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THE 

PREFACE. 

My principal defign, in this edition of the 
New Teftament, is to refcue the Sacred 

Writings from the confufion into which _they 
have been thrown by the modern divifion of 
them into Chapters and Verfes, as far as .my 
judgement, affiited by the befl: ijghts I could 
procure, has enabled me; a tafk I long declined, 
in hopes that fome perfon of fuperior talents 
would have undertaken it, But, notwithftand. 
ing all the Commentators, for above this cen
tury paft *, have complained of the injudicious 
divifion of the New Tcftament; yet none of 
them have attempted' to refiore it to its original 
form, at leaft in any tranflation. The learned 
Bengelius, it is true, after twenty years ap
plication, publithed the Greek Teftament,. dif
ferently p:iiuted and divided from the . common 

• Edi non improbo Librorum Sac:ror11m receptain hodie 
'1ivilionem. tameo non dubito quin longe commodior e1l'ct futor& 
¥e1erum diilinel:io, ft quis-ei relli1uenda: operam impendill"et. 
VeteJCS enim fingidos libros-ita dividebant, ut le&rem ea 
divifio multum pulict adjnvare. Non enim, opinor, ut bodic 

· faCluf\l videmus plutimi$ in locis, ea· dividebant, qua:, fi quis 
cliligeniius aoimum advertat, conjunaim potius lel!;i debere11t: 
fed diverfas po1ius quadl:iones, & ejufdem quzJlionss · par~es di. 
verlas ita diltiJ1g::eban:, &c. C.fa116011. Not. ia N. 'I'. 

A 4 editions 
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editions, in the year 1734: but even iincc that 
time, Commentators and Trani'Iators have gone 
on in the old beaten track ; and though the 
learned in general owned the utility of Ben
gelius' s method, they ftill left the unlearned in 
the dark. For feparate verfes muft appear to 
common readers as detached fentences, frc
q uendy void of all connexion: Nor are the 
Clergy always attentive enough to the fenfe, 
while the eye is ftruck by thofe blank fpaces ; 
and this is one reafon of our having fo 1nany 
indifferent readers of the Scripture in our 
churches. 

If Livy's Hiftory, or Tully's Orations, &c. 
were n1angled in the fame unnatural manner, 
without regard to the fenfe, or change of fub
jetl:, what critic would not exclaim againft it, as 
rendering thofe.books unintelligible? And fince 
the Infpired Writings are of infinitely greater 
importance than any Claffic author, why ihould 
we expofe tbofe facred books to the contempt of 
infidels, by fuffering them to appear in fo dif.. 
advantageous a light ? Thcfe are the motives 

· which prevailed with me to enter on this 
arduous undertaking ; in which I have. ufed 
my uttnofl: endeavours to reftore tbefe Sacred 
Books to their primitive. form, and native 
fimplicity-. . 

lt may not be improper here to give the 
unlearned reader fome account of the origin 
of the prefent divifton of the New Teftament 
into Chapters and Verfes; as fome well-meaning 
Chriftians may be apt t9 think that they are 

coeval 
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c0eval with the Scriptures, and confequently that 
this prefent undertaking is an unwarrantable 
innovation. Cardinal Hugo de S. Caro, who 
lived in the hvelfth century, fir(l introduced the 
Chapters now in ufe, which . he fubdivided by 
placing in the margin, at equal diftances, the 
letters A, B, C, &c. for the conveniency of re
ferences and quotations. As for the prefent 
Verfes, Robert Stephans, a French printer, was 
the inventor of them in the year I 5 5 1. Henry 
Stephans, his fon, informs us *, that his father 
made this divifion of the New Teftament on a 
journey [inter equitandum] from Lyons to Paris; 
fo that it is no wonder that this divifion fhould 
be fo inaccurate. This wild and undigefted in
vention was introduced into the fubfequent 
editions of the New Teftament in all languages_, 
and has continued to this time : but no other 
reafon can be affigned for retaining this learned 
printer's innovation, which greatly obfcures the 
fenfe of the Sacred Writings, but its ufefrilnefs 
in quoting and confulting then1. On that ac
count, I have inferted the Chapters and Verfes 
in the margin, but without making a new feB:ion 
at the beginning of every chapter, or breaking 
off the line at the end of every verfe. 

It is well known to the learned, that the 
moft ancient manufcripts of the New Teftament 
have no other divilion but paragraphs, nor any 

blank 

• See his Preface to the Concordance of ibe New Tella-
ment. 
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b1:ink fpaces between the words, and but few 
points: fo- that the liberty I have taken, of de
parting· from the divifion and pund:uation ufed 
in the common editions, can give no juft caufe 
0£ offence. In order to give thofe readers, who 
are unacquainted with ancient manufcripts, an 
idea of the ,nanner in ·which they are writ
ten, &c. I fhall here fub_j(>in a fpecimen of the 
moft ancient and vaJuab)e manufcript of the 
New Tcftament now extant; I mean the Alex
andrit1e * MS. which is fuppofed to have been 
written in the fourth century, and is now 
depofited in the Briti!h Mufeum. The form of 
the letters, which I could not reprefent to the 
reader without a copper-plate, differ a little from 
the comtnon Greek capitals : but the number 
of lines, and of the letters in every line, with 
the points, blank fpaces, &c. a.re here faithfully 
copied. Of this· fpecimen, I have given a more 
literal tranfiation perhaps than the idiom of our 
language will admit of; even preferving as 
nearly as poffible the order of the words, with 
the points, fpaces, &c. that the Englifl1 reader 
may form fome notion of the ancient manner 

; Cyrillus Lucarit, the Greek Patriarch of Conftantinople in 
the. Jail century, delivered the Alex. MS. to Sir Thomas Roe 
the T!nglilh embafi"ador there, as a prefent to King Charles J. 
The good Patriarch obferved that, according to tradition, it was 
fuppofed to hav;e been tranfcribed by Theda, an Egytian Lady of 
diftinaion, who lived not long after the cosncil of Nice. Be 
this as it will. the date of it feems to have been prior to the 
council of J..aodicea, which was held -4. D. 364; lince it retains 
among the canonical books the EpiJlle of Cle111ens, Bilhop of 
Rome, which was rejeCled by that COWltil. 

of 
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of writing, and of the pains the critics have 
taken in reducing the· writings of antiquity into 
their prefcnt form. It is remarkable, that a 
large letter i~ always pl~ced in ~e margin of 
the Alexandrine Manufcnpt (often 1h the middle 
of a word) to guide the eye to the patagragh 
that begins at a blank fpacein the preceding 
line ; which I have copied in the tranflation 
annexed to the following fpecimen. At the 
beginning of any particular fubjefr mentioned 
in the Table of Col)tcnts ['ll'111oxa"] placed be
fore each of the Gof pels, thJS marginal letter 
is diftinguilhed by a little mark thus (.V). Of 
thefe 'l1'1e1oxa1 or 1eripa>.a1os, which are alfo written 
at the bead of the page like a kind of running 
title in the Alexandrine MS. Matthew's Gofpel 
contains 68, Mark's 47, Luke's 83, John's 18. 
The fubje& of thefe in St.Mark are as follows: 
J. Concerning the Jemomac.. 2. Of Peter's wife's 
mother. 3. Of tho.fa who were cured of 'Vario111 
difeafes, &c. +7• Of hegging tbe L~rd's /Jody. 

A6 

•• \rU 
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John, chap. I. 1-1 S• · From the Alexa11drit11 
Mant{fcript. 

ENAPXHHNOAOrOCKAIOAorocH . 

nPOCTON@N·KAIE>CHNOAOroc· 

OTTOCHNENAPXH.IlPOCTON0N 

llANTA~IATTO'I'EfENETOKAIXQ 

PEICAT'roTErENETCX)TaEEN 

orEroNENENA'I'T.UZ!lHHN 

KAIHZOHHNTOtOCT!lNAN.0.N 

KAI~.nCENTHCKOTIAll>AI 

NEIKAIHCKOTIAATTOOTKATE 

.AAIJEN· EI'ENETOANOCAnE 

~TAAMENOCilAPAeTONOMAAT 
TJ!IOANNHC-O'I'TOCHA0EN 

EICMAPTTPIAN.tN.AMAPTTPH 

CHnEPITOTII>OTOC"lNAIIAN 

TECWCTETCOCIN61ATTOT· 

OTKHNEKEINOCTO+nC·AA,A.0 

lNAMAPTTPHCHIIEPITOT•n 

TOC· HNTO•OCTOAAH0El 

N ONO~nTIZEBIANTAANON 
UXOMENOl'{ElCTONKOCMO· 

EN-
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John, chap. I. 1-1 S• 

INmE:BEGINNINGWASTHEWORDANDTHEWORDWAS 

WITHGOD·ANDGODWASTHEWORD• 

HEWASINTHEBEGlNNINGWI-THGOD 

ALLWEREMAD&BYHIMANDWITH 

OUTHIMW A$MAD&NQTONErQING 

THATWASMADEINHIMLIFEWAS 

ANDTHELIFEWASTHELIC'di.TOFMEN 

ANDTHELIGHTINDARKNESSSHIN 

ETHANDTHEDAltKNESSDIDNOTITCOMPRE 

HEND· THEREWASAMANSE 

N TFROMGODWHOSENAMEW .4S 

IOHN·THISPE-R.SOJfCAME 

ASA WITNESSTHATHEMIGHTTESTI 

FYCONCERNINGTHELIGHTTHATA 

LLMIGHTBELIEVETHROUGHfflM· 

HEWASNOTTHELIGHTBUT 

THATHEMIGHTBEARTESTIMONYO.FTHELI 

GHT· .HEWASTHELIGHTOFTR 

u TBWHICHLIGHTETH:iV'ERYMAN . 
WHO 
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ENTOKOCM!lHN•KAIOKOCMOC 

AIATTOTEfENETO·KAIOKOCMOC 
-ATTONOTKErN!l·EICTAIAIA 

HA0EN·KAIOli4IOIATTONOTilAP• 

!AABON-OCOI.'1EEAABONATTO 

EA.nKENArI'OICES'OTCIANTE 

KNAeTrlNECeAITOICmCTET 

OTCINEICTOONOMAATTOT• 

OIOTKES'AIMA T!lN·OTAEEK.eE 

AHMATOCCAPKOC•OTAEEK9E 

.AHMATOCANAPOC•AAA'EK<i?lr 

ErENH®HCAN· KAIOAOroc 

CAPZ.ErENETOKAIECKHN!lCE . 

ENHMlN·KAIEeEACAMESATH 

A0.3ANATTOT·AOSAN.O.CMONO 

rENOTCil.APAllPC·IIAHPHCXA 

PITOCK.AIAAHeEIAC·. ... ~ 

lnANNHCMAPTYPEUIEPIAYTOY x ..... A; 

Joba~ 

• IE 
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WHOCOMETHINTOTHEWORLD· 

HEINTHEWORt.DW AS·ANDTHEWOR.LD 

BYHIMWASMADE·ANDTHEWORLD 

HIMDlDNOTKNOW·TOHISOWN 

HECAME·ANDHlSOWNDIDNOTRE 

CEIVEHIM•BUTASMANY ASRECEIVEDHIM 

HEGAVETO~HEMPOWERTOBE 

COMESONSOFGODTOTHOSEWHOBi. 

LIEVEINTHENAMEOFHIM• 

WHONOTOFBLOODS·NOROFTHEWI 

LLOFTHEFLESH·NOROFTHEWI 

LLOFMAN·BUTOFGOD 

WEREGENERATED• ANDTHEWORDWASMADI 

F LESHANDTABERNACLED 

AMONGUS·ANDWEBEHELDTHE 

GLORYOFHIM-OLORYASOFi'HEONLY 

BEGOTTENOFTHEFATHER·FULLOFGRA 

CEANDTRUTH· 

loHNTESTIFIETHCONCERNINGHIM, fl,. 

The 
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The Gof peJs and Aa:s of the Apoftles are here 
divided into feCl:ions and paragraphs, accord
ing to the various tranfaaions related by the 
Evangelifts, and the Epiftles agreeably to the 
fubjetb they treat of; without deftroying the 
connexion, or huddling together a variety of 
matter : in both, I have, for the moft part, 
followed Bengelius's method, after having com
pared it with the Alexandrine Manufcript. As 
to the PunCl:uation, I have been careful in cor
reCl:ing it, not only in the vulgar tranfiation, but 
alfo in the original, as appears by the Notes, &c. 
Nor did I think the Orthography to be negletted 
in a work of this kind : for I have avoided all 
abbreviations in the text, and ~ofe modem re
finements in fpelling, which are inconfiftent 
with the genius of our language ; genera11y 

. obferving the rules, which I ventured to lay 
down in another place * on that fubjelt. 

The ~ext. in this edition. is fo~~bing 
dilterent from the vuhz:ar t tranfl~tion, which, 
at firft, I defigned to copy. v'er/Jattm : But, on 
comparing that vedion carefully with the ori .. 
ginal (though it is a good ttanflation upon the 
whole) I thought it requifite to deviate from it 
,fometi.mes. and frequentlv to alter the failg?age. 
For fome of the words and phrafes, familiar to 
our anceftors, are now grown fo obfolete as not 

• 11& a fmall treatife entitled, ' Obkrvations on the ancient 
and modern languages,' poblilhed ac the end of • F.Jl"ays oa 
Education, by Mile~, Locke, f!/c.' in Svo. 1761. 

t I ure the term 'Ullfgtw in the fame fenfe as 'llZ1i•t1, an 
epithet &iven to chc old Lalin vcrlioli, 

to 
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to be intelligible to· the ·generality of readers : 
others are too mean, equivocal. or inadequate 
to the original, which perhaps is owing to the 
iluCluating ftate of our language ; and fome 
paffages are not fo exaCUy· rendered by our 
tranflators, as a work of that kind rcciuired. 
In all thefe cafes; I made no fcruple of Cliff"er
ing from our public tran1lation; endeavouring, 
at the fame time, to fteer in a juft medium be
tween a fervile literal tranflation, and a para
phraftic loofe verfion,; between low, obfolete, 
and obfcl1re language, .and a modem -enervated 
ftile. How far I have fucceeded, the impartial 
Public muft determine: 1·thall only entreat the 
learned reader to compare this work with the 
original, before he condemns it; for, though 
it is far from being free from errors, I fiatter 
rnyfelf, he will candidly own, that it is more. 
juft and accurate than any tranflation of the 
New Teftament in our language. The fup
plemental words, which are printed in the Italie 
charad:er, will, I prefume, be found fewer in 
number in this than in any modern tranfiation 1 
befides, in our public verfion, the interpolations 
are frequently redundant, and fometimes obfcure 
the ferue. I muft farther obferve .that the Greek 
particles, which have a variety of fignifications, 
and are fometimes mere expletives, are often 
improperly rendered by our tranfiators,; of this 
the tedious repetition of [and], which is almoft 
the only copulative in our language, is a ftagrant 
inllance. They not only tranfiate the particles 
""'' ;,, t'f' &c. by and; but alfo render the Greek 

par-
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participles generally by a verb, and tack it to 
the fucceeding verb by the copulative. and, which 
the original by no means requires: For example, 
; ;, lil'lroxpi3'119 i~~ is rendered, AND he aefwered 
AND }aid; noi: to mention numberlefs other in
ftances ef. a fimilar kind, which might be pro
duced. Which for who is quite obfolete, and of 
for by is. frequently equivocal, ·in the common 
tranflatic;>n of the Bible; as in Pfa. CXI. 2. 
c The works of the Lord are great, fought out 
' of all theJD that have pleafure therein.' i.e. 
inve.Jligated 6y all thofe who take pleafure io 
them. 

As for the Notes~ they are partly feleded 
from the heft critics ·and commentators, and 
partly occurred to me by a careful perufal of the 
original ; but I have only in{erted the fubftance 

. of the former, without troubling the reader 
· with the names of the authors, or. diftinguilh

ing them ftom the latter : 1
1

his \Vould have 
been of no fervke to the· unlearned ; and the 
)earned will be at no lofs to difiinguilh the 
~ne from the other. However, it would be 
unjuft in me not to mention the learned and 
~ious Dr. Dodridge, whofe Family Expo/itor has 
furnithed me with many excellent nctes, and 
jllufuations of obfcure paifages in the New· 
Teftament. So.me of the critical notes may 
perhaps appear. oftentatious, or of little mo
ment, to a curfory reader ; but I thought 
them neceifary, as they ferve, for a kind of 
vouchers for deviating from the vulgar tran-

. fiation, which . has acquired ~ juft veneration 
among 
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among us for its age and authority. For the 
fame reafon I have inferted . its rendering of 
fome paffages in the notes, that the learned 
reader may judge for himfelf, without the trou
ble of collating the two tranflations with the 
original ; and cited others, to ihew the in
accuracy or obfcurity of it. 

The Re<velation of St. John I have not ven
tured to explain, and therefore have writteq but 
very few notes upon it ; that prophetic oook 
being involved in clouds and obfcurity by Pro
vidence, for wife and good ends. However, 
I have juft hinted at the general opinion of 
proteftant Divines concerning that myfterious 
book, in a ihort introduCtion, to which I refer 
the reader. 

If this work ihould pro'O'e the happy means of 
caufing the Sacred Writings to· be more gene
rally read and underfl:ood, by thofe who have 
hitherto been blinded by prejudice, or. 'their 
ignorance of divine truths; I ihall think n1y 
labour amply rewarded . by the pleafing con
fcioufnefs of having contributed, ail a weak. in
ftrument in the hand of Providence, to promote 
the glory of God and the falvation of men. 
For I am fully perfuaded, that if thefe Sacred 
Books are but read and undedfood, they cannot 
fail of convincing every fincere enquirer after 
truth of their divine authority, and confequently, 
\Vith the affiftance of that bleffed Spirit who in
fpired them, of n1aking him a true CHRISTIAN. 

A.DYER-
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Since this Volume was printed, my learned 
and worthy friend Doctor 0 w E N, in his 
Ol!feruations on the Four Gofpels, has, by argu
ments which appear to me entirely conclufive, 
fixed the dates, &c. of the Gofpels as fonows: 

St. MATTHEW wrote at Jerufalem about A. D. 
XXXVIII. for the ufe of the Jewifu con
verts to Chriftianity. 

St. LUKE, at Cori.nth about A. D. Lill. for 
the ufe of the Gentile converts. 

St. MARK, at Rome about A. D. LXIII. for 
the ufe of Chrifii.ans at large. 

St. Jo11N, at Ephefus about A. D. LXIX. to 
confute the Cerinthian and other-hereticks. 

A 
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1'he G o s r E L according to 
Saint MAT T H E W. 

Matthew, called a!fo Levi, was thej()fl ef.Alpbeus; 
/Jut not oj. that Aiphcus r;r Cleophas, (both 
•which are one name) uho was a llinfman and 
difciple oj. Jefus, and the jiJrher oj' James, 
Jofcs, Si1non, and Jude; far we do not find 
!hat Saint ivfatrhew was related to Chrijl. Hii 
prefeffon, and call to the apo/Joli.c o/Jic~1 are related 
/Jy himji:I/ in l'hap. IX. 9; and if •we confider 
him only in a hi11nan light, his. attendance on cur 
Lord enabled h:;:z to write a crcdih!e hiflory cf 
h;'m, as he was en r)•e-witnifs oj. tbe fatis which 
he relates. Il;i G(f;iiei is fuppoftd to hove been 
jir/J •writ!l'n it; }Jd1rer.c, for the .benefit oj tle. 
C/Jrijli1ms 1:lo it"11c~d in 'Judea, hctween the years 
41 m1d 6 r ; for fremeus, Eufobius, and Nice
phorns (l!Jj."r in their acc(;unts, 'Which are all 
inclul::d :;; .. : :J:1i t hc a/;r;r;,;e .!face if time. Hv"l.O
ever, his Gqjpd was writtc;i bej'ore the other 
three; and, co;·f<qztently, it has a/wwys the .firft 
place in all the copies oj the !{cw <J'efla111ent, 

T HE • Gcneaiegy of Jnsus CHRIST, theCHA_l!'. 
fon of b David, the fon of Abraham. l. 

Abraham 
a n.~~·~ .,.;,..,,.,,, literally reacfcr; for thefe word$ iefer 

A BooA. ef gn1tru1io11, is an only to the fabfequent genea~ 
Hebraifm rn"J1nn i!lc, i. e. logy, and not to the whole 
A genealogy or enumeration of Gofpel. l liavc therefore taken: 
the pofierity or ancelio1 s of the libe1 ty to render them • Th'11 
perfons, or creation of ir.nnl- -Genealogy.' The Patiors -of 
mate th;:.gs. See G1•efis II 4. Geneva have likewife rendued 
Ru1h. JV. 18. •'!he /;o<i efthe them fo in the French Tr:inila
gt•trati••• as tbe .,,,,tgur 'Ira,,_ uou. 
jlation has it, is an ,cxpreffion Ii Abraham and David are 
that may miJlead the unlearned here fpecificd, bccau.fe the Mef-

Vo L. I. B fiah 



S. i\'l A T T H E \V. 
z Abraham begat Ifaac; and Ifaac begat Jacob J 
3 and Jacob begat Judah and his brethren. And 

Judah begat Pharez and Zarah of Thamar; and 
Pharcz begat I-Iezron ; and Hezron begat Ram; 

4 And Ram begat Amminadab; and Amminadab 
begat Nahl.hon; and Nahfuon bcgat Salmon. 

s And Saln1on begat Boaz, of Rachab; and Boaz 
begat Obed, of Ruth; and Obed begat Jefle. 

6 And Jeffe begat David the King; and David. the 
King begat Solomon of her who had been the 

7 wije of Uriah 0
• And Solomon beg at Rehoboatn; 

and Rehoboatn begat Ahia; and Ahia begat Afa; 
a and Ma begat Jehol.haphat; and Jehoiliaphat 

begat Jehoram; and Jehoram begat Ahaziah ; 
9 nnsl Ahaziah begat Jotham ; and Jotham begat 
10 Ahaz ; and Ahaz begat llezekiah ; and !Iezekiah 

begat Manatfeh; and Iv1anaff'eh ~egat Amon ;. and 
11 Amon begat Jofiah; and Jofiah beg.at d Jeconiah 

and bis brethren, about the time ~ey were 
u carried away to Babylon. And after they were 

brought to Babylon, Jeconiah begat Salathiel; 
13 and ·salathiel begat Zerubbabel; and Zerubbabel 

begat Abiud ; and Abiud begat Eliakin1 ; and 
1.,+ Eliakim begat Azor ; and Azor begat ZadOc:; and 

Zadoc begat Achim ; and Achim begat Eliud ; 
1 s and Eliud begat Eleazar ; and Eleazar begat 
16 l\/fatthan; and Matthan begat Jacob; and Jacob 

begat Jofeph the· hufuand of Mary; of whom 
was born e JESUS who is called f CHRIST. 

fiah was pEOmifed to them in a 
_particular manner, and. &ecaafe 
be was lineally defcenclcd fi¥>m 
the re two illalbio111 Patriarchs, 
acco.rding to the B.elh. Sec G111. 
XXU. 18. PftJm iI, &c. 

Thus 
• Bathlheba. 
d Or Jehoiachin. Su :i King1 

XX:IV. 6. 
e Jefas fianilies a faviour. 
f Chritt as the fame with 

Meiiab, the fol'mer being. a 
Greek 



S. 1\1 A T T H E W. .3 
Thus all the generations from s Abraham •1. 

to David were fourreen generations; and from 
h David to the i carrying away to Babylon four
teen generations ; and from the Babylonllh cap
tivity to k the Chriil:, fourteen generations. 

NOW the birth of JESUS CHRIST was in this '' 
1 manner. When his mother Mary was 

ef poufed to Jofeph, before they came together, 
the was found with child by the m Holy Spirit. 
But Jofeph her hufband, being a juft man and 1g 
not willing to n expofe her to public thame, was 
111inded to put her away privately. And while ~o 
he was 0 revolving thefe things in his n1ind. 
behold, an angel of the Lord appeared to 
hi1n in a dream, faying, ' Jofeph, thou foll" of 
' David, fear not to take unto thee Mary thy 
' wife: For that which is conceived in her is from 

Greek word, l:lld the latter 
Hebrew ; it fignifies the A
NOi NTED: ID 6e called is 20 

Hebraifm often ufi.::! in tlte 
N. T. and lignines to '11; ti:e 
fenfe of tbia palrage is, Je/us 
•wh• i1 the Chrij! or Mr(/iab. 

g i.e. inclurlii:g bach Abra
l1am and Dav!d. 

h i. e. exclulivc boch of Da
"ij and Jeconfah; for ' to the 
- carrying away ro Babylon,' 
and to 'Jteoniab are the fame 
1.hing, as appl"ars from v. 11. 

i i. e. The Ba6y!,,,ifh <apti
·: 'i.Yi or tta1J)mig 1·a,'i9n, f'!To1· 
.! • .,;1(16;. 

k Or the llf,/jiab, ow XS'"'1ou. 
r_~,;r~·1, .. ., .. rr. omitdn·: the ar
·.:..:~~. 

' the 
.t t.,..,: .,., i.e. hilppt11etl thus, 

• on this wife,' v. 'Tr. Not only 
his birth, bu·t bis conception, 
and what preceded it are here 
included in tbe word '>'""'""~· 
Mary was co,,traeed to Jofeph, 
according to the Jewilh cu!lom. 
See note on Lulte I. 2 7 • 

m (,. '1THVf'o",•~ '"'l''••• Holy 
.Gbojl is the term ufed by tho 
Church, anp l foppofe, is <>f the 
fame fignification with Spirit, 
but is now grown obfolete. 

n ••eaJ'1:')'fCA'flO'~ igno111in4 
1xpo1U1"e. ' Ma/u !:tr a public 
1xample,' "'·'Tr. 

o uSvy.~!hno:, • thought .en; 
'II• 'Ir. i. e. -was tbi11/ii11g or 
deiilnralinl• 

B z 



S. M A T T H E \'1~. 
:1 c the 1:-Io!y Spirit. And the £hall bring torth a 

' fon, and thou flialt call his name JEsus; for 
' he fhall fave his people from their fins.' 

::zz Now all this was done, P by which was fulfilled 
what the Lord had fpoken by the Prophet, 

s3 faying, " Behold ! 'I A Virgin f11all conceive and 
" bear a fon ; and they fhall ' call his name 
" IMMANUEL," which, being interpreted,' is 

24 GoD WITH us. Then Jofeph, being raifed fron1 
fleep, did as the angel of the Lord had com
manded him, and took to him his wife; and 

:z5 he kne\V her not until 1he had brought forth 
her firft-born fon, and he called his na1ne jEsus. 

CitP. NOW when jEsUs was born in Bethlehem 
· of Judea, in .the days of king IJerod, 

behold, r MAGI, came from the Eaft to Jeru
~ fa1em, faying, • Where is he that is born King 

' of the Jews? for we have feen his ftar in the 
· • eaft, 

p 'fbat it might /Jt f1t Jll.id w/,il/1 
'11/aJ /;olcm of tin Lord /;71ht /'!D
phet, v. Tr. ha "':>.¥.e"""<I,, ,.. (ti.9u, 
&c. Thefe 1ranfactions did not 
happen merely to folf.I the pro· 
phecies; but the prophets fore• 
told tl!efe evenu. becaufe they 
were to happen. See note on 
Jobn XII. 38. This is the fenfe 
of the phrafe in the Gofpel, for 
:,., does not always fignity the 
t'1t11fi, but fometimes the l'llnt 

or eonfi9.'""" ; and the Evange~ 
lifts ufe it often fo the latter 
fenfe. 

'I Jfaiah chap. VII. J .f.. As 
t11is is an hexameter verfe in the 
Greek, and a blank: vcrfe in the 
fa1glilh tranllation of the Bible, 

I have from tbence quoted the 
words of ffaiah ; efpecially as 
they exprefs the literal meaning 
of the original: ..... ~,~ ., 7,. .. 1(, 
1£,. """ T1,!1T<<1 UI01. " .ti 'tlirgi JI 

... jhall cmrrtive a•ul /J1ar fl Jon." 
r i. e. H1 jhall /,1 Get/ witb 

111, God dwelling in our nature 
and among us. See above note 
on chap. I. Yer. 16. 

l Or• wife men,' ..,. 'l"r. Thefe 
are fuppofed to be eatlern phi· 
lofophers, and follr.iwers of Zo
roaller, who were lkilled in 
Aflronomy and the Chaldean 
arts. Some are of opinion that 
Zoroatlcr, the founder of this 
fea:, was Cham the fon, or 
Mifraim I.he grandfon, of Noah. 



S. 1\1 AT T H E W. 
' eaft, and are come to ·worlhip him.' When 3 
king Herod heard theft WtJrds he w,as t alarmed, 
and all Jerufalem with him ; and having af- f. 
fem bled together all the u Chief-priefts and 
Scribes of the people, he demanded of them 
where x the Meffiah was to be born. And they s 
faid to him. In Bethlehem of Judea: · for 
thus it is written by the prophet, '' Y And thou, 6 
'" Bethlehem in the land of Judah, art not the 
" leaft among the princes of Judah; for out 
" of thee thall come forth· a Governor. who 
!hall z rule my people. Ifrael." Then Herod, 7 
~ having privately called the MAGI, enquired 
of them particularly at what time the ftar ap
peared: And b fending them to Bethlehemi he s 

faid, 
t • trn'1/eJ,' -v. 'fr. but .,. ... 

('"""' is to caufe a areat t1110tio11 
in the mind either by fear, joy, 
or admirarion. Herod, who was 
jealous !or his crown, might be 
trfJll6/eJ at the news ; b11t the 
inha\>iran" of Jcrufale1n, whom 
he opprefi"cd, •vould rather con· 
ceive hopes of deliverance from 
the birth of the Mdliah. 

u The Chief prielh, who are 
o/'cen mentioned in the Oofpel, 
were either the principal priefts 
and heads of the 24 orders into 
which David bad di~ided them; 
or perfon~ defcended from (evc
ral high-priells, fome of whom 
had fcrved that office themfclves. 
The S<ri/.es were learned Doc
:ors, who explained the Law of 
1oiofcs to the people, and on 
1hat act<>unt we re held in gre;it 
eiktom >imnr.g the J ~ws. co 

_. • X!•·.Y~;, t~·t lc'(•1·i.ft, or the 

Mdliab. 
1 See lvlitah V. a. 
"He fhall not only rule them, 

but lhall fml them as a lhep
hetd does his flock, as the word 
...,,....,. fignilies; Thus our Sa
viour calls himfelf ajh1pb1rtl in 
the New Teftament ; and the 
Melliah is often prefigured under 
that chaJ'll<!ter in the old. . 

a K«>.to'OO{-~•f'C.,va 'Votatis, IX• 
f"ifi'Uit, having called - cn
~uired /'•rtimlarly • • The Par
ticiples, which the <v. '[,, ge
nerally renders, as in this place, 
• .,,,htn he hat! e.ll1tl,t &c. I 
lhall frequendytranflateliterally, 
as I have done here; fince it 
makes the fenfe plainer, and at 
the fame time is clofer to the 
original, without always trou
bling the reader with a note. 

b wst4co;·mn, mi./fo rlixit. 



S. MATTHEW. 
{aid, Go, fearch diligently for the young child ; 
and when ye have found him, bring me word 
again, that I aJfo nlay come and worlhip him. 

9 When they had heard the king, they departed: 
And, lo, the fiar which tbey had feen in the 
eaft c went before them, until it came and ftood 

Jo over the place where the infant was. When they 
fa\v the ftar, they rejoiced with exceeding great 

11 joy. And coming into the houfe, they faw the 
young child with Mary his mother, and fell 
down and worG1ipped hirn; and when they had 
opened their treafures, they d prefented hitn 
gifts, viz. gold, and frankincenfe, and myrrhe. 

13 And being • divinely admonHhed in a dream, 
that they lhould not go. back to Herod, they 
returned by another way into their own country. 

;r3 AND when they were departed, behold, f an 
angel of the Lord appeareth to Jofeph in a 
dream, faying, • j\.rife, ai:id take the young 
• chiJd and his mother, and fly into Egypt: And 
. • ' continue there until I bring thee word ; for 
• Herod will feek the young child, in order to 

14 ' deftr.oy him.' When he arofe, therefore, he 
took the yoting child and his mother by night, 

and 
c i. e. tlirel1"1 th<111 a1 their f ' 'Tht a•gtl,' "'• 'l'r. but 

guidt, "f"~'Y'•· This was, pro- there· is no artfrk in the orig!· 
bably, a luminous meteor in the nal, though our tranllators have 
Iha pe of a liar; for no fiar could often inferted it in the N. T. 
point out a panicular houfe, and frequently omitted the ar-
11or move regularly befo~ the tide \ilhen it is exprelfed in the 
Jl.!agi in their pogrefs. original : I have endeavoured to 

d Or matlt 06/a1io111, "f'""'"I'· remedy this ddi:a here, and in 
""'' ~.,(&. · feveral other place~, without rak-

e Xe"l'"'""'3,,..., ,.,..,.• ""'f• · ing notice of it in the margin. 
• Wan11d .~ Gotl,' .,,, 'Fr.·- ~ ... ~ •• • /,4: "'·'.tr. literally; 
they returned •><•X.,C'I .. "'• r1· ·but the meaning is re111a11J Qr 
grdfi/11111. Dtpar1rJ, "'•'Ir,· flay. 



S. M A TT H E W. 7 . . 
and h retired· into Egypt; and he • was them 15 

until the death of Herod, k whereby was fulfilled 
what the J..ord had fpoken by the prophet, 
" 1 011t of Egypt have I ~ailed my fon.''. Then 16 

Herod, feeing that he m was deceived by the 
MAGI, was exceeding wroth; and fent and flew all 
she • male children that were in Bethlehem and all 
the 0 territories thereof, from two years old and 
under, according to the time concerning which 
he had diligently enquired of the MAGI. Then 17 
was fulfilled that which had been fpokcn by 
Jeremiah the Prophet, faying, " In Ramah a 1~ 
" voice was heard, lamentation, and weeping, 
" and great mqqmiog ,; P Rachel weeping for 
" her children, and would not be comforted, 
cc becaufe they are not." But when Herod .was 19 
dead, behold, an angel of the Lord appeared in 
a dream to Jofeph in Egypt, faying, ' Arife, zo 
' take the young child and his mother, and g6 
' into the Land of lfract ; for q they are dead, 

'who 

h 1 Dt/IR'tttl,' .,,. f'r, ""'if..,. p •Rahel.' "'· 7"r. which I 
F'" r1mli1. fuppofe was at firJl an error or 

i i. 1. remained the.re. the prefs. is here rellored ac-
lt See above noie on Chap. I, cording to the Greek 'l'•X'f?< in 

22. the text, and the HebreW ~n, 
1 Hlfta, Chap. XI. 1. in the original quota1U:>n, Yer. 
m '"""'XS., 'Wlll tlthuieJ, i.e. XXXI. !~. RaehJ that tender 

deceived, • t11«W,' <v. f"r. mother, who was _buried near 
a .,...,s ,,..,:., fignifies boys or . thi1 place, is here reprefented 

male$ in this place, as appears mourning for her loft children, 
from the 1nafculine article nos. (See G111. XXXV. 19.) as the 

o 'ft•• which our Tranllarors prophet had before introduced 
generall7render•coatls' (a word her when the Jews were carried 
now aruaUy applied to maritime into captivity from Ramah. 
placea) fignifies, t1trillri11, ,,,.. ~.,,;,.,Herod, and bi• fon An-
j'Jl11, or hrJtr1. tipater, whom the kh1g J>Ut 10 

i 4 death, 



8 S. i1: A TT I':l·E \V. 
• 1 c whq fought the young ~nild's life.' Then he 

arofe, and took the youl!g child and his n10-

zz ther. and came into the land of Ifrael. But 
\:vhen he heard that ' Archelaus then reigned 
in J ndea, in the room of his father Herod, he 
was afraid t-o go thither: But being warned by 
G:>d. in a dream, he r withdrew into the parts 

z3 of Galilee; and he came and dwelled in a city 
caUed Nazareth, fo that what had been fpokcn 
by th~ . prophets was fulfilled, t " He fi1all be 
" cl\ll~ti a NAZARENE. 

CHAP. JN. thofe days u came John the Baptift ·preach
III. ing in the wildernefs of Judea, and faying, 
3 -~ Repent! for the r kingdom of heaven is r at 
:5 ' hand.' -For this is he who was fpoken of by 

· the 

d~ath, and rurvived bot fi,~ Q4iah, cha;i. XI. •· 
daya. The expreffion they arc u ;. 1. when Jefus lived ob. 
tl1111i, &c. (eems to -aUud11 U, fcurely in Nazareth, and a little 
$:xotl. IV. 1 9. before he entered on his mini-

r Arcbelaus was like his fa. ftery. John being then about 
t]\er, HerQd the g~•. fofpici· 30 years of 11ge, preached ill 
ous and cruel; .but Herod Ap- the ui/J part of Judea, whicll 
tipas, who was of a milder and was but thinly inhabi(cd. 
111orein4ulgen1difpofition,reign- x By the kingdom of heaven 
ed in Galilee, being appointed · or. kingdom of. God, in this and 
Tetrarch by hi!. f.ithcr'i will. many other places in the N~ 
JeflJb. Bell. 711t1. L. J. c •. 1$. 'I;'e.ltanient, ia meant the chrift-

f .r:, .. x.,;-.nr. See· above. v. · ianilupenfation in oppofition t0 
14. note, > .- the·Molaiclaw. Sometimes 'it 

. t This was fpokeil of Sam- · fizniJiea a future ftate of endle6 
{on; who was a type of the blifs; and fometimes ·the lp~ri
Meffiah,. the ·grCf.t deliverer · tual g0vemment of Chrift in the 
of his p~ople. Sec Judges 111i11d.s of individwds: or collec-
XlfJ. S• " There fhaU come tively, thewbole bodyofbeliev1 
~~ forth a rod out of the fiem-of · en or the chrillian charch. 
" Jelle; a· BRANCH ['Tltl N... · 1 Or N t1tar, ~.,fi •• , a~1pi11,_ •• .,,~J lhall grow out of 'his fllll'Vit, ' · · ' 
" roots, " faith the prQpb.ec . . 



S. MA T T H E"\V'~ t 
the Prophet Ifaiah;Jayin:g, "~The voice ·of:<>ne' 
" who cryeth in the·. wUd~mefs, Prepare .:die 
" . way of the Lord ! make a his paths ftrait! ... 
And the fame John had his raiment of camels + 
hair, and.a leathern girdle abGut liis loyns; and 
his food was loc:uR:s· and: wt1d honey. 

Then Jerufalem·;and" all ;Jude~· and all the s 
region about Jordan1 went out-tohin1·j ·and-con.; 6 
fetHng th~ir. finsj they were baptized by h,im irr 
Jordan. But when ·he faw many of the b Phari..; '1 
fees and c Sadducees coming to. his baprifm; he 
faid to them, ' 0 d. prog~ny .of vipers ! who-hath 
c warned you to fly:from the wrath to come? 
c Bring forth, therefore, 0

• fruits meet for repen- s 
4 tance ; · and ' do not ·think ·to fay wi.tliin your- 9 
' felves; . We. have Abraham for· our father ; . for 

' I fay 
s Chap. XL. 3. niedtheiaimoitalityofthemuJ; 
a Or make Jlrait tllths /.,. -ancl tho exiftence of angels or 

hi111. fpirits; They obferved the Law. 
b The Pharikes were a fe& ·but rejef\ed the «her Seri P" 

among the Jews, who led a very tures; ·They denied. that the 
au.ftere and fuia kind of life, ·detemii11ed will of God, or fate, 
and· attributed every thing to w¥ the immediate caufe o£ ac
fate or the determinate will of tion or event, and alrerted th11t 
God. . They believed that the . the will of nran was entirely free 
fouls. of men are immortal ; in itt choice of good and evil. 
that after death they were re- 'Jo/ifb. i/J;J. and Bill. Jiiii. L. 
warded or punilhed according JI. c. i• · 
to their merits or demerit• in d 'I"'"'"""""' { g1ntraJio11, "'• 
this Jife; and that the good <£,..) is more properly rentlered 
\vere to rife ag:iin in a lhort Jrogt".1 or 0.-ooJ; ,._..,;.,. 
time, or to pafs into other bo- being feldom ufed in this Wife 
dies, and the wicked were con- in EngliOi. 
fiMd in a perpetual prifon, and e ;, 1. the proper fruit of re

. there puni!hed for ever. Jo/ljlJ. pentance ; or amendment cf 
.B.ti. 7•d. L. XVUI. e. 1. life. 

• The Sadd11<:ees were another t i. 1. 'Fbinl. it r;ot fojGri1t:l 
~a amo11g the Jews, who di- ~. f ".1; &c. for as the u of ~i-

. v~ 



10 S. MATTHEW. 
' I fay to you that God is able of thefe frones 

10 ' to raife up children to Abraham. And even 
' the ax is already laid to the root of the trees; 
' therefore, every tr~e which beareth not good 
' fruit is t-o be hewn down, arid cafi: into the 

11 ' fire •. I. indeed, baptize you with water unto 
' repentilQce : But ' HE that cometh after me is 
' h mightier than l, whofe i fhoes I am not wor
e t~y .to carry •. he ihall baptize you with the k 

u ' Holy Spirit and with fire. Whofe fan is in 
' his hand; and he will throughly 1 cleanfe his 
' Boor, and gather his wheat into the granary, 
' but will burn the chaff with unquenchable 
' fue.' 

iJ THEN Jefu.s cometh from Galilee to Jordan 
14 unto John, to. be baptized by him. But John • 

· for bad 

Tine jaftice is /ifid ii}.· eYC!y k This {eems partly to allude 
'1Q¥r111 trtlo whatever tlock .it iJ to the defcent of the Holy Spirit 
derived from, <wiO '111 · immedi- on the apoJHes, like fier1 t1ng11es, 
ately clll iatfllll ·aiid lnmutl. •~· or Jivitl1tl jiamu, on tbe day of 
1<•9'TIT•>o in the prefeat ceole, to ·Peutecoft; and partly to Mal, 
.denote the certainty and fod. III. 1 1 z, 3. where the Melliah 
dennefs of the event, as if it is wmpared to the " Refiner's 
was already come ; a Hebrew " fire, and a reJioer and purl
inode of expre41iati. COlllDlOl1 in .. lier of gold and filver ... This 
SS, ·fire was to confum.e the ~h~ 

c Namsly, Jefus the Melliah, i. e. the wicked and unprollt
or wliom John was the far•- able. 
naiur, or harbinger. . I ·.ti.,,..9•em1 'purg'? ""· 2"r. 

h Or_, t..,,,,,.fJ, -.tuem· an Englilh word improperly ap
t9:> who is infinitdy {aperior to · plied to a threfhing-lloor : He 
aiut. will elea11ji the ftoor with his 

i It w~ ~llomar7, perha~, .fu or 'l!a11, au impl7ment. of 
for the difeiples of. the Jewilh hulbandry 11Ced for wmnow1ng 
Rabbiu to carry their mafters ~n. See note on L11A• III. 17. 
lhoa or fandala. The baptift m ~""""""• of,,,;,,, probibeblll, 

· here.alledgtt his amvonhinefs i.e. earaellly delired to be eit
IO perform the m~ oi.liQ:S i:ufcd, 
for Che Melliah, 



S. MAT THE·W. lt 
forbad him, faying, ' I haVf: .. need· to be· bapti;ed 
' by thee, and comeft thou·to me?' And Jefus ,.5 
:infwering faid to him, ' . Suffer it • now; for 
' thus it becometh us to fulfil all righteoufnefs.' 
Then he • fuffered him. And when. Jcfus was 16 
baptized, he went up direClly out of the wa,ter·: 
And, behold, the heaven_s were opened to him·; 17 
and P he faw the Spirit of God defcending, ci as 
it were a r dove, and lighting upon him. And 
lo, a voice came from heaven, faying, This is 
r my beloved SoN, in whom I delight. 

r[ II EN Jefus was led ~ythe 1 Spirit intotheCRu. 
defart to be tempted by the devil. And IV. 

having fafl:e<l forty days and forty nights, He.at • 
Jail: hungered. And the tempter, coming to 3 
hirn, faid, If thou be the Son of God, 11 bid 
thefe ftoncs become bread. But He anf wered ._ 
and faid, It is written, " " Man lb.all not live by 
" bread alone, but by every word which proceed .. 
" eth out of the mouth of God~.. Tbe!I the t~ 

devil 

n ' 'Io 1'1 Jo,' which is added 
in Italia in the 'tf, 'Ir. I have 
omitted as foperBuous. John 
had modeftly refolCd to baptfae 
Jcfus ; our Lord therefore fays 
' Suffer it' or rather ' omit 
• [ i:it•il foch excufes of thy un
' worthinefs.' 

o i. 1. he confentcd, ..;>,...,.., 
he ow:itttd a11y farther excufe, 
or prohibition. 

p 'Tb1 Ba;tijJ faw, &c. 
· 'I ,;..,,, f"afi· ' I..ike, 'I/. Tr. 

r Jn a do1·e-Jike, lambent 
ffam~. Thus on 1he day of Per.
tccoll tl1c Ho! y Spirit reiled on 

the Apoftles.like clo\·en or di-
vided tongues of .fire. . 

f .• · Beliwtil Son, i11 <whom I 
' am rrmt/ pleaftd,' 'fl. 'II' • .But 
the original is exprefi"ed in 
ftronger terms, a .... ,,.,, 0 .. ,,.,. 
....,,.., ., ,; ••~~"""• 1111 Son, tb1 
J,./tw1d, ;,, <whom I i~!igl-1, or 
tal.1 pleajilr1. 

• i. •· By the H•!J Spirit, pr 
a Di'lli'11 impu!fe. 

u "'"•literally, fa.1 that tl)efe 
ftones may become loaves of 
bread. • Cmlll41ld tbat, &c.' -u. 
'Tr. 

x D.c;;r. vur . .;. 
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deYil ta~.e~ -hi~ '~p· ~nto the,. IIoly City, and 

.6 fett~tb .him :on. a . pmn-acle of the temple ; and 
faith ·to him, If_ thou be the Son of God, cafl: 
thyfelf do~n ;: for it is written, " cc He lhall give 
u. his angels .charge cGncerning thee; and they 
" ~ll bear thee in tJieir hands, left at any time 
cf thou 1houldeft. • hit thy foot· againfr a !lone." 

7 Jcfll!! faid to. him,. It is alfo written, " " Thou 
a u ihaltnot tempt the.Lord thy God.'' Again .the 

devil taketh him up to an-exceeding high moun· 
t?-in, and c.ihewetli him all the kingdoms of the 

9 world, and the glory of them ; and faith to 
him,. AlLthefe tnings. will I give thee, if thou 

10 :wilt fall dQwn, and, wqrihip me. Then faith 
Jefui to;.bim,. a Cet .. thee hence, Satan! for it 

·ii ;Wlitten; · • cc Thou ihalt worfhip the Lord thy 
.11 " God, · and him· ouly ihalt thou ferve. " Then 

••:de~il leaveth him J and, behold, angels came 
•nd miniftCred to lllm~ 

12 ·N· -o~w WhcnJCfUG.had heard that John was 
... · ' thrown into prifon, He ' withdrew into 

. Galilee; 

y .,,;re. Jetallllem. Hellt't the bability was at that time igno
Gieeks Prclbably . gm: it ~e · ra11t of the high dignity of Je-
~ c£Hierc>YO!yma. fas,. and fappofed him ta be 
't';~~·?ccI. n. · only·a propliet; for thefcheme 

. . •~"irflittgtu.~Ba,/J.' of r~mpdon was hid from 
'47. "Ii'~•. · · · · tlim, fince the angels of light 

· t. i.; i,: o1111 ·u~, thou were defiro11s of prying into, 
.llalt' ~I'-!.~ oipaOlli toOd· blit contd not comprehend it. 
- \'o'th''trill. »tut.· vr 16. . cl"''""'' go thy way! avaunt! 

~ ;; 1. ~~th·liiin in 'Klea, depart from me. 
i'tll:Ol11iat"11) fbn1e 1· or ftiewed c Dnit. VI. 13. X. io. 
hiiii an tbe pro•in«a iil t}iehnd ' •aoe<M.r• 'Wal tl1liv1rul 11/J 
Of'~~ngto ochers: or.littrll)ltl, literally. 
Bbt t111n11ord x..,..,... wiU h..,dly g °'""X"'f'I"'"• Seo 11otQ oii. 
kar this fenle: Satan iii alfpro.. - en.,. IJ. 1,., 
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Galilee; and leaving Nazareth, He came and i3 
dwelt in Capernaum, which is upon the fea
coaft in the borde_rs of Zabuion ·and Nephthalim, 
h whereby was fulfilled what had been fpoken by r.i. 

Ifaiah the Prophet, faying, i " The Jand of 
cc Zabulon, and the land of Nephthalim, k by i; 
" the way of the fea beyond Jordan; Galilee of 
" the 1 Gentiles; the people who fat in darknefs i6 
" faw a great light, and to thofe who fat in the 
" region and ihadow of death light ism fprung 
c' ,~ . up. 

From " that time Jefus began to preach, and 17 
to fay, 0

' Repent! for the ki~gdom of heaven 
' is near.' And Jefus, walking· by tho P fea of , 8 
Galilee, faw two brethren, Simon who was calJed 
Peter, and Andrew his brother, cafting a net iDto 
the fea, (for they were filhermen) : And He ,9 
faith to them, Folio'"' me ! I will make you 
~ fi!herti of men. And r immediately_leaving their 20 

·nets, 
h See note on chap. I. 22, gan to go about preaching the 
i ljaiab IX. r, z. glad tidings of his kingdom. 
k i. e. 6'i11g "ID" th1 fta or o Sec 1he note on chap. IIr. 

/:;kt, a marilime lo'UJn. z. 
1 S:> th~t p;:rtofGalilca was p This was a large lake,call-

cal:ed, whi~h was mulll}' inlia- ed here a Sta accurding to the 
bited by the Cenriles, or nati- Hebrewidiom.ltwasalfoknowu. 
ons as they are calle:l in ffuiah. by the uame of the fea or laltt 

m Or is rifen in the ealt ....,. ef Gem111jiret, and likcwjfe of 
""'·"· Tbus the Prophet lVWa- 'IilllritU. 
chi preli~nres the coming of the 1 i. •· J will give you fuch. 
Meffiah in thefe words: " The extraordinary fuccefs in your 
" Sun of Righ1eou!nefs !hall miniflery, that the number of 
" arife wi1h J1ealing in his fouls you lhall capiivate by yo1tt 
" wings." . preaching !hall be greater tha11 

n i. e. from the time h.c left die number of Jilhea you hue 
Nazareth, and madeCapern:ium been ufed to catch. 
his place of refidenc:e, Jefo• en- r 1ve1.,; #f•..,.•~• jlt11it(J omit· 
te~ed oil hh minifter!·• and bf. unw1 • Strai1way left,' 'fl. 'Ir. 
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21 nets, ·they followed him. And going on· from 

thence, He faw two other brethren, James the 
fon of Zebedeus and John his brother, in a r Jhip 
with Zebedeus their father, mending their nets; 

22 
and he called them. And they alfo, immediately 
leaving the Jhip and their father, followed him. 

iz; And Jefus went about all Galilee teaching in 
their fynagogues, and preaching t the glad tidings 
of the kingdom, and " healing x every ficknefs, 

24 and every difeafe, among the people. And his 
fame· went abroad throughout ·an Syria: And 
they J>rought to him all the fick who were feized 
with various difeafes and pains, and den1oniacs, 
and lunatics, and paralytics; and he healed 

zs them. And great multitudes of peop!e from 
Oalilea, and Decapolis, and Jerufalen1, and Ju
~ea, and the country beyond Jordan, followed 
~im. . · 

CaAr. AND feeing the multitudes, fie went up to 
v · a mountain; and when he was fet down, 

f Ship, which ofted occm 
in the Gofpel, is "Only a finall 
bark or alhin~-boat, ured on 
the lake mentioned above in 
v. 18. 

t • 'The c;,1pe1 of the King. 
• Jum,' v. 'Fr: Goljiel is a Saxon 
word fignifying go"od 111<w1, and 
... ,,r.;.,., js renilered gl11J 1i
tli11g1 in other paffiiges of the 
New. TeJlament by our tranfla
tors. (See I.di II. 10.) • The 
• kingdom' i. e. the lmgJom of 
C1J. See note on chap. III. 2. 

u O.r cming every fort of dif. 

his 

ealC, and el"ery infirmity. 
x I have rendered th is whole 

paffiige, v. 2 3, 24, literally, 
and omitted the circumlocution 
that we find in the v. '£•·· l 
!ball infert the original text, 
that tbe reader may judge for 
himfclf, ......... ,...... .. ............ . 
~·•» omnem mDt'/Jum & 0111-

nu. lmzguorem, .,...,T:O-: 'I'll\ ""'-"' 
•xen1,,&c. •-"' J;.,p.o,.l:•f"'•••~·•-"' 
O"IAtt111.{t.-;.c.trou(, JUC• trte~)~~·.-u:.lii"f, 
.izrnto1, 'llllrii1 111.Dt'/;is €:: Cr:tda
tifnls tl111111os, {;! tltemo1!it1w, '.!i 
l1111111i,q1, ~ t11r11!vticu. 
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his difciples came to him : And opening· his a 

n1outh, He inftrutl:ed them, faying, ' r Bletfed J 

y Here 011r blell"ctl Saviour's 
fermon on the mount, addrdli:d 
chiefly to his difciples, begins; 
and ends at chap. V JI. :t 7. See 
the notes on ld.1 VI. 20--38, 
It contains feveral beatitudes, 
many excellent lcJfons of mora
lity, and allegorical fayings and 
parables. Our blelfed Lord like
wife here alladcs to feveral pro
verbial exprcllions, fimilcs, and 
maxims, which were familiar to 
the Jews of thofe days ; and 
confequently headapted his me
thod of teaching to his audience. 
Some of thefe pa1Tages may feem 
obfcure. or carried coo far in 
point of feverity. to us at' this 
diftance of time: but thefe mull 
be explained according to the 
ideas which the Jews of that 
age had annexed to fllch ex· 
preffions, and proverbial fay· 
in gs. I !hall take notice of 
fome of them in the enfoing 
notes, as they occur. Belides, 
whoever examines the difcour
fes of our Lord with attention, 
may Jind in them a certain cha· 
ra8er and way of (peaking pe· 
cu\iar to himfelf. This man
ner, by which our Saviour's djf. 
courfes are diffingoifhable, con
fifts in railing matter of inftruc
tion and moral rel!eCl:ion from 
the obje& which prefented 
themfelv~s to him and his au
dience, while l1e was fpeaking. 
Hence hisfennons to the muici· 
tude, and his converfation with 
hia difciples, allude perpetually 

• are 

to the- tim3 of the year, to the 
place where he is, to the ob
jeCl:s that forroilnd him, to the 
occupation a'lld circulllftances of 
tho(c whom he addrdies, or the 
ftate of public affiiirs, &c. Thue 
the bleJfed Jefus in the fpring 
went into the fields, where he 
fat down on. an eminence, and 
made this difcourfe, which is full 
fl>f obfervatiolli arifing from 
~hin~s that prefented themfelves 
to bis view. Hence, when he 
exhorts bis difciples to tn1ft in 
God, be bids them • behold, 
• (Chap. VI. :t6.) t~u, 
• · L1•lt upon, the birds of- the 
• air,' which were then fiying 
about them, and were fed by 
providence tho' they did not 
folV, nor reap, nor gather into 
barns. Confider, taie 111tice o). 
fays our blell"ed Lord, (ver. z8.) 
the lilies of the field ! which 
were then blown, and fo beau
tifully clothed bv the fame Di
vine Power ; and yet they toil
ed not like the peafants whe 
were then tilling the ground. 
Being in a pl ace where lie had 
an extenfive profpea of a culri.
vated land, when he made thi~ 
divine Sermon, He tells his au
dience ro obferve how God 
caufed the fun to lhine, and the 
fertilizing fhowers to defcend, 
opou the grounds even of the 
wicked and ungrateful,- as well 
as thofe of the good and juft. 
In ocher parts of this di(courfe. 
our Saviour likewife CQn9eys hi• 

doari11et 
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' :ire the poor in fpirit; for theirs is the king .. 
' dom of heave~. Bleffed are they that mourn ; 
' for they !hall be comforted. B1effed are the 
' meek; for they lhall inherit the earth. Blef
' fed are they who hunger and thirfr after righ-
c teoufoe!s ; for they {hall be fatis.ficd. Bleffed 
' are the merciful ; for they thall obtain mercy. 
' .Bleffed are the pure in h=art; for ·they {hall 
' fee God. Blef:fed arc the peace-makers; for 
' they· lhaH be cal1ed the chiltfrcn of God. 

10 ' Bleiied are they 'ivho arc periecutcd on the 
' ·account of r~ghtcoufnefs; for theirs is the 

n ' kingdom of heaven. Ille/fed are ye when 
' men £hall revile you, and perfocute you, and 
' 61all fay ail 1nanner of evil ag~inft you falfly on 

u ' my account. H.ejoice, and • exult for joy ; be
caufo 

dochines to his difciple1, &c. 
11nder rural images. Hence he 
fpeaks of ·fruitful ancl barren or 
co11upt tr~s; of knowing men 
by their fruits 1 of grapes not 
growing upon tlmrns, nor figs 
on.lbi!Ues';; of wolves in !beeps 
clo.thil)g ; __ of cafting, precious 
things before fwine, &c. Speak. 
ingac the-fame tinfe to perfons,_ 
many of whom were fi!herrnen, 
or lived ·ehjd1y on filh, he fays, 
• 'lv.bich of you will gi>'e his 
• fon a ferpent, if he aJk a fifu. • 
When Chrift fays in chap. V. 
14; • Ye ah~ the. light of the 
~ world ! a city. rh::ds fct on ~ 
• bill cannot be· hid.' it is pro• 
bable that he pointei:I- to a city 
within their vic1v : '9r Mapn• 
drell obfervcs in his travels, th~t 
theie is a town calfed Sap/Jet 

not far from the Mount of Beft
titud~s (where this fermon is 
fald f() have been delivered) 
which f.auds on a confpicuous 
hill. When our Lord calh his 
difcipJes, 1he • Salt of the 
• eanb' in ver. 13, he proba· 
bly alluded to the hufbanclmen, 
who were thrn manuring the 
ground wi[h dung, and allies 
that were impregnated, or per· 
haps miiced, with falt, which 
greatly fertili:-.es tl1e foil. We 
lhall take notice of feveral allu
fions tx r1 nattt, where they OC• 

.cur in our Saviour'• other dif
courl'es [ Mttttb, XXV. L,,k, 
XIX. u. XXll. a5, &c.J See 
Jortin'• Difcounes, Le Clerc, 
Gro1iu1, and Sir ljaa< .Nc-wto11, 

• T.his is the true fenfe of the 
original word a~'"""'"''"9" and. 

Slews 
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' caufe your reward a will /Je great in heaven : 
• For thus did they perfecute the prophets who 
' were before you. · 

' Ye are the Salt of the earth : Now if falt 15 
' b become infipid, with what fhall it be falted? 
' It is thenceforth good for nothing, but to ~ 
' thrown out, and trodden under foot by men. 
• Ye are the Light of the world. A city cannot 1 + 
' be hidden that is fituated on a hill: Neither 1.s 
' do men light a c lamp, and fet it under a 
' d mcafure, but on a ftand, and then it giveth 
' Jight to all who are in the houfe. e Even fo 16 
c let your light fhine before men, that they may 
' fee your good works, and glorify your Father 
~ who is in heaven. . 

' Think not that I am come to deftroy the 17 
c f Law or the prophets : I am not come to de-
' frroy, but to fulfil. For verily I fay unto 11 
' you, until heaven and earth pafs away, ono 
' jot or one tittle !hall by no means pafs from 
' the Law, until all be fulfiJled. Whoever,. ,9 
• therefore, ihall break one of tbefe leaft com-

lhews the climax better than the 
""·'Tr. ' ~11ztetdiJ1g glaJ.' · 

a • Is' v. Z'r. <wilt 01 is here 
inferted : both a:-e additions to 
the text. 

b ,..,~,.,s~, i11falj1U jitt, i11fa· 
t11al1ts f1ttrit. 

c ""X'•" hatrnam. ' Candle 
' aud candieftick' (ufed in the 
v.?"r.) were uru;nown to the an
cients. . 

d !'~'•» is a dry meafure 
fomething !cf.; than a peck of 
our meafilre, though in the w. 

\' OLo l. 

' mandmcnts, 
'Ir. it is rendered • a bulhel.' . 

e ovror E~•• fo; it u fo· l'ell
dered elfewhere in the v." 'Ir. 
See chap. vu. IZ, 17. XXUI. 
:18. 

f i.e. The tnoral and ceremo
nial law : the moral law was 
improved and relined by ·tho 
Chrillian difpenfation; the ~re· 
monial law, which was a 1ha
dow of. things to COJlle, was 
fuperfedcd by the (ubllanse; ancl 
the prophecies were fulfill~ ill 
Chrift, the promifed Motialt. 
~ 
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' mandments, and fha:ll teach men fo, fhall be 
' called the leaft in the kingdom of heaven ; 
' but whoever fhall perfonn and teach them, he 
' fhall be called great in the kingdom of hea-

:r.o ' ven. For I fay unto you, that except your 
' righteoufnefs lhall exceed that of the Scribes 
' and Pharifees, ye lhall by no means enter into 

:r.1 ' the kingdom of heaven. Ye have heard that 
' it has l:ieen c faid to thofe of old, Thou fhalt 
' not kill ; and whoever ihall kill, ihall be in 

z:z. ' danger of the judgement. But I fay to you, 
' h t~at whoever is angry with his brother, with
' out a caufe, ; ihall be obnoxious to the judge
' ment; and whoever fhall fav to his brother, 
' k RAXA ! lhall be obnoxious to the council; 
' but whoever ihall fay, Thou Fool! fuall be 

g i. e. It is a precept of the 
Law, delivered to your Anc'.flors 
by the adminillration of Mofes; 
(See E:rotl. XX. 13,) a!ld not 
• faid ~. ~t.• as in the""·<[,.; 
From v. 21, to v. :z.j, onr blef
fed Saviour e.iq>lains the forth 
commandment,'tlii1:. "Thou !hale 
•• do 110 murder." 

h Thia allitdes to the three 
degrees of pnnilhment ufoal 
among the Jews, viz. civil pu
nilhment, infti~ed by the judges 
4r elders at the· gate; excom
m1111itation proriounc:ed' by the 
~eat ~ecleflllfiitaf coundt or 
Sanhedrlm; aiid buniiiig to 
death, like thofc wl)d ·were fa•' 
cHliced to devils i1nhe-valley of 
Hin,,,,111 or. 'T•phtt, where the 
idolauous l&at'liteS ull!d· to olfer 
chcir children to Moloch. 

' obnoxious 

i '"~ t~ti,, o1'noxius t~it, 
lhall be obnoxious to, or pumth. 
ed by, the judges, &c. la tltmgtr 
of, "'· 'fr. 

· k Ra!r.a was a word u(ed to 
exprefs great indignation, among 
the Jews. There is a gradation 
in the faults cenfored in this 
paft°age. The firll is anger de. 
fiberately and caafelcfsly con
ceived in the mind; the fecond, 
when it breaks out into wrathful 
expreffions; the third, when it 
vents itfelf in contumelious abu. 
fes. Jt is by thcfe fteps that a 
penon; enraged with anger, of. 
ten proceeds to intintinal, and 
lbmetimes to aeul, murder; fo 
that our bleiled J,ord not only 
prohibits murder, but warns u' 
agafuft the remoteil: tendencie~ 
towards it. 
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• obnoxious to heJJ-fire. If. therefore thou .1 offer ZJ 
' thy gift upon the altar, and there remember-

19 

' ell: that thy brother hath any DI matter ol com-
' plaint againft thee; leave there thy gift before z+ 
• the altar ; and go, firft be reconciled to thy 
• brother, and then come and offer thy gift. 
• Agree with thine adverfary fpeedily~ while thou zs 
• art n on the way with him; left the adverfary 
' deliver· thee to the _judge, and the judge deli
' ver thee to the 0 officer, and thou be thrown 
c into prifon. Verily, I fay to thee, Thou fl1alt z6 
' by no tneans come out thence until thou haft 
' paid the F lall: farthing. Ye have heard that it 27 

' has been faid " to them o.f old,' " r Thou .lhalt 
" not comnlit adultery." ' But I fay to you, that za 
' whoever looketh upon a c wife Jo as to luil: after 

' her, 

I Or !I tht11 jhe11/Jifl ;r1fi1t1 which you went to law. If there
''" o/Jl11tio11, &c:. ''"' "M•f'lr fore thou make thyfelf a prifon
... , ;;.,;•• '"' 'J"o SoO'U&fT,f•••· • lf er of the divine jullice, (See note 
• 1hou bring thy g;f1,'"' 'I'~- on chap. ur. 7.) .and doft not 

m Hath ought, "'· -Tr. which make thy peace with God, thy 
h forneching obfcurc ; I have ca(e will be more deplorable. 
added ma//tr if tolll/>laint in Tt:i- q 'J"Oll "fX"•••f~ ' !JJ thtm of •IJ 
lici, as 1hc fopplemental wcrds • time, "'· 'ir. See note o.n vei fe 
are ufually printed fo in all tran- z 1, 
lladons. l have indeed added . r E:x.J. XX. I+ From ver. 
fome few, but omitted many 27, to ver. 33, our bleJl'e"d Lord 
r.1ore additions wbid1 I lind. in expliins the levend1 c:o111mand
the v. 'fr. as they ofo:n ot.li: .. re, · ment, viz. " Thou lhalt. nof 
i111lrad of illuftrating, the lcnfe " commit adulrery!' 
oi 1he text. · . r .,.,.~ ligpifieS ; not oril >'. a 

n i. e, on the way co the woman limply, but alfu a wife, 
magiftrate. in G~k, as well as m .the Teu-

o i. e. the jaylor, who is to roni~ 1i:re11c:h, ~d feveral othet 
conline tliee. languap; The fenfe of the ecn.-

P ""Xl"•• ... :, .. m:., t.be ]aft &ex~ ~iiis to reqllire that· th• 
farthing of thy debt, i.bo~t , w~d JhouM be r~ode:ccl ®!ft 

c a ila· 
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c her, hath already committed adultery \Vith h~r 

29 ' in his heart. If, therefore, thy right eye< caufe 
' thee to offend, pluck it out, and caft it from 
' thee : for it is better for thee that one of thy 
' members fhould perHh, than that thy whole 

30 ' body fhould be caft into hell. And if thy right 
' u hand caufe thee· to offend, cut it off and caft 
c it from thee : for it is better for thee that one 
' of thy members fhould perifh, than that thy 
' whole body fhould be caft into heIJ. · 

31 c It hath been faid,' " " Whoever fhalJ put 
'

1 away his wife, let him give her a writing 
3a n of divorcement." ' But I fay to you, that who

' ever fhall put away his wife, Y except it be 
' on account of adultery, caufeth her to commit 
' adultery; and whoever 1hall marry her who 

33 ' is.fa divorced, committeth adultery. Again, ye 
' have heard that it hath been fuid to thofe of 

' old, 

fn this place; for lulli11g alter a 
woman would be improperly 
called· adultery, (which is the 
crime forbi4den in the &enth 
commandment) anle& !he was 
married tQ another man. 

t The verb vx ... ~.,,...~., figni
fies to cau.ft to ~U.ti, as in 1 Cor. 
VIII. 13. i•'" ,,.., -ror .. ~., 
.,,. .. .;.,.,v.,, • left I make my bro
• ther co oft"end.' vzizr&.>.•• JS any 
thing placed in 0ur way, to 
make us ftumb!c or fall; and 
.6gurativ:ely denotes a111y obftacle 
&hat may hinder. our progrefs 
in the way to life eternal. Tlws 

";ftuix pas in French, a11d }lip in 
E,..nglilh, are often ufed ilra fi-

gurative knfe, 
" By the rigld hand, and the 

right '.1' are here meant our fa
vourite or conffitutional vices ; 
which gain fuch an afcendency 
over fome men, by an inveterate 
habit, chat they will as foon 
part with an eye or a hand, as 
1t ey will forfake their bofoia 
fins. 

" D111t. XXIV. 1. 

y "''"f•x'F0-1 .... ,,, ""'f""'•'• which 
is n-ndered 'fa'1Ji11gfor thuaufo 
• ofjor11ica1ia11,' <V. 'Tr. I think 
1 have tranf!ated more agreea
ble to the context. See above 
note on v. zS. Compare Luke 
XVI. 18. 
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' old,' z cc Thou lhalt not farfwear thyfelf; but 
" ilialt perform thy oaths to the Lord.''. ' But I 3+' 
' fay to you, Swear not at all ; neither by hea-
c ven, for it is the throne of God ; nor by the 3$ 
' earth, for it is his foot-ftool; nor by . Jeru-
' falem, for it is the city of the a great King. 
' Neither ihalt thou fwear by thy head l .becaufe 36 
' thou canft not make one hair of it white or 
' black. But let your b converfation be c Yea, 37 
' yea; Nay, nay: for what ever exceedeth thefe, 
' cometh of d evil. Ye have heard that it hath 38 
' been faid, c An eye for an eye, and a tooth for 
' a tooth. But I fay to you, Refift not ' evil: 39 
' but whoever iliall fmite thee on thy right 
' cheek, turn to him the other alfo; and if any 40 
' one will fue thee at law, and take away thy 
' 'cloke, let him take thy coat alfo,; and who- _., 

' ever 

• Ll<vit. XTX. 1 :z. From ver. 
33• to ver. 39, ofthischap. tbii 
L~ird commandment is illi;f. 
trated, viz. " Thou lhalt not 
" take the name of the Lord 
" thy God in vain." 

• viz. of the king of kings, 
i. e. the God of llrael, whofe 
tern ple was at Jerufulem, hence 
called the holy city. 

b • Communication' "'· 'Tr. 
but the original Wo?d ~ is 
better rendered by c01Mmfo1io11 
or 4'.fiourfi in this place. 

c ·i.e. limply affirmative, or 
negative. .... "'r•N•» fJUul rt
tluaJat. 

cl Or of the ml"''· i. e. the 
devil, "' -,11 'ltl•"f'I• as in chap. 
VJ. 13. 

e See ExoJ. xxr. 24. Lt"1it. 
xxrv. 20 D1111 • . rx. :za. 

t Refill not him that dorth 
evil to you, .,.., 1ro..,pa>; i.e. the 
injurici11s perfon. But this, as 
well as the following precepts, 
mull be underfrood in a quali
fied fenCe; and the meaning is, 
that we muft not, by our refent
ment or revenge, dellroy oar 
peace or mi rid, or break through 
the laws of fockty. M,,ft of the 
precepts that follow on thisfub
Jec!l, are delivered in proverbial 
phrafi:s nfed by the je\Vs, 

I ?'""" ufuall y 1igni6es an 
interior garment, and ip.«"l"••> 
an exterior: But I have he-re 
rendered the above words 'ilkt 

"lllrsa; fot X•T"'' fometime' de· 
C 3 note• 
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< ever lhall h prefs thee to go one mile, go with 

+2 
' him two. Give to him that afk.eth of thee ; 
c and do not turn away him that would borrow 

43 ' of thee. Ye have heard that it hath been fair!; 
" 

1 Thou !halt Jove thy neighbour, and hate 
44 " thine enemy."· ' But I fay to you, Love your 

' enemies ; blefs them who curfe you; do good 
' to them that hate you ; and pray for tbofe 
' k who fpitefully ufe you, and perfocute you ; 

4S ' that ye may 1 become the children of your 
' m heavenly Father; fince he c:iufeth his fun t<> 
' rife on the wicked and the g11od, an<l fendeth 

46 ' rain on the juft and on the unjuft. For, if ye 
' love thofe who love you, ·whnt reward can ye 
' have ? do not even the " . Publicans do the 

+7 ' fame? And if ye falute your brethren only, 

notes the upper garment, f See 
Enllath.ius opon Homer, lliad, 
VII. "'e,,~ ~ ,,..,,...w,,.] and the 
t<:>ntext feems to require it. 

h .. ,.r"'P'"., is derived from the 
name of the Perfian melTengen 
or polh, who were allowed by 
their monarch to prefs any one's 
horfes, together with the owner, 
to forward them on their jour
DCf • ' Ccmptl.' "'· 'l'r. 

I See levit. xrx. 18. 
Jc ,....,,,«~OJTOIO, if thq/t <who 

1alummat1, in/"11, "" Jpealt ill if 
JOU. 

l 'Th1tt J' mar be the chi/Jre11 
if JOlll' fatbw <which i1 in hlll· 
"'"'· <tJ. 'Tr. The verb ,.,,.,..., 
properly fignilies to NCMU, and 
anfwers t& the Latinfo: I have 
cherefo2 readeied the fentence 

what 

more intelligible, as wc;ll as 
more literal. 

m S""n:e G rr TO~~ OVp;tV'>•; is ao 
Hebrai Cm, and I have here ren
dered it h1aw11/y Father, which 
is more agreeable to the idiom 
of our language. 

11 The Puhli<"ans were tbefar
mers or colletlors of the public 
revenue, under the Roman goa 
vernment; and wh:uever they 
could fqueeze out of the Jewifh 
people more tf1an the taxes im· 
pofed on them, they converted 
to their O•VD o(e: hence the 
Jews looked upon them as un· 
juft opprdfors, and held thena 
in deteftation, ranking theBl 
with the greateft of /inners; ef
pecially if they were Jfraelites, 
who undertook this office. 
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' what 0 extraordinary thing. do you perform ? 
' do not even the Publicans do fo ?-Be there~ 48 
' fore· P perfect, as your .heavenly Father is 
' perfect. · 

' TAKE heed that ye do not your 'I almsCHAP. 
' before men, that ye may· be feen by Vl. 
' them: otherwife, · ye have no reward from 
' your· Father who is in heaven; Therefore, z 

' when thou doeft alms, do not found a trutn.;. 
' pet before thee, as the hypocrites do in the 
' 1ynagogues and in the ftreets, that they may 
' have r the applaufe of men .. Verily, I fay unto 
' you, they have their reward. But when thou 3 
' doeO: f alms, let not thy left· hand know what 
' thy right hand .doeth, that thine alms may be 4-
, in fecret; and thy Father who feeth what is 
' d(Jne in fecret, himfelf will reward thee openly. 

o 'I'' .,,.1p111tro~ woita1'11 i. e. in 
what do you exceed the reft of 
the world i I have rendered it 
literally in the text. 

p The perfcdion here recom
mended by our bleffed Lord 
confi!ls in fuch a generous bene
volence ro all mankind, aud 
works of mercy to the good 
and evil, as rhe Deity continually 
exerts row:1r<ls all his creatures. 
See above v. +>· Thefe words 
conclude our Saviour's excellent 
villdicarion of the Law from the 
corrupt ~lolfcs of the Scribes 
and l'hanfces. He proceed> in 
the next paragraph to caution 
hi1 difciples againlt hypocrify 
and vain glory in atls o ( bene
volence, pray~r, and fafting. 

And 
'I ln!lead of·,,,.~,.~·~· afr.11, 

(everal MSS. which arc follow
ed by many ancient vcrfians, 
read ~xa10&"11w,r risbuo1foeli, 
which inclndes all religions acb. 
The kveral branches of this 
righteoufneis is fprcified in the 
fuccecding ,·e~fc$, vi7.. Alms
giving, pra_yer, and faffing. 

r ' Glory' v. 'Fr. li1c:1ally 
tbat th~v may be gl#rif>:·J, i. e. 
t1J•flarufcJ. 

I Or good oQires: the ward 
l.>·"f'"n·:~, whid1 we reeder 
alttu, ha> a more cxtcnfive fig
ni.lication, and includes all atls 
of kinclnc:fa by which we can 
forve others: in all rhefe we are 
to a\•oid otkntarioo, an•l th~ ap
plaufe of men. 
C4 
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s ' And when thou prayeft, thou lhalt not Be as 

c the hypocrites; for they.love to.prayllanding in 
' thefynagogues and in the corners of the ftreets, 
' that they may be feen by incn. Verily, l fay 

6 ' unto you, they have their reward. But thou, 
' when thou t wouldeft pray, enter into thy 
' clof.et, arid ~aving lhnt thy door, pray to thy 
' Fa.the.I'. who is in_ fecrct; ~nd thy Father who 

7 ' feeth 0 iµ- fccret will reward thee openly. And 
' when. ye.pray, uft: not vain repetitions, as the 
' he.athens do ; for they think that they lhall be 

g ' beard for their much {peaking. Do not ye 
' therefore refemble them: for vour Father 
.; knoweth what thing$ ye have need of, before 

9 ' ye afk hiµi, After this manner, therefore, 
' pray ye: · . 

OuR. FAT~Elh who art in heaven, Hallowed 
10 ' be tliy .n~1ne ! Thy kingdom com~! Thy will 

' be done, as in heaven, fo likewife on earth ! 
11, 1 z ' Give us this day qur daily x bread: And forgive 

' . us our debts, as we forgive our 1 debtors : 
13 • .(\nd • lead us not into temptation; but deli

' vcr us from evil. !"or. thine is the kingdom, 
' and the· power, and the glory, for ever. Amen. 

1+ c For, if ye forgive men their offences, your 
is ' heavenly Father will alfo forgive you: But if 

' ye 

, "''°"'"""' s.'1. -'· ,, For He is pref&nt every 
where; " Do not J fill heaven 
" and earth, faith the Lord." 

" Bread here iigniiie1 eYt:rf 
thing needful for ihe· maiiite-
11ana:: of the whole man, both 
fbul and body. To one belong* 
the natural, to the otherthc f,pi;. 

ritual bread. 
y Debtors here denote '!![~ 

Jus, who ftand indebted co jof
tice for the wrongs they have 
done. 

z i.e. expofe us not to temy" 
tation, or foJfer us not to fall 
illti> it. 
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' ye do not f orgi.ve men their offences, neither 
' will your Father forgive your o~ences. More-· 16 
• over, when ye faft, be not as the hypocrit~, 
c of a · difmal countenance ; for they disfigure 
' their faces, that they may appear to men to 
' faft. Verily, I fay to you, t~ey_have their •.re-
' ward. But when thou fafteft, anoint thy 17 

' head, and wafh thy face; that thou mayeft not 18 

' appear unto men to faft, but to thy Father w:ho 
' is in fecret: and thy Father who feeth.in feqet 
' will reward thee openly. _ . 

' Lay not up for yourfelves .treafures UPQn 19 
' earth, where moth and ruft do b confume, and 
' where thieves break through and fteal ,; but ~ 
' lay up for yourfelves treafures in heaven, where 
' neither moth nor ruft do confume, and where 
' thieves do not break through no~ fteal: (or :1 

' where your trcaf ure is, there will your heart 
c be alfo. The eye is the c lamp of the body; if 221 

• therefore thine eye be fingle, thy whole body 
' will be full of light; but if thine eye be evil, s; 
' thy whole body will be full of darknefs. If, 
' therefore, the light which is iI1 tl;iee be dark-
< netS, how great is that darknefs I No man z4 
' can ferve two mailers : for either he will hate 

a Namely, the applaure of 
unclifc:erning men ; but they lhall 
have no reward from God. 

b ,... .. ~., is to )J1il or CM· 
/um1. • corr11J1.' •u, '/'r, 

e ' Light' '11. 'Ir. ill");• .. figni
fies a lamp, or any thing that 
enlightens. The hJy is here 
p11t for the perfon, and the q• 

' the 

fignifies the i11t1Btio1l according 
to the Hebrew idiom, as the 
hand does the 1x1c11tio11 of it. A 
/i11gk IJ' is a right ;,,t1Blio11 di• 
.re8ed to the one true end ; and 
an «Ji/ eµ cfeviaces from that 
end, by loolr;iDg a dilf'erent waf: 
hence our Savioar adds • NG 
• man can terve two mafters." 
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c the one, and love the other; or elfe ·he \Viii 
c hold to the one, and defpife the other.· Ye 

as c eannot ferve God arid d mammon. There· 
' fore i fay unto you, Be not • over-folicitous 
c about your "life,· what ye thall eat, or what 
c ye thall drinlc; ~or· ahout your body, what 
< ye 1hall put· on, · ls' riot the life more than 

a6 ' food, ·and the body than raiment. f Look 
c upon the birds of the air ! for they fow 
c riot, neither do they reap, nor gather into 
c barns; yet your heavenly Father feedeth the~: 
• Are ye not' of much greater value than they? 

27 • Which .of you,. by his fo.licitude, can add one 
as ' h cubit to his ftature ? ·And why are ye folici

c taus about raiment ? C9nfider the lilies of the 
c field how -they· grow; they toil not, neither 

· 29 ' dc;i :they fpin: Arid yet I fay to you, that even 
c Solomon, in all his glory~ was not arrayed 

so c like · one of thefe. Wherefore, if God fo 
c clothe the"grafs ot the'fieJd, which to-day is. 
' and to.morrow is to b~. caft into the oven, 
' '/hall he not much more clothe you, 0 ye of 

31 ' little faith ! Therefore, ~ not over-folicitous, 
' faying, 

4 t· e. Ricbes: the love of Jlati1, are ye not much prefer• 
God, and the love of riches, (or able, &c. 
covetoufnefS, which is idolatry,) · h Or ont hour lfl his lift, for 
cannot dwell in 1he fame bofom. the word ,;AA<,,. fignifies age as 

• f''f'I"- tbe original wonl well asftature; (Sec John IX.z1, 
fignifies to h1a11¥ioru or "'"JP- z_3.) and this fenfe feems to be 
Jic;tnu abo11t any tbipg, and not more agreeable to the context. 
11Jerely. ' 111 tlll1 tlM11ght ,• as the Our ·LOid warns us from an 
<ir. i"r. haa it,' over-folicitllde for food and 

t See tbe note .. to .chap. v. d.Othing,adding that we.cannot 
Y. u, &:c •. Luke XJL 2;~~1. prolt:>ng life one:" hoar b1ollf 

I ,...,..,....1,afsf1-r1, ,,,.1n· 1r.e• anxiety. 
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' faying, What fuall :we eat? or •. What fl1all 
: we drink r or, W~erewithal lhall we be 

clothed? (for the Heathens feek after all thefe 3i 
: things;) fince your heavenly Fatl_ic:r -~noweth 

that ye have need of all thefe things; But 3J 
' feek ye firft the kingdom· of God, and his 
' righteoufnefs ; and all thefe things fuall .be 
( fuperadded to you. Be not,. therefore,. anxious .34 
' about the morrow; for the morrow will i have 
' its own cares. Sufficient to the day is the 
' evil thereof. 

' J U D G E not, that ye may not be judged. cv1~1" 
' For with what judgen1ent ye judge others, z • 
' ye 1lial1 be judg~d yourfelves; and by that 
• meafore ye mete, it !hall be ineafu1·ed.back to 
' you. Why do.ft thou k ob!erve the mote which 3 
( is in thy brother's l eye, but ~onfiderefi: not the 
' "' beam that is in thy own eye: ? Or how + 
' wilt thou fay to thy brother, Let: ine pull the 
' mote out of thine eye; and behold a beam in 
' thy own eye! 1'hou hypocrite! fir!l: caft out s 
' the bea1n out of thy own eye, and .· then thoL1 
' wilt fee clearly to caft out the mote out of thy 

j l''f'l'-"1611 T• i4'111nir. JitO
rally, the· morrow will take care 
of ics own concerns. • For tht 
• thi11gs of itli:¥'- "'· 'fr. 

k Why • /Jlhdtk/J thou' <u, 'Tr, 
'Tl (3A1,,u:, why doll thou ob
fcrve, or take norice of. 
le,. here Ii gnilie$ the i'lle•tiott, 

rsee note on v. 22.J which is 
the ufoal fobjeB of ralh ceofores, 
and moft liable to mifconllruc-

' brother's 

tion • fim:e aflions are relf-evi~ 
denr, limply conlidered in them· 
{elves. 

m .t..eo is a large beam of 
timber, and· oppofed to ~. 
a (mall fplinter of wood, allit
ding probably to fome pro.,er
bial exprdion among the Jews. 
Horace ures the fame kind of 
allegory in L. l. Sat. 3. v. :z6. 
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6 ' brother's eye. • Give not that which is holy to 

' the dogs; .neither caft your pearls before f wine> 
' left they.trample them under their feet, and, 

7 ' turning again, 0 te-at yau. P .Afk, and it 1hall 
' be given you; feek, and ye lb.all find ; knock, 

s ' and the door 1hall be ~ned to you: fer every 
' one who..afketh recciveth; and he that feeketh 
'. findeth; and to him that knocketh the door.1hall 

9 ' be opened. And indeed, what man is there 
' among you, who, if ~is fon aik bread, will give 

10 ' him a frone? or if he a1k a filh,. will give him 
1 • ' a ferpent? If ye then, " who are evil, know 

' bfJ1I) to give good gifts to your children~ how 
' much .lllQte will y9Ur~ heavenly Father give 

rz ' good things tothofe.who~ him? All things 
' therefore whicb.ye.w.-ould that men 1hould do 
'· unto you, do ye aven fo to them ; for this is 
' the r Law . .aµd the. prophets. 

13 ' .Erite'° t tQt-ough the. ftrait gate: for wide is 
' the gate, and broad the way which Ieadeth to 
' deftrutl:ion;and there are manywho go through 

14 ' it ;- becaufe ftrait is .. the ·gate, . and narrow the 
'· way, which leadeth unto life~ and there 'are 

i but 

11 Thel'e were probably, two · 1' See the notes on L.h XL 
prov.crbialupreffioos,ufed~ytlie 9-r,._ · 
j~'lllL_f• i.,Gire.DOlifQ9'.good , .. ,•,«hgnif"1. f'r.botl have 
advice to the profane and. hr•- rendered die participle ,,...,, glli 
·tilh ; for they will defpifc your ljlis, who are ; which is litl!?at, 
admonition, . imd .-ill(lllc you for and makes the feafe plaiJler. 
olfcriJlg_it. . ·. . . .r By the1'w atl t/Je ~ 

o • Rlltli' v. f"r • .rend-i•,ge11e- is hoe meant the ...aJ 1-., or 
:rally applied to -~tltios .. nnen; theMiole circle.of b:ial .d11tiei, 
therefore tUlt" .is more proper i11 t ' In at' "'· f'r, but the or~ 
this place. . giul ll'ON lia ligni&es tMlfllb. 
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c but few who find it. But beware of falfe 1 s 
' prophets, who come to yo11 in fheeps clothing, 
' but inwardly are ravenous wolves• Ye Jhall 16 
' know them by their fhilts ~ do Dietl gather 
• grapes off thorns, or figs off thiftfes ? Even 17 

c fo every good tree yie1deth good fruit; but a 
' corrupt tree yieldedi bad frmt. · A good tree 18 

( cannot produce bad: fruit, nor· Ct!l1t a corrup~ 
' tree produce good fruit. Bv~ tree whiCh r9 
' docs not yield good fuiit is- to be cut doWn, 
' and ·c:aft into the -fire. ·Therefort by their :o 
' fruits ye Jhall know thei'n. · · · 

' Not· every one who faith to nic, Lord! Lord! :i 

' !hall enter into the kingdom of heaven ; but he 
' that doeth the wiU ·of my Fat'fi~ \19-ho is i.n bea-
·c ven. Mariy will fayto ihS in't thatl)ay~ ·r.ora! z: 

' Lord I· have ·we not a. prophefied in thy name ? 
' and in thy name 'ha\7e ·caft out x dem6ns r and 
' in thy name wrought ~any Y·miracles? And 23 
' then will I profefs to them, •·faying, I never 

knew 

t The -day of judgment, · iw l1lflil, illd rhe latter '-'1; and 
<;ailed_ by '!'AY of emine11ce. .!'eu,...o{a/A'•G-.&fk11U!111i.w. There 

• Or pnachd; for tbty are is, no doubt, a material diffe
often fynonimous terms in the rence berween ,t.,.I:~ and :,.;. 
New Tellameur. ,._.; though we, who know no· 

x Jn this place and •·hercver rhing of the fpiritual world, can 
the word .t'"'I'""'" occurs in the give no ;iccount ofit: nor even. 
New Teftament, it is rendered why rhe moon· has fiJCh inllu-· 
tlwils in -u. 'f'r. But an~ {pirit enc:e onr the : ... ~.;..~•f4"W{ OP 

is called by cwo dilFcrent names lunatia, who ue alfo mentioned 
in the original, viz. .l\11l:wf, in the Gofpel. · · · 
where the tempter and acc11.ftr of y lt,'¥."14, lllirack1, the dfea 
mankind is fpoken of; and" .l'w1· of extraordinary power ; -u. '£ ,., 
,.., or.;.,,...,..,., when· bodily • <WOlttlwjtJ"~h!. 
po.ffe.l/i•111 are mentioned: I haw,; z Se1fthe note on Luf.~ XI f!. 
tb~refore rendered the former 'Zi• 
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' knew you; .. depart f~om · me, ye that praaife 

:z.f. ' iniqµiiy! Whoever therefore heareth thefu lay· 
c ings of mioe.>- and doeth them, I wiil cotnpare 
' him to :i.. wife m.an who built his houfe upon a 

zs ' rock ; and the rain defcended, and the floods 
' came,. and the winds blew, and beat upon 
' that houfe: and it fell not; for it was founded 

z6 ' upon a rock. But every one who heareth thefe 
' fayings of mine, and doeth them not, lhall be 
' compared to a foolilh man who built his houte 

z7 ' upoo the fand: And. ~he rain defcended, and 
' the ftoods came, and the winds blew, and beat 
' upon that houfe; and- it fell, and great ·was the 
' fall of it, ·a .. . 

:zS And it came to pafs, when Jefus had ended 
"_ th~fe fay.ings, tha~ die ~ople were aftonia1ed· 

:z9 at his do&ripe: For he_ taught them as having 
authority, and not aJi the Scribes. 

CH-'•·WHEN He was CQP1e down from the 
vu1. mountain, great multitudes followed him. 

:a And, behold, a leper came and worlhipped him, 
faying>- Lord! if thou wilt, .thou canft · cleanCe 

3 met Then Jefus, putting forth his hand, touched 
him, faying, I will i be thou clean I And im-

4 mediately, his leprofy was cleanfed. And Jefus 
faith unto-him, Sec tha.t thou tell no man; but 
go, .fhew ID,yfelf to the· prieft; and offei the gift 
which .Mofes comillailded,· for a c tcftimony to 
them. And 

.c ll'11r l'- ·tiltimony that tho11 
art. clired· . .of. thy Jcprefy. See 
L..w.1. x1v. +· 
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And when Jefus W:lS eatc:rcd-in~ Capcmaum, s 

a Centurion came to him2· ~ing him, and 6 
faying, Lord, my fervant lieth_ at -home fie;}(. of 
the palfy, grieyoufiy tormented! · And Jefus 1 
faith to him, I will. c~ ~nd -heal him. The s 
Centurion anfwerod and faid, Lord, I am not 
worthy that thou lhoulde1lcome under my roof: 
do but fpeak the word, and my-fervant ,will 
be healed. For I am a man-d under. autho- 9 
rity, having foldiers ·under me:· and .1 fay to 
this, . Go, and he gocth ; and · to another, 
Come, and he cometh• ·and to my fervant, 
Do this, and he doeth it.- When Jef us· heard 10 

this, · be marvelled, and faid to . them who fol
lowed, Verily I fay to you, . I have not found, 
even in Jfrae1, fo great a faith. And -I fay to 11 

yoo, That many fhall come from the eafi: and 
weft, and !hall • fit down- at table with Abra
ham, and Ifaac, and Jacob, in the kingdom of 
heaven; but the children of the kingdom fhall u 
be caft out into external darknefs : there fhall be 
weeping, and gnalhing of teeth. Then Jefus 13 
faid to the Centurion, Go; and as thou haft 

.i i, ~· though I a1t1. 1111itr 1bt 
authorjty of' others; yet, as 1 
havefoltlitrs under my command, 
I fay lo ""• G.1 tmd h, gutlJ, &c. 
how much more eafy is it. for, 
thee, who art infinitely my fa. 
perior, to perform this cure by 

/;taking a .,,,DrJ ; fince all na-. 
ture is at thy command. This 
was a Roman milit;try .oJlicer. 
who l1ad the comm:tn4 qf loo 
inen, as the title u11turio fo1· 
pQrtS. 

believed, 

•This is.the.111~ning-of •••· 
x71.S~ ... ,.,. .. ., tlife"1111Jtnt, q. d, 
• Many of the Gentiles lhall be 
• ri;ci:h'.C!d · i1,1to the <:hqrc:h of 
• Chrift here; and inliO heaveii 
' liereifier ; • while " 'the chi!·· 
" dren of the kiogdom," ' the 
• Jews who were the ancient 
• Ee:if~ and . church qf. God, 
• 9,Cjlle to be tuch in tlals 
• world'; ;ma !ball be puniihed 
' for their obftinatOi inidelitj. 
' 3'~. w the next.' 
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~believed, M> be it donD unto thee ! And bis fer~ 
vant was cured in that very hour. · · 

•+ And "'.hen Jefua came into Peter's houfe, he 
faw . his wif e-'s mother· ~ lying fick of a fever, 

IS and he touched her btnd, and the fever left 
her : and fhe . arofe. and mini'ftered to them. 

16 · )vhen the. evening waa come; they brought to 
him many ·who were . po1feiTed with demons: 
and he. caft out the fpirits with a word, and 

17 healed ·all wJ"io were· fick ; whereby that was 
fulfilled· which bad been fpoken by Ifaiah· the 
prophet, faying, " Hlmfelf took out ' infir
,, mities and bore our fickndfcs. '' . J . . . . 

18 . But jefus feeing great multitudes about him, 
gave or~ers to depart to the h other fide of the 

•9 lake. And a certain Scribe came, and faid to 
him.,, i ~after, l will follow thee wherefoever 

20 thou 20Cft~ And Jc(us faith ·to him, The foxes 
have heles, 1Uld the birds of the air have nefts ; 
but.the Son ot man Jiadi not where he may lay 

21 hi1 head. Then another of his difciples faid to 
him,. Lord, 1< ·~rmit ~e 6rft to go and bury 

22 my f~er. But Jefu.faid·to him, Follow nie; 
and 
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an~. ~v~ the 1 d~ ~ ~f .th• ~· Alllt 2

3 
cntenng uito a ·Blip,• bi!I d~~lolloiWI_ ·~ 
And, behold, there ai'b(e-fa~ a tempdft m· 14 
the fea, that the. .fhip • wa& tov~red. wi~ . the 
waves : but He was aD'eey. Aotl h3 difcipJes- 2s 
coming to hjm, awoke·mm~ faying;i ~, f:i~ 
us ! we pe1'1.fh. A:ad He ·fa1dr ~ thttn-, Wily z' 
Ille ye fearful; 0 ye of little faith 1 Thm ring, 
He rebuked the wind.si amf the fea ; smd· mere 
was a great cahn. Bat·the men marvelled, fay- · 27 
ing, What a man is this, thu ·even the 'Winds· 
and the fea obey him!. . 

And when He was come f-0 the "' · other as 
fide, into the country of ti.· Gadmmes, ·mere 
met him two demoni~cs, coming oat· of die 
0 tombs exceeding fierce ; fo that no one could 
prafs by that way: · Arrd; · belrQld, · ·they cri~ 29 
out, faying,. What P liav.e we wich · thet, .0 
J Es us, Son of God:f art thou ·come· J:fitb:er to 
torment us • before the time? .And. dterc! 3° 

Wis~ 
1 •t•~ 1'•&11' ,.,.,.~. Uil'OI th. aSiotl glfttt by M.U-.f V; I. 

t!tad, i.e. !hOfe who a.re fpiri- Lirb"VlU .. ~. . · . . . . 
cuallt dead in trefpafles and fins, o The fepukhres of the Jews· 
to 61'1'J thofe who are naturally we~e caves· or gR>ttos in tlic' 
•-': bot lay bold on eternal f9C!cs:. either natural . or artili
life, and lofe not thii happy cial. 
opportunity. p • 'Io do,' which is fupplied 

m i. e. the eaJl fide of the lake, by Ollf tranffi!tors, 1 have omit· 
where Gadilra ·(or Gergefa; per· ted" as (uperftuouh ot, perfiap'i, 
haps a city of the aricfent Gir· · not agreeable .to the fel!fe of the 
galhites, Jujh. Jll, X.) \fas ntu~ origUial. ''The' whbie fentib'ce is 
aced. . · · ... _,.., ,.... .,o1, !~· ~;, .. ;t Sair, 

D • Gwglji1111 •• 'V. 'l'r; !fut wl1k!:h'is li~ re'nde?ed·literally. 
(everal M SS, many a»Cleilh;el'· • Tli\W WA~· • fll'Bllt' cotiarJ 
lions, &t. Rad. G~"'"; Wliic:h ' b#h· c~ •ud~h 1!1~a!_:' . 
I prefer, as It IS agrce:i.ble to 'I Beftiii· the .. Jcdglilcitt or 
the accounts of 100 fiune lranf.. • the gre:it diiy; to whkh they. 

Voi.. I. . D · · . • ar& 
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was, a good · way off from them, a herd of 

J1 many fwine, feeding. The demons therefore 
entreated him, faying, If tholl cafl: us our, 
permit us to go away into that herd of fwine. 

33 And He faid to them, Go I And they, being 
con1e out, went in~o the herd of f wine; and, 
behold, the whole herd of f w.ine • ruilied vio
lently down a ftcep place into the fea, and pe• 

33 riilied in the waters. And thofc who r fed then1 
fled; and, going their way into the city, told 
every thing. and what had befallen the demo-

S4 niacs. And, behold, the whole city came out to 
meet J Estr s; and. when they faw him, they 
entreated him that he would depart out of their 
' territories. 

e;x_P· AND entering into a fhip, I-Ie-paffed over, and 
z came into his own u city.· And, behold, they 

brought to· him a :r: ,paralytic laid on a bed: and 
J Es u Si. feeing. their faith, faid to the·paralytic, 
Son, be of gOod chear ! thy fins Y are forgiven 

5 thee. And, · behold, foipe of the Scribes faid 
+ within themfelvcs, This man blafphemeth. And 

J E s u s, knowing their thoughts. faid, Why do 
s ye think evil in your hearts? for which is caner 

to 

• are rhved in. c:bains.' JUI je(os then dwelled. See above 
"'""· 6. . c:hap. IV. 13. aJ!d Marl JI. 1. 

r • ran.• "'· 'Ir. '1tf'!Oft is the x ••P""'""'°'• • one ficlt of 
origirial word f ,.,,;,. · . . . . . • the pa1'y.' "'· 'l r. or. rather 

·r: k~,' "'· 'Ir. bot~~ /uad 'IJJith tb# ·paJD, laid on a 
tign11ies to feed. Sie above vet. c:oucb or bed. 
30. . -. . Y h forgh/111, <ii. 'Tr. which 

t "'"'' .,..,, .,....,,, jim!Ris i//tr e:xprdlet rather a wi!h, than a 
"""'· Coalls, -v. 'Ir. pofitive declaration, as ~he ori· 

11 i. e. Capcmaum, whew giaal fignilies. 
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to . fay, Thy fins are- forgiven thee; or .to. my; 
Anfe l and walk? But that ye may ·know, that· 6 
the • Son of man hath power, a ,on ·earth;· to 
forgive fins - (Then faith He to the paralytic) 
Arife ! take up thy . bed, ·and -go to. '.thine 
houfe. And he arofe, aod depatted to his houfe~ 7 
But when the multitude faw this; they :mar• 8 
veiled; and glorified God,· who bad given .f uch 
power to tnen. 

And as J Es u s paff'cd from thence~ ,he f~w tJ 
a man named Matthew, fitting at the receipt ·of 
cuftom ; and he faith unto him, Follow me!
And he arofe, and followed him. And it came. 1d 

to pafs, as Jef us fat at .meat.in the b. houfe, be.., 
hold many Publicans and fi.nners ca~; and fat 
at table with him and his difciples. The Phari-~ 11 

foes feeing this, faid to his: difciples, .Why doth 
your Mafi:er eat with Publicans and Jinners ? .• 
When Jefus heard that,.He faid. to them, Thofe, u 

who are c well need not a phyfician, but thofe 
who are fick.' But go and learn what that faying 1 3 
1neaneth1 " d I will have mercy, and not facri-

" ficc: •» 

• Jefus often calls himfelf 111 appeas from Liilt V. 29. . 
' the Son of man.' partly in al- c a, •cr~v•n•'• tjtJi vulent ; 
lu!ion to the prophecy cf Dar.i- which I have rendered literally • 

. ti, who (in chap. Vil. 13.) pre- • That are whole,'?. 'Ir. 
figures the Mcfiiah under that d Ho/ta VL 6. ' Mcr.:y' i. e. 
11ame; partly to lhew, that ~e doing a good work, fud1 as (OD

" as r1silly man; and partly to "erring finnert, mthtr than' fa. 
exprefs his humility and conde· 'crffice,' or any other o!ifer
fcention. See Phil. 11. 7. · vance of lbe ceremonial law. 

• i.e. in his fu11e ofhumilia- We ought carefully to pra~:iic 
tion c:n earth. the former, and "~' to ~mit tnf:l 

~ i. e. tbc hgufe cf .M'11tl>e.W, latter. 
D a. 
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" ice.:'' for I am not. come to call the righte-
ous, e but finners, to repentance. . 

14 Then the difciples of John came to him, fay-
i.ng., Why do we and the Pharifees faft often, 

15 but thy difciples faft not? And Jefus faid unto 
them, Can the ' fons of the bride-chamber 
mourn,_ as long as the bridegroom i~ with them? 
:But the days will come when the bridegroom 
thall be taken away from _them, and then they 

t.6 !hall faft. No mans puttetb a piece of new 
cloth upon an old garment ; for that which is 
put on to h patch it up, tearetb from ~h.e gar-

1~ mcnt, and ·a greater rent is made: neither do 
men put new wine into old i ikins ; elfe the 
bottles l\reak, and the wine is k fpilled, and 
the flcins ar.e deftroyed : but they put new wine 
into ncwJ.kins, and both are prcferved. 

18 While He ·was fpeaking thefe things to them, 
behold, a certain ruler can)e, and wodhipped him, 

faying, 

• l &hint., tlle comma after 
foa!t:; rcnd~rs the fenfe plainer. 

t i~ e. the attendants of the 
bridegroom, whofe province it 
wa to iejoice. See note 011 
chap• XXV • lo . . 

· l By thefe proverbial atlllfi.. 
OJI~ Jefos gives John'• difcipl• 
to aiiderftand, that they Cl\lght 
to confider th~ mutual agree· 
Jl)CJlt.and difagreemem:ofthings, 
by hinting t!) them, that as his 
difciples liad not· been inwed to 
(uch .feverities as they and the 
Pharifees ha.d prarufed, they 
ought not ro be impoMd upon 
them a& neceJl'ary ; fince fuch 
feverities might have caafecl 

them to revolt from his religion, 
which was a more gracious dlt. 
pcnfation. 

h I have not rendered this 
pafi'age cxatlly literal (it being 
Lanlly iiltclligiblc in the "'• ~r.) 
but endeavoured to give die 
We of it, and kept as near as 
l could to the original. 

i ' Bottles,' 11. ~ ... Bat as 
thofe bottles were not made of 
glali, but of lkins or leather, 
the term flim more plainly 
fhews the propriety of the ob· 
fervation 10 the unlearned rea• 
dcr ; 4kf glafs hott!CJ being be'&. 
tcr than - ones. 

k IXX,UT .. , lff,,.Ji/11". 
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faying, My daughter is 1- jltft now dead: but 
come and lay thy hand· upon her, arid Ihe,ffiall 
live. And Jefus arifing, followed him, anCl tt!fo 19 
his difciples. · . 

And, behold, a woman wflo had been dif.; 26 
~afed with an ifi"ue of blood twelve years, came 
behind, and touched the bo.tder of hts· gart.nerit.: 
fol' Uie laid within herfclf, If. I may but foueh .zt 
his gahnent, I thall he m cated. Buz:Jeftis bl~~ :u 
ing turned himfelf about, and fCCing her, falcl, 
Daughter, n have cotifidence ! thy ftlith hatq 
made thee whole. And the woman was cu.ltd 
from that hotit. 
. And when Je(us was ctUtte fo the raler·~ 2s 
houfe, and faw the 0 ifiufi~Wis· and· the p¢di6le 
making a tumultuous noite~ He faid td them, z+ 
, Withdraw I for the Maid is· not dead, tiut 
fleepeth. And they q laughed him to fcor~ •. But 25 
when the r croud was put out, He: went m, abd 
took her by the hand; and the maid arlife, 

·And the fame of this went abroad through all '' 
that land. 

And when Jefus departed th~nce, t\flJG blind 2t 
men followed him, 1 and cried out, faying,- Son 

. . · of 
I i. e. She was dying wben I 

left her, and is den,! l>y this time. 
liee note on M adt Y. 2 3. 

111 ' whole' -to. '!'1-. a>l9'i<To,:u<1, 
literally, I foal/ he/a<Vtd, or jl't• 
fir'Vcd: but cured is more intel· 
ligible to the Englilh reatler. 

n .S"'f""• rc11/ide. ' Bt of gooi 
c totnjilrt,• ""· tf, .. · 

o '"''.oi1':,, literally, piptrs, or 
players on the flute, who then 
ufually :mended at funerals. 

p Give place, -v. 7lr. bnt ,., ... 
x•rt., fignilies to r1mi1, ~ '1Nitb
Jra<U1. . . 

q .or. itrilttl Jim. · 
r •x"°'· i. · e. a multitude 'Cit' 

eto11d ; :ind this wts a noify tu• 
multuoas eroud. 

r • crylrig anJ fa.1b1z, oil. <J."r. 
which is ·mbre li~ral; bot 8'l it 
is ail· Hcltraifm, I have here tt"n• 
dert:d it according to \he Knglilh 
idiom: · 

D 3 
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is of David, have mercy on us ! And when he was 

come into a houfq the blind men came to him: 
and Jefus faith ·to. them, Do ye believe that I 
am able to do this ? They faid to him, Yes, 

a~ l.ord. Then he touched their eyes, faying, Ac
cording to your faith, t be it done unto you I 

3° And their eyes were opened; and Jefus ilriCl:ly 
charged them, faying, See that no man know it. 

31 How~ver, when they were departed, they fpread 
abroad bis fame in all that country. 

3i 4s . 0 thefe were going out, behold, they 
~rought to him a dumb man who was a de1no-

33 niac. And, when the demon was caO: out, the 
dumb fpoke.: -and the multitude marvelled, 

34- faying, The like "'as.never feen in Ifrael. But 
the Pnarifees faid,· He caftcth out the demons 
.. by the prince of the den1ons. 

3S AND Jefus went :about all the dtics and vil
__ lages, teaching in their fynagogues, and 

preaching the r glad tidings of the kingdom, and 
healing every ficknefs and every difeafe among 

~6 the people. But' when He faw the multitudes, 
" . his bowels yerned with ·compaffion on them, 
becaufe they were faint • and fcattered abroad, 

like 

t ' Be it,' #fl.' 'Ir. ti•..lt-
fot. . 

U .l.IW'f"III oti;;c-,..;.,,. ipfo (tC. 
(a> 11,,1;1111;/Ju. · · · 

x i. e. ~ tbt IJl!p of. . 
~ 1 wwnwor, i. e. glad tidings; 
• Goffill.' .,, 'Er. Of thl Alngtlam 
of God, Sec note on chap. IV• 
23. 

z This is the m_eanin_s of the 
original word uw?\•?'X>>S'•JU'I" in· 
tiJ#l1 iaifwilorJiJ. ciJM1M'VIU, :\. 
""'~'"'• <ui/ura. This laft 
word is ufed in the New Tella
meot to exprcfs du: Heb O•OTM 
~11J11tift1·iztio11t1 .. 

a or tird11111/ la) ib'IJ.'"• "'·'fr. 
ia .iie margin. 
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like lheep having no ihepberd~ Then He faith to 37 
his· difciples, The harv~ft trolf is plentiful-; . bu~ 
the Jaboarers are few. b Entreat y~,. therefore, 38 

the Lord of the harveft, . that· he would fend la
bourers into. hi~ harveft. And:liaving c~ilecf tocaA1 .. 
him his twelve difciples. He . gave them ·power X. 
~ver impure fpirits, . c fo as to caft them a.qt. 
and to heal all manner of fickoefs, and A every 
infirmity. Now, the names of the ~welve A~ % 

frles are thefe: The firft, Simon, called Peter, 
and Andrew his brother; James tbt fan of• Ze~ 
bedeus, and John his brother; Philip and -Bartho- 3 
lomew; Thomas, and Matthew the Publican ; 
Jan1es the fon of Alpheus;. and Lebbeus whofc 
furname was Thaddeus; Simon the Canaanite, 4 
and Jadas Ifcariot, who alfo betrayed him. 

Thefe twe!ve Jef us fent forth~ having 'charged s 
them, faying,' g Go not into the way of the Gen-
' tiles, and into any city of the Samaritans enter 
' not : but go rather to . the loft lheep of the 6 

' houfe 

b • Pray ye tf,,,tji.,, J ht Lord 
• 0"' the btl1'<V'.fl that,' f..!t. <v. 

'[r. (hue endeavoured to keep 
to the literal !enfe, without de
parting from the Engli!h idiom. 

c The origirial word is ;.,,, 
~hich I have rendered literally, 
j• 41-

d ••:1'~,. u.s"'sc~r. ' t:ll •an· 
' ntr <:f diJ~~ft,' ttJ. 'r r, 

e This n:im~ is here rendered 
in Englilb in conformity to the 
relt t.'1nt follow, viz, L1/Jlm11 
and 'l'baJt1111s ; which <>ught to 
be rendered Lt6611a11d 'lba.{d,·1, 
if the firft, according to the 
q,i. ! r. b: ,,,.ri;rcn • 7Jtbed:e.' 

f frl&f5')'fo;>,,., CZUTOl(t htnli~g 
gi<V111 thmi ia tbargt, or i'!flrulled 
th1111. 

,·Here our blelred Lord's in
liru8.ions or thtn"g1 to his difd
pies, when he fent them to 
preach the Ge>frcl, begins; and 
concludes with. fhis chapter X. 
where the inverted commas end, 
Tlieir commiBion was here con· 
fiued to the houfe o.f Iii:iel, be
caufe the vocation of rb" Gen
tiles was rcferved till after the 
more copious eEufion of the 
Holl Spirit, on the day of l'er.· 
tecoft. 
•Ii+ 
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1 
8 

9 

f. hoqf~ of Ifrael. And as ?e are going, preach, 
' and fay The kinj?dom of heaven is near. Heal 
' the fick ; cleanle the · lepers ; raife the dead ; 
~ caft out demons. i Freely ye have received, 
' freely give. Provide neither gold nor filver, 

10 ' nor brafs in your purfes ; nor Ii fcrip for your 
' journey, nor two coats,· nor lhoes, nor 1 ftaves; 
c for the workman: is worthy of his m food. 

11 ' And into whatever city or town ye 1hall enter, 
c enquire who in it ·is worthy; and there abide 

1 z ' until ye go from thence. And when ye come 
13 ' into a houfe, a falute it. And if the houfe 

' be wo.rthy, let your peace come upon it; but. 
' if it be not worthy, let your peace return to 

1+ ' you. And whoever will not receive you, nor 
'.hear your words; when ye depart out of that 
'· houfe or city, '? fllake off the duft of your 

1,; • feet. Verily, I fay to you, It fhall be P more 
' tolerable for the land of Sodom and Gomor
' rah, in the day of judgement, than for that 
' city. 

' Behold, I {end you fortJi as lheep in the 
' midft c;if wolves ; therefore be wife as ferpents, 
' and harmlefs as doves. But beware of men : 17 

for 

h Sec 1lie n9te 011 chap. II[. 
2. 

i ;t.,F""'• grati1. . 
k 'lflF"'•• a .. w1111 or htg, fo: 

your prqvilions, See. 
I i. c. nor 1-u:o jlll1lJes • ., ;Seo 

J.141'.f YI. 8, 0111Jlif.,,i.Jbeing 
there allowed. them as necdliry. 

"' or ll\ail)tena11ce. 
" The Hebrew form of faluta· 

tioa is i> 1:::n;;:, i. e. PJ11a61 

•1!10 7eu ! which ;, the falutatloa 
here meant. as appears by the 
next verle, • if the houfe be not, 
• &c. let yoi,r peace,' &c. or ra
ther your peace 'WiO return (fee 
We X. 6.) the imperative mood 
being here ufed for the futlll'e, 
as it is frequently in SS. 
. . ci Sec note on J!a,..f VI. u • 

p i. e. they lhall be treated 
with le{:; fc;-erity. 



41 
r for they·•· wilt ·dclivet y01l .iup ~·the 1eonna1s, 
• and will Jcourge ·-you in. t~ :fyYJ!f~e~ ;- and r.t 
' ye lhail be- brought before governors:aiid· kings 
' fer my fake, for a teftiniony.to'thbn· and tile 
' Gentiles. But when;thef dt1tve.r:ycm up; be t!t 
' not anxious how or· What ye ihalf"'fpe'alC; 
' fiocc · it thall be given· ·yo~ ifi tbal fatne hoar 
• what ye ihall fpcak-: ;for· it' -is riot ye that zo 
c fpea~1 but tbeSpiritof youar·Famcr.~~o fpeak-
' eth in you. And r brother iliaH deb9er up· bro- 21 

' tber to death, and fathcr -thall deliver fol) ;_ 
' and children thall rife up againft tlieir parents. 
' and caufe them to be put 'to deat~ · : Ai1d · ye za 
' !hall be hated by· all, ·on account df my name ; 
' but he that ' perf evereth to the end fuall be 
c faved. But when they perfecute you in this: 23 
' city, fty to another; For, verily, :J fay unto 
' you, Ye !hall not have gone over tire cities of' 
' Ifrael, before the Son of man i come. The z-t 
' difciple is not above bis u teacher, nor the fer-
' vant above his lord. It is fufficient for the dif- z > 
' ciple that he be as his mafter, ·and the fervant 
' as his lord. If they have called the mafter of 
' the houfe Beelzebub, how much more thofe of 
• his x houfuo]d ? Therefore fear them not : for :6 

• there is nathing covered, which il1all not be 
' revealed> 

'I See the notes on Marl 
XIH. 9- Cf fig. 

r • 'TIN brother,• <;1. 'rr. but 
there is no article iA the origi
nal. 'fliis was frequently l-C:ri·· 
lied during the Roman perfcc:u
tions. See no:e on l1tf~ XX!. 
17. 

( Wop."""~• pi per/n-rrat. 
· ' i. e. before he comes to ex. 

ecutc vengeance upon the Jews. 
by the deflrufUOll of their at'l;D·· 

#deity. . 
u ~,.,,.,...,_._ figni1ies a te:i.d: • 

er or foltrua.,r. 
$. or iii;: dv:r.~fiic~, ;iY.e.:C:~:;:.~ •. 
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' revealed ;. Y nor hidden which ihaU not be 

27 ' made kQown~ Wh~t l tell you in darkneis, 
'. tba~ fp!=ik y.~ in .lJgQ.tJ ~od .. what ye hear in the 

:s '.ear, ibat .preach ye ~p,q:n the • houfe-tops. And 
' • 'ft:ar n<;>t them· w.ho kill the body.; but . are 
'. not able to kiil the. foul : hut rather fear Hi111, 
' who. is.~ble to deftroy both foul and body in 

29 ' hell,, . A.r~ npt_ two fparrows told for a b far
' . ~hing t ~Qd r.Jen one of them fhall not fall to 

3o '. i:he gr?und c without y9ur Father : but the 
'. d_ very hairs of your ihead ·are all numbered. 

31 ' Fear :Ye not therefore; ye are of more vafoc 
zi ' than tnany f par.rows. Whoever, therefore, will 

'. • confefs me before men, him wiH I confefs 
33 c ·alf9 b~forc: my Fa~f.r who is in heaven. But 

'. w_hoever will deny me before n1en, hi01 will I 
' alfo deny before. ~y I:.ather who is in heaven. 

3+ ' Think not that I am come to fend peace. on 
' earth: 

y •a• is. here urcd as a dis- world, and of darkners, by pro· 
jenatve, like·the Heb. 1 in Uie moring ·the Gofpel of purity 
founh commandment, &c. and true holinefs . 
. c· The cuilom o( ·making b "'°''""r'•" a fmall piece of 

things 'puolic, by proclaiming money, abont t of a 1 ii. Eng· 
them on the Sat roofs of the ,Jilb. See note on Lule XU. 6. 
houfes in the .. ~aft.. is plainly . · c i. ~· wi~ut your heavenly 
alluded to here. The 'J.foO.lil Fathers pemuffion. 
•mong the ·Turks :it tbis· day · d This (eema to allude to a 
~im on the top of their proverbial fayin"' tmong doe 
mo/iu11 tb:it • God is great, and Jews, which is li~ewife current 
• that Mahomet is his prophet,' among. us to this day, viz. " 
8S • & hgnU for tbe people tO /Jair oj' J&Ut' fnflll fo .. // tlOI /JC 
com~ to . puhlic piayers; See hvt. See note on LNh XXI. 
note on.chap. XXIV. 17. 18. 

a Our Lord wj(ely gufioUS: • i. e.atl-ltJgt me, him will 
his difcip_les ag~in! the ~i' of. I ~11,_and whoeverwill rttto""''• 
man ; fince .tliey were s;o1ng to huu will I .rllil111u1. 

encounter all the powm ofcbc. 



S. MATTHEW. 
' 1 earth; I came not to fen4J peac~, but a f word. 
c For I am come to feta man at variance againfi: 3> 
' his father, and the danghter againft her ino-
• ther, r.nd the daughter-in-law againft her mo-
< ther-in-law; and a man's· foes foal/ be' thofe $ii 

< of his own family. He that loveth father or 3f 

• mother n1ore than me is not worthy of.; me ; 
' and he that Ioveth fon or daughter inore than 
• nie js not worthy of me: And he that taketh s' 
• not bis crofs, and followeth after n1e, is 
< not worthv of m-e. fie that h findeth his 39 
' life 1hall lofe it; and he that i Jofeth his life, 
' for my fake, ihall find it. Whoever receiveth 40 
< you~ receiveth me ; and he that receiveth me, 
' receiveth k Him who fent me. He that re- _., 
< ceiveth a prophet in the 1 name of a prophet, 
' lhall receive a prophet's reward; and he that 
' receiveth a righteous man in the name .of a 
' righteous man, 1hall receive a righteous man's 
< reward. And whoever {hall give to drink unto 4~ 
c one of thefe little ones a cup of co]d water 
c only, in the name of a difciple, verily, I fay 
• to you, he {hall by no means lofe his reward.' 

And it came to pafs, that when Jefus hadCH;H· 
made an end of m com1nanding his twelve difci- Xt. 
pies, he departed from thence to teach and 
preach in their n cities. :N· ow 

f 1m TY.• ~·· 111ay probably 
denote Judea only, this /tuJtl. · 

1 or his ll'U•tJ J ... .,,t,Qits, .... ,,.. 
'"'• who may pcrfuade him to 
apo!la~ife. 

h i. e: that would prefCrre 
his life 6J npo/}trri-dr.g, will for-
!'~it his title to lift tllr1U1l. . 

; I r. he !haf ~ie$ a !l'a?t)•t, 

lhJlll enjoy life everfaning. 
k 'lJiz. Goel, who is my fa. 

ther, al\d fent me i1110 1he 
world on an impo.-ra:u menage. 

l i. e. becaufe he is a prophet. 
m i. e. i11/ln1.'l#g or gh:i"I 

tl,arg( ff!. 
n I. e. th• ot!ier:clti's of ~he 

Jew-. 
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11 N 0 W when John haa heard in the prifon 
of the wor~s of Chrift, he fent two of his 

3 difciples. and faid untQ him, Art thou 0 He that 
was to come, or are wd to expca: another ? 

4 Jefus anf wering fa id to them. Go and P relate to 
5 John thofe things which ye hear and fee : The 

blind receive their fight1 . and the lame walk ; 
the lepers are deanfed, and the deaf hear ; the 
dead are raifed up, and the poor have the Gofpel 

6 preached to them : and whoever lhall not be 
7 offended at me, is happy. And thefe being de

parted, Jefus began to fay to the multitudes con
cerning John, ' CJ What went ye out into the 
c dcfart to fee ? A reed fuaken with the wind ? 

8 ' - What ·then went ye out to fee ? A man 
' clothed in r foft raiment ? behold, they who 

9 ' wear foft &lothi•g are in king· s palaces.. But 
c what did ye goout to fee? A prophet! Yes, 

10 ' I fay to you, and more than a prophet. For 
' this is ht of whom it.is written,' " Behold, I 
"·fend my r mc1fenger before thy face, who 

' 1hall 
o i. e. the promi~d Melliab. 

• SIMJJ 101r11, fJ!t. # -1.-: 
'II; •tr •. The original wOld~ ire 
~f•• and ,,:~. Se• 
~WY· lt. · 

l': •for»'- •· 2"r.,~!Mft 
is the Greek word, ri~llf!· 

ti .Tbefe i11~~cm.s fm. 
port a negative ; 4.· d. ·•. W.Aelk 
• ye went to Joln'I"• .~urata.,c. 
• what parpO{e Wti it l it wm 
• · not .tO ~ i:he tetdt waving on 
• the banlcs ol Jorda : .tlOf 
• waa it lie&ufe . lie made • 
• magniliccnc appearaDQI ; a 

•. li'gbt of tliat kind \vas not to 
• be expeacd in the defari. bu~ 
' ralhef in the pal:i.c:~ of kings. 
• Bat ii you. went to fee a prO.. 
• phet or preacher of. repen. 
• taac:e, t b4I he was in reality, 
• W fupctior to 1!11 wllo pre· 
• mtm. him in that faored 
• oftic:c.• . 
· r i. e. rf&b 411ard, or. elFc:mi-

:nine dothing. . 
i MM. Ju. 1. Greek. ,.,.rv. .. , 

wliich· is !:'"re llfe<i lilcr1:Hy t:i 
clc:notf •melfell:<c:. . ... 
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cc iliall prepare thy way before thee._" ' Verily n 
'-.I.declare to you, there hath· not rifen a greater 
' than .John the Baptift among . them who ·are 
' born of women j however·' hft mat . is ltaft in 
' the kingdom of heaven is greater than he. 
' From the days.of John the Bapbft until now, 1z 

' the kingdom .of ·heaven \I. iU~reth violence ;: 
' and the violent · tako, it by !oree. · · .Fot ·illl 1 3 
• the prophetg, and the-Law, . x propbefied· until 
' John ; and if ye will ·receive r ·him; this is the •·+ 
'· Etijah who was te come. He that hath ean •s 
' to hear, let him hear .. · ·But ta· wltat lhall I 1& 

' compare this gener-ation?-s It-is like children 
' .fitting in the market-places>~ and calling to their 
' a companions, and faying, We have playeti on 17 
' the pipe t<> you, and ye have nor <lanced~ we 
c l> kave 'mourne<i to you, and ye· have. not ·la· 
' IJlentcd. For John came neither eating nor as 
' drinking ; and they fay, He· hath. a c demon. 
' 'li'he Son of man came eating and drinking; 19 
' and they fay, Behold a gluttonous man, and 

a wi~e-
t i. e. the meaueft Chriftian 

is fuperior to the moft Aria ob
ferver of the 4w; Wice tli~ 
Go!pdgreatly excels the Mofait: 
dif P.Cnfition. · 

u or ;, 11i11ru "' ;1 'Win. ~ .. 

'""· .,. or . prearhd. i. e. the la:w, 
and the prophets were your 
gliides and inftruttors until JoJm. 
came. Now God hath feni me 
to teach you a more perfca re
ligion; and John is that Elijah 
who was to prepare the way 
before me. · 

y It ia here fupplied in the 

'II. 2:'1'. bitt I thi~k J,;,. is the 
word impli~ in the original. 
See MJ. lV. S• . . 

z The men of this ~on 
are like froward children, whofe 
companions can by no ntea11s 
pl~ . them, though they try 
every • m~tho~ to engage their 
a tte:nuon. 

a 1T~"· • 'Th1ir ftU-s: 
'II. 'Tr... . 

· b i. c. fimg or played moar11.
f'11l tu.nu. 

c i. c. "be is IJUZll. or. to.ff!ffiJ, 
he h a f 1111aiit. · · 
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' a. wine-bibber, a friend of Publicans and fin· 
' ners ! - But d wifdom is jnftifie~ by her chil

.zo c dren.' Then He began to upbraid the cities 
in which moft of his " mighty works had been 

:::1 done, becaufe they repented not. ' \Voe unto 
' thee, Chorazin ! woe unto thee, Bethfaida ! · 
' for if the ' n1iracles which were done in you 
' had been .done in ~ Tyre and· Sidon, they would 
' have repented long fince in fackcloth and 

~i ' allies. But I fay .unto you, · It will be more ·co
' lerable for Tyre and. Sidon at the day of judge-

:3 ' ment, than for you. J\,nd thou, " Capernaum, 
' that haft been ' exalted to heaven, llialt be 
' brought down . to ~ hell! for if the mira
' des 'vhich have been done in thee had been 
' done in Sodon1, it would have remained until 

z+ ' this day. 1 Moreover, I fay to you, that it 111all 
' be more tolerable for the land of Sodom in the 

r, ' day of judgeQicnt, than for thee.' At that time 
Je!us 

d i. e. the truly wife and re- XXXIIJ. 9. 
ligious matl approve this beau- h Here our blefi"ed Lord had 
tiful variety in. . the condua of fixed his abode for fome time, 
Providcll()C, and fee that the (See chap. IV. 13.) and fre
diff'erence between the Bapti.ll: quently converted with the in
and m:yfdf, as to our manner of habitants; {o that this city was, 
living. fuits the defign of God. as it were, exalted 10 heaven on 

c literally, bis ;-m-s /,aJ this account, as well as for ics 
h1111111a}1 ,,,ertttl; i. e. where he wealth and magni6ccnce.Comp. 
bad done moll miracles. Daa. IV. u. 

( .ti,,.,,..,,. See the laJl: note. i ' Art ptalutl.' <u, 'lr. ~,i,.,. 
g Tyre and Sidon were rich $,..,,.. 

trading cities on the Mediterra· k ;.,, .;,~, to the gra'llt, i. e. 
ne11n, remarkable fortheir luxu- to utter defolation, aDd irrevo
ry and contempt .of religion. cable deftruClion. 
See J•tlgts XVIII. 7. .(/11, . l •'-"• prtttr111, IJldllltia. 
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Jerus"' farther faid,' I " prnife thee: 0 Father, 
' Lord of heaven and earth l becaufe thou haft 
' hid ·thefe things from the 0 wife 'atid under-

47 

• ftanding perfons, and ha£l revealed then1 to 
' babes. · P Even, fo, Father; for-Co it feemed 26 

' good in thy fight. All things are delivered to 2 7 
• me by my Father: and 'l no one knoweth the 
' Son, but the'Father; neither kn0weth any one 
' the Father, but the Son; and he ·to whorn 
' the Son will reveal him. · Come to me all ye zs 
' that • labour, and are burdened ; and I will 
' caufe you to reft. Tak~ my yoke upon you, 29 
' and E learn of me ; for I am meek and lowly 
' in heart; and ye !hall find refi: to your fouls. 
' For my yoke is t eafy, and my burthen i~ 30 
c u light.' 

At 

m ....... ,.9,;~ """• i. e. conti- there is fonietl1ing ine~-plicilbly 
:ming bis' dijtourfi, /aid. See myf.<riOll• in tile pcrj•n and 1111-

note on chap. XXII. 1. •An- ture of <.:hrift, which no man 
'/;..»rred andfa;J,' "'·'Tr. can comprehend; it being 

n ·~•f'•l-.. 7wy."'• literally, I known to God alone. 
ronf<fi or ac.f.no'l.~lto'ge. To ac-· r x~.,.1~·171.; ""' .,,,.qi.f1•0'f'O•••· 
knowledge God for •what he ii, i. e. who ·are .fatigued either 
i; the highell ·kind of jiraife. with th" hea"f burden of your 

o I have rcnc!ered <rc!p•" ""' lins, or the load of ceremonial· 
"""'""" literally ; • Prudent,' v. obfervances, or the diftrdfos of 
'Ti-. I think, is an improper word life ; ·and l \\·ill eafe and refre'fu 
here; the learned Scribes and you. 
Philofophers of the age being c Or lw~m• my difiip/,,, y.a.S.-
liere intended. · ,., ,..,.· •y.~; fod l:m a 1r.i!d ;;rid 

P ""'•" 0 f:'~n;~, Or' ;u•ec:; E'}"t• · conth:fiendi;lg mafter. 
,.,. w.l'ox•« 'Y.""l._,.s., u>1, p~rhaps t 'X.,,.~, genlie and agreeaMe. 
would be more properly ren- u •">-«IPf"• ligbt an<l f/Mfant. 
d~ed, B: it Jo, 0 Fatlet, fiMe True plcafure and c/,,aiful•rfi 
ji«b has lmn tby pleafun. See · are the certain confeqnent"e of a 
Luke X. Zl. fincere futjellirn ta Chri.Ji's $'· 

q i. e. pt•:ft.'Tly ~n,ws. Thefe <Vttll!.'tMf, which i> the meamrog 
word~ evident~y <!cdlrc, that of 1a.ii11g /Ji.•Jclu "°P'" 111. 
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c~"l'·AT that time Jeius went on the fabbath 
xu. through the ftanding corn ; and bis difci-

ples were hungry, and began to x pluck the ears 
2 of corn, and to eat. But the Pharifocs feeing it, 

faid to him, Behold, thy difciples are doing 
:; .,,,..·nat is not lawful to do upon the fabbath. But 

He faid unto them, Have ye not read what Da
vid and they that were with him did when he 

4 was hungry? how he entered into the houf e of 
God, and did Y . eat the 1hcw-bread; which it 
was not lawful for him to eat, neither for thofe 
who were with him, but for the pricfts alone ? 

s or have ye not read in the Law, that, on the 
fabbaths, the priefts in the temple z profane the 

f fabbath, and are blamelefs ? But I fay unto 
you, that in this place there is a greater than the 

1 temple. But if ye had known the meaning of, 
'' I a will have mercy, and not facrifice," ye 

1 would not have condemned the guiltlefs. For 
the Son of man is Lotd even of the f abbatb. 

, And departing from thence, he went into 
ro their fynagogue. And, behold, there was a man 

who had a withered hand: and they liked him, 
faying, Is it lawful to heal on the fabbath ? that 

11 they might b accufe him. And He faid to them, 
• Who is there among you that 1hall have one 

c 1heep 
" This was lawful. See a See Ho/. VI. 6. See note 

l:Jtut. XXIII. 25. on chap. IX. 13. 
y See 1 S-. XXI. 6. I.wit. L For a breach of the (ab&ath, 

XXIX. 3z, 33. that he might be punilhed with 
z By doing the work of the death, according to the law of 

temple, as facriliclng, &c:. they Mofes, Exotl. XXX. I+• 
do not abfolately retl:; however c '"f .. ,s,.,...., literally, 
they incur no blame by a breach • <what t11aa' "II. i"r. but <who is 
cf the fabbath. more agreeable to oar idiom. 
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£heep, jf it fall into a pit on the fabbath, will 
not Jay hold on it, and lift it out ? How much u 
u more valuable then, is a man ·than a lheep? -
'Vherefore, it is ]awful to e do well on the fab
bath. Then faith He to the ·man, Stretch forth , 3 
thine hand ! and he ftretched it out; and it was 
refi:ored found as the other. Then the Pbarifees 14 

went out, and held a council againA: him, how 
they might deftroy him. But, Jefus know- 1 s 
ing it, withdrew from thence ; and great mul
titudes followed him: and He healed them a11, 
and charged them that they lhould not make him 16 

1 known. Thus was fulfilled that which had 17 
been fpoken by 1 If:iiah the prophet, faying, 
" Behold, my fervant whom I have chofen; 18 

cc my beloved, in whom my foul h delighteth ! 
" I will put my Spirit upon him, and he fhall 
" teach the Gentiles judgement. He will not 19 
cc ; contend, nor cry out; Reither !hall any man 
" hear his voice in the ftreets. A k bruifed reed zo 

" lhall 

cl '11''1101 l1..q;1p11, rwhaJ a gr1at 
di.fftrtt1" tbert ii. ' Ho>w 11111th 

• /Jetter.' "" 'l'r. 
e i. t. to do good, x~r w.1-

"'· To do the lovelv, pleaiang, 
afu of kir.dnefs and beneficence 
is preferable to facrince, or any 
ceremonial perform a nee ; the 
former being a more ei!'ential 
duty; more plealing to God, 
ar.d more beneficial to mankind. 

( i. e. tl1at they lhou!d not 
publi01 it that be was 1heMcfiial:, 
and give an unnecdfary alaun to 
bis enemies ir. rhoft- parts. 

~ Chap. XL/l. l. s~e DOie 
\"o". 1. 

on chap. I. 2!• 
b atd'.x".,.'"· See note on chap. 

III. 17. • ls .,,,JI tleaJIJ,' ..,, 
'l'r, 

I olll< 'f""' o~ "t"~'Y"O"'" 11M 
to11/111tkt Mf'" 'll0Cifira6it. 

k i, e. he will be {o mild and 
gentle, that he lhall not break 
a Qraifid rtttJ, or a cane almo!t 
bruken afunder ; nor lhall he 
exti11guilh the 'rpicl of a lau:p 
(7't .. .) which, atfuft kindling, it 
apt to be put out by any little 
n1otion. TLefe ivere pro\•erbial 
cxpr:ilior.s among the: Jew•. 

I i 6, 
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" lhall he not break, and finoking flax filall he 
" not q:Jench ; until he fend forth 1 judgement 

:1 " unto viClory. And in his name fhall the Gen
" tiles truft." 

33 Then a demoniac \Vas brought to him who 
ruJas blind and dumb.; and He cured him, fo 
that the blind and dumb both fpoke and faw. 

3 3 And all the multitude were amazed, and faid, 
.z4 Is not this the m Son of David ? But when the 

Pharifees heard it, they faid, This 1nan doth 
not caft out demons, but by Beelzebub the 

35 prince of the demons. And Jcfus knowing their 
~houghts, faid to them, ' Every kingdom, di
e vided againft itfelf, is brought to defolation ; 
' and every city or houfe, divided againft itfelf, 

26 ' fhall not n ftand : And if Satan caft out Satan, 
' he is divided againft himfe]f; how then fhall 

z7 ' his kingdom ftand ? Moreover, if I by Beel
' zebub call: out demons, by whom do your 
' 

0 fons caA: them out ? - Therefore, they fhall 
2 8 ' be your judges. But if I, by the Spirit of 

' God, caft out demons; then the P kingdom 
29 ' of God is co1ne unto you. q How can any one 

~ enter into the houfe of the • ftrong one, and 
'take 

I i. r. till he has rendered 
judgement, or juOiCe, viflori
ous at the:: latl: declJi.ve day. 

m i. '· the Melliah, who was 
todefcend from David. 

n Or fo"Jijl, ,,.9.,.,.;,..., See 
the notes on L~ltt XI. 1+.-23. 

o ~,.., filri. This word is 
often rendered • cbildrtn' in the 
'!;'. 'Er. but I 'annot "fee with 

what propriety. 
p The Chrifiian difpcnfation, 

or the Mclliah "s reign, is com
menced. 

q ., is here redundant ' or elfo,' 
v4 f"r. 

r i. 1. of the demon. Marz. 
I think, is imj)roperly fupplied 
in the -v. fr, See lj: XLIX. 24. 



s. MATTHEW. 
< r take away his goods, except he firft bind the 
• ftrong one ? and then he may plunder his 
' houfe. He that t is not with me is againft me J 30 
' and he that doth not gather with me, is feat .. 
' tering abroad. Wherefore, I fay to you, AU 31 
' manner of fin and blafphemy fhall be forgiven 
• 1nen; but the blafphemy againji the u Holy 
' Spirit fhall not be forgiven men.· And whoever 32 
' fpeaketh a" word againft the Son of man, it 
' !hall be forgiven him; but whoever fpeaketh 
' againft the Holy Spirit, it lball not be forgiven 
' him, either in this, or in the world to 
' come. Either make the tree good, and its fruit 3~ 
' good ; or elfe make the tree corrupt, and its 
' fruit corrupt: for the tree is known by its fruit. 
' 0 progeny of vipers ! ·how can ye, who are 3+ 
' evil, fpeak good things? for, out of the flVer-
' flowing abundance of the heart, the inouth 
' f peaketh. A good n1an, from the good tr ea- 3S 

' fure 

f .}""f"IZO'"'' is to take away 
by force, or to rob. • Spoil, ' <tJ, 

'Ir. is t:q aivocal. 
t i.e. he that does not co

operatt: with me in gathering 
fobjects into my kingdom, is 
only fcattering abroad, and 
waftes his time and Jabour. 

" TOV 'll•WJ=l•S• liternlly, of 
tl•t Spi1·i1, i. c. the Spirit of 
God. See above ro1, 28. The 
ii11 againll the Holy Ghoft, as 
plainly appears by the <·mnexr, 
thefe Pharifees ccmmi:re<l by 
ali:ribing the mirncles, which 
•ur Sa\'iour wr1111~;lll by the Spi-

f'it ef GoJ, to S11t11rz. Otbert 
apply it to · lhofe who !hould 
impure the effidion of the Holy 
Spirit on the apo!Ues, and the 
miraculous gifts that followed 
it, to diabolial operation. This 
dreadful fentence probably ex
tends to both. 

x i. e. an impioas or con
temptuous word againft the 
Son of man, while in bis ob
fcure form upon earth, it !hak 
be forgiven, upon his lincere 
repellt~nce, like other fins aml 
bla{phemic9. 

F, ~ 



S. MATTHEW. 
f fure of the heart, y throws out good things 1 
c and a wicked man, from the evil treafure, 

36 ~ throws out evil things. But, I fay to you, That 
' every z idle word which men lhall fpeak, they 
' 1l1all give acoount of it in the day of judge-

37 ' mcnt. For, by thy a words thou ll1a!t be 
' juftified ; or, by thy words, thou ilialt b': 
c condemned.' 

38 Then fome of the Scribes and Pharifces b an-
f wered, faying, Mafter, we c defire to fee ad fign 

39 from thee. And He anfwering faid to them, 
' An evil and c adulterous generation t requireth 
' a tign ; but no fign lhall be given it, e'lCc-:pt 

4o ' 1 the fign of the prophet Jonah. For as Jonah 
' was three days, artd three nights, in the belly 
' of a h whale ; fo fhall the Son of man be three 

( days, 

y 1zCaM11, 1 DTiagttb forth,' 
111. 'Ir. j, e. uttereth,; but I have 
rendered it literally. Thus we 
fay he thro•ws ollt farca/llLI, &e. 

z '111"' '"f"I<" uprt!fita6/1 
'Word, much more fllr every 
pernicious word. U wprojitab/6 
and t'1ifruitful are fometimes ap
plied in tbe N. T. to things 
diat deferve a much worfe epi
thet. See Mat. XXV. 30, R~11t. 
I. 28. Epb. V. 4, 11. f$ p11j/i111. 

a Becaufe the du pofition of 
thy mind and true char&aer is 
Ji(covered not only by thy a8.i
ons, bot alfo by thy words. See 
above v. 24. which gave OCQ· 

·ion to this folemn warning. 
b ""''"f'O.W''"• i. e. /po!t1 ii: 

t htir turn ; for this is not a di
rea anfwer to what went before. 
See not= on c:hap. XXll. 1, 

c $1>.oy.t" <::olllllf111. r Would,' 
'fl, <fr. 

d ;. t. fome remarkable fign, 
as a proof of his divine miBion, 
as Mo!es, Elijah, and feve:al of 
their ancient prophets ha<l 
given: or a fign from heaven, 
as a proof of their deliverance, 
Ste 11ote on chap. XVL 1. and 
1.{arl VUI. 11. 

c i. 1. a fpurious race, dege
ncra:ed from the piety of their 
aucellors. 

f •••~lt'l"f•, rt911iril, ' Seekcth 
' after,' •u. 'f'r. 

g See J~nab III: j. 
h Or a largt .f fh, perhaps a 

fhark or fome other great Jifh ; 
for ..,,,..dn Greek, ar.d O•ln in 
Hebrew may fignify any lar~e 
Jilh, uo whales being found JD 

the Mcditem111ean. 
i . 

'· '· 



S. MATTHEW. 
' days, and i three nights, in the heart of the 
' earth. The men of Nineveh lhall rife up in +1 

' the judgement with this generation, and ihall 
' k condemn it ; becaufc they repented at the 
' preaching of Jonah ; and Behold a greater 
• than Jonah here! The queen of the fourh +a 
' lhall rife up in the judgement with this gene-
• ration, and lhall condemn it; for fue 1 came 
' from the extreme parts of the earth to hear 
' the wif dom of Solomon; and m Behold a 
' greater than Solomon here! When the i111pure '4J 
' f pirit is gone out of a man, n he goeth about 
' through dry places, feeking reft, but findeth 
' none. Then he faith, I will return irito my 44 
' dwelling from whence I came out; and when 
' he cometh, he findeth it 0 empty, fwept, and 
' adorned. Then he· goeth, and taketh along 4> 
' with him feven other fpirits more wicked than 
' himfelf; and, entering ii), they dwell there : 
' and the latl: fiate of that man is worfe than 

; i. 1. part of three dars and 
three nights ; for the Orientals 
reckoned any part of a natural 
clay of .z+ hours as a whole 
day, and exprefs the third or 
fa11rtb Jay by after tbree, or 
four dllJS· 

k i. e. will furnifh out matter 
for condemning it by a compa
rifon of both, ., n "l"'fl, in 
the judgement of the lail day. 

I See 1 Ki11g1 X. 1. She is 
called there the queen of Sheba. 
See the notes on L11h XI. 31, 
3z. 

' the 

m I have omitted is, which 
the .,,, 'Ir. has interpolated here 
and in the preceding verfe; as 
I think it more emphatical with· 
out the verb. 

ri Or roams in a di{con fOlat~ 
manner through parched de· 
/art1 and /attdJ <wajles ; which 
is the meaning of i'fx•-ra• f ..... ;t,.,, ,..,,.. .... 

o empty of any better gueft, 
and prepared as a fit habitation 
to receive him and hU compa· 
nions. 

Or 
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' the fonner. Even fo iliall it P be alfo to this 
• ci wicked generation.' 

4P While He was yet talking to the people, be-
holc'I, his r mother and bis brethren flood with-

4-1 out, de.firing to fpeak with him. Then a ! cer
tain perfon faid to hin1, Behold thy n1other and 
thy brethren ftand without, defiring to fpeak with 

•8 thee. Bu~ He anf wering, fa id to hin1 that told hitn 
this, t Who is my mother? and who are my bre

~ thren ? And extending his hand to\.\•ards his dif
ciples, He faid, Behold my mother and my bre-

50 thren ! for whoever will do the will of my Fa
ther wb9 is in heaven, that very perfon is my 
brother u and fifter and mother • . • 

CHAP. 0 N the fame day Jefus went out of the 
x;u. houfe, and fat by the " fea. And great mul

titudes were gathered together to him, fo that 
l:ie went into a 1hip, and fat; and the whole 

multi-

P Or happen, for 1;'"' will 
bear that fenfe. 

q The Jews inftead of grow. 
ing better, will grow feven 
times worfe than before, as the 
natural and judicial conieqoence 
of rheir reJeCling the Melliah, 
and his oJFers of ,race. We lind 
by Jcfephoa, that this wu re
markably the cafe. 

r ;, 1. the virgin Mary, 1111d 
our Saviouz's repuced brothers, 

. or nearell relaticins, who were 
probably, defuous of drawing 
Jiim out of the danger he miglit 
incur, by his remonfirances to 
die S~ribes aad Pharife", and i . 

his fuperior Emaity and endow· 
men ts. 

c .,.,, is the original word : 
' oni 'II, 'rr. 

t i. e. <who, do you imagine, 
is my mother, &c. 

" a<11 may probably be a cfo. 
junalve ·here, like the Hebrew 
'• and may be rendered, my 
brother, or filler, &c. 

:r The lake ol'. fea of Galilee. 
The croud being very eager to 
hear his difcourfe, preJred upon 
him, IQ that He was obliged to 
go on board a little vell"el that 
was on die lake, while the au
dience ilood on the fea-ihore. 

1 A 
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multi~nde ftood on the 1!1ore. And I-Ie fpoke 3 
many things to them in Y parables, faying, • Be-
' hold, a fower went out to fow ; and as he 4-
• fowed, fo!ne feeds foll by the high-w1y, and 
' the • birds ca1ne and did eat them up. Soinc s 
c fell upon a a ftony foil; where they had not 
• much e:irth ; and forthwith they fi)rung up, 
' bccaufe they had no depth of {oil : but when 6 

< the fun was rifen, they were fcorched ; and 
• becaufe they had not root, thiey b wc:re dried 
' up. And fome fell among thorns; and the 7 
' thorns fprung up, and choked then1. But s 
' other j~tds foll upon good ground, and pw-
' d1.1ced fruit, fome a hundred, iOme fixty, 
' 1iJn1e thirty-fold. He that hath ears to hear, 9 
' " let him hear!' And the difciples coming 10 

to him faid, Why fpeakeft thou to thetn in 
parables? He anfwering faid to them, ' Becaufe u 
' it is given unto you to know the tny!l:erie:; of 

' the 
y A p~~ali!c, a•c;:irding to its a prowrlJ. Our S3vi.)\lr's para

origin~l figni:i~acion, denotes a b!es are generally an apF!ka
••mparqun or limil~, in which tion of material a11d f.,nfiuie ob. 
f~:1fo jc is ufed here. and in molt jefu to illuftrate fpiritual and 
other palr~ges in SS. It is fre- invilible things. 
·:iuently ufed for an in~eive z • Fowls,' 'ti. 'fr. the ori~.i· 
apalo..1tur or jii/,[~; fee EZ'k. nal word ,..,111,,. figoin~s all thi: 
XV 11. z. and as thefe are ofte11 · wing1J tri/J1 •. 
couched in poetical language a ,.,. m'lf .. ~•• llony or rocky 
{J,.dg. IX. 7-1 ;.) it fometimes places. 
ligniJies a fublime difcourfe, b •withered away.' The ori. 
tho' no fimile be ufed. (See ·gill31 word i• ·~~r";o~. aarM-
M1111. XXlll. 7. XXI V. 5. 'Joh r11111. . 
XXV I I. I, XXIX. 1 ) As ~ort .c i. 1. let h.im hear .::o.I .~;'!d 
parables afterwards g1.:w lllto th•s, and the foDowing i111111;:s, 
poverbs, or were alluded to wi:h attention ; anti li.-riou!ty 
proverbial faying•; )1cnce p... relle..'t:·on the inftrufli\'e i.ioral 
r116le fomctimcs W:!.S ufed for they are intendf(l to .:u.-.~::y. 

E+ ''·'· 
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' the kingdom of heaven ; but to the111 it is not 

u ' given. for whoever hath, to him fl1all be 
c given; and he-lhall have greater abundance: 
' but whoever hath not, from hin1 Jhall be taken 

1; ' a\vay even d that which he hath. c Upon this 
' account, I fpeak to them in parables: becaufe 
' feeing, they do not fee; and hearing, they do 

14 ' not hear ; neither do they underll:and. And 
' in them is fulfilled that prophecy of lfaiah, 
' which faith,' " f Hearing ye !hall hear, and 
" ihall not underfiand; and feeing y~ iliall fee, 

15 " ~nd Jhall not perceive. For the heart of this 
" people is become grofs, and their ears are dtill 
" of hearing, and t~ey have clofed their eyes ; 
" left by any means they lhould fee \Vith their 
" eyes, and hear witb their ears, and under
" ftand with their heart and be converted ; and 

, 6 " I 1hould heal then1." ' But bleifed are your 
' eyes, s becaufe they fee ; and your ears, be-

J 7 ' caufe they hear. For, verily, I fay to you, that 
' many prophets and h righteous nun have 
• · ; dcfired to fee thofe things which ye fee, and 
' have not feen them;. and to hear thofe things 
c \vhich ye hear, and have not heard them. 

' Hear, 

d i. '· that which ht fimmb 
to have, as it is expreff'ed in 
Lule VIII. J 8. See note on 
chap. XXV. :z9. 

e ' wherefore, ' "'' 'Tr. ~ ... 
ororflo. 

r Chap. VI. ro. Though ye 
hear with your ears, yon will 
not comprehend, &c. At leaft, 

foa/(is only predifilve of the 
event; bot docs not detract from 
the freedom of moral agents. 
They overlook what they fee, 
and are uoattcntive to w ha.t 
they hear. 

I a'l'lo fUia. 
~ Or juj/ m111, :-,..,.,.,, 
1 Or •wi/!ud 11r180/"~q-11r. 

k i. '• 
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' Hear, therefore, k the parable of the fower. 18 

c When any one heareth the 1 word qf the king- 19 
' dom and underftandeth it not, the m evil one 
' con1eth, and. n fnatcheth away that which was 
' fawn in his heart: this is he who received feed 
' upon the high-way. Bu~ he who received the zo 
' feed upon fiony ground, is he that heareth the 
' word, and 0 immediately receiveth it with joy.: 
' however, he hath not root ~n bimfelf; but zt 

' endureth only for a while: for when tribu!a-
' tion, or perfecution, arifeth on account of the 
' word, he is immediately offended. And he za 
' who received feed among the thorns, is he 
' that heareth the word; and the P cares of this 
' world, and the 'I delufion of riches, choke 
' the word ; and r ·be becometh unfruitful. But z3 
' he who received feed into the good ground, is 
' he that hcareth the word, and underfl:andeth 
' it; who alfo beareth frui~, and produceth fome 
' a hundred, fome fixty, f01ne thirty1ald.' 

He i propofed another parable to them, fay- =+ 
iu•• b 

k i. e. the 111t1D1i11g or moral 
of the parable. 

I i. e. the kingclom of God 1 
the glad tidi:igs of the Gofpel. 

m a "'"nfOf• the evil one, the 
tlt·vil. 

" c.y.r .. ~,., r11pi1. • Catcheth,' 
'ii. 'Ir. 

o •anon, by and by,' <11. 'l'r. 
••&u,, i. e. in:metiiRttiy, or /0011; 
ihe former in v. 20, and the 
latter fenfe in v. z 1. 

p Or the filititutlt 11•ti R11;<ie
!1 if //;j; /~·t•, \; fl.'f'I'-;"' 1°(,11 GUM• 

tof 'fct.1ou1 xas. ~ &71'"111 ':tw fl'Afl:;'le. 
and the delulive bait of riches 
which cheats us of our real hap· 
pinefs. 

'I ,, ... on.,, ' tleeeitfulnt/; ,' <u. 
'fr. i. e. the tVtfJ ti1/11jioa by 
which men are impof ed upon 
to put cifF the &are of the Joa/, 
while in the eagtr p11rfait of 
profit.and accumulating wealth. 

r Or it, i. e. the word, be
cometh unfruitful. 

f .. ..,.Snx•r, pro}"/llit. • Put 
' forth,• "'· 'fr. 

t ·0po • ..s ... 
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ing, ' The kingdom of heaven t may be com
• pared to a man, who {owed good teed in his 

:zs ' fie)d; but while the men flept, his enemy 
' came and fowed tares among the wheat, and 

:z6 ' went a\vay. And \Vhen the blade was fprung 
c up, and it produced fruit ; then the tares alfo 

27 ' appeared. So the fervants of the 0 houlholder 
' came, and faid to him, Sir, didft thou not low 
' good feed in thy field? frmn whence then hath 

28 ' it tares? And he faid to them, An enemv , 
' hath done this. 1~he fervants faid to him, 
c Y Wilt thou then have us go and gather them 

29 c. up? But he faid, No·; left, while ye gather 
' up the tares, ye root up the wheat alfo with 

30 ' them. Let both grow together until the har
e veft : and in the time of barveft I will fay to 
' the reapers, Firft gather together the tares, 
' and bind them in bundles that they 1nay be 
• burned ; then gather the wheat into n1y barn: 

31 
He propofed another parable to them, fay-

ing, ' The kingdom of heaven = is like a grain 
' of muftard-feed, which a 111an took and towed 
' in his field ; which, indeed, is the a leatl: of all 
~ feeds, but when it is grown, it is the greateft 

t 'ol"''"'s,, ' is likened,' ,.,,, 
'Tr. i. c. may be illullratcd by 
the following fimile. · 

u .,,..),.,.,...1 • .,, o( the proprie· 
tor of the field,: and farm.houfe 
in which thefe fetvants dwelled. 

'" •xiiiftt; •,9f...,.•S• fame mali· 
fiou1 PtrJ'fn in the neighbour
hood. 

' among 

., ea>..1~ ........... ~.at;i,s .... ».ie-
""""' <Vi.foe igit11r 11t a61a11U11 & 
eolliga1t1us ? 

• al"'"" •r1,.fimile ejl. Maybe 
compared, or i& illullrated by, 
Sec note on v. :z+. 

a ;, e. one of the (mallet 
fort, Hence it was proverbially 
ufed among the Jews to denote 

II 'Ul.'.J 
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' among herbs, and b becometh a tree ; fo that 
' the birds of the air come, and "lodge in the 
' branches of it.' 

59 

He fpoke another parable to them : c The 33 
c kingdom of heaven is like leaven, which a wo-
' man took and c covered up in three meaf ures 
c of meal, until the whole was leavened.' 

Jefus fpoke an thefc things to the multitude in 34 
parables; and he f poke not to them without a 
parable : thus was fulfilled what had been fpoken 3s 
by the prophet, faying, " I " vyill open my 
cc mouth in parables; I will utter things which 
" have been kept fccret from the foundation of 
" the world." 

Then Jefus, e having difmi1fed the multitude~ 36 
\Vent into the houfe; and his difciples came to 
him, faying, f Explain to us the parable of the 
tares of the field. He anf we ring faid to them, z7 
~ He that foweth the good feed is. the Son of 

' man;' 

a 'l!ery little thing. (See Light- hid for a while ; but gradually 
foot Hor. Htl;r. i11 Jiu.) " The fermented the whole. Such is 
" globe of tlie earth, fay the the nature of the Gofptl tGtµ11-
" Rabiei., is but a grai11 of /atio11 and its progrefs in the 
" mufla'd-faul, when compared world, which is the mcanini of 
" to the expanfe of the hea- the li11gdom if bea·veu in thefe 
•• vens." parables. 

& The Talmud mentions a d See P.f J.XX\'JH. z. 
muftard-trcc fo large, that a e ·~n; "'~ .-,::;"'-o~, dimiffe 
man might fit in it; and ano- 1,.r/,a. ' Stnt a'lWIJ•' -v. •[r. 
ther whofe branches covered a Jefus then left the fhip, where 
tent. Indeed, feveral animals Ile had delivered this di(courfe, 
and vegetables in hot climates and went into a houfc, proba
dilfer gready from thofe of the bly, to refrelh hirnfelf. 
1ame lpecies among us. f ~fl'""'• 11131.:• /;;,.<wn, Jite-

c •H"f4"• literally, hiJ, i. e. raUy, tell us. • Dec/art' "'· 'Ir. 
covered 1Vith flour, where it lay 
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38 ' man ; and the field is the world. The good 

' feed are the fons of the kingdom; but the tares 
39 ' are the s fons of the evil one : the enen1y who 

c fowed them is the devil. The harveft is the end 
• of the world ; and the reapers arc the angels. 

4° ' Therefore, as the tares· are gathered and burned 
• in the fire ; fo thall it be at the em~ of this 

41 ' world. The Son of man \Vill fend 1orth his 
' angels ; and they thall gather out of his king
' do1n all things that h offend, even thofe who 

42 • praCl:ife iniquity ; and lhall caft them into a fur-
' nace of fire: there lhall be weeping and gnath-

43 ' ing of teeth. Then lhall the righteous fl1ine 
• forth as the fun, in the kingdom of their Father. 
' 1 Whoever hath ears to hear, let him hear ! 

4) 

' Again, the kingdom of heaven is like a trea
' fure hidden in a field ; which a man finding, 
c he hideth it, and, for joy of it, goeth and fell
c eth all that he bath, and buyeth that field. 

' Again, the kingdom of heaven is like a mer
e chant feeking k beautiful pearls; who, having 
' found one pearl of great value, went and fold 
c all that he had, and bought it. 

& ~... TOO ... 6"Jf""• • children 
• of the wicked one.' "'· 'Fr. 
i. e. of the t/;'Vil, whofe pre
cepta and examples they follow. 

h .,..,.,,...,..,a~ ....,,..u, 
...... ;i..; ....,, '"'"f'-1"" i. e. all 
thiwgs .,,,J,;,IJ ar1 "" ~·u to 
others . by laying ftumbling 
blocks in their way; l'rlm all 
tht trat{xrt.ffers of. tht D. LIJ'W. 
1 have given the literal tranlla-

' Again, 

tion here, as in other places, in 
Italics, and rendered ""'' 1vt11; 
as it ought to be rendered in 
many places in the N. T. 

i Le: every one be particu
larly attentive to the truths, 
which I now deliver ; for this 
mifery or felicity will be the 
loc of every man living. 

k • gootll.l "'· 'Ir, """"°'• 
l For 
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c Again, the kingdom of heaven is like .a net +7 

'that was caft into the fea, and gatheredffib of 
~ every kind; which, when it was full, they drew +s 
' to lhore, and fitting down~ gathered the good 
'into veffels, but threw the bad away. In like -f9 
' manner fh~U it be at the end cf the world : 
' the angels !hall come forth ; and 1hall feparate 
·the wicked from among the juft, and ca(t them so 
; tnt.<) a i"n1ace of fire: there 1hall ·be weeping 
' and gna{hing 1 of teeth.' Jefus faith to them, ;1 
Have ye underftood all thefe things ? They fay 
to him, Yes, Lord ! Then faid He to them, sz 
' Every Scribe therefore, m who is difciplined to 
• the kingdom of heaven, is like a houlholder, 
c who bringeth forth out of his treafurc things 
' new and old.' 

AND it came to pa1S, that when Jefus had s; 
finilhed thefe parables, he departed from 

thence. And when he was come into his own H· 
country, He taught " them in their fynagogue., 
fo that they were atlonilhed, and faid, Whence 
hath this man this wifdom, and thefe 0 extraor
dinary powers ? Is not this the carpenter's fon ?. S> 
is not his mother called Mary ? and are not 
Jame~, and Jofes, and Simon, and Judas hi11 

brethren? 

1 For rage and dei'.'pair. 
m • inftrufud,' "'· "fr. ,. .. ~

'""&'~· i. e. every .one who is 
initiated into the Chrillian reli· 
gion, is like a houfe-keeper, 
who bringcth oat of his jlon 
tl-Jq;r n1...: a•tl ~Id, aceording to 

the exigeni:es of tho(e who are 
under his care. 

n The Nasareans. 
• 1'111 .. ,..1.(, 'llirt11t11, extraor • 

dinary or miraculous powers; 
• Mighty <W:1 .. !s.' ..... 'Tr. See 
note 011 cbap. X:J. u. , ;. ,. 
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56 brethren ? and are not all his fiflers with us ? 

From whence then hath this man all thefe things? 
57 And they \Vere offended in him. But Jefus faid 

to them, A P prophet is not without honour, 
except in his own country, and in his own fa-

58 mily. And he did not perform many ~ mira
cles there, becaufe of their unbelief. 

~~~p, AT that time Herod the T Tetrarch heard of th~ 
~ · fame of Jefus, and faid to his fervants, This 

is John the Baptift; he is rifen from the dead, 
and r for that reafon extraordinary powers ope-

3 rate in him. For Herod, t having apprehended 
John, had bound and put him in prifon, on 
account u of HerodiaS, his brother x Philip's wife. 

4 For John bad faid to him, It is not lawful for 
5 thee to have her. And Y when he was willing 

to put him to death, he feared the multitude ; 
6 becaufe they counted him · as a prophet. But 

when 

p ;, ,, a prophet is no where 
lefs efteemed than in ·bis own 
country, and among his : rela· 
tions. 

'I "''°'""'' See note on 'II. S4• 
r Herod was called .,.'lf"PiqK 

or 'T eJranh, becau(e he inhent· 
ed but a foarth part of his fa
ther's dominions. However, he 
was king in the dillria: Qf Ga· 
lilee, and is (o ei:ititled in· this 
chap. and Marl VI. 14, 

( ,t,,. To~1o '"' .t.,,..,.,,, tllf71111'• 

" .. ,.....,, which I have rendered 
literal I)'. ' 'T /Jerif~r1 tl/igbt.J 
• rwor.ks do jhtw /crth tbemfeh;11 
• i• him,' ''" ~l"r. i. e. miraw• 

lous powers are exerted br him, 
See chap. XI. :u, XHI. 54• 
58. 

t ~e""""°''• prtbtefo Job1U111t." 
" For Herodias /ah, 'fl, 'Ir. 

~. propt1r. . 
" Philip was ftilI :dive, and 

had a daughter by her. St. 
Luke (Ill. 1.) obfervcs t!iat he 
was Tetrarch of I turca, when 
John began to prcacb. See 
noteon Luke III. 19. 

y ,!),,...,,, i. e. "I&~ confenting, 
being preffed by the importu
nity of Hc:rodias, who hated 
the Baptift. See l•rf1irk VI. 19. 
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when Herod's birth-day w~s kept, the daughter 
of Herodias danced z before the aff'embly, and 
pleafed Herod: upon which,he promifed with an 7 
oath, to give whatever lhe would afk. And I 
flle, being before a inftrut'ted by her mother, 
faid, Give me here John the Baptift's head in 
b a dilh. And the king was forry: how·ever, 9 
on account of the c oaths, and the guefl:s who 
fat with him at table, . he commanded it to be 
given her. And he fent and beheaded John in 10 

the prifon. And his head was brought in a 11 

difh, and given to the damfel : and fhe carried 
it to her mother. And his difciples came, and 1: 

took up the body, and buried it; and went and 
told Jefus. When Jefus heard of it, he d with- 13 
drew from thence by fhip privately into a defart 
place; and the multitude hearing of it followed 
him on foot out of the cities. 

~ ".,.., ,..,,.IJ, Iiterallr. i111#1 

mi.Jjl, viz. of the affembly. 
• 'llf~'~"'"°""',.' /Jeing !Jtfort 

:1rged to it. The word will bear 
this fenfe ; for the yoang wo· 
man, probably, made a diffi· 
culty of making this favage re
t[uttl, when lhe had fo fair an 
opportunity of gratiiying her 
i:n aft afpiri11g wiH1cs. 

It 'lhtugrr,' 'ti. 'Ir. an obfolete 
word fignifying a large Jijb. 
, "' """"'' Hcrodias, in her 
wamon cruelty, probably had 
the Baptili'• heaJ ferved up to 
table, among other dilhes at 
t~e eetenaio111c:nt. 1 am.apt to 

And 

think that very few Englilh rea· 
ders know the meaning or the 
word tharger, which is abfurdly 
retained in moft of our uanfla· 
tions of the N. T, 

c Fir tin oalbs faJ:1 allli tb,111, 
<wbith fat witb him at meat, <u. 

'Ir. The original lilys :i.. .h -r•u; 
·~ .. v~ [probably Herod had. 
fwore oftener than once J ""' 
'"~' OWIU4UU1p.Uoll;, which 1 ha\'"e 
rendered liter:illv, m:d, I think, 
with more propriety, than the 
-v. '/'r, 

d '""X11e11:ru. See note on 
chap. U. 22. 

" Probably 
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' r And Jelua •going out, faw a great nudtitude, 

an<l was E moved with tender compafuon tor 
is them, and he healed their ftck. And when it 

' drew towards the evening, his difciples came 
.to him, faying, This is a defart place, and the 
h dav is now far fpent; fend the multitude away, 
that they may go into the villages, and buy them-

16 fe)ves provifions. But Jefus [aid to them, They 
need not depart ; i do you give them famething 

r 7 to eat. And they fay unto him, We have here but 
1"8 five loaves, and two fifi1es. Then He faid, 
19 Bring them hither to me. And having k ordered 

the multitude tout down on the gra!S, He took 
the five loaves and two·1iales, and looking up 
to heav.en, bleff"ed them ; and when he had 
broken the loaves, He gave them to his difciples, 

20 and the difciples to the multitude. And they 
did all eat, and were fatisfied ; and they took up 
twdve batkets full of the fragments that re

% t mained. Now, they who had eaten were above 
five thoufand men, befides women and children. 

2% And immediately Jc;fus 1 obliged his difciples to 
get 

• Probably out of the lhip. 
See <v. t 3. 

t '""A'"'Yx•v&.i. i. e. his bow· 
els yerned with com pallion, See 
note on chap. IX. 36, · 

g Or .,,,bm it gr1<w /11t1. ·4-<~ ,. ... ,. ... ". 
h • The time is now p.aff,' 

<u. 'fr. ;, .;{"' 'I:~ .... rAO ... lite
r.ally. the bc11r is already pajftd, 
i. e. tbs hour far 'ltting, which 
111.as gener:tlly towards evening 
ia the i:alt, ana amoni the 

Greeks and Roman~. 
i i. 1. give them formthing to 

eat ; ct.11 f/::z'Y"'• \yhich is jufr 
like the French phrafe don11tz a 
m1111gtr, literally ' give them to 
• car,' "'· '[',., 

k ' he commanded; <v. 'J'r. 
:a:1~"v~:, i11,;l!t? ft. tur/;i. 

J r,ta:,,~«-.7u·, he ' conClraincd: 
v. 'fr. St. John {VI. 15.) tells 
us that • J cfus perceived that 
' they would come and take 
• him by forCC', and make him a 

' kini; ;' 
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get into m the lhip, and to go· before him to .the 
other fide of the lake, while he .(hot,tJd fend the 
multitudes away. And having· difmiff'ed the :3 
111ulritndes, H'.e went up n privately to a moun
tain to pray; and the " night being COQie on, 
he was there alone. But the 1hip was now in the :+ 
m idft of the P . fea, , violently to1fed by the 
waves; for the wind was contrary. And in the 25 
' fourth watch of the night, Jefus went to them, 
walking on the fea. And when the difciples faw 26 
him walking on the f~, they were c alarmed, 
faying, It is an t apparition ! _and they cried out 
for fear. But Jefus immediately fpoke to them, 27 
faying, u Take courage! It is I-; be not ~raid I 
And Peter anfwering him, faid, Lord, if it· be 21 
lhou, command me to come to · thee upon t\l~ 

• !ting;• on which account he 
probably obliged his difciples to 
get into a lhip and leave him, 
while he dilinilfed the multi· 
tude. The peo;:le foem to have 
l:etn ftrock with the mirndes of 
lhe loaves, and thought that 
fo~h a leader at 1 he he~d of 5 ooo 
n:en migb t acc'.)~pliJh ay 
thing ; and the d1!'c1plcs were 
1:d1er indir.cd to tlay, fo that 
h oi·liged them to go on board 
to prevent any iu:cm·ci:icccy 
that might foliow. • 

m The fame vcfiC!, proba
hly, that C'ur Lord cml:arkcd . ~ 

10 .. ~,ec v. 13. 
n • "' ,,, ·- ..: · c '""!i"r·' r.a.T ,01.i.1·, ,r:•;;a.11t!, '".t"' • 

'ti. 'fr. 
(I ~~~ ''~:.lflr'J'i;t i. c. qt;}1(1J 

fr r,nw latr, tc\\·a: <l~ momini. 
St·e v. -z5 • 

.. \o'.ui... !. 

"'waters. 

p Or Jake of Gennefaret •. 
'I .~ ... ~.,.. •• ,, vexatu1n. 
r About three of the clock in 

the morning. The night, l!mong 
the Jews, was divided in ta· 4 
"""''bts, each containing ·3 Jew
ilh hours. The full begzn at 6 
in the evening, the !K-0nd at 9, 
die third at midnight, ar.d the 
fourth at 3 in the moruirig. See 
note en chr.p, XX. 3. 

c 1-rat~x~-r.t;:i.1, i. c. t}:eir 
micds were dij.';;r/;rJ, a:iJ agi· 
tattd with fear. • 'll'.) .,...,r• 
' trc1,UkJ,' 'll. •fr. 

t ' a s,~i1·i1,' r.J. 'fr. but tbe 
original wcrcl is o/ .. ,.,.,.,,. ... ,.., tm 
atariti•n, or pl:a,,taj.'11, wUch 
lail"is derived from 1bc Greek. 

u Sa(Q i•Tt, to~.t'itt; have 
co1:fidcnce. Thus the. freneh 
f~y c~11ragt ! . 

F . 
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:9 " ·waters. · And ·"He ·. faid~ Cotne ! and Peter, 

coming down out of the thip, walkt:d on the 
~o waters, in order to go to Jefos. But, 1 per

eeiving the wind boiflerous, be was afraid; and, 
be'gionirig to fink, he cried out, faying, Lorcl, 

3r {ave me! And, immediately, Jefus ftretching out 
his; hand~ a laid hold on hitn, and faid to him, 
0 thou of ·little faith ! wherefore didft thou 

3z dciubt ? And when they were come into the 
33 lliip, the Wind· ceafed. Then thofe who were 

in the fhip came, a11d worthipped hin1, faying, 
a C~rtainly thou art the Son of God. 

34 A. · ND b having p:iff'ed over, they came to the 
3S · larid of Gcnnefareth. And when the men 

of' that ·place' k'.i'iew him, they fent out into •ll 
·the ' neighbouring country, and brought to him 

36 aU who were di!eafod : and d they entreated him 
that they might only touch the border of his 
garment ; and as n1any as touched were per
fectly cured. 

c;:_~~-THEN the Scribes and Pharffees, who were of 
z . Jerufulem,came to Jt:ius, faying, Why do thy 

· · . difciples 
. " v: .. T.., plur. At thy .com
mand, I will immediately ven
tore to· come 10 thee· 1m-tl1e wa
ters. Peter was always languine 
in his proteftations. 

y fJAl'IIOI" ' 'WbClf bl faw thl 

•. wi,,J,' "'' '/"r. '"';IC:U~or,' baifte· 
' rous•· or .ftreng. ' 

z .,,,lla,11~, .appr1h111dit. 
• caught,' 'll. 'fr. 

~ . ..,..,.&.,., eerie. ' Of a truth,' 

'l/. 'Tr. 
b ~"'"''~"'""'"''!.~, bavinJ cr~d 

to tin tther Jitk of .th~ lake. 
• Wb111 tiny wrre gane O'IJtr,' '!'• 
2"'r .. 

c Or the adjacent parts, T•('" 

X"~··· 
d ««-~IX°''"°Vio-xg«;O'?rtJ!ltr-J'fA-

<r>l~~:?r:t.t:' beioughL-the hem
·' m"de whole, v. •fr. i. c. rt-
CD·V:reJ. 

"' i. '· 
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difciples tranfgrefs the traditio~ of the: ~lders? 
for they do not wafh their hands,. when. they 
e eat bread. But He anfwered and_faid to them~ s 
' Why do ye alfo tranfgrefs the commandment 
' of God,' on account ofyourtradition? For God 4 
' commanded, faying, ' " Honour thy father 
" and mother;" and, '' Heh that curfeth father 
" or mother, lei: him die the death." But ye ·s 
fay, ' Whoever !hall fay· to bis father or mother, 
" i Whatever tbou n1i~htefl: ;be. profited by from 
" me, is an oblation;" he fhall not even honour 6 
' his father or his mother. Thus 1 ye have in-
' validated the commandment of God, by your 
' tradition. re hypocrites, well did Ifaiah pro- 1 
• phefy of you,' faying, " This people draw s 
" nigh to n1e with their mouth, and honour 
" me with their lips; but their heart is far from 
" me. But in vain they do worthip me, while 9 
" they teach ~ for doetrines the precepts of 
" men." And having called the multitude, he 10 

faid to them, ' Hear, and underftand ! "It is u 

• i. '· before mealo ; to eat 
JnaJ being a11 .H~brailin. 

( Or •ut if regard ti. :i ... 
g Exotl. XX. 1 z. As the great

er includes the lefs, Co honour 
i:ere impor:s aff!fiaauand mab.
lt11a11u, when they are wanred. 

h &uJ. XXI. 17. uvit, 
xx. c. 

i ;.,(,, • "'' •! '""'~ '4•"~9·"· 
va.i ov !A"' T•,.'Y.C'YJ· I have render· 
ed this obfcurt: palfage as near 
1 he ori~ inal as I could, without 
making fuch odJitions as we 
fi::d in the "'· 'b·. ' bi thaU h • 

' not 
• fttt, ' being interpolated in 
Y. 6. 

k ;. '· by maintaining or 
alEfting them. '""'teems to be 
reduudant in this femence. 

I ~··~610' .. Tl; JOU h1w1 t'llultr-
1J •~/oletr, tltpriw4 •fits aa1/x
rity. • MR41 ef 111J11t tjeil,' 'U, 

'Ir. 
m Or t1t1tb JcBri1m that are 

hr1t11a11 ir.j1111l/io111; which is a 
literal tranllation. Compare lj: 
XXIX. · 3. 

,. Ir is 1rue, a ·man may incur 
guilt by lul<ury and ~J<~ls in 
!' z c:at.ini; 
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c not that which goeth into the mouth that de
e :6leth a man, but that \vhich cometh out of 

12 ' the mouth defileth a man.' · Then came his 
difcip1es,. and faid to _him, Jt~nowefi: thou that 
the Ph11tifees were offended when they heard 

13 this 0 difcourfe? But He. anfwercd and faid, 
' Every P plant, which my heaven1y Father hath 

14 ·' .Qot planted, lhall be rooted up. Let them 
' alone ; . they are blind leaders of the blind ; 
'. aqd, if the blind lead the blind; both will 

1 s ·' fall into a ditch.' Then Peter anfwering, faid 
16 to him, q Explain. to 1,1~ this parable. Then Jefus 
17 faid, Are ye alfo ftill • void of under!l:anding? do 

ye not. yet r compreheml, that whatever entereth 
in at the mouth. goeth into the belly, and is 

18 ejeeted into the draught ? but thofe things which 
come out of the .. J;llOUth prqceed from the 

r9 t heart, and they 1JOll~te the man. For out of 
the heart proc:eed evil u thoughts, murders, adul
teries, fo~nicatiol)s, thefts, falfe teftimonics, blaf

zo phemics ,: dJefe . are the things which defile a 
n1an; 

eating and drinking; but yet on chap. XIII. 36. 
that guilt mull arife from tbe r '""""T°'• i.e. dull of appre-
witkcdnefs of the heart, and henfion. 

· be proportionable to it. . ·f '"""• • under1land,' <v. 'Tr. 
o 1'•'Jl9•• • ft~a v. Tr. but . t The luart is .6guratively 

the extenfwe fi · tion of the ufed for the mitul or jiu/, i11 
· eriginal wllrd la well known. m<!A languages, and particularly 

p Or pla.uuiot1, fo11i111, i. e. iD SS. 
Jo!Jri111, for the metaphor was u Or rather corrupt reefo11-
familiar in oar Sariolll''s time, ingi, ~u.o,.IC"p.., "'"'~e"'• i. e. 
and is ftill ufed by Jewilh wri- falfc reafonings with which men 
iers, who by ~11;,,,; 11; pla11tati- impofe on themfelves, when 
.,., mean the denying article$ of they form ill defigns, or hardeB 
faicb. thcinfclves in Wlbelief, &c. 

1 fC"W"'• 1i!ffere. See note • ·=-
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man ; but to eat with unwalhed hands,. doth 
not defile a man. · 

THEN Jefi1s x withdrew from thence, and :u 
departed to the coafts of r Tyre and Sidon. 

And behold, there came a • Canaanitilh woman :a 
• from thofe parts, and cried out to him, fay
ing, Have mercy on me, 0 Lord, thou fon of 
David I my daughter is grievoufiy po1fdfed by 
a demon. But He anfwered her not a word: 2 3 
And his difciples came and entreated him, fay
ing, b Difmifs her, for £he crieth after us. Bu.t 2 f 
Ile anfwering faid, I am not fent but to the loft 
lheep of the houfe of Ifrael. However, the 2s 
came, and worlhipped him, faying, Lord, help 
me ! But He anf\vered and faid, It is not c right 26 
to take the d childrens bread, and to throw it to 
dogs. And £he faid, True, Lord I yet the dogs 27 
eat of the crumbs which fall from their mafters 
table. Then Jefus anf wering faid to her, 0 wo- 28 
man, great is thy faith I Be it unto thee even 
0 as thou defireft. And her daughter was ' cured 
fro1n that very hour. 

x '"''"X"C'I""' See note on 
chap. 11. 12. He retired, be-
caufe the Pharifees lay in wait 
for him. See above v. 12. 

y Two maritime towns of 
Phcenicia, on the co:i!l: of the 
Mediterranean. 

z Called a native r.f Srro#idl
.,;,;a by S. Mark, whic!i is the 
fame country with C.:maan. 

• ' the fame coafo,' •v. 'l'r. 
~e':.;' !>:!~:·11,1i. &c ncte on chap. 
H. 16. 

And 
b ""'ol\v11or, dimi111. • Send 

• her away,' v. 'Ir. 
c ..,;>, • ., prs/tr or fati11g; or 

as we fay, 11 ii Ml /air; which 
i• the literal meaning of x&>.o•. 

d i. e. the /cws, the tbililua 
ill Goa'1 fad;y; by whom the 
Gentiles were re.:koned lU Jog1, 
i. e. unclean • 

• OIS SiAu;, i as thou .,,,;11: 
"'· ·Tr. 

f '"'"":a~. was h:a/eJ or core..i, 
' 11u1dt: •u:hr./1.·1' ·v, ·/·r. 
!' 3 ' 'I have 
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zg AN D Jef us, departing from thence, came 
near the fea of Ga~if ee; and going up to 

30 a mountain, fat down there. And great multi
tudes came to him, having with them the lame, 
the blind, the dumb, the maimed, and many 
others, and laid them down at the feet of Jefus; 

SJ and he healed them: fo that the multitude won
dered, when they faw the dumb {peaking, the 
maimed made whole, the lame \valking, and 
the blind feeing; and they glorified the God of 

3:z Ifrael. Then J efus called his difciples unto him, 
and faid, I have s a tender concern for this mul
titude, becaufe they h have remained with me now 
three days; and they have nothing to eat: and 
I i am not willing to fend them away falling, left 

33 they faint by the ~ay. And his difciples fay to 
him, Whence lhould we have fo much bread in 

34 a defart, fo as to fatisfy fo great a multitude? And 
jefus faith to them, How many loaves have ye? 
and they faid, Seven, and· a few fmall Filhes. 

3S And He ordered the multitude to fit down on the 
36 ground. Then taking the feven loaves and the 

nfues, and having given thanks, He broke and 
gave them to his difciples, and the difciples to the 

s1 multitude. And they did eat, and were all faris.; 
fied : and they took feven balk.ets full of the 

38 broken meat that was left. Now, tbofe who 
did 

, • I have compamon on,' 
""· 7'r. r1r>i"''YX'''"f/AU, i. e. my 
61Ptmls ytr11. See note oo d•ap. 
JX. ;6. 

h ..-~:iu•,.., .. ., littrally, tiny 
srt r1mai1Jing. 

1 .., ~. • I •will not,' 'II. 

'Ir. 
" A 
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did eat, were four thoufand men, befides women 
and children. 

AND having fent away the multitude, Ile 39 
took ihip, and came to the cciafts of 

k Magdala. And the Pharifees and SadduceescKAP· 
came, and 1 defired him to ihew the~ a XVI. 
fign · from heaven, in orde~ tc;> try hi111. 
He anfwered and faid to them, When it is : 
evening, ye fay, It will be fair weather; for the 
iky is fiery red: and in the morning, It will be 3 
foul weather to-day; for the ·1ky is red and low-
ring. re hypocrites, m you can difcern the 
" appearance of the fky ; but can ye not Jifcern 
the figns of the times? A wiC~~d and 0 adul- 4 
terous generation P requireth a Ggn ; and there 
{hall be no !ign given it, but the fign of the 
prophetJonah.---And be left them and departed. 

N 0 W when his difciples \Vere come to the g 
other fide, ~they had forgot to take bread 

· witb 

k A town on the eaftern 
£"lore of the Sea of Galilee, 
from which Mary bad the name 
of the MagJakae, or Mary of 
• Mag"ala. 

1 See · notes on Marl VIII. 
11,. 1 z. I have rendered the 
verfe literally, though fomcthing 
different from the v 'rr. They 
required a miraculous lign. with 
:m intention to trv, whether he 
could work miracles or not. 
""t'"C .. nguilies to 1,.,, as well as 
tu 1tn1pt, and (oroi;tim~s to 11mpt 

~./11tth1g tp the trial. Compare 
chap. IV. ·2, 8, and notC!'. 

m- The Jews ufed greatly to 
value themfelvei on their Jkill 
in prognoJlicating the weather • 

n •twr."To•, liternJ!y, tht fatl 
or cou11Uat1aa, an Hebraifm. 

o Or. a degenerate race ; for 
an adulterous brood degenerates 
frc..m its anceilors. 

P ' Se:l:tth 'fttr,' v. 'l'r. the 
original word is ,...,,~~1 .. , rt~i
rit, t.fflt1gi1a1. 

'I Of the Sea of Galilee 
F 4 r See 
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6 wt't/J them. And Jefus faid to them. Take heed, 

and be\vare of the leaven of the Pharifees and of 
7 the Sadducees ! and they reafoned among rhcm

felves, faying, '!'his is becautC we have taken no 
8 bread •with us. Jefus perceiving it, faid to them, 

0 ye of little faith ! why do ye reafon among 
yourfelves, becaufe ye have brought no bread.? 

9 Do ye not yet underftand, nor remember. the 
five loaves among the five thoufand, and how 

ro many balkets ye took up ? ·nor the ffeven loaves 
among the four thoufand, and how many bafkets 

r 1 ye took up? How is it. that ye do not under
ftand, that I did. not fpeak to you to beware of 
the leaven of the Pharifees and of the Sadducees, 

1 z as to bread ? Then they under.A:ood that He did 
not tell them to beware of the leaven of bread ; 
but of the ' dotlrine of the Pharifees and ef the 
Sadducees. 

IJ W HEN Jefus came into the ' territories of 
· . Crefarea Philippi, he aflc.ed his difciples, 

faying, Who do men fay that I, the Son of 
man, am? and they faid, Some fay, John the 
Baptift ; fome Elijah·; and ·others Jeremiah, or 
one of the prophets. . He faith unto them, But 
who fay ye that I am r Simon Peter anfwering 
{aid, Thou art t the CHRIST the SoN of the 

. . living 

r See note on chap. III. 7. 
{ .,,. l''f'• the parts or tcrrild· 

ries. ' ~-oalls' '"'· 'Ir. Cid~ 
was fo called by Philip in ho· 
nour of Tiberius Czlir, with 
t!:e addi;:cn cf his own name to 

diffinguilh it from tbir ot!M!r 
Czfar~a. mentioned in Aas, 
VIII. 4-0, &c. . 

t Or the Mefilah, promifed 
to our ancellors; and not only 
die • Anointed of die Lord ;' 

bot 



S. MATTltEW. 
Jiving Gon. And Je(us anf\Vcring faid to him, 11 
Bldfed ·art thou, Simon" Bar-jona; fqr. fte(h and 
blood hath not revealed this· to thee, but my 
Father who is in heaven. And I a~o fay to thee, 11 
That thou art x Peter, and upon this 1 rock I wUl 
build my church.; and the gates of ~ hell 1hall 
not prevail againA: it. And I will• give thee the 19 
keys of the kingdom of heaven ; and b whatfo-

ever 
but al{o,in an incomprehenli)lle Je'Vis at onee; (lllls U.) and 
and incommunicable feme, the Jikewife opened his commi1lioa 
Son of the ever-living God.. to the. Gentiles in the houfe of 

u ;, e. Son of Jona. Cornelius at Calfarea. .Alls X. 
x The name ..,,1~ is derived 34. The Jewilh Rabbies, whell 

from the Greek word en,... admitted into their office, re
whicb fignilies a r«lt. ceived a ~. as a token of the 

'I This feems to refer to the power ginn them to expo11nd 
cuftom of building ftrong cira. Che SS. Beides, ftewards oE 
clels oo roclta. ircat families, efpecialJ~the 

z .a.,,, i. e. th1 iwifilt royal h011lhold, l>ore a , as 
_,,/J, le alfo fignifiet dt111h or a badge oE their office. ence 
the gr_,, and metaphorically to gkl1 - th1 J9 was to invell: 
rui• or iejlruBioa ; '1""'" being him with great power. See 
generally ufcd in the N. T. for (fa. XXII. %%. Rl'rl. IJI. 7. 
Hell or the place of torments. b, To 6illll anti /oofo, when 
The fenfe of this p;Ulage, there- . applied to teacl,icrs, in the 
fore, feems to be. · that the Jewilh language, alladea to 
church of Chrifr fhall never be iheir explication of the law. by 
dellroyed, and that it ftlall tri- which they relhain a perfon from 
umph over all the powers of fome aaions, and leave him at 
the invilible world. liberty to perform others. AS' 

a i. 1. I will make thee the if oar Lora had faid to Peter, 
glorious inftrument of opening • I give thee a11thority to de
the important commillioa which • ewe what precepts in the 
1 give you to preach theCofpel, • Mowc Law are now of no 
and confeqaently of opening • fotte, and which are binding ; 
the kingdom of heaven 10 all • what things are lawfal, and 
believers, whether they be Jews ' what arc forbidden to Chrilli
or Gentiles. Accordingly, Peter • ans. And as tho(c decifions 
was the jir/J who pablickly • will be derived from tbe intlu
preached Chri.11: and tlie refllr- ' ences of the unerring Spirit of 
rtCl.ion, and converted 3000 • God, whic:h will b.: plcnti-

• fully 
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ever ·thou {halt bind on earth 1ha11 be bound in 
heaven, and whatfoever thou lhalt 1oofe on 

20 earth lhall be loofed in heaven. Then He charged 
his difciples, that they thould tell so man that 
he was c jEsus the CHRIST. 

21 

J2 

F R 0 M that time Jefus began ·to d inform his 
difciples, that he muft go to Jerufalem, 

and fuffer many things from the Elders, and 
Chief-priefts, and Scribes; and be put to death, 
and be raifed again the third day. Then Peter" 
e taking him afide, began to ' rebuke hitn, fay-
ing, c ¥ercy on· thee, Lord ! this h fhall never 
happen to thee. But He, turning about, faid to 
Peter, Get thee behind ine, 1 Satan! Thou art 
an offence to me; for thou k favourefl: not the 
things that belong to God, hut thofe that belong 

2+ to men. Then Jefus faid to his difciples, ' Jf any 
' one v.•ould come after me, let him deny him-

. ' felf,. 

• f'11lly poured on thee ind thy 
• brethren; I will ratify the 
• feucence~ and determine the 
• final coiidition of men ac:c:ord-
• ingJy.' But whatever the im
port of thefe words may be. 
Peter could Jay claim to ne 
pre-eminence over the Jell: of 
the clifciplcs, on this account;. 
jjdce our Lord repeats the fame 
words to them all in chap. 
XVII~. 18. Compare Joh• 
xx. 23. . 

c ;, '· the Sll'llio11r, and_~ 
mifedM e/Ji•b or Anoiruecl king, 
prieft, and prophet. 

d ~.-., c I# jbl'W Jo.' 47. 

'[,. i. e. to make known. 
e ' took him,' 47. 2'", ... ,.~ 

"'"'°~ tdiag hi111 h, tb4 
hatl, according to fo111e illler
pniera. 

( i.e. to 111Joj1J4t .. uith, or 
'l'ltl#".fhvltl ,, "111111. 

g ~ t101, '"'f"' are the ori
ginal words, pnpitizu fit ti/Ji. 
' Be it far f'rom thee,' "'· 'l r. 

b 1r4ll', • jhalJ IN.'"'· 1"r. 
i ;. 1, my J!ihmfarJ• or Eat

lllJ• -which is the meaning or 
the word tl!llV 8111••· 

. k Or t1kcll no intereft in the 
c:oocems ·of God, bo' in tcm· 
poral CODCCffl$ only. · 

I '1-uX'I 



S. MATTHEW6 75 
• felf, and take up his crofs, and follow me. 
• For whoever would fave his life, ihall Iofe it; :s 
• but he that will lofe his life, for my fake, ihall. 
• find it. For what advantage is it to a man, if :' 
• be fl1ould gain the whole world, and lofe his 
• life 1 ; or what fhall a man give, as an equiva-
' Jent for his foul? For the Son of man ihall "'7 
• come, in the glory of his Father, with his an-
• gels ; and then he will m render to every man 
• according to his works. Verily, I fay to you, 21 
• There are fome who ftand here, that iliall not 
' tafte of death, until they fee the Son of man 
• coming n in his kingdom.' 

And after 0 fix days, Jefus taketh Peter,CeAr. 
James, and John his brother, and bringeth them xvu. 
up to a high mountain privately. And He was 21 

transfigured before them : and his face ihone 
like the fun, and his raiment was white as the 
light. And, behold, Mofes and Elijah appeared 3 

to them,converfing with him. Then Peter anfwer- 4 
ed, and faid to Jefus, Lord! it is good for us 
P to remain here ! if d1ou pleafeft, let us q make 
here three tabernacles; one for Thee) and one 
for Mofes, and one .for Elijah ! While he was > 

yet 
1 ~is rendered Hft a little •eight daysafter.'Thc Evange-

above tn 'II. 'l r. See v. :s. Jias p"llt a definite for an indeli-
m ~''• r1'411.' reward,' nite 1111m.btr; as we fay fo or 

11. 'Tr. See note on Lllh JX. /"11••, and the Germans, jiJt or 
"'5· lig/Jt. 

n ;, "' coming to vifit the P ,.,.,, {' 10 k.' ~. 1'°1'.) here 
Jews by the deftruaion of their fignilies to Jlil.J 01 "con1b11a, as 
city, of which Come who were appears from the context. See 
prefent Jhoald be eve-witnell'et. note on chap. II. 13. 
See note on chap. XXIV, 34- 'I Or pitch three tents. 

e St. Luke, lX. :8, fays about 
r ft.111,,,. 
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yet {peaking, behold, a r luminous cloud over-
1hadowed them ; and, lo, a voice, out of the 
cloud, faid, ' This is my beloved Son, in who1n 

6 ' 'I delight: t hear ye him!' And when the 
difciples heard it, they fell on their faees, and 

1 were greatly afraid. And Jefus, u coining to 
them, touched them, and {aid, Arife, and be not 

t afraid ! Then " lifting up their eyes, they f aw 
no man, but Jefus only. . 

9 And as they came down from the mountain, 
Jef us charged them, faying, Tell the vifion to 
no one, until the Son of man be rifen from the 

10 dead. And his difciples aiked him, faying, Why 
then do· the Scribes fay that Elijah mnft firft 

11 come? And Jefus anfwering faid to them, Eli
jah indeed cometh firft, and ihall ., reftore all 

12 things. Bot, I fay to you, that Elijah is already 
come ; and they s knew him not, but have 
done to him whatever they pJeafed : in like 
manner iliall the Son of man alfo f uffer from 

13 them. Then the difciples underftood, that He 
fpoke to them of John the Baptift. 

14 And when they were come to the multitude, 
there came to Him a man, who kneeled down 

1 s to him, faying, Lord! have mercy on my fon ! 
· for 

r ..,.,,.,., l1«ila. • bright ' 
"'· 'Tr. 

I ...:...n.-.. , I take pleafure, I 
delight. • J ""' <w1/I ;kaftJ,' 'ti. 
'Ir. See note on chap. Ill. 17, 

t i. 1. hearken to his words, 
and obfervc his preceptt. 

11 .. ,..,tAe..., occttlt11s, 

" .... ~, :... • And when 
• they had lifted up,' .... 'Ir. 

'1 Or /et.right,.,......,.."""'• 
by preadiing the baptifm of 
.repeatance, 

s .Or did not acknowled&e 
him, -... ... ,.,.,er.., ...,1.,. 

• ' fore 
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for he is lunatic, and a fuff~J"S" greatly ; for he 
often falleth into the fire, 8.tid Qften into th~ 
water. And I brought him to thy difciples; and 16 
they could not cure him. Then Jefus anfwered 17 
and faid, 0 incredulous and perverfe gerieration ! 
ho\v long fl1all I be with you ? how long 1ha11 
I bear with you ? - Bring him hither to me. 
And Jefus rebuked him, and the h demon de- 1s 
parted out of him; and · the child was cured 
from c that very hour. Then the difciples came 19 
to Jefus d privately, and faid, Why could not we 
caft c it out ? And Jefus faid to them, Becaufe 2• 
of your unbelief. For, verily, I fay unto you, 
If ye had faith as a f grain. of mutlard-feed, ye 
might fay to this mountain, R~move hence to 
yonder place, and it fl1ould remove ; and no
thing ihould be impoffible to you. However, 21 

this kind ' goeth not out but by prayer and 
fatl:ing. 

a • (ore vexed,' -u. 'Tr\ x&311f 
••'?::"; -1#- pmitMr. He was, 
probably, fubjed to epileptic 
ji15, as many lunatics are, 

b By the demon's departing 
out of him, it feems as if Q'1A11• 

~.,..;.e- and ~••i-•~Of"•• 
were fynonyn1ous tenns. How
ever, the furmerword might be 
properly u(ed, tho' there was 
fomedung pretematural ia the 
c:alC ; for the evil Spirit would, 
probably, take advan~ of the 
diforder into which h1S aerves 
and brai11 were throwra, by his 
lulll!Cy. 

And 

c ;, '· intbntly. . 
d M.•T' ~ • .;,, pri<Vatitr1. 
e cw1o, fi. l111.•p.o11•"1 the de

mon. 
f A grain of munard-feecf, 

i. 1, if ye had .the fma.llcfr porti
on of true faith. See note on 
chap. XIII. 32. 'Io remow 
111out11ins was a proverbial 
phrafe ufed by the Jewa, and i11. 
ftill common in their writingt. 
-to denote the perfo:'llla4lce of 
fomething very ·dHlicult, •. 
feemingly impollible. · 

g Ot' QtmOllS. 



S. MATTHEW . 
.z.z A ND while.theyabode in Galilee, Jefus faid 

to them, ' The Son of man h is to be be-
.zs ' trayed into the hands of men ; and they fuall 

' put hin1 to death, and on the third day he £hall 
' be raited again.' And they were ' exceeding 
forrowful. 

24- And when they were come to Capernaum, 
thofc who received k tribute-money came to 
Pcter, and faid, Doth not your Mafter pay tri-

2> bute? I-Ie faith, Yes. And when he was come 
into the houfe, Jcfus prevented hin1, faying, 
What 1 is thy opinion, Simon ? of whom do 
the kings of the earth take taxes or tribute? of 
their fons, or of ll:rangers? Pt:ter faith to him, 

.zb Of ·fuangers. Jefus faith to him, Then the 
27 fons are free. liowever, that we 1nav not 

offend them, go thou to the fea, and caft a 
hook, and take the filh that firft cometh up; 
and when thou haft opened his inouth, thou 
fualt find a m piece of n1oncy: take that :ind give 
them for me and thee. 

~H,\P. .At the fame time the difciples c:une to Jefus, 
VJJI.faying, n Who is the greatcft . in the kingdom of 
z heaven ? And Jefus, having 0 calied a little· child 

to 

· h ,aM11 ... f",M""S"" J.n is 
(oon I• k tk/i.,,utJ up into the 
hands of thofe wicked men, 
who thirll after his blood. 

i ~ ..... ...,..:,.. • ..,111"4 
untri/JaJi Jut. Sony, "'· 'l r. 

k The original word is~
i<J'•• a pie" Ot money in vaiue 
abo11t l 1 • . 3 t1. llerling. 

1 • thinkell thou; "'· 2"r. ,., n• :...... . 
m The ori&inal wozd r•'loif". 

is about half an ocm:e of Jilvcr, 
in value :11, 6 J. llerling at S 1, 

per o:.m•e. 
n i. e. ,,,,1;;,h if us. By the 

word ,.,,~.,., i. e. grt11ur, it 
fee ms as if on! y two of the dif. 
ciples, having a difpute about 
pre-eminence, had put this 
'l"eltion to our Saviour. 

- 0 .• ,..,,...,. ..... "'.::e-'f'IO'"• llll· 
,,,.,aJtu j:'otllil. · 



S. MATTHE·W. 
to him, placed him in the midft of them, and 
faid. ' \t erily, I fay unto you, Except ye be 
• converted, and become as little children, ye 
' thall not enter into the kingdom of heaven. 
' P Whoever, therefore, iliall humble himfelf as 
• this little child, He is greateft in the kingdom 
' of heaven. And whoever fuall receive one 
' fuch little child, in my name, receiveth me: 
' but whoever lhall ~ offend one of thefe little 
' ones, who believe in me ; it were better for 
' him that a mill-ftone were hanged about his 

79 
3 

6 

' neck, and he were drowned·. in the depth of 
' the fea. Woe unto the world becaufe of 7 
' oftences ! for it muft needs be, that offences 
' come ; but woe to that man by whom the of
' fence cometh. Wherefore, if thy ' hand or 
' thy foot caufe thee to offend, cut them off, 
' and caft them from thee : it is better for thee 
' to enter into lite halt or maimed, rather than 
' having two hands or two feet, to be caft into 
' everlafting fire. And if thine eye caufe thee 
' to offend, pluck it out, and cafr it from thee : 
' it is better for thee to enter into life with one 
' eye, rather than, having two eyes, to be ~aft 

p ;. e. whoe\·er will become 
humbie as thi• infant, he lhall 
be greater in the kingdom of 
h~aven than any of you, ia your 
prefent difpofition of minll. 

~ i, e. ca11ft tb.m I• fall by 
laying a nu111hling block in their 
way ; !hall Jiieourage the weak 
by perfc:cution, fophillry, or bad 
example; or lhall by any other 
mea:1> pervert them from the 

into 
wa1 3f truth and goodnefo. 
Drowning in tbe fea was a pu· 
nilhment frequently ufed among 
the ancients, and teems to have 
been proverbially ufed for 
tlrttztljkl and i1U-vi1a/,/1 r11i11. 

r See note on chap. V. 29, 
30. · 'l'hc '11111d fignilies the o"t· 
-t,,arJ a.'I, l!Ad the Fl)t die i11tr11· 
1io1!, 

s 

9 
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10 ' into c hell-fire. Take heed that ye do not 
' dcfpife one of tbefc ti.we ones ; for I fay unto 
' you, that in heaven their t angels always 

11 ' behold the face of my heavenly Father. 0 The 
• Son of man is come t-0 fave that which was 

u • loft. What do you think, If a man have a 
• hundred theep, and one of them ihould go 
' afttay ; doth he not leave the ninety-nine, and 
c ·going to the mountains, feeketh that which is 

1 ; ' ftrayed ? and if • it happens that he find it, 
' verily I fay unto you, he rejoiceth more over 
• that jheep, than over the ninety-nine whkh 

14 ' had not ftrayed. Even fo, it is not the will of 
' your Father who is in heaven, that one of 

15 • thefe little ones 1houkl ' be loft. Moreover, 
' if thy brother lliall . • tref pafs againft thee, go 
c and tell a rum bis fault between thee and him 
c alone; if he b hearken to thee, thou haft 

16 • gained thy brother: but if he will not hearken, 
' then take with thee one or two more, that by 

' the 

f 7 ,.,,.. and .,.,, ,.,.,,.., are 
fyoooimous terms, as appears 
from the preceding verfe. 

t This feems to favour the 
opinion, that every good man has 
his particular guardian angel. 
q. d. The highdl: llllgels, who in 
their turns ·liehold the face of 
God, do not difdain, at other 
times, to guard and protea the 
meane!l Chriftian. Thofe who 
wait near the thrones of princes 
are in SS. faid to '1thaltl their 
farts. See Ejlb. I. If· I Ki11g1 
XU. 6. 

a I have here oaiitted the 

partlde fir, w hicb is in the 
<ti, 'Ir. for I look upon 'Y"~ to 
be redundant here, as the Greek 
partic:les often arc. 

" ''"' ')'U~l..1 ••~"" fl Mcitltril 
111 ill'llt1'iat. 

y • Perilh,' 'II· 'l r. aoto?.,jj.,, ; 
but 1 have kept up theallufion to 
thelolUheep. Secabovcv.11, u. 

• 0,."(1~"' /ball Jin, i. e. 
ef111d or injure thee. 

a w7£or, '"pojlalatt .,,,;1b 
bi111, or """';"" h;,,, of;,;, jault 
i11 priw11. 

b '""°""• • jhad hear 11' •• ,' 
-p, 'Ir. 
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c the mouth of two or three witnelfes every 
' word may be • confirmed. And if he will J7 
c not hearken to them, tell it to the church; 
' but if he negled to hear the church, let him 
' be to thee as a heathen, and a Publican. 
' Verily, I fay to you, 4 Whatever ye {hall 18 

' bind on earth iliall be bound in heaven ; and 
• whatever ye !hall loofe on _earth !hall be Joofed 
' in heaven. I farther fay to you, That if two 19 
' of you on earth lhall agree, concerning any 
' thing that they !hall afk, it ihall be done for 
' them by my Father who is in heaven. For :o 
' e where two or three are gathered together in 
' my name, there am I in the midA: of them." 

Then Peter coming to him, faid, Lord, how : 1 

often lhall my brother 1 fin againfl: me, and I for
give him? until feven times ~ Jefus faith to him> :s 
• Not, I fay to thee, until fevcn tin1es : but, 'until 
• feventy times feven. In this h refpefr the king- : 3 
• dom of heaven i 1nay be compared to a cer
' tain king, k who had a mind to fettle accounts 
' with his fervants ; and when he had begun to z+ 
' reckon, one was brought to him who owed 
' him ten thoufand 1 talents. But as he had not zi 

' where-
c .,.1..s~. ' ellablilhed,' <U. 'Ir. 

See Deut. XIX. 1 S· 
d What our Lord had foid to 

Pr:tcr iii chap. XVI. 1 9. be here 
repe~ts to all his dffdples ; fo 
that the Papifls argument for 
Peter's pre-emine:icf·, on this ac
count, is of 110 validity. See the 
note i» i~:. 

• .;, u!Ji. ' When' 'II. 'Ir. 
f i.e. tj/~'iJ:! or i1inrt 1.-;.:. 
VoL. l. 

g A definite, for an indefinite 
nu:nber. 

h d'uz ':1110, • therefore,' "'• 
'fr. 

i .,,..,.,s~. • ;, 1i1:t,,,,t1, • .... 
'Tr. 

1: « ~'""""n ",..e"• "-O?'o'• ;. e. 
,,,,ho ~.vat dJ1t1·min~d, &c. • who 
• woul<l take account,' <U. 'Ir. 

I I\ talent isaboll~ 1 P.7 !. 101. 

.ll•rling, or 750 ounces offilv~r• 
G but 
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' whtrtwithal to pay, hi.s lord ordered him "' to 
' be fold, with his wife and children and aU 

:i6 • that he had, and payment to be made. The 
' fervant therefore falling down, worlhipped 
• him, faying, Lord, have patience with me, 

z7 ' and I will pay thee all ! Then the lord of that 
' fervant, n moved with tender comoaffion, re-

' 
zS • leafed him, and forgave him the debt. But 

' the fame fervant, going out, found one of his 
• fellow-fervants who owed him a hundred de
e niers 0

; and laying hold on him, he took hinz by 
• .the throat, faying; Pay me what thou owefl: . 

. z9 • And his fellow-fervant, falling down at his 
' feet, entreated him, faying, Ilave patience 

30 • with me, and I will pay thee all ! And he 
' would not ; but went and threw him into 

31 • prifon, until he !hould pay the debt. So when 
• his fellow-fervants faw what was done, they 
• were P much grieved, and came and told 

~z ' the~r lord all that ~ had paired. Then his 
' lord, 

but the value of a talent varied 
in diff'erent a~es and countries. 

m It was cuftomary among 
the Jews and other eallern nati· 
ons, for creditor.• to fell their 
debtors for Haves, in .order to 
be repaid. See Lt-vit, XX\T. 47. 
Exoti. XXII. ~. 

n IM:'i'i.u')'xrw9ci~ - 11o;r5".vtr1r. 
< .W111 11WUttl, &c. J~ojid bi1n,' 
v. 'l't'. i. e. he forgave him the 
debt on condition of his fiuure 
good behaviour; which kems 
ilrongly implied by the revoca. 
tion of the pardon afterwards. 
See'" 34 .. 

o D1narius or ilenier was a 
Romag filver coin, ill value 
about 7 I. * llerling. The "'· 
'l'r. fays • " hundred ['•nee;' hut 
I chofe to retain the original 
word. The I 0000 talents lhe•v 
the number and weight of· our 
offences a~ainlt God; and the 
diCproporti'.ln between them and 
our neighbours oifences with 
regard to us, is fuewn by the 
100 ,J,,,;,,.,. 

P i> •• .,.,£,,.,.,.. vqJo:lfe .. , • 'WrJ 
'jerry,' •u. 'Tr .. 

q lflttuj" Ttr; 'jf(:lOi'-"1¥&., IJtJJJiia 

gute /atiafant, 
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1 lord, ·having caUed him, {aid unto him, 0 
c wicked fervant l I forgave thee all that debt, 
c becaufe thou r didft entreat me; oughtell thou 3$ 
' not alfo t~ ha.ve had compaflion on thy fellow-
' forvant, even as I had pity on thee ? And his 3+ 
' lord being wroth, delivered him to the f tor-
e mentors, until he !hould pay all that \\-'as du.e 
• to him. • In like manner will my heavenly 35 
' Father do alfo to you, if ye do not, from your 
' hearts, forgive every one . his brother their 
c tref paffes.' 

A ND it c:ime to pafs, that when JcfusCRAP. 
had finifued thefc difcour{es, he departed XIX. 

from Galilee, and came into the borders of 
Judea, beyond Jordan: and great multitudes z 
followed him ; and he healed them there. The 3 

Pharifees alfo came to him, u tempting him, 
and faying to him, Is it lawful for a man to put 
away his wife for every caufe? And be anf wer- .f. 
ing faid to them, Have ye not read, that He 
who made them at the beginning, " "' made them 
" ·male and female ? " And r it was faid, s 
" Therefore a man lhall leave father and mo-

r rap<1•"'"''"'"f• • thcu 1¢1'
' Nfjt,. "'· '[ r. hut the word ug
nif.~s aiore than b.:1ely Jefiri11g 
a 1hing. 

f Or txtmtioctrs of jtJjliu. 
Jmprifonnient was ~ much fc
vercr puniiliment in the Eaft, 
than it is ::mor:g u•; rhe prifon
rn for debt thtre hei11g fre-

" ther, 

qaentfy treated wotfe than o.ur 
felons. · 

t ' fo likru..;fi,' "'· 'Tr. o,.,..,. 
u Or <with a• intent to 1"1 

him, •u;a,oil1; ...,'}.,. 
x See ·c, •. I. 27. H. 2'4. 
y """ is here ufed imper

fonally : for it was Adam who 
faid fo, being_ probably ta11ght 
G 2 b7 
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" ther, and thall " adhere to his wife; and 

' " they two lhall be one flea1." '\Vherefore they are 
no more two, but one fiefh. What, therefore, 
God hath joined together, let not man a put 

1 afunder ! They fay to him, Why· then did Mofes 
b order to give a bill of divorce, and to put her 

s away ? He faith to them, Mofes, becaufe of 
the hardnefs of your hearts, c permitted you to 
put aW!!Y your wives; but it was not fo from the 

9 beginning. And I fay unto you, V/hoever lhall 
put away his wife, except it bt? for d adultery, 
and ihall marry another, com1nitteth adultery ; 
and· whoever marrieth her who is put away, 

10 committeth adultery. His difdp!es fay to him, 
If • this be the cafe of a n1an with his wife, it 

u is not f e~edient to marry. He faid unto them, 
11 All cannot receive this faying, but only thoje 

u to whom it is given. For there are fome eu
nuchs, who were fo born from their mothers 
\"lomb; and there are fome eunuchs, who were 
made eunuchs by men; and there are eunuchs, 
who have made themfelves eunuchs for the 
fake of the kingdom of heaven. He that is able 
to receive this, let him receive it. 

by divine revelation, and not 
the Creator. 

z ' cltacv_.e, 'i qJ. 'Tr. ·~no>-'11· 
s~ ... 1 .... adlNere/Jit. 

~ Or fijaratl, ""'~110,fijun-
gar. . 

b Or dire!/, mTawiio. See 
/hut. XXIV. J. . 

c ' Sujftrlll.' "'· 1'r. •'ll'•Tf~• ,,,.,,,#fit_. 
. d The context lhews that ••r 

Then 
,.... mu.fl: r:1can adulttry here, 
and not ' fornication,' as the 
-v. 'Tr. l1as it. 

e " 0.,1,., ''" ~ <t:J,.., ' if the 
" taj't efthe man /Jefa.,' 'U. -Tr. 

f ou ""i4't"• "°" ex)edit. Jc 
does 11ot conduce to his happi
nefs; it is better for him not 
to marry. 

g i. •· all are not capable of 
living in a !late of celibacy, but 

only 
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Then · little children were brought to him, 13 

th<-t b. fie might lay his hands on them, and 
pray for them; and the difciples rebuked them. 
But Jefus faid, ; Let the little children alone, 1+ 
and hinder them not from coming to me ; for 
i- of fuch is the kingdom of heaven. And, hav- 15 
ing la\d his hands on them, He departed froni 
thence. 
And~ behold, one came and faid to him, 16 

Good Mailer ! \Vhat good thing !hall ~I do, that 
I anay 1 have eternal life ? And He faid unto 17 

him, Why doft thou call me good ? there is 
none good but one, God ; but if thou defireft 
to enter into life, keep the comma11dments. He 18 

faith to him, vVhich? Jefus m replied, II thefe: 
" Thou {halt do no murder; Thou ilialt not 
'' con1mit adultery; Thou lhalt not fieal j 

· •c Thou fhalt not give falfe 0 tefrimony; ·Ho- ·~ 
" nour thy father and thy mother; and, P Thou 

cc 1halt 
only thof: who have the gift of and is therefore l't'jeaed by out 
continence. Saviour. 

h This rite was u!ed in the m "''i'" •.u7 .. --h~ ,..,, or ·~~· 
earliefi age.• ; particularly by Tbe expreffions are V3ried in 
thofe who Jlood i11 any foperior the original in 1his and feveral 
relation, when they were pray- other places, and have not the 
ing for a bleffing on young f tqcoent repetition of fay and 
perfons. Sec Gm. Vlll. I+·ZO. jaita, by which they are render-

;• fuifa-forhid 1hem not'· ed in the •:i. 'Tr. 
"'· Tr. The original words are n The article 'I"• is under-
,.~m·,.- x"1:>.o•·'" fiood before each command ; I 

k i. 1. of foch members doth have therefore rendered it thr}'t, 
the kingdom of hCtlvcr., or the which is omitted in "'· Tr. 
true cl·.urch of Clirifl, conlitl; o • Tf'i1ntj1,' 'V· '.fr. bnt I 
or lhe kin',<do:n of God is theirs .. think this obfolete word is never 

1 Or ;".;.-Ji, ':X:'" • Good ufed for tejlimony at pl'cfont. 
• Maller' w:is a r;:le that the 1' The preceding command
Jcwill1 Rab~les were fond of; menu conta!n all the foci~! du· 

G 3 tics, 
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2• cc ihalt Jove thy neighbour as thyfelf." The 

young man faith to him, All thefe hav¢ I 
'I obferved from my youth: in what• am I )"et 

21 wanting. Jefus faid to him, If tholl wilt be 
perfect, <go, fell \Vhat thou hall, and give it to 
the poor ; and thou lhalt have treafure in hea-

2z ven : then come and follo\v n1e. But when the 
young man heard that faying, he went away 
forrowf ul ; for he had great potfetftons. 

23 Then Jefus faid to bis dilciples, Verily, I fay 
unto you, that a rich man !hall t with difficulty 

2+ enter into the kingdom of heaven. I farther 
fay to you, It is eafier for au camel to go through 
the eye. of a needle, ~an for a rich man to 

•S enter into the kingdom of God. When his dif
ciples heard this, they were greatly furprifed, 

26 faying, Who then can be faved ? But Jefus 
looking 

ties, and llJ'C comprehended in 
this one precept of loving thy 
neighbour as thyfelf. ( l!xo.I. 
XX. 13. L1,.,it. XiX. 18.) The 
yonng man's qoeftion was abo11t 
i/Di11g ggqti, to which this is a 
diretl anfwer. 

CJ l1pt, 'II 'Tr. i.e. the(ecom
mandments have l kept frorn 
my childhood, fays the young 
man. 

• .,., n1 "1-if"• in what am I 
fill deficient. See Mm-It X. 17. 
~fig. 

t In order to follow Chrilt as 
a di{dple, and to preach the 
Go(pel to all na!iom, it was 

• neccJlltry to fell his poifeBions; 
which was likewite a trial of the 
lincerity of his profdlio1U. The 

kquel lhcws that oar Savioqr 
law through his pretended piety. 

t ;tWJCo11ws, tliffeik. ' Hardly: 
.... 'fr. 

u The word C111111/ was in our 
Savio11r's dme proverbially llfed 
to exprefs any valt objea, by 
way of hypcrbolrl; that being 
the largtll animal in Palelline : 
T bus c:bap. XXIU. z4. ' Strain 
• out a gnar, and fwallow a 
' camel.' Some interpreters by 
x0<p.~ or xcxp.1>.01 fuppofe a 
ta/J/1 or thitlt rop1 to be under
ftood in this place ; b11t Came. 
rarius lliys, that there is no fuch 
word as the latter, and that the 
former was noer ufed in that 
fenfc by any Greek author. 

" • /;1htld 
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" looking on them, faid, With men this is im
poffible; but with God all things are poffible. 

Then Peter anf wering, faid to. hiin, Behold, a.1 
we have Y left all, and followed thee; what 
1hall we therefore have ? Jefos f~id to them, :is 
' Verily, I fay unto you; .that ye who have fol-
' lowed me lhall, iii the ' regeneration when the. 
' Son of inan fl1all fit on the throne of his glory, 
' fit al lo upon twelve thrones, judging the twelve 
' tribes of lfrael. And every one who hath left 2j 

' boufes, or brethren, or fifters, or father, or mo-
' ther, or wife, or children, or lands, on account 
' of my name, lhalt receive an hundred-fold, and 
' inherit everlafting life. But rnany a who are 3° 
' firft fllall be laft, and the laA: firtl:. For thcCHA:r. 
' kingdom of heaven is like "a houiliolder, who XX. 
' went out early in the m~rning to hire labourers 
' for his vineyard. And having agreed with the 2 

' labourers for ca denier a day, he fent them into 
' his vineyard. Aud he went out about the d third 3 

:r. • ~1h1ld 1h1111,' <i>. Tr. ,.,.. 
"-•.i,,.;, i111u1111. ' 

y • For/ali1n, ' v. Tr. ..qi~-

'""1""· z If the paffage be thus point· 
ed, ;,,..,~ 01 .... GAa9;w .. :ir, I'''• ., 
'"'1 tlF&Al)'l,IO'Hlr. f1a,. JCAS," 0 ii.o; 
'fll .. .&,. ... 11 •'II'• ~;<.I'll 2'~in ... 'lo:i. 
• ..s-.s,, &c. The fenfc: will be 
plainly chis 1 • Yo:t •who hll'll: 
• /ol!HulJ 1111 in my hu111ilia11on, 
• JhaH, iu the rtnt:'IJa!i#n of all 
' thing$ (-iubtn 144·SM ef llUlU 

• jba/J }ii 011 tin thro.~t if bis 
• glol'J) ji1, 4'c. l have adopcc:d 

· ' hour, 

this fenfe; the v. <fr. being very 
obfcure. 

• See the notes on Marl X. 
:9, 3c, 31. 

b Or mailer of a famil}., 
GlltO~~. 

• • A Penny,> 'U. 'Tr. J11111ri:11 
is a ·Roman liivc:r coin equal to 
7 J. i ilerli11g. Sec cllllp. 
XVIII. 28. 

4 The longell: d~y at c!:c 
meridian of Jerufalem is about 
14 hours, and the lborre!la~ua 
10 hour&; bot!i which were 
divide4 by the Jew& into IZ 

G + eq11:il 
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' hour, and faw others ftanding idle in the mar-

4 c ket-place; and he faid to them, Go ye alfo into 
' the vineyard ; and whatever is • reafonable, I 

s ' will give you. And they f went thither. Again, 
' he went out about the fixth and the ninth hour, 

<> ' and did g the fame. And about the eleventh 
' hour he went out, and found others ftanding 
' h unemployed, and faith to them, Why fiand 

7 ' ye here all the day idle i' They fay unto him, 
' Becaufe no man hath hired us. He faith to 
c them, Go ye alfo into the vineyard; and what-

s ' ever is reafonable,-ye fhall receive. Now, when 
' evening was come, the lord of the vineyard 
• faith to his fteward, Ca11 the labourers, and 
' pay them their hire, beginning from the laft to 

9 ' the firft. And when they came who had been 
1 hired about the eleventh hour, they received 

10 ' each a denier. But when the firft came, 
' they fuppofed that they were i to receive more; 
' and they likewife received every man a denier. 

rr c And when they had received it, they murmured 
1z r again ft the k mafter of the houfe, faying, Thefe 

laft 

e~ual parts or JewiJh hours, oe
grnning at Sun-riling, and end
ing at Sun-fet. The t bird b11tr 

of the day anfwers nearly· to our 
9 of the dock, the fot6 to I z 
at noon, the 11i111b to 3 in the 
·afternoon, and the 1~111tb, or 
laft, hour to 6 in the evening. 

• ~ ........ , j".fl and reafunable. 
4 • .L > 0-

rlgq/> -v. • '" 
f • wrnt tbtir ®a1.' 'II• '[',., 

•c.V.&•., 1b9 ll1par11tl, viz. to 

the vineyard. 
g ' /i/u"-'Jije,' 'If. 'rr. :,0'.07Mlo 

itidem. 
h "'f')'•v~, idle, or rather -

1111.p/oy•J ; for they were willing 
to work. 

i ' !hould have received,' <v. 
'Ir. hs-,..,,i,.,.,,,", ftarreptuo1.· 

k o•x•~•..,..OT"· See v. 1. where 
the fame word is ufed in the 
original. GoqJ11J11n, 'll. 'Ir. 

I • 
. ,, '· 
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' laft have wrought /Jut one hour; and thou haft 
' 1 made them equal to us, who have borne the 
c burdenandhcatoftheday.But Hem anfwering, 13 
' faid to one of them, Friend, I do thee no wrong; 
' didll: not thou agree with me for a. denier ? 
' Take thine own, and be gQne: "It is my will to r4 
,. give to this laft as much as to thee. 0 May I not •s 
c do what I will with my own? ' is thine eye evil 
' becaufe I am · good ?-Thus the laft thall be 16 

' firfr, and the firft lafi; for many are called, but 
' few CJ chofen.' 

AND as Jefus was going up to Jcrufalem, he 
took the twelve difciples • afide in the way, 

and faid to them, ' Behold, we are going up to 
• Jerufalem; and the Son of man !hall be betray
' ed to the Chief-priefts, and the Scribes ; and 
' they will condemn him to death, and deliver 
' him to the Gentiles to be derided, and fcourged, 
" and crucified : but the third day he 1hall arife 

18 

' again.' 
Then the mother of Zebedeus's children came 20 

to him with her fons, worfhipping, and defiring 
acer-

1 i. 1. tho11 hall paid them 
equal wages with us. 

m .. ...,.,.e.lb 1111'11 ;,. lotlTtl>1 

reftonrJms, dixir •ni 1wrn:z. 
n .SW., <Uolo, it i,s my plea• 

fore. ' I <wit/' "'· 'fr. 
o 11 llK ·~•r• ,..,, RllllD" Jic1t 

mibi? • ls it not lawful, ' .,,, 
'Ir. 

P i. 1. art thou envious be• 
caufe I am bountiful } A malig
nRlll a/ptfl is generally the at· 

tendant or a fellilb, enviollS tem
per, which the Jews were very 
fubjeft to. 

'I 1x>.tx'l..1, clefted. f• J. Tho' 
theGofpel will be off'ettd to vaft 
multitudes; yet but few in pro
portion will embrace it, fo as co 
be received into the Covenant of 
Grace, as the chofen or adopred 
Cons of God. 

I 11.v.T' 1>111r, jrh.lt1ti111. . "' 
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:i a. certain thing of him• · And He faid to her, 

• What is thy defire ? She faith unto him, 
c Grant that thcfe my two fons may fit, the one 
on thy right hand, and the other on the left, in 

:: thy kingdom. But Jefus anf wering faid, Ye know 
not what ye atk. Are ye able to drink of the 
cup which I. u am to drink of, and to be baptifed 
with the baptifm which I am baptized with ? 

z3 They fay to him. We ;ire able. Then He faith 
to them, Ye lhall indeed drink of my cup, and 
be baptifed with the baptifm with which I am 
baptifcd ; but to fit on my right hand, and on 
my left, is not mine to give to any, but thefe for 

2,. whom it is prepared by my Father. And the 
z ten hearing thrs, were moved with indignation 

:s againft the two brothers. But Jefus having 
called them to him, faid, Ye know that the 
Princes of the Gentiles 'I e;xercife dominion over 
them, and they that are great exercife authority 

26 \lpon them. But it fl1all not be fo among you: 
on the contrary, whoever will be great among 

.2., )lOU, let him be your " minifter; and whoever 
will be c:hief among you, Jct him be your a fer

~• vant': even as the Son of man b came not to be 
miniftered 

• .. , ~'"•what wouldft thoa 
Jaave l 

t "'"' /111, or.,;,,, 1hat, &~ 
11 l"''Mll .,,..,, /;i/;itlll'IU ftu11, 

See note on M.l X. 38. 
" i. 1. the rcJl of the difciples 

who were ten in number. 
}. i. "·they ty1annife over, or 

treat them imperiouJ!Y. Sec 
MRTl X • ..µ. note. 

• i. '· let him wait at your 
table, ''" .>...,..,.s. 

a ;, 11. let him. perform the 
meaneft oJlices, ''" ~s-. 

11 
;. '· came not to be fi'"''' 

or ""4i11ti •Jn, bat co /erw. 
c :t:.e••, 
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minifrered unto; but to minifter, and to give 
his life a ranfom for many~ 

And as they departed from Jericho, a great 19 

multitude followed him. And behold, two 30 
blind men who fat by the road; hearing that 
Jefus pa1fed by, cried out, faying, Have mercy 
on us,• 0 Lord, Son of David! And the multi· 3s 
tude rebuked them, that they might be filent ; 
but they cried out the more, faying, Have mercy 
on us, 0 Lord, Son of David! And Jefus ftood JS 
ftill, and, having called them, faid, d What 
would you have me do for you? They fay to 3.J 
him, Lord, ~ rhat our c eyes may be opened. 
Then Jefus, 1 moved 'vith tender compaffion, 3+ 
touched their eyes ; - and immediately their 
eyes received fight, and they followed him. 

AND when they drew nigh to Jerufalem,CHAP. 
and were come to Bethphage, by the X."{l. 

Mount of Olives, Jef us fent two difciples, fay- s 
ing to them, Go into the village c over againft 
you, and immediately ye will find a :lhe-afs 
tied, and a colt with her; loofe and. bring them 
to me. And if any one fay any thing to you, 3 
ye lhall fay, The Lord hath need of them; and 
he will prefently fend them. All this was done, • 
whereby was fulfilled what had been fpoken by 

the 

c Nr:p11. 11•• A..C~, namely, 
the Melliab. 

4 Tl $,>..11 WOllJO'"' ~f""• 'JtUJ 
".!ultis fadam 'lla1'is I 

• i. e. tb11t <We m117 t'ttO'Uer 
g;Jr fight; this beingan!Iebraifin, 

' '"'""'YX""e"<• mi/tricortli« 
comflllJ/111. See note OA chap. 
IX. 36, · 

g Or Jirait /Jlfart JDR, an~ 
,..,7, UJ'"'•• 

·-
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5 the prophet, faying, " Te]] ye the daughter of 
" Sion, Behold, Thy King cometh unto thee, 
" meek, and fitting on an afs, and a colt of 

6 " h an animal ufed to the yoke ! " And the dif
ciples weI?t; and having done as Jefus com-

7 manded them, they brought the a!S. and the 
colt ; and they laid on them their clothes, and 

8 feated him i on them. And a very great multi
tude f pread their garments on the road ; others 
cut down branches from the trees, and ftrewed 

9 them in the way. And the multitudes who went 
before, and that followed after, £houted, faying, 
Hofanna to the fon of David ! Ble1red k be He 
that cometh in the name of the Lord ! Hofanna 
in the highefl ! 

10 And when He wa~ come into Jerufalem, all 
the city was 1 in a commotion, faying, Who is 

11 this ? And the multitude faid, This is Jefus, the 
prophet, m who is of Nazareth in Galilee. 

12 A ND Jefus went into the temple of God, 
and caft out all thofc who fold and bought 

in the temple, and over-threw the tables of the 
exchangers 

• 11in(fl'Y'I', . ftf,jugis. See 
Zeeb. If 9. Afi'es are very large 
and beautiful in the Ea!l and 
other warm climates. Hence the 
Patriarchs, Judges and Magi
ftratcs among the Jews rode 
upon afi"es (Gm. XXII. 3. E,,oJ. 
IV. zo. Jut!~. V. 10). {o that 
it was no difgrace for our Lord 
to ride on one of thofe animals, 
and then to retnrn him to the: 
owner. 

t' ,....," svi.,,, i. e. on their 
garments, which they had pla-

~o~ ~!fe!h~ :;; a~:~d";~ ~;t: 
as fome interpret it. 

k "'"°'>'~l"'.cr• • blcffi:d is,' v. 
'Ir. See the note on Mmlt XI. 
8. & /itj. 

J JO"Elu9tJ1 CllllllllDfQ tfl• 
'" ~ «GO N"~"'flT 1'11' r..,._.. 

""""'• 111i t:r Na9:4reih, urlu Ga· 
li/111. . 

• Probably 
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exchangers of money, ·and · the feats of thofe 
who n fold doves; and faid. to them, It is writ- 15 
ten, cc 0 My houfe !hall be called a houfe .of 
" prayer; but ye have made it a den of robbers.•• 
And the blind and the Jame came to him in the 14 
temple; and He cured them. But when the is 
Chief-priefts and fcribes faw the wonderful things 
which he did, and the children crying in the tem
ple, and faying, 'Hofanna to the fon of David!• 
'I'hey were P full of indignation, and faid to him, 16 

Dofi: thou hear what thefe fay? And J~us faith 
to them, Yes. Have ye never read, " " Out of 
" the mouth of babes and · fucklings thou haft 
" perfeeted praife ~" Then, leaving them, He 17 

went out of the city into Bethany, and lodged 
there. 

N?w, in the morning, as he ~as re~urning into 1 s 
the city, he was hungry. And r feeing a tingle stj 
fig-tree by the road, he came to it; and finding 
nothing on it but leave~ only, He faid to it, Let 
no fruit grow on thee henceforward for ever !-

• Probably they fold pizeons 
in the temple: for ofl"erings, or 
at leaJl under that pretence; 
and the xo».~•I"•"" exchanged 
foreign money that was oifrred, 
for the current coin. See no~e on 
Lule XIX. 4)-

• See !fa. L VI. 7. J mm. 
\'11. 11. 

r The original word is ,.,.... 
,,.;bro",.., i111iignali /11111. • Sore 
' <lifpleafed.' <u. 'Ir. 

'I. Pf. VIII. z. Thus the 
LXX render the pall"age. T• or-

And 

iaitt /fnngtb, which .is the 
phrafe in the original Hebrew, 
is in effi:tl to J>lrft!i praifi. 0Nt 
of <wtal1Ufi the preachers of 
the Gofpel were matlt jlrnng. 
and promoted tlae glory ofGoi!. 

r •'"'' 0'&1¥1)1 IA-'°'' 10'1 111' 54t:> • 
which I have rendered <Ver6n
tim. T:1is was a national li:i· 
Con, and a zymbolic warning 
to the Jews, who were unpro• 
fitable fervaats, and an unfruit
ful vineyard. 

•A 
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20 And prefently the fig-tree withered. And the 

difciples feeing this, marvelled, faying, How 
21 foon is the fig-tree withered! Jefus anfwering 

faid to them, Verily, I fay to you, lf ye have 
faith, and doubt not, ye fuall not only do this 
which i's done to the fig-tree, but alfo if ye lhall 
fay unto this • mountain, Be thou removed, and 

:u be thou caft into the fea ; it lhall be done : and 
1 whatever ye {hall afk in prayer, belicYing, ye 
£hall recicve. 

23 And when He was come into the temple, 
the Chief-priefts and ~he Elders of the people 
came to him, as he was teaching, and faid, By 
what authority doefr thou thefe things? and who 

z+ gave thee this authority ? But Jefus an{wering 
faid to them, I alfo will afk you one .. queftion, 
which if ye tell me, 1 then will tell you by what 

2s authority I do thefe things. The baptifm of 
John, whence was it? from heaven, or of men? 
And they reafoned an1ong themfelves, faying, 
If we iliall fay, From .heaven; be will fay to us, 

26 Why did ye not then believe him ? But if we 
iliall fay, Of men-we fear the people ; for all 

~7 x look upon John as a prophet. And they 
anf wered Jefus and faid, r We cannot tell. And 
he faid. to them, •Neither tell I you by what 

authority 
• A proverbial phra(e. See 

no1e on chap. XVII. zo. 
C Or 11/J things r.uhicb, .,,..:i. 

;.,,.. you fhall allc with fai!h, 
agreeably to the will of God. 

a AD7o• -. literally, one rea
fon. • "'" thiag,' "'· 'Tr. 

z 'X"~• h1161a1. They nch• 

or 11rcou11t, &c. and it fa often fo 
rendered in the "'· 'Tr. 

T Or wt tio 11111 l'11ow, ""' 
..:.,.. .. 

"' The fame anfwer would 
ferve for both quetlions l for as 
the teftim.ony which John bore 
to Chrift was a fdicient proof 

of 
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authority I do thefe things. · But what think ye as 
of this? ' A man had two fons; and com7 
' ing to the firft, He faid, Son, go, work to-day 
' in my vineyard. He anfwered and faid, I will 29 
' not; but afterwards he repented, and went, 
• And con1i11g to the fecond, He faid the fan1e. 30 
' And he anfwered and faid, I am going, fir; 
' and yet went not. Which of the two performed 31 
' the will of bis fa th er ? They fay to him, The 
firft. Jefus faith to them, ' Verily, I fay un~o 
' you, that the Publicans and harlots • go into 
' the kingdo1n of God before you. For John 31 
l came to you in the way of righteoufnefs ; anq 
' ye believed him not, but the Publicans and 
' harlots believed him. And ye, b when ye faw 
' that, repented not ·afterwards, fo as to believe 
' him. 

' Hear another parable ; There was a certain 33 
' • houtholder who planted a vineyard, and 
' hedged it round about, and d made a wine-
' prefs in it, and built a tower : and he let it ou~ 
' to hufuandmen, and • travelled into a diftant 

of our r.ord's divine miffion ; ro 
Chrill: h:id made fuch hor.onr
able mention of the B:iptift, 
1ha.t to condemn John as an im
p<>tlor wm1ld imply that Jef1,11 
wa• an im poftor too. 

• Or k"d J"'" the ®"J• •po•· 
780"~1. 

b i. e. even when you &w 
the Publicans and proftitutes 
repent at John!s preaching, you 
cid not follow their exam pie, 
11ur pay any regard to his .iemon-

' country. 

4rances. See chap. III. 7-u. 
• 01 ... ~o'l'tir. i.e. a mailer 

of a family,. and proprietor of 
an eftate. 

d •f"~" >.ti••• [ tnro;>.~"°'' Mar.f] 
i. e. digged a place for the 
wine-prefs, or a cavity for the 
vetfel that was fet under jc 10 re
ceive the liqaor. 

• • .,,~.,, lt"egr~ jf'lf tr• 

ttn tjl. ' _,,, into • fo" """''.! .. 
"'•'fr. 

, ,.,.,.. 
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34 c country. And when the feafon for fruit drew 
' near, he fent his fervants to the hufuandmen, 
' that they might receive the 1 produce of it: 

35 ' And the hufbandmen took his fervants, and 
' beat one, and flew another, and ftoned an-

36 ' other. He fent again other fervar.ts g more 
' than the firfi:; and• they did to them in the 

37 ' fame manner. At laft, he fent to them his 
' fon, faying, They will reverence my fon. 

38 ' But when the hufbandmen faw the fon, they 
' {aid among themfelves, This is the heir, come 
' let us kill him, and feize on his inheritance. 

39 ' And h faying hold on him, they caft him out of 
40 '. the vineyard, and flew him. Therefore, when 

' the lord of the vineyard cometh, what will he 
41 ' do to thofe hufbandmen·r· They fay to him, 

He will i miferably deftroy thofc wicked n1en; 
and will let out the vineyard to ot.her hufband
men, who wi11 render him the fruits in their 

<Jz · feafons. Jcfus faith to them, ' Did ye never 
' read in the Scriptures,' " k The ftone which 
" the builders rejected, the very fame is become 
" the head of the corner: this is the Lord's 
" doing, and it is marvellous i11 our eyes. ? " 

·O ' Ttierefore I fay to you, The 1 kingdom of 
' God fuall' be taken from you, and given to a 

' nation 

s '""f"'' • fraiu,' "'· 'Ir. '"' .. .,.,..,, which may be ren· 
s i.e. more in uumber, aud dered, he will <wretcbeti!J Jt. 

higlier in ofli.ce. jlroy tbo{e 'l1.1r11tbes. 
li ,...~.,,..,, • 1h,_, U111ght bU..' k See Pf cxvnr. u. 

"'' 9"r. • i. e. the Gofpel fball be 
i There is a jingle in the ori· taken from you, who have thus 

. ginal words, •llXVi acx11, • ...,.,.,_ ungratefully ab11fed God's fa.. 
voun, 
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' nation that will produce the fruits of it. And 4+ 
' whoever !hall fall on this fione fuall be 
' "' brui!ed; but on whon1.fm:ver it !hall fall, it 
' will grind him to powder.' And when the 4_, 

Chief-priefls and PhariCees he:i.rd his parables, 
they pcrctivcd that he " fpoke of them. But 46 

\•:hen they fonght to lay hands on him, they 
were afraid of the multitqde, 0 bec::ufc they 
el1ccn1ed him as a prophet. 

A ND Jefus P anfwered, and fpoke to them Cn:'" 
again by parables, faying : ' l'he kingdom x;u. 

' of heaven q 111ay be compared to a' king, who 
' niade s a marriage-fcaft for his fon: And he ; 
• fent his fervants to ' call thnfe who had been 
' invited, to the wedding; and they wou!d not 
' come. Again he f..:nt other fcrvants, faying, 4 

' Tell 

,-o~rs. and fliall be pr(';lcned to 
the Gcn:i!c>. who ,,..ill make a 
!~r.rtcr nfi.: of it. 

r:1 C"t:r·:Jf &.!'_]f,Q"tTtit, £(}1J'fllt1./fil

bitllF, i. e. whor.~cr will dcJpife 
ti1is corn<' r illlll~ flin II h.e hruif· 
ed.- ht1~ 1,.v!:ntvcr \v~ll jncl1r the 
cifpl~~fore of the Mdliah fa as 
to be j11Jir.inlly coadeinnerJ by 
h:m, will be m/1Jt1! lo piem; 
will fuffcr the moll imolerable 
pu1oiihmcnts. 

n fhc arplication wns eafy, 
and their rnnfcie,..ces could not 
but :iccufe them. Compare !fa. 
V.1-7. 

• See not~ on v. z6 of this 
ch:1pt~r. 

P tz7lOXf•9t:i .. r1w1,, atldref/ir.g 
li111falf, JaiJ. ""'"l"'I"''"• iu the v 4)L, I. 

K. 1'. like the Hchrcw ill.V 
in the 0, T. fignifies not only 
to a11fau1·r, but alfo to begin, or 
c.Jt;til1ue a diji:Gurji, as it does 
here. 

q 0:1-mw.S., i. e. may /;e ccm
ft,.ed to, or ill ufiratt:<l by. ' Is 
/;ke.' "'· 'Tr. · 

r Or ruler, or gtvetnor, ""': 

Sf"'""' $""'""· 
• The word ,.,.,.._.~~ here fig-

nite; a m"'· .. ia;:.ejeal/; and it is 
often ufod in thi• feufe by other 
wriiersa 

1 By the two melfages, which 
were fometime> i:o!fomary, the 
repeated invitation• to the Jews 
by Ch rill and his a pol1les are 
kre rcprefented; which lhew• 
cd the greater condefcenfion. 

H • ll'l'l"IS"ft 
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' Tell the1n ·who are invited, Behold, I have 
' prepared my dinner; .lily oxen and u fatted 
' beafls are killed* and · all things are ready : 

5 ' come to the· marriage-featt But they not 
' " regarding it, went away, one to his field, 

6 ' another to his merchandifc ; and the reft, 
• having feizcd his fervants, 'I infulted, and 1lew 

7 • them. But when the king heard it, he was 
• · wroth ; :ind fending forth his armies, he de
e ftroyed thofe murderers, and burned their city. 

11 ' Then he faith to his fervants, The wedding-
' feaft indeed is ready; but they, who were in

' ' vited, were not worthy. Go therefore into the 
1 

" highways, and invite as many as ye lhall 
10 ' finQ, to the marriage. So thofe fervants went 

' out into the high-ways, and gathend together 
• all, ·a5 many as they f 0!1nd, both bad and 
' good; and the wedding-feaft was furnilhed 

u ' with guefts. And when the king came m to 
' • view. the .guefts, he faw there a man who 

u ' had not on a b ·wedding-garment; and he 
' fai~ to h1m, Friend, how cameft thou in hi
,. ther, not liaving a' wedding-garment? And he 

c c was 

11 O'ITlr;.. fagill4lt1, . fc. alU• Jcets and fairs Were kept, 
malia.· · . . • ,&...,...,.~ .... • tu ji1,' <r1. 'fr. 

"' '""''"•""""'• They ffigbred b That the ancients furnilhc:d 
the invi{ation.· •. MM.ii light ef their guclb with fplendid gar· 
• it,' <V. 'Tr. · · ments to appear in ac e11t.er· 
. r O:pw..,, ,. 11#•11111J tb• raimnenu we learn from Ht»ll. 

• f;ittf111!.,~ "' 'Tr. Tliey in· Od, Vil; ?02. Dio.t. Sic. lib. 
fulled. them all, alld CH:u tle'w XIH. lfrn.:c we m~y conclude 
fome .of thtci. · 1hat a ;obe i; fopp.1lcd ro have 

·~ JIE~<J .. ~ T•I> ~;..r,,fhe t:Nfl• been. QI[(••':;.,: tUIS gutJt, 0Ut l'e-

/1. · l ~n ,..,..~1 ·• 
"1.V.a~·' vr . ri.·ets;. 1. e .. ·t ~ m ... ss:t lU1'v ri~, ,·.,t:.::$" 

fa"1uirr.t\!d place&, where =· 
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• • was fpecchlefs. Then fai<l the king a to the 13 
r fcrvants, Bind him hand and foot; take him 
' away, and caft hian into ei.:treme darknefs: 
• there Iha.II be weeping and gnathing of teeth. 
• For 1nany are called, but few chofen.' i.+, 

'fhen the Pharifees • going out, f conf ulted 1; 
how they n1ight enfnare h:m in his difcourfe. And 16 
they fcnt to him their difcipjes, with the 1 Hero
l'Eans, faving, Mafier, \\'e know that thou art 
h true, a~1d teacheft the way of God in truth ; 
neitht:r ; careft thou for any one, for thou re
gardcft not the perion of men. Tell us there- 17 
fore, k \Vhac is thy opinion ? Is it lawful to give 
trib1lte unto Crefar, or not? But Jefus perceiving 18 
their 1 malice, faid, m Why do ye tempt me, you 
hypocrites? Shew me the tribute-money. And 19 
they brought to hin1 an denier. And He faith zo 
unto the111, Whofe in1age and infcription is this? 

• 1rp11""!il-~ in the pajfi.,,,1 form. 
4 ~"; ;.,.,.,.,~, 10 cbofe Who 

attended 10 wait at table. 
c eof1v.S1r.1;, g~ing 011t, from 

our Lord s prele11C'e. 
I "[colt rnmjel bvv: tbty ,,.;g bt 

' f1lla11.;le ht11t in bis tall,' 'I.I. 

'Tr. Gi"'Y•J·iuO""O'I.' ' ' A07.,. 
' I hcJe we;e, probltbly, a 

party of Sa ... ducees, peculiarly 
auacbed to I Ii- , ,;•¥ family, and 
co1.feq1·~"' ': ...ealous in the in
terdt ..,f the Roman govern. 
ment. They wmbined with 
die P11arilte> to make J efus ap
pear guiny of t' eafonable de-
ligns, b; !::: dlabliJhing a 
kingdom, ~c. 

They 

• i. 1. that thou art a jolt, 
upright man. _ 

I i. 1. art not inftuenced by 
rcfpeCl to any man. 

IC 'I'• "'" 3'.x .. , fuil ti/,i 'llide
tur f • What thinketi thou,' 'ti. 
'l r. See the notes on L,.A:, XX. 
20-26. 

I .... ...,. .. ., mali1ia111; from the 
latter our Kr.i1lifu word mlZlici is 
derived. • Wackednefa,' 'ti, 'Lr. 

"' i. 1 why do you put me 10 
fuch a fevere trial, under the hy
pocritical pre 1ence of defiri11g 
tQ be' informed, but in reality 
to ruin me. 

" Equal to 7 J, ! . See 'hap. 
XX. "'·note. 

Ha •():.. 
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21 They fay to hirn, Crefar's. Then lie faith to 

the1n, Render therefore to C:cfar, the things 
which are Ca!far's; and to God, the things 

zz which are God's. When they had heard this, 
they 0 111arvellcd; and, leaving him, went away. 

23 The fan1e day the P Sadducces, who fay that 
there is no refurreclion, came to h;n1, and a£ked 

2+ him, faying, Malter ! Mofes faid, If a man die 
having no children, his brother thall marry his 
·wife, and raife up q iffue to his dtceafid bro-

25 ther. Now there were with us feven brothers; 
and the firft, when he had rnarried a wife, 
died ; and having no ilTuc, left his wife to his 

26 brother. The fecond, and the third, and "fo 
27 on to the feventh, did the fame. At lafr the 
28 woman alfo died. 'fherefore, in the ref urrec-

tion, whofe wife fhall lhe be of the feven ? for 
29 they all ' had her. Jefus anfwering, faid to 

them, 

0 Or w~re firud, •wi:b admi. 
ration t:11d fa''Jrlft, r9:wf'«""'"· 
They hopeJ to enfnare him 
by the que!Hon, whatever an
fiver he fi1ould make to it. If 
he had alferted that tribnte muft 
be paid to Ca:far, the Pharifecs 
would haYe endeavoured to ex: 
pofe him to the refentment of 
the populace, who difdained 
the Roman yoke ; and if he 
had denied the lawfolnefs of 
this tribute, the Herodians 
would have accufed him to the 
Roman government a• a fediti· 
ous perfon, which hi$ perfecu
tors afterwards did, See Lu.I:# 
XXllI. z, 

P Sadoc, the founder of the 
feel, taught that God was not 
to be fervcd from a mercenary 
pl'inciple, and dillcarded the be
lief of rewurds an•! puuilliments. 
His followers interpreted this 
as an implicit denial of a future 
Jlate, and maintained that the 
foul perilhed with the body ; a 
notion equally uncomfortable 
and abfurd. 

'I 'Seed,' v. Tr. but ""'Fi'"' 
i~ rendered !ffite • in the next 
verfe, v. 'Tr. 

r of'~'!il~·ifll( 'fo,J, i?M'&, fimili
ttr -ufiJu1 ad fipti11111m. 

• i. ,, had her to wife. 

' . '· t. 
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them, ' Ye are in an error ; not knowing the 
' Scriptures, nor the power of God. For, in the 3o 
' refurrecl:ion, they neither marry, nor are given 
' in n1arriage; but are as the angels of (;od in 
' heaven. Dut as to the refurreClion of Ihe dead, 31 
' have ye not read what was fpoken · to t you 
' by God, faying,'. cc I arn the God of Abra- sz 
" ham, and the God cf Ifa:ic, and the God of 
" Jacob r" ' Now, God is not the God of the 
' dead, hut of the living.' And the multitude, 33 
hearing this, were all:onilbed at his doB:rinc. 

But when the Pbarifees heard, that Ile had 3+ 
put the Sa<lducecs to filence, they aff'embled 
together. Then one of them, u a doB:or of the 35 
Law, a!k.cd a queilion, x temptiflg him, and 
faying, Y Thou Teacher, which is the great 36 

commandment in the Law? Jefus faid to him, 37 

" Thou !halt love the Lord thy God with all 
cc thy heart, anJ with all thy foul, and with all . 
" thy mind.• " This is the' firft and great com- 3S 

n1andment. And the focond is like unto it, 3'1 

• i. 1. to Mofes y0ur la1v
«iver, and by him conveyed 
<> • .. • E <:own m wntmg I• you. l:ice :rod. 
11!. 6. God is not to be called 
the God of them who are anni
hilated, or continue in the llate 
of the dead; for all the faithful 
live to him, aud may be con
lidered amon~ the myriads of 
his living fuhJeetS, 

" ••!"•x~ ' a ltz'"JJJcr,' ..,, 'Tr. 
which would be apt 10 mifiead 
t'le unlearned reader ..... ,xG-, or 
••f"''?""""~-~. was one among 

" Thou 

the Jews who explained tl1e law 
of Mofes, and inll.rullcd the 
people ; a 'feeuhtr.' or D11!111r, 
and Ji'rri/J~, who fat in Mofes's 
feat. 

x Or 1ryi11g hi111, i.e. making 
a trial of hu abilities as a 
teacher. 

Y ~.~,..,. • ..,,., which is the 
great, ; . e. the greateft, or 
principal. See note on Mar~ 
xx. 28. 

z Deat. VI. i. 

H. 
~ " Lf'Vit. 
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" Thou !halt love thy ndgbbour as tliy(df. '"' 

40 On thefe two commandtnents all tht: Law and 
the prophets depend. 

41 While the Pharifees were fiill atr~mbled toge· 
f% t!1er, Jefus afk.ed them, faying, \Vhat is your opi

nion of b the Chrift ? whofe fon is he? They fay 
43 to him, David's. I-le faith to the'n1, I-low then 

doth David in c {pirit, calJ him Lord, faying, 
44 " d The LoR D faid to my Lord, Sit thou on 

cc my right hand, until I nlake thine enemies 
45 " thy foodlool ? " If David call him I ,onl, 
46 how is he then his fon ? But no m<in was ahk 

to anf wer him a wnrd; nor did anv one pre-
fume, from that day forward, to a1k him any 
e more queftions •. 

CnAP. T II EN Jefos ipoke to the m•.1lt!tud~ and 
XXUJ. h" d" r . l . Th S 'b d .z is :1crp es, faying, ' e en es an 

' the Pharifoes fit in f the chair of Mores : 
3 ' Therefore whatever they bid you obferve, th11t 

' ob[~rve and perform : but z do not according 

4 ' to their works ; for they fay, and do not. 
' For they bind 1,1p heavy burdens .. and grievous 

to 

• Ll'l>it. XIX. 18. See note 
on Mari XII. 31. 

b Or tbe promijiJ Md}iah ; 
y,•hofe fon is hi 10 b• P 

• ..,,,~,.....,,, i. e. by inrpir..
tion. 

a See Pj..J. CX. r, 
e ~'Slp&rr~gdU MtlTOtr IJJC$1J, i. e .. 

to alk him any more fuch en
fnaring cruellions, with a deJign 
ti> reprerent hi.ti as a falk teadl
er; or to impeach him as a fe. 

ditio11s perfon ; for it is wdl 
known that he was queltioned 
afrer this bv Pil•te, &c. 

r This was probably the pul
pit which Ezra made for the ex
poanders of the Mofaic law, 
hence called Mef-/s thai,., fro111 
which the Rabhies delivered 
their difc<iurfos Jitti•g. 

I ,,.1.. .,._. •ria.· µ., ~QJ!,tr,. 
i. e, do not imita~ t.h~i~ wW"k.•, 
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' to be borne, and lay them on mens fl1oulders; 
' but they themfelves are not willing to h move 
' them with one of their fingers. But they do 
< all their works to be feen by men: they make 
c their ; philaCl:cries broad, and the fringes of 
' their garments large: And they Jove the upper
' moft places at fCafis, ·and the k chief feats in 
c the fynagogues, and f.ilu~ations in the m:ir
' ket-places, and to be called by men, Rabbi, 
c Rabbi ! But be not ve called Rabbi ; for one , 

103 

s 

' 
7 

' is your 1 Mafter, who is the Chrift, and ye 
' are all brethren. And ca11 no man upon 
c earth your father; for one is your Fa-
' ther, who is in heaven. Neither be you 10 
' called m Mafrers ; for n one is your Maller, 
' 'lliz. the Chrifi. But ·he that is greatefi: 11 

' among you iliall be your fervan't, Moreover, I.J 
' 

0 whoever will exalt himfelf, fhall be abafed ; 
' and he that will humble himfelf, 1hall be 
' exalted. 

h Thi) 'Will 1101 pztt Q .fi11gtr II 
tbrm, as we fay. · 

i Philaflerits and Fri11g~1 are 
in ufe, among the Jews, to 
this day. The former are fiips 
of parchment in which certain 
portions of the Law a-e written, 
concerning the latter. See .v,,,,.. 
xv. 38. Dtut. XXII. Ii. 

k The Dotlors had feats by 
tbemfelves in the fynagogues. 

I Or 111}/rMO&r• vi:(.. I, who 
am ~ ;i«•rOo• t be Meff.111.h. 

m 3t'59'ii')"t7T"~' i. e. Do,9ors, 
'l1acber1, or Ltaderi; th.~s lllld 

' But 

RaMi, Fmber, Majltr, &c. were 
tides aff'eCled by tbe Jewilh 
Seri~, and then l)Cwly intro• 
duced; and an extravagant de. 
gree of veneration was annexed 
to thofe titles. 

n i. 1. ye are the difciples of 
one mailer, &:c. See note on v, 
g, 

0 It deferves our notice that 
no oni; maxim ot our Lord is fo 
fo:q u.elltly repeateJ as this ; for 
it ~\Its, at h:aJ.t, ten times in 
the Gofpel. 
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lJ ' But woe unto you Scribes and Pharifees, 

' hypocrites ! P becaufe ye lhut up the kingdo1n 
' of heaven againfr men : for ye neithe::r go in 
c youlji:lves; nor pennit the::n1 who ~ire enteri!:g, 

'+ ' to go in. Woe unto you Scribes and Phari-. 
' fees, hypocrites! becallfe ye dev()ur widows 
' houfos, and for a 1 pretence tnake long prayers; 
' therefore ye 1l1all receive the great::r r con~ 

1; ' dernnation. \Voe unto you Scribes and Pha
' rifees, hypocrites ! becaufo ye co1npafs fea and 
' land to 1n:?ke one profelyte; and when he is 
' m::i.dc, ye render hiu1 • doubly more a child of 

16 c hell than yourfclves. Woe unto you, ye bli:id 
' guides! \Vho fay,• " \.Vhoever ihall fwear by 
" the temple, l it is nothing ; hut whoever 
" fuall fwear by the gold of the temple, he is 

~7 '·' " bound to pcrforn1 bis oa:b." ' Y c fcols, 
' and blin:.i ! for which is the greater of tbe t'l<Yi; 

' the gold, or the tt:mplc thn funclific:th the 
1s c gold ? 1\foreover, ye }ti)' tb11t whoever {hall 

~ fwear by the altar, it is nothing; but whoever 
' f\vearcth 

P ;,.., p;a. The !a1'.fe of P'obatc than yo:1rfdv.-s. t.,.>..e·, 
thcfe WOCS in1me;.ltateJ} luJlow falje, frcms tu be nc1C Oj·}'Vfctl 
the <lcnunciation of them. See to .,,.1,.AJ>., ji111;.:i. fin.el"r.. Ch1!.i 
v. :z9, where thu fame partic;c:_ ".f btll, ~ndfa11 <f;mi'.'1iou wtr~ 
which is here rendered 'far' 'fl. terms of reproach an.o:;g the 
'Tr. is tl1erif uanllated keaufi, Jews. 
as I have rendered it. 1 i. e. he is not bound ~y hfa 
• q Or cl•~t for your avarice oath, 
and extortion. • '9f"-u is in"'· 'fr. here ren-

r Or lhall be more fcverely dered ' he is a debtor,' aud in 
punifhe<L <;•;.•.., (<u. •Tr. ' Jain- v. 18, • In is g~·dtj;' but the 
• naJion, ') fJgniJies }11ig11Mnl 01 meaning in both places is, he is 
runifbnm11. . 601111d lb J,;, .. 11h, for " debtor 

~ i. e~ a more hypoai~~ r~ is bound to pay what he a•''"· 
" o~ 
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' i\Ye:\1·eth by the x gift that i!i upon it, he is 
' bounJ. Y c Y fools, and blind ! which is the H' 
' grc !t\!r ri/ the two ; the gift, or the altar that 
' lillllti:i.::th the gift ? Whoever therefore f wears 20 

' by the altar; f\ve::ucth by it, and by all things 
' on it ; ~::d whoever fwears by the te1nple, z1 

' f wc::areth. by it,. and by him that dwdleth in 
< it ; and he who [wears by heaven, fweareth zz 
' by th: thione of God, and by hitn that fitted\ 
' upon It. 

' \Voe unto you Scribes :md Ph:irifees, hypo- Z.J 
' crites ! b::c:iufc yr:, pay the tythe of mint, and 
' anifc, and cummin; and have omitted the 
' weightier 1nattr:.rs of the law, judgement, mer-
' cy, and z fidelity : thcfe ye ought to have 
' done, and not to leave the others undone. Ye 24 
' blind guides ! who a ftrain out a gnat, and 
' fv1allow a carne!. Woe unto you Scribes zs 
' and Phurifees, hypocrites ! hecau(e ye cleanfo 
' the outfide of tbe cup and the diih ; but, 
' b within, they are full of extortion and excefs. 
' Thou blind Pharifee ! deanfe firfl what is :z.5 
' c within tbe cup aud difh, that the outfide of 
' thcrn may be clean alfo. 

x Or ojfirh.~'J, ~:.;;Q1. 
f i. e. you ;;re ienfckfs and 

undi[ccrnin_;;, to rcafon in titiil 
ar1furd maimer. 

' w•>•; Las often this lignili
caiion, a1id the cou:ext requires 
it J1erc. 

• This was a proverbi:il fay· 
in_;, f2miliar to tbe Jc\·1:., to 
\vhora our SaviJar adc!;ei!es 
!1i111fdf; it \\""~ ufoal ill •u<ifl! 

<Woe 
hot counlries to pafs their li
quor through a ftrainer, left any 
infeft fi1ould incommode them. 

b The ccnfore here carries a 
double !ling ; for what filled 
their cups and dillies, was gilt 
witlt injullice, and ufeJ with in
tcmp~rancc. 

c ;, e. lir!l purify the heart, 
and thy life wlll cf courfe be 
rtformed. 
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z.7 c Woe unto you Scribes and Pharifres, hypo-

' crites ! for .ye are like whited fepulchres ; 
' which indeed appear beautiful outwardly, but 
' are within fuJI of dead mens bones, and all 

z8 ' d fort of impurity. Even fo ye alfo outwardly 
' appear righteous to men: but within, ye arc 

29 ' full of hypocrify and iniquity. \Voe unto 
' you Scribes and Pharifees, hypocrites ! bl!caufe 
' ye build the tombs of the prophets, and beau· 

30 ' tify the monuments of the righteous ; and ye 
' fay, If we had c been in the c!ays cf our fa
' thers, we would not have been partakers with 

3, ' then1 in the blood of the prophets. Wherefore 
c ye yourfelvcs bear teftimony, that ye are the 
' chiJdren of thofe who murdered tbe prophets. 

3z ' Do you then fill up the meaf ure of your fa-
33 c thers. re f fcrpents ! ye pro~:cny of vipers ! 

' how can ye efcape the puniihment of hell? 

• •"""' axa9"'f#""• Dead 
bodies, and the bones or remains 
of the dead• were reckoned 
unclean among the Jews; {o 
that thofe who touched them 
wae polluted ; to avoid which, 
the fepulchres 'IWf'I <whit1I; 
and thJB introduced the Cllllom 
of adorning the tombs of emi
nent men with painting, mar
ble, &c. Hence our I.Ord adds, 
~OO"jAll!. .... 1"'11''"'• ,101t gor11ijh 
1b1 ft;11ltbr11, 'fl. 'Ir. but I 
have rendered it literal! y. See 
note 011 Lul1 XI. +8· 

0 i 1. if we had lived in the 
times of our ancefton. we would 
not have concufrcd with theJll 

• 

' There· 

in lhedding the blood of the 
propheu. 

r ;, 1. you r:inted ferpents, 
which outward y appear beauti• 
ful. but within are full of tho 
poifon of the viper ; how can 
you efcape ,,,_.,;. 1b1 j11J.t1111111t 
or pN11ifo111111t (' Da11u•ntio11,' '11. 

'lr.) of htN, i, 1. how can 
you evade the fentence. that 
will doom you to the pains of 
hell. Some add the next words 
i., .,..,.,. to this fentence, ancl 
render it 111 tbis acco1111t ; but I 
Jiave joined it to the following 
verfe : 'lh;rtfM"1 i. e. that ye 
may fill up the meafure of you~ 
farhera filiS, and draw down 

heavy 



' Th°.ref')fe, beh<;ld, I fend to you prophets, 34-
, anti wife nieo, and Scribes : and fome of 
• rh-=:n ye will g kill, and crucify ; and fome of 
' the-n ye will !conrge in your fynagogues, and 
• p1:rfecute from ci~y to city; fo that alt the 3i 
' righteous blood fhed ur-on the earth, from 
' tht' b'('Od of righteous n Abel, unto the blood 
' of Znch.1riai:, ton of B:tntchias, whom ye flew 
' between the temple and the altar, may come 
' upon you. Verily, I fay to you, all thefe 35 
• chi:?gs 1ball come to pafi. upon this i generation. 
' 0 Jerufalem, Jerufalem, that killeft the pro- 37 
• pht'ts, and flondt them who are fent to tl1ee ! 
' how often would I have gathered thy chi?dren 
' tog:::rh::r, even as a hen gathere:h her chickens 
' under hrr wings, and k ye would not! Behold. 31 
' }'CUr I hottfc is m tO /Je left Unto JOU defo}ate. 
' For I fay to you, Ye fl1aU not fee n1e after 3, 

' this 

heavy judgements on your de· 
VQlell nation, 

ll i . .1, will not only murder 
them, but even crucify fome of 
them like cc11n11mr1 lla\CS, as 
1hey 1!id fome o( the apollles. 

h AU tht m4TtJr> fra11J .1/n/ /q 

Ztchariah feems to have been a 
proverb ; Abel being the lirJl, 
and Zechariah tl!e laft ( 2 Ch,.,,. 
XXV. zo, 21 )eminently good 
man, whofc murder is mention
ed in the 0. T. 

I ;. e. this generation of men 
now living l many of whom 
l<vcd ro fee tl1e cle;aruaion of 
Jerufalem, 3; yea;s after this. 
Others by this ge•ErRJio1t think: 
that the Jewi!h cation is meant, 

who lhall continue to be wit
nc:iles of d1efe cala1uiiies that 
fball cnme i>pon them, till che 
final jodgement. See note oa 
chaj>. XXlV 34 

l. i. 1. you would not lillen to 
my call, nor accept of m1 fo .. 
tiering care. 

I 6 o"'°'• probably, figaifia 
the U"'fk in this . place, whicla 
was foon to be deprived of the 
Divine pre!"cnce, and dcllroyed. 
See the next chap v. :z. Or. 
perhaps, t!tcir h11titati:11s which. 
were to be defi>l.tte at the d .. ~ 
ftroaion of the city. 

• ~ .. i.., pref. ttmp. is ro be 
quickly left. Si.-e cot: on thap. 
lH. 10. 

• 011t 
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c this ti~ne, until ye fay, Ble1fed be he that com
e eth in the nan1e of the Lord !' 

C:!!A~. A ND Jcfus "·ent out, and was dep:irting from 
X.11.t\. • .. i""'l.. h I ' I . d"ii. 1 l. t c te1np e ; a!J\I ·lis 1.c1p es came to tJJm, 

2 to fhew hi1n the buildings ()f the ten1ple. And 
Jefus faid to them, ' !Jo you not fee all thefe 
' things? vi:riiy, I fay to you, n There ihall not 
' be lcfi: here one ftone upon another, which 

3 ' ihall not be thrown ·down.' Then, as He 
\Vas fitting upon the 01~llnt of 0J:~·es, the difCi
ples can1e to hirn priv:itdy, fayln~~· l'ell llS, when 
fl1all thcfo th;ngs be? and wh itjha!! be the 0 fign 
of ·thy coming. and of the e11d of the world? 

4 And Jcfos aniwering faid to them, ' Take heed 
5 ' that no man P ft:duce vou. For cnauv lhall 

' come in my na1ne, faying, I am q th<: Chrifi; 
6 ' and they iliall feduce rnauy. And ye thall hear 

' of wars, and run1ours of war',: foe t;iac vc be 
• 

c not troubled ) for ' all mu!t COnle to pals, but 

• Our Saviour's predittions 
in thi5 chap. were fully accom• 
plilhed in leis than 40 years, as 
appears fro111 Jofaph;u ·, Hijl•ry 
ef the Jew ;h '<>·ur, Grhicn is 
the heft comment on it. 

0 i. e. what Jigns will pre
cede thy coming to vifit the 
Jews, by thP de!truclion of 
their city and temple' 1.Sce the 
preceding verfes of this chap.) 
and likewife of the end of the 
world r In the anfwer which our 
Lord makes to rhcfe two qucf· 
tions, concerning the deftrutlion 
of J erufulem, and the end of the 

· ' the 

world, hnth 11,,..re great e\•ents 
arc in 3 1na11:1:.:. :;:i:t.:rwo\·en to ... 
ge!her, fo as not ealily to be 
ieparated. 

P w"-«-"'ri",fiducat, 'deceive,' 
'V. 'Tr. 

~ Or the promifcd. Meffi~h 
and deliverer of t.'te Jewifu na· 
tion. M:i,ny falie L'hrifts ap · 
peared foon after our Saviour's 
time. See 'Jufifb. Lib. II. '· 
13. 

r 'I!;,fi things. which is fup
plied in the "'·'fr. I have oniit
ed. Probably"'""''°"' may not re• 
fer to • the wars, and rumours 

(If 
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c the ' cod is not yet. For nation lhall rife 1 

c againft nation, and kingdom againft kingdom; 
' :i.nd there fl1all be famines,· and pefl:ilences, 
' . and earthquakes in divers places~ All thefe it 
' are the beginning oft forrows. Then lhall 9 
' they deliver you up to be affiifred, and lhall 
' put you to death ; and ye il1all be hated by all 
' the nations u on account of my name. And 10 

' then many lhall be x offended, and 1hall be-
e trav one another, and fhatl hate one another ; 
' and many falfe prophets llull arife, and 1hall 11 

' {educe many: and, becaufe iniq11ity will u 
' abound, the r love of znany iliall wax cold; 
'but whoevcr•will perfcveretotheend,hefhall 13 
' be fctved. And this a Gofpel of the kingdom 14-
c ll1all be preached in all 'the world, for ab tef-
' timony to all nations; and then lhall the end 
' con1e. When therefore ye 111all fee the abo- 1 s 

' ruination 

• of wars;' but to the events 
• foretold by the prophets in 
the 0. T. 

• The difdples thought that 
the end of the world was imme
diately to follow the ddlrudion 
of Jerufalem. 

' .,~ ...... of r11dden forrows, 
and uncertain as to the time of 
them. The ori~inal word ligni
fies the paim of a •1.1.'fl/11411 it1 tra
.,,,,;/. 

• i. e. becaufe ye are my djf. 
ciples, and are called Chrij!ia111 
a.tier my name. ~.,. To •••f'"' 
""'~ ;, 1. will apoa3tize from 
the faith of the Gotpel, by tak
inr olii:nce at its dotlrines. 

" 

Y i. 1, their love to God ; fo 
that they will gi•e up his cai;!i:, 
and renounce their Chriiliau 
profel!io n. 

z ;,.,.i'-'""(• ' lhall endure' 
'!J, 'Tr. i. e. he that hoJJs falt 
his profcfilon, and conti::ces my 
faithful Ji:rva11t to the end cf 
his life. 

• Thcfe gln.f 1idi11gs of tl1e 
kingdom of (;od. 

b•n•·. ,., a- • 
Yt hJlCl:t ':./ • .I. r. f'«fi· fl~P~ 

ujii111011iu111, i. e. for the infur
mution of all nations. The Gof
pcl was ai:corJin;{ly preached 
in all the then known world, 
before the delhucrion of Jerufa
lem. 

c See 
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• m!nation of defohtion, fpoken of by c OJ:1id 
' the prophet, fet up in the holy place (let hhn 

16 ' that readtth, d confider itwelL) 'fh::n lee thole 
17 ' who are in Judea fiy to the nlountains. Let 

' not hirn who is on the• hou!"e-i.op con1e down, 
18 ' to rakt~ any 4hing out of his houfe; n:.:ither fot 

' him who is in the fi:::!J return back to t:ike 
19 ' his clothes. And f \Voe to thofo wo1ne11 who 

' are with child, and to them tlnt give tuck in 
zo ' thofe days ! But pray ye that your ftght b.": not 
:u ' in the winte;, nor on a fabbat!i. For Lhen (hall 

' be great tr:bulation, fi1ch as never was from 
' the b'!ginnin.g of the wcrld to this ti;ne; no, 

2.z ·' nor ever !hall be. And except tho!c days were 
' to be thortened, there thou Id no fle!h bt: faved; 
' but for the fake of the elctt, thofo clays t11a!l 

2 3 ' be {hortt:ned. Then if any mln fh;ili f:iy to 
' ''on, Behoid here the Chrift i or, !Ce there ! 

24 
1 believe it not. ·For there {h;.1J z.;·ifo faHe 
' Chrifls, and falfe p(ophct»; ar·d thi::y !'hall 
' thew great figns and prodigies, fo as to deceive. 

' if 

c See Dan. IX. z7. 
• .. ,:i.,, ••imt1tl·vt•/at. ' un

• derftanu' 'I/. 'Tr, What i. faid 
11. 1 S• to 'I/. z6, feems to relate 
chitlly to the delirudion ot Je· 
.rufaiem; and from .,, 27, 10 

"'· 3z, to re~e; to our Lord's 
comia~ to judgement. 

• There was a Right of lleps 
on the oudide of 1he houfes at 
Jerufulem from the bottom to 
che houfe-top. Henc:e thole who 
lhoald happen to be nn the flat 
roof$ of the holifes taking the 

air, &c. when the city lhould l:e 
invelled, are her.- warn~ not 
ro go into the ho~fe 10 fave any 
of their dF~o!h; !.:ut to mak.: the 
beft of their way to the moun
tains. Acccrdingly, many of 
the Chriftiar.s who were at J~ru
falem, on the fi 1 ft approacn of 
the Rom:in army, fled to Mount 
J,ibanus. Pella, &c. 

f i. t. the woe and · t~rror of 
thofe who gi'TJe /•""· &c. will 
he emrhatiCll!IV gr~at, becaufa 
of the illcumbran<:es iu thc,ir 

ha!ly 
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' if it were po1lib1e, even the elect. ' Take 2; 
• notice, I have fore-told this to you. Where- 2 6 
' fore, if they fhall fay to you, Behold, h He 
' is in the defart ! go not forth: bcho!d, he is in 
c the private chambers 1 believe it not. For as 27 
' the lightening cometh from the eaft, and 
• fhineth unto the weft; even · fo fhall the 
< 1 coming of the Son of man be. For \Vhere- z8 
• ever the carcafe is, there wi11 the k eagles be 
' gathered together. Immediately after the tribu- z9 
' lation of thofe days, the fun iliall be darkened, 
' and the 1noon lhall not give her light ; and 
' the fiars !hall full frorn heaven, and the powers 
' of the heavens lhall be 01aken. Then lhall the 30 
' fign of the Son of man appear in the heaven; 
• and then all the tribes of the earth 1 lhall la-
' ment; and they lhall fee the Son of man coming 
• in the clouds of heaven, with power and great 
' glory. And He lhall fend his angels with a 3, 
' m trumpet of a loud found ; and they thall 
' gather together his elect from the four n winds, 
' froru one extren1ity of heaven to the other. 

hall y Jlight. The <u.-i111tr when 
the days are fhort, and the roads 
bad, and the Sab~,;/b-4''!)'Which 
requires a ihort journey, will 
greatly add to their c•l><mities. 

J ,;r.,, "'f<"f4"'"• • h•l·•IJ l ba-ve 
' t•/d ycu kfore.' "'·'Fr. 

h i. e. the <:hrill: or Melliah. 
I ""f~"''"• the prefinu. This 

{eeu" to allurlc to the dazzling 
fplendor, :is well as the fudden
nefs of bis appearame. 

k This is an alluJion to the 
Romtn !landard (th11 eagle), 

'Now 
and the carnage they made of 
the Jews wherever they were 
difpe1fed, See Dio. Ca.ff. Hifl. 
Lib. LXIX. 

1 
'· mourn' q,. 'rr. Mo/fl'r""'• 

pla11gt111. The original word lig
ni6e. to hral the lweajl, and ttar 
ontf:ff, for grief. 

'" '"'f" """"'',.r°' ~·"'" "''""" ''"" • with a great found of a 
' trumpet.'"'· 'l'r. 

a i.e. from the four cardinal 
points; from all parts of the 
world. 

0 .,.r.., 
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' Now, learn a parnhlc taken fro1n th~ fig· 

' tree: \\I.hen its hrauch becomes tender, and 
' pi:tteth forth leaves, ye kno\v that ih:r;:·11cr i~ 
' 11car; fo likc\vife, when ve fh:i.ll ice ;ill thefe 
' things, know that 0 Ifc 'is near, C'L't.'JJ at the 
' doors. Verily, I fay unto you, 1"bis gc1:era
' tion fhall not pafs, until ? all the-Ce thin?,S be:. 
' fulfilkd. IIcaven and earth !hall p:ifa away; 
' but 1ny words f1l~ll not pafs away. But as to 
• q that Day and hour. no 1nan knoweth it; no, 
• not the angels of heaven, but n1y Father CJnly. 
' But as it hajpened in the days of Noah; fo !l111l 
' al(o the con1ing of the Sen of man be. For 
' as in the days that were .i!ffi before the flood, 
' they were eating and drinking, n1a:-rying and 
' gh•ing in marri;;.ge, until the day that Nonh 

37 • entered into the ark; and r knew not until the 
' deluge came, and • bore them all away : fo 
' alfo Giall the con:.ing cf the Eon of nl•lll be. 
' Then two alall be in the field ; the t on<.: thall 
' be taken, and the other left. Two 7.c·omen 
' )hall be grinding at the n1iH ; the on::: finll be 
' taken, and the other u left. '\Vatch 

• .,.rvi ·~·· i. e. the Son of 
man is near, l!nd not ' it,, as 
1he 'IJ. 'Tr. has it. See abm·e "'· 
27. 

P • all thefe things,' i, e. all 
the miferies \~hich the Jews a·e 
to exp~rience at the detlrutlion 
of their city and nation ; which 
happened in lefs than for<y 
years after our Saviour's afcen
:6on. 

q • tl1at day' i. e. the day of 
judgement, the important, de-

cifive day, dcfcribe<l in the r.ext 
chap. 

' i. t. were ignorant. of the 
impending deftrucbon, which 
they little fofpeflcci; for they 
neither belie»ed, nor rcp~ntcd 
at the preaching of Noah. 

• "ifEt~ ' It::;.~-,' v. Tr. 
' One lh:ill !Je 1,,fo, up, I• 

tJUet the L•rd iit the air; the
other !hall be lift on t'nrth, &c. 

u At the day of judgement, 
many who have bccu engaged 

in 
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i Watch therefore; for ye know not at wh::it 4~ 
c hour your Lord x is t,o come. But Y know· 43 
' this, that if the mafier of the honfe had 
< known in what s watch the th:cf would come, 
' he would have watched, and \vould not have 
• fu:lfered his houfe to be broke open: therefore, 4f 
' be ye alfo ready ; for at an hour whic.:h ye 
' think not of, the Son of 111an will• come. \Vho +> 
' then is the faithful and wife fervant, y;h~Jnl his 
' Lord hath "' fot over his family, to give then1 
' food in due fe.M()n ? Blefled ii that fervant, +6 
' whom his Lord, when he conieth, ihall find 
' fo doing. Verily. I fay to you, !hat lie {hall 4;i: 
• fet hiln ov.=r all his • fubfra11ce. But if 48 
' that fervant, d being wicked, fhalJ fay in 
< his heart, i';t!y Lord • delayeth his coming ; 
' and iball begin to beat his fellow-fenrants, and 49 
' to cat and drink with the dninkards; the Lord 50 
' of th::it fervant fl1all con1e in a dav when he 
' 

1 looketh not for him, and in an hour th:lt ht' 

in the fame f!aticm and employ
ment, were intimate wi:b each 
other, lhalJ be found exc~e<ling 
clH!"ercr.t in their cbaraetcn llfjid 
fiates. 

" 'fX'"""• 'Vtnturu1 .fit. "Beza. 
See note on chap. Ill. 10. 'l'his 
is often the import of the pre· 
fent tcnfe in SS. for the He· 
brews have but or.e tenfe to ex
prcfs the prcfont and the future. 

T i. e. flt ajurcd or confi_dn-. 
" i. t. what hour of the 

r.ight; which was divided into 
four watches, coc:tffiing each of 

Y OL. J,• 

' is 

three hours, an"d btgim:iing :it 
fon,fet. 

• •px•1a.. Sec aboi·e note oli 
'<'· 4z. 

b x.-T~;~cm, is the orip;inal 
word h~re; end in "'· + 7. ' J"f.I"J' 
' hiitl rf11?r • 

.: ' Geo.is' llJ. 'Tr. iJ.,,"FX,'t!l"Jti 
i. e. bis fartu11t or t/late. 

d /; •ax$<, •:idwJ or jkt h.ful. 
' evil, 1 

qJ. iT. 
c i. #. my Lord will, proba

bly, never return. 
1 ou .r;cv~ol!a, J111s Mt exprO 

him; 
l ' i. ,, 
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' is not aware of; and fl1all 1 cut hitn afunder, 
' and appoint him his portion with the hypo
' crites : 1'here !hall be weeping and gnaihing 
' of teeth. 

'3.:_~V:; '-f J-I EN. the kingdom of heaven may be 
compared to ten virgins, \Vho, taking thc:ir 

' lamps, wt:nt forth ~o h meet the bridegioom. 
2 ' And five of the:n were wife, and five foolifh. 
3 ' They who were foolifl1, taking their latnps, 
+ ' carried no oil wjth them ; bllt the wifo took 

oil 

g i. e. flnli fcou.rge him with • firiCl: foarch. \Vhcn he is 
fo many !!ripes that he fl1all ' brought out, drelt in his worll: 
feem to be cut aiundcr, and • clorhes, great noife :ind re
tl1en confi~n . him to the p11- • joicing• are m3<lc upon lind
nifnment ot hypocrit<'s,thcmoll: • ing him; and he, and the 
odious finncrs in the fight of ' bride's man, being led feveral 
God. See note on L,,/,. Xlf. • 1ime• round the court yard in 
46. ' a nolfy procciiion, are carried 

h Pro bah! y a wed din~ pro- ' into a room. There he is 
cellion, palling by, t?a•e oceaJi- • drdfed in his weddinl!' c!olhes, 
on to th!s !imHe. See not:: on ' and led back faro 1be couri
chap. V. 'fhc following ac- . ' yard. At midnight, or few 
count of the rmtrria~e. ceremony ' hours lat,·r, the rc!arions, ac
at Aleppo, 1 he cnpical of Syria, ' companied hy all that have 
by a pufon who ·lately rtfided • been invited t() the wedding, 
there, may pdlibly throw fomc ' both "'"' a1uJ wonwr, return 
Iiiht on this parable; as it al· ' a~ain to the bride's houfe in 
ludes to the cutlom of thofo ' procdliou, ea<b cur1ying a caa
countries on that occafion. ' On ' die, and muftc pfaying before 
• the appointed day, iu the :;.f- • them. When they come to 
' ternoon, die bridegroom's re· ' the daor, it is )hut againll 
• la:ions go to the· bride's • them,: then they hmif, and 
• fioufe ; and, having fopped ' demand the bride ; but a~e 
' th~re, they return to that cf ' rejilfet( admi11twce. Upcn this 
' the bridc[~room, who is by ' enfucs a mc•ck· light; but the 
' cullom obliged to hide him- ' bridegroom's party always 
• !elf, or at le:itl: is not to be • prevail. The women then 
• f011nd without a feelllingly ' go to tbe bridi;;s chamb.er, 

'leadmg 
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c cil in their veifels with· their lamps, While s 
' the bridegroom tarried, they all ilunihered 
' and !lept; and at midnight there was a cry 6 
' 1nade, Behold; the bridegroom cometh ! go 
' out to meet him. · Then all thofe virgins 7 

' aiofe, and trimmed their lamps. And the s 
' foolii11 faid to the wife, Oive us of your oil; 
' for our la1nps are i going out. But the wife 9 
' 'Virgins anl\vered, faying; 1t Go ye rather to 
' them that fell, and buy for yourfelves, left 
' there be not enough for us and you; And 10 
' while they were gone to buy, the bridegroom 
' ca1nc: and thofe who were ready went in with 
' hfrn to the n1arriage; and the door was f'hut. 
' Afr~:rwurds the other virgins alfo came, faying, 1 i 
' Lord, Lord, opc-:n the door to us! But he an- 1 : 

' fwered and faid, Verily; I fay to you, I know 
' you not. \i"\l atch, ·therefore, for ye know , 3 
' neither the day nor the hour; in which the Son 
' of man 1 is to come. 

' For "' He is as a n1an n travelling into a di- If 
' ftant country, who called his fervants, ::ind 

delivered 

' lc~dina her out veiled all 
• cl\"er, ~ml in the like proc~{lic.~ 
' :as above dell~ribed) carry her 
' to the bridegroom's hollfe.' . .;,, ,.., . . 

t ~rt1utla•,. 141rtj. tr.1.,p. r.'Xlt1t-

guu1!t:•r. ' goue out.," "''· 'Ti· .. 
k Not jo is here fupp!lcd in 

the <:.'. 'Tr. but by tranfpofinj{ 
11:c wcrd;, the fcmcr.c;: i~ m:u!e 
r!nin, without ohe a<ldition. 

• ":>:'.'"""'· See note on 'Ii. 
1 ! of the I:! fl ch:.-p. 

et • 'Ib~ /,i1:gdom of hn..-:J111 is.' 
which our trnullators have added 
to the text, feems co be repeat
ed fr:>m ·":!. 1, of this chap. But 
I think it is pl:iin, that the s.,, 
</ .~utll are the words am.ler
fcood in r.his place, as appears 
from th:: bil words of the l"e
ceding verle 13. 

n Or taking a Imig jourftey 
t('I foreign parts, .. ,,.~~l'<lir1 pe-

• - r· •.' 
r!gre prr,,;1;,1Ltfc.·t11s. 

J.i: •i.e. 
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•s ' 0 delivered to them his effe&. And to one 

' he gave five P talents, to another two, and to 
' another one; to each of them :iccording to 
' his refpetlive ability; and immediately fet out 

16 ' on his journey. Then he who had received 
' the five talents went and traded with them, 

17 • and made of them five talents 1nore. And he 
18 ' who had t\vo, likewife gained t\VO n1ore. But 

' he who had received one, went and digged in 
19 ' the earth, and hid his lord's money. After a 

' long· time, the lord of thofe fervants cometh, 
zo c and reckoneth with them. And he who had 

' received five talents came, and brought other 
' five talents, faying, Lord, thou didfr deliver 
' to me five talents; behold, I have gained five 

z1 " talents more befides thofe. His lord faid to 
' him, Well done, good and faithful fervant ! 
' thou haft been faithful over few things, I will 
• n1ake thee ruler over n1any things: enter thou 

.22 ' into the joy of thy lord. He alfo who had 
' received two talents came, and faid, Lord, 
' thou didft deliver to me two talents ; behold, 
-' I have gained t\VO other talents bcfides them ! 

:i3 ' His lord faid to him, Well done, good and 
' faithful fervant ! thou haft been faithful over 
' few things, I will make thee ruler over many 
• things : enter thou into the joy of thy lord. 

2+ ' Then he who had received the one talent 
' came· , 

• i. e. ht t!11iv1r1d to 6: im
Jro'!.•td. See 'U. 19, 27. 

• A talent is about l !i /. 

r o 1; llerling. Sec chap. XVIII. 
2f. 

• •yre>,; 
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c came, and faid, Lord, I q knew thee to he a 
' hard nrnn, reaping where thou hadfl: not fown, 
c and gathering r whence thou hadft not fcatter
' ed; and, being afraid, I went and hid thy ta-
' lent in the earth : See there thou haft: thine 
' own. l-Iis lord anfwering faid to hiu>, 0 
' wicked and flothful fervantf thou knewell that 
c I reap where I fowed not, and gather whence 

z6 

' I have not fcattered : ·Thou oughte!l: therefore z7 

' to have put out my n1oney to the exchangers; 
' and then, at ' nly return, I lhould have re-
' ceived 1ny own with t intereil:. ·rake, 
' therefore, the talent from hitn, and give it to 
' him who hath ten talents. For to every one zg 
' that 0 hath lhall be given, and he fhall have 
' abundance; but from him \Vho hath not, ihall 
' be taken away even "'that which he hath. And 
' cafi that unprofitable fervant into outer <lark
' ncfs : there !hall be weeping and gnafl1ing of 
' teeth. 

30 

' When Y the Son of n1an lhall con1e in his 31 

' glory, and all the holy angels with hi1n; then 

q E')'J"1> '7< &n v•1•Y'I'~ .. t<> 9f"'• 
WG(• 11ovtra111 It duru111 '1fe ho111i
nem, knowing thee to 11~ a rigid 
man. 

r GOcr ~ :-.,~9f'C'~U"~~ • ~bere 
' /OM bojl 11ot Jlrawul,' •:1. 'Tr. 
!. c. wl1c1c thou hadll not fown 
by fcrnering the grain. 

s ii•.9"''' i. e. ct:»JiJ•g J1ome 
:f~er my Jong a.bfcncc. 

' • wiih ufury,' 'ti. 'fr. but 
that word, at prefent, implies 
1111la'<vfa! intcrtjl or extortion. 
"""' T•••» 'With the /roduce or in-

· ' £hall 
terr/I of the rum delivered, 

11 
;. 1. he that diHgcntly· hn ... 

proves the: grace th~t i• giv.,11 
him, fhall have farther favours 
from God. 

x i.e. that which ha fiemrtb 
to ha'ZJI!. See Ln~t VI!!. 18. A 
man is faid 110110 ho.·tll wlrnt he 
cloes not make ufc of. .;J.,,aro 
tam Jelji 111od bahu, 1JUan1 7'"" 
no1l halut. See above chap. 
XIII. 12, and J.farll IV. z5. 

Y Our bldl'e<l Lord fpeaks of 
himfelf with a becoming maje-
1 3 ily 
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3z ~ !hall he lit upon the throne of his glory. 1\r,d 
' • a11 the nations fhall be affembled before 
' hi1n: And He !hall feparate them one from an
• oth::r, as a ihephcrd fcparatcth his fheep fi·om 

33 ' the goats ; and [-le thall fct the ll1eep on his 

34 ' right hand, but the goats on his left. Then 
' Oull the • J(ing fay to thc1n on his rig.ht hand; 
'' Come, ye ble1led of my Father! inherit the 
" kingdom prep:ircd for you from the foundation 

SS " of the world! For I was hungry, and ye gave 
" me meat; I was tbirfty, and ye gave inc drink~ 
" I was a !hanger, and ye took ine in; n:iked, 

36 !! and ye clothed me; I was fick, and ye & vifitcd 
" n1e ; I "''as in prifon, aud ye came to OH.'. c " 

37 ' 1'hcn ihall the righteoui; anfwer him, faying,' 
f' Lord, \vhen faw we thee hnngr~', and fed tbet' ! 

sl! "or thiri1-y, and gave thee drink? When faw 
" we thee a ftranger, and took thee in ? or 

39 " n~ked and clothed thee? Or when faw we 
'' thee fick, or in prifon, and came to thee ?" 

~ And 

· By an?. grnndeur, in this para
~raph; which is a nobb in
jl:mce of the true Sublime, and 
paints the folcmnitics of the 
~re~c :ind final audit in the 
ftroP,'!efi light. 

" Or 11.d hea•f,,.,,, Ta ,g..,, 
fmm which t~.c &nl{lifu word 
is deri•ed. The two preced
ing parables ft'em to rcprelenc 
the judgement <1f Chrillia'.ns, 
who conllitute the church or 
ki11gdo111 of h;avtn. See <tr. 1 ; 

and in v. 14. •~•Hf ~~<, his 
'!·t1.•1z. t:,roptr fircf:a1i: 1 are men
~D::~d; ll\lt here t~e hea\.110[1 

\VC.:-!tl is a!T!!mb!cq ~(!.'h(!'"'~;, ~v-
1" i11 l.Ji1 eiFuJ;o!t'Ot p;·tj1nl&, and 
bepr: his awful cri!:ii:ca!. 

• The J;ng ~{gkr-, i. e. the 
1\1!-ffiah, who flrdides c.- ~r this 
l?r~nd .inecibly, ~nd f .-,m ~the.re 
rlr.-ad fentence 1'1ere lie> no ap
peal. This exhibit·; a fioc <:on
tra!l between his regnl a:,.~;,y, 
and his condefccrfi,,n in h•; zd
drelS to his faithful f:-n·anu. 
· 1> i. e. lo•Ncd «ficr or P./!:jlcd 
mt, 1-ar;n""'"C'Si. 

c To condole with me in rny 
fuffi:rio gs, and to relieve my 

· ~~cffitic:i~ 
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' And the King will aufwer and fay unto then1,' 40 

" \'erily, I fay to you, Inafinuch as ye have 
" done it to one of the lcafr of thefe my b:e-
" thrcn, ye have done it to me." ' Then He 41 

' l11a1l alfo fay to thc1n on the left hand,' 
" J Depart frmn n1e, ye curfed, into e\'·erlafiing 
« fire, prepared for th.e devil and his angels ! 
« For I was hungry, nnd • ye did not give ine 4z 

" to eat; I \Vas thirfty, and ye did not give uie 
" to drink; I was a ih:inger, and ye did not 43 
" take n1c in ; naked, and ye did not dothe 
" n1e; fick and in prifon, and ye did not viut 
" me." ' Then they alfo will anfwer hitn, 4+ 
' faying,' " Lord, "vhen f:l\V we thee hungry, 
" or thirlly, or a ftrangcr, or naked, or lick, 
" or in prifon; and did not f minificr to thee?" 
• Then ihall He anfwer the1n, faying,' " Veri- 45 
" rily, I fay unto you, Jnafmuch as ye did not 
" do it to one of the leafr of thefe, ye did it not 
" to me." ' An<l thefe !hall go away into g eter- ._6 
' nal punifbment; but the righteous i11to eter-
' nal life.' 

ncceffities, in confinement and 
affiiflions. 

d There is a remarkable dif· 
fercnce between <>ur Saviour's 
cxpre!lion here and in v. 34, 
where the J:ingd•m is faiJ to have 
been pupar•d far the righteous 
/r'111 th~ p.:t11da1io11 of the world; 
whereas e'IJ'rlojling fire is riot 
faid to h3«e been originally 
prepared for the wicked, but 

far the 4<vil ::nil hil A#gtls, thofe 
eneQlies of (.iod :u)d i11an. 

AND 

e 'IX rl"wxu1i µA• ~'2")'t•t, \\hi·~h 
I have reno.lered literally. • Ye 
' gave me no n1eat: v. rfr. See 
note on chap. XlV. 16. 

f Or firq;l thee, J',,.KOtg"G'af.4!¥ 
0-01, literally, <Waited 011 the•"' 
ta/,lt; 'miniJlered to thee of our 
' fubJlance, ' as it is elfewhl're 
exprefied. 

B ' everla!ling' v. 'fr. but the 
original word ,.,.,,. •• b the fame 
in both places ; which I have 
ibereforc 11:r.Jered accordingly. 

lt .. 1'ow 
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c "~ P. AND it came to pafs, that when Jcfus had 
.xxv1. finilhed ~11 thefe h difcourfes, He faid to his 

z difciples, Ye know that after two days the Paffo
vcr is to be hrpt', and the Son of man is to be 

3 i betrayed th:?t he n1ay be crucified. 1'.hen the 
Cbic:f-pricfts, and the Scribes, and the Elders of 
th~ people, atfe1nh!ed together in the palace of 

t the 1-ligh-prieft, ,,,.ho(e name was Caiaphas, and 
confulted how they might take Jefus by k fubtil-

5 ty, and put him to death. But they faid, Not 
on the 1 feftival, left there be a m tu1nult among 
the people. 

6 No·w, when Jefus was in Bethany, in th~ 
7 houfe of Simon the leper, a won1:!n having an 

alabafier-veifel of n very precious ointment came 
to him, and poured it on his hei:d as 0 he was 

s at ta hie.· But his difdples, feeing this, had indig-
nation, faying, To what purpofo is this wafte? 

9 for this oint1nent might h;we been P fold for a 
io great price, and given to the poor. vVhen Jefus 

~ perceived it, he faid to then1, Why trouble ye 
the 

h >.c,.c;, firmo11u. ' Sayings,' 

"'· 'Tr. 
· i OT' ')"•h1"'' fare- wap~},d'o .. 
1,., (oT• bdng underftcoa) 1rn-
11'enai.;,.-, • Is J/x ftajl if lht pa/
')ever- is 6ttra;ul,' rJ. 'Ir. 
Sec itote.on chap. XXIV. 42. 

k Or fraud, ;r.,_.,, doio. 
I • feall' 'IJ. 'Fr. viz. of the 

palTover. 
m Or commotio1t~ Z.o;o:cr~ 

1 ~ijr~ri' "'· '( 1."· 

•Or 0Jo.•iftro111 ha{fam if great 
prkt. See note on ,1Jark XIV. 
3· 

• .. Vie "'"'""JI-!'¥' ipfzus tr<-
tumhcntil. · 

P wp:t.~•1:1aa '7J r.J..J..tt, fa/ii far a 
large j;.11, cf mcney. ~ee note 
on ~!ark XIV. 5. . 

~ ' •v.-btn 'J•iUJ untlerjloDll,' 'IJ, 

'Ir. 7'"' :t' a I~1111;, i. e. jifus 
i111?.ving that they murmured. 
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the \VOO)an ? for {be hath performed a good 
work upon n1e. For ye have the poor always 11 

with you ; but Me ye have not always. Befides, 1z 

in pouring this ointment on 1ny body, 1he did it 
towards 1ny burial. Verily, I fay to you, Where- ,3 
ever this Gofpel 1hall be preached in the whole 
world, what this woman hath done 1hall alfo 
be r related, for a me1norial of her. 

Then one of the • Twelve, whofe name was ,._ 
Judas lfcariot, went to the Chief-priefts, and 1 ; 

faid, What will ye give n1e, and I will deliver 
him up to you? And they agreed with him for 
1 thirty pieces of filver : and from that time he 16 
!ought an oppot"tunity to betray him. 

N 0 \V, on rhe firft day of unleavened bread, 17 
·the difciples came to Jefus, faying to him, 

Vlherc wouldeft thou that we thould prepare for 
thee, to eat the u patfover? And He faid, Go 18 
into the city to fuch a one, and fayto h!m, The 
x Teacher faith, My ti1ne draws near; I will 
celebrate the pa1fover at Y thy houfe with my 
oifciplcs. And the difciples did as Jefus ordered 

19 
them, and·n1ade ready the patfover. 

• .,,,,;;..,,&.,,,,i .. ,,jl.;a/16e /polt11 of. 
' One t>f t!ic twelvedifciples: 

this wa' a great aggravation of 
his crime. 

• A l!it•c was ra:ed by the 
La •V at 5" jbeke!s; and as a 

Ji.•• .Ytl was about 2 s. 6 d. ftcr
Jing, the w:i<'lc amounted to no 
more 1ha:1 3 i. 1; s, or there
at.out::.. 

Now 

• To ''"'"X"'• i. e. the pafchal 
lamb ; which was eaten ac fop-
per. . 

x 0 ~1J°::&,-,:U..c~. See note on 
ltlark Xi\', q.. · 

r It was cufto:nary for the 
inhabitanto or Jeru1:.1em lo pre
pare rooms, tables, &c. for 
1lrangcrs, to> celebrate this fefii· 
viil ; fo t!:~t th~re was nothing 

extraor· 
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Now· when the evening was conic, Ile fat 

down with the Twelve; and as they were eating, 
He 1aid, V cri'y, I fay to you, that one of you 
£hall betray tnc. And they, • being exceedingly 
grieved, began every one of them to fay to 
him, ·Lord, is it I? And He anfwered and faid, 
he that dippeth bis hand with me in the difh,

i4 he \vill betray me. The Son of mun • is going, 

2· ) 

as it is \vritten concerning hiin ; but woc: to that 
111an by whom the Sen of man is betrayed ! it 
had been good for that man; if he had not heen 
born. Then Judas, who betrayed him, anfwcr
ing faid, Malter, is it I? He faid to him, 
" Thou haft faid it. . 

And, 0 as they were eating, Jefus took bread; 
and having bleifcd it, Ile brake: it, and gave z't 
to the difoiples, and faid, ' Take, eat, this is 
1 my d body.' And he took the cup, and ha~ing 

gtven 

extraordinary in the orders our • i. e. is t1.1arti1Jg. ~~ we fay. 
Lord gave hi• difciples, to go ·or '11111' hit tltath, a1 toe pro
and make the necelfary prepa· phets have wrirtcn concerning 
ration for the pafcbal fuppe~, the M dii3h. 
though he mi;:lu nor f~i~v the b i. e. thou ht1jl faitl right, 
perfon: But it is probable, th:?t or it i: as tbou haj1 f)oltm. 
he dircacd thcrn to one of his This is plainly t!te imporc of 
followers ; for St. Mark tells the migin11l phrafe tr.J "'ll''"b 
us, tl-.at he gave them a fignal, both here and in 'V. 64. Com
'Viz. that they • fhould m<'et a pare Marlt. XIV 6z. Lu~ 
• man bearing a pitcher of wa- XXU . . 10. John XVIII. 37. 
• tcr,' whom the)' were direCled • See the note on Mar~ XIV. 
to follow into the houfe. See 16. concerning the pafchal Cup
Mnrl XIV. 14, 15. 

"' • c:.t1trt exrettling fatrMVful,' 
'IJ. 'Tr. 7'WJ:1114110J ~"lea 'Oa/'4 
to1Jt1ijlati, 

pe~. • . h. . h 
"l'VTO •r-1, J. e. t lS JS t e 

fenfible fign and reprc:footatio11 
of my body. 

•• '· (, 
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~lvcn thanks, He gave it to them, faying, 
' Drink ye all of it ; for this is rny c blood of 28 

' the ne\V covenant, which is !hed for many for 
' the remiffion of fins. But, I fay to you, f I ~ 
' will not drink henceforth of this produce of 
' tl1e vine, until .that day when I !hall drink it 
' new with you, in the kingdom of my Father.' 

And \Vhen they had fi.1ng a hymn, they 30 
• went to the mount of Olives. Then Jefus 31 
faith to then1, ye will an be offended on my 
::?ccount this night : for it is written, h " I will 
" fmire tbl: Shepherd, and the Cheep of the 
" flock !hull be fcattered." But after I am rifcn 32 

a~ain, I will go before yeu into Galjlee. 
lTpon this, Peter anf wering faid to him, 33 
Though all fhould be offended on thy account, 
I will never be offended. Jefus faid to him, .34-
'' erily:' I fay to thee, that this night, before 
the cock i crow, thou /halt deny me thrice. 
Peter faid unto hi1n, 'fhough I 111ould die wich 3i 
thee, yet will I not di:hy thee : and all the dif
~iplcs faid the fan1e. 

< i. e. the li:al of the new 
covenant etlabiithcd in my 
blood, whic!t i• lhed, &c. 

1 [ .. viii,,. r.1,,,-e 1b inll if this 
'Wili,, ~ ?'1'12,'.(.~1-:r;- TH tJ&JA.''1t'f'J.1i1, 

tbit proliuu of th• ·vi11t, till I 
drink it '"~'" &c. i.e. till, bc
in•r rifcn from the dead l re
r:e~ve my mcdiator:il kiog•!om, 
and we thnll lliare together in 
n1utb nobler t'l~terutinmenrs 
~a~1 ci·cn th::, \Vhich \villtr,ei-c 

TIIEN 

be foperfeded. 
ll ·~.v-s.., thlJ <rJ.'el// out of the 

J:oufe, where they had eaten 
the pafchal fupper. 

h See Z"b. XIJI. 7• 
I i. e. before the cock bm 

tlo1t1 e;o.,1ing ; for the cock 
crows at different times of the 
night: or before the time called 
t0rk-t:r11W'ng is over, Hence 
M«r1' (XIV. 30.) fays, ' bifcr1 
• IL': ro.·.~ rrc"'..~·s t::.vict,' &c. . . kw: . c 
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36 T H E N Jefos cometh with them to a place 
called Gethfe1nane, and faith to the difoi

pleJ, Sit ye here, while I go yonder to pray. 
37 And h~ took wi:h him 1r. Peter, and the two 

fons of Z.:bcdeus; and began to be forro\•;ful, 
38 and 1 in great angui!h. Then He faith to thc;n, 

My fouJ is exceeding forrcwful,cven unto m death! 

59 tarry here, and watch with me. And n ad
vancing a little before them .. ~·Ie fell on his 
face, and prayed, faying, 0 iny Father, if it 
be poffible, let this 0 cup p.1f; from 1ne !-Never-

40 thelcfs, Th.It as I will, but ?.S t~n)ll ·ioil!efl. And 
He cometh to the .~ifcipies, and findcth then1 
aaeep; an-:! II~ fait:1 to Pc~cr, \Vllat ! ;• Could 

41 ye not \Vatch with 01;,: llll:! ht)Ur ? \Vatch and 
pray, that ye q n1.:y no; fall into tcrr.ptation : 
the fpirit indeed is \'1illiog, but the fle!h is weak. 

4: He ' went from then1 again a fecond time, and 
prayed, 

" We lind in the evangelic 
liinory, that thc(e 1hrce difci·· 
pies, were, in par1icul11r cir
eumftances, near our Lord's per
{on ; as when he raifed Jairus's 
daughter ; at his cran$figura· 
tion ; and now in his lowcll: 
abafement and bitter con8ia. 

l • 'flfTJ h:ll'IJf,' -i.. 'Fr. but 
.. ;rT.f''""' is fo.k ;,, the m?JI pain

f11/ tl11gttijh of foul, a1ul tlefr~o• 
if /jirit. 

"' Dtatb (whatever is in this 
place meant by it) here rufhed 
at once on the blelfed Jefus ; 
{or Us faiJ might fuffcr more 
in an inftant, than hia body in a 

long fuccellion of ~ies. 
• ""'''°"' l''"-f'-'• Jrogr!lfa1 

pau/~lum. 
0 See note on ]';f,,,f: X. 38. 

Jt Wlli common art1ong the 
Jews to expref$ a t•rti•n of 
to,,!,fort or dijlre/i by a cup, :11-
luding to the cullom of the fa
ther of a family fending ro his 
children or gucolls, a cup of fuel! 
liquor as he dcfig::ed for Lhem. 

P ltTXJ'fl'"'TI• <Wrre y1 not '16/c P 
baJ Y' nH Jlrengtb tno11gh? 

q "" f'>I llO'l,.%U, ' that JI 111-
4 tcr 1101,' v. 'Tr. literally. 

r 11t11r1'A6.,,, See above v. 39. 

. ()( 
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prayed, faying, 0 my Father,_if this cup ·may not 
patS :nvay from me except I drink it, thy will be 
done! And he came and found then1 afleep 4J 
ngain ; for their eyes were • heavy. And leav- 4+ 
ing them, He \Vent away again, and prayed a 
third time, faying the fame words. Then He +; 
con1eth to his difciples, and faith to then1, Do 
you t fleep on frill, and take your refr ? Behold, 
the hour is near, and the Son of man is betrav-
ed into the hands of fioners ! Rife; Jet ns h,.. 4s 
going! Behold, he who betrayeth n1e 11 np
proaches. 

And "vhile he was yet fpeaking, Io, ]tTdn~, 47 
one of the 1\velve, came) and with him a x great 
multitude ·with fwords and ftaves, from theChief
priefts and Elders of the people. Now he ·who 42f 
had betrayed him had given them a Jigna!, fay
ing, \Vhomfoever I lhail kifs, Y he is the tnan: 
• lay hold on him. And i1nmediatcly corning 49 

to Jefus, he faid, Hail, l\fatler l and kiffed hitn. 

• Or <1.t·eighed 1kw11 with 
j!up, ~,c,.f~ft."·01, trwL•atf. 

' I h;;vc rendered this fen. 
tcncc illt~rrogativcly, as it is 
more c~nfilieuc with the foqucl, 
• rife; let us be ~oir.g ! ' q. d. 
'now, as you fee'mc llruggling 
• and b!cedi:ig with agony, and 
• the traitor, &c. approaching ; 
• be vigilant, and roufe from 
• your lethar,;:y: the time is too 
• precious for indulgence in 
• fieep. 

u ~yr;~,., nfPrcpn111a,,.,;1, is 
already near. 

A.nd 

~ This mixed crm1d conlifl
e1i of Roman foldiers, ch·il olli
c~n. ar.d the domefik~ of the 
Ilig.h-pridl:; who were £rmcd 
with fwords and ilaves, or ra
ther dabs, {;: .. ~·"'" Sec "'· 5 5, 
~nd l;lar~ Xl V. 43. note. 

Y 'that fame IS he,' r,;, 'J"r. 
.. w,~ 1;"" is 1/;, v,ry perfin. Aa 
it was. night, and there were 
l z perfous together, probably 
drefi'.:d alike, fuch a fignal might 
be necelfary. · 

z v.c~1""""r1, fclz!' him. '[f,lri 
'hir.1 fajl,' 'IJ, 'fr; 

a Cr 



126 S. MATTHEW, 
so And Jefus faid to him, ~Friend! wherefore art 

thou cmne ?-Then b they caine and laid h.1nds 
sr. on Jefus, and feized hin1. And, behold, 'one 

of thofe who were with Jefus, firetchillg out hi! 
d hand, drew his iword, and e firikin~ a lcn·ant 

sz of the High·pric!t, took off his ear. 'fi1'.:n Jdi.is 
fa[d to him, Put up thy [word in its place ;1gaiu J 
for ail t" tho IC who take the f word, !h:i.ll pcrifh 

53 bv the fword. 'fbinkdl thou that I cannot now 
6 ·pray to n1y Father, and he would infl:antly 
give 1ne rnore th:in h t\velve legions of angels ? 

Sf But how then \Vould the i Scriptun:s be fulnlkd, 
•u:hicb fizy that thus it mull: be. 

S> In that fam~ bout' Jeliis faid to the 1nu?titudes1 

' Are ye come out as:.: after a robber with f word~ 
• and 1.dubs to take me? I fat teaching m daily 
' with you in tbe teqiple, and ye did not lay 

s6 c hold on me. But all this is done, " that the 
c writings of the prophets might be fulfilled.'__. 
Then all the difciples f orfook him, and fled. 

a Or C•mta11iG11, iT""•li· 
b ""f"a>.li••"" i. e. ralnr1 e1m-

ing p.r..::ard. • 
• ;, e. one of bis difciples, viz. 

Peter; for eleven of them were 
with him in the garden. 

cl To his {word. 
e .,,.,1~<0{ .qi"""• \\'hich 1 

have rendered literally. ' S1rudt 
• -/lllOle o.ff.' .,,, 'Ir. 

f ;, e. tbofe who 11fe it un
lawfully lball perilh by tlie 
{word of t~ magillrate, • who 
' beareth not the fword in vaiii.' 

c Or iazrtat, ""f"....>.•.ru• 

AND 

~ Jn!lead of I:: ce-furting, 
timorous, Apoates. 

i Tile writings of the pro• 
phcts concerning the de;;ch and 
filfl'crings of the Me!ii~h. See 
I/a. Lil(. 

t *'~ 11"' ""f"I'' net c againfr 
• a thief,' as the"'' 'i'r. has ic. 

I l"""" cluf11 or 6illllgc•n11 
See above ..,. 47. ' J1a·vts,' 
'(I, 'fr. 

m xt<$' ;;,..,,.,., Jay q/Ur J'!', 
" ;, e. whereby the Scriptu.·es 

wcrcfolfilled. Sec note on ti:ap• 
l. :u. 

• o~ 
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A ND thofc who had laid hold on Jcfus led S7 
lin1 away to Caiaphas the lligh-pricft, 

where the Scribes and Elders were atte1nbled. 
But Peter followed hhn at a diftance to the pa- 58 
lace of the lligh-prieil:, and went in, and fat 
with the 0 fervants to fee the end. Now, the 59 
Chief-priefts and Elders, and all the P counci1, 
fought falfe q evidence againft Jefus that they 
n1ight put him to death; hut r found none. And, 60 
though many falfe witnefi(;s ca1ne, yet • ~hey did 
not find Ji1,lficient evidence. At laft two falfe 
witndfes came, and 1 depofed, This ;11.11;, faid, 61 

I ain able to dcftroy the ten1ple of God, and to 
build it in three days. Then the IIigh-prieft 6:: 
" rofo up, and faid to him, Anfwerei1: thou no
thing? what do thefe tellify aga!nft thee? Bat 63 
Jefus was filent. And the High-prieil: 'anfwercd 

0 
Or off.c1r1, ''''"'F',"''• to fee 

the iffue of ti:c affair. 
P Or Sa11hcdri111, .,.. "'·"'~r•O•. 
q .q,, .. ~.ff."r'v;•••, Ja{r. tejli.wo-

11.1 or evic!tnc1:. ' ll'itntjr,' iv. 

•7 r. which i• obfolete in this 
fonCc. 

' i. e. their 6rll dforts were 
ineffoftual, the <lrpc!itions cf 
the witne!fos not agred11g tnge· 
thcr. (Sc~ Jl!"rl.: Xf'!. ::!" J 
'l'hey ba<l found f~! fc ::r,,·.:111!!7i-s ; 
but the fi.lfo evidence they gave 
was not fotiident 10 convia 
Je1;,.. fode<:d, th.-,y fecm to 
C<rnd~:u:i b!m at lal! from his 
<nvo coriic-i!iou. Sec q,. 6+ ,·1 

/'''i• 
' "" '"i'"" littra!&-, they did 

and 

not linrl. ' ll·~1 fauttd nont.' 
"'· 'Ir. See the hit note. This 
is fomething like our law-!erm, 
tc }fu.;/ a bill. 'l'he \VOrd wit11rfi 
uieJ proinilcuodlyns the perf0n, 
:md the depofition, in tile ·v. 'Ir. 
bas cauled fome<>blcurit·, in this 
and otuer p1lfagcs, in t'.u: ()\;[. 
pcls. 

t declared, t&Tc.,.. ' /aitl,' tt'• 
'lr. . 

;.: a~a~"~' rifi•rg fi·:m /;is.1'.·r.t; 
wl1kh wa• probably the cullom 
on tht·fc oc.!aiions. 

x i. e. continued to interro
gnte him; for ,,.,.. •• ,.,._, .. ,, fome· 
ii.mes fi·~n:ti:s to co11timie nr b'· 
gin a dilcourfo i11 the N. T. Ste 
no:u on chap. XXll. 1. 

1 l. ~. 
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an<l faid to him, I atljurc thee by the living (;m?, 
that thou tell us, whether thou be the CHR1s·1' 

6-f the Son of GoD. Jefus faith to hi1n, r Th<m 
haft faid. Mor~o\·er, I fay to you, Hereafter ye 
!liall fee the Son of man fitting on the • right 
lia1~d of Power, and con1ing upon the clouds of 

65 he:wcn. 'l'hen the lligh-priefl: rent his clothes, 
foying, IJe h;ith fpokcn blafphe1ny: \.Vh~t for
ther need bnve we of witndfrs? behold, ve have 

C6 now heard his blafi,hen1y. • \.Vhat is yc;ur opi
nion ? They an(wering, faid, lie is guilty of 

67 death. Then they fpit in his face, and buffeted 
68 hitn ; and others frnote him wiih i• flicks, fay

ing, c Prophefy to us> thou i\.1diiah, Who is it 
that firuck thee? 

69 No\<i, Peter \Vas fitting without in the d pa-
l~ce: and " a dan1fcl catne to hin1, faying, Thou 

70 alfo waft with Jefus of Galilee. But he denied 
it before them all, faying, r I know not what 

il thou fayefr. And when h1:: was gone out into 
the porch, another maid faw him, and faid to 
thofc that were there, This man was aHo with 

Jefus 

Y i. e. tku lujir faid right. 
z ;. '· the' right hmul of Giiii; 

for the Hii:h-pl'icll unccrJtood 
it (o, by hn taxing J efus with 
blqfpbtm.J in the next vcrfe. By 
• tl1e Son of man coming npon 
• the clouds of heaven,' our 
1.ord alludes to Da11. V H. 13, 
1 4. and probably to tlie defcent 
of God on mount Sinai, in a 
chariot of clouds, &c. attended 
by angelic hofts. 

a ,., al"'• ~ .. ; fUid w/Jis 'Iii• 

d.:tur? ' \I' hat think ye I' "'· 'Tr. 
b ' •with the palms if their 

' hmuls,' "'· 'Tr. but { .. ,..,~., fig· 
ni/ies to flriJ., ""ith a rud or flick. 

c Jcfu. was now blind-folded, 
as we learn from Mari and 
Lul<e. 

d Or;,, th1 ball, ., .. ~ «~>.~. 
in aula. 

• Or a ttrtaitt fi1"1Jar.1 maid, 
' .,. , 

~·· t:O~dicr~,,, anr111a qu,rt1am. 
r i. '' 1 know not what yo11 

mcaa. 
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Jefus i the Nazarene. And he again dewed 72 
"Yith an oath, faying, l do not know the ~a:n. 
And h a little while after, they \Yho ftood l:iy, 7-s 
coming to him, faid to Peter. ' Certainly thoa 
art k one of them ; for thy f peech difcovereth 
thee. Then he began to 1 curfe and to fwear, 74 
.faying, I know riot the man. And immediately 
the cock crew. Then Peter remembered the 71 
'vords of Jefus, who had wd to him, Before 
the cock crow, thou ilialt deny me thriee : ......; 
And he went out, and wept bitterly. 

As m foon as it was morning, all the Chief-C ri ... P~. 
pri~fts and .the Elders ?f the people held ~ XXV!!, 

confultatton aga1nft Jefus, 1n order to put him 
to deat11. And having bound him, they led ~· 
him away, and delivered him to 0 Pontius Pilate 
the governor. 

i ~ N"~"'F"its. They give our 
Lord this appelfation by way of 
contempt, as the Jews do to 
this day. 

h ,,_..,.,; /Ao•a~·· p11ufl /bP. 
l "'1-T.9"''' if a truth, 'II. 'Ir. 
1t ;. 1. one of Chrift's difci

ples, and a Galilean ; as is evi
dent from thy dialea. which 
' bewrayech thee,' -v. 'Tr. :,,,.., 
.. , .,...,.,, U maniftj/11111 f11c-i1. 

1 ""'1,.,..e,l'-r.11tm, to mnlte im
;ruari~111. 

"' The preceding tranfaflions 
cf this malignant night being 
over ; Wf"''"" "r"•f'•'°'I;, a~ foon 

VoL. 1. 

Then 

as the d~y aawned, "ri"''""'o' 
•~01, th9 took iounfil~ <11, 
Tr . 

. n The Roman ft'ecnrator, or· 
governor of Judea, .appointed 
by Tiberius Ce far. Vidc 'r adt. 
Amral. L. XV. c •. #· Our Sa
viour ate the pafchal fupper in 
the evening ; then he went into 
tlie garden, where he was ap
prel:ierided, and was in the 
Higb-prieft's palace the re!l of 
the night. In the morning they 
hurry him away, bound with. 
fot:ers, to the Roman magi
thate, See note on ;1Jar>. XV. 1. 

K:· ·~ 



S. MATTHEW. 
3 Then Judas, who had betrayed him, feeing 

that he was condemned, 0 repented ef what he 
had done, and brought again the thirty pieces 

4 of filver to the Chief-priefts and Elders, faying, 
I ha~e finned, P in betraying innocent blood. 
And they faid, What is it to us ? do thou look 

5 to that ? And he, throwing down the pieces of 
ftlver in the temple, q departed, and went and 

6 r ftrangled himfelf. ·And the Chief-prief1:s took 
the pieces of filver, and faid, It is not lawful to 
put them into the • facred treafury, becaufe they 

7 are the price of blood. t And after conf ulting 
together, they bought with them the Potter's
.fie!~ to be a burying ground for ftrangers. 

s Wherefore that field is called, The Field-of· 
9 blood, to this day. Then was fulfilled what had 

been fpoken by Jeremiah the prophet, faying, 
" u And they t09k the thirty pieces of filver, the 

" price 

• Or was touclieJ with rU1UJrfi, 
f"TA(Al:lt.~Si·~· • Rtjtlltlll bi•fi!f.' 
Ill. 'fr. ~ 

P -~. ha'f1l11g /JetraJlll, 
litmlly. 

4 &•'"X"'e'I°"'• he wi1hJr1<W or 
't'nir"• probably into fome pri-
vate place. · 

r Perhaps • ....,.(At-o lbould be 
. rendered here, be chdl.ttl, /'ujf o
'autl, or ~urjl with paffion. See 
.Alls I.· 18. At. leatl, _..,.~., 
does not anfwer to the Latin 
:Jltulu to hang, but li;;nifies to 
jJraglt, &c. . 

• u,_/;•r••• i. t. the trca(ury 
for gifts, &c. devoted to the 

rervic:e of God, in the temple. 
t '"'1''8't.I•• AA:orr•~"' T'"~' 

"'"" ~""''° co11Jilio cajt-4 ft· 
;"'1•ram bojpitum. Tho(e places 
were Jookcd upon as unclean, 
and the Jews carefully avoided 
approaching them, for fear of 
being polluted. 

• Sec Z1eb. XL 1.3. The 
word :.f'I'-'" feems to have been 
inferted, or the name chanied. 
byfome oJlicious tranfcribcr. The 
Syriacvcrfion, which is very an
cient, lays only it 'Wilt /pol.ta ~ 
tht prophet, without fpccifying 
·his name. 

ll • •· e .. 
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• , price of him that was x valued, whom they 
" of the children qf -lfrael did value;· and gave 10 

" them for the potter's-field, as the Lord .ap-
" painted rne." 

Jefus then ftood before the governor. And 1 i 

the governor afked him, ·faying;' A~ thou the 
King of the Jews ? And Jefus faid to him, 
1 Thou fayeft it. And .when he Was accufed by 1z 

the Chief .. ptiefts arid Elders, he inade no.anfwer. 
l'hen Pilate faith to him, Doil thou not heat 1 J 
how many things they z depofe ag.tlnft thee ? 
And a He made him no anfwer to any thing_ that 14 
was faid, fo that the rt>vernor b was greatly 
furprifed. 

Now at the c feftival, the, govemor was '\1W'Ont 'S 
to releafe to the people one prifoner, whom thc;y 
J deilred. .And they • h~d then a .notorious pri- 16 

foner, called J;la:rabbas. Therefore, . when they 17 
\Vere atfembled together, Pilate faid to th~m, 
Whom would you have me releafe to you? Ba
rabbas, or Jefus who is called· Chrift t For he rs 
knew that for envy they had f delivered him up~ 
: While be was fitting on the judgement-feat, 19 

his 

x i. e. r;jflrtd to /ale, fit a • i. ,, the Paifover, · ~ .. T· ·~·-
friu upon. X'"; that ~ing the ch.ic.f:Jetti• 

Y See note on q,, 64 of (be ,.al al\)Ong the Jews. . 
Jail chap. · . 4 Or tbefe, o:9.,,.;r, ' ""'°''Id,' 

z Or te!lify agaiilll thee, .,.. -v. 'Tr. 
,,,.7"l'-''?n-~•"'" • wiir.elS,' <v~ 'Tr. • i. •· they htd thm a note·· 

• ' answered him to never a rio!ls criminal in c:altody. · 
•word,'"'' 'Tr. b• ur.•r.f•9• .... 1., f ;, 1. delivered him to the 
~,.t"; 11:. :~ ;""'"· ci¥;1 p0Wer, to be pu~iihed as-

'• Or gr~~ily wondered, s.... a criminal . 
.... ,, { 11 '·"'' ,, • lrtarvel!td gnat!>'.' ' .U.9~/i>""~ h .. 1;11, ' '<)J/m1 /;1 

.r_. ,. ""JJa1 jet 'fR4·11,• ~. 'Ir •. 
K z 1t n""'tt.' 
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S. MATTHEW. 
his \Vife fent to him, faying, Have thou nothing 
to do with that juft man ; · for I have fuffered 
h much on his account this day, in a dream. 
But the Chief-priefts and Elders perf uaded the 
multitude, that they fhould afk Barabbas, and 
i dell:roy Jefus. Now, the governor anfwered 
and fa id to them, Which of the two would you 
have me releafe to you ? And they faid, Barab
bas. PiJate faith to them, What !hall I do then 
with Jefus, who is called. Chrift? They all fay 
to him, Let him be crucified! Then the gover
nor faid, Why ? what evil hath he done ? But 
they k cried out the more, faying, Let him be 
crucified ! Pilate, feeing that 1 he could not pre
vail, but that m rather a tumult was made ; 
took water, and n wafhed his hands before the 
multitude, faying, I am innocent of the blood 
of this juft perfon ; look ye to it. Then anf we r-

h ,...,..,..,. ,,..,.&cr--11' .. u7o•, • I 
• have fulfered many things be
caufe of him,' 'ti. 'Ir. 

Ii. e. have jefus put to death. 
k They were unanimous. in 

their reqaeft to Pilate for the 
life o( a murderer and robber 
in 'ti. 2 z ; and here they "'1 ollt 

. in • tu11Z11UM01u manner, Co as 
even to intimidate the govern0r. 

I • Prwail Mthing, ' 'fl, 'fr. 
which is a Latinifm, nihil pro
jiart, 

ed 

"' i. e. on the a111trary, the 
ttm111lt i11<rea/4J ; for the Jews 
were a fc:ditious head-ftrong peo
ple, as Pilate had found on 
other occafions. 

n It was an ufual ceremony, 
both among the Jews and hea
thens, to walh the hands, as 
a token of a per{on 's innocence . 
But \he following lines of Ovid 
may be jull:ly applied to Pi
late on this occa1ion : 

.Ah 11ir.ium fa<iltt, 'Jlli trijlia eritai11a c.eJis 
F l•mi111a to/Ii pojfi }flletis azuli. 

Fail:. /, II. 'f), 45. 
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cd all the people, and faid, 0 His blood be on 
us, and on our children! Then he teleafed Ba- 26 
rabbas to then1 ; but, having· fcourged Jcfus, he 
delivered him to be crucified. .· 

THEN the " foldiers cf the governor took 27 
Jefus into the q common hall, and gather-

ed unto him their whole band. And having z8 

fl:rip~d him, they put on him a fcarlet robe ; 
and ' having wreathed a crown of thorns~ they :? 
put it upon his head, a:1d a : reed in his right 
hand: ' 'rhen falling on their knees before him, 
they u derided him, faying, I-fail, King of the 
Jews ! And they ft.1it upon him; and took the 30 
reed, and ftruck him cm the head. And after ;• 
they had mocked him, they took the robe .off 
from him, and having dreifed him in his own 
garments, they led him away to be crucified. 
And as they x were going, they found a man of 3; 

Cyrene, 

o This dreadful il!lpr~tion. 
wss folly anfwered, in tlic dc
ftruaion of the Jews by the 
Romans ; and was peculiarly 
illuftrated in the feverity w.ich 
which Titus, who wa~ natu· 
rally mercifol, treated the chil
dren of this incorrigible and 
rumultuous croud, d11riug the 
liege of Jerufalem. See J~ji:ph. 
lJ,111. Jud. Lib. V. (, 11. 

P i. e. the Roman foldiers, 
who were in Barrifon in lhi: fort 
Antonia at Jeruhlem, to pre. 
vent any tumults, efpecially du-
1ipg the great fc:tlivals. 

~ The Pr.:r1oriw1J~ w11ere th1; 

whole cQhort flocked ro11nd 
him, and joined to infalt hill!• 
See Marl XV. 16. 

r .,,.,.,~,.;i,., b,,;,,;•g made thetti 
iafo a<wreath. 'Platted,' v. 'Ir. 

• Or cane, as a mock-fcepcrc, 
with which they firuck him af
terwards. 

t . ""~""'";)!~• at! geaua 
protiJeutlJ. • Bowe/I tlJt lntt,' 
'IJ. 'Ir. 

Q ' mocked him,' v. 'l'r. '"' 
,...,.,~••• put~iltur i/J11Jdxmt. 

.. •t•eXo"""''• • as they came 
• out,' "'•'fr. Luke fays' llS they 
• led him away.' xxur .. ;6~ 

. ~ 3 
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Cyrene, named Simon; and they compelled hitn 
to Y carry his crof s. 

H AND when they were corpe to a place called 
Golgotha, thac is to fay, A place of a fkull, 

s+ tJley gave hipl • vjnegar mingled \Vi th gall to drink; 
a1}Ci when he had t1lfted it, he would not drin~. 

35 And a having crucified him, Th<>y b fl1arcd his 
garments by cafiing Jots : fo that what had been 
faid by.the prophet \ivas fulfilled, " They parted 
'·' n1y garments among them, and caft lots on 

~6 " rny vefture," And, fitting down, they c watch~ 
37 ed · hirn th~re. · And they fet over his head bis 

accufaticn in writing: THIS 1s JEsus THE Kr;110 
sS OF THE JEW5. At the fame time, two d thieves 

were crucified with him; one on the right hand, 
and another on the left. 

39 · i\nd thofe who pa!fed bye reviled qim, fl1ak~ 
1° ing their hca4s, a'nd faying, Thpu that deftroy

eft 
Y z,., '"~· 11t portaret. ' To 

• bear,'"'; 'Tr. He carried ei
ther the whole crofs a part of 
the way, or a part of it {the 
tTanfverfe beam) the whole way 
to Ca1v;iry.Cpm~JohnXIX. 
17· 
· s Or fo,,,. wine (a~ the French 
word <Vinnig~I imports ].which, 
being mixed with water, was 
the com a on drink of the .Ro
man fOJdie~s; rvid • . LiPfiim .le 
mi/it. Rom• .L. V.] and, colife
quentl)', was in a velfel at hand. 
Befides, it was coftomary~cmg 
the Jews, tn give tholi: who 
were to fuller a violent death 
a rich co~dial 9f wine, mixrd 

with fpices and a grain or two 
of frankincenfe, to drink jutl 
before they. were executed, in 
order to llupify 1:he malefaClor's 
fenfe~ ; intlead of which they 
gave Jefos this bicrer potion. 

• i. 1. filltd him to the crofS, 
by nailing bis hands and feet. 

" • partttl,' "'· 'Ir. :'"'l''e•
.,.,.,.,. •. Sec Pj. XXll. 18. 

• Ii~{"» tbey olftr't•rd, ·or hpt 
watch, left any one 010u!d take 
iim down from the crofs. 

d ·0r robbt~t, '"'!"""'• la•rones, 
who b'ad, probably, been con· 
~ed with Barabba•. 

· • .~~~."'~'• literally, hla[
plm11rn him. 

f b~:.:1~i: 
' ' . 
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cll the temple, and buildeft it in three days, 
fave thyfelf ! If thou be the Son qf God, come 
down from the crofs I ' In the fame manner alfo 41 
the Chief-priefts deriding him, with the Scribes 
and Elders, faid, He faved others ; !mt cannot +z 
fave himfelf: If he be the.King of Ifrael, let him 
now come down from the crofs ; and we will 
believe him. n He trufied in God ; let him -t-3 
now deliver him, if he: ' delighteth in him : " 
for he faid, I am the Son of God. The thieves * 
alt.O, who were crucified with him, h repr-oached 
him in the fame manner. · 

Now, from the fixth hour, there was dark- 4S 
nefs over all the i land until the ninth hour. And 4& 
about the ninth hour, Jefus cried w.ith a loud 
voice, faying, k ELI, ELI, LAMA SABACHTHANI? 

that is,' My God! my Gc,>d ! why haft thou 
' for• 

r ~If(', fimilitlt'. • Like-
• wife,' <u, 7"r. . 

g • If b1 <will ,,_, bi111,. ""· 
'fr. but 11 .&.>..1 •~'la.,ji 111111 'llllll, 
will bear the fenfe I have given 
it, and is likewife agreeal>le to 
rhe pafl'age here 11uotccl from 
SS. See P/. XXll. S. 

... ,.. ,.. """-•••.>., • .,ii ip/llM 
-txpro6ra6aat 1i. • call the fame 
• in his tce1h.' <u. 7" r. M •111· 
uuth Jbraji! See Lule XXIU, 
39:--43• 

I '11/l#M 'l'Jlr •11111, "11i'1111'/4'11 ;J. 
"'"' rtgio-. i. e. over·aJJ die 
land of Judea. Thus Milt. II. 
:io, :is, •If ,..., l'f"'">.' ~d Joh11 
III. :iz •. •Of ~>. .. , 'i'I" fignify 
Pi~ ~· dllag. 

t The original Hebrew text 
in Pf. XXll. 1. is as follows. 
l~l1 ilD; ,;M •;K i. e. Dt
tu t11i I Dnu · tlli ! t11ar1 _, 
tlt/1rllijJi 1 which the Evanp
li.lt has wriuen in Greek clia
raaets, with a little variation oE 
dialea in the verb. Some are 
~f opinion rhat our Saviour ~· 
peated the whole Pfahn on the 
crofs ; i~ being a lively re~. 
(entatioQ 'of die MeSlah's ru .. 
ture fWFerings: B11t it _, 
i;n.ore probable that this ~ the 
Hy.,iJln or Pfa!QI, which he fung 
widi his difdples af~ the lift 
f up.per; before he entered the 
garden, chap. XXVI. ""· 30. 

t.T~ 
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47 ' forfak,en me ?' When fome of thofe who fl:Qod 

by heard #, they fai~, This man calleth for 
~s 1 Elijah. A,nd immcdiate•y one of them ran. 

and taking a fpooge, ,Jille4 it with vinegar, ao4 
~ put it on. a reed, ind g~ye him to drink: But 

the reft faid. m Let jt be, let us fee whether Eli
jah .will cpm.e to Cave him. 

$0 ' · But Jefus, h::iving 0 cried again with a loucl 
:voice, 0 yielded up t~e ghoft, 

? 1 ' ,And, behold, th.e P veil of the temple was 
rent in two from the top to the bottom : and the 

.s;i. earth· trembled, and th~ rqcks ~ were fplit, and 
the graves -.yere opened ' i and many bodies of 

· · · . the 

l The Jews expeaed ·that Eli
}ab Would precede the Melliah ; 
·Md therefore they faid this in 
derifwn, as Elijah had not yet 
1Q4de his appeara~. 
• ' m ..ql1r, i, e,' i11 aot gi'VI it, 

forlmzr. · · 
. . • rrobably the &me words 
:is in . ..,;· ~6; or 0

P,1rbaps ' Fa
• ther, into thy hands I com~ 
' n)end' my fpirit! ' S~ Lt.Ai 
X}(Ut,46. . 
> •o • i, e; expir~i; ljterally, tlif-
F/!etl h;, J;iru. · 

~· There "we~ two veils in 
thC temple, one of' which' hung 
J!ef~re the d~r of the sanau~ 
r.rY• pd the btlier b&fore · tlle 
!loor<>f.. enterance into theHol1 
of ~ohes ; bur the latter only 
is here mentioned, 'which iri 
tJ'4; .~ 3· i$'~aJl~ ~w1yo;·x .. i+ 
olrf!..,,,.a. Tins; in the ,zd te~ 
f.!e; fnpplied the. place of J!ie 
partilion•-wtzll, which d.ividtd 

the Sanauary fro111 th~ Holy of. 
Holies in Solomon's temple 
( 1 King1 VI. 16.J; and was of 
a moil curious and Jlrong tex
tur!' like tapefhy, being made of 
aiure, piirple, and karlet threads 
interWOfCJi. I I hung· down from 
a large· beam 'like a curtijn, and 
was above twenty cubits Ieng, 
and foar fingers'thick ; a new 
one! was made: every year, and 
hung ap in the· temple. · The 
fuddep rending of this· veil mull: 
have ttruclc a terror into the 
prielb,· and fuddenly expofed 
the Holy of Holies, whieh had 
hitherto been carefully ·conceal· 
ed, .to the view of the people. 
· · ~ '<FX'~"'• jiff.- j;,111, were 
cleaved afunder. · 
· ' ! By the earthquake. The 
(~pulchres of thfl 'Opulent J~ws 
were moftly ·hewn in rocks ; fo 
that when the rocks were torn 
from each other, many tombs 

we!q 
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the faints who flept arofe, and, coming out of 53 
.the graves after his refurreB:ion, went into the 
•Holy City, and appeared to many. 

Now, when the ~nturion, and thofe who 54-
were with hitn \Vatchiog Jefus, faw the earth ... 
quake, and : thofe things which were done, they 
were exceedingly afraid, and faid, u Certainly, 
this was the Son of God ! 

And there were many women, wh~ had fol- 5; 
lowed Jcfu~ fro1n Galilee to minifter to him, 
looking on atadiftance; among whom wasMary 56 
Magdalene, and Mary the mother of James and 
Jofes, and the mother of Zcbedeus's fons. 

W lI E N it was evening, there came a " rich 57 
nrnn of Arimathea, named Jofeph, who 

himfelf a)fo was a difciple of Jefus : This man sB 
wept tq pjJate, aµd begged the body of Jefus; 
whereupon Pilate ordered the body to be deliver-
ed to him. And when Jofeph had taken the 59 
body, he wrapped it in a clean linen-cloth, and 6e 
Jaid it in his own new tomb, which he had 
hewn out in a rock ; and having rolled a great 
fi:Qnc to the ep.ter~qce of the fepukhre~ ·he de~ 

parted. 

were opened. .AriJ!it1~1 tells us, 
that feveral graves ~-ere open
ed, and dead bodii:s ejecb:d 
out of them, by a yiolent ~rth
quakc in the ille of Rhodu. 
· • i. e. Jerufalem, called in 
~reek r.,. ... ,..,,.... 

• Namely, the fun darkened, 
find the rocks fp!it afundcr. 

!'. .w.S.itr, of a tru:h, "'· 'lr. Our 

Savioor had anrwcred the Higb
priell in the affirmative. when 
he alked him whether he waa 
the Son of God.. (See XXVJ. 
63, 64.} Heuce the ofticer and 
his foldiers, whn were then pre
fent. DO\V conclude that he was 
in reality worthy of that high 
tidt'. 

· :i See note on ll~mf XV. 4;. 
. t i.e. 
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61 parted. Bnt Mary Magdalene, and the Y other 

Mary were there, fitting over-againft the fepul
chre. 

62 Now, the 2 next day, which followed the 
day of preparation, the Chief-priefts and Phari-

63 fees came together to Pilate, faying ; Sir, we 
ren1ember that this • deceiver faid, when he was 

64 alive, • After three days I will rife again.' Give 
orders therefore, . that the fepulchre be fecured 
until the third day ; left his difciples, coming by 
night,· fteal him away, and fay to the people, 
' He is rifen from the dead;' and then the )aft 

6s error \vill be worfe than the 601:. Pilate faid to 
the1n, b Ye have a guard : go, and make it as fe-

66 cure as you can. So they went and fecured the fe
pulchre, fealing the ftone, and fatting the guard. 

CHAP. AT the end of the fabbath, as it began to 
:x:xvui dawn towards the firfr day of the week, 

Mary •Magdalene, and the other Mary, came 
~ • to view the f epulchre. And, behold, there was 

a great 

-" i. ~- Mary the motlier of (educed the people. 
James and Jofes. See "'· 56, " Ex& x11r..J'I..,, perhaps, 
and XXVUl. 1. Jhoald be rendered imperativc-

z The day of Preparation was ly, Have a guard of foldien, to 
the day before the fahbath, on. watch the fepulcbre. ' r, btwl 
which they prepared for the ' 11 watch,' 'V. 'Ir. 
celebration of it, efpecially • Or rather tk MagJaleut; 
when it was ' a high fabbath.' for file was (o called becaafe fhe 
The ne:itt day therefore after was a 11ative of MagJalA, a 
the. Preparation was the Jewilh town in Galilee ·beyond Jordan. 
Sabbath;whichis hereexprell"ed d s,.,(11,•h to 'View or /lllJi 
by circumlocurion, becaufe it ••· See "'· s s of tbe preceding 
was then abolithed. chap. ' 6ibo/Ji,,g-to ju,' <:i, 

• Or il1<pcjlor, ~ ..->.a•9', who 'l ~· 
c CDUll(f'! 



S. M A. T T HE W. 
~ great earthquake ; for an angel of the Lord, 
defcending from heaven_, was come, and had 
rolled away the ftone from the enterance, and 
w:.:.s fitting upon it. His c afpcCl: was like lighten
ing, and his l'aiinent white as fnow. And t the 
guards trc1nbled for fear of him, and became as 
dead men. But the angel ' f poke, and faid to 
the women, ' Be not afraid; for 1 know that 
' you are feeking Jefus, who was crucified. He is 
' not here ; for he is rifen, as he h told you. 
' Come, fee the place where the Lord i was 
• laid ! And go quickly, and tell his difciples 
' that he is rifcn from the dead : and, behoJd, 
' he goeth before you to Galilee ; there ye 1hall 
' fee hiin. k Lo, I have told you: And they 
haflily went out of the fepuJchre with fear and . 
great joy ; and ran to 1 tell his difciples. And 
n• as they \Vere going to tell his.difciples, behold, 
Jef us met them, faying, All hail ! And they 
· approaching 

e 'con/t11t11;!t,' r:J., '[., - 1>.s, 
'Vi/us, fa•ma, .i;"ies. Vid. Plu
tarch. in Perick. 
· r Or tbt.fl <iuho <watc&ti, oi 
TYif8J)1i1 IO'li~~O'«h ~1rl f/IRJu/, 
or in great commotion. ' Shui,' 
'V· 'Ir. 

r ,.,..,,.(•Suf -- .... ,, · atldr1Ji11g 
!Jimji.(/--'aicl, See note on chap. 
XXll. 1. XX.VI. 63, &c. 

h ....Sc~ ,.,..,, as he told you, 
when he wai ali.-c, '!Ji:;;, • th.at 
~ he lhould rife again the third 
• day.' See chap. X.X. 'V. 19. 
.'I ixitlo, puji:ns 1rat. 

" ;, 1. take notici., that J, an 
angd of ~>od, have tcld. yoa 

all this, 
1 """'Yr.~.. to bring this 

news, whicb filled them with a 
mixture of fear and joy. • 111 
' briag <wort/,' 'fl, 'Tr. 

m j: e. "" •tnen-'4-:'lo, eu 11N.1 
<wtrt 1n1 tht way. The i111µrft!I 
teefe denores an aflion not /lr
/tO/y iuft; and therefore fuould 
generally be rendered by the 
participle of the prefent renfe, 
and the verb fubft.1ntive """'· 
By properly rendering it thus, 
I think:, J have made fe..,er.11 
pallages in the- N. 'r. plainer 
than the ·v, 'I,-, 

139 

7 

8 



S. MATTHEW. 
approaching 11 him, laid hold on his feet, and 

10 worlhipped him. Then Jefus faid to thcn1, Be 
not afraid : go, tell my brethren to go into Gali
lee; and there they th:tll fee me. 

11 Now, while they were going, behold, fome 
of the guards came into the city, and informed 
the Chief-priefis of all 0 the things which had 

1z been done. And when they and the Elders \Vere 
afiembled, and had confulted toge~her, they gave 

I 3 p a large fum of money to the foldiers, faying, 
q Do you dedare, His difciples came by night, 

14 and ftole him while we were aflecp. And if 
thi~ fhould come to the governor's ears, we will 

1 S r perfuade him, and bear you harmlefs. So 
they took the money, and did as they were in
ftr11Cted : and this • account is f pread abroad 
among the Jews, to this day. 

16 'I'hen the eleven diiciples went to Galilee, 
to the mountain where Jefus had appointed them. 

17 And when they faw him there, they worfhipped 
1s hin1 ; but fome t doubted. And Jefus, " draw. 

ing near, fpoke to them, faying, ' All power in 
· ' heaven 

II Cll'~!lv .. l••llt~i,,., .... ~ 
~eJm1u ;rehuukrunl, i. e draw
ing near to him, embraced, &c. 

• fftP!"' 1''" '>'''°""''"• all that 
baJ co111t to ;4fs, or ba;µntd, 

P •fY"C'"' i....... literally, a 
grtat man;• pieus of Jil·ver, or 
lhekels. • Large 1111Jney,' v. 'Ir. 

'I • fayin£!:, fay ye, 't7. f'r. " .. >.ryor11;, 1..v011f, 
r GllO'O/I." 01111or··tf"'C "'l"P'l'.

,u; .,,;~,, •. u..,, i. e. ~' -tviJ{ pa· 

ti.fy him, and indtmnifJ yo11. 
• Secure yoa,' "'· 'Ir. is capable 
of a double fenfe. 

• ~'4•1"~" b ,..,,.,.., /tr11U
divulgat1U '.fl. • This faying is 
• commonly reported,' '!J. 'Ir. 

1 i. e. doubted of the reality 
of his appearance : this proba
bly alludes to Thomas's inc:re
dulity. 

• ""$•0'.,.l).i,, arudens, ap
proaching. ' C11111e; v. 'Ir. 

"·~ 
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c heaven and on earth x has been given to me. 
c Go, . therefore, and- Y make difciples in all 19 

c nations, baptizing them in the name of the 
' Father, and of. the Son,. and, of the Holy 
c Ghoft ; teaching them to obferve all things zo 
' whatfoever I have commanded· you: And, & lo> 
c I am with you always, even to the end of 
' the world !' Amen. · 

x ,:.,g,,, Jata 1/1, perfea. 
temp. ' Is given,' "'· 'Tr. 

T ;..g,,'lc""".,.'I', iaflr11a, or_,, 
Jifiipi11, by baptizing them, 
&c. • 'Ttacb,' "'· Tr. 

~ ;, ,, take notice, that I lhall 
always be with you, and your 
fuccellbrs in the miniflery, .,.. ... 
O""f T"S ~I"('"~' #1/ tbt lfaJS that 

meafure out the age of tfiis 
world, till time Ilia!! be no 
more ; 1.,, 'l'IK OtlR°""IJIS TV ..,.,,.h 
till thecollf11-.atio11ef.t/tbi11g1. 
Atn111, feems to be aaded to our 
Lord's important charge, either 
~)' the Evangelift,-. or lomc pi
ous 'l'ranlCriber.: it ia not i11 
the Ale:r. MS. 

The G o s P E L . ~ccording t() 

Saint MA ·R K. 

Mark is generally fappoftd to /Jaq.Je comJer:fodfami
liarly with St. Peter, who mentions him as his fon, 
i.e. his worthy difciple, in I Pet. V. 13. Pqfji61y, 
this was the fame Mark, whom St. Paul took as 
a cGmpanion in his trlZ'Vels, a11J with whofo mo
ther Peter was well acquainted. (See A& XII. 
12> 25.) Mark had Matthew"s GoJPel /Jefore 
him, as it appears. 6y fomparing them together 
(there being almofl a contil11ltll agreement 6e
tween them, e<Ven in the words and pbrafas) 

and 



St~ MARK. 
anti wrott bis Gojpel at Rome, with the d~gn· 
of pu/Jlijhing what Matthew had written in 
Hebrew, in a language more uni'IJerjally k.n~n. 
Hi! contr11tls the narration oj' Matthew; hut, 
at the fame.time, adds fame things omitted by 
that E'IJangelijl, which partieu/ars be probably_ 
had .from Peter • .ds be flems to have compiled 
his Gojpel for the ufe of· the Gentiles, he omitJ 
that part of Matthew's Hiflory which 1111'ght he 
of farvice only to the Jews, viz. 'l'he genea/,gy 
of Chri/I ;. the mq.lfacre of the injimts ; the Dirth 
of Cbrifl at Bethlehem,·according to the prophecy 
of Michab ; ·the fermon on the mount, which 
expofls the 'IJain traditions and fa!fe glojfes of 
the· Pharifees ; and the frequent quotations of 
certain prophecies out oftheOld~ejlament. On 
t/Je other han4:r he adJs .fame things, to ena/Jle 
the Gentiles the /Jetter to underjland the E'Van• 
ge/ical Bifl.ory. In Chap •. VII. 2, he explains 
the meaning of defiled or common; in v. 3, 4; 
be injJruels thtm in the Jcwijh c1efloms. In 
Chap. XV. 21, he obfirt.1es that Simon was the 
father of Alexander and Rufus, becaufa thefe 
ptrfons were well known at Rome. (See Rom. 
XVI. 13.J '!'he date of Mark's Gofpel is uncer
tain;. bowe'lJtr, it was pojerior to that of Mat
thew far the reafons gi'llen above; and was 
proba/Jly written when Paul was prifaner at 
,Rpme, as he then reftded in that city. Mark 
~ote in Gretk, /Jecaufa that language was, at 
that timt, 'V"J tm1&b in -vogue there. 

THE 
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T HE beginning of the • Gofpel of JEsusCsAr. 
CHRIST, the Son of God .b As it is ~ 

written in the prophets, " c Behold, I fend my 
" meffcnger before thy face, who 1hall prepare 
cc thy way before thee ! d The voice of one 3 
" crying in the e wildemefs, Prepare the way 
cc of the Lord ! make his paths t ftrait !" John 4 
c was baptizing in the wildernefs, and preaching 
the Baptifm of repentance,· for the remiffion of 
fins. And all the land of Judea, and h the in- s 
habitants of Jerufalem, went out to him, and 
were i all baptized by him in the river Jordan, 

con-

• ;. '· the Go/µ/ ~iJ141'J• or ground, and remove every ob. 
the Gojjel iifPt'!Jaiio11, whieh ftacle when they march through 
began, or was 11.foertd ;,, by the a country. 
preaching and baptifm of John, c 1ym1o ~,..,,,,.,. ..., ""e<'O'O'"'• 
who preceded the Melliah, ac- • did baptife,' "'·'Ir. but I look 
cording to the following ·pro~ upon the words equivalent to 
phecies, " Behold, &c. 41TAf&)'HI~• ltllf"O'D"111r, &c. fa 

• 'l'bere is a conne&ion be. Mat. III. 1. • came preaching.' 
tween -v. 1.and -v. 5, which I am <v. 'Ir. 
a pt to think lho11ld precede h •'(OD'•>-11r1,.... All, or the 
"'· 2, 3, and were probably di(- greater part of the inhabir:mb 
placed by fome tran{criber. ,,.,. of Jerufalem and Judea <v.•111t 

,.'J. -· ;,~ "''>'f"',ri,.,, as it ..,,,,. 0111 of the towns and villa&es 
rwrittea-.fo it can:r /o p11fi. into the defart.. The novelty 

• Mal. III. t. of a prophet's appearance, the 
4 I.fa. XL. 3. family of John, the circlUll· 
• Or defart, · whkh wa.• but ila11ces of bis birLh, and the 

\binly inhabited, being chiefly time of it (viz. when the Mef
the haunt of wild bcafts. See fiah was expe&d, ro deliver the 
<:1. 13. · Jews from the Roman yoke) 

r Strait and fmooth, by re· . all concurred to draw v.all mul· 
·moving every thing that might titudes after him, 
obftrua the appearance of the i i. 1. all who confetl'ed their 
Mefflllh. This is an allufion to fin,, and lbewed figns of re. 
the c11ftom of fending pioneers pent~nce. See JI.tat. !If. 7. 
before prince~ to level tl.c 

k Y.• 
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6 confeffing their fins. John was clothed with ca~ 

mel's hair, with a leathern girdle aboitt his loins; 
and he. k fed upon Jocufts and wild honey. 

7 And he preached, faying, 1 There is one conl
ing after me, who is more powerful than I, 
whofe 1hoe-ftrings I am ·not worthy to ftoop 

s down and untie. I, indeed, have baptized you 
with water ; but He ihall baptize you with the 

9 Holy Spirit. And it came to paCs in thofe days, 
that Jcfus came from Nazareth of Galilee, and 

10 was baptized by John in Jordan. And m direct
ly, as he was ~ming up out of the water, he 
faw the heavens opened, and the Spirit, n as it 

u were a dove, defcending upon hitn. And there 
came a voice from heaven, fa;1i11g, Thou art my 

u beloved Son, in whom 0 I delight. And imme
diately the P Spirit 'I impelled hi1n into the defart. 

13 And He was there in the defart forty days 
tempted by Satan, and was with the wild beafts; 
and angels r miniftered to him. 

It fl• 1~0"'''• litenlly, """'tat
ing. The L2w allowed the Jews 
to eat loc:afts, Lt-v. XI. 21, zz; 
ar;d Pliny Nat. Hijl. L. XI. e. 
29, tells us, that a large kind 
of loc:ufts made a great part 
of the food of the Parthians 
and Ethiopians. Wild honey 

· is often found in hollow trees 
and defis of rocks. 

J Sec note on Mat. III. 11. 
I Jhall refer the reader . to moll: 
of the parallel texts in Mat
thftv, without troubling him 
with notes on fimilar paffage~ 

NOW 

in Mar/, MIG the other Evange· 
Jills. 

"' ,.s,.,~--"''"~"''"'" literally, 
inl1111diately, aft11Jding.' Straight
' way, coming!' ro1, '[ r. The 
heaven opened, as if it l1ad heen 
cldt afunder, ux•C•p.nB~, Ji/fas. 

• See the notes un !..fat. HJ. 
16. 

o See nore on :\fat. III. 17. 
P See note 011 ftf,1t. IV. 1. 
'I 1x:t<Mt., i. c. he was lt1i by 

a frong impulfe of the Holy 
Spirit. • drivetb.' '11. 'Tr •. 

' Or <u.•aited &11 bi111, l1v.ou1r. 
. •• C"("" 
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N 0 W after John • was :put in prifon, Jefu.s 14 
catnc into Galilee, preaching the glad ti

dings of the kingdo1n of God, and faying, 1s 
• ·rhe time 1 is fulfilled, and the kingdom of 
' God is near : repent, and believe the Gofpcl.' 

And, as lie .. was walking by the u fea of 16 
Galilee, he faw Simon, and Andrew his bro
ther, calling a net into the fea;. for· they were 
fia1ermen. And Jefus faid to them, 4 Come 17 
' after tne ! and I will make you become x .filh-
' ers of n1en.' And immediately leaving their 18 
nets, they follow~d him. And going a little far- 19 
ther from thence, he faw James th~ fan of 
Zebedei:1s, and John his brother, who alfQ were 
in a Y {hip, mending their nt:ts. And He 20 

immediately called them ; and they left their 
father Zebedeus in the lhip with the hired fer
vants, and went after him. 

And z they went into Capernaum; and a im- 21 

mediately on the fabbath-days He entered into 
the fynagogue, an.d taught. And they were 22 

aftonilhed at his doetrine ; for be was teaching · 
them as one having • authority, and .not as the 

' c"e"'~.s,,, .. ,, literally, Jdi· 
'V/rtd up. 

1 i. 1. the time appointed 
for th.e completion of the pro
phtcies is ~rriv~J ; a11J the 
kingdom of the Me!liah, or the 
Gofpel difpenfatit>n is commen
ced. See noie on ,,,Jal. I If. :i. 

• Sec no:c on U:Jt. IV. 18. 
x See note on Ma!. IV. 19. 
Y i. t. a fmall burk, or fuh
VoL. I. 

Scribes. 

ing boat. See note on Mat. IV. 
Zl. ' 

~ Namely, Jd"us, with Peter, 
Andrew, James and John. 

• i. e. he immediately began 
to inftrua pL<h1ickiy in their 
fynagogue, to which be went, 
...,, ""\':'"'"''' on the fabbath. 
dllys. 

~ i. e. immediate authority 
from God, and not like the 

l. Scrjbes, 
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23 Scribes. And there was in their fynagogue a 

man·with an impure fpirit; and he cried out, 
24 faying, Let us alone; c what have we to do 

with thee, 0 Jefus· the Nazarene? art thou 
come to deftroy us ? I know thee who thou art; 

25 the Holy One of God. Aud Jefus rebuked 
hiin, faying, Be filent, and come out of hint ! 

26 And the impure fpirit having ct diftorttd him, 
and cried with a loud voice, came out of him. 

:7 And they were all amazed ; fo that they que
ftioned among themfelves, faying, What an 
f'Vtnt is this ? what new doetrine is this ? for 
with authority he commandeth even the impure 

28 f pirits, and they obey him. And his fame I pre ad 
immediately abroad through all the region of 
Galilee. 

:zp And immediately, when they were come out 
of the fynagogue, they entered into the houfe of 

30 Simon and Andrew, with James and John. But 
Simon's wife's mother lay ill of a fever; and 

31 prefently they tell him e of her cafa. And He 
came and took her by the hand, and lifted her 
up : and immediately the fever left her ; and lhe 

32 miniftered to them. And f in the evening when 
the 

Scribes, who taught to obferve "Or co•vulled hiln, o-:r4f"f•o; 
precarious trolditions, and doc· for Lule tells us, that the fpirit 
trina of men. did not hurt him, • 'l'orn him,• 

< -r• "f'" .,.., -· ·gllid tlOIJi1 ""·'Tr. 
11<11111, what have we •vith thee 1 • ..,;(' <wn;. 
J11~ n .. e"C'I"• ' Jefus of Naza- ' i.e. when the fabbath was 
• rcth,' <11. 'fr. ba.t as a partic11- ended ; for as the Jews reckon· 
lar emphalls feems to be laid on <.-cl their day from evening to 
N;1ruzrll/t, (See Mm. II, 23.) I evening, the fabbath begun and 
liave retai11ed clic origiaal word. · ended at foll·fet, or about fix 

of 
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the fun was fetting, they brought to him all that 
were difeafed, and dctnoniacs. And all the :u 
city was affembled together at the door. And 3+ 
be healed many who \Vere fick of di'1ers dif
eafi=s, and caft out 1nany £demons; and he did 
not pcnnit the demons to fpeak, becaufe they 
knew him. 

And rifing up in the morning h before it was 35 
Jight, he \Vent out, and departed into a folitary 
pkce, and there prayed. And Sin1on, and they 56 
that were with him, followed after him ; and 37 
having found him, they faid to him, All are 
feeking after thee. And He faid to them, Let 38 

us go into the neighbouring towns, that I may 
preach there alfo ; for I came .out i for this 
purpofe. And he preached in their fynagogues 39 
througho1lt all Galilee, and caft out demonii. 

And a leper came to him, entreating him, +o 
and kneeling down to him, and faying tQ him, 
If thou wilt, thou can!l: cleanfe me.· Then .p 
Jefi.1s, k being moved with tender co1npaffion, 
af!d extending bis hand, touched him, and faith 
to him, I will ; be thou clean ! And as foon as +z 

he 

of the clock. See Lile XX! II. 
;p. 

g See note on Mat. VU. u, 
for the rca1011 why ),.,,....,. .. and 
la•1<•"~.,. ... , are rendered tie• 
mom and dtmDnilus. 

h m~x•• ~·''"" i. e . .,,, .. hen tht 
night <was "'"J /ar """'"""'• 
and confequcotly juJl before the 
dawn of d•y. 

r J~faa h&J 1one out ar the 

dawn of day to difpofe himfel f 
for preacl1ing, by prarer in a 
foiitary place, fee .,,,, 3; ; he 
therefore fays "< .,.,i. •.!"'""•e .. , 
a.! 1,o, Df'us egrt.§um /it111. Other$ 
uuderftand thc:le 111ords of his 
toniing forth fr1111 God, to 
preach the Gof.,el. 

" crw~·sq911;. Sec note OA 
lt!at. IX. 36. 

1 See 
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he had fpC>ken, immediately the Jeprofy depart

+J ed from him ; and he was cleanfed. And h~v
ing ftria:Jy charged him, He directly tent him 

4• away; and faith to him, See that thou fay no
thing ol it to any one : but go, 1hew thyfelf to 
the pricft, and offer for thy cleanfing 1 thofe 
things which Mofes hath commanded, m for a 

45 teftimony unto· them. But he \Vent out, and 
began to publi1h it much, and to f pread abroad 
the matter; fo that Jefus could no more pub
licly enter into the city, but was without it in 
defart places; and they came to him fro111 every 
quarter. 

CHAP. And after fame days He entered again into 
JL Capernaum; and it was 0 rumoured that he Was 

::a in the 0 houfe. And immediately many were af
fembled together, fo that there was no room 
to receive them, not even· about the door : and 

3 He preached the word to them. And they 
come to him, bringing "one feized with the 

1 palty, who was carried by four men. And when 
they could not come near him for the croud, 
they uncovered the roof where he was, and 
having P broken it up, they let down the 1 bed 

s on which the paralytic was laid. When Jefus 
faw their faith, he faid to the paralytic, ' Son, 

6 ' thy fins are forgiven thee.' Now there were 
iome 

I See Lt'l!il. xiv. I •. 32. 
.. hkh were birds and lambs • 

.. · See noce en Milt. VIU. + 
• ..,..HBo,, • noifed,' <tr. 'Ir. 
" Where he fornierly dwelt, 

or 1be houfe of Pcc~r. See 

chap. r. 29. • 
P Or 111:/eJ 11p, viz. a kind of 

trap-door or lauice. Compare 
2 Ki1:gs I. z. 

q l'D11th or litttr, •e«~'=••· 
See Mar. lX. z. 
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fome of the 8cribes fitting there, and reafon-
ing thus in their hearts, Why doth this man 1 
thus fpeak blafphen1ies? Who can forgive fins, 
but God alone? And Jefus, imn1ediate1y per· s 
ceiving- in his fpirit that 'they reafoned thus 
\Vithin then1felves, faid to them, r Why have 
}'C thcfe thoughts in your hearts ? • Which is ea- 9 
fier, to fay to this paralytic, Thy fins are forgiven 
thee; or to fay, Arifo ! and take up thy couch, 
and \Valk? But .that ye may know, that the 10 

Son of man hath power on earth to forgive fins-
He faith to the paralytic, I fay to thee, A rife I 1 a 
and take .up thy couch, and go into thine houfe. 
And he i1umediately arofe, taking up the couch, 11 

and went out before them all ; fo that they were 
all amazed, and glorified God, faying, t We 
faw any thing like this ! 

And he " went out again by the fea-.fide ; and 13 
all the multitude rcforted to him, and he 
taught them. And as he paffed by, he faw •f 
x Levi, the.foTl of Alpheus, fitting at the cufiom
houfe, and faid to him, Follow me. And he 
arofe, and foJlowed him. And it came to pafs, 15 
.that, as Jefos fat at table in his houfe, many 

' Tl T«>1 .. ~ ... ~.O?'l~E0'9t, • <tVbJ 
' reafan 1e thtjt things,' v. Tr. 

• To /a1 and to f>trfarm were 
the fame ming to Chri:l. To 
forgive fins is comparatively a 
more dillicult, tho' i1wilihle mi
racle; and therefore he :,dded · 
the external cure to confirm it. 

t tt:1w;i1 ~:J,fll'l f1~~f<E7> 11111P(NQ/'JI 

r Publi-

ta/1 fW<'ftJLJ.llJ '1Jiai111111. • We 
• never faw it on this faJhion,' 
"V. 'Tr. 

• Oat of ·the houfe, where 
he had performed the miracle. 
See v. 1. 

x Who was alfo called Mat
thew. Sec Ma1. lX. 9. 

L ! 1 For 
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r Publicans and finners fat alfo together with 
Jefus and bis difciples ; . z for they were many, 

16 who followed him. And when the Scribes and 
Pharifces faw him eating with Publicans and 
finners, they .faid to his difciples, f:lo\v is it that 
He eateth and drinketh with Publicans and fin-

17. ners? Jefus hearing this, faith to them, Thofe 
who are well have no need of a phyfician, but 
thofe who are fick : I am not come to call the 

18 righteous, but finners, to repenta!lce. And the 
difciples of John and of the Pbarifees were ac
cullomed to fa{): : and they come and fay to 
him, \li.'hy do the difciples of John and of the 

19 Pharifees fafi; a but thy difciples fafl: not? Jefos 
:faid to them, ' Can the b fons of the bride
• chamber fall, while the bridegroom is with 
.' them ?-As Jong as they have the bridegroom 

.z.o ' with them, they cannot fafi: : But the days 
• will cmne, when the bridegroom ihall be 
' taken away fro1n them, and then fhall they faft 

21 ' in tbofe days. • No man {owetb a piece of 
• new cloth upoo a11 old garment: eJfe the new 
• piece that filled it up, teareth away from the 

Zl ' old, and the rent i:; made worfe. d Nor doth 
• any one put uew wine inro old fkins ; elfe 

' the 

,. For Matthew was a Publi
can hin1fclf. This. was a very 
odious name among the Jews. 
See note on Ala:. V. 46. 

z J;:ar 'YGS( '3'~01,, JU&t tJkCAe
S-w.,• .,.1.,; for thtu 'U·tn """'.1• 
11..ad they falfo<WtJ him, 'V. Tr. 

a i. 1. thy difcif!es eat 11nd 

drink freely, though thou pro. 
fclTeJl a righteoufneJS fupmor to · 
that of the Scribesand .Pharifee~, 

b i.e. the attendanlS of the 
bridegroom. See note on Mat. 
xxv. 1. 

• See note on M41. JX. 16. 
~ See nou: i~ii/. 1 7. 

• Sea 
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' the new wine doth burft the . ik.ins, and the 
' wine is fpiJled, and the bottles will be deftroy
' ed : but new wine muft be. put into new 
' ik.ins.' 

And it came to pafs, that as He was paffing 13 
through the corn-fields on the fabbath, his difci
p1es began, as they went along, to pluck the 
ears of corn. And the Pharifees f aid to him, a-4 
Behold, why do they on the fabbath do .that 
which is not lawful ? And he faid to them, 2s 
Have ye never read what David did in his ne
ceffity, when he, :i.nd they who were with 
him, were hungry ? how e he went into the z6 

houfe of God in the days of Abiathar the High~ 
prieft, and did eat the lhe\v-bread, (which 
it is not lawful far any one to eat, but for the 
priefts) and gave it alfo to thofe who were with 
hi111 ? He farther faid to them, ' The fabbath 27 
' was made for man, and not man for the fab-
' bath. Therefore the Son of in an is lord even 28 

' of the fabbath. • 

AN D he entered f again into the fynagogue; c1~;r· 
and there was a n1an prefent, who had a · 

withered g hand. And they h. watched him, z 
\vhether he would heal him on the fabbath ; 
that they tnight i ·accufe him. And he faith to 3 
the 1nan who had tht: \vithered hand, k Rife. ~p 

• See 1 Sam. XXJ. 6. 
1 i. e. on anotber fabbath, 

Lule VI. 6. 
r The nerves, &c. were fo 

lhrunk,that it wasentirelyufelefs. 
k The Scribes and ,?harifeea • 

10 

I For a breach of the {ab. 
bath, in orJer to pat !ilm to 
death. See E:tod. XXX. 1 +• 
. k l)'••e"• ,,~ '1"0 p.•VOP, '~ (!,j1an.l 
ttp ia the midjl of the affc.rr..bly. 
• SumJ farrh,' 'l/, 'Ir. 
. L+ I;.,. 
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4 in the 1nidll ! And he faith to them, 1 Is it law

ful to do good on the fabbath, or to do evil ? to 
s fave Jife, or to kill ?-But they were filent. And 

looking round about on them with indignation, 
being grieved for the hardnefs of their hearts, 
He faith to the man, Stretch out thy hand. 
And he firetched it out ; and his hand was re-

6 ftored found as the other. And the Pharifees 
went out, and prefcntly confolted with the 111 He
rodi•ms how they might deil:roy ~im. 

1 BUT Jefus withdrew himfelf with his difci
p?es towards the n fea ; and a great multi

tude jollowed hitn from Galilee, and from Ju-
8 dea, and from Jerufalem, and from Idumea, 

and fro1n ° beyond Jordan : and a great multi
tude from the neighbourhood of 'f yre P and 
Sidon, having heard what great things he did, 

9 can1e to him. And He 'I ordered his difciples, 
that a fmall lhip lhould wait on him, becaufo of 

10 the multitude, left they lhould throng hirn. For 
he 

I i. e. it is certainly lawful 
to do good on the faobath day; 
and 11ot to d<> gOud when· an 
opportunity often, is, in elfea, 
to do evil, which is criuiinal. 
I: is lawful ro fav~ life on the 
fabbath; and not 10 fave life, 
wbe" 1t is in our power to do it, 
is, in effeel, to kill. 

"' Thefe were the rartiums 
of Her··d, and on that actount 
w;nied to accufu our Lord of 
ue,fon to the Rom an govern
ment : Hence they aaed in 
concat with the Pbarilees, 

though from dilrerent motives. 
• •uiz. the lake or foa of Ga

lilee, where he frequendf .. 
preache-d lo the people. 

0 i. e. 1he country w.hich lay 
on tho: eaft fide of Jordan: Jeru
falem lying to the well of that 
river. 

P Two cities on the coal\ of 
the Mediterra11ean, at a confi
derable diftance from the fea of 
G11lilcc. 

q mr1, literally, fail to· h:s 
difciples. 

r l7t&-
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he had healed many; fo thattheyr ruilied in upon 
him, that they might touch him, • partitularly 
fuch as had grievous diftempen:, And the im- u 
pure f pirits, when they faw him, fell down be
fore him, and cried, faying, Thou art the Son 
of God ! And he ftric9:1y charged them 1 not to 1 z 

make him knowo. And He goeth up a moun- 13 
tain, and calleth to him thoje whom he " pleaf
ed; and they came to him. And he ordained 14 
twelve, that they iliould be with him; and that 
he tnight fend them forth to preach, and to have •s 
power to heal fickne1fes, and to call out demons. 
x And Simon he fornamed Peter, and James lht 16,17 

fan of Zebedeus, and John the brother of James, 
(and he furnatned them r Boanergcs, that is, 
1'he fons of thunder,) and Andrew, and Phi- 1s 
lip, and Bartholomew, and Matthew, and Tho-
Ihas, and James the Jon of AJpheus, and • Thad
deus, and Simon the Canaanite, and Judas lfca- 19 

riot, a who even betrayed hitn. 

r ,,.,,,.,.1.., implies, that tho(e 
who were next him could hard
ly ftand. being ready to fall 
,,,..,,,,, him. 

• ~.,.., "X•• l"V.''Y";• literally, 
a1 ora~' aJ had ji:a11rg'1, i. e. 
Cuch as wi:re under any remark
ab:e c~ourge of Goc's all!ieting 
hand. •Had plaguu,' v. '/'r. 

• i. 1. noc co make it public 
that he was tbe Melf:ah, (See 
chap. I. 54.) left the clemons 
lho!lld fecm co be confederates 
.-.nh him • .i.e. 

• <us >i&w~, • <whom i;e <would,' 

And 

v. 'l"'" i.e. tho(c whom hechofc. 
x '/'h,ft ,,,,.,, the t<w1f.ut, viz. 

Simon, to whom ht glZ'Vt the 
additional """" of Ptter, &:c 

Y This is,. a corruption of 
WJ, •l:J B.,,,..,.,gtfo, which is 
the Hebrew form. 

"' He was alfo called L1'1'1~u1. 
and Judas or l.ude, who wrote 
a canonical epitl!e. See Mat. X. 
3. Lulu VJ. 16. 

• o; "'"' ..,~,t.,,,., «•1o,. 
• whic!i alfo betrayed him,' v. 
'/' r. hence . he was called the 
'/'raitor. 

b Or 
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:zo And they went into a houfe: and the multi· 

tude come together again~ fo that they could 
z1 not -i. even eat bread. And when c his friends 

heard " of it, they went out to Jay hold 011 hiin: 
for they faid, He is tranfported beyond himfolf. 

iz And the e Scribes who came down from Jerufa
lem, f aid, He 1 hath Beelzebub, and he cafteth 

z 3 out demons by the chief of the demons. And 
having called them, He faid to them in parables~ 

24 ' How can Satan call: out Satan? Now, if a 
c kingdom be divided ~ainft itfelf, that king· 

as ' dom cannot ' ftand. And if a h houfe be di
' ~ded, againft itfelf, that houfe cannot ftand. 

26 ' And if Satan rife up againft himfelf, and be 
c divided, he cannot ftand, but hath an end. 

•7 ' No man can enter into i the houfe of the 
' 'ftrong one, and take away his goods, except 
' he will firft bind the ftrong one; and then 

as c he will plunder his houfe. Verily, I fay to 
' you, All fins fl1all be forgiven the· fons of 
' men, k even whatever blaf phemies they lhall 

' utter: 
0 Or talrt ""! 11111rifo111e11t to 

refrelh themfelves; for the mul
titude bad been witnefi"es of his 
various miracles of benevolence. 

c ;, • .,,· &11111, t~ofe who were 
of his party; his frimJs, rela-
1ion1, or a :rendants. 

• That he was going out of 
doors agnin to preach, wi1ho11t 
allowing himfelf time to refrefh 
na111re. after the preceding fa
ti11:ues of curi.11g the lick, &c. 
They attempted to flop him, 
and faid h1 is trtzJ1j}arteJ tOtJ 
f cr; he is too ii:ite.11t oo his ba-

finefs, •!•r~ : for they were 
afraid ll'ft his fervent zc:al l11ould 
be inj11rio11s to his health. 

• Theli! were the principal 
do~ors or interpreters of the 
Law, who retided at Jerufalcm. 

r Or is rifo.ffed "-' Btil:.Jn,o, 
the prince or chief of the- de
mon$. See the notes on L 11~1 
xi. 14-23. 

g OrfoW. 
" i. 1. a- family, °'"""' 
1 See note on Mat. XII. 29. 
t The original words are,""" 

fk.-",-1 W"f ., f1>.cw"'''''""'" en•·, 
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' utter : But whoever fha11 blafpheme againft z9 
' the Holy Spirit, he hath never forgivenefs, 
' but is 1 obnoxious to eternal condemnation :' 
m Becaufo they faid, He hath an impure f pi- 30 
rit. n Then his brethren and his mother came, 3r 

and ftanding without, fent to him, caUing him. 
And the multitude fat around him; and they 3z 
faid to him, Behold, thy mother and thy bre
thren are without f eeking, for thee. And he 33 
anf wered them, faying, Who is my mother, or 
my brethren ? And looking round on thofe who 34 
fat about hin1, He faid, Behold my mother and 
n1y brethren ! For whoever will do the will of 3S 

. God, he is my brother, 0 and my fi!l:er, and 
n1other. 

A ND He began again to teach by the fea-CnAP. 
iliore, and a great multitude was affembled IV. 

to him ; fo that he entered into a. 1hip, and 
fat in it on the fea; and the whole multitude 
\vas by the fea, on the dry land. And he taught s 
them many things by P parables, and faid to . 

~" which I have rendered as 
literally as the •v. 'fr. for ~"" 
fignifies l'".n11 here, and in nom· 
berlefs places in the N. T. 

I Or hath inc1<rretl, 1>roxG
J>•• tc.IQ;.'JIH xpuraa1,, tllltfUr 16/trntJ 
judicio. 

m He gave them this admo-. 
nition, becaufe they had imputed 
his miracles to the affiftaoce of 
BeC!zebub ; which is el'idently. 
the Ii n of blaf phemy againll the 
lio!y Gholt. See Mat. XII. 

them 

3?. 3 2. 
A tiee note OD Mat. xrr. 46. 

The particle ,., ftems to hint 
"the reafon of their coming; 
namely, becauie they were ap
prehenlive !ell hii remonllrances 
and popularity lbould expofo 
him to the rcfentment of the 
Scribes and Herodians. 

· • See the note on Mat. XII. 
50. 

P See. note on Mat. XIII. 3. 
& fit· . ;. '· 
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; them in his doetririe. c 'I Hearken ! Behold, a 
4 c f ower went out to fuw : And it caine to pafs 

' that as he fowed, fo1ne part fell by the high
' \vay, and the birds of the air came and ate 

s ' r it up. And fome fell on ftony ground, where 
' it had not much t.-arth; and immediately it 
' fprung . up, becaufe it had no depth of foil. 

6 ' But when the fun was rifen, it was fcorched ; 
' and becaufe it had no root, it withered away. 

7 ' And fome part fell among thorns; and the 
' thorns grew up, and choked it, and it yie1d-

s ' ed no fruit. And another part ef the fted 
'·fell on good ground, and yielded fruit, which 
' fprung up and increafed, and produced fome 
' thirty, and fome fixty, and fome • a hun-

9 ' dred. And He faid to them, He that hath 
10 ' ears to hear, t let him hear! • And when he 

was in private, " thofe who were about hitn 
with the Twelve, alked him concerning the 

11. parable. And he faid to them, ' Unto you it 
' is given to know the myftery of the kingdom 
' of God; but to thofe x who are without, all theft 

u ' things are in parables ; fo that " r feeing they 
" may fee, and not perceive ; and hearing they 

''may 

1 i. 1. be particularly atten· 
tlve to wbatl am &oing to (ay. 

. • i. 1. that part of the teed 
that fell on the high road, 

• i. 1. an hundred grains for 
one. 

• See note on Mllf. XIII. 9. 
a ;. 1. wbocoollantly attend· 

ed him with the u duciplea, 
afked ihe meaning of the para-

ble, .-hen he was retired from 
the multitude ...... 1 .. ,,..,.,. • @hen 
• he <was aku,' v. 'fr. 

x i. 1. tu thofe who are not 
admitted into £ellowlhip with 
me, becaufe of :heir in6delity, 
all thefe things are involved in 
parables or fimili:s. 

Y lfo. VI. 10. Sec note on 
Mflt. XIII, 1 +. 

~ . 
J. e. 
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u may hear, and not underftand; left at any 
" time they iliould be converted, and their fins 
" be forgiven them." And He faid to them, 13 
• & Do ye not know this parable ? how then will 
' ye underftand all· parables ? The fo\ver fow- 1..J. 
' eth the word. And thefe are they by the 1 s 
' high-way ; where the word is fown, and 
• when they have heard it, Satan cometh imme-
' diately, and taketh away the word that was 
' {own in their hearts. And in like manner 1i 
' thefe are they, which are fown ··on ftony 
' ground ; a who, when they have heard the 
' word, immediately receive it with joy, and 17 
' have no root in themfelves; but endure only 
' for a time ; fo that afterwards when affiietion 
' or perfecution arifeth on account of the word, 
' they are prefently offended. And thefe are 18 
' they which are fown among thorns ; 'iliz. 
' fuch as hear the word ; and the b anxious 19 
c cares of this world, and the c delufion of 
' riches, and the d inordinate defires o,f other 
' things entering in, choke the word, and it be· 
' cometh unfruitful. And 0thefe are they which zo 

' are fown on good ground; namely, filch as 
' hear the word, and receive it, and produce 
' fruit, fome thirty, fome fixty, and fo1ne au 
' hundred1o/d.' Moreover, He faid to them, 21 

' • Is a lamp brought to be put under a vdfel. 

,. i. c. ht....,, 111 a.t the mean• 
ing of rhis eafy ;ar"'1/e, lww 
thtn will ye 1111tkrjla1'd, &~. 

• Namely, thoj1 w/xJ. 
- t\"J f"S'f'""' T~ .. -.S T1t'/ii, 

' or 

th1 fi/idt111Jei of I bis /ift. 
• ..... ,.,,. See note on 1.!Mt. 

Xlll. zz. . 
d 1or1&v,;.ou. • Lujls', "'· 'Tr. 
• See nute on Mat.\'. 1 ;. 

' ·our 



S. MARK. 
zz ' or a bed? and not to be fet on a frand ? For 

' there is nothing iecret which !hall not be re
' vealed; neither was any thing hidden, i but 

z3 ' that it thould be made public. If any inan have 
24 ' ears to hear, let him hear l ' And Ifc= fa.id to 

them, ' 11 Take notice of what ye hear : ~'ith 
' what meafure ye h mete, it !h~.11 he rneafured 
' to you ; and to you that hear, fhall n1ore be 

25 ' given. For he that i hath, to him {hall be 
' gi•;en ; and he who hath not, fron1 him fhall 
' be taken even that which he hath.' 

z6 And He faid, ' So is the kingdo1n of God, 
·' as if a man thould throw feed into the ground, 

2 7 ' .. and lhould fleep and rife night and day, and 
' the feed fl.1ould fpring and grow up, he knov.r-

28 ' eth not how. For the earth produces fruit of 
' itfelf; fuft the blade, then the ear, after that 

29 ' the full corn in the ear: but when the fruit.is 
' brought forth, immediately he putteth in the 
' fickle~ becaufe the barveft is come.' 

30 He farther faid, 'To what tha1l we liken the 
' kingdom of God? or with what comparifon 

J• ' thall we compare it? It is like 3 I< grain of 
' muftard-feed, which, when it is fown in the 
' earth; is lefs than all the feeds that are in the 

' earth. 

' Our Lord hints to his dif. 
ciples, that they tho11ld . pciblilh 
to the world what he taught 
them in private. See M_ta, ~X. 
:6, z7. 

I! 6J,...-.'I.. ' 7' ah htttl', 'II. Y'r. 
· 11 To others, it fua.11 be ufcd 
'CO ;you, f • ti, thofe who are moll 

diligent in reaching others, lhall 
be divinely inftruCled them
felves. 

1 See note on M121. XIII. u. 
t See the notes on ltlar. 

XIII. 32. a grain of muftard
feed is one of che lenfl:, &c. and 
is ufcd proverbially. 

I Of 



S. MARK. 
' earth. But when it is fown, it groweth up, 3z 

' and becorr.eth greater than all herbs, and 
' lhooteth out great branches ; fo that the birds 
' of the air may lodge under the Jhade of it.' 
And with many fuch parables He fpoke the H 
word to them, as they were able to hear it. 
But he fpoke not to the1n without a parable : 34 
and when they were alone, he expounded all 
things to his difciples. 

AND on the fame day, when it was evening, 35 
I-Ie faith to them, Let us pafs over to the 

1 other fide. And having difmiifed the multitude, 36 
they took hin1 m juft as he was in the fl1ip. 
And other little fhips were alfo with.him. And 37 

there arofe a great ftorm of wind, and the 
waves beat into the £hip, fo that it was now full. 
And He was in the 11 ftern of the Jhip, afleep 38 

on a pillow ; and they awake him, and fay to 
him, Mailer! 0 careft thou not that we perilh.? 
And He arofe1 and rebuked the wind,. and faid 39 
unto the fea, Peace ! be frill !-And the wind 
P ceafed, and there was a great calm. And He ,..Q 
faid to them, Why are ye fo timorous ? how is 
it that ye have no faidl ? And they feared ex- 4r 

ceedingly, 

r Of the Jake, or lea of Ga· 
lilee. 

"' i. e. fatigued as he was in 
preaching to a vaft multitude 
all tl1e day, 1111d witho11t any 
provifion for their paffiige, 
'vhich proved a tediou• one. 
'l'liir \\a•, rroblbl,y, the rtafon 

why Ile liept in the !hip. 
• eevl"lll• ' th1 bhu/.,· parr,' 

'Vo 'fr. 
o Or ;, it "" <t>&ctr11 t~ tint 

that u·t tut jttjl ;trifoing ? 
p IY.oW<lO'llt <DNIJtUM.•Jt, qu:iJi 

Rando d11laffa1us. 

~ • \'t"l:a t 



i6o S. MARK. 
ceedingly, and faid one to another, q Who is 
this man ? for even . the wind and the fea obey 
hi ' m. 

CHAP. AND they came over to the other fide of the 
v. fea, into the country of the ' Gadarenes. 
z And when He was come out of the il1ip, in11ne

diately there met him, out of the tombs, a ' n1an 
3 with an impure fpirit, who had his dwelling 

among the tombs; and no man could' confine 
<f. him, even with chains. For he had been often 

bound with fetters and chains, and the chains 
had been u broken afunder by him, and the fet
ters beaten in pieces ; neither could any man 

s tame him. And he was always, night and day, 
in the mountains, and among the tombs, cry-

6 ing, and " cutting himfelf with ftones. But 
when he Caw Jefus afar eff, be ran and wor-

1h:pped 

1t ' What manner of man is . llobulus. Sec below "'· 11, u, 
• this that. &c. "'· 'fr. b11t, I 13. 
think, I have given the literal • Matthew -mentions tv..·o de
~eaning ot: the words: "'i '!'r" moniaa (VIII. %8.) ..-hereas 
..,')a. '"'; OTs, .&c. f· J. what Mark and Luke take notice hut 
extraol'llinary perfon is this, to of 0111, who was probably the 
whom the moll: tumaltooas ele- fiercer of the two, and Ji1ft met 
:ments• the wind and the fea, our Saviour.-T~y had taken 
~ obedient. lhc:lter in caves or ~rottoes. the 

• Gadara was a town on the nfual Jewilh burymg places, 
eaft fide '?f the lake, \Jelonging and IOmetimes wandered in a 
to the tribe t>f Gad, bat givea defart place near the tombs. 
to the Greeks by Pompey; aod See Lu~1 VIH. 29. 
the Gaderenes, or neighbour- • .tw .... ' lnnd,' .,,, 'J"r. 
ing Jews, carried on an illicit a ' p/11cled- hro/;en,' "'· 'fr. 
trade in hogs, for tbe fubJift- ~.,,;.,, .. ve...-"".1'1f'~a .... 
ance of the Roman foldiers and "' hruiji•g bimjeij; or cutting 
other Gentiles, though fuialy him/tlfwitb the lharp pieces of 
forbidden by Hiran11S and Ari· !lone he found in the rocks. 

1 ,. 



S. MA 'lt K. 
thipped him; and c.rying,out with a loud voice, 7 

he faid, Y Vlhat have I ,witb,thee,. 0 Jefus, Son 
of the mon high God ? I adjure the~ by God, 
that thou torment me not I (For lie bad faid to 8 
him, C:ome out of the 1nao, thou impure Jpirit!) 
And He nfked him, Wbat is thy name ( And 9 
he anfwered, faying, My name is• Legion; for 
we are many. And he earneftly •ntreated him, 10 

that he would not fend them away out of a that 
country. Now there was bin that place, a grea.t u 

herd of f wine feeding on the mountains ; and u 
all the demons entreated him,· faying, Send us 
to the fwine, that we may enter into them~ and ·~ 
im1nediately Jefus c. permitted th~m. And the 
imp~re fpirits went out, and. entered. into :the 
f wine; and the herd rufhed, violently down a 
precipice in~o the fea (being about two thoufand) 
and were d fuffocated in the fea. And thofe •+ 
who fed the fwine Bed, a.nd told 'it in the city, 
and about the country. And " tbey went out 

r ,., ,,.., ""'' .,. •• ~ See note on 
Mat. VIII. 29. 

s This is a word that was 
often u{ed to exprefs a great, 
indefinite number; a Romilh 
Legion, at that time, co'nfift
ing of upwards of 6coo mc-n. 

• lt feems probable that dif
ferent evil gt,.ii prdic:e over di
llint\ regions by the dii'cetion of 
Satan their Chi~f. See Da•. X. 
13, :zo: 

b 1x11 •E•i ta fJf'J;' thrr1 'lligb 
f unto tbe 11101111tai11,' 'V 'Tr. 

• Partly ro pur.ilh thofe Jews 
who carried on fod: :m mfa

Voi., I. 

to 

mous trade; (fee note on 'ZI. 1.) · 
and partly to fuew the reality of 
a diabolical agency in the den10 • 
niac, fince ic was evident thut 
the {wine could r.oc be confo
derates in any fraud or collu
fion. The death of this hl'rd 
was, therefore, of infinitely 
greater fen·ice to mankiud, 
than if they had been fiain for 
food, or fold to euricb the pw. 
prietou by an illicit commerce. 

4 Or J.·....,~&d, ..... ,.,..:!.. 
• Choked,> oz•. 'Tr. 

• The inhabitants of Ga.Jara 
and irs t11'11iro111. 

M . . ' .,., 



S. MARK. 
is to fee what it was that had been done. And 

they come . to Jef us, and fee the demoniac 
who had been pc1fe1fed by the legion, fitting 
down, and clothed; and in his right mind; and 

16 they were afraid. And thofe who ia\v it, told 
them ·what had happened f to t}:i.e demoniac, 

17 and alfo concerning the f wine: and they began 
' to entreat hin1 to depart out of their coafis. 

is And when He,was come into the thip, he that 
had been po1fe1fed with a den1on entreated him, 

19 that he might h continue with hin1. However, 
Jefus did not permit hi.rn; but faith to hin1, Go 
home to thy friends, and tell them \vhat great 
things the Lord hath done for thee, and how he 

20 hath had compaffion on thee. And he depart
ed, and began to publilh in J;>ecapolis how great 
things je{u& had done for him; and all were 
amazed. 

111 AND \vhen Jefus had paifed over again by 
thip to the i other fide, k a great multi

tude affcmbled about him ; and he was yet 
22 near the fea. And behold, there con1eth one 

·of the 1 rulers of the fynagogue, Jairus by name; 
and 

t 'ftJ ~'t"''''"tA'•"' i. t. to him 
who had been pulfelfed with 
demons. 

c They were a licentious 
people; and probably were 
afraid of fome greater chaftife· 
rnent from fo holy and powerful 
a prophet. 

h ,, k. literally. Sec: note oa 
Mat. XVII 4 

l .;, • to Galilee, on the 
wcfiern £de of ·the lake. See 

qJ. r. 
k •'XJ.'I' ""°""~• ' m11th Jt~}le,' 

"'· 'Ir. 
I The rulers of the fynagogue 

were three perfons chofcn out 
of ten who were obliged con
fiantly to attend the public 
worlhip, over which three ru. 
lers prelided, ;ir.d determined 
foch difputes as happened in 
the fynagogue. 

• 'ft 



S. MARK. 
and as (oon as he faw him, he fell at his feet, 
and earneftly entreated him; faying: m My little 23 
daughter lieth at the point of death : I pray 
thee co111e and lay thine hands on her, that !he 
inay recover ; and !he . fuall live. And. Jefus 2+ 
\Vent With him : and a great multitude followed 
bio1, and n preffed upon him. 

And a certain woman, who had a 0 flux of 25 
blood twelve years, and had fuff'ered much from 26 
many phyficians, and had fpent aJJ that !he 
bad. and was not at all the better, but rathet

·grew worfe; when fue had heard of Jefus, came 27 
in the croud behind, and touched hi$ garment ; 
for fhe faid, If I may touch but his clothes I 28 

fl1all be P cured. And inftantJy the q f contain z9 
of her blood was dried up; and the felt in her 
body that the was healed of that r infirmity. 
And Jefus i1umediately, s knowing in himfelf 30 
that virtue had gone out of hin1, turned about 
in the croud, and (aid, Who touched my clothes? 
And his difciples faid to him, Thou feeft the 31 

multi-

• •• .s • .,. .. 'lr.~··• ~" "'X."1.,, 'X"• • 23, and many places in the 
literally, mJ /111/e d1111gb11r is in Gofpels, where the word is 
zbe lnjl 1xtrcl!lil1, my dear and ufed in this fen(e. 
on/y child 1 1he arlide and the i ;. e_. the {ource of that 
diminutive appellation of ten- blood, which iffiied from her. 
d.?rr.eC.•, implying both. ' Or dijlnnµr, l""S"•')'G-• 

D • thrtnglll h1N1,' 'II. 'fr. 11uH• flourgt with which lb~ w11s 
t>.1C:0,. affi ic:ted. • plt1g1u,' 'II 'Ir. 

• ~"" a (••" fa,, • ijfae,' • Or /;t!1:g e.11_100111 1h111 hit 
.,. 'fr. bin/int,,.,,,.,. /;~ti l;ttrltd itfilf; 

P Or fotz!I rtco<:Jtr, c-..-!1:.-.,...... er /hat #II ht«!irg ~ffi":Y qt·thf 

ltterally, I faall /;e jii<tJ.-J, i e, 011t of him. 
from my dili:ale. Sec abo1·e ..,, 

Mi t . 

'· '· 



multitude preffing upon thee, and fayeft thou; 
3z '-'Vho tou<:bed me ? And He looked round about, 
33 to fee her who had done this thing. But the 

woman fearing and trembling, knowing c what 
was done in her, came and fell profuate before 

34 him, arid told hin1 aII the truth. And He 
!aid to her, Daughter, thy faith hath made thee 
well; go in P.eace, and u be free from thy 

35 malady ! While he was yet {peaking, fome 
came from the ruler of the fynagogue's, who 
{aid, Thy daughter is dead: why doft thou 

36 trouble the " Mafter any farther ? But as . 
foon as Jefus heard the word that was 
f poken, he faith to the ruler of the fynagogue, 

37 Fear not 1 only believe. And he permitted no 
cne to follow him, except Peter, and James, 

38 and John the brother of James. And He 
cometh to the houfe ·Of the ruler of the f yna
gogue, and feetb the tumult, and thofe that 

39 were 1 weeping and loudly lamenting. And 
coming in, He faith to them, Why do ye make 
this diftµrbance, and weep? the damfel is not 

.<fo dead, but fleepeth. And they derided him. 
But when He • had :put them all out, He 
taketh the father and the mother of the damfel, 
and • thofe who were with him, and entcrcth 

• i. 1. the cure that was per· 
formed in her. 

• ... a. ""''K .. .,... 7'1~ ,...,.,,..~ 
.,.,, • "' .. JJ/Jb/1 ef thy ;/(Jgt11,' 
"'· 'b·. See above note on 'II• 
:z8, 29. . 

• .,.., ~''""x«11or-, tk great 
'I1m•tr, or Mall" in lfraiil. 

into 

1 xAtno:i:« Y-~~ 1S>.a>..~~0•1'Sft 
• w11ping and ffyi11g out al01td.' 

• Ortltml tbem all to <with• 
Jrtl<W, bdn~ 11oc willing to de· 
bate with foch a tuuiultuou• 
croud. 

• Namely, l"etcr, James, and 
John, 

" ""F'-



S. MARK. 
into the room where the damfel was lying. And 41 

taking the damfel by the hand, He-ta.id k> her, 
TALITHA KuMI ! that is, being interpreted, 
" Maiden, (I fay to thee) ' arife ! • And imme- ,._% 
diately the damfel arofe, and walked ; for the 
was twelve years old: a:nd they were exceed
ingly aftonilhed. And He ftrittly charged them, 4-J 
that no n1an fhould know this ; and ordered 
that fomething ihould be given her to eat. 

AND departing from thence, He came intocnu•. 
his own country ; and his difciples follow- yr • 

. ed him. And on the fabbath, J-Ie began to a 
teach in the fynagogue : and many who beard 
him were aftoniilied, faying, From whence hath 
this man thefe things ? and what wifdom is this 
which is given him, fo that ' fuch great mi. 
racles are wrought by his hands ? Is not this l 
the carpenter, the fon of i\.'.lary, the brother of 
James and Jofes~ and of Jude an.a Simon? and 
are not his fifters here with us? And they d took 
offence at him. But Jef us {aid to tQem, A pro:- 4-
phet c is not withou~ honour, except in his own 
country, and among bis own kindred, and in his 
own family. And he f could there do no mira~ .s 
des, t:xcepting that he laid hii hands upon a· 
few fick, and cured them. And H~ wondered 6 

·b "°et'"'•" The exprellion is 
varied in 1he original, the word 
...... ~ ••• being ufed above. 

c ~v,ap.it< 'l".cuei.vT••• 
d ,,,. .... ,11',.,..,~ .. 1.. • they were 

' offended,' <:J. 'Ir. 

at 

• i. t. is never lefs efteemed 
.than, &c:. 

i i. 1. he did not juclge it 
convenient to obtrude his mira. 
c:les on fuch infukl1, 

t 1.'he 



166 S.MAKK. 
at their unbelief; and went about the neighbour• 
ing villages, teaching. 

1 AND He calleth to him the Twelve, and 
began to fend them forth by two and two ; 

s and gave them power fi'l)tr isupure fpirits. And 
He commanded them that they lhould take no
thing ior their journey, but a fiaif only ; no 

9 fcrip, no bread, no money in their purfe: bnt oe 
{bod with f~ndals; and not put on two coats. 

ro And He faid to diem, 'Wherever ye enter 
jnto a houfe, abide there until ye depart from 

11 that place. And whoever will not receive you, 
nor hear you, when· ye depart from thence, 
s fuake off the duft from your feet, for a tefti
mony againft them. Verily, I fay to you, it 
iliall be more tolerable for Sodom and Gomor
rah in the day of judgement, than for that city. 

•z And they· went out, and preached that men 
1s fi1ould repent; and they call: out many demons, 

and anointed with oil many.that were fick, and 
cured them. 

14 And h king Herod heard of him (for his name 
was fpread abroad); and he faid, That John the 
Baptift was rifen from the dead, and therefore 

s s mighty powers operated in him. Others faid, 
It is Elijah.; but others faid, It is a prophet, or 

' like 

·s The Jews, when they 
c:ame from a heathen country, 
fhook oJF me daft from dteir 
feet on its borders, that they 
might not pollute the · Hol7 
La:id. This altion would telU-

fy to them. that by rej«ting 
the: GoCpel they would be look
ed upon as worfe than Hea
thens, -being no longer the 
people ot God. 

•See note on Mlll. XIV. 1. 
I . 

1. 1. 



S .. MARK. 
i like one of the prophets. But when Herod 16 
k heard it, he faid, It is John, whom I behead
ed; he is rifen from the dead. 1 For Herod 11 
had himfolf fent, and- feized John, and put 
him in fetters in prifon, on acconnt of Heroclias, 
his brother Philip's wife ; for he had married 
her. For John had faid to Herod, It is not laww 1S 
ful for thee to have thy brother's wife. There- 19 
fore Herodias m was incenfed againft him, and 
" would fain have put hint to death ; b11t !he 
could not. For Her-0d 0 reverenced John, 20 

knowing that he was a jufr and an holy man, 
and P obferved him ,; and q being one of his 
hearers, he performed many things, and" heard 
him ' with pleafure. And a ' convenient day 21 

being come, when Herod on his birth-day made 
a fupper to his lords, ' high captain"s, and chief 
ftates of Galilee; and the daughter of the faid zz 

I ;, 1. equal to one of the 
prophet•. 

k• j:T • L r, ·-<> 
JttJt"l"Jl tne.e CO!ljO..'"\:tUttS, 

made this anl;•er ; for he Cup
pofed that iE was the Baptilt 
above iu 'V. 1 +· 

1 See tl:e ooces on ,1.£u. XIV. 
3· 

sn 1.>H'•Xi• •1.11Mt i. e. hung 
upon h illl, a• a dog fa!~ens his 
ucth into his prey, ani.t holds 
it down, 

• i. 1. lhe wilhed to have 
him alfaffinarcd or pot to death; 
but could not e<>moafs it. • rqi.,,n. is thus jt::Uy ren· 
dercd io1 tho"'· 'l'r. Eph. V. 33, 
kc. au.I not 'ftarrd' :i•it is here. 

Hero-

P Or p ·~(irutlf, ""'i~F''" from 
the refemment of Hcro,1ias •. 

tl -.~wvac ee.u1¥, aoi'.>.u f'll"o&ta., · 

lei~g ,;,. of his hcartr.•, he /'' -
farmd ""''!>' tl11ties •'!i•pu,t ~, 
tht EaptiJ/. This l take to lie 
the meaning of the pall"age. 

r f.~0,,, • .gladly' "'· 'Ir. , 
• Con.-enicnt fw Herodias 

to put her crueJ.purpofe in exe
cutton; which 1!1e foems to have 
planr.ed beforchnnd, b_y herio
troducing her daughter to plenfe 
Herod, in order to prefer her 
petition. 

t Or pri"ncipal o§if trs of bi~ 
army. 

• • '· ,. 



168 S. MARK. 
Herodias coming in, and dancing, p1c:tfed He.: 
rod. and thofe that fat at table \Vith hin1; the 
king faid to the damfd, Afk of 1ne whatC\'f,. 

i3 thou wilt, and I will .give it thee. And he 
fwore to her, faJ'ing, Whatever thou ilialt afk of 
me, I will give it thee, even to the u haff of my 

z+ kingdom. And ilie went out, and faid to her 
n1other, What thall I atk? And the replied, 

is The h-::ad of John the Baptitl:. And lhe came 
in in1mediately with .. hafte to the king, and 
made her demand, faying, I defire that thou 
tvouldeft give me prefent1y the head of John the 

2 6 B;ptifr in a diili. And the king was exceedingly 
forry Y·; neverthele.lS, on account of his oaths, 
and for thofe who fat with him at table, he 

2 7 would not deny her. And immediately the 
king fent • one of his guards, and con1mandcd 
his head to be brought: and he went and be

:a headed him in the prifon, and brought hiti head 
in a di1h, and gave it to the damfd; and the 

: 9 damfel delivered it to her mother. And his 
difciples hearing of it, came and took up his 
corpfo, and laid it in a fepulchre, 

a i. '·half the value of, &c. 
s µ.sTa '""''"'• the French 

ex pre:llion avtc 1111pr!/ft11W1t an-
{wer$· pretty exaa!)' to the ori
ginal words bere ; for it implies 
lio1b bajle and '"1'""¢· 

Y Sec the note onMt11. XIV. 
9· 

• • e;.;ecutioner.' w. 1"r. bnt 

And 

there were none in thofc days, 
whore peculiar buline(a it waa 
10 put perfons to death. l~ 
was then cullo111arv wirh eaftern 
princes, and is {o to this day. 
to order the heads of executed 
perfons to be brought to rhem, 
that they might be a{fured ·of 
their death. 

a ;, ,. 
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And the Apoftl_es affembled together to Jefus, 30 

and told him all, both what they• had done, 
and what they had taught. And he f aid to 3.J 
the1n, ' Caine ye bl yourfelves privately .into a 
' folitary place, and repofe a while.' For c many 
\Vere coming and going; and they had no op
portunity even to eat. .'\nd they departed into 3z 
a defart place, by ihip, privately. And the mul- 33 

titudes .i faw them departing, and many knew 
him, and ran on foot thither out of all cities, 
and got before them, and came together to 
him. And Jefus coming c out, faw a great 34 
multitude, and was I moved with tender com
pailion for them, becaufe they were as theep, 
g having no ihepherd; and he began ·to inftruct 
them in many things. And when the . day was 35 
now far fpent, his difciplts ·came to him, and 
faid, This is a defart place, and now the h time 
is far advanced. Send them away, that tbey 36 

may 
• i. t. what miracles they had 

wrought, and what dofuine 
1hcy had delivered, according 
to his di re.!lion. 

b Afrer the fatigue of their 
journey, and indulge in mcdi• 
. 1arion and prayer. 

• The multitude was conti
m1ally coming to, and going 
from, them in chis public place. 

•. Our Lord {e~ms to ha1•e 
privately ordered a veftel to be 
Jl•eparcd a~, ~me diltance, in 
order to crofs a part of the lake 
into a folirary place, where they 
might be free from tlie hurry of 
rhe noud ; bet fom:: of the 
people, foeiiig him cmbouk, 

di!linguilbed and knew him, 
though a good : way off; and 
ran along th.e lhore to the 
place where he was to land. 
where rhey arrived before him. 

• Out of the lhip. 
f ,.,!11"7\,.')'X•W76~. This word 

is often uCcd in the N. T. and 
denotes the moft tender emo
tions of riry and compaffion, 
yerning o tlie boweb, &cc. l>e11 
note on Mat. IX. 36. 

i Being miCerably negleflcd. 
or milled, by thofe who ought to 
have been their (piritual guidea. 

h ~~ "'~"' ""°""~• ii is aJr,al{/ 
a la11 nour. 
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may go into.the country and villages round about, 
and buy themfelves bread ; for they have n~ 

s1 thing to cat. He :?nfwcring faid to them, i Do 
you give them fomething to eat. And they fay 
to him, Shall we go an:! k lay out two hundred 

3S deniers for bread, and give it them to eat? He 
faith to them, How many loaves have ye? go 
and fee. And \Vhen they knew, they fay, Five, 

39 and two filhes. And he ordered them to make 
all fit down by companies upon the 1 green grafr. 

40 And they fat down in rows,·"' by hundreds, and 
41 by fifties. And taking the five loaves and the 

two fiihes, and looking up to heaven, He ble1f-
ed, and broke the loaves, and gave them to his 
difciples to fet before them; He alfo diftributed 

41 the two filhes among them aJI. And they did all 
43 eat, and were fatisfied. And they took up twelve 

batkets full of the n broken bread, and of the 
.++ filhes. And thofe who had eaten of the loaves 
45 were about five thoufand men. And immediately 

0 he obliged his difciples to ·get into the 1hip, 
and to go before to the P other fide to Bethfaida, 

<t6 while he difmiffed the people. And having 
fent 

t > .. 1, ip .. .,..,, which is exaaty pleafore. 
like the French phrafe ilutuJtz ;J "'i. t. 100 ia rank and 50 ia 
"''"'t.'r, i. e. give fomthiag to file ; by this method of arrang
eat. · ing them, the whole number 

ll • BUJ two /Jtit:tir1ti ''"".!- . would appear at ollle, and they 
• owwth,' -u. 'Tr. Two h.undred would fee :hat Cbrili knew it. , 
imarii amount to 61 9 1. z ti, " """'°'I""''!... • fragments,' 
fterling, which, probaoly, was '11. 'Ir. 
their wh(Jle ilocjt at .that time. 0 See n:-te on Mat. XIV. zz. 

1 It bei<'g in the rpring\ the · • Of a creek or bay, fro111. 
grafs was green and pretty high; which they were driven to fta 
io that tbry fat with eafe aud by a. ftmm. See '11· 47, 48. 

' 8••-
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fent them away, He withdrew to a mountain to 
pray. And night being come,: the. £hip was in 4-1 
the 1nidft of the tea, and He alone on the land. 
And he f aw them 'l wearied with rowing; for 41 
the wind was contrary to them : and abou~ 
the ' fourth watch of the night He cometh to 
them, walking on the fea, and • feemed inclined 
to pafs by them. But when they faw him walk- 49 
ing on the fea, they fuppofed it had been t an 
apparition, and cried out: For they all faw him, so 
and \Vere troubled. And immediately He fpoke 
to them, and faith to them, Have confidence ! It 
is I; be riot afraid. Then he. went up to the1n st 
into the fi1ip ; and the wind ceafed : and they 
u were exceedingly amazed in themfelves, and 
afl:onilhed beyond meafure. For they confidered sz.
not the miracle of the loaves; for their heart was 
hardened. , 

AND having pafi"ed x over, they came to the S'J 
land of Gennefareth, and Y put to !hore. 

And when they were come out of the fhip, S4-
z they immediately knew him, and ran through ss 

all 

. q f]ui:m~•J-"•B; " ,.. ""°mo. tremely cmphatical. >.i11• '" '"" 
Thus· we fay la/JouriNg at 1bt . t•.rtn1··~1"1""'1', "'"' 19..~,_{or, 
ur. ' '.foiiing ;,, rowi•z.' "'·'Tr. " C),ver the fea of Galilee. 
r i. 1. about three in the morn- called alfo the lake of Genne

ing. See note on Mat. XlY. farerh, which was a traEt or 
z5. land on its weftern fhore. 

• This I take to be the T ""~tP.•rioil:'ll., Jrl'W to t1" 
meaning of ,,9,;., in this place. .fhore, "'· 'lr. 
' WoolJ bll'lle pajfod,' -v, 'Ir. ,. The i!1ha!Jitants (fee Mat. 

• See the notes onMal.XIV. XIV'. 3S· I among whom be 
a6 & ft'J· had conveded before. 

u The: original wore!• are ex-
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all that country round about, and began to carry 
about in beds thofe that were fick, where they 

55 heard He was. And wherever He entered, into 
villages, or cities, or country, they laid $e fick 
in the ftrects, and entreated him that they might 
at lea ft touch the border of his garment :-And 
as many as touched him were a made whole. 

CttAP. T H E N the Pharifees and fome of the 
vu. Scribes, con1ing from Jerqfalem, b reforted 

: together to him. And when they faw fome of 
his difciples eat bread with impure, that is, with 

3 unwafhed hands, they found fault. For the 
Pharifees, and all the Jews, do not eat without 
wafhing their hands• often, holding the tradi~ 

4 ton of the eldet"s. And 'lVben thiy come from 
the market, they eat not until they are wafhed ; 
And there are many other things which they 
have received to d obferve, 'Viz. the wafi1ing of 
cups and pots~ and of brazen vdrels, and " feats. 

s Then the Pharifees and Scribes afked him, 
' Why do not thy difciplcs walk according to 
the tradition of the elders, but eat bread with 

' unwa1hed hands ? He anfwering faid to them,. 
' 0 you hypocrites! Well hath lfaiah prophefied 

of 
~ ..... , ..... , 'WIYI fa'O,,/, j, e. 

cured ot their fcveral maladies. 
l> .,.,,, ... ,.>T ... -~ ... 1-0.-

0.nif. They were, probably. 
coming from that city j111l after 
the Pall'over, · 

• Or with g-c.eat exaftnelS. 
according to the form prefcribed 
bv the el<!ers. 
. ' Or 1.miin, xe .. '!..r, • To 

• hold.'""· 'Tr. See alto v. 8. 
below. They were very tenaci
ous of thefe trifles, while they 
aegle&d juftice, mercy, &c. 

• ,.,,....,,, i. 1. couches o• 
which they fat, -.,eclining, &t 
table. ' '/"a/Jlls,' .,,, 'Ir. 

f '/"o 'UllJ!I: attorJing lfl, is lo 
JJ/trW a law or precept, ac.
a>tdil!g to ihe Hebrew idiom. 

c """" 
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·' of you : as it is written, " T_his J>eC?p1e honour~ 
" etb me with their lips ; but their heart is g far 

173 

" from me : But, in vain do they worlhip me, 1 
" teachingjbr doetrines the h precepts of men." 
' For, laying afide the commandment of God, I 
c ye i maintain the tradition of men, 'Viz. the 
' wafuing of pots and cups ; and k ye do the 
' like in many other cafes.' And He f11id to ' 
them, • Ye 1 fairly make void the command .. 
' ment of God, that ye may obferve your own 
• tradition. For Mofes faid, er m Honour thy fa- 10 

" ther and thy mother; and, Whoever. curfeth 
'' father or mother, let him die the death." 
' But ye fay, If a man !hall fay to his father or 11 

• mother, Whatever thou mightcit be profited 
• from me, is Corban, that is, an oblation ; 
• ye no more permit him to do any thing u: 
• for his father or his mother 0 

; making the 1J 
' word of God 0 of no e.tfeCl: by your tradition 
• which ye have delivered: P and ye do many 
• other things of the like kind.' And having· 14 
ca1lcd all the people, He faid unto them, 
< ~ Hearken to me all of you, and under-

g a!lr•x;u, i. t. i1 ef/rRltgtJ 
from me. 

b ..,.~'""''"· See !fa. XXIX. 
13, and note on Ma1. XV. 9. 

1 "f"'r"Tf. ' Ye ho/a "'· 'If'. 
~ """" «r"f"I"'" TOl<W1 .. <t•"M#. 

............. li1erally, you a• m11r.1 
•ther thi,,gs if the li'11 l>i•J, or 
J•mz1ar to Jbtf,, 

I """"'' ,.9..,..llr, which I have 
rer.dered literallv: Some think 
ii fr.,,.;.,oillr (O(jl.en ; q d. JO• 

' ftand ! 
tlo 111igb1J 'Wl!U iatitti ! ta a!J,. 
lifo, &c. 

"' See E1toi. XX. 1 z, XXL 
17. 1-J. xx. 9• 

11 Namely, on account of his 
ralh vow to dedicate his fub· 
ftance to the racred trenfury. by 
faying as above,, Ccr!Ja11, &c. 

" See note on Mat. XV. 6. 
I> See note on 'Z1. I!, above. 
'l ;. 1. let every one of ynu 

hear!;eu tg 11·b:n r fay. and at
teutiYd,r 
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•s ' ftand ! There is nothing from without a man, 

' which, /Jy entering into him,' can pollute him ; 
c but the things which come out of him, thofe 

16 ' are they that poJlute the man. If any one 
17 c havt; ears to ears, let him hear.' And when 

he entered into the houfe 11part from th~ multi· 
· tude, his difciples afked him concerning the 

as parable. And He faith to them.· ' Are ye like
' wife {o void of underftanding ? Do ye not 
c · perceive, that whatever entereth into a man 

19 ' from without, cannot pollute him ? becaufe 
' it entereth not into his • heart, but into the 
' belly, and t pafi"es off into the draught which 

~o c cleanfes all food.' And he· faid, 'What cometh 
ru ' out of man, that polluteth the man. For from 

' within; out of the h~art of men, proceed evil 
c u thoughts, adulteries,. fornications, murders, 

.sz ' Thefts, covetous defires, " malice, deceit, ·laf-
c civiouinefs, an Y evil eye, blafphemy, pride, 

13 c z folly: All thefe evils come from within, and 
' defile a man.' 

tentively confider, that ye may 
underftand, it. See below 'V. 16. 

r i. ~. can really .pollute him 
in the fight of God. See note 
OR M111. xv. 11. 

• See note on Mat. XV. 18. 

t .. , ..aieite••• 11t1ropw:?•1, &c. 
i.e. all the grolfer iwt of our 
food pafies OK by jug~. w hie h 
carries away any thing that 
aiight pollute a man. 

• Sec note 011. M.t. XV. 19, 

·And 

x •• ..,,...... which includes 
malice, crudty, and all mllle<vo· 
/tat ".ffelli•nJ. 

1 i. e. ln·vy, which betrays 
itfelf by the look. 

z °'~f•<T"''ll fecms to be op
pofed here to "•ifieo<"'-'"'• or fobri· 
~IJ of thD11ghts and '1.<'0rJs ; fo 
that it implies all 'Wild /alliu of 
hnagi11ativn, and 1xtra'1Ja:ant 
dtjir1s. 

•from. 
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And • arifiilg, He went from thence into the 3 • 

borders of Tyre and Sidon; and entering into a 
houfe, was defirous tha:t no inan iliould know 
it; but he could not be concealed. For a cer- z; 
tairr wo1nan, whofe b little daughter had an im
pure fpirit, hearing of him, came. and fell at his 
feet. Now, the woman was a c Greek, a na- · :6 
tive ·of Syro-phenicia; and 1he begged of hin1, 
that he would call the den1on out of her daugh-
ter. But Jefus faid to her, Let the children :7 
firft be fatisfied : for it is not d right to take the 
childrens bread, and to throw it to the e dogs. 
She anfwered and faid to him, 1 True Lord I :t 
yet the dogs under the table eat of the childrens 
crumbs. And He faid to her, For this faying, zt 
go thy \Vay,; the demon is gone OUt Of thy 
daughter. And departing to her houfe, 1he 31» 
found the demon was gone out, and her daugh-
ter i lying on the bed. · 

AND departing from the coafts of Tyre and 31 
Sidon, he came h again to the fea of Gali

lee. 

1 From table. See abo\'e 
~tr. z. 

• Or ' young daughter' 'II· 

'Tr s..,.,.1eur. 
• i. e. a Gtatik, a11d not one 

of the defcendants of lfracl. 
" See note 011 Mat XV • .:1.6. 
• 'I· d fuch a•e you Gentiles 

accounted by the Jews, on ac· 
count of your idola1ry and abo
minations. 

r ,,., is fomctimes an exprelli· 
on of a.lfent, and fometimes of 

entreating. I take it in the fur. 
mer fonli: here and in Jl1lll. XV. 
.:I.(· • 'Fr•tb-rts,' 'II. 'Tr. 

r Compnfedand quiet; which, 
probably, was feldum the c:afo 
before. 

ll I have joined _.,.., with 
~_,.e,, fince it does not appear 
that Jefua had been before at 
Tyre and Sidon, but bad fre· 
9.uently bi:en at the Sea of Ga
bii:e, 

1 Oli 
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lee, through the. midft of the territories of De-

32 capolis. And they !>.ring ~o him one that was 
deaf, and had an impediment in his fpeech; and 
they entreat him that he· would lay his hand 

33 upon him. And taking. him afidc fron1 the 
multitude, He put pis.fingers into his ears, and 

34 i fpitting He touched his. tongue. Then looking 
up to he~ven, He ;groaned, and faith to him, 

35 EPHPHA.THA, that is, Be opened. And i1nme
diately his ears were opened, and the firing of 
his tongue 'ivas loofed, and he f poke diftinctly. 

36 · And He charged them that they lhould tell no 
man; but the more he charged them,io inuch the 

37 more abundantly did the.Y. proclaim it: And 
they wer~ exceedingly .amazed, faying, He hath 
done all things k w~ll; He maketh both the 
deaf to hear, and th~ dumb to f pcak. 
. .. 

CHAl'·J N thofe days, the people being very nun1e-
VlH. rous, and having nothing to eat, Jefus having 

called his difciples. together" H.e faith to them, 
.z ' I have 1 great compa~fton on the . multitude, 

' becaufe they have now been with me three 

3 ' days, and have nothing to eat; and if I fend 
' them away fafiitig to their own houfes, they 

' will· 

t On his linger. We cannot 
1ccoo11t for the otcafionof thefe 
fi:emiogly inelfcttual i'leans, no 
more than we can for Namaan's 
cure by walhing in Jordau. 
.z Kinzs V. u, 12. 

k x'"""''• in fl fllDjl 11mial/1 t:ttd 
·l'*ifRI ma1t11w. They were 
Mr&Kk with his . limpatbetic 

tendernefs to the afftiS:ed, :u;d 
admired at his modcfty in con
cealing the cure, and hiding it 
under the veil of fc:cond caufes. 

I Or a ttnJ,,. '"'""" : For 
they had lodged two nights to
getber in the lields. See ..,, i, 
ancUl•t· XV. iz. 

"' A . 
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t will faint by the way:' for fome of them came 
from far. And his difciples anfwered him, 4 
From whence can any one fatisfy thefe men. 
·with bread here in the def art ? And He afkcd s 
then1, flow many loaves have ye? And they 
faid, Seven. And He com111anded the people to 6 
fit down on the grollnd : Then taking the feven 
loaves, and having given thanks, I-Ie broke, and 
gave them to his difciples to fet before them; and 
they fct them before the rnultitude. And they had 'l 
a few ftnall filhes; and having bleffcd them, He 
com1nanded to fee thcn1 a)fo before the multitude. 
So they did eat, and '{>vcre fatisfied ; and they a 
took up of toe broken meat that was left, feven 
bafkets.fu//. Now, thofo who had eaten were 9 
about four thoufand: and He fent them away. 

And immediately entering into a thip with bis 10 

difciples, He came inta the territories of m Dal
n1anutha. And the Pharifees came forth, and u 
began to examine him, requiring of hin1 a .fign 
from heaven, n tempting him. And fighing u 
deeply in his fpirit, He faith, Why doth this 
generation require a fign ? Verily, I fay to you, 
There fuall 0 nG fign be given to this generation. 

"' A city near Magdaia, on 
the eaftem !bore of the fea of 
G alilc:e1 not far from Gadara. 
See Mitt. XV. 39· 

n «n•e~on•~· i. e. i11 tmkr to 
h'J him. 1"he im poftors of thofc 
days promifc:d to 1hew the peo
ple: fome miraculous appearance 
from heaven, to aftore thom of 
· Voi.. l. 

And 

deliverance from the R<lman 
yoke. See Jef. B. y. Lib. U. 
£. 1;. 

0 ;. e. no fuch: fi p, as they 
required, <vi:r •• thofe 1NJ14fl1¥ wu. 
O'f'lllf• or jig111 of lihw17 ".llC:n• 
tioned in the Jail note. See 
Mat. XVI.+ 

N 
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r; And leaving thetn, H'e entered again into th~ 

iliip, and departed to the' other P fide.-
•+ Now, the difciples had forgotten to take bread; 

neither had they in the !hip with them more 
15 than on~ loaf.. And He charged them, faying, 

~Take heed! beware of the leaven of the Pha
t6 rifees, . and the leaven of r Herod J. And they 

• debated among themfelves, faying, This is be~ 
"7 caufe we have no bread~ And Jefus, perceiv

ing it, faith te them, Why do ye debate, be
caufe ye have no bread ? do ye not yet confider, 
nor uoderftand ? have ye your heart frill harden-

11 eel ? Having eyes, do ye not fee ?- and having 
ears, do ye not hear? and do you not remem"" 

19 1'er ? When I broke the :five loaves among five· 
thoofand~ how many bafkets full of fragments 
did ye take up ~ They fay to him, Twelve •. 

20 And when the feven among four thoufand, ho\'V 
many bafkets full of fragments did ye take up ? 

21 And they faid, Seven. And He faid to them,. 
How is it that ye dQ not underftand ' ? 

22 

A N D. He cometh to Bethfaida; and they firing 
;i; a bJiod man to him> and entreated him that 

he wouJd touch him. And taking the blind man 
by the hand, H~ led him " out of the town ; 

then 

• Pf the Lakt, whlch he 
had· htely croifed. See above 
"-'• IO. ~ ~·. 

• '1 i. e. 11 '!llfJ c1111tw"J{y 1111 

~""" gnra', which the repetition 
implies. , · 

' ;, 1. thofe Sadducees, who 
w_..-1 ~(<! ficiro diw.. See uotc. 

OD chap. III, 6. 
1 · ~1,ono, " r'lfljiN1i,' ~ 

'l'r. 
i· What I (poke of. · 
;.. To avoid oftmtation ; antf 

with hit ufual modetly • ordered 
kim not to· publilh the mirac11• 
1Q111 C:Qf1o see "• :6. 

,.. fJ'A•'lftl 
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then. fpitting on his eyes, and laying his hands 
on him, He afked him if he faw any thing. 
A;nd looking up, he faid, I fee " n1en (for they 24 
Y appe:ir to me as trees) walking. He thef! put his 25 
hands again upon his eyes, and m11de him look 
up;- and he was z reftored, and faw every 
n1an clearly. And he fent him away to his houfe, z6 
faying, Go not into the town, nor tell it to any 
one in the town. 

And Jefus went out, and his difciples, into 27 
the • villages of Crefarea Philippi ! and by the 
way lic atked his difciples, faying to them, 
Who do men fay that I am ? And they anfwer- 28 

ed, John the Baptift: but fon1e fay; Elijah,; 
and others, One of the prophets. And he faith 2!> 
to them, But who do ye fay that I am? And 
Peter anfwering faith to him, Thou art & the 

Chrift. 

x (aA1'1:., "'9~f· i. e. 1 /u evliry objefl di!Hnt\ly.· 
#Ziii <tvaiking (Jt being probably a i. ~. into the territories, of 
near the road); but fa ob(cure- wbii:h Cefarea Philippi was the 
ly, that I can hardly difcern chief city, lately rebuilt by 
them from trees, any other· Philip the Tetrarch, and called 
wife than by their motion. The Cefarca in honour of Tiberim 
<tJ. '/'r. for want of due point- Cefar, wir.h the addition of ois 
Ing, before and after tree1, own name, to diillnguifh it from 
makes this and many other anothe.r Celarea (Alli VIII. 40. 
pafl'a,es obkure, if not abfurd. &c.) on the Mediterranean Sea, 

y [~T•] ~ ~.~. r~J ...,.. rebuilt by Herod the Great in 
11'tc7'm'<W• The word's included Auguftus's reign. . 
in crotchets are not in the com- Ii Or tbe l!lejfiak. As our Sa
mon editions, bat were placed viour had not yet comPJeted his 
in the text out of authentic . micil!ery, he did not Choofe to 
MSS. by the learned Dr, Mills; expofe himfelf to the rage of 
which authori:>.ed me to add, the Herodiam, &c. tiO his 1im1 
far tiny fl/l'ar rq Wit. · fhq,,/d (01/tl, • 

s ;, 1. to his tight, and f&w 
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30 Chrifr. And be charged them that they f11outd 

tell no man of" him. · 

31 AN D he began to _d inform then1, that the Son 
of man muft fufter many things, and be re

jeCled by the Elders, and the Chief·pric:1s and 
Scribes, and be killed, and after three days rife 

3z again. A_nd he fpoke that faying o;:ienly. P ... nd 
Peter taking him DJ' the hand began toe d:ide him. 

33 But He turning about, anci .looking on his cliici· 
pies, rebuked Peter, faying, Get thee behind me,. 

Satan; for thou g daft not relilh the things 
that belong to God, but the things which belong 
to men. 

H And having caUed the people to hin1, toge-
ther with his difciples, Ile faid to thern, ' \Vho
' ever h is defii:ous of· coining after 1ne, Jet him 
' deny himfelf, and take up his crofs, and foilow 

3) ' me. For whoever defires to i fave his life, 
' G1all Jofe it; b11t whoever fhall lofe his life for 

l,6 ' my fake, and the Gofpel's, fuall fave i.t. For 
' what k advantage will it be to a man if he· 
• lhall gain the whole world, and lofe his own 

37 ' life? Or \vhat lhall a man give as a 1 ranfom 
' for 

c < th?.t he was Jefas the 1 See the notes on Mat. X. 39-
. ' Chrift.' Mat. XVI. 20. k This \Vas a proverbial ex. 

- •Ail'_., literally,' tattatb,'. pre$on; and tho' the li1eral 
<u. 'Tr. meaning of '1-"X'l• be lifi, in this 

• ... :J,l"'r, 1>~urgar1. See note place, as it is rendered in ct. 
on Mal. XVI. zz. 2'"r. -u • . H 1 yet it is Jiguratively 

1 i. 1. mine tzd<vtr/ary, or op- applied to the fa•I, for which 
pofer of my deigns. reafon I have retained the word 

1 ff"""• Seo note on Mill. in "'· 37. See note 011 Mat. 
XVI. "'· 2 3. XV I. 26. 

h .9"-n, ••lt, iee 'fl, JS• 1 "114M«rJMI• ' ii acblltrgt: 
~· Clo 'Ir. 

• ;, I• 
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c for his foul? Whoever therefore f11all be afham- 3i 
' ed of me, and of my words, in this m adulte-
' rous and fin fol generation; of him wilJ the 
' Son of man be Jikewife afha1ned, when be 
' come!h in the glory of bis Father, with the 
' holy angels.' And He faid to them, ' 'Teri-CHAP. 
' Jy, I fay unto you, That there are fume of ix. 
' tl1Qfe who are franding here, that fhall not 
' taile of death, until they have feen the king-
' dam of God " come with power.' 

And, after fix days, Jef us taketh with him a 
Peter, and James, and John; and leadeth thc1n 
up to a high mountain ,privately by themfelves: 
and He was transfigured before them. And his 3 
garments became 0 refplendent, exceeding white 
like fnow; fo as no fuller on earth could whiten 
them. And there appeared to them . Elijah .f. 
'l.Vith Mofes ; and they converfed with Jefus. 
And Peter P anfwering {aid to Jefus, Rabbi, it s 
is good for us to be here: let us even make three 
tabernacles ; one for Thee, and one for Mofes, 
and one for Elijah : for he knew not what 'i to ' 
fay ; becaufe they were r greatly afraid. And 7 

there 
"' i. '· degenerate. See note 

on Ilfat. XVI. +· 
• i. e. till the Mefiiah comes 

to vifit the Jewilli nation in a 
powerful and moft aftonilhing 
manner, by the deftrutlion of 
their ·city and polity ; and to 
propagate his Gofpel in a di. 
vinely efficacious manner. 

• .r:.>.:~,i.. a 171.~. fiktul1,,. 
tr;rrt<./(o. · 

P Peter, probably, heard them 
{peaking of hi, mal\cr'a ap· 

proaching end at Jeru&lem (fee 
Lule IX. 31.) In anfwer to 
which, he propofes, in a kind, 
of ecftafy, to pitch 3 tents 011, 
the mount, and to r'1111li11 t&n. 
See the notes oa Mat.1';VIL +· 

q Ncir hardly -wlull IN foil/;, 
for he ~ heavy with &ep. 
See Lue IX. 32. 

• i. '· they were fttuck wi1h 
awe •t the majeiijc d'lllgence. 
&c. 

• ; .. t. 



S. MARK. 
there ca1ne a cloud which overlhadowed them ; 
and a voice came out of the cloud, faying, This 

8 is my beloved Son, • hear him ! And infiantly 
looking round about, they faw no one any more, 

9 ·but Jefus only with themfelves. And as they 
came down from the 1nountain, J-Ie charged 
them that they lhould not tell any 1nan what 
they had feen, until the Son of man 1hould be 

10 rifen from the dead. And they ' laid hold on 
that expreffion, enquiring among thernfelves, 

11 what the rifing froin the dead could n1ean. And 
they 0 alked him, faying; Why do the Scribes 

u fay that Elijah 1nuCl: fir£l: come ? And He an .. 
f wering told them, Elijah, it is true, cometh 
:firfl:, and x: reftoreth all things : and Y how it 
is written of the Son of man', that he muft fuffer 

13 many things, and be defpifed; but I fay to you, 
that Elijah is come (and they have done to him 
whatever they p!eafed} as it is z written con
cerning him. · · And 

• i. 1. attend to this divine 
teacher, and obfcrve hi1 precepts, 

t The original words are .,., 
Ao,..> IX("''l'>IO'"'" ""fO! ... ~Tiii <ro• 
{~T11•11" which I have rendered 
literally in tbe text. • 'Th'J J.ept 
• that jfying with 1/µ1'!fe/.ves, 
• 'l'"j1i011i11g 0111 with PllQIW, 
• &c. <u. 'Ir. 

•They allted this 'lueftion, to 
know whether the appearance 
of Elijah on the mount wa:i the 
coming of Elijah, which the 
Scribei, or interpreters of the 
Law, tausht them·to cxpea. 

x Or is to rtgttl•tt all things 
• by preparing the way of the 
~ l,md,' and preaching ~pen-

tanc:e and reformation. 
· r If we fupppfe, what is very 
probable, that fome tranf,riber 
wrote 11f6'; inllea<l of w;, this 
obfcure ·palfage will be very 
plain, and may be tr.inflated 
tho•: As it is writllt1 [in SS.] 
unc1r11it1g the Son '!,(ma• tbaJ 111 
llRlj/ fo.ffw many indignities, (QI/ 
In amtemptu•1<;1r treauJ; I fay 
to y11u that Elijah ii to1M, as it i1 
,,,,,.;u111 (in the fam<: SS. J ron
cerning him, and tbty ha'"Jt tlou 
1a hi111 <Wll11t tht.J ple6fetl. 1 ba~e 
on this account included part of 
"'· 13. in a parenthelis. 

"' Seelf4, XL.3. Mal JU. r. a,.,.,,. 
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And coming to his difciples, He faw a great · 14 

multitude about them,. and the Scribes a dif
puting with them. And immediately ail the 1 s 
n1ultitude, feeing him, were b greatly amazed; 
and running to him, they faluted him. And 16 
He alked the Scribes, Wh.at are ye · difputing 
with them about ? And one of the multitude 17 
anfwered and faid, c Mafter, I have brought to 
thee my fon, who hath a dumb fpirit. . And ii 
wherever he feizes him, he teareth him ; and 
he fometh, and rna1heth with his teeth, and 
pineth away : and ·1 fpoke to thy difciples, that 
they would cal}: him out, and they could not, 
11e anfwering faith to him, Q d in~redul9us ., 
generation ! how long 1hall I be with you? how 
long 1hall 1 • bear with you ? Bring him to me ! 
And they brought him to Him : and ' as foon z• 
as He faw him, the fpirit immediately' con
vulfed him ; and he fell on the ground, and 
rolled, foming. And He afked his father, 21 

h How long time is it that he hath been thus ? 
And he faid, from his childhood. And it has 22 

often thrown him even into the fire, and into the 

a ... ~~'l'drr .. :. difputing by 
alk.ing queftionJ in th~ Spcraric 
way. The Scrihfs had raken 
the opportunity of th~r mailer's 
abfence, to interrogate and COD• 
found them. 

b Tlie people were ftruck 
with aftonifhment at thofe un
ufual rays of majelly and glory, 
which yet remained on his 
countenance. Thus the face of 
Mofes fhone when he came: down 
Kolll 1be~ani. E•m!. x.:icx.1y, 

waters, 

z9, 30. 
• :,:,..,. .. ~. i. e. 'I uz&,,.. 

q. d. 0 thou divine Teacher ! 
"- .. ,,.,~, • faitbltfi,' "'· </",., 

· • .... ~.I""''• • fu.fftr.' "'·'Ir. 
f ,>.,,., fteiag him. 

' ""''"f..£,,, a fffr .. ,,, '""'· See note on Ltd1 IX. 4z. 
• ... oo0- xeo•• •r" ;,s .. .,.,. 

rysrtlo ...,1,, ; ' Ho-vi /011g is it 
• fina tbU ctltM 1111111 bi111 1 • 
'11· '£,., N . 

• • 



S. MARK. 
waters, to defl:roy him: But, if thou canft do 
any thing, have cotnpaffion on us, and help us! 

tJ Jetus faid to hin1, If thou i canft believe ; all 
2+ things are poffible to hhn that bdicveth. And 

immediately the father of the child crying out, 
with tears faid, Lord, I do believe; k help 1ny 

25 unbelief! When Jefus faw that the people caine 
running together, he rebuked the impure ipirit, 
faying to him, 'l"'hou dumb :.ind dear f pirit, 1 I 
charge thee, Co:ne out of him, and enter no 

=' more into him ! And the jpirit having cried out. 
and violently m convulied him, c1n:c out of 
him: and he was as one dead; 1() rbat many 

7.7 fo.id, !It:: is dead. But Jefo;; taki1•; !u;n by the 
hand, lifted hitn up ; and he arofo. 

:zs And when He was come into the houfe, his 
difciplcs aiked him privately, Why could not 

29 we cail him out? And He faid to then1, This 
kind cannot come out by any means, but by 
prayer and fafting. 

3° AND departing thence, they paff'ed through 
Galilee : and He n was defirous that no 

one 

i There is a kind of antithe
fis between this and the preced
ing verfe: ' If thou ca nil Jo~' 
..,, 22. ' If thou canll klie,,,t? 
""· 23. The quetlion is aot 
about mv P•<WU, but thy faith; 
for all thinga of this kind are 
poftible to be eJFeaed by me for 
thole that believe in me. 

~ i, e. remove my doubts by 
performing the cnre, which will 
tfrengtheu '/l}Y waveimg faith, 

' The original is very em
pbatical, ''1"'• I, the MeJliah, 
who have an abfolute power 
o•·er you, <DmllllZllJ tbte, &c. 

"' ~ee above note 011 ...,, zo, 
and on Luk1 IX. +z· 

• ,.9u .... He did not ehoofe te 
be interrupted by · the multi. 
tude; .:,:.,.~, '1~• fw /,, .,,,,., 
priYately illjlruOi11g them in the 
partienlars of his approaching 
death and iefurreruoii, in order 

~ 
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one llwuld know it. For He was teaching his 31 
difciples ; and He faid _ to them, ' 'rhc Son of 
• man is 0 delivered into the hands of men, and 
' they fuall kill him: and after that he is killed, 
' he lhall rife the third day.' But they did not 3:1 
underftand what was faid, and were P afraid to 
afk him about it. 

And He can1e to Capernaum : and, being in 3 J 
1 the houfe, he afked them, What. were ye dif.. 
puting about among yourfelves, by the way ? 
But they were filent: for, by the way, they had 34 
been difputing with each other, who was to be 
the ' greateft. And having fat down, He called 3,; 

the Twelve, and faith to them, If any one 
delires to be firft, he fhall be laft of an, and the 
fervant of all. And taking a child, He placed 35 
him in the midft of them; and when he had 
taken him in his arms, he faid to them, ' Who- 37 
• ever thall • receive one of fuch children in my 
c name, receiveth me: and whoever lhall receive 
• me, doth not only receive me, but Him that fent 
'me: 

to prepare their minds for thote 
great events. 

o i. e. it to '11 .fo01J tl1/i..,1nJ. 
'/Vlarl. exprelfes in the prefent 
tenli:, what Matthew puts in 
the future; what <will art11i111J 
/,1 is very frequently reprefcnted 
in SS. as alnatly lint. 

P Bec:aufe it was contrary to 
the idea they had formed of a 
triumphant Meftiah, and a tem
poral kin~dom. They filll'd hi• 
~eproofe tor alkiDg queftiODS of 

Then 

this fort, and were unwilling to 
be more folly informed of bis 
full'erings, &c. being in hopes 
that nofucb things would really 
happen. 

'l In which be ufaally refided, 
when at Capcrnaum. 

• i. e. in the temporal king
dODI, which, as they imagined, 
would foon be etlablilbed. 

• i. e. foal/ nutrtai11, or ho/pi• 
taN1 nai'lll a Chriftian in di
ftrc&, :.(>,T .... 

t What 
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38 ·Then John t anf wered him, faying, Mafter> 

.we faw one carung out demons in thy nan1e,and 
he followeth us not : and we forbad him, be,. 

"9 caufe he doth I)Ot follQw us. But Jefus faid, 
• Do not forbid him : fince there is no man 
' who fhall work a miracle in my name, that 

4o ' can u quickly fpea~ evil qf n~~· For he who is 
• not ag\l.inft us; is for us. 

41 ' x For whoever lhall give you to drink a cup 
' of w~ter in my name, becaufe ye belong tq 
' Chrift; verily, I fay to you, he thall not lofe. 

41 c his reward. And whoever 1hall Y offend one 
• of theje little ones who believe in me; it were 
' better· for hi~ that a milftone were hanged 
c about his neck, and he were thrown into the 

43 c fea. Moreover, if thy hand z caufe thee to 
' offend, cut it off: it is better for thee to enter 
c into life maimed than, having two hands, tQ 
• go into hell, into the inextinguilhable fire; 

44 ' where their • worm dieth not, and the fir~ is 
' not 

' What Jeru~ had uid in the 
preceding verfe induced Joh11 to 
mterrupt him, 'I· d. we did not 
choo(e to ruei'lll, nor to permit 
a perfon to expel de111011s, ;,, 
thy namt ; becaufe he is not one 
of thy di!ciples or followers. 
See note on Luke IX. 50. 

• Or an "".! jlight occajilJfl, 
..... XJl. 

• Here our Lord returns to 
his di1i:ourfe. See..,. 37. I have 
therefore thrown John's in~ 
'option and the anfwer to it inte 
a paragraph by itfelf. 

7 See note onM111. XVIU.6. 
' 

z SeenoteonMat. V. 29,30. 
~ i. '· where their confcicnce. 

like a ~or~. etem~lly upbraids 
them ; a11d the Divine vengt~ 
ance. like an i111"1ingllifoti/,/, 
fin, will for ever torment them. 
There words feem to allude to 
the ancient cuilom of confign· 
ing the dead either to the fune
ral pile to be /,,,,.111J, or to the 
earth as a jrl.J t~ <w0NJ11. The. 
wicked. inftead of being re
duced to duft, will in a future 
ftate be tormented by t\D 111UJt~ 
thguijhablr Jire, and corroded 
bf a 'lJMlll tbm "lll'lllT /itt. 

~ ~· ~ 
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' not quenched. And if thy foot caufo thee to +> 
' offend, cut it off: it is better for thee to enter 
' b lame into life than, having two feet, to be 
' caft into hell, into tha:t unql1en~hahle fire ; 
' where their worm dieth not, and the fire is not 46 
' to be extinguifhed. And if thine eye ~aufe 47 
' thee to offend, pluck it out : it is b~tter for 
' thee to ~nter into the kingdo1n of God with 
' one eye than, having two eyes, to be caft into 
' hell-fire; where their worm dieth not, and the 4s 
' fire is not quenched. For every one thall be 4, 
' < faltcd wi~ fire ; and every facrifice fl1all be 
' falted with falt. Salt is good: but if the falt 50 

' have d loll its faltnefs, with what will ye feafon 
' it ? I-Jave falt in yourfelyes, .and 111aintai11 
' peace one with another: 

AND Hee arofe from thence, and cometh CHAP. 

to the confines of f Judea, through the X. 

b ;, t. if it were poffible that 
one could ent..r maimed, lame, 
or blind into the regions of blifs : 
bot you may be alfured chat the 
bodies of the faint> will appear 
there in perfetl. beauty and pro
portion. 

• The meaning of this difli • 
cult pafi"age feems to be this : 
• As the dclh burned on the aJ. 
• tar is rubbed with (alt, (lw. 
• II. 13.) and on that account 
' burns more liercely; fo every 
• viltim of Diviue juftice that 
' is condemned 10 hell-tor· 
' mt'nt>, fr.all be, as it were, 
' faired with Ii.re, and inftead of 
• being confumed b)' it, !hall 
• for C\'Cr exill in thofe inexrin
~ g11iiha~lc U;;mes: On the other 

country 
• hand every acceptable faeri
e lice fhall be kafoned with the 
' purifying falt of Divine grace, 
' which prefcrves it from cor· 
' rupcion.' Sinurrs are re pre· 
fentCd as '11illi111r of Divine juf
ticc in lja. XXXlV. 6. 'Jer. 
XII. 3. XLVI. 10, &c. and 
good NUn (as in this place) an:: 
exhibited in SS. as "utpta6/1 fa· 
ciifi.ces. confecratcd to God. Sc:e 
Rim. Xll. 1. XV. 16, &c. 

d Or /,eco11U injipid. See :Mat. 
v. 13. 

• He had b~n fitting dow,n 
to inftrua his ciilCiplcs. sm 
above chap. IX. 35. 

r J11dea was boundc!! by the 
river Jordan. 

g 01 
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country on the other fide of Jordan : ::ind the 
people retort to him again ; and. as his cuftom 

: \Vas, He .again taught them. And the Pharifees 
~01ning to hin11 afk.ed hi1n, Is it lawful for a 

3 n1an to put away his wife? 11 tempting hirn. But 
He anf w.:ring faid to th.!m, h \Vhat con-:1nand 

4 did 1\1ofo~ give you ? And they faid, i !\Iofos 
permitted to write a bill of divorccmenr, and to 

s put her away. Jefus anf\vering faid c.:> the1n, 
on account of the hardnefs of your heart, he 

6 wrote you this precept: But, fr,:~;n the hegi!l
ning of the creiltion, God mad.:: thcu1 rn::le llr.d 

1 fen1ale. For this reafon ~- man 11.1?.H k:ive his 
father and mother, and k adhere to Iii$ \vife, 

s and they two lhall be 1 one fid·n ; 10 drnt they 
9 are no more two, but one P:.dh. Thei·cfo;·e let 

not man feparate what God hath jo'.i:ed together • 
. so And the difdples alked bim again in t!le houfe 

11 concerning the fame matter. And H~ fa;i.h to 
them, Whoever lhall put away his wife, and 
marry another ; he comrnitteth adultery againft 

1: lier. And if a woman 1hall put away lier huf
band, and be married to another ; fue commit
eth adulterv • • 

13 And they brought young children to him, 
that He might touch them; but the difciples re-

i Or trylttg him, with a de
Jlgn co enfnare him ; for they 
hoped to expofe him to the re
wntmcmt of the Jews, by abridg
ing them of a liberty which 
their Doaors allowed by a cor• 
rupt interprttatioo of the Law. 

. buked 

• .,, ... 1.,,.,.,., ' what did Mores 
' command you,' v. 'fr. 

t See Deut. XXlV. 1. 

" See the notes on Mat. 
XIX. 1-• S• f:J fi'l· 

l Or, 111 1111 Jtr/rm. 



S. MARK, 189 
huked thofe who brought them. But Jefus fee- If 
:ng it, was much difpleafed, 2nd faid ·to thetn, 
' m Suffr~r the little d1ildren to come unto me, 
• and hin<le:: them not: for of fuch is the king-
• dom of God. Verily, I fay to you, \Vhoever is 
' ih<ill nottcceive the kingdom of God af; a little 
' child, he {hall. not entt:r into it! And He 15 
took them up in his anns, laid his hands upon 
them, and bkffld thcn1. 

And " as I-le was going out into the road, a 17 

certain perfon running, and kneeling down to 
hhr, afk.ed him, faying, 0 Good 1\ilafl:er, \Vhat 
fhall I do that I 1nay inherit eternal life ? And 1 s 
Jefus faid to him, ' P \Vhy doll: thou call n1e 
• good ? none is good but one, viz. God. 
' Thou knoweft the commandments/ " Do not 19 
" commit adultery; Do not kill ; Do not fieal ; 
" Do not give falfe teftimony; Defraud not; 
" Honour thy father and mother." H.e anfwer- 20 

ing faid to him, q Mafter, all thefo have I 
Clbferved from my youth. Then Jefus, ' look- 21 

ing attentively on him, loved him, and faid to 
him, One thing is ilill wanting: Go, fell what 
thou haft, and give it to the poor ; and thc-u 
lhalt have treafure in heaven ' Then come, 
take up the crofs, and follow ine ! And being zz 
grieved at that faying, he went away forrowful ; 
for he • was poiTe1fed of a great efl:ate. And 21 

Jefus 
12See the notes on Mat. XIX. 

If• 
· " tl<'l'O~f·"'" aw1Y "' TO> od'or. 

• Sec notes on M111. XIX. 
16, 17, & fi'l· 

P See .notes on li!at. XIX. 

· r6, 17, f.Jfi'l· 
q ~~. 'l'each~r ! 
r 'l-'!;;11,..j.. .. ~ ,..,..,. 

• "' '¥"( •:X}" x1~1"'"1" ttoM&, 
ha616at 1nim t1J14ltaJ poj tffi1m1. ·· 

I 'll'"f 
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Jefhs looking round about, faith to his difcipfe~, 
' \Vith what difficulty .thall thofe who are pof
fe1fc:d of riches enter into the kingdom of Cod ! 

~+ And the difciples were afionifl1ed at his words. 
But Jefus anf wering again, faith to the1n, Chil
dren, how difficult is it for thofe who tru{l in 

zs riches to enter into the kingdom of God ! " It is 
eafier for a camel to go through the eye of a 
needle, than for a rich anan to enter into the 

26 kingdom of God. And they were exceedingly 
aftonifhed, faying among thcmfelvcs, Who then 

27 can be faved? And Jefus looking upon them, 
faith, With men it is itnpoffible, but not with 
God ; for, \Vith God, all things are poffible. 

28 Then .Peter began to fay to him, Lo, we have 
29 left al1, and followed thee. But Jefus anfwer

ing faid, Verily, I fay to you, There is no man 
who hath left houfe, or brethren, or filters, or 
father, or mother, or wife, or children, or lands, 

30 
1 

for my fake and the Gofpel's, but he thall re
ceive an hundred-fold ; now in x this time, 
houfes, and brethren, and lifters, and inothers, 
and children, and lands, tVen with perfecutions; 

31 and in the world to come, eternal life. But 
many who are Y firfi: tball be laft; and the lafi, 
.fir.ft. . 

r ?:'WC hoO'"°""'C• ,. J'rf/ici/t, 
u· See note on Mat. XIX. z+ 
" i.e. in this prefeni life, he 

Jhall have all ~e comfort he 
could natural!;- have in houfes 
and relatiom, from the delights 
of a good conli:ience, even 
aid1\ cbe pcrf~utioas he may 

AND 
11ndergo 011 accoan't of his rcli· 

gian1 '. 1:.n • th • ·•-~ 1. e. r 1• m e pnv1-ge1 
and advantages they enjoy in 
this life, lhall be Jaji in the re· 
wards and enjoy111cnts of the 
life to come. In the great Day 
of RcUiblldon, she righteous 

arc 
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A ND as they were on the. way going up to z·:t 
Jerufalem, Jefus • went before them ; and 

they were amazed, and, as they followed hi111, 
·were afraid. And a taking the Twelve again, 
1-Ie began to tell them what things were to 
befal him : ' Behold, we are going up to Jcru- 3; 
' falem; and the Son of man lhalf be delivered 
' up to the Chief-priefts, and the Scribes ; and 
• they f11all condemn him to delth, and !hall 
' deliver him up to the Gentiles; and 1> they 3f 

' will deride hitn, and fcourge hi111, and !~lit 
' upon hini, and put hin1 to death ; moreover, 
' on the third day He lhall rife again'.' 

Then c James and John the fons of Zebedeus ss 
t:ome to him, faying, d Matter t e we delire that 
thou wouldcft do for us whatever we 111all 
t alk. And He faid to diem, \Vhat do ye de- ;6 
fire me to do for you ? They faid to· him, 37 
Grant that we may fit, one on thy tight hand. 
and the other on thy left hand, in thy s glory. 

But 

are jirjl invited into the joy of 
their Lord ; and then the fon
te11ce of cOl\demnation is palled 
on tl1e wicked. See Mat. XXV. 
34· +• • 

"' To ~w his readine!S to 
meet fcJFerings and death ; at 
which the difciples were greatly 
furpril'ed, and feared the confe
quence of that dangerous expe
dition, both with regard to 
their Maller and tbemfelves. 

• i. e. he tool< tkm .,art, as 
ae had often done before. 

~ 'Iii~ \11~ Rol!Wl foldien ; 

all thefe predi!tions were J0n11 
accomplill1ed with great ell3t1.· 
neJs. 

• The mother came with her 
fons, and joined ln this petition. 
Comp. MRI. xx;, ~. 

d ,?,~xqxtU.r, Our Mafter and 
divine Teacher. 

• 3.,,,.,1'-,.. • 'Wt <u.'01111., , 'lt 

'Ir. 
I IUT'll<tOlpf'1 & <W& foal/ Jpn: 

'ti. 'lr. 
g i, e. in thy glorious king. 

dom, which, we prefilme, will 
loon be el.labliilu:d. 
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38 Bnt Jcfos faid to them, Ye knO\v not what ye 

aik : are ye abJe to drink of the h cup that I anz 
to drink of, · and to be i baptized wirh the bap-

39 tifin that I am to be baptized with? And they 
faid to him, \Ve are able. Then Jefus faid to 
them, k Ye fnall, indeed, drink of the cup that 
I drink of 1 and with the baptifm that I atn 

io baptifcd \\"th, fh:ill ye be baptized : bNt to fit 
on my right hand, and on tny left hand, is not 
mine :o give, but l cn£1' to thof e for who.m it is 

41 prepared. And when the m tCI} heanl this, they 
began to be much "ditiJlcafed with J::nnes and 

°';z John. Bt1t Jefus hnving cailed the1n together, 
faith to the1n, Ye know that they who are ac
counted to rnlcJ over the Gentiles, n lord it over 
thetn ; and their great ones exercite authority 

4J upon them. But it 1hall not be fo among you ~ 
on the contrary, whoever \VOnld be great among 

-44 you, il1all 0 be your minifrer; and whoeve1· 
\vould be the CI1ief among you, fhall be fervant 

.f> 6f all : for even ·the Son of man eatne net to be 
minifiered 

• By Jn'11li11g of tbt <11p, our 
Lord mean• thu violent dea.:h he 
was to foJfer, which he calls the 
np in hi• 2~z;.•ny in the gardc1., 
MtU. XXVI. 39. Compare Pf. 
XI. 6. LXIU. Io. IJa. LI. ~ 7, 
2-2, &c. 

J i. e, to /Jt, B! it were p/u11gtd 
into the deep water> of allli8ion, 
and be overwhelmed,for a fhort 
time with fufl'ering1 • 

... Accordiogly, James was 
_ the firft of all the apoftles who 
fulfered martyrdom, Aos XII. 
a. and Johll was fCO\lrged b; 

the Jews. Af1s V. 4-0 and af.· 
terwards banifi1ed to the Hie of 
Patmos, &c. 

1 It /tall r,, gi,,,111 is here fo• 
terpola:ed in"'· 'Zr. but I think 
the addition of the word 011/y is 
more agreeable to the context. 

"' ;. e. the reft of the difci'. 
pies, who were ten in number, 
exclulive of thele two. 

n Or tjratmi<a O'Vtr thnn. 
,..,,.,.KUflfWcr>•. • Exercife lord~ 
• A.. • ,,.. U11p, 'II. , r. 

• See the notes on Mai. XX. 
z6, 27. 

I ;. 1. 
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; minifrered unto ; but to minifter, and to give 
11 is life a ra,nfc)tn for many. . . 

And they can1e to q Jericho: and as IIe was 46 
going out of Jericho "vitli his difciples and a 
great n1ultitude, blind Barti1neus. (< i. e. the fQn-
of Timeus,) fat by the high-way, .begging. And -i7 
when he heard that it was Jefus of• Nazareth, 
he:: began to cry out, and fay, Jefus, t Son of 
David, have mercy on me ! And many charged 41 
him to be filent : but he cried a great deal the 
1nore, Son of David, have mercy on me I And ·49 
Jefus ftanding frill, ordered him to be called: 
and they call the blind man, faying to him, 
Take <.-ourage ! - rife ! He callcth thee. And so 
" cafting away his garment, he rofe, and came 
to Jefus. And Jefus anfwering faid to him, 51 
What <loft thou dcfire I thould do for thee ? 
The blind man faid to him, Lord that I " may 
receive my fight. And Jefus faid to him, Go sz 
thy way; thy faith hath Y rnade thee whole. 

P i. e. came not to be waited 
on, but to forve others, and 
even to die for them. See note 
on Mat. XX. 28. 

q Jn their way to Jerufalem. 
See r.,. 32. 

' I have put • Jhe fan of Tt-
• mt11J, ' who probably was a 
perfon "'di known, in a paren
thefis ; it being an explication 
of the words Bar-'littU"'· Mat
th~w fays there were two blind 
men ; but Bartimeus was, pro
bably, niore importunate than 
the other, of whom Mark and 

VoL. I. 

And 

Luke make no mention. 
• Who paffed by. See,M«1. xx. 30. . . 
t i. e. thou great MeJliah. . 

· u ;, e. throwing afide his up· 
per garment, that it might not 
hinder him a moinent ; for he 
approached J efus in hafte. 

" Or rath.er rmwer 11lJ jigbt, 
ar• IZJf.c~iJ. 

Y Or /IZ'lml the1, v1voix1 J 
which, in this place, may im. 
ply fomething more than the 
bod ii y cure. 

0 
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And immediately he received his fight, and 
followed Jefus in the • way. 

CHAP. AND when they were come n(;ar Jerufale1n,. 
Xl. unto • Bethphage, and Bethany, adjoining 

to the mount of Olives, he fcr;ckth f,)rward two 
:i of his difdples, and faith to the111, Go into h that 

vi1lage over againll: you ~ and immediately, as 
foon as ye enter into it, ye t11all find a colt tied, 
on which 1'10 n1an ever fat; loofo hin1, and bring 

3 him. And if any one fay to you, Why do ye 
do this ? fav, .that the Lord hath need of hin•; 

+ and he wih direC.Uv fend him hither, 'fhen 
they went, and fou;1d the colt tied by a door 
c without, in a p1ace where two roads. n1et ; 

5 and they loofe him. ·And fome of thofe who 
were ftanding there faid to them, \Vhat are ye 

' doing, untying the colt ? And they faid to them, 
jufi a'S Jefus had comma:nded; and they let 

7 them go. And they brought the colt to Jefus; 
and threw their clothes · on hin1 ; and he fat 

I upon him. And rnany d fpread their garments 
in the way; and others cut down branches off 

' the frees, and ftrewed them in the way. And 
thofe who went before, and thofo that followed, 

cried 

" Tu JerufJ.lem, whither he 
was going. 

• Thefe were two villages, 
one extendiDjt to the foot of the 
Mount of Olives, and the other 
to the walls of Jerufalem, being 
part of its fuburbs; and lying 
to the eaft of the c:ity. 

• He, probably, pointed. to 

the villagcnhat lay before them. 
• \Vi1hout the houfe, before 

the cnterauce into it. 
d The populace thought that 

Jefus was coming to eftablilh a 
temporal kingdom, according 
to their notion of the Meffiah.: 
Hence their joyfol acclamations 
of Hoja1111a, and fpreading their 

mantles 
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tried out, faying, ' Hofanoa ! Bleffed /;e he 
• that cometh in the name of the Lord! Bleffed 10 

• be the kingdom of our father David, which 
• co1netb in the name of the Lord ! e Hofanna 
' in the higheft !' And Jefos entered into Jeru- 1 i 

falem, and then into the tetnple ; and having 
looked round about upon all things, f it being 
now late in the evening, Ile ' went out into 
Bethany with the Twelve. 

And on the morrow, as they were coming u 
from Bethany, He was hungry: and feeing a fig- 13 
tree at a diftance which had )eaves, he went to 

Jee if he could find any thing on it ; and when 
he came up to it, he found nothing but leaves ; 
1i for the time of figs was not yet. And Jefus 14 
on this occafion i faid to it, Let no man eat fruit 
of thee hereafter for ever ! and his difciples 
heard it. And they k return to Jerufalem: and rs 
Jefus wentinto the temple, and began to 1 eject 

thofe 
mantles or opper garments. ~- · tbtring figs was not yet come 1 
cording to the cuftom of ex- fo that our Lord might reafona
prdling the publk joy on the blyexpeC\ to find fruit on it, as 
arrival of a great monarch. the heft figs are ripe in Judea 

e This is a Hebrew ph111re, fhe beginning of fummer. Some 
l'tl"JT•lllm and fignifies, Sa<ve, read &u <where, infiead of ., n~t, 
.. .,,,, l1tji:ub tbte ! Thus we fay, in this place; and then the fen
GoJ /mv• 11'4 !ting I tence may be rendered : H'J,ere 

r 0..i,1 .. ( ~~ ·- 'l'r.( :,('"(· [bewas]itwt11thtftafai1.forfigs. 
• .AntJ 110<w the l'VtntiJe <wa1 1 ...... ,.o .. ( ...... , • anfwered 
• ,_.' 'II. '[',,., ' and lliid.' 'II. 'Ir. See notes on 

s Went out of the temple. Mat. XI. z5. XXH. 1. 

and city, into the fuburbs. k •PX'""'"' : Jefus had left · 
h i. e. it was already fum- Jerufalem the evening before. 

mer (the paffover, whicli now .,.,.,.., is here underftood, which 
approached, being generally is exprefi"ed in -u. zo, 27, · 
m April, a hot month in that 1 ... ~'"""'"" • ,,, etzji 0111,' "'• 
climate} tho' the time of ga· fr. See note on Mat, XXI. u. 

0 z •Or 
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thofe who fold and bought in the temple, and 
overthrew the tables of the exchangers of money, 

16 and the feats of thofe who fold doves; and would 
not f ufter any man to carry a m vefiel through 

17 the tetnple; And hen taught, faying unto thc1n, 
Is it not written, " My houfc {hall be called a 
" houfe of prayer for all 0 nations? but ye have 

is " ·made it a den of robbers." And the Scribes 
and Chief-prieil:s heard this, and P fought how 
they might deftroy him; for they dreaded him, 
hecaufe all the q people were aflonilhed at his 
doctrine. 

19 And when the evening was come, he went 
20 out of the city. · .And in the morning, as they 

paffed by, they faw the fig-tree dried up from 
21 the roots. And Peter • recolleCting, faith to 

him, Rabbi, behold! the fig-tree which thou 
22 didft curfe is withered away. And Jefus anfwer-
23 ing, faith to them, ' Have• faith in God! For 

' verily, I fay to you, that ' whoever lhall fay 
' to this u mountain, Be thou removed, and 

' thrown 

111 Or 111111.fil, i.e. any kind of 
b111den. 
· • i. 1. taught them !hat their 

pro«edings we111 famdalous 
and profane, and verilicd the 
prophet's piediaioa. See lfo. 
LVI. 7. Jer. VU. 11. 

• Even for the Gentiles, to 
whom the outer (X)Urt of the 
temple was appropiiated, · but 
was thus profiiaed by the Jews. 

; i. 1. they fought indirea 
means to pat him out of the 
way ; being afraid of the peo-

ple, who M:re jWUy aftmillhed 
at his teaching, &c. 

<J Or the maltit11tle <was jlr11clt 
with 'W•11tler 11111/ att111tiq11. a ox· 
,...,~wo. 

' 'Vitt:. what had paired the 
day before. 

• Or the faith if Goti, i. e. a 
divine, e1litacious faith. 
' i. 1, he that is c:iirinelyeJtcited 

to work miracles for important 
ends, and has a lively faith. 

• Sile noie on ]flat, XXI. 21. 

:r tr«• 
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< thrown into the fea ! and lhall not doubt in 
• hi~ heart, but ili:ill believe. that thofe ·things 
' which he faith lhall come to pafs; r whatever 
' he faith, lhall be done for hin1. Therefore I 24 
' Jay to you, What things foever ye Y defire 
• when ye pray, believe that ye receive, and ye 
• !hall have them. And when ye ftand pray- zs 
' ing, forgive, if ye have • any matter againft 
' any; that your Father who is in heaven may 
' alio forgive you your oftences. But if ye do 26 
• not forgive ; neither will your Father "\Vho is 
' in heaven forgive your offences.' 

AND they co1ne again to Jerufalem: and as z7 

he \Vas walking in the temple, the Chief
priell:s, and the Scribes, and the Elders con1e» 
and fay to him, By what authority" doefl: thou is 
thefe things ? and who gave thee this authority 
to do thefe thjngs? Then Jefus anf we ring faid 29 
to them, I will alfo afk. you one quefiion, and 
anf wer me ; and I will tell you by \vhat autho
rity I do thefe things. W :as the baptifin of John . 30 
from heaven, or of men? anfwer 1ne ! And ai 
they reafoned among themfelves, faying, If we 
{hall fay, From heaven; he will fay, Why did 
ye not therefore believe him ? But if we lhall 3i 
fay, Of men, they feared the people; for all 
counted John as a prophet in reality. And they 33 

· anfwered 

1: S:f"&lo """"' 0 '"' •• .,,, ' J,4 
'jh11/lh11'1Jl'Whlllf"'1/IT ufaitb,' 
"'''Ir. 

T Whatever ye alk, if it be 
•grec:able 10 the will of God, 

and for your real good and that 
of others, lhall be granted. 

• i. 1. any q1Jarr~J, or matter 
oJ complaiuc. .. 

• See 
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an(wered and faid to Jefus, We cannot tell. 
And Jefus anfwering, faith to them, • Neither 
do I tell you by what authority I do thcfe things. 

CXIJP. AND He began tofpeak tothem by parables. 
· ' A n1an planted a vineyard, and kt a 

' hedge about it, and digged a place far the 
' wine-fat, and built a tower ; and letting it out 
' to hutba11dn1en, h he travelled into a diO:ant 

:.i ' country. And, at the feafon, he fent to the 
' huthandcnen a fervant, that he might receive 
' from the hufuandmen c of the fruit of the vine-

3 ' yard. And they feized, and beat him, and 
.f. • fent bi111 away empty. And he fe~t again to 

' the1n another fervant : and they threw ftones 
' at hitn, and wounded him in the head, and 

s ' fent him away iliamefully treated. And, again, 
' he fent another : and they killed him ; and 
' d many others, ·beating fomc, and kilJing 

6 ' others. Having yet, therefore, one be1oved 
' fon, he fent him alfo laft to them, faying, 

7 ' e They will reverence my fon. BL1t tbofe huf
' bandmen faid among themfelves, This is the 
' heir; come, I~ us kill him, and the inheri

s ' tance will be ours. A.nd laying hold on him, 
~ they flew him, and cafl: him. out· of the vine

' yard • 

• See note OD Milt. xxr. 2'1· 
b See notes on Mill. XXI. 33• 

& fl'l· 
< i. 1. that proportion of the 

fruit or produce, which was due 
to him for the rent, 

d i. 4, he alfo Cent many 

others with, or afier, him. 
• His fon might be mit:urally 

expeaed to firike them with 
awe. Our Lord fpeaks here 
•.fter tbt ma111ttr of mtn ; for 
his heavenly Father forefaw all 
that would come to pafs. 

r See 
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< yard. What thall the Lord of' the vineyard 9 

$ therefore do ?-lie will come and deftroy the 
' hufl,andn1en, and will give the vineyard to 
' others. l\tloreover, Have ye not read this •i:> 

' Scripture ?' " : The ftone which the builders 
" rej('Cted, is beco111c the head of the corner : 
" This was the Lord's doing, and it is marvel- 1 s 
" lous in our eyes." And they fought an oppPr- • , 
!unity to feize him, (but w·ere afraid of the mul .. 
titude) for they knew that he had f poken the 
parable againft then1 ; and leaving him.. they 
\Vent away. 

Then they fend to him fome of the Pharifees, 13 
and i. Herodians, to b make a prey of him by 
his words. And being come, they fay to him, 14 
i Mafter, we kno\V that thou art true, and 
carefl: for no man ; for thou regardeft. not the 
perfon of men, but teacheft the way of God in 
truth ; Is it lawful to pay tribute to Cefar, or 
not? Shall we give, or 1ha11 we not give? But •s 
He, knowing their hyprocrify, faid to thema 
" \Vhy do you tempt me ? Bring me a 1 denier, 
that I 1nay fo\:l it, Th~n they brought one: and 16 
be faith to them, Whofe is this image and in
!Cription ? And they faid tQ him, Cyfa.r's. And '7 
Jefos anfwering faith to them, Render to Cefar 
· the 

I See Pf. cxvrn. az. 
's,·e the notes on Mat, XX!I. 

1;.~J"J· 
• "''"':r"'.-'· Tb1s is a mcta

;·hor borrowed from 1he chace, 
1i:1d lignilie~ I• f.·;,n! iltJ<Ww, or 
t~t a }'':'J.• 

1 ~.~a""'""'• i. e. thou who art 
1he great 'l tat her or Do<1or. 

" i. e. why do you lay this 
fnare for me l 

' In value about 7 J. ~· See 
note on Mat. XX. 2. 

• TJiG 
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the things that are Cefar's, and m to God t11c 
things which are·God's. And they marvelled 
at him. 

18 Then the Sad<lucees, who fay there is oo 
refurred:ion, come to hi1n; and they aikcd him, 

19 faying, 0 Mafter ! Mofes wrote to us, That 
if a n1an's brother die, and leave his wife behind 
him, but no children ; his brother Qlollld take 
his wife, and raife up feed unto his dece'!ftd 

·20 brother .. 0 Now there were feven brothers; and 
the firft · took a wife, and dying, left no iffi1e. 

:n And the fecond took her, and dit:d; neither did 
he leave any iffue : and in like manner the 

:zz third. And the feven had her., and left n(i 
.:a3 iff'ue : laft of all, the woman died alfo. At 

the refurretlion, therefore, when they fhaJI rifo, 
whofe wife lball fhe be of thef e ? for the feven 

z4 had her to wife. And Jefus anfwering, faid to 
them, ' Do ye not err P on this account, 'Uiz. 
' becaufe ye know not the Scriptures, nor the 

zs ' power of God? For when they iball rife from 
' the dea~, they nei,her_ marry, nor arc given in 
' marriage; but are as the angels who are in 

::6 c heaven. And as for the dead, that they are 
• to rife; have ye not read in the q book of 

' Mofes, 

• The Herodians, who were 
too apt to ma.kc a compliment 
of their reli~ion to the Romans, 
by complying with things 
which were forbidden by tl:c 
Divine Law, are here properly 
reproved. See note on L111l1 
XX. zo-26. 

• .t.t.i .. xa>.•. Thon Teacher. 

~ 

• This "a> " kind of com
mon pfocc ohjet\ion, frequently 
urged by the followers of 
SADoc, nnd i~ to he met with 
in the old Jewill1 wriLCra. 

P ·~~ T21n, ' tbt>-'.ftr1? 'U. 'l r. 
q Exodus (111. 6.) the fecund 

book of l\'lofcs. 
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c ;\fofes, ho\v, in the bufu, God fpoke to him, 
' faying, r I a111 the God of Abraharn, and the 
' God of lfaac, and the God of Jacob? He is z7 
' not the God of the dead, but the God of the 
• living: therefore you greatly err.' 

And one of the Scribes came, and having ·zs 
heard the1n difputing together, perceiving that 
he had anfwered them well, alk.ed hitn, Which 
is the 'fidl: commandment of all ? Jefus anf wer- 29 
ed him, ' The firft of all the commandments 
' is.' " • Hear, 0 Jfrael ! The Lord our God 
" is one Lord : And, Thou fhalt Jove the Lord 3o 
" thy God "with all thy heart, and with all thy 
" foul, and with all thy'mind, and with al~ 
" thy ftrength :" ' this is the firft command-
' rnent. And the fecond is like it, namely this,' 31 
" " Thou fhalt love thy neighb:>ur as thyfelf :" 
' there is no other commandment greater 
' than thefe. And the Scribe faid to him, 3: 
' Y Truly, Mafter, thou haft fpoken well; for 

• See note on Mai. XXH. 
31, 3z. 

• i. e. the greatetl. This was 
a point often difputcd amoDg 
the Jewilh Do~ors; fome con
tending for the J,aw of cirtum
'~lio11, mhel's of fatrijim ; but 
our Lord, by his anfwer, fuews 
that the obfervance of the whole 
moral Law, and not of any one 
precept, wa' more acceptable to 
God 1ha11 facriliC<!i or any out. 
ward ceremonies. 

' See D<ut. VI. 4, S· 
• i. t. thou thalt dedicate to 

God all the po1~ers and facul· 

there 

tics of thy nature, and exert 
them with vigour and alacrity in 
his fervke. 

x Oil!' Saviour adds thiseom
niand, which includes all facial 
duties, in opl'?firion to the error 
of the Pbar1fees, who ufually 
magnified the duties of the firll 
table, to the r.egleet of thofc of 
the fecond. . 

'1 He exprellh a higher de
gree of approbation in the ori· 
~inaJ. JUCAM'• :.;-1.l:,.x(Z).a, 1c• ""t:· 
911"(• ""'""• Char111i11g/.Jfaitl, in
tlml, 0 great r~adJtr ! • ff ell, 
• };fajltr, tlnu hajJ jaid tbe 

' truth: 
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there is one God; and there is no other bu~ he~ 

33 ,And to love him with all the heart, and with 
all the underftanding, and with all the foul, 
and with all the ftrength ; and to love one's 
neighbour as himfclf; z is more than all \vhole-

34 burnt-offerings an~ faq:ifices. And Jefus feeing 
that he anfwered a wifely, faid to him, b Thou 
art not far from the kingdom of God. And 
no man after that prefumed to alk him c any 
9ue.ftion. 

3,; And Jefus d {aid in his difcourfe, while he 
taught in the temple, How fay the Scribes that 

36 e the Chri!l: is the Son ·of David~ For David 
himfelf hath faid by the Holy Spirit, " r The 
~' LoRD fai~ to my Lord, Sit thou on my right 
cc hand, until I make thine enemies thy toot-

37 cc ftool." David himfelf therefore calleth him 
Lord ; and whence is he then his fon ? - And 
' multitudes of people heard h~1n with f leafure-. 

3s And He faid to them in his dottrine, Beware 
of the Scribes, who affect to walk about in Jong 

39 robes, and falutations in the market-places, and 
the 

• lndb,' 'V. 'Tr. The dilferent 
pointing of the original above, 
fuews my reafon fo.r rendering 
it othcrwi(e. 

'" i. e. is more acceptable to 
God, and of greater import• 
,;nee to mankind. 

• Or )•iicl1111fl.y, •B11X"''" 
• Difcreetly' .., 'Ir. 

b Thefe juft fentiments thew 
a happy difpofition to receive 
the Gofpel. 

~ i. 1. any c"tio11J or t1ffa11r• 

i11g queftion, either to expofe 
him to danger, or to try his 
abilities. 

• •w•xp911{-U.•1.. See noti: 
on Mal. XXU. 1. 

• o Xf•l'4'• the Mc1liah. 
r Pf. CX. I. See note On 

LN•eXX. +3· 
ll o woA~< •;i:?.oc,&c.' 'Tbe com

' """" f'topk beard him glatll.J, • 
'Vo 'Tr. 

•See the noteson /tfat. XXH. 
5, 6., t+. H· 

i The!°': 
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th.e chief feats in tbe fynagogues, and the upper!"' 
n101l: places at feafts ; who devour widows 4~ 
houfos, and, for a pretence, make long pray-
ers : thefe lhall receive greater condemn~tion. 

And Jefos was fitting over againft the ~eafu- 41 
ry, and beheld how the people threw money into 
the treaf ury : and many rich . perfons put ii1 
much. And a certain poor widow came, and 4z 
threw in two i mites, which make a farthing. 
And having called his difciples, He faith to f:J 
them, V crily, I fay to you, that this poor widow 
hath put in n1ore than all thofc who have catl 
into the treafury. For all the reft have cafl: in ff 
of their k abundance; but fhe, of her want, has 
thrown in all that ihe had-all her living. 

AN D when He was gone out of the temple, cu AP. 

one of his difciples faith to him, 1 Mafter, XIU. 
fee what ftooes, and what buildings ! And Jefus : 
anfwering, faid to hi1n, Doft thou fee thefe 
great buildings ? there fhall not be left one ftone 
upon another, which lhall not be thrown down. 
And as He was fitting upon the Mount of Olives, · 3 
over againft the temple, Peter, and James, and 
John, and Andrew, afked hin1 privately,faying, 
Tell us, when ihall thefe things be? and what + 

1 Thefe were the fmallell: 
pieces of Roman brafs money. 

k Or /11perf.ui1y of wealth ; 
but fhe, out of her fcantytlock, 
or in the miJtl of her poverty 
and want, hath given all, and 
1.:new not where to get another 
znitc for fubCillcllce. 

jhsll 

I ~ .... ,...,.,, ,:,, &c. Sir, fi4 
<what prodigio1u jlcnes, alUI 1111<g

•i.fice11t eJijim thefe are ! Jofe
phus fays that fomc of the !lanes 
were 45 cubits long, 5 high, 
and 6 broad. See bis dcfcrip
tion nf the Temple in 0, J11J, 
Lib. v. c, 5· 

• • ..... 
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j!JaU be the fign when all thefe things are to be 

s accomplilhed ? And Jefus anfwering them, he
gan to fay, • Take heed left any one deceive 

6 • you : for many lhall come in my name, fay
• ing, m I am the Mtjjiah; and lhall feduce 

1 ' many. 0 And when ye lhall hear of wars :md 
• rumours of wars,' 0 be not troubled ; for they 
' muft come to pi;fs. But the end is not to be 

II c yet. For nation 1hall rife againft nation, 
c and kingdom againft kingdom ; and there 
c iliall be earthquakes in divers places ; and 
' there .th.all be famines and P commotions : 

SI ' tbcfe will /Je the beginnings of forrows. But 
' look ye to yourfeh'es ; for they 1hall deliver 

.J you up to councils, and ye <hnll be fcourged 
• in the fynagogues, and !hall be brought bet ore 
• rulers and kings on my account, ~ for a tcfti-

10 • mony unto the1n. And the Gofpel muft r firft 
11 ~ be publiil1ed among aJI nations. But when 

' they 

m 3T1 .,.., "!'-'• 'Ihat I am, • <J'rDTJ6!11,' -u. 'Tr. 
viz. the promil'ed Me.lliah, the ~ •If ,,...g1vf••• "'"101;, i. 1. to 
Chrift or Anointed. Several fallC give teftin1ony of me before 
Me.llialls accordingly made their them. Your being carried be· 
BPJ!Cllrance. See.:fojiph. B. jwl. fore governors and princes, as 
L. fl. t. 13. . dilh1rbers of the peace, &c. will 

a See the notes on Mat. give you an opportunity of 
XXIV. The original texts be- preaching the Gofpel to them. 
ing almoft word forwOJd the SeeASsVI.VIl.XXIV.XXV. 
&me. XXVJ. 

o ;, t. be not tenified, as if r ;. 1. before the deftrutllon 
the end of the world wu come; of Jerufalem, ;u fome commcn
for the clc:ftruaion of Jerufalem tators will have ii. ESee note on 
and tile end of the world, will Mat. XXIV. 14.) But, I think 
by no means happen at the &me it more probable that our Lord 
period of time. means, kfore th1 111tl of 1h1 

• Or tl{/J.r61111t11, ""l"'X'"• 'WOf'lti, 
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c they 1hall lead you to deliver you up, pe not 
' anxious before-hand what ye fhall fpeak, nor 
' premeditate:. but whatever lhall be • given 
c you in that hour, that fpeak; for it ·is not 
' you that fpeak, but the Holy Spirit. Now, t21 

' t brother .lh.all delive1· up brother to death, and 
' the father the fon; and children lhall rife up 
' againft their parents, and caufe them to be 
' put to death. And ye lhall be hated by all 13 
' on account of my name ; but whoever u 1hall 
' endure to the end, he fuall be faved. 

' When ye lhall fee the abomination of defo- 14 
' lation, fpoken of by " Daniel the prophet, 
' ftanding where it ought not (let him that 
' readeth confider it well) then let thofe who 
'foal/ /Je in Judea ffy to the mountains; and let is 
' not him who is on the houfe-top go down into 
' the houfe, nor enter into it to take .any thing 
' out of his houfe; and Jet not him who is in 16 

' the field turn back again to take up his gar-
' ment. But woe to thofe who are with child, 17 ' and to thofe who give fuck in· thofe days. And 18 
' pray that your flight may not be in the winter. 
' For in thofe days 1hall be fuch affliction, as 19 

,, ~ ha 
~ s 

• J. 1. what Jhall be fuggefted 
to your minds, at the inftaat 
when you are to defend yollf· 
felves. · · 

t See note on M.it. X. :n. 
LwXXI.17 . 

• • ............ s-·ou'1114", whoever 
lhall perfcvere, without apofta
&ifing, co the end of hi$ life, 

that perfon, &c. 
" D1111. IX. 37. See thenotea 

on Mat; XXIV. 15.f! J11. i. e. 
<wbn tb1 ROllUI• .flmularis, rwith 
tbt imagn of thlir irlols, foall IJ11 

p/allltll· OIS ~" gr-1111111. The 
whole city of jerufalem and fe
veral furlongs round it were 
accowted holy. 

r Joie-
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' has riot been from the r beginning of the cte.:· 
' ation which God created, to this ti1ne ; nor 

:zo ' 1haJI be hereafter. And except the Lord had 
' " lhortened thofe days, no fldh ihould be 
' faved ; but for the fake of the eled, whom he 
• hath chofen, he hath lhortencd the days. 

:n ' And if any man ll1all then fay unto you, Be· 
' hold, here the Cbrift l or, B~hold, there! 

aa ' believe it not. For 2 falfe Meffiahs, and f alfe· 
' prQphets !hall rife, and tbew figns and prodi• 
' gies fo as to feduce, if poffible, even the eleet. 

s3 '.Therefore be upon ypur "guard! Take notice, 
:+ ' I have foretold to you all things. But in th of e 

' days, after c that tribulation, the fun ihall be 
~ darkened, and the moon fuall not give her 

:s ' Jight ; and the ftars of heaven !hall fall, and 
• the powers which are in heaven thall be lhaken. 

i6 ' And then they (ball fee the Son of man coming 
' in the clouds, with great power and glory. 

:7 '· Moreover, He fhall then fend his angels, 
' and. ihaU gathef together his eleet from the 
• four \vinds-from the remoteft part of the 
' earth~ to the remoteft part of heaven. 

'Now 

'Jorephus exprefsly fays, that 
the calamities which the Jews 
fuffered were uoparalled in any 
age or country. 

s i. e. jmrte1ttti tht jieg1 of 
Jtrllfall,,, (actQl'ding to the opi• 
nion of moll commentaton);by 
which meana the Jewilh nation 
till fubfills, which otherwifc 
woold Jut,ve been utterly de· 
:ftroyod. Bat oar Lord, proba
Wy • rof'm to the perfcc11tioa of 

Chriftians (fee.,,. 9, 10, 11, 1z, 
13.) which, if it had not been 
providentially lhortcned, would 
have utterly abolifhed. the reli· 
gioil of che GofpeJ. 

• See Jofapb . .B. J11tl. Lib. 
VI. c. S· 

b ~,. .. , >, f/7.•1l •'I<, ,:.,, • &ut 
• tali ,, hml, 61/lo/J,' & c. 
"'· 'Ir. 

• Diftrcfs, oi ".fllitli•11, men-
tioned above in -v. 19. 

c See 
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c No\v learn a parable from the fig-free ;_... z8 

' When its branch becomes tender, and putteth 
c forth leaves, ye know that fummer is near : 
' fo likewiie, when ye ihall fee thefe things ;9 
' come to pafs, know that ci He is nigh,-atthe 
' doors. Verily, I fay to you, that• this gene- so 
' ration £hall not pafs, until all thefe be accom• 
• plilhed. Heaven and earth lhall pa& away: 31 

' but my words Chall not pafs a\vay. 
' As for that£ Day and hot!l', no man knaweth 31 

' it; not even the angels who are in heaven, nor 
• the g Son, but the Father only. 

' Take heed ! - watch, and pray ! for ye 33 
• know not when the time is. For the Son of 3+ 
' man is like a man taking a long journey, who 
• leaving his houfe, h gave authority to his fer-

.• vants, and to every one his work; and com• 
' manded the porter to watch. Watch, there- 3; 
' fore ; for ye know not when the mafrer of the 
' houfe is to come; in the evening or at mid-
' night, or at the cock-crowing, or in the 
' morning; left, coming fuddenly, he lhould 36 

' find yon fleeping. And what I fay to you, 37 
' I fay to all, Watch !' 

d See above -v. 26. a11d note 
on Mat. XXIV. -v. 33• . 

e See the note.I on Miii. 
XXIV. 34- & fq. . 

r The decifive day of judge· 
ment and retribution. 

s ;, ,, with refpea to his /,,,. 
ma• #at•rl· Thus 011r Lord is 
f1id '9 ~\-c gradually • iacreaf. 

NOW 

' ed in wifdom ;' but thefe ex
preSions are not applicable to 
his divinity. At leaft, be was not 
c;ommitlioned to reveal it, for 
gQOd and wife purpofea • 

• i. r. gave to rome authori:y 
over others, and appointed to 
~very one hb proper poft. 

1 • Mter 
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~~yi-· N 0 W the i Paff over and feaft of unleavened 
1 

• bread were to be after two days : and the 
Chief-priefts and Scribes fought how they inight 

= take hin1 by fubtilty, and pot hitn to death. But 
they faid, Not on the k feftival, left there be a 

3 tumult of the people. And being in Bethany, 
in the houfe of Simon die leper, as he fat at 
table, there q1me a w01nan who had an ala
bafter-veffel of balfam of fpikenard, very cofrly; 
and having broke the veffel, 1 !he poured it on 

4 his head. -And fmne were moved with indig
nation within themfelves, and faid, Why was this 

s wafte of the ointment made ; for it might have 
been fold for more than ~three hundred denier~. 
and have been given to the poor ?---And they 

6 murmured agaioft her. And Jefus faid, Let 
her alone; why do you n1oleft her? ilie hath 

7 performed a good work on me. For ye have 
the poor with you always, and whenever ye 
will, ye may do good to them ; but Me ye have 

s not always. She hath iione what fue could ; £he 

I .• After two tlay! 'W4' tht 
• ft11jl of tht Paj/Ovtr' v. 'lr. 
(i.e. rhe Chief-priefis, &c. held 
a confolratiou two days before 
.the Pafi"over ;) I ·have rendered 
·the paffilge plainer, by keeping 
to the order of the words ill the 
orifinal. . 

When there was a vall 
concourfe of people at J crnfa· 
Jem from all parts; who, conli
clering how popular Jefus was, 
mizht, pollibly, prevent their 

IS 

malicious defigns. 
I It was cullomary among the 

ancients to 1"t'gale their guefU at 
entertainments with perfumes, 
odours, and chaplets of flowers, 
in token of refpect, &c. Odori
ferous ba.liiims, gums, &c. were 
likewHe ufed by the Jews and 
Egyptians to embalm tlieir dead. 

m 300 Roman JmarU are 
equal to about 9 /, 13 s. 9 d. 
fterling. 

, i. '· .. 
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.is come before-hand to 'anoint my body for the 
burial. Verily, I fay to you, Where-ever this 9 
Gofpel lhall he preached through the . whole 
world, this alfo which lhe hath done 1hall be 
fpoken of for a n memorial of heti Then Judas io 

Ifcariot, one of the Twelve, went to the Chief
priefts to betray him to them. .And when they 1 i 
heard it, they rejoiced, and proniifed to give 
him• money. And he fought how he might 
convenient1y betray him. 

AND on the 0 firft day of unleavened bread t:t 

(when P they killed the Palfover) his difci..: 
, oles faid to hiin, Where wilt thou have us go 
~nd prepare, that thou mayeil: eat the Patfover 1 
An~ he fendeth forth two of his difciples, and r J 
faith to them, Go into the city,. and a m:cn, 
bearing a pitcher of water, 1hall meet you: fol.:. 
low him; and where-ever he 1hall go in, fay 14 
to the mafter of the houfe, The 'I Teacher faith; 
Where is the gueft-chamber, where I may eat 
the Pa1fover ~ith my difciples ? And he will I;. 
lhew you a large upper-room fur'nilhed . and 
prepared ; there make ready for us. And his 16 

difciples went eu~, and eame into the city, and 

,; i. ,, or her friendlhip aird 
:dFeaion to me; which lhe bath 
lhewed io the utmoll of her 
power, (fee"'· 8.) a •o-xr·---
7;0'1• 

• The feaft of unleavened 
bread lafted {even days. SeeE:irotl. 
xn. is, r9• 

Voi.. I. 

found 

; i. t. when the jews killed, 
and ate the Paffi>ver. 

q i .t.i~. i. e. t/JI divine 
'Ieatber, who was probably 
known to this perfon. • 'J'k Ma-
• jl,Y "'· 'Tr.. See note· D.11 Mat. 
XXVI~ rt •. 
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found as He had faid to them ; and they made 
ready the Paffover. · 

17 And, in th~ evening, He cometh with the 
18 Twelve. ' And as they fat at table, and were 

eating, Jefus faid, Verily, I fay to you, One (of 
19 you) who eateth with me ihall betray me. And 

they began to be forrowful, and to fay to him 
one by one, Is it I ? and another /aid, ls it I ? 

zo And He anfwering faid to them, It is one of the 
Twelve;---He that clippeth with me in the dith. 

z1 The Son of man is, indeed, • going, as it is 
written concerning him :---But woe to that man 
by whom the Son · of man is betrayed ! -
t It had been well fur that man, if he had never 
been born u, 

And 
r The following ae1:011nt of the pafchal lamb was rafted, 

the ceremonies ufed at me eat- walhed his hands a fecond time: 
fo1t of the Paliover will throw a Jn this imerval, probably, our 
Jight upon this, and the paral- Lord wafl1ed his difciples feet 
lei pafiiiges in tJte other Evan- ('Job11 XIII. 4, 5. I. Wheri they 
gelills. The 111aller of the fami- bad eaten the PaJfover, another 
fy began the feall with a cap of cup was dilhibuted, which, af.. 
wine; ~d having folemnly ter delivering to every one a 
blell'ed it, by adoring the name piece of bread, wa. the)iu,.a
of Q.,d over it, be divided it 111111/al <up, at our Lord's fall 
among the gaelts (Lide XXIT. fupper. Here followed fome 
17. j ; and, afterwards, wa!hed ·pious converfation ; and then 
his hands. Then the Cupper be- the whole family, after having 
gan wirh unleavened bread, and taRed of a four1h cup, fung a 
bitter herbs; and when the ma.- HY1I1n or Pfalm, whicli con
ller of the holife, and the reft of eluded the ceremony. 
the company' had tafted thefe. . • i. '· to fuft"erings aud death. 
one.of the young perfons pre- as the SS. have foretold. Thua 

. rent, generally a child. aJlr.ed we fay, he is going, i. e. tlyi1rg. 
the reafon of that featl, &c. · t "°""'' ~" • gffd •ic:ere it,' 
which incroduced the &gg11tlt1h, 'V. ~r. ·· 
i.e. thefol'Wi,,gfar1h, or dccla- a Smee his immortal exifl
radon of it (fi:e 1 Cor. XI. z6.). ence win be hia everlalling 

• A!fv tliu, the mailer rilillg up,, curfe. 
· aok aao1bcr CUf; and, ~eforc " See 
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And as they were eating, Jefus took bread, zz 

and having ble1fed, He brake,, and gave it to 
them; and faid, Take, eat f, " this i~ my body. 
,<\nd taking the cup, when He had given thanks, .zJ 
J-Ie gllve it to then1 ; and they all drank of it. 
And He faid to them; This is my blood of the 24 
new covenant, which is lhed for many. Verily, 25 
I fay to you, I will drink no mote of the fruit of 
the vine, until that day when I drink it iiew in 
the kingdom of God. 

And ·having fung a hymn, they went out to :6 
the Mount of Olives, ,And Jefus faith to them, 27 
ye wiJI all be offended becaufe of me this night; 
for it is written, '' Y I will fmite the lhepherd, 
•' and the lheep lhall be f cattered." But after I 2& 
:un rifen, I wjJl go before you to " Galilee. 
But Peter faid to him, Although all lhouJd be z9 
offended,. yet I will not. And Jefus faith to 3o 
him, Verily, I fay to thee, that this• day,-in 
this night, before the cock crow t\vice, thoa 
fhalt deny me thrice. But he fpoke b the more $1 

Ye he-

" See the notes on Mat. book was Virgil or Homer, cir 
XXVI, :z6-:z9. As for die ar· diat a piCl;ure was the man it 
gumcnts for uanfubftantiation~ repre(ented. . 
6orro1ved from this paffilge. r. See Zttb. XIII. 7. 
they are fo abfurd, that they re- ,. To a cenain mountain, as 
quire no anfwer. · By the fame appears ftomMat. XXVIII.16; 
rnle they- might prove from ' • The Jewilb day begun at 
E1"l. V. 1-5. that the pro-· {on-fet ;. fo that tjle night was 
phet's hair was the dty of Jeru- the .beginning of it. 
falem; that Cbrift: was literally " "' ...,,.,.,-~;,-ti ,..,,,. 
a door, a '1!ilu;, and that he com- t11GTi pojtt•<v1!J anJ 111girl.J. J( 
manded his difciples to drink Mark's Gofpel wa1 di..'lated or 
and fwallow the c11p. They reviewed. by Peter, as the anc~-. 
ari<>ht likcwif1 pl'Qve that a ents alfii-m ;· tbC latter; Gut of' 

• p· z ~ 
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vehementfy, If I lhould die with thee, I wilt by 
no means deny thee. Likewife alfo faid they all. 

32 AN D they came to a place called c Gethfe· 
mane ; and He faith to his difciples, Sit ye 

33 here, while I am praying. And He taketh 
with him Peter, and James, and John, and 
began to be c1 in great amazement and anguit'h 

3+ of mind. Arid He faith to them, ' My foul is 
' exceeding forrowful, even to e death :-fray 

S5 ' here, and watch.' And going forward a lit-
tle, He fell proftrate on, the ground, and pray

. ed, that, if it were poffible, the hour might 
36 pafs from him. Moreover, He faid, ' ft..BBA, 

' (Father) all things are poffible to thee! take 
' away this cup from me !---neverthelefs, not 

37 ' what I wilJ, but what thou 'lvillefl.' And He 
co~neth and findeth- them fieeping, and faith to 
f Peter, ' Simon, fleepeft thou? couldeft thou 

311 ' not watch onehour?--Watch and pray, g that 
' ye may not enter into temptation !---The f pi

' rit 

Jiis dttp penirence, reprefellt• Jr'ffii®ith m111tal /,llfguifo. See 
this event with ahe higheft ag- note on Mat. XXVI. 37. 
gravations. · · · e See note i/,iJ. <r1. 38. 

• This was a fertile garden f Jefas addrefles him(e1f to 
among the J'ange·of ·hiJJs all'ed: Peter, as he was ·always the 
tbe Mol,lbt of Olives, planted moft &nguioe in his prottfia-

. with Olive-trees: hence it had· dons. 
the name of Cl•lCllf N•l i; ·e. c That ye may not be temp
rbt <valley of faf!Jlji, or .~D!U lll ted Lo deny me, by being fur
toretilar o/ei. prifed by our enemies in your 

4 ,i& .. ,.:.",9 .. 1, ttJ 61 tmijeiJ Ileep. · . 
an/ '111l•flr,tJ;, d.Jpior~"• t• h. it-
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c rit indeed is 1i ready, but the. flefi1 weak.' 
And going away again, He prayed,· fpeaking 39 
the fame words. Then He returned, and found 40 
them afleep again (for their eyes were heavy) 
neither did they know what aofwer to make 
him. 

And He cometh the third time, and faith to 41 
them, i Do you frill ileep, and take your rell ? 
It is enough; the hour is come-Behold, the 
Son of man is betrayed into the hands of fin
r.iers ! Rife up, let us go : Behold, he that be~ 4i 

trayeth me k is near ! 
And immediateJy, while He was yet fpeak~ 43 

ing, cometh Judas, one of the Twelve, and 
with him a great multitude with fwords and 
1 ftaves, from the Cbief·priells, and the Scribes, 
and the Elders. And he that betrayed him had « 
given them a fignal, faying, . Wbomfoever I 
thall kifs, that is He: feize him: and lead· him 
a way fafely. And as foon as he was come, he 4S 
goeth direCl:ly to him, ancl faith, R,.abbi ! Rabbi! 
and kifi"ed him. And they laid their hands on 46 
him, and took him. 

Now, one of thofe who ftood by, drawing a 47. 
fword, ftruck a fervant of the High-prieft, and 
cut off his ear. And Jefus m anf wering faid to +s 
to them, f .L\.re ye come ppt as againft a rob-

' her~ 

b Or f•f"Ward, ... ,.ev,..., to 
exprefs your duty and alfeaion 
to y9ur mafl:er. 

i See note on M(lt, XXVl. 
4S· 

IS A!lmr,tbt1 or is arri<ved, 

>n'r ..... 
l Or tlu/,s, ~ulloi•· See note 

on Mat. XXVI. 47, 55. · 
m· They had informed him., 

that.they fought Jefus the Naza· 
rene. See ]ohn ~VII!. 5.• 

P3 nSi:e 
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'49 c ber, With fwords and dubs, to take me? I 

c was daily with you in t~e te~ple teachiTJg, 
c and ye took me ~ot :-~ut " thus the Scrip· 

so c cures· are fulfilled.' Then they all forfook. 
51 him, and 0 fled. And a certain young man, 

having a linen cloth thrown about his naked 
body,· followed him; and the P young men laid 

~z hold on him~ ·And he left the li11e11 cloth, and 
fled from them n;i.ked. 

13 AND they led Jefus away tq the High: 
· · . prieft; and with him all the Chief-priefts, 

and the Elders, and Scribes were aifembled. 
54 And Peter f0llqwed him at a difrance, even into 
·. the palace of the High1'rieft; and fitting with 

the f ervants, ·he warmed himfelf at q the fire. 
SS And the Chief-priefrs, and all the council, fought 

for r evidence againft Jefus, in order to put him 
to 

u See note on Mat. r. :z:z. 
~They were, probably, ~fraid 

that Peter's rafh adion, wh.ich 
they ·little expeCled, would be 
imputed to them alt. They alfo 
hoped' that their mafler would 
Jiave efcaped out of the hands 
of bis enemies. · 

P i. e. "tlie faldicrs, for th~ 
Roman foldiers were tailed ju· 
-oiittt, · <uide Lip/ Elitz, L. If. 
t. 1. This 'young man, being 
awakened by the noi(e and· ta• 
malt, (for it was in the ·night) 
fprung out of bed, with onfy a 
linen cloth, in whicb be lay, 
thrown loofely abo11t him, to tee 
what ll'as the matter; upon 
which the:; f<ildiers, fnppofing 

he belonged to Jefus, !aid hold 
on him. He was· not one of the 
difciples, as fome think; for 
they had bafely deferted their 
M after before. 

q The light of the fire ex
pofed him the more to the no: 
ti<:e of the fervants ; for it mull 
be remembered, that this whole 
fcene was· tranfacted in the 
night. 
· ' l""fTVf&at. ' WitNtfl,' "U. '/'r. 
See the notes on Mat. XXVI. 
59i 60. The whole pa.lfage 
there, and in this place, i.; ren
dered more literal, as well as 
more intelligible, than the .0. 
Tr. . 

• Hinting 
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to death, and found none. For many gave 56 
falfe evidence againft hitn, but their tefi:imonies 
did not agree together. And there arofe fon1e, ~7 
and gave falfe teftimony againft -him, faying, 
\Ve heard him fay, ' I will • deftroy this tern- 58 
' ple which is made with hands ; and, within 
' three days, I will build another made with-
' out hands.' But neither thus t was their evi- 59 
dence confiftent. And the High·prieft u ftand • 60 
ing up in the midft, afked Jefus, faying. An-
f weretl thou nothing? what is it which thefe 
teilify againft thee"? But He was filent, and 61 
made no anfwer. Again, the High-prieft inter
rogated hiin, and faid to him, Art thou Y the 
CHRIST, the Son of the BJ.ESSED. And Jefus 61 
faid, I am: Moreover, ye fuall fee the Son of 
man z fitting on the right hand of Power, and 
coming in the . clouds of heaven. 'fhen the 63 
High-prieft, rending his clothes, faith, What 
farther need have we of witneffes. Ye ·have 64 
heard the blafphemy: what is your ·opinion?-
And they all condemned him to :be guilty of 
death. And fome began to fpit on him, and to 6s 
cover his face, and to buffet him ; and to fay to 

• Hinting, that none but an 
enemy to the Jewifh religion 
would talk of defiroying the 
temple, nor pretend to raife 
another in three davs without 
the afiillance of Be<:liebub. But 
the bleJred Jefus had fpoken of 
the infinitely more illuRrious, 
living temple of the God.bead, 
b\s biidy~ - · 

him, 

• ,., .. .. :. OUT#f .. ,.,, "' " ,...~·· 
f''" «•~.,,. ftd '"Ji' IJllitlem par 
""' 1£j/imo11ium 1wum. 

• See note OD Mat. xxvr. 
6z. 

" Is it true, or falfe. 
7 i. e. the Mt}fitlh, tbe Son 

of tbe l'!ler-blefii:d Goo. 
" See note on M~t· XXVl. 

64. 
f 4 • 88 
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him, Prophefy I and the fcrvants a ftruck hi~ 
with the palms of their hands. 

~ And as Peter was below in the h~J, there 
cometh one of t~e maids of tqe High-priefr; 

67 and feeipg Peter warming himCelf, ilie Iookc~ 
attentively on him, and faid, b Thou alfo wa~ 

68 with Jeflis the Nazarene. But he denied, fay
ipg, I c know not, neither do I onderftand what 
thou art faying. Then he went out into the 

69 portico; and the cock crowed. And d the maid, 
feeing h.irn again, began to fay to thofe who ftood 

79 by, This.is ont of them : and he again denied 
it. · And a li~tle aft~r, thofe who frood by faid 
.again to Peter, Surely ·thou art one of them i 
for tllou art a Galilean, and " thy fpeech is like 

71 theirs." But he beg~n to curfe and fw~ar, foy
in$, I qq not know this m.an of whom ye are 

?' fpca~ing. And the cock crowed a fecond time. 
And Pc,er r~colleded the word that Jefus had 
faid tQ him, '·Before the cock crow twice, thou 
c 1'halt deny rile thrice: And ' covering hi~ 
head~ he· wept. 

AND 

• See !lot!' Qn.Mf'o XXVL • ~ ••11~•· 
61. · · ' 0 ~ x.c>.. .. v11 ""'°~"• i. e. thJ 
' l> Thia youug woman e~- frMtUMiatin iJ «t11rtliag 111 the 
prelfes her· contempt of Jefus . dialea of that country. ' 'lb7 
very ftrongly ill the original, ! ./)tech agr111b 1her1~11· 'ti. 'l'r.· 
~,;., "" f'AT~ Tll N•~"'C'I'." ~~.... t Thi& i~ the fenf~ of .,.,c": 
""9a, 'rhou a!fo <Waft ftAJllh 1h111 ""'• according io the bell: cn
Na"1'1111, · Yefas. ' · tics. H1 '""'"'" his f«e with 

~ ;. 1, I know not the man; his mantle;· which was a token 
'10r do J underft'and what th()LI of mourning and Jhame, very 
~t talking abo~t. natural for Peter 011 this '&a· 

• i;i_. 
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A N D ' as foon as it was morning, the c::y•· 
Chief-priefts held a confultation with the • 

Elders and Scribes, and the whole Sanhedrim; 
~nd b binding Jcfus, th~y cirried him away, and 
delivered hiin to Pilate. And Pilate afked him, • 
Art thou the King of the Jews~ And he anfwer-
ing, faid to him, i Thou faye!l: it. .t\nd. the 5 
Chief-priefts accu(ed him of many things i but 
He made ~o reply. Then Pilate afked him 4 
again, faying, Anfwereft thou nothing? behold, 
how many things they witnefs againft thee! But $ 
Jefus frill made no anf wer; fo tliat Pilate was 
·aftoniilied. 

Now at the feftival he k relealed to them one 6 
prifoner, whom they 1 defired. And there f 
was one named m Barab!>as, who lay bound with 

fomc 
lion. Others render the word 
throwit1g him.fol/ a.6rup1!J out of 
the afi'cmbly, being overwhelm
ed with paffion. ' Whtn h1 
' thought tbertoa' 'fl, '/'r, i, c. 
_raft it in his thoughts. 

' & The horrid tranfaaions of 
this difmal night being over, le 
was no fooner day·but the Jews 
hurried the blefi'ed JefuJ away 
to the Roman Governor: (m 
tho' the Sanhedrim bad the 
power of trying and <ondrmnbrg 
tnen for crimes, which the Jcwilh 
law had mAde ~pita! ; yet (like 
r be court of inquilitioo) they 
had not the power of putting 
foch fentences · in execution, 
without the approbation of the 
dvil magillrate, or Romnn Go
~~rnor: for nothing but ncc~ffi-

ty could hav.e brought the Jewith 
r11ler1 to Pilate npon this otca· 
lion. 

h They had bounq him whe11 
he was firfl: apprehended, b11t 
perhaps he had been loo<Cll 
w bile under examination ; or 
they tied his bonds llritler :h111 
before, the better to fecure him 
from. a rell:11e aa he p:\ll"ed 
through the public ftreets ia 
the day-time. 

1 i.e. thn/aytjl right, I a.w..1 

k ;, e, ufed to releafe. See 
Mat. XXVII. IS• 

· l ,,,r.( •rn•no, wham tbt.1 
ajlmJ, i. e. wbofe life they 
begged. 

m This was a notorious offen
der, being guilty ·of feditio!l 
and miuder i~ tl!e c:ity, ana 

· robbery 
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fome that had made irifurrection with him, who 

t had committed murder in the infurreClion. And 
the multitude n crying aloud, began to defire 

9 him to do as be had always done to them. But 
Pilate anfwered them, faying, V/ould you have 

.10 me relea:fe to you the King ·of the Jews? (For· 
he knew that the Chief-priefts had delivered 

11 him up out of envy) 0 But the Chicf-priefts Pin
cited the people to ajk that he would, rather, 

u relcafe Barabbas to them. And Pilate anfwer
ing, faid again to them, What would you have 
me then do with him whotn ye call the King of 

13 the Jews ? And they cried out again, Crucify 
1+ him I Then' Pilate faid to the1n, ,Why, what 

evil hath he done ? And they cried out with 
is more· vehemence, Crucify him ! And Pilate, 

'I being defirous to content the people, releafed 
Barabbas to them·; and delivered Jefus, when 
he had fcourged him, to be crucified. 

~() And the foldiers led him away into the hall, 
called r Prretorium, and called together the whole 

17 • band; and they clothed him with purple; 
and having platted a crown of thorns, they put 

it 

7obbery on the high-way. ~e 
Job11 XVIU. 40. Lule XXIII. 
19. 

·n .. ~ • .,,,,~ 011'11.,0.,,1, <wilb 
clmttou to demand. · 

• He therefore made this re
Fated propofal to the populace, 
who ~ight be more favourable 
io Jefus. 
. p ............... < t!WWd,' '[i, '!'f'. 

q S11~.,....... He had· ~iven 
~Ill too much ~ufe for d1fg11ll 

before, as appears from Jofe
phus ; and, probably, was a
fraid of a general infurreaion. 
Notwithft:indiog this, their com
plaints afterwards purfued him 
to his ruin. See JofiphtU. 

r This hall was in the Go
vernor"s nalace ; and the Prd!
tor, a R~man magiftrate, ufed. 
to keep his court in it. · 

• Or comp"".Y· A Roman legi
on contained ten cohorts, or 
. ' . . ' . COIJl.(la• 
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it about bis hea~, and began to falute him, H~il, 18 

King of the Jews ! And they ftruck him on the 19. 
head with a t reed, and fpit upon bim, and, 
bowing the knees, wor!hipped him. And when ze 
they had mocked him, they took off the purple 
from him, and dretfed him in his own clothes; 
.and they l~d him out that they· might crucify 
him. And they compel one Simon a" ~V{enian, :u 

the father of Alexander and Rufus, who was 
paffing by, as he came out of the country, to 
carry his crofs. 

AND they bring him to the! place GoLCO· zz 
THA, that is, (being interpreted) ' The 

• place of a fk.ull.' And they gave him to drink z3 
x wine mingled with myrrh ; but he did not 
receive it. And having Y crucified him, they zt 
lhared his garments, by cafting lots upon them, 
what every one !hou1d take. Now, it was the zs 
z third hour ; and they crucified him. And .z6 

companies; {o that each rolm-1 
conlifted fometime& of 400, and 
fometimes of 500 men, and 
above. · 

• Or e111te, ,.,,.,.,.,..,, whic:h 
they had put in bis band for a 
mock-fcepue. M111. XXVU. 
:z9. 

" fj. • A native ofCyrenc1n A r1• 
ca, whom they probably pitched 
upon as a ftrong peafant Jit for 
that purpofo ; cur Lord per. 
haps being too much exhaulled 
to i;:any hi5 crofs all the way. 
See nore on 'Jllhs XIX. 17. 

~ Suur wine, See tlte aotc on 

the 

Mat. XXVII. g,j.. 
1 i. e. iixed him to the crofs 

with nails. 
"' SOUie are of opinion that 

this is an error of tranfcribers, 
the third being put for the nin tl1 
hour. Others fuppofe that tbe 
Evangelift's meaning is that ii 
<w1t1 tbe tbird /Jo,,r aji~r 1/Jq had 
uudjitd q11r Lord, -whtn the fa/. 
diers jhltf'ed bisgarmt1111. But iris 
more probable that this was the 
third Of tile four larger or tern. 
ple hours, into which the Jews 
divided the day, each including 
tbree of the twelve fmallcr or 

COID• 
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. the • fuper(cription of bis accufation was written 

z7 over him: THE KING OF THE }EWS. And 
they crucified two " 'robbers with him ; one on 

zt his rrgbt hanci, and the other on his left. And 
the Scripture was fulfilled, which faith, " And 
'' He was numbered with the " tranfgretfors." 

s9 And thofe who were paffing by d blafphemed 
him, ~aking their heads, and faying, Ah! 
• Thou that wouldeft delhoy the temple, and 

30 build it in three days, fave thyfelf, and come 
:+1 down from the crofs ! In like manner the Chief

priefts, with the Scribes, alfo deriding, faid 
among themfelves, He ·faved others ; him(elf 

3z He cannot fave. , Let the Meffiah, the King of 
Ifrael, defcend DOV'{ from · the crofs, that we 
may fee 1 and believe.-.-And thofe who were 

~3 crucified with him alfo reviled him. And when 
the fixth hour was come, there was darknefs 
over the. g whole land, until the ninth hour. 

S4 And at the ninth hour Jefus cried with a loud 

4)0mmon hours, ~iz. ·fourth, 
ifth, lixth ; or ten, eleven, and 
twelve at noon. 

• J t was nfual IQ cafes of ~
traordin~ p1Jni'1unent, to put 
fudi an infcription over the cti• 
minal's head. 

• ,. .. ;<I(, /aJn1111. See note 
on Mat. XXVII. 38. 

c Or uiminah; the word 
which Ifaiah (LIU. 1 z.) ufes 
tl'Jtlt.'D, and ..,.,..,, in the Greek 
ori1inal, being of that import. 

•""":r~,.v•. • Rlll/IJ '" 
f if-.'..,,. '(r, The faQieGreek 

• voice, 

word is ufed by Matthew, 
(XXVU. 39.) and is there ren• 
dered ' rwikJ,' 'ti, 'Ir. 

e ' ,...T..,.1>11•-tlll.Jo,..111, ' J1, 
'jlropfl-i"i/Mjl,' <U. 2"r. lite-
rally. -

f A Jemrmjlratitl• of bis /iwi•g 
jrww; a11J 'WI wil] he/U<vt hita 
to h1 th1 Mtfliah. Tkek mikre· 
ants had feen greater inftan«S of 
his faving Power ; but had lhut 
their eyes againft conviaion. 

c See J!Ote on Ma1. XXVII. 
45· 

II 'fhcf; 
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voice, faying, h ELo.1, ELoI, LAMA SABACH
THANI ? that is (beii:~g interpreted) " My God! 
" my God I why haft th.ou forfaken me ?" And 35 
fome of thofe who were ftanding by, hearing 
this, faid, Behold, he calleth Elijah ! Then one 36 

ran, and filled a fponge · full of vinegar, and 
put it on a reed, and gave him i to. drink, fay
ing, Let alone ; let us fee whether Elijah will 
come to take him down. 

And Jefus, having cried with a loud voice, ;7 
k expired. And the 1 veil of the temple was 38 

rent in two, from the top to the bottom. Then 39 
the m Centurion who flood over againft him, 
feeing that he fo cried out, and expired, faid, 
Certainly, this man was the n Son of God ! There <fO 

were 

h Thd'e are Syro·Chaldaic. Luke <ay .~,,...a.,., In txpirM; 
and not properly Hebrew words; and John fays ., .. r!..•1 -ro ,..,,.,. 
but are of the fame import with ,;. .. , b1 Jii/led 11p bi1 .fpirit. 
the latter, as recorded by Mat- Matthew and John 1bew that 
thew, XXVII. +6· See thenote he died by the voluntary aa or· 
i/,iJ. · his own mind, and, if I mav be 

1 St. John (XIX. :zi.) adds allowed the exprellion, like' the 
that Jefus faid • I 1m1 tbirfly,' Prince of Life. · · 
which was the reafon of their J See note on A1at. XXV!l. 
giving him drink, though it is p. 
omitted here by Mark. See nots • i. '· the captain of the cohort 
on Mat .. XXVlI. 3+· orto:npany, who at1endcd. the· 

k • Gwv1 Jtj tb1 glJDjl,' 'V, 'Tr. execution, and flood oppofite to 
but the words are not the fame the crofs, watching the cruc¥ 
here 8$ in Mat. XXVU. 501 for perfons. . 
theEv~ll:sufedilferentwords • This Romanollicer, probe· 
on this "ngoccalion,thoagh bl>:• knew nothing of the pro
our uanllators do not vary the m1fed MeJliab; but from the 
phrafe, e.g. Matthew fays '""'"' prodigie1 which happened at ma 
"" 'll'>••i-, h1 Jifm!ffeJ bis /pirit, death, he concluded that he 
for he alone hail 1"'»" to IRJ was more than inortal, a Con of, 
"4<W• bi1 lift, and to rt/111M ii or derwidant from, the Gods : 
41gci11 (Jo~11 X. 18.) Mark and or perhaps he bad heard, that 

ii. 
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were alfo women looking on at a diilance1 

among whom was Mary Magdalene, and Mary 
the mother of James the lcfs and Jofes, and 

·P Salome ; who followed hi1n, and n1iniftered to 
him, when He was in Galilee; and n1anyothcr 
women who came up with him to Jerufalenl. 

And 0 as fuon as it wa$ evening. becaufo it 
was the Preparation, that is, the day before the 

4J fabbath, P Joleph of ft.rimathea, an honourabic 
counfeJlor, who aJfo himfelf waited for the 
kingdom of _God, ca!ne ; and he · went in 
'I boldly to Pilate, and begged the body of Jefus. 

-44- And Pilate • thought it ftrange if he were al
ready dead; and having called the ' Centurioni 
he a1ked him wheth~r he had been dead any 

45" time. And when he knew it of the Centurion1 
46 he gave the body to Jofeph. And having bought 

fine linen, He took him down, and wrapped 
him in the linen. And he laid hitn in a fepul- · 
cbre which was hewn out in a rock, and rolled 

47 a ftone to the enterance of the fepuJchre. And 
Mary Magdalene, and Mary the mother of 
Jof cs1 t beheld where he was laid. 

lie gave himfelf out to be the 
Son of God. See note on Mill. 
xxvn. 54-. 

0 ~"' ,.,6',, 4-1~ ,.1roJUr'IC1 '-and 
• when t'be even w:u come,' 
"V. 'Tr. 

P Jofepb came from R11111oth 
(which is the<!ncient na:ne of it) 
in the tribe of Ephraim,tiie city 
of the prophet Samuel ; and 
was a member .of the Sanhc
·~lr.im, but a !;;ctet difciple · of 

AND 

Jefas. 
4 '<o¥o'lltl'<i{1 tdiag CDlll"IJlt· 

Indeed it was a courageous afi 
in thi~ rich and noble Elder, to 
own his friendlhip to Jefin fo 
his greatcft infamy. 

r ,e,.~1,,,.,,.,;. • M11r'IJ1lud,' 'll. 
'Ir. 

• See above "'· 39~ 
t i. e. uqif.![1 oijtrr1td, in 

order t·> :·Jring their fpices and 
lill,ill:t::it:; •o embalm the body 

al" 
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AND when the fabbath was over, ' MaryCH.,\P. 
Magdalene, and Mary the mother of James, XVI. 

and Salome, bought f weet Cpices, that they might 
" go and anoint him. And very " early in the z 
morning on the firft day of the week, they came 
to the fepulchre at the rifing of the fun. ·And 3 
they faid among themfelves, \.Vho wiJl roll away 
the frone for us from the enterance of the fepul
chre ? And looking up, they faw that the ftone 4 
was rolled away: (for Y it was very large.) And s 
entering into the fepulchre, they faw a z youth 

as fool! as the fabbath lho11ld be 
over. 

" . .,,flw.,,, • that they might 
• come' 'V. 'Tr. but I have ren
dered it go in this place, as it 
is in many .other places in the 
·v. 'Tr. See Mat. XII. 9• XUI. 
36. &c. 

z The fabbath was over about 
fix in the evening. 

r I have inch1ded thefe worda 

fitting 
in a parenthelis; becaufe they 
feem to be tranft>ofod from 1heir 
proper place, which fhould be 
at the end of tlie preceding 
verfe. 

" Thb amiable appearance of 
~ angel,like a lovelyyouth, is fo 
Jioely. embelli!hed with poetical 
painting by Tall"o and Milton, 
that I onnot help tranfcribll:ti 
them in this pla~ 

Humane memhra, afpetto IJ11t1u,11ji fiafi, 
Ma Ji c1/eji1 maejia ii compoft 
'Frtt gill'lltU 1 fanciullo 11?: cotzfi*' 
ht.ft, 1 orno tli raggi ii hiomlo cri•I' 
.d/i /;ian:/;1 '1,Jtji, c'ba.i d'or /1 ci1111, &c, 

Gier. liberat. L. r. Ca11. I• 

the archangel foon drew nigh, 
Not in his !hape celefiial, 611t as man 
Clad to meet man: over his lucid arms 
A military ve11: of pwple llow'd; 

· Iris h"1 dip'd the woof: 
. His ftar_ry helm unbuckled, fiiew'd him prime 
Ia manhOod, where youth ended : by his fide, 
As ill a glifterin,& zodiac, hung the fivord; &c. 

Parad. loft. B. XI. '1,J. 38. 
. Taf» 
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fitting on the right fide, clothed in ~ Jong white 

6 robe ; and thfy were affrighted. And he faifh 
to them, ' a Be not affrightcd !---Ye {eek Jef us 
' of Nazareth, who was crucified.---IIe is rifen; 
' He is not· here:· Behold die place where they 

·7 ' had laid him ! But go, fay to his difciples 
' and Peter, He is ·going b~fore you to Galilee; 

8 ' there ye !hall fee hin1, as he told you.' And 
going out hafiily, they fled from the fepulchre; 
for they tren1bled, and were amazed : and they 
faid nothing to any one; for they were feized 
with fear.· 

9 Now when Jefas was riCen early on ths: firfr 
Ja, of the week, He appeared . firft to l\1:u·y 
Magdalene, out of whom he had caft fevcn de• 

io mons. She went and told 6 thofe who had 
been with him, as they were mourning and 

.n weeping. And they, having heard that he was 
alfvej and bad been feen bv her, bdieved it 

u not. After that, He appeared· in c another form 
unto two of them, as they were walking, ~nd 

going 

Talib, who ha'd this uxt in his ty, an cl diSipate their fears ; 
eye, invefts his angel witb white for they were afraid to aik him 
wings edged with gold, and in an? queftions. 
the next Jlanza reprefents him To11 /'-f'I'• .. wT11 '>'"°f'"°lf• tho(e 
as more dazzling than the orient who had converl'ed with and 
(un. Milton clothes Michael" in ~ollo~ed Jiim, i.e. bis tlifti;les. 
a :Purple military v~ as more See.M11t. XXVIU. 9-
agiee&ble to the errand he wa .• Or ;,, a tlfffn-#11t btfs from 
feint upon. what he cammonly wore ; for 

a This fpeech of the angel to they did not kaow h_im, when 
the womeJ\ .infurms them, in a He joyned them in the way to 
concire aadem,hatical manner, Emaus. See Lah :x:xIV. I], Cf 
with evay ~cular that might .fig. -~ 
ftlitfy tlrtir ai'eaionac. curiOli- · · ·-
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going into the country. And they went a'na told iJ 
it to the reft : neither did they believe Them: 
Afterwards He appeared to the eleven," as the1 If 
were fitting at table, and upbraided thern 
w·ith their unbelief, and hardnefs of heart; be~ 
caufe they had not believed thofo, who had.feen 
him fince he was rifen. And He faid to them, 15 

' Go into all the world, and pretth the Gofpel 
' to every e creature. 'He who believetb, ;tiid is 16 

' baptized, lhall be faved ; but he who believeth 
' not, lhall be condemned. And thefe 'figns 17 
' t'hall follew thofe who ~lieve : In my name 
' they (hall cafr out demons ; they lball f peak 
• new lariguages : They lhaU take up ferpents; ,·s 
' and if they drink any deadly poifon; it Chall not 
' hurt the1n ; t11ey lhall lay hands on the fick, 
• and they ihall recover.' 

4 '"'""'"/iiroif czii,-01f, lpfo 1«
(:1m/J111ti/J111. 

• "'"" '"' ..,.,.,.., i. c. to wn;y 
human erutart, whether Jew 
or Gentile, withouc diftintlioll: 
This phrafe is of che fame im· 
pore with -~1 .. ""' ,,s,.,, alJ na
tio111, or IJ/J the Genti/111 in 
MAI. XXVHI. r9. 
. f ;, e. He, who fincerely be
lieves yoor ceiHmony ;· and, as a 
proof of chat cordial failh, is 
baptized in my nlll!1e, alld acts 
agreeably co that folemn engage
ment ; lhall certainly be C.ffi!1 
and rewarded wich an eternal 
weight of glory: But he who 
Believech not the Gofi;iel, when 
pie"hcd to hi111, and auendcd 
with fuch conviociBg int~nal_ 
and external cridi:nee, and fi .. 

Voi...1·. 

So 
naliy peffill.~ in wi!ful impeni
tence and infidelity ; as he re
jeCl:s God's gracioQs delign to 
recover him, iliall be condemn
ed by hi~ righ"*cas j'udgemcnt 
fO futµre, ever!afling .puriiJh · 
mellt : ac leait, be has DO tide 
to the Gofpel-reward, as lie i~ 
not included ill tbat graciolii; 
covenant. 

r i. e. the're 'ruirades lhall at
tend thofe who believe and 
preach the G?fpel •. in its infant 
llate, as a con5rmation of their 
doarine. Thefe and many diore 
wonderful· th ill gs. were ~{form· 
ed by the Ar:· .ftles, ~hen they 
were inward y excited . td fuch 
opa;itions by the plentiful eff'u
uon qf the Spirit Qf God. 

Q.:. 1t Thl'eugJl1 



19 So then, after the Lord had f poken to them, 
He was received up into heaven, and fat on the 

:io right hand of God. And going forth, they 
preached b every where, the Lord co-operating 
with them, and confirming the word with figns 
which followed. Amen. 

h Through the whole Roman- them, and confirming their doc· 
empire, or then known world, trine by the miracles that at. 
the Lord a>-operating With tended their preachiag. 

Tl1e G o s P E L according to 

Saint LUKE. 

Luke was a phyjician by profdJion (Col. IV. 14.) 
and is fuppofod to ha'IJe been one of the f C'IJenty 
difcipks. He was the con.ftant companion oj" St. 
Paul in all his ·travels, and '!/}ifled him at 
Rome for fame time, as appears from Alb 
XXYIII. 13--16. Col.-IV. 14. ondPhilem. 
24. FrQtJZ thence he. is faid to have trll".Jelled 
into Africa, and to. have peached. the Gofpel at 
Thebes iR Egypt. All the ancients agree that 
St. Luke wrote his Gojpel later than Matthew 
or Mark, though they efjign a different year : but 
_the general opinion is, that he wrote it about 
A. D. 63; and, according to the fabfcription 
ef the Syriac 'Vefjim, it was publijhed at Alex
andria in Egypt. It appears from the beginning 
ef t~is Gojpel, l/S 'Well as of the dfls of the 

· .dpoflles, 
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.Apojlks.; that Luke 't/it:ote more immediately at 
tbe·reg11efl of a Cbri.flidn _of Jjjlintlion, whoje 
name was Theophil.us. &. jlile$ him !Cf~T1r1; 
which in A& XXIII. 26, &c. is the title of ti 
Roman G,vernor, and equi'IJalent to optimus 
or optimas; which was applied /Jy the Romansi 
to the principal f enators ef the mo/J ancient fa-. 
milies. It isfappofad by [Onie that S. Luke had 
the erroneous Egyptian Gofpe/ in -bis eye when 
be wrote, and tbat be COf?futes feveral fabuloui. 
accounts in that Gofpel, /Jy fitting the matters of 
j"atl in a true light. 

W'THereas a mariy have undertaken to b com-c HAP~ 
pofe a hiftory of thofe fads, c which have I. 

been confirmed among us with the fullefi evidence; 
as They d who, from the beginning, were eye- z 
witne1fes, and minifters of the word, have tranf...; 
mitted them to usi I alfo; having c accurately 3 

• This muft refcir to Come au
thentic hifiories of the life of 
Chrill, which are now loft ; for 
Matthew and Matlt could not, 
with any propriety, be called 
many auth~ : nor doi:S it al
lude to the prefl:nded Gofpels 
of Cerynthm, ~. lince the 
EvaPgeliftallows, that thQfe hif
cories were written according to 
the information received from 
e ye-witnelfes aa.d Apofiles. 

• ..... 1 .. E11..&r.. ~""• • to 
• Jet ffJf'tb ;,, or.Ur a t/t(kzri11i1J11,' 
<V. 'Ir. an obfcure phrafe. 

• ,..,.,1'>1f"1i•f'll<'•""" · '011jin11t1J 
..,.,#It 1'11 /11fl'/l '"."itlt11t1, accord-

traced 

ing to fome; i1Jini1d <With 1h1 
grtattjl (a1tfa/111ce, according to" 
ocher commentators. As it will 
bear both fenfes, I have chofen 
the latter, tho' the 'I?. 'Ir. has 
adopted th'e former. Coin pare 
z Tim. IV. 5, 17. . 

4 i. 1. the Jifiiplti, wlio con
vened with our Lord froni the 
beginning of ha miniftery, a,nd 
were preachers of the Gofpe!-

• .. ~e.i,..1, ...... " ..r,"'-r. 
' hll'Di•g had /lrftD uoillrjJatJ.;; 
' i•g of all thi111:s.' "'· 'Ir. &1.,• 
e .. , i.e. from their fir)ii,fo. from' 
the fountain head. · 

Q;.;z· i •'p,a·,f, 
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tr.ac.ed all thin~ · from the very firft, thought 
proper to write t0 thee, t mo~ Excellent Theo-

4 phihts, 'an. ordc:rty·account o~_thcm; that thou 
mayefi: know the certainty of thofe th~ngs; in 
which thou haft .been infuut'ted.- · · 

s I N the days .of h .~er?'1 king of J n?ea, there 
was a certain pneft named Zachanas, of the 

i COltrfe of -Abijah;: and his wife· was k of the· 
daughters of Aaron, and her name Elifabeth. 

6 They were both right~us 1 in the fight of God. 
m walking in all the commaQdments and ordi-

7 nances of the iord, blamelefs. And they had 
no child, · becaufe Elifabeth was barren ; and 

s they were both n advanced in years. Now, it 
came to pafs> that· 'when he 0 was- performing 

. · the 

' xptll•r• was a tide of hoito11r 
and rcfpea witn which noble 
£~onages were- addrtll'ed, as 

1//111'.! is among as. Theophi
lus was therefore, fome eminent 
perfon-.in thoCc days, who had 
Ileen initiated into the Chrillian 
:faith ; but was not throuf hly 
acquainted with the Gofpe _hi
Aory. See A!Js I. '. w ere 
l.uke addrdli:a hiinltlf tohthe 
:Wne noble ~tron. 

s x..&.£.ii ""' '>'P•i-•'1 to iwrite 
• reg11/,,,. 1UWr11ti•• of she p6n
clJl&l &as. in their due feries. 

i. Commonly called H1rotft/;t 
Gr1111, wlw malf~crcd the ·infants 
Gf Bethlehem, and the father of 
Hnwl Aatip111,. who bebeaded 
11he Baptill:, and infaltea our 
Saviour. . · 

I A.bijah was the head.of one 

<if. the Z<f Courie! into which 
David divided tire prieib. Se4 
1 Chron. XXIII. 6. XXIV. 10. 

k ;. 1, was defcended fiom 
Aaron, which was. an hanonr-
ablc; family. . . · 

1 .,.,.....;., • before,' 'U. Tr. 
"' Au Hebraifm, ;, 1; obferv· 

ing the rnflt'al "'"'~• and lt
ga/ injlit11ti0111 of the Lord ill an 
exemplary· manner. 

a ar'"••"" ,. 'l'A~ ~,UFA~ ,..,1.,, w•r, literally, 'Wire ad-
"""•"il .i• their Jays, i. e. they 
were far advanced in years ; fo 
that they had not the leaft hopes 
af any ilr11e. 

0 ., ,.., . !1potl11111r, ;. e. when 
he was oJFering ·up facrifices and 
pray!1rs, in the order of the clafs 
to which he belonged. 
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the prieftly office before God, in the order of his 
courfe ; P he was, according to the cuftom of the 9 
priefthood, by lot to bura .incenfe, when he 
w.ent into the temple of the Lord. And the 10 

whole multitude of the people were praying 
witoout1 at the time of incenfe. And there ap- 11 

peared to him an angel of the Lord~ fl:anding on 
the right fide of the altar of incenfe. And \vhen iz 

Zacharias faw him, q he was .troubled, and fear 
fell upon him. But the angel faid to him, 13 

' Fear not, Zacharias! for thy •prayer is heard: 
' and thy wife Elif a beth !hall. bear thee a fon ; 
' and • thou lhalt call his name John. . And 1f 
' thou lhalt have joy and t exultation ; ·and 
' many thall rejoice at his birth. For he lhall 15 
' be great in the fight of the Lord ; and u he 
' {hall drink neither wine nor ftrong liquor, and 
' fhall be filled with the Holy Spirit, .even from 
' his mother's womb. And he fhall tum many 16 

' of 
P Tt {eems it was cul!omary 

to afiifll: the refpcctiv:e offices of 
the pridlhood to particular per• 
foos of the clal"s m waiti11g, by 
lot. Zacharias's olliee was ihen 
to burn incenfc 011 the Golden 
Altar, which was contiguous to 
die Holy of Holies, (E~oJ'. 
XXX. 7·. XL. S• 26.) when be 
entered the: temple, either ac 
the motJling or evening (acrilicc:. 

t Or be w41 difio111pofiJ, and 
jiiud <With ftar t IT'"f#Xe.. XII• ""•f· &c. 

r. i. '· thy repeated J'IByer 
for the redemption of Ilhii:1, as 
well as ihy for111~ ~titiOJ!S for 
a chil~ bf Elifabeth. 

• It was c:eflomary among the 
Jews, at that time. for the fa. 
ther to name the child, 'V. 62. 
This name, in Hebrew pn• 
J•b-. frequently occurs in 
the O. T. and 'ignilies the 
gr.afl or flWOlll' Dftbe Lord. 

t "'~· • Gladnefs' "'• 
'Tr. It was a reproach among 
the Jews to be barren ; and 
there(ore Elifabeth would have 
~ to nt11// in her old age. 

" ,., a tokea that he is to be 
feparated in a peculiar manner 
to the fervice of God, he lhall 
refrain, like the Nazarites of 
old, from wine and every mT 
t1>¥icating liciuo;r, . 

Q..J •Tllo 
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' of the children of Ifrael to the Lord thek 

•7 ' God. And he alfo fha}I go before x ~im i~ 
c the f pirit and p<>wer ~f Eljjah, r to !X>nvert 
~ the hearts of the fathers .to the children, • and 
(. thofe \'17ho vvere difobe<Jient, bf th~ wifdom of 
' the juft ; to make r~ady a people prepared for 

1s ' the Lord.' And ZacharilJ.S f~id to the aqgel, 
• By what thall I ~n?w this ? for I am ap old 

f9 man, and rnY wife is" advanced in years. An4 
the angel anfwering, faid to him, ' I arq ~ Ga
' briel, who ftaod ir the prefence of God ~ and 
' am f~nt to f ~k to thee, and d to bring thee 

~<> '. thefe glad tidings: · A-nd, Behold, thou fhalt 
' ~e • d?tnb, ~nd ~~ able to fp~ak, until t~e day 
~ 1n whrch thefe things 1ha11 be accompllihed ; 
' becaufe thou haft not believed my words, which 

21 c !hall be fulfilled in their feafon.' And the .• 
people were waiting for Zacharias~ and wonder".' 

~z ed that he continued fo long in the temple. But 
wheq 

'! i. 1. the Lord their God. 
appearing. in the peiwn or· tlwi 
Meffiah. 
: r Compare Mal. ~V. 6. i. ,. 
fo convert all, frdm the litthers 
to the i:hildten, from· the ~141)1 
to the ynng1ft; and to ~ake 
them unaniltlous in praauing 
real piety, in.ftead of. depending 
on ceremonial obfervances. · · 

~ This I take ro be the (enfe 
bf .. .r .. Gi., ., ·;p,.;;,n, ,.".,.,~ 
H••fii<-i, &c. Others 'by-a dif
ferent ·manner of pOiniing nm
dcr it thus : By the ·-wiftlom: if 
tin jujl lo 1repar1 the Ji/0'1eJi1•i 
tit 4 pto/11 i'"I""' for the Llri. 

• The dilobedient to the wir-
• doin of die jail ; ·'fl· 1"r. · 

• ...,.., .. ,.., i. e. &, <w6at 6gn 
fhall I ltnow that this furprifing 
event filall come to pafs l See 
below <v. zo. 

!> See abOve note on <U. 7. 
• Compare Daa. VIII. 16. 

IX. :n. . . . 
.. 11 Or to ~10 tht.t thi1 j01fal 

•l'Wt, 1u_,,r.,.,.,.....e .... The {~me 
wotd is ufed. in the N. T. for 
~,bi11g 1~1 Gofµl, i. e. declar
JDg die glad tidings of fahration 
by Cbrift. · 

•·or jilmt, 1;_,,,,, i.e. fpeech· 
ldS. . 

f 'i' 
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when he came out, he could not fpeak to them; 
and they perceived that he had feen a vifion in 
the temple; for be E made figns to them, and 
continued B fpeechlefs. And it came to pafst :i3 

that, as foon as the days of his miniflration were 
accomplifhed, he departed to his own houfe. 
Now,, after thofe days, his wife Elifabeth con- 2+ 
ceived; and {heh concealed herfelf five months~ 
faying, i The Lord hath done thus for me, in 2S 
the days in which he looked on me, to take 
away my reproach an1ong men. 

J N the k fixth month the angel Gabriel was 26 

fent from God into a city of Galilee, cal1ed 
Nazareth 1, to a virgin m efpoufed to a hufuand 27 

whofe name was Jofeph, 0 of the houfe of Da-
vid ; .and the name; of the virgin was M.A. RY. 

' .,, :-... .,, PT••s, literally, 
he was nodding to them. • Ht 
• lm!tllld 111110 them, 'II. f'r, 

c x"'91• figniJies leaf as well 
11s J11aio, the latter being pene
rally the confequence o the 
former: It appears from 'fl· 6:z, 
that he loft his he~ as well 
as the ufe of bis Ii , during 
this interval. 

• In an obkare retirement. 
that lhe might he at lei{ure to 
perform fuch extraOrdinarydevo
tions as this wonderful circum
ftance requised. 

i 011"1"111 p.o• ... ,...,,.u,, &c, 
• Thus hath the Lord dealt with 
• me,' 'II. 'l'r. i. e. the Loni 
biJnfelf has done this mighty 
.-.vom to m~. having gracio11Ry 

And 

pitied my condition, and take11 
away my reproach. See above 
note on op. 14-

" i. e. the fixth month of 
Elifabeth 's pregnancy, . 

1 An obfcure city in the tribe 
ofZabuloo, which was reduced 
lo low and contemptible. ,that 
•goad tbiag was expeaed from 
thence. See Jobn I. 46. 

m i. e. tfllllra9t4 or '11trotlntl 
(ac:cording to the JewiJh me• 
thod of e{poufals} er:p1, which 
I have rendered to a h'!fo-1 ; 
for. Mary is callecl his w.ife in 
Mat. J, 20. • 'Io a ••11.' 'fl· 'Tr. 

" I. 1, of the royal faJDi~y o! 
David. Mary was alto of the 
fame lillcage. 
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:s And the angel 0 coming in unto her, faid, 

' Hail, 0 highly favoured ! the Lord be witli 
29 ' thee! hldfed ~rt thou a_mong women!~ Now, 

when fhe faw him, the ~as troubled at his dif
courfe, and p revolved in her mind what man

)0 ner of falutation this· could ·be. Moreover, the 
anger faid to.her, ' Fear not, Mary! for thou 

31 ' haft found favour with God. And, behold, 
· . ' tho·u fha}t conceive i~ thy W(,)mb~ and bring 

c fortb a fon ; and thou 1halt t!all his name 
32 ' JESUS. 1-Ie fr.iall be great, and thall be 

~ called the Son of the MosT HIGH: and the 
~- Lord God thall give hiri1 the ·throne ~f 

33 i David his q father; and he !ball reign over 
' the' houfe of Jacob for ever; and there thall 

34 ' be· no' end of his k.ingdi:>m.' · Then Mary faid 
to' the' angel, Ho\V thaH this be, fince • I do 'not 

3S know man? And the angel anf wering faid to her, 
' The Holy Spirit lhall com~ upon thee, and 
~.,the· power of the Mpft fligh lhall overl'.hadow 
' ~bee : and therefore that holy • off-fpring of 

36 ' thine .l4all he called the Son of God. And, 
behold, 

• ,~,._a.,., entering into tlie 
room .. wliere tlie Virgin· w~. 
prob.a.J>Iy, alone. She was di(. 
lurbed lit his· appearance and 
difcourfe; the furmer being, 
probably, attended with &!1 w\
common effulgence, and the .f4t· 
ter very extraordinary, as to rile 
man1>er and purport of it. · · 

P Or literally, r1afa.U. or 
deoateli with herfdf, ~111.,..~1To. 

~ His . illufirious progenitor, 
Uolll w\0111 the Meiliah was to 

be de!Ccnded. 
r An Hebrew phrafe, i. 1. I 

am a pure virgin. I have omit
ted a which is in the "'· 'Iii. as 
the fenfe is plainer without it.· 
• ~ TO 'fl'61fAIJO' q...,, < I !Mt htJ
c b tbi•g wbkh }hall /;1 "6or• 
' ef thtt.' 'II. 'Ir. <.Shall be call
• ed,' i. e. jball 1;,, See·note on 
Mat, I. J 6. fo ,,.,..,..,., in tile 

'111111. l'"· denotes .the human 
natUle of C~ritt. derived from 
his virgin-,JDother. 
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i behold, thy co1.din Etjfabeth,-even t 1he hath 
F conceived a f on in her old age; and this is the 
' fixth month with her who was called barren. 
~ For nothing will be impofilbi~ to God.' Then 37,JI 
lviary faid, " .Behold the handmaid of the Lord.; 
-may it b~ unto QlC according to thy word! 
And the angel departed from her. 

x In thofe days Mary arofe, and went to the '' 
' Hill-co~ntry ~th ~afte, into a city of Judah ; 
and entering into the houfe of Zacharias, lhe .fO 

faluted Elifabeth. Ang it camC? to pafs, that -i-• 
when ~lifabeth heard the falutation of Mary, 
the babe " leaped in her womb : And Elifabeth 
\Vas • filled with the H:oly Spirit; and crying .µ 
out with a loud voice, the faid, ' Bleffed be thou 
' among womeµ. ! and ble1fed /Je ttie fruit of thy 
' womb! And i. whence is this to me, that the 43 

~ mother of my Lord 1hould come to me P For, 44 
~ behold, as foon as the voice of thy falutation 
~ founded in 1ny ears. the babe leaped in my 
' womb for joy. And c bleife? is ~e wl,io 45' 

' believed, 
• x·14 &u:>1, ntn Jin who is 

old and barren. Tfiis was a COD· 

firmation of what was co hap
pen to Mary ; which migkt ;ip· 
pear iB1probable to the blelfed 
virgin, at firll. · ·· 

• i. 1. I humbly reJign my(elf 
to the Divilui care and p10vi
den.:e. 

" Soon after the angelic fiilu
tation mentioned above. 
· 7 The (outh:rn part of Ca
naan, {o called. 

" Wich an unufual motion, 
exulted for joy. ~e -v. 44• 
i. • • • 

• i, e. was divinely infpired; 
and in an ecftafy repeats the 
words, w hicb the angel bad 
before a<ldreJfed to Mary. I 
have inkrted IH ioftead of art 
and ;,, -v. 'Tr. whjcb I think 
more ~le to the fenfe of 
the origmal. 

It ;, e. how have I deferved 
this honour, that the mother of 
the McBiah, my Lqrd and Sa· 
viour, lhould deign to vifit me P 

• [ have rendered this pallage 
fomething different from the 
111. 'l r. by altering the puliClua

tion~ 
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~ believed, that there .. iliall be an accompUth
' ment of thofc things which were told her from 
• theLord.' 

46 · And Mary faid, ' .My foul doth magnify the 
47 ' Lord, and my fpirit rejoiceth in God my Sa-
4s ' viour ; becaufe He d . hath looked upon the 

' humble frate of his hand-maid: for, behold, 
c from c this time all generations lhall call me 

49 ' bletfcd.;. fince 1 .He tha,t is powerful hath done 
' great things fo.r me ; and holy he his name. 

5o • His mercy a extends alfo from generation to 
s 1 ' feneration on them that fear him. He hath 

' wrought ftrength with his arm : He hath 
' i difperfod the haughty in the imagination of 

sz ' their hearts. He hath k brought down mighty 
' potentates from their thrones, and. exalted thofe 

53 c of low degree._ He hath filled th~ hungry 
' wit~ good things, and hath fent the rich 

54 ' empty away. He 1 bath fuccoured his fervant 
' Ifrael, 

tion, and giving t'he particle J ""' ... i>.<>; '"""" ··~ ,,..,~ 
;.,, another fignific:ation, which .,,..,.,., &c. there is no verb ex-
it fre11uendy bears. There pr~fi"e<l m the original: literally, 
Wofdi plainly allude to Mary's His "'"'J a!Jo to gt11tr11tit.ns of 
im'1edlate belief of the promife gmerations. 
made to her, which Elililbeth h l!l'OJJ!Vf. ' Shewed,' -v. 'fr. 
~Id lcnow only by Divine re- 1 ;, 1. he !iath coufoanded the 
velation. fchemes ofthofe who" imagined 

d ,fl(1.1.J,p, i. 1. he hath " vaia thint& againft the Lord 
lo. oked with a dillinguJlhing re· " and his Mcfiiah, or Anoint
gard; -.nd wonderful: conde(cen· " ed." 
4i1>n. . . k ,...a,.,., :-,.,,.rco;, &c. I have 

• ,.;,. ..... "'" i. 1. all ·foture rendered the whole verfe litt
ages nuiu pronounce me blefled, ral!J; the -v. 'fr. being mu~ 

( ~ ~. i. e. IU <wb11 is 'Ids fo throughout this Canticle. 
'!611 to M "'1 tl»•g11 ~h Omlli· 1 '"'!'""~.... l'C""'"' ...-.. J..; 
l.flt11t, S11T11, i. e. b~ taltn Jfrael, hit 

cbiJJ., 
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i: Ifra.et, in remembrance of ·liiS increy; ·even as ss 
' he fpoke to our fathers ; ·to Abraliatn; and to 
c his feed for ever.' And Mary ftayed: with 55 

"' her ~bout three months; and then returned to 
her own houfe. 

11 Now Elifabeth~s time fOr being delivered S7 
was fulfilled ; and 1he broug11t forth a fon.'· And ss 
per neigh~urs and relations heard ·how the Lord 
had magnified his m.c=rcy to ·her ; and they con
gratulated her. And it came to pafs that, on 59 
the eighth day, they came· to circumcif~ the 
~hild: and 0 -they c;alled him Zacharias, after the 
name of his father. Bot his lllPther anfwering, 6o 
faid, By no means; but he fuall be ealled John. 
And they f~id to her, None of·thf kind~ed is 61 
called by this nall'!e. Then they made figns to 6a 
his father to Jemantl. how ·he .would have him 
ca:lled. And he afking for P a writing-tablet, 63 

wrote, faying, His name is John. And they 
were all amazed. Then his mouth was imme- 6~ 
diate1y opened, and his tong1.1e loofed; and he 
fpoke, praifing God. And q fear came on aII 6s. 

who dwelled near them: and all thefe things 
were 

thi/4. 11-!1r /,is plll1t11al cart 1111il tiC01, t1iougb it be no eKential 
1•ottllio11. part of the ceremony. 
· m Her coufin EliCabeth, till P ........ ~.. We have no par-
neu the time of her delivery. ·ticular word in Englifh to ex
~e -v. 36. · pre(s writing ·implements; l:iut 

" .,.,, A'r :£).ig .. ~.... ,,.,.,,0'9tt o the French word tcritoirt (Which 
xeo•~ 'I'll nxm, which I have we have corrupted into fir11to1t) 
rranDated literally. is of the (anie import. 

0 Jt was then cullomary to q i. e. the neighbours were 
give the child a name at circum- filled· with religi011$ awe and rc
~on! aa we do J!OW at ~ap- verenct. 
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were rumoured abroad in all the Hill-country of 

66 Judea; and all thofe who.heard them, )aid tbetn 
up in their hearts, faying, r What an extraordi
nary kind of a child will this be ?---And • the 

67 hand of the Lord was with him. And his fa
ther Zacharias was filled with the Holy Spirit, 

68 and prophefied, faying, ' Bleffed be the t Lord 
c God of Ifrael ! for he hath vifited, and wrought 

69 c redemption for his people : and He hath 
' raif.ed up for us 11 a horn of falvation, in the 

70 ' familyofhis fervantDavid.; as he hathfpoken 
c by the mouth of· his holy prophets, who have 

71 ' been • from the beginuing of time ;--a Y falva
. c tion from our enemies, and from the hand of 

7z ' all that· hate us; in order to perform the mercy 
c promifed to our fathers, and to be n1indful of 

73 ' his holy covenant,---the oath which he [wore 
7'4- ' to Abraham our father, that he would grant 

' us, 'Viz. that, being delivered out of the hapds 
' of .our enemies, we thould ferve him withoqt 

;s ' fear, in holinefs and rightcoufnefs before him 
76 ' all the day.s of our life. And thou, my child. 

' ilialt 

r '" 111;& 'I'• _.:, .. .,,..,. lf"lll'; 
• What 111111111111' if chi/J, jhall 
• th;, /11 I' ''" 'Tr. 

• i. 1. be thrived and pto(pe;
ed in an extraordinary manner, 
beiag 11nder the immediate ·proo
aeai..,n of heaven. 

"' xu~, L e. Jehl'Vah ; for 
the LXX render mil' in the 
O. T. by the Greek word xu~. 

Q A Horn, in the Heb. idi
om. denotes Jlrngtb and digni
ty (as it js the ftreagth ~ ~-

nament of thofc creatures that 
have it) ; and in the O. T. pre
figures the Meaiah. 

" .. .,, ,..,· .... ,,•s· • Since t~ 
• world began,' ·v. '(r. 

~ ,,.1,r 11•e•1 .,.,,,,,.11( ~iu-. 
.... i~c""' .e •xee.,., ~· I think 
thia connexion between <11. 69. 
and 71, is plain in the original, 
though none of the commenta
tors bave taken notice of it ; 
'll. 70 being as it were inchide4 
in a nAMnthelis. · 
.r r~- . . ,. Clt 
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' lhalt be called the prop~et of the Moft High : 
• for· thoo ilialt ·go before ·the face of the Lord, 
• to prepare his ways ; to give the knowledge 77 
' of falvation to his people by the remiffion of 
' their fins, through z the tender mercy of our 7s 
c ·cod ; · by which the • riling dawn hath vifited 
' us from on high, to i. thine on thofe who fit 79 
' in darkne1S, and in the ihadow of death, to 
' direct our feet into the way of peace.• And Slo 
the child grew up, and c became 1l:rong in fpi-
rit, and was in the defarts until the day of his 
being manifefted to lfrael. 

AND it came to pafs in thofe days-, that anCH.AP. 

edict was iffl'.led from Auguftus Cefar, that 11• 
4· a11 the world thould be enr9lled. (This en- z 
rolment was firft made by • Cyrenius, who was 

" Or tnufw c1111/l!ffro111, ~>...Y· 
x•• i~; 

a Or the eajltrt1 light, either 
of which r take to be the literal 
meaning of the word ..#l~ in 
this place. This da<w11 preceded 
the rifing of the 811• ef Right1• 
ftff111ji. 

I> Or to 41ptllf', '"'""'"''· '· e. 
to fhine on 1hofe who are in·-
wlved in the ignorance of Hea
thenifm; and to ditea our wan
dering het, who have erred 
from the way of truth, int~ the 
way of folid peace and real fe
licity. 

• He became robuft, and of 
an heroici IPirit, lit for the au
fterities o( an eremitkal life ; 
for he lived· in defarts, till he 

ofter-

publicldy entued on his pro
phetic: ollice. as th harbinger 
of the MeJliab. 

,. • ..,.., '"'' 1111111'•1'11•• i. 1. the 
in habitanH of illl the provinces 
of the Roman empire. Some 
Jimit this expreffion to the 'Whole 
killll of Judea; · which was then 
united under one prince', name
ly Herod, but afterw11rds an
nexed to the province of Syria. 
' o.. CJn11i11s or ~ir ;,,;,,, had 
the-care of enrolling the inhabi
tants of Judea, in order to be 
111:r1d; but the taxing or capita. 
tion did not happen till feveial 
years after, when Cyreniaa was 
governor of Syria. See 'JoftJb. 
4111. 'Jtttl. L. XVJI, XVILJ. 
~fls V. 37. Th~ induced me · 

t• 
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s afterwards governor of Syria.} And all went to 
4 be regifl:ered, every one to his own city. f Then 

jofeph alio went up . frorn Galilee •. out of the 
city of N azar-eth. into Judea, to the city of David, 
which is called Bethlehem ; (becaufe he was 

S g of. the family and houlhold of David) to be 
enrolled with Mary his ef poufod wife, who was 

6 big· with. child. Now it happen.ed, that while 
they were there, ihe h days were fulfilled for her 

7 being delivered i and ihe brought forth her i firft
born ton, and wrapped him in fwadling-clo$es; 
and ihe laid him in a manger, becaufo there was 
k no room for them in the inn. · 

8 And there were; in that country lhepherds 
1 who lay out in the field, watching over their 

. flock 

to infert llftlr'Wlll'm in the Jar fo11, 1h1 Firft.-liw11, is very 
text. emphatical, and fcems to allude 

f The F,ren~ of Chrift were to the Mc!liah's fuperior di5ni
thus providentially brought to ty. Compare Mat. I. 25. R""'• 
Bethlehem, where the Melliah VIII. 29. Heh. I. 6, 
was to be born, by the Empej " The rown was fo crouded 
ror's cdia ; fo that they could OD. this extraordinary occalion, 
not be· guilty of any artifice or that Jofeph and Mary were 
defign io this emigration, efpe~ obli~ed to lodge in a llable be
cially as Mary was fo. !!ear. the longmg to one of the ions. It 
time. .of her delivery. is not uncommon in die eaft, 

' •! 01J111 •<¥> wor1p:.:I( •. T~ and other countries, for travel· 
tribes were divided in~o fami· lei'$ to Iii: in tiie(ame apartment 
lies and houlholds. Com,l!Me whh their camels, horfcs, &c. 
N""'"· I.18. & fig.7o/. VII.17.. l have feen fome inns in Europe 

Ii air>.iw8'"'"' ... ..,,...· ~ 'l'.11£11~ in which the Hable is the lirll 
••'Lir, • The daya were accom- room you come into, where the 
• plilhed that nie '1i9uld ·i;, ~e~ <r11t11ri.U or carriers·ufually lodge 
• Jivereq' <v. 'I'r. i. c, thi; t~ with their beafts, 
of her del.ivery w•• lll'rived, af- . l .. .,,...,,, .... ;.~. ""' f~-1., 
lei nine mon"1& prcpincy.. . · f~•"'S 'l''K "'~• litela!ly, g;trg 

t ._ 111or ~ '1'01 •1111.'lt~ WI ilJ "1t fa/i1 ad h1pi11g t~ 
- tw«HJu 
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rlock by night. Ahd, behold,, an angel of the 9 
Lord m came upon them~ and the glcry of the 
Lord £hone round about them : and they were 
greatly afraid. And the angel faid to them, 10 

' Be not affrighted; for, behold; I bring you 
' good tidings of great joy, which lhall be to all 
' people: for to you is born this day, in the 11 

' city of David, a 8Av1ouR, who is Chrift the 
' Lord. And this foal/ be a fign to you ; Ye • z 
' fl1all n find an infant f wathed,---lying . in a 
' 1nanger.' And immediately there ·was with 13 
the angel a multitude of the 0 heavenly hoft 
praifing God, and faying, ' Glory to God in the If 
' higheft, and peace on earth, P good will to-
' wards men!' And it came to pafs, that as 1s 
foon as the angels were gone away from them 
into heaven, the fuephcrds faid one to another, 
q Let us now go direCl:ly to Bethlehem, and fee 
this thing that is come to pafs, which the Lord 
hath made known to us. And thQY ciine with 16 
hafl:e, and found Mary and Jofepb, and the 

watchll of 1h1 11igbt. Hence it 
~ppears that they watched by 
turns, each three hours, accord
ing to the Jewilh divif10n of the 
night. 

"' Or jlooJ Olfltr th1111, lil'l!'f 

•• 1.,,, hovered in the air over 
their beads furrouoded with a 
glorious eH"ulgence. 

" 'su~r11 [ au1 .. fl.] ~(I'll(• 
i. e. JDll jb4'J fi•a him, the &.
viour, in the humble form of aa 
illj'4111, {Fi"g ia 11 mug1r. 

0 Or teltfli.I """J• rr'lt« 1•<fS 

infant 

"f'l""• . . 
P Or lm:l'Va/mrt ai1il f 1J'VOfl¥', 

.. ~...... Glory to God in the 
bighell heavens, peace and 
felicity wend the birth of the 
Priau "/' /61U1, lllld the over. 
£1owings of the Divine benevo
luce. lll'C e.iercifed wwards 
fallen mQ. · · 

' .ta.?.8 • ., ~· it1; P~OA.,,._ 
• E<r1~ti f!lllo.' <u. 'Tr. i. e. let u• 
go i~lfll/J (o far without 
ftopping b7 tile war. See the 
J!Cl'tYel:fe, 

r cr:.:11• 
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17 infant laid .in a manger. Arid when they had 

feen him, . they made known abroad that which 
1& had been told them concerning this child.· And 

all who heard it, wondered at thofe things 
r9 which were . told them by the iliepherds. But 

Mary, r laid up all thefe things, and pondered 
:6 them in her heart. And the ihepherds returned, 

glorifyi11g and praiGng God for aH the things, 
which they had heard and ft:en • as it had been 
t~ld them. 

z• AND ~he·n ei~ht days were ~01npl~ted for 
. the c1rcumc16ng of the child, his name 
was called J E S U S ; who had been fo named 
by the angel before he was conc<:eived ia the 
womb. · 

2: A "'J:.f! D wheif i the< days of her ·purification, 
aecol'.ding to the law of Mofes, were ful

filled, they bteught him to Jerufalem, to prefent 
23 him to the Lord ; (as it is written in the law of 

the Lord, • " . Every male who openeth the 
:z+ " womb 1'.hall be called holy to the Lord;)" and 

t-0 offer a facrifice according to that which is 
· · '"cnjoyned 

r a,,,.1'••~ i. t. · Al:e care
fully retailled diem' in ber me
a\\DI}' J and did noc blaze them 
abroad, but aneutively mnli
dcred, and entered mto the 
meaning of chem I>, r!fllllioa, 
n,.~ See below "'· i 1. 
.as to the pointill8 in tbit verfe .. 

.. _i. 1. they f'oWidevery thing 
oxaaly s:oaformablc to die » 

count wllic:h the angel had 
given them jbft before, 

t Forty days. See Lw. XII. 
• See .Exod. XIII. 2'. Nwn6; 

VlII. 17. Every lirll-'~rn male 
child befog there ordered to.be 
&nailied nnro the Lord, and 
WU Jedeemed b7 an offiniog of 
live lhekcls, abolit· 1%"u6ri. fter
Jing. 
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x enjoined in the Jaw of the· Lord, . 'Viz. A pair 
of turtle-doves, or t\\ro ·yo~ng ·pigeons. · . 

And, behold,. there was at jerufakm a man., 25 
whofe name was Simeon: and be was · a juft · 
and devout man, wha waited for the T confola
tion of Ifrael ; · and the • Holy Spirit was µpon 
him. And it was revealed to him bythe Holy 26 
Ghoft, that he 1hould not fee death, before he 
had feen the a Anointed of the Lord. And he 27 
came " by the Spirit into the temple ; and .when · 
the parents brought in the child Jefus, to do for 
him according to the cuilom of the Law; he then· 28 

took him into his arms, and praifed God, and faid, 
' Now, 0 Lord, c thou difmi1felt thy fervant in 29 

' peace, accordin~ to thy ~or~; for. mine eyes ha\'e ~0 
' feen. thy falvanon, which thou haft prepared :;r 
' before the face of d all people ; a light e for 3z 

' the illumination of the Ge~tiles, and the glory 
• of thy people Ifrael.' And Jofepb and his mo- :;> 
ther were aftonilhed at thofe things which were 
fpoken concerning him. And Simeon bleffed 34 

them, 
:r ' Said, •'ti· Tr. "f'lf'"•'• 

See Ll'Vit. XII. 6, 8. Whence 
thofe. who could not aJFord a 
lamb, are commanded to make 
a cheaper oiFering. 

Y 'Ik do.JI a.f tb11falat?c11 is a 
phrafe ufed, by the ancient ::nd 
modern Jews, to fignifr the clays 
of the Melliah ; and they fre
quently fwear hy their dtfi•·t if 
jtrittg thii cor.folation. See ligbt
foot. Hor. Htb. itr loc. 

s i. t. the fpirit of prophecy 
was fometimes in an cxtraordi· 
11ary manner uprn· him. 
Vo~. L 

• I. t. tlie· Mcfi"Jah, or the 
Chrill, T•• Xf•r•• Tti K11f"'• 
.• 'l"/.e Lord's Cbrijl,' <tJ. Tr. 

h ; it. by the fecretimpul(e of 
the Holy Spirit, 

• • ...... i1u11;, dilm11i1, i. e. thou 
difmifi'eft thy fet1·a11t to the re
pnfo of tbe gravein peace; Gnce. 
thou haft fulfilled dly gracious 
prom ire to me. 

4 Or all 11t11io111, both Jews 
and Heathens. 

• Or to be rNJta!id to tb1 11a. 
tio111, 11; cz'190•-"c..~1' .e..,,,. /ldJl.tlJ 

fat!Tt«iend1111: gutilus. · 
R . ' 1e1'1"', 
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them, and faid' to Maty his mother, ' Behold, 
' this child 1 is fet for the fall and rifing again of 
' many in Ifrael,· arid for a 1 n1ark of contra-

s> ' diction;' (yea, h a dart £hall pierce through 
thy own foul alfo ;) that the i thoughts of many 
hearts may be difclp(ed. 

36 And there was one Anna a prophetefs, the 
daughter of Phanuel, of the tribe of Afer ; 
1he was of a great age, having lived with a huf-

17 band foven years from her virginity. And £he 
was a widow of about eighty-four years, who 
k departed not from the temple, ferving God 

3S with fafi:ings and ·prayers night and day. And 
1he, coming in at that very time, alfo 1 made her 
acknowledgements to the Lord, and fpoke of 
him to all thofe whom were waiting for reden1p-

f ,..iJ,.., is fet as a jlont o.f 
jlurn/Jli11g and nrll if ojje1ut to 
many, while he lhalr ra1Je others 
to the highell: pitch of glory 
:ini; happinc(s.and be their ji.nc· 
tuary. See !fa. VIII. 14. 

g i.e. a murk or 6utt for the 
c:ontra<liClion ar.d reproacties of 
itnners, when they fiiall fhoot at 
him their envenomed arrows, 
even bitter words. 

• f"'l4"'"' properly fignilies a 
'Ih1·Mi"" jM1tlb1. i. e. fo01c of 
the kcenell: dam. IVhich fhall be 
thrown at him, fhall pierce thy 
tnaternal heart. This was abun
dantly vcri.lied by the agonies 
ihe endured. when 1he fiood at 
the foot of her fon 's crofs. 

I Or t/;t inward reafini11gs of 
"!'"'1 ma; h Jif~rtd, by the 

tion 

touch-ftone of the Gofpel of the 
Meffiah. 

" She nc1·er quitted Jerufa• 
]em ; but, liv1ng r.ear the tem• 
pie, lbe conl!antly attended the 
hours of pr~ yer, &c. and fpent 
a g»eat p:u·t of the night, as well 
as oflhe day. in religious cxer• 
cifes. 

I ",9.,,..c).cystl •. •Gave than !cs, 
<V. 'Tr. i. c ncknowledgc:d Jefus 
as the Mdliah; or, perhapF. 
like Simeon, funl!' a hymn of 
praife 10 the Goci''of lfrael. 

"' Sec above note on 'II. z5. 
The Mdfiah was generally ex• 
pct.led about that time; for 
" the fceptre ap11eared to be 
departing from Judah, " and 
Daniel's prophelies "'-'"' draw
ing near dicir period. 

•He 
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tion at JerufaJem. And· when they had per- 39 

formed all things according ·to· the law of the 
Lord, they returned into Galilee. to. their own 
city Nazareth. And the child grew up, and +0 

11 became {hong in fpirit, being filled w]th wif-
dom; and the grace of God was upon hin1. 

N 0 W, his parents \vent to Jen1falem every 41 

year at the foft.ival of the P:iffiwer. And 12 

when he was twelve years old, they went up to 
Jerufale1n, according to the cufl:oin of the feili
val; and having fnlfilJed 1bc days. as they were 43 

returning, the child Jefus fiayed behind in 
Jerufalem; and Jofeph and his mother knew.it 
not. But they, fuppofing that he was. 0 in the 4+ 
company, went a day's journey; . and fought 
him among their rdations and acquaintance : 
and not finding birn, they turned back again to 4.i 
Jerufalem, feeking him. And it came to pafs -46 
that, after P three days, they found him in the 
temple, fitting in the midfr of the doctors, both 
attending to them, and afking then1 quetlions. 
And all who heard hiin were aO:oniihed' at his 47 

underfranding and anfwers. And when <J they 41 

• He difcovered early marks 
of a fublime and heavenly geni
u,, and was looked upon a' a 
dillinguiJhcd favourite of hea-
ven. 

0 Several families travelled 
together on foch occafi<>ns in 
companies, or tarava111 as chey 
arc now called in the eaft.. 

P ;. e. three days after their 
f11ting ou1 from Jerufakm. The 

faw 
firft day was fpent i11 their jour
nry homewards, the lecond in 
their return to Jerufiilem, and 
the third in fcarthilig after Jelus 
there. 

q i. e. his parent~ faw him 
among the DoCiors, and f~em
ingly rcgardlefs of them, be 
was fa in1ent 110 his heavenly 
father's buliners. 

Ra • Ot. 
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faw him, they were amazed ; and his mother 
faid to him, Son, why haft thou dealt thus with 
us ? behold, thy father and I have fought thee 

49 • forrowing.· And He faid to them, Why did 
ye feek me ? • Did you not know that I ought 

50 to be at my Father's? And they did not under-
51 ftand the words which he fpoke to them. And 

IIe went down with then1, and can1e to Naza
reth ; and was t obedient to them :---And his 
mother u laid up all thefc fayings in her heart. 

5: And Jefus x advanced in wilaom and fta.ture, 
and in favour with God and Ulen. 

C HAr. N 0 W in the Y fifteenth year of the reign of 
llI. Tiberius Cefar, "' when Pontius Pilate was 

governor of Judea, and 2 Herod was Tetrarch of 
Galilee, 

~ Or 'll.ith llJf:tiay anti forrc<W x ""f•••..,.11, prDfrie, pra:(eco, 
of heart; ,:.,.,!"'•'• hav1 6te11 i. c. h1 atl'f1anml 1br011gb flli IJ6. 
in pain for thu as we fuy. jlaclts, a11d improved in body 

• 11¥ ~.1,, • WijJ .JI 11ot,' -v. and mind beyond his years or 
'Ir. o'i1" 1" .. ~ ~11., .. 1~ ,..11~ .. "'"''• education. 
• tbot l mttjl /,, a6out my father'• Y Reckoning from the time 
• /11!fi'1eji,' v. 'Tr. The words are that Aogullus made Tiberius 
ambiguous, and will bear both his colleague in the em pi re. 
fenll!s ; but I have c:hofen that ·• Arthdaus bring banilhed 
of the Syriac vcdion, Grotius, for hi$ crudty, his kingdom was 
&c. as ic gives an intimation to . reduced into a Roman province, 
Jiis parents. where they might and Pondus Pi!atus was made 
:lird him; though they did not Procurator of Jndea, See Jc
perfec\ly underftand him. fiph. A111it;. L. XVII.'· 9, 13. 

t. ~ .... i""'"''f'''°~• • juf.jtO,' v. LXVlll. "· 2. 
!Tr. • Herod Antipas. Herod the 

• See above note on -v. 19. Great divided his dominion• 
Mruy retained thefe ...,.,.4, and thus by his !aft will; one fourth 
.ccurr11tt11 in her heart, "'" (11- part, namely, Galilee and .Per·. 
,.41.,, • 1hi11gl -v. 19. • fa;- ciea, he gave ro Herod Antipas, 
• in:/ 'JI, s 1 • v. 'fr. one of bis. funs ; to his brother 

Philip 
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Galilee, and his brother Philip Tetrarch of 
Iturea and of the region of Trachoniti'1, and 
Lyfanias was Tetrarch of Abilene ; h Annas . :t 
and Caiaphas being the High-priefts ; the 
word of God came c to John, the fon of Zacha
rias, in the defart. And he came into all the 3 

country about Jordan, preaching the baptifm of 
repentance, for the remiffion of fins ; as it is 4 
written in the book of the words of Ifaiah the 
prophet, faying, d " The voice of one crying in 
" the wllderndS, Prepare the way of the Lord ! 
" make his paths ftrait 1 Every valley lhall be 
" fillc:d up, and every mountain and hill iliall 
" be brought low ; and the crooked roads lhall 
" be made ftrait, and the rough ways ilisll be. 
" made level. And • all fleih lhall fee the fal
" vation of God." Then· I-le faid to the multi
tude who came forth to be baptized by f him, 
' 0 progeny of vipers! who hath warned you to 
' fly from the wrath to con1e ? Therefore bring 
' forth fruits worthy of repentance : and begin 

Philip he gave Iturea and Tra
chonnis (a tr.1~1 oftand beyond 
Jordan, formerly bdonging to 
the cribe of Manal!"cb) : He 
gave Abilene, a laq:e ci1y of 
Syria, with its territorie$, to Ly• 
fanias; and appointed Arcbe
laus, his fon, to fllcc~ed hi:n in 
Judea. Hence Herod's fons 
were called <£etrorchs, or Sove
reigns of a fourth part of his 
dominions. See J~./eph. L: XVlf. 
~. 8. 

b One was, prob1\bly, 1he 
Uigh-pricfi, ar.d the other his 

' not 
S11ga11 or deputy. Some are pf 
opinion that Anius was H .P. 
rhe former pan of the y~r, and 
Caiaphas the l<m~r. · 

' By prophetic infpiration o. 
and be recekcd a commillion 
j>llblickly to preach the l>apiiJ.n 
of rep111IR11ce. CoJlpare chap. 
1. So. 

d /fa. XL. 3. 4t S· See 
notes OD },fat, 111. 3. Mzrlt I. 3. 

• i. 1. the whole hum;m race, 
Gentiles as well as Jews. 

f See the notes on Jlff.ll. 11 {. 
5-1z. 

· R. 3 s That. 
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c not to· fay within yourfelves, We have Abra~ 
' ham for our father ; tor I fay to you, that God 
c is able of thefe ftones to raifo up children to 

9 ' Abraham. And even the ax is already laid 
c to the root of the trees: everv tree therefore, 
c which doth not . produce good fruit, is to he 
c hewn down, and caft into the fire.' · 

10 And the multitudes all.:::ed hirn, faying, What 
11 then lhall we do ~? He anfwering faith to them, 

He that hath two coats, let him impart to him 
who hath none ; and he that hath h food, lr.:t 

1 ~ hiin d11 the like. Then can1e alfo i Publicans 
to be baptized ; and they f:iid to him, k Maller, 
what fhall we do? And he faid to them, .Exact 13 

,
4 

no more than what 1 is appointed you. And 
the toldiers likewile alked hin1, faying, And 
what 11lall we do ? And he faid to the1n, 
m Do not violently affault, nor 0 falfely accufe, 
any 1nan i and be conten~ with your 0 pay. 

And 
a That we may be prepared 

fur the kingdom of the Meliiah, 
and efcape the impending venge
~:ice which will fooq be; poured 
do.vn on this nation. 

b PF"'!'"~"' tata61/1, i. e. he 
that hath plenty of food, !et him 
feed the hungry ; and lt:t him 
who has fpperfluity of appird 
clo:he the naked. 

1 See note on Mat. V. <J6. 
'f'hey were appointed to colle!l: 
the taxes which the Romans had 
impofed on· ·the Jews. · 

k Or 'Teacbe.·, .}.~"""''""'· 
I i. t. than what is enjoined 

you by t~e gover. nment,_ which . nas •ppal!l~ yoii to your offi~ 

m :i~ .. ,.,,.,,1,, eanclltifl!. Lite• 
rally, Do not tale'"'' man /Jy the 
eDllar, a11d jhal1 bim, i. e. do 
not illegally ajlault any man, 
fince your military character 
<loes not au.tllorife you to wrcmg 
the weak and defenfelefs, 

• i. d. do no~ wro11g a11y one, 
by falfcly J!CC11ling him of de· 
frauding the govi:rnrnent; which 
~- the meanin!l' of ""••~,,,...1" 

o o.J...,•"l!I"• J1 teralJ y, pt'IJ'Vijia111 ; 
b1,1t when appli.:d to foldiers, it 
generally .qgnilies t~e P"J al
lotted for their fublillcnce. Jn 
lftmt. VI. 23, the fiime word is 
rend~ ' ~aag1S,' ! Car. IX. 7 . 
' (:barlei,' '!'• 'Ir. 
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And as the people were in P expell:ation, and rs 

all were ci' reauming in their hearts concerning 
John, whether he were the • Chrift er not; 
John anfwered them all, faying, ' I, indeed, '' 
' baptize you with water; but one more power-
' fill than I is coming, the ftring of whofe thoes I 
' am not worthy to untie' : He lha11 baptize you 
' with the Holy Spirit and with fire : whole fan 17 
' is in his hand ; and he w.ill throughly t deanfe 
' his threlhing-floor, and will gather the wheat 
' into his granary ; but the chaff he will burn 
' with unextinguilhable fire.' And with many 11 
other exhortations u he publilbed to the people 
glad tidings. But • Herod the Tetrarch, being 19 
reproved by him Y on account of Herodias, the 
wife of his brother Philip, and for all the evils 
which Herod had done, added yet this z to all z• 
the rejJ, that he fl1ut up John in prifon. Now, 

P Or"""' i11fa/pc1t<f, cr~S.• .,,'lo,. 
'I i. t. debating within them

felves. 
r Or the Mefilah, who wa.i 

then expeaed. 
• Compare M11t. III. 11, u. 

Mari I. 7. and notes ildtt. 
' ~"•••&..p11• .,,,, ;.;...,,,.. • H1 

• ,,.,;a tbrwghlJ purge hi1 foor,' 
"'''Ir. The llaptift here alludes 
to the coftom of bun;ing the 
cha!", (or it1'lli1tgs as the far
mers call ir, confiftiog of chaB; 
and fuort ufelclS ftraw, "X"(O>) 
after winnowing, that it might 
11ot be blown back again in to 
the pure wheat, 

• 1;,~,..fiAa.~111 -.o,. ""°'"' i. t. he 
p11blilhed to tb.e Feoplt the joy-

fol news of the Mdl"iab 's ap· 
proatb, exhorting them ro pre· 
pare for the reception of his ,fpi· 
ritual relitlion. 

~ Herod Antipas, the Te-. 
trarch of Galilea. See above 
nore on 'IJ. J. 

1 Herodi;;s was daughter to 
Arillobulu1, one of rhc Cons of 
Herod the Great, and confe
q11ently was niece to both her 
1-.ufoand;. Jly Philip, who w:ts 
ftill ali~e. fhc hnd a dau!1 h ter 
named Salome, who probably 
was the youog princds 1hnt de
manded the B.tp!ilt's hea,l. S<.'e 
JoJeph . .47ttir. L. XV 111. r. 5. 

s 111r1 •• .,.,, to all the rc:u o.f 
his wicked aaionJ. 

R4 • • 
'· t. 
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zr Now, • all the people being baptized, it 

came to pafs, that when Jef us was baptized, and 
was praying, the heaven was opened, and the 

22 Holy Spirit defcended in a corporeal form, as it 
were a dove. upon him ; and a voice came from 
heaven, which faid, " Thou art my beloved 
" Son ; in thee I take delight!" 

23 And Jefus, 'b when, he began his miniftery, was 
about thirty years of age, being (as was fuppofed) 

2 4 the Son of Jofeph c, the fan of Heli, the Jon of 
Matthat, the Jon of Levi, thefon of 1\1elchi, the 

is fan of Jannah, the fan of Jofeph, the fan of Mat· 
tathia.c;, the/on of Amos, the fan of Nahum, the 

26 Jon of Eli, the fan of Naggai, the fan of Maath, 
· the {on of l\Iattathias, the Jon of Shimei, the fan 

z7 of Jofeph, the fan of Judah, the fan of Johanna, 
the Jon of Rhefa, the fan of Zerubbabel, the fan 

z8 of Salathid, . the fon of Neri, the fan of Melchi, 
the fan of Addi, the fan of Cofam, the fan of El-

29 modam; the fon of Er, the fin of Jofes, the Jon 
of Elieze,r, the fan of Jorim, the fan of Matthat, 

3° th~ .fon of ·Levi, the Jon of Simeon, the Jon of 
Judah, the Jon of Joi"::ph, the Jon of Jonan, the 

31 .fin of Eliakim, the fin of Meleah, tht Jon of Mai .. 
nan; the fan of Mattatha, the Jon of Nathan, 

32 the fin of David, thefon of Jcfie, the fan of Obed, 
the 

• i. '· the Jewilb people of 
all ranki and degrees; or all, 
i. e. as many a. defued it, and 
wc1·e prepared· to receive his 
baptifm. See the notes on Miii. 
lJJ. 13-17. 

11 'fh.i• is, probably, the 

mean. ing of "fX•l"'•tr ; and not · 
as in the "'· 'Ir. • began to be 
• about three 30 years of age.• 

• Jofepb was . by adopticm. 
or rather by the marriage of 
his daughter Mn.... the foii 
ofHdi. ·-i 

II i. '• 
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the Jon of Boaz, the Jon ·of Salmon, t1Je fan of 
Naatfon, the fan of Amina<kb, the .fan Of Aram~ 33 
the ·fan oj' Efrom, the .foti of Ph~$ the ji;'fl -Of 
J udah, tbefan of Jacob, 'the jbtt 'Of!ffaac, tbe fat'J 34 
of Abraham, the Jon of ·Terah, · Hie'fa'fl of Na- ss 
hor, the Jon of Saruch,· the fan 'of Ragau ot' 
Reu, the fan of Peleg, thefdn d Hc:l>er, _the JOit 
of Salab, the fan of Cainan, the.fan of Arphaxad, j6 

the fan of Shem, t'he fan of N'Oih, 'the fan Of 
Lamech, t/Je fan of Mathufelah, t'he fan of Enoch, 37 
the fan of Jared, the fon of Mahalaleet. the fan 
of Cainan, the fin of Enos, the fan Of Seth, the 3a 

Jon of Adam, the Jon of God. · 

T HEN Jefus, being full of th~ I-Joly Spirit, Ca~P. 
returned from Jordan, and was led by the .iv • 

.i Spirit into the defart forty days, being tempted a 
by the devil. And He did eat nothing in thofe 
days; and when they were 'ended, e at lenptli 
he grew hungry. And the devil faid to him, 3 
If thou art the r Son of God, command that 
this flone may become bread, .. And. Jefus an- ~ 
fwered him, faying, It is written, s " That 
" man lhall not live by bread alone, but by 
" every word of God." Then the devil taking s 
him up to a high mountain, {hewed him all the 
kingdoms of the world in a moment of time. 

" ;, 1. bemg led by a divine 
impulfe, for wife ends. See 
notes on Mat. JV. 1-11. 

• He rook no faftenauce du-
1ing there fony days~ but, "' 
ungtb 'Will /;1"'/.''I• llf''9' 1'1111Y 

And 

"""· · r ;. 1. the promi~ Mefliah 
who was exP«led under that 
charatler. COmpare "Mat. XIV. 
33. XVI. 16. XXVJ. 63, &c. · 

1 See D1111. Vlll. 3· 
• i. ~ 
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' And the devil faid to him, AU this power wiU I 

give ·thee, and· the glory h of them ; for that is 
delivered unto. me, and to w·homfoever I will 

7 I give it: .. therefore, if thou wilt ·worihip me, 
s all 1hall be thine. And Jefus anfwering faid to 

him, 1. Get _th.ee behind me, Satan I for it is 
wri~ten, · k " Tho? 1halt wor1hip the Lord thy 

9 '' G.od, a~d him only {halt thou _ferve." Then 
he brought him to Jerufalem; and he fet him on 
a 1 pinnacle of the,temple, and faid to him, If 
thou art the Son of God, caft thyfe1f down fron1 

10 hence; for it is written, m ... He lhall give his 
" angels a charge concerning thee to keep thee; 

11 · cc and they fhall bear thee up in their hands, 
" left at any time thou thouldeft hit thy foot 

u ". againft a ftone." And Jefus anfwering, faid 
to him~ It is n faid, " Thou thalt not tempt the 

13 " Lord thy GOd." And when the devi~ had 
ended all the temptationi he departed from him 
fot a feafon. 

AND 

b ,,., '· of all the kingdom$ of 1 Or "~ ef 1b1 61111'-1111; 
the world.· See the laft verfe. or rather the '1allujrail which 
Bat thil it a vile faHhood; fin~ · was rooud the Bat roof of the 
God, by appropriating t6 ))im• temple, and not on a /jir1 or 
felf a religioiJs adoration'from pohit. 
all bit creanires, plainly ii!lplies • Compare Pf. xcr. It' 1 a. 
his t:mpirl! aiid dominion over Satan. here quotes SS. by {craps, 
all; as appears by tlur Saviour's omitting· the words itt all tb.J 
anfWl:J" to this infamoas cllum- '""!JV· Thofe, who follow the 
uiator. example of the Father of lies, 

i ~ .... ,., ..,.., .. ., I"'• i. e, gtl often injure the caufe of truth 
thtt hl11.ct ol(t if •J jigbt ! Tliis and common feufe, by fuch DD• 
expi:elfe• our SaYiour's authority fair quotations. 
over Satan, ;1.1 well as his de- 0 Io the fame facred volame, 
reflation of the vile fp<>'oellion. . D1111. VI. 16. See note on M11.t. 

k .... . 00 . 
vetlJ, YI'. .. J!'. . . IV. 7. . ;.- •. 
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AND Je(us rctQrned 0 in the power .. of the •+ 

Spirit into Gali le~ i ancJ his fa{lle was f pread 
through al1 the neighbouring.region.. And he 1; 
taught in their fynagognes, being p applaq~d by 
atl. And Ile came to Nazareth, where he had 16 
been brought up; and, as his cuftom- was, He 
went into the fynagogue on the fabbath-day~ and 
ftood up to read q. And tbe book of the pro- 17 
phet lfaiah was delivered to him. And having 
• unrolled the book, he found that pljice where 
it was written, " The • fpirit of the Lofd is upon 1s 
" me, for the purpofe to whicb he hath. anoint-
" ed me, to preach glad tidings to the poor; 
" he hath fent me to heal the broken .in heart, 
'' to procla:m liberty to captive~, even the re-
" covery of fight to the blind ; to fet at libei:ty 
" tbofe who were bruifed ; to _proclaim the ac- r,_ 
'• ceptable year of the Lord.': And havjng 20 

rolled up the book, He. gave 1t again to the 
· minifter, 

o ;. ,, under the g11idance of 
the Holy Spirit. 

P ~~ .. ~~1 .. no:, literally, •be-
1 ing ~lorilied,' <u. '! r. i. e. with 
univerlal applauk. See note on 
liJat. VJ • .z. 

q 'f!i:i: .. The SS. which m~de a 
p.irt of their public worlhip ; 
being probably, deflred to do it 
by the ruler of the fynagogue; 
for it was cuJlomary for 110 y 
grave man to read, when dcfired 
to officiate. 

r .,,,..rJ.,£aor. The copies of 
she 0. T. which were, and fiill 
are, read in the Jewilh fyna· 
£•1g11e•, conJiJl oflon~ laollo of 

parchment, rolled on twc:i flicks, 
or filver rollers. · 

• Sae If"' LXl. 1,. a, 3. I 
have rendered this pctliige fome- · 
thing clofer to the Greek chan 
the "'· 'fr. and at die lame tifne 
to the original ia Ifaiah. . H e~c 
feems to be an allulion to t.he 
in hum.in cultom, which run pre
vail• in the EaJl, of putting out 
the eyes of prifoners, anJ l*aif.. 
fog them with the enorma11s 
weight of their fetters ; and 
likewife to the .,,,,/,D,,,, year of 
Jubilee, iD which they were all 
to be releafed, &c. Compare 
~'"'· xxv. 9, 10. 

t Or. 
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t tninifter, and fat down ; and the eyes of all 
in the f ynagogue were attentively fixed upon 

:za hilll. Al)d u He began to fay to them, To-day 
this Scripture is fulfilled in your ears"'• And 

.z:: they all bore teftimony to him, and wondered at 
the Y gracious words which proceeded out of his 
mouth ; _ and they faid, Is not this the Son of Jo-

:3 feph? And He faid to them, Ye will furely fay 
to me this proverb, ' Phyfician, heal thyfelf !' 
Do alfo here in thy own country thofe things 
which, we have heard, were done in Capernaum. 

:4 He then faid, Verily, I fay to you, " No 
zs prophet is acceptable in his own country. But 

I tell you as· a trut.b, ·many widows were in Ifrael 
in the d;lylof Elijah;· when the heaven was fuut 
up for three years '~ild fix months, fo that there 

:z6 was a great fa!nine tbrQUgh all the land ; and 
Eµjah was fent .to none of them,_ but to a widow-

27 woman a at Sarepta. a city of Sidon. And many 
lepers were in Ifrael in . the time of Elilha the 
p~ophet ; yet none of them was cleanfed, but 

:as Naamjln the Syrian b. And all who were in 
th<: fynagogue, and heard thefe things, were 

· fille<! 
t Ot Sll"llillil of the . fyna- ~~ be aftonilhed at the majefty 

gogae, whofe·bafinefs it was t!) with whii:h he (poke, conlider
raltecare of it; nnd fat down .to ing the meanneli of his birth 
exp0un1i or _preach; see !/41. anil eifncation, .. well as at the 
V. 1. DUI; :z;3. XXVJ:'5s. graclouspurpottofhisdifcoorfe. 
· u i. 1. he begtn to preacli to "' See ~te on Mm. XIII. 57. 
them, faying. · a Or ·iar1pb111b, a town fJf 

z An Heoraifi;n, ;,, J°"' h1ar- the Gentiles in the territories of 
ing: for I ain . die perfon fo.re· Zitlo11. See 1 Ki1111 XVII. 9. 
told under thischarac!ler. b Who was a Gentile of a 

" -,..~'YO'' ""' m'llo;, 'WM'JS #° hofule iiltion. This lhews that 
gr4ct. The auitida eouh;I· Jia' . ~henjileighboors and relations 

rej~ 
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filled with fury. ADd rifing up, they thruft z9 
him out of the citf, and led him to the brow: 
of the hill on. which their city w~ built. that 
they might throw him down headlong.· B11t 30 
He, • paffing through the midft of them, went 
away. 

AN 1' He came down. to Capernaum, a city jt 

of Galilee, and d continued. teaching them 
on the fabbath-days. And they were " Mlonilhcd 3z 
at his dofuine ; for his word was. with autbO
rity. f And there was in.the fynagogue a m11n 3.; 
who had a fpirit of an impure demori ; and he 
cried out with a loud voice, faying, Let. us 34 
alone ; ' what have- we with thee, 0 Jefus the 
Nazarene ! art thou come to deftroy us? I know 
thee who thou art ; the Holy One of God. And 3S. 
Jefus rebuked him, faying, Be filent, and come 
cut of him! And the demon, having thrown him 
in the midft, came out of him, and. h did him 
no harm. And they were all amazed, and 36 
fpoke among themfelves, faying, What a word 
is this? for \Vith authority and power he com
mandeth the impure fpirits; and they come out. 

And 

rejea any metfage from heaven. ' 11, ,?.)...,,..,,, 
GoJ may be provoked 10 fend • Or the] .,,,,,, pawtr.foR7 
his blcllings to fu-angers aml jlr11cl, 1£1,..,.t0o'<>011o: for bis word 
aliens. was attended with majelly, and 

c It was a miraculous ef'cape, power, · 
either by rendering himfelf in· f see the notes on V.11rl r. 
vilible, or by a1Feaing their :r-z8. · 
minds, that they lhoiild not s See note on Mat. VII. z9. 
know him, Compare chap. ll ~~· ~"""1-... •v.,..,. i. e. 
XXIV. 16. ~'i"l hi111"" farther bllTlll. 

! ~· 
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37 And his fame was carried into every place iri 

the country round about. 
38 And citing up, He went out of the fynagogue, 

and. entered into the houfe of Simon. And Si
mon's wife's mother i was feized with a violent 

39 fever; and they entreated him on her beha1£ And 
ftanding near her, He rebuked the fever: and 
it left· her;- and fhe immediately arofe, and n1ini
ftered to them. 

40 Now when the fun was fctting, all, who had 
any fick with divers difeafes, brought then1 to 
him ; and He laid his hands on every one of 

.+1 them, and healed them. And demons alfo 
came out of many; crying out, and faying, 
Thou art k the Meffiah, the Son of God. And 
He, reouking them, fuffercd them not to fpeak: 

4Z for they knew that he was the Mciliah. And 
when the day was coming on, I-le went out, and 
departed i.nto a defart phce: nnd the multitudes 
fought after hiin, and came to him, and de
tained him, that he might not depart from them. 

43 And He faid to them, I muft preach 1 the glad 
tidings of the. kingdom of God to other cities 
alfo ; fince I was fent forth for that purpoie. 

4+ And he continued preaching in the fynagogues of 
Galilee. 

I·~, O'fl.CrX,O/ftl'll C'Vfl'I'" .~"/"''"'; 
• ~•s take• <with a gnat /l<vll",' 
"'·'Ir. . . 

k I xe•S"O(· The C hrijl and 
Mrj/iah are fynonimous terms ; 
and 'therefore I ufe them pro
anifcuoully hae, and in <1thrr 

NOW 

places in tl1e N. 1'. 
I '~"'1!i>.1<"=0a. I'-' ~ .. Tll• is-

0'1>.1uio, Tll .Ssv• t':", ··~ Tlr:O AW'if"""· 

ft«'" •«• "' "'-e"""'"'• S:c. l have 
inferted the orii:inal, to fliew 
that! have kcp: ciofer to it, than 
the r..-. <fr, O:ts .. 
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N OW it came topafs that; when the multi-CHA•· 
tude preifed uponhirn-io bear the word of, v. 

God, as He was ftanding by the lake of m Gen
nefareth, He fa.w two " fhipS ftanding· by the • 
Jake; but the filhermen, beir:ig gone out of them~ 
were wathing their nets. An~· entering into one 3 

of the 1hips, which was Simon's, He defired hitn 
to put off a little from the land~ ·And· fitting 
down, He taught the multitude out of the fuip. 
Now, when He had made an end of fpeaklng, 4 
He faid to Simon, Launch out into the deep, 
and let down your nets for a draught f And 5 
Simon anfwering, faid to him, Mafter, we have 
been toiling aU the night, and have caught no-
thing ; neverthelefs, at thy word, I will let down 
the net. And when they had done it, they in- 6 
clofed a great n1ultitude of. fillies ; and their 
net broke. Then they beckoned to their part- 1 
ners who were i11 the· other lhip, to come and 
affift them. And they came; and they filled 
both. the thips, fo that•tbey 0 were ready to fink •. 
Now Simon Peter, feeing this, fell down at the s 
knees of Jefus, faying, P Go out from me ; for 
I am a fiuf ul man, 0 Lord ! For " aftonithmen.t <J 

had 
., Getttte/areth fcems to be a cor

ruption of Ciunerttb, by which 
llame it was called in the 0. T. 
The river Jordan ran through 
it; and Jofophus fays tbatit was 
140 furlongs, or 17 miles and a 
half, long, and 40 furlongs, or 
5 miles, broad. 

a ;, e. fmall 6.lhing vefi'els, 
Jiiccd at anchc1 in the !eke near 
the lhore. 

0 · fl,.9,,,..,G.., .. ,,... .. , i. 1. could 
hardly keep 1hem above water. 

P •E•"°'· i. 1. go out of the 
veff'el ; for I am utter!y unwor
t!iy to receive and entertain 
thee ; nor dare I continue ill 
thy facred prefence, on account 
of my fins and ialirmities. 

. 'I They weri: all ftriick with 
amazement, both thofewhowere 
in the fame velfcl with Peter, 

and 
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had! teized. Win . au4 .all; ID.t were with him, at 
the draught: of. like ~ which th.ey had taken ; 

10 and in Ii~~ Oil.~ ~James and John the 
fens of'Ze~ee~ who were: panael'S with Simon. 
And Jefus f~d to S~n, Be not afraid ! from 

11 ~efOrth thou.r lhaltcap.tiv.ate men. And when 
they haj} . btought their 1hip& tQ land, they 1 left 
all, aod fealowcd ~rn. 

1: AND it ~roe to. palS,. that when He wast in a 
cettiain city, ~hold, a man full of leprofy, 

feeing Jefue, " fell proib:ate, and entreated him, 
faying, Lord;, if thou w.il~ thou canft cleanfe 

13 me.! And. ftre~hing- out his hand, He touched 
him,. faying, l, will ;. lJe · thou cleanfed l And 

1+ immediately the ~prQfy;departed from him. And 
He charged him not to tell it to any one : but 
go, faid. Ik. and 1he.w tl1yfelf to the pricft, and 
oHCr for thy purificatign, according as Mofes 

. i 1 commanded, for a tQftimony to them ". But fo 
much, tbc;.,mo1..e there went a fame abroad of 
mm ; .. and. gr• multitudes came together to 
ltear, ·and to be.hctaled of their infirmities by, 

a.nd likewife James and John, 
their pal'!llCl'S in the other v.elfel. 

• - (ll?'C".. ' Catch,' -u. 'Tr. 
implies iomething more of arti
fce than the original word. 

• They f Petei ·and Aadrew, 
ancl loon after James and John] 
left tMir ~·· nets, aod all 
chat they and became bis 
difd.eiea, conftantly attellding 
111n b1S miniftery. 

t ;, ~. iq the confillCI of a 

him. 

certain city J for lepers were 
not allowed to live in towns 
TN-b. V. 2 •• z Ki11g! VU. 3.] 
Manl:ew mentions this cure as 
performt-d by our Lord, when 
he defcended from the Mount 
of Beatitudn. See· Mid. Y.JJI, 
1-4. and notes i 11 I«. 

~ ' Ftli on his fac',' -c. 'Tr. 
an Hebraifm. · 

" That this mi~lolP cure 
is really performed, 
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him~ Then He withdrew into the wildernefsJ 16 
and Y prayed. 

And it fell 09t on a certain day, as He was 17 
teaching, that /everal Pharifees and Dod:prs of 
the law were fitting by, who. were come out of 
every town of Galilee and Judea, andfrom Jern., 
falem ; and the: • power of the Lord was prefent 
to heal the1n. And behold; certain men brought, •' 
on a couch, a man who was feized with the palf y; 
and they fought means to bring him .in, and to 
lay him before IIim. ~ But when they could not 19 
find any way to bring him in, hecaufe of the 
croud ; they went up to the top of the houfe, 
and let him down,' with the couch, through the 
tiling, into the b midft before Jefus. And feeing 20 

their faith, He faid to him, Man, thy fins are 
forgiven thee ! And the Scribes and Pharifees :n 

began to reafon, faying, Who is this that fpeak. 
eth blafphemies ? Who can forgive fins, but 
God alone? But Jefus, perceiving their thoughts, 22 

anf wered and faid to them, Why do ye reafon 
in your hearts? Which is eafier, to fay, Thy •1 
fins~ ·are forgiven thee; or to fay, Rife up; and 
walk? But that ye may know that the Son of 2+ 

Y Or w1tim111/ praJing, 11, 

... f"O'l~x·,.. .. ·~· 
z His miraculous power was 

prefe11t to heal not only bodily 
difeafes, bot the fpiril11al infir· 
mities of thofe who were capa
ble of making a proper uft of 
{och a happy opportunity. Thia 
our Lord inculcates in the core 
of Lhe paralytic in the next 
verfe. 

Vo1.. I. 

man 
a. They could not find aceeit 

by any of the doors, and there
fore they afcended, by the ov.c· 
fide ftairs, to t~ top of the 
houfe, &c. Compare Marl- Il. 
4. and ltff!t, XXI V. 17. and 
notes ;,, I«. 

b The midll of the ~ompany. 
• See the nores on M.n. IX'. 

:z-8. Milri Ii. 3-1 :z, 

s • • '· '· 
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man hath power d upon earth, to forgive fins
He faid to the paralytic, I fay to thee, Arife ! 
take up thy couch, and go into thine houte. 

2 5 And he immediately rofe up before them ; and 
taking up that on which he lay, he departed to 

z6 bis own houfe, glorifying God. And they were 
all ftruck with amazement; and they glorified 
God, and were filled with fear, faying, We have 
feen • ftrange things to-day t 

2 7 And after thefe ·things, Ile went out, and 
{aw·. a Publican named / Levi, :fitting at the 
cuftom-houfe t and He faid to him, Follow 

28 . me! And leaving s all, he rofe up, and fol-
29 lowed him. And Levi made a great feaft 

for him -ip. bis own houfe; and there' was a 
great company ·of Publicans, and others, who 

30 fat at -table with h them. But ; their Scribes 
and Pharifees murmured at his difciples, faying, 
Why do you eat and drink with Publicans and 

31 finners.? And• Jefus. anf wering, faid to them, 
' k Thofe who are in health have no need of a 

3z '. phyfician, ~ut thofe that are fick~ I came not 
c to call _the righteous, but ·finners, to repentance.' 

33 Then they faid to him, Why do the difciples of 
John 

" i. •· even. here upon earth, 
in his prefcint flate of humilill-
tion. . . . 

· • Or di11gs /,IJllllll '"'P8llliotr, 
•l&J!iz).t"•. · . · 

r He was alfo c-1le~f' Mat
tltew, and was al1enva:ds aii 
Jl;yang.cijlj:. 

c All .. his woddly C01Jcer11s; 
hia lucrative pOft. ~&c. He fol. 

lowed the Saviour of the world, 
• who had not where to lay his 
• head.' A noble inftance of 
faith and courage! 

b 'Via;, Jefus and his dW:iples. 
J ;. 1, who were of the Jewa, 

•wi.,,, 
. k ~. {,.yo..,.;r,r, glli 'flaUlll. See 

MM. JX, 10-13. notes. 

I Like 
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John fail: often, and m'ake prayers, and Jike
wife thoje of the Pharifees; but·.thine 1 eat and. 
drink ? And He faid to theml ' Can ye make 3+ 
' the Sons of the bride-chamber f afr, while the 
' bridegroo1n · is with thetn ? -.. - fiowever, the ss 
' days will come, when the bridegroom thall be 
' taken away from theln; and then they Jhall faft 
' in thofe days.' He then alto fpoke a parable to 3S 
them: • No man putteth a piece.of a new gar-
' anent upon an old garment; if otherwife, then 
' both the new teareth it, and the piece that was 
• t,1ken out of the new doth not f uit with the old: 
' nor doth any one put new wine into old flcins ; ;1 
• elfe the new Wine will burft the flcin~, and be 
• {pilled, and the leathern bottles will be dc.{lroy-
' ed; but new wine 1nuft be put into new bottles: 38 
• and then both are preferved •. Moreover~ m no 39 
• man, having drank old wine, immediately de
' fireth ne\.v; for he faith, The old is better.' 

N OW. it came to pafs on the 11 {econd f~b-c""•· 
bath after the Firft, that He went through VL 

the corn-fields ; and his di!Ciples plucked the 

1 Like other mell, alld even 
in company .vith Publican!\ and 
unners at this entertainmenti 
being not fo fcrupulous and au
llere as the difciple& of the Bap
rifr, and the Pharifces. See the 
notes on MAt. IX. 14-17. 
Marlt II. 18-z::. 

• No perfon who has been 
ufed co drink old wine, will 
choofe new ; fo that it is di.Iii-. 
culc to ii.leer our way of living 

ears 

all at once. 
n :,.'J.,....p.,'L.. Commentators 

are not agreed about the mean
ing of this word : but I am of 
opinion that it was the fecond 
fabbarh in the (acred year, which 
began in the month Nij1111, 
hence· called the liril month ; 
for the corn was ripe in Judea 
about that time. Si:e Jojtpb. 
..1111ig. L. IIJ. '· 10. 

Sz 
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ears of corn, and, rubbing them in their hands1 

i did eat. And fome of the Pharifees faid to 
them, Why do ye that, which it is not lawful to 

3 do on the fabbath-days ? And Jefus anfwering 
them, faid, 0 Have you not read of that which 
David did, when he himfelf was hungry, and they 

.+ who were with him ? How he went into the 
P houfe of God, and took and ate the {hew
bread, and gave it alfo to thofe who were with 
him; which q it was not lawful to eat, but 

J Qnly for the priell11: Moreover, He faid to 
them, The Son of man is Lord al{o of the fab
bath~ 

' And it happened alfo on another fabbath, 
that He entered into the fynagogue, and taught; 
• and a man was there ;whofe right hand was· wi-

7 thered. Now, the Scribes and Pharifees watched 
biLn, whether he would heal on the fa.bbath ; 
that they might find an accufation againft him. 

I :But He knew .their thoughts, and faid to the man 
\Vho had .the withered hand, Rife up, and ftand 
in the midft !---And he arofe, and was ftanding 

9 up. Then Jefus faid to them, I will a& you· 
~:me queftion, 1 Is it lawful to do good on the 

fabbath 

·• 11). "'"~ '"'">''"'\-• i. 1 •. have 
you, who pretend. to explain 
SS. to others, not read that 
well-known pallage, &c. 

P i. e. tilt t.Ilmac/1, bef'ore 
the temple was bailt. 

• Which bread, it was oei• 
ther lawful for him nor them, 
but only for the prie.fts. to eat; 
{o i)lat nccdi~ wu a fuBigeiic· 

caufe to difpenfe whh that cer~ 
monial inftitution. See 1 Slllll. 
XXI. 3• f$ fig. Lw. XX:lX. u, 
z3. 

r See notes on Mm. XII. 
9-' 3· M4rlt Ill. ·i-6. . 

• ;. 1. which is moll lawfull 
for me to go good to this ll)llll, 
or for' you to endeavour to de
ftroy me, by iCckiDg occalio~. to 

COil-
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fabbath davs, or to do evil ?---to fave life, or to 

• 
deftroy it? And looking round upon them all, io 

fie faid to the man, Stretch forth thy hand !--
And he did fo; and his hand was reftored found, 
like the other. And they were filled with t mad- 11 

nefs; and " they confulted ,one with another, 
what they ihould do to Jefus. 

And it came to pafs, in thofe days, that He 1 a 

went out to a mountain to pray; and He fpent 
all the night x in prayer to God. And when it 13 

was day, he called his difcip1es to hi.m; and out 
of then1 he chofe Twelve, whom He alfo named 
Y Apofiles. Simon, whom He alfo named Peter, 1+ 

and Andrew his brother; James, and John; 
Philip, and Bartholomew s Matthew, and Tho- •s 
mas ; · James the fan of Alpheus, and Simon 
called Zelotes; and Judas, the brother of James; 16 
and Judas Ifcariot, s who alfo was the traitor. 
And He came down • with them, and b ftond 17 

in the plain, with a croud of his difciples, and a 

condemn me, who llll! innocend 
Our Lord (ecretly alludes to 
their infamous purpole of tak
ing away his life. 

• i. e. tin.! were ia a rage, at 
the difappointment. 

• ~ •io> ~. tky 
J1~alttl 1b1 tllalttr 11t1M111g them· 

fil·vu. 
z Or ia a Profi11tba, or Ora· 

/fry, dedict111tl to GoJ, o ...., 
•(OO'•V;G'I .,. .. 9rs. Thefe were 
circular buildings, open at the 
top, and furrounded with trees. 

Y "111.;o?.11;. Eev1Js, from the 
fIC{lch WOril lll'llq}IT1 to lend, 

great 

anfwers pretty ~xaflly to this. 
Greek word.. 01Jr Lord fixed 
upon thefe, to attend on his 
minlllery, and to enjoy his inti· 
m:ite friendlhip; that they might 
be· the better qualified for tho 
important emb&ll'y. on which 
they were to be (ent. 

" i. ,, who afterwards betray ... 
ed his Jfajitr; hence he W84 
called the 'Iraitn. . 
· • From the mountaiQ whithct 
he ha4 retired to pray, 'II· : ~· 

b •n which is here exprelled, 
mull: be implied in the lattef 
J!Yt Qf th~ vorfe; fa tliat •n11•• 
s $ ~°"· 
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great multitude of people c out of all Judea and 
Jerufalem, and from the fea-coafts of Tyre and 
Sidon, (who came to hear hiin, and to be cured 

18 of their difeafes) and thofe who were difturbed 
19 t'll'ith impure fpirits; and they tv1:re healed. And 

the whole multitude d attempted to touch hi1n ; 
for a powerful virtue iffued out of hi1n, and 
healed them all. 

:zo And lifting up his eyes on his difciples, • I-le 
faid, c f Bteffed are ye t poor ! for yours is 

21 ' the kingdom of God. Bldfod are ye who 
• h hunger now ! for ye (hall be filled. Bldft:d 
' are ye who' weep now! for ye !hall laugh. 

22 ' Bldfed arc ye, when men ihall hate you, and 
c when they !hall k feparate and reproach you, 
' and .fhall caft out your nan1e as evil, on ac

e count 

{eems to be underf\ond in this 
and· "'· 18. I have therefore 
rendered the copulative ~.z< by 
"l&itb, and pointed the whole 
acco.rdingly, fo as to render.it 
intelligible without interpola· 
tions. 

~ i. 1. from all the towns of 
Judea, particularly from jer11· 
{alem the Metropolis of it. 

d Literally, • faugbt,' ,,,. 'l'r. 
,,~iu, ;. e. fought means how to 
get at him ; for a healing vir
tue, :~""/I-'(•· wrought pcwer
folly on thole who touched him. 

• <w1or. I know not whether 
it wanld 11ot be proper to repeat 
the: name Jefus in the tranfla
tion, here and in other places 
where the pronoun ia exprefied 
bv way of emphafis. 

• r See the notes on 1'!111. V. 

&e. 
t ;, e. the humble and metk 

in fpirit; Ii nee you are p:eparcd 
to receive the Gofj>d here, and 
its eternal rewards hereafter. 

h i. 1. you who are indigent 
now, if yo•J feel the nobler ap
petite, by which the foul l<ings 
after improvements in virtue 
and h olinefs ; for you lhall be 
nlled witb che moft ecllatic joys, 
and fubJlantial blcffings. 

1 i. e. you who now mourn 
under a knfe of fin, or the 
wbo!efom difcipline of aJllillion; 
for you Jhall rejoice ere long, 
and " God !hall wipe away the 
" tears from your eyes." 

k i. e. 1nall foparate you from 
their fynagogues by exc:ommu· 
nication, and fnall reproach you 
with iofolting language, and 

tligma-
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• count of the Son of man! Rejoice and exult in 23 

' that day; fc)r, behold, your reward .in he~ven 
• 'will be great: for, in the like 1n:tmler, their 
' fathers did to the prophets.-But woe unto 24 

' you who are rich ! for 1 ye have received vour 
' confolation. Woe unto you who '"' are filkd ! 2 5 
' for ye CTiall hunger. Woe unto you n \vho 
' l:tugh now ! for ye !hall mourn and weep .. 
• Woe unto you, when all men !hall 0 fpeak well 26 

' of you I for fo did their fathers to the f alfc 
' prophets. 

' But I fay to you who hear 111e, Love your 27 
' enemies ; do good to thofe who hate you ; 
' blefs thcn1 that curfe you ; and pray for thofe zs 
' who defpitcfully ufe you. P If a man fi11ite 2 9 
' thee on the one cheek, offer alfo the other to 
t him ; and if he take away thy cloke, do not 
' hinder him from taking thy coat alfo. ci Give 30 

ftigmatizc ycur names as infa· 
mous in th~ir edicts and public 
atb. 

1 Tho(e who truft in riches, 
are fo taken up with tl1c tranfi
Tory pleafures of time, as to for
get and forfeit the more durable 
and noblc:r pleafures of eternity, 

"' i. '· you who arc filled 
with luxury aml drunkennefs, Co 
as to incapacitate yourfelves for 
rational and fpiritual enjoy
ments ; for you lllall fulfer the 
moft ardent longings after that 
l1appinefs, which will then be 
unattainable. 

n i. t. you who fpend your 
lives io thoughtlefs mirth and 
gaiety, and laugh at every 
thing that is folemn and awful ; 

' to 
for ye !hall mourn, and lament 
your folly, in the doleful regions 
of grief and def,riair. 

•,Such univerfal applaufe is 
fcldom to be gained without 
nnful compliances. Thus the 
falfe prophets, by foothing your 
ancellors in their idolatry, &c. 
were applauded, while the truo 
prophets were difrcgarded and 
ill-treated. 

'i.1. if your perfec:utors ftrike 
you on the face ; rather than 
indulge a revengeful fpirit by re
turning the blow, turn 10 them 
the other check, and patiently 
fubmit. 

! This verfe mua be under
ftood with proper• rcllrielions, 
and, like the preceding, pri11-

S f tip:illy 
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' to every one that afketh of thee ; and of hirn 
• that taketh away thy property, do not demand 

31 ' it again. And as ye• deftre· that men ll1ould 
' do to you, do ye alfo in like manner to them. 

s: ' For if ye love them • who love you, t what 
• thanks arc due to you ? for even finners love 

33 ' thofe who love them. And if ye do good to 
' thofe who do good to you, what thanks arc 
' due to you ? for even finners do the fa1ne. 

3+ ' And if ye lend to thofe from whom ye 
' hope to receive, what thanks are due to you? 
' for even finners lend to finners, that they may 

35 ' again re~eive as much. But love ye your ene
'. mies ; and do good, and lend •, hoping for 
' nothing again : and vour reward will be great, 
' .and ye 1haU be the children of the Moft High; 
' for he is kind to the unthankful and the evil. 

36 ' Be ye therefore merciful, as your Father alfo 

37 ' is merciful! "Judge not, and ye lhall not be 
' judged ; condemn not, and ye !hall not be 
' condemned ; forgive, and ye thall be for-: 

38 ' given Y. Give, and it lhall be given unto you; 
' good meafure, pre1fed down, and 1hakcn 
' together, and running over, ihall men give into 

'your 
cinally regard• th11 pmecuted 
fiate of Cllriftian•. . ' 

r s.,.11 •. 
• The word OJzly is underftood 

in there three verfea 
' ..,,,.,. ;,,,.., X'"flf •r• ; w/Jql 

than/a rt11Uli11 far JOU, · · 
• i. t. lend in cafes of great 

necct!ity, even when )'OU can 
hope for no return, . 

" See notca on Mat. VJI. 

1-5. 
Y i,1. if ye do it from a reli

gious principle; for otbel' 
branches of a Chri.llian's duty 
are equally necclfary; and with· 
out lcive 10 God, and faitlt in 
Chrift, the greateft lenity au4 
indulgence 10 others will not 
en tide us to pardon and fal va• 
tion. 
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~ your lap~. For by the fame meafure that ye 
• meafure with, it iliall be meafured back to 
' you.' · 

He alfo fpake a a parable to the~: c Can 39 
c the blind lead the blind ? fhall they not both 4G 

' fall into a ditch? The difciple is not above 
• his teacher: but every• finilhed faholar will be +1 
J as his mafter. • Why doft thou behold the 
' mote which is in thy brother's eye, but per-
' ceivefi: not the bean1 which is in thy own eye P t~ 
' Or how canft thou fay to thy brother, Br~er 
~ let me take out the mote which is ~ thin~ eye? 
' when thou doft not fee the··beam which is in 
~ thy own eye? Thou hypocrite,. firft caftout the 
c beam from thy own eye; and then thou wilt 
' fee clearly to pull out the mote, which is in 4S 
' thy brother's eye. For there .is not a good 
' tree which yieldeth 4 bad fruit; neither doth a +f 
' bad tree produce good fruit. Every tree is 
' known py hi$ own fruit; for men do not ga-
' ther figs off thqrn~, nor grapes off a bramble- f.S' 
' bulb. • A gopd man, out of the good trea-
• fure of his heart, produce~~ th~t wh.ich is 

• -If.,.,,..,.,,..,. This alludes 
to the mantles worn by the 
Jews, into which a confiderable 
quantity of corn might be re
ceived. Compare Ruib. III. 15. 
z Kings IV. 39. . 

a In this parable, our Lord 
cautions his hearer5 againll: fub
miccing with an implicit faith 
to ignora~ or vicious teac!1ei-s ; 
telling them that they lhoulcl 
perilli together ; lince, accord-

c good; 
ing to the known proverb. th~ 
Jift;ph u '"' aSoW hu '"'Im-• 
i. e. the moll that a fcholar aims 
at, is to be a$ perfea as Ju. ma
fter. 

b ... "" ~,.,,,,.. •• ,. i •. '· Clvtty' 
one chat is ~'Uy intruaed. 

c Sec die note& on M.tn. VII. 
3· 

4 ' Corrupt.' '{.!, y,.. ,,.,,.e~· 
literally l'fttet• or putrid. 

c ~p~Mar."11; 3+ 3~· 
-~ 
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• good ; and a bad man, out of the evil trea· 
• titre of his heart, produceth that which is 
• evil : for his mouth f peaketh from the over-
• .Bowing of the heart. 

46 • Moreover, · why do you call me Lord ! 
• . Lord ! and do not perfonn the things which I 

47 • fay? Whoever cometh to me, and heareth my 
• words, and prad:ifes them, I will tliew you to 

4S ' whom he is like. He is like a man who built 
' a houfe; and digging deef, laid the foundation 
• on a rock : and when an inundation came, 
' the ftream broke violently upon that houfe, 
• and could not lhake it; for it was founded 

_., ' upon a rock. . But he that heareth, and doth 
• n.Qt perform them, is like a man who built a 
' houfe s upon the earth, without a foundation; 
• againft which the ftream did violently break ; 
• and im1nediately it fell down, and the ruin of 
• that houfe was great.' 

C11AJ', N 0 W, when He had ended h all his dlf-
vn. courfes in the audience of the people, He 

2 entered into Capernaum. And the fervant of a 
i. Centurion, who· k greatly valued him, was 

fick, 
f '""~.uve-, :, ,."°""'~'' .,,,..,. 

•e('I~" a .... -:-1¥/Mr. • Wln11 · th 
~ .food arl/fo am/ '1taJ 'tlll#ll#nll.Jl 
~. ~-.. 
· g i. e. upon the bare {urface 

f>f the ground without digging. 
• i. 1. all t/Jtft difcourfea, 

which are recorded in the pre:
c:eding chapter, ""' f'lf<"'1'". 
• Sayingl 'll. 'Tr. literally worls. 

~ ixa1o{l.~X" ,..,.,, C1111tu1ltlis 
11.J11/tl1U11. This was ·a Roman 
~itary ollic;er, who had the 

command of a 100 men; hence 
he had both the Greek nnd La~ 
tin name, mentioned above. Tf.e 
Centurion, probably, waited on 
Jefus himfelf part of the way ; 
or, according to Matthew, he 
may properly be faid to do that 
which the Elders were direlled 
Lo do in his name. 

II: ~, ... ..~1.. ,;i.f<OS - .,..]\)., 
W..u'b., IJlli i Iii eral pt1iof tu-
1Mri61111'11s uat. 

';, (, 
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fick, and near expiring. And 1 having heard 3 
of Jefus, he fent to him the Elders of the Jews, 
entreating hizn that he would come and heal 
his fervant. And when they were come to 4-
Jef us, they earnefl:ly befought him, faying, 
That he was worthy for whom He iliould do 
this. For m he loveth our nation, and hath 3 
built us a fynagogue. Then Jefus went with 6 
them: and now, when He was not far from 
the houfc, the Centurion fent other friends to 
him, faying to him, Lord, trouble not thyfelf! 
for I atn not worthy that thou · iliouldefi: enter 
under my roof; wherefore neither thought 1 1 
myfelf worthy to come to thee : fay but th~ 
word, and 1ny fervant iliall be healed. n For $' 
even I am a man ranged under authority, who 
have foldiers under me; and I fay to one, Go, 
and he goeth ; and to another,. Come, and he 
cmneth ; and to my fervant, Do this, and he 
doeth it. When Jefus hc;ard tbefe things, He 9 
0 admired at him ; and turning about, He (aid 
to the 1nultitude that followed him:. I declare to 
you, I have not found, even in lfrael, fo great a 
faith. And they who had been fent, retur~iog 10 

to the houfe, found the ft:rvant, who had been 
fick, in perfect health P, 

1 i. 1. having hesrd of his 
fame, and that he was then at 
Capernalim. · 

m .Mdtd tbt) is implied in 
this place. 

• See the note on Mat, VIII. 

AND 

9· 
0 aGt1111'40'lf «v1or, 11tlmiratu~ 

efl "'""' • Mlll"rl1ll1d at him.'. 
"'· 'Tr. . 

, i,,,_,i.,, •. Whole,' "'· z-,. ~ 
•This 
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11 AND it came to patS, the day after, that He 
went to a city called • ·Nain; and many of 

bis difcipJes, and a great multitude, went with 
1z him. .Now, when He came near the gate of 

the city, behold, a dead perfon was •carried out, 
• the only fon of his mother, and the was a 
widow ; and a . great multitude of the city was 

13 with her. And the Lord feeing her, t was 
Qloved with tender compaffion for her, and faid 

14 to her, Weep not! And " drawing nearer, He 
touched the x bier ; then the bearers flood ftill. 
And He faid, Young man, I fay to thee, Arife ! 

•s And Y the deceafed Cat up, and began to fpeak. 
16 And He delivered him to his mother. Then 

they were all feized with • fear : and they glo-
rified GQd, faying, A great prophet is rifen up 

•1 among us; and God hath • vifited his people. And 
this 

• This waa a city in tile tribe 
of Iffiu:har, at the foot of moant 
Tabor. 

r i, 11. wa1 carried out of the 
city Pi funeral ~n; for 
the Jew• buried wir dead with
oot the walls of their cities. A 
commendable catlom l 

• The diftrefs is greatly 
Jieight~ned by his being the 
.:..!1 fon of his lDother. and run 
more by her being " 'Wilfatw: 
TMs fad circumftailce drew to
g~her a great maltitado of the 
i11fl•bitants to the funeral. and 
•~ched our Lord'a couapaBi9n. 

~ .,,.,,.?OG,.,h. Sae note on 
ltJ(if. JX. 3.6t 

" •Co"•11.&..,. • Be tll!Jtt,' "'· 
f"r. 

z The Jews laid the corple 
on a bier, and covered it O\'er 
with a kind of pall or winding• 
fheer, without a coffin. This wa~ 
the culloua in England a little 
above a centlll'y ago. 

7 & ""tof• • He that was 
• dUli,' qi. V'r. 

s ;, 1. a religious awe an4 
dread kized all whQ were pre· 
feot. 

• • ....... .i,.'lo ..... M.o• .. 111o11, 
i. e •. HI uohil ti/on bis pe11'11 
Jliaelwith an ~e of favour and 
regard, by fending the Mdiak 
amcqiothem. 

. • . 'Th .t 
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this b report concerning him went forth through 
all Judea, and the whole region round about. 

And the difciples of John i~formed him of 18 

all thefe things. Then John calling to him t\vo 19 
of his difciples, fent to Jefus, faying,· c Art thou 
He that was to come ? or are we to look for an~ 
other ? When they were come to him, they fa1d, 1• 

John the Baptift hath fent us to thee, faying, 
Art thou He that was to come? or are we to look 
for another? Now, in that fame hour He cured 11 

many of their difeafes and d plagues, and of evil 
fpirits ; and e beftowed fig~t on· many who were 
blind. 'J'.hen t Jefus an!weri.ng. faid to the1n, za 
' Go, and relate to John the things ye have 
' feen and heard : fay that the blind fee ; the 
' Jame walk; the lepers are cleanteJ ; the deaf 
' hear ; the dead are railed ;- and ' the poor 
' have the Gofpel preached to them. And z:s 
< bletfed is he that tball not be b offended in me.' 

~ The report that he was a 
great prophet or the Meffiah, 
and the fame of this miracle. 

• See notes on M11t. XI. 3, 
tt fat· The Jews expe&d the 
promiCed Meffiah at that time; 
hence they called him, o •rx.o-
1"111(• H1 tlutt is ,,.,;,,g. 

4 f<M'''I"'•• ;, e. foch grievons 
diftempen as were: accounted 
{coarges, inlli~ed immediately 
by heaven for fin. 

c "X"'('0'1&1o 'l'o f/htnn, he gra
ci1iU/J unfn-red the bleJling of 
fight on the blind. 

r Onr bleft'ed Loid anfwers 
Joha's qucft.ioa by at\iOD$ r&• 

And 

ther than. words, which fpeak 
more forcibly to an atWltive · 
mind. 

i J do not make my court to 
the rich and great, as impollors 
generally do : but yo11 lee by 
the multitude that furrounds 
me, that the poor and ditlreJTed. 
the forlorn and negleaed, are 
mr. peculiar care. 

" This was intended as an 
admonition to the difclples of 
John, that they lhoulci guard 
themfelves againll thofe preja:
dices which might caofe rheui ro 
rejea Jefus; 1111d compare tho 
prophocies with che events. 

· 1 See 
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2+ And when the me1fengers of John were de

parted, He began to fpeak. to the multitudes 
concerning John i: • ~hat went ye out to the 
., wi]dernefs to fee? A reed il1aken with the 

:15 ' wind ?---What then went ye out to fee ? A 
' man dothed in. foft raiment? Behold. they 
' who wear a fplendid drefs, and live delicately, 

26 ' are in the courts of kings. But what did ye 
• go out to fee:? A prophet? Yes, I fay to 

27 ' you, ·and k 1nuch more than a prophet. This 
c is the perfon of whom it is written 1, " Behold, 
" I fend my me1fenger before thy face, who lhall 

28 " prepare thy way before thee!" For, I declare 
' to you, There is not a greater prophet than 
' John the Baptift, among tbofe who are born 
' of wornen : however, he that is leaft in the 

29 ' kingdom of God, is greater than he.' And 
all the people and the . Publicans hearing him, 
m juftified God, and were baptized with the bap-

30 tifm of John. But the Pharifees and Doetors 
of the law rejected the counfol of God with re
gard to them, and were not baptized by him. 

31 And the Lord faid, ' To what then, thall I 
' compare the men of this generation ? and to 

32 ' what are they like ? - n They are like ehil
' dren ~tting in the market-place, and calling 
' one to another, and faying, We have played 

' on 

t See the notes on Mat. Xr. 
7, &fig. 

k ;. e. fuperior to any prophet 
that has formerly appeared. 

l See Mal. III. 1, and note 
.011 Miit~ XI •. JO, 

m i. e. tefiilied their approba
tion of die Divine fcheme, in 
fending fuch an ambalfadour. 

" See the notes on M11t. Xr. 
16. ~ fi'l· 

8' i. '· 
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• on the flute to you, and ye have not danced i 
' we have 1nourned to you, and ye have not 
' \vept. For John the Baptift came 0 'neither 31. 
' eating bread, nor drinking wine; and ye fay, 
' He hath a demon. The Son of man is come 3+ 
' eating and drinking; and ye fay, _Behold,· a 
' glutton, and a drinker of wine, a P friend of 
' Publicans and finners. But q wifdom is jufti- 3; 
' fied by all her children.' 

And one of the Pharifees invited • him to eat .;a 
with him. And entering into the houfe of the 
Pharifee, He. fat down at table. And, behold, 37 
a woman in that city, who was afinner, when 
1l1e knew that Jefos fat at table in the houfe of 
the Pharifee, • brought an alabafier-veflel of 
ointment ; and ftanding behind him at his feet, 3s 
weeping, ihe began to c water his feet with a 
ihower of tears; and wiped them with. the u hairs 
of her head, and kilfed his feet, and anointed 
them with the odoriforous balfam. Now, the Pha- 39 
rifee, who had invited him, feeing this, fpoke 
within himfelf: faying, This n1an, if he were a 
prophet, would h~ve. known who, and what 
kind of woman thts ts who toucheth him ; for 
!he is " a finner. 

o ;, 1. leading an auftere life. 
and frequently tiifiiog; whereas 
ihe Son of man eats and drinks, 
and aft«h no extraordinary de
gree of aufterity. 

P i. t. a companion, • 
~ See noce on Mat. XI. 19. 
• Or ajked, ~f"'1"'. • Dejirttl,' 

'V· 'Fr. 
• See the notes on J!at. 

XXVl. 7,1tfit· MarlXlV. S• 

.And 
~fit· 

' J.'.i_tis is the proper import 
of the original WOld (a~'X.°'• 
' 'Io <w11jb,' 'l.I. Tr • . 

" Or 'Witb tbe trt..ffes, Se•~•• 
of her flowing hair. , · 

"' A notorious jitmlf"; whom 
the· Pharikea would by no 
means toucli, lei\.. they fuould. · 
be polluted. · 

., Thia 
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-40 And jefus anf wering, faid to him, ' r Simon, 

' l have fomewhat to fay to thee.' And he faith, 
41 Mafl:er s, fay it. ' There was a certain creditor 

' who had two debtors; one owed five hundred 
+s ' •deniers, ai1d the other fifty. Now, as they 

'. had nothing to pay, he freely forgave them 
' both. Tell me therefore, which of them will 

+3 ' love him moft?' Simon anf wering faid, I 
fuppofe that he to whom he forgave mo{l:. And 
He faid to him, ' Thou haft rightly judged.' 

++ And turning to the woman, He faid to Simon, 
' Seeft thou this woman ? b I entered into thy 
' houfe, thou didft not give me any water for 
' my feet; but file hath watered my feet with 
' tears; and wiped them with the hairs of her 

.fJ ' head. Thou didft not give me a kifs ; hut 
' the, ever fince c ilie came in, hath not ceafed to 

.+6 ' kifs my feet. Thou didft not anoint my head 
' with oil ; but the hath anointed my feet with 

47 c precious ointment. Wherefore, I fay to thee, 
• Her fins, which are many, are forgiven; 

' d there-

1 This was Simon .the leper, 
at wbofe houfe he wu [fee 
Mar1 XIV. 3.] Jefus, knowing 
Iii~ thoughts, propofed this 
parable by way of reply to his 
uncharitable Centiments. 

s Or rather, thoa 'Itar/;1r, 
i~. 

• See note on M.it. XX. z. 
11 It was cufiomary for the 

mailer of the houfe to falute his 
guetb, to provide water to 
walh their feet, (wltich wu a 
accc1fazy rc~ent, u the 

lllcients wore open faDdals like 
the mendicant Monks) and to 
anoint their heads with oil or 
fome liquid perfume. Pollibly, 
Simon might omit fome of thefe 
civilities, and confequently did 
not rec;eive our Lord with per~ 
fea cordiality. 

• I follow thofe copies which 
read .. ~.,, (and not .~ ... 
• I'""'' in' 'fl. 'rr ) for the had 
Jieard that Jefus fat at table, 
('11. 37•) be(we lhc came illto 
Simon's holl(e, 

. ~ ~; 
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' 

4 therefore ihe has ]oved me much: but he, to 
' whom little is forgiven, loveth little.' Then 48 
He faid to her, ' Thy fins are forgiven ! ' 
And they, who fat at tabfo with him, began to 49 
fay within themfelves, Who is this that even 
forgiveth fins ? But He faid to the woman, ' Thy so 
' faith hath faved thee; • go in peace !' 

AND it came to pafs after this, that hec_HA'P, 
r travelled through every city and viUage \I 111. 

preaching, and publifuing the glad tidings of 
the kingdom of God s ; and the Twelye were with 
hi1n, and fome women, who had been healed z 
of evil f pirits and infirmities, ·viz. Mary called 
h Magdalene, out of whom feven ~emons had 
been caft; and Joanna the wife of Chuza, a l 
fie ward of Herod ; and Sufanna, and many other 
women, i who miniftered to him of their fub
ftance. 

Now, when a gre~t multitude was gathered 4 
together, and came to him out of every city, 
k He fpoke by a parable: ~ A fower went out ta s 
' fow his feed; and as he fowed, fome fell along 

' ~. feems to be put b~ for 
.> .. 1, ; or per hap& the firft 'Y Ua
ble was dropped by fome trant: 
criber. 

< The o(ual form of <lif
mil!ing inferiors, which lhewed 
the friendJhip and good wilhes 
of the peifon fpcaking. Com
pa~ G~n. XLIV. 17. E:rod.IV. 
18. 

r ~~ .... il(r ftrit. •Went," 
VoL, l, 

' the 

'Vo '.fr, 
1 l• tbofi partJ, 
" See note on M.st. XV. 39~ 
i ;, e. allilled him with their 

fort11nes, 011t of which they 
chearfuUy contri\>ated to fupply 
Jefiis and bis difciples witli ne
cetfaries. and the eipenccs of 
jourm~ys, ~c. 
· " See the notes on Mat. XIII. 
3-23. Mt1r! IV. 3.J.:;tO. 

T 1 Tho 
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' the high-way, and was trodden under foot, 

6 • and the birds of the .air did eat it up. And 
' fome fell upon a rock; and as foon as it was 
' f prung up, it withered away, becaufe it had 

7 ' no moifhire. And fome fell among thorns; 
' and the· thorns f prung up with it, and choked 

s ' it. Arni fome fell on good ground, and Jprung 
• up, and bore fruit 1 an hundred-fold.' And 
when he had .faid thefe things, He cried out, 

9 ' He that hath ears to hear, let hitn hear!' And 
his difciplcs alked hin1, faying, m \Vhat may this 

10 parable be? He then faid, • l~ is given to you 
f to know the myfleries of the kingdom of God : 
' n but to others in parables ; fo that .. feeing 
" they might not perceive, and hearing they 

u cc might not underftand." Now, the parable 
u ' is this : The feed is the word· of God. 'Thofe 

' along ~he high-way, are they that hear; then 
' the devil cometh and taketh away the word 
' out of their hearts, left they 1hould believe, 

13 ' and "be faved. 'fhofe on the rock are they, 
' who, when they hear, receive the word v.·ith 
' joy; 0 and thefe have no root, who for a while 

' believe, 

l The increafe of 100 for 
one grain fown was not com

. moo, but fometimes happened 
in Palefiinc. 

m i. 1. what may be the 
meaning, or moral, of this para-
ble. · 

n i. 1. but to the rel!: of the 
Jews the mylteriou~ truihs of 
the Gofpd arc propofed in pa• 
rable•, and involved in fimitea 

and allegories. Compare ljn. 
V[, 10. and note on Id;./. XUI. 
14. 

0 i. 1. thofe have not the root 
of deep conviaion, and real 
love of God ; therefore, in time 
of lharp trials or perfecution, re• 
lapfe into their former Hate, by 
apollatiiing from the faith of 
Chrift. · 

p 'lllOPIU• • 
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• believe, an.d, in tinle of temptation, tall away. 
' And that which fell among thorns are they, 1+ 
• who, having heard, P go forth, and are 
• choked with the cares, and riches, and plea
' f ures of life ; and do not bring any fruit to 
• perfeelion. But that 011 the good ground are 13 
' they, who, q in an bonefl: and good heart, 
' having heard the word, retain it, and brjng 
' forth fruit with patience. · 

' r No man, having lighted a lamp, cover- 16 
' eth it with a vetrel, or putteth it under a 
• • bed ; but fettcth it on a ftand, that they who 
' enter in may fee the Jight; t For nothing is 17 

• fecret which ihall ·not be revealed; nor hid, 
' which !hall not be known and u come to light. 
' x Take heed therefore, how ye hear ; for 1 S 

' Y \Vhoever hath, to him fuall be given, and 
' \vhoever hath not, from him iliall be taken 
' even that \vhich he feemeth to have.' 

P cor1uol'""• i. e. gai•g tut 
of the Cb1iftian ailemb!y, they 
mix with the wicked, the vain, 
and the luxurioui, whoie vari
ous parfaits Jlille every awful 
fentiment of religion, and era
dicate t be heavenly plantation 
of virtue and holinef$ from the 
l1uman breaft. Some render 
••e••I"""• //ill goi,,g "" in the 
furfuit o( worldly things, and 
JOin the word in conftruaion 
with .. ~11111, &c. 

q Or ba-vi11g htartl, rttai" th1 
v:qrd in an '1011t}J tmi gootl btarl,. 

Then 

""" ;r~Jua frait <with ;a1ie1te' 
and perfeverance; which the 
conftruclion of the words will 
very well bear, this being a Ii-. 
kral traoflation. 

'See note on Mat. V. 15. 
• Or a 'ouch, on which the 

ancients fat reclining at table. 
• See notes on Marlt IV •. zz. 

Mat. X. z6, 27. . 
v Or /11 p116/ijht6, "; tp11<ngo1 

i>.Btr. 
z Or tah 110/i" '!f <what .1111 

htar from me. 
1 See note on Mai. XIII. 1 z. 

'J; ~ " They 
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19 Then his 111othcr and his brethren ~ came to 

him ; but they could not get near him, becaufe 
20 of th-e croud. And it was told him by fame 

pnfons, who fa.id, Thy mother and thy brethren 
:1 fl:and without, dcfiring to fee thee. But He 

anfwered and faid to them, ' l\1y 1nother and 
< my b1·ethren are thefe who h~ar the word of 
' God, and practife it.' 

:z Now, it can1e to pafs on a certain day, that 
he went into a ihip with his difcipl~s : and He 
faid to them, Let us go over to the orher fide of 

z; the lake; and thev • lanched forth.· But a~ . . , 
they were failing, .He fell afieep: and there 
came down a ftorm of wind on the lake; and 
b they were filled with •water, an.d were in great 

;+ danger. And they came to hin1, and awoke 
him, faying, Maller, mafter, we 0 perilh I 
Then He arofe, and rebuked the wind, and d the 
raging of the water :-and • they were frill, and 

~s there was a calm. And He faid to them, \Vhere 
is your faith ? But they, being afraid, wondered, 
f aving one to another, 1 Who is this ? for he 
· J command, 

"' The-y came to the place 
where Jdus was ; but could not 
come within fpcecb of him, on 
ai;count of the multitude that 
furrounded him. 

• Or put to jia. This was in 
the fea of Galilee, or Lake of 
Gennefareth. 

b ;, e. the !hip was lilied with 
water. See Mat, VIII. :z:4, t5 
je9. or, perhaps, the meaning 
m~y be, that t4e difciples <wtrl 

fill ti <Wli b fear ani ireatl, as 
they were in great danger of 
being ca!t al\•ay; <wilb water 
being added to the text, by our 
tranilators. 

< Or, we are loj/. 
~ TOI x;\,,:.,1' Tit j,~ .. 7.,, the 

forzing 6il/q..Q,, or ""''""" of tbt 
fia. · 

• The winds and the waves 
cwere hujb1tl, ,.......,..,.,1 •• 

f See note on Mar~ IV. 41 . 
... · . i ·~·io.&,;.'1. 

' 
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commandeth even the winds and the water ; 
and they obey him. 

2 77 

AN D they arrived at the country of the Ga- z6 
darenes, which is over againfl: Galilee. And 2 7 

s being come on iliore, 11 a certain man out of the 
city met him, who had been for a long tin1e 
poilcfied with de1nons ; and he wore no c1othes, 
nor abode in any houfe, but in the tombs. \.Vhcn z8 

he faw Jcfus, he cried <mt; and he fell down 
before hi1n, and faid with a loud voice, \Vhat 
have I with thee, 0 Jefus, Son of the n1oft 
high God ! 1 betecch thee, do not t~rment me ! 
(For He had commanded the impure fpirit to :9· 
con1e out of the inan: for it had many times 
teized hi1n ; and he was bound \vith chains, 
and kept in fetters, and having broken the bondo, 
.f-Ie was driven by the demon into 1 dcfa.rt places~) 
Then Jefus alked him, faying, What :is thy 3o· 
nan1e ·? And he faid, Legion; becaufe· many 
demons had entered into hhn. And they en- 3t 

treated him, that. be \vould not con1mand them 
to go out into k the abyfs. Now there was in 32. 

that 

g ·~·>.60;)1 ), av'l.. l!ll'} ,.~; ')ti•• 
literally, hi11g atM 1u1 {of the 
{hip) on the l1md. 

h See the notes on r.!""ft V. 
J-:zo. and Mot. VIII. aJjin. 

l "~ ,.~ ·~~~. into lbt}# ;oli-
111r1 places, viz. among _moun
tain• and tombs. See Martt V. 

5· k • ,. 
J. e. ijC "l'tJr iCloot;O'D'u9', illlD tbt 

~lftm/efs ,il,.or prifon in willcli 

die apollate angels are detain
ed, and lO which thofe fallen' 
fpirits, who have been permitted 
for a \\·bile to range about, aro 
driven back by omnipotent 
power. Compare Rrv. XX. 
i---3. :Judt v. 6. Tile fa)~ of 
~arnn into this horrible abylS u 
fi11cl y defcril.ieJ by the Poet, in 
allufron to the above pa«agea 
in SS. 

-Hinf 
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that place a herd of many fwine feeding on the 
mountain; and they entreated him that he would 
permit them to enter into them : and He per-

33 1nitted the.m. Then the demons went out of the 
man, and entered into the f wine ; and the herd 
ruUled violently down a precipice into the Jake, 

3+ and were f uifocated 1• The twine-herds, feeing 
what was done, fled, and went and told it in the 

;s city and in the country. And they m went out 
to fee what was done ; and they came to Jefus, 
and found the man out of whom the de1nons 
were departed fitting at the feet of Jefus, clothed, 
and in his right mind ; and they were feized 

36 with fear. They alfo who had feen it related to 
them by what means the demoniac had been 

37 n cured. Then the whole multitude of the 
country of the Gadarenes round about, entreated 
him to depart from them ; for they were feized 
with great fear 0

• And He went into the fhip, 

---·-- Him th' Almighty Power 
Hurl'd headlong llamingfrom th' etherial 1ky, 
With hideous ruin and combullion, down 
To bottomlefs perdition; there to dwell 
In adamantine chains and penal •re-

and 

A duageon horrible, on all fides round, 
As one great furnace, lla1:1'd; yet from thore Bamea 
)fo light, but rather darknelS vifible, 
Senr'd only to difeo¥er fighti of woe. 

P. L.B. 1. v. ff• 

f In the water, ;, 1. were 
drowned. 

m i. e; th1 ir.htzh1ia1t11, who 
went out in crouda to fee the 
wonderful efi'eaa of this miracle. 

n ,O".,e.,, literally, <wlU fav1J, 
vra. from his dreadfid hte of 

polfellion, 
0 Left this holy and power• 

ful perfon !hould inflia fome 
farther punifument on them, foe 
their fcandalous vices, and con· 
tempt of religion. 
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and returned back P. Now the man, out of 3~ 
who1n the demons were departed, entreated him 
that he inight continue with him. But Jefus 
fent hitn away, faying; R~turn to thy houfe, 39 
and relate how great things God hath done for 
thee. And he went away, and publiilied 
through the whole city, how great things Jefu-s 
had done for him·. · 

AN D it came to pafS that, when J efus was 40 
returned, the people " gladly received hin1; 

for they were all waiting for him. 
And, behold, there came a man \vhofe name 41 

was Jain1s, and he was a ruler of the fynagogue ; 
and falling down at the feet of Jefus, he en
treated him to come to his houfe. For he had 4z 

an only daughter, about twelve years of age, 
and the ' lay at the point of death. But as he 
went, the people thronged him. And a won1an, +;' 
having a flux of blood twelve years, who had 
1pent all her • fubfl:ance upon phyficians, but 
could not be cured by any one, came behind 44 
him, and touched the border of his garment--
and immediately the ftux of her blood was 
ftanched. And Jefus faid, Who hath t0uched 45' 
me? And ail denying it, Peter, and thofo who 
\Vere with him, faid, Mafter, the tnultitude 

P To tlic wehrn !bore of the 
l'ake, from 'Vhence he had fail. 
ed, v. z2. 

, They, probably, received 
him with joy, as they had ex· 
peeted him with· impati~. 

throng· 

r .. · .... e.wx... See note Oil 
Mark V. 23. 

· • All that !he had to live 
upon, ~·TOO P•••· See the notes 
on Mar.i V. zs· .. 3'4· 
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.j.6 throng and prefsthee, and fayeft thou., Who 

hath touched me? And Jefus faid, Some
body hath touched me; for I t am confcious that 

47 virtue is gone out of me. Then the ·woman, 
feeing that lhe was not concealed, came tremb
ling ; and, falling down before hitu, lhe declar
ed to him, before all the people, for what 
reafon lhe had touched him, and how a1e had 

4s been healed. And He faid to her, Daughter, 
take courage! thy faith " hath faved thee; go in 

+9 peace ! While he was yet fpeaking, one cometh 
from the ruler of the fynagogue's, faying to him, 
x Thy daughter is dead; trouble not the Y Teach

so er. But Jefus hearing it, anfwered him, fay
ing, Fear not ! only believe, and .lhe • lhall be 

51 · reftored. And when He came to the houfe, 
He pern1ittcd ·none to go in, but Peter, and 
James, and John, and the father and the mo

s z ther of the maiden. And all wept, and lamented 
her : but He faid, Weep not; .lhe is not dead, 

53 but fleepeth. And they laughed him to fcorn, 
s+ knowing that .lhe was dead. And He, having 

put them all out, and taken her by the hand, 
ss cried out, faying, Maiden, arife ! A.nd her fpi

rit came back again, and the immediately arofe ; 
and He ordered a to give her famething to eat. 

• •:>"•-'"¥"''• • 1 µrt1i'V1,' 
.,,, '£r. 

w Hath delivered we from 
thy infumity; hath cured thee 
of that wa4ing ~afe. 

" See llOtcs on M4r4 V • • H• 
-'fi•· 

And 

' nt 11.t..#ltmAo•. • '£he lvlajer ,' 
w, Tr. 

"' .,.,(J,p,'k.,,jhl foall oe faw11/ 
fromdeath. . 

a """ ,l'.,9.,,.., f~"'• 'J"' Dll 
/;Ji "411111 a masger, fay the 
¥rench; but we mutt fupply the 

word 
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And her parents were aftonllhed; but He 56 

charged them that they lhould relate to no man 
what was done. 

T HEN having called his twelve difciplesC1u.r. 
together, He gave them power and autho- lX. 

rity over all the demons, and to cure difeafes. 
And He fent them to preach the kingdom of z 
God, and to heal the fick. And He faid to 3 
them, ' b Take nothing for your journey, e nei-
' ther ftaves, oor bag, nor bread, nor money; 
• neither have two coats apiece. And into what- + 
' eYer houfe ve lhall enter, abide there. and 
' from thence" depart. And whoever will not s 
' receive you; when ye go out of that city, 
• d lhake off the very duft from your feet, for a 
' teftimony againft the1n.' And they departed, 6 
and went through the towns preaching the Gof
pel, and e performing cures every where. 

Now I-Ierod the Tetrarch heard of all that 1 
was done by him ; and f he was perplexed, be
caufe it was faid by 1001e, that John was rifen 
from the dead; and by fome, that Elijah bad s 
appeared ; and by others, that one of the 
ancient prophets was rifen again. And t.Ierod 9 

word /81Jlltbi"f{, to make it 
agreeable to the Englith idiom. 
See note OD Mai. XIV. 16. 

,1> See the notes Oil Mat. X. 
S• ~fa'/· 

" They were to ttuJl to pro
vidence on this extraordinary 
occalion; and to pro~ide but 
one (Oat and one fWF, &hough 

faid, 

it was ufual to take more fur a 
Ion~ journey. 

d See note OD Martt vr. I I • 

c ~;r•11a'11,, i. 1.. miraca~ 
Joufiy liealing the fick, when:• 
ever they went. 

f lo.woe" ex prelres a miJl.tare 
of doubt and fear: Co chat He· 
rod was. 11ttr11111!1 llllJ;i~111. 

: {, '~ 
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faid, g I have beheaded John ; but who is tbis 
of whon1 I he:ir fuch things? And he was dcfir-= 
ous of feeing him. 

10 And the Apoftles, being returned, told him 
all that they had done. And He took them, 
and. retired privately into a folitary place, bdong-

11 ing to the city .called Bethfaida. And the multi· 
tudes, when they knew it, followed him; and 
He received them, and tpoke to them concerning 
the kingdo1n of God, and healed thole who 

Je had need of healing. Now, the day h began 
to decline ; then the Twelve, coming to him, 

· faid, Difrnifs the multitude, that they may go 
into the towns and country round about, and 
lodge, and get food ; for we are here in a defart 

13 place. Bnt He faid to them, Do you i give them 
famething to eat. They faid, We have no more 
than five loaves and two fi.!hes ; unlds we were 
to go and buy k provifions for all this people ; 

i.+ for they were about five thoufand 1nen. And 
He faid to his difciples, Make tbem fit down by 

•s fifties in a company : and they did fo, and made 
.16 them all fit down. Then He took the five loaves 

and the two fil'hes ; and, looking up to heaven, 
He blefi'ed, and brake, and gave them to the 

17 difciples, to fet before the multitude. And they 
did eat, and were all fatisfied: and 1 what was 

over 
g i. ,, I have certainly be· 

headed the Baptift, and had full 
proof of the execution of him. 

h .,~.Jo 10umr• ' Began to· 
• <Wtar away,' 'fl; 'Tr. i. e. it 
tlre<w tO<Wtutls 1-w11i11g. See Mat. 
XlV. is. f.:J fi'l· and _notes;,, 

1«. and on Marl VI. 3 )-#· 
· 1 See above note on chap; 
VIII. SS· 

Jc f;~oy.r.1111>• • Meal,' 'II. 'Ir. 
I TO ..-&~IUl11VO'O:r "'VTOI~, 'J#M 

faperfiiit iUis, over and above 
what· the muln,11de had eaten. 

• JCtl!s~ 
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ever and above was taken up, viz. twelve bafkets 
of fragn1ents. 

AND it came to paCs that. when He was is 
praying m in private, his oifciples were 

with him; and He atked them, faying, Who do 
the people fay that I am ? They anf wering, faid, ,9 
John the Baptift; but fome fay, Elijah ; and 
others, that one of the ancient prophets is 
rifon again. He faid to them, But v:bo do ye fay 20 

that I am ? Peter anfwering faid, " The Chrift 
of God. And having ftriCl:ly charged the&n, zr 
lfe commanded that they ilJould tell no man 
,. that thing, faying, ' The Son of man mufr 2.z 

' iuffer many things, and be rejeded by the 
' Elders, and the Chief-priefu, and the Scribes ; 
' and P be flain ; and be raifc::d the third day.' 

Then He faid to them all,, ' If any one 'I is 23 

' \Villing to con1e after Ille, r let him deny him-
: felf,, ·and daily take up his, crofs, and follow 

m za1"'P-''«;. ~ llloiu" q:. 'l'r. 
which is a kind of folcrcifm. 
The meaning is, That be was 
retired from the multitude with 
the Twelve, imd was at bis 
ptivati: devotions, prob::bly, at 
{ome diftance from his difciples. 
Compare Mat. XXVI. 36. 39. 

• i. e. the 'Mtj/iab, or ,4noit111J 
nf GoJ. 
' 0 'lhzi partiodar, namely, 
that he was the Meffiab ; be
caufe, raid he, the Son of man 
is 1ofu1fer,&c.bcforehe "tobe 
publicly acknowledged as fuch, 
a~. :.., &;c. 

' me. 
r Aft~r fulfering many indig

nities, he muft be j>tlt to death 
in a cruel, ii;nominiou; m:m11cr_ 

q ;, ~.· will follow me as my 
difciple, in Lhe dangerous time 
ofperfecution; for fuch was the 
infant ibte ofChriJlianity. 

• i. ~. let him deny himfeif 
the fint'ul plea.Cures and purfoitl 
of this life~ and patiendy CR• 

dure perktution for my fake", 
and even fubmit to the death of 
the crolS, after my example. 
See notes on /.1'11. XV!. :+. u 

fi11, . ;. ,; 
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z+ ' me. For whoever ' would fave his life, ~h~l 

' lofe it ; but he that will lofe his life for mv 
ss ' fake, fhall fave it. For i what advantage is it 

'· to a man, if he fuould gain the whole world, 
36 • and lofe himfelf, or be caft away ? For who

' ever lhall be a!hamed of me and of my words, 
' of him will the Son of man be afl'i.amed, when 
' He 1hall come in his own glory, and that of 

2 7 ' the Father, and of the holy angels. But, I 
' teJI you as a truth, u there are f on1e of thofe 
' who ftand here, that fhall not tafte of death 
' until they fee the kingdom of God: 

as. And it came to palS that about x eight days 
after this difcourfe, He took Peter, and John, and 
James, and went up to a inountain to pray. 

s9 And as he was praying, the r af peet of his coun
tenance was altered, and his raiment was • white 

30 as lightening. And, behold, two men converfed 
witb 

• i, t. whoever is Jefir- of 
fa-ving his lift by apollacy, will 
forfeit his tide to life eternal ; 
and whoner will 1>tpofa or kji 
his life for t11i111 mu/ thl Go.fpcl' s 
fake, fhall and it in a future 
ever-during life of glory and 
felicity. 

c This was a kind of prover
bial faying (fee M111: XVI. zs.) 
What would it avail a man to 
gain the whole world, and Iofe 
his life, or forfeit it to the law, 
~..,...,e,lf: In like manner. if by 
forl&kitlg mr: and the Gofpel, 
yea lofe your r.recious fouls, and 
.forfeit an c-naleu life of con
fiunmaie· hap.Pinefs referved for 
81)' faidlful iervants, whafwill 

all the prefent gain, and Satter· 
ing pleaCures of this world avail 
youi' 

• See note on Mat. XVI.· 28. 
z ;, 1. about eight days more 

or Iefs, after Jefus had held thi• 
difcourfe, 1"1"' .. .,, "°'l"'s -r~n.~, 
literally, ajitr thefi. words. See 
the notes on Mat. XV II. 1-8. 

V 'l'O al~ '>ii 'lrf61'1'il ...,,., .1.f"'• 
his countenance put on a diifc· 
rent afpeCl, i. e. it jhont lib the 
fo• (Mat. XVIL 2.) ' 'Iht fa· 
• jhio11 '!f bis tMlllte114nCl,' &c. 
'V. 'Tr. 

z This is the fignilication of 
"'0""1 '~'"1"(«'1'101r. • White and 
' glillering,' ~. 'Ir. 

• Or 
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with him; thefe were Mofes and Elijah, wh.o 31 
appeared io glory, ·and fpokc of his • exit which 
he b was foo'n to accompli!h at Jerufalem. But l' 
Peter, and they who were with him, were 
c weighed down with fleep ; but being 4 awake
ned, they faw his glory, and· the two men who 
were ftanding with him. And it came to pafs, 3J 
that as they were departing from him, Peter f aid to 
Jefus, Mafter, it is good for us to e continue 
here ! and kt us r fet up three tents, one for 
Thee, and one for Mofes, and one for Elijah; 
not knowing what he faid. While he was f peak- 34-
ing thus, there came a cloud, and overfbadowed 
them ; and they ' feared as they entered into 
the cloud. Then a voice came out of the cloud, 3; • 
faying, 'I'his is h my beloved So.f?. ! ; hearken to 

himl 

• Or J1/uvl111•1, •!olor t;rit111t1. 
• Deceafe' 'II. '(r. Mofes the 
giver, and Elijah the reftorer, 
of the I.aw, are now admitted 
to the concluding f~ne of pro· 
vidential di(penfation, in which 
their refpetlive minifuations ter· 
minated. 

b 'l''A"' W'A~fliT• ' 8/Jou/J II(• 
' complifh,' ~. 'lr. 

• 13,c:~,..,,., grll'Vali. 'Hea-• , ,.. 
vy~ 'll. -s r. 
d Probably, the three difci. 

pies were awaked by the fplen· 
dor of thole dazzling ray1, that 
penerrated through the gloom 
of night, which 1heit Maftel" 
frequently (pent in prayer ill 
i;;Jiwy places. 

• "'"'• literally to /,,. See.apte 

on Mat. XVII. +. 
' Literally, • let 111 make 

' three tabernacles' ~. 'Ir. but 
they were only three tents or
bowers, like tbofi:t ufed in the 
feall of Tabernacles, that Peter 
propofes to make, for a tempo· 
rary habitation. 

I They were ftrack with a 
religiom awe, as t:hey entered 
into the luminous cloud which 
enveloped the Divine elfulgence, 
like the Sbtdnflflb of old, EltoiltU 
XL. 34• 35· 

• The original is more em
phatical a ~' ,.s, o ...,.a.INl'los, 
~ $1111, tbt lula<WJ. 

t ;. e. attend to his words, 
and obey his pretepts. ' Htar 
• IN111,' ..-. 'lr. 
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36. him! And k while the voice. was uttered, Jefus 

was found alone. And they were fi]ent, and 
told no man, in ·thofe days, any of thofo things 
which they had feen. 

37 And it came to pafs, that on the next day, 
when they were come down from the mountain, 

;s a great croud met hitn. 1 ·And behold, :i n1?.n 
out of the multitude cried out, faying, "' lVlatler, 
l befcech thee, look upon 01y fon ! for he is niy 

39 only child. And lo, a f pirit foizeth him.. and he 
fuddenly crieth out; and it convulfes hi1n fo that 
he fometh ; and bruifing him, it n hardly dt:part~ 

40 eth from him. And I entreated thy difcipies to 
+i caft it out ; and they could not. Then Jcfos 

anfwering,, f~i~, 0 incredulous and perverfo ge
D6ration ! how long !hall I be with you, and 

4z bear with you ? Bring thy fon hither. And as 
he was coming, the demon threw him down, 
and 0 convulfed him. Then Jefus rebuked the 
impure fpirit, and healed the child, and delivcr-

43 ed him to his fathei.:. And they were all P frruck 
with amazement, at the mighty power of God. 

I: .. 'f01 ""'"°"" ..., • ., ... ~ •. &c. 
;. e. while thefe word• were ut-
tered, Mofc:a and. Elijah c:lif
appeared. 
· ' See the notes. on Mm. 
XVII. 14-18. M11r'1 JX. 14-
i7. . 

m Or thou Great 'TeacZ.tr, ~.
;--u.., I pray thte loolc with an 
eye of com pallion .011 "'Y fo•· 

n ~'' ""'•X.;f'" &c. i.e. it 
1'11rtlly tvtr dtparts from him, 
the its come on (o faft ; or; 
ltll'IJll him <witb J!jirul'.J. · 

But 
• This is the meaning of the 

word O"utE0"'7.i:""f"'fr•t It O"W'oit1, tra
ho. 'Tare him,' "'·'Ir. which 
is improperly applied 10 con
volfive dillortion~. fndeed •fir.!'" 
which in 1he -v. 'fr. is renderrd 
thnw Jo~v11, implies that the 
fpirit tore h;m; but I have re· 
taincd 1he former, as more 
agreeahle to the context, and 
the orher Ernngelil\s, 

P ·~l\17'WO'G>1•, a '>''A~<'<'fJl1 ptr
Cllli•. 
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But while 'I all wer.e wondering at ~11 the things 
which Jefus did, He faid to his difciples~ •Apply i-4-
your cars to thefe words : for the Son of man 
' is lhortly to be delivered into the hands of men. 
But they underftood not this faying ; and it was H' 
hid from them, {o that they did not compre
hend it : and ' they were afraid to aik hiin about 
that faying. Then there arofe a debate arnong 46 

them, u which of them fhould be greateft. Jefus, 47 
perceiving x the thought of their heart, took a 
little child, and fet him by him ; and faid to 4' 
them, Whoever lhall Y receive this child in my 
name, receiveth me; and whoever fuall receive 
~e, rcceiveth Him that fent me ; for 1 he that is 
kaft among you all, he ihall be great. 

Then John anfwering faid, Mafter, a we faw 49 

one cafting out demons in thy name ,; and we 
forbad him, becaufe he doth pot follow the( with 

q "'"""'" i. e. all the fpefl.ors 
prefent, who had been witnell'es 
to {everal of his miracles. 

r S1tTe1 ~,.,.,,~ •• , 1'"- i.1'k if'A'~ 
.,.~! ;wy11, ... .,1~, literally, Plfl 
t!Hft <w0rds ill your ears. This 
i!llimates the propenfity they had 
to be inattentive to fuch unwel
come declarations, (compare 
Mat. XVI. 22.) •Let tmjifay· 
• ings jinf< """"'" iDlo jfJltr e1Us/ 
.,,,, 'Tr. 

• J.<•l'V.u ,..,.e,.A~ • .ra.... • Shall 
• be delivered,' ""· 'Ir. q. d. 
Ir.llead of reigning in that gran
deur which you expe8:, your 
l\fafter will foon be betrayed, 
and delivered np into the hands 
pf cruel m~11, who 1hirft after 

us. 

his blood. See Mar It IX. 3 1. 
Ma1. XVII. zz, 23. 

• Lell he lbould upbraid them 
for their dulnefs of apprehen
lion, and unreachable difpo
fition ; fince he had given them 
the like warning before. 

• See the notes on .Mark IX. 
33.....:40. Ma1. XVIII. 1-6. 

" Or their in~uard rea/omi:g, 
TO> :.~IO'Jl.Or. 

Y Or htJjpitablJ entutain, J',~
.,,1 .... 

· z He that is little .in his own 
elleem, and humble as this 
child, !hall be great in my fa~ 
vour. 

• Sue the nQte on .Mark 38-
40. 

b Our 
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us •. And Jefus faid to him, Forbid him not; 
" for he that is not againft us, is for us. 

S1 N 0 W it came to pafs, that, as the days were 
fulfilled in which Ile was c to be received 

up, I-Ie refolutely fet his face to go to Jerufalem ; 
s2 and He fent mefi"engers before his face. d And 

as they were going, they entered into a viJlage of 
the Samaritans to make preparations for him. 

)3 But they did not receive him, becaufe his face 
s• was direded towards Jerufalem •. And his dif

cip]cs, James and John, feeing this, faid, Lord, 
is it thy will that we r.1110uld command fire to 
come down from heaven and confurne them, 

ss even as & Elijah did ? But fie, turning about, re
buked them, and faid, h Do ye not know what 

56 kind of fpirit ye are of r For the Son of man 

" Our Lord had ukd tl1is 
proverbial exprdlion before 
~Mat. XII. 30. l on a different 
«c:afion, fignifying that the 
war between him and Satan 
would admit of no neutrality: 
lint here he dire& his followers 
to judge of mena charaaers in 
Ifie moft candid manner, and 
charitably to hope 1hat they, 
whe did not oppofe bis canfe, 
wilbed well to ir. A nec:effary 
precaution at all times, efpeci
ally when bis canfe lay under fu 
manydifconragements. 

c i. t. to bC received "P into 
IJeaven, from whence he came 
lown ; having finilhed hu mini-

~f.s they were on thlir jwr. 

came 

ney to Jerufalem, they went 
into the village to prepare en
tertainment fur their Matter; 
bat •the inhabitants, being Sa· 
marltans, would not receive 
him, becaufe he wa~ a Jew. 

•The learned reader,bycon
fuhing the original, will fee 
that •v. S', sz, 53• are Jiere 
rendered more literally, as well 
as more agreeable to the Englilh 
idiom, than the ..,, 'Tr. 

r .. .,.,/'"· litenlly, that <Wt 

Jh••"' fa1 the word; and, no 
doubt, Heaven will be readyto 
avenge the affront oJfcred thee 
by lhefe inoofpitable wretches. 

I See z Kings I. 10, u. 
A I have rendered this fen

tellCe interrogacivdy, acCIOlding 

" 
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tame not to deftroy, but to (ave, the Jives of 
inen. And they went on to another village. 

Now, it came to pafs, that, as they were S1 
going on the way, a i certain man faid to ·him, 
Lord, I will follow thee wherever thou goell:. 
And Jefus faid to hini, 'fhe foxes have holes; 58 
and the birds of the air htJ'Ve nell:s ; but ~he Son 
of man hath not where to Jay ·his head-. And 59 
He faid to another, Follow me! But be faid, 
Lord, permit me firft to go and bury my father. 
Jefus faid to hin1, k Let the dead bury their dead; 60 

but go thou and preach the kingdom of God. 
Then another alfo faid, Lord, I will follow thee; 61 
but permit 1ne firfi 1 to take my leave of thofe 
who are at my houfe. And Jefus faid to him, 6z 
No man, m having laid his hand on the plough, 
and looking back, is fit for the kiAgdom of God. 

AFTER thefe things, the Lord appointedc H~"'· 
n feventy others alfo, and fent the1n by two }I:. 

and 

to Bengel's edition ; which I 
think is more em phatical than 
the iu. 'Ir. q. d • .nnyou n•I jt11-

jil.>/1 /l"1.t tbi1 prccteds from a n
"tltngiful /piri:t, <wM:h i1 corrtrary 
to 1b1 entl and Jtjig11 if Ill) comil.g 
into the <wCrld. 

l A certain Sa-ibc, J\1ar. 
VJIJ. 19. . 

1t See note on Mat. VII(. n. 
l -.so1~"u()"'' a ":ct.t136J, or

Jino, feems to imply not only 
taking his leave, but alfojtttling 
the affairs, of bis fami[x. A~ he 
intended to give up his poll"etli-

Voi.. I. 

ons, he, probably, defigned to 
01der how they fh11uld be di• 
fhibuted among his relations; 
wl10 perhaps might bave dhen
ed nim !tom his pious purpofe 
of following lhrift, &c. · 

m 'l his teer.is 10 l:e .a kind of 
proverbial t>xp'refiion, to denote 

·a carelefs irrcfolute perfon; who 
mutlbecxm;melyunlit to prca•1' 
the Gofpel, elpecially in times 
of perfecution, or general oppo• 
lition. 

!'The 01her Ev:ingelifis ma1':. 
no mention of Chrift's IC:ndiog 

u . /t'ilfDfJ 
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and two 0 before him into every city; and place, 

z whither .J-le himfelf was to come. He therefore 
£aid to them, ' 1'he harveft truly is great, but 
' the labourers are few;· therefore entreat the 
• Lord of the harveft, P to fend forth labourers 

3 ' into his harveft. Go your ways ! behold) I 
' frnd you forth as Jambs in the midft of wolves. 

+ ' Carry neither purfe, nor 'I wallet, nor fhoes ; 
5 ' •and falute no man by the way. And into what~ 

ever houte you ihall enter, firO: fay, Peace be to 
6 ' this houfe ! And if the • [on of peace be 

' there, your peace iliall reft upon it ; but if 
1 ' not, it f11a1l return to you again. And continue 

' in the fame houfe, eating and drinking fuch 
• things as they give; for the labourer is worthy 
' of his reward : t Go not fro1n houfe to houfe. 

And 

fivmty, befides the twelve, difci· hie) nor any more lboes tbaa 
pies~ Hence there is an ancient you have on your feet. 
tradition, that Luke himfelf was ' i. 1. flay not to compliment 
one Df tbe former, which is not any one, as you pafs by him on 

·improbable, the way, while you arc employ· 
0 Lite1-ally, /,tj'fll't his ft1t1, ed on this important meffiige, on 

whieh .B an Hehraifm; and the wbkh you muft bellow all yo11t 
fame phrafe is ufed above in IX. attention. Compare 2 Ki11gs 
s 1, P• S3· It makes a kind IV. z9. . 
of j1Dg)e here with place in the ' i. e. if any truly good man, 
'P. 'Ir. i. e, every pri·vatt or whoiswonhyofthe Gofpel, be 
teoirtry flau. . there, it will be a blelling tO 

P Literally, that ht .,,,o.a/J him; bnt if not, your bleffini, 
thrufl forth, • .,..,< •xC'01111\11t i. e. 11n•1t.•l'4r•i. jhtJ/ n/felt /,11cA: llpoA 
that he fend them by a diviile im· your own heads, for your beJle. 

-pulfe to the arduous, heroic talk volence to the unworthy, the 
of preaching the Gofpel, llDd • imthankfol and the eril.' Sec 
reforming a degenerate world. note on Mat. X. J z. 

q Nor /,ag for your provilions, · • i. e. be conteDted with fuch 
(' Scrip,' 'P.''fr. i& {o Obfolete a wbolefome food as yon· fiDd; 
word, that ic is hardly iluelligi- aud go not from one houfe to 

· · aothe: 
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c And inte whatever city ye come, and they en· 11 

' tertain you; eat fuch things as are fet before 
' vou ; and u heal the ftck that are in it, and 9 
' fay to them, The kingdo1n of God is come 
' nigh to you. But into whatever city ye enter, 10 

• :ind they do not receive you; go out into the 
' fireets of it, and fay, ¥ We wipe off againft rt 

' you even the very dull: of your city, which 
' ~leavcth on us: however, know this a1furedly, 
' that the kingdom of God is come nigh to you. 
• Moreover, I fay to you, that it Y lhall be more u 
' tolerable for Sodo1n in thar f}ay, ·than for that 
' city. Woe unto thee, 0 Chorazin ! woe unto 13 

' thee, 0 Bethfaida ! for if the miracles which 
' have been wrought in yon, had been done in 
• Tyre and Sidon, they would· have repented 
' long fince, fitting in fackcloth and allies. 
' z Therefore, it {hall be 1nore tolerable for Tvre r+ 
• and Sidon in the Jlidgement, than for you. 
' And thou, 0 Capernaum, which haft been r; 
' exalted to heaven, lhalt be brought down to 
' hell ! He that heareth you, heareth me ; and 16 
' he that a defpiTeth you, defpifeth me; and who-
' ever defpjfeth me, def piieth Him who fent 
' me.' And the b Seventy returned again ~ith 17 

joy, 

another in hopes of better ac· 
commodation. 

u This was to be-an abundant 
recompence to them, for hofpi
rably receiving the difciples of 
Chrift. 

x Sec: the note on Marlt VI. 
JI. 

Y i. '· Sodom fhaII be tre3ted 
with lefs feverity in the day of 
Judgement. See Mat. X. JS· 

z """~'• tj11i1111iam, it~111. 
• But,' •v. 'Tr. 

• Or r9eilfJo .10"• and the glad 
tid;ugs yoo bring. 

) ·See ab01•e' "'· 1. 

U:i 'It'· 
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joy, faying, Lord, even the demons a:·e fubjeet 

18 to us through thy name! And He faid to them, 
' c I faw Satan, falling from heavco, like lighten
( if.lg. d Behold, I give you power to tread 
' upon ferpents and fcorpions, and over all the 
' n1ight of the enemy : and nothing fhall by 

zo ' any means it~ure you. However, rejoice not 
' in this, 'Viz. that the fpirits are fubjed to you; 
' but rather rejoice, that your " names are writ
• ten in· heaven.' In that hour Jefus rejoiced in 
fpirit, and faid~ ' f 1 praife thee, 0 Father, 
• Lord of heaven and earth t becaufe thou haft 
' hid thefe things from the wifo and under
' fi:anding pcrfons, and haft revealed them 
• i: to babes : be it fo, Father! fince fuch is thy 

21 

22 ' pleafi1rc. All things are delivered to me by 
• 1ny Father: and no one knoweth who the Son 
• is, but the Father; and who the Father is, 

' but 

< f· ti. I am fenfible chat they atl<r11rfary of God and man, and 
are ; for I faw Satan, the chief his apollate angels, • the powers 
of the demons, thrall out from • of darknefs' ,.,., __.., ""' : •• 
heaven; and falling headlong ••P."• {o that nothing lhalli'!i11rt 
into the abyf& with the rapidity .JOU, "~ d.XW11. 
and glare of lighrcning, when • i. e. that you are enrolled 
he fi11::ed ; and this fuc:c:efs of as • fellow.citizens with ·the 
yours is an earnell of the com· ' fair.ti in light, ' and have 
pl ere viaory, wr.ich I lhall fi. • yolll'name:i written in the book 
na!ly gzir. over all th.,fe rel.ielli- • Of life • 

. olis l'ow~u. See z. Pettr H. 4. t See the notes on Mat. XI. 
Jutle "'· G. and note on chap. %). z6, z7. the pallages being 

•VI II. J 1. tlie fame, .,,,r/,a1i111. 
d That you may purfue this ' ;. e. to the weak, the on· 

conquen by preaching the Gof- learned, aud the p~; who are 
pel, iake notice, I give you but as i".fant1 in die qes of the 
power, ·~~"''"" to treail unhurt, world, aud even in their own "c. and over Saian, the grand dwuadon, · 

~ . 
'· '· 
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' b11t the Son, and he to whom the Son will 
' reveal him.' Then turning to . his difciples, ~ i 
He faid h privately, ' Bleffcd are the cyeSofA'hich 
• fee the things that you fee ! For, . I tell you, i+ 
' that many Prophets and Kings have dcfired to 
' fee thofe things which you fee, and did not 
' fee tht'm; and to hear tbofe things which you 
' hear, and did not hear them.' · . 

And, behold, a i certain Doctor of the Law 2:; 
rofe up, k to tei;npt him, faying, Teacher, what 
muft I do that I may inhi:-:rit eternal life~ He 26 
faid to him, \Vhat is written in the Law? how 
readefl: thou ? And he anf wering, faid, u Thou 27 

" lhalt love the Lord thy God with all thy 
•s heart, and with all thy foul, and with all thy 
" ftrength, and with all thy underftanding ; 
" and thy neighbour as thyfelf." And ffe faid 28 

to him, Thou haft anfw~.red right : Do this, 
and thou {halt live. But he, V1•illing to _iuftify 29 

himfelf, faid to Jefui:, And who is my neigh
bour? Then Jefus anfwering, faid, ' 1 A certain 30 

' man went down from Jerufalen1 to Jericho, 
' and f~ll among m robbers; who, having both 

' !hipped 

• i. 1. apart to them. 
I See the notes on Mat. 

XXU. SS - 39 • . Mark XU. 
28-34. 

•Or, 16 tr:; him, and to judge 
;:,( his !kill in interpreting the 
L:i.'"· 

1 Our hle1fed Lord, by this 
pnrable, !hews that we are to 
look on everv huma.1 .-.reature 
:a the object of our bcnevo
bnc!', whom we a!c command-

ed to love as ourfelves. Tl1is 
man was a Jew ; and yet wa• 
relie1•ed by a Samaritan. though 
the(" two nations were at the 
greateft enmity. 

"' Many robberies and mu"° 
ders were commiued on that 
dangerous road, which lay 
through uncultivated defarts : 
Hen<:e Jerom fays that it was 
called c•o,;;, the /Jlood.J ®"J· 
Jericho was lituated in a valleJI'., 

V l io 
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' firipped and wounded him; departed, leav.ing 

31 ' him half-dead. And by chance a ocrtain prie(t 
' came down that way ; atld feeing him, he 

3:: ' patted by on the other fide. And in like 111an
' ner ·a Levite, when he was at the placei carr.e 
' and looked Qn hi111, and paffed hy on the other 

33 • fide. But a certain Sa1naritan, as he was tra
' veiling, came where he was ; and feeing hin1, 
' he was moved with tender C{ll!I paffio.n /Q7J!4rds 

34 ' him: and n approaching him, he bound up 
' his wounds, and poured in oil and wine ; theu 
c having fot him on his oivn beaft, he brought 

35 ' him to an inn, and took care of him. And 
• the next morning, as he departed, he t~k out 
' 

0 two deniers, and gave tl~em ~o the inn-keeper, 
• and faid to hi'm, Take c.are of him; and what
' ever thou.fhalt lay out more, I will repay thee 

35 ' as I come back. . Now; which of tbcle three, 
1 dofi: thou think, was the neighbour of this 1nan 

37 ' who fell among .the robbers ? ' And be faid, 
He P who ihewed mercy on him. Then Jefus 
faid to him, c Go, and do thou the like.' 

!o that travellers •runt tlfJ'W11 t• 
it from Jerufalco1. 

n There is a kind of eontraft 
between ..,~.,.,,.9.,, here, ·and 
.. :i.,,,.(>11'9u in tbe preceding 
•crfos. It is faid that if a Jew 
and a Samaritan accidcntly met 
in a narrow way, they care
fdlly avoided each other, for 
!~ar of pollution, ~y a touch on 
either fide. 

NO\V, 

• T1vo Roman dmarii were 
about I 1. 3 J. f. As travellers 
in thofe parts carri<d their own 
provifions with them, probably 
the Samaritan had not more to 
fpare; efpedally,· as he wen~ 
thro' fuch a dangerous road. 

P Or ht wbo tlitl thischarita• 
hie all t~ hi111, ~ :r>1~0'"'; n f],1or 
f-ET, .&U'J., .. 

i .. 
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N 0 W, it came to pa~, q as th.ey were on 38 

their journey, that. He entered into a cer 4 

tain village; and a certain wo1nan, nan1.:d 
l\.1artha, received him into her houfe. And ihe 3? 
had a fifter called i\1ary, who, r fitting at the f.::et 
of Jefus, heard his difcourfe. But Martha was 40 

s hurried about n1uch ferving; and fl1e, coming 
to him, faid, Lord, t doft thou not care that my 
fifter hath left me to ferve alone ? fpeak to her 
therefore, that • fhe may help me: Then Jefus ·if 
anf wering, fa id to her,' Martha, 1\.lartha ! thc;>u 
' art an:!'ious and x troubled about many things: 
' Y but there is one thing nece!fary ; and l\t1ary 4:-. 

' hath chofen the good p~rt, which !hall not be 
' tak.en a)'Vay from her.' 

1 u• 'f'W Topura-0.:z.a. a.L"'Js;, i. I· 
a.; Jefps and his difciples tra
velled from Jerufalcm to Galilee 
(which was his !all journey thi
ther) he cniered into Bethany, 
a neighbouring village. Com• 
pure John XI. 1. 

' As fcholars did at their ma· 
!t<'r's feet, among the Jews. 
She lillened whh nocommon at
tention to his heavenlydifcourfe, 
Tel )..c,.)'111. 

' 'll'•f'•C'!l' .. 1o, dijlrahtbaf#r ; 
her mind was, as it were, di

Jfrall1J with a multiplicity of. 
cares, about preparing a grand 
entcrtai11ment for her divine 
~ueft, and procoring a grtat 
•Hmbtr of /trfa111 to ·wail at Ill
/de, C"O~• ~llOXOrl(l',1, 
· ' ~ p.•Mil "" ; i. e. art ~hou 
l.!.ldijfofent about it I deft thou 

AND 
not take notice, or mind l 

~ Or tl/111 Jin tll4JI knJ 1111 ll 
htl;ing hani, qur'!>1» ... ~7.1!!i•, to 
ferve up rhe entertainment. 

x .,..,f'~~. thou art /Ju./i1tl anti 
Jtjlarl111J, or, as _we 1ay, art 
/,ujllisg. 

1 There is one thing abfo
lutely nece«ary, and infinitely 
more important than thefe do~ 
meftic cares, 'llfa:. the care of 
having the foul inllr1,1.aed iJ;J, the 
faving knowled~e of the waJI 
that lcac!s to eterlll)l lif4: an4 
Mal)' ~ wifely attending to 
that. She has chofen 1be good 
part, wh,ich fhall not 6nalfy Ix;. 
takei;i from her, bot lb all be her 
everlalting portion ; and there
f~ I ~ould by no means diveu 
hec from it now. 

Uf 
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C Ht'-AND it came to pafs that, as I-Ie was praying 
x · in a certain place, when I-Jc had ended, 

one of his difciples faid to him, Lord, z teach 
us to pray, as John alfo taught his difciples. 

2 And He faid to them, < \iVhen ye pray, fay, 
< OuR •·FATHER who art in heaven, Hallowed 

' be thy nan1c I Thy kingdom conic ! Thy will 
• be done, as in heaven, fo Jikewife c:>n earth. 

3, 4 • ·Give us day by day our daily bread : And for~ 
' giYe us our fins ; for even we forgive every 
' one who is indeJ>t~d to us. And b bring us not 
• into temptation ; but defend us from the evil 
' one.' 

5 And I-le faid to them, • Which of you !hall 
• have a friend, and !hall go to him at midnight, 
• and fay to him, Friend, lend me three loaves; 

6 ' for a friend of inine on his journey is come to 
' me, and I have nothing to frt b,·forc binl. 

7 ' And he from within fho~:lcl anfwer, faying, 
• Do oot trouble me; the door is now lhut, an·d 

n1y 

: Probably the Jewi!h Doc
tnrs uf, d 10 give their followers 
{<>me fhcrt form of prayer, aa a 
peculiar badge of *eir relation 
tr> diem. As the Baptilt had 
done this, the difciples of Jefus 
were defirous of receiving 1ome 
particular form of prayer from 
their Maller; but it is not rco be 
{;ppofed that tb~y were firan
gers ro the duty af prayer, or 
had not before this received in· 
11:rutlions on that heN from our 
Lord, during their attendance 

upon l;im. 
• See the notes on l'rfat. VJ. 

9-13.· 
• ;rhocgh the original has 

the fame words as St. Matrhew 
(VI. 13.) yet I have rendered 
this cla11fe a iittle diiferent from 
it, as the words will bear both 
fenfes: t1crm')'•r.; fi~ilies hri11g 
into as well a• uad; I"'""'• 
dife»d, :is well as Jel;.,,., ; '° 
w•"'e"• tbr ,,.,.;/ 0111, rather than 
RJil. 

e As 
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c my children are with me in bed ; I ~annot 
' get up and f upply thee. I tell you, Though s 
' he will not rife and give him, becaufe he is hi~ 
' friend; yet, on account of his c importunity, 
' he will get up and give hi1n as many as he 
' wanteth. 1 therefore fay to you, Afk, and it 9 

' !hall be given you ; {eek, and ye fhall fin~ ? 
' knock, and the dbor fhall be opened to you. 
' For every one who afketh d, receiveth; and 10 
' he that fceketh, findeth ; and to hin1 that 
' knocketh, the dr;or fuall be opened. lf a fon ~ 1 

' fhall afk for bread of. any of you who is a 
• father, will he give him a ftone ? or if he aft 
' for a fi(h, will he, inftead of a fi!h, give him 
' a ferpent ? Or if he !halt alk an egg, will he 1 z 

' offer hicn a fcorpion? e lf. ye then, who are 13 
' evil, know WLtJ to give good gifts to your chil- · 
' dren ; how much more will your heavenly 
' Father give the Holy Spirit to thofo who alk 
< him?' 

And He was calling out a demon, and it was 1* 
dumb. And it came to pafa, when the demon 

was 

c 4s ill tontimm l11o(H1tg. for their off-spring; how muc~ 
See the 'U11/ga1.1, Hence our more ready will your Jicavenly 
Lord !hews his difciples 'the tffi- Father, whofe tender mercies 
cacy of importunity and perle· are over all his w~rks, fupplJ" 
verance, in our requefts at ,the your wants, and give you the 
throne of grace. comfort of his Holy Spirit: for 

d i. t. with faith and perfe- He has info fed thole benevolent 
\lerance. a&eaions into your hearts, and 

• If earthly parenu, who are therefore the great Parent of all 
far from being perfeel, are fo ·mull polre!s them i11 a much 
Teady to fupply the necelfary higher degree than any of hi. 
wants of their children, out of creature>. 
the natural rcudernefs they ha,ve 

f llei:1-
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w:u gone out of him, the du1rib fpoke,; and the 

1s nu1ltitudes were aftonifued. But fome of the1n 
iaid, He cafieth out demons through t Ileelzebub, 

10 1 he Chief of tbe demons. And others, g te1npt
ing him, required of hitn a fign fron1 heaven. 

•i But He, knowing their thoughts, faid to them, 
' Every kingdon1, divided againft itfclf, is brought 
' to dcfolation; and a h family divided againft a 

is ' fan1ily, falleth. If then Satan be divided 
c again ft himfelf, bow fuall his kingdom fubfi!l:? 
' for ye fay, that I caft out den1ons through 

19 • · Bee1zehub. ; Now if I caft out demons bv , 
c Bee1zebub, by whom d,o your fons cafr them 

ao ' out ? therefore they !hall be your judges. But 
' if 1 ~ft out demons by the k finger of God, 

' then 

r Bc:Clzeb:ib is one of the ti
tles given by the Jews to Satan, 
the grand adverfary, and Prin~ 
of the • Powers of darknefs ; • 
(fee below -v. 18.( Bei/:u/,ub, or 
.BaaHt.&11/J, W8$ originally a 
Phililtine idol, and fignifies the 
lwJ of jlits ; and the Jews 
looked upon the idols of C.:ana
an, viz. Moloch, &c. as repre
fentatives of devils. ln the 
Greek Tcibment he is called 
.B1ieluh11/,, i. e. lorJ of a JJmg• 
/,ii/, by way of contempt; flies 
~ing well known to feed on 
dur>g. The Jaws. here charge 
our Lord with being a magici
m:, tbat lie might be punifhed 
with rie.ath. See £1ro«. XXIL 
l l!. 

~ Sec the notes on Mat. XIT, 
$il, 39· klari VIU. q, u, 
T~ey demanded fuJne mirac11-

lous celeftial phrenOIJlenon, dif
rcgarding the many miracles of 
lo.ire and benevolence he ha<I 
petformed on earth. 

h .,,.~ •'In .,,,.,, • a houfe 
~ againft a houfe,' -v. 'Ir. See 
die .no~s on Mat. XII. 24-30\ 
MMl II[. z3-z7. 

l i. 1. you may as 1vell fay 
that all miracles of this kind 
are performed by the help of 
Satan ; though you approve and 
extol your own Cons or difciples 
whopraaife exorcifms, and fome 
of them do it io my name : (fee 
Alls XIX. 13. 'Jofiph. A11tif. 
L. VIII. e. z.) Therefore they 
niuft condemn you of a moft 
panial Hd unequal condua. 

It i. e. tin power, or fpirit of'· 
God. Compare Mat. XII.·:~. 
and note~· '"· 

I Wh~!\ 
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c then affuredly the kingdom of God is come to 
' you. When the {bong one armed guardeth n 
< his palace, 1 his poffdlions are in peace : but . .zz 

< when one llronger than he, coming upon 
' him. ihall conquer him, he taketh from hi1n 
c his m complete armour on which he relied, and 
' dividcth his f poils.. He, that is not with n1e, 2s 
' is againft me ; and he, that doth not gather 
' with me, fcattereth abroad. When an impure z4 
' f pirit is gone out of a. ma-n, n he wandereth 
' in defarts, fceking reft; and finding none, 
' he faith, I will return to · my houfo from 
' whence I came out. And when he cometh, z) 
' he findeth it fwept and adorned. · Then.he 26 

' goeth and taketh along with him feven other 
' 1pirits more wicked than himfel f; and enter-
' ing in, they dwell there; and the la!l: ftate of 
' that maq is worfe than tbe fi,rft.' 

And it came to pafs, that while He was fpeak- z7 

in.g thcfe things, a certain woman, raifing her 
voice 0 from arnidft the crouq, faid to him, 
Ble1fcd is the womb that bore thee, and the 
breafts which thou haft fucked! But ~e (aid, :s 
Yea, rather ble1fed are they who hear th~ word 

I When the Jlro11g one, ~ 1<7')(p· 
go;, i. e. a demon entera inco a 
man ; he remains in peaceable 
poll"effion of him, till a llronger 
than he, &c. See notes on Mat. 
XU. f3• 4f, 45· 

m ,..,, tr••c.i?r,Jav-54'' ~ 1Wf7TD, .. 

llu, ' all his armour wherein he 

f of 

• trufted,' 'lJ, '(r. 
n 1'1px•~'!''. ~ •. """~C""' ,..,...,,, 

literally; be PoJft• tbrougb pla<U 
<without •uuz{er; fuch are. fandy 
defarts, &c. . . 

(.I t'lr~e40'.z.-,.,1'.,,, JJt 'Tll ox"""· 
• Of tbt &•m1411y lifted up ber 
" 11cic4,' v. 'fr. 

. p fo 
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a!J of God, and keep it P, And when the q 1nulti~ 

tudes were gathered in a croud, Jie began to 
fay. • 1'his is an evil generation : -It rcqnireth 
' a fign ; but no fign fhall be given it,. ' except 

so ' the fign of the prophet• Jonah. For as Jonah 
• was a fign to the Ninevites, fo likewife !hall 

31 ' the Son of man be to this generation. The 
' queen of the iouth 1hall rife up in the Judge
' ment with the men of this generation, and ihall 
' condemn them: for lhe ca1ne from the utmoft 
• parts of the earth, to hear the wifdo1n of Solo
' mon ; and behold a greater than Solo1non 

;: • here ! The men of Nineveh !hall rife up ' in 
' the J udg~n1ent with this generation, and ihall 
' condemn it ; for they repented at the preach
' ing of Jonah; and behold a greater thaq 
• Jonah here ! 

53 ' No maq, " having lighted a lamp. putteth 
' it in " a hidden place, or under a ~eafure, 

' but 

• In their hearts, as a vital 
principle of holy obedience : 
for they will be entitled to great
er bleffings tban any natural re-
1ation to me could give. This 
pafi"age is a fofficient refotation 
of the foperlli1iou$ worlhip paid 
to the Virgin Mary, by the ido
latrous c:hurch of Rome. 

~ •x"'" ,,..,.91•'~'1-'".,.,i. e. tht 
multit1<du, which were probably 
difpe~fod here and there in par
ties, prtj/i11g · togttbtr i1llo 0111 
t hici tro111J, 
· r ,. p.~ triji, unlefs it be. 

• See the notes on Mat. XII. 
~s-4a. 

• ., .,,, •f"'•• in the final 
j•Jgement at the !all: day, all<l 
"lhall condemn it by a compari
fon of the circumftances of both, 
and the dilforent ufu they made of 
the means of grace oft"ered them. 
The Ninevites repented at th.
preaching of Jonah ; but you 
rejea the Meffiah, being deaf 
to bis awakening calls, an4 
blind to his miraculous works. 

• See the notes on li1at. V, 
JS· 

"' 11; ~.,.1.,, i. 1. no man 
bides a lighted lamp ~n an ob· 
(cure corn.er~ 
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' but on a ftand, that they who come in . may 
' fee the Y luftre. The eye is the lamp of· the 34 
c body: therefore, while thine eye is z fingle,. 
< thy whole body alfo is • Hght; but while it is 
c evil, thy body alfo is dark. b Take heed there- 3S 
' fore1 that the light which is in thee be not 
c darknefs I c If then thy body be a11 enlighten- si 
' ed, having no part dark; the whole will be 
' as full of light, as when a lamp lights thee ' 
' with its fprig~tly )uftre.' 

Now, while He was fpeaking, a certain Pha- 37 

rifee invited him to dine with him ; and He 
went in, and fat down at table. c But the Pha- 3S 

rifee, 
r TO ~·7fo,.fpktu/ou111• • Ught.' whicl) is as the light in thee be 

"'" 'Ir. darkened, by lhutting thy eyes 
"' Some interpreters render againtl conviC!ion from my mi

this pall3ge rhus : 1/ thine eyt racles. 
b1 de12r, thy 'IA:b.k /,°".J -will. /Jt < I have endeavoured to ren
nlightmtd; 11111 if 1b1 If' /Je di· der this vcrfe as plain as I could; 
jltmperetl, thy 6o4y alfo will /;e at the fame time keeping clo{e: 
Jarl111cd; alluding to thej11dg1- to tbc original than the 'ti. 'lr. 
1111nt, which is ro the mind, aud avoiding the foeming tau
what the eye ·is to the body. tol~y ofit: ' If tby whole bo
Sec the note on Mat. VI. 22, • dy be full of light-the whole 
.z3. . • ihall be full oflight.' "'· 'Ir. 

a ~.,;.., .. , lllchlilm- ,,.,.,,1..,.,, This puts me in mind of a 
uneb.rof1U11. ' Full ofli&-ht.' &c. ver(e in Shakefpear's Othello, 
"'· 'Tr. which ac fir ft fight appears w bo 

• ;, e. fee to it then, left that mere tautology : 

. • Put out the light, and tbea put 911t the light.' 

But on a clofcr examination, 
WC foal) here iiJl<i a beautiful 
contr.tft between •he extinttion 
of the vital jlall1", and of rhe 
/ight oj" !Pr''• 

' d Mea:.·1 ;;gnilles a ftrong 
and vivid Jlame, and moft com· 
m11nly denotes a IJafh of light-

ening; chi' being the only place 
in the N. T. where it is uled few 
any ocher Bame. 

• ~ ct. f"'C'tr""•' ,;.,, .O..t1,.,.l7f• 
:T• 11 "ei»'I•• ,,...,.1,,,.9~ .,,,. T¥ 

ae1111i.. • Wbm the Pluwi.fte faw 
' it, &c. "'· 'l'r. but the learned 
roader will fee the propriety and 

aaa.. 
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rifee, feeing that he did not firtl: wafh before 

39 dinner, was furprifed. Then the Lord faid to 
hi1n, ' Now, f you Pharifees cleanfe the outfide 
' of the cup and the ddh; but your inward 

40 ' part is full of 'fapine and wickednefs. g Ye 
' thoughtleiS tnen ! h did not He who tnade the 

.+• ' outfide, alfo n1ake'.that which is within? But 
' i rather give alms of fuch things as ye have ; 

4z ' and, behold, all things are pure to you. But 
' woe unto you, Pharifees l for ye k pay the 
' tithe of mint and rue, and every herb, and 
' pats by judgement and the love of God; thefe 
' ye ought to l?ave done, and not to on1it the 

43 ' other. · Woe unto you, Pharifees ! for ye love 
' 1 the uppermofl: feats in the fynagogues, and · 

44 ' 1hlutations in the market-places. Woe unto 
' you, Scribes and Pharifees, hypocrites ! for 

' ye 

exaa11e(s of the tranfiation I the Jeall (pot on the mind, as 
have given of it. · of infinitely more confequence 

1 i. 1, you are like thofe who lhan any imagin¥y pollution pf 
clean(e only the oudide of their the body. · 
vefi'els, while the infide, which i i. e. do not only abft.-iio 
j5 of more importance, is left from rapine and extortion; bot 
dirty and foul ; for many of. be charitable to widows and 
you reft in externals,. while the orphans, • whofe hou(es yo11 
heart and confc;iencc is ddiled • devour,' ;., propwtio11 to ,yQ11r 
with rapine, &c. See the notea • fa/Jj1111u1 ,.,. .,.:t .. , for '""1.. ,.. 
on Mat. XXllI.13-36. ... :t .. : and then everything will 

' O<f'f•"'· This is a milder be cl~ to you; whereas all 
term than f"'C''• and anfwers· to the water in the ocean c:annot 
on1>.G• in the parallel tc:xt in purify a polluted mind. . 
Matthew. • Fools,' 'II. 'Ir. "' • 1i titbt,' ~. Tr. which it 

h i. 1. did not the fame-God properly to take tithe ...... ohx ... 
w~o made the body or Jbell, 1'tt'lo is the word in Mat. XXllf. 
G?e&tc the precious foul that is as well u in this place. 
within it; and muft he ~t fee 1. See note on M.11. XXIIf. 6. 

m ;. d. 
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' ye are m like concealed, graves J and the men 
' who walk over; are nClt aw.-re of, them.' 
Then one of n the dodors of the Law anf wering, 45 
faid to him, Mafter, by faying thefe things, thou 
reproacheft us too. .But He faid, ' Woe unto 46 
' you alfo, interpreters of the Law! for ye load 
' men with infupportable burdens; and ye your-
• (elves touch not the burdens with one of your 
' fingers. Woe unto you ! . for ye build the 41 
' fepulchres of the prophets; 0 but your fathers 
' flew them. Truly you teftify, that P ye ap- 1 & 

' prove the deeds of your fathers; for they, in-
• deed, flew them, and ye build their fepu1chres.' 
Therefore the q wifdom of God a1fo faid, ' I 4-9 

' will fend them prophets and apoftles, and 
' ' Jome of them they will flay and perfecute ; 
' that the blood of all the prophets, which ~1as 5o 

' ilied from the foundation of the world, may be 
' required of this generation; from the blood of 5, 

' • Abel, 

;n i. t. graves over-grown with 
grafs, whith are not obferved by 
paJrengers, till they fall into 
them, or at leaft are defiled by 
them. 

• '°!''""" a Scribe and inter
preter of. the Law. • ~yer,' 
'V. 'Ir. conveys a different idea. 

• l1 is plainly a disj11naive 
here, tho' it is rendered anti in 
all the Eoglilh tranllations that 
I have feen. 

P i. 1. by ere..'l:iog thefe mo
numents, yon perpetuate the 
memory of the cruelty and 

wickednefs of your anceftors ; 
fu that ther feem to be fet up iu 
honour of the perfecutors of the 
prophets, rather than of the 
prophets themfelves. 

q This is no quotation from 
any ancient writer; but feems 
to me to be the wo1ds of the 
Rvangelift, 'I· ti. Chrift, the wif .. 
dom of GoJ,farth1r /ahi. Com· 
pare Mat. XXIII. 34. ' There-
• fore behold I fend,' &c: 

r i. 1. they will put fomc of 
them to d.eath, and perfecute 
tke rett. 
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' i Abel; to the blood of Zacharias, who t WJS 

c flain between the altar and the temple. Verily, 
s:z ' I fay to yqu, It thaJI be required of this gene

' ration. Woe unto you, interpreters of the 
' La\v t for ye have u taken away the key of 
' knowledge: ye have not entered in yow'fdves, 

.U ' and thole who were entering in, ye have hin
' dered.' Now, when he bad f poken thefe things 
to the1n; the Scrlbes and Pharifees began to 
x prefs him vehemently, and to urge him to fpeak 

54 of many things; laying friarf's for him, and 
feeking tO' catch at fon1cthing out of his own 
mouth, that they might accufe him. 

CR.AP.IN the mean time; when Y many thoufands of 
XII. people \Vere gathered together, fo that they 

trampled upon each other, !le began to fay to 
his 

• See note on Mat. XXIII. 
35· . 

' • Which pe1ilhed,' '11 •• 'Ir. 
.i:a a.tt~Ati'f'l18. 

• 1.'bcre feems to be an allu
:fion here to the cuftom of de
livering a key to the Jewifu doc
tors, as a fymbol of their office. 
See note on llfat. XVI· 19-

x Here are fevcral metaphors 
l>orrowed from the chace, which 
I have not rendered liierally. 
,,...,, "'X"' lignilies to hung or 
f11j1en "ID"• as a dog does on his 
prey ; •r•>•Jo<l"I'~"• lo m~11th,, 
j. e. to bear hin1 down with the 
viol~nee of Bproaches ; ;,.~,.,. 
.;i.,, "'.Jing fo11r11 for "·ild 
beails ; ¥"''"'• to beat about 
'for the ~c in order to jlart it 

from its covert. Pro'bilbly, this 
Pharifee in vi teJ our Lord on 
purpofe to ex pofu him to tlie 
refemmcnt of 1he Jews; and, 
by aggravating liim, to draw 
fome unguarded exprdlion from 
him in the prefence of 1he com
pany, who were all, or moll of 
them, Scribes and Pharifees. 

y l'"e"·~ ... 'nl '"""' a m11lti
tut11 <011Ji/Ji11g of many 111;riaJr ; 
a deJioire for indefinite .num
ber. Probably, this vall multi
tudeatrembled together, expefi· 
ing that our Lord might meet 
with fame ill ufage among fo 
mariy of his enemies, or that he. 
would fay or do fomctbing ex
traordinary on the otcafion. 

:z. r 
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his difciples, z ' Above all things beware of 
' the leaven of the Pharifees, which is hypocrify. 
c For there is nothing concealed that !hall not a 
' be difclofed ; nor hidden that lhall not be made 
' kno\vn. Therefore, whatever ye have fpoken 3 
' in darknefs, fl1all be heard in the light; and 
' that which ye have a whifpercd in clofets, 
c thall be proclaiined upon the houfe-tops. 
' Moreover, 1 fay to you, my friends, Be not .+ 
' afraid of thofe who kill the body, and after 
' that, have nothing tnore which they can do. 
' But I will b point out to you whom ye £hall 5 
' fear: Fear him who, after he h'ath killed, 
' hath power to cafl: into hell ; yea, I fay to 
' you, Fear Hhn ! Are not five fparrows fold for 6 
' two < ajfarii? yet not one of thc1n is forgotten 
< before God. But even the very' d hairs of your 7· 
' head are aJI numbered. Fear not therefore; 
< ye are of more value than many fparrows. I s 
' fay alfo to you, Whoever ihall confefs me 
' before men, the Son of man will alfo confefs 
' him before the angels of God : but he that. 9 
' denieth me before men, fhall be denied before 
' the angels of GoJ. And • whoever lhall f peak 10 

' a word 

z r join "f"''lo' in conllruflion 
1.1<ith •f''"X.•1•, placing· a com
ma af1er ,,.,7.,, contrary 10 moll 
edition~. 

• ,..,., n "1 '""'"~ .. ,1., li1enlly, 
' Sp•lwr i11 tbt tar, ' 'II. 'l'r. 
See the nme on };/at. X. z7. 

b Or fhc·"!..'J yoR, t.r?rc,:~.~"1, 11 1 
• 'Wii/ j'orMt.•1;r11,' qi, 1 r. 

' Ajjnri11s o.r -as was the 
Voi.. l. 

Cmallell Roman coin then cur· 
rent in Judea, in value about f 
of a far1hing. Two fparrows 
might be bough: for one, and 
fiv.: for two of thofe pkces. See 
Mat. X. 29. 

d See the notes on lrfat X. 
30-32. 

• See the notes on JY!at. XII. 

f i . •• 
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' a word againft the Son of man, it lhall be 
' forgiven him; but as for him that blafphemeth 
' agai6fi the Holy Spirit, it 1hall not be forgiven. 

u c But when they bring you f before the fyna
' gogues, and magiftrates, and powers, g be 
' not anxious what apology ye 1ha11 make, or 

u ' how or what ye lb.all fay ; for the Holy Spirit 
' will teach you in that very hour what ye ought 
' to fay.' 

13 And one faid to him, out of the croud, h Ma-
iler, fpeak. to my brother, ; to divide the inheri-

1+ tance with me. But He iaid to him, Man, who 
<;onftituted me a judge k, or a divider over you? 

15 And He faid to 1 them,' Take heed, and be upon 
' your guard againft covetoufnefs; for m the life of 
' a man doth not confift in the abundance of his 

16 ' pofi'efilons.' He then fpoke a parable to them, 
faying, 

f i. e. lx:forc the moft a.ug1dl li Or rather, 'Ihou gr1at'l1ach-
alli:mblies, magillrates, and a-, .to.ta;......,.... 
powers, whrthcr ecdefiaftical or I i. e. that he give me my 
civil, whether they be Jews or fharc of the inheritance, to 
Heathens ; be not folicitous, which I am entitled. 
&c. 11: ;, 1. in temporal alfairs : I 

' f'1I l"'f'ft.''"1' ....,; ~ -r• <icll"Mo· intermeddle not with the civil 
')':cn:..S.. • 'Ialct no tbought hv.u, rights and properties of man· 
• or what 1bi11g ;e /hall an;<w1r,' kind, but leave them juil as 1 
'Z/. 'Ir. It is not without reafon found them. 
that our Lord tb111 encowages 1 .,,;,,;, his dil'ciples, and thofe 
the ApofUes. who, being poor who were fem, of"1' x•• qM.•cr
and illiterate, would naturally vrutlt. • Take heed, and be
have been thrownintoconfufion, • ware,' <fl, 'lr. 
when dragged as criminals before "'The comfort and happinel's 
kings and magillrates; fu that ·of life does not confift in large 
their caufe might fotfer by the pofi'cffions ; nor can they add 
hurry and diforder .of their .. one ruinute to a man'$ life, or 
thoughts, if deftitute of • this · to the enjoyment of them. 
• power from above.' · · " .,,, .. 
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faying, ' The ground of a certain rich ~an 
' n bore fruit plentifully. And he reafoned 17 
' with himfelf, faying, What iliall I do ? for I 
' have not room to lay up my 0 fruits. And he 18 

' faid, I will do this : I will pull down my barns, 
' and build larger ; and there P I will gather aH 
' my iricreafe, and good things. And l will fay 19 

' to my foul, Soul, thou haft much goods laid 
< up, for many years ; 'l take thine eafe, eat 
' drink, be 1nerry ! But God faid to him, 'Thou 2Q 

c thoughtlefs man! this very night thy foul ihall 
c be r demanded of thee; who then ihall poffefs 
• thofe things which thou haft provided ? Such ::1 

' is he that laycth up treafures tor himfelf, and 
' is not ' rich towards God.' 

And I-le faid to his difciples, 'For this caufe I it 

• fay to you, t Be not anxious aoout your life, 
c wha:t ye ihall eat; neither for the body, what 
' ye ihall put on. The life u is more than food, 2 ; 

' and the body than raiment. Confider the ·ra- 2+ 
' vens; for they neither [ow nor reap, have nei-

• ·~eiiu<., ' /Jrought .forth,' 
'ti. 'Ir. 

• i. e. <raf>, or pr•duct. 
p O't.ll'~:t.' txti ca.:La TA ')'JU\IJAA"" 

'k£ ~, xa:.' 'Ttc. «')'a.'9a, i.e. there 
I will collcCl 1oge1her, and lay 
up, all thi> year's increafe, and 
like wife the p:od uce of former 
years, which I had in !lore. 

q ,., .. ,.....,11, repr;fa t~~(tlf after 
all thy fatigue, a11d enjoy life, 

' .,,...,,111.m, literally, tbey jhall 
Jmiand; alluding, probably, to 
the Dleff'engers, or anzels, fent 

' ther 

to fetch away the foul. 
• i. t. in afls of charity and 

piety ; which would f~ure a 
fund of heavenly treafurc lodged 
in the hands of God, aud abo\"e 
the ;each of accidents and vi
ciffitudei. 

' See the notes on Mat. Vf. 
:zs. adfi11. 

u c,.,uo' 'f''• is more ;11tpr,ria_n1, 
and yet you received them of 
God, without any care or foli
citude of yours. 

X ~ " Her:Q,e 
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' ther fiore-houfe, nor barn; yet God -nourjlheth 
' them: How n1uch more valuable are you tlun 

z; ' the birds! Now, who among you, by his ioli-
26 ' citude, can add to his ftature one cubit ? If 

' then ~ ye cannot do the lcafr matter, why are 
;.7 ' ye anxious about the refr? Confider the lilies, 

' how they grow : They Y toil not, they fpin 
' not ; yet, I fay unto you, Even Solon1on in all 
' his glory was not arrayed like one of thefe. 

28 ' If then God fo clothe the grafs, which is 
' • to-day in the field, and to-1norrow is thrown 
' • into the oven ; how 111ucb more will he clothe 

29 ' you; 0 ye of little faith ! As for you, foek not 
' what ye fl1a1l eat, or what ye {hall drink ; 
' neither b be agitated with rcfilefs thoughts. 

:;o ' For c the nations of the \vorld feek after all 
' thefe things; but your Father knowcth that 

:;1 ' ye have need of thefe things. Do you rather 
' feek the kingdom of God; and all thefe things 

~: ' 111all be fuper-added to you. d Fear not, little 
' flock ! 

.. Hence it appears, t11at ad
ding a cubit to a tbisg was a 
proverbial expreffion, for mak
ing the lealt addition to it. 

Y i. '· they neither Jabour to 
prepare their nonrifument, nor 
lpin the materials of their gay 
drefs and curious texture. See 
note on Mat. V. 3• . · 

"' 11 ftouritbing to-day in all 
its verdure. 

• Some render "~ .,.,,,.,., into 
a fur nau or }Iii/, for dill:illation; 
for.it is hardly probable that the 
Jews heated their ovens with 
new hay. But, perhaps, it 

might be the cufiom in thofe 
days to dry their l1ay fa a kind 
of oven or kiln. 

b • Be ye of a dGubtful mbrtl,' 
'ti. 'Ir.· The word 1 ... 1,.,,. .. ,"9' 
feems to imply that anxious 
flate, in which the mind jlu£1;,· 
au1 and is fo/pe ndtd (like t1111tton 
in the air) without fixing on its 
proper objdt. 

c Or Gentiles, ,. .. 191a, &c. 
d i. e. fear not, that you fuall 

be deftitute of thefe common 
b1e!lings of Providence ; fol' 
your heavenly Father will give 
you what is infinitely more \'a· 

hiablt-, 
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• flock ! for it is your Father's good pleafure to 
·, give you the kingdom. 'Sell your poifeffions, 3J 
' and c give ahns: proyide for yourfelves putfes 
' which wax not old r; a never-failing treaf ure in 
' the heavens, s wher~ no thief approacheth, nor 
' 1noth corrupteth. For where your treafure is, 34-
, there will your heart be alfo. Let your h loins H 
' be girded about, and your )amps burning ; and 36 

' be you like men who wait for their lord, \Vhen 
' he will return from· a marriage-feafl: ; that, 
' when he cometh and knocketh, they may 
' open the door to him immediately. Bldfed are 37 
• thofe fervants, whom the Lord, when he 
' cometh, !hall find watching! Verily, I fay to 
' you, that he fhall gird hi1nfdf, and make 
' them fit at table, and will come forth and 
' ' \.Vait upon them. And whether he 1hall 31 
' come in the k fecond watch, or con1e in the 
' third watch, and find them thus ; bleff..:d are 
' thofe fervanrs ! 1 But ye know this, that if the 39 

' Mafter 
luab!e, even a lhare in my glo-- · eaft, ·they ufually tucked up, 
rioos kingdom. and girded them clofe, wh~n 

0 Or dqf; ib111e the pri~e of they went about any thing that 
them in chard•; which ffidllY of r~quire..l fuength or agility. See 
the primitive C~r::li:ins d;d, to alfo the note on Mat. XXV. 1. 

:Cupport the poor Sw Aas JI. I This is the import of the 
.p-4 5. word ~"¥"~.-... • Shafi /11"µ1 

f And wear out; fo that your •· thnn,' 'IJ. 'Tr. 
treafores wiJl 1;ot be Cafe •in a k The fecond and third 
• bag with hole•.' II.ig .f. 6. watches included all tr.e time 

~ Where no thief c:in ·rob from nine in th~ e,·eni11~;, to 
you of your heavenly treafures, three in the mornin;;; q. d. 
nor moth corrode the robes of <Wb~tber he com• early or fair, 
~lory in whicii you !hall be l See Mar. XXIV. +3· where 
clothed. I have rendered tl:e l~.:"'" ::.-11-

1, As they wore long gar- tence imperatively, fi,r d;~ ,,,m!~ 
:wents, or loofc robes, in the will bear either fenfe, 

x 3 "' ..... ri,, .. 
~I"~ 
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' Maller of the boufc had been aware at what 
c. hour the thief "l.Vould co111e, be would watch, 
' and not fuffer his houfe to be broke open. 

4° ' Be you thercfurc alfo ready ; for the Son of 
' man n• cometh at an hour when ye think not ?' 

4 1 Then Peter faid to him, Loni, lpeakell tliou 
·P this parable to us, or alfo to all ? And the Lord 

faid, ' Who then is that faithful and wife frcw-
' ard, whorn his lord Chall fet over his houChold, 
' to give them their portion of food in due fea~ 

43 ' fon ? Bleffed is that fervant, \-1r·hom his lord, 
44 ~ when he coptet~, thall find doing thus. Tru

e ly, I fay to you, n that he will fet him over 
H ' all that he hath. But if 0 that fervant fay in 

~ his he:irt, My lord delayeth his coming; and 
' fuall begin ~o beat the men-fervants and maid-: 
' fervants, and to eat and drink, and to be 

i6 ' drunken Pi the lord of that fervant will come 
' in a day when he doth not expect him, and at 
' an hour which he is not aware of, and 'I wiJl 
' cut ~ipl in funder, and appoint him his por-

+7 c ~iop wiµi infi~els. A;nd th~t f~rvant, wbQ 
'knew 

• !tx•1'!., i. e. 'Will C#11ff to 
jµdgenienr. The prlftn1 for the 
.future, which is f!eq\leDt in the 
·.N. T. as well as JD the 0. T. 

n This good ftewanl, who 
was employed 10' give die fet· 
vants of the ~ily their proper 
allowance of nccefi"aries, and 
dikharged that ~\ltY \\'Cll, lhall 
be preli:rred to the charge of 
the whole eftate. 

• Na¥tely, that femmt ~t 

rio11e\i above in "'~ .f.%. who, 
~cad of difcharging his duty; 
as in '11. 4-3• fuall fay, &c. 

' Or to /,e intmc('llJ, to Je-
/Ja11cb bimft!(- · 

• That 1s, will (o feverely 
(c:ourge as to cut him, as it 
~re, afu11der. This feems to 
be the meaning of >•xGlol'"'"'; 
for if he was abfolutely '"' •fatt
Jer, there would be an end of 
hi'1 ; whereas ~e ¢iuwar1b 

. .(II~ 
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' knew the will r of his lord, and did not keef. 
' himfalf ready, nor do according to his wil, 
' lhall be beaten with ' many jlrip,s : but · he 4t 
' that knew it not, and did commit things wor-
e thy of ftripes, fhall be beaten with few //ripes. 
' t For much {hall be required of every one to 
' whom much is given; and where much is 
' depofited, the more will be demanded. I am 49 
' come to fend fire on the earth; and " what do 
' I with ?--Oh! that it were already kindled! 
' But x I have a baptifm to be baptized with ; s~ 

I and 

!hares the fate of infidels, .,,..,.,.. 
.,..,., or unfaithful, and hypo
crites. See Mat. XX£V. v. tilt. 

1 By a particular declaration 
of it, which aggravates his 
guilt. A fcrvant would ""'"· 
ral/1 know that fuch proceedings 
would difpleare his mal~r; but 
when he oJrends againft 1;1pr1Ji 
arurs, he defervcs feverer pii
nilhment. 

• Scourging was the u(ual 
punilhment for fervants or flaves 
among the Jews. This implies 
different degrees of punilhment 
in a future nate; that thofc 
wicked men, who have enjoyed 
a Revelation, wiil be moll {e. 
verely punilhed; and laftly, that 
wilful ignorance and negletl of 
dot{, even in a ftare of nature, 
wil not efcape unpiinilhcd. 

• This is a maxim of ju!lice 
among men; and we may hence 
learn that God will make it cue 
rule of bis final judgement. 

q di Tl .911< .. j II ~~~ "''~to~• 
J approve of this pointing and 

trandatiOQ,according toKnatch
bull, Whitby, &c. as preferable 
to the "'· 'l'r. - • What will I, 
• if jt be already kindled, ' 
which is very obfclll'e. 11 has 
often the force of Oh in the 
N. T. and LXX. compare Ltd1 
XIX. .p. Pfa. LXXXl. 13. &c. 
The meaning of the paffilge 
feems to be diis : 'lb.ugh my re• 
/igion is cakulaw/ to promote 
'harity and 6tu·vokntt; Jll, i11 
fat] it rwill appear thlll, 6j th1 
/ujls and prgutlius of 11141t, my 
Go/pt/ rwiO occajion violtnt toll• 

tmti01ts; fa that I am come, aJ 
it wwe, to fend fire on earth. 
And yet, what do 1 wilh l thar 
t ht Gofpel fho11/J lie foppr':/fttl I 
Nay, h111 I rathtr fay, Oh tliai 
this fire were already kindled ! 

jiJJce its hltj/iwgs will great !f 
lfllllftr-/Jal4nc1 an th1 acci.Untal 
wils, 'Which may att111d 11'1 pro. 
/•gatin of i't. 

~ i. e. I lhall lhortly be as it 
were 6athed in blood, and plung4'/ 
in the moft overwhelming di .. 
. x "" ftreis r 
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' anci how am I firaitened until it be completed ! 

51 ' Y Do you fuppofe that I an1 come to give peace 
' on earth? Nay, but I fay to you, rather divi

sz ' fion. For, z ere long, in one fa1nily £hall be 
' five divided, three agai111l two, and twe> againfl: 

53 ' three. The father" ihall be divided agaiull: 
' the fon, and the fon againfi: the father ; the 
' mother againft the daughter, and the daughter 
' againfr the nJothcr.; the n1othcr-in-law againll: 
• her daughter-in-law, and the daughter-in-la\V 
' againft her mother-in-law.' 

s+ '!'hen He faid alfo to the h multitude,' When 
• you fee a clou·d arifing out of the weir, yoa 
' prefently fay, c A heavy !liower is corning; 

55 ' and fo it happens. And when}'<' perceive the 
' fouth wind blowing, ye fay, There will be 

56 ' fulcry heat; and it cometh to pafa. re hypo
' crites ! you can judge of the appearance of the 
' earth, and of the heavens; but how is it that ye 

57 ' do not difcern d this time? yea, why do ye not 
58 ' even of yourfdves judge what is right? • \.Vhen 

' thou 

ftrefs ; fo that " the deep wa
" ters of the proud will come 
" over my foul;" yet, terrible 
as my pallion is to be, l am un
eafy till it be fully completed. 

Y s~e above note OD 'l/. 49• 
z a.ro 711 11i;1, faon aj'rer this 

#m1. ' Henceforth,' -v. 'Tr. but 
this prediClion is chiefly referred 
to the early ages of chrillianity. 

• i. e. jba1J k at variance 
wit!i the fon, ~'"l''e'"8~11•1u.., 
tiilfila/Jii. 

b See -v. t. where our Lord 

addre!Tcs him(elf t<> his difciples; 
but now to the n1ultitude of the 
Jews. 

• •t•~eo~ fignilics a hea"'y 
/b!J'i4oer, and ""'"".,' a fiordiing 
htat; for the Arabian dcfarts 
lay_to the fouth, and the fea to 
the welt, of ludea. See the 
notes on Mat. XVll. z, 3, 

. 4 Fhe .6g_n_s o_f the MeJliah's 
commg at this ume. 

• See the notes on lt!at. V. 
z5, z6. 

I Or 
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• thou goeft to the magiftrate with thine 1 adver
, fary, ufe thy endeavour, in the way, to be de
' livered from him; left he drag thee to the, 
' judge, and the judge deliver thee to the officer, 
' and the officer throw thee into prifon. I tell 59 
' thee, thou lhalt not depart thence, until thou 
' hall: paid the very laft ' mite: 

N 0 \V fome, who were prefent at that time, CHAP. 

told him of the h Galileans, whofe blood XIU. 

Pilate had mir.glcd with their facrifices. And z 
Jefos anf wering, faid to them, ' Do you think 
' that thefe Galileans were finners above all the 
' Galileans, becaufe they fuffered fuch things ? 
' I tell you, No: but, except ye repent, ye !ball 3 
' all perifh i in the fan1e manner. Or tbofe + 
' k eighteen, upon whom the tower in Siloam 
' fell, and flew them, do you think that they 
' were finners above all the inhabitants of Jeru-
' fakm? I tell you, No: but, except ye repent, s 
' ye lhall all likcwife perifh.' He alto fpoke this 6 

f Or profit1</or. f• i. endea· 
\'Our to make up the contro-
veriy between God and your 
fo~I• ; as you count it a rule of 
prudence, to do it in human af
fairs. 

t. 7'ur1••· The fmalleft coin 
current among the Jew-, in 
nlue about ~ of an EngliJh far· 
thing. 

;. Thcfc were the followers of 
Judas Ga ulonire s (fee J o/epb, 
,,Jntir· L. XVHI. c. 1 •. B. :'fud. 
}.. I , c. 8.) whom Pilate had 
circumv.:nted and fiain, when 

parable: 

they came to .. worlhip in the 
temple. 

1 tiiua~1.,c. There was a great 
refemlilance between the fate of 
the(e Galileans, aud that of the 
whole Jewilh nation at the dc
llrullion of Jcrufalem. 

" This accident is not men
tioned by any au1hor of thofe 
limes, but p1obably had rcctnt
ly happened. The fountain of 
Siloam, near which this tower 
flood, was juft without the 
walls of Jerufalcm. 
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parable: ' A certain man had a fig-tree planted in 
' his vineyard ; and he came to look for fruit 

1 ' upon it, but found none. Then faid he to the 
' 1 manager of his vineyard, &hold, thefe three 
' years I come feeking fruit on this fig-tree, and 
' find none : cut it down ; why m does it render 

s '· the ground ufelefs. But he, anf wering, fa id 
' to him, Lord, let it alone this year alfo, till I 

9 ' fhall dig about it, and lay dung to it: n Per
' haps it may bear fruit ~ but if not, after that 
' thou fhalt cut it down.' 

10 And He was teaching in one of the fynagogues 
11 en the fabbath. And behold, there was a woman 

who had 0 a f pirit of infirmity eighteen years i 
and the was P bent double, and was not able to 

~z raife herfelf upright. Jefus feeing her, called 
her to him, and faid to her, Woman, thou art 

f3 loofed q from thy infirmity ! Then he laid bis 
hands upon her; anc:l in1mediately {he was made 

~4' ftraight, and glorifie4 God. 13ut • a ruler of 
the 

. J &f'..-IAll~~~J, *VinifGTf.11!• 
• Dr'.ffir of the 'Vi•tJarJ,' 'II. 'l r. 

m '""1•rY"• i11utiitm reJJit. 
a • And if it bear fruit' "'· 

f"r. It is an abrupt way of 
fpeaking in the original ; but, 
I think, I have rendered it as 
near as our idiom will bear. "'"' 
~· ""•'""'' &c. Some think th.is 
parable alludes to the three 
years of our Lord's minil\ery ; 
imd others, to the nature of a 
tig·tree, which ufually bears 
fruit in three years after ic is 
~lauted. 

~ The Jews apprehended 
(perhaps from Joh I. If.) that 
all remarkable diforders and 
weaknelfes of the body proceeded 
from fome demon, or malignant 
fpirit. 

P <Wntvw111<T"'· • Was hawtd 
• togllhtr, "'· 'Tr. 

q i. ,, thou art loqfid from 
that malady which tits 1be1 illJ'Wa 
to fuch an unnatural poilure. 

r There were feveral rulers of 
the fynagogue; there being ten 
perfons, who were obliged coo
~ti\lltly to ane11d at the pu~lic 

· worlh1p ~ 
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the fynagogue, moved with indignation, becaufe 
Jefu~ had healed on the fabbath, • addreff'ed 
hin1fr:lf to the congregation, ~nd faid, There 
arc fix <lays on which men ought to work; on 
thofo therefore ~ome and be healed, and not on 
the fabbatb-day. Then the Lord anfwered him, '$ 
apd faid, ' <J'hou hypocrite ! doth not every one 
' of you on the fabbath loo{e his ox: or afs from 
' the ftal}, and lead him away to water? And iii 
' ought not this woman, who is a t daughter of 
' Abraham, (whom Satan hath bound, lo, thefe 
' eighteen years) to be loafed from this bond on 
' the fahbath-day ?' And when he had faid thefe 17 
words, all his oppofers were ailiamed; and the 
whole multitude rejoiced f<?r all the glorious 
things, which were done by him. 

Then He faid, ' Unto what is the kingdon1 11 
' of God like? and to what fhall I compare it? 
• It is Jike u a grain of muftard-feed, which a 1, 
• man took, and fowed in his garden ; and it 
• gre\v, and became fuch a g~eat tree, that the 
' birds of the air lodged in the branches of it.' 

. And again He faid, • To what 1l1all I com- %~ 
• pare the kingdon1 of God? It is like leaven, 24 
' which a wotnan took and covered up in three 
' rnea1ures of meaJ, until tlie whole was fer-
~ n1entc~L' 

wqrlhip ; and three of there 
w~recalled rul~rs, each of whom, 
probably, prefided in his tum. 

' ,...,.•xe1G"~• ,,,.,.., See noto 
OD 11'la1. XlCU, J, 

AND 

t Who is not only a rational 
creature, but even a believing 
daughter of faithful Abraham. 

• See the notes on Mat. 
Xlll. 31> 32, 33· 

" Of 
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)?)? A N.D 1-Ie \Vent through the cities and villages 
~ teaching, and Y continued his progrefs to-

23 wards Jerufalem. Then one faid to him,Lord, are 
there s few who are favcd ? But fie faid to them, 

24 
' • Strive to enter in at the ftrait gate: for, I fay 
' to you, b many will feek to enter in, and thall 

25 ' not be able. As foon as the n1afier of the houfe 
' fhaH have rifen up, and !hall have !hut the door; 
' and ye !hall begin to ftand without, and knock 
' at the door, faying, Lord, Lord, open to us! 
' < he will fay to you in anfwer, I know you 

26 
' not whence ye are. Then ye !hall begin to 
' fay, w~ have d eaten and drank in thy pre-

27 ' fence, and thou haft taught in our ftrects. But 
' he will fay, l tell you, I do not know you 

tS ' whence ye are ; depart from 111e, all ye work
' ers of iniquity ! There !hall be weeping and 
' gnafhing of teeth, when ye lh.ill fee Abraham, 
c and Jfaac, and Jacob, and all the prophets in 
' the kingdom of God,-and yourtdves thruft 

' out. 
" Of Galilee. Sec Ma1. IX. · into heaven, wh~n it is too 

35'· !ate. and they are atlually ex· 
Y •oe1us.r O"CIWf'•70(. ' jfllU'- duded, 

• 11eyh1g,' ..,, 'Tr. c ;, 1. r do not own you, nor 
" i. e. a.-e tkere !J111 fe<W 'Who did I ever approve of your cha

llrl to be fa-ved? The prcfcnt rafter. Compare .M.11. Vll. 23. 
tenk is put for the future XXV. 1 z. Jobn X. If. Rom • 

• Or exert JIOU~ ulmo/1 jlrtngtb, vrr. 15. . 
,.,..,.,(,~,, which imports the • Perhaps fome of the nine 
aa of contendi!lg with antago- thoufand whom our Lord had 
nifts in th11 Olympic games, or miraculoully fed, may be at 
in war. This intimates, chac the Jail in this miforable number; 
gate is befet with a variety of and others, who have profaned 
enemies. the Lord's fuppcr by an un-

b i. 1. many will malte impor- worthy profanation of it, may 
taaate intreaties to be admitted be here ill tended, 

· • l\1"any 
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' out. And • 111en !hall come from the eaft and a9 
' the weft, and from the north and the fouth, 
c and fhall fit down in the kingdom of God. 
' And behold, ~ there are }aft who Jhall be firft, 30 
' and there are firft who lhall be }aft.' 

On the fame day, fome of the Pharifees came, 31 

and faid to him, Go forth and depart from 
hence ; for Herod s is determined to kill thee. 
And He faid to them, ' Go, and teU that fox, 3r 
• Behold, I cafl: out demons, and perform cures 
' to-clay and to-morrow; and, on the third day, 
' I fhall be perfeded. Nevertheiefs, I muft 33 
' h proceed on my journey to-day and to-mor-
e row, and the day following; for it cannot be 
• i fuppofed that a prophet fhould perilh out of 
' Jerufalem. k 0 Jerufalem ! Jerufalem ! which 31-
' killefl: the prophets, and ftoneft thofe who are 
' fent to thee; how often would I have gathered 
' thy children together, as a hen dotb her 
brood under her wings, and ye would not I Be- 3S: 

t Many foall cowu, ;.~11.:m, 
and fit do-wtt at ta/J/e, .,,.,.,..o,,,.. 
"" ,7,.,, and partake of the hea· 
ve nly banquet with your illuf. 
t1icus ance1l11rs. See the notes 
011 Mat. VJll. n, u. 

f See note on 111arl X. 3 J. 

: .Sv.,~ "• '1f.'iTCJAi1c•1"'' The 
force of the word ~•1'ol is much 
grtat<"rlhan the •v. 'l r. cJCpteffes, 
a:. appears from numbcrle{s paf· 
fages in the N. T. Herod the 
T(trarch of Galilee, in whofe 
'.lominioni Jdus was, probably 
had a 111i1:a t:.i terrify him with 

hold, 

this empty threat, being afraid 
to make any attempt on his 
life : Hence our Lord might 
call him a fox with petuliar pro
priety, rather than Lion, Bear, 
&c. 

h ... ,,.,,.,9.,,, 1rogr1Ji, towards 
Jerulitlem. 

l This is the import of the 
phrafo "" "~'X{J"'· The Sanhe
clrim alone had po\Vet to punilh 
a falfe prophet, or fuch as they 
fCP.Uted {o, 

k See the notes on Mat. 
XX.Ill. 37, ~ii, H· 
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hold, your houfe is to he left to you defolate. And 
verily, I fay to you, Ye thall not fee nje 1 until the 
time con1e when ye lball fay, Bleifed be he that 
cometh in the name of the Lord ! 

CH~/· AND it came to pafs, that as He went into 
Xl • the houfe of one of the m Chief Pharifees to 

eat bread on the fabbath, they were watching 
• him. And behold, there was a -certain man 
3 before him, who had the dropfy. And Jefus 

anfwering n, fpoke to the Doetors of the Law 
and Pharifees, faying, Is it !awful to heal on the 

+ fabbath? But they were filent. And taking him 
by the hand, He healed and difn1i1fed him. 

5 Then He anf wered them, faying, Which of you, 
whofe afs or ox iliould fall into a pit, will not 
immediately pull him out on the fabbath-day? 

' And they were not able to anf wer him again to 
thefe things 0

• 

7 And· He fpoke a parable to thofe who were 
invited, when He obferved how they choft: out 

the 
l ;, 1. until your calamities 

Jiave taught you eagerly to wilB 
for the Melliah, and divine grace 
1hall have inclined you (as a 
nation) to acknowledge me an· 
der that c:harafier : but you. 
mnft pafs through various fcenes 
of wretchednefs,before that hap
py time comes ; and after that, 
you fuall hail my appearance 
with filouts of joy. . 

m Probably, one of the Sat1· 
hedrim, who might have a 
country feat in Galilee, to which 
be retired occalionally. ' To 

' eat bread' is an Hebraifm ; 
i. e. to Jine or /11p; 

• i. t. to the focret reafon
ings, which He perceived in 
their minds ; :for our blelfed 
Lord knew the thoughts of men, 
before they gave ihem utter
ance. The Pharifees, in all pro
bability, introduced this man on 
purpofe, to try whether Jefus 
would core him on the fabbath. 

0 Though they could make 
no reply, yet they had not the 
candor to acknowled~e rhem
felves convinced by this appeal. 

, i~ '· 
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the P chief feats ; faying to them, ' When thou 
' art invited by any one 'I to a marriage-feaft. 
' do not fit down in the higheft place, left a more 

' 
' honourable perfon than thee fhould he bidden 
c by him ; and he that invited thee and him 
' come and fay to thee, Give place to this man, 
' and thou 1houldeft then begin with tbame to 
' take the loweft place. But when thou art in- 10 

c vited, go and fit down in the Ioweft place ; 
' that when he that invited thee cometh, he 
' may fay to thee, Friend, go up higher! then 
c thou thalt have r honour in the prefencc of 
r thofe who fit at table with thee. For whoever 1 t 

' exalteth himfelf 1ha11 be humbled; and he 
' that humbleth himfelf thall be exalted.' 

Then He alfo faid to him who had invited. u: 
him, ' When thou makeft a dinner, or a fup-
' per, invite not thy• rich friends, or thy bre-
' tbren, or thy kinfmen, or neighbours;. left 
.' they alfo invite thee again, and t a recompence 

P j. 1. the higher places at 
the table. • Rooms,' <u, 'fr. 
which is hardly intelligible at 
prefent. 

q "I 71'1""'· ' To a wedding,' 
"'· 'Tr. but our Lord means a 
11u1rringt-jeajl or any other pub
lic entertainment. 

' d'o~o:. • Worlhip,' "'· 'Tr. 
• ,,,.;i..ac-111~, rich, in this fen· 

rence is not con.6necl to 11eigb-
60111"t, but to brethren, &c. for 
if our kindred are in low cir
cumllances, their relation to us 
lhould make them the more re
::;arded, rather than neglei!ted. 

' be 

t ; • 6. thou wilt not receive 
the reward of charity, but only 
one banquet for another; which 
will introduce an habit of luxu
ry and high-living, at a great 
exper.ce bOth of time and mo
ney, and introduce difordcr into 
your refpeffive families. This 
cuftoni, p1·obably, too much 
prevailed among the Phllrifees 
out of pride and otl:entation, 
and that chieft y on the fabbath
day. However, our Saviour did 
not refufe to be prefent, that lu: 
might inC11!cate !efi"ons of moroi• 
lity, as he did on all occalioah 

0 BleffcJ, 
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J3 c be made thee. But when thou makc!l: a 

' feafr, invite the poor, the maimed, the lame, 
14 ' the blind: and thou !halt be u blefted, fince 

' they cannot recompenfe thee ; for thou !halt be 
' recompenfed at the refurreCl:ion of x the jutl:.' 

And one of thofe who fat at table, hear
ing thefe things, faid to him, B!cfled is he 
that lhall Y eat bread in the kingdom of God ! 

16 But He faid to him, ' z A certain man made 

15 

17 c a great fupper, and invited many; and he 
' fent his fervant at the hour of fupper, to fay to 
' thofe who were invited, Come, for all things 

18 • are now ready. And they all, a with one 
c conflnt, began b to make excufe. The firfi 
• faid to him, " I have purchafed a field, and I 
c am under a neceffity of going to fee it : I be-

19 ' feech thee, have n1e excufed. And another 
' faid, I have bought five yokes of oxen, and 
' am going to try them : l entreat thee, Make 

so • my excufe. And another faid, d I have mar
e ried a wife, and therefore I cannot come. And 

' that 
%1 

• Blt..ffetl, in that they eannot 
make thee fucb a requital as the 
rich ; · but thou fhalt receive the 
fruit of thy charity and their 
prayers; at the great day of ,re· 
tribution. 

z Hence we may infer that 
11one of the uncharitable fhall 
have their inal lot among ~ ... -
tlb the righteous ; which is evi
dent from numbcrlefs patrages 
in SS. which n:quire lll«CJ as 
well as ju/lie.. 

1 See above notes on '11. 1. 
cliap. XIII. 29. 

• Io chis parable our Lord 

foretcls the reje.:\ion of the 
Jews, and, the calling of the 
Gentiles. 

• ct:o (Mii;, ft. 7r11p.~'' o:tl 
rp .. ,.,;. As if by 11111tual agree· 
ment they had contrived to Jlight 
the invitation. 

- Or to 1:rt'!Je thcmfr/.ves on 
one pretence or another. 

c I have rendered this verfe 
clofer to the original than the 
q,. 'Ir. though the !tile is diffi:· 
rent from the latter. 

d As he was ju!! married, he 
had au entertaimcnt at hfa ov.n 

ho~i;; 
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' that fervant came, and • told his lord thefe 
' things. Then the mafter of the houfe, being 
' angry, faid to his fervant, Go out quickly into 
• the ftreets and lanes of the city. and · bring in 
• hither the poor, and the maimed, and the 

321 

• Jarne, and the blind. And the fervant faid, 22 

' Lord, it is done as thou didft command ; and 
' yet there is room. And the lord faid to the z3 
' fervant, Go out into the high-ways and 1 hedges, 
' and s prefs them to come in, that my houfe 
' may be filled. For I fay to you, that none of Z.f 
' thofe men who were invited lhall 1afte of my 
~ fllpper. 

h Now a great multitude went along with 25 

him ; and f-Ie, turning about, faid to them, ' If 26 

' any man ·cometh to me, and ; doth not hate 

houfe; bat this lhowed a rnde 
contempt of the mailer of the 
houfe, to whofe fea11: he bad 
been prcvioully invited. 

• Or related, .... ieyf.oll<. 'Shew-
• ed,, rv. 'T1·. 

r i. e. look out for the poor
e!l: and moll helplefs travellers. 
who take lhelter under trees 
and hedges. 

g ,.,,.,. ....... , i. e. prt/s them f;y 
the mt>jl earntj} invitation. No
thing can be more abford than 
to infer from hence, chat com
pulfion and force are to be ufed 
in religious matters ; for the 
word ..... ,... .. {., is often wed to 
denote a prelling importunity, 
where no fccnlar terrors can be 
foppoied, as in Mat. XIV •. zz. 
ltJark VI. 45. Gal, II. 3, tf. 

VoL. I. 

his 

VJ. I z. Jnftead of the word 
• compel.' v, 'l'r. l have ufed 
the word prtfi; for it is more 
literal, and at the fame time 
preferves the ambiguity of the 
original. As it would be inde· 
cent to foppofe that perfons 
lhould be /orctd to an entertain
ment, fo it would have been 
impracticable for a fingle fen-ant 
to compel a multitude of travel
lers to come in. 

h <n'rl?"OflVO;io J'r a~1., •')(.II°' 

"""""•• · """ .. 1e"l/l"~, ""'• &c. 
Per haps the cure of the dropfi-
cal man might cau(e a croud to 
aJremble, who followed Chrift 
on his journey towards Jernfa· 
lem. 

i ;, t. does not comparativt/y 
hate. • He that loveth faiher or 

Y mother 
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• his father and mother, and wife :ind children, 
' and brethren and fifters, yea, and his own life 

=7 ' too, he cannot be my dikiple. And whoever 
• doth not bear his crofs, and come after me, 

:zs ' cannot be my difciple. For which of you, in· 
• tending to build a tower, doth not fir11: fit 
• down, and compute the expcnce, \vhether he 

29 ' have wherewithal to complete it? left, after 
' he hath laid the foundation, and is not able to 
• finifi1 it, all who fee it begin to deride him, 

30 ' faying, This man began to build, and was not 
31 ' able to finilh ! Or what king, marching to 

• encounter another king in war, doth not fit 
'· down firft, and confult whether he be able 
' with ten thoufand men to k meet hhn that 
' marcheth againft him with twenty thoufand ? 

32 • And if not, while the other is yet at a difiance, 
' he fcndeth an embaffy, and 1 fueth for peace. 

33 ' So 1ikewife, whoever he be of you that m doth 
' not bid adieu to all his poffefiions, he cannot 

' be 
' mother more tlian me,' &c. 
fays our blelfedLord in Mat. X. 
3 7. i. e. he that will be per· 
faaded by his deareft relations, to 
apoftatize from my Gofpel in 
times of perfecution and trial, 
' is not worthy of me;' for my 
true difciples, when called upon, 
muft follow my ftep,, even to 
crucifixion and death. 

k .. ,.. .. ;i~O''"' here fignilies not 
gnly to meet, but t<>op;Dji or en• 
counttt. 

l This I take to be the mean
ing of .,.,1 .. T .. ..,.F"> "£"'.~" • Dt
• Jirtlb a11ditions of ptnu,'_ v. 'Tr. 

m _.,..,,,.f,l<I "1.WI TOI' f .. 11'1"11 

""""i'Xll"""• -valtdi:it G11Z11i6us 6G
nis fois. As the feebler monarch 
in the parable would prudent! y 
give up a part of his domini~ns 
to fave the rell:, and perhaps his 
life ; fo lhould my difciples ra. 
tber give up all their worldly 
polfeilions, th~n forfeit their 
title to eternal life, and the 
never-failing treafures of hea
ven. The finner, who is infi
nitely the oveaker, Jhould by all 
means endeavollf to propitiate 
the jlronger, the omnipotent 
God, before he cometh to judge· 
mcnt; for• who can !land in 
'. his fi&"ht, when he is angry i' 

n See 
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, be my difciple. Salt is a good thing : but if 3+ 
' n the falt become infipid, with what can it be 
' feafoned ? It is neither fit 0 for the land, no~ 3S 
' for the dunghill; /Jut it is thrown away. P He 
• that hath ears to hear, let him hear I' 

T HEN all the Publicans and fmners drewCHAP. 
near to him, to hear him. And the Phari- x~. 

fees and Scribes murmured, faying, This man 
receiveth finners, and eateth with them. He 3 
then fpoke this parable to ·them, faying,' 'l What 4 
• man among you, who hath a hundred ilieep, 
' if he lofe one of them, doth not leave the 
' ninety-nine in the r wildernefs, and go after 
• that which was loft, until he find it? And s 
' having found it, he layeth it on his fuoulders, 
' rejoicing ; and when he cometh ~ome, he 6 
' calleth together his friends and neighbours, 
' faying to them, ,Rejoice with me ; for I have 
' found my 1heep which was loft. I_ fay unto 1 
' you, that in like manner greater joy will be in 
' heaven over one repenting finner, than over 
' ninety-nine juft perfons s who do not need re-

n See note on Mat. V. 13. 
where our Lord calls his difci
ples ' the fa!t of the earth,' who 
were to fertilize and feafon the 
world with their heaven! y doc
trine. 

0 To manure the land by it
felf, nor to mix with dung for 
the lame purpofe, but muft be 
thrO'Wn away,.; .. {J.,,;:) • .,"" owb. 

P i. •· be particularly atten
tive to wiiat I fay. 

' pentance. 

q Or who is there among J'DI< 
that has, &c. n' ,.,9,.,.,., .~ ;,"'.,, 
'"*''• . ' Uncultivated ground, ufed 
as Common for pallure, was 
called a Wilderncfs or Dcwt by 
the Jews, by way of dillinaion 
from inclofed arable land. 

• i. 1. who need not an uni
'Vtrfal tbat1g1 ef bttll't a"'/ lift, 
which the word ,...,,..,.,,,. com
monly fignifies. 

y z t ~e1y_p.«~· 
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s ' pentance. Or, what woman having ten t pieces 

' of filvcr, if !he lofe one piece, doth not light 
' a lamp, and fweep the houfe, and fearch care-

9 ' fully until fhe find it? And when !he hath 
' found it, lhe calleth u her female friends and 
' neighbours together, faying, Rejoice with me ; 
' for I have found the piece which I had loft. 

10 ' In like manner, I fay to you, There is joy in 
' the z prefence of the angels of God over one 
' repenting finner.' 

11 He farther faid, ' A certain man had two 
JZ ' fons : and the younger of them f aid to his fa

' ther, Father, give·me '1 that portion of goods 
' which falleth to me. And he divided his f ub!iance 

13 ' between them. And not 1nany days after, 
' the younger fon gathering all together, % tra
' veiled into a remote country, and there a fquan
c dered away his fubftance with riotous living. 

14 ' And when he had fpent all, there happened a 
' mighty famine in that land; and he began to 

15 ' be in want. And he--went and b joined him
' felf 

• ~e"'Xi""'· A Drachma wa$ a 
ftlver coin equal to a Roman 
dlnari111, or 7 d. i Engli!h. 

u """ ,.,.,.r. This poor wo
man's joy may be accounted 
for, when we confider that it 
was the tenth part of her little 
ftock. She therefore calls she 
poor neighbours of her own 
fex, as being moll likely to f7m
pathizewith her on the occalion. 

z i. e. thar coNlltenances Jaw• 
'l.f:i1b cekjlial Jmiles; which I 
take to be hinted at by the word 
.,.,,..,.,. though fome render it 
by _,,,, in this place. 

Y i. e. that part if y9ur far· 
tu"' <whieb fallllb II m.J jbare ; 
\Yhich he accordingly gave him, 
dividing his (ubllance between 
his fons in a due proportion, 
and referving the hook and 
eftate in his own hands. 

•''THI ajournt.J,' -v. 'Tr. but 
he did not defign to return, for 
he c:hofe to refide at a dillance 
from his father. 

a J'i10"X.,....cn1 dif/zptwit. 
1' ;. 1. hired himfelf as :i fer· 

vant,and became one of his do· 
meftics. -

c" 
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' felf to c one of the inhabitants of that country; 
' and he fent him into his fields to d feed f wine. 
' And he would gladly have filled his belly with 16 
' the hufk.s that the fwine were eating: ·and no 
' n1an gave to him e. And coming to himfelf, 17 
' he faid, How many hired fervants of my father 
' ' have fuperfluity of bread, while I am perifl1· 
' ing with hunger !-I will arife, and go to my 1s 
' father, and will fay to him, Father, I have 
' finned againft heaven, and before thee ! And 19 
• I am no longer worthy to be called ·thy fon ; 
' make me as one of thy hi~d fervants. And :zo 
' he arofe, and came to his father. But while 
• he was yet at a diftance, his father faw him, 
' and c his bowels yerned towards him ; and he 
' ran, and fell on his neck, and kiifed him. 
' And the fon faid to him, Father, I have finned :z1 
• againft heaven, and h againft thee, and an1 
' no i longer worthy to be called thy fon !-But :zz 
' the father faid to his fervants, Bring out the 
' k. bcft robe, and clothe him; and put a ring 
' on his hand, and fandals on his feet. And 23 
' bring hither the fatted calf, and kill it ; and 

' let 

c ft; 'TtJ:' lfi7!iA:i:.iir T?J~ ;(;At~$!' 
which I fe~ no reafon to render 
"dtize" 1:/ ti.at plaa, <V. 'Fr. 

" This muic be the mi::anell, 
vilcli employment that could be 
imagined, for a Jew. 

c Gave him a J.UOrfcl of food 
to eat; fo gre •t "as the famin~, 
and fo con~em;>;ible this prodi
"al. " . 

t i®:1:1.::n:rio..;;:iJ "f'.1~·1'. ' Har;..re 
' /,read e1w111.·h, a11d to J,•t1re,' 

'I/. 'Ir, 
' ,,,.,,.,,,;'l'X'..e,,, See note on 

Mat. IX. ~6. 
• Literally, ~r;f:re thy fact, 

I Uc191',C. ti '7U • 

I 11x•11, nail amplius. 
k The btjl ,..he, ( .,.,.,_~, .,..., 

..,.~.,1.,, 
0

which fcrvants ne\•er 
wore) the 1·i11g, and thefanda'1, 
lhewed that this indulgent pa
rent did not ddign lO treat him 
as fuch. 

Y 3 1 Or 
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z.~ ' let us eat and be 1 chearful : for this my fon 

' m was dead, and is reftored to life ; he was 
' loft, and is found. And they began to be 

25 ' merry. Now, his elder fon was in the field: 
' and as 0 he drew nigh to the houfe on his re

z6 ' turn, he heard mufic and dancing. And call
' ing one of the fervants, he afked what was the 

:z7 ' meaning of thefc things? And he faid to hin1, 
' Thy brother is come; and thy ilather hath 
' killed the fatted calf, becaufe he hath received 

:zS ~ him 0 fafe and found. Then he was angry, 
' and would not go in: his father therefore 

.:9 ' came out, and entreated him P. But he anfwer
' ing, faid to his father,. Behold, I have ferved 
' thee th~fe many years, nor have I at any time 
' tranfgreffed thy command ; and yet thou didft 
• never give me a kid, that I might make 

~0 -, merry \vith my friends : but as foon as this 
• thy fon, who hath CJ confumed thy fubilance 
' with ·harlots, returned" thou haft killed for 

31 ' him the fatted calf. And he faid to him, 
' Son, thou art always with me; and all that 

3z ' I have is thine. It was fit ' that we ihould 
' make good cheer· and rejoice : for ~his thy 

' brother 

1 Or, rrjoiu, •~fe".9"'1'-"• 
m i. 1. he who was given up as 

Jolt, and was looked upon as 
dead, is in a manner nftored to 
lift, '"'~"'"• by his return ; 
(or tlie words immediately fol
lowing explain this fentence. 

ft •ex•,... .. , >ryf..,,, re11erte1U 
•//ropi1VJ.«ti'11it. 

• Or ing°" health, ;,,.,,.,.;i,.. 
P To come in, and join wiih 

them in the fellivilies of rhe day. 
'I 0 1uc'l..qi .. ,..,.,.., e, .. , is eq ui

valent to the French pbrafe tjld 

a mtutge fa,. /Jien ; but will not 
bear a literal Englilh tranflation. 

r ,~,.,g,,,,., x"'' X"('I""'• o/;
ltllflTi & gautlere, 

•This 
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' brother was dead, and· is alive again ; and he 
' was loft, and is fQund •: 

T HEN lie fa id alfo to his difciples, ' ThereC HAP. 

' was a certain rich man, who had a fte\v- XVI. 

• ard; and he was accufed to him, as <me that 
• wafted his fubftance. And having called him, ~ 
• he faid to him, What is this that I hear of 
' thee? give an account of tby t ftewardiliip; 
' for thou canft be no longer fteward u. Then s 
' the fteward faid within himfelf, What fhall I 
• do ? for my lord taketh away from me the 
' ftewardfliip : x I am not able to dig; to beg I 
• am ailiamed. - I know what I will do ; 4 
' that when I am put out of the ftewardiliip, 
• Y they may receive me into their houfes. And S 
' having called f.very one of his lord's debtors to 
• him, he faid to the firft, How much oweft 
' thou to my lord ? And he faid, A hundred 6 

' • meafures of oil. And he faid to him, Take 
' thy bill •, and fit down quickly, and write 
' .fifty. Then he faid to ~nother, And how 7 

•much 

' This parable is a lively re
prefentation of the calling of 
the Gentiles, and of the repin
ing envious temper of the Jew$, 
which fonn lbewed itfelf ou that 
occafion. See Ac11 XI. 2, 3, &c. 

' i. e. of thy management of 
the affairs which I committed to 
thy troll, T~; .,.,.,•l'•a.1 va. 

" With honour 10 thyfelf, or 
fatisfaction to me. 

x C'Xa.'7111,J til! 'O'X,t.:~, I (fl/I 1JIJt 

abk 10 dig, or to work like a 

day-!d:iourer; for he bad been 
ufetl to a delicate and luxurious 
way of living. 

Y ;. t. fomc of my lord's deb
tors. 

~ (iJa.m~, from the Hebrew 
Cl'n::!, Baths in the 0. T. 'II. 'Tr. 
1 Kings VII. 26. A Bath con
tained about 7 ! gallons of our 
me:ifure. 

• ln which thou acknow
ledgelt the receit of 1 oo Jnca-
furcs. · 

v"'" • J T ,. X><l!>o 
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' much oweft thou? And he faid, A hundred 
' b meafures of wheat. And he faid to him, 
• Take thy bill, and write fourfcore. And the 
• c mafter praifed the unjuft fi:eward, bccaufe he 
• had done prudently : for d the children of this 
• wor]d arc wifer in their generation than the 

g ' children of light. Moreover, I fay to you, 
' Make to yourfolves friends of the c mammon 
• of unrightcoufnefs; that, when f ye fail, they 
' may receive you into everlafiing habitations. 

10 ' He that is faithful in the fmalleH: trufl, is faith
' ful alfo in n1uch ; and he that is unjuft in the 
' leaft matter, is unjuft alfo in much. If there
' fore ye have not been faithful in the i; unrigh
' teous mammon, who will com1nit to your 
' truft the true riches ? And if ye have not been 
f faithful in h what is another's, who v{ill give 

0 x•e"" rendered homeri in 
the 0. T. 'rhe Hebr.ew "'ll:l or 
homer contained about 8 f bn
iliels, Winchefter meafure. 

• o r.ve••» the lord, -v. 'l'r. 
which is fomethinJ? equitocal. 
It was the lord of that fervant 
that' ,,..~>1uu, praifetl, him for 
a8.ing pude11t!y, 'Pf""/<"''• with 
regarii to his own iniereft ; 
though he· difcharged him for 
fraudulent p~lices. . 

d i. e. the men of this world 
are more prudent, IPf•"l""'l<e••• 
in the management of theirtem• 
poral alfairs, than the enlight
ened believers, lm•; .,. •. (/16110,, 
are in the icfinitely more · im
portant concerns of eternity. 

• ,,,.,,.,."' .,.,,, .. a ••• or.;, an He
braifm, i. e. 1h1 fa!fe or ""'it· 

' you 
f,,/ riehes of this world, oppofd 
to the true richu, as in v. 11. 

f 'l· d. when you depart out 
of this world, and like hank• 
rupts gi~e up all your polfellions, 
you will for ever enjoy the re· 
ward of your charity, in com
pany with thofe worthy objecl .1 

whom you have relieved, in 
the hou(e of your common Pa
rent, the manfion of e11dlefs 
blifs and glory. Our Lord here 
faggeils the though Is of death 
as an antidote againfl covctouf
ncfs : but, ftrangc infatuation! 
thofe fordid men, who are near
eft the grave, are generally the 
moft avaricious. 

G See above note on v. 9. 
·h i. e. if you have been un

faithful tlcwardJ, and cnibcz
'.llcd 
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< you that which is to be your own? No fervant 13 

' can ferve two mafters ; for he Will either hate 
' the one, and love the other ; or e]fe he ·will 
' adhere to the one, and defpife the other. 
' i Ye cannot ferve God and man1mon.' 

And the k Pharifees alfo, who wete covetous, 1~ 
heard all thefe things.; and they derided him. 
And He fai<l to them, ' Ye are they who juftify 1s 
' youdelves befor~ men ; .hut God knoweth your. 
' hearts : for what is highly efl:eemed among 
' men, is an abomination in the fight of God. 
' The Law and the prophets •were until John; 1G 
' from that titne the kingdom of God is preached, 
' and every one 1 forces into it. But it is eafier 17 
' for heaven and earth to pafs away, than for 
• one tittle of the m Law to fail. Whoever 18 

' putte~h away bis wife n, and marrieth an-
' other, committcth adultery; and whoever mar.:. 
• rieth her that is put a\vay 0 from ber hufband, 
' comn1itteth adultery. 

zled what another gave you in 
tru!l, how c:~n you cxpea, that 
he will give you a11 ellate, in 
pcrpetuit y 1 This i•, probably, 
an allulion to the cullom of re
warding faithful tlc1&·ards with 
fome part of the ell.1te which 
had I ~n committed to their 
trult 

1 ;. 1. in like manner, ye 
cannot faithfully ferve God ; 
and, at tbe fame 1i111e1 be de
voted to rid1cs, liavinp, your 
hearts engrofi"cd with the incc
rclls and purfoits of thi.< world. 

k The precedin!" difcourfo 
was more immcJiai1·'iy :u.J<lrclli:d 

' 1' There 
to bis difciples; but the Phari
fees alfo, who were remarkably 
covetous, heard it, and Jnurid 
hi»z, t~cr'·'~1"C'~~, a.t:Jo•. 

1 /3•«~ilu1. • Pnjfath,' <:1. Tr. 
See the no1cs on Mat. xr. I z, 19. 

111 i. e. the moral law, whic!i 
you tranfgr.,(s by your frequeHt 
divorces on trivial occalion•, 
and your vain tradition contra
ry 10 SS. See JI.fat. V. 18. 

" Except it be for adultery. 
Compare ,,fat. V. 3z. where 
this limito1tio11 is expre11ed. 

° For :my lc(s important cau(e 
than a breach of 1he marriage
vo1v. 

P The 
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19 ' r There was a certain rich n1an who was 

' clothed in purple and fine linen, and 'I fcafted 
20 ' daily in a f plcndid 111anner. And there was a 

' certain beggai;, named Lazarus, who was laid 
:n ' at his gate, full of ulcers, and defiring to be 

' fed with the crumbs which fell from the table 
' of the rich man ; • yea, the dogs came and 

%z ' licked his-fores. But it can1e to pafs that the 
' beggar died, and was carried by • the angels 
' into Abraham's bofom. The rich man alfo 

:3 ' died, and t was buried. And, in u hell, he 
' lifted up his eyes, being in torments, and 
' feeth Abraham afar off, and Lazarus in his 

' bofo1n; 

P The Phari(ees had derided 
our Lord, as a vifionary who 
knew not the value of riches, in 
.,,, 14 ; He therefore addrcflcs 
rhis plllable to them, to lhew 
the fatal confequcnce of em
ploying their wealth in luxury 
and debauchery. May every 
one who lives in riot and luxu
ry, wallowil!g in· riches and 
fenfuali1y, confider feriouily this 
alarming parable ! 

q •v<Pe'"''°f"'°' .,.e• . ""''e'"' 
"'"fA""t"'~•i.t. whoindulged him
felf in fplendi<l and !Uxorious 
banquets every day. 

r •M'" ""''· His ulcers lay 
bare, without any plailler or 
bandage; which £hewed his 
abandoned condilion, and that 
the very dogs were more com
paffionate than their inhuman 
mailer. 

• The Jews, with great pro
priety, alligned to angels, thofe 
benevolent Beings, the charge 

of conveying departed fpirits to 
the blen abodes; in which opi
nion tliey have been followed 
by Heathens and Chritlians • 
Our Lord here alludes to the 
way of reprefenting the enter
tainqients of heaven by a mag-. 
nificent banquet, (foe Mat. Vllf. 
II. L,,ke XXII. 3 o.) where he 
is placed next to Abraham, ant! 
reclines on hi• bofom, according 
to the ancient cull om of fitting 
at table. 

• This is mentioned to inti
mate the pomp and folemnity of 
his .funeral. His body was mag
nHicently interred; but no an
gelic guard conduas his deparcc. 
td fpirit, like that of Lazarus. 

• .i~; generally ftgni6es the 
in'TJifible world in the N. T. 
Sec note on Mat. XVI. 18; but 
here it denotes the moll dcleful 
region in that vall receptacle of 
fe.Para1e fpiri1s. . 

" Th.is 
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' bofom; and crying out, he faid, " Father 2+ 
' Abraham, have mercy on me ! and fend La-
' zarus, that he may dip the end of his finger in 
' water, and Y cool my tongue; for I am tor-
' rnented in this flame. But Abraham faid, Son, 25 
c remember, that thou, in thy life-time, aidct 
' receive thy good things; and likewife Lazarus 
' evil things: but now, he is comforted; and 
' thou art tormented. And betides all this, 26 
' between us and you there is a great " chafm 
' fixed ; fo that thofe who would go from hence 
' to you, cannot ; neither can thofe, who are 
' there, pafs over to us. Then he faid, I befeech 27 
' thee therefore, 0 father ! that thou wouldeft 
' fend him to n1y father's houfe; for I have five 28 
' brethren; that he may a teftify to them, that 
' they~ alfo may not come into this place of tor-
' ment. Abraham faith unto him, They have 29 
' Mofes and the prophets ; let them hearken to 
' them. And he faid, Nay, father Abrahamf 30 

' but if one go to them from the dead, they will 
' repent. But he faid to hirn, .tf they hearken 3r 
' not to l\1ofcs and the prophets, neither will 

" This rich man is fuppofed 
to be a Jew, and confequemly 
a defcendant of Abraham ; 
which mull: have more nearly 
alfe..'ted the audience, whofe no
tions of Abraham's power to 
fave them, were very extrava. 
gant. Sec Mat. III. 9. W!Ji1/,y 
;ind l'>!:mjltr i11 lo<. 

r And refielh my tongue, 
"hirh was formerly gratified 
¥:i1h the mc!l cxquifiLc d;;inties, 

• they 

but is now pvched with intole· 
rable thirft. 

z i. e. a bottomlcfs, impall"a· 
ble abyfs, whicl1 yawn1 to de
voar any one that fuould at· 
tempt to pafs it, 'Xi"g/'A a X'""'" 
dthif<o. 

• i. e. that he may teltify to 
them the reality and i m porcance 
of this invilible world, and the 
dilferent condition of good and 
bad men in a fature llatc. 

b To 
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' they be perfuadcd b, though one 1)1ould arifc 
' fro1n the dead.' · 

CnAP. THEN I-Ie faid to the difciples, ' It is im
XYIL · • poilible but that offences ihould come : 

2 ' but woe be to him by whom they come.. It 
• were better for him that a mill-ftone were put 
' about his neck, and he thrown into the tea, 
' than that he iliould offend one of thefc little 

3 ' ones~. Take heed to yourfolves d, If thy 
' brother trefpafs againft thee, rebuke him; and 

+ ' if he repent, forgive hiln. And if he trefpafs 
' againft thee feven times in a day, and fevcn 
' times in a day return to thee, faying, I repent; 
' thou ibalt forgive him.' 

s And the Apoftles faid to the Lord, Increafe 
' our faith. ! Then the Lord faid, ' • If ye had 

' faith as a grain of 1nufiard-fced, ye n1ight 
' fay to this fycamore-tree, Be thou rooted up, 
' and be planted in the fea ; and it lhould obey 

7 ' you. ·Now, which of you that hath a fervant 
' plowing, or feeding cattle, \vill directly fay to 
' him, as foon as he con1es in from the field, 

I ' f Come, and fit down at table ? Will he not 
' rather 

• To rrpent, :!ltd believe the you, forgive him ,upon his fin
reality of rewards and pnniJh- . cerely a!king forgivencfs. See 
ments in another life. . Mai. XVlll. :u, :u. 

• Who believe in me, {o as . • Thefe were a kind of pro-
to draw them into fin and ruin. verbial fayings, and !hew the 
See the notes on Mat. XVIU. eJlicacy of that miraculous faith, 
6; 7· V. 29. which the Apoftles delire their 

d i.e. be particularly watch- mafter to increafe. See notes on 
ful over your conduct, that you Mat. XVII. 20. XIII. 32. 
give oftcnce to no mzn; and if f Some point the paRage 
your brother o:fend or iiij~re thus, 'f'" :E•D•ws •"gih&.,, "''"" 

ir!1'a1, 
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c rather fay to hi1n, Make ready my fupper
' and s girding up thy garments, ~vait on me> 
' while I an1 eating and drinking; and after that 

333 

' thou !halt eat and drink ? Does he thank that 9 
' fervant, becaufe he did what was co1nma.nded 
' him? I fuppofc, not. So likewife ye, when 1~ 
' ye fl1all have done all thofe things which are 
' com1nanded you, fay, We are h unprofitable 
' fervants; \Ve have done i that which \Ve ought 
' to do.' 

AND it can1e to pafs, that as He 'vas going 1 t 

to Jerufalem, He pa1fed through the 
tnidft of Sarrjaria and Galilee. And as he en- 1: 

tered into a certain village, there rnet him ten 
leprous men, who ftood at a difi:ancc k; :ind they 3 
raifed their voices, and faid. Jefus ! Mafier ! have 
niercy on us! And when He :fuw the111, He faid If 
to then1, Go, lhew yourfelves to the priefis. 
And it came to pafs that, as they were going, 
they \Vere cleanfcd. And one of them, .P.er~ '.i 

<:1<r••" com1 tlircll!y, a11tl fa at 
1,,J,i~ with me. The word G~
,,,9.,, has often this fcnfe. Com
pare chap. XII. 37 • .d!Js_XXIV. 
7 

• ~ Servants ufcd to gird their 
upper garment clofc about them, 
when they waited at table, S:c. 
See 1iotc on chap. XII. 3)• 

h The word '"Xi"•'• which 
fomctimes figniJies "lvidud, as 
in !fat. XXV. 30. R<nJ. 111. 12. 
mult ia this pla<:c: lii.:nify mean, 
i1"qefi<fer11U, or 11/dif: ; a• the 

ce1v1ng 

bell: of men are, with regard to 
the God they fcrve, for " their 
" goo.!nefs c;annot extend to 
.:c Him.'" 

i ; .,!p,."><•1""• that '7.«bi<b •was 
intu1a6tnt on u1, r,;.,•.bat 'tt.·e t:.r;r.re 
obliged to tio. 

k Left they fl1ould pollute 
tho re who palled along the road. 
Thefe ten fee:n to confitl: of 
Jews 'Ind Sammilans, who afi<.>·· 
ci.:ited together, o.s they were ex~ 
eluded from all the reJl of Jnan
kind. 

1 Literally, 
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ceiving that he was healed, turned back, with a 

16 loud voice glorifying God: and he fell do\¥n 
1 profuate at his feet, giving him thanks; and 

17 he was a Samaritan. But Jefus, anfwering, 
faid, Were there not ten cleanfed ? but where 

1s 1tre the m nine ?-None are found who have 
returned to give glory to God, except this " alien. 

19 And He faid to him, Arife, go thy way ! thy 
faith 0 hath made thee whole. 

zo Then, being afked ·by the Pharifees when 
the kingdom of God iliould come? He anf wer
ed them, and faid, ' The kingdom of God 

z1 ' cometh not P with obfervation. Neither !hall 
' they fay, See here! or, fee there! for, behold, 

2: ' the kingdom of God is within you 'I.' He then 
faid to the difciples, ' The days will con1e when 
c ye 1hall defire to fee one of the days of the 

:3 c Son of man, and fuall not fee it. And' they 
' iliall fay to you, See here! or, fee there! Do 

:.f. ! not go out, nor follow them. For as the light
~ ening, 

I Literally, 1n the f11ct, ""' 
•eoa ........ 

111 The other nine, who, pro· 
tiably, were Jews. 

a As Jefas was now in Sama
ria, this man could not be pro
perly called a' jlrangll" ·"'· Tr. 
cMo,,a-.f, i. 1. an tili111 to the 
common wealth of Ifrael. 

0 ....,..,., err, literally, h«th 
fo'Vld th11, viz. from thine in· 
Jirmity. 

P i. 1. with outward pomp 
and lhow, fo as to attraa the .,,ia and ol/1M11Zti1111 of men. 

Neither lhall they point to this 
or that place, laying, fee, it is 
het'll ! &c. Ila. 

CJ It bein~ an inward and fpi
titual king<tom ereBed in the 
hearts of men, and is not at
tended with outward grandeur, 
as you expect. See note on Mat. 
Ill. z. . 

• i. 1. the Jews, who, after 
having rejeaed me, lhall long 
for the appearance of the Mef. 
fiah, and eagerly lillen to every 
pretender who lhall all"umc that 
chara..'ler, Jh11ll fa;, &c. . 

•So 
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' cning, which fla1hes from one part under 
' heayen, fl1ineth to the. othe.r part under hea-
' ven ; fo ' alf o iliall the Sop. of man be in his 

335 

' Day. But He muft firft fuffer ma.Qy things, is 
< and be rcjed:~d by this generation. . And . as it :6 
• was in the days of Noah, fo_lhall it be alfo in 
• the days of the Son of man. · They were eat- : 7 
' ing and drinking, they were marrying, and 
' giving in marriage, until" the day that Noah 
' entered into the ark ; and the deluge came, 
< and deftroyed them· all. In like manner alfo 2a 
' as it happened in the days of Lot ; they were 
' eating and drinking, they were buying and 
' felling, they \Vere planting, and building ; but zg 
< on the day that Lot \Vent out of Sodom, it 
< rained fire and brimftorie from heaven, and 
• deftroyed the1n all : even fo iliall it be in the :;• 
• day, when the Son of man is revealed. In 5, 
' that day, ' let not him who f11all be upon th~ 
' houfe-top, though his furniture be in the houfe. 
' come down to take it away ; and in 1like man-
' ner, let not him that .is in the field~ return 
' back. Remember the \vife of Lot ! u \Vho- 3z.:;J 
' ever will feek to fave his life, I.ball lofe it; and 
' whoever will lofe his life, ihall preferve it. I' 3+ 
' tell you, in that night there f11all be t\.VO per-
' Jans in one bed ; the one ihall be taken, and 

• So in!lantaneous, and fu 
terrible will the final appearance 
of the McUiah be. 

t o~ 2;:c1 rw• Tit A'1o11.-.c.alc;-f(-'lt 
.... 1 .. e .. 1., quif'l~is j'uerit /11/r" 
d~mu111, ne de/w11f111. l ha\·e here 

' the 

.ence:ivoured to preferve the 
Englilh i.l iom, without departing 
from the original. See the 11otes 
on 111"t. XXIV. •i· :8. . 

u Sec note on Mat, XVI. 2;. 

"' Twe 
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35 ' the other !hall be left. " Two iliall be grind

' ing together; the one £hall be taken, and the 
36 ' other left. Two £hall be in the field ; the 
57 ' one £hall be taken, and the other left.' And 

Y they anfwered and faid to him, 2 Where, 
Lord? And He faid to them, a 'Where-ever 
' the· carcafe is, thither will the eagles be gather.., 
' ed together.' · · 

i~tii: AND He fpake a parable to them, intimating 
that men ought always to pray, and not 

2 to faint 1', faying, ' There was a judge in a cer
c tain city, who neither feared God, nor regarded 

; S ' man. Now there was a widow in that city; 
' and fhe came to him, faying, c Do me jufticc 

-t- ' againft mine adverfary ! And he would not do 
' it for fome time ; but he afterwards foid with
' in himfe]f, Though I do not fear God, nor 

5 ' regard man ; yet becaufe this w·idow troubleth 
c me, I will do her juftice, left by coming per-

6 ' petually !he weary me out d, And the Lord 
7 ' faid, Hear what the unjuft judge faith : And 

' !hall 
" Two females, .. ,...,911,,. .. 1. Jt 

was cuilomary in tbofe days for 
women to grind at the mill. 

"T ;, '·The difciples, to whom 
he addrelled himfelf in "'· :zi. 

" Where, and to whom fhall 
thefe calamities happen. 
* See the notes ou M .. t. XXIV. 

where our Saviour's coming to 
vilit the Jews, and his fuial ap
~tmce to judge the world, 
:are interwoven togetlier, as they 
are in this chapter. 

~ Under trials, or be difcou-

raged and grow negligmt, "'•"· 

< The -i.. 'fr. very improper
ly fuggefts the idea of t'.'Vmgt 

in this place. "'~'.""'•• I"'• vin
Jiea w11, i. e. vindicate, or do 
me juftice. 

d The word ;,,...,..,.~., fignifies 
to /11o2t Jow11 with reµauJ h/owJ, 
and is rendered I• !teep ,,,,,;.,, 
"'·'fr. in 1 Cor. IX. 27. YaliJiJ 
ifli/,us ju/,ji,io, 'IJel Jomo, refu,. 
lo2nll~. 

• See 
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t !hall not c God vindicate his own eiect, who 
c are crying to him day and night, t thoug~ he 

337 

• bear long with them ? I tell you, that He will s 
' vindicate them fpeedily. Neverthelefs, when 
' the Son of man cometh, 8 fuall he find faith 
' on the earth ? 

. Then He f poke this pa_rable to certain perfons 9 
who trufi:ed in themfelves that they were righte· 
ous, and delpiied others : ' Two men went up ro 
• to the temple to pray; the one a h Phari!ee, 
' and the other a Publican. The Phari!Ce, 1 l 

' ; ftanding by himfelf, prayed in this manner, 
' God, I thank thee, that I am not as other 
' men, k rapacious, unjuft, adulterous; or even 
• like this publican ! I faft twice in the week; I iz 

c pay tithes of all that I po.ffi::fs. And the Pub- 13 

• See above note on <tJ, 3. 
f i.e. though he may feem to 

bear long with their perfecu
tors, to give them time for re
pentance; yet the vengeance 
that is now delayed, will be fud
den and uncxpefud, whtn • He 
' Jhall judge the world in righ
' teoufnefs.' 

g Some render ·~· 'l'V.~ 'J"I~• in 
the land, alluding to h1leicine 
only, and our Lord'> coming to 
vifit the Jewilh nation, &c. but 
I fee no reafon for Cuch reftric
tion. 

h See note on !.fat. III. 7. 
v. 46. 

1 cr1"-911s v~o~ i ~:11~.-, -ra.t.t1s 
'"'(O"~•xllo. This feems to be 
the true poinriDg; th11 'If, 'l'r. 

Vo". I. 

' lican, 

by piacing the comma after .-o:
Gu~, gh·cs the fentence a ciffe
rentturn. The Pharifee, prO.. 
bably, in his oflcntatfous w::v, 
uttered his prayer aloud, a~d 
lcept a/,;oj'from the finful Publi· 
can, who had entered the tem
ple l'lith him, for fear cf b~ing 
polluted by touchin;; him. 

k • • 
a.rzt"'i';;, a.~iY.~'~ "'J~x~·· 

• Extortioners, unjuir, a<lulre• 
• rers,' "'· Tr. The l'harifee 
here alluded to the rr1paci1y and. 
injujlice of the Publicans, in 
colleaing the taxes for the Ro .. 
mans. The Jews had the great
e!I: anrlion to fuch of their own 
country-men as accepted th~~ 
office. 
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' lican, ftanding 1 at a diftance, would not fo 
' mu.ch as lift up his eyes to heaven, but f1note 
' upon his brcaft, faying, God be tnerciful to 

14 ' n1e a finner! I tell you, this 1nan went down 
' to his houfe jull:ificd rather than the other: For 
• every one who exalteth himfelf i11a1l be hun1-
' bled ; and he that humbleth himfdf ihall be 
' exalted.' 

m Then they alfo brought infants to him, 
that he might touch then1; but when bis difci-

16 pies faw it, they rebuked thc1n. But Jefus, hav
ing called them to him, faid, ' Let the little chil
' dren come to me, and hinder the1n not ; for 

17 ' of fuch is the· kingdom of God. Verily, I fay 
" . to you, Whoever fi1all not receive the king
' dom of God as a n little child, he !hall not in 
' any wife enter into it: 

JS And a certain ° ruler a{ked him, f.-iying, Good 
P Mafter ! what iliall I do that I may inherit 

19 eternal life ? But Jefus faid to him, Why cal1cft 
thou me good q? none is good, but one, God. 

:zo Thou knowctl the comn1audments, " Do not 

' In the col1rt of the Gen· 
tiles, as unworthy to appear in 
the immediate prefence of the 
Deity, among God's people. 

"' They brought not only the 
lick and infirm ro be cured, but 
alfo infants, that he mfg ht' Jay 
• his hands upon th.,m; and 
• pray.' Ste Mat. XIX. 13, 
14. and the notes in IDt. 

n Compare 11-fat. XVIII. 3, 
4. and note. 

• Or 11:t>ziflr11u, who was a 

" comn1it 

)'Dur.g .man. Compare Mat. 
XIX. 16. at! fi11. Mark X. 17-
31. and notes ;,, /0(, 

P Or rather 'leachtr, ~~ .. .-
"a>.r. 

q Since tliou lookeJl upon me 
only as a prophet at moft, and 
confeque11tly a mere man. Some 
MSS. read n fL' 'f"'l..' 'l;tf' TH 

"''l''"e .. , lf'h.J "'.,If 1 bou "fl ,,,, 
conctn1ing that good thing which 
is to be done ? 

• • i. t .. 
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tt commit aduitery ; Do not kill ; . Do not fteal; 
" Do not give falfe tefti1nony; Honour thy fa.-
" ther and thy mother.'; And he faid, I have zr 

obferved all thefe fro1n my youth. Now; when z.a 
Jefus heard thefe things, He faid to him, Yet 
thou art deficient in one thing i fell all that 
thou halt, and diftribute it to the poor, and 
thou J'halt have treafure in heaven ; and ~ome, 
follow me ! But when he heard this, he was z3 
exceeding forrowful ; for he was V«ry rich. 
Then Jefus, feeing that he ·\vas very forrowful, z4 
faid, With what difficulty 1hall they that have 
riches enter into the kingdom of God! For it is z; 
eafier for a camel to go through the eye of a 
needle, than for a rich man to enter into the 
kingdom of God. And they, who heard this, z6 

faid, Who then can be faved ? But H~ faid, 27 
' The things which are impoffible with men, 
are poffible with God. Then Peter faid, Behold, 28 

we have left all, and followed thee. And He 29 

fa.id to them •, Verily, I declare to you, there is 
no 1nan that h:ith left houfe, or parents, or bre
thren, or wife, or children, on account of the 
kingdon1 of God, who lb.all not receive mani- :;o 
fold more in this time, and, in the world to 
come, life everlailing. 

THEN t taking the Twe1ve afide, !Ie faid 31 
to them, ' Behold, we are going up to 

r i. '· by 'the powerful aliift
ance of God's grace, thofe diffi
culties, which feem infurmount• 
able to corrupt nature, may be 
conquered. 

' Jerufa-
• viir.. his difciples, in whofe 

name Peter had put the quellion, 
t "'"C4ll"~"''• <;:ompare Mat. 

~x. 17-19• . . 
Z :it • ~C''* 
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' Jerl1falem ; and all things which are written 
' by the prophets, concerning the Son of n1:in, 

32 ' {haU be accomplilhed. For He {hall be de
' livered up to the Gentiles, and lhall be 1nock-

3; ' ed, and 0 reviled; and they lhall f pit on him, 
' and fcourge him, and put hi1n to death; and 

3+ ' on the third day lie fhall arife again • .' But 
they underftood none of thcfc things ; and this 
Y rnattcr was hid frorn them, nor did they appre
hend the things which were f poken. 

35 And it came to pafs, that, as I-Ie drew nigh 
to Jericho, a certain blind man fat by the road 

3'> begging; and, hearing the multitude pafiing by, 
37 he a{ked z what that could be ? And they told 

him, that Jcfus of Nazareth was paffing hy. 
38 And he cried out, faying, Jef us, fen of David, 
39 have mercy on ine ! And tho:fo vvho went betore 

rebuked him, faJi11g, rhat he lhould be filent : 
but he cried io cnuch the 1nore, () fon of David, 

.JO· have 1nercy on 1ne ! Then Jefus, fianding frill, 
ordered ·him to be brought to him; and when 

41 he \Vas come near, I-Ic afk.ed him, faying, \.Vhat 
dofi: thou defirc that I G1oul<l do for thee ? And 

he 

• lii:('1cr9t::-t1~. c ,';pitif14l!J·tfl .. 
• trtatd,' v. 'ir. i e. He O:all 
be treated witll {corn and out
rage. 

" And fhall be vitlorioas 
over death and the powers of 
darkncfs, and he lliall take pof· 
feffion of that glorious kingdom 
which the prophet& ailign to the 
Mefi"uih. 

J 'J'o /Wl/M'• ru, ~c. • faJi"g,' 

'V. 'l r.. xi» .Y>t 17•1~=-"ov, nor did 
they kno\~~· the Lleaning of the 
words w!iich were fpoken. 

"' Or, .-.,,/,at q,;;a; tbe "'"'"""? 
,., .at; T~t:.; for, hearing a builic, 
he J.'k!l'Cdved that an unufcal 
conc:lurfo of. people pafi'"ed alon.~ 
the road. See 111at. XX. z9. ad 
Ji~. fl,fad• X. 46. ad Jin. and the 
llOCCS ;,, Joe. 

a •:..:.:. 
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he faid, Lord, that I may • recover my fight! 
And Jefus faid to him, Receive thy fight ! thy 41 

faith hath faved thee. And immediately he 4:i 
recovered his fight, ·and followed him, glorify-
ing God ; and all the people, b feeing this, gave 
praife to God. 

A ND Jt;fus ' having entered Jericho, paffed CHAP. 

through it; and behold, there •was a man XI~X. 
whofe name was Zaccheus, who was the Chief 
among the Publicans ; and he \Vas rich. And 3 
he fought to fee Jefus, what fort of perfon he 
was ; arrd could not for the croud, becaufe he 
was little of ftature. And running before, he + 
climbed up into a fycamorc-tree to fee Him ; for 
He was to pafs that way. And Jefus, when He 5 
came to the place, looked up, and faw· him ; 
and He faid to hitn, Zaccheus, make haJle, and 
come down; for to-day I muft abide at thy houfe. 
And he came down in hafte, and received Him 6 
joyfully. And focing this, they all murmured 7 
iaying, Ile is gone in d to be a guefi: to a man 
who is a finner. Dut Zaccheus, fianding up, s 
faid to the Lord, Behold, 0 Lord, the half of 

• "'" .,.,.,.t;>i.,,..f,.,. Which im
plies that he wos not born blind, 
but had been deprived of his 
light by fome accident : this 
made him more fcnfible of the 
lofs, and more earneil in his en· 
treaties. 

• 1Ji.·r, fieb~~ ·this miraculous 
cure, pra.ftd (]qJ, 

< See the Jail chap. 'IJ, 35. 
Jefus, having entered the tity, 

my 
paired through it ; and val!: 
numbers of people followed him 
from thence, fo that they croud
ed to fee him. 

d ... 1~""'"" ugnifies to bait or 
rifrejh at a perfon's houfe on a 
journey; alluding to travellers 
laying down their own burdens, 
or [qofe11i11g them from their 
be alls. 

Z3 
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n1y po!Teffions I give to the poor; and if• I have 
taken any thing from any man, I rcftore it r four~ 

9 fold. And Jeius faid to him, This day falvation 
is come to this houfe, fincc this man alfo is & a 

• 0 fon of Abraham. For the Son of man is come 
to foek, and to fave, that which was loft. 

. II N 0 W, when they had heard thefe things, 
. He added and fpoke a parable, becaufe he 

was near Jerufalem, and h they thought that the 
Jdngdom of God was immediately to appear. 

u He therefore faid, ' A certain i nobleman went 

13 
' into a dillant country to receive a kingdom for 
' himfelf, and to return. And having called 
~ his te'1 fervaµts, he delivered to the1n ten 

' . m1nas, 

• .. ,~,,,.·~"'11.i""'• i. e, if/' of rejecting him, when their fecu· 
biJ'VI eommittd any H,,d ef op- Jar views lhould be difappointed; 
/reJ!ion or fraud, efpecially under fo that thfo parable is wifely 
the pretence of law. adapted to the time, place, and 

f The Law required only tile perfons to whom it was de
:;. more than the principal, be- . livered. i;ee note on Mat, V, 3. 
fides the trefpaf~-offcring, in 1. Tills perfon of 11ohk birth• 
cafes of fraup. See L.e-vit. V 1. 5. "''Y"~i• is fuppofed in the para· 
Zaccbeas therefore lhew• the ble to be the fon of a Icing, 
fJncerity of his repentance, by who, on fome domeftic or pub· 
olfering fuch ample rellitntion. lie revolution, was to go tofome 

c He was not ciiily a Jew, more pot~nt ilate at a great di
but was, by bis faith, the fon of ftance, to be conlirmed in the 
faithfol Abraham. · government ; and was then 10 

II T~ people w~re ready to return to take po1fellion of his 
conclude, that on his entering pominions. This was the cafu of 
Jerafalem, he would openly de- the kings of Judea-, &c. (See Jo
clare himrelfto be the promifed ftph. ,411#1. L. XlV. t. 14.) 
Mdliah; that he would deliver who generally went to Rome, 
Jfracl from the Roman yoke ; in order to be confirmed ; and 
and that his temporal kingdoll! · ')Vere acknowledged, at thcir 
would commence. Jefus, there· return, as undo11bted fovereign$ 
f or,e~ Wal'!)& the@ of t_he !_iangs:r ~y dii:ir fub~e~. 

It "''"• 
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' k minas-, and faid to them, 1 ':f rade until I come. 
' But his citizens hated him, and m fent an em- 14 
c batfy after him, faying, We will not have this 
• man to reign over us. And it can1e to pafs, 1 s 
' that when he was returned, after having re-
• ceived the kingdozn, he com1nanded thofe fer-
• vants, to \.Vhom he had delivered the money, 
• to be called to him, that he might know how 
• much every one had gained by trading. Then 16 
' the fir fl: came, faying, Lord, thy mina · hath 
' gained ten minas. And he faid to him, Well 17 
' done, good fervant ! fince thou haft been 
• faithful in a very little, n have thou authority 
' over ten cities. And the fccond can1e, fay- 18 
• iog, Lord, thy mina hath gained five minas. 
• He faid likewifo to him, Prefide thou alfo over 19 
• 

0 five cities. And another came, faying, Lord, zo 
' See here thy mina, which I have kept laid up 
' in a napkin : for I feared thee, becaufe thou zi 

' art an J> auftere man; thou takefr up what 
' thou didfr not lay down, and reapeft what thou 
~ didft not fo\v q• But he faith to him, Out of zz 

c thy 
k p.1<£, or mina contained so 

I11ekels (Eul. XLV. 12.) and 
was in ~·aloe about 7 I. 1 o s. 
llerling, allowing the .lhekel to 
be worth but 2 s. 6 ti. 

1 Compare Mat. XXV. 14. 
f..5 ft'!· and notes in loc. 

•• This emball"y feems to be 
fent to the fuperior ftate, who 
was to confirm thi• prince in 
his government, to prote/I againft 
his being a<i miued to the rei:al 
power; and well reprefonts the 
folemn manner in \Vhich the 

Jews renounced Chrift, pretend
ing to alt in the name of God, 
the fuprcme governor of heaven 
and earth. 

• i. e. be thou governor over 
ten cities in my kingdom. 

0 This intimates dilferent de
grees of rewads in another life, 
in proportion to our improve
ments in virtue here. 

P Or rigid, ""'~r•>-
q f d. therefore apprehending 

1 might incur thy Ceverity, I 
would not venture the money 

Z f out 
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' thy own mouth will I r judge thee, 0 wicked 
' fervant ! • Thou kneweft that I a1n an auftere 
• man, taking up what I did not Jay down, 

::3 ' and reaping what I did not f<>w: whythcn didn 
' thou not put my money into the bank, that at 
' my return I might have required 1ny own 

:q. ' t \Vith intereCt: ? And he faid " to thofe who 
' flood by, Take away the mina from x him, 

25 ' and give it to him who hath ten minas. (And 
' they fa.id to him, Lord, he hath ten minas.) 

26 ' For I fay to you, That every one who 'I hath, 
' f]1all be given, and from hio1 who hath not, 
' even that which he hath ihall be taken away 

. 27 ' fro1n him. z But as for thofe my enemies, 
' who a would not that I fhould reign over them, 

28 ' bring hither and flay them before me: And 
· when 

cut of my hands, but laid it up. 
Thofe who pretend that God's 
frrvicc is hard, never tried the 
experiment, but are llav~s to 
fin ; whi:re;is his fervice is per· 
fea freedom. 

' Xf'"'" i. e. coavifl or <Dfl-:o 
Jmm. 

• This is not an acknow
ledgement of this llothful fer:
vaat's vile and dcteftable ch!U'ge; 
but his lord only argues with 
him on his own bafe principles, 
and fhews that even on them he 
was juftly 10 be condemned for 
his negligence. q. d. 'lhou dMj1 
lozlJ'W, as thou fayeft, tbat I <was 
II rigid tJlllll. 

• At Jeafl with common inte
retl, if not with ~traordiuary 

improvement by trading, Jike 
thy fellow-fervants. 

• His fervants or attendants. 
x Who might otherwifc r_:i\·e 

had that, and much more, for 
his own property. 

Yi: 1. improves what he hath. 
Compare chap. VIIl. 18. JI.fat. 
XJJI. 12. XXV. 29. Marl< JV. 
2)·· 

f oil71" 91<inrtiam. ll1ving 
thu~ called his own forvanb to 
account, and treate"d them ac
cording to the diJFerent ufe they 
had made of what /lad been i11-
tr11fted to their care; he pro· 
ceeds to pafs fentence on his 
rebellious fubjeeb. 

• '1"8~ "'" S1:>.w,.,? .. ; I", who 
rejetled me, &c. 

~ . 
. '· '· 
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'1.vhen He had fpoken thefe things, He went be
fore, h afcending up to Jerufalem. 

345 

A ND it came to pafS, c when lie was come 29 

nigh to Bethphage and Bethany, at the 
mount called the Mount of Olives, He fe.tit two 
of his ciifciolcs, faying, Go into that village over 30 

againll y(!t;, at your entering into which, you 
will find a colt tied, on which no man ever fat; 
loofe him, and bring him hither. · And if any 31 
one afk yon, '\Vhy do ye loofe him? ye 1hall 
fay thus to him, Becaufe the Lord hath need of 
him. 'fh:::n thofe who were fent, going their :;a 
way, found ,. jidt as l-Ie had faid to them. But 33 

as they were untying the colt, the owners of it 
:faid to thcn1, \tVhy do ye loofe the colt? They 34-
faid, c 'fhc Lord hath need of him. Aud they 3S 
hroubht hin1 to Jefus? and having thrown their 
garments upon the colt, they fat Jefus thereon. 
And as IIc £went on, they fpread their clothes :;6 
i:\.thc way. Now1 s vvhen He was corne nigh, 37 

1> i. 1. Jerus went on before 
towards Jerufa!em, his dif(;iples 
followin~ after bim. The way 
from Jencbo lo J erufalem was 
up an afcent ; hence "'"'"'""' 
is ufod by Lhe Evargelift. In
deed, it is commonly faid amo11g 
us, 'Wl go llfJ to 1 he 1neuopolis 
from all p:irn of lhe country. 
Compare Mar-" X. 3 :, and notes 

'"'"· c: Sec th~ note:; (\ll l!at. XI. . ,. xv• 1-10. ::.r.~ c<HnrJ.rc !.•·.1.li:. IU.• 

1-Q. 
• ·E,·t.:-ry r.s\r.u!~ r~; =~m«ance. 

being 
ju!l as Jefus had foretold. Co111• 
pare Marl XJ. 2, 3, i> 5. 

• The great Lord and pro
prietor of all wants him, juft to 
ride into the city; and you know 
his charaaer too well to refufe 
him fuch a fmall favour, though 
we allign no fal'ther reafon for 
tbi6 demand. 

r As he proceeded on hi$ 
way into the city, ••(l"""""v fl 
,..1v. 

l< .,.i;~.:r,, ~ •w'lv ~:~ •eo< 1'11 

k.ti'"''"'"'• &c. As h111pproach1J 
the city, and was 1111<1.11 "' tbt 

tly(:r.t 
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being already at the defcent of the l\1ot•;;t of 
Olives, the whole multitude of the difciples be
gan to rejoice, and to praife God with a loud 
voice for all h the miracles \vhich they had feen, 

38 faying, ' Ble1fed be the King who cometh in the 
' name of the Lord! Peace in heaven, and glory 

39 ' ; in the highefl: !' And fome of the Pharifees, 
from among the multitude, faid to hitn, Teach· 

4o er, rebuke thy difciples ! And He anfwering faid 
to them, I tell you, tha~ if thefe lhould be fi • 

_.. lent, the ftones would immediately cry ont. And 
as He approached and beheld the city, He wept 

.tz over it, faying,' k Oh that thou hadft known, even 
' thou I at lea ft in this m thy day, the things which 
c belong to thy peace" !-But no\v they are hid 

45 '·from thine eyes. For the days will come upon 
' thee, when thine enemies 0 iliall caft a trench 

' about 

Jtfi111t ef 1/J1 Mo111Jt ef Oli'1J11, 
which lay to the eaft of Jerufa
lcm, at the difiance of fome 
furlongs. 

• ~v'"''""'• • mighry <WDrh,' 
47, 'I" r. 'Uir tut1, Beza. 

i lie afcribed by the higheft 
order of angels, and in the mojJ 
"llhd ftrains of praife. 

" The panicle" is fometimes 
u(ed to exprefs aa ardent wilh, 
and the connexion feems to re
quire it here. See note on chap. 
XU. 49. 

I Tholi, i11fat11&ted city r 
which art at the very point of 
being devoted to dellr11aion, by 
lilling up the meafures of thy 
lint in FejeCWJg and condemning 

me. 
m Thy lateft day and oppor-

tunity of grace. ... 
• And on which thy final 

happinefs depends. 
0 Titu$, by animating his 

foldien, &c. furrounded Jeru
falem with a wall of 39 furlongs 
in circumference, which cut oJf 
all hopes of efcapiog from the 
Jews who were in the city. See 
Joftpb. B. JtLil. L. V. c. u. 
Indeed the terrible accompli!h
ment of every part of this pre
diction is affedingly related by 
the fame JewiJh biftorian, who 
was an eye-wimcfs of it, in 
B. VI. of his Wars of tb1 Jt'Ws. 
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~ about thee, and compafs thee round, and 
' P prefs thee in on every fide ; and' they 'I lhall 44" 
1 level thee wit4 the ground, and thy .r children 
' within thee, and lhall not leave · in· thee one 
' ftone upon another ; becaufe: thou didft not 
J know • the time of thy vifitation'. 

And entering into the temple, He began to of.> 
drive out thofe who fold and bought t in it, 
faying to them, it is written, " My houfe is the 46 
" hoi.Ife of prayer : but ye have made it a den of 
" robbers." 

And He was teaching daily in the temple. 1-7 
But the Chief·priefts, and the Scribes, and the 
Rulers of the people, fought u to deftroy him : 
and they could not find what they might do ; -t-8 
for all the people x liftened to him with extraor
dinary attention. 

A ND it came to pafs, that on one of thofeC a Ar. 

. days) while He was teaching the people in the xx. 
,, temple,, 

P """~"'"' (011J1ri11g111t. 
q 1)a.tp • .,.-.,falot1jrtahu111, fhall 

Jcvel thee with the ground, and 
c:rulh thy children within thee 
under thy rains. 

r ;, e. not only the inhabi
tants, but almoft the whole Jew
ilh nation, who were afi'eniblcd 
.there on account of the Pail'over. 

• Bccaufe thou didil: not c:on
fider the feafon of thy mezciful 
\•ifitation ; nor attend to the 
overtures, which 1, the Me1li
ah, ha1·e fo often made to thee, 
and tJrgerl with fo m11ch ear· 
neftnefs, an<l in foch a tender 
µd a!feltior.a\e mann~r. 

t i. ,, in the outer court of 
the Gentiles, where the prok• 
lytes performed their devotions; 
which the Jews fcandaloafl1 
profaned, by making it a kind 
of market·plac:e. See the notes 
on Mat. XXI. 12, 13. M.,..E 
XI. 1s-17. · 

~ i. 1. fought a c:onvenient 
opportunity either to affidlinate, 
or put him tQ death in a pre
tended legal manner. 

" 1l11•('i-1• .. v1.. ,..,,,.,,, lite
rally, hRng upon bim, '" tht;i 
h1arJ; an emphatical exprellion, 
freq11ently ufed by the poets. 
Compare Mor~ XI. i 8. 

r Came 
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temple, and preaching the Gofpel, the Chief
priefts and the Scribes Y came upon him, with 

s the Elders ; and they fpoke ~o hin1, faying, 
Tell us by what authority thou doeft thefe things? 
or who he is that gave thee this authority? 

3 '" But He anf weeing faid to them, I will alfo afk 
+ you one queftion.; and anfwcr me: Was the 
s baptifm of John fro111 heaven, or of men? And 

they reafoncd among themfelves, faying, If we 
iliall fay, From heaven ; he will fay, Vtfhy then 

6 dic1. ye not belie~e him? But if we fay, Of 
men; ail the a people will ftone us; for they 

7 are perfuaded that John was a prophet. And 
·they anf wered, that they did not know fron1 

s whence it was. And Jefus faid to them, 
b Neither do I tell you by what authority I do 
thefe things. 

9 Then He began to fpeak to the people this 
parable : ' • A certain man planted a vineyard, 
c and let it out to hulbandmen, and travelled 

10 ' into a remote country for a long ti1ne. And, 
c at the feafon, he fent afervant to the hulband
.' men, that they fuould give him of the fruit 
' of the vineyard : but the hu!bandmen beat 

11 ' him, and fent him away empty. And 
' again he .fent another fervant; and they beat 
' him alfo, and, treating him iha1nefully, fent 

' hi11z 

" Came upon him in a body, 
with a deJign to en(nare him in 
his dil'courfe. 

" .. ,.••e•O.I( :, ""''• • bJ he 
• anfwn1d and faiJ.' '11, "Tr. 

•for many of them bild been 

baptized by John, who would 
not tamely have heard him \•ili
fic:d as an impoftor. 

b See note on Mal. XXI. ::7. 
<Sec the notes on Mat. XXl. 

33-41. Mqrll XU. 1-9-
0r, 
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' him away etnpty. And again he fent a third; 1• 
c and they wounded him alto, and caft hi111 out. 
' Then the lord of the v~neyard faid, What ihall 13 
' I do ?-I \viii fend my beloved .fc>n : d it may · 
' be, they will reverence him when they fee him. 
' But when the hufbandmen faw him, they rea-. r+ 
' foned among then1felves, faying, This is the 
' heir: come, let us kill him, that the inheri-
c tance may be ours ! So they caft him out of the 1.s 
c vineyard, and flew him. . What, therefore, 
• lhall the lord of the vineyard do \Vith them ? 
' -He will come and defuoy thofe hufband- 16 
' n1en, and will give the vineyard to others.' 
And when they heard it, they faid, God forbid ! 
But fie, •looking attentively on them, faid,' \Vhat 17 
' is this then which is written, " I The .ftone 
" which the builders rejeeted, that is become 
er the head of the corner?" s \Vhoever ihall fall 18 
c upon that ftone ihall be broken ; but on 
' who1nfoever it 1hall fall, it will grind him to 
' powder: And the Chief-priefts and Scribes, 19 
in that very hour, follght h to lay hands on him; 
bt1t feared the people; for they perceived that 
h~ had fpokcn this parable againft them. 

• Or, Ptrhaps th~r <will jh!'l.11 
him a pro/tr rrjp#J, -wl:en tbtJ ju 
him. 

C IJlo:i'.t,,J,.::c; CC~'JoJ~ • 
r PJa. CXVl!I. 22. 23. See 

the noteS O:l Mat. XX!. 42-
46. 

& Whoever !hall ftumble a-

And 

gainlt t11is ft?ne, i. e. the Mefil
ah while on earth-bMl 011 

<wtow/oever it jhall .fall, when 
raifcd up to fo glorious an emi
nence in heaven, it •will, &c. 

h ;. 1. would fain have feiud 
him at that inftant, but were 
afraid of the people. 

J i. '• 
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:zo And they watched him, and fent out f pies ,.,fie1 

iliould pretend to be juft men ;, that they inight 
lay hold on his words, fo that they might ddi~ 
ver him up to the power and authority· of the 

a1 k Governor. And they 1 afked him a quefiion, 
faying, m Mafter, we know that thou fayeft, 
and teacheft a what is right, and that thou re
gardeft not the perfon of any, but teacheft the 

:i: way of God in truth i Is it lawful for us to pay 
:13 tribute to Cefar, or not ? But Ile, pen:eiving 

their craftinefs, faid to them, Why do ye tempt 
2+ me? Shew me a 0 denier. Whofe in12ge and 

fuperfcription hath it ? They anf we ring faid, 
:zs P Cefar's. Then He faid to them, 'I !lender 

therefore to Cefur the things which are Cefar's, 
26 and to God the things which are God's. And 

they could not lay hold of his words before the 
• peop'e; and wondering at his anf wer, they 
were filent •. 

':17 Then fome of the Sadducces, who deny that 
there is any refurreClion, came to him, and 

a1ked 

t ;, 1. confcientiom men, who that to admit the tide of any 
111·ere come to propofe a fcruple Prince on their carrent coin was 
to bim on an affair of great im- an acknowledgement of fubjec· 
port::11ce; but their real delign tion to him. 
was to enfnare him. See the q See note on Marlt XII. 17. 
now on Mtit. XXII. 1&-;..a:i;, ' So as to incenfe and tlir 

t Pontius Pilate, the Roman them up againft bim, as no friend 
Governor. to their liberties. See nOte on 

I •np-.. Mat. XXII. z:. 
"' Or 'Ieaclw-, .M.......w. • For they could make no 
• .ee.i,, • rightly,' 'l/. f'r. reply to fuch an impardal and 
0 The Roman J11UU"i111 was a prudent decifion of fo nice a 

filver coin, in :value aboat 7 ti. i .. point. • 
• The Jews had a tradition, 
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atl.::.ed him a queftion, faying, t 0 Teacher, Mo- :I 

fes u wrote to us, that if any man.'s brother die, 
having . a wife, and he die childlefs ; his brother 
fhould take his wife, and raife up feed to his 
brother. Now, there were feven brethren ; and :9 
the firft having married a wife, died without 
children. And the fecond took her to wife ; s• 
and he died childlefs. And the third took her, 31 
and, in like manner, the feven alfo; and they 
left no children, and died. Laft of all the wo- 3:: 
man alfo died. Therefore, in the ref urreCl:ion, 33 

to which of them is {be to be wife? for the feven 
had her to wife. And Jefus anfwering, faid to 3+ 
them, ' The children of this world marry, anq 
' are given in marriage. But they, who fhall 53 
' be accounted worthv x to obtain that world and 

• 
' the refurreCl:ion, neither marry, nor are given 
' in marriage. 'I Neither can they die any more; 3& 
' for they are equal to the angels, and are the 
' children of God, being the children of the 
' refurre8:ion. Now, that the dead are to be 37 
' raifed, even z Mofes !hewed at the bulb, when 
' he callcth the Lord the God of Abraham, and 

c :,~.,_,, See the notes on 
Mat.XXU. 23-32. M<1rlXU. 
18-2-. 

v Wrote down this precept 
in oor Law. See De11t. XXV. S• 

x orux11" i, e. thofe who lball 
be partakers of the othel' world, 
which God has prepared for his 
people hereafter, and of the re
furreaion of the joft, &c. 

Y For they will not be any 
longer 111Qrtal, and, in that re-

' the 

rpea. will be equal to the an
gels; being, like them, the 
children of God, without any 
relation to earthly parent$, after 
the refurreltion; fo that the rife 
of new generations will be no 
longer necdfury. 

" The divine original of 
whofewritings ;rouacknowledge, 
thopgh you 'Sadducees rejea the 
other SS. See E;coJ. II I. 6, 
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' the Goel of lfaac, and the God of Jacob. 

38 ' Now, He is not the God of tht: dead, but of 
39 ' the living ; a fo that ml live to hi1n.' Then 

fome of the b Scribes, anfwering, faid, Mafier, 
40 thou haft fpoken welJ. And after that, c they 

dudl: not atk bim any quefiion at all. 
4 1 And He faid to them, How fay " they that 
42 the MetTiab is the Son of David ? Even David 

himfelf faith in the book of Pfahns, " The 
" LoRD faid to e my Lord, Sit thou on n1y right 

43 " hand, until I make thine encn1ics £ thy foot-
44 " ftoo1." David therefore callei:h hi1n • Lord, 
45 how is he then his fon ? Then, in the audience 
'46 of all the people, He faid to his difcipks, Beware 

of the Scribes, who affetl: to walk in long robe~. 
and love falutations in the market-pkc~s. an<l 
the higheft feats in the fynagogues, and the chief 

47 places at feafts; who devour wido\vS houfe;:, 
and, for ll a lho\v, 1nake long prayer:;; thefo 
:fuall receive greater conde1nnation. 

• ?''"t has here the force or an 
illative particle; for what it in. 
trod uces is the main propoJition 
to be proved, and not an argu
ment for what went immediate· 
ly before. See the note on Mat. 
XXll. 31. 

•Who were of the red of the 
Pharifecs, and believed a refor· 
rcB.ion and a future fbte. 

• Namely• tlu Sad""-s : for 
his difciples and others alked· 
him feveral queftions after tbis. 

• viz. till . Stri'111. Compare 

h NO\V, 

Marli XII. ~ r;-3 7. Mat. XXH. 
<j.Z-.H. and note6 in I«. 

• This implies both the exift· 
ence.of David in a future ilace, 
and the authority of the Mcfiiah 
over that inl'ilihle world, into 
which that Prince was removed 
by death. 

' i. '· caufe thee to trample 
on them in triumph. See P/a. 
ex. 1. 

1 See the nota on Mat. 
XXllL 1 .... ..... 
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ii N 0 W, He was looking on, and obferving<Jo«P· 
the rich cafting their gifts into the· trea- · 

fury. And fie faw alfo a certain poor widow : 
cafting in thich~r two mites. And He faid, s 
Atruredly I fay to you, that this poor widow hath 
call: in more than they al1: for all tbefc have caft . 4 
into the offerings of God out of their f uperfl uity; 
but lhe, out of her poverty; hath caft in all the 
living that lhe bad. · 

A N D, as fome were fpeaking of the temple, 
i how it was adorned with beautiful ftones 

and lt gifts, I-Ie faid, ' As.forthefe things which 
' ye behold, the days will come, in which there 
' fl1all not be left one ftone upon another, that 
' fha11 not be 1 demolia1ed.~ Then they afk.ed 
him, fayjng, ' Matier, but \Vheu 1ha11 thefe 
' things he? and what wiJJ be the fign when 
' thefe things are to come to pafs ?' : 

And He faid, ' Take heed that ye be not 
c deceived: for many 1hall con1e in my name, 
' faying, I a1n m He; and the time draweth . 
' near. n Go ye not the ref ore after them. But 
' when ye lhall hear ofwars and commotions, 
' be not terrified ; for thefe things mufi firft come 

~ -~"'~ :. .. :.. i11t11it111 
·autt111 'IJitlit, See the notes on 
Mul XII •• p. aJ fi,,. 

i See the notes .on Mat. 
XXIV. and Mari XIII. for an 
exflanation of thi~ chapter. 

Or 'Voli':ll effarings, '"""'" 
Vot., J, 

' to 

p.«tn. 
I x.tJ~'"'"'' mjb1111tur, 
"' ,,.., """' i. e. 1 am the 

MdT1<1h. 
• i.e. do not follow them, as 

their difciplct. 

Aa • f· ti, 

s 

1 

8 

9 
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10 ' to pafs, but the 0 end is not foon.' Then !Ie 

faiJ to the1n, ' Nation ihall rife againH nation, 
11 • and kingdon1 againft kingdo1n ; and grt:it 

' earthquakes {hall be in divers places, nnd fa
' 1nines, and pdl:ilences; there {hall al{o hi.:· 
• '' fearful fights, and great figns fro111 heaven. 

12 ' But before all thefo things, they will •1 lay their 
• hands upon you, and perfocutc )'OU, deliverin~ 
' you up to tht Jynagogues, and into prifon~; and 
' you !hall be brought betore king:; and rulers 

1 3 ' on account of nly name. But this ihall turn 
14 ' to yc.u for a tdli1nony r. Settle it therefore in 

' your hearts, not to pre1neditatc ' what ani\.vcr 
's " ye ihall rnake. For 1 \Vill give you a 

' ' mouth and wifdotn, which all vour adver
' faries (hall not be able " to contrad'ict or with-

16 ' fiand. And ye {]~ail be bdraytd even by 
' p:!rcnts, and brethren, and kinti:nen, and 
' friends; anJ Jonie of you !hall they cauCe to 

1 i ' be put to death x. AuJ ye ' !hall be hated 

0 'I· d. the encl of the world 
will not inml•· 'lately (.v8c•·;) 
follow the dc!lruCtion of Jcrufa
lem and the Jewifh !late. 

P Concerning the dreadful 
appearar.ccs and prodigies in 
the heaven!, which preceded the 
deftruflion of Jerufalcm, lee 
}o/eph. L. Vl. e. S• 'Taei:. A11-
11al. L. V. §. 13. 

~ ; . e. lay violent hands u"on, 
e• • or 1e1ze vou. 

r ~;z.Of the innocence of ,·our 
lh·e•. and the goodncfs of your 
caufe; and at tiie fame time, 

' by 

you fhilll be wirncJl'es of the 
uuch of my Gofpel. 

• Or r..vbtJI aif:11ce, or apok,zy 
;•011 foal/ make, .. .,...;1..,.,,9n>«•· 

t i. e. Wifdom from above co 
conceive, and fpeech ta utter, 
your d~fence of my caufe. 

U a..,U"iTil-JI' a:e ci~1lf')')J:U.. ' <J'1 
C ea'r.'·<rJ .;Or rtt>/•'f,I I 'lJ "'r ~ • •l•";J ,.,,. - • 'J"J'' .. ,, • 

x 1~y gi~·in~ information a .. 
gc.:r,fl yo.i to the heathc11 courts 
of J;1dic~turc, who will opprefs 
and perfc,utc you even to Jcath. 

Y It appears from ecclefi~fii
cal hi!lory, that the Apofties and 

primitive 
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' by all, on account of my name. But s not a 1 s 
• hair of your head !hall perilh a. In your ,9 
' patience p0ffe(s ye your. fouls &. And when 20 

• you ihall fee Jerufale111· encompaffed with ar-
c inies, then know that the defolation of it is 
' approaching. Then let thofe, who are in zi 

' Judea, fly to the mountains; and let thofe, 
' who are in the 1nidfi of it, depart out 1 and let 
' not thofe, who are in the countries, enter into 
• it c. For thefe are the days of vengeance, ::2 

' d for accompliihing all things w·hich arc writ-
' ten. Dut e woe to thofe women whQ are with 2 3 
' child, and to tho.fe who give fuck in thofe 
' days; for there f11,1ll be great diftrefo in the 
' land, and vvrath upon this people. f And they Zf 

' !hall fall by the edge of the fword, and .ihall 
' be led av::iy captive into all nations ; and Jeru-

primitive Cl1riftians were more 
!lated and p~r1ecmt>d thau any 
other feet of mca; for they uei
thcr flattered tbe vices and paf
liQns of men, nor ce1.feJ to ex
claim againft nu idohtrnus IVOrld, 
that was combined agaioll them. 

"' A pro.-crbial cxprcfiion ; 
(fee I Scan. XIV. 4 5 • .. if.ls J. 
1ls. VIII. zo. XX!I. 28.) by 
which our Lord intimate>, tb1t 
\Vhattver da1n~g\1 they n1ig.~t 
fuftain, it !honld be arr.ply made 
up, and they at Jeng rh placed 
in a blifsful !l:atc of p<:rteH fecu
rity. See note on Mat X. 30. 

• i. e. be utterly !ell, and fall 
to the ground unrcgardcd. 

b '/• d. by calmnefs and pati
.tnce under triafo, you will fe-

' falem 

C1Jl'e the molt valuable feff-cn-' 
joyment; an·J, at the fame time, 
prudently gnar<l yourfe1ves a
guinil the dangers that will fur
round you. . 

< The unpar•lled dithefs of 
thofe who were confined in the 
ci~y. during the Jiege, are pa
thetically related by Jofophus. 

J TH w>.,,~&:GJ1r~'t i~ e. \\.'hen 
the denun<'iation of di•·ine ven
geance :.t,t:;aiuil: the Je\vs, in SS. 
will be acrn111plilhcd. 

c: -ra..; 11 ')'!Lf'~~ tX,8cr.:z;~. See· 
note on Mat, XXl V. i 9. 
. f All this was literally ful
filled, as appears from Jofc
pbu;°s Hillory of the Jc:wilh 
war • 

A a-z t And 
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' faletn Olall be tran1pfod down by the Gentiles, 
' until the times of the Gentiks be fulfilled s. 

25 ' i. 1\.;;d there fhall be figns in the fun, and the 
' rnoon, and the fiars; · and, on the earth, 
' diftrefS of nations, with perplexity ; the fea 

26 ' and the waves roaring; i while men f11all be 
' expiring with fear and apprehenlion of thofe 
' things, which are <..'Omin-g k on the earth : for 

zi ' the powers of heaven !hall be fhaken. And 
' then they {hall fee the Son of man coming in a 
' cloud, with great power and glory. 

aS ' Now, when thefo things begin to come to 
' pals, then look upwards, and lift up your 
' heads; for your 1 redenlption draweth nigh.' 

z'} And He !poke to them a parable ; ' Behold 
3o ' the fig-tree, and all the tree:; ! '\Vhen they 

'now 

s And the time come, when 
God !hall rcllore bis :indent 
people, in mercy. Ao<l \M hen 
the Gentiles fl:all have filled up 
the JD(·afure cf their fins, like the 
ante-diluvfan world. then the 
approaching end of the world 
will be preceded by, the foJlcw
iog figr.s and prodigies, 

~ The prediaioos contained 
in "ti- 2c;-36. relate to the end 
of the world, and Chrill's final 
coming 10 judierr.ent. I can 
by no means be perfuaded, that 
tliefe are j!r&11J fgurzs predic
tive of the clellruClion of iht: 
Jewilh llate,as fome commenta
tors ?.fEr:n, who exp!::in them 
accordingly. The figns nien
tioned above in ...,, 11. were, 
indeed, to plectde .the <icfuuc-

tion of Jcruf•icm ; but .thefo arc 
of a ci ilf~rc;1-;l l'lature, and :i.?°I.! 

followed by a much more aw
ful aud im.;orrant event io .,., 
,27. e~·en • the Son of man com· 
• ing vifiWy in a cloud' to judge 
the world. 

• • " b ••• 1 
"'7TO'!'t1XOVi:.lr Af"f""fl'"1P ci 7if' 

to:.i •«• <ir(o":.,...., exaaimati; 
homb1i6u1 prdl ti1aar1 & t;tptela· 
tiMe, &c. 

k .. ~ 01~"1-'""' which !hews 
that thefc things were coming 
en the whole 'l.Vorltl, and not on 
the la11d ot Judea only. 

I .'ls we !hall be /111/y "''"'"'J 
at tl:e refurrellion, which is 
tberdore callt'd • the redemp. 
• tion of our bodies,' this is a 
farther proof of \vhat is advanced 
in the two I.aft notes. 

m· 
'· t'. 
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' now fhoot forth, ye fee and know of your 
' own (elves that fummer is already near: fo 31 
' likewife when you thall foe thefe things 
' come to pafs, know that the kingdom of God 
' is alfo near. Verily, I fay to you, This gene- 3z 

'.ration lhall not pais away, until m all be ful-
' fi~led. Heaven and earth fhall · paiS away; 33 
~ but rny words {hall not pafs away. 1'ake heed 3+ 
' then to yourfelves, left at any tin1e your hearts 
' " be over-charged by 0 gluttony and drunken-
' nefs, and the anxious cares t·f life ; and fo 
' P that Day corne upon yon unawares. For 3; 
' ~ as a {narc !hall it come on all thofe, who 
' dwell on the f urface of the \vhole earth. 
' Watch, therefore, and pray at all tiines, that 36 
' ye n1ay be accounted worthy to elcape an thcfo 
' things which are to co1ne to pafs, and ' to ftand 
' before the Son of man.' 

And IIe was teaching in the temple •by day; 37 
and at night, He went out, and continued on 

the 

= i, ,, all 1hat is prediaed by 
the prophets an<l myfdf (for 
my words lhall 1101 pafs away) 
concerning 1he deftru~ion of 
Jerufalem ar.d rhc jeMih ll:.:e. 
See note on lllat. XXIV. H· 

a 13,.,...a.,0'1 >, i. c. ht '111rtfmttl, 
or f'rtffetl dow11 ; this word em
phatically expreffes the l•ad 
which intemperance lap on our 
ratior.:il facult;cs. • s .. . , 

O Xfa.5'l:"~)."• :J'/t'i/:r.g, "ti. 

:Tr. 
P ;, e. :he grellt anJ awful 

cay of juJgemcnt. 
• A~ & net is c:ifi on a 

thoughtfofs bird, which in the 
midU of its fecuriw 611ds itfclf 
foextricably takt>n ; fo will the 
coming ofChi'i!l to jud;;emeut 
be fuJden, and unexp:~t'--d J;.y 
all wl:o lhall be tl1en Jivii:g. 

' To flancl fortb with cou
r;:ge and ac<;cpta11cc, to be judg
ed Ly bim. 

• 4f«C ¥,~·'f"~ - 'Tctf t:>z~"~· 
Hence it appears that our Lord 
diJ this for fevcral <lays and 
ni;:hu, and fpent the latter m<>!l
ly in pra}t'r, prob~bly in a.,,.,._,-
•vx" or oratory, on, or near, t1\C 
i'vi omn of Oli veJ, 

A a 3 c • z. 1. 
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38 the 1\fount, ca11ed 'Ihe Mount of <)lives. And 

all the people came early in the n1orning to hi1n 
in the te1nple, that they n1ight hc:1r hirn. 

~~'if.· N 0 \.~, the fcftiva] of 111_1lea\·cned br:act, 
..i... \Vh1ch was called the· Paflover. drew nigh. 

2 .cl.nd the Chief-pricfrs and the Scribes t lought 
ho\V they 1night kill hi1n ; for they foared the 
people. 

3 u Then Satan entered into Judas, furn:imed 
Jfcariot, who was of the nutnber of the Twelve. 

4 And he went awav, and x confulted wirh th~ 
Chicf-priefts and Y Captains,how he might betray 

s hin1 to them. And they '" were glad, an<l 
6 agreed to give hi1n money. And he promifed, 

and iought opportunity, to betray hi:n to thcrn, 
in the ablenc~ of the n-1ultitude ~. 

7 No,v, b the day of unlea\·cned hread was 
come, on which the Pafl"over \l·<lS to he killed. 

~ And He fent fc,rth l'ctcr and John, faying, Go 
and prepare the Paflovcr for U'.i, that we;: inay 

cat 

t i. e. fought an opportunity 
of t::king him by fubtilty (com· 
pare Mat. XXVJ, 3• 4. Mark 
XIV. 1, 2.) ; for they were 
afraid of the populace, ,who 
:would h;.ve oppofed any open 
violence offered him, while he 
~vps inttrudiug them in the 
temple. 

0 See the notes on Mat. 
XXVI. 14.-16.MariXIV.10, 
JI. 

x "u'°""""¥"~• !iterally, he.f!o!tt, 

or c~wt1tr;'l.J tUJ,"i l1. 
Y Or Ojjiur!, who command

ed the guard fo ,:,,_ :;:::ipk, 
which was l4lt".1ft Hl:~·.~·OUJ d~o.:n 
ordinary darinl.?" th<' (',•lfovcr. 

" Or rijoucd at tlHS oppor:u· 
nity of Ceizing Jefus in the ai>· 
fence of his followers. 

~ And, con(equently, witbout 
tl111 IUfltti//, 111,TI~ '?f.'118• 

" See the notc5 on /lfnt. 
XXVf. lj-29. Marf XIV. 
~%-%$· . "" 
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eat it. ·And they faid to him, c \Vhere \Vouldcft 9 
thou have us make preparation ? And He- faid 10 

to thcnt, Behold, as ye enter into the city, a 
man, bearing a pitcher of water, !hall 1neet you; 
follow hin1 into the houfe where he entereth. 
And ye flrnli fay to the mailer of the houfe, The 11 

Teacher faith to thee, Where is the roo1n, where 
I inay eat the Paffover with my difcip!e3 ? And u 
he will fi1ew yot1 a large uppl!r-room furniihed; 
there make ready. Then they went, and found 13 
as He had faid to them; and they 1nade ready 
the Pafi"ovcr. 

And \Vhcn the ti ho.ur was come, He fat down 14 

at table, and the twelve Apoftles \'l.'ith hi1n. 
And He faid to them, '• \Vith defire I have de- 1-s 
• fired to eat this Paff'over with you, before I fuf-
' fer : for, I fay to you, I will not eat of it any 16 
' more, t until it be fulfilled in the kingdo1n of 
' God.' And taking the cup, He gave thanks, ,1 
and faid, ' 1'ake this, and divide it ao1ong your-
' felves ! For, I fay to you, I will not drink of 1s 
' the produce of the vine, until the kingdom of 
' God fball con1e.' And I-Ie took bread, and 19 

having given thanks, He brake, and gave it 
the1n, faying, ' 1"his is my bod~ which is given 
' for you : Do this in re1nen1brance of me !' In 20 

like 

< .,,., .9""11 n<1,u."'""'I"'" 'iif;; 
r.:is panmus ? 

d i. t. the proper hour for 
eating the Paffi>ver. 

0 An Hcbraifm, i. c, 11·""'' 
1~efl t11r11r.jll,y dtfaed. 

f ;, t. until 1he iuftitutions of 

the Gofpel !hall have perfe8cd 
thofe of the Law, and the ordi
nances of both be fu perfcded 
by the more pcrfctl: enjoyments 
of heaven. The latter are fre
quently compared to a banquet 
in the N. T. 
Aat £~ 
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like manner alfo He took the cup, after fupper, 
faying, ' This cup is s the new covenant in my 

21 ' blood, which is lhed for you. h Ncverthelefs, 
' See, the hand of him who betrayeth me is 

:z:z ' with me on the table! And, indeed, the Son 
·' of mJ.n is going as it was determined ; ; but 
' woe to that man, by whom Ile is betrayed!' 

23 And they began to enquire among themfelves, 
·which of them it could be, who was aboU't to do 

2 4 this thing. There was alfo a contention among 
them, which of them fhould be accounted the 

25 greateft. And He faid to them, ' The kings 
' of the Gentiles k lord it over them : and thofe, 
' who exercife authority upon them, are called 

2~ ' 
1 Bcnefafrors. But ye jha/J not do f o : but let 

' him, who is m elder among you, be as the 
' younger ; and he that is n chief, as he that 

27 ' ferveth. For which is greater, he that fitteth 
' at the table, or he that waiteth? ls not he that 
• fitteth at table ? but 0 I am ainong you as he 

2t c that waiteth. Ye are they who have continued 
c with 

c " x'°'ni A10<~~x". I have ren • Mat. XX. 2 )-z 8. 
dered it 111w cove1tt1Rt, as op- 1 This feems to allude to the 
pofed to the old.covena11t. In- title of "''1'"1'1'"• a.lrumed by 
deed, this facred book might fa.me of the Pmlemics, and be· 
with more propriety be called ftowed 0n other Princes by tlieir 
by that tide, than NMu 'I'ljltr, Batterers. 

'•e111, merelf in complianee with. m ,...,.,, is here oppofed to 
the old Latin Vedions. , • .,1,f•;. Comp. Rom. IX. 1 z. 

b ,..,_,, 1h. " Or prejides over the reft in 
i Jn the Divllie co11nll!ls, any oJlice of truft and influence, 

withoutanynecdlitatingagency,. let him be as D1't that'lv~itttbat 
Compare A!11 U. 23. IV. z!I. tablt, a ~'""••"'•· 
· k See note on MarA X. 4~· ° Compare J"ohJJ XfTf.4-u. 

P • Tt:mpt~· 
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~ :w"irh me in my P trials. " And I appoint for :z9 
c you a kingdom, as my Father hath appointed 
' it for me ; • that ye may eat and drink at my 30 
' table in my kingdo1n, and !it on thrones judg~ 
' ing the twe]ve tribes of Ifrael.' Then the 31 
Lord faid, c Simon! Simon! behold, Satan 
' • hath defired to htl'Ve you, that he may t fift 
' you as wheat: but I have pray<!d for thee, 33 
' that thy faith may not u fail; and when thou 
' art x return-::d, .ftrengthen thy brethren.' And 33 
he faid to hhn, Lord, I am ready to go with 
thee both into prifon and to death ! But He faid, 3f. 
' I tell thee, Peter, Y the cock lhall not crow 
c this day, before that thou wilt thrice deny that 
' thou. kno\veil: me •: Moreover, He faid to 35 
them, When I fent you without purfe, and 
a forip, and fuoes, did ye want any thing? And 
They faid, Nothing. Then He faid to them, 36 

l3llt now, let him, who hath a purfe, take it, and 

P ' Temptations, ' v. 'Ir. 
which may mi!lcad fome read
ers. Our Lord means his triail 
or 11.flliEliD71s, and not his tmipta
ti•n in the wildernefs. 

~ ""'l"'• and I, in return, m
gage to give JOii a kingdom. 

• i. e. may be treated as my 
diftinguilhed favo121i1cs, and in
timate friends ; and, in my final 
appearance to judge t~~ world, 
vou lhall be :fil.G'ors with me on 
that grand occalion. 

• ·~'l>: .... 1., has requtjhJ of 
God {fee Jo/J 11. +• 5.) per
miffion to all"ault y1111, £.,.,,., my 
difcipl~s. Sill\Dil was the moft 

like-

fanguine of them, though in the 
greateffdanger <Jf falling, asap-
pears from the fequel. 

r Compare Am01 IX. 9. 
• i. e. utterly fail, pall reco

very. 
x Rn:.rntd from thy deviati

ons from duty into the right way, 
by repentance. 

r See the note on li!at. 
xxvr. 34. 

.. And, confeqaently, lhalt 
folemr.ly difclaim all reg:ird or 
Nlation to me. 

• i. c. A wallet or bag forpro
vifion, &c. See Jlfat. X. 9, 10. 

11 So 
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likewife his· fcrip; and let hi1n, that hath no fword, 

37 fell his garment, and buy one 0• For I fay to you, 
that this which is written muft yet be acco1n
pliil1ed in me, " And he \Vas reckoned an1ong 
" the tranlgrc:ff"ors ;" for c th(; things concerning 

3s n1e have an end. And they faid, Cord, be
hold, here are d two f words ! Ile then faid to 
thc111, c It is enough. 

39 AND He came f out, and went e, as ufual, 
to the Mount of Oli<.•es ; and his dif<.:iples 

40 a1£o followed him. And when I·Ie ~'as at the 
place h, He faid to thern, Pray that ye 111ay not 

41 enter into temptation. And He was withdrawn 
fro1n them about a fionc's caft ; and kneeling 

+z down, He prayed, fay~ng, ' Father, i if it be 
' thy will to rcn1ove this cup from me !-never

' thelefs, 
1> So Ion~ a journey, fo !harp 

a conl:li~t, i. before you, that 
you ought to be well armed a· 
gainft it. 

c See lja. tIII. 1 z. The 
prophecies concerning me, the 
Me!liah, are drawing towards 
their accomplilhment; for J lhall 
f9on be numbered among the 
vileft of malefat\ors, and fuifer 
death as fuch. 

d Probably fome of the Apof
ttes brought thefe fwordsin their 
journey from Galilee and Pe
i~a, to defend themfelves a
$ainft robbeu, who frequently 
mfefted that road, See note on 
chap. x. 30. 

• Our Lord's chief de1ign 
was to direa them to another 
kind of defence, vi:. th;lt which 

arifes from piety and fa!th. Thi~ 
is intimated by Ciirill'• faying It 
i1 enough ; for two fo.ords cou Id 
not be fufficien t e~uall y to 
arm eleven men. 

' Out of the room, where l:e 
had celebrated the Palro~·er, 
and, actording to a!fiom, •t<1a. 
.,. ,9.~, &c. See above chap. 
xxr. 37. 

' See the notes on Mat. 
XXVI. 36-46. Marl. XiV. 
3z-4z. 

h Whither he ufed to retire 
to pray. 

' Or, 0 ihlll thou 'WIJulJ~ rt
'114'1,•I this t11p from 1114 I (Sec 
above note on chap. XIX. +~·I 
;. e. fhorten the L'Onlinuance of 
this mentalagony, which I now 
experience. Some learned men 

arc; 
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' thelefs, not my will> but thine, be done.' 
And there appeared to him an angel from hea- 43 

vcn, ftrengthening him. And being in an ago- # 
ny, I-le prayed 1nore intenfely; and his fweat 
was, as it were, great drops of blood falling down 
to the ground. And riling up from prayer, He 4> 
came to his difciples, and found them fleeping 
for farrow ; and He faid to thc1n, Why do you "'"' 
fleep? rifi,; and pray, that ye may not enter into 
tempation. 

k"And while I-Ie was yet fpeaking, behold, a 47 
inultitude appeared ; and he that was calJed 
Judas, one of the Twelve, went before them, 
and drew near to Je!us, to kifs him. But Jefus 48 
faid to hin1, Judas ! doft thou betray the Son 
of mail with a kifs? Now, they who were about 49 
him, feeing what would follow, faid to him~ 
Lord, fhall · we fmite with the fword ?-And 50 
1 one of them f1nute a fervant of the High Prieft, 
:md. cut off his right ear. Then Jefus "' anfwer- 51 
ing faid, n Forbear whilft-And He touched 

are of opinion, that our Saviour 
now ftruggled with the Spi;its 
of darknefs; hence an angel 
:ippears, as in the defart when 
the devil tempted him. 

k See the noies on Mal. 
:XXVJ. 47-56. MarR XIV. 
43-49. 

J .,,;z, Peter, who was fo !an-
~uine as not to wait fo1· an an· 
{wer; but-immeJiatdy attempt
~d to cleave Makhus down with 
)lis fword. Sec J6hn XVIII. 10. 

m i. c. aJ .. '1 t§iu; hin!f&l/ to 

his 

the fol<!iers, "''"'••e19n;. See note 
011 Mat. XXII. 1. 

n ,.,1, ,.,; .,,,'/.,, jtn11iuite,. Ji
nitt ufiJut dum, fcilicet thnu bunt: 
/a"avero. Thefe words fcem to 
be dirctled to the croud; as if 
our Lord intreatcd them to leave 
bis hands at liberty, until he had 
healed the man's ear. Some in
terpreters fuppofe them addreJf. 
ed to his difciples, enjoining 
them not to oppofe the accom
plilltment of his fuft'erings. 
• Suffer ye thus far,' 'fl, 'l'r. 

0 The 
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sz his ear, and healed him. And Jefus faid to the 

Chief·prielt:s and ° Captains of the temple, and 
the Elders, who were prefent, Are ye come out 
as againft a robber P, with fwords and clubs? 

53 When I was daily with you in the temple, q ye 
did not lay hands on me; but this is your hour, 
and the power of darknefs. 

s+ T H E N they. took, and led him away, 
and brought him into the houfe of the 

55 High Priefr. And Peter followed at a di
ftance. And when r they had kindled a fire 
in the midft of the hall, and \Vere fitting 
down together, Peter fat down among them. 

56 And a certain maid, feeing him fitting by the 
fire, looked earneftly upon him, and faid, This 

57 n1an was alfo with him. But he denied • him, 

5s faying, Woman, I know him not. And a little 
while after t another, feeing him, faid, "':'hou 
art alfo u of them. And Peter faid, Man, I am 

ss not. And, about the fpace of one hour after, 
another confidently affirmed,. faying, Of a truth 
this man was alfo with him ; for he is a Galilean. 

tio And Peter faid, Man,. x I know not what thou 

0 The Roman officers, who 
commanded the tem pie guard, 
during the feftival. This was a 
detadlment from the Roman 
.garrifon in the catUe of Antonia. 

P Who would make a defpe-
rate reliftance. · 

q Literally, JI JJJ not Jfreuh 
auJ bands njtl7t me. 

r Namely, the fervants and 
foldiers, .&c. See the notes on 
Mat., XXVI. 57• at/ fin, Marl 

fayeft ! 
XIV. H· ad fat. 

• Jefus, his Lord and Savi
our. He denied he had any 
knowledge of, or relation to, 
him. 

• Not another maid-fervanr, 
but a l!Jan, ,1,pe-. 
· " i. t, one of the conlb.nt fol

lowers of Jefus. 
:r f· J. I know not what you 

mean by fuch falfe and ground
lei accu&tion. 

1 i. t. 
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faye_f'\: ! And immediately, while he was yet 
fpeaking, the cock crowed. And the Lord, 61 
turning about, looked upon Peter . ...;...And Peter 
remembered the word of the Lord, how he had 
faid to him, ' Before Y the cock crow, thou 
• wilt deny me thrice: ·And Peter went out, 6z 
and wept bitterly. . 

And the men, " who had Jefus in cuftody, 63 
derided and beat him. And having blind-folded 6+ 
hitn, they ftruck him on· the face ; and afked 
him, faying, Prophefy,. who is it that ftruck 
thee ? And many othe.r things they fpoke blaf- 6) 

phemoufly againft him. · · · · 
And, as foon as it was dliy, the Elders of the 66 

people, with the Chief-priefts and the Scribes, 
aff'embled together, and led him away to their 
Council, faying, Art thou the a Mefilah ? tell 67 
us. And lie faid to them, ' lf I tell you, ye 
• will not believe ; and if I alfo " afk jou a 68 

' queftion. ye will not anf wer, nor di!mifs me. 
• Hereafter the Son of man !hall fit on the right 69 

' hand of the power of God.' And they all · 7o 
faid, Art thou then the Son of God? And He 
faid to them, c Ye fay that I am. Then they 71 

faid, What farther need have we of any d tefti
mony ? for we ourfelves have heard it from his 
own mouth. A ND 

Y i. 1, before the time of b ''"' •p.,n,,,..,, ;, '· if I afk. yo11 
cock ·crowing. or three in the why you perfill: in your in6de
morniog. lity, you will over-bear me with. 

z a. """X••1•' ....,. l'!Ja-1., m· violence • 
.,..,.,,., , .. 1.,, ~,.;i,,. • They . • i. 1. you rightly fay th:!t I 
' that held Jefus mocked him, am. See Marl XIV. 62. 
• and :finote him,' v. 'Ir. • Or widtnce, l'-'"fl~e' "''• all!l 

• ; Xflffl, chc Chrift or A. not' -wi111efi,' .,,, 'Fr. 
J&Ointcd. c 11.!'11 
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c;gl'·AN D the whole multitude of t11e1n ~rofe, 
x z 

11
• and led him to Pilate. And they began to 
accufe him, faying, We found-this man pervert
ing the nation, and forbidding to give tribute to 
Cefar, faying, that he himfelf is Chritl, a King. 

3 And Pilate aik.ed him, faying, Art thou the King 
of the Jews? And He anf wering hi1n, fa.id, Thou 

4 fayeft it. Then Pilate faid to the Chief-priefts 
9,Ild the people, I find • no fault in this n1an. 

s But they were more violent, faying, Ile 
f ftirreth up the people by teaching s through all 
Judea, beginning from Galilee even to this place. 

6 Piiate, hearing of Galilee, aiked w hcther the 
7 man was a Galilean ? And, as foon as he knevv 

that he belonged to -the jurifditl:ion of Herod, 
he fent hi1n to h Herod, who himfelf was alfo at 

s Jerufalen~ in thofo days. Now, when Herod 
faw Jefus, he -.vas exceeding glad ; for he had 
been a long time defirous of foeing hin1, becauf~ 
he had heard many things concerning hi1n ; and 
he hoped to fee fo1ne miracle performed by him. 

9 Then he exan1ined him in many words i; but 
He 

e .. ~. ""'l"•o~, notbing c11lpabl~; 
for I do not perceive that he is 
an enemy to the rights of Cefar, 
or the tranquility of the Jewil11 
nation. The Jews, and proba
bly Pilate tno, knew that the 
accufation alledged, of his for
IJiJtling to pay t~ilntt1 ti tht Em· 
pror, was falfe. 

f Or cau.fts Jij1.,/,11tK11, "'"',.,. .. 

~ i. 1. fpi:eading his feditioui 
dotlrine. &c above <v. 2. 

h This wa$ Herod Antipas, 
the Tetrarch ot Galilee, andfon 
to Herod 1be Great, in whofe 
reignChri:t was born.This Prince 
behead:::! the Baptill, and was 
reprefented by our Lord as an 
artful fox, chap. XIU. 32. 

1 And afked him concerning 
a variety of particulats, or held 

. alon1 
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He made him no anfwer. And the Chief- 10 

priefis and the Scribes ftood up, vehemently ac
cufing hin1. And Herod, with his foldiers, 11 

treated hirn contemptuoufly ; and having in 
derifion dreff"ed him in a k gorgeous robe, 
he fent him back to Pilate. And on that day, u 
Pilate and Herod became friends with each other; 
for they were before at enmity between them
felves. Then Pilate, having called together the 1; 
Chief-priefi:s and ·the Rulers and the people, 
faid to them, Ye have brought this man to me, '4-
as one who hath perverted the people ; and be
hold, having exan1incd him before you, I have 
found nothing criminal in this man as to thofe 
things which ye charge him with : nor yet has 
Herod ; for I font you to him, and, behold, 
1 nothing worthy of d:eath has been done by J1im. 
Therefore, when I have chafiifod m him, I will 16 

Jct him go. For he was under a ncceffity of , 7 
rcleafing o;ic n to them at the feftival. But they 1 s 
all cried out at once, faying, 0 Away \vith this 
man, and releafe to us Barabbas ! (Who had been 1 ~ 
call: into prifon for a certain inf urrctl:ion made in 
the city, and for n1urder): Pilate therefore, 20 

being dcfirous to releafo Jefus, fpoke ag:tin to 

a long di(courf., wi1h Jefus, ,,..,. 
e:J1::t. ~t/10~ 'JI J.111.:1; 1:!.ZH•f;. Com
pare chap. IX. 7, 9. 

k Or jplmdid, A«;.<"•!"''' De
riding him, '14""''~"'1• for il3ving 
pretended to he a king. 

1 This mull: be the fignifica
tion of the phraCe ,.:., .. ~ ... .9 .. -
, .. r., ··~ ••'ll'~Yf<".. ..u?1o1 in chis 

them. 

place, as fomc critics !1:1\'e lhewn 
at large. 

m Sy fcourging. 
n i. t. one condemned pri

fo.ier according to an etl:abli!hcd 
cufton1. 

• .... , ,..,1.,, to/le h1111(, i. c. 
take hi'm away, and put him to 
death. 
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21 them. But they cried, faying, Crucify, crucify 
:i:z him ! And he faid to .them the third time, \Vhy? 

what evil hath P this man done ? I have found 
no crime worthy of death· in him : I will thcrc-

23 fore chaftife q' and let him go. But they were 
urgent witb loud voices, demanding that He 
might be crucifi~d ; and the clamours of them 

1+ and of the Chief-pdefts prevailed. Then Pilate 
pronounced fentence, that what they required 

25 fhould be done. And he rcleafcd to then1 him, 
. who was thrown into prifon for fedition and 
murder, whom they had defired; but he deli
vered up Jef us to their will. 

:i6:. r And as they were leading him away, they 
laid hOld upon one Simon a Cyrenian, who was 
coming out of the country ; and on him they 
l~d the crofs, that he rnight c~rry it after Jefus. 

27 Aµd there followed him a great multitude of 
people, and many woinen, who • alfo bewailed 

28 and lamented him. But, Jefus, turning to them, 
faid, ' 0 daughters of Jerufulem ! weep not for 
' m«, but weep for yourfelves, and for you• 

29 '· children t, For, behold, the days are coming, 
' in which u they !hall fay, Happy the barren ! 

• and 

, o;,o,. 
~ i. e. fio11rgt him ; :lince he 

does by no means defenie capital 
punilhment. 

• See the notes on Mat. 
XXVII. 3~-56. Marl XV. 
e1~41. . 

' Thefe pioDS women· were 
Co tenclnly ~ with the 
moviag ughc, that chcy Rot cmly 

pitied him, in their hearts, bu: 
alfo vented their grief fa loud 
lamentation and tears. 

c On account of the dreadfo 1 
judgement, which thefe crim<'> 
will -bring down OD this Wretch
ed nation.~ 

• .,,;z. The women of Jerufa· 
lem, yo111 children. 
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' :ind the wombs which .n~_bPre; and the 
' breafts which _nevec gave fuck f Then lhall 3° 
• they begin to fay t~.' the mountains, Falt oil us_! 
' and to the hills, Cover 'ut fFor if they do tbtk· 31 
• things in " the green wood, what Will be done 
• in the dry?' And there were'alfo' two others; 32 
malefaCtors, led with him to be put to death. 

And when they were come to the place caJled 3 3 
Calvary z, they crucified him. there; and the 
malefac9:ors, one on the right hand, and the 
other on the left. Then. Jefus faid, Father,- 3+ 
forgive them ; for they know not what they are 
doing I a And they were dividing his garments, 
catting lots. And the people ftood looking· on·. 3~ 
Now, the Rulers alfo, with •them b, derided hifli; 
faying, He faved others j let him fave him{elf; 
if he be the Meffiah •, the .t elel't of God t Ana the 36 
foldiers alfo mocked him ; coming to him, and 
offering him e vinegar, and faying, If thou art· ;7 

• A ~d man is frequently 
compared in SS. to a green tree 
full of fap, and the wicked to 
dead or withered trees, which 
are fit only for fuel. Compare 
Mat. nr. 10. Pf•. I. 3· 

1 • Two other malcfaaors: 
'll. 'Tr. which reprefent& ourblef
fed Lord as a malefa&r; but I 
have regulated the pointing in 
this place, which, in moft editi· 
ons, is as faulty in the original, 
as in the 'If. 'T ,.. rr•r• ;,,., x•· 
x.,,,..,, .rur ... 1.,, &c. fo that it 
requires no interpolation to com· 
plete the fenfe. 

"' ¥~«"••· the place of a lkull 
ar Golgotha. 

Vot. 1. 

· the 

• Jo the mean time, while 
Jefos was praying for his mur
derers, the thoughtlefs foldiers 
were 1haring bis garments by lot; 
it being ufual for executioners to 
have the· clothes of thofe they 
execnted. 

~ Tile populace, wlio croud· 
ed to fee the execution. 

c ~ x,.ro.. This anfwers t~ 
the Hebrew' won! n•wt.I, wliicb 
they probably ufed·. 
~And, in confeqoence of that 

choict, the king of Ifrael. 
• Or four wine, the common 

drink of the Roman fo!dier&~ 
See u;;: dt mi/it, RGiJI. L. v. 

I b I i.1~ 
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38 the king of the Jews, fave thyfelf l And a foper

fcription alfo was written over him in Greek, and 
Latin. and Hebrew letters : TH IS I S T HE 
KING o·F THE JEWS. 

39 And one of the malefadors, ·who ' were 
~anged, blaf phen1ed him, faying, If thou rut 

40 the !\'Ieffiah, fave thyfolf and c us! But.the other, 
anfwering, rebuked him, faying, Doft not Thou 
fear God, fince thou art h in the fame condem

·P nation? and ~e indeed juilly, for we receive the 
due reward of our deecl.s; but thii; n1an hath done 

"4-i nothing amifs. And he faid to Jefus, Lord, re
. member me when thou comeO: into thy king· 

4J dom ! And Jefus faid to him, Verily, l fay to 
thee, T~ day thou 'ihalt be with me i in para
dife: . . 

.f4 Now, it was about the k fixth hour; and 
there was· darknefS over all the land until the 

4S ninth hour. And 1 the fun was darkened, and 
the 

f ;. '· who hung on the cro(s 
en one fide of him. Matthew 
and Muk fay in general rerms, 
that both malefa:Clors reviled 
him ; but that is eiiher an Enal
lag'# of numbers, the plural be
ing .put for tbe fingular ; or one 
of them, who had reviled Jefus 
at firft, repented. · · 

c Thia wretch upbraids Jefua 
in the name of bod1 m;ilcfaaors; 
w liich might give occafion to the 
Evangelilb, mentioned in the 
Jail note, to Cay that. they both 
reviled him. 

la i. 1, fllfleri.ng ~he fame· pn
llilhmenr, .,hich ii ~ d11e re~ 

ward of the crimes we have 
committed. 

1 ln rbat garden of God, the 
abode of happy fpirits when fe
parated from the body. 

11: Or twelve of the cloclc at 
noon; and ifrbere is not an error 
in the copies of St. Mark (the 
thirtl hour being put for the 
foth, as fome learned critics 
{uppofe) our Lord had hung 
upon the crofs about three hour6 
before i:his fupernatural. dark· 
nefs be11an. 

I Tliis is added to lhew, tha; 
this darknefs was not caofed by 
the fatervention of blatk clouds: 

· but 
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the veil of the templeT was r~t jn . the mi~{};. 
AndJefus, ha~ing t:rie&wid),a.~d.voice, faid, f5 
c Father, into thy hands l ~.commit ~y fpirit !' 
and when He had faid thus, He. ~ ex·pir~d. 
Naw, when the Ceptutkin.(~w \fhat \v.as (fooe, fi 
he glorified Ood 0~· fayinga:~.C~rtainlytlliS ~a~ a 
rigpteous man ! ' And . all the. IJ,lUltitudes, ... who +S 
were come together tothis·fpeCl:11Cle. when .they 
faw the things which were ®ne, ,retµnied·, .bQat-
ing their breafts P. ..And ,all· .bis acquailltance~· 49 
and the women who. h.ad. followed .hj.m f.1;om 
Galilee, ftood at a dift~nce, 'I beholding P1ef~ 
things. · 

A ND behold; r a ma,n l)8jll~d Jofeph, who,wa_s ~ 
a counfellor, a • benevolent and juft man, 

(he. t had not conferrted:t6 their. counfel and st 
act) of Arimathea, a city- of the Jews l who 
alfo himfelf waited for · the kingdor;µ- of God : 

b11t thefonrce oflight was quite 
obfcured, as if there had been 
a'totaleclipfe; though the moon 
was then at the full, and co11fe
quently it conld not happen in 
a natural way. 

!" • Commend,' 'V. 'l'r. "'"'fo'· 
;.,,;,,I'"'" i. e. I cje potit my fpl-
ric as a flu:red truil:. · · 

4 1!•11"1eua11, expira·iJit~ 
v By a free confeffion of. his 

perfuafion 8f our Lord's inOO:. 
cence, and the j ullice of his 
pretenfions. · 

P 'Viz. For fomiwand remorfe, 
as having been accdlliry to the 
death of Co facred a perfon ; fu; 

This· 

. they were . great! y . afaTmed ll t 
the prodigies' which attended 
his death. . 

q· f'ip.ving tbis aF.ctting fpec
tadc, no doubt, with weeping 
eyes, and fympathifing hearts• 

r Seethe notes.o'I ,'l,1arlt XV. 
+z. ad Jin. . · ' 

• a,. .. e,,,. • g.(l(Jd,' "'· 'Tr. He 
was riot a rigid,. but .a h11mane 
and compallioriate man. · 

"Though-he w_as a member 
of the Council or Sanhedrjm, 
bt bad not given bit 'UO/e to the· 
rr/ol11tio11 ani a!I of thofe \vhQ' 
condemned Jefllf, 

:I b :. 
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sz This perfon went to Pilate, and begged the body 
53 of Jeius. And having taken it down, he 'vrap

ped it in linen, and laid it in a fepulchre that 
was hewn in ftone, in which no man before was 

54 ever laid. Now, that day was the u Preparation, 
and the fabbath drew on. 

55 And the women alfo, whG came with him 
from Galilee, having followed after x, obferved 

56 the fepulchre, and .bow his body was laid. Then 
they returned, and prepared fpices and balfams: 
And they refted the fabbatb-day, according to 

~v·the-commandment; ., but on the firft day of the 
'week, very early in the morning, they • came to 
the fepulchre, bringing the fpices which they 
had prepared, and fome others with them. 

:1 A N D they found the fione rolled away from 
s the fepulchre ; and entering in, they found 
+ not the ·body of the Lord Jefus. And it came 

to pafs, that as they were much perplexed on this 
account, behold, two men fl:ood by them in 

5 a 1bining garn1ent.s. ·And as they were afraid 
and b bowing down their faces to the earth, they 

· fa id 

• i. 1. the eve of the fabbath. z See the notes on Mat, 
. " They followed Jofeph, as he XXVJII. Mivlr XVI. and W,ji 

conveyed the body ro the fepul- on the relurreaion. 
-chJe; and .a.-... 'lo, tulr 11 'llirw• a Their garments had a daz-

, This, lllllOllg many othen, , zling dfulgence like lightening, 
(See 111. 2'"r.j is an inllancc of as die original word intimates ; 
tbe injuiliciout divffion of the rve.,,..,,. .. fll" .. 11$v<&1,, 'l/f/li6#1 
N. T. ialb chapters J for the fo'£t1r••tilnu. 
pru.eding chapter ends, and chis . They dc:dined their heads, 
begins ia the middle of a Q)Jll· and fixed their e1es Oil the 

. ....._ featence. · ·grouad, bcqufc.of Cho duding 
~-- . afp(\ 
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f:i.id " to the women, ' Why do you feck him, 
' who is alive, among.the dead? He is not-here, 6 
' but is rifen.-Remember how He f poke to 
• you when He was· yet in Galilee, faying, 7 
' The Son of man muft be delivered into ·the 
' hands of finful men, and be crucified, and the 
~ third day rife again.' And they remembered s 
his \vords; and when they were returned from 9 

the fepukhre, they told all thefe things to the 
d. Eleven, and to ·all the reft. They were Mary 1~ 
Magdalene, and Joanna, and Mary t~ mther 
of James, and • others with them, who told 
thefe things to the AI>Qftles. · And their words 11 

t f eemed to them as an idle tale, and they did 
not believe the women •. Then· Peter arofe, 1a 

and ran to the fepukhrc, and fiooping down, 
faw the linen clothes laid by themfelves; and 
he departed, woRdering in himfelf at that which 
was come to pafs. 

And behold, two of them h went that fame 13 

day to a village called Emmaus, which was 
threefcor~ furlongs i from Jerufalem. And they; 1+ 

were 

efpea of the angels (fee Mat. ing made his fatal exit. See 
XXVIU. 3.) Betides, the Jews Mat. XXVll. 3-8. 
were forbidden to gaze on ace· • ;. t. the other women who 
leftial apparition. See £:xqt/, had accompanied i:hem to the 
XIX. 21. :'f11tlgtt XIII. 20. fep11lchre, to embalm the body. 

< ..-pe- t<u'I..,. The.angelsfaid See above -v. i. chap. XXUI. 
to the women, why do yon feek 55. · 
'l'or ~.:1.., in the Jingwar nnmber, r Or ajjtareJ as a 1Mre il/11. 
• The living a111ong the d~d,' jion, '''""'°'4•-W..11 ~· 
'Z/. 'Ir. is llOC (o literal, nor ro· s czu'k.~ •• them,' 'V. Tr. 
em/hatical. · 11 Two difciples went on t~ 

The Apollles were now but day of Chrift'i refurreaion, &c. 
l/e<p1a in number; Judas hav· 1 About 7 t Englilh miles. 

~b~ 11;;/IU. 
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\Vere difcourfing together about all thefc things 

~s which had happened. And it <:ame to pafa, 
that, while k they were talking and arguing tc
gethcr, Jefus qimfclf drew near, and 1 travelled 

16 on with them. But their eyes were rdl:rained, 
J7 io that thev did not know him. m J-Ie then faid 

to thc:1n, What arguments arethele \.Vhich ye arc 
debating about one with another, as ye walk, 

18. and appear with a (orrowful countenance? And 
one of thc:1n, whofo name was n CJeopas, an
fweriog, faid to bi~1, 0 Art thou only a £!ranger 
in Jeru!alem, and haft not known the things 
which are con1e to. pafs there in thefe days? 

19 And Ile faid to thcn1, What things ? They fa.id 
t9 him, thofo con~crning Jcfus·of Nazareth, who 
was a . prophet, P, powerful in all: and in word 

:zo ~for~ God, and all the people ; and how our 
Chicf.,-pricfts and H.ulcrs delivered him up to " a 

:1 ~cntence of deatq, and have crucified him. Now, 
we 

k f!o'ti'\ll' - KcX.S. o-~,;Jc1r, (Ob

<1>e1jillg and dtlnui11g tbe malt'-r. 
~ Cn:n:nunedanJreafoned/"V.2"r, 

I '1"'.'',,.~~c;i!o ""1°'s' iter facit
~PI ur.a tum iis. 

"' ...... :. "fll .. .,1.,,, ...... , a. 
>.•y" 0.1<1, ~~ « l!iC:a».;11 C'~C 
~t)~f W'te>oT«i~¥1z;> x"' &f"I 'N.U• e,,,., •• ; ar~ the origi.;al wonb, 
which l have rci1dcred fomc
what diJf'crent fro1:; the q,, 'l ~
See IP .:fl on ih.~ ReCu,reaioZ?1 r· 69· & fi'l· 

a .The fame with Alpheus, 
th.c tather of Jam.es ~~ ~fa a)Kl 

Judas or Jud::. See chap. VI. 
I), 16. 

0 Or, .tlrt I b~u I be o#fy 0111 
that fijour11s ill Jerufakm, '""' 
is """''l""illttd with lhl tbings 
whieb ba'IJI '1,e11 lattly tranfadtd 
thei-e ? The original will very 
well bear this fen(~. 

P i. e. who exerted a fuper-
11at111al power in working mira
cles, ~d ip, teaching the pee~ 
Jlle. . 
· • ''' "('f'"' .s .... 111, which was 
paired on him, or r~tber c;ou-
Jirmed, by Pilate. 
.. r i.-e,. 
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we hoped that He was the pcrfon " who was to 
have redeemed I lr:iel. But, • befides alJ thcfo 
occurrences, this is the third day fince rhefe things 
were done. Indeed, fome women aHo of our zz 
fociety have aftonifl1ed us, who were early at 
the fi:pulchre; and not finding his body, they z3 
c:une, faying, that they had alfo feen a vifion of 
angels, who faid that He was alive. t Some of z+ 
the men alfo, who were with us, went to the 
fepulchre, and found it juft as the women had 
faid ; but Him they did not fee. . Then He faid z~ 
to them, ' 0 u thoughtlefs men, and flow of 
' heart to believe all that the prophets have. 
' fpoken ! Vv as it not necelfary "'that the Meffiah zG 
' fl1ould fuffcr thefe things, and then iliould en· 
' ter into his glory?' And beginning from Mofes, 27 
and all the prophets, He 1 explained to them 
the things relating to himfelf -in all the Scriptures. 
And they dcew near the village to which they zS 

were going ; • and Hi:: ft:emed as if . He would 

r i. t. the Mtf/iab; who, they 
thought WilS tu deliver Ifrael 
from temporal bondage, ;md to 
eftablill1 an univerfal monarchy. 

• ""' ,,.,..., T.,"I .. ~. D'CJer aJ/d 
ahove all tbije occurrences of 
his f.11T~rings and dea1h; though 
he had given D> fome intimation 
of his rifiug again, 1hi1 ;, 11,, 
tbmi day ftAct his death. l11"ud, 
•M<¥ ""''• fatl 11, &c. 

c ,..., .,,,.h fome of the difci-' 
pies, namely, Peter and jotn· 
See John XX. %-8. 

• The original word a1111n~ 
is not Co harjh a i:rm M • fools/ 

have 

v. 'fr. but denotes . ane d11ll if 
apprcbe".fi•a to comprehend the 
plaincll thing!, which mull be the 
meaning of it in this place. 

" According to the predic
tions of uie p1ophets, 1hat T•• 
X,110., the Chrilt, or Mcffizb, 
lhoold lirll undergo thefe fo.ffi:r
ings, and then rift= from the 
dead, and enter into glory. 

'I l1~ep.m:i•» bt iattrpret,d tho 
prophecies concerning ihe Mcf· 
fiab, and applied tbtm to him. 
{elf. 

" '1tf<l1'l'll•111o, &e. jin.c,elat fa 
hngius irt. 

.Bb4 a sec 
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29 have travelled on farther. But a they earneffiy 

preffed hirn, faying, Abide with us ; for it is 
towards evening, and the day b is declining. And 

ai:> He went in, to tarry wit~ them. And it came to 
pafs, that, as He was fitting at table with them, He 
took ~nd bleffed the bread; and having broken it, 

s.• He gave to them. Then their" eyes were open-
ed, and they knevv him ; and d He became 

32 invifible to th~m. And they faid one to another, 
Did not our heart burn within us, while He 
'.\Vas talking :with us by the way, and while He 

3~ was opening tbe Scriptures to us ? And rifing 
up that very hour •, they returned to Jerufalem, 
.and found the Eleven affembled together, and 

34 thofe that were with them ; who faid, The 
;Lord is rjfen indeed, anq h~th been feen by 

Simoq~ 

a See note on chap. :xrv. z 3; 
'rnere could be · no tol{lprtljio• 
in foch ·a cafe as this, though 
the word ""'~'~Of""' frequent-
ly lignilies to <•mpe/, · 
• b .,,.,., • ., ii ~,.Ue;,., i. e. t~e day 
is drawing to a eonclu6on ·by 
the declining of the fuii. An 

~~t figu.-e! 
• The 111iraculops inlluence, 

that prevented th~ir knowing 
him, was removed. The heathens 
wue~r'opinion~ th'!l ~~~~a 
~Td ftrengthen the fed:ile eyes 
of mortal$, fo ai. to make them 
difcern f piritual obj«h : 

--- 0111'!111!• 'I"" tlUllC o/Jdutia tum# 
:41ort'alu he'1•t11l <Vij111 Ji/,i, 1t h11111itla dr:tJm 
Ca!iglll, 1111ot111 tri_fillJJI Virg • ..En. ~· q. "'' 6o4· 

.Yide Hom. Iliad. V. 1 ~7· 

d Or, apjtari#g 1'll /JJ11ger., . phantom. 
<witJ,J, ... .,,., him/elf fr••. ~~. ~ · Tho' it was late in the 
,.:r .. ,1o; ,,. ... 1. "''~" ...,7.,,, • Va- eyening, they-aro(e from table 
• nilhed out of · their fight,' that inllant. and returned to Je
'!<'· 'fr, which fee~s to rc,erefeAt rufalCI11, to acquaint their bre
our Lord ·as a mere {~~re or thren with what had happened. 

. f~ 
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Simon. . And they related ' what bad· happened 3S 
in the way, and how He was known by them 
in the- breaking of bread. 

And whiletheywerefpeakingthefe words, Jefus 36 
i1imfelf ftood in the mid ft of them, and faith to them, 
' s Peace be to you I' But they, being aftonilhed 37 
and affrighted, fuppofed that they faw a fpirit b. 

And He faid to them, ' Why are ye alarmed ? 38 

' and why do i f ufpicions arife in your hearts ? 
~ Behold my k hands and my feet ! it is I myfelf: 39 
' handle me, and fee! for a fpirit hath not Belh 
~ and bones, as ye fee that I have: ·And faying 40 
this, He !hewed them his bands and feet. And +1 
while they yet believed not for joy, and were· 
amazed, He faid to them, Have ye any food 
here? And they gave him part of a broiled filh, 4z 
and of a honey--comb. And.taking it, He did ·U 
cat in their prefence 1• Then He faid to them, « 
' Thefe are the words which I fpoke to you, 
' while I was yet with you ; that all the things 
' which are written in the Law of Mofes, and 
' in the prophets, and in the Pfalms, concerning 
' n,e, muft be accomplllhed.' Then He m opened 45 
their minds, that they might underftand the Scrip-

f "'" ., 1'01 .~.,, i. e. I be ot:atr
renctt i11 tin 'W'!J' to E111111R111, (Ull/ 
h""" ht <W1U lt1111Wn 6,, th1m, M 
thcj wtre eati11g their (upper. 

' This was the common falu
tatioo among the Jews. 

h i. t. A mere airy phantom, 
and not a corporeal being. 

i Or, "811611, :,Ol1'0'1'V/<"'• Ju
/Jitlltionts, whether ic is l myfelf, 
. . . 

tures. 

orap~tom. 
" For they ftill recain the rears 

of the·wounds, which I received 
on the crofs. 

1 To convinee them that he 
was aEtually alive, aud had a 
real body. 

m ;, 1. ftrengthened and en. 
larged their 111lPerftanding, ro as 
co 1Dake them comprehend the 

· meanblg 
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.f6 tures. And He faid to the1n, ' 'fhus it is 

c written ; and thus it was necc-fi~ry that the 
c Meffiah lhculd f uffer, and fuou:d rii.: again 

47 ' from the dead on the third day; an--1 that 
' repentance and remiffion of fin's ihould be 
' preached in his name to all nations, beginning 

48 c at Jerufalem. Now, n ye are witnefl~$ or· t:ide 
.f9 ' things. And behold, 0 I fend upon you the 

c promife of my Father: but do you conrin11e 
' in ·the city of Jerufalem, until ye be l' invdlcd 
c with power fro1n on high.' 

JO He then led them out 'I as for as to Bethany; 
51 and lifting up his hands, He b!eifeJ them And 

·it came to pafs, that, whi1e lie wa~ bleHi1Jg 
then1, He was parted from the:n, and can 1ed 

5:1 up into heaven. ·And they wortnipp;;;d hi1n, ar:d 
53 returned to Jerufalem with great juy; and they 

were continually in the tempie, praiiing and bieif~ 
mg God. Amen ! 

aeaninr; of the i11fpired. wri~ the p1·elent bein\:' ufe4 for the 
tings, lever<1l palrages of which fat11re tc.ne, ~ it frequc:ntly i1 
be, probably, now explai.c..-d in-SS. 
to them. See the nex: verfe. l' .. ~·u.-"uGe, induamini; i. e. 

• You, the Apol.lles,.are my till yc..i are 111fpircd by the Holy 
chofen Witnelfes, who are. to Spirit from above. -
teftify thefe things to all nations, ' i. e. to that part of the 
that. they may repent and be Mount of Olives which was near 
bapti(ed. · Bethany. Compare .dlis l. u. 

• t e. I <Will Jho~ll.1 /mJ; Joh11 XI. 18 •. 

The 
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The G o s P E L according to 

Saint J 0 H N:. 

John was, according to the teflimany oj'the a11dents, 
related to Chrift ; who honoured him with the 
mefJ intimate conjidence, and ltn.1ed him, with a 
peculiar tenJernefi, beyond his other difliples. 
Before he became acquainted with our SaviJur, 
he was a difciple of John the Bapttfl, and pro
bably one of the two whom· the BaptijJ Jent to our 
Lord, to knO'W whether he was the Mefjiab (John 
I. 37-42.) Be and Peter and James were, 
exclt!fivcly of the other difcipks, eye-witnejfas ef 
the refarretlion qf Jairus's daughter, of the traef
jiguration if Chrifl, and ef'. bis agony in the 
garden ; and he feems to have been the only Apo
jlle wha flood under our Saviour's Crojs. lt is not 
imprr.bable that St. :John wrote down fame ef the 
heads of' our Lord's diflourfls, while He was 
(l/ive and converfed with his Difaiples ; at. leaf!, 
his fiyle rejembles that of a perfon who relates 
the dijcou!fls oj' anr.ther. '!he mijJ ancient Chri
jlian 'il.t't'iters tell us, that the defign ef'. this 
E'iJangelijl was not merely to write the lift ef 
Chrijl, but a!Jo to conj'utc the errors of Ceryn
thus and the Gnoftics, by }hewing that there is 
but one G 0 D, who by his W 0 RD made all 
.t.bings, and that the Creator and the Father of 

· our 
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our Lord were not diflin8 Beings, &c. as thofl 
heretics pretended. Hence, biflead qf relating • 
the birtb a_nd parentage of Chrijf, &c. John 
ftems to ba'l.Je colleSed tbofe difaourfas and m;ra .. 
· cles of our Lord,which might co1ifi.rm tbe dotlrines 
laid down in chap. I. 1 --- 18. which were 
counter-pofitions to the tenets of Cerynthus, and 
oj the E1fenes and Egyptian Philojophers. It 
appears from ecclefazjlical hiflory, &c. that St. 
John wrote his Gofpel Jome time after the other 
three Evar/gelijls, at Ephef us in Alia ; hut tbe 
particular year cantZQf be determined wi1h an; 
precffton, as the primitive writers vary conjl
derably in this point. 

C11AP. IN the beginning was the \.Vord a, and the 
L Word was with God, and the Word was 
s God b. This Word was in the beginning with 
s 900. All things were made by him c ; and 

witllout him d ·was not made fo n1uch as one 
.f. fingle Being. • That which was in him was life; 
5 and the life was f the ligh~ of men. And the 

light 

a i. e. before the produE\ion 
of angels, ma», or any created 
:Being, the Divine Logos, called 
in a peculiar {en(e the W 0 RD 
of God, wiled. 

b i. •· the W ozd was poR'cfTed 
of a nat11re trllly-and properly 
Divine. 

•The W«d• mentioned a· 
hove. ·This fecms to allude to 
die Jewilh doarine of the crea..: 
tion of all thinp by ihf Divine 

. i.,':;..,a. vh ir, which I have 

rendered literally; there being 
an empbafis in the words, which 
i& not preferved· in the 'II. '[, as 
it joins o ·'i''7''" with this fen. 
tence, whereas I have connetled 
it wiLb -v. 4. according to the heft 
authorities. 

e 0 ?'l~~U 11 llU.,., {.,,, ~ .. 
f The greater and lefier lights 

of the moral world, 'Vi?:.. reafon 
and revelation, were· the d'eB: 
of bis enel'JY on the .miDds of 
rational beings • 

I ~II 
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light fhineth in darknefs ; and the darknefs 
c did not apprehend it. 

A ~an, whoie name was John, was fent from 6 
God. He came for a witnefs, to give teftimon\l 7 
concerning the Light, that all might by his means 
believe. He was not that Light, but came to 8 

teftify concerning that ·Light. 'the true Light 9 
was that which enJighteneth every man, h who 
conJeth into the world. He was in the world i, 10 

and the world was made by him ; yet the world 
did not kno\v him. He came to his own, and 1 •. 

his k own did not receive him. . But to as many 1 z 
as received hiin, and believed on his name, even 
to them He 1 gave power to become the fons of 
God ; who m were not born of blood, nor of the 1 a 
will of the fleili, nor of the will of man, but 
of God. 

C 11 x,;J17.a~11, did t141 apJr1-
be111i or la7 hold on it, in which 
{eufe the word is frcq11endy ufed 
in the N. T. Compare 1 Car. 
IX. :z4. Phil. III. 1:z, 13. It 
fometimes fignifies to p1rceiw. 
See A.Cls JV. 13. X. 34• 

h ·~X"I'-''°' may be joined in 
conftrucHon eitl1er 1Vith ,..9C.,""' 
or IP">> f9r which rcafon l have 
pointed it fo as to agree with 
either in the tranllation. 

I In a human form ; yet the 
world neither knew him, nor 
acknowledged hi! divinity. 

t His own fobjefu the Jews, 
who were the chofen people of 
God ; yet received h.im not 

And· 

as the Melliah, their king. 
1 ;, e. he granted the glorious 

privilege of becoming the fona 
of Goel by adoption, and heirs 
of eternal happme1S. 

m They did not obtain thefe 
privileges, in confequence of 
their dekent from the patriarchs 
or by the blood of circlllllcifioa 
and thefacrilices ("" .~ '"'Jo'.a.,,); 
nor by their own wifdom and 
goodnefs, or the power of cor
rupted natnre alone ; nor by tbe 
moft powerful exhortations of 
men ; but they received them 
of God, and the ellicacion1 in
ll.11cnccs of his grace. 

• J. '· 
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14 And the Word was made n flefh, and • taber-

nacled among us, full of grace and P truth ; and 
'l we faw his glory, fuch a glory as became the 
Only-begotten of the Father. 

15 ' John tefiified concerning him, and cried, 
faying, ' This was he of whom I fa.id, He tb:it 
' cometh after rne, is preferred before me ; for 

J6 ' He exifl:ed before • n1e.' t AnJ of his fulnefs 
have we all received, even u grace upon grace: 

17 for the x Law was given by Mofes; but grace and 
18 truth came by Jefus Chrifi. No man hath 

feen God at any time ; the Only-begotten Son, 
who is in the bofom of the· Father, Ile hath 

19 made him known. And this is the telt.imony 
of John, when the Jews fent Priell:s and Levites 
from Jerufalem to afk him' this qufliion, Who 

:o art thou ? And he confeffed, and denied not ; 

• i, 1. 1111111; who is freq11ently 
{o called in this infirm and ca
lamitous ftare, not only in SS. 
l>ot by modern authors-• The 
• thoufand natural Thocks that 
• .llelh is .heir to.' Sbalefprar. 

• ,..,.,,..D'I,. This plainly re
fers to 1he ·sh1ehilt4b, or Divine 
prefence, in the tabernacle of 
Mofes ; which was a type of 
Chrif\'1 body, in which the ful
:nefs of the Godhead dwelled. 

P i. e. rtalilJ, or fo"fta11tial 
Al1/li11gs, in oppolition tO type! 
and lhadows. See 81'1. VIII. 
z. IX z4:· 

'I Peter, James, and myklf 
cottt~mplmN/. bia glory~ when he 
waa transfigured on the mOIUll, 
Com.pare 1 jolJ11 I. 1, 

but 

• i. 1. the 'Baptil!, when Jefus 
came 10 be bapt:fed in Jordan. 

• In a ltate of glory before 
his incarnation, though I was 
born in this world before him. 

•· St. John adds this tcftimony 
in his own name, and that of 
the Apoflles ; for the words of 
the Baprift (eem to end with the 
i11Verted CD•JlllltJS. 

a X'"f" ,.;], x«.p:lo,. Thcs ,.;r 
••a111 aria; ftgnifies griif 11/&H 

griifin 'Theag11. 'V. 34+ 
"' The Motaic Law, .. which 

was the jirjl grau, c:onfifted of 
rypes and lhadows; but the 
Gof pd, or /uperaddlll grau con
tains the rullifJ or /11/,flaau of 
beavcnl y things. See abiwe n0te 
.(p) on -v, •+. 

r ;, t, 
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but protefrcd, I am not the Meffiah. And they :z1 
a!ked him, \Vhat then ? art thou Elij_ah ? And 
He faith, I am not. Art thou 'I the prophet ? 
And He anfwered, No. They faid to him. there- zz 
fore, \Vho art thou ? that we may give an anf wer 
to thofe who fent us. . What doll: thou .fay con
cerning thyfelf? He faid, I am " .the voice of ~s 
" one crying in the wildernefs, l\tlak.e flraight 
" the way of the Lord," as faid the prophet 
Jfaiah •. And thofe who were fent, were ef- the :z4 
feCI of the Phariiees. And they q·ueftioned him, :zs 
and faid to hhn, Wily then .doft thou baptize, 
if thou art not the Meffiah,. nor Elijah, nor the 
prophet? John anf we red them, faying, I baptize :zG 
with water ; but a there ftandeth One among you, 
whom ye know not: He it is wbf>, coming after z7 

me, is preferred before 1ne ; 1> whof e ilioe-ftrings 
I am not worthy to untie. Thefe things were zS 
done in Bethabara e beyond Jordan, where John 
was baptizing. 

The next day John feeth Jefus coming to· :z9. 
wards him, and faith, ' Behold the Lamb of 
' God, who taketh away the .fi1i of the world ! 
' This is He of whom I faid, There cometh 30 

' after 

,. i. ,_one of the ancient pro. 
phets rili:n from the dca<l ; fame 
think it refers to Jeremiah, of 
wh•,le rt'turn to life a 1 umOlll" 
prevalleJ among the Jewa at 
this tim~. 

,. Chap. XL. 3. 
• Or there is 0111 wbo hath 

jl,qJ in th4 .mtljl o/}•11 for fo~e 
time, , .. ~~·s ct. "f4"t ''~"''· 

1> See the notes on Mat. III. 
11. Mar' l. 7. 

• i. e. tk h~11fa of po.lfag1. 
This place lay near that pa· t of' 
Jordan which was miraculoufiy 
dried up, that 'the Jfraelites 
might p•fs over it under ths 
command of Jolhua. See Jofo. 
Ill. 16. · 

4 Probabl1 
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' after me a man, who is preferred before me~ 

JI ' for He ~ifled before n1e. And I did not 
• know him ; but I am therefore come baptizing 
' with water, that He might be made manifrft 

32 ' to lfral?l.' And John bore teftimony, faying, 
' I faw the Spirit defcending from heaven like a 

33 ' ~ove, and it remained upon him. Indeed, I 
' knew him not; but he that fent me to baptize 
' with water,-He faid to me, " Upon whom 
" thou 1halt fee the Spirit defcending, and re
" maining upon him, that is He who baptizeth 

!4 " with the Holy Spirit." ' And I faw, and have 
. ' teftified, tha~ this is the Son of God.' 

JS Again, on the next day, John was fianding d 

36 with two of his difciples; and looking fl:edfafrly 
upon Jefus as He was walking e, he faith, Behold 

37 the Lamb of God ! and the two difciples heard 
him fpeaking thefe wfJrds, and they followed Je-

38 fus. Then Jefus turning about, faw them fol
lowing him, and faith to them, What are you 
feeking ? They .faid to him, Rabbi, (which, be
ing tranflated, . fignifies Mafter) where doft thou 

39 dwell? He faith to them, Come and fee! They 
came and faw where he dwelled, and continued 
with him 1 that day ; it being then about. the 

tenth 

• Probably near the fame 
place, with Andrew, and, per
haps, John the Evangelill, who 
ofually conceals his own name 
in this Gofpel. See chap. XIII. 
23. xx. z. . 

• While Jelus was ·walking 

toward& the Baptill, or at fome 
little difiance from him. 

f ;, 1. the remainder of that 
day; for it was about four of 
the dock in the afternoon. Je
fua, probably, rended near the 
place wheze john was baptifing; 

WI~ 
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t~ntb hour• Andrew; the brother of Sin)ori 40 
Peter, was one of the two who· had- heard John g, 

and followed fli1n. He firll: findeth his h owri 4r 

brother Simon, and faith to him, \Ve have 
found the Mdliah : which, being tranflated, is 
; the Anointed. And he brought him to' Jefi1s. 4z 
Then Jeius looking ftedfafrly upon him; faid; 
< Thou art Sin1on the fon of Jona! thou !halt 
' be called k Kcphas ;' which, being tranf!ated; 
is a Rock. 

The next day Jefus 1 determined to go to 43 
Galilee; and I-le findeth Philip m, and faith to 
him, n Follo\v Irie. Now, Philip was of Beth- 44 
fai\fa 0

, the city of Andre\v and Peter. Philip 45 

findeth Nathanael r, and faith to hitn, \Ve have 
found fiirn q' whom l.V1ofes in the Law, and 
the prophets have detcribed, even Jefus the fori 
of Jofeph fron1 Nazareth '. And Nathanael i6 

faid 

to day, and w~s at this time ne1r 
his lodging, anJ retumiiig to it. 

g Speaking the wor<ls '1ebdd 
the Lamb If Gcd, &c. and had 
followed Jcfus upon hearing that 
"ulogium. 

h , .. ,.. ."- I . 
':<iv •cig,~, to c;1".;n~t.iI;a 1im 

from his oth'!r rda:io~•. who 
were called /;rtthrm amo~g 1he 
Jews. 

J o Xpi:-1•; in Grl'ek, lv!effe,;b 
in Hebrew. 

lVh :,.••1' "•· r .. r p~a.s or At/.r::a~ 1s a ... y:i;.c 
\Vord, ht·re rtr.ilcrrd "Z"!T~~i: ( 1~ : ... 
w-) in Greek, wh:cn iu Englilh 
lignifies n rarA; allll<ling to his 
lirmnefs ar.d intrepidity. 

1 l'}S·iAy,ui~, sw.:1s dtterminetl, or 
r#fah·ed i11 hi1 mind; beillg per

Voi.. 1. 

haps importuned to flay where 
he was, or to go io Jerufak1n 
lo enter on his public mini!try. 

m Either in Galilee, or a·s 1-Je 
was ~oing thither. 

n Co,npare J Ki11"!,I XIX. 
19-21. 

0 This was a filhlng iowri of 
G:lilce on 1hc Sea or Lake of 
'iihiaJ, 

P He was nlfo a: Galilean of 
the town of Cana. See Chap~ 
XXL z. 

q viz, The· Mefliah, of whom 
Mofes and the Prophets hav1 
<wrium, •'Yr""-'' or Jifcrif;,,/. 

• i. e. wl10 cometh/ram Nn
~ar11b, 1'•1 cit10 Na~~f!T.-
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faid to him, Can any good thing come. out of 
Nazareth? Philip faith to hi1n, Come and fet! ! 

47 Jefus faw Nathanael con1ing towards him, and 
fa.ith of hirn, ' Behold an • Ifraelite indeed, in 

4S ' whom there is no guile!' Nathanael faith to 
him, Whence doft thou know me ? Jefus an
fY:"ered and faid to him, ' Before Philip called 
' thee, when thou waft under the fig-tree t, I 

49 '. faw thee.' Nathanael anfwered, and faith to 
him, Rabbi, thou art the Son of God ! thou 

so art the King of lfrael I Jcfus replied, and faid to 
him, ' Doft thou believe 0 becaufe I faid to thee, 

· ' I fa\v thee under the fig-tree ?-thou thalt fee 
' greater things than thefo.' And He faith • to 
hirn, Y ' Verily, verily, I fay to you, Hereafter 
' you 1hall fee heaven open, and the angels of 
' God afcending and def cending upon the Son 
' of 1nan z: 

C 11.u•. N 0 W, the • third dav, there was a mar-
11· riage at Cana in Galilee ; a1\d the mother 

1 i. t. A true Ifraelite, who 
really dererves the title of one 
of the people of God ; being 
free from all Jeait and hypo
crify. 

t Where he had, probably. 
bee-n praying or meditating m 
private ; thinking that 110 one 
cbferved him. 

u Thad a1t1 the Meffiah, &e. 
· " Not only to Nathanael, but 

to all who were prefent. 
Y A/I•••• .. ,..,.,. John conftantly 

repeats the Hebrew word 4rlu11, 
which is only mentioned o~ 

of 

by the other Evangelills. 
" To attend upon, 1111d· mi

nifter unto him, as they did at 
his temptation and afcenfion ; 
and will make up his glorious 
train with jfaming elfulgcnc:e, 
when he cometh to judge the 
world. 1· J. This will be a con
vincing proof tbat r, who now 
appear in this humble for¥> a; 
a 111ere man, am the MeBiah, 
the Soa ef th~ 111.;I higb G1J. 

"i.e. '!'he third day after Jefus 
arrived in Galilee; and held the 
above difcoune with Nathanael. 

' Some 
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ot jefus t~as there. Jefus alfo was invited, t>Jith :z 

his difciples, to the marriage. And wbeh wine 3 
was wanting, the mother .. of Jefus faith to hin'l, 
b They h~ve no wine. Jefus faith to her, c 0 .of. 

Wornan, d what have I. to .do with thee? my 
hour is not yet come. His mother faith to e thofe 5 
who waited at table, Do· wbat!=V~r he b:ds you. 
Now, fix water-ve1fels of fione were fet there, 6 
according 'to the Jt:wilh cuftom of purifying, 
which contained two or three meafures 1 each. 

Jcfus 

Some are of opinion that this titles of nStrr. tla111e, and onr loJp 
marrbge was ceic:brztcd at th:: ate much more improi'er!.v ap
houfo of (;/copiis <>r Alphe .. s, plied ro t.l;e. blelfed Virgm, ac
\\'11<,fe wife was li:ter 10 the codi_r.g ro the fopc1·:li' ious rt'
Virgin Mary, (Jqh11 XIX. i5.) fin.,meqt ofmod"rn time.;. 
lvhich occ..:tf1nned our l .. on.i an~i d 'f's 't1.o• "e' 'fN•; \\·hich t:li\Y be 
his m(llher to allill at the foa!t, rcudercd <r.vhtrt is th«t ;o ,,,. a•1a' 
as well :t< the rdl ol l.i< brethre11 tbui' S'-d. Smee we are only guefis 
er rcb!c::s. Sec bc!uw •::; 12. at the foal[, what con1.-e1·n is it 

b i\hry who had loop; • pan- of ours! for the time for mani-
• dered in her heart' til1: un- fuiling m,Yfclf by working mi
common incidents of our Sa- · rades is n<1t yet arriY~d. How. 
vionr's hirth, &c here feems to e\·cr, it appear; hy the fequel, 
call upon him to exe;: his power thu Mary ftiii cx.pcd~d that 
by working a miracle; but he Jcfos would fignali:~e himfelf on 
juftly reproves her for ir.ter- this occafton, and did not con
pofing her ai:;thority, when he llrue his reply as an unbecoming 
was • peculiarly er.gaged in his or rnde an(wer, as Come would 
' heavenly Father"s l:lufinefs,' reprefent it. 
and entered on l1is public mini- • 7••> ~..,..,.,,. ' 'Fa tbe jif"-
ftry. '71a11ts,' 'll. 'Tr. 

• < This manMr of addrelling f Pro~bly batbs, each barb 
ladies even of the lirfi .i;i<:naion ~ing about 'If gallons. The 

· was not uncommon among the fuperftitious nicety which the 
Ancients ; belides, the mcidern Jews41blerved in waR1ing their 
Germans and Dutch ufe v.oomtV1 hands, feet, and all che ~·elfels 
as au honourable title, Frau, they ufed, reqaired a conJider
Yrow1, and FrauiliA being nei- able quantity of water, at pub
ther rude nor mean appellatioll$ lie euetrta.i1U11en11. 
iJl ch' Teutonis language. The 

Cc3 1 Tnefc 
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7 Jcfus faith to them, Fill thefe ve1fels r with wa.
tl ter. And they filled them up to the brim. And 

he faith to the1n, Now draw out, and carry it 
to h the prefident of the foaft; and they carried it. 

9 No'v when the prefident of the feaft had tafred 
the water that was made wine, and knew not 
whence it was ; (but the fervants who drew the 
\vater knew) the prefident of the feaft calls the 

10 bridegroom, And faith to hi1n, Every n1an at 
firft ~ets out the good wine; and when men 
have ' well drank, then an inferior fort : but thou 

11 haft rcferved the good wine until now. This 
beginning of miracles Jefus wrought at Cana i11 
Galilee, and difplayed his glory ; and his di:C
ciples believed in hit11. 

12 AFTER this, He went down to Capernaum, 
with his mother, and his brethren, and 

his difciples ; and they did not continue there 
13 n1:iny days. And the paffover of the Jews drew 
11 near, and Jefus went up to Jerufale1n: And 

He found in the temple thofe who fold oxen, and 
lhecp, and doves, and th~ changers of money 

fitting. 

1 Thcfe were a kind of flone 
jars, with a tap near !he bottom, 
fu.:h as the andi:ntJ kept their 
wine in; for the Roman 1111:

phDra was a kind of earthen Jar. 
h "fX.'"f'""'''"• i. t. the perfon 

that prefided over the fqft, and 
fat at the head of !he table. 

i Jf the marriage feaft, as 
ufual, lafted feveral days, (G111. 
XXIX. 27, 28. 'Iohit V!ll. 19.• 
ao.) the quantity of wine will 

not appear extraordinary ; efpe
cially as the number of gueJls 
was very L-onfiderable on fuch 
occafioris. When the guclts had 
drank plmtiful{y, (which is the 
obvious meaning of the word 
l'.9wlt.11n in this place) a("cord. 
ing to the circumlbnccs of the 
bridegroom, they probably en. 
tertained the gueib with afmal. 
ler fort of wine. 
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fitting k. And having made a {courge of fmall 15 
cords, l!c drove them all out of the temple, \vi th 
the ihecp, and the oxen ; and poured out the 
money of the excha.ngers, and overturned the 
tables ; and He faid to thofe who fold pigeons, 1$ 

Take away thefe things from hence! do not 
make mv Father's houfe a houfe. of traffi~. And 17 
his difcfples remembered that it was written, 
" The zeal of thy houfe hath eaten me up 1 ." 

The Jews therefore anfwered and faid to him, 1! 

\Vhat figndoft thou lhew u6,fince thou doeft thefe 
things? Jefus replied and faid to then1, DemolHh 19 
this temple; and, in three days, I will rai(e it 
up. The Jews then faid, 'l~his te1nple \Vas 20 

forty-fix years m in building, and wilt thou erect 
ir in three days ? But He fpoke of the temple of u 
his body n. When, therefore, Ile was rifen u 
from the dead, his difciples ren1embcred that he 
had faid this to them; and they believed the 
Scripture 0

, and the word which J~_fus had 
fpoken. Now, while he was in Jerufale111 at 23 

k At their t2bles, to chruige 
fordg11 coin into the current 
money, for olFcrin~. 

1 The application of Pfa. 
LXIX. 9. is this : My T.eal for 
tne honour of thy temple, like 
a fecret flame in my hofom, 
would have preyed upon my 
fpirit~, and a~ it were c:onfumcd 
me. if f had not eiven it vent, 
by cicpellio!): thefe profane men 
out of thv 1an.!l111:ry. 

01 ThoughHerod linilhcd what 
he propofcd in eigbt or nine 
;can; yet the Jc:w• cominn~d 

the 

to beautify and adorn the temple 
for many years afterwards, eve11 
to A. D. 65. See 'Jif<ph. Anti'/• 
L. XX. C. 9. . 

" Our Lord, probably, laid 
bis hand on his own body as he 
fa id I hit 11n1ple ; which was a 
much nobler temple of the 
Deity, than that which w"i 
built by h~nds, though i: wa~ 
the labour of fo many yen rs, 

0 i.e. all the prot>hccb Cllll· 

cerning rhe Mt!lli•t!1, record.:J i:s 
SS. 

, ! 
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. the Paifovcr. ', on the: fe'IA:-tlay many ·believed in 
hi~ name ~~ wl)en they fa:w the miracles which 

'4- He wrought. But Jefos did not tru(l: himfe\f to 
z; them r ; . lle.caµ(e he ·knew them all, and had 

no nee<} ·that ·.any one iliouid inform bi1n con
~erning man i for he knpw what was in man; 

!=""•· T l-1 ERE was a· man ef thefiB of the Pha.., 
JU· . . rifee's, wl101e . rraane · was Nicodemus, a 

~· m3gifirate of the-)~ws:. He caine to Jefus by 
night.•"· :and. raid t~ hi~; R~bbi, . we· kriuw that 
thou. art a Teachet ~e·fi-om God ; for no man 
~n do thefe mi~s whiCh thou doeft, unlefs 

~- ·God. be with. him., Jaus· anf wered and faid to. 
hinl, ' Veri~y; verjly1 J ·fay ·to. thee, Except a 
~ ~an he t borQ again, he cannot fee th~ king-

. · · · 'dom 

P I have pointeil thit·paaiip r Jef:.u, knn;vi:i;< the pr<.iu-
thus, ~ reaikred i~ accoxd- dice• of N°i<·ct!,.,;;,,., wiio was~ 
iilxlr., n ~~·· I;,.,_~ Jew411Cl ~l'hardee, immedi3tcly 
~; · &c. ·· touches on the followin11 grand 

_cl. An H!=briifm, ;1 t. l>e:lieved poin~, whici1 i! w~· iieec~ary 
iii t;;,,. . · . . . for h111l to be 11cq11~ nnr.d w:th : 
· . i ~ far at to ~Ieclge • That no external pt-;rcllion, 
pu~hc1y that . he wu the. ~f- • JiOr privileten1i birth. <:ould 
fiah i fOr h._kn~w them aU,; ipid • entide any to the bleffing3 of 
pie feci'et"•oFkioga. pf th' hu· • ·419 Melliah's kin$dom. (v. 5• 
DWI mind~ ·•Del fo.rciinv tbc Con• • .6. )'-that an 1;i:.11re drange of 
feq$en~ tX. (pch. .a ~" • bUrt and life was neceli&ry to 
cledaranon. · . • that porpok, aud that thi:; 
· • ]i~m~. ~Ing.§ J11em. • mull be acoomplilhed by a 
ber of .. t~ SanlW!rim,. and a ! di'Vine influence oo tile mind; 

E
r~~ 0. d!l!i11-'.:.Qii~ ti). • (i/,ii.} ~that mankind was 

aus by . • lit ror· ......... ii' •. that . ~ in a ftate of condemnation and 
• h1111 . 1.~ ~~~ .. b' . . . e m1g .t M.t .NV QU.n;u..,... .. f • mifery: (v. 16.) -taac the 

the Jew•· Heacldr~diiin ~ • ~ m11rcy of God had givell 
~e honoorabre· tides or R.Jfi, • his Son to deliver them .ffolll 
811'1 »~c. o.r u11thr. • it. an4 tq raifc diem to a blef., 

.,, f ~ 
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' dom of God.' Nicodemus faith to him, How "' 
can a mao be . bon1 when he. is old ? can he 
enter a fecond time into his mother's womb, 
and be born? Jefus anfwered, ' Verily, verily, l 
' I fay to thee, Unh!fs a man be born of water, 
• and the Spirit, he cannot enter into the king-
' dom of God. That which is born of the 6 
' fJe01, is fiefh; and that . which is born of the 
' Spirit, is fpirit. Do not \'Vonder that I faid to 7 
• thee, u Ye muft be born again. The " wind s 
' bloweth where it will ; and thou heareft the 
' found of it, but doft ·not know from whence it 
' cometh, or whither it goeth : f o · is every one 
' who is born of tfie Spirit.' Nicodemus an- 9 
fwercd and faid to hjril, flow can the(e things 
be ? Jefus anf wered and faid to him, ' Art thou •<t 
' a Teacher of IfraeJ, and knoweft not thefe 
' things? Verily, verily, I fay to thee, We fpeak 11 

'what 

• fed immortality, which was • of the(e heavenly revelations, 
• the great end of his toming ' that they might continue in 
• into thewotld, (v.16.) -that • their fins widiout the trouble 
• all mankind, Gentiles as well • of reformation, or the dif
' as Jews, were to lhare in the • quietude of conteience that 
• benelits of his undertaking, • would fol101v conviaion, (v. 
• which were to be procured by · • 19, zo.' 
• his being lifted ·up on the crofs, " r1 who are Irraelites, as 
• like the healing (crpent in the well as the Genliles; fince the 
• defart, and to be received by degeneracy of human nature is 
•faith in hint, (v. 14, ·~·) in common to you all. 
• -that if they rejelkd Him " 1'hough the 'Yind be in
' there would be no other re- l-ilible, yet the effe& of it are 
• medy, and thdr eternal ag~ obvious t0 the fcnfcs; Co the 
• gravated condemnation would &1'adual ch1111ge wrouaht in the 
• be die ceuain ~uence ai11d by the divine influence is 
• of it, (v. 11!.) -lallly, that vifible by its effetls, 'Iii:::, virtu
e 100 many would pervcrfely ous atlions, &c. 
• lhut their eye' i:ga.inll the light 

Cc 4 rid. 
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' whllt we kno\v, and tcfiify what we have feen J 

n ' and ye receive not our tefiimony. If I have 
' to1d you earthly things Y, and ye believe nut; 
' how would ye believe, if J fpeak to you of 

~3 ' heavenly things? And no one hath afocnded 
1 up to heaven •, but lie that ca1ne down from 
' heaven, even the Son of man who js in heaven. 

H· ' And as Mofes lifted up the ferpent ill the wil
f dernefs, fo 1nuft the S.10 of 1nan be lifted up; 

1; ' that whoever pel:cveth in hi1n may not pe-
16 ' rilh •, but have eternal life. For God fo loved 

' the world, that he gave his only-begotten Son, 
' th~t whoever believed~ in him, may not perili1, 

17 ' but have everlail:iog life. For God i~·nt not 
' his Son into the wor!d to conde111n the world, 
• but that the world ·might be faved by hi1n. 

18 ' He that bdieveth on hi1n, is not to be con
' de1nned ; but he tha~ brl cvctb not is con
' dernned already, becaufo he hath not believed 
' in .t~e Qa~e of the 'tnly-begotten Son of God. 

19 ! Now, this is the condemnation: that light is 
' come into the wor~d, and men h,we loved 
' d4rknefs ra~h~r than light, bccaufe their works 

20 • were evil. · For every one who doeth evil 
' ~hings hateth the light 5 ~or doth he co1ne ~o th~ 

' light, 

r i. t. Y..hat I have thps illuf.. 
trated by things in the natural 
world ; how will ye b~lieve the 
following truths which I lay 
before yo11? (v. n-:u.) . 

'" -vit:. to fearch into the fe
crec counfe!s, and ob~n a per
.r~a knowledge of the truths, ·of 
God, but the Son of11,1an; who 

came down from heaven to de· 
clare the fame to mankind, and 
is now prefent there, by his di
vine natu,re, ill hi• fixed abode. 

• As all in their natural llatc 
would otherwife do. This is 
more: 11rongly implied in 'ti. 18. 
where all, who Jo not /;1liW1, are 
~d to be copde~ned already. 

b • 

'· '· 
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c light,· left his works lhould be reproved. But 21 

~ he that pracHfes the trutb cometh to the light,· 
" that his works 111ay be made manifeft, that they 
' " are wrought in God.' 

After thefe things Jefos. and his difciples came u 
into the land of Judea; and there He continued 
with the111, and baptized c. And John alfo was 23 
baptizing in .lEnon, near d Salim, becaufe a 
great quantity of water was there ; and the people 
came, and were baptized: For John was not yet :z+ 
thrown into prifon. Then there was a difpute 2s 
between fame of John's difciples and the e Jews, 
about purification, . And they came to John, and 26 
faid to hin1, Rabbi, he that was with thee on 
the other fide of Jordan, to whon1 thou gavefl: 
teil:i111011y ; behold, Ile is baptizing, and all re-
fort to him. John anfw·ered and faid, f ' A man 27 
' can receive nothing, unlefs it be given him 
~ fro1n heav~n. Ye yourfelves bear tefrimony to 28 

.' me 
b ;, t, are agreeable to tbe 

divine nature a11d will of God, 
~nd the confeq uence of his in
fluence on 1hc human mind. 
Hence it appears that the Gof, 
pel is 1he great toucb-llone of 
human a&ion$ ; am! nothing 
but a corruption of heart cnn 
oppofe it, ~ it adds a lullre 10 
virtue, and renders vice more 
horrid and deformed, by i;s ef
fulgence. How is our Lord's 
prcdittion in v. zo. fata!J.y vc
riried in the infidels of our clays l 

< By their miniftery, hut not 
with his own hands. ( s~e chap. 
IV. :.) 

1 
' A tow11 on the weft fide of 

Jordan ; Bethabara, where he 
baptized before, waa m the othtr 
jirlt, v, z6. 

• i. e. tlu 11her Jtw1, or, as 
Come cop~ have it, • certain 
Jt<W ; who difputed about Btrp
ti/m ( ot•e• ."'~"'fO"/"•v,) on ac. 
count of its being adminiftered 
in different parts, and perhaps 
in a dilFerent manner as to the 
external rite, by the two divine 
Teachers. 

t A man can receive no divine 
commiffion bot from heaven ; 
therefore we are both perfurm
ing the will of God in 011r re
fpecave ftations, though He is 
i~tely my fuperior. 

c ;.,. 
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' me that l !aid, I -am not. the Meftiab, but that 

:t9 ' I am ·fent before him. It is the bridegroom 
'- only who is poifdfed of the bride ; but the 
~ friend of the bridegroom, who ftandeth and 
' hea.tetb JUm 1~ rcjeiceth greatly on account of 
' the bridegroom's voice. This rny joy is there-

JO ' fore completed. He muil: h increafe, but I 
31 ' muft decreate.. He that cometh fron: above, 

' is above all. ·ae that is of the earth fa earthly> 
' and fpeakcth; of the earth : he that cometh 

3:1 ' from. heaven is· above·all; and what he hath 
' feen an4 heard, that. he doth itdl:ity, and no 

33 ' man re.c.ei.veth .:his teftimony. He that hath 
· '.received lMB te£Hmony, hath · fet his J:eal to 

;14 ' it, that God is true. For He whom God 
' hath fent fpeaketh the words of God ; fince 
' God gweth not the Spirit to him b}' meafure k. 

_3; ' The Father loveth the San> and hath given all 
'J6 ' things into ~s hand. He that beli.:veth on the 

' Son, .hath everlafting life; but 1 he that is 
c dnobedient to the Son, iliall not fee !if e, but 
c ., ... adi of:GOcl4bideth upon him.' 

. WH-EN 

• i. 1. w* 11• bean him, . ~ellined talk, I entirely dilaf-
. PJ"'des.hisjoJJ_~of e,n- .pear. 
!Jllllo .he fympatlaba lt.ith -~ I It was c:ollomary among the 
Jiiidia:room. · . . JeiY11 for witnc:Jrcs 'to fet their 
. - lie,. Jib.,. lnc:realing feal to the tellimony they had 
..,,._, . w11t-eu7 ~.,. · .,~ · ii~•· . 
1110R ud more ~aa+.J.at I . Jc i. 1. with foch limitations 
~a.adgGichially4e.dine, and mterruptions ~ be gave it 
UU. tllat 4ecreaUng J-mary, to the propheu, Sit. 
l!Ptll. ·~·· icoo.i!'lilhed my I a Cllftl~lllr 'l'O ~ • .,, .• Ht tilt" 

· • b,/ie'llab llOt tlH So11,'"' 'Tr. 
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W I-1 EN tlierefore the Lord knew, that theCHAP, 
Pharifees had heard that Jefi1s made and 1 V • 

baptized more difciples than John, (though Jc- .i 

fits himfe)f m did not baptize, but his difciples,) 
lie left Judea, and departed again into Galilee 0

• J 
Now Ile was obliged to pafs through Samaria. 4 
I-Ie cometh therefore to a city of Samaria which s 
is called 0 Sychar, near the piece of ground 
which Jacob gave to his fon Jofeph. And the 6 
well of Jacob was in that P place. Now, Jefus 
was wearied with bis journey, 'I (o he fat down 
hy the well; and it was about the r fixth hour. 
There con1eth • a Samaritan woman to draw 1 
water. Jcfus faith to her, t Give me fame water 
to drink. For his difciples were gone' away un- s 
to the city to buy provifions. Then the woman ~ 
of Samada faith to him, How is it that thou, 

"' This might be, partly to 
r. void tleclaring himfelf to be 
the Mdfuih before the appojnted 
time; and partly to prevent any 
prejudice~ againft the more per
fi:lt fo1 m of &aptifu1 afterwards 
inllitutcJ, if any haa rei;eived 
this Jefs perfect Baptifm fioin 
Chrill himfelf. 

• Where he had formerly 
lived, anJ where the influence 
and r>0wer of the Sanhedrim 
\'ere "not (o great. 

0 Ancicr.dy c.Jkd Sichem. 
Compare 6m. XLVlll. 22. 
Jcjh. XXIV. 3z. Sit/;11~ was a 
name of reproach given it by 
the Jews, and f!gnilies a Jnm!t.-
{lrf!! . 

who 

P It havipg been ufed by that 
Patriarch while he refidod ia 
thofe pare.. G1•. XXXlII. 18. 

q .,,..""' which is by fome 
rendered,·'Wtlllj as bt 'WaJ. • Sat 
' thus/ 'V. 'Tr. 

• i. •. About aoon, in the hut 
of the day. 

• At this very jun.~hue of 
lime. 

c ~s "'°' ..... ,,. Thi: idiom of 
our language will hardly bear a 
literal uanllarion of this phnife, 
which was the reafon of my fup
plying the words fom• <wattr in 
the text. The Italian Jtmtmi a 
hert, and the French 4011111-moi 
a /,oirt, exaltly anfwer ~ 
Greclc. • • ~ 
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who art a Jew, aikeft drink of n1e, who am a 
Sainaritan woman ? for the Jews u have no in-

ro tercourfe with the Samaritans. Jcfus aniwered 
and faid to her, If thou hadft known the ~ gift 
of God, and who it is that faith to th~·e, (;ivc 
n1e drink ; thou wouldcft furdy have alkcd of 
him, and he would have giv.en thee living wa-

n terr, The wotnan faith to him, Sir, thou haft 
nothing to draw with, and the well is deep ; 
from Y1hence then haft thou that living water? 

1z Art thou greater than our father Jacob, who 
gave us the well, and drank of it himf e]f, with 

13 his children, and his cattle? Jefus anfwered and 
faid to her, Whoever drinketh of this water, 

'+ will thirft again: On the contrary, whoever 
d~nketh of. ~he water which I !ball giv~ hi~, 
will never thirft "·; but the water that 1 will give 

hi1n, 
• ou O'tl')'Xf.,>T•"• havt tro 

friendly inttrcaur/• of good of
:fi.~; for it is evident from.,,, S. 
that they had tlealiags with 
them, unl.:fa our Lord's dif
eiples were lc:fs fcropulous than 
tl.e rell of the Jews. The caufe 
of this averlioa to the ~amari
cr.m were their foreign extraa, 
the mixture of idolatry in their 
worfhip, their ill trratment of 
the Jews on their return from 
captivity; and, lallly their bui:d
in;:- a tcmpie on mount Gerizim 
by the permiflion of Alexander 
the Great, in oppofation to that 
at Jerufalem, which created 
great animo6ties between the 
two nations. Hena: this wo
man propofes the q_ 11eftion in 
difpute to 0111" Lord~ in "'' 20. 

x Which he is now brfto,1 in;r 
on the worlJ by his Son, who 
deigus to converlil with fuch 
a finner as tliO\I ~rt. 

1 By this ouc Lord int:mates 
his abili!y linu ren11i11efs to com
municate th,· it.ll•:~nc~•ofGod's 
1-if'ly sr;rit. which ~;lord the 
noblr.ft refreinm~nt to the foul. 
Bui. t'ie w.,mau thought he al
lu:'cd on!) to fi<le/pring-water 
in oprafition to Hat or llagnated. 

"' i. 1. it will be the means 
of bringing him to ctercal life 
and happinefs, which is far ex
alted abo1·.: the wants and in
felicities of tliis pre:ent lite. The 
perennial fpring of happinefs 
will never fail tho:re, but will 
b11bble up illld ftow on to all 
e1ernity. 
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him, Chall become in him a fountain of \.Vater· 
fpringing up to everlafting·life. The woman faith 15 
to him, ·Sir, give me this water, tliat I may not 
thirft, or come hither to draw. · J.efus faith to 16 

her, Go, call thy hufband, and come /Jack hi
ther. 'fhe woman anfwered and faid, I. have 17 

no hufband. Jefus faid to h~r, • 'I'hou haft 
well faid, I have no huiband: For thou haft had 1a 
five hufuands ; and he whom thou now hafr, is 
not thy hufband: this thou haft truly fpoken. 
The woman faith to him,· Sir, I perceive that 19 
thou art a prophet. b Our fathers woriliipped 20 

on this mountain °; and ye fay, that the pla~e 
where we ought to worlhip is at Jernfa!em d• 

Jefus faith to her, • Woman, believe n1e, the :zs 
' hour is coming when ye 1hall worthip the Fa-
' ther neither in this n1ountain, nor at Jerufa-
' lem. c Ye wodhip ye know not what : we :zz 
' know what we \.Yoriliip; for falvation f is 
' from the Jews. Nevertbelefs, the hour con1.. zJ. 
,. eth, and now is, when the true worlhippers 

a """•• "'""'f• tho11 l:ajl an
/<Wer1d iogenuoufly and fairly. 

b'tliz. The Patriarchs Abralrnm 
and Jacob, from whom the ~a
maritans pretended to derive 
their pedigree; fo~ they had 
erected altars in tbis place. Gen, 
xu. 6, 7• xxxru. 1 s. 

< 'lliz. Mount Geri:.i;im, on 
which Sar..ballat had built a rem
ple for Manaflch his Con-in-law, 
who had been degraded from the 

~
riefthood, and expelled from 
erufalem, for marrying San-
allat's da11ghter. . 

' fhall 
« For all tl:e facrinces were 

olFered there by the Jews, and 
thither all the tribes rcfortcd 
three times a year. 

• But as to the difpute be
·tween you an<l the Je•vs, yoa 
are in a grofs error ; for you 
are mifiaken in the ol>ject, u 
well as the place, of your wor
ihip, 1ince you admit idols in 
pai·tncrlhip with the true God. 

f i. 1. the Melliab, wl-om 
God has promifed his people, 
is to arife from the Jews. · 

' ;. t~ 
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' filall woriliip the Father in ' fpirit and in truth ; 
c for the Fatherh req!lirethfuch to wnriliip him. 

2~ ' God is a fpirit; and they that worlhip Him, 
2s c mut1: worlhip in fpirit and in truth.' The 

woman faith to him, I know that the Mefliah 
is to ('ome, who is called i Chrifi; when Ile is 

26 come, he will inform us of all things. Jefus 
2 7 faith to her, I, who fpeak to thee, am Hr. And 

upon this, his difciples came ; and they wonde-
red that he converfed with the woman ; how
ever, no one faid, What doll: thou ask? or, Why 
doft thou talk with her k ? 

2g The woman then left her water-pot, and wenr 
away tO the city ; and a1e faith I tO the inhabi

lf tants, Come, fee a man who h:ith told n1c all 
that ever I did ! is not He the M::ffiah ? Thcrc-

~o . 
fore they· went out of the city, and ca1ne to 
him. 

31 In the mean while his di(ciples entreated him, 
sa faying, Rabbi eat m. But He faid to them, I 

have n food to eat, which ye know not of. 
33 Therefore the difciples faid one to another, 

hath any one brought him 0 famething to eat ? 

g j, 1. in a more fpiritual and 
rational manner; for thefe typi· 
c;aJ rites and lhadowv ceremonies 
01all foon give wai to Jea!ities. 

h (n•., n1p1irit. • Seeketh, 
. .,. 'Ir. Sec M4tt. J'VI. 4. 

i Or ~ i1 tbi llltDi11114, a 
~I"''°' Xe'°""· 

11: B«aufc fhe was a Samari. 
tan. and confequeady hateful to 
the Jews. 

l 'l'llit .,sl"'f~• c ,, 11!1 #11111. 

Jefus 

'V. 'Ir. but the word here ,jm. 
plies "''" or 'WfJlfU•, as ~IM 
does in Latia. 

• Of the Provili.ont \11e ha"e 
brought thee. See above 'II. 8. 

n The word meat is by cuftom 
!o appropriated to .,,,;.a/food, 
that l thought it nccdliuy to 
change it for a more gceeral 
tenn. 

0 See the .above note (') on 
.op, 7• 
. 4 f· "! 
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Jefus faith to them, my food is to do the will 3f 
-0f Him ~·ho font mr;, and to nnith his work. 
Do not ye fay, There are yet four months, and 3; 
the harvefr cometh ? P Behold, I fay t'o you, 
Lift up your eyes, and look on the fields ! for 
they are already white for harve!l:. And he 36 
that reapeth q receiveth wages, and gathereth 
fruit to eternal life; fo that both he that foweth 
and he that reapeth, may rejoice together•. And ;r 
herein is that faying true, • One foweth, and 
another reapeth. I fent you to reap that on 38 
which ye have bcftowed no labour: t others 
have laboured, and ye are entered into their 
labour u. Now 1nany of the Samaritans of that ?9 
city bcJieved on him, on account of the woman's 
difoourfe who tefl:ified, faying He told me all 
that ever I did. Therefore when the Samaritans 4<> 
were come to him, they entreated him toftay with 
them; and he continued there two days. And 41 

'1 much greater nu1nber " believed r on account of 
· 11is 

P 'I• d. ' though the earthly fa!varion of fouls in different 
' harveft is at Come dillance; yet , ways, will both rejoice in the 
• fee there a plentiful crop, ripe happy elfetls of their labour a. 
• for the fpiritual harvefi I' al- • A proverbial faying, ugni
luding to the multitude that fying that one often dies, and 
was coming OIJt of the city to }eaves what he has fown f;x 
enquire after the Mcaiah. Jcfus, another 10 reap. 
probably, pointed to the croud, t The Patriarchs and prophets 
now in view, as he fpoke thefe of old. 
words, • i. '· into the field, on which 'i. 1. he that works in this their labour has been employed 
fpiricual barveft, Ilia!! receive an for ages. 
immcnfF reward ; and the fruit " .,.,,,.., trll•o~, i. 1. a -G 
which he gathera in is not peri/b- gruttr 11111111- than bad be· 
o/Jle, but "'"""'' /6 l'lltrl.jling lieved on. the woman'$ report. 
/ift. 1 JI. TOI ~ ... Tf&>, • 

r Thofe, who c:ontrib11te to the · ,. o. 
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4:i bis own difcourfe, and faid to the woman-, Now we 

believe, not on account of what thou haft fpoken ;· 
for we ourfelves have heard him, and know 
that this is really the Saviour of the world, the 
Meffiah. 

+3 Now, after two days Ile departed frorn thence, 
44 and went into Galilee. For jefus himfdf tdl:i

fied that a prophet hath no honour in his own 
45 country"'. Therefore when He was come into 

Galilee, the Galileans • received him ; having 
feen all that he did at Jerufalem during the 
feftival ; for they alfo went to the follival "· 

46 Jefus therefore can1e again to Carn1 of Galilee, 
where he had made the water wine. And there 
was a certain c nobleman, whofe fi)n was ill at 

47 Capernaum. This Perfon, hearing that Jefus was 
come out of Judea into Galilee, went to him 7 

and entreated him that he would come down 
and heal his {on ; for he was at the point of 

48 death. Jefus therefore faid to him, Unlefs you 
fee figns and prodigies, ye will not believe. 

49 The nobleman faith to him, Sir, come down 
so before my child die ! Jefus faith to him, Go 

thy way; thy fon liveth d. And the man be
lieved 

•On this account,Jefos chofe pita'1ly, as the word imports, 
to make a progreli through a and recdved him with pleafure. 
confiderable part of Galilee, be- I> i. e. the Palfover, to which 
fore he retomcd to Nazareth, tliey annually rcforted. 
which i1 peculiarly called his c Probably of Herod's court, 
Gwn country ; that the. fame of 13.,,,..,,,x". Some conjca~re, that 
hls mirades, ~c. might be fome · it was Chu:t.a Herod's Steward. 
balance to the prejudic:eS, whkh See Lule VIII. 3. 
the Nazaritcs would natw"ally d i. e. ;, •·etcvtrttf, and lhall. 
entertain againft him. live. See v. s 1. 

• d&f•rro, 1111w111i11ttl hitt1 ho/-_ 
•To 
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licved the word whieh Jefus fpoke to him, and 
went away. ·· And as he was going down e, his si 
fervants met him,· ano told him, . faying,. Thy 
fon liveth ! He therefore enquired of theq1 the sz 
hour when he began to mend ; and diey f:1iu 
to him, Yefierday at the feventh hour the fever 
left him. The father, therefore, \vas aifured 

h h 
53 

that it was at t e very· our, in which Jcfus had 
faid to him, ' Thy fon liveth:' And he himfoif 
and his whole family belieYed. · This fecond 54 
miracle f Jefus performed,. when he came out of 
Judea into Galilee. 

AFTER this there was ' a Jewilh feftiva],CaAP. 
and Jefus went up to Jerufalcm. Now v~ 

there is at Jcrufalem, near the theep-market, a 
pool h, which is called in the Hebrew tongne 
Bethefda, that had five i porticos. In thefe a great 3 
number ofinfirm perfons, blind, lame, withered, 
were laid, waiting for the rr1oving of the water: 
For at a certain time an angel defcended into + 
the pool, k and fiirred up the water; \vhoever 

• To Caperna11m, which. Jay 
lower rhan Cana, where Jefus 
was. 

r ;, e. the (ccond miracle \vhich 
he performed at Cana ; for he 
had wrollght mnny in other 
places, 

B It i• not certain wheth<'r 
t!iis was the l'afl<ner, Pentecolt, 
or the o:hcr fcl!ival. 

l> Or p"/Jifr /,,ifh tu fwim in, 
as the w<ml •o7'vf'::,.:l~" inti wales, 

I Or d.&'l:n. The bdon was, 
probably, :1 ~·ccragou, and 1he{e 

'

, I . 
. "~· . 

therefore 
an(wered to its five fides. 

" This miraculo11s agitation 
or the water, and the cu1es that 
enfucd, are dillicult to be ac
counted for, efpecia!ly at this 
diltance of time. Hence fome 
have looked upon part of"'· 3. 
and the whole .... +• which are 
wanting in Beza 's MS. and 
wricter_i by a lacer hand in the 
MS. in the French king's library, 
as an inrerpolaciou. Bue per· 
haps, this 6ath might have been 
rem:irk:ible fur fome mineral 

D Ii vu1ue J 
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therefore ~cot in firft :after the ftirring of thef 
water, .was cured of whatever difeafe he was 

s feifed with. And a certain man was there, 
6 1 who had been infin:µ thirty-eight years. Jefus 

feeing him lie, and knowin.g that he had been 
now a long time jnfirm, faith to him, Doft thou 

7 defire J'O be cured ? The infirm man anfwered, 
Sir, I have no man· to put me into the pool, 
when the water is agitated; but while I am 

1 c~ming, ~nother goeth ,down before me. Jefus 
faith to him, Adfe, take up thy couch, and walk ! 

9 And in1mediately the man .m becan1e healthy, 
and took up his couch and walked. Now that 

10 day was the fabbath. The Jews, therefore, 
faid to him that was cured, lt is the fabhath
day; it is not lawful for thee to carry the couch. 

11 I-le anfwered them, 11 he that cured me; 
even He faid .to me, Take up thy couch, 

J ~ and walk. Then they aoked him, 0 Who is 
the 

virtue ; fi>r Jcrom tells us that it 
was ~·er)' high-coloured. Some
time before the Palfover an extra-
01.dinary commoti~n 111ight have 
been ohlerved inthewater,caufed 
perhaps by a fobrerraneo11s fire, 
and rhe iir!l perfon that bathed 
in. it might find an immedfacc 
cure.· This mii:ht induce an
other infirm perfon to plunge in 
after a f<cond commctio:1; and, 
aficr that, thefe commotio11s and 
cures mighthappcu periodically; 
This the Jews would nat~n:.lly 
arciibe to fome t111g1/ic po®er, 
a> they af:crwards did the ·voice 
fro1n heaven, (Chap. XH. z9) 
thou~b. no anget appc11red'.. 11t· 

deed, they and the Evangelift, 
according ro the SS fcheme, 
jul!ly foppofed thofe benevolent 
fpi1il8 the invilible inftruments 
of good to men. · 

I 'Xi"'.,.,.., ,.,.,s.,.,.,, who bad 
been troubled <With" <wttIJ~efs, 
or, as we fay, hai lojl 1),1 uft of 
bi; /it1161. 

'" Or. wat :;1adt fa1mtl, .,,..~,.,. 
• 
""'"''• n He that, \t'ith a word, mi. 
raculoufiy rt'llored me co health 
and vigour·-He faid, &c. I 
have endeavoured to prnerve the 
emphali• in the tranfiation ; J 
.. ,,tW~-flCll'°' f.'O' t& .. lr, JC. 'r· "· 

• The malicious Jewa do noc 
a& 
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the man that faid 'to. thee, Take u~ thy ·couch; 
and walk r Afld he that wa healed 1 knew not ,3 
who it was.; for Jefus had»conveyed himfelf 
away. a great croud being .m •tho place. After- 1 + 
wards,Jefus finciethhim·in the temple, and fa1d, 
to him, Bi:hoJd, thou art healed q : fin no mbre, 
left fomething worfe befall thee. . The man 15 
went away and toid theJe~s. that it was Jefus 
who had reftored him to health. · 

The Jews therefore· perfecuted Jefus; r ahd 1& 
endeavoured to put him to death, becaufe he 
had done thefe things .011 the fabbath-day. 
But J efus anf wered them, ' My Father worketh 17 
' even until now • : and I a1fo work.' For this •.i 
reafon the Jews endeavoured the more to put 
him to death, becaufe He had not only broken 
the fabbath, but t bad alfo faid that God was 
his own Father, making himfelf eqwl with God. 
Jefus therefore anfwered .and. faid to them, 19 
'Verily, verily, I fay to you, The Son 
c. can do nothing u of himfdf~· .unlefs he fee 

alk, who cured him, bnt who 
ordered him ti) break 1heS~bbarh. 

, i. '·could noc.poi:a him .out. 
~ Rcllorro 10 tf.y firengtb and 

yir,01:r. 
r Or fi11gh m1an1, ·~>.TW•· 

For, fmm rhis time, they 1t>foh·ed 
to bling h!m bdore rho Sanhe. 
chim, or frea• cou11cil ~bere, it 
is pro!iabl,,, He made rhe ex
cell,.nt apolo~y c<1n1ained in the 
remaidng p~n of thi• Chapter. 

• ;. '• my heaven))". farhet, 
from the beginning of time- to 
chi, lnllant, upon fabbaWis as 

' the· 

well as other days, exerts that 
unremitting, unwearied energy. 
which ii 1he life of the whole 
creation. Jn like manner, I alfo 
rerform thefe miraculous opera4 
tions, in obediern:e to his will 
and · fubfervit·ncy ro his glory, 
and for the welfare of mankind. 

J He bad called God his Fa
ther in a peculiar fenfe, ""'nfi. 
,),.,, for all the Jews accoun1ccl 
Gcd their Father in a lllore ge-. 
ncral fenfe, . 

• ;. 1. the Son of God doos 
11orhing in.,Parfuaa" of any ciif· 
I) d J unft 
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c die Father doing it; for what things foever 
• he doeth; thefe alfo the· Son likcwife doeth. 

20 ' For the Father loveth the·Son, and x fheweth 
' him all things which be himfelf doeth ; · and 
'· he \vill fhew· him greater operations than 

2r ' thefe, that ye tnay wonder Y. For as the 
' Father raifeth up the dead, and animateth 
c them ; fo alfo the Son maketh alive whom He 

22 ' pleafeth. For the Father judgeth no man; 
' but hath committed all judgement to the Son •;. 

23 ' that all· may honour the Son, even as they 
• honour the Father. He that honoureth not 
' the·Soo, honourcth not the Father who hath 

24 ' fent hirn. ·Verily, verily, I fay to you, He 
' that heareth my WQrd , · • and believeth . on 
' him that fent 1ne, hath everlafring life.; and he 
' iball '.not· 'conle into · condemnation, but is 

:z; ' pnffed frotn death'. 'to life. Verily, verily, I 
' fay to you, 1'he hour is co1:ning, and now is, 
' when the b dead fhall hear the voice of the 

• Son 
tina fchemes or fepar:ite Jntereft 
of his own ; but he afu in a 
nioft ihtima:e conjuiletian.with 
the Father, i1nitating his aaions, 
and ·cbtarfully co111ply.ing with 
his pQrpofes •. · ·· . 

a i. 1. admit• him·-into- th1= 
fecret of his. co11nfels, and 1n
.ftrua~ him. :is it were-, to . .,_a 
in profcco;ion of them;. alluding 
·eo the fau111rite cf ~n eartl1ly 
'monarch, ·'IO !hew ·hi.' ,intimai;y 
·with the M.jetly of heaven_ 

Y You will be £Hed with .. __ 
.!er, the11gh y<io ~-ill not be 
"JX'n to. convittion, . · 

~ &fore w.hok . tri banal all 

men are at !all to appear, and 
by whom they are to be alligneJ 
co t.beir eternal fuite, 

• And obeys 111y commands, 
j3 alrcadyintitled to life eternal, 
and /hall fi1ortly polli:{s it in its 
foll pcrti:ction; for be is paired 
from that !late of J1a1b in which 
men naturally are, to a il:ate of 
iift, peace and tranquili l y. 

1> This f.:ems partly to allude 
io the reliirrettion of tbofe whom 
Jefus raifed by hi& miraculoua 
power; and partly to tpofe who 
were figuratively dead. in fan, 
wkom he made fp111tually abve. 

~ Our 
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c Son of God ; · and they· that hear it lhall live. 
' For c as the Father hath·.Jife in himfelf, fo he 26 
' hath given to the Son to ·h~ve d Jife in hi~felf; 
' and hath given him authority alfo to execut.c 27 
' judgement, hecaufe . he. is-· the Son of n1an. 
c. Wonder not at this ; for the · baur is coming, 2S 

' in which all who are in the graves lhall hear 
' his voice, and lhall _ come · forth ;. they that zg 
' have done good to the refurreccion of life, and 
' thofe who have done evil, to the refurreccion 
' of conde1nnation. e I can of myfelf do nothing: 30 
' as l hear, I judge ; and my judgement is juft, 
' becaufe I feek not my own will, but the \Yill 
• of the Father who fent me. · If I- teftify of :;r 
' myfelf, my tefiimony is not true f. There is 32 

' another who tell:ifieth concerning me, and 
' I know· that "the teHlmony ·which he peareth of 
' 111e is true. 

c Our Lord often renews this 
imnortant declaration ; fince i: 
might fe~m highly improbable to 
the Jews that he, who fiood before 
them in Co humble a form, was 
the Lord tJf lift and univerfal 
Jltdg'-

d A principle of life to be 
communic:ited to whom be will ; 
the Fatlitr hath allO conliituted 
him the Judge of all men ; be
caufe i1c hum o:ecl himfdf fo low 
as to become 1JU111, and will m2ke 
gracious allowances for human 
inJirmitics, •having bimfelf been 
' tempted as 1ve are.' 

•'I· ti. No corrupt biafs of par
i;ei re.fi:nt:nc::i.t, for your injurious 

~Ye 

treatment of me in this homble 
form, will be brought againll: 
you ill Judgement; but l lball 
Judge according to the evidence 
of raas, having no unifier views 
or feparate in:erell.of my own, 
and according to the righteous 
Judgment of God. 

f i. e. is not immt-iiauly ta b• 
MlllitttJ. as /rJU. You have a 
right to infi:t on other evidc:m:c:; 
a variety of which arites from 
the te!limony of John, from mi• 
racles wrought by me, from the 
tellimony of the father. and 
from numberlefs p~lfages in SS. 
See below Chap. Vlll.13-17, 
which explains this panagc. 

Dd3 ¥$cs 
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33 ' Y t yourfclves Cent to John 1; and he bore -
u ' t~frimony to the truth. However. I do not re

' ceive teflimony h from man; neverthelefs, I 
SS '.,fay thefe things that ye may be faved. He 

'_ \Vas a burning and a bright Jamp ; and ye were 
' dif po fed for a f eafon i to rejoice in his light. 

36 ' But I .have a teftimony greater than that of 
' John ; for the works which the Father hath 
c given 1ne to accomplilb, thefe works which I 
' do, bear teftimony of me, that the Father hath 

S7 ' fent n1e k. And the Father who hath fent 
' me, himfelf hath borne teftimony of me. 1 Ye 
' have neither heard his voice at any time, nor 

ss ' feen his. form. And ye have not his word 
' . abiding in you; for ye do not believe him 

J9 ' whom he hath fogt. Search the Scriptures; 
' for ye apprehend th<lt ye have eternal life in 
' them: and thcfo are the •writings which 

4-o ' ~eftify of me ; and yet you will not come to 
•• ' me, that ye may have life m. I receive not 
_.2 ' n glory from men. But I know you, that ye 

• have 
I See Chap. I. 19-:117. 
II i. e-. my chief teftimooy ; 

bpt I argue with you Oil yo11r 
own priw:iples,. for your con· 
••iftion, out of a tendet regard 
f.:i1· NOllr eternal Welfare. . 

;" I • v • · • .> . ?· .. _ , ''J were nver-Joyou 
~ at h?s tl!';pc..:raolr::::, flir c. fr:n>rt .. 
• time; but ~)OU '<liJl-e11a1ded 
~ his pre~ching. • Probably. the 
Baptilt's lt-vere remonO:rances to 
the Pharifees, and 1he teftimony 
he gavec;oncerr.ing Jefu.•, gre!1tly 
tli!fufted the Jews. 

As his Embaffiidor to men, 
WiP! 1h.e moll &lllflc \:01Utniaio11 

to reveal his will. 
· 19. d. Though you have neither· 

heard his voice nor feen him, 
fitJ<:e no m~n hath fe<:n or c~n 
fee G()d; yet he hath r,i·.-.:u~hae. 
dant tcfiin::cP.Y ot me in hiJ 
tv;·ictt.'n """')rd,· y,:hicl), in<l~cd, 
h~~.) ilO e:ftC.'.:.t Ui;Oil yoJ, ilS you 
rej::CC n~c. 

m ..,;.,,_ that <'!ernal life, which 
the SS direct yon to obtain 
through me, the Mcfliah. 

• It is not out of vain-glory 
that l prefs you to come t:1 me: 
But I kno .v :bat :tc>bitir.n. and 
the appl11ufe of mfu, i1 the fole 

· encl 
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c have not the love of God in you. I am con1e 43 
' in the na1ne of my· Father; .an~ ye receive 
' me not: if 0 another fhould come in his own 
c name, him ye would receive. How can ye H· 
' believe P, who are receiving honour from ori~ 
' another, and feek not the honour that com~th • 

' from · God alone ? Do not think that I wiil 45' 
' accufe you to the Father : there is 011e \vho 
' accufeth you,-q Mofes, in whom ·ye. truft. 
' For if ye had believed Mofes, ye would have 41> 

' believed me; fince he wrote concerning n1e •. 
' But if ye do not believe his writings1 how 47 
' 1hall you believe my words ?' 

A FTER thefe things Jefus went over theCE~AP, 
fca of Galilee •, which is the lake of Ti- \:I. 

berias. And a great· multitude followed Him, z 

becaufe they had feen · his miracles which He 
performed on thofe who were difeafed. And 3 
Jefuswent up to amountain,and tfat therewith bis 
difciples. Now the u Paff'over, a feftival of the + 

end 7ou have in view ; for yoo 
have 110t the l•·ve of G•a, thar 
great and only principle of true 
religion, in you. 

• Many pretended Meffiahs 
met with a better rei:eption from 
the Jews, than our Saviour did; 
efpecially Burchachtbas, a noted 
impoftor, for adhering 10 whom 
they were feverclylunilhed by 
Adrian. See Eufi • liift. Eal. 
L. IV. C. 6. 

t> In me, and adopt fuch 
1111 humbling and folf-denying 

Je\VS 

fcheme, as that of my Gofpel. 
q 'I· d. • Mofes iro whom you 

• confide as your great Law-giv<'r 
• and patron; thnt Mofes is 
' your accufer before God.' 
The original words are very 
emphatic:itl. 

r Compare Gen. IIl.1 ;. XXIC. 
18, Xl.IX. 10. Deut. XVIIl.1!!. 

• Sec noie on Matt. IV. 18, 
1 The ufual porture of the 

Jewilh teachers. See Matt. V.1. 
• This is generally fuppofcd 

to. be the third Paffover of our 
D d 4 Lord'a 
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6 

7 

8 

9 

Jews was near. Then Jefus lifting up his eyeli 
and feeing a gre;at multitude coming towards 
him, faith to "' Philip, Whence fuall we buy 
bread that thefe may cat? But He faid this .to 
Y try him; for he himfelf knew what he was 
abotlt to do. Philip made anfwer z, Two 
hundred penny-worth of bread is not fufficient 
for them, that every one of them may take a 
little. One. pf his difciples, viz. Andrew, bro
ther to Simon Peter faith to. him, There is a 
l:a<l here, who hath five barley-:loaves, and two 
fmaH fiQ1es; but what are they among fo many? 

10 And Jefus faid, Make the men fit down: Now, 
there was much graf& in the place •. The men 
therefore fat down about five thoufand in num-

u her •. Then Jefus took the loaves; and having 
giv•n thanks, . he diflributed them to the difci
ple~, and the difciples to thofe who were fet 
<lown; and like~ite of the fi1hcs, :::R n1uch as 

·- they chn!e~ And wben they v;rerc fatisfied, He 
faid to his difr:ipk:s, Gather up the broken 
pic;:-cs which re1na in, that nntiiing may be loft. 

1 3 ~'hcn::fore they g;ith11:-ed tbe1n to~ether, and 
filled twelve bafkc.:ts with .'the :fragm~nts of the 
five barley-loaves, which remained over and 

•f above to thofe who had eaten. The 1nen there-
fore feeing the miracle which Jefus had wrought 

. faid, 
Lord's pablic miniaery, The 
Ev.angelill probably mentions 
this 10 fhew. the time of the 
yur, &e.· . · 

% Becauf.: he was a native .of 
Bethfaida, and was acquainted 
with the country they w... ht. 

Y i. 1. as a trial of his faith, 
1>1d to lix his atumtion on what 
was to follow. 

z See note on Marl vr. 37. 
• So that the multitude lat 

down on the ground more com
moclio11ll7. 

t Probably 
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!aid; This is certainly that prophet who was to 
come into the world. Jefus therefore perceiving rs 
that they were ready to come and take him by 
force, in order to make him a king, withdrew: 
again b to the mountain by himfelf alone. 

And~ when the evening was come, his difciples 10 
went down to the fea fide; and-having entered 17 
into a lhip, they were going to the other fide 
of the fea towards Capernaum. It was now 
dark; aod Jefus was nQt come to them. And rs 
the fea rofe, by reafon of a great wind that 
blew. But when they had rowed about twenty- 19 
five or thirty furlongs, they fee Jefus walking 
on the fea, and coming near the lhip- ~ and they 
were afraid. But He iaith to them,· It is I, be .io 

not afraid ! Then they willingly rec~ived him· 21 

into the lhip ; and the fhip was imrncdiateJy 
at the land t9 which they were going. 

The day following, the multitude who c 2:i 

ftood on the other fide of the fea perceived that 
there was no other vdfcl there, but that one into 
which his difciples entered, and that Jefus did 
not go with his difciples into the ve1fel, but 
his difi::iples went away alone; d however, other :13 

ve1fels 

bProbably tothemountain(...,
Ai.- us -.o o-:4;) mencioned above 
in "'· 3, from 1vhich he had de
fcended to feed the multitude. 
Thns jefus frullrated the dcngn 
of the pwple, who would have 
proclaimed l1im King of Urael ; 
linceibey iaw by this miracle, that 
he could with eafe maintain an 
army, and tri11m ph ore.r all oppo-

fition. See Matt. xrv. zz, z3. 
• ,.;hl,..,i> • jiDDtl,' litteral/ y, 

i. e. continued there. 
' Though there were no •·ef

fc:ls on rhatcoaJlthe night before, 
of which circnmfrance the peo
ple took notice, and thought to 
find Jefus there; yet fo1·eral 
.filhing boats arrived from Tibe
rias ne.xc morl)ing. in 1vhich they 

immL..!iately 
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veffels eame from Tiberias, nigh. to the place 
where thev had eaten breaJ, alter the Lord had 

2+ given tha~q ; ) when the people, therefore, 
faw that Jefus was not there, n0r his difciples, 
they alfo went on board the veffels, and came 

iig to Capernaum, feeking for Jeius. And finding 
him on the other fide af the fea, they faid to 
him, Rabbi, when didft thou. con1e hither? 

s6 Jefus anfwered them, and faid, ' Verily, verily,
' I fay to you, You feek me, not becaufe ye 
' faw the miracles, but becaufe ye did eat of 

..., c the loa~es, and \Vere filled. e Labour not ttJ 
' procure the. food which perilheth, but that 
c which endureth unto everlafting life, which 
' the Son of man will give you ; for Him hath 

zs ' God, the Father, fealed 1: Therefore they 
faid to him .. What !hall we do; that we may 

•J work the works of God'? Jefus anfwered and 
faid to them, ' This is the work of God, that 
' you believe on Him whom he hath fent h: 

30 Then they 'faid to him, What fign therefore 
iliew.eft thou, that we may fee it, and believe 

s• thee ? what dofi thou perform ? Our fathers did 
eat 

immediately embarked for Ca- as an authentic proof of his di· 
pernaum, in qactl: of jcfllS. vine miffion. · 

• 1,,,..(1~ ,.., ..,,, 'r-i•· Our 11 So as to tl!cure his favour 
Lord here forbids his followers to eternal life. 
to beftow all their labot\t a.nd • Without faith in Chrift, all 
pains on perilhablo things ; b11t our works will not avail us ; for 
to be rather (olicitous to attain eternal felicity is not 10 be at. 
that divine knowlel!ge, which tained by any other means, fince 
will nourilh the foul 10 endlc& · our imperfc,'l fervices bear n<> 
felicity. . propcrtion 10 that immenfe rL"-

,. 'flit1:. with bis miraculous ward. 
power, wbiCh he doi!y-difpll)ts, 
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eat man~ l,n,(he defart; as it is.written, 1 "He 
" gave·dlem.brcad from heaven to eat." .Then s~ 
Jefus fai& ~.them, ~.Verily, verily, I fay to 
' you, Mofes did not k give you that bread from 
' heaven; but my Fathe-r giveth you the true 
' bread from heaven. Far the brea'd of Ood is 33 
' that which cometh d<>wri .. from heaven, and 
' giveth life to the world.' They therefore "!aid 34 
to him, Lord, evermore give u~ this bl'Cad I 
Then Jef us faid to them~ ' I am the. bread of 3S 
' life : he that cometh to me, fuall never hunger; 
• and he that believeth on me, fuall never thirft. 
c But I have told you, that ye have even feen 36 

• me, and believe not 1• All that the Father 31. 
• giveth me, will come to me "'; and him that 
' cometh to me, I will .by no means caA: out. 
' For I came down from heaven. not to do 38 
' my own will, but the will of hirn that fent 
' me. Now this is the will of the Fatper who 39 

' fent 

1 Pfa. LXXVIU. t.j.. They 
alledged the miraculous food 
given in the wildernefs to all 
Ifrad, as a tontrall to our Lord's 
f~cding the five tho11fand; look
ing on the former as a much 
greater miracle. · 

It Ou M...,.(, &c. ii was not 
J..fefis, as J"' a/'4Jg1, that gaw I be 
Jfraelitts 1114Nna, but tht God of 
illoJ.;,, to• gi-ver ef. aU 100J. f 
j•1in the ncgauve particle with 
the v~rb, to HvoiJ the ambiguity 
in the •11. 'fr. which leads to 

another frnr~. approved by many 
commelllat:iu. CompaJe Cha}>· 
vu. "'· 19. 

I That r am the Me!liab, the 
/Jread of lift, which you feem to 
deli re. · 

m 'I· d. My Fathn unerringly 
knows, who will lilten to the 
terms of f~vation offered in. my 
Gofpel, and gi'fHth them to roe, 
as my redeemed,; but left yon 
lhould imngine, that any of you 
are excluded from life and hap· 
pinefs by fame fecret tranfallions 
between the Father and .me, I 
folemnly declare that I will not 
rrje8 all)' on1 ihat <01Mlh to .,,. 
A gracio111 and comfortable in
v.ltation ! 

,. l. '• 
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!·:rent me,.;.....tliatof aU whom he~h:Ri1 ~ven me 
t. f fliotitd·tc:ife none, h!Jt ihould-ifti)ft::i{Jn. up ;1t 

40 • the 'Jaft day·.0
• And· this is the ~iiicf Him 

C' W:h~ fcJ.'it ·me, ·ef(iz. that every ·one' Who p at
( tenf!\l't:ly views the Son, and believeth on him, 
' Iliou1d: have eternal life : and I will raife him •1 ' lip at·d1e iatfday.' The Jews then murmured 
at hiin~ · 'becaufe he faid, I am the bread which 

+: ca:me down from heaven. And they faid, Is 
n_ot.!his~Jefos, .the fon ~f Jofeph, \vhofo fat~er 
ajitl- ~ot~er we ,know ? how then doth I-le 1ay, 

.f'j I' .cam~': 'down from h~aven ? Jefr1s, therefore, 
anfwered'anl:l'faid-to them,' Murmur not among 

# c Yt;il1rfelves.. . ()'No man can co1ne to me, un
c 1efs·the ti'a:ther. who.hath fent me, draw him: •s '• and 'I will 'raife him up at the laft day. It is 
•· written ·jn the proph~ts. " And they fuali be 
'' aJlllfuglit by'.. God r," Every one, therefore, 
c1\vbo hath 'heard 'arid 'learned from: tht: Father, 

46 -• cometh to mel Not that any one b:?.th fi::cn the 
' Father, • except He who is from G·.>d; Ile 

47 ' hath feen .the Father. ·verily, \•crily, I lay 
c to you, he who .believeth. on uie, hath ev~r
. . .·. · ' lat1ing 

• i. 1. the ·whole ccillcClive · prore invincible :ind fatal ; for 
~dY. 9f rp.y people. luch i• the blindncfs ·11nd dege-

•.Our LO?d here and in·!l!'·+o• neracy of human nature, tbat 
41, repeatuhis iniportantdet:lz.. ,,.,,, ttm .. tom1 to 1111, ,,,,/,fi "'1 
ration that it might make the Father il'aw hi11: with 1};1 eords 
deeperimpreffiQJlon theirmJi!Cls, of his lov1, and the po\~erfol 

• This ia freqoently thi im- inBuences of his H•ly Spirit. 
,.P01tOf~ • ..,. .... See~ •. xxyu.. r Compare lja. u. =-s· 
S.S· LJ,h X, 18, &c. · Mich. IV. 1-4, &c. 
· • f• ti. Your pr'ejodices agai11ft · • Our Lord here alludes to 

me are thong, and, wlthodl tile -himfi:lf. who was the great Elll
.Ui~~e of Divine grace, will . baJfador fent from G.oa. t • 

1. t. 
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t lafting life. I am that bread of life~ Your 
' fathers did eat manna in the wildernefs ; and 
' yet they died. This is the bread which cometh so 
' down from heaven; that any one may eat of 
c it, and not die. I ani the living bread, which S 1 

' came down from heaven : If any one eat of 
' this b~ead, he lhall live for ever ; and the 
' bread that I 1hall give is t niy ftelh, . which I 
' will ~i:ve for the life of the world.'· The 5: 
Jews therefore " contended with each other, 
faying, how can this man giv.e us his fle1h to ef}t? 
Then Jcfus faid to them, .•·verily •. verily, I fay SJ 
' to you, x unlefs you eat the fielh of the Son of 
' man, and drink his blood, ye have J no life 
' in you. He who eateth my f1e1h; and drink- 5~ 
' eth 1nv blood, hath eternal life; and I will 
' raife him up at the laft day. For my fleth is ss 
' food indeed, and my blood is drink indeed. 
' He that eateth my flelh, and drinketh my 56 
' blood, dwelleth in me•, and I in him a. As 57 
' the living Father hath fent me, and I live by 

• ;, #. my body, which I fhall 
give as a11 atoning facrilice for 
the forfeiwd life of the whole 
world of Jews and Gemiles. 
This is a more extenlive bo1mty 
than the manna in the defart, 
a& it extends to all mankind. 
See "'· :P, and note. 

• Or t11!J111t1f, 'l""X•:Jo. Some 
were inclined to believe, and 
others to rejc~l. ti.is dollrine. 

x Our Lord here fecms to 
allude to the fir.crament of the 
eucharift, which he was to ill.· 

• the 

llitute before liis death. 
T i. e. no principle of fpi· 

ritual life, can have no claim 
to eternal happinefs ; and con
fequently will have no lhare in 
the refurretlion: B11t b1 tbot 
tlltctb, &c. • 

• By the moJt intimate and 
infeparable union. 

. • By the Spirit which I fhall 
communicate to him, and other 
tokens of my love and favour, 
to nourilh the divine life ili his 
!6al. 

.. i. '• 
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' th:e Father 1 fe he that eatetb me, even he 

58 ' iliaJl live by me. This is the bread which 
' came down from: heaven : b Not as your fa
' thers did eat manna, and died ; he that eateth 

59 ~ this bread, lhall live for ever.' Thefe things 
He faid, as he was teaching in the fynagogue at 
Capernaum. . 

6o Many of his difciples therefore having heard 
ita faid, . This is a· difficult difcourfe ; who can 

61 c hear it? Jefus knowing in himfelf that his dif
ciples murmured about it, faid to them, ' Dqth 

6.z ' this offend you ? What then if ye lhould fee 
' the Son of man afcending up where he was 

63 ' before d r It • is the fpirit that enliveneth ~ the 
' fielh profiteth nothing ; the words which I 

6+ ' fpeak to you are fpirit, and ate life*. But 
' there ar.e fome of you who do not believe.' 
For Jefus knew from the beginning who they 
were that did not believe, and who it was that 

65 1hould. betray him. And be faid, ' For this 
' reafon 

i. ;. 1. Not like that manna 
t1•hich youtfathers did eat, who 
are fincc dead. 

• i. e. fo as to compreh°'1d 
the m~ing of it ; for they 
took it in a literal fenfe> and 
therefore thought it incredibk:. 
' d i. 1. into heaven. 'l· J. 

-1'bough you objeb: IO the mean
nei of my parentage_. and deny 
that 1 came down from heaven; 
v.hat will ·you f~y, when you 
1hall fee me afccn.;ing up r,bithw 
in n.y human. naturi:-, wbioJt 
\;•ill h;1 H''n in a !hon timc 1 

• i. 1. It is the foul that 
animate~ ; the body, howevtr 
organized and adorned, is au 
iufeofil>le, lifeltfs mafs, when fe
parated from it. 

r i. 1. are ta be underfiood in 
a figurative and fpiritual fenfe; 
whereas the literal fenfe is like 
dead inaaivc matter, and would 
be unedifyin!( and abfurd. How
ever, the latter fenfe is adopted 
by the church of Rome, 111d 
fw~lowed by her blind votaries; 
' who kuow not the SS. and 
• therefore 1;rx.' 
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' rcafon I told you, that no man can. come to 
' me, except it be granted to him by my Fa-
• ther s: From that time many of his difciples 66 
went back, and walked no more · with him h. 

Therefore Jefus faid ~o the Twelve, 'Will ye 67 
• alfo go away ?' Then Sim()n Peter anf wered 68 
him,.• Lord, to whom fball we go? Thou haft 
r the words of 'eternal life I . and 1 we believe, 69 

' and know that thou art the Meffiah the Son 
c of the living God.' Jefus anf wered thetn ", 10 

' Have not I chofen you Twelve ? and one of 
' you is 1 a devil.' He fpDke this of: Judas Ifca- 71 
riot the Jon of Simon ; for it was he that was 
.about to betray him, being one of the twelve. 

AF T E R tl1efe things, Jef us m walked in Ga-CHAP, 
lilee ; for he would not walk in Judea, VII, 

becaufe the Jews fought to put him to, death. 
Now, the Jewith feaft of Tabernacl~ was near. : 
His brethren, therefore, faid to him, Remove ,_ 
from hence, and go into Judea, that 11 thy dif.. 
ciplcs alfo may foe the wotks which thou doetl:: 

i See above "'· 44. and the 
note. 

h They plainly perceived that 
their true charatler was now 
difcovered, and chat their fti.cu
lar views were entirely difap
pointed. 

j ""'' ,.. ..... ~l:n<&p.1> It<•" .,. .... 
• ,.,..,, <Wt bfl'Vt /Jotb belitveJ, tanJ 
Anowtf by the ftrongeft evidence. 

It Peter fpoke in the name of 
Tl\·elve; who alrentcd to what 
he faid. by '°ntinuing witll 

For 

Jefus. 
I My •t!flfe' and /11tl'd.J•r; for 

fo the word ~'•"'•s fignilies. 
• i. e. tra·vtlkd "'"' "1l'VtrjiJ 

in Galilee ; for the inhabitants 
of Judea fought an opportunity 
to difpatch hiUJ, either by a tu•, 
m ~tuous alfault. or prc1ended 
legal procefs • 

" i. '· the diU:ip~ whom 
thou _haft in thofe parti, pani
tularly at J1r11f4em. 

•• '· '· 
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f For no man doeth any thing in private, who is 

himfelf defirous of 0 being known publicly. 
P If thou performeft thefe things, lhcw thyfelf 

s to the world. For neither did his brethren be-
6 lieve in him. Jefus therefore faith to them, 'My 

' time ~ is not yet come ; but your time is al-
7 • ways ready. The world cannot hate you; but 

• it hateth me, becaufe I teftify concerning it, 
8 ' that its works are evil. Go ye up to this fef

• tival : I do not go up yet to this feftival ; • for 
9 ' my time is not yet fully come.' When he had 

faid thcfe words to them, he continued •in Ga
lilee. 

10 Now, when his brethren were gone up, then 
He alfo went up to the feft~val, not publicly t, 

11 · but as it were in f ecret. The Jews therefore 
fought for him at the feftiva], and faid, 11 Where 

u is He ? ·And there was a great 1nurmuring • 
among the multitude concerning him ; for fome 
1~id, He is a good man: others faid, No; but 

he 

• i.e. no matt 11!11 i11 pri'V11l1, 
•""· ac die fame time, titjirts ttJ 
lie f11.111tJ111, and pu/;/idtlJ 111.flcttl 
a.f, f) 'JJ"tt.pptta'ICZ. ll•IZI• 

P His own relations feem in. 
vidiou!ly to doubt the reality of 
bis miracles, as if tb.,y would 
no1 bear the tell of public exa
mination. · 

~ Either to manifcll mvfelf. 
or to go up to Jerufa!em; where
as it is oflittle importance when 
you go up. 
· ' The time fur my appearing 
there is not yot 11.(c•mJfiJA.1, 

tr"EW"~~pl'll'T«-'• 
• i.e. for a few days Ion~. 
t i, 1. with a train of fol. 

lowers, and working miracle' 
of benevolence by the way• but, 
as we fnf, inc~gnitp. 

• The Jews, not feeing him 
at the feftival as ufual, made 
enquiry afttr him. 

x The debates concerning Je· 
fos ran high among the people, 
who wen: now met at Jerufa. 
lem from all parts where h.: 
bad performed his miraclC$. 

, Or 
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he feduetth the Y f>Opulace. However, no one 13 

f poke • openly and freely of him, (Ot fear of the 
Jews. . · · . · . · . 

. Now about a the middle of the feffiul~ Jefus t.t· 
went up into the temple, a:nd taught. ~d'!he 15 
Jews were amazed fayingt J:J.9Y! d9th this man 
underf1and letters, hav~g · netr.tr l~tRe~ ~ . Jefus 16 
anfwered them, and faicf, ' My dodrine 1s not b 

' mine, but His that fent me. It any oilc: be 17 

' determined • to do His will, . he lhaJl know 
' concerning the doaririe, w~et~e.r)t be of 9Qd, 
' or whether I fpeak of myreif. · He that fpeak- 1 s 
' eth of him [elf d, feek~th, his ~"".~ , gl~FY-; but 
' He· that feeketh the glory of :f!i~. who ~ent 
' hin1, He is true, and there is no 8 unright~uf-
• nefs in him. Did . not Mo{es give you the 19 
' law ? and yet none of you · keepeth the law : 

. 'W~y 

Y Or the mu/1it11d1, Tor •x"••• 
"' This is implied in the word 

'lrOCPf~"'''"• and mull be refirained 
to thofe who lpoke favourably 
of him. Hence the Evangelift 
fays that there was """"111,,,-i11g, 
&c. for thefe things were <whif
ptreJ among the people. 

• This feftlval latkd eight 
days ; {o that this was feveral 
days after bis relations had ad
vi(ed our Lord to go np, as 
they probably fet out fome days 
betore the fet!ival commenced. 

b i. e. It is not my own in
vention, or what I have learned 
by ftudy; bnt received by im
mediate infpiration from my Fa
ther, who fent me to inftrua the 
world. 

Vot.. I. 

0 .9"'61 has frequently this 
fenfe in the N. T. See above 
Chap I. 43. Mat. XIX. 17, &c. 
From this important paffilge we 
may conclude, tlia1 every upright 
man, to whom th~ Gofpef is 
propofed, will ree and own the 
evidence of its divine authority. 
H~nce the awfoljud~ement de
nounced againJl: thof.:, who, be
ing blindea by their vicious in
<:linatioas and prejudices, rejea 
ic. . 

• i. e. without any ·divine 
commifilon, but wil'.h fecular 
views. 

e .. ~•x•,. feems 'here to be Jet 
in oppofition to .v.>i-9"'~ and fig
nifies itn;of/11,re. 

Ee ro, 
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t-o f Why do· yo'lt go about·' to kill me ?' Tha 

multitude anf wered and faid, ' Thou haft a de
. ~1 moo: who goeth about to kill thee? Jefus an

f wered and faid to them, ' I have performed one 
' work; and ye all wonder h on that account. 

;:ii • Mofes gave ybu' circtumdfion ; (not that it is of 
• .. Mofes, ·but cf the ·i fathers) and ye circumcife 

;~ '·a ma}e.;cbild dn the fabbath. If a man on 
' the · fabbath-day . receive circumcifion, that 
' the law of Mo(es may not be k violated ; are 
• ye incenfed againft me becaufe 1 I have made 
• a -map fotind throughout · on the fabbath ? 

-'4 · ~ Judge not according to appearance, but judge 
is '. righteous judgment.' Therefore . fome · i.n of 

the inhabitants Of: Jerufalem faid, Is not this he 
~6 whom they feek to kitl ? but behold, he fpeak

eth .. openly and freely' and they fay nothing to 
him. Po the rulers certainly know that UJ~s 

15 

· f Or Jiel. 1J!1. ·~pportttnity to lei/I 
1111 ; fur It :Is a ·precept of the 
Law, eveii * command 'imnre~ 
diately delitered. by God him
(elfl " Thou lhaJt not" kill!' 
$1t'lll. ?(X; I 3· ·. . . 

• i. e: Thou arq1ofi'eli"ed and 
~ad .. See Chap: X: %0. ·· 

· • · Ijoin ~ .. ~o'tO this fen, 
tellCe; "a's·ircan110t,"iil fts ufoal 
~gnilicatfon! ititrodbc'e ihe µext 
verfe. · Our· I;ord 'here allilde5 
to hiJ curi~g the inlirm mall i't 
the pool or Bethe(da C<;haf: V. 
1-6.) ()n the Sabbath, i>ecilafe 

. he knew the defign or fome 
who were now "prefent, to re. 
:P~W the -!>fof~lltiOll agaioAl biQ!, 

! Or Patriarch' long before 
bis time. 

k A•.9~, folvatur; for it pre• 
fcribed circumcifion on the 
eighth day. as an iudiipcnlib!e 
rite. Lw. XII. 3, &c. 

I b.o.11 "•.Sft#'lrO, '")''" liW'•HtD'~· 
I ba'UI 'ffilied tb~ 1011111ur1 of a 
man; for it appears from Chap. 
V. 9-14. that he wu cured 
both in body a11d mind. 

m 'rhefe knc\v more of the 
wicked delign of the Sanhedrim, 
than ihofe who had fpoken in 
11(1. 20. 

a allpfllla-''"· Though be (peaks 
hi& mind th1a freely ; yet none 
of die Elders contradiCl him., 

. . .. • ~~s 
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is 0 the Meffiah in reality. However, we know 27 
this man, from whence he is ; but when the 
Meffiah cometh, P no man knoweth from whence 
he is. Then Jefus, as he was teaching in the z8 

temp1e, cried OU~ q' faying, r ' Do ye both know 
' me, and know from ~hence ·I am ? and yet 
' I am not come of µlyfelf, but J:Ie that fent n1e 
' is true', whom ye do not know: But I know z9 
c him; for I am from him, and He hath fent 
J me: Then they fought t to feize him ; but 30 

no man laid hands on him, becaufe his hour was 
not yet come. However, many of the p1:ople 0 31 
believed on him, and faid, When the Mefliah 
cometh, wi!J he perform more miracles than 
thefo which this man hath done ? The Phariiees 3z 
heard that tbe·multitude murmured x fuch thii.1gs 
concerning him : and the Pharifees and Chief
Priefis font officers to feize him. Jefus there-, 33 

fore. 

0 
.. ~~s.,~ a xfl",°'' i. e. tbe 

..ea/ MtJ1111h, and not a feducer 
of the people, as they once gave 
out. 

1• This chimerical notion, 
which 1 hey had of the Meffiah, 
mull have bctn from tradition ; 
for haJ th~")' under!lood the Sa
cred Writii1g~, they would ha~e 
been bcttt'r mformed. The Jews 
at that time, like the modern 
Romanifis, truP.ed entirely 10 
1hcir guide~; hence our Lo.d 
tells them ro ;'tarch 1lt1 Scr."j
tures, Ch::p V • 39· 

q Jefus ra;fed his voice, that 
the multitude might bear this 
important decla1a1ion. 

,. The propriety of the reply 

requires an interrogation in this 
rJace. The learned reader kno\\'s 
that there are no Cuch points in 
the moll ancient MS$. 

• Jn all his promile• and ·pre
diainns. Our Lord feems here 
to allude to the accomplifl1ment 
of the prophecies, alreadv ful-
filled in him.. ' 

t' an opportunity; which they 
could not do, God' having faid 
a rellraint on them, lie~aufc hi• 
ho11r for fuft'ering was noc yec 
arrived. 

• who were aJI"cmbled in 
crouds about him, re.Mo• ·~nu 
ux,>.ou. 

"; e. faid thefe things in ob
fcure whifp~rings. 

r~: "~ : ~ ()r 
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fore faid to tqe.tl'4 ' 1,7 e~ .a little while~~ • witq 
' you, and then I. ~~ · goil)g_ to Him th~l fent 

3+ ' me. . Ye tha11 feek,; ~d ~II not find, me ~ 
3~ ' and where I am _r,_ Y9. .~annot com~: There~ 

fore the Jews faid among themfel~e~ Whither 
is he •1bout to ·go, . that we. lhalLnot find him ? 
will he· go to th«;i difperfed amo.qg the Greeks, 

a.6 and teach the Greeks "l What a a1fertion is this. 
wqich h~ hath faj~. ye a1all fee,k, and thalJ not 
fiµd me; and °!"'her"~-~' ye cannot come:? 

37 In the ]aft d~y \the gre.ateO: of the .feili:val, 
· · )e1us fio?d up and_ c.ri~ out, faying, ' If. any 

' one thirfr, let him ~ome Jo me, c and drm~ I 
38 c lie th:\t be~ieve~ QD me, as the Scr!pture _hath 

' faiq d, out of his belly iball.flow rivers of living 
39 ' water.' Now, ·He fp.oke this concerning the 

Spirit, ~which th'c:y who.1lelieved on him were to 
recei v.e ; for the ~oly. Oho.ft was not yet giwn, 

4'J bccaufe Jef us was not yet glorified. Many of 
tbe people, therefore, when they heard this 

t• faying, faid, Surely tl~is is e the ~rophe~ ~ Others 
. . . faid, 

l'. Or wlu:iel 1hall then,. and, 
always, be,. 

z. Jntimating thilt if ~e went 
among the Greeks and "other 
~entiles, the difperfed Jews 
would not lilltn to him. . 
· ~ .>.ooyo,, JJ'<o11rJe ·pr f1>Ji11g •. . 

. Compare Lt<oit,. XXJlI. 
34-;6. . .. . ' . 
· < It was cullonlary on this 
day fur th(I Prie:ts to draw wa
'er out of the well or· Siloam, 
and to pO'Jr it ou~ before tbe 
.fo.~. ~~- UJ:e ~mRI;, ~~ ~«: \~~ 

of evening facrilice. · 
~ This feems to allud~ to (e

v~ral propbeci!:s which refer to 
the elFufion of the Spirit by the. 
Melliah, under the fimile of 
pounng" out water. Compare 
Jji.t. I.;. 11-1 S· XLIV. 3• 
LVIIl. 1 r. Joel If, :fl.. · 

• Proba.bly, Elijah, who was 
to precede the Meffiah, or one 
o'f the ancient prophets rifen 
from,. t~ dead.. a "~T'll• the 
prop611 • 
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l'aid, this is the M8iith. · 'i3'ut forite · faid, Shail 
the· Meffiah come oot ol-Oif.Jjl~e r Hath not the 4a 
fcriptiire /aid, that· theo Mt1Hah·is to toine from 
the · ·feed of '.David, a"nd ol)t ~f the. town of 
Bethlehem ·1, ·where Dilvid ,vas ? So there was 43 
c a div1fion among ·the' pebple;>on his account. 
And fome ofthem' WCl'llld hi!ve-fC.izW him ; but 44 
no man laid handa· on him. Thtn ... the officers 4$ 
tame. to the Chief-Priefii and Phai'ifoes : A1id 
they faid to them, Why Have y(! not brought 
him r The officers' '.anf~d, · No man ever 46 
fpoke like this man~ .· The '~rirees~ therefore, 47 
anfwered them;·Ate y~:lilfo 'fcooced? have any 48 
of the rulers, or of the J?haHrees, l:ielieved on him ? 
but h this multitude, .whd knoweth not the law, 4SI 
are curfed~ NiCodemus faith to them (he that so 
came to Jefus by· riigbl; being i one of them) 
Doth· our 1t law judge··any man before it hear st 
him, and know what he do-eth? They anf wered si 
and faid to him, Art thou alfo of Galilee? Search 
and fee ! for no prophet rifeth out of Galilee. 
And every one went to his own houfe 1

• 5~ 

JESUS then went to the"' Mount of Olives !'CHAP• 
. But I-!e returned eariy iil the morning to the Vl~l. 

. · temple; 

I vii. Jletl,Jehen'1· Jndah; which 
was the audc11t ii::at of his fa
*1ily, and where David was 
born. 

1i.1. A dilli:mion, tr,<.111,.111, ot 
Warm debate. · · 

h The ignorant poj!ulace are 
curred with a judicial blh:idnefJ, 
and infatuated. 

. l A iuler, or counl'ellor of the 
Sanhe<!rim. 

1c Cod> pare. Dlilt. XV 11. 
8-:-11. XIX. 15. 1$ /t'I· 

i Thus the alfembly broke 
up, without comir.g to .atry r~ 
folu:rion. · 

ill This mountain wu in the 
neiglibourhood of Jern&lem' to 

Ee i chtr 
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temple ; and all the' people came to him; atid 
Ile, fitting down, : taught them. n And the 
Scribes and Pharifees brought to him a woman 
taken in adul~ery; and having fet her in the 

4- midft, they fay ~o him, Teacher, this weman was 
s taken in adultery, in tqe very faa. Now, Mo

fes in the law commanded us 0
, that fuch thould 

6 be fioned ; but what fayeft thou ? This they 
faid, tempting hi~, that they might have fome 
matter of accufation againft him r. ·But Jefus, 
ftooping down, wrote ~ith his finger on the 

7 ground 'l. But as they perfifted in afking him, 
he raifed himfelf up, and faid to them, ' He that 
' is without fin among you, ' let hin1 firfl: throw 

s '· a fione at her.' And ftooping again down, He 
9 wrote on the ground .. But hearing this, and being 

convicted by tht:ir own confcience, they went 
out one by one, beginning from the eldeft • to 
the Lft ; and Jef us was left alone t, and the wo-

10 man who ftood in the midft u. Then Jefus r~if-

the enl~ of the city, over the 
brt}ok Kedron, whither our Lord, 
towards evening, retired to pray. 

• This fiory is wanting in the 
Alc-xn11dri:in a1id moll of the 
ancient MSS. and like<.;ife in 
the Syriac vb-lion ; but for the 
authentkhy of ir fee Dr. !\·Jill. 

0 See /);u!. XX!I. zz-. z4. 
P To the 'jcPJJ~'h Ra/en, if he 

acquitted the ctiminal; or to the 
R.m11111 if, uoon the authority 
of the law of Mofes, He ven
tured to condemn her to die. 

'I T'ne words ,;..,, "'F•"'"•'"v
P.""~· ' as tho' he beard them 
uot,' <t•. 'Ir. are 1vanring in all 

1ng 
rhe bell: MS5. aml printed eui· 
tioiu of the N T. I have there
fore omitted them. 

• See Dtut. XVII. 7. 
•.The Elders, who were moll: 

eager in the profecution, and fo 
partial as to let thl! ad ul•crrr 
go, w~re the Jirihhat withdrew, 
and the reil followed their ex· 
ample. 

• lly all the a~cufers, old and 
yoi:ng. 

u ;. "· The \VOman. rivho, a 
lictle bcfo1·e, jl<od in the midll 
cf her accufers, sa-1.u,,.~, p~rt. 
per[. and not jlaiufi,,g, as it is 
generally rendetell. 

J: NCTCS• 
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ing himfelf up, ~nd feeiog mmo but, the woman, 
f~d t9 her, Woman, where: ;ire thofe thy ac-
cufers ?' hath no ipap condeQ'l~ thee P She t * 
fai!l~ No man, Lord'. And·· Jefqs faid to her, 
NCither do I 11 pafs fentence otf:.th~e;. go;, and 
fin no more ·1 · . · 

And Jefus fpoke again ~o ·~ Chem,. Jayfpg~ ' • •• 
' am the lig~t of th~. werld r he:-~hat followeth 
' ipe !hall not ·walk in darknefs, bu(fball. liave 
' the light of life.' ~~he Ph~µees th~!'~ tj 

faid to him, Thou ~~ft te4im~y of thy~lfJ· 
thy teftimony.is no~-t~9~r!~ r1d"u~ ~f~~red'all:d •+ 
faid to them, ' Thq~gh· I, givq.t~fti~oni 9f my• 
' {elf, yet my teftimony is . true : · • for I· know 
,·from whence I came1 .. anq whither I am go-
' ing; but ye know not fro~ when~ I conie, 
' and whither lam going. Ye· bjudge accord- if 
< ing to the flelb ; I judge no man.. And yet if 16 

'Ida 

z ""''"""f'' .. '• i. e. j11tlicial/J :i i. t. is not td be admitted 
<tmlemn th11. The ambiguity of ~ true, on that ac:t0imt. Sec 
the word e111Je11111 in Englith has chap V. 31. · . 
given occafion to fomc: of our a ;. '· I know that I am,,thc 
niodern inlidels; moll of whom J..feffiah, and came- from Godt 
are mere Englilh criti~, to p.f- &c. aud it i& not for want of the 
fcrt that Jefus did not /Jla111e the moft evident · demoilftrationst 
aduluefs, or Jij'apfr1ve of her that you are ftill iglioranf of it i 
condua ; for which reafon l but it is owing to your c:ama1 
have rendered '""""'I''"' . by a prejudices. . 
diJFerent phrafe in the latter part D Yoo form a wrong judg~ 
of this verfe. · ment of me, on .:tcconnt of my 

1 'Uiw;. The people in the prefent huma11 form ; I j11Jg1 ltd 
temple, whom be bad been in- . 111a11 Ill preft111, but rather lljj" 
ftruaing, before th~ Pharif~s pear in the charader of a ftlanci 
had interrupted him. and inftrue\or • 

. .ic!-t 1 1.1. 
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' I .dq judg~, my jµd_gmeat is- c true L for d I atn 
' not alone,- bu.ti aPd tbe Father who feat me. 

17 '.It is even ~n·_in ,y9ur . ..J,aw; "tbat'.the 
18 ", ,te!limony of ~o.Jn~n is .. true!' ' I am one 

' wb(_> :.;\Jeat teO;imQJ1f of myfelf; .and alfo the 
' F'.~ther JvhQ. fent me _bearetb teftimony of me! 

•9 The~ cl.icy J~id to hiDJ; ·whc:;re is thy Father? 
J~lus anfwered, '.Ye, Qeither know me nor 01y 

' Fatbe~~jf. ye had. known me, ye would alfo 
' have luiown giy Fltllcr.' .Tbefe words Jefus 
fpoke in-~ tr~fury e, as he was teaching in 

20 .... 

the temple:! · ~ \'.11? nun• laid hands on him ; 
for his hpur: was .11ot yet- come f. 

21 · .. ThenJefus faid agaif!,.to them, ' I am going 
'· away; .and ye 1hall f,_ek me, g and 1hall die 
' in you1\ fin.:. whither I am going ye cannot 

:az < come.' . '.The· ·Jews therefore faid, Will he 
kill.himfelfl .. fince J:ie faith, _Whither I am going 

2 3 ye ~nnot c~e.,. A.ng He faid to them, ' Ye 
' are fro~ ~eneath ; J am from above: ye are 

2+ ' of this world ;. I am not of -this world. There
.' rore I {aid to .. yo~; .. th~t ye Chall die in your 
' fins; for if ye believ.e not that I am h He, ye 

· ' fl1all 

e ;. '· Is. to 'be admitted RI dc:tivered into their impioia 
true. See D1111. XV.II. 6-.XIX. hands. . · · 
15. · · . 1 ;, .t. lball perilli io this yotll' 

' ·1 am not the only .one that fin of u11belief, and confc:· 
'bears tdlimony; but m1 ¥ather qoeodf cannot come to thofe 
and I concur in it. . · ·. bJiMu manfions where I lhall 
. ·• A certaio ~ of the teni· be. when this devoted city is 

ple where .the 6cred treafute i;J~ftroyed. . · 
~ .ke_pt •. f'Qnfitin_gClf gifts and . · ~ .tfcre is an Ellipfis, to be 
o1feriiigs. · · · . . . . . fupplied bycomparifl this with 

f • th .:-..:' • 1.t-'L. h . 4 • • h l ... 1. e ..._.. ·m .,....,.. e ..... -12:, ... c. a. e. e w om 
was by diville permi11i<in, ti> be have reprefented lllyfelf to be. 

. *Some 
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·' 1b~r die in yotri nrts.. . ·oen .. they faid to :zs 
him, who art thon:J And·-jef~ faith to them, 
' i E\ten the fame. .that ~I .. tmil•;you from the 
' beginning. I have n1anytf,Uags to fay, and :z6 
' judge concerning you: but Be ·that fent me, 
' is true ; and I fpeak ·to the wqrW; thofe things 
' which I have heard ·fr~ him;.' They did :z7 
not underftand, that he fpoke to ~em· of. the 
Father. · Jefus 'therefore faid to them; .c)When z!J 
' ye thail have lifted ~p the Son of man ;.:.:then 
' £ball ye know that I am k Ht, and that I do 
' nothing 1 -0£ :myfdf-s · but_ cording as my 
' Father hath inllrocted me;Ifpeak thefe things. 
'-And He that fent me is with me: :the Father 29 
' hath not left me alone ; ·for l do always· thofe 
' things which are pleafmg to. him.' As He was 3o 
fpeaking thefe words· many believed on him. 

Then Jefus faid to:tho1C.Jews who believed ~1 
on him, • If ye continue in my word, then ye 
' are 1ny difdples indeed ; and ye Jhall know 3:s 
' the truth, and th<: truth tha,11 make yo'b free m: 
They made anf wer to ·him, We are the feed 31 
of Abraham, and n were never in flavery to any 
man : how fayeft thou, Ye lhall be made free ? 

i Some interpreters sead t11is 
p1ffilge moregrammatically t~n 
the 'II· 'l r. but they greatly 
obfcore the Senk. Others read 

· and point the .original thus : 
n• ~~, ff-1 XCJI .,,.,..0/ P141r, 
W'oAA<I •X."'• •· 'I". A. 'llitl1 RllJ61lii 
.dnot. ;,. loc. 

k See above note on <0. z+ 
Our Lord here_ fecms to allude 

Jefus 

to the prod:gies attending his 
death, refurre.:tion, &c. 

1, See above 11ote on Chap. 
Vil. 16· 

'"'lli:c, From fin, and the bon
dage of the ceremonial law, 

n This might be true with 
regard to the ·generation then 
Jh·ing; ~at not of aU the de
fCClldants of Abraham. 

• i. '· 
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5-f. Jefus anfwered "them, ' Verily, verily, I fay t.o 

• you, Whoever committeth fin °, is the flave 
35 ' of fin. · Now a fiave doth not always abide in 

• . the family P : but the Son abidcth there always.' 
36 ' If .therefore the Son thall make you free, ye 
37 '. will be free indeed •.. I know " that ye are the 

' feed of Abraham : but ye feek to kill me, be-
38 ' caufe my word hath no place in you. I 

' fpeak that which I have (een with My Father: 
' and ye do that which. ye have fecn with Your 

39 ' father.' They anfwered and faid to him, Abra-
ham is our father, Jefus. faith. to them, ' If 
• ye were . the children of Abraham, ye would 

40 ' do .the works of Abr.aham. But now ye feek 
' to kill me,· a man who hath fpoken the truth 
' to you, which I. have heard of God: this 

4' ' Abraham did not •. Ye do the works of 
' your father.' Then they faid to him, We 
are not born of fornication '; \Ve have one Fa

+2 ther,-God. Jefus therefore faid to them, ' ff 
' God were your Father, ye would love me; 
' for I proceeded and do come from God: Nor 

'am 
• ;. '· habitually pra8ifes fin. 

· P But may be diCruiJfc:d, or 
transferred to .another, as his 
mafrer plea~; whereis the Son 
and Heir is always in his father's 
boufe. 

'l 'I· ti. • It is true, yo11 are the 
• polteriry nf Abraham :n a na-
• tural way ; but, far. from in
' heriting his faith or virtues, 
• you endeavour tl> de!lroy me, 
• who am the Meffiah promifed 
• to liim, and pay no regard to 
• my words.' h li:ems probable 

that this difcourfe was not ad. 
drelTed to thofe who had juft 
hdiw1J ('II. 30.) but to others 
who were prefcnt. 

• On the contrary, he gave 
the greateft credit, and moft 
joyfnl welcome, to the mdfages 
which God fent him by the mi
nitlration of angels. 

• ;, e. we are not baftard Jews, 
whote blood bas been conwni
nated with idolatrous alliances, 
but ate God's inhcrican~. 

• I have 
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' am· I come of my(elf; but He fen't me. Why f3 
' qo ye not underftand my-h)antta' of fpeaking? 
' t ls 'it becaufe ye eannot h~ar··my word? Ye # 
' are of your father the devil u;. and the· tufts of 
• your father ye r are refolved;t-0 de. He was 
' 'r a murderer from the beginning • ; and conti-
• nued not in the truth, becaufe -there is no 
' truth in him. When he fpea-ket:h a: lie;· ~ he 
' fpeaketh of his own; for he is a Iifr,?~nd & 

' the father of it. But becaufe I 'tell yo'll the ·H 
' truth, ye do riot believe me. Which of you f6 
' convinceth me .c of tin l and; :if r f peak the 
' truth, why do ye not believe me? He that 47 
' is of God, heareth the words of God ; there-
' fore ye do not hear them, becaule ye ate ·bot 
' of God.' Then the Jews anfwered and"faid to 4! 
bim, Do we not rightly fay d, that thoii art 
a S:imaritan, and hail a demon? Jefus an- 49 
f werert, ' I an1 not poffeffed with a demon; 
' but I honour my Fath$=r, and ye difhonour 

'I have rendered this fentence 
intt"rrogati\t"ly, a::i it make:; the 
fcnfoobvions, whid1 would other
wifc be oh!i.:ure. 'l· d. Can you 
pretend tbat I have declined 
giving you proper inthuftions, 
or that you hr.v" not frequently 
heard rhem? 

" The enormous wickednrfs 
of the Je\vs, at this time, vir.Ji
catcs our l.i.lrJ f:on1 the imruta
tian of undue fcvaity. See Jo
f•"l':,· B. J11d~ L. \/. C. 1 o, &c. 

x: .SEAET£ 'i:"o1i1h cice abo\•e 
note on Chap. \'If. 17. 

Y ()r Ma1tjl<fl'{r, .z:.$~:..1-;;~,.;T:ii·~:, 
' From th~ beginr,ing of the 

· ' me. 
creation ; for by a pernicious and 
audacious lie he attempted to 
deRroy the firft parents· of man
kind and thdt polkrity, by 
fo!.ijcf.ting them· 10 dtath tem
poral an..i eternal. 

• i. e. Indulges the biafa of 
his own perfidious nature. 

b Or Jirft forger of that dl·
te!lable crime. 

c Of faHhood, or any other 
fin. 

d 'J· d. Becaufe thou fp~•ke!l; 
thus of lfraelites, thou certainly 
art either a Slmaritan, or pof
fdfod by a fra~tic fpiri t. 

• Th1~ 
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50 ' me. , However, I feek hot my own ·gior}t: 

' there is . one who feeketh it and judgeth. 
~ 1 ' Verily, verily; ~ fay to you, If any one keep 
sz ' my word,. he· ihall ~ever fee death ••. The 

Jews therefore faid ,t{) him, Now we know that 
thou hUl: ;a <lemoa." Abraham is dead, and 
the propht;ts ; yet thou fayeft, Jf a man kei:p 

53 my word, f he thall never taO:e of death. Art 
thou greater than our father Abraham, who is 
dead? and ·the prophets who are dead: who 

s+ doff: thou :pretendc to be? Jefus °lade anfwer, 
' If l' glorify myfelf, my glory is nothing: it is 
' my Father who glorifieth me, of whom ye fay, 

ss '·· that he is your God ; yet ye have not known 
' him, but I -know him : and if I (hould fay I 
c do not know. him, I fhould be a liar like 
' you t but I know him, and keep his word. 

56 ' Your father Abraham h exulted with a de.:. 
' .fire to fee my day t he even faw it, and re-

57 ' joiced.' Then faid the Jews to him, Thou 

e This is a figurative ex• 
preffion, though taken in a lite• 
ral fen fe by the Jews. Death 
ja as nothing, compared to what 
it would otherwi!e have been 
to tht: finner, for Chrift hath di
velled him of his fting; fo that 
a t'iie Cliri!liau will never fee 
him arrayed with all his terrors. 

' This is nN the fame ph;aCe 
afeJ by our Lord in 'V· 51. which 
lhe\vs how difin&enuous the Jews 
l\'Cii~. 

g e,; .. {..i-;, :.~ .. ~ • Hon oar,' 
'!.·.'Tr. 

· art 

b ,f7o:M"'"""1'0 ;,,. •~-•.zl 
.. .t,, "'" 'X"'~~· He faw it at a 
diJ.hmce, and rejoiced in the 
pleAling Yiew. Our Lord pro
bably alludes t;ere to a fpecial 
revelation made to Abraham; 
when he received the command 
f!om God to offer up ICaac; by 
which he was informed, that 
the facrifice then enjoined him 
was a fymbol of the method 
which God would rtal!J take for 
the redemption of iinful men .•. 
by the dea·.h and refurrcaion of 
his own fon. 

t Though 
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~·not yet fifty i years. old.:, -..d.baA:thou feen .. 
~braha,m? Jefu.s.!M.to.them,s Veiil7; verily> I ss 
c fay to you, Befo~~abam was.~lr.. f .At(I..' 

Then they took up ftones to ~row at J11in_.,, but 59 
Jefus concealed himfelf;, .a~4 w~'· 6ut~e£ the 
temple, going through tb~ :midi of them, ·anct 
(o paffi:d on 1 ? · 

A ND as He was·palii1J8, along m' ~ fi~w aqH~~ 
. man who had: bean ·. blintl· from his btrth. lX. 
And his difciples a4ed Wm,· faying,· Rabbi ~ho· a 
finned, this man, or his .parent&, ,{O that he was 
9orn blind n ? Jefus".Gnfw.ered, ' It i& not ti>e~ s 
' caufe either this man hAtl> f:mned, or bis pa-
' rents; but that the wor.ks .of. Gad· might be 
~ difplayed in him. .I mui perfQrm the. works 4 
' of Him who fent .aie;. " wh.ile it it day; 
' the night cometh, when no man: can work. 
~ While I am in the world, l am the light of 5 
' the world.' Havingf poken thus, He fpitLon 6 
the ground, and made clay of the fpittle ; and He 
~nointed the eyes of the bliJlld man with the clay, 

l Though Jefos probably was 
'10t liYe and thirty ; yet, being 
\\'Om with fatigue and freque11t 
watchings., he might appear 
ol<ler than he was. 

k 'l"".,..s..,, nafi1ret11r. 
1 Unknm11n to them, hy mi

raculouRy alfetting tb.,ir. fight. 
'" Through the Streets of Je-

rufalem. · 
n The Jews looked upon all 

difeafes and infirmities, as caukd 
~y dem~ for th~ pu~llunent . . 

and 

offomeheinousfin; befides, they 
had borrowed the notion of the 
tranfmigration of foW. from the 
Pythagoreans (fee J.cofephus's ac
coaDt 'of the PlrarUeea. ) Hence 
the difciples imagined, that this 
man might have finned in an
other body. 

0 While I have the oppo:tu
nity of difpat~ing it ; for J fee 
my death approac:hing, which 
will put an end to this kind of 
miraculous cates. . ' . . 

p i. '· 
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1 andfaidtolmn; GO,wathm..the pool-of.Siloa~ 

( which;.beb,lg interpreced,figmtiesfent). He there
fore; we..nt'awayan~bwafhed, and P came feeing. 

I The ~h.btul:$ Jh~efore, and thofe who had 
feen him:befullewhonlte was blind, faid, Is not 

9 this h.e who fat,~r Some faid~ This is he; 
and others, He is'like. him;. But be faid, I am he. 

10 Th~ therefe.re fatd to him, . How were thine 
n · eyes opened;? -H~ aiJC'wered and f aid, A man 

'who is called Jefits riladc r. clay, and anointed 
my . eyes, and faid. to me, Go to the pool of 
Sili:>all'li and walh.~ .and, I· went a11d wafhed :; 

1z. . and I f<i.w. · ·Thell' Jhey. ~fajd to him. Where is 
he? .He laid.,,J do -not know. 

13 ··They brought.him who had formerly been 
1+ blind· to the· Phaii[ees;. , New, it was the fah

bath, ·when jefus t·ma~tbe -clay, and opened 
15 his eyes. The Pharifee& therefore again asked 

him:how he.bad recreiVed his-fight. He faid to 
then.~ .fie put-,clay ·llpoJJ; my eyt:S, and· l wathed, 

16 and do i~ Then. fottle;of. the Pharifees faid, 
This. maa u is 1lO' .of God,:· ~becaufe he obferveth 
not the fabbath : Others taid, How can a m:in 

wbo 

·p i. 1. tanie hack from the before the Sanhedri!l'J, that the 
poc>t .,vitia Jilt .~it ·11n~~r~ Pharjfeeb 11nd Elders might ex~ 
Wfitdi'· ~w ;flr~tbeued as amine him. '° beiable '.im1'edliite!y w: bear ' Anointir.g tile eyes 011 tl:e 
the liglit. : . · l&bbatb with anv kind of n:cdi-

q A Hebiew pbrlife fOf gi<lm•g cine,. was forbidden to the J~ws 
fig1't to the bllii.ct .... · ·-- . by' the vain tr,Jition of the 

' A mixt\l.rt ofday and '(pit- Elders. St-e l_igltj.x;t. ;,, loc. 
tle, 'ti. 6. , ... , . • <viz. Jefos, who bad per. 

•Theneighbon'~s; («. brouglit formed the cu~ 
tho bliud man mo Wll$ cured. " . t . •• 
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'WM is a :finner, d& ~ fueh-miredes ? 1md there 
was J a divifion am®g thetn. n_,. fay to the ,7 
blind man again, What.fayeft th0\1 of·bim, 6nce · 
he hath opened·thine eyes? And he faid, He is 
a prophet. The Jews therefore woutd· not.be-. is 
lieve concerning him, ~had been blind, 
and had received his . .jgnt;· t.i.11 .. they called the: 
parents of him who bad reeei.- .· fight. 
And they asked them, faying, · Is this your · fon, 19 
who, ye fay, was ·bom blind r how then doth 
he now fee ? His paronts · 'l'lnt'Wered -them, and zo 

faid, We know that this is, ottr forr. ~nd that· he 
was born blind ; b1,1t by what ~ns -he now u 
feeth, we know· not; or who 'hath ·opened his 
eyes, we know not : he is of ag11; as]J hin1 : 
he will fpeak for himfelf. · His· patents f poke :u 
thefe words, becaufe :they were afraid· of the 
Jews; for the Jews had agreed already that if 
any one 01ould confefs that He was the ?vfeffiah, 
he fho~ld be • put out of the fyntgoguc. On that 23 
account his parents faid, Ht is of agei .ask him. 
Then they called • a fecond time the man who: 24 
had been blind, and faid- to him, b Give glory t6 

x i. e. fuch mtracles of kind· 
ne(s and bcnevofonce, in which 
evil fpirit> could have no hand. 

T They we• e divided in their 
opinions, which occ:a6oned a 
wa,.,,, d.-6aJe among them. 

,. This cenfon:, like excom
rounica:ion in tl:e Chriflian 
church, was atterded witli 
many civil incapacitie~ and pe
palties. 

• "' O..nr(•"· having difmilfed 
bis parenti, the E.lden in co11n-

God: 
cil addrelfed themfelves again to 
the fon ; and pronounced the 
im'maculate· Sun ot Goo· a nc
torio111· 4nner, for tran!greiling 
their vile traditions. ' 

1' Thl's IV2S a· ge1;1eral adjura. 
tion by the glorio11s n1me cf 
God,. u.fed among . the Ji:w:o. 
(Compare .J'!fo.,VH. 19.) by 
which they can upon th~ mnn, 
10 cou(efs the fraud or co!lufion, 
if there wa~ any, in tbe al°.lit. 
'fhe malice and im·etcracy of 

th.: 
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is God: -~that this. man.is a finner. He 

therefore 1lotW'cred. ·and' faid; Whether Jae be a 
finner, lJmo:w nat; one,thingl know, -that 

:z6 whereas. I was blind,- J now fee. Then they 
faid to him again, What did he do to thee? how 

'7 did he 0pen ·thine .ey~! He anfwered them, I 
ha.ve told.yoo -already; ~~-ye did not give ear': 
why wonld. yoo hear it again? d are ye alfo de

s& firous. Qf becoming. ·his difciples ? Then they 
reviled him, and 2~id, Thou art a difciple of 
that 111a.n; but ... W4 · are · the difciples of Mofes. 

~9 Wo know that God Sf><?ke to Mofes ; but as far 
· 30 this.111an, we .know net ffl>m whence he is e. The 

man .. npti.ed,.'an!3 fm to them, Why, there is 
IQOl.#thing ;W()Jlderful in this, that ye do not 
know from whence he is ; . ~d yet he hath open-

31 ed mine eyes. Now, we know that God heareth 
not finners; but if any one be a worlhipper of 

32 GOd~ and· do his will, him he heareth. Since 
the-:beginning- of tQ,: · world. it was never heard, 
that f any man opened the eyes of one who.was 

33 born blind. · If this- ~an were not of God, he 
·3.f. could'do nOthing •. They anf wered and 1aid to 

him, Thou h waft entirely born in fins, and 
do ft 

ii)~ Pliwifeet .•pppal!. by tlili ' The unlearned reader will 
ftri{l~exaipinatioiJ,9ftiljunap, ob(erve, that touching was an 
'6it P:"'en~ ~e. , · 9~11.tion never thought of in 

. . •. ,, 1. ,fl;'lf9, ll:llJ,o~ to. that age; and that tlte vdible 
W ha I faid.: ,&i; i , .w,· J.j.. !1'e~s, ufed by our blcil"ed Lord 

d I"• ,.... ~-&.;.,., '1'"""'• in this en re, were far from bc:-
lce .. :· ~ < • • , • • • ing adequJte to the eJfea • 

. • ~e.La!f. IU~,.cred~ of ''lliz. of this mil'&(alous and 
l1H11i8Toa frilip God, as~ bad benevolent kind. 
of th~ ;'Of M8fft. A .. lktPac · .11 ~ abov.e iwre on. 'ti. 2. . 
~~-· . . 

•.Out 
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dofi:· thou teach ns:·i And they qaft: him out 1~· 
Jefus .heard k that they had c.afi: ·hiq:i out ; ·and 3;. 
finding him, He faid,.to him, Doll::thou believe 
on· the Son of God ? I-le anf\vered and &id, 36 

Who i~ he, Sir, that l may believe on him ? 
And, Jefus faid to hfrn, 'fbou haft feen· him ; 37 
an_d it is He who is talking 'fithl.h~. Then he· 38 
faid, Lord, I believe! and he wor1hipped him 1 

And Jefus faid, m I am -con1e into this world 39 
for judgement n : that they who fee not; might 
fee; an~ that thofe who fee, might be blinded. 
And fame of the Pharifees who were v:ith him ¥' 
heard thefe words, and faid to him; Are we alfo 
blind ? Jefos faid to them, If ye were blind, ye 1:• 
would not have 0 fin: but now ye fay, \Ve fee; 
therefore your :fin· remainet.h. · · · 

' vErily, verily, I fay to yo~, He who en ... c~~I'· 
'· tereth not by the door into the theep-
' fold, but cli1nbeth up fome other way ;--He 
' is a thief and a robber : But he that. eP.tere!h 2 

' in by the door, is the lhepherd of the i11eep. 
' ·ro hi1n the door-keeper opert~rh, . and the 3 
' _lheep he::ir his voice ; and he calleth his own 

-.;. 2Z 

' !beep 
the rell of the people, and Da~ 
rurally arifc from the curcJ he 

k And was, probnbly, in- had prrfo;u.Cd an the blind 
forn:~d of !he rr.tim'al and free mart.· · ~ 
anfwn lie had nude to the • For jadgement, as well air 

Jewi!h R'lkn. mercy. . 
l F1.1/i;1tg a'1-i.l'H , .. ,.j!1aJe at 1 bi1 0 i. '· any fin in comparifon 

lM. as. r':e ",,,J .,.,,.,,w,~:i:" of your prefent aggrav .. 1ed g11ilt 
impiic•. of wilful blindnd;. which re· 

:> Thi-fe wc;-.h fe~m to be m~ineth unrepccted of~- aod an~ . 
a.Jdrcffed to th l'h·!r:i-:e• and remined. · 

\ ' . I . .F f . .. • Thi vL. • 
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4 ' thecp by name P, an~ leadeth then1 out. And 

' when he putteth forth his own fheep, he goeth 
' before them ; and the 1}1eep follow him, be

s ' canfe they know his voice. But they will not 
' follow a ftranger; but. will fly from bim, be
' caufe they do not know the voice of ftrangers.' 

6 1'his parable Jefos fpoke to q them; but they 
· underHood not what it was, that lie faid to 

them. 
'I The ref ore J cf us fa id ·to the1n again, ' Verily, 

' verily, I fay to you, I am the door of the 
~ ' !heep. Ali th:!t ever came before n1e • are 

• thieves and robbers ; but the thccp have not 
9 ' heJrd the1n •. I an1 the door : if any one 

' enter in by 1ne, he fuall be fofo t, and !hall 
10 ' go in. anJ out, and find ·pafiure. 1'fic thief 

' cometh only to fieal, aAd kill, and defrroy: I 
' am con1e that they may have Iifo, and th:it 

11 ' they might have it morn abundantly ". I a1n 
• the good lhepherd •: the good Chephcrd giveth 

his 

P The Ea rlern fliepherds, pro
bnhl r, i;ivc parricular oamcs 10 

their Jl•~•·p, as "'" do to our 
dogs a:.<l hc•r!e~. Tr.cir cullom 
alfo w;is l•nd I have: lccn it ill 
m~ny p~~I~ of Eur;ipe, -if 11ot 
in ·E:nrland) w go before tl1c 
Bock playing· on -a. pipe, or 
whill!ing, to niak#: them follow. 
' _ •, .,;sr.. The , Scribes and 
Pbarifecs, \~ho l.cd their llocb 
atliay ; but. o"r L<lTd intimates 
.that ihe tiue ll1eep wouid not 
lift en tQ, nor fol !ow. them. 

; ~:.' r; i_;~ • . '.l'ho(e . ..., ho alltimed 
t!ie Me.!llali's ch:taecr;. ot kt 

11p a dcfi'>Otic authority in tl·e 
ch<:1d1, teaching things con· 
trar" to the written word of 
God, as the Ph::.;i(ccs did. 

~ .:. , •• J}~-!\Ye not Ji!1t'r.eJ to 
their doctrii;e, nor obe}e<l t!id1· 
precepts. 

'From everJ' thin" that mi••ht 
" <> hurt or annoy l1im ;. all~diug to 

the lhccp. 
• A much uohler provilion it 

made for the evcrlalling welfare 
of C.:hril!'> llock, th~n wi1a1 W3• 
ever known before. 

x Compare 1./a. XL. 11. 

ltr:d XXXJV. 23. 
y 0::: 
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' his life for the 1heep ; but the hireling~ who 1a 
' is not the 1hepherd, and whofc own the ilieep 
t are not, feeth tho-· wolf coming,.· and. J~aveth 
c the fheep, and flieth away ; and the wolf 
• feizes them, and fcattereth the 1heep. The •J 
' hireling flieth, becaufe he i~ hireling,_ and 
' careth not for the lheep. · · l. am , ·the -~d it 
' lhepherd, and know my jheep, aitd'am.known 
• by mine; even ·as the Father knoweth .. me; zj 

• and I know the Father .J and L lay down 
' my life for the 1heep •. I have a]fo other ilieep ·~ 
' r which are not of this fotd 1 them alfo muft I 
' bring, .. and tbey lhall hear my ·voice; ~nd 
• there iliall be one a1eep-fold, one:1hepherd. 
• For this reafon my Fa,ther loveth irie J beeaufe i1 
• z I lay down my . ~fe, that I may take it 
• again. No one taketh it from me; but I Jay z'9 
' it down of myfel£ I ha\re power to lay it 
• dQwn, and I have power to take it again. 
' a This commandment I have_ received of my 
• Father.'. There w:is a divifion, ~herefore; again •!> 
among the Jews, on account of thefe words. And ao 
many of them faid, He hath a demon, and is 
mad ; why do ye give ear to him ? Others faid; :ii· 
Thefe are not the words of a demoniac : Can · 
a demon open the eyes of. the'i:>lind ? 

NOW 
1 Our I.ord allu·lcs hero to lheep1 w!iD-are dear to. hiui, u 

1he Gentile!, that fiiould br~ wdl as to me; that' I may ·re• 
lie\'e in him; who .were c:il!ed fume ii, and po1J'efs it forevW 
the lh:ep of Cb:iJl, eveo while fo,.-Jais glory, an<! the happine19 . 
they were yet in ignorance and of my redeemed, 
i.:lol~try, the h:ntbr,, being giwa . . a My Father hath co'llirri~d 
l,im f•' an i11be,-i1ar.r1. · it j and·[ Jhall ere 11:mg foUill 

• I lav c!o\\·11 my lifo for the thediarge in both it branches, 
- . if• . 11 T~ 
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i·z N 0 W b the feftival of the D'edication was held 
23 · at Jerufalem ; and it was winter. And 

Jefus w.as walking in the temple, in • Solomo.n's 
•+ portico. Then the-Jews furrounded hitn, and 

faid to him, How :Jong doll: thou hold our n1inds 
in fufpenfe? If thou art the Meffiah, tell us 

.25 plainly. . Jefus . an'fwered them, ' I told you d, 

' and ye believed not : . the works which I do 
' in the name of 1ny Father, thfy bear ceil:imony 

~6 ' of me ... But ye do not believe, becaufe ye are 
27 ' not of 1ny fhcep. • As I faid to you, My 

' lheep hear 1ny voice, and I know thetn; and 
28 · ' they follow. ine : And. I give thc1n eternal 

' life; and they 111all never peri!h, neithe-r fhall 
29 ' any t one & fnatch them. out of my hand. My 

' Father, who gave them (o 1ne, is greater than 
' all ; and no one is ·able to fnatch them out of 

30 · ' the hand ef n1y Father. I and the Father are 
~· ' one.' Then the Jews took up ftones h again 

' to 

",This was inftituted by Ju
das Ma~cabreus, (fee 1 .M.!t. 
lV. sz-59.J ,and was hdd for 
eight days, in the IQQl1tb of 
December. . . 
. · c This was a line !Ulollilure 

{upported. by a -w;JI f;t;,,Hlllll
dred cubits high.·· -€011!iiii11i of 
ftones of a v:UI: pulk. It w«s mi 
. the outlic!e of tJie ter.: p!e, co-

d ' h. ~ " S ~·.r b \Var s · t e .r,a'" ee Jt'.f'P . 
-• · L V • ·1 . '· 1111119 • • •i •.. c.·3. ~o::-ipa;-c 

·.Jas.Jfl. ,u, 12 •. · . ' . 
. · 'ii' He had. told them o.-('r r.nd 
Q,·er in .e[cl~, ia a .ki.t;Q:i~t' 

\Vhich they might ealily have 
underlh><Kl ; hut they ~r.ced this 
que!!ion to infn:m: Ji:fos, th<1;t 
thev 1ni;~1>t occuiC iiirr1. . 

e 1 j~.Hl the \VorJs r.~Cl>l !J~o• 
t·:,.,i., to ihc 27ih vcrfc; fOr the 
cvnre:.;t Jegu:;c~ it. Sc.e above 
~. •J.11 141 I'[,, 

f Or <:n,< enemy; a!luding to 
the iafcr~iai iion, who/• ldb ta 
ik-11•~• the llo'k of Chl'ifi. 

s "?'."''"'• )hall fl1<1tch as a 
wl:cl Lc.tfr due;; hi.l L)rc·\r .• 

;, ::ie~ ;i.)0·1c C:.~j•. Vlfl, 59. 

l . 
'· e. 
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to ftone him. Jefus anfwered i them, ' I have 3z 

'.<hewed you many good works from my F-a-. 
' ther; for which of thofe works qo· ye frone. 
' me ?' The Jews replied to him, faying, We 33 
do not ftone thee for a goOd work; but for. bfaf
phemy ; even becauk . thou_, being .. a . n1an, 
makeft thyfelf God; : Je{us-arifwerecl them, • Is· 34 
' it not written in your L;nv k, " I faid, Ye are 
" gods?" If he 1 called them gods; ·ro wh~in 35 
• the word ofGod ca1ne, and the Scripture can-
• not be broken; do you fay of him, whom 36 

' the Father hath- fanCl:ifie~, .and . fent into the 
'. \vorl<l, Thou blnfphemeft •. becaufe l faid, I 
' am the Son of God ? If l do not perform the 37 
• works of my Father,. believe .1ne ;not:: but if 3S 
' I do, though ye do not believe me, bdie1.1e 
• the works ; that ye .,may know -and believe, 
' that the Father iJ in me, and I i11 hiin.' They 39 
therefore rn endeavoured. again to take him ; but 
he efcaped out of ·their hand. 

AND He went away again beyond Jordan, 40 
to the place n where John ·at firO: baptiz~d; 

and He abode there.; And many refo1ted to +• 
hirn, and faid, John indeed performed no rr.i
ra.cle; but all things that ·John laid. con
cerning this man, w·cre true. And n1any be- ·P 
Jieved on him in that place.· N 0 W 

1 i e. he mace nnfwcr -to the 
opprobrious exprdlions, wbith 
accon,panicd this out;age. . 

k P,ia. LXXX !!. 6. The Jews 
rallea ~ll the facrcil books, ex
cluiive of thl' ;:rofhCts, the La·w. 

1: Daviil, the infpired wrirer. 
"' 01' jwgbt ar. Cf'/Ortanit;, 

l''IJ'rour. · · 

n <:Ji!•. Bl?thab:ua ; where he 
continued till the fory of tbci 
]ews was a little ab4red. · 

Ff 3 o ;, '· 
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CeAP. N _OW.; one,Lazarus of Bethany, the town 
)(I. of Mary· and_ her 'fifter Martha, was fick. 

$. It was that Mary who anointed the Lord with 
baliam, and wiped his feet with her hair, whofe 

., brother Lazarus 1fas iJI. - The fifters therefore 
fent to him, . faying, Lord, behold, he whcm 

ll thou loveft, is fick_! But when Jefus heard it, 
He faid; This ficknefs 0 is not to death ; but for 
the glory of God, that the Son of God may be 

~ glorified by it. Now1. Jefus loved Martha, and 
Ii her ~fter, 'and· Lazarus. When therefore He 

had. heard th~t he was ·fick, He then abode two 
1 days in t~ place where he was. Then, after 

·that P, H~ :faith . to /Jii difciples, Let us go into 
a Judea again. ··The djfdples (ay to him, Rabbi, 

the-Jewsi but·ilow~ ibngh~ to ftone thee; and 
·'f doft thou go thithi:ir:-again? Jefus anfwered, ft.re 

ihere not: tvielve:honrs in the day r If any one 
walk in the day, he:ftumbleth· not, becau{e he 

JO feeth the light. of'this world: but if any one 
· w;Uk in -the·night,, heJb.imbleth becaufe there 

P is . no light· in nipi ii~ He fpuke thefe things, 
· · · and afterwards faith -to them, Our friend La ... 

zarus is fallen '•dleep ; but I am going that I 
f~ may aw~k~ti hi~. ·: His difdples therefore faid, 

· · Lord, 

"'!>' ;. 1.: is not to lermi1i"ate in 
Jiis ~!!al reinev~' Oil't of thi;; 
~crld. . · · · · 

P ;. ,, on the. third day.; 
'hough l.aurqt was tt the pcint 
i:if~c:idir whea- ~Jlt.y ~t Jcf~ 

-.· . -.... 

word .of h!:: !1Tncf..;~ 
~- · 11 ·cJur Ltir•i !.ci·...-~ ltcn1s to al .. 
Jude to the d~y ot :hi• !ifr:. bc
jng the-c.nly op,•<·:--, •. ,,,. 1,(, had 
to fullil his l\·!:::.:1'..:: y. ~cc abovl! 
~!lap.~· 3J: . 

· • r l:Ln~e 
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Lord, if he fleeps, he• will recover. However, 13 

Jefus fpoke of his death ; · but they thought, 
that he had fpoken of taking rdl: in 'ileep. Then q. 
Jefus faid to thc1n plainly; Lazarus is dead : 
and I am glad, o:i y~ur account, that I was 1 s 
not there ,; to the intent ye may believe :-But 
let us go ti;) him. Then Thomas, \Vho was 16 

called Didymus, faid to his fcllow-difciples,. Let 
us alfo go, that we mny <lie with him. 

When Jefus therefore ca1ne, I-le found thnt 1; 
he had been then four days in the torr:h. No\v, 1 s. 
Bethany was near'Jerilfalem, about • fifieen fur
longs off: and n1:i.ny of the Jews came to '!> 
Martha and ;\:lary, to confole tbe1n concerning 
their brother. Martha, therefore, as foon as {he 20 

he,ird that Jefus was coming, \vent to meet 
him ; but Mary 1 fat in the houfe. 1'hen Mar- zr: 
tha faid to Jefus, Lord, if thou hadft been here, 
1ny brothtr had not died ! But I know that even 2z 

now, God wiil grant thee wh:itcver thou l11alt 
a1k of God. Jefus faith to her, Thy brother :J 
thall rife again. Iviartha f.'lith to hi1n, I know 2+ · 
that he thall rife again' iq thi:: rcfurrection, at the 
!aft day u. Jefus faid to her, ' .. I an1 the re- 25 

. ' furrec!ioi1, 
• Henre i: appears that .,..,~., 

and !:!l:("'l-f-"'. \\•h:ch :?re ~eneraf .. 
ly rend::r.:<1 I• faut, fQ befiwed 
or ;na,;1 r,;;bole, in the "'· ·7 r. 
fie:nifv t• .-uo·vtr, n$ I ba11e n:n
<!~rcl them frequently in die 
preceding llic.-rs, fince that verh 
will bear no other (cnfe in this 
place. 

• Something lefs than two 
Englifit miles. 

' She probably fat weep'n~ 
on tf.c g:quud, \vhich \.;..;.~ thC 
pofiu1·0: cf n><•urncr.. 

• Compart• ch::p. V. zS, 29. 
whid1 M:uth.i I.a•! p•<>b:ibiy 
heard; a: let!!, ocr Lord had in. 
Rrufic d l•cr in this c;o:lrinc be
fol't', l:av;ng often \'ifi1ed this 
family. · 

x Sec chap. V. :u. 

F f + r Compare 
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' furrcdion, and the life : he that believcth in 

26 ' tne, though he· be ·dead, {h~Jl live ; and Y 

' ev:ery one who is living, and believeth in me, 
1-7 c lhall never die, Doft thou belit'\'e this ?' She 

faith to hin1, Yes, Lord, I believe that thou art 
the l\1eiliah, the.Son of God, who was to come 

.:ill into the \'\'orlcL, · At1d -having· faid tbcfo words, 
~c went away, and called l\r1.1ry il~r ii!ter pri
vately, faying •, The l\1afier • is come, and 

z9 calleth for thee. As foon as {he ht:ard it, !he 
so aroic· in bafte, and came to hi111. Now, Jefus 

ha9 not yet entered into the village, but was in 
sr the place wbere I\1artha met hin1. The Jews, 

·therefore, who were with her in the houfe, and 
\.vere comforting- her,. feeing that l'v1ary rofe up 
haftily and went out, .followed h~r; faying, She 

52 is going to the fepukere to b weep there. Then 
Mary, . when !h(! came where Jcfus was, and 
flw hi~. fell down at ·his feet, faying to him, 
Lord, if thou hadit been here, n1y bro.ther had 

~3 not died! Jcf!Js therefore when I-Ie faw her 
\veeping, and the Jews alfo weeping who 
came with her, • groned in fpirit, and was 

34 troubled. And He faid, \.Vhere have ye laid 
~im? They fay to hi1n, LorJ, come and fee! 

35, 56 Jefus \Vept d, The J~ ws ~hcrcfort faid, fdiold, 
. . . h~ 

r Comrare,chap. VJH. ~'· 
;z, and not .. ," for the· illulira-· 
tion of this paffiii:e·: or, per· 
~"f''• our Lord may mra.n, th~t 
a helievcr th;ill not dit elernallv. 
· · "She "'hifpered it in her ~ar, 
jlS np:>r"~rs ,by the fcquel. . 
· f Q~ is h¥,fO h.1 i!'~, .. 7., 

h 1'!·!·, •:::.-:; ,~ !_':1~11:n~n c;illom 
amor:~'. t:ir t\ f:•~ :17nt::.. 

c L',~rc·r. ... f:! ., (.ir•'""' 'rrcrn • nnd r.. . .. h • -r .· .. , c 

feeling::. fr;ong i~:,'"urd cotllTr'O

tion, a.f!:i/!ed l.·im;fj; a.a..;:.i~1r 
l:Cl£.t'T0i'~ 

l In rv~p--"1"··'•'· ·h, ~~· .. ·r. 1/ u. 1~.11. ·~··" .......... ~ ... -

~rs, a11d in con; i.1aliiim tn the 
11b~ti;ia;e 
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how lie loved him ! But fome o( them faid, 37 

Could not this perfon, who opened the eyes of the 
blind, have caufed that this man aJfo fhould not 
have died ? Jefus · therefore, groning again in 3S 
hin1fe!f. cometh to the fepulchre: it V1•as a cave, 
ar.d a :Gone ·was laid upon it•. Jefus faid, Take 39 
away the ftone. Martha, the filler of the f de
ceafed, faith to him, Lord, by this time he 
fine Heth effeefi'"Jeb•; for he hath been dead t four 
days. Jelus faith to her, Did I not teJI thee, +o 
tha~ if thou woul<lell: believe, thou lhoulddffee 

- \ 

the glory of God h? _Then they took away the 41 

!tone Jrom the place where the deceafc:d was laid. 
An<l Jdi.1s lifted up his eyes, aµd faid, ' Father, 
' I thank thee that thou hafi heard me! And I 4z 

' knew chat thou always hcarcft me,; but I faid 
' tbis be;;aufo cf the people .who are ll:anding 
c bj, that they 1nay believe that thou haft fent 
' me.' And having faid thefo words, He cried 4~ 
with a loud voice, ' Lazarus, come fol'th !' And 44 
he that was dead can1e forth, bound about his 
hands and f ect with grave.cloths ; ; {Ind his 

fiicc 
c:b1li11are Jews; 1v~10ft' inlidelity der a wrong idea of this tomb. 
he fort·faw, norwitbJ;an,lng the r ... s..,xOT~, The fame word 
mir~cie h~ was going to per- is ufed in 'ti. +r. 
form, which 1vould only prove J i. t. part of four days, tl1is 
tile mean; of haiic:ning his ow11 • l>eing the founh dny fince he 
1l<1ah, auJ a_.,gra. :iting their Jied. The Jews llill bury their 
i;ni'.t. dead on the da.y of tbeir ue-

c ;. ~- At tj1e enterance of ir, ceaf~. 
which was probably a~ the fide h Re.r.arl~ably difplayed in a 
of the cav.:; otberwife Laz'arus work of power and mercy. 
cm::d not have afccnded of i Or with fc•·cral rollers and 
him:df out of chu kpukhre. I folding' of linen, that were 
have avoided ufing tbe word wrapped about him. 
:•aut, ab it m!~ln give the re1t1· 

" The 
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face was bound a~ut with a napkin. Jefus 
faith to them, ' Unbind him, and let him go k. 

4s ·Many of the Jews, therefore, who had come 
· to Mary, and feen the things which Jefus did, 

+6 believed on him. But fome of them went away 
to the Pharifees, and told them what Jcfus had 

+7 done. Therefore the Chief-Priefis and the 
Pharifees affembled a council 1., and faid, ' What 
• are we doing ? for this man performs many 

4s ' miracles. If we thus let him alone m, all will 
,-believe on him; and the Romans will come 
' and n take away both our place and nation.' 

49 And one of thetn, viz. Caiaphas, who was 
High-Prieft that year, faid to them, ' 0 Y c kno\V 

50 ' nothing ·at all ; nor do you confider that it is 
' expedient for us P, that one n1an ihould die 
' for the people, fo that the whole nation may 

51 ' not pei;;ilh.' Now, he did not fpcak this of 
himfolf j but, being High-Prieft that year, he 

prophefied 

le This fuews, that hh health 
and vigour was iullan;ly reJ.lored 
witli his life. 

1 They convened the Sanhe
drim, bein~ greatly ~larm<J at 
{o aftonilhing an inforc1at!on. 
It c~n h:irdly be imagir·ed that 
the perfon~ \\ho brou.~tJt. thi;i 
news, did it w:t!i a bad JeJi~n l 
as they had been cyc-~·i~nelTes 
of fuch a flll'prizing mi~aclc. 

m Or, fi!ffer /,;,,. to go on 
lh1t1. . 

n ;. e. They will deftroy Je
ru(alem and the temple, and 
;xti.rpate Qur nation, by carry-

ing the people into captivity, 
&c. 

" q. d. Yon h"«m to be en
tirely at :i lo£, i1;i!e1d of rC
folving or. hi, death ; for tho' 
he may :·;::; hiivc com :dtted :my 
C-'.-1.f-i~~l r1!i\.:=1<.e, y.:t he ought to 
Le fa.:iiiic~d to the welfare of 
the nati011. 

P i. e. It is better for us that 
on.; in11ocent man fhould die for 
the fec11rity of the people, than 
that the w!iolc nation, to which 
he belongs, lhoald be brought 
to ruin. 
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prophefied that Jefus 'J ihould ibortly die for the 
nation; and not for that nation only, but that sz 
he might alfo gather together r into one the_ 
children of God, who at~ difperfed ·abroad. 
From that day, t?erefor~ .. t~ey. confulted toge~ S3 
ther that they might pt~t h11lJ,, to- death. For Sf. 

this reafon, Jefus • walked no m6riti:>pcnly among 
the Jews; but went t from thence into a counrry 
near the wildernefs, to a city called u Ephraim, 
and continued there with his difciples. Now, ;; 
the Paff over of the Jews. drew near ; and many 
went up from the colthtry ·ro Jerufalem before 
the Paffover, to purify themfelves 1

• Then they 56 
fought for Jefus, and faid · one to another, as 
they \Vere ft.anding in the temple, What is. your 
opinion ? that he will not come to the feftival? 
Now, both the Chief';"Priefts and the Pharifees s7 
Y had given command that, if any one knew 
where he was, he fliould 'declare it, that they 
might apprehend him. 

T HEN Jcfus came, fix days before the CHAr.

Paff'over, to Bethany, where Lazarus was, XII. 

who had been dead, and whomHeraifedfrom the 
d~ad. Therefore they made a fupper for him there; ~ 

<f IJl-.AA.ft c::lW"f.~a.1'JO'Xlfh 
' Imo one pforious and hap· 

" P.Y fociety, tht thurcb, <Whi<h is 
hi1 m vliical /;~dv. 

• 0 r LotHmJid no mort pub
lidcly a11d frttly, ovx 1-r• "!'fP'IO"l::O 
m;'""'""• till his hour came. 

• i. t. from Jerufalcm. 
! 4 town in ~he lot of B~· 

and 
jamio, near the wildernels o( 
Judea. z Chro11. XIII. 19. 

a By preparatory fa"iJicef, 
for the celebration of that high 
fellival. Compare z Chro.Y, 
xxx. 17, 

Y ;, '· Had iJ1'11ed exprelS or
dera from the Sanhcdrim. 

~ Waited 
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and lVfortha • \v:i.itcd at ta!;k, bat Lazarus was 

:> one of thofo "vho fat dowj) wi;.i·; him. • Then 
... 'r ' • ' _..,. 1 l .~ 1° • r.. .k l\:lary, ta1-:mg a pout)cl oi t;a11').tn or ,<;enumc 1p1 "e-
11~rd. whi1.i.J was very co11ly,. a11oi,;c;: l the feet 
of Jefus, and .wiped his feet with lier i;;iir; and 
the. houfe was filled with the odour of th.:.:. omt-

4 ment. Therefo-re. one of his dikiples, Judas 
Ifcariot, the Jon of Simon, who was about to be-

5 tray him, faith, Vll_iy was not this bal!am fold 
for three hundred . deniers, and given to the 

6 poor ? But he faid -tb'is, not that he cared for 
the poor, but becaufe he was a thief, and had 

i the bag, and carried what was put in it. Then 
Jefus fa.id, Let her alone b; !he hath referved 

8 this againfr the day of my burial. For ye have 
always the poor with you; but 1ne you have not 
always. · .. · . 

~ .. Now, a great multitude of the Jews knew 
that he was there; and t~ey came, not only on 
account of Jefus, but alfo. that they inight foe 
Lazarus, whom he had raifed from the dead. 

io But the Chief-Priefrs confulted how they m;ght 
u alfo kill Lazarus; becaufe n1any of the Jews, 

on his account, went away, and believed on 
Jcfus. 

u On the next day, a great multitude who were 
con1e to the feftival, hearing that Jefus was 

1; coming to Jerufalem, c took branches of palm
trees, 

~ Waited on our Lord at 
table, ·:•T.•O"'· . 

" Compr.1c Marl XlV. S. 
• See the notes on lvlark XI. 

a t:iet: ti•e note~ on lvlat: XVI. S-10. 
6-13. Marl: XlY. 3-9. 

d Zrch, 
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trees, and went forth. to meet him ; and they · 
cried, Hofanna ! Bleffed he the King .of IfraeJ, 
who cometh in the name of the Lord ! And 1<1-

Jefus, having found a young a~, fat on it; as 
it is written d, "Fear· not, :daughter. of Sion ! 15 
" behold, thy King cometh, fitting on the foal 
u of an afs !" Now, his difciples did not under- 16 

ftand thefe things at firft; but when Jefus · was 
glorified, then they remen1bered that ·. thefe 
things were written concerning him, and that 
they had done thefc things to hi1n. e .Now, the 11 

people who were with him when he- called La
zarus out of the grave, and raifcd him from the 
dead, bore te£l:in1ony qf it. For this caufe, the 18 

multitude alfo met hitn t ; for they heard that 
he had done this miracle. The Pharifees, there- 19 
fore, faid among themfolves, Do you pecceive 
that ye gain no advant,age ? behold, g the world 
is gone after him. 

Now, among thofc who came up to \vor!hip 20 

at the fefrival, there were fome" Greeks; thefo z1 

came 

d in Zech. IX. 9. 
• Jt is impollible that their 

not underftanding the pmpht'cy 
of Zccharfah, &c. which is 
mer.tioned in 1he preceding 
vcrfe, fhould be the nn/an of 
what follows here. H~nce it 
appears, that the particle •~•, 
the.-t.fan, is frequently ufod In 
a loofer fenfe, fo as to auiwer t<> 
t lun. llNll, or 110-w, by the fi:·fr 
of which I have <•ften rendered 
it in the Gufpels; ancl th::""' 
is fometimes redundant. 

r Crying Hofannah, &c. See 
above"'· 13. 

r 'Taut le monJe, as the Fre11ch. 
phrnfc is ; or as \Ve {::)'• a11 tbr 
~,.,,rid, for a gr<'at number of 
men. 

h Probahly there were pcrfons 
defc:ncied from Grecbn flt· 
rcn!s, and who ufod rhat lar.
gnagc; bot had forfo!-:cn the 
i~obtry of their aoce!l<>rs. au.I 
clcvotc:il thcmfel\·eo\ to the (Jod 
of lfra;:l, as ap;irars l>y their 
coming co the PaH:;vc1·. 

i_.\ 
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came to Philip, who was of i Bcthfai<la in Gali· 
lee, and entreated him, faying, Sir, k we would 

2z fain fee Jefus. · Philip cometh and teUeth An
drew; and then Andrew and Philip told Jefus. 

tl And Jefus 1 fpoke to them, faying, • The hour 
' is come, that the Son of n1an muft be glori-

24 ' fied. m Verily, verily, I fay to you, Unlefs a 
' grain of wheat· fall into the ground and die, 
' it remainetb alone ; but if it die, it produceth 

as ' 1nuch fruit. n He that loveth his Jife, iliall 
' lofe it; and he that hateth his life in this world, 

26 • fuall preferve it to eternal life. If any one 
' ferve me, .let him follow .. 1ne; and where I 
' am., there 1hall my fervant alfo be : if any 
' man ° ferve me, him will my Father honour. 

27 • Now is my foul troubled ; and what lhall I 
' fay? P -Father> fave me from this hour!

• But, 

t A town on the borders of feem t" be loll; yet it fball re
Syrnphreniria, fr;imwhence pro- vive wirh more fplendor, and 
bably thefe Gentile Profelytes my fubjctls will be greatly mul
Clme. Ccmpare 111arl Vil. tiplied. 
::.6, where the Syrophomician • See the notes on M.it. X. 
woman is called IUr.>1;, a Grt•R. 39. Marl \'Ill. 35• 

k Or we are tlt}iruu; ".( jedng 0 Of any na1ion, Jew or 
.1•./us. $,>.of"',._,:..,. Gentile. This intimates the 

1 Having ordered thcfe Gen- , extcnfi.-enefs of Chrill's king
t;!es to be introduced, he ad- dom. 
JrrjflJ the fcllowiog Jifiourfa to P I think this punt\uation 
them, ""'"f'"no '"'"'I• Seo l!rongly thews the C'Jlllt/l!Jlio11 of 
uote on ldat, XXII. 1. our Savionr'~ ,,.;,,J, when his 

"' i. '· ,'~s a grain of c:orn, human noture iliadders at hb 
when it falis into the gr.ound, approachir-g unparalleled fof
frems to· die, and b.e loll; ferings; b':t J:c fonn rec:olle!ls 
11u<l yet lprings up, and yields himfelf, an1 declares hi! fub. 
great iucre:& : fo when I lhall million to the dc.:rees of'liis Fa
tall to <11e ground and be in- thers will, Some interpreters 
tcm:J in ii, my kinidom will point this pa.'fage thiu: • What 

· . • lhall 
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' But, for this caufe, I caine to this hour. Fa- :s 
' ther, " glorify thy .name f'-- Tb.en a voice· 
came from heaven, faying, . " I have 'both glon-
" fi~, and will glorify it i:igain.'' The·multi- z9 
tude therefore who ftood by, hearing it, faid 
that it thundered : Otllers faid, An angel fpoke 
to him. Jefus a~fwered and faid• ~This voice 30 
' came not on my ~ccount, but ·for your. fake. 
' Now is.the r.judgement of this. world; now 51 
. ' £hall the ·prince of this world be caft out ·~ 
' And I, if I be lifted up from the earth, lhall 51 
' draw all men to me,' This· he faid, fignifying 33 
what death he lh.ould diet. The people an- 3+ 
fwered him, We have heard out of the.Law, 
that the Meffiah abideth for ·ever " ; and how 
fayeft thou, that the Son of man· mu ft be lifted 
up x? Who is this Son of·man? Then Jefus faid 3; 
to thetn, ' Yet for a· little while the light is with 

• lhall I fay? Father, fave me 
• from this hour 1' alledgin~ 
the improbability of our Lord a 
olfering this petition, and then 
jmmcdiately retraaing it ; but 
they feem to forget a parallel 
pa!rage in Mat. XXVI. 39. ' 0 
• my Father, if it be pofilble, 
• let fhis cup pats from me!-
• Neverthelefs, not as I will ; 
• but as thou wilt.' . 

'I i. '· Difpofe of me in fUch 
a way, as may molt redound to 
tby glory. 

r Or c;fji1 of this world, 
x;•~· NIJ'W our Lord was. 
&oing to accomplilb the i:,reu 

you. 

woik of redemption, and to 
eject the ufiirpe1" Satali, who
had (o long a-iumphed in it. ' · 

• From that empire he had 
ufurped over the minds of men. 
Compare Epb. Ir. 2. z Car. IV• 
2. 

I viz, Crll(i_,'ixio11, in Which 
the fu.ffi:rer was' lifted up 1llld' 
hung, ·as it were, between.hea-
ven and earth. . 

.. Compare Pj11. LXXX. 29. 
ex. 4· &c. 

>: Or die a violent death ; for 
fo they underftood the expref
lioe. · 
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< you. Walk while ye have the light, Y tfu1r: 
' darknefs may not overtake you ; tor he that 
' walketh ·in darknefs knoweth not _whither he 

36 ' goeth~ . While ye have the light •, believe in the 
' light, that ye may be the children of light.' 
]efus fpoke thefe things ; and departing, • lI.-! 
concealed himfelf from them. 

37 Now, though· He had dope fo many miracles 
before b them ; yet ihey did not believe on 

38 him : c fo that the faying of lfaiah the prophet 
was fulfilled, which he. fpoke d, " Lord, who 
" hath believed.our report? and to whom h;ith 

39 " the arm of the, Lord been revealed ?" There
fore they were incapable of believing ; for lfai::ih 

io faid again, • " He path blinded. their eyes, and 
" hardened 

1' i. '· That you may '.!)ot be d See lja. LIJ[. 1. 
deprived of 1be Gofptl, and . e See Jfa. VI. 10. Thns God 
li::ft in a gloomy night of fin,·· is fa.id to ha•tfe,, tht heart of 
ignor.:nce, ~nd mifery. . P)laroah, who, in another place 

z· i. e_. while I am with you, is faid to h•rde11. his own bear/. 
and ye are eye-witneff'es' of my £:r~d. JX. 12. Vllr. 15, 32. 
miracles, &c. . · Aa we ought to be very cautious 

~ He, probably, pereeived of afcribiuz to the God of J uf
that the unbelieving· Jew• were tii:e any thi.ng that looks like a 
greatly irritated by this di(courfe 111<tj/itat1'wg inlluencr, to impel 
to the Gentile convens, and mentofrn;lappre(lendthatalhve 
therefore wltbi.lre\v. are to underftand here by God's 

b ·<Vis::. The Jews, ·whofe· per-· b/;11tli11g and har.;'etzing thefe 
verfenefs and pr.rjudices. were in- Jews is, that he permitted them 
viuciule; for the greater.part of to grow more and more preju. 
them did not believe in him diced againP. the Gofpel, and, 

c ft is plain that the ~com- for wife cn::s, ntlcd in fuch n 
p!ilbment of this prophecy could manner, as he knew they would 
not h: th,, .,,J 1he Jews pro- abufe, fo as to iucreafc thofo pre
pofcd in their 1411/,ilitj; ·which judicc:;. ComFa:·e Lev . .XHI. 3. 
will viudkate my remlerini: ;,,. Ect1'. X[}l. i9, 2z. XlV. <J· 
w;>,~p"'~~. as l have done here,. XX. z5. .1lt1 X .. 15, where 
~n<1° in· fover3J other places in pen;,,;,. "'e faid to do what they 
ti1c .Gvlpels. or far11cl. 

t Sn 
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n hardened their hcait; ldl: they thould fee' 
•i with their eyes, and . underftand· with their 
" heart, and be converted,. and I lhould heal 
" them," Thefe things l{afah faid, "··when· he •* 
faw his glory, and fpoke concerning :him. .Ne- 4• 
vcrthelefs,~many even of r;thO--Rulers alfo be-• 
lieved on hii:n: but they did not confefs him on 
atcount of the Pharifees, Jell: they ·1hoUld be put 
out of the fynagogue,; for they loved the h -ap- -t-J · 
plaufe of men rt1ore than the glory of God. . . 

Then Jefus i cried' out and' 'raid, ' He thaf « 
' bclieveth in me, belitveth""'· not in me, but 
' in Him who fent me : . ·and he that feeth +i 
< me, feeth !Jim who fent me ... lam come a .. 6 
' light into the worJd, that evt!ry one·wbo be-
e lieveth on me might -not remain in .darknefs. 
' And if any man Chall hear my words, and 41 
c will not believe, I 1 do not judge him ; for I 
' came not to condCi!mn the world, but to fuve 
• the world. He that rejecleth me, · nnd doth +8 
' not receive my words, hath one that judgeth 
' him ; the word which I have fpokcn 1 that 
' fhall judge him in the Iaft day m, For I have .-t9 

• not 
' ~ee Jja. VJ. 1-+· · k i. '· not in me alone. 
i: Thefe were magillrateio, or I 9. d. I tlo 11ot judge J.im im

memben of :he Sanhedrini ; of mC\it1nelv ; for l am not come 
whicn num'wr were NicoJen:u-, at prefent to cc:>ndemn the world, 
and Jofeph Cit" Arima!he~. . but to fave it by tb~ildcr me-

A Thi: original worJ ;. :.,;... tbod ~f petfuafion, and miracles 
In bo1b pine~•; but I thi:;k I ofbencvolencc. 
have rer.•kr<•d them agn:eably 111 This is an awfol warning 
to the context. to infidel$, 'vho will not believe t 

l Our LCJrd railed his \'Dice, hui11fe lbtir Judi "" ,.;4 and 
and adcire/l'eJ himfo!f to thele inconfiltent with the purity of 
Wie .. ing, but tisuo.ous, R .. lqrs, · the Gafpel; 
a$ foilows. 

Vo~. I. it unMI 
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' not fpokcn of tnyfelf; but the Father who 
' fent me, He gave me a commandment 0 what 
' l·fhould fay, and what I fhall hereafter fpe~k; 

?o ' and I know that his command1nent is life 
' everlafting: whatever, therefore, I fay, I fpeak 
' juft as the Father hath given me in .charge.' 

CRAP.NOW. ·before the feftival of the Palfover, 
XIII. when Jef us knew that bis hour was come, 

when He fuould depart from this world to the 
Father; having.loved his own who were in the 

i world, he loved them 0 to the end. And P fup
. per being come ; (the devil having now put into 
the heart of Judas Ifcariot, the .Jbn of Simon, 

3 to betray hin1 ;) Jefus, though he knew that 
the Fat!ier had given all things into his hands, 
and that he was come from God, and was go

_. ing to God, rifeth from fuppcr, and Iayeth afide 
his garments ; and taking a towel, He tied it 

s about him. After th~t\ He pout'etb water into 
q a bafon, and began to walh the feet of the dif
ciples, and to wipe them with the towel with 

6 which he was girded. Then He con1eth to 
Sin1on Peter; and be faith to him, Lord, doft 

1 thou waih my feet ? Je!us aofwered and faid to 
him,. 

a 117"'1.fJ• 1.l'111t.~ TJ llS'»t M'Sl 1'' 

AM'JV•• 
• Even to the end of his life, 

· and m:gie&d · nothing · whic;h 
mi,ght be to their advantage. 

P A'111i'11ou ,.,1~f'''o11, tb1 time /or 
lhe Pafthalfupper /11i•g c11M1,and 
not 1uul, "'· 'lr. Ti1us "f"''"~ 

'i'"'I""'"' ,.,;hi!tl mon1i11g <was 
,.,,,,. Chap. xxr. 4, &c:. ~e 
the r.ote on Mark XIV. 1 &. 
coocerning the P.:khal fupper. 

~ Or <:illern, which they ufed 
on fa ch occafions, mr11ff"' pel'/R1 
o_ptdifnlS /a•VaHdis, 

r '/· d. 
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him, Thou knoweft not now what I am doing; 
but thou thalt know hereafter. Peter faith to 1 
him, Thou .lhalt never· wafh my feet I Jefus 
anfwered him, If I do not wa1h . thee. thou 
haft no part with me. Simon Peter faith to 9 
him, Lord, • not my feet only, but alfo my 
hands and head ! JeH.is faith to him, ' Ho that 10 

' has been bathing 1
, needeth to waili only his 

' feet r, and he is. entirely clean ; and ye are 
' clean, but not all.' For He knew who would 11. 

'betray him ; therefore He faid, Y: e are not all 
clean. 

When, therefore, He had walhed their feet, and 1z 
had taken his t garments, as He fat down again, 
he faid to them, ' Do you know what I have 
' been doing to you ? Ye call me u Teacher, '' 
' and Lord: and ye fay well; for fa I am. If '"' 
' I, therefore, lour Lord and Teacher, have 
' wailied your feet; ye alfo ought to walli one 
' another's feet x. For I have given you an ex- 15 
' ample ; that as I have done to you, ye .lhould 
' do aUo,' Veril:Y~ verily, I fay to you, The. 16 
' fervant is not greater than his lord, nor the 
' Y meff'enger greater than he who fent him. If 17 

~ ye know tbefe things, happy are ye if you 

r 'l 4. I( this walhin)? be a 
token of my inter~ll in thee, I 
gladly acquiefce in it. 

• ~ lliM•t"""~· The dreffing. 
room was ulually at fome little 
di1lance from the bathing-mom; 
j(i that the feet might be a lirt!e 
foiled. 

1 ;. '· His upper garment, 

' p~aetife 

which ht had Jaj4ande, "'· 4. 
• ; »1.. ...... M;, 1b1 'l"tacber, 

fent finm God. 
x And fu&mlt to the humble4 

offices of mutual fricn<lfhip. 
t Or Apr;j/!1, ,,.,....,1.,,0f. Jt 

will therefore ill bec(•me 1011 to 
difdain, what l have not dlfdain
cd, to do. 

G g i "Pfo. 
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18 ~ prti¢1:iie;diem~ l fpeak not ofyou alt; I kno"" 

'. ~hom l::haile choM:n·:.,.But, that die Scripture 
~- ;t;nay be.fulfilled,'.:" He that eateth bread with 
~- llie, ·hath.lifted up· his heel againft me •:· 

~ ~- :N:ow:; l-teJl..youdli:fore. it happens'; that when 
~ ·it.· .is. come .to . pafs., ye may believe that I 

io ' am·Ik a. Verily,.·verily, I.fay to you, "He 
'. t.hat r.eceiyeth·. whomfoevel'. I fend, receiveth 
~ roe.; (lld. \vhoever Teceiveth me, receh-eth him 
c that rent me.' . 

2 1 Jet~,._, havi_ng {aid thefc. words, was :troubled 
in fpirit, an& tefti.fied, and faid, Verily, verily, 

. , l fa-y. to .you, that; :one. of you will betray n1e. 
22 :fh~q tbi;:,. difdples •. looked one on another, 
•3 gql;lj.;iit>g,o.fwhom __ ~e;fpoke. Now, one of his 

9ifiiiplcs, 'Viz. he whom Jefus loved, was c re
:z+ dining un· · the bofom -of Jefus; Simon Peter 

th~refqre: ~ made i a .flgn t.o .him, that he e iliould 
zs ~tk. WbQ. lt could.be ,of ·whom he (poke. He 

then, who. f_ reclined Cll1. the breaO: of Jefus', faith 
26 ~Q;bitrlt. LQrd, who:i$ it? Jefus anfwered, It 

is ·h~ ~<>'.whom I ftialL ·give tbjsfop, wh:n I have 
dipped 

. '~ ;pfa: XLI. 9.£,Like 11i1, tin
gratcfut irra' ional b't.ii!.,, he kicks 
at .the. kin.I Mafie": )hofe fof
~n&irc~re. J.:i>otc•~·• .feeds 
hun. 
· ·• That-I 1old 1pu 1 .,. • ., "'i:i:o 
ahe M~al!i. aod. i)ii.vioa.c Qf the 
worlq •. · · 
, . 1> SFe.M.11,, X. · +o· Ltd1 X. 

.16 •.. 
· • · c r. H~ {a.~ tiext ~o Jefus 

at cable ia. a roc!i:ihig:·.p:nh:re, 

accorJiug to the cultom of tho{e 
times. 

d """•literal!: 110JJeJ. 'B<:<:k
oned,' v. "[ r. 
• • That he 01ould alk JeCus in 

a p.rivate whilper, as :ippe"rs by 
the fuquel. 

f 1vr&c6:i""1r may; perl:ajts, in .. 
timate, that he lay dofer to our 
Lord's··bofom, in order 10 rut 
the quelliun to him, without 
bei11g over-heard. 

; In 
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dipped it. -And when he ~d;djpped J the.fop, 
he gave it to Judas· Ifc.ariot, tbe. ji!n of. Simon. 
And after the fop, Satan eotllred into· him.· 1~hen :7 
Jcfus faid to him,· What t~11 ,doeft,- do quic~-
ly h.· Nowl none of thofe-:who fat at the tahJ:e ~s 
knew, for what purpole He fa1d this to hin1 : 
For tome fl./. them thought,· becaufe Judas· had ~Iii 
the purfe, · that'.Jef us had faid to him;; Bu.y what 
we <hall want for the fefrival;· or, that he fuould 
give fomcthing to theJi.cvor. . Jie therefore, hav:.. ~ 
ing received the fop, --imm~diately., went :out ;: 
k Now·, it was night,. when:he.Jvent:.ottt. 31 

· Jefos (aid .. '.Now the·Son:of man is:glori£eq, 
' and God \s: :glarifie1l ilf him ! . 1 If ~d :be gk~ JZ 
' riqed in · hi1n, .. Gode willralfo •·glorii1'.i him·dn 
' himfelf; and he will hnmediately: ;glorify 
' him. · Llttle children:'!".;· yet· a litd<: .while I · ~J 
' ~m w~th you ! Y c fuall ·f1:ek 1ne ; a11d~ as l · 

g !n a kind of thick {auce 
m~de of dates,raifins, &c. beaten 
.i.oge_:her and properly dil<1tcd; 
which the Jews tlill retr.in. and 
c:lll ic ,-bnro/uh, lt Wn> made 
about the c.:unfi,1cnt~ of mortar, 
to r~p:cf.:nt wr:at their ancellors 
wrc:1%ht in, 1:uring th~ir Egyp
tian bonda•e· 

h By th·i~ Jefos intimates to 
Juc!as, 1h:it He perfocUy kue'v 
1ne :!?>poin:mrr.t ii~ had maJe 
with the Chief Prietls, &c. aJ
lTIOl?ifnin~ hil\1. as it were. uot 
:o out·H:w his rime. 

; It foem> probable that Ju
das w~r.: out before the t:u
charitl w::$ in!titut;;<!. See note 

'· faid 

on i'vtarl: XIV. 18. concerning 
the Pafchal fopper •. 

It I llnvc joined t11~-, worJa 
•T• ov• ,~,,iv~• to the pre~e<li11g 
limt<:ni;e, mid not to 1.Ji;<t whil h 
follows, according to.~he 'tl;;'/.or. 
a11d many_ printed ediciQtlt· of 
tlie G. 'l'. . 

1 i. ,, If he ha• glori6rcl God 
by his abalcmcnt, t;o<l will 11lfu 
glorify hi; Son by his exal,ation; 
the former is jut? 31 au cnJ, and 
the latter dra"• 11e-Jr. · .. 

m -rt:c~,:¥ Piio.·l~ j, :in expref'
lion of parental :enJem.:·1;, ~· J. 
Mv de:1r (bi!d~:•1, I th:i.ll 10011 

bi: iaken away from yo11.; 

Gg3 •• 1. e. 
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' !aid to the Jews, " Whither I go, ye cannot 

54 " come," fo now I fay to you. I give you a 
' new commandment n, 'Viz. That ye love one 
' another; even as : I have loved you, that ye 

jS ' alfo love one ariother. By this all will know 
' that ye are my difciples, if ye have love for each 

56 ' other.'. Simon Peter faid to him, Lord, whi
ther art thou-going? Jefus anfwered him, Whi
ther I «m going, thou canft not follow me now; 

57 but thou 1halt follow me aftetwards 0
• Peter 

faid. to ~im, LE>id;; why cannot I follow thee 
now ? ·I will :Jay down my life for thy fake ! 

ss Jefus anfwered him;. Wilt thou lay down thy 
life for. m-, fake'?·" Verily, verity, ·I fay unto 
thee, The cock ·1haJI · not . crow until thou haft 
deni~ me 'thrice. 

C11.AP. • lAt ·:not your hearts be troubled z ~ believe 
xiy. ' iR God, believe aUt> in me!: In the .houfe of my 

' ,Father are many mantions ; • if not, I would 
. • have 

• 1 .. e. •4 rnu<wet/ c-aJUI, 
or given in " lll'W 11#1/Jot/, 
11amely,··u the badge and cha
rat\eriftic of the Chriftian pro
fcllioo.; alkidiag to· the ·cutl:om 
of.the fotinders of new fi>cietie& 
ap~g fame f1eeeliar """' 
1111t11,_jig11, or ltltJde of /}'llitrg, to 
'dillingudh their· followers from 
others;· 

• Jn tt.e fame W3y; for Peter 
was crucified; u appears frolll 
Eccl. Hiftory. · 

·•SeeM .. 11. XXVl.1+ Mm-l 
XI, 30. Lide XXII. 3·h and 
nows. 

• 't.he · orlt!inal it very ambi
guous, and lias bee11 rendered 

various ways, ...,,,.T1:rn1 ''' .Yu 

$10'> ""' "' lp.t 9'1<•1w1TI l fbr thc 
verb .,,., .. 7,., ... may be either the 
itrdiurti<ve or ;.,-ailwm* The 
moltobvious {enfe is th is : • Be not 
• trcobled at :ny departure; bot 
• hne faith iuGod rbcalmighry 
• protector of bis fairt1ful fer
' v;mts, and in me the Mefiiah, 
• who, though abfent in body, 
• th~ll al ways be miaclfol of 
c your concer.i:t. 

• If there were no~, J would 
have undeceived you: but, as a 
proof that there are nuuy happy 
and glorious manfions in my ra
ther'• boute, ram going before 
to prepare proper rccep:aclcs fot 

. )'<JU, 
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' have told you. I am goi.!lg to prepare a place 
' for you ; and if I go and prepare a place for 3 
' you, I will come again •, and receive you to 
' n1yf~lf, that ye alfo may be where I am. And f 
' ye know whither I am going; ye alfo know the 
c way.' Thomas faith to him, Lord, t we know s 
not whither thou artgoing; andhowcanweknow 
the way? Jefus faith to him,. u ' I am the way, 6 
' and the truth, and the life ; no man cometh 
' to the Father but by me. If ye had kno\vn me, ; 
' ye would have known my Father alfo; and from 
• this time ye know him, and have feen him.' 
Philip !aith to him, Lord, lhew us the Father, • 
and it is enough for us. J~fus faith ·to him, 9 
' Have I been fo long with you.) and yet haft · 
' thou not known me, Philip ?·--he that hath 
• feen me, hath feen the Father x ; how then 
' fayeft thou, Shew '\ls the Father? Dofi: thou JiO 

' not believe that I am in the Father, and the 
' Father in me? The \ .... ->rds which. I f peak to 
• you, I fpe;ik not of myfelf; and the· Father 
' who dwelleth in me, He doeth the works. 
' Believe that I am in the Fatner, and the 11 

' Father in me? or elfe believe me on account 
' of the very works r, Verily, verily, I fay to 12 

' you, 

,-(iu, :mil all who believe on me; 
for J lliall emcr into heaven in 
yoor nnture7 and, as it were, 
take polrc!lion of irin your name. 

' Ar the /all day, to receive 
·::iJJ my fervams into glory. 

' Thomas, probably, thought 
that Jefus fpoke of a temporal 
kingdom, and fomc magnilicent 

~ pa .ice. 
• See Chap. X. 9. 
x Chrift • was the brightnefs 

• of his Fathers glory and the 
• exprefs image of his perfon. 
Heb. I. 3. 

Yi. 1. Thofe miracles in which 
ye have feen the 1-·at11er co.ope-
rating with me. . 

G g f "l°bis. 
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• you, ~ .H.e that believeth on ine, the wor~ 
• which J ~o he thall do alfo; and greater than 
' thefe 1hall he perform ; becaufe I go to my 

13 ' father. ·. And whatever • ye fl1all ask in my 
c na1ne; I will do it; that the Father may be 

14 ' glorified in the $po, If ye 1hal1 ask any 
' thing in my nam~. I will perforn1 it. 

is ' If ye love me, keep, my commandments ! 
16 ' A,nd I ')Vi'l entreat th~ Father; and I-Ie fhall give 

' you another b Comforter, that he may abide 
. 17 ' \Yith you for ever,---tpe Spirit of truth; whom 

. '·the world cannot receive, becaufe it doth not fee 
' him, norknciw him : But ye know him; for he 

11t · • dweUcth with you, and !hall b<! in you. I will 
.•· not~ kav~. you.. comfortlef~; I will coine to 

19- '·you a~. It t$ yet a little while, and the world feeth 
• me no inore; .e·bQr yefee n1e: becaufe I live, 

~C? ' y~ a~fo ·1hall live •. Jn th~t day' ye !hall know 
" that 1 dm iri my Father,.and you in me, and I 

11 c in JOU. rf'e tha,fbatlJ my C0111mandments, and 
' obforveth thetn, he it is who loveth n1e : now, 
c he rhatloveth me,: thal.l b.e lo\1ed by 1nyFather; 
~ and l Will love him, and will manifeft inyfolf 

• This prqqiife. mu ft be limj;. 
ted to . the early ages of the 
charch;q. a'. ·-:.:.hot'ver amo11g lOll, 
'*-' a>oJJks,_ &c. 

• i. 1. W hate\•er conaiba!es 
ti? Qod's glqry;'byad•ancing the 
iru:erefts.of true religion, &c. 

b ... """""'~ fignilies a c.~ 
.f0rt1r, 'llD 111/wcM•, and a MMi-· 
(or. . . , 

c O'f41•'°"1'• i. -e. orpbtitls. Our 
W4 gb1j,iJely;btatWll4erl1and 

' to 

e!.-gantly, here calls them his 
a'tar chiltlrtn. See Chap.XI II. 33. 

di. 1. Bt hi' fpiritual pre:ence. 
•. I fh•il a.pp< ar to you, wii.I) 

the world tt.ink.• me extintt; 
aod \~at will be a proof 10 yo~ 
that I fball he alive, and that 
you lball par~3ke of my rtfur
retiion by rifrng from yo.:~ 
graves, 

r Wben I Jhall accomp!ilh my 
flO.ini{o Co fOll. 
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'· to ;him.' 11 Judas .(n~:lfcario.t) .faith to him, .~z 
Lord, how is it that th<?u, w~t: IDIU)ifeft thyfelf 
to us, and. not to the- "1orld? .~fas an(wered 23 
and faid to him,, ' If a man lo~~,ll}e,, he .will 
• keep my words; and my Father will Jove 
' him, and w~ w:ill. cQme. to him..' and .make. 
' our abode witp h;rii. He . that. dotl;i not love 24 
' me, h Jceepetb not . my words~ .a~ the' w,qrd 
., which -you hear, is not 1nine, but thcJi~1l~f'&, 
' who fent me. · . 

c Thcf<'. WOfdS have I f~~el'.\ f~ .. vou. while zs 
' I remain with :you. Bq~ tl~e COmfortc;r-the i6 
' Holy Spirit, whom the Father will. fend in 
' my name i Ile will teach you all t~~ng.s, . and 
• remind you of all that I ~ave fa.id. ~o you. 
' Peace I leave with. J0\1;. my ·pea.~e I give .. to 2 7 
' you ; not as the world. giveth i.: d~J giye it to 
' you. Let not your h~ar~ be trollbledi neither 
.' let it be afraid. Ye have heard how) faid 2 s 
' to you, I an1 going aw.ay, and thall come to 
' you·. If ye loved me, .Ye would· rejoice, be-
' caufe I fai~, I am going t'o the Father; for 
1 lJIY father is greater than me. .And no\v, I =? 
' have told you this before it happens, that when 
' it is cou1e to pafs, ye inay belieye. · 

' I {hall not hereafter difcour'fe ·much with 
' you ; for k the prince of this world is coming : 

J S·~e Jl-!ar.+ [II. 14. and note. 
Thi~ difc:irlc thoug:u llill of a 
iemrord . ki:tg<lom, which the 
world would be wi1111:ls of; · 

11 or ""J 1101 &/,J•MJ• ... T>:tm 
· i id.norasanemptyform,or 
vnme~1ir.;; compliment; but l 

' Never-
giveyo11 peace of mind and con
{c[entc, aud peace with yo11r 
J'ebcJliOllS lufls l\Dd paftion5,
Ptt1al11101"" was a common form 
of falutation among the Jew,;. 

k ;. 1. Satan. the Pri1u1 if 
tb1 Pc<Wtr ef th1 aw, is C">ming 

· to 

30 
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30 ' 1 Neverthelefs he hath nothing in me ; hut 

' that the world may 'know that I love the Fa
e .ther, and that even as the Father commanded 
c me, fo I . d~-'° Arife, let us go hence !' 

CxvP· c I Am .the n true vine, and my Father is 
z • ' the hufbandman °; Every Branch in me 

' tliat doth not bear fruit, He P taketh away; 
c and e.ery hrancb that beareth fruit, He " pru-

3 ' neth, that it m~ bring fo.rtb more fruit. Ye 
' are r already dean, by means of the word which 

+ 1 I have fpoken to you. Continue in me, and 
' I in you. As .the branch cannot bear fruit of 
• itfelf, unlefs it remain in the vine ; fo neither 

5 c can you, unlefs ye remain in me •. I am the 
c vine, ye are the branches. Whoever abideth 
' in me, and I in him, he beareth much fruit; for 

6 ' without me '.t ye can do irothing. I( any one 
' doth 

to try bu !aft elfort upon me: 
Ho'Ull'llH' Ill hllS "° jiwt ill 'llli, 
for I have no guilt tO concur 
with his power, DOP lhall ·he 
uiumph over me ; bat he it per
mitted to attack me at this im
portant crifis, to convi!JClll the 
world, that oOthin~ can deter 
me from accomplifbtng my ar. 
duous Caflt, in obedience to my 
F atber's will. 

1 ... See note on Chap. 
XVII. zs. . . 

.. They were tittiag at table, 
(See Cbap. XIII. _:a ) and DOW 
withdrew probably to foine pri
vate apartment •. where, he ed
drelred the following clifcow 

to his dirc:iplrs. 
. n ;. 1. the molhxcellent vine. 
0 i. 1. He that cultivates it. 

. P Cuts it off in hi5 righceous 
jwigment, and entirely feparates 
it from me. · 

q • .s ... ;u, literally /Jt1rg11 or 
tk1111fn, ;, 1. he fa~ the 
foul of the virtuous, though it 
be by foch painf11J allliBions, as 
re!embte the pruning of a vine. • • .s_,.,. Sec the Jail note. 

• And have tbe life of grace 
pre(CJVCd in you, by a vital 
union with me. 

• .. ;. 1. feparate from me, yo11 
can do nothing acceptable to 
my Patlaer. 

a f'lllllo 
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' doth not v remain in me, he is caft out as 11: ;t 
c branch, and is withered: and men , gather 
' them, and caft them into the ·:fire, and 'they 
' are burned. If ye abide in me, and my words 
• abide in you, ye 1hall ask whatever you will, 
' and it 1hall be done f9.r you ". In this my 
' Father is glorHied, that ye produce much 
' fruit; fo £hall ye be my difcipl~. As the 
' Father hath loved me, fo have I alfo loved 

7 

9 

• you:·· continue in my love I If ye will keep 10 

' my commandments,· ·ye · lhall remain in my 
' love; even as .I have kept the commandments 
' of my Father, and continue in his love. Th~fe 11 

• things I have fpoken to you, that my joy in 
' you might continue, and that your joy might 
' be complete. This is ·my commandment, 'Viz. 11 

' That ye love one another, ·as I have loved you. 
• No man hath greater love than this, that a 1,; 
' man 1hould Jay down his life for his friends. 
' Ye are my friends, if ye perform whatever I 14 
' command you. I do not any longer call you 1s 
' fervants; for the fervant knoweth not what 
' his lord doeth : but. I have called you friends ; 
' for all things that I have heard from my Fa-
' ther, I have declared to you b• Ye have ,. 

• f<l'"l· i. t. continue united. 
• i. t. a fruitlefs branch, lop

ped ofF from the vine. 
r The loppings of the vines, 

in thofe countl'ieo where they ate 
culcivaced, arecarefully gathered, 
and make a confid.erable part of 
their fuel; and are called by the 
French Sm-1111111, from the Latia 
S11rm111/1V11. 

' not 
"See note (•) on Chap. XlV • 

13. 
• ;, 1. continue to defurve my 

love, by bringin~ forth the 
fruiu of a gooi:I bfe ; even /,_,v 
lttljit•g. my com111411tfm111tJ, o.r 
obeying my precepts. 

" i. 1. as far they were able 
to bear it. 

c . 
1 .. t. 
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' not chofen me-; .but l have chofen you, and 
• ordaii1ed_you, th~t ye ihould go and c produce 
•_fruit, .and that your fruit ~ould continue; fo 
'. tha.t whatever ,ye lhall -ask of the Father in my 

17 • name; he may .give.yo~1. Thefe things I com
• mand you, that ye,µiay love one another. 

tS ' If. the. world. hate 'you, ye know . that it 
19 ' hated·a me ·before .you. If ye were of the 

' world; the world would· lo.ve its own ; but 
,'. becaufe.,ye· are not of t~e world, but.I have 
'.·.<;hofen ;you . ou~ .!)f .the .world, upon this ac-

2o ,. CQUntJhe:worlcJ,Jia~tli you. Ren1ember the 
~- fa)'.in~. w?i~h l fpoke _-to you e,_ viz.' .:' The 
• ferv~nt .1s·,no.t .greater than h1s.·lord. ' If 
' . they ·have periecuted me·, they will al Co perfe
• cuty_ you : . if they . ..have .ob,icrved my word, 

=1 ·, .d1~y .. wil(.qlf1>: o.Q.fet.ve .yours: But fall thefe 
:. thii;igs ~+11.ijiey do.to. ypu, on account of my 
' :n11~e; bf:c~ufe fl:leY: do:not: ~now Him who fent 

22 ' me.. I( I .Pild ~-ot,c;ome,_and fpokc;n to them, 
' 'the~. ~9µi(l hay~'ha,d 1.1©. fin; but no:ythcy ~ave 

23 ' no h e¥.c11fe for thcir.,fi11.·. I-Ic that bat..:th. me, 
~+ ' bateth my Father ali01 If I bad 'not done 

• amon ... 
l) 

• i. e. that you lhciald1;ontrert· .. for thcybave not the tr12e know
tbe world, and that the fruit of ledge of God, "l.ofe Son and 
your labour might cooti_nue .• to M~n;,~er l am. · 
tlie'remoteft gencmtiOris. ... '"" H<6raifnt. See Pfa. XXXTX. 
. d Or file year Chi"f; 'I''·"!/!'" 5.:lja~ XL. z7. j, e. their guilt 
.. ;, ip..,,. Compare. Mau: X~ would have been comparatively 
:z4, 25. · · · . ·: ~<,>thing 'to their prefent aggra-

• See Chap. XIU. 16. L,11li, vated lin, in rej'l:tling me and 
VI. 40. . . . . • liiy Gofpel. 

f 1. e. alt· the'; perfec:uti9ns' . h Or nothtng f9 taUit111 their 
which ye foe~~ fufl'.'d' froJJi .1hi:_ ~uilt, 'ltf•'i'~'"'· · 
Jew•, ~·ou £hal1 llkew1fe underso; 

1 Sec 
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' among them. fuch works as· fi'o "other Mr 
( did, i they had: ~(>~;finned': but now" they_ 
• have feen and hated bdth ·nie and·my Father. 
' But, k thus the word written in their 1 la\7 is z; 
c fulfilled,' " They hated"nie·without :i. caufe~" 
< But when the m Comforter'is come, whoni I' 26 

' ·will fend to you from the·~al:h~t,-the Spirit 
' of truth who proceedeth from the· Father, n he 
' £hall tefiify of me. And ye a:ffo !hall bear 27 
' tefiimony, becaufe ye have been with me 
' from the beginning. 

' 'TIIESE things have I fpoken to you, that'C_H~l'. 
c ye may not be offended 0

• ·rhey ihall' x~ l. 
' eject you out of the: · fyn'agogues ; yea, the 
' time is coming, that whoever killeth . you; 
' will think that P he doeth God fervice. 
' And thefe things will they do to you~ becaufe 3 
' they have not known either the Father or 
' me. But I have fpo~en thefe things, that 4 
' when the time ihall come, ye may re1ne1nbcr 
' that I told you of them q. Now~ I did not 
' tell you thefe things at the beginning, bccaufo 

I See above note (r.) on 'V, 2Z. 
1t ;,,. .,..;\~,.,~. See note 011 

Chap. XIJ. 3 8. 111at, (. u. · 
l i. r. thdr facred books, 

P/a. XXXV. 19. compare !fa. 
LI H. 3-9. Dan. XI. 26, &c. 

m See above Chap. XIV. 26. 
n ·ri:e defcent of the Hol)• 

Spirit, according to our L<ird's 
promile, wns a convincing evi
dence of his divine million, and 
cx;~!tation. 

" • "' ' "It • •1$&. [4V. :tY.3JG:ir.14'~tj'Tt, I. 4. 

, I 
1hat ye m2y not he drawn to 
apollacy, to void the dauger of 
pcrfeca1ion, &c. 

P Or o.ffe•·s an •hlati'n t' God, 
>.aT~'""" "'~'('" ..,,,; e:... T ".: 
murders committed by Papal 
crucity itt tht ·11nt1u ef tbf. L,rJ, 
is a melancholy accomylifumeilt 
cf this prediction. 
, q This would tum fud1 i!if
couraging incident' into a con· 
firmation of 1heir foitli. 
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s c I was with you': But now I am going away 

c to Him who fent me ; and none of you 
6 • asketh me, Whither art thou going ? but, 

' becaufe l have faid thefe things to you, 
1 ' forrow hath filled your heart. Neverthelefs, 

' I tell you the truth: It is advantageous to 
' you, that I iliould go away: for if I do not 
c depart, the Comforter will not come to you •; 

1 ' but if I go, I will fend him to you. And 
' when he cometh, he will'convince' the world 
c of fin, and of righteoufoefs, and of Judge-

9 ' ment: of fin, becaufe they do not believe in 
10 • me; of righteou.fuefs, becaufe I go to my 
u ' Father u, and ye fee me no more ; of judge

' ment, " becaufe the prince of· this world is 
•judged. 

' I have yet many things to fay to you; but ye IZ 

13 • are not able to bear them now. However, 
' when He, .the Spirit of truth, is come, he 
' will guide you into all truth Y ; for he wiJl 
' not fpeak of himfelf, but he will f peak what
• ever he lhall hear ; and he will infonn yo1,1 of 

I.of. ' things to come. IIe will glorify 1ne ; for he 
' wjll 

• To fupport and comfort right10ef111fi will procare jullili-
vou under trials. cation and acceptance with God. 
• • This was, to be confe<Juent " He will convince the world 
on our Lord's ~lorification. See that I lhall be invetled with the 
above Chap. \ H. 39. power of executing judgement; 

-' •'-•'l'!"· Compare Chap •. becaufe Sman, the heaa of the 
VIII. 9, +6. 1 Csr. XIV. 24. apofl:ity, is as it were already 
'Tit L 9. · judged, and I will finally judge 

• i.1. it will evidently appear, and condemn him at die )all: day. 
that I am accepted by the father See Chap. XII. 31. 
w~c:n I frnd the Spirit in a mi- Y ~kcdfary for the propaga• 
uculous m~nner, and that my tioo of n1y Gofpel. 

:t • 
'· r. 
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' will take 2 of mine,,, .~nd iliall iliew it to yoti. 
' All things which· thp __ Father poffeffeth are 15 
' mine ; therefore I told you that he will take 
• of mine, and will fuew it, to. you. A 16 
• little while, and ye fuall not fee me ; and 
c again, ·a little while, and ye lhall fee me ; be-
e cau!C I am going to the Father.' tJ"ome of his 17 
difciples therefore faid one to another, What 
is this that He faith to us ?· ' A little while, 
' and ye ihall not fee me; and again, a little 
' while, and ye lhall fee me;' and, ' becaufc 
' I gototheFather: They faid therefore, What 1S 

is this • a little while' which He fpeaketh of? 
we know not what he faith. Now Jefus 19 
knew that they were defirous to a& him, and 
faid to them, • Do ye. enquire among your-
' felvcs concerning this which I faid,' '' A 
" little while, and ye {hall not fee me; and again, 
" a little while, and ye lhall fee me ?" Verily, :zo 
' verily, I fay to you; that ye fuall weep and 
• lament • ; hut the world lhall rejoice : ye fuall 
' be iorrowful ; but your forrow lhall be turned 
' into joy. A woman while file is in tra~ail :z1 

' hath forrow, becaufe her hour is cotne; but 
' as foon as fhc is delivered of the child, lhe no 
' more rc1nembereth the anguifb, for joy that a 
' man is born into the world. And fo you indeed zz 

• have 
" i.1. thofe d<>fuinH that re. 

late to me, and will exhibit 
them to you in a moll clear and 
atcratl:ive light. 

• During this lhort tranfitory 
life; for the endlefs joys of 
heaven will make your time of 

(ulfering and mourning appear 
but a Ji11k wbilt, compared to 
tltrairy. Thus a woman in 
travail forgets the fuort pa11gt 
fue kas endu.n:d; as {oon as lhc 
is delivered, aud be<:omes 11 joy
ful mother of :i livir.!; child. 

~Com-
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• ·have forrow now : but l will fee you again, 
' and your heart iliall rejoice ; and no one · 

23 ' 01all deprive you of your joy b; and, in that 
' day, < ye {hall afk. me nothing. Verily, verily, 
' I fay to you, Whatever ye lhall alk d the 
• Father in my name, he will give it you. 

s+ ' Hitherto ye have asked nothing in my name; 
' ask, and ye thall receive, that your joy • may 

25 ' be full. Thefe. things I have fpoken to you 
' in f parables ; but the time is coining when I 
' lhall no longer fpeak to you in parables, but 
• will tell you ' plainlv what relates to the 

26 ' Father. In that day bye fuall ask in my 
' name:·; and I do not fay to you that I will 

27 ' ask the Father, on your account: For the 
' Father himfelf loveth you ; becaufe ye have 
• loved me, and have believed that I came out 

28 •·from God. k I came forth fro1n the Father, 
• and am come into the world: again, I leave 
' the world, and am going to the Father.' 

29 His difciples faid to him, Behold, now thou 
fpeakcft plainly, and doft not fpcak a parable. 

b Compare 2 Cor. VJ. 10. I 

Cor.XV.31. 
c ;. 1. wheo you have entered 

the manfions of blifs and glory. 
d Whatever you filall pray for 

do: ingyourcontiouance oneartb, 
while J, your Mediator, ,.,iJI ap-
11ar i• tb1 preft•u of Gotl far 
J•"· lnd.,ed, you have not con
ficered me vet io that charaaer, 
and th.,relore hov1 11oJ hitbtrto 
11.forJ ""! thing i• 1llJ """"'· 

c ;. •· your joy in 1he Lord, 
·mit"·itl;Jlanding your alllicuon 
anJ fuffcrin& s, Se" "'· u. 

Now 
f By fimilts and allufions. 
g ;. •· with all op~nneis and 

plainnefs of fpeech, ""fe<O"•< .. 
h ;. 1. After my ~fcenlion into 

glory. 
I I do not (ay that every pe· 

tition will be granted to you, a• 
it were, merely by my imp1>r· 
tunity; for the l'atl:er himfclf 
loves you, and watches over 
vou with a oa1er1Jal care, bccaufe 
you have believed in me, 

k This was a plain anfwer to 
their enquiry among themfc:lvea 
in"'· 17, 18. 

J a•; 
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Now we are fure that thou knoweft ali things·, 30 
and hall no need that any otie !hould afk ~bee a 
queftion: on this account; we believe that thou 
didft come forth from Godi - Jefus •. anf wered 31 
them, ' Do ye now believe ? Behold; the hour 3z 
' is coming, yea,- is now oome,_ that you lhall 
' be difperfed every one _1 to his own, and {hall 
' leave me alone; and yet I am not alone; be-
' caufe the Father is with me. Thefe things I 33 
' have fpoken to you, that ye might have peace 
' in me. In the world ye ·fhall have tripu1a"-
' tion : but take courage ; I have conquered the 
c world m. 

THE s. E 11 words Jefus fpoke; .and he-lifted c11_i.J!. 
up his eyes to heaven, and (aid, 'Father, XVII, 

' the hour 0 is come; glorify thy Son P; that 
' thy Son may alfo glorify thee! according as i 

' thou haft given hin1 power over··all flefh, that 
' he might beftow eternal life on - all whom 
' thou haft given hin1. ci Now, this is eternal 3 

life, 

I ii; Ta 1~;:>:, CYCry Olle Of fOU 

I• hir own h<1bita1ion ~nd em
ploym<'nt. 

"' 1\ nd \Viii make you p~rt:i
k~i-: in mY vicl:ory nver all its 
allure!UCnts, fnare:·, 2ncl "errrirs. 

n Jcli>s having fpaken 1h~fe 
word$, (cnntaineJ j,, chap• X!V. 
Xv X\lj ) 1·1,-.h,J ['l) L;S 6-,. •• 
~ • • • ~ .... '.J. • r:~ .... ·-· 
to hea,,.·tn, and n):l"~e the tOl
!01\'ing mof~ ;;lfr.f.!iorwt" r.rayr.r 
{O his Fa!i>t•r i a noble model 
of his inte!·cefficn, in heave-n, 
for his J'C''f·'~. 

V~t.. I. 

• Tn which i: am to tn{er en 
my fuffi:rings, ar.d to complete 
tlie wurk (>f 1 edc:i..,ption. 
' P All tl:~ rrcd1gies •t-hich 2t

te_nded _our Lord's folferings; 
death, n·f.u:eaio!'I, !Ind afcen; 
lion, are rn oe look~J upon as 
·ompha:ical ~nlivers to this rn~" 
morable pray<>r. 

4 This cla~fo; tr.ongli neither 
a petition n<>r -~ny other part oi 
prayer, was inf;,rted "hy our 
I.ord, pro!>ab!y, to n·mind h:s 
difciples who henrll it, cf 1he 

H h im~ 
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' life, That they ihould know thee, the onty 
' true God, nnd Jcfus Chri!l:, whom thou haft 

4 ' fent '. I have glorified thee on the earth; I 
' have· finit11ed the \>1ork whkh thou didft 

s ' give. me to perform. And now, 0 Father, 
• do thou glorify n1e with thyiClf, with the 
~ glory which I had with thee bd;JfC the 

6 ' wor.ld exifl:ed ! l have manifeil:ed thy 1u17le to 
' the . men •. who.m thou did!l: give n1e cut of 
' the world : they were thine, and thou gaveft 
' th~m to me; anrl they have kep~ thy wo!d. 

7 ' Now, they have· kt1own that all thmgs, which 
it ' thou haft given n1c, are from thee: For I 

' have givf'n them' the words, which thou gavcft 
' me; and they have received thetn, and have 
' known forely ti1at I can1e forth from thee, 

9 • and have believt'd that thou didft fend me. l 
' pray for them : I pray not for u the 'vorld, but 
' . frir thofc whom thou haft given me ; . for they 

ro ' are thine: • and all 1nine a.re thine, r.nd tbine 
r 1 ~ are mine ; and I am glqriftcd in then1. And 

c 09w, I Y re1nain no longer in the world ; but 
' the1e continue' in the world, and I a1n c0tning 
' ta thee. Holy Father,. keep • through thy 

importance or their ollice; as 
they were going to fpread thac 
faviog knowlecJge, which He 
calls tter11al lifa, in the world • 
. ' 'IJi~. As 1he MeBiah, ~nd S;:. 

viour of the world. 
• i. e. my di{ciplcs. 
r · Or, · the ·ibing1, C"f""T1&, 

which tliou didll give me, I 
ha1<e delivered to· them. 

• ;. e, the unbelieving;. irr .. 

' own 
claimable part e>f the world. 

" So intimate is the union 
between as, that all my intertjis 
and my people are thine, 11t1d 
r.;ic4 'Vll'/i., 

Y Tlais is the obvious fenfe of 
""'' in this place. Com pare 
Mat. II. 13. XVII. +.and notes 
in loc: 

,.. i, '· b.y thy.power. 

a >TllfW• 
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i owa· name thofe~. tlwu haft givcn11te 
' that they 1nay be oil«;,,,$ we are I While J · ~· 
' was with the1n in th!t world. ~a J. kept them in 
' thy name-o-1 have b guard~d~_th,o~ ,~ho1n thou 
' gaveft me; and none af them is JoJ;l:, • unlefs 
' it be the fon of perdjtion, fo that d)f: Scripture 
' is fulfilled., And .QOW) I am coming t9 thee; 1; 
' and 1 {peak tbefe words in the wotld, t}?at 
: they might have my joy fulfilled in them. , I 1+ 
• have given theni thy word ; and the worlti 
' hath hated the~ .d be.caufe they are. not of 
' the world~ even as I:am .not of the world. I 15 
' do not afk thee to take ~hem out of the world1 

'.but that thou wouldeft preferve them ._froh1 
' the evil•. They are opt of the world, even. i6 
c as I am not of the world. Sanll:ify them 17 
( through thy truth :...:...thy word is truth. As 18 

' thou haft Cent me into th.e world; I alfo have 
• fent ~hem. into the world: and for their 19 
' fake f I fanetify myfel4 •hat they aJf o inigb( 
' be fancl:ified thrcugh the truth.. Nor do I zo 
' pray for thefe s alone.,; but for thofo h alfo, who 

a iTtp6t1J ":JTCUlj, t01.fir~t1'lli., 1 
pre/ervtd tbem. 

b •<P•""'e"'• cujlod!-ui, I have 
\\!itched over rhem with a 
i;uardiar.'.~ care. The v. 'Fr. 
1 enders both by the Ycrb krpt. 

• .~ !'-" 'The Joa ".( Pn·dilio1J is 
one who deftl'vcdly petilhes, as 
the cl:iltlretz ef •wrath are thofe, 
who are obnoxious to the Di· 
~'ine diipleafore. 

d ;, t • .lkcaufe they do not con
form t9 it in their temper and 
ccndua. 

' fha.11 
• The evii ihat forrounds 

them, and fro.ti 1be nwlice of 
th~ evil onr, 1~ •"'u 1J1C.1Y.jOV. • 

f ;. e. 1 devote mvli:lf as a 
viflim to be faui6ccd for their 
r~ke, anJ the fa! vation of all my 
reccemcd; that they al:O, u11.1g ht 
by my example, may facrili<:li 
their Jives for the trulh. 

I .,,;o:, My A pn!tles alone. . 
h For thote millions, yer un

born, who lhall believe in me 
by thcil' preachicg or writing$. 

Bha 1 H~viug 
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21 ' fhall believe on me through their word; that 

' they all ·may be one; as thou, Fathet, art iu 
' me, and I in thee, that they alfo inay be one 
' ,in us ; that the world may believe that thou 

22 < haft fent me. And ·I have given them the 
' g1ory which thou gaveft me; that they may 

z3 ~ be one, even as we are one: I in them, and 
' thou in me, that they may be made perfect in 
' one ; and that•the world may know that thoa 
' haft fent n1e, and haft loved them, as thou 

24 ' haft loved me i, Father, it k is my defire that 
' they alfo whom thou haft given me, 1nay be 
c with me where 1 am ! that they may behold 
' my glory which thou haft given me; for thou 
' haft loved me before the foundation of the 

2s < world. 0 I righteous Father! m though the 
' world hath not known thee, I h:we known 
' thee ; and thefe . have known, that thou haft 

26 ' fent me. And I have declared thy name to 
' them, ~nd will d~lare if; that the love with 
' which thou haft loved me may be in them, 
c and I aJfo in them· n: 

c,; ~P.J ES US,· having· fpoken thefe words, went 
XV JII. forth with hisditciples over the brook° Kcdron; 

where 

1 Having extended thy mercy 
to them for my fake. , 

, I< ,9.,..., ' I willl··'D· 'Ir.· 
I Or ju.ft, ~.r_...,, 
m x0.1 has evidently this -Jig

nification here; as appears· by 
tire conncElion. See<diap. XIV. 
30. Lu~~ XVIII •. 7,• Ah; VJI. 
5. H16 •. UI. 9. where "'*' de. 

notes tlnugh, nn'lt'tbcleji, &c. 
• By my fpirituul 1·rcfonce. 
• Kedron, as its name im· 

ports, was a dark lhacly valley 
between Jerufalem and the 
Mount of Olives, through which 
ian a little brook of the fame 
name. jefus now wiu1drcw 10 

this place, not only for the 
conveniency 
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where there was a garden, ·into· which he en~ 
tered with bis difciples. And Judas a1fo, who 
betrayed him, knew the place ; ·for· J~ius often 
reforted thither with his difciples. Judas there
fore, · having received · P. a ban4 ef fa/diers, and 
"·officers from tbe;•Chief;.P.nefts .and Pharifees, 
cometh thither with torches and lamps, and 
weapons. Then Jef us, knowing· all things that 
were coming upon him) r went forth, and faid 
to them, Whom do you feek ? They anf wered 
him, Jefus the Nazarene. . Jefus faith to them, 
I am he. Now, Judlts alfo, who betrayed him, 
ftood with them. Then. as.foon as He bad faid 
to them, ' I am he,~ •thcv drew back/ and fell 
to the ground. Then He afked them again, 
Whom are you feeking? And they faid, Jefus 
the• Nazarene. Jefus anfwered, ' I have told 
c you that 1 am he: If, ~berefore, you foek 
f me, • let theie go their way :' thtis was ac
complilhed the faying which He had · f poken, 
4 Of thofe whom. thou gaveft . me, I have loft 

convcnicncy of private devotion, 
but al{o to prevent ill•Y dif
turbance 2moug the people at 
his being apprehended. . 

:• 1'"QI tT'Z'Uflt.1_, i. e. II rolJorl 
of Roman fcldiers with their 
captain. See '(>. 12. 

~ Civil ofliccrs of juftice from 
the Sanhe<irim. 

r Jefos advanced forward to
wards his enemies with amazing 
compofore and intrepidity; tince 
-~ knew tbe uncommon circum-

'none 

llances of ignominy and ho1ror 
that would attend his (uffcrings. 
as the Evangelitl: here intim21~. 

• This was not a rt91ujl, 
whicli would have been but Ihde 
:mended to by a raging m14hi
tade, bet /1 to111mand; for the 
fame divine power that firuck 
Jhein to the ground, (-v, 6.) 
withheld their bands from foiz. 
ing the difciples, c~en after fe
ter had aiiaulted Malcbus •. 

Hh3 c Sec 

s 

7 

9 
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10 ' none t' Then Simon Peter, having a fw·o;d, 

drew it, and llrucl~ a fervant of the High-Prietl, 
and cut otf his right ear: The name of the fer· 

11 v<mt \Vas Makhus. Then Jefus faid to Peter, 
Put up thy fword into the lheath :-the ·u cap 
which my father hath given me, !ha11 I not 
drini: it? 

iz 'Then the band, with the • captain, and the 
Jewi!h ufiicers, took Jefus, and bound him : 

i~ and they led him aw:iy" to Y Annas firft; for he 
was fatb~r-in-law to Caiaphas, who was the 

H· l-Iigh-PricO: z that year. Now Caiaphas was he 
who gave counfel to the Jews, that it was ex
pedient that o.ne m.an !hqutd die for the people. 

. . . A~ 

' ~ee :ihO\·e chap. ~VU. 11, extraordinary occ.di_o11s, pro· 
u. Our' Lord in that alttClion- bably, tnnfuhed him as their 
;.;e reti:ion <u. I. i. l)nda'ubtedly oracle, and tht"refore brought 
had llis I!) ~ on fometbing mutb Jefos tO him firft, for hh din:c· 
hi;:lu:r tl~:-.n tl;ie temporal pre- tion. in fo critical an ai'air. 
iifr·ratir.n cf J~;s difciples·;· b11t · Belides, Annts's houfe perhaps 
ih•! w~$ h?c!m!d in it. flood in a llreec chrough which 

u. ; e. ti•c ""fl of foff'erings. Jefus was to beconc!uacc!,, in hi~ 
Comp.:·; l.!111. XXVJ. 4:z. Mflrk way to Caiapha~. lfo>1:cv.,r, after 
X. ':~. :.;'d l)('tc. Anmu had given his advice, he 
' •r°; :. •rna Roman cfl.ker, who . immediately font Jefus to C~
wrn:n~ntkd th\: temple guard, pbas'& houfr, (fee 'lJ, 24.) where 
z•1-:«;x•:. li1erally one who ·an the tranfaaio11s mentioned 
tomm•n,lc:d a thoofand ine:i. in "'· 1 :;-%7. happened. i 

J Annas, whom Jofephus calls '! The High-Prie.lb were ve· 
Ananus, had not only ~en q11e11tly depofed in tbat age ; 
High-Priell for f::veral years, t1111enty-fevcn having been de
but had live fons who had been poted in one century out of 
~I fucceaJ7dy raifd to that twenty·eighr, fome of whom 
high digniry; and now Cai,aphas (carte bore the dignity a year. 
hi• Jbn-m-l:iw enjoyed it by his See Joftpb • .411tif. L. XX, C. 9. 
'.Ji.~ett. ~·knee lhe Je"'.s 011, 

. . ·-
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And •Simon Peter, b, and· another difdple, fut,:. •s 
lowed Jefus. That difdp1.C: was known to the 
High-Prieft, and went in with Jefus into· the 
palace .of the c High~Prieft: · but Peter ftoo4 16 

without at the door. . The other difcipl~. there-
tore, who was known to "the High-Prieft, weot 
out, and fpoke to her wM kept the dool.'., and 
brought Peter in. Then the dainfel who-kept the 17 
door faith to Peter, Art not thoµ alfo one of the 
difciples of this 1nan ? He faith, I a1n not. And as 
the fervants and officers ftood there, havi~g 
made a fire of coals, tiecau.fu it was cold ; and 
they were warming themfeJves, ·And Peter was 
ftanding among th~n1,. warn1i1ig himfolf. The ·~ 
High: .. Prieft · then quefrioncd Jefus concerning 
his difciples, and concerning .. his dodrine. Jefus zo 
anf\,,;cred him, ' I fpoke d openly and freely to 
' the world ; I have ~ always taught in the fy. 
• nagogue, and in the temple,· whither the Je\"IS 
< continually rcfort; and . have faid. nothing in %1 

' fecret. \Vhy doft thou afk mer a1k thofe who 
' heard me, what I have fpoken to them ; be .. 
' hold, they know what I have faid.' Now, ii 

when 

• See .111at. XXV [. 69. ai fin. 
lllarA: XIV. 5+• 66. aJ.ft11. Lrdt 
:'\XII. 5 ;-6i, and notes ;,, '"· 

0 St. John fpeaks of himlelf 
here-with his 1Jfoal mod«tily: Jf 
Cefar is fo much admired by the 
critics for mentioning himfdf 
with a good gracC', in the third 
perfon ; this Ev:mgcli!l deferves 
a higher eccomium, who omits 
his very name, wh:n he fpeaks 
cf hi1111~!f. 

c 'Vi.:;. Caiaphas. Sec note on 
'V. 13. 

d "''"fP"I« incl.odes both •. 
< 'Viz. ii s I had proper op. 

portunicy; · 
. r i. t. I have promoted no 

perniciou~ doarir.e iJJ private 1 
but what I faid to my moll il)ti
mate friend' was p~rfc~Uy agree
able to 'the te11or of lllY public 
difcourles. 

Hh+ . .~., .. 
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when Heh.ad fpokcn thefe words, one of the 
officers who ftood by g gave Jefus a blow, fay

~3 ing, Daft thou anf wer the High-Prieil: thus ? 
Jet us anf wered him, If I have fpoken evil, bear 
teilimony of tpe evil ; but if h well, why doft 

;+ thou ftrike me? (now, i Annas had fent him 
bound to Caiaphas the High-Priefi:.) 

~s ~ow, Sin1on Peter frood, and was warming 
hin1!elf. · k 1'hc:refore they faid to hini, Art not 
thou alfo one of his difciples ? He denied it, and 

26 (ai~. I ?Dl not~ One of the fervants of the 
High-PrieA:, who was a kinfn1an of him whofe 
ear Peter h~d cilt ofl~ faith, Did not I fee thee 

~7 in the garden with bi1n ? Peter then denied it 
again ;-:-<111J imnjcdiately the cock c.rowed 1• 

'~ TI-I E.N they led Jefus from Caiaphas, to the 
hall of judgement : Now it \vas !!arly in 

the rnorning n; a~1d they therr.felves did not 
gq int9 th.e judge111ent-haH, leil: they ihou1d be 

· ~efiled~ 

I .~.,-, 1 f"'W~f''"• tbe 'V· ']" r. 
l mits this exprdlion to 4 Jlaf' 
;,~the f11u; but as interpreters 
'1"e n~t agr;ed oo. the precife 
nieanmg or the word, I have 
~xrreffed ~t ~.itb. a prope~ lati-
•··d · . 't.. ..... . 

h xo&>.~;. what is J,o11tjJ and 
fair. · · 
· > See abo\'e . .,,, l 3. immedi
~t<;J y afo ~ whi.:h, thisvc~fe ~e~ 
to have been originally placed, 
~ut t: anfpofod finte by· f<1me. 
\raafcribe~. Hence C.)ril ~dd& 
~. ~er:trn~ to t.hc: f~c: pur(o.fe 

to "'· l 3, which is approved of 
by Erafmus an<l Beza. 

k Obforving what the Jamfcl 
had faid, 'V. 17 .. 

t. i\ccording to our Lord'~ 
preditlion, chap. XilI. 36. 

'" Called the Pr.etari11m, in 
wbich the Rom.an magiftratd 
ufed to 1)1 for the difpatch of 
pub!~ bulioefs. See note on 
ltf.arR XV. 1, , 

• viz. Tl\e morning of the fu:n 
day of unleavened bread;· on. 
wliicb folemn facrific~s weie of
fer~,.. · · .. 

.. ~·. ~· 
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defiled, but that they might eat th~ Paffovcr.· 
Pilate, thc;~efore, went out: to them;~and faid, :z9 
What accufation do. you bring .againft thi~ man ? 
They anfwered· aQd faid to:hian,~ If this:.were 30 
pot ., a malefaCl:or, .·we :would· not have. dc;livered' 
him up to thee~. Tb.en faid Pilate to them, Do· 31 
you tak~ .him, and judge ibim ·;!-CCOrdin~ to y.o~r 
law.. The Jews, therefu~e• :faid . toe :him, It 1s 
not lawful for us to. p.t,it any IJllll to .. death : 
Thus the fayin.g of Jefus which he fpoke, .. fig... 3~ 
nifying "'·hat death be:..Qloqid die P,. was fulfilled. 
Then Pilate entered again into the judgement... 33 
hall q, and called Jefus, and faid to him, • Art 
thou the King of the Jews? Jefus. anfwercd 3-J 
him, ' Doft thou fay this of thyfelf, or have 
' others told it thee COl)~eroing me r Pilate an- ~) 
fwered, Am I a Jew? .Thy own nation, even 
the Chief-.P1·iefis~ have;.<t~livered thee t.o me.
What haft thou done?. Jefus aQf wercd, ' • My st1 
' kingdom is not of this world. If my kingdom 
' was of this world, my fervants t would nght, 
~ that I inight not be delivered tQ the Jews ; 

o ;. e. a notnrioos oJFendcr 
who de(ervcd capital punilh-
111ent ; which they had not a 
power to execute, without the 
concurrence of the Roman .ma
giftrate. See v. 31. 

P See chap. III. 14.' XU. 
32. 33• 
· ~ Which he had quitt~ 'co 
oblige the Jews, -ir. z9 . 

.. This was a proper queflion 
for Pila1e, whore buf!qelS it was 
10 ~xamine him·conce1.11ing trCl\· 

· ' but 

!on to the Emperor. •. 
• Ic is ~oc a. t~mporal ~iug

dom, which will interfere whh 
that 1;1f CeJ2r, that I am going 
to eflabli(h ; for if I had enter
tained fach views, nor only n1y 
difciples, bot .the Jewifh popu
lllee! .would have .fupported my 
c:auie. 

• •l'J'•"'{ono, -wou!d Jlru.ggl~ 
bard, inileRd ·of tamely foqn1i;., 
!ing, a~ they now lua·e done. 
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' but now, .11 my kingdo1n is not from hence.' 

37' Pilate therefore faid to -him, Art thou a king 
then? Jefus anfwered; ' "Thou fayeft that I am 
f. a .king. for this end . was I born, and for 
' this caufe I came into·the world, that I might 
' bear tefti111ony to the truth: Every one who 

38 ' is of th~ truth ~earclb my voice r: Pilate faith 
to him, What-is truth • ?-And having faid this, 
he went out ·again to the. Jews ; and he faith to 

39 them, I find· in him ·BO: '.fault at all : But ye 
have a cuftom, that I lhould releafe to you one 
at the :Patfoir~t ; ·, • is' it: your defire, therefore, 

40 that I relea{e to you the King of the Jews ? Then 
tl:iey all cried out again, faying, ' Not this man,, 
' but Barabbas.' Now Barabbas was a robber. 

CH.AP. Then Pilate~ therefore, took Jefus, 0 and 
x!x. fcourged b#n. And.th.e foldie~, havin~ platted 

a crown· of. thorns ~- }>ut .1t on his head, 
3 . clotbed him in a purple robe, and faid, Hail~ 

· King 

• My domioi6b, wr, 111 pe
jettt, is not extended over this 
world; but the time will come 
when I Jhall .j1,1dge ihiJ worlcl 
a!id . all its (O".~gns. - , . . 

"·i.e. 'l'bllf/lljtjl_right, I.am 
a ~ing in oiie ;fe~; nor .is.it 
confiftent with tr\iih ti> deny iJ; 
for _I came iilto th~·worl~.m give 
teilunony to the truth 10 ge!IC!·. 
ral, ·· ~d of~j OJ!ice in p~ 
c:ular. • .. · 

., i. _t .. obeys .me, a111t p!!Y• 
an enttre deference io my ui-
lrudi.ons. ·· · . · · .· . 

"· Oar LOrd probably made a 
paufe here ; and Pilate's harry 
and c:o111motion would 1101 allow 
him to wait for a proper anfwer: 
nor did he deferve it, on many 
l!(:Counts ; 'particularly his unjult 
an.d mean compliance with the 
Jews, in condemning an inno
cent perfon who was guilty of 
no crime, as. he owm in -u. 38. 

• ¢ov>.a.-.91 our, ;, 1. have )'01\ 
confulted together ; is it your 
unanimous rcqueft 1 

b i.1. Gave the foldien orders 
10 i:ciurae him. 

c 'rhi1· 
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King of the Jews c I An<,\ they 'beat him .i. Pi~ + 
]ate therefore went out agai~ e, and faith to 
them, Behold, I bring· him out to you, that ye 
may know that I find no fault in him 1• Then $ 
Jefus can1e out, wearing_. tJie crown of thorl}s, 
and the purple robe. ~Qd !'ilate faith to them, 
s Behold the man ! Wh~, the~Cfore. the Chief- 6 
Priefts and officers faw him, they, ~r1~d out> 
faying, Crucify, crucify him ! Pilate . {aith . ~o 
them, Do you take . and !=rucify him ; for I firid 
no fault in him. The Jews· -anf wered him, 1 
We have h a law ; and by our law· he ought to 
die, becaufe he i made himfelf the Son of God. 

When Pilate, there.fore, heard this _expreffion. g 

1: he \'Vas the more afraid ; and he went again 9 
into the judgement ... hall, and faith to Jefus, From 
\•.:hence art thou? But J~fus gave him no an
fwer. Pilate therefore faith to ~im, DoO: thou 10 

• This was to ridicule bis 
p\'Ctenfions to royahy, which 
the Romans conlidered as an 
!llrront to their nation and Em
peror. 

d With the recd or cane, 
which they ga"e him for a 
ml'Ck {ceptcr, 1.1'.ltv• r:c••<TfA""T ... 
See M11rl XV. 19. and note. 

• Oat of the Pr.ctorium, into 
which the hypocritical Jews 
would not enter. 

f No1withilandin~ J have 
{courge<! hhn• 10 bring him to 
a c:onfcllion ; which I think a 
fuflicient punilbmcnt, in cafl: he 
~ ollimded you. · 

not 

1 View ~isn attentively; and 
)'Oil will pity him, for he ltu 
fufFered enough already. 

b A divine Jaw to regulate 
our religious wodhip. &c. 
. . I ;. 1, Pretended to be the $0111 
o v G o 1>, in a peculiar (eufe. 
in which no creature can pro
perly be. 

" For he thought Jefus a 
demi-god, according tu ahc po
etical liaions, and feared the 
confequcnces of being acc:etlary 
to his death ; he therefore alks 
him in '{I. 9· from whom he was 
defceaded. · 

l Th!s 
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not fpeak to me ? 1 knoweA: thou not that I have 
power t0 crucify thee, and have power to releafe 

u thee? Jefus anfwered, • Thou couldeil: have no 
' power at all againtl me, except it were given 
' thee frcn1 above ; therefore) he that delivered 

12 ' me to thee hath the greater fin m: From this 
time Pilate " fought. to releafe him ; but the 
Jews cried out, faying, If thou letteft this man 
go, thou art not the friend of Cefar : whoever 
maketh himfelf a king, 0 f peaketh again fr Ct:far. 

13 When Pilate therefbre heard that fpeecb~ he 
brought Jcfu~ out, and. fat down in the tribunal, 
in a place called P the Pave1nent, but in the 

14 Hebrew,~ Gabhatha. And it was the ct Prepara
tion of the Paifover, and tO\'l'ards • the. fixth 
hour. · And he faith to the Jews, Behold 

15 your King! But- they. cried our, ·Away, aw'Z'j 
with him! -crucify him!· :Pil~t<: fzith to them, 
Shall I cruciiy your King? The Chief~Priefts 

16 ·anfwered, We have no king but Ccfar. He de
livered h~m, therefore, to ·them to be ci:ucified. 

Then 
I This fuf!iciently fiowa, i:hat " Al3oa7p,.TO• is the Greek 

Pilate bad power· to rtftfle any liame of ir, from its mofaic 
fenteace pa{fcd by tbe Jewith . pavement: the Hebrew name 
council. :fignifies ao elevation, (fro~ rt:::U 
· • The Jein. w!to koow the ,/t'Vtl'Vit} it being ao elevated 
true God, are more'culpable tribunal in an open area witllout 
than thee; howenr, -the prin· the palace, 115 it W2.S in the pre
riples of natural equity forbid fe~e of th~ Jews. See <v. 14. 
thy giving op an innorent per- 'I ;, 1. the lixtb day of the 
fon to popolar flll'y, iO that thou ·-week. which preceded the Paf
ait noi guildefs. · · cb:al Sabbath, a day ob!Crvcd 
· • i. '· endeavoured to. find -wiah peculiar fO!emniry. 

meana to releafe jef11s. · • · . . · • See the note on MIV.f XV. 
• ;, '· Aas in oppofition to z5. 

Cefar. ,..,.,..1"· 
G i. *• 
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Then they took JefU& and led hiQl away. And, 17 

He, • carrying his crofs, :i went out to a place 
which is called in the Hebrew, G.oLGOTHA, 
i. e. '!'lie place of a fkull; . where they crucified is 
him, and two others .with ·him ; one on each 
fide, and Jefos in the middle .. Now, Pilate wrote 19 
a title, and put it on the crofs ;, -and !he infcrip· 
tion was, J E S U S 0 F N A Z A RE TH, 
THE KING OF THE JEWS. And 20 

many of the Jews read this title : for the place 
where Jefus was crucified, was near the citY. ; 
and it was written in Hebrew, Greek, iznd La-
tin u •. The Chief.Priefts of the Jews, therefore, :u 

faid to Pilate, Do not write, ' The. Kipg of the 
•Jews {but that he faid, I am King of the Jews. 
Pilate anfwered, \Vhat I have written, I have 22 

written x. Then the foldiers, when they had 23 

crucified Jefus, tO?k his garments, r and made 
four parts, to every foldier a part ; and a]fo the 
vdl:. Now the veft \\•as without a feam, woven 

• ;. e. a t1ea\'Y part of the 
cro[s, or t!ic tranfver(e be, Ill to 
which his arms were aft~rwar,is 
fallcned. This was called ,1,,. 
"""" or fana ; hence the cri
minal who carried it was called 
fllr<ifar. l';obahly Symon the 
C.:yrenian carried the jlipts or 
upright beam. 

• vi cnt out of Jerufalem ; it 
beino cui;,,mary among the 

n • 
Jew~ ;.ml olhcr nations to exe-
c11te crimin.1ls without the gates 
of r.heir dtics. 

• lt \\"3S wri1tcn in Lt1tin for 
the i1or.1:ur of ti.<: Roman em-

from 

pire, in Grtt!t for the infoJlma •. 
tion of Helleni!b and other 
tlrangers, and ia Hel-r1W, l:e
caufe it wa> the vulgar lan;;uage 
of the place. 

:r i. e. the inll:ription lhall 
ftand as it is; for J will not re
gard any foch idle <•bjcaions. 

Y Or divMed his upper gar
mems into fa11r /hrn·es, that e~cb. 
of the quaternion, or foi1r fol· 
dicrs employed on that occafion, 
might have his 01are; and threw 
his vel! or under i:armenc by it
{ elf, it being fomcthi•1g curious 
in i!s 1:1ak-:. 

z See 
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s+ frorn the top throughout: they faid, therefore, 

among themfelves, Let .us not tear it, but caft 
Jots for it whofe it fuall be; thus the Scripture 
" was fulfilled, which faith, "They divided my 
u garrnents among them, and caft ·lots for mr 
" vefiure • ., The foldiers a therefore did thefe 
things. 

a; . Now, there frood by the crofs of Jefos his 
mother, and his mother's fifter Mary b the wife 

26 of Cleopas, and -Mary Magdalene. Jefus, 
therefore, feeing his mother, and the difciple 
wbom he loved, ftanding by, faith to his mother, 

27 Woman, behold thy fon l c Tht·n I-Je faith to 
the difciple, Behold thy mother !--And from 
that hour, that difdple took hel' d to his own 

28 houfi. After this, Jefus, knowing tbat aU things 
were now accompliaied, that the Scripture • 

29 might be fulfiUed. faith, I am thirfiy. Nowt 
there was fet a vefi'el full of \'inegar i; and they 
fi!led a ipunge with vinegar, and let it upon 

so hyfi'op '• and put it to his mouth. When Jefus 
therefore 

z See Pfa. xx:r. ill~ • By our Lord'.: committing 
• i. ~- They did thefe things his. mother to tbe are of his 

acC'ording to the fecret difpofal . beloved Jifciple, it is probable 
of Provider.ce; though with th~ thlOt Jof-.'ph was dead. 
11tmo11: freedom, as. to t4em- 4 ;, c. Took her to his owl! 
fc;lves. · family, and looked upon her as 

b Or perhapa the tfaugbttr his own mo:hcr. 
of Cleopas, for neither is ex- . • Corr.pare Pfa. XXU. 15. 
pre/fed in the original. She is and LXlX. z 1. 

fuppofcd tQ be the mo<her of . r See nl)IC on Mat. xxvrr. 
James, Jofe•, Simon, and Jude, 34. Maril XV. 36. 
who are therefore called 011r c A lh!k of hyifop, which 
Lord's /;r11lr1111 i. c:, near rcla- was a sind of te'd or cane. 
tioi;s, 
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,therefore had received ;the: vinegAr, He faid, 
I T 1 S F I .N I S 6 £ D !:-a!Dd\ -bowing ; his head, 
He yielded up his fpirit h• 

Then the Jews, becaufe it was the PEepara- 31 
ti on, that the bodies might not -rerIJ.ain ·i upon 
the crofs on the fabbath day, (for that fabbath 
was a high day) entreated Pilate that their Jegs 
might be broken "; and that th~y might be 
taken away. The foldiers, therefore;, came and 3z 

broke the legs of the firft, and of the othei:: wh<> 
was crucified with him; but when they came to 33 
Jtfus, and fa\v that He was dead ;tlready, they 
did not break his legs. However, one of the 34-
foldiers pierced his fide \Vith a fpear; and imme
diately blood and water iifued out I. And he JS 
that faw it has borne this te1ijll)9ny, and his 
teftimony is true ; and "' he kqoweth that what 
he faith is true, that ye may beiieve. For S6 
thefe things were done, fo that the Scripture 
might be fulfilled, " A bone ef him lhall not 

h ""'"f'~' T• 'lrrl~/""· See note 
on Mart XV. 37. 

I All ni~ln. which the Law 
forbad. t:"onipare D1u~. XX!. 
2:. 23. 

" This was a kind <>f ccup de 
gract, the more clfc.:•,.,ally to 
difpatch them ; crucilixio11 being 
a lingering dc~th. 

1 l'hi3 wa~ ci:her the ~ter 
inclofed in the ptricanli11111 ; or 
the ,r,.,,,., w!:i::!t was now almoft 
co:;::11lated, ~r.<.! f,•parated from 
the: :::.:·:1:.•. Eit:;~;· of thefa was 
a certain pt·:of, that Jcfus was 
dead ; nor could J;e long have 

" be 

furvived fach a wound, had he 
been alive. Hence St. John. 
who faw,.it, flrongly alferts the 
certainty" of Chrilt's death, as it 
was a11 important point; the 
reality of his refurrcaion. de
pending upon it. 

"' He is convinced himfelf of 
this remarkabie circumilanCt', 
by the moft certain evidence of 
his fei,fcs ; and makes this de
claration that you, into whofe 
band~ this hiftory may come, 
may believe the ·reality-of the 
dearh and refurrcaion ofChritl. 

•This 
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37 ". be hroken ° ." . And again a~other Scriptuh! 

faith, "They f'hall look on him whom. they 
" pierced 0

." 

58 N 0 W, after thefe things, P Jofeph of ..t\rl"-
mathea, who was a difciple of Jefus, but 

a conceale~ 'I one for fear of the Jews, entreated 
Pilate that he n1ight ta:ke away the body of 
Jefus : ;and· Pi1ate gave hiin leave. · He went, 
therefore, ·and took away the body of. Jefus. 

39 ·And Nicodemus, who ' at the firft came toJefus 
by night, :came aHo, and bro~ght a inixtute 
of myrrh and aloes, . weighing abou~- a hund~ed 

~o pounds. Then they took the body of Jefus, 
. and • fwathed it in linen with the fpices t, ac" 

+• cording to the Jewilh cuftom of burying. Now; 
there was a garden in·the place where He was 
crucified ; and in the garden a new fepulchre, 

4:i in which no one had ev.er yet been laid. There 
they depofited Jefus, ·therefore, becaufe of the 

Jewith 

D This 1(>r.s faid of the Pafchal 
la.mb, which was a t)'pe of the 
Mdliah's great facri6re of him
felf. See E.--:ad. XII . .¢. 

• Zub. xu; 10. 
P See che notes on ll:tMk XV. 

. 42-46 . . L11lre XXll J. 50---53. 
Cl x•i:ft'll-1"-••tr;, ccr11/tu1. · · 
r i. e. at the be-,:inning .of 

our Lord's public miuiftery. Sec 
chap .. III. 1,.z. 

• 1)P,(ra.1 ct.!"!'O c£,i.,~s~. .The 
urientals :\.·a1hed up their de:td 
in a kind oflitien rolltrs, Thia 

fhewed that thofe pious meri 
had niJ thoughts of Chrift's re
furreClion ; fince thefe fwath..s 
mull have fo entangled. tfie bcr. 
dy, 36 to prevent its riling, 
withoat a miracle to·diforigago 
it from them •. 

• Thi:y put the ,iees with 
the body to preferve it from pu • 
.trefaelion, intending, afrcr the 
Sabbath was over, 10 embalm it 
in a more exaa manner. S.:c 
Lii.ti XXPl. I • 

... 
1 0 ts 
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Jewifu u P:t:p:iration; fur the fcpulchrt: was nigh 
at hand. . 

QN x the firfl: d11y ~f.the \ll/C:~k, MaryMagda-Cli.,P. 
lene cotnetb to the ,fep4lchre Yearly in the xx. 

niorning, while it wa~ ye~ dar~ and f~eth the 
ftoue takc1.1 away from the fcpulchrc •.. She there- a 
fore runueth, and con1eth to Sifl1on: f~r. and 
to that other difciple who1h. Jefus lov~d, and 
faith to the1n, Tht:y have taken.· away the Lord 
out of the (cpukhre, and we know not where· 
they have ]aid him. . Pet~r. tberefore " went out, 3 
and that other difcipl~ and came to the fepul
chre. Now, they ran bot~ together; and the + 
other dilciple out-ran.Peter, and came fii:ll to the 
fepulchre •: And frooping down b, he faw the :; 
linen clothes. laid by; hqwever, he did not go 
in. Then cometh Simon Peter following him, 6 
and went into the f~pulfhre; apd he feeth the 
linen clothes lie, and the napkin which was about 7 
his head not lying with the lineB fwathcs, but 
" folded up in a place by itielf. Then that s 
other difciple, who came firft to the fepulchre, 

went 

• i. 1. tbe Eve of 1he Sabbath, • John ·s eager Jove for liis 
:md the firll day of unleavei;eJ mailer maJe bim ou1-run Peter, 
bread. though the latter fct out liril, -as 

" See the notes on Mat. ibe rcxt intimates, 
XXV II I.Marl XVI.Lrdt XXIV. . b In order to IOllk into the' 
and H'ejl on the Ref.irreaioo. tomb; and he faw the littm rol-

1 Or l'Ulr·tar{y, before the lu1, o$.n,., lying by. 
time appainted to meet Joanna • This circumllance forvcd to 
and tile other women. lhew that the body was not car-

• They ran immedia~ly out ried away hallily, i:itlier by 
of the city, and never .!lopped friends or enemiei. 
till they arrived at the tomb. 
v .Ji.. r. I i 

' 
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9 went in alfo; and he faw, and believed: For 

hitherto they d did not know the Scripture, 
whicb intimated that he muft rife from the dead. 

10 1'hen the difciples went away again • to their 
11 companions. Now, Mary ftood without near 

the fepulchre, weeping ; and as fl1e wept, fhe 
u ftooped down towards the fepukhre f, and feeth 

two angels in white garments, fitting, one at the 
head, and the other at the feet s, where the 

13 body of Jefus had been laid. And they fay to 
her, Woman, why doft thou weep? She faith 
to them, Becaufe they have taken away my 
Lord, and I know not where they have laid him. 

r+ And as the was faying thefe words, h fhc turned 
back, and faw Jefus ; fi:ariding; and knew not 

Is that it was Jefus. Jefus faith to her, Won1an, 
why doft thou weep ? · whom feekeft thou ? She, 
fuppofing him to be the gardener,· faith to him, 
Sir, if thou haft carried "him from hence, tell 

' i. '· They did not, until 
now, know the meaning of thofe 
various intimations of SS. to 
which Jefus had fo ofren refer
red, to convince them that he 
"(as to rife from the dead. See 
Mar. XVI. z 1. L11b XVIll, 
31-3+ 

• Or lo their rw11 ll-,· •·'Ir. 
•re .......rWf. 

r To look into it; being ftill 
.d ubioas wliat waa become Of the 
body. . 

s 'llie. or that niche.. hewn 
in the lepuk:hre. In which the 
body of Jefu1 bl been clepo
Ai&ld; for die aadcnc feplllducs 

me 

.con&led of feveral fuch niches, 
Co -that whole families were in
terfed in one fepulchre, or cave. 

h Or looked behind her, (f~e 
'I/. 16.) probably, hearing a (ud
den noife, or feeing a glimpfll 
of fomebody coming in. 

1 Aa he flood .rllJ, file little 
fufpelled that it was Jefus, 
whOm lhe did aped to have 
found lying in the tomb • 

" She does not mClltion Jefus 
by name ; it being natw-al for 
her to f11ppofe, that eve:ry one 
moft know the perfon lhe mean
ed, of whom het own thoughu 
and· heart were fo fall. 

. . 19ar 
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me where thou ,hail: dq»fited him, . ~nd I will 
take him away. Jefus faith·· to ·her, J Mary! 16 
She turneth herfelf, and fajth: to· him, Rabboni ! m 

that is to fay, Mafter. · Jefas faith~ her, ~0 'Do 17 
c not touch me; for I .am not yet afcended to 
' my Father: but go ·to my brethren, and fay 
' to them, " I afcend to· .my Father and your · 
" Father, even to my God and your Go~." 
Mary Magdalene came and.to~d the difciples that 11 
flie had feen the Lord, and that he had f poken 
thefe words to her. . 

Then in the evening· 0£ the ~e day, the 19 
firft of the week, the doors, where the difciples 
were affembled, being 1hut for fear of the Jews; 
Jefus came and ftood in the midtl:, and faith to 
them, Peace to you!·0 And having faid this, 20 

He iliewed them P his hands and his .fide. The 
difciples therefore rejoiced. when they ·faw the 
Lord. Then Jefus faid to them again 'Peace :1,1 

' to you ! As the Father hath fent me, fo alfo 

1 Our Lord, in "'' Is, p~ 
bably fpoke low, or in a dif
ferent way from what he 11fually 
did ; but here he accolh her in a 
familiar tone, and lhe immedi
ately recognizes bi' well-known 
voice. 

m The mixture of unutterable 
paffions that agitated her mind 
would permit her to. fay no 
more ; but lhe immediately prQf
trated herfolf to c:mbrate his 
feet. 

• .9. J. Do not ftay here to 
embrace me, eiaher to confirm 
thy faith, or to pay homa&e te 

' do 

me. hOth which tho11 wilt have 
other opportunities to do; for I 
mu not yet. finally withdrawn 
from your world, and akended. 
to my Father : Bill go immedi-
ately, &c. . 

o The learned reader will per
ceive:. that I have rendered thi. 
and the following verfes moch 
m0rc: literal, and at· the fune 
time lc:fs equiYocal, than the 
'ti. 'Fr. 
· ,. Probably• the fears in his 

hands. &c. were retained on 
purpofe. to aJI'ore the difciplcs 
of die idc:ntiry of his body. 

,li.z ISee 
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:zz ' do I 'fend you.' . And having faid this, H~ 

breathed. upon, and {aid to, them, • Receive the 
23 • Lloly ;Spirit I: :'I Wht!e foever fins ye ~emir, 

' they.·attt remitted to the1n; and whofe foever 
2 + 'fins ye retain, they are retained.' ·But Thomas, 

called r Didymus, oae· of the Twelve, was not 
25 with them when Jefus :came. T11e other dif

cip1es therefore f aid to him, vVe have feen the 
Lcird ! But he faid to then1, ' Unlefs .I fliall fee 
' in his' hands the. ma_rk .of the na,ils, and fhall 
' put my finger upon • the print of the nails, 
• and put ·my ha:nd; uwn • his fide, I will not 

~6 ' believe/ · ,And. after -eighf days, his difciples 
. were ,again within~: ~nrr 'l'honJas with the1n : 
then Jeliis·came (tbedoors being fhut) and ftood 

z7 in the midft; ·and faid'; ' Peace to you l' Then 
He faid to Thomas,::":R.each hither thy finger, 
' arid · behold my: hamls ; .and reach · thy hand 
' hither, and put· if on my· fide : and be not in-

28 • credulous, but u: believe:• And Thotnas an
f wered, and faid to him. 'My Lo R v, and 

~9 ' my GoD !'. Jefus feith to hi111~ ' Thomas, 
( thou haft believed·becaufe thou haft feen me •: 
• Y ble1fed are they . who have not feen, and yet 
f have believed.' Jefus 

~ See the note on lr!al. X:VI~-' night, the firli day of the week, 
19. . when the difciples ~ere aJI'em-

• i.e. "'[ <Wi•6rotblt', ~.~1'4( bled; as before, "'· 19. 
Gr. · •Or 6tllimt a f aithj'ui 6eliw1r, 

• • I htve tendered 11r apa ill· ,.._._...,...,.°'. 
both thcfe plat.ea, l!od not im;: x And hall: had tbe(c feniible 
"'' '/'r. Compare chip. VJIJ. 6. demonftrations of my refurrec. 
.~ .. .,,. "l'll"·"f•'thi rfo«Nl.:L11h tion. 
XV. u·. nt""'' ~ ..a.,,, 11pon · ·Y H"1!J tb11, who are not 
;.;, h-.1. · filch K:eptics llll 1hou hall: been, 

I i, ,. Ou tha~ 4ay !ev1111- in a point fu w~ll attefted ! · 
. "l.oit~rally 
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Jefus, indeed, perforl:nc:dmany other ~iracles." 30 

in the prefence of his-:liifdple.s? which are not 
written in this bciok: ~ ':Bbt!··tliefe itre written~ 31 
that ye may believe ·th:tt Ji!fos is the Meffiah, 
the Son of G·od ; and that 'be1iev~ng~ ye 1night 
h'.!ve life through his.name~ · 

i. tJ. F 1' ER. thefe thing~, JefL1s• !'hewed him.;; CHAP • 

.i. -~ fclf ag:nn to the d1fc1ples· ~t the fea of XXI. 
Tibcrias; and He appeared in this manner. Si- : 
mon Peter, and 'fhomas· called·Didymus, and 
Nath:o!'nael of Cana ju Galilc~; and tbe, fans of 
Zebcdeus, and. two others "df his 'difeiples, · · i.vere 
together. Simon Peter fai~h to them;-1 am go- 3 
ing to fi{h: they fay to him,· W;e alfo will_ go 
with thee. They went out c immediately, and 
entered _into a thip:_;· and they c:i~ght nothing 
that d night. , And when-th;e mormng was now 4 
come, Jefus ftood on the lhore ;: neverthetefs, 
the difciples knew not that it was Jefus .. Then s · 
Jcfus faith to them, e Children, have ye any 

thing 

2 Literally jigns, """'""' · authenticity of it. 
a Sec chap. XXI. z5. and · c Out of the houfe; where 

.note. they were met togetht'r. 
. , 0 Some learned men are of ·4 j\11 the night ; that being 
opinion, that this whole chapter the propereft feafon to. catch 
was written by fome of the El~ · fome ltind·of lith. 
ders of the church at Ephefus, • This was not an exprellion 
:md added to this · Gofpel by of tendemefs, as the word c/Jil
the approbation of the reft; as dren feems to intimate ; for J e
being agreeable to the relations, fos had not vet made himfelf 
which they had heard from the known' put "is her~ ufo,l as a 
mouth .of Sr. John: But Dr, familiar appellation, as we fay 
Mill (Prolegom. p. :1145.) has "'1 lad1, whkh i·s the exaa fig,. 
J;iken great pains to pro\'e the nilication of the woro """'"~"'" 

I ',/'fl 
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6 'thing to cat ? They anfwercd hitn, No. And 

He faid to them, Caft the net on the right fide 
of the fhip, ;i.nd ye ihall find Jome. They caft 
it therefore, and now were not able to draw it, 

7 on account of the multitude of fillies. ' There
fore, that difcip1e whom Jefus loved faith to 
Peter, It is the Lord! Therefore Simon Peter, 

. hearing that it. was the Lord, h girded on his 
upper garment,. (for be was ftripped) and threw 

1 himfelf into the fea. . But the other difciples 
came in the veff'el (for they were not far from 
land, but about two hundred cubits i) dragging 

9 the net full of fillies. As foon then as they 
\Vere come to land; tpey faw· k a fire of burning 

• 0 coals made, aQd 6lh laid on it, and bread. Jefus 
faith to them, Bring fome of the nlh which 

11 ye have 11ow caught. Simon Peter went up, 
and drew the net to land full of great fifues, a 
hundred and fifty-three; and though there was 
fo many, yet the net was not torn. 

Jefus 

f" .;/'!! ••Ill.' -u. 'l r. "' 'Jl'f•O'• 
,..,..... f· J, Have you taken 
lith enough to farnilh oat a 
mnl. See below, v 6. 

g U poll tliiJ miracvlots 
drllll.ght, John, recolleaing a fi-
111ifar inftauce befOre, ( ltt.U V. 
llf-10.) immediately knew J°' 
ill!I. 

a. The lt.nned Jeadcr will '=e 
the j11lluefs of ren9~ring the 
•Gl1!s ,,. .. ~, and .,..,...,, as I 
Ila~ do11e, · here ; as to the 
l~ter • tc_t. 'him compare 1 s,,,., 
XIX. 24. 2 Sm.. \' J, zo • ..1111 
XIX. 16,.~ 

f i. '· About a hundred yards. 
k I think it more natural to 

fuppofe that, Peter, whofe ea~er 
ollicioafnefs made him fw1m 
a1hore, (-u. 7.) had prepared 
the fire, &c. efpecially as Jef111 
had aficed them ('fl. S·) for 
fQlllething to eat ; than that 
oiir Lord had done it miracu
loutly, as moll: commentators 
anderftand it. There was pro
bably fome materials for a litt, 
and a little provifion, left on 
fhore by the clifciples, for iheir 
ref:e!hmeas. 
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Jefus faith to them, Come, 1 eat. And none •:t 

of the difciples pref urned to a!k him, m Who 
2rt thou? knowing that it was the L~d. Jefus 13 
then cometh, and .taketh bread, and giveth it 
to them, and 61h likewife. This was now the •• 
third time that Jef us lhe\ii/ed himfelf to his dif
ciples n, after he was rifen fr-0m the dead. 

When, therefore, they had 0 eaten, Jefus faith 1s: 
to Simon Peter, • Simon fan of Jonas, daft thoo 
' love me P more than thefe ?' he faith to him, 
Yes, Lord ! thou knowcft that I _love thee. Jefus 
faith to him, ' Feed 1t1y 'I lambs!' He faith iii 
to him again the fecond ti~e, 'Simon fan of 
c Jonas, dofr thou love mer he: faith to him, 
Y cs, Lord ! thou knowefr· that I Jo\'e thee. Jefus 
faith to hiln, • Feed my fbeep !' He faith to 1'1 
. hitn 

1 As this w:is in the morning, 
I would not rend er '"<'"'lri""T' 
Jin1; efpecially as Homer fome
rimes ufes «;· :r1•~ to fignify • 
morni12g·111eal, or, as we call it, 
• brtaffajl. 

m They thought it JDOte re
{ peaful to let him make himfelf 
.ICnown gradually, (for fume. 
pr<lbably, doubted whether it 
was Jefus) than to lay abruptly; 
Jrho ..r1 thou. I art thoiz Jefus 
our Loni and mailer, or fome 
other perf on refembling him t 

n i. t. To fuch a number of 
his difciples at once ; or after 
his refurreaion was publicly 
known ; .,,;:;:, the fir.fl time was 
when Thomas was abfent, (eh. 
XX. 19.) the focor..( time to the 
E.le~·en when Thomas was with 

them, (cliap. XX. z6.) and tU. 
third time now at the fea of T;i. 
berias. The preceding appear. 
ances to 1he women, and t0 OPe 

ortwoofthedifciples, areomit
ted here ; fo that · the words 
mull be .underl!ood w.ith the 
above limita~ions. 

o .. of'O"'J.io-1111. ~·the note (I) 
OD 'II. J;. 

• The · origiual -words, ..w. .. ., •• "l'.,., are ambigaous, fignify, 
ing tither·D¢ tlioit ~t mt mt;•"I 

tb= tbefe •tts, &c. Jo ~1 to p,.,ftr 
Ill] fir'<ykt ,,, th.J 4rthltllr.J q.-.:• • 
pmion f or Dofl thou IO'lJe -
more tha• Jbtje, lhJ betbrlf1• 
tb! 

" i.e. the .,,'e<ll;:eft ud f«blel 
of my llock. · 
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bin1 the th!r9 ~irne, ' Sin1p11 jbn of Jonas, 00~ 
• thqu ·love me ?' I_>et~r was grieved,. bei.:aufe I-le 
faid. to him· the third ,time; Doll: thou love me; 
and he faith· to him, Lord, thou · knoweft. all 
things;. thop knoweft that I Jove thee. Jefus 

18 ~ith tQ hjm,. c F'-':ed my :ilieep ! Verily., verily, 
< I fay to thee; .When thou wafr young, thou. 
'·.d~dft gir4 \byfelt~ and. walk whither thou 
' woulde,fl: ; •. but when thou art grown old, thou 
c fualt fti;et_cl,. 91;1t · ~hy .hapds, and another fhall 
~. gird µiee, .~~~ qar,y Jhee. whither tbou wouldeft 

•9 ' not: : . T;lµs, J;Je f~d, { ,fignifying by what 
dea~h he (119Qld glorifs. 0o4. :And having fpoken 
thefe words,. He faid~ t9, him, "Follow me • !' 

:o But Peter,. turning aPotit,.feeth thediiciplc whom 
jefus 'loved, : ( vrho alfo ~$!dined on his bofom at 
fupper and faid, Lord, wh'ich is he that betray

:n etb thee,) following hhn ; Peter feeing him, 
faith to Je(us, Lord, 1 but what ef this man ? 
Jefus faith to him,· ..... «'If it be my will that he 

iliould ftay until l cothe; what is that to thee ?. 
· · · ' Follow 

.. Intimating .that he lho12Id 
(~er mart1r4o,1J1, '¥,cl die _wjth 
his hands ftrefehed out on the 
croft; which Jiap~ed. abqut 
forty ~I aft~~ this,. ~nd COD• 
fequently \VDtn, P'~ . WU an 
old man. . ·· 

.• f· ti. Follow me, as l wallc: 
along, in token .. that. tliou arc 

. :ready to follow' my example, 
even to the death of the crolS, 
»0twithaanding thy former de·· 
aial of me." · 
, S "'1-or ;. Tl i i. I, mat jg tO 

become of this difciple 1 mull 
lip like\}-ife fulfer martyrdom i 
. ~P~. he lih:ewife follqws, tbo~gh 
lie H not commanded to do 11. 
· . " i .. ti. If it be my pleafure 
that he lhould remain alive, till 
I l:ome to execute vengeallce on 
111f enemies by the deftruClion 
of Jer11fo11lem, &c. it is- no con
cern of thine. Prepare for t~y 
oWn (oJn,rings, and pry not 
with vain cnrio.liry into. futllfC 
evmu. 
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' Follow thou me: This faying, therefore, was :ii 

reported among the brethre~ That this difciple 
thould not die : But Jefus did not fay to him, 
He is not to die; but, If I will that he fray until 
I come, what is that to thee ? 

TH IS is the difciple who teftifieth concern- =t 
ing thef e things, and wrote x thefe words ; 

and we know that his tcftimony is true. There zs 
are alfo many other things that Jefus did, 
which, if they 1hould be written one by one, 
I fuppofe that Y the world would not receive the 
books which would be written. Amen. 

z .,."'""• hit '111r'1a; i.1. the 
hillorical faCl:s, &e. recorded in 
this Gofpel. f• d. As he who 
wrote was an eye.witnefs of 
them, <WI (I] are certain that 
they are true, and declare them 
as fuch to the world with the 
moll: fblemn a«urances, and 
from the cleareft evidence. 

1 i Ko.ir,..1, Jignines not only 
the mat"ial "World, but alfo the 
,,,,,. of the "WIJrld, or <wDrlJlings, 
in (everal places in this Gofpel 
and the EpilHes of'Jobw, (chap. 
I. 10. xv. IS, 19. XVII. 14, 
ZS. I John IV. 5, &c.) and 
X"'f'.,• which is rendered to cgn. 
tai•, v. 'Tr. fignifies to rtteivr, 
being ufod in that fe11fe, }.far. 

XIX. 1 r, r:z. :i Cor. VII •. 2, 
The fenfe of the paffiige there. 
fore {eems to be this : • If even 
• all the miraelea which J efus 
• performed were to be recorded 
• one by one, ( 'YF'4•1"'' ,...,9 i.) 
• I am apt to think that the 
' profane world would not re
' eeive them 1 but thefe which . 
• are written are fufficient to 
• convince every ingenuous 
• mind, that Jefas is the Mef. 
• fi:ib.' See chap. XX. 30, 31. 
I prefer this fen{e to the hyper
bolical one, which has been 
frequently cavilled at by worM
lings and infidels, though it is 
adopted by all the Tranfiations 
that I have fecn. 

End ef the FrRsT VoLUME. 

VoL. I. Kk 
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THE 

NE \V TESTAMENT. 

The ACTS of the APOSTLES. 

It is al/O'WPd ~J all antiquity, that St. Luke was 
the Author rlf the Acts of the Apofrles : a11d 
it is pref.ab!~ that this hijlory made~ as it •were,. 
a .ft'cond part oj' Luke's Gofpd; ·Jince the latter 
in all the copies has the author's name prefixed, 
whrrcas tbcfor!ner is left withaut a title in all 
the ancient MSS. B~'fides, this book is expre)s£v 
qfcribcd in the .~)'riac r.;eefton to St. Luke, whom 
the 'I'I mrf!ator.feons to cat/ his lvlqjler. It ~::as 
probably pulljhed abcut the fame time with bi's 
Gv.J1~el, viz. A. D. 63, at which period this 
hijkry ends ; .Ji;r it is ren.fanable to fappofe that 
it would ba•1.,1e been continued jarther, ij. it hall 
heen 'written later. I/' we attend to the con-

VoL. II. B tents 



2 THE: ACT&. 
tents ef this book, we foal! find that the defigtt 
ef the Evilngelijl, 'wh; is foppofld to ha'Ve heen 
a heathen by hirtb, was · not only to •write a 
hijiory of the church for the firfl thirty years, 
blJt a!fo fD give an authentic account of the ef
jlifion ' of the Holy Spirit, by 'lohich tb.e truth 
' o/ Chrijlianity 'lt1as eflablifoed; and to impart 
' to the world the claim ef the Gentiles to the 
' church ol Chrijl, which was contefled by the 
"Jews about that time.' Ilence he relates the 
converfon of the Samaritans, ( Atl:s VIII.) the 
hi/lory of Cornelius, (cht_ep. X. XI.) and the de
cree of the fi~fl Council held at Jcrr!falem, con
,·erning the Levitictil law, chof" XV. &c. 

(: M.•r. T H E former treatife • I compofed, 0 
'· Theophilus, _concerning all that Jefus 
z b ·began both to do and teach, even to 

the day ~11 which he was taken up, after He 
had by the Holy Spirit given a charge to the 

~ Apoft~es, whom he had chofen; to whom a1fo 
he prefented himfelf alive, after his paffion, by 
n1any infallible proof5 c ; being feen by them 
.forty days, and fpeaking of the things concern-

-+ ing the kingdom of God· d. And c having af
femblcd 

• This former Treatile was &le. 
·die Gofpel written by St. Luke, 0 ~··l'~P'°'~· i.e. l'UiJeat tljli· 
and dedicated by liim to. ';f.'peo- manials or inJubi1a/,/1 ,.,,;,;,,..,,; 
philus. Compare L11l1 I. 1-4. .r Which was lbonly to be 

•-To htgitt to do a thing is a erefled by their preaching, &c. 
~mmon Greek idiom for thing c ""'""'~•!-'"~· 'llilk Rt11br
or u•derlding a. thing. Com- . /;,,,,. ex Xrn. p. 146. Hn-•Jot. 
p3rt Maf. ·xrI1 t; M,-A VJ; z, p. 3io. & feq. 

rnek 
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femhled them together, He charged them not 
to depart from Jerufalem, but to wait for the 
promife of the Father, which, faid he 1, ye have 
heard from me : For John, indeed. baptized s 
with water; but ye !hall be baptized with the 
lioly Spirit within thefe few days. a When 6 
therefore they were affembled ·together; they 
:ifked him, faying, c Lord, wilt thou h at this 
' time refiore the kingdom to Ifrael ?' But He 7 
faid to then1,, • It is not for you to know thofe 
' times or fcafons, which the Father hath re-
' ft:rvcd in his o.wn power. But ye !hall receive S 
' the power of the lioly Spirit, which is coming 
' upon you; and ye 1l1all be my witneffes both in 
' Jt·rufaieiri, and in all Judea, and in Samaria, 
' and to the n:n1otell: par.t of the earth.' And 9 
!rn.ving ipokcn thefe things, while they were 
'looking on, Ile was taken up; and a cloud re
ceived hinl out of their fight. And as they 10 

were attentively lookiog k tpwards heaven, while 
lie wer.t up, behold, two 1 men in white rai-
111ent flood nC'ar them ; whQ alfo faid, ' Ye rnen 1 t 

• of Ga!ilet:, why do ye ftand gazing up to 
' heav~n ? thi~ Jelus, who is taken up from yolt 

f Th1:rc wore•. tho .. gh omit-· 
t~d itl the 01 iginP!. ar~ plainly 
irn!'llc<l; iuc.h 2 '.'.hange of p:r· 
t~Jh l·~in;! fiequcnt jn ria: 1-.l T, 
an~l nther zncieot \vriti.?r~t 
ch;iugh unofual in modern and 
\.\-'c:tlcrn lltitnors. 

z Lu~:e here refumes the 
th•ead of the !lory telated in his 
Gofpel chap. XXfV, 50, 

' into 

It g. J. Wttt rhc:i bri!ak tha 
Rornan yoke, and ereCl: the 
kingdom cf the Meffiah over 
lfrael '" this timt, i. e. when 
rhe'Spirit was pou1ed on them 
in fo .:xtraoni'"l&ry a mannl'r. 

1 B1'•.,.•n"'» • UeboJJ/ -:i. 'fr, 
k cr-tl)•~o):1;. 
1 ;. t. two angel$ in human 

form. 
B ~ ,. Abo11t 
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' into he~ven, ll1a!l fo come in the fan1e n1anner 

1 .i ' as ye have fcen him going into heaven.' Then 
they returned to Jerufalem, fron1 the 1nount 
called Oiivet, \vhich is a fabbath.day's journey m 

fron) Jcrufalem. 
13 And when they had entered the city, they 

afcended to an upper roorn, where abCJde both 
Petc:r, and James and John, anti Andrew, Phi
lip and 1'homas, Bartholo1ncw and J\.1atthew, 
James the Jon of Alpheus, and Simon Zelotes, 

1+ and Judas n the bro:her of Jarnes. All thefe 
0 unnn:moufly pcrtcven:<l in prayer and fuppli
cation, with the wmnen, and l\:lary the mother 
of Jcfus, and with his brethren. 

rs N 0 \V, in thefe days Peter, rifing up in the 
midl1: of the diiciples, faid: (the number 

of the ? perfons together, was about a hundred 
16 and twenty) ' !\1en and brethren ~ ! It \Vas ne

' cefiary that this Scripture fbould be fulfilled, 
• which -th~ Holy Spirit f poke by the rnouth of 
' D~.-!tl · concerning Judas, who became the 

17 •·guide of thofe that ieized Jcli.1s; for he was 
< nuinbered with us, and had obtained part of 

is • this mini!h:ry. Now, this man purchafed ' a 
c fidd, 

.,._ A'oo11tAir1 Eiigffili .miJe. t{1&,~ngli!h idiom. 
'8'ee !l'lltf11otlls:.'t>n, ~ iK~'LYr · 'I Qr· rather- 6rethren, .. ,.l'pe~ 
-~~- ~:)a. ·~8. 1 · · .. ~;..tp.i.. l:be latter ))ei11g .taken 
.n•'·~~ i""':- as ~-.is:c1lel-<lh ;a!ljeeli!iely .in this place. for 
~!0-'tJlle i;,f'hn1EJ>!.llier-if ,,.-;, wh,ieh reafon I fhall render it fo 

.,¥,iti;r;·~~pMlf~ ·.Opitlhii; M\1sl1~J~11~J.- . . 
-p.il't?i. . . r ;. '· was .tli11 occa.fion of 

r J,itcrally nt111t.fti.·.bb . . hli>iJloT"'. ~qrcli1fmg~~Q.R1Jr.1re;Rq(!J,XIV. 
~>iugi>iits:;J!""/°"'~ ift;c. Rro. :J·S l!i i::Cwt-VU. ,16. . . . · 
III, 4. XI. 13;) which-~~· 



T. HE ACTS. 
c field with the reward of iniquity; and • falling 
' down •Jn his face, he butft afonder in the 
' midJle, and all his bowels gut11ed out.' C And 
it was known to all the inhabitants of Jerufa
letn; {o that, in their tongue", that field is <.:ailed 
AK ELDA:-.: 1\, that is, The Field of Blood.) ' For 
' it is written in the book of Pfaln1:; \ " Let his 
" habitat;on be dcfolate, and ler there be no 
" inhabitant in it." Andt " His office kt :ino-

. '9 

:o 

" ther take." It is nec1.:flary therefore, that Yof 21 

• the 1nen who have been converf.'lnt with us 
' during ail the time in which the Lord Jefu;; 
' • went in and o•Jt among us, beginning fr1)1~ 
c the b<Jptifin of John, even to the fan1c d:1y in 
' which l!e was taken up frocn u:;, one of 
' thefe fl1ould be made a .witneis with us of 
' his refurreetion.' And they fet up " two, Jo
feph called Barfahils, \l\l'ho was ft1rna1ned Jufius; 
and l\1atthias. And praying, they faid,. ' Thou, 
' Lord, who knoweft the. hearts of all, Gxl\v 

2:: 

' which of tbefc two th?u haft choien, to take z; 
' part 

:,; wtv.Nr;c -yz'~f"'SF~· See JlOtc on 
'! xv"·· - '"'· h·l• ;. "'· """'' J ... Jo• ""e a ... er 
probably broke-; or elfo fome 
kw cue him Jowa, tu conccll 
ihe foicide. 

' 1 havt-, nccording to the 
orinion of the beit c1iti~s, in
riuded this verfe in a paren1heJi;, 
"" being the wonh o.( th<: hii\o
rian, and not of Peter. 

• The Svro-Cha!<laic, which 
was at that· time the vulgar lm1-
,. uant:: of the Jews. 
0 " " l'.1;,_ LXIX. z;. ClX. S. 
Thus wiiilt- DHiJ prop!1died 

of the calamities that lboul<l 
befai bis pedci:utors, it wa.• pro
bably re•ealed to hi1;1 that 1hc . 
enemie5 and periecutors of 
Chrilt ll1ould inherit tbofo curies 
hi all their terror, anJ be yer 
more miferahle 1 haa thofo on 
whom th~y \\ere immediately 
10 fall. 

1 T:.J:i O":.:tt>..9Gtl '-';:-• Tf."h, haq,•e 
. d .~ 

tfJIN/Rllli , •l.'• Ir. 

~ ;. e. lived famiforly with 
us. 

• As c~ndid~'.CS for the Apof. 
tlcihip, ·i~: "' . 

.iJ 3 ~ To. 



6 THE ACT$. 
' part of this minifi:ery and Apotl:lefbip, fron1 
• which Judas by tranfgreffion is fallen, that he; 

i6 ' n1ight go to his own place 0.~ Then they 
gave out their lots, and the lot fell upon 1\1at
thias ; and he was nu1nbered ·with the eleven 
ApoiUes. · 

c u.u. A N D wh~n the day of Pentecofl • was 
JI. completely armed, they wc1e all d with 
; unanin1ous aff"eetion in the fa111e place. And 

on a fudden there came a found from heaven, 
as of a rufhing violent wind, and it filled all 

~ the houfe where they were fitting. And there 
appeared to them ci divided tongues, as it •were 

4 of fire; and it f retled upon each of them. i\.nd 
they were all. filled with the I-Joly Spirit~ and 
began to fpeak in g other tongues, as the Spi

f rit gave them utterance i.. Now, there were 

11 To that p}.;ce which God, 
in his righteous judgmenr, has 
appointed for the perpetraton 
of foch enormous crimes, in the 
invifible wi:uld. 

c This fe!lival, to which vaft 
numbers reforted, began that 
yrar on Saturday r.vening, a•
~ording to the Jewilh corrputa
tion ; a;id as the difcipleti were 
oow a!fembie:I nn the Sunday 
rooming fo!!mv'ng. it rniiiht be 
foid to he co•n;buly arrfr.::I, 
'11.::-' 7r ).1tfeti.>0".9-as. 

d ~,..s,I""~•'· They were un
;inimoully alfombled in the up. 
f(:r rc:im. ,incu::o.n¢.d abov~, 

fojourniug 

where thev u(ed to meet, parti
cularly on the Lord'> da;. 

• i. 1. Pyramidal f!Bmes, which 
were fo parted as to end in re. 
veral point~, as an eml>Je.n of 
the divernty of lan-:uag.·s with 
which tbev were enJo .. ed, im
mediately' after this miraculous 
appearance. 

' i. "' one of rbe to.•411t1 or 
flames. 

"i.e. Diffiwnt Jaiigu:i~e·, frcm 
what they had evi'r fjlOke, or 
cnder:lood, before. 

h cd1~;u c::rvro•s o:.wcfS's1?'fG'3"'• 
i. e. gave them a power of ex
pre1ftng themfel~s. 

l • l)wll.-



THE ACTS. 
i fojourning at Jcrufalein piops. Jews, out of 
every nation under heaven •. And ~hen this re- ' 
port was f prea:d abroad, the: multitude can1c 
together; and they were confounded, becaufc 
every one heard them fpeak in his own dialed. 
And they were all ftruck with amazment, and 
wondered, faying one to another, Behold, are 

i 

no~ all thefe, who are f peaking, Galileans ? and 
how do we hear them, every one . of tts, in our 
own k native language ? 'Parthians, and Medes, 
and 1 Elamite~, and the inhabitants of Mefopo
tamia, and Judea, and Cappadoda, of Pontus 
and Afia, Phrygia and Pamphylia, of Egypt 10 

and the parts of Libya which are aboutCyren~, 

s 

9 

and Roman Sojourners, Jews and Profelytes, 
Cretans and Arabians, we m hear· ihem fpeaking 1 • 

in our own tongues the wonderful works of 
God. And they were all amazed and n per- u 

plexed, ·faying one to another, What can this 
mean ? But others, mocking, faid, Thefe men '3 
are filled with 0 f weet wine. 

But Peter, ftanding up with the eleven, raifed r+ 
his 

' • Dw11/i11g,' v. 'Tr. bot it 
·~ plain that thefo devout Jews 
were nor inhabitants of Jerufa
lem, but reforted thither from 
all parts where they were dif. 
perled, to the feJlival; 

1,; • /11 ttt;~ith we 'T.uert Aorn .. ~ 
.,,. ·T;, but this literal rendering 
of the phrafo docs not well fuit 
~ur idiom. 

1 Or Perflllm ; for Perfia is 
·::o!lt-J Elam i·1 S!;, 

m W., whether native Jews, 
Profelytes, or defcendanu from 
Jewilli parents, difperfed in tho 
countries here fpecificd. 

n Literally Jo116uJ. : • .,.,.f•~•· 
o "Y'""""llf• There was no 

new ®i111 or 111".ft at the feail of 
Pentecoft; but the •nciem• had 
a method of pref~rvi:ig their 
wir.e fweet a long t;me, and 
fuch wines were very intoxicat· 
ing. 

.C~ •Or 

7 



8 T H 'E ·.A ·c T S. 
his voice, and faisl to them~ • Ye J> tnen of Ju
' dea, and ·all ye inhabitants of Jerufalem, let 
' this be known to you, and q attend to 1ny 

15 ' words! For tbefe. are not drunk, as ye fup
' pofe ; fince it is but the r third hour of the 

is ' day. But this is 'what was fpoken by the 
11 ' prophet Joel: " And it i1lall cmne to pafs in 

" the lafr days t, faith God, that 1 will f19Ur 
" out of my Spirit upon all fleili " ; and your fons 
" and your daughters 1iliall prophefy, and your 
" young men !hall fee vifions, and your CJld 

is " mei1 !hall dream x dreams: Yea, in thofe days 
" I wiJl pour out of my Spirit upon my fcrvants 
" and upon my handmaids, and they !hall pro-

19 " phefy. And I will lhew Y prodigies in hea-
" ven above, and figns upon the earth beneath; 

2o " blood, and fire, and • a cloud of fmoke. • 'fhc 
" fun 1.hall be turned into darkncfs, and the 

'' n1oon 

P Or rather Jews, .. ,:p•~ lov· 
:.,,,.,, whe1hcr n~tives of Judea, 
or foreigner~ . wh.o proiefs tlie 
J;:wi:11 religion. 

q Literally l(fie11, ot gi·ve &ar, 
~ 

1•..,1·•cra;-.:;;1. 
r About nir.c of the dock in 

d.e morning. Jcfep:1u.; tells rs, 
th;it the Jews did lcl<:om eat Ol' 

cJ.-!nk any thing. 011 tea!t days, 
t1!1 noon. 

• This is that grc::~t event 
fo1ctolJ by Jvcl, chap. U. 
:S-32. 
· ' Tiiis was a pl1rafc commonly 
ufod by the Jews fi> denote tl;e 
times of th~ !\:J,~ffiah, wht:n the 
Gofpd. or /.?fl d;ipcnicticn of di
\·ine S'"'~• was 10 be publiibed. 

u. 11 • ·1 
1. t. a.1 nnt~on:, \v:t11out 

di!lintlion of Jew or Gc11tilt:. 
• •viz. Di·~incly iriipircd and 

fi(.?'.ni£.;;,,.nt drcains. 
- Y np«~a. Th:s l'e(,r,; 10 tl1e 

prociig~cs and 1ii~ns \vl1ic!1 p•c
ccdtd the ,Jrll.-.. ~liou of Jen;
fulem, and th<' b!ootl and rir
v~t!arion thi<t atlend.:d it. :ie;, 
:ro;:ph. B. ':Jttd. L. \'I. C. ;. 
L. lV. C ..... and i ••<ii. H .:, 
L. V. C. 13·. • 

z O.r ·v·ap"ilr, "''f.Lia~, which 
fl1~1l afccnd from th" ruins of 
your Clttt.:s .. . 

• Thefe phenomena teem re> 
reftr '° the end oi the 1>.orld, 
and ti:e lio~l jt1d;:Ql~n:. 

b ·- ..... ~ ···r 



THE ACTS~ 9 
" mQOn.into blood; befute .that great and~ l>iJ~ 
" luftrious ·day of the Lord coi.ne. And itlhaJI' zi . 
" come· to pafs, that whd¢ver c wiH call on 
" the name. of the Lord~ .lhall be faved." Ye s:z. 
c men of Ifrael, heal' thefe · wor.ds ! Jefus . of 
'.Nazareth, a man d recommended to you· 'by 
' God, by c powerful operations, anti wonders, 
' and figns, ·which God wrought .by him jri the 
' midft of you, as ye you~lves :alfo know: Him :z3 
' you feized, . being delivered ·up by ·:the deter-
' minate counfel and prefcience of God, and, 
' by ·the hands of finners, have crucified and 
' ilain ; .whom God hath raifed up, having :z4 
' loofed the t pains of death ; as it was not pot:. 
' fible that He 1bould be held under:by it. For :z; 
' David faith concerning Him '• " I have re-
" garded the Lord as always before: me ; for he 
" is at my right hand; that. l lhould not be 
" moved : therefore 1ny heart rejoiced, and my· z6 
" tongue exulted ; moreover, n1y fielh. alfo 
" h fhall rdt ·in hope:· becaufe thou· wilt not z7 
" leave my foul in i H ADE s; nor-. wilt thou 

· · •• fuffo::r 
0 •tr•'fl"""' The day in which. 

he will appear 10 judge the 
world, and to uifplay his juf
tice. &c. 

< Or i11~f:4 tbe nam1, &c. 
i. e. whoe,er fhall enibrace the 
(;ofpd. and v.:orlhip the Lord 
atc<miing co that perfect difpen
fatiou. 

d a.7TO:.s)u'1t1t011 i. e. pointetl 
1111t to you by miracles, &c. 

0 J'uitcf'-'"·· i. e. 'IJlir1lC11l111s 

~.rert. . 
r ;, e. The ftate of confine-

merit, to whi<;h the pains of 
deatb had brought him. 

i This paiiage ;P/a. XVI. 8. 
~ ft'i•) is here quoted in the 
words of the Greek tranfiation, 
which is fomething dilferent 
from the Hebrew original. 

b Sl;al/ J,.w/I, "''"TO""~'"'"'"• in 
the grave, as the • prifoner of 
" hooe' 

i i. ;_ fn the invifible world. 
or .!fate of fopuate fpirits, and 
nut h:!I, the place of tornie11t .. 

k Lite:lillt. 



JO THE .ACTS. 
" ft fuffer thy Holy One to 1Ce corruption. 

zB cc Thou haft made. known to me the ways of 
'

1 life; thou wilt fill me with 1 joy in thy pre
ig • fence." m Brethren 1 .. 11 permit me to fpeak 

• freely to you concerning the patriarch David, 
• that be . is both dead and buried ; and his fe-

30 • pulchre is among us to this day. Therefore 
• being a prophet, and knowing that God had 
' fworn to him with an oath, That of the fruit 
• of his loins, he would,. according to the flefh, 

ii ' raifc up the Mcffiah to fit on his throne; he, 
c forefeeing this, fpoke ·of the refurreCl:ion of 
' Chrifl:, viz. that his foul iliould not b.: left in 

;z • HADES; nor his fldh fee corruption. This Je
e fus God bath raifed up, of which we all are 

33 ' witneff'es. Being exalted, therefore, to the 
' right hand of God, and having received the 
'· promife of the Holy Spirit from the Father, 
• He hath fucd forth this, which vou now fee 

34 • and hear. For David is not afcended into 
• heaven : but be faith, " 1'he L o R D faid 
" to my Lord,. Sit . thou on my right hand, 

3S " until I make thine enemies thy footll:ool . 
36 ' Therefore, let all the houfe of lfrael affuredly 

' kDO\\'> 

" Literally, gi'IJ-to fir, &c. 
.h.D'lll .r. ... 

l I have rendered ,..,... ""' 
"f'""'"'•' .,..,,. more agncable to 
the Hebrew original, than die 
Greek tranllation. 

111 A>:P11 ,.;,>.;po ... See notc (•) 
on chap. l. 16. , 

a l~O• IS'il.W ~H'a. 1rdlff~~·~, 

wruch fome render, I m11.1 11!/ 
'~"<Wit/, affwaaee • 

0 See Pfa. L'X. 1. i. 6. Ua
til I lay them prollrate at thy 
feet, that thou mayell trample 
upon them aa entirely fubdued .• 
It was a callom among the an
cients ro trample upon the van
quilhed. dead or alive. 

1 i.e .. 



THE ACTS. JJ 

• know, that God hath made) this Jefi1s, whom 
' ye have crucified, Lord and P Meffiah: 

Now when they heard tbefe words, they were S7 
pierced to the heart, and faid· to Peter, and the 
reft of the Apoftles, ' Brethren, what ihall we 
' do ?' T.hcn Peter faid to them, • Repent, and 31 
c be baptized every' oqe- ~f you in the name of 
' Jefus Chrift, 'I for the remiffion of fins ; and 
' ye 1hall receive the gift of the Holy Spirit. 
' For the promife •is.to you, and to.your chiJ- 39-
, dren, and to • all thc:i{e who are afar oft 
'· even as many as the L.ord our God {}fall 
' call: With many other words betides, he 40 
teftified and exhorted, faying, ' ' Save yourfelves 
• from this pcrverfe generation I' Then thofe f' 
who gladly " received his word were baptized ; 
and that very day, about three thoufand fouls 
were added to them x. 

And ~hey continued fl:edfafi: in the dod:rine 4z 
and r fcllowihip of the Apoftl~s, and in bre~k-

l' i. e. .A111iat1I or Chri/J, 
x, ... 1 ... 

~ i •. 1. That your fins may ~ 
forgiven; for withoa.t ba.ptifm, 
where it may be had, there ii 
no remUlion of fins, oi;...~tle to 
the new Covenant of Grace. 

• Of forgivenefs of bo by 
baptifm, and the happy confe
quences of it, 'IJilc. the Divine 
favour,and (;mfiifying iulluences 
of 1he Spirit. 

• ;, e. The remoteft nations 
and lateit polterity, who will 
lilten to the \'oice of God cal
ling thein to repentance, &c. 

1ng 

in the Gofpel. 
• i.e. Renount:e that obftinate 

inf.deli! y in which you are join
ed with thofe who crucified the 
Mellish, that you· may efcape 
the temporal and eternal dc
ftruaion that awaits them. 

• Or <with reaJmtfs of mind, 
-~fl-ltlli• 

· • i. 1. the difciples, or Chrif~ 
tians. 

Y In the moft intimate friend
fiiip and communio11 ; for thev 
not only lived in one fuciety, 
and partook of the Eucharill to . 
gether, but fold their pnRef. 

.li9n., 
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43 ing of bread, and in prayers. Then fear came 
upon every foul : ·and many miracle$ and figns 

# were wrought by the Apoftles. And all who 
believed \Vere in the fame:p~ace; and they had 

45 all things in common, ·and. fold· their potfeffions 
and effell:~, and' divided them • to all, as every 

~6 orie bad neceffity. And·they continued ununi~ 
moufly in the temple every ·day •; and breaking 
bread from . houfe to " houfe, they partook of 
their food with gladnefa and fimplicity ·of heart, 

.+7 praifing God, and being_ ih favour with all the 
people. And the Lord daily added to the church 
thofe who were faved c. 

C•iAr •. N·ow, d about that time, Peter ans! John 
JII. went up to the ten)ple, at the ·hour of 

:i prayer, 'Viz. the ~ ninth. 'Aria a certain man, 
who had been . lame fi;on1 his inother's womb, 
was carried thither, y.'hom they laid . daily at 
the gate of the temple which is called f Bc:autiful, 

to 
ficns, and p11t the money in the c ""'•!''"•(· Sa-ved from the 
common ftock. ·Peculiar rea- approaching del!ruEtion of the 
fons made this co~munity of JewHh nation, and from future 
goods eligible, at "that time ; endlefs p!Jnilhment. 
but it plainly apFars froin .. ma~ · ··~·.iw• .,,; ••.-r& .. ' 'l'ogtther,' "'· 
ny other pafi"ages in the N;T. 2"r •. Set Grot111; 111 le&. 
that it was never intended for •··The.ninth Jewi!h ho11r an-
• gnzeral praEJice. . · fwer1, nearly, to three of the 

" i. 1. the price of their e- clock in the aftemnon, wliich 
ftates, &c. was the time of the evening fa. 

• ,.,...!)' ;,l"'F'"• during the ap- crilice, prayers, &c. · 
pointed houro of daily rTayers. :f This Belllllifu! gait, which 

b Each fami!y making enter- was ad<;led by Herod to the 
tainmencs for ·their brethren, · co'11rr'of the Gentiles, wasthirty 
and holpitably receiving ~hci f~- ·.cubits high, and ~ftee.n broad, 
jonrncrs at Jerufalem, with d1J: an,d made of Corinthian brats 
int~rt-lkdne!S,c:!evotion, and fin- of cario111 workmanfhip. 
cerity of heart. ~ "'T""'"' 



THE ACTS. 
to afk alms of thofe who entered·1nto the tem~ 
pie;. who, feeing Peter. and John about to go 
into the· temple> atked. ·aa . alms. · But .Peter, 
with John, looking at.tentivdy upon him; · faid, 
' Look on .us!' And he' fixed .his eyes upon 
them, expeaing to receive fomething from 
them. Then Peter. faid, '· Silver and gold have 6 
' I none; ·but what Iha~ .that I give thee: In 
' the na1ne of Jefus Chrif.l.h the Nazarene, rife 

s 

' up:. and walk!' Aod;taking hini by the ,right 
hand, he raifed him up-; and immediately his 
feet and ancle-bones were firengthened. · And, 
leaping up, he ftood and walked, and entered 
with them into the temple, :walking, and i.ex
ulting, .and praifing God. And. all the people 
faw him walking, and praifing God;. but know- so 
ing that this was he :who had: been fitting,· for 
alms, at the Beautiful gate of the temple, they 
were filled with afi.onilbment aacl eeftafy at that 
which had befallen him. 

7 

8 

9 

And while the lame man, who was healed, 11 

was laying hold of Poter and John, all the people 
ran together to them in the .portico ·:which is 
called ~blomon's, greatiy wondering. And Pe- 1z 

ter, feeing this, antwered the people k, -' Ye 
' men of lfrael, why do ye wonder. at this ? 

I 1XTf.,,c1a"-•T••x1r. 
h '"'~"f"!•~· tte NaZfirmt, 

whom t"e Jews have rej~!led, 
&c, 

l Compare /fa. XXX,V' • . 9 •. 
which . .-i~ thus para,i?hraCed .by 
l'ope,•· 

' or 

---' The lame his crutch 
• Jorgf.» · . 

' And leap ex~ting, like the. . 
' bou d" • · n mg roe. 

k W.ho '!'ere earnqf\!y enquir-. 
ipg. int<hd1c., circumllanC.ee. 'Of. 
the cure. . 

l . 
1. ~-



'l' HE A C T S. 
• or why do ye look fo earneftly on us, as if 
c by our own power or piety we had caufed this 

• 3 ' man to walk r The God of Abraham, and of 
• Ifaac, and of Jacob,-the God of our fathers 
' hath glorified his Son Jcfus ; whom ye de
' livered up, and denied · 1 in the prefence of 
' Pilate, when he was determined to releafe bim. 

•+ ' But ye 'denied the HoL:v aad the JusT ONE, 
c and defired that a murderer m might be granted 

15 • to you, and killed n the Prince of life; whoin 
' God hath raifed from the dead, of which we 

16 c are witneff'es. And his name 0 (through faith 
' in his name) hath ftrengthened this 1nan 
' . whom ye fee and know; yea, the faith which 
' is by him P, hath given hini this pcrfetl: found-

17 ' ne(s. in the prcfence. of you all. And now, 
' brethren, I am fenfible that.ye did it through 

18 ' ignorat)ce, as did alfo· your q Rulers. But 
' Go·d hath; thus accompli!hed thofe things, which 
• he had foretold by the mouth of all his pro-
• pb~, 'Viz. That the Meffiah ihould flltter. 

19 ' Repent therefore, and be converted, that fo 
' your fins may be blotted out ; that the r times 

' of 

1 L e. nji!tttl ornnD~ll((ti. 
"' <viz. Barabba~. 
•Him to whom • the Father 

• had given to. have. life in him• 
• felf,' an.d had appointed" to 
eondua his followers ~10 life 
and giory. · There is ~- Sne 
c;.on:rafl: here \lenreen the i'ri11-u 
",[ lift, and tlie · miirderet, or 
Jt.lir'1"' o.f >lift,. .for whOin they 
·bad intes"dtd. 

0 The conftrucUon of this 
verfe in the original is fome• 
thing perplexed ; but I think 
the fenfo is rendered plainer by 
the pa~enthefis. 

P 'i!iz. Cbrifl; i. t. faith in 
GOO ibrong1i Chrift. 

q Sy whom you v.-ere led on 
atid jncited to do it. 

r ·i. t. The time of -the con
vetfi.on of the Jews, which.1&<lli 

probably 
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' of refrethment may come from die prefence 
' of the Lord, and that he may' fend· Jefus ao 
' Chrifi:, who was bCfor& pi:-eac:hed: • t<> yau; 
' whom, indeed, · hea•en muft r.eCeive, ·until 21 

• the rimes of reftiturion of all things, concern-
' ing which t God barb fpoken by the ~outb of 
' all his holy proph~ from " the. beginning of 
• time. For Mofes faitt to the fathers, cc ~rhe z: 
" Lord your-God {ball rai1C up a. ·Prophet to 
cc you, among your br~thr~n., like me J · Him ye 
" 1hall J hear in all things, whatever . he !hall 
.. fay to you. And it fball. came to pafs, that z1 
" every foul, who wi11 not. 'hear that Prophet, 
" iliall be deftroy.ed from. among· the p:::ople." 
' Yea, and all the prophets from Y Samuel, and 24 

' thofc who follow after, as many as . have 
' fpcken, have al.IO· foretold thefe days. Ye 25 
' are the childreo of the prophets, and • of the 
• Co'Venant which God conllituted with our fa-
' thers, £1ying to Abraham, " a And in thy feed 

· '" !hall 

probably be attended with joy, 
and profperity ; and will open 
·a fpcedy way to tile reltitution 
.of all things, by our Lord's 
dcf~ent from bea\·en, &c. 

' Several ancient MSS. read, 
and the .Fathers quote, Wf•¥•· 
(G"P'trl'''°" llf•r• 11ppoi11t11/ to 
Judge the world; &c. inftead of 
"1t'f'KUt1Jpt.")'/LfMflt 

• 'f!i,; ·The great day, wlien 
God will retlify all the feeming 
irre:;ularlties of bis pri:limt dil~ 
penfations. 

• ,,,.,; .. ,.,..,, The generality 
of the prophecies, in all ages, 

refer to theie important events. 
Compare LMlt I. 70, 

x ;, ,, You !hall hearken to 
his words, aud obey his pre
cepts. See Dcut. XVUI. 15, 
J 8, 19. 

Y He was the ear lie ft pro
phet, 11ext to Moles. Compare 
l Sam. Il. 10. :i Sam. XXUI. 
3-s. 

" i. e. He:rs of the covenant~ 
·11s being defcendants from the 
Pacrbrc:hs, with whom it was 
made. 

• Compare Gm. XII. j. 
xvnr. 1s. xx:u; is. · · 

11 j, I, 



THE ACTS. 
" ilr.tlJ all •the families of the earth be bleffed." 

26 ' ~o you 6rft, God. having raited up his Son 
' Jef us, font hirn to bJefs you ; b every one of 
' you turning frotn your iniquities.' 

CH~P.AN D while th~y ~were. fpeakiog to the 
lV • people, the Pricfls and d the Captain of the 

temple, and- the Sadduces, came upon them ; 
" being grieved that theyi taught the pe~ple, and 

preached, :,"·:~hrougb Jefu~~ the refurreCl:ion from 
3 the de~d· · And they laid hands on them, and 

put the~ jo cufiody ut;itil: the . ne~t day; for it 
-t was. now evening.· However, 1nany of thofe, 

who had ~1eard, ifrM. word,_ believed; and the 
number of the rnen was about· five thoufand f. 

s Now, it came to pa~·Ot:l the next day, that th~ir 
6 Rulers; and Eld.er~, and Scribes, and Annas the 

High-Prieft, and Caiaphas, and John, and A-
.lexander; and as . many as were of the kind~ed 
of the High-Prieft, were affembled together at 

7 .Jerufa1e~. And having fet the111 in the midft '• 
· they queftioned them, faying, By what power, 

1 ·or in what .name, have ye done this ? Then Pe
ter, ·£lied with the Holy Spirit, faid to them, 
' Ye Rulers of the people. and Elders of 11:. 

, ' rael I if we are this day examined concerning 
· ' the 

h i. ,_ every one among yo11, 
who turns from fin, lb.all be 
e11t\tled to his blefiing; , ., .,.o 
~::r·~'lt·~o 11ca~'Jo,. &c. • i11_ {MrJ1:-
• j,,g .<HU.<g Wt'.} o"e of JD" fr.Olll 
• bis ;,,itflntits,' fays the."'· 'l::o:. 
which 11!>old nor be literally uue. 

• Pl't~r ,an~ John. 

d See note. on Lul<e XXU. s 2. 
• i. 1. the refurreClion ex

eJllfi~ed· in the. perfon.ofJefus. 
.Jnchiding thofe who ~d. 

. been .con 11er1C'c<l ·before. 
1 Of the affembly, or Sanbe

clnw, where ·crjminals ufed to 
. l\and t~ be tried. 

i Or 
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the good deed done to the impotent man, by 

t what n1eans he is cured ; be it known to you 10 

' :ill, and to all the people of Ifrael, that by the 
' name of Jefus Chrift the Nazar~ne, whom ye 
• crucificd,-whorn God hath raifed from the 
' dead,-roen by Hi1n doth this nrnn Hand 
~ here before you, h found. This is the ; fione u 
• that was fet at nough~ by you builders, which 
' is become the head of the corner. And there u 
' is falvation in no other ; neither is there any 
' other name under heaven given among men, 
' in which '"'e mull be faved.' 

Now, when t!1ey faw 1< the boldnefs of Peter 13 
and John, and perceived that they were 1 mean 
and illiterate men, they were aftoniihed; and 
they knev1 them, that they had been with 
Jefos. But, feeing the man who was cured. i+ 
Handing with them, they had nothing to fay 
againft ~t. Then having commanded them to •s 
go ·afide out of the Council, they-- conferred 
a:11ong themfelves, faying, What {hall \Ve do 16 

to tbc!C 1nen ? for that indeed a fignal miracle 
hath been done by them, i1 manifrft to ull the 
inhabitants of Jerufalem; and we cannot deny 
it. But, that it ma\' not fpread farther among 17 
the pt>ople, let us frriclly threaten them that 
dwy fi1eak no 1nore to any n1an in this Name. 

~ o; ;,, µ1:/(!l hta ih and vi
-'tour, t.1~·1~;. 

I Cninparc l'j.1. CX\'TII. :u. 
' Or frmk111 of /ptub, . .,,"P

f'f:c •2,. 
J ' • L° <I< 0 

I &1,;.~r••· 1. t. t11E1l ~ rr11t.1a.t 

\io1 .. JI. 

And 

jlations; ·but the word docs not 
import any w:int nf n31ur~I gooJ 
fonfe, nor ignortwu of lhe mat
ter in debat::, ;:5 Lhe 'fl. 'tr. 
intimates. 

,. Or 



J.8 TH:S ACTS~ 
18 And having called them, they gave them charge 

not to fpeak at all, or teach, in the name of 
19 Jefus. But Peter and John, anfweringthem, faid, 

' Whether it be right in the fight ,of God, to 
• hearken m to you rather than to Gon, judge 

zo ' ye. For we cannot but fpeak the things 
u ' which we have feen and heard.' Then, having 

further threatened them, they let them go; 
finding nothing for which they might p.uniih 
them, becaufe of the people, .fince all glorified 

zz God for that which was done: for the man \Vas 
above forty ye1rs old, on whon1 this· miracle of 
healing ·was wrought. 

23 And being difmi.6Cd, they went to their own 
con1p::my, :ind re1ated all that the Chief-priefts 

21 and Elders had faid to them. ' And when they 
heard it,. they raifed their voice with one accord to 
God, and faid, 1 Lord, thou art the God, who 
• made heaven and earth, and the fea, and 

:z5 ' all things that ate in them! who, haft faid, 
' by the mouth of thy fervant David,' " n Why 
" did the heathen rage, and the people itnagine 

:16 " vain tl1iogs ·p The kings of the earth ftood 
" up,, and the- rulers were gathered together, 
" againtt'the L6rd,. and againfl his 0 Anointed." 

27 ' For, of a truth, againft thy- holy Son Jefus 
• whom thou haft anointed~ both Herod and 
• Pontius Pilate, with the Gentiles and the 
' people of ~Ifrae], P were gathered t-0gether, 

~s • to do \vhatever thy:hand and thy.cou'nfel had 
· ·c determined 

sn Or c/;91 jtlJ, &e. ~I'#' at.:0111u·. 

~ See J'ja. II. 1$Z. 
o xe•a-1.u, Chi-ijl, or Mefilah. 
• Or tdll1Ji1:1d to:eth:r. 

'I Seo. 
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' determined before to be done q. And now, ~9 
' O Lord, 'regard their threat~~ings l and grant 
' to thy fervants, that they may f peak thy 
' wQrd with all boldnefs and freedom • ; by 30 
' ftretching out thy hand, fo that cures, and 
' :figns, and miracles may be perforn1ed by the 
' name of thy holy fon Jefus.' _And while 31 

they were praying, the place in which they 
were atfembled was !hak:en ; and thev were 
all filled with the Holy Spirit, and f poke the 
\vord of God with boldnefs. 

NO\!V, the multitude of be!ievers we~e of one 3z 
heart, and of one foul : nor did any one 

call any of his potfeffions his own ' ; but all 
things were in common among them. And 33 

with great power did the Apofi:l~s give the tefti-
1nony of the refurretl:ion of the Lord Jefus ; 
and great grace was upon th"em all. Neither 34 
was there any indigent perfon among them; 
for as 1uany as were poffiffors of lands or 
l:onfes, having fold them, brought tbc prices of 
the things which were fold, and laid than ;; 
down at the feet of the Apoftles ; and diftribu
tion was made to every one, according as he 
had need. 

Now Jofes, \Vho by the Apofl:les was furnamed 36 
Barnabas, (that is, being interpreted, The ion 
of confolatii:'Jn) a Levite, a n.1tive of Cyprus, 
being potfdfcd of an dl:ate, fold it, and brought ;,7 

~See note on Lule XX!T. 22. 

' Literally k;/t "/'"• ""~" 

the·· 

I JA.l'T«. ?l"3ff~·C'ICS( .?fa&:O'JJ'• ' 

' ::ice i:ute ou c!iap. ll. 44. 
C 2 • Heuc;c 
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the nioney, and laid it at the feet of the Apoftles. 

C~~'P·Bu~ a ~erta}n man named Ananias, with Sap
:z phira his wife, fold an ell:ate, ;i.nd fecreted part 

of the price, his wife alfo being confcious of 
it ; and bringing a certain part, he laid it at 

3 the feet of the Apoftles. But Peter faid, 0 
Ananias, ,.,J1y hath Satan fill¢d thy heart that 
thou lhonldeft lie to the Holy Spirit, and fecret 

+ fart of the prke of the land r While it re1nained, 
was it not thine ? and when it was fold, was it 

• not in thine own power u? why didft thou pro-
pofo this thing \n thine heart? Thou haft not 

5 Ii.:d to n1cn, but to God. 'I'hcn Ananias, 
hcar:ng thefc words, fell down, and ~ expired. 
/\nd gr<'at dread catne on all who heard thefe 

6 tl1i11gs. And the young nien arofo, and Y bound 
h;nl U?; and carrying him out, they buried him. 

7 Now it was al5out the fpace of three hours 
after, when his wife, not knowing what was 

8 done, came in. And Peter faid to her, l'ell me 
wi")ether ye fol1l the land for Co much ? And 

9 fhe fa.id, Yes, for fo 1nuch. Then. Peter faid 
to her, liow is it that ye have agreed together 
to tenlj.lt the Spirit of the Lord ?-Behold, the 
f{et of tbofe who have buried thy hufuand arc 

10 at the door, and fuall carry thee out! Then 
J11e fdl down in1mcdiately at his feet, and ex-

. pired. 

" H.ence it c~iJenr!y nppean 
ti1ot Cbrillian con•·errs WNe n:>t 
tibli~«.l to ti:JI their c!latcs, for 
tht' benefit of rllc poor. 

• '~"~'·t•. fu~h:a feveritywas 
eat ju!I, conliJering his compli. 

cated guilt of hypocri(y, cove
toufne[s, fraud, impiety, &:c. 

1 Or •u:r:1pp~d bi1n up in his 
maotle, without any funeral ce
nmony, 

.. . 
'· '· 



THE ACTS. 21 

pired. · And the young men, corning in. found 
her dead ; and, carrying her out, they buried 
her by her hufuand. And ·a great .awe came 11 

upon the whole church, and· oo. all wbo heard 
thefe things. · 

And many figns and.wonders were wr11mght iz 

by the hands of the Apoftles, among the 
people : . and they were all unanim9uOy in 
Solomon's. portico; but none of the ·reB: pre- JJ 
fumed to join himfe1f to them ;. lloivever, 
the people magnified tbem. . And believers •+ 
were the more "' added to the Lord, multi .. 
tudes both of 1ncn and women; fo th:it thev •s 
brought out the fick into the. ftreets, and laid 
them on beds and couches, that at lcafl: the 
fhadow of Peter, as he came by, .might over
fhadow fome of them. Thefe came alio a tnul- 16 
titude from the cities rqund about to Jeruf.ilem, 
bringing the fick, and thofe. who \Ver~ ttoubled 
with impure fpirits; who were 311 healed. 

Then the High-Priefi: rofe up, and all thofe 17 
who were \vith him, wbich was the foct of 
the Sadduces; and they were tilled with ind1g~ 
nation, and laid their bands on the Apoftles, 18 

and put them in the com1non prifon. B~t in '9 
the night, an angd of the Lord, opened the 
doors of the prifon ; and bringing the1n out, fa.id, 
Go, and, ftanding in the temple, fpeak lo the io 

people all the words of • this life. And having = 1 

heard 

" i. ~. more willingly, and in 
greater numbers, ...,.,.,.... 

~ ;. t. this glorious go~.,e), 

in '11.itich lift, and immomdity 
are brought U) I ght. 

c 3 • Or 
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heard him, they went into· the tetnple early in 
morning, and taught. But the High Prieft 
being come, and thofe who were with hin1, 
they called the b council together, even the 
whole fenate of the children of lfrael, and 
fent to the -prifon to have them brought forth. 

:z:z But when the officers came, they found them 
· not in the prifon ; then returning, they made their 

.23 report, faying, The prifcn, indeed, we found 
lhut with .all fecurity,. and the keepers funding 
without, before the doors; hut, when we had 

:+ opened them, we found no one within. Now, 
when the High-Prieft, and the Captain of the 

· temple, and the Chief.priefts, heard thefo things, 
they doubted concerning them, what this could 

25 be. But one came and to1d them, faying, Be
hold, the · n1en whom ·ye put in prifon are 

· · fta·nding in the temple, and teaching the peo
. 26 ple. Then the Captain went with the officers, 

and brought them, not by violence, for they 
feared the people, left they a~ould be ftoned. 

:.7 And hatting . brought them, they fet them be-
fore the Sanhedrim. And the High-priell afked 

as them,· faying, Did we not fl:rictly charge yoa, 
·that ye fhou1dnot teach in this Nan1e? and, 
behold, ye hav.e filled· Jernfalem with your 
doctrine, and would fain :bring the bl';,JC! of 

29 this man upon us ·~ Then Peter ana the 
other Apofrles ~fwering faid, • We ought to 

• obey 

•.or 'the. S~•klrb#, aad all 
tlil Eiders if !frail. 

• ·;. '· by ill~cnliug the po-

pulace againil: us, to ftone, or 
tear ua to pieces. 

" Literally 
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' obey God rather than ·men. The God of 3° 
c our fathers hath raifed up Jefus, whom ye 
• flew, and hanged · on a tree; ·him hath God .; 1 

• exalted at his right hand, a Prince and a Sa-
• viour ; . to give repentance to IfraeJ, and for-
• ,givenefs of fins. And. we are bis witne1res .;z 
• of thefe things, and the Holy fpirit alfo, whom 
' God hath given to thofe that obey him.' 

Now when they heard this, they \Yere d en- 33 

raged, and confulted how they might put them 
to death. Then a certain Pharifee, named 3+ 
Gamaliel, a Doctor of the Law,. in great efieem 
among all the people, rofe up in the council, 
and commanded to .put the ApofHes out for a 
little time ; and he faid to them, ' Ye men of 35 
' Ifrael ! take heed to yourfelves, what ye are 
' about to do with regard to thefe 1nen. For 36 

' before thefe days Theudas arofe, pretending 
' that he . was fome extraordinary perfon, to 
' whom a number of men, about four hundred 
' adhered; who was flain, and all that u obeyed 
• him were difperfed, and· came to nothing. 
' After him srofo Judas the Galilean, in the 37 
' days of the f enrollment, arid drew a mul-
' titude of people after him; ~e alfo was de-
' fhoyed, and all who obeyed him were dif-
' perfed. And s in the prefent cafe, I fay to 3S 

' you, Refrain from thefe ·men, and let them 

d LhmiJly, gri1ukd lhtirtetlh, 
~ .... f .. ;i.. . 

• Or' <u.'tre !trfaatltd to follow 
h. ' •• am, .~ .. ...,.,..,o. · 

' When the Jews were regille-

' alone; 

.red by the Romans, in order 10 
be taxed. 

r -r"' ,.,,, i. e. wirh regard to 
the affair now under conlidera-., 
tion. · • 

C + fl X"T""""' 
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' alone; (for if thia cou.nfel; or this work, be 

39 ' of men, it will co .ne to nothing ; but if it be 
f Go:i, ye c1nnot'h defeat it.) Left .Ye be found 

fO ' ; oppofors of God.' Then they 1" agreed to 
hi1n: and having··called in the Apofiles, and 
fcourged them, they charged tbe111 not to f peak 

41 in the name of Jefus, and teleafed them. And 
they departed from the pr~fence of the council, 

. rejoicing that they w~re counted worthy to be 
c.!Xpofed to infa1ny for the fake of his name. 

4~ An~ they ceaf ed not to teal:h and preach Jefus 
the 1\-Idliah daily in the temple, and from houfo 
to houfo. · · 

c HAP. N 0 \V in thole days, the number of the 
Vt. difciples being multipJied, there arofe a n1ur-

muring of the 1 Grcdans againft the m Hebrews; 
becaufo their wic.lows were neglctled in the daily 

z miniftration n. Then the Twdve, having called 
together the multitude of rbe difciples, foid, ' It 
' is not agreeable that we fhould leave the word 

3 ' of God, and wait at tables. Therefore, brc-
' thrco, look out fro1n among yourfelves fe\'ell 
' men qf qp 0 att~fied charatter, full of the 

~ Holy 

h ""'"''°""' fi;:niiilll literally 
to d:.13:·tJI!. 

I Se<,.«;x.01, to ftght a.;ai•/f 
Go1/, ""· 'Jr. 

~ Or yir!deJ to hi•' advice, af.. 
(ented to wh~r he faid. 

! 01 f.!1li111ijJs, i. e. foreign 
Jews, who uled the Greek lan
guage in their fynagogues, ~c. 
i11'4 ha<! !ietn ~l!vert1;d ~o 

Chrifiianiry. 
"' Or Natives of JuJea, wh;> 

ufed the Hebrew or Syriac lah· 
guage. 

n i.11. in the diJlributicn cf 
the ~harities appropriated t'.> 
the poor. 

0 l''"f"le••l"• .. 11,, it1011(0 1dfi·· 
1M11io urna(os. 
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c Holy Spirit and wifdo~, whom we may P ap-
' point over this bufinefs. But .we will conftantly 4 
' attend to prayer, and to the minftery of the 
• word.' And the fpeech was agreeable to the s 
whole multitude. And they cbofe " Stephen, 
a man full of faith and of the- Ho_ly Spirit, and 
Philip, and Prochorus, and Njcanot, and Ti-
1non, and Parmenas> and Nicolas of Antioch 
a profelyte; whom they prefented to the Apof- -, 
ties: And they, having~pra.yed~ laid their hands 
upon then1. And the word of God incteafed. 7 
and the number of the- difciples in J~nifalem 
was greatly multiplied, and a great many of 
the priell:s became obedient to 'the faith. 

N 0 W Stephen, being full of faith and 1 
power, performed great wonders and mi

racles among the people. T-hen there arofe 9 
Jo1ne of the 1ynagogue, which is caIJed that of 
the •Libertines, andCyrenians,and Alexandrians, 
and thofe of Cilicia; and Afia, difputing with 
Stephen. And they were not able to ftand 10 

again.ft the wifdom and the fpirit, with which 
he f poke. Then they f uborned men, who faid, u 
We have hear.cl him fpea:k. blafphemous words 
.againft Mofes, and God. And they ilirred up u 

the 

P Or fit wer. Several Englilh fo called becaufe it waa cheir of• 
Edition' of the N. T. inftead of lice to 111i11ijltr, .!'u1x~"''• co Ille 

-J?,, have Ya may•1Jl0i11t; which poor. _ 
appears to have been a wilful ' i. t. the children of Fwd. 
corruption, Jirlt in1roc!aced du. m111, or emancipated jeWitli 
!iog Cromwell's Pro_tea!lr1bip, captives; who had been arried 
in favour of Lay-orcbnauon.- . to Rome, b1Jt afterwards fee at 

'l i. 1, eletted co be JJu.'"' ; · L:berty. · 
• i. '• 



20 TH B AC.TS. 
the people, and the :Elders and Scribes ; and 
coming upon bim, they feizcd him, and brought 

13 him to the SaQbedrim: And they fet up faife 
witnelfes, who faid, This· man is incelfantly 
{peaking blafphemous words againfi trus Holy 

14 Place and the Law .. For we have heard him 
fay; that this Jefu$ . pf Nazareth will defiroy 
this·. place, and change ' the cuftoms which 

~ l\1ofes ddiver:ed us:. And all who were fitting 
in the council, lookiug attentively on him, faw 
his countenance like the face of an angel t. 

Cl!Ar. Then the High-Priefl: faid, Are thefe things 
vu. {o u? And he faid, ' Men, brethren, and fa

: '·· thers, hear ti'lt I Tbe·God of glory appeared 
• to our father Abraham, while he was in Me-

3 '. fopotamia, berore he :dwelled ·in Haran, and 
' faid to hieµ x, " Get thee out of thy country, 
" .and from thy, kindred, and come into a land 

4 " which I will iliew thee." ' Then departing 
' from the land of the Chaldeans, he dwelled 
' in Haran; and from thence, after his father 
-• died, He Y removed him into this land which 

5 ' y~ now inhabit. And He gave him no inhe
• ritance in it, not even to fet his foot on • ; yet 

• • He promifeil to give it to him for a poffeffion, 
c even to his ·feed after him, when he had 

'ti ' no child •. And God fpoke thus, " That 
'' his 

I ;. '· The rites and (;eremo- x See Gen. xrr. , , 
11iea·of the 'temple-worlhip. . T ,i. t. God caufed him to re-

• His face, probably, !hone move. 
with a fupernatural fplendor, " i. 1. the dimenfion of the 
'like thatofMofebE ... DA'.XXIV. rore of his foot, '"I"""''~•;, <Vt/-
99-· , · · #gium JttliJ. 

• i. t- As the witnefi"es have • And, human! y f peaking, was 
drpofed. not likelyevertohave any ill"ue. 

b i .. 1. 
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7 

cc his feed fuould ~oU~ll in a ful'eign land ; 
" and they fuall enflave, .and treat thetn ill 
" four hundred years. And the . nationi by 
" which they £hall . be en11aved, I will. judge, 
" faid God ; and afterwards tqey 1hall come 
" out, and ferve me in this pla~" And He a 
• gave him the covenant of Circumci6on; and fo 
' he begat Ifaac, and circumcifed him on . the 

9 

' eighth day: And Ifaac hegatJacob, and Jacob 
' the twelve patriarchs. And the patriarchs, 
' moved with envy,, fold Jofeph into· Egypt: 
' However, God was with him, and. deliver- 10 

' ed him out of all his affiid:ions, and gave 
' him favour and wifdom i!l the fight of Pharoah 
' king of Egypt ; and he contHtut~d him gover-
c nor over Egypt, aod au his houfe. Now, a fa- II 

' mine came upon the whole laqd of Egypt, 
' and Canaan, with great afiliaion ;. and our 
' fathers did not find fuftenance.. But Jacob, 1:: 

' hearing that there was corn in Egypt, fent 
' out our fathers b firft: And the fecond time, 13 

' Jofeph was made known to his brethren; 
' and the family of jofeph was difcovered to 
' Pharaoh. Then Jofeph fcnt, and invited his 14 
• father .Jacob. and all h~ kindred to him, 
• amounting• to feventy-five Souls. Jacob then rs 
• went down to Egypt, and he and our fathers 
' died th:re ; And they were carried from thence 16 
' to Sychem, and laid in the fepulchre, which 
' d Abraham bad bought for a Sum of money 

b ;, e. the ten Patriarchs. 
• Including eleven w;ves, and 

exclWive of Jacob, Jofeph and 

of 
his children, who are e!lnmer.a
rated in G111. hVI. 26, 27. 

• This pafliige has folfcreoi 
. fomcthin~ 
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' of the {ons of Hamor, the.father of Shechem. 

17 •.But as the time of the promife, which God 
' had fworn to Abraham, drew near, the 

18 ' people increafed and multiplied in Egypt, un
' til another king ar?fe· ~ho had not kn~wn 

19 ' Jofeph. He, fomung crafty defigns aga1nft 
' our nation, treated our fathers ill ; by caufing 
' their infants to be expofed, that their race 

zo ' might perilh. At which time., Mofes was born ; 
' and he was • exceeding beautiful, and was 
' nurfed in the houfe of his father three months: 

21 ' and being expofed, the daughter of Pha-
c. roah took him up, and ~ducated him 1 for 

zz • her own · fon. And Mofes was inftruCl:ed 
' in all the ' wifdom of the Egyptians, and 

ir; ' was mighty in words and in works. But 
• when he was arrived at the full age of forty 
c years, it came.into his heart to vifit his brethren~ 

ir4 c the children of· Ifracl. And h feeing one of 
' them injured, he defended him, and aveng
' ed .. him that · was oppreffed, fmiting the 

:!) • Egyptian : And he fuppofed that his brethren 
· ' would 

fometbing by the addition or 
omillion of uan(c:ribcri 1. for the 
field and (epulcbre atSycbem, in 
which Jofeph and the patriarchs 
were buried, was purchaled by. 
Jacob; though Jacob himfelf 
was buried in the can of Mach· 
?fah which Abraham ·had pur
cbafed of Ephron the Hittite. 
Some other inaccuracies in this 
difcourfe of Stephen, I am per
fraded, are owing to the fame 
i:a11fc; for it appears from the 

'Uari6111 rtatli11g1, that the N. 
T. is not free from flight errois 
of Tranfcribers. 
. e ...,1,~ ""' .9111, Literally fair 
lo GoJ, or divinely fair. 

f ;, 1. ·As her adopted fon. 
1 Geography, Geometry, A

rithmetic, Aftronomy, Natural 
~iftory, Phylic, and Hierogly • 
phics, arc all mentioned by an
cient anthors as branches of the 
Egyptian learning. 

b Sec ExOll. II. 11, 1 z. 
1 1.i:..10"h· 



THE ACTS. 
c would have underftood, that God, i would 
' deliver them by his. hand ; . buc _they did. not 
' undcrftand it. And. the next day, he k faw z6 
• them 1 as they were quarrelling, and would 
• have perfuaded them to peace, faying, .l\fen, 
' ye are brethren ; why do you. ·injure one 
' another ? But he, who injured his neighbour, z7 
• thruft him away, faying, Who made thee a· 
' ruler and a judge over .us ? Doft thou intend z8 

• to kill me, as thou didft · · kill the :Egyptian 
' yell:erday ? The.q Mo{es fled at this faying, 29 
' and became a fojourner in. the Jand of Midian; 
' where he bcgat two fons. ·And when forty so 
• years were fulfilled, ail angel of .the Lord ap-
, peared to him in the \Vildernefs of mount 
' Sinai, in a flame of fire in a bulb. And MoCes 51 
' feeing it, wondered at the vifion; and as he 
' drew near to obferve it, the vpice of the Lord 
' came to him, faying, cc I am .the God of 3z 
" thy fathers, the God of Abraham, and the 
" God of lfaac, and the G9d of Jac.'Ob.'' But 
' Mofes trembled, and durfi: not behold m. 

' Then the Lord faid to him,, " Looie 11 thy n 
'' lhoes from thy feet; for the place on which 
" thou ftandeft is holy ground.· I have furely feen 3t 
cc the ill treattncnt of my people, who are in E-
" gypt ; and I have heard their groning, and am 

I ;,;.,.,., IZOTOI~ ""1T>ifl( .. , lite
taJI)', "WIHl/JJ gi·v11h1111)alW1tion. 
;, •· deliveran'1C from llavery. 

Jc +~• 'WllSfun by them. 
1 ;, ,., the two Ifraelices who 

were fighting. 
'" 0 r, furvey it attentively, 

" come 
as be deligned. 

•!twas a ceremony of ref pea 
in the eaft, to put o1f the lboes 
or fandals when approachi•g a 
fuperior, leLl . any of the dirt 
cleaving to chem 1hould be 
brougl_U neat him: 



THE ACTS. 
cc come down to deliver ·them : And now, 

35 '' come, I will fend. thee to Egypt." ' This 
' Mofes, whom they rejeCted, faying, Who 
' made thee a ruler and· a judger-Him did 9od 
' fend, by the hands of the angel who appeared 
' to him in the bulb, to be a Ruler and a Deli-

36 ' verer 0
• He led them out, doing wonders and 

' figns in the land of Egypt, and in the Red 
' fea, and in the wildemefs for forty years. 

37 ' This is that Mo(es who faid P to the children 
, ' of lfrael,' " A prophet fhall the Lord your 
" God raife up to you of your brethren, like 

3s " me ; Him ffiall ye hear.'' ' This is he, 
c 'I who was· in the affembly in the defart, with 
' the angel who fpoke to him on ·mount Sinai, 
' and with oar fathers; who received the r Lively 

39 ' Oracles, to give to us. To whom our fathers 
· ' would not be ~bedient ; but s thruft him from 
· ' them, and; in their hearts, returned to Egypt, 

4o ' faying to Aaron, '' Make us gods to go before 
" us; for this Motes who brought us out o{ the 
" land ofEgypt,---we know not what is become 

..f• " of him." ' And they made a calf in thofe 
' days; and offered facrifice to that idol, and 
' rejoiCed in the works of their own hands. 

{2 ' But God ' turned, and, gave them up to 
' worili.ip the hoft of heaven ; as it is written 

' in 
.• Or "Rdtl11ln-, 1.V'l'f""""• 
P In Deut. XV!lI. 1 s. 
• 'fii:r.. Mofes. who received 

the law on mount Sinai~ 
z Thofe · olades, which are 

foll of Dwinfi.#/e _an·d -energy, 
and lead us to · etei'ilal lift and 

h:1ppi nefs. 
• Or, 1"gt!11tl, "''lfl#{f"''"'°' See 

above ver. 27. 
t ;, ,, as it were t111"111tl his. 

face away, being provoked by 
th~ir. idolatry, and at length 
gave them 11p, &c. 

• See 



THE ACT s.· 
' in the book of the prop\lets u ,_ " · 0 boufe 
'' of Ifrael, did ye offer "~o rpe vid:itris! and fa~ri
" fices, by the fpace of forty yeitts 1n· the de-
" fart? And ye have takeh.u,p the tabernacle of 4s 
" r Moloch, and the ftar of your god Rempban. 
" figures which ye made; that ye might worlhip 
" them ; and I will carry you a~ay beyond 
" Babylon •." Our fathers had the tabernacle 'of 44 
• the teftimony in the _wilderri~fs, · as He who 
' fpoke to Mofes, that he lhonld make· it 
' according to the model which he .. had. feen, 
• had appointed. Which alfo our fathers, 'h.a- 4; 

' ving received, brought in with Jolhuah to the 
' po1feflion of the Gentiles, wl;lom God drove 
' out· before the face of our fathers until the 
' days of David ; who found favour before 46 
' God, and defirecl to find a •dwelling for the 
' God of Jacob. But Solomou built him a 47 
' houfe. However, the Moll High doth not ts 
' dwell in temples made with hands; as the 
• prophet b faith,' " Heaven is my throne, and 
" the earth my footftool: what boufe will 49 
" ye build me, faith the Lord ? or what is the 

" See Amas\'. z~-27. 
x i. e. ·to me alone. Anti, 

iincc, tha• time, J~" ba.-.Jt Ja~cn 
.,;. 

1 Probably the Snn was re
prcfontcd by Molocb, and fome 
planet, ei:ber Saturn, Venus, or 
the moon, by Rm1pbm1, called 
C/,iull in the O. T. 

z In countries fart her d iJbmt 
than thcfe inhabited by the ~ap-

' place 

th-es, who were c~rrieJ awa7 
from Damafcus. Compare An101 

v. 27. 
• t?~fl)Mt.t:a, not a '1aber11at!e~• 

'ti. 'l r. b~t a. more 1lable and 
magniJic:ent dwelling; (Coin pare · 
2 Sam. VII. z. & fcq. au.I 
P/a. CXXXH. 1.;,__5.) thougl~ 
the otfer he made was rejeacd, 
I c:,.-.,,, XXVI1£. 3· . 

b lfai~b, Chap. LXVI. 1. 

< Or 



THE ACTS. 
so " place of my reft ? Hath not my hand made 

cc all thefe things ?" 
51 ' 0 Ye fiiff-necked, and uncircumcifed in 

c heart and ears l ye always refift the Holy 
51 ' Spirit; as your fathers did, fo do ye. Which 

' ofthe prophets did not your fathers perfecute ? 
' -They even killed thofe who foretold the 
' coming of the JusT ON~, of whom ye have 
' now become the betrayers and murderers ; 

53 ' wh_o have received the Law by c the miniftration 
.S-1- ' of angels, and yet have not kept it.' When 

they heard thefe things, they were d enraged, 
ss and d gnailied 011 him with their. teeth. But he, 

being full of the Holy Spirit, looked up fted
faftly towards heaven, and faw the glory of 
God, and Jef us ftanding on the right hand of 

56 God ; and he; faid, ' Behold, I fee the heavens 
' opened, and the Son of man fianding at the 

57 ·, right han4 of God!' Then crying out with 
a loud voice, they ftopped their ears, and rutbed 

5s on him all at once; and having caft him out of 
the city, they fioned him; and the • witnc1f1:s 
laid down their clothes at the feet of a young 

59 inan, whofe name was Saul. And thev 
!l:oned "Stephen, t while he invoked, and faid, 

60 ' Lord Jefos, receive my fpirit !' Then kneeling 
down, he cried with a loud voice> ' 0 Lord, 

' lay 

c Or, tbroMgb rat:l<S, n; 1 ,.. 
T•'J'ai;, of ar.gels, who gr.iced 
the folemnity. Compare D .. 111. 
.XXXIII. 2. 

• 1 ..... eo .. i.,-.:f"X••,fr1nt1e
ltu11-Jriie/J1UJ1. 

• Who(e hands were firft upon 
him to put him to death, !trip
ping oft" their upper garn1e111s, 
laid them down, &• .. 

f • Callittg, &c. and fayi~g; 
"'· 2"r. is fometbing equivocal. 

·s-or, 



T lJ .E ACTS. 33 
' g lay not this fin to their charge !' And having 
faid this, he fell :iOeep. Nowt Srtd·h was con~Ce•P. 
fenting to his death. · f\nd, ~at that time, there VUJ. 
was a great per(ecution agairift the church.which 
was at Jernfalem; arid they were all; except the 
Apofrles, difperfed through the regi~ns of Judea 
and Samaria. And detrout men carried Stephen J 

to his ~u~ial; and they made great lamentation 
over him. But Saul ravag~ r the church, en- 3 
tering into houfes, and dragging men and wo
men,· whom he cor111nitt~d·'to · prifon. There- + 
fore 1t they, who were difperred, went about 
preaching the glad·tidings ofthe word. 

N 0 \V, Philip 1 went d<fwn to the. city of s 
Samaria, and preacH~d Chrift to them. 

~.\nd the people unanimoufly attended to ihofe 6 
things wh.icb were· fpoken by Philip, as they 
heard and faw the miracles which he performed; 
.For impure fpirits, crying with a loud voice, 1 
came out of many who were poffc~ed; and 
many who were paralytic and lame; were he~lcd. 
And there was great joy in' that city. But a 8, 9 
certain man caUed Simon, was before in th!lt 
city pralitifing magic, and filling the people of 

Samaria 

g Or, tl·1:1ge ::~t this fin to 
th~ir attount. 

h The your.g man mc:n1ioned 
I 8 .. J. ., a lOVt:, 'V. ~ • stca.i ~vc:/ p t'a/t•·' 

• h • JL' .,,, v:;~·•i.oor.W"•i t at ;>e wa!i 1ia1n. 
1 Like a be?.f! of prey, 1?.u-

1"""''•· Yidt Wo!fii Crtr, Philo/. 

i11 '"· VoL, II. 

k Brcaufe. of d1is prr!"ecution, 
the C:hriftians were difpcrf~d, 
a11J lj1read the glad 111it11g1 if 
1"4 G•Jiel, ·~·~·I'm•, far and 
wide. 

l Probably, the Deacon. Sec 
chap. VI • . 5. 



34 THE ACTS. 
Samaria with a~onilhment ; · pretending that he 

10 was fom.e extraordinary perfon .. To whom they 
all gave attention, from. the leaft to the grcateft, 
faying, "This man is the great power of God. 

u And they paid regard to him, becaufe he had 
for a long time aftonithed them with magi

rz cal arts; But when they believed Philip, who 
preached the . glad tidings 6f the kingdom of 
9od and of the name of Jefus ChrHl:, they were 

13 baptized both men and women. And Simon 
himfelf m alfo believed-; and being baptized, he 
continued with Philip, and faw with aftonith
ment the miracles and figns which were wrought. 

•+ Now, the .Apoftlcs who were at Jerufalem, 
hearing tliat ~amafia had . received the word of 

1; God, font Peter and John to them ; who, when 
they were ·co1ne down; prayed for them, that 

16 they might receive· die Hply Spirit: for he was 
not yet fallen on any of the~,; only they were 

17 baptized in the name of the Lord Jefus. Then 
they laid their hands on them, and they received 

is the Holy Spirit. Now, when Sin1011 {aw that, 
by the laying on Qf the hands of the Apoftles. 
tqe Holy Spirit was given ; he offeied them mo-

19 ney, faying, Give .. me alfo. this power, that on 
whcn1foever I .lay hands~ · he may receive the 

2p Holy Spirit. But Pete1· faid to him, 'May thy 
c money . pcri.lh with thee " ! fincc thou haft 

c imagined 

m Perhaps, he tboaght Philip 
an ablc;r magician, and hoped 
by pretending to be ht. !lifciple 
lo learn his Cuperior ai·ts. ·see 

"'" 19. 
" Or, let thy mVlltJ go 'IAiit/, 

tbeui ;1rtiitio11. 



T II E ACTS. 
' imagined that the 0 free gift of. God mi~t be 
c purchafed with money. Thou haft neither· 21 

• par~ nor Jot in· this· matter ; for thy heart is 
' not upright in · the. fight Of God. Repent 2z 

• therefore of this thy. wickednefs, and beg of 
' God, (if perha·ps) the thought of thy heart 
' may be forgiven thee : for I perceive that thou 23 
' art in the gall_ of bitternefs; and the bond of 
• iniquity.' Then Simon anfwering, faid, Do 2+ 
ye pray for n1e to the· LOrd, that n9ne of thefe 
things which ye have fpoken may come upon 
n1e. 

Therefore having teftified and preached the z; 
word of the Lord, they returned ro Jerufalem, 
and preached· the Gof pel in many villages of 
the Samaritans. 

Now, an angel of the Lord fpoke to Philip, z6 
faying, ' Ari!e, and travel toward the fouth, by 
< the road that goeth down from Jerufalem t(j 

• Gaza, which is defart.' And he arofe and 27 
went thither : and, behold, a certajn Ethiopean 
eunuch, P of great authority under Candace 
queen of the Ethiopeans, that was over all her 
treafure ; who had co1ne to Jerufalem to wor
fhip, and was returning ; fat in his chariot read- :zS 
ing the prophet Ifaiah. Then the Spirit faid to 29 
Philip, 'Appro:ich, and join thyfel.f" to this cha-
' riot.' And !Jbilip running to him, heard }?irn 30 

reading the prophet Ifaiah, and faid, Daft· thou 

• l.,, ..... 
r ~ .. ...r.-,, a grandee of her 

co11rt, as appear;; by hi& ollke. 

upderftand 

• I. ~ Jdin company with 
the perfon in ~bis cliarioi.. 

Dz • lfc. 
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31 underftand what thou art reading 1 And he faid, 

How can I, unlefs fome one lhould guide me ? 
and he requefted Philip to come up, and fit 

3z with him. Now, the paffage of Scripture which 
he read was this, cc r He was brought to the 
" flaugbter . as a 1heep ; and as a lamb dumb 
" before his .,thearer, · fo' he opened not his 

33 cc mouth. In his humili~tion his judgement was 
" taken away s. ana t who !hall declare his ge
C< neration ?·for his life is taken away from the 

34 cc earth." The eunuch then, anf wering Philip. 
faid, I pray thee, of whom doth the prophet 
fay this r of himfelf, . or of fome other perfon? 

35 And Philip oper\ing his mouth, and beginning 
from this Scripture, prcaehed the glad tidings· of 

36 Jefus to him. As they were going by the way, 
they came to a certain water ; and the eunuch 
faid, .See, here is water ! what hinders my be~ 

37 ing baptized? Then Philip fai<l, If thou believeft 
with all thine h~art, u. thou mayeft. And he 
anf we ring, faid, I ·believe that Jefus Chrift is 

38 the Son of God. And he ordered that the 
chariot !hould ftop; an.d they went down into 
the wat~r. both Philip and the eunuch; and he 

39 baptized him. And when they were come up 
out of the water, "' the Spirit· of the. Lord caught 

away 

' .lfe; LllL i, S.. This paf.. 
fage is c:xaflly qu•;tcd from the 
LXX. and differs . a little from 
ihc prcfent H~brew copie;. 

• i. 1. He wa:i oppreifo<l when 
he was judged hy Pilate, &c. 
Co;nparc Joli XXVlI. 2. 

1 i. t. who can defcribe the 
hnr.dened wick:nefa of that ge· 
neration, among whom he ap
peared. 

• Or, it ma;y 61 la:wfull; da1tt, 
l~i1T11,, . 

• The Alexandrian, and fe
vcraf 



THE ACTS. 37 
11way Philip, fo· that the eunuch faw him no 
more ; and he went on_. his way- rejoicing. But 40 
Philip was found at r. A.zotus-; and going from 
thence, he preached in all the cities, until he 
catne to • Cefarea. 

B U T . Sau], frill ·breathing out threatenings c HAP. 

and flaughter againft the difciples of . the IX. 
Lord, came to the High~Pr-ieft, and requefted 2 

letters from him to the fynagogues at Damafcus a, 
that if he found any who )Nere of that Way, 
whether they were men · or woinen, he might 
bring them bound to· Jerufalem, And as ·he s 
travelled, and was now come near Damafcus, 
on a fudden a b light from heaven fuo~e around 
him. A-nd he fell to the ·ground, and heard a + 
voice faying to him. ' Saal, Saul ! why doft 
' thou perfecu~e me?' But· he faid, Who· art s 
thou, Lord ? And the Lord faid, ' I ani Jefus 
' whon1 thou perfecutefi:. c lt is hard for thee 

veral other MSS. read. "11•'1"6 
!15')''01 l?TIQ'iJ ff:'t TO¥ ft/PG1.l';(;Ot, a:'Y
'j'Ci\O~ i>a K11rou 'IJf•"'"~t x. "'· >.. 
'iht Holy Stirit fall •Pon the 
.-;inu:h; hut a~ a11g1/ of tb1 LorJ 

_hiatcbtd Phili,~ a-tvay. This new 
;.:onvert, being thus endowed, 
is faid to have planted a church 
in Ethiopia. 

• Or Alhdod, which had been 
formerly one of the live govern· 
menu of the Philillines. 

" A city on the coatl of the 
Mediterranean. an~icndy called 
litratonice. This was at a great 
diltance from (.;eferca Philippi, 

• tq-

which was lituated in the tribe 
of Naphthali, near the foorces 
of Jordan. See note on Marlt. 
VIII. 27 . 

• This was the capital of 
Syria, where a vaft number of 
Jews re6ded. 

" A dazling elFulgence, like 
a llalh oflightening, <S"•y•n .. 1;«-4'<•· 

• This was a pro~erhial ex· 
preffioo, alluding to an unruly 
ox that kicks againft his driver, 
whom he cannot h'urr, but 
f Pc;nds bis imp0te11t rage ill 
vain. 

D 3 .• : 1rio1. 
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6 ' to kick againft. the goads.'. And he, tren1bling 

and amazed, faid, Lord, what wilt thou have 
me to do ? And the Lord faid to him, ' Arife, 
' and go.into the city; and it iliall be told thee 

7 ' what thou muft do.' And the men who tra
. velled \Vith him ftood " amazed, hearing indeed 

8 th~ . voice e, but feeing no one. Then Saul 
.arofe from the earth ; and though bis eyes were 
open, he faw no man: but they led him by the 

9 hand, and brought him to Damafcus. And he 
Wa$ three. days without fight, and did neither 

1() eat nor drink f. Now there was a certain dif
ciple at Damafcus, whofc name was Ananias; 
and the Lord faid to him -in a vilion, Ananias! 

u And he faid, Behold, I 0111 here, Lord! And the 
Lord faiil. to him; ' Arife, and go to that which 
' is called Straight~ftreet, and c:nquire in the 
' houfe .of Judas, for one called Saul of Tar-

u ' fus ~ for, behold, he is praying, and bath 
' feen in a vifion a mai1 whofe name is Ananias, 

. ' coming. in, and laying his hand upon him, 
13 ' that he might recover his fight.' Then Ana

nias anf wered, Lord, l. have heard of many con
cerning this man, how much evil he hath done 

q. to thy faints a,t Jerufalem; and e'l)en here, he 
hath 

4 '"''"'" • Spu.cUcfi,' "'· 'Tr. 
They Jlo•J mo1ionle{s and afto. 
nilherl, like ilatues. · 

• i. e. the found of t.ie voice, 
without knowing the meaning 
of the words; or, h'earing the 
nnife of thunder, b•t not the 
imiculate founds that attende4 

lt. Compare chap. XXl!. 9. 
Job.t XII. zg. 

f He probably· lay in a kind 
of trance during a great part· of 
that time, in which the vilion 
of Ananias, and perl:aps 1 nat 
mentioned in ! c.,.. Xll. &c. 
happend. 

& Literally 



THE ACT s. 39 
hath authority from the . Chief-Priefts to im
prifon ' all that invoke thy name. But the Lord •.s 
faid to him, ' Go ; for this man is to me a 
' chofen h vetrel, to bear my nanle · before the 
' Gentiles, and kings, and the children of If-
' raeJ. For I will 1hew him what great things 16 

• he muft fuffer on a<;count of my name·.· 
Ananias then went, and entered into the 17. 

houfe; and laying his 'ha.ads upon him, he faid, 
' Brother Saul, the Lord-Jefus who appeared 
' to thee in the way as thou cameft,-hath ·fent 
• me, that thou mighteft receive thy fight, and 
' be filled with the Holy Spirit! And imme- 18 
diately fomething like fcalcs feJl from his eyes; 
and he inftantly recovered his fight, arofe, and 
was baptized: and having received nouri!hment, 19 
he was fl:rengthened. 1'hen Saul \Vas for 
feveral days with the difciples at Da1nafcus. 
And he dircclly preached Chrifi: in the fyna- zo 
gogues, jaying, Ile is the Son of God, But zi 

alJ who heard him were amazed, and faid, Is 
not this he who, in Jerufalem, deftroyed thofe 
that ca1Jed on this Name; and even came hither 
on purpofe to bring them bound to the ~hief
Pric:Rs ? but Saul was ftrengthened fo much zz 

the more, and confounded the Jews \vho dwelt 
at DamafCl1s, evincing that This is the Meffiah. 
Now, when n1any days were fulfilled, the Jews 23 
conf ulted together in order to kill him ; but z.+ 

their 

I Literally /1 biml, : • .,.... an injlr11mmt for buil~ icg, ·agri-
h .,.,~oi, which often denotes · culture, l.:c. 

D + I Or 



THE· ACTS. 
their defign i W2'S known ta Saul. And they 
watched the gates day and night, that they 

25 tnight tilurder him.; f;>ut the difciples took him 
by night, and k Jet him down the walJ, fufpend-

26 ing him by a rope in a bafket. And when Saul 
was come. to Jerufalem, he atte1npted to a1fociate 
with the difc1ples; but they were all afraid of 

~1 him, not believing that be was a difdpJe. But 
Barnabas taking him, br~ught him to the A
poftles, and related to them how he had feen the 
Lord in the way, and that He had fpokcn to him; 
and how he had preached· boJdly at Da1nafcus 

:S in the name of Jefus. And he \.Vas with them, 
: 9 

1 coming in and going out, at Jerufalem : and 
~ f peaking freely a1id publicly in the name of 
the Lord Jefus, be diij)u~ed with the 0 Grecians; 

50 but they attempted to kiJl him. But the bre-
tb~en, being informed of it, conducted him to 

31 Cefarea, .and Cent hi1n a\vay to Tarfus. Then 
the. churches through all Judea, and Galilee, 
and Samaria, 0 had peace ; and being edified. 
and walking in the fear of the Lord, and the 
the. con(o}ation of the Holy Spirit~ they were 
multiplied. 

f Or conjpfr.~r;·, ,.,.,,,. ... ,.,,. 
lt ,..,.s,,.,.,_ Xl'"""""''111. Coin-

J'l~e '- Cor. XI. 3z, 33· . 
1 ;. e. He ·was .tnnverfant 

1101011 g them. 
m irna.r.r.,~1a~p.U>or. 
• Or Hel!eJ;ifs. See tote on 

chi1p. v1: 1. 

NOVI, 

• This rcfpite from p~rfecu. 
tio11 is foppofcd to be 0111illg to 
the generJl abrrn ,r:;i•en to 
Jews, about A. D. 40, by Pc
tronius, who at:e::ipted :o place 
the image of the emperor c~!i
gnla in the Holy of Holic~. 
:See 74fi1b. B. :J:.d. L. II. c. 1 o. 

P Of 
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N 0 W, it came to pa(s, as Peter was mak.., 3z 
ing a progrcfs through· all parts P, he cainc 

alfo to the faints who ~welled at Lydda ~. And 33 

he found there a certain man whofe name was 
E11eas, who was paralytic, and had kept his 
bed eight years. And Peter faid to him, Eneas, 34-
Jef us •the Meffiah healeth thee; arife, and make 
thy. bed ! And he immediately arofe. And all JS 
the inhabitants of Lydda and 1 Saron faw him, 
and turned to the Lord. 

And there was at t Joppa a certain female dif- 36 
ciple nan1ed Tabitha u, who, by interpretation, 
is called Dorcas : 1he abounded in good works 
and alms-deed£, which fhe performed. And it l7 
came to pafs in thofe days, that the was fick) 
and died ; and when they had wathed her,. they. 
laid her in an upper chamber. Now, a.c; Lydda 31 
\Vas near Joppa, the difciplcs, hearing that 
Peter was there, fent two men to him, entreat-
ing him that he would not delay to come to 
them. And Peter arofe, and went with them. 311 

When. 

P vi=. Of the neigiibo11riiig ral villages. · 
countrv, where churcheJ lad 1 A noted maritime town 011 

btto planted. the Medherranean, and the 
• A canfidcrable town. not nearell port ro Jerufalem. It 

far from the coaft of the Medi- was called Japho in the O. T. 
terranean, about a day'J journey See. Jo/. XIX. f6. . 
from Jerufalem. • She was probably d H.:!-

r • Xr1r':o1, thl Chr{/l or A- !er.ill:, known among the Jews 
••i11tr:d. by the Syriac name 'fo/,11/J,,, 

• Saron or Sharon wa~ a large \vhi!e the Greeks called her in 
fertile plain near Lydda, which their own language Donas, bot!·, 
extended from Cefarea to Joppa, which words fignify a roe or 
and was intcrfperfed wich iCVC• faw11. 

x See 



THE ACTS. 
When he was come, they-conduCl:ed him into 
the upper chamber ; and all the widows ftood 
by him weeping, · and .lhowing the coats and 
garments which Dorcas had made while ilie was 

40 with them. But Peter •Jutting the~ all' out, 
ktieeled down, and pray ; and, turning to the 
body, he faid, Tabitha, arife ! And ilie opened 

41 her eyes ; and feeing Petert <he rat up. He 
then gav~ her his hand/and raifed her up; and 
having cltlled the faints and widows, he pre-

42 fented her alive. Now, this was known through 
all Joppa·; ·and many believed in the Lord. 

43 And it came pafs, that he ftayed many days at 
Joppa, in the houfe of one Siinon a tanner. 

CHAP.THERE was a certain man at x Cefarea, 
x. whofe name· was Cornelius, a Y Centurion 
a of that called the Italian band ; a pious man, 

and : fearing ·God, with all his family, who 
gave much alm! to the ~ople, arid was praying 

3 to God continually. H~ plainly {aw in a vi
fion, about the a ni'nth hour of the day, an 
angel of God coming in, and faying to him, 

4 Cornelius l And he, looking attentively on him, 
was afraid, and faid, What is it ~, Lord? And 

he 

" See note- on chap. VIII. 40. 
'1 A Roman officer, who had 

'1ie command of. one hundred 
IJICn in the Italian cohon, which 
general! y con filled of about oue 
thoufand men, and was com· 
manded by a Tribune. 

• ;, e. He aclcnowledged and 
worlhip_ped she true Gild, and 

was charitable to the poor Jews. 
though he was a Gentile. 

a About three in the after
noon, being the hour of even
ing Jacrifi.ce, which hour be 
cholC for his devotion. 

b ;, ,; What is the purport 
of this extraordinary vilion. 

c And 



THE ACTS. 43 
he faid to him, ' T~y prayers and thy alms arc 
• come up as a mernorial befo~ G.od c:. Apq s 
' now fend men to Joppa, .and fetch hither Si-
' mon, .whofe furname is. Peter : he . lodgetb: 6 
' with one Simon a tanner, whofe houJe is- by 
r the fea-fide.; . he -1hall tell the.e what thou 
' muft do.' As foon then as th~ ar,igel wh~ 7 
fpoke to Cornelius was, gene, he c-1led tw0 of 
his domefti<..-s, and a piou~ folmer of tbofe -who 
coniinually attended him; and having related all 8 
thefl things to them, he fent theQl to Joppa. 
On the next day, while they were . .on dleii: 9 
journey, as they drew n~ the; city, Peter went 
up to pray on the houfe-top, about the fixth 
hour d, And he became yery hungry, and was 10 

defirous to eat; but . while they were . making 
ready c, he fell into a trance f : .and Jie faw u 
heaven opened, and 1 fon1ething dcfccnding to 
him like a great fl1eet, faftened ,at the fo11r cor
ners, and let down to th~ earth; in which were 1z 
all forts of quadrupeds, 1J,nd wild beafts of the 
earth, and reptiles, and bir!is of the air. And •J 
there ca1ne a voice to him : ' h Rife, Peter ;. 

' kill, 
c And are more pleafing tlil The original word is applied 10 

him than the moft fragrant in- all foru of furniture, &c. but 
cenfe. ajhltt ot wrapper is improperly 

4 About noon. Befides ~ . -~l.:d a veJlCl in Englilh •. Per
two ilated hours of prayer ac haps it might be rendered im
moroir.g and evening, the more plement. 
devout among rbe Jews retired • This feems to be a general 
to pray at noon. Compare Pja. iniimatiou, that che Jcwilb 
L V. 17, · Cliritlians were, by the Gofpd. 

0 i. 1. Wliiie they were dref- abfolvc:d from the cerem11nial 
linit fomethi11g for him ro eat. Jaw, of which the dillintlion 

r Literally an ecjlajjftli upos between clean aud unclean me_ats 
hiu1. made fo conlidcrable a part. 

~ '"""•;, • i ve11.CI,' 'll, '/'r, 1 per. 



THE ACTS. 
i 4 c kill, and eat I' but Peter fa:id, By no means, 

Lord ; for I have 'never· eaten any thing that is 
15 common, or unclean. And the voice faid to him 

again the Cecond time, .i Do not thou treat as 
common thofe things which God hath cleanf ed. 

16 This was done thrice; and the fueet was taken 
up again into heaven. 

17 Now, while Peter .w~ doubting in himfelf 
what this vifion which bet had feen might be, 
behold, the n1en who were fent from Cornelius, 
haviug made enquiry for .the houfe of Simon, 

111 ftooc1 at the door: and calling, they afked whe
ther Simon, whofe furnamc was Peter, lodged 

19 there. Now, while Peter w~s revolving the 
vifion in his mind, the Spirit faid to hin1, ' Be-

20 ' hold, three 1nen are enquiring for thee. Arife, 
' therefore, and go down; and go along with 
' them, k without hefitating; for I. have fent 

2 1 ' them.' Then Peter, going down to the men 
who were fent to him from Cornelius, faid, Be
hold, I am he whom· you enquire for l what 

". is the occafion of your coming? And they faid, 
Cornelius the Centurion, a juft man, and fear
ing God, and of an 1 attefted charader among 
all the Jewilh nation, hath been divinely infuuB:
ed by a holy angel, to fend for thee to his 

23 houfe, and to hear words .·from thee. I:Javing 
therefore called them. in. he lodge_d them m. 

I fjNll!, &c, tr.J l"fl xoa....,, Ill 
•e poliiuto. 

" Or '£1:itbcut ma,ing 11ny Jif
liwai-011, or fcr11p!e of converting 
with tneie Gentiles as uncleaD, 

And 

,...: .. ~xpu•i.<m:. 
.1 i'"'fWf"I"'~~. ttjlimonio or-

1111t1u. 
. "' Or bo/pitab!Y en/lrl11intJ 

chem ihat nighr, .~ ....... 
. R Ot 



THE ACTS. 45 
And. the next day, Peter fet out with them, 
and fome of the brethren who were of Joppa 
went with him: and the day after, they entered i+ 
into Cefarea. Now, Cornelius was waiting for 
them, having called together his rclatio'ns and 
intimate friends. 

And as Peter was entering in, Cornelius met i; 
him, and, faUing down at his feet, " worfl1ipped 
him. But Peter raifed him up, faying, Arife; 26 
I myfelf alfo am a man. And difcourfing with :7 

him, he went in, and found many perjons af
fembled together. And he faid to them, Ye zS 
know that it is an unlawful thing for a Jew to 
aifociate with, or come to, one of another na
tion : But God hat.h thewed me that I am to 
call no man common ·or unclean. Wherefore :9 

I came without 0 debate, when I was fent for. 
I aik, therefore, for what : intent ye have fent 
for me? and Cornelius faid, Four days ago I J0 

was failing until this hour : And at the ninth 
hour, I . prayed in my houfe; and, behold, a 
man fiood before me in bright raiment, and 
faid, • Cornelius, thy prayer· is heard~ and thine 31 

• alms are had in ren1embrance before God. 
c Send therefore to Joppa, and call hither Si- 3z 

' . mon, whofe furnan1e is Peter ; he lodgeth in 
c the boufc of Si1non a tanner, by the fea-fide; 
' who, when he cometh, !Q.all f peak to thee.' 
Imo1ediately therefore. I fent to thee; and thou s; 

haft 

n Or paid bcmagt h1 prefJ~a- 0 Or 'ontr11iitH111. ~1•;fr.• 
tlG•, 'JT~{)::riXvh;r:ra1,. according ca .. ., •• 
1he Eattem cultom. 

p ;. , .. 



THE ACTS. 
haft done well in coming. No~, therefore, are 
we all here prefent before God, to hear all 
things which God hath given thee in charge. 

3+ Then Peter, opening his 1nouth, faid, ' Of a 
' truth I perceive that P God is no refpetter of 

s; ' perfons; 'but in every nation, he that feareth 
' him, and worketh righteoufnefs, is acceptable 

36 • to him. The word which He fent to the chil
c dren of lfrael, preaching the glad tidings of 
• peace by Jefus Chrift, (he is Lord of all~.) 

37 • Ye know r that which was pub1ifhed through 
' all Judea, and began from Galilee, after the 

38 • baptifm which john preached : how God 
' anointed Jefus of Nazareth with the Holy Spi
' rit, and with power ; who went about doing 
' good, and healing all who were opprdfed by 

39 • the devil ; for God was with him. And we 
• are witneffes of all the things which he did both 
' in ' the country of the Jews, and in Jerufa
' !em ; whom they flew, and hanged on a tree. 

40 • This very perfon God raifed up the third day, 
• and granted that he ihould openly appear r, 

i 1 ' not to all the peop1e, but to witneff'es ap
e pointed before by God ;-to us, who did eat 

' and 

P i. '· The uni"erfal parent 
af mankind acceprs no m~n 
1nerely becaufe i:e is of foch a 
n>tio!I ; but h1t that fincerely 
worlhips him wirh :i filial reve
re nee, and ath ju!tly, will be 
accepteJ, and rtteived into the 
iracious covenant of the Gofpel. 

q i. •· Both of }CW$ :md G~n-., 
t:.es. 

r -:o 'i'fK("''~' (7l~· That re ... 
port which was fpread, or rh~ 
!cries of even:s. &c. you muft, 
at lea(r, have heard of. 

• i. 1. in all Judea, as well 
as in Jerufalem, 1be capital of 
it. 

• Afcer his crud.6xion and re
forrtelion. 

• Or 
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' and drink with llim after he ·arofe . from the 
c dead. And he commanded us to preach to 4:z 
' the people, and to teilify that ·it is He who is 
c appointed u by God the Judge of the living 
' and the dead. To him all the prophets gave 43 

' teilimony, that every one who bclieveth in him 
' aiall receive remiffion of fins through his 
' name: While Peter was yet {peaking thcfe 44 
words, .the Holy Spirit.fell on all thofe who 
heard the word. And thofe of the circumci- 4S 
fion •, who had believed, as many as came with 
Peter, were aftoniilied, becaufe. the gift of the 
Holy Spirit was poured on the Gentiles alfo; 
for they heard them fpeaking languages, and 46 
glorifying Gpd. Then Peter anfwered, Can any 47 
man forbid water that thefe lhould not be bap
tized, who have received the Holy Spirit a.s well 
as we ? And he ordered them to be baptiz~ in 48 
the name of the Lord. Then they entreated 
him to continue there fevcral days. 

N ow, the Apofiles, and the brethren whoCHAP. 
were in Judea, heard that the Gentiles alfo XI. 

had received the word of God. A.nd when Peter z 
was come up to Jerufa!cm, · thofe who were of 
the circun1cifion contefted with hirn, faying, 3 
Thou <lideft go in to uncircumcifed men, and 
dideft eat with them. But Peter, beginning·the + 
'!1Jair, explained it to them in order. ' I was s 

• Or fit apart, i.itir,.•:-oi, to 
jud::e thofo who fuall be: ali<tu 
at the lali <lay, and the"'""• 

c in 

who fhall then ~ raifecl. 
z ;, e, The Jewiih converts. 

r Si:e 



THE -ACTS. 
' in the city of Joppa; prayh~g-; and, in a trance, 
' I faw a vifioii, 'Vh:. fomcthing like a great 
' 1heet .. defcending from heaven, let down. by 
' -the four corners Y ; and it came clofe to me : 

6 ' upon which, when. I had fixed mine eyes, I 
~. ob~rved and faw four: footed animals, and 
• wild beatls of the earth, and reptiles, and· 

7 ' "birds.of the air. And I heard a ·voice, faying 
!l '.to; me, ·~ .Adfe,. Peter; kill, and eat!" But 

' I faid, By no means, Lord ; for nothing com-
' mon or unclean hath at any time entered into 

9 ' my n1outh. ·But the voice anf wered me again 
' from heaven, " Do not thou treat as comrrion 

10 " thofe things which God bath cleanfed." And 
' this was done three times; and all were drawn 

l1 ' up again into heaven. And, behold, at that 
' infiant, three men were come to the houfe 
' where I ,.,.·as, having been fent from Ccfarea 

11 • to me. And the Spirit faid to nle, Go with 
' them, • without any fcruple. l'vforeover, 
' thefe fix. brethren went with 1ne, and we en-

13 ' tered into the man's houfe: and he told us 
' how he had feen an angel ftanJing in his 
' houfe, and faying to him, Send men to Joppa, 
' and fetch ·hither Simon, whrifo iiirname is 

1-1- ' Peter; \vho fhall fpeak to thee word8, by 
' which.thou and alt thy farnily f'nall be faved. 

15 ' Bnt, as I began to fpe~k, the lloly Spirit fell 
16 ' on them,. as on us at the beginning a. And 

' I 

r Src the note (') on chap. 
X. I I· 

a s~c i:otc (k) on chap. x. io. 

• Of our public miniftery, 
See chap, 11. 3, +• 
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' I remen1berc;d the word of the Lord, how 
' He faid \ " John, indeed, baptiied with wa-
" ter ; but ye fuall be bap'tized with the Holy 
" Spirit." ~ince then God hath given them av 
• the (iime free gift, as to us who believe<J on the 
' Lord Jefus Chrift ; what was .l, that I thould 
' be able to withtl:and G~ ?' When they heard al 
thefe things, they acquiefced, and glorified Cod, 
faying, God hath then granted to the Gentiles 
alio repentance unto life. 

N 0 W they, who were difperf:d abroad on 19 
the perfecution which arote about Stephen, 

travelled . as far as ,Phenicia, and Cyprus, a'nd 
Antioch C, preaching the word to none but the 
.fews only. And Come of them were men of 20 

Cyprus and Cyrene .i, who, being entered into 
Antioch, fpoke to the c Greeks, preaching the 
Lord Jefus. And the hand of the Lord was ill 

with them ; and a great number believed, and 
turned to the Lord. And the report concerning zz 
chefe came to the ears of the church, which 
was at Jerufalcn1 ; and they font forth Barnabas, 
to go as far as Antioch : who, being arrived 23 
there, and feeing the grace of God, rejoiced, 
and exhorted them all to adhere to the Lord with 
full purpofe of heart. For he was a good n1an, 24-

t.nd 

b J ull before his afcenlion, 
:hap. I. 5. 

• This was then the (:3pital 
)f Syria. 

" A city in Africa, 11ear the 
$.,rtis Mlrjor. 

VaL. U. 

enl". . • •' e•c were not s:v • ., .... , .. h 

lldltnijll or Greciaa J•hvs, ac
cLJrding to chc common edition• 
of the !Jr. r. but Gt11tik-Gruks, 
iM..,,.;, as the • .\li:.undrian MS. 
and Syriac vcr.liou have it. 

.II. r T~fa 



THE ACTS. 
and -full of the Holy $pirit ·and taith ; and a 
coofiijerable multitude was added to the Lord. 

2; Then Barnabas depa1ted to Tarfus, in queft of 
S:u.il; and find.ng hi1n there, he brought him 

26 to An~ioch. And it. ca1ne to pafs, that they 
a1T~mbled in the church for a whole year, and 
taught a great multitude: And the difciples 
f were by Divine ::ippoinrment firfl: na111ed CHRts-

27 T~A.NS at Antioch. Io thofe days, prophets came 
.zs fi·orn Jerufalem to Antioch.. And ope of them, 

whofe name was Ag:ibus, ftood up, and figni
fied by the Spirit, that there would ihortly ·be a 
great K fa111ine over the whole world ; which 
accordingly came to po.fs in the days of Claudius 

2 9 Ccfar. . Tpcn the difcipks, every one according 
to his ability, determined to fend relief to the 

3° bret.hren who dwclled in,.Judea: which they alfo 
did, and fent. it. to. the Elders by the hands of 
Barnabas and Saul. 

c ;i[_"· N 0 yv. about that time, 1
' !-Ierod the king 

laid hands on fon1e who were of the 
church, 

f This {eems to be the fen!"e by hh fon AriP.obulus, ncphe•v 
o~Xr'l""'TIO'"' See A1'11. H. IZ, to Herod Antipas, who be
::. L".fr JL.:6, &e. · hca\!ed the Bapti!!, and father 

l Thi• was either ~n 111:i·vc".fa! to that Agrippa before whom 
famine; wlich., ::ccardiug to Paul· innde · l1is defence, chap. 
Archbi!hop Ufi1er, happened in XX\'. T\1e emperor Cali!lula 
t!ic fonrtb year of Claudius C~- crowned him king of 1he ·re
f.tr; or a partial one o~cr the trarchate of his uncle l'hilip, 
r;.u/;d/.• /and of Judea, wr1ich IQ which he afterwards added 
happened in the s•h, 61.b;· aud the. lerricories of A11~ipas. See 
7t'h ~ar' of tnat Emperiir. . Jofiph • .1r.titj· L. XVUI. C. 

·•.This· was Herod t~gripp:t, 6,.1.• 
g~imlf01i to Herod the Gr~at 

·I P~r 
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church, to perfecute thelti. Anet' he flew James, : 
the brothe1· of John, with the fword. And 3 
feeing that this was· acceptable to the Jews, he 
proceeded farther Co feize Peter alfo i : Then 
were the days of unli:avened bread. Arid haV• 4-
ing apprehended him, h~ · put hi'm in · prifon, 
delivering him to tht: cuftodyof four quaternions 
of foldiers; intending, after tbe Patrover, to 
bring him out to the.people." Peter, therefore, · "'S 
was guarded in prifon ;· but k incdf.lnt' p1ayer 
\Vas made to God by the church, on hi$ ac<:ourit. 

Now when Herod was to have brought'him 6 
out, that very night 1 Peter was lleeping· between 
two foldiers, bound with two chains m,; and 
the keepers were before ~he door, guarding the 
prifon. And, behold, an angel of the Lord 7 
"came upon him, and a light. !hone ·in the pri
fon; and !hiking Peter on the fide, he a\voke 
him, faying, < Arife quickly I' And his chains 
fell off fr01n his hands. The. angel then faid S 
to him, ' Gird tbyfelt~ and tie on thy fandals ;' 
and he did fo; And he faith to him, ' Throw 
,. thy garment about thee, and follow me.' And 9 
going out, he followed him, and knew not that 

what 

t Peter was apprehended dar
ing the fetti\'al of thc.Paffover. 

k L"T''>l; fignilies ea1·ntjl and 
C,111i11/tttl .. 

1 Preceding the day of his 
intended execution. lf PC"tcr 
haa nut been thus miraculoufiy 
delivered, he wou!J probalil y 
have been. lloned by the Jews, 
<1r beheaded l!ke Jam~s; hut 

our Lord"s predlaion in Joh,, 
XXI. 18. was· by this meaus 
accomplifh~d. 

"' The Romans fecared pri
foners of in1porrnnce bv chain
ing each of th.eir ha1;ds to a 
guard. . 

n i. 1. prefented bimfelf on;& 
fodden, attended with a bright 
effulgence. 

E z • ::;L~ 
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what was done by the angel was real, but thought 

10 he faw a vifion. Then paffing through the 
firft and fecond watch, they came to the iron
gate that leadeth into the city, which opened 
to .them of its own accord : And they went 
out 0

, and patfed on through one ftre.et ; and 
11 immediately the angel departed fro1n him. And 

Peter, being come to himfe1f, faid, Now I 
know of a certainty that the Lord hath fent bis 
angel, and hath delivered me out of the hand of 
Herod> and fro1n all the expectation of the 

12 Jewilh people. And recolleCl:ing P, he came to 
the houfe of Mary the mother of John, whofe 
furname was Mark .; where many were affem
bled together praying. 

'.3 · And as Peter knocked at the door of the 
outer gate, .a damfel named Rhoda went to en-

1-. quire who was there. And knowing Peter's 
voice, the opened not the gate for joy ; but ran 
in, and· told · ihem that Peter was franding at 

• s the gate. And they faid to her, Thou art mad : 
But file confidently affirmed that it was fo. 

,6 Then they faid, It is his angel. But Peter con
tinued knocking ; and when they had opened 
the door, they faw him, and \Vere aftonifhed. 

i7 And he made a fign to them with the hand to 
b~ filent, and related to them how the Lord 
bad brought him. out of the pi:ifon. He theu 

faid, 

D 'Vil!;. Out or the collrt of 
the prifon, through the itou. 
gate. 

P Where he was, .,.,.,J'.,, ; or 
1Mifm.01ing what he fho11ld do, 
according to Come interpreters. 

'1 As 
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faid, Inform James 'I, and' the brethren, of thefe 
things ; and departing, he went to another 
place. Now, as foon as it was day, there was 18 

no fmall difiurbance among the· fo]diers, about 
what was becon1e of Peter. And Herod, haY- 19 
ing fearched for him, and not finding him. 
examined the keepers, and ordered them to be put 

5.3 

to death' : and he went down from Judea to Ce. 
farca ',and refided there. And Hero~ was highly .zo 
incenfed againil: the Tyrians, and Sidoni:tns : 
But they unanimoufly came to ·hiin; and hav
ing 1 gained Blafl:us, the king's. chamberlain, 
they Cued for pe<!Ce, becaufe their country was 
fiJbfifi:ed by that of the king. 

And upon a day fixed, Herod, arrayed in z1 

a royal habit, and being feated upon his throne, 
n1ade an oration to them. And the people zz 

cried out, - ' The voice of a god, and not of a 
' man !' And immediately the angel of the Lord 23 
ftnot.e him, u becaufe be gave not the glory to 
God : and he was " devoured by worms, and 
expired. But the word of God Y grew, and was 2 4-

q As James, the brother of 
John w.a.i dead, 'II. z. this mull 
have been. Jamos the lefs, the 
brother or coufin of our Lord, 
and a111 hor of the E piille t~at 
bears his name. 

' Or, to 61 leJ a«uay lo exe
cution, c:ivG"xs,,,..,. 

• Or Stra1011ke. See note on 
chap. VI H. 40. 

1 Or p1ef11adrJ him, .,....,,.,.,7,,, 
to efpoufe their intere!t. 

'' Herod's crime in acquief
c.ing with this impious Battery, 

multi-
and arrogating Divinity to him
felf, was gre3tfy aggra·:ated by 
his knowledge of the uue God. 

• Or eonji1mttl /,y vtr111i11, 
<1x01>."1Jx•';•110,. This was F1·0-
bably the mor/,tJ! prJfr11/aris, of 
which feveral crud and perfo
culing princes have died. 

'I Thefe metaphors :ire bor
rowed from agriculture, a"nd 
are here applied to the g•ad 
lied of the Gofpel fown in 1~ 
laearts of men. 

~This 
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is multiplied. And Barna~a,9 and Sauj, having 

fulfilJed t/Jeir mi'niA:ery, returned from Jeru
falem, bringing a19ng with them Johll, \.vhofe 
fur-name was 'Mark • 

' ' 

c HAP. N 0 W, there were in the church at Antioch 
XUJ. · certain prophet& and teach~rs, viz. Barna

bas, a·nd Simeon who was called Niger, and 
Luciu~ of Cyrene, ·and Manaen who had been 
edu~ated with :Herod the Tetrarch, and Saul. 

~ Now, as they were minilh:ring to the Lord, and 
fafting, .the Holy.Spirit faid, " Separate to me 
'~ Barnabas and Saul, for the work to which I 

3 ) c have called them." Then havmg fafted and 
pr:aye!d, they Jaid ..tPeir _bapds. 9n tbeln, and fent 

4 t~rm away. Thefe the,refore, being fent forth by 
the ,f.loly Spirit, went down to Sdeucia a ; and 

5 from thence they failed to Cyprus. And being 
' arrived at balamis b, they preached the word of 

'God in the fynagogues of the Jews. Now, they 
6 had alfo j()hn as an • ~ttendant. And when 

they had gone through the iiland as far as )?a,, 
phos, they found a certain Jew, a magician and 

7 fa]fe prophet, whofe name ~ar Bar.;.jeius d, who 
V17as with the Proconful Sergius Paulus, a fen-
1ible man : This e perfon, having called for Bar

nabas 
. ~ Tbis was the fon of Marv, of the i!iand of Cyprus, in the 
at wbofe ho;.fe lhe dift:ipJe~ met Meditenanran. 
to rrn.v tor Peter, chap• XII. < Or /l./f;fiant, in an inferior 
u. nod n<,it,Mark the E.vange- charaeler. 
Jill _ · d i. e. thl fi11 of Jef;,s or 
" • >\ co11iiderable port in the Jothua. 
iofediterrauean • 'IJfa, The Roman Proco~ul. 

11 .\ pon, on the canern part. 
'This 
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nabas 'and Saul, defired to 'hear tl1e word of 
God, ·But Elymas f the· magician (fnr that is 
his name \vhen · trar,fiated) withfiocd then1, 
<:ndeavourin; . to turn away the Proconfol 
from the faith. 'fhen Saul {who alfo is called 

8 

9 
g Paul) being filled with the l-1oly Spirit, and 
fixing his eyes upon him, faid, 0 thou full. of to 

all deceit and a] wickedncfa ! thou fon of the 
devil ! thou enemy of a1l righ~coufoefs 1 wilt thou 
not ceafe to pervert the right ways of the Lord ? 
And, behold, the hand of the Lord is now 11 

upon thee ! and thou fl1alt be blind, not. teeing 
the fun tor a ti1nc. And jm1nediatdy a inilt 
and darknefs fell upon him, and going about, 
he fought· fome to lead him by th~ ha:nti. 
Then the Proconful, .feeing what . was. done, iz 

believed; being h firuck with admiration tlt the 
doCl:rine of the Lord. 

And they who were with Paul loofing from 13 
Paphos, came to Perga io Pan1phylia i ; But 
John, departing from them, retuq1ed. to, Jeru- 1 

falem. And they, going on from P-erga, came •t 
to Antioch k in Pifidia ; and entering intO' :the 

fynagogue 
1 This word feems to be d,- Procooful, or as more fwniliar 

rived from o'i;i ta h1tl::; hence to the Gr~ek~ arid Romans 
the Arabic ~1/.,i,,,, bv which the among wh'lm he chicfiy con. 
Hebrew n-.n. i. e. ·a 111agid1w, verf.:d aft~r this timt'. 
is rendered iu tbe \'<rJi lD oftte. h ,,.,..,.~.-:•,v .. ·••~. li'""/fas. 
0. T. ' I A proviJ1ce <•f Alia Min.or, 

t Sergius Paulus, probably, to the ea!t of Cilicia, and tin 
6rft called Snnl by this name, rlie northern coatl of the Medi. 
from the fimi!arity of its fouo:l tCr"3nean. 
with the Rom,n name Paul. k This town iii here thus di. 
The Apollle from this time fiingui!hed from Antioch in Sv
feem> ro h~n: ~Jforned tl1e lar- ria.~ fo often mc1J:ioncd in this 
•fr, either i11 c11mpiil11ent to the hi.llory.· 

E4 J i. '· 
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fynagogue on the fabbath-day, they {at down. 

JS And after the reading of the Law and the Pro
phets 1, the Rulers of the fynagoiue fent to 
them, faying, Brethren, if ye have any word of 

16 exhortation to the people, <peak it. Then Paul 
fianding up; and waving his hand, faid, ' Men 
' of lfrael, and ye who fea1· God, be attentive ! 

17 ' The God of this people of lfrael chofe our fa-
' thers: A-nd He exalted m the people, when they 
c fojourned in the Jand of Egypt, and brought 

18 ' them out of it Vl'ith a high n band. And, tor 
' the fpace of forty years, He 0 bore with their 

19 ' behaviour in the wilderneis. And having de
' ftrqyed P feven nations in ·the land of Canaan, 
' He divided _ their country to then1 by lot. 

~0 ' And after thefe things, He gave them judges, 
' about the fpace of four hundred and fifty years, 

·sJ ' until Samuel the prophet. And from tb01t 
' time theY. defired a king ; and God gave them 
• Saul, the fon of Kilb, a man of the tribe of 

ss ' Benjamin, for the term of forty years ; And 
' having removed him, -He raifed up to th'em 
' J)ayid to be their king : to whom alto be gave 
• teftimony, and faid,- " I have found David 
" the ]01 of Jcfi"e, a man according to my own 

" heart 

I ;, t. A certain p01tion oE was, as it· were, exter.d:d to 
the Pentateuch and the l'r6phe- faye his people, and to puni1h 
tic Writings, according to' cut:" their cruel opprelfurs. 
tom. 0 H'fWO'Of'W"· He patiently 

!It By the various miradet endured their perverfcM:fs and 
Wr<?ught in their &YOur among jmpiety. 
the E~yptians. P Or cnjl 0111, ""'9,,..,,, See 

• Literally -. His ann Dt111, VU. 1. _ 

q '· '· 
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" hort q' who (hall accomplifu all my ·1Nii1. •• 
' Fcom the feed. of this man. Oodi according to 23 
~ his promife, ha.th raifed to lfrael a Saviour, 
'. Jefus ; John having firft preacheQ., before his 2+ 
' coming, the baptif m of repentance to all the 
' peopl~ pf Ifl!lel, ~nd when. John was fuf... is 
• filliflg his courfe, be .faid, " Whom do ye 
' fuppofe that I am ? • I. ~m not HE. 13ut, 
' behold, there cometh on"°.~t~r me, the !hoes 
" :Pf whofe feet I am not '\V;orthy . to untie." 
' .Brethren ! children of the frock. of Abraham, z5 
• and thofe among you who fear God 1. to you· 
' the word of this falvatio11 is fent. For the 27 

• inhabitants of J~rufalc;m; and. their Rulers,. 
' not knowing him, and.~ the words of the pro-
• phcts which are read. every . fallLlath, by cpn,.. 
' demoing him, have fol filled them .•. And though 28 

' they could find no caufe of dea~h in. him ; yet 
' they requefl:ed Pilate, that h.c; migh.t P.e .put. to 
' death. And when they ha~apco~iihed all ZCJ 
' that had been· written.cogcer~ng hia.ia ; .J:ak-
' ing him down fr.om tbc,crQfs,. they l~id..hi~ . 
' in a fepulch re ; · but God raifed .him. fi:~m '"t:he 3° 
'.dead ; who was feen for.. ma~y days hy .thofe 31 

' that c:irue up with hin1 from Galilee. to Jeru-
' falcm, who are his witneffes to the people. 
' And we declare to you glad tidings, 'Viz. that 32 

' the very promife which was made to the fa-

q .;, 1, wbo will not difregard 
my voice, like Saul, but. will 
i!Jtt(u/e the purp•Jt •/ "'J' lmlrt, 
with regard to I fr.ael, &c. Com
pa:c 1 $4111. XIII. 14. P/a. 

• thers, 

LXXX. zo. 
'. See :J1!111 I. 20, 2;, and 

DOt!'S.. . 
I LitetaUy, • voices,' ·v. err. 

•Our 
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B • thers, God hath fulfilled . to us their children, 

' by raifing up Jefus; as ·it is alfo written in the 
• fecond Pfalmt '·' Thou art 1uy Son, this day 

34 " have I begotten thee \" And, concerning 
s his raiGng him up from the dead, no mcire to 
• return to; corruption u, He faid on this wife~ 
" I will give you x the ft.ire· mercies of David." 

35 ' Wherefore he Y faith alfo in another place, 
" Thou wilf not permit thy H 0 L '.( 0 N E to 

36 " fee· corruption... Now D'a".id, having ferved 
• his "own generation ", according to the will 
c ofGod fell aOeep; and a was laid to his fa-

37 ' thers, and faw corruption : But He whom 
38 ' God raifed up did not fee corruption. Be it 

'' therefore known to you, brethren, that through 
c Him the forgivenefs of fins is declared to you. 

~9 ~ And by him every one who believeth is juftified 
' from ·an thofo things ", from which ye could 

4° ' not bejuftified by the law· of .l\1ofes. There.:. 
' fore, fee to it that what is f p0ken in the pro

+' • phets may not come upon you, " Behold, 
" ye 

t Our Lord is }\ere faid to be 
begouen on the day of his re
furreBion, when he was, as it 
were, /J•m a11ew out of tlie 
earth. Bcfi.;es, the anointing 
day of kings was . fomerimes 
called their lJirtb.J,,j. 

u ; •. ,. •the grave, • corrup
ti<m's Clark abode,' as tb.e Po~t 
calls ir. 

• The bleffings · of the Mef
fiah 's reign, which were inforeJ 
by his rd"urrcaion. See lja. 

LV. 3· 
Y Da~iJ, in Pfa. XVI. ro. 
" viz. That generation of 

Ifraelites who were his contem
poraries 

• i e. He was depofited in 
the grave, like his ancefton, 
where be putrm~d, and returned 
to dull.. . 

b All thofe' capital crimes, 
as murder, adult~ry. &c. which 
coold D<>t, like fonaller offences, 
be expiated by fin-1.IFerings. 

• Literal!}', 
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" ye d~fpifers, a.nd wondet:, .and pcci!J1: c ! fur l 
"' ~orm !l work in your days.;. .a:w.ork wh~cit 
" ye will Qot bel~ve •. if any b.ne teH you>" 

S9 

Now, while the Jew.s were.gQing out of,the 4~ 
fynagqgu<t,. the Gen~es ,defiled 4 that thd"e 
wor~s mi~.t .be.preached to them, on the next 
fabbatb. An9 wb~ the >eopgn:gatioR was broke 43 

up, many of the JewR ~nd religiOU& profe'lytes 
followed Paul aod Barnabas:; who, (peaking• 
to them, perfuaded them tO·conrinuc,in the grace 
of God. . 

And . on th~ following (abf:lath,.. almofr the 44 
\Vhole city aflembled together to hear the·wotd 
of God. But the Jews, feeing the multitudes f, +s 
were filled wtth envy, ·and oppofed the things 
which· wer~ fpoken by Pauls contradid.ing .and 
blafpheming &,. Then Paul· and Barnabas af- .p 
fuming great freedom of fpeech 11, faid, ' It w.s 
' nt!cdfary that the· word of Ood !fb0Uld.6rft ~ bb 
f f pOken to you ; but fince ye thr~fi it. away 
' from yoi: •. and judge. yourfelves unworthy of 
' eti:rnal lif<:, behold, we turn to the Gentiles. 
' For {o tl~e Loni hath commanded us i, faying,. 47 

" I have !et thee for a Jight of the Gentiles. 
" that thou !bouldeft be for falvation to the re.;., 

• Literally, tar• µ11 <With 
Jtrror, or tl[fuppear, ..... .S.,T1. 
Compare 11a. XXVJU. 1+ & 
feq. EU/,. I. 5. 

" Or enJrtateJ thom, 'll'"£1• 

~'-''• -
e ;. 1. exhorting them to ~n

tinuc inthe religion ofihe Gof. 
pel. 

" 1noteft 

f Of the Gentiles, whom they 
thou_ght unw9tthy to be admit
ted into tbe Gofpel covenant. 

I Or 1"(!'11i/i•z• . · 
ll Cl&FfWUllO"&/U ... • 
.~ In J.f•t. XXVUI. 19' ;IRs 

J, 8. . in· confC!IJ'llCflce of the 
£~~on of lfaiab in chap. 

• 6. 
. • . It "TIT..,.. 
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4s cc moteft part of the earth." The Gentiles then, 

hearing this, rejoiced, and glorined the word 
of the Lord ; and as many as were k difpofed 

49 for eternal life, believed. .A,nd the word of the 
Lord was fpread through that whole country. 

50 But the Jews ftirred up Jome devout women 1 

of confiderable rank, with the principal men of 
the city, and raifed a perfecution againft Paul 
and BarnabaS', and drove· them out of their ter-

s 1 ritories~ But they iliook the duft o1f their feet 
sz againfi: them, and came to Iconium =. And the 

dikiples were filled with joy, and with the Holy 
~pirit. 

CH"-'· N 0 Wit came to pa'8, that they a went both 
XIV. together into the fynagogue of the Jews at 

Ic.onium ; and fpoke in fuch a manner, that a 
great multitude both of the Jews, and of the 

2 • Greeks, believed. But the ·unbelieving Jews 
ftirred up the minds of the Gentiles, and made 

3 them ill-aff'ell:ed againft the brethren. Therefore 
they 

:t nTa""'""'• i. e. r1111l1i, as 
{oldie~· are in batde array, 1n 
order" to enter on tlie Chtif.Han 
warfare, under the great Cap
tain o" their falvation. This is 
the clafl"ical fenfe of the word, 
and not w'4i111J as it is render. 
ed here and R..n. Xllf. 1. in 
the "'· 'J'r. which' alfo n:ndets it 
tkt-i111J, ait!i81J, ~"""' 
in .Aas· XV. 3. M.i. XXVIII. 
J 6. I C#r. XVI. I;. &c. 

l 2'.ealoas for Jndaifm, to 
which they hail been latCly pro. 

{efyted. 
• A town on the wel!ern 

borders of Lycaonia, and jolt 
on the confines of Pifidia, Ga
latia, and Phrygia, in Alia Mi· 
nor. 

" vi11&, Paul and Barnabas. 
0 The Gentiles, who did not 

nfually wor1hip in the fyna
gogues, were probably induced 
to aifemble thither by the fame 
of thefe extraordinary teachers. 
See chap. XIII. ,..i. 

, i. '· 
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they continued a long time f pcaking freely .P in 
the Lord ; who gave . teftimony to the word of 

61 

his grace, and gr:i.11ted figns and wonders to be 
wrought by their hands. .. But the multitude of 4 
the dty was divided <J ; •• and fome were with the 
Jews, and othe.rs :with the Ap;iftles. · And '·as s 
a violent attempt :w.as.made. bath by the Gen
tiles, and by the Jews with their · Rulers, to 
treat them injurioufiy, and t.o ftone them;. be- 6 
ing apprized of it, they .. fled· to Lyftra, and 
Derbe, cities of Lycaon~ and to the adjacent 
country ; and ther.: they ·continued preaching 1 
the Gofpel. 

And a certain man was titting at Lyftra, di(- a 
abled in bis fc:ef, ~ho, being lame from his mo
ther's won1b, had never walked. This man 9 
heard Paul f peaking; who, looking attentively 
upon him, and perceiving that. he had faith . to 
be healed, faid with a loud voice, Stand upright 1e 

on thy feet !-And he leaped up, and wallced. 
Then the multitude, feeing what Paul had.done, 11· 

exalted their voices, faying in the Lycaonian 
language, The gods are come .down to us in 
the likertefs of men! And they even called Bar- r i 

nabas Jupiter i and Paul, Mercury, becaufe he 
was the chief fpeaker •. Then the prieft of Ju- r3 

' ;. 1. in the caure of the 
I.ord, or rdying on the Lo:d 
for proteaion, &c. 

~ ; . e. Formed two parties, 
Come fiding with Jews, &c. 

r As they were aling their 
urmoft endeavour to raife a tu• 
mult, in order to fall upon 

piter, 
them. 

• For Mercury wu the hea. 
then god ol~uenc:e. Jupiter 
and Merc\ll')'o according to the 
f'1>1e. had been once enter
tained on earth by Lyc:aon, from 
whom the LyW»liana derived 
their name. 

•The 
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piter, who.fa image.· WM' before their city, btought 
axc.n with garlands .t to· the: gates,· and with the 

14 nrult-tuqe would fain have offered facrifice. But 
the apoitles, :Barnabas and Paul, he~ring of it, 
r~nt thQ.ir--elothesj and ran in· among the multi-

1-5 ~de;. ~r.ying out, and faying; ' 0 Sirs, ·why do 
' ye-:thef, things? We aifo are.•men u obnoxious 
' to, the !ame infirmities. With y.ourfelves ; and 
' ~e ~eaehing.the Gofpelti:>; y<>li, t'hat ye may 
~ turn from thefh vanities to the Hv1ng God;, 
' '1VhO made. the' •heaven;. anti· the· earth, and 
~ the Jea~ aod· all things1 which are in them ; 

16 ~ · who in former ages permitted all the nations ~ 
11 ' ~ walk,ih their · owarwayS': Neverthelefs; he 

c . di9,not- leatQ himfelf ·without. wit~efs, by doM 
c iP.g g®d Y,. and: gwing. us 11lin from h.eaven, 
~ and: fflritfitl: feafbns:; ·:filling· our hearts With 

JS ~ . fOQtlr ~ha gladnefs.' And with th~te . \vbrds 
diby, ·witiuiiffi®lty~ hi:efuaiiaed t.l~e. people· from 
faci:~g- to th!=mt 

19 Biat ,'"1;a! Jt:1NB·e~me. thither'"ftom Antioch 
atJCilq:inii.tnii1and·peefuaded, • the people; \Vho; 
ha.visg ftoo~ch·Pard_p )dvagged: him tout of the 

cit» ]> 

t Tile Jieathens 11fed to crow.n for the Jewilh nation muft be. 
their ia.1; .. ftd~ vildms •. witb clo:ceptcd . . . 
i:h;ip!~ of flowers. Y The various gifrs of tht' 

• o,..&w..Sr.(, which is im, I?.ivine IJ?unty .and ben~ficenc•: 
pro~rlr. rendered o[, .Jilr)tff-' a~ {o many 'Wi1111fts, lent to 
~:.biiff ~"~.\P.• 1;. attEft'rhe'care and. ~oodnefs of 
111·tialt'!ll•.'f°ilf' fkil!et ~e ~re' the Qeitv; and· tliey fpeak it 
feema.to:imply, fbartlii.'t\j)blltes· in v~ry·t~nf.ble language to •he 
were· iul:!j«t• tol' the fame·-'1111~ heart; t.bdu• h not 10 the e.r. 
gMMYttlff.>'flif/hiu; 'a tf!rif un- . '" To ditk!icve what the A
conYenitd•bearen. · · ·~ . Jioftles raui,:'b.i:, · and to punifu 

• i. e. th1 H1111h11, -r#'•~> 1Um; as im poller:;. 
• Jn 
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city, fi.1ppoling him to be dead. But as the 20 

di1ciples were gathered about him•, he rofe up, 
and entered into the city; and, the next day, 
he departed with Barnabas to Derbe b, And zr 

having preached the Gofpel to that. city, and 
xnade many difciples, they returned again to 
Lyil:ra c, and lconium,_ and. Antioch ; confirn1- ;z 

ing the fouls of the difciples, exhorting them 
to continue in the faith, and faying, that through 
1nany tribulations we muft _enter intp the king
dom of God. Then. having ordajn~d Preiliy- z~ 
tcrs d for thetn iu . every church, ; 1nd having_ 
prayed with falling, th.ey cammitt~c( the1ll to, 
the Lord, in whon1 they had· believ.i:d, And :q 

paffing through Pilidia, they_ came .to> Pamphy-. 
lia c: and having preached the W«?rd in Pcrga,i i) 

they went dowp to At;talia r ;:• .a~d from thence; .zv 
they failed to A_ntioch g, from whicq place they 
had been recomn}ended to the .. grace of God,_ 
for tbe work· which they acco111pl~~d. And 2 7 

when they were con1c thit~1er, .and.q1id.afiemblcd 
the church together, they related what grea: 
things God had done. by themh, an9 hqw he 
had opcBcd a door of faith!to the Ot:ntiles. And 2

; 

they r.efided there a cqnfidcrable cirne, with the 
diiCiplcs. 

ANI) 
" In onler to perform the .! Or E/Jer1, "f'~vT•r•v;, 6, 

l.1Jl o!licc of alr.-:tlion [O him. l0;1·i11g u11 if hands. '"'fOT••~O'<i•'f•;. 
0 ''tit)' of.Lycaon!~. Oil the " See cl\ap .. )aH,. ij. 

bc.rden of C~ppadotja'. · r A mar.itime town on the 
c :>ee above . .,. 6. and chap. Mediterran~an. 

XIH. 1 L, ;; 1. They made a fe- r Seil chap. ,XHI. 2, 3. 
cond p:o~refs through [hefe1 h ;, .t·· _Gq4 <f-opt;a1iag wi1b . 

• • I. •- "" ' 
CIU·.:~. lf?tJN1 ~~af'/iTf.'¥ ~-.:t9 i JAi: . a.u ~e:.·•· 

' Oc 
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CH_AP. A· · ND fome. perfons who came down from 
xv. Judea taught the brethren, fo>·ing, Except 

ye be circumcifed according to the manner i of 
2 Mofes, ye cannot be faved. Paul and Barna

bas therefore having no f mall contention and 
debate with them k, they determined that Paul 
and Barnabas, and fome others of them, fhould 
go up to Jerufalem to the Apoftles and Elders 

3 . about this ~fi:ion. Being therefore brought 
forward on their way. by the church, they paf
fed through Phenicia and Samaria, relating the 
converfion of the Gentiles; and they occafioned 

4 great joy to all the brethren. And when they 
came to Jerufalem, they were received by the 
church, ana the Apoftles and Elders ; and they 
related what great· things God had performed 

5 by them. But fome of the feet of the Phari
fees, who had believed, rofc up, faying, That ie-
was neceffary to circumcife them, and to com
mand them to obferve the law· of Mofes. 

6 And the Apoftlei and Elders w:.:re aifembled 
7 together to. confider of thiS affair. And, after 

much debate, Peter rofe up, and faid to them, 
' Brethren, ye know that a confiderable time 
' fincc God, 1 who is amQng us, chofc; that the 

· Gentiles 

1 Or rjll pre(cn°becfhJ' Mores 
in the La"'; ud llltinfequeady 
obey all his precepts, &c:. 

1< viJC. With rhme Jewilh 
zealots, who contended with 
the Gentsle. convcrta tJO Chrifti. 
anity t thly, i. 1, die· ch11rch 

confifting of many difQplet, r~
folwti ibid P ""'• lk~. 

I e .9'"• •• ;,14.,, ~1).1(aTe. I 
think this pointing nmders the 
palfage Je6 badh aud =mbar
ralred, than in the c:lmnon edi
tio111, and rhc "'· 'Ir. 



THE ACTS. 
t· Gentiles fhould, by my mouth, ·hear the word. 
• of the Gofpel, and believe. ·And m the beart:-. 8 

•·knowing God bore teftimony to them, by giv-
' ing to. them the Ho1y Spirit; even as unto us : 
' And He made no diftintlion . between us and. 9-
• them, having purified ·their hearts by faith. 
~ Therefore, why · do ye how tempt God, by 10. 

' impofing a yoke on the neck of the <lifcipks, 
' which neither our f:ithets. nor we have been. 
' able to bear ? But we . be1ieve, that \Ve a~e 11 

' faved ·through the grace of th:e Lord' Jeihs, 
' Chrift·", in· thC'-.fame man'ner as tbey art/., 
Then · th.e ,whole multitude kept illence, aiid 1 z 
:ittended to· Barnabas and Paul relating. \vhat 
miracles and wond~rs God. had wrought mndng, 
the Gentiles by· them. And aft.er. they had_ 13 

done fpeaking, James 0 anfwered, faying,·' Bre-. 
• threri, hearken to me·! ·Sitntih hath been. re"." q. 
' lating how God firft P-yifited :the Gentiles, to. 
' take from an1ong them a people for his naoie. 
' And the words of the prophets ~Qnc.ur '! wi~h, 1; 
' this; as it is written, " 'Attet this· J' \.t~U re- 16 
(( turn, .. and will build up the tabern::tcfo of 
" David .. which.is.faH4n dowd.: And l·\vill re-
"· build its ruins7 and wiU f<!t'it upright again ; 

· · ~· 'that 

,... : ""P~";"""1"~ ~ .. ~. . of fin and ignorance • 
• We ourfdve•, who were rr. . ~ 11o;J/{'.,!OvUI', bllnr.011iu, or 

ndite<, are not fated by the agree. . 
ceremonial obfervancos of the ' See .dmo1 iX. r •, r2. 1'his 
Law. · quma:ion is acccr<Lng to the 

0 The fon of Alphcus, one Greek rr;in!IJtion oi the LXX. 
of the ApoHies. and difilors a Ettie from the 

P '""'""~""~0,-i:e. /.o~~.1 do-wn prcfont Htbrew 'opies. 
,.,; th com p~fiioi1 on th cir ·ltate. 
· Vol.. Ii. F I • 

1. t. 
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17 " that the rcft of men may (eek the Lord, even 

" all the Gentiles, upon whom my name is 
'' caUed, faith the Lord, who doeth all thefe 

1 B " thin~." • All his works are known to ·God 
19 ' from eternity. Wherefore, my opinion is t, 

' that we iliould not difquiet thole who from 
c an1ong the Gentiles are converted to God ; 

2o ' but to write to them, that they abftain u from 
' the pollutions of idols, and fornicatiQn,. atld 

21 ' what is ftrangled, and blood. For Mofes 
' bath, from ancient genera.tions, thofe. who. arc 
' preaching him in every city., being read in the 
' f ynagogues every fabbath.'' . 

:u · Then the Apoftles and Elders, with the whole 
church, thqught it prope.r to fend chofen men 
of their own tPcic~ \Vith PQ} aad Barnabas to 
Antioch, 'Viz. .Judas furnamed Birfa~ and 

:13 " Silas, leading men among tbe brethren ;: writ
.ing by their hand. the(e words : ' The A~files 
• and Elders, aod brethren. fend greeting to 
' the .brethren who ·arc of the Gentiles, in An
~ tioch, and Syria, and. Cilicia. 

' Whereas 

• i. " "Ali liis difpen&tioni thofe things, that they could 110t 
towards mankiijd. · . ~y c~verfe. with. any who 

• Or ~ .Uiet>nine. •fitll. ufed them. This reafon is now 
v 'fhwgh 1111au jacrijiml tt> ceafed, and the obligation to 

iJ./;, the fl:lh ef jlran~leil O!fi.- abftain from. thefe things ceaka 
mah, and 6/.,,J, have 110 mon11' with it. As for far11ka1;011, fee· 
evil in them. fo as to render the note (") below on "'· Z9· 
the ~ing c.f thenr abfclqfdv x This feems to be the pcr
aad 1111werllllly unlawful; yet ton eallcd S1/vQ1U11, (z Cor. l. 
they W~re here forbidden to the 19. I 'fl/~. f. 1, &c,) an inti· 
Gtntile cnn~ts, as a precept . mate friend of Paul, and a ci
of Cbrillian charity; heciufe th<:o tizen of Ro.me, chap XV 1. 37. 
Je\\11 had fuch an ueruon to 

r For 



THE ACTS. 
c Whereas we have heard, that fome perfon!I, 2+ 

' going out from among us, have perplexed you 
' with difcourfes unfettling your minds, faying 
' that ye mull be drcumcifed~ and keep .the 
' Law; to whom we gave no/achconimiffion, 
' We,, being unanimouOy a1fe1nbled, have judg:- zs 
' ed it proper to fend to you chofen n1en, with 
' our beloved Barnabas and Paul ; men Vt ho z6 
c have hazarded their lives: f~v the name of our 
' Lord Jefus Chrift. We have therefore fent 27 
' Judas and Silas, who will alfo tell you by word 
• of mouth the fame things. For it hath fcemed :if 

' good to the J-loly Spirit, and to us, . not to 
' impofe upon . you any greater burden than 
' thete neceffary ., things :. That ye abftain from z9 
' meats offered to idob, and from blood and 
• what is ftrangled,. and s from fornication ; 
' from which you will do well to keep your-
' fel \'.CS· Farewell !' .. 

Thefe therefore, being difmiffed,. came to 30 
Antioch ; and having affembkd tbe multitude, 
they. delivered the epiftle. Then reading it, 31 

thf'!y rejoiced for the confolation. Bat Juda8 3%. 
and Silas, being • prophets alfo themfclves, . ex ... 
horted and confirmed the brethren in a long 
difcourfe. And having futyed there fome time, 3; 

they 

-r For thefe times and cir- this was a kafonable c:aotion to 
c:uml!ancrs, fee above note {") both ; fince fuch an illicit com
on w. zo merce between the fexes is in-

~ As the Heathens looked confiftent with. the p11zi1y en
upon fornication in a very fa- :joined in the Gofpel. 
\•ourable light, and even rhe a Or Prtarbtrs and min!llers 
Jews allowt:d of concubinage, of the Word. 

F i. • fa 



6B THE ACTS. 
they were difmiff'ed with peace"from the brethren 

34 to the Apofrles. But Silas thought proper t6 
35 continQe there. Paul alfo and Barnabas ftayed 

at Antioch, . with many others, teaching and 
preaching the word of the Lord. 

36 AND fome days after, Paul faid to Barnabas', 
Let us go again and ·vitit our brethren irt 

every city where we have preached the word of 
~7 the· Lord, and fee how· .they do. Now, Barna..1 

bas was defirous to take with them John, whofe 
g:s furname was Mark : But Paul did not .think it 

proper to take, with them. that per-kn who had 
·defected them· at Pamphylia, and had not ac· 

:J9. companied .themiil the work h. There was 
therefore a iliarp • difpute between them, fo that 
they fepar~ted .from each. other ; and Barnabas, 
takirig .Maik.·along \Vi.th hitn, failed to Cyprus : 

of.Cl But Paul, making choice of ~ilas, departed ; be
ing ·commended· to the grace of God by the 

41 brethren. · And he went through Syria and Ci
c ,llAP. Ucia, con6rmirig the. <:hurdles d. .Then he 
xyi. ca~e. to·· Derbe .• and .Lytlra: And, .behold, a 

cer.tain. difciple was thc;re. oameq Timothy, the 
fon 

~ i~t. Tn preaching the Go(pel, 
1he work of the minidery, into 
the e1feas of. which they were 
going to enquire. . Sec chap• 
XIII. 13. 

c The original word 'ii gnifies 
a tranlieru: refeuunent, a lhort 
Jit or 111rlll<Jlm of 1111g~r, .,. .. , 
~f'•s; fo that it did not pto· 

duce any rancour or hatred be
tween them. For I>aul and 
Barnabas were afterwards tbn-
1oughly reconC.iled ( t C11r. IX. 
6. Gal. II. 9.] and even John 
was received into Paul's favour, 
(C:11/. IV. 10. Phi/em • ..,, z+] 

4 And· eftablifuing them iu 
the faith of rhc Gofpcl. 

c H·· .. 
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Jon of a believing· Jewe[q.c~ but of a Grecian 
father; who had a good charaeter aniong the • 
brethren at Lyftra and Iconium. · Paul· deter- 3 
inined that this perfon lholi:ld go forth f \Yith 
him ; and he took and circumcifed him, on 
account of the Jews g who were in thofe parts; 
tor they all knew that his father was a Greek h. 

And as they paffed through the .cities, they de-· 4 
livered to them the decrees, which were ordained 
by the Apoftles and Elders- who were at Jeru:.: 
falem, to obferve. The Ghurches, therefore, 5 
were confi,rmed in the faith, and increafed in 
number daily. 

Now, \vhen they had paffed though Phrygia ti 
and Galatia, being forbidden by the I-Joly Spirit 
to preach the word in Afia i, they came to 7 
1\IIyfia, and attempted to go into Bithynia; but 

the 

9 Her name was Eunice, his ~onverts, that they were no.t 
2 'Tim. I. 5; fo th.at lhe was· a iin:omdence bound to obferve 
Hellenilt, or Grc;~iall J£wefi, .. tbe. ~oniCs of the: Law, ex. 

f "I:o preilt:h the Gofpel, and cept where the omiffion of them 
accompany him in his travels. would give offence, . 

g As Timothy was a J~w by I> And, co11feqoep1ly. had not 
the mother's fide, and extreme.- clH:"rimdfea his 'fon. 
ly well vt•rf;:J i:i the SS. this '--Lj, e. Pr#lonfalar /ljia; for 
wo11ld qualify him to priac,!i all the places mentioned in thi: 
the Gnfpd in the fynagogues pr~ceding \•erfes lay in Afia Mi. 
with advanca;;c; which the Jews .ior. Maiiy llourirbing •:,urche~. 
would not ltavc permitted, ~~ml -however, were afterward~ p!~nl
he been twdl'cunid/ed. At tht ed in the former at Colr..lfa:, 
fame time, Paul, by occaliona.Jly "I.aOdicea, Sardis; Thyatlra ·an.d 
~onlorming to thc·Law, lilericed ·Philadelphia: So that it w:is 
tlie calumny •Jf the Jewilh zea- the determination'ofProvldence 

·lots, who reprefemed him as a 'to d~fer the c~rfir.'n of thilt 
blafphemer and defpifer of it; pr<Jvince',· till ;:a.: tnQre propi;r 
wbf:reas the Apoftle only 1a11ght !Cafon. 

V 3 k Several 



10 T H E A C T S. 
8 the Spirit It did not permit them. Then paffing 
9 by Myfia 1, they came down to Troas m. And 

a vifion appeared to Paul in the night : There 
fiood a certain Macedonian, entreating him and 
f4ying, Come over to Macedonia, and help us! 

10 • As foon a~ he had f een the vifion, 0 we imme
diately endeavoured to go to Macedonia, being 
aifured that the Lord had called us to preach 

11 the Gofpel to them. Setting fail, therefore, from 
Troas, we came with a ftrait courie to Samo

u thracia 0
, and the cext day to Neapqlis P; and 

from thence to Philippi, which is the firft city 
of that p3rt of Macedonia, a" colony. 

And we continued in that city for fome days. 
J 3 And on the fabhatb we went. c.ut of the city to 

t~e fide of the river r, • where prayer was wont 
to be made; and fitting down, we fpoke to the 

rt WQmen who were affembled there. And a 
certa.Ci woman named Lydia, who fold pur
ple, of the city of 1'hyatira, being a worlhipper 
of God, heard us; whofe heart the Lord open
ed, fo that lhe attended to the things which 

i: Several ancient vcrfioas, 
teadings, aad citation• add the 
words of Jtfiu in diiJ p!u:c. · 

J A province of Ana. · 
m A • ort of the &geu (ea, 

(now the Archipelago] near the 
ruins of ancient Troy 

a Th.is is the firll· place where 
Luke intimates •hat .he accom
pan~ the ApotUe 1 anJ the 
obliqu,e · m:auuer in which be 
does it, is a fi i;igula,r .inAallcc of 
his modeJly. 

were 

• An ifiand near the Helle-
fpont. . 

P A port on the Thracian 
fhore, near the borders of Ma
.ccdonia. 

t A Roman culol!y, 6rll plant
ed by Julius Cefar, and after· 
wards augmented by Auguftus. 

• Thia was the river Stry
mon. 
. •Orwherethere·wasaPreft•eha 
or orator}', &u ... ,...~.u •e-nvxtt 
i11••· See note 011 /.Nu VI. u. 

r In 



THE ACTS. 
were fpoken by Paul. And when Ole was. is 
baptized, with her family, 1he entreated us, 
faying, lf ye have judged me to be faithful to 
the Lord, enter into inY houfe, and abi.de there; 
And the preifl-'"<i us. Now, it came to pafs that 15 
as we were going to pray ', a certain young 
woman po1feffed with " a fpirit of divination met 
us, who brought her mafters much gain by 
her prophefying : She, following Paul and us, 17 
cried, faying, '. Thefe men are the fc:rvants of 
' the n1oft high God ; who dec1are to us the 
' way of falvation " !' And this the did for fe• 18 
veral days. But Paul, being gril!'ved r, turned 
about '\ atid faid to the fpirit; I command thee 
ia the·name of Jefus Chrift to come out of her! 
And pe went out that ver:y hour. But her 19 

mafi:ers, feeing that the ~ope of their gain ·Was . 
gone, feized Paul and Silas, and dragged them 
into the 1narket-place, before the magiftrates: 
And having brought them to the a bfficerS, they 20 

faid, Thc!e men, who are Jews, raife dif
turbances in our city, and teach cuftoms which 21 

it is not lawful for us to receive or obferve, as 
we are Romans&. And the populace rofe up 22 

. together 

' To the Pro/iucbti. See note 
non""· 13. 

• Or " l'ytho>tit Jfirit ; they 
fo ppofed that !he was infpired 
bv Apollo, (c-•llcd Pythius frolll 
the forpent Py1hon) io as to be 
:iMe to foretel future c:ontin· 
gencid. 

• This declaration feems tti 
be a proof of a Kal pcaeJ!ion, 

whateVer objtaions fome may 
make to this account. 

·1 Aild 'W4ti•ild Mlt. l,,...-.,.~,.{• 
" Towards the young wo

man, ti Jhe followed him. 
. • cr'!(•111"Y.,,• Thek were tlie 

11.oroaa of&ers. · entrufted witb 
tlie govfrnment of the city. 

•seellbove note l') on"'· u. 

F + " St.ripping 
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" 

to!?;.cther againll: thef!l ; ~nd _the officers,.; tearing 
ofr· their garments c, . commanded then1 to be 
beaten with roqs .: fln4 having inilia~d 1nany 
flripe:; ~pon the1n, t~ey ~hreyv them into prifon, 
charging the jail.or to, pnt th.em· in fafe ct1ito<ly; 

z+ who, having received fuch a charge, thrut1 thc1n 
}nto thi: inner prifon, and fecured their feet in 

2; the flecks •. But about n1idnight Paul and Silas 
were praying, and finging prailes to God ; and 

2 6 the prifoners heard them. . 'fhen, on a foddcn, 

1 

.there was a great earthquake, fo .that the foun· 
dations of th.e prifon were 1l1aken ; and imme
diate~y all the doors were opened, and the bonds 

'Z7 of eve1:y one were loofened. And the jailor 
awaking out of his fleep, and feeing the. doors 

-of the prifon open, . drew his fword and was 
going to kill himfelf, fufpofing that the prifoners 

28 .were fled. But Paul ' cried out with a loud 
voice-, faying; Po thyfelf no harm ! for we are 

;,9 all here. Then. callipg for lights •, he fprung 
in, and,. being in . a trc;mor, foll down . before 

3~ Paul .and Silas ; and he brought them out, and 
faid, 0 Sirs! ·what mull: I do to be faved ? 
Then they faid, f l3elieve on the Lord Jefos 1' 

Chrill:; 

• Stripping them .in a hurry, · , • ~.,.,.,.. The jai!or th:;e'v 
th:tt they Qlight be {courged, himfdf into the iuuer pril(iQ 

f,.c;;,~,.,,, w~ich wiu foll\ethirig wit!~ a violent, ~nd .imp~:uous 
1ke tne pumlhmcnt ofihe g(jJZt- mouon, "'""'"""'' 1rr,,p11, as 

loft among us. . foon as the ligbu were broughr. 
4 As they were in the dal'k; . r 'To hlit'Ve ;,, Cbr!Jl, in it'! 

ihe jailor eit,her {poke fume prim.ary fignification, . in1plie> 
dcl\i~r;ne word• int1m~tl'ng .~is trujling in him, or committini; 
purp'oft', or Paul knew. it :by 9urfrl vcs to .his prntraion ; and 
'Pivine {uggefiio11. it ;ilwa1s inc;Jud~• a detlre'to bq 

· d~ti 1·~;cq 



THE ACTS; 
Chrifr; and thou 1bal~ be. faved, with tby fa
l).1i!y •.. And they fpoke: t~ him,. and to all that sz 
'vere in his houfe, the word of the Lord. And 33 
he ·took them that ye.ry. hour· of the nigh~ •. an~ 
\va{hed their ftripes; and he was baptized pre
fently after, with aU his. ftfmily. . And ~ving 34-
brought them . into his houfe, ' and fpread ·the 
table before the,m, he with . all his fainily re
joiced, for having believ~4 in God.. . 

Now, when it was day,; tQe h magHhates fent 35 
the beadles, faying, Difmifs thofe men. And 36 
the jailor told Paul ti;efe W.()rds;. The magjf .. 
trates have fent to difmjfs you : now thert,:for~, 
go out .and purfu~ your journey in .P~Ce. But 37 
Paul faid . to -th<!m, T.Qey :. h~ve _publicly beaten 
us i who are Roman&, uncondemned, aqd have 
thrown us into pdfon ~ a~ do they now thru~ 
ns out privately ?.:....:By no ,means : but let .them 
co1ne themfelves and condua: us. out. And the 3.s 
beadles rep~rt~d thc f~ · ..y,qrq~ ~ tqe .~a,gj llratea ; 
and hearing that .they were. ~oman11. th~y were 
afraid. And they cam~ . and entr~ted them i 39 
and bringing tb:·m out, they. begg~d that they 

would' 
• 

i!clivered from the power . of a joyful feaft on this happy oc-
li11, and a di{polition to comply canon. 
\~i•h Chri!l's fcheme of falva.: h I.e. The Roman Prt1tto;.i 
tion, which is to ' purify to feat the Litlw1. · The kmllzs 
•. l:.1mfelf a peculiar pro11le~ among us ufually perform tbe 
~ zealous of good works.' The o.Qice here al!ign;d IP ~ lattei;,. 
full import of this li:heme Paul. I The Valcman law forbad 
1io doubt explained to the jailor, .the /Jituli11g of a ~oman i:i1/zen, 
;i~ appears from ·v. 3 z. l!Dd the $e111p,roman, the /Juliai 

' -r."F's.,., ~''""''~"'· He plac. /Jim will/ rod1,. ,Jike conunQn 
~;l on the table the bell provi- naves. 
~ons the hcu:e affo~dcd, makii_ii 

k .:\nd 
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40 would depart from the city; Then, going out 

of the prifon, they entered into the ho1efe of Ly
dia; and having feen the brethren, they ex
horted k them, and departed. 

Ct1.\1"N 0 W, when they had travelled through 
xvu. Amphipolis and ApoUonia 1, they came to 

Theffalonica m, where there \Vas a fynagogue 
~ of the Jews •. And, according to Paul's cu1lon1, 

he went in among them, and, for three fab~ 
baths, difcourfed to them from the Scriptures, 

s • opening and evidently fhowing, that th~ Mef-
fiah was ncce1farily to fu.ffer, and to rife from 
the dead ; and faying, This Jefus, whon1 I 

• preach to you, is the Meffiah. And {ome of 
them believed ; and they 0 conforted with Paul 
and Silas, and a great multitude of the devout 
Greeks, and not a few of the I' principal women. 

1 But the unbelieving Jews, anovcd with envy \ 
taking along with them fome mean profligate 
fellows, gathered a croud together, and fet all 
the city in a tumult; and a1faulting the houfe of 
Jafon, they endeavoured to bring them ' out to 

the 
t And '811tfort1J them i for bat refohred to fhan the fa1111 

••c•x""'"""' lignilies both. fate with them .... ~""·'·~eois~.,,.,, 
· I Tt,eft were two confiderable • Of the futl diftinCtion ia· 
cities of Macedonia. the city. 

• A town on the ..£gean Qa, ~ With liigottlil ~•I for the 
where the Roman gpvernor re-· Law, as wdl as envy againft tho 
lided. · converted Greeks, ~ • .;.., .. ,.:i,~. 

" j, 1. Explaining the pro-. ' 'flilll. Paul and his compa. 
pbedei;, and. from thence de- nions, whom they expc&d to 
mooftrating. &c. find in the houfe of Jafon, who 

• They not only 11.ffociatttl Ceems (from Rani. XVI. :a.) to 
occalionally with the Apofile5, bave beea related to the Apollle, . . . 

. '· '· 



THE ACTS. 7S 
the populace. But not finding them, they drag- 6 
gcd Jaion, and fornc of the br_ethren, to the 
Rulers of the city, crying out, Thefe men who 
have been tul'ning the world upfide down • 
are come hither alfo; whom Jafon hath pri- 7 
vately received t: ~efides, all theft: men ad: con
trary to the decrees of Cefar, faying, That there 
is another king u, Jefus. And they alarmed a 
the people and the rnagiftrates of the city, when 
they beard thefe things ; apd taking fecurity of 9 
Jafon, and the refi:, they difmi1Ted them. But 10 

the brethren imn1ediately fent away Paul and 
Silas by night unto Berrea x; who, con1ing thi
ther, entered into the fynagogue of the Jews. 
Now, thefe were of a nobler difpo1ition than u 
thofe at Theffalonica ; fince they. received the 
word with all readinefs of mind, daily examin-
ing the Scriptures, whether thofe things Y- were 
10. Many of them therefore believ~d ; and not •• 
a few of the Grecians, both women of difiinc
tion, and men. But when the Jews ofThe1fa- 1s 
lonica came to know that the word of God was 
preached by Paul at Ben:2a, they came thither 
alfo. to raife a commotion among the people. 

• i. 1. Subverting the reli
gion, and dillurbing the peace, 
of the world. 

• Or faluretl 1/imdtj/i11efy, 
V<7~:.JsxTCH. · 

• Though the Roman empe
ror did not pretend to be the 
only king or monarch; yet he 
fo!resed no king to reign in the 
cunqucred provinces and de-

And 

pendent ftates, without his ap. 
probation. 

x A city in the neighbourhood 
of TheJllilonia1, whofe inhabi
tants were of a 111or1 gt111ro11s 
4!(}ofaioa, ,..,,..,.,.1.,.,, than thole 
o( die latrer, or even the Jews 
who boalled of their delCem: 
fiom Abraham. · 

7 Which die Apoftlta«erted. 
- " As 
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;4 And then the brethren immediately frnt away 

Paul, • as if he were to go to fea ; but Silas and 
Timothy continued there. And thofe who con
duaed Paul. brought hitn as far as Athens ; and 

15 

receiving· an order for Silas and Timothy to 
come to him a as foon ~s poffible, they departed. 

Now, while Paul was ~aiting for them b at 
Athens; his fpirit was 0 ftrongly moved within 
him, when he faw the city wholly given to 

t7 idolatry. He therefore difcourfed in the fyna
gogue to the :Jews, and to otlier devout perfons d, 

and in the market every day with tbofe he met 
with. Then fome of the • Epicurean and f Stoic 

philofophers 
18 

"' As if he· had dengned to 4 i. 1. The pious Greeks, 
embark for fome of the fuutbern who wor!hipped with them on 
cities of Greece,. that his ene- the fabbath. 
mies might . not . pl!rfue him; • So called from Epicurus, 
but they coridue\ed him by land tbe fqunder of the fea. They 
-to the city of ¥.hens, that fa. altfollitely denied a Pi:ovidence, 
moos feat of lear~ni 11p10.ng and held the world to be en
the Greeks.· · tirtly the elfeCl of chance; af-

• ,;,~-.... x..,.1,.. This, the French {erring pleafore . to .be man's 
. phf2fe.au ;I.tot e"prelies in two chief good, and limiting his 
words ; but our language re- exiftence to the prefent ftate. 
qoires ~ore; 1'hiJj•among ni:.iny , · I 'I'ho Stoiti held th.:ir matter 
·o.tl\qs, is an inftance of the was eternal, God corporeal, 
c:oncilCnefs of many French i. r. a fiery fubftance; and that 
phraf~s, an.d. their l!Jlalogy to either God was the foul of the 

·.the Greek; which is ·contrary world, or the world itielf a God. 
to the get1eral . obfervation of They generally allertetl that ail 

1
our Englilh critics .• · See note on things were fobjea: to an irre
Jah11 IV. 7; ·10,_&c. ,liftiblc: fatality; that ,·irtue "was 

b vi.,.·Timothf and·SiW1·fee its 'O\Vn ttwar<l, and vice its 
•·' 1 )- . ·own punilhmen t. However, 

·~ Or i•rllattJ; ..... e01£v•nt, · t~ey fiucluated as to their belief 
liu't1lt>t·fo ·as to tl\row hindrito .. of futore rewards and punilh
fallies of r!'ge, a~ appears bf'~S ··nientS; tho' t~:ey had fome ex-
110b:e rclnonill-aneei&Qio {e~ucl. ·t1t&tion of a fat qrc ftate. 

. ;~ 
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philofophern oppofed him : And fome faid, 
What would "this · ' babbler fay ? and others, 

77 

He fcemeth to be a proclaitner of ftrange Ji gods; 
bccaufe he preached to them Jefus, and the' 
Refurrection. And they took and -brought him· 19 
to the Areopagus i, faying, ':l\.1ay we know \vhat' 
' this new doctrine, of which thou fptakefi; is?" 
' For thou bringefr fome ftrange things to· our ::o 

' ears : . \Ve would therefore fain kaow what· 
' thc[e things mean.' For alJ the Athenians, ::?1 

and the firangers who {ojourn among them, 
1pent their lcifure time k in nothing elfe, but in" 
relating or hearing fon1ething riew. 

Then Paul fianding. up in the midft of the zz 
Areopagus, faid, ' Te men of Atbens; l perceive 
' that in all things ye are 1 too fuperftitious. For· 23 

' as I pafled, and beheld .m the objetls of your 
• worfhip, I found an altar, on which there 
' ,vas this infcription, " TO. TH~ UNKNOWN· 
" G 0 D ." llirn therefore, whorn ye worfllip 
• without knowing hi111, do I declare to you;-

' the 

!. Or this gleaner of fiatttl'ttl. led Jfr10"1gitts from this place, 
'"lions. v•n{~'-·r~ lignifies a k "'~'"•evv., vaca/Ja11r. · 
mean fellow who picks up feat- 1 Or txuetii11gly 11Ja'i/leti /() 
1cred feeds of graill. , the worjhi; of ;,,.vijiNe J'Q<V:ers. 

" Or fort1gn demons, ~~'/£"""'"' There is an ambiguity in the 
They ridiculoully thougbt that· original ; ,t.,.,.,~ .. >;<•><.-1•e•~' be•. 
the R,:furre..'Jion was a goddefs, ing capable of a good, as \\ell 
1.l•ke Shmu, Fami"'• and IJ.j,"rt) as a bad, fcnfe. But I think. 
;m<l ?<fi11 a dtif~d man. the "'· 'Tr. more agreeable to 

; This wa;, ;. hill n:ar the .9. 16. . 
cita•lel, <le<!icated to Mars, whom "'' ,,,e .. .,./, .. T,.. There i~ no 
,;.c Grc:-ks .:allcJ ll~•f· Here Englifh word exatH7 'om·
\\'U hd<l ;he court of thofa ce- (ponding to the original. 
:: 'J~:~:cd ~~hi;,"''·• \Vho 1vrrr c~l-,, .. . . 
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2+ ' it -tile GoJ>, who made the world, and all 

' things . that are in it. 0 HE, being Lord of 
'· h~•en and. earth; dwelleth not in temples 

zs ~ made w.ith hands >: neither is he fervecJ by 
' human ha11ds, as if he flood in need of any 
' thing, fince. He• givetli: to all life, and breath, 

i5 ' and all things : and ·He hath made of one 
it blood the :whole nation t of men, to inhabit 
' all the furface of the . earth, having marked 
' out the fore-allotted ci times, and the bounda. 

27 ' ries of their.: habitations i. that they might feek 
< the: Lprd, jf haply they would feel after r, 
' and find him: .Though indeed He is not far 

:a ' from every: .one ef :us i for in him we live, 
' and aM i:pov-cd; . and do exill; thus fome even 
c of JZOUf' OWll poet& hue faid, cc for \\'C alfo-

29 " are his offspring • ." · & We~ therefore, are 
' the offipriog of Golt we ought not to imagine 
" that tbt:. Deity refcmbles. gold, or filver, or 

'fume 

.. • I have rendered this ~ge at the Epicureans, who denied 
more cmphatical, by altcnng"the this Divine difpofition of events. 
pantluation. · r Amidll: thl! darknefS and 

- 0 &u1or, tliis Gm/ whcnn 1:. ipruc:e in which they wrlre 
p~ to you, being the 1rt1t1t iavolved ;- however, He might 
J'"IFittor. &c. ' be foulld in the vilible cireas of 

•- The great Father ef all his boullty. 
looks upon the whole ra1:e ol • Tbefe words are to be fu:,nd 
mankind as -o•t aazit1t ; and ia Aratus, a poet of Ciiicia, 
Pol, 1haagh a Jew~ here .lbewa Paul"s nat1ve country, who lived 
them· in die moil: unalfected about three hundred )'e.1rs be
maonCr, that he".a4lCOfdirigly fo1c this rim1:; and, with the 
J'ec:koned all ma11ki<od his · bre~ aiter;ition of one letter, in the 
tbno. lf;p;i" of Ck,.mb s to J"piltr. 

q To ca<:h nation, by his un- Yid H4n ~11;b. P11j. P bi/. p. 49. 
erring COQllfeJ and Providence l'erhai-s l'a11l alluded to both 
-Thia w» cvidcndy levelled poets. 
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c ftone wrought by the art and· contrivance 
' of man. Moreover, God, overlooking t the ~o 
' times of ignorance, now commaodeth all men 
• every where to repent ; becaufe He hath ap- 3' 
' pointed a day, in which He will judge the 
' world in righteoufnefs, hy the Man whom he 
' hath ordained ,; of whic}\ he hath given af-
' furance to all, by having .ra.ifcd him fi:om the 
' dead:· And when they heard of the Refor- 3% 
rection of the dead, fome u made a jeft of it ; 
but others faid, We will h~r. thee again con
cerning this matter. And thus Paul went out ~' 
from the midft of them. . However, fome per· 34 
fons adhered to him, and believed-; among 
whom was Dionyfius the .ArCQpagite, and a wo
man whofe name was ·Damaris, and others with 
them. 

AFTER thefe things Paw, departing fromc~AP. 
Athens, ca!,lle to Corinth •; and finding a Xv ;!I. 

certain Jew named Aquila, ~native· of Pontus, 
who w:is hltely come from Italy with Prifcilla: 
his wife, becaufe Claudius. had commanded aU 
the Jews to d~part from Rome; he went to 
the~. And becaufe he .was r of the fame trade, 3 · he 

i i,,.,,.).,.. ~· J. God now 
o·vrr/01Jk1 your former idolatry, 
&c. and cbargts ail 111Zlio'11 to 
'"pmt, and, on their repen. 
tance,_ engages to rec:eive them 
into favour. 

•. Or, litridtd him, 'X"'""·{••· 
" A flourilhing city of Greece, 

remarl:able for its magnificence, 
aud .1he dilfolute mannen of its 
inhabitaAts, 

f It was cnftomary for thc
Ie,vs to teach their children 
(ome . mechanic employment~ 
though they gave them a liberal 
education: Hence one of their 
Rabbins is furnamed the Bal-er, 
another the Shoemaker, &c. The 
fame cullom ftill prevails i;i the 
Eal!, even amon~ perfons of 
the highcil rank. 

•• . ,. t. 
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he abode, and worked with them ; for they 

4 were tent-makers by occllp2tion. And he di!:.: 
courfed in the fynagogue every fabbath, and 

s z perfuaded the Jews, :and the Greeks. And ns 
foon as Silas and· Timothy came fro1n Ma
cedonia, ·Paul· was borne away a in the f pirit, 
and tellified to the· Jews that Jefus was the 

6 Meffiah. And when they oppofed themfelves, 
and blafphe1ned, he b iliook his garment, and 
{aid to th.em·, Your blood be upon your own 
heads c; l am·ciear: from· henceforth I will go 

7 to the Gentiles. And ·going out from thence, 
·. he entered into the houk of one named Juftus, 

a worfi1ipper of God,-- whofe houfe adjoined to 
8 the fynagogue. N-0w, Crifpus., d a Ruler of the 

fynagogue, lx!lieVoed in the.-Lord, with ·all his 
family e; and many of the Corinthians hearing 1

; 

' believed, and were baptized. g Then the Lord 
faid to Paul by a vifion in the night, ~ Fear not; 

J& ' but fpeak, and be not filcnt:. fince I am with 
' thee, and no man iliall fct upon thee, to 
' injure thee; for I have much people in this 

11 ~ city.' And he -continued h there a year and 
fix 

• ;, e. Endeavoured to induce' 
them, by the motl perfu.anve 
arguments, t9 embrace Chrifti-
ani<y. · 

a By an nnufual impalfC'; 
nr••x•-:o. · 

• See Mat. X. 1+. 
• Compare Eul. z-9. 
' He was one of"the Rulers; 

but Softhcnes, Paal's profecnt0r, 
feems to have been the chief 
Ruler, though; they have both 
the fame title ·in the original. 
See 'fl. 17. 

• Compare 1 Cor. I. 14. 
r The report of his conver

gon, and tac preaching of the 
Ap01Ue. 

c Pa11l was at this time fomc
thing difcouraged, &c. Com-
pare I Car, II. 3· . 
· · • LiceraH y, Jar tfo~un : dills 
we fay he fat ,(, . .,,_ .. , ·before a 
city to befiegc it. During this 
time, Paul w101e two Epiliks 
to the Thelfalonians. See ab01·e, 
..,, S· and 1 'lhrjf. II!. 1-6. 

i A 
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fix months, teaching the word of: God among 
them. 

Now, when Gallio was :Proconfu1 of Achaia, u 
the Jews rofo unanimouily againft Paul, ·and · 
brought him to the tribunal, faying, This 1nan 13 
perfuadeth men to worfuip contrary to the Law. 
And when PauJ was going to open his mouth, 1-i
Gallio faid to the Jews, If it were an aa of 
injufiice or licentioufnefs, 0 ye Jews, it would 
be reafonable that I (hould bear with you: But 15 
if the queftion be about words and names, and 
your own law, fee to it yourfelves; for I will 
not be judge of thefe matters. And he drove 16 
them away from the tribunal-. _Then all the 17 

Greeks laying hold on Softhenes, the chief Ru-
ler of the fynagogue, beat him before the tri· 
bunal : And Gallia did not concern hin1felf 
about any of thefe things. 

A ND Paul ftillcontinuedtbert foraconfiderable 1t 
time; and then taking his leave of the bre-

thren, h.e failed from thence for Syria, andPrifcilla. 
and Aquila with him : having lhaved his head 
at Cencbrea i ; for he had marle a vow. And 19 
he arrived at Ephef us, and left them· there ; 
but he himfelf entered into the fynagogue, and 
r~u(oned with the Jews. And though they so 
defired him to flay longer with them, he did 
not confent: But he took his Leave of them, u 

I A port in the neighbour
hood of Corinth.-This vow 
fcems to !tave been an expref· 
fion of gratitude to the Divine 

VoL. 11. 

. faying, 
20(!dnel's, for preferving him 
i'iom feveral imminent dangers, 
during his continuance in Gieece. 

11 To 
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faying, t muft by rul means keep the approach ... 
ing feffival at Jerufalem ; hut I will return to 
you again., God willing. And he fet fail from 

sz Ephefus : And landing at Cefarea, he went up k.; 
and having faluted the .church, he went down 

:r1 to Antioch. And having fpent fome time there~ 
he d~partcd, going through the country of Ga
latia and Phrygia in order,, confirming all the 
difciple&. 

z+ And a certain Jew named Apollos, a native 
of Alexandria 1, who was an eloquent and ablo 

zs n1ao·in the Scripturea, came to Ephefus. This 
perfon was initiated m in the wa:v of the Lord ~ 
and, being fervent in fpirit. he ·f po~ and dili
gently taught the things of the Lord, being 
acquainted only with the baptifm of John: 

.:5 an~ he began to fpeak boldly in the fynagogue. 
But Aquila and Prifcilla, having heard him, took 
him to their houfa, and explained to him the 

::.7 way of God in a mt>re petfed: manner. Now, 
when he was difpofed to go ove1· to Achaia1 the 
brethren, exh.orting him, wrote to .the difciples 
to receive him; who,_ being arrived there, wa.s 
of gr_eat fervice to thofe whohad believed through 

.a grace: For l_le ilrcnuoufly convinced the Jews 
in public, thewing by th.e Scriptures that Jefus 
is the Meffiah. 

NOW, 
" To JenJfialem, fee v. zr. . an imperfea knowledge of the 

from whi:nc:c he proceeded to Gofpel ~ however, he infitled 
Antioch in Syria. upori tl1e dotlrine of repentance, 

I A ocll;y i.n,. Egypt, where a and faith in the Me!liah, who, 
gt!&t numberofHelleniftic: Jews · as he imaginrd, was fhortly to 
seAded. apptar, and teach them all 

"' ,.,....,,~~oS· He had bet tllhlg•. 
•Of 
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N 0 W, it came to pafS that, while Apollosce"r• 
was at Corinth, Paul, havingpaffed through XIX. 

the upper parts n, came to Epbcfus 0
: and find-

ing fome difciples there, he faid to them, Have • 
ye received the Holy Spirit fince ye .have be
lieved·? But they replied to him, We have not 
fo much as heard whether there be an Holy 
Spirit- P. And he faid to them, Into what then 3 
\\'ere ye baptized ? And th~y faid, Into the bap-
tif m· of John. Then Paul faid, John indeed + 
adminiftered the baptifm of repentance, telling 
the people, That they ili9uld believe in Him 
who was to come after him, that' is, in Jefus 
the Meffiah. When they heard this, they were s 
baptized in the name of the Lord Jefus. And ' 
Paul having laid his hands upon them, the Ho-
ly Spirit came on them; and they fpoke lan
guages, and prophefied q• And they were irt all 1 
about twelve men. And he went into the fy- a 
nagogue, and fpoke with great freedom for the 
f pace of three months, difputing, and inculcating 
the things which related to the kingdom of God. 
But as fome were hardened and would not 9 
believe, 1i1eaking evil of the Way • before the 
multitude, he departed from them, and fepa-

" Of AJia Minor. See above 
chap XVII!. 23. 

0 A city of Alia Minor. See 
his promifc in chap.XV Hf. :n. 

P Thefc, like A polios, kaew 
enly the bnptifm of John, and 
coafequend y were ignora11t of 

rated 

the eJrufion and miraculous gifts 
of the Holy Spirit. 

• .Or pr1arbttl, being endowed 
with the gift of tongues. 

r i. 1. the way of falvation. 
into which the ApolUe guided 
their wandering ftcps. 

G ~ • From 
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rated the difciples ' 1 difputing daily in t11e fchoot 

10 • of one Tyrannus. And this was done for tl1e 
fpace of two years ; fo that all the inhabitants 
of Afia .e, : both Jews and Greeks, heard the 

i 1 word of the. Lord Jef us. And God wrought 
extraordinary · miracles by the hands of Paul ; 

1 2 fo that hindkerchiefs or aprons were carried from 
his bodv to the fick, and the difeafes left them, 

13 and the evil fpirits went out of thcn1. Then 
fame of the vagabond JewHh ex6rcifts u took 
upon them to invoke the name of the Lord 
Jefus, over thofe . who had · evil f pirits, faying, 
' We adjure you by Jefus, whom Paul preach-

14 c eth ". Now, there were feven fons of one 
15 Skeva a Jewilh chief-prieft, who did this. But 

the evil fpirit anf wering, faid; < Jefus I acknow
' ledge ,., and Paul I know ; but who are ye ?' 

16 And the man, in. whom the evil fpirit was, leap-
ing on them, got the . maftery over them, and 
~revailed againft them ; fo that they fled out of 

17 that houfe naked and wounded. And this came 
to the knowledge of all the Jews and Greeks 
who dwelled .at Ephefus: and a dread came 
on the1n all, and the name of the Lord Jefus 

• From the imbelievers, with 
whom he held i:onferences, prov
ing ·by irrefragable arguments 
the truth of Chriftianity. 

i ':(he provinc:e fo called, or 
Proconfolar Alia. See note on 
chav. XVI. 6. 

• The Jews of this age pre
tended to a power of ejetling 
demons, (Jefljb. L. VIIJ. c. 2. J 
probably in oppofition to the 

was 
miracles cf our Lord and hia 
Apoftles. 

" To come out of thofe whom 
yon now pofi"ofs. 

1 The word '>'""°""• l hal'e 
rendered fomethiog dilfercat 
from ,.,....,.1,.,,.,.,, which is applied 
to Paul; for the origim1l kems 
to make fome diftinC\ion, lhough 
there is oone in any of o1'r 
Englifh traWlations. " . 1. 1. 
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v.tas magnified. And many of them who be .. rit 
lieved came, and confe1fed, declaring their 
deeds '. A confiderable number allo of thofu 19 
who prattifed a curious arts, bringinf their books 
t-ogether, burned them before aJl ; and they 
co1nputed the value of them, and found it fifty 
thoufand pieces of filver c. Thus did the word 20 

of God powerfully grow and prcv.ail. 

AFTER thefe things were accomplilhed, Paul 21 

purpofed in the fpirit, that, paffing through 
Macedonia and Achaia, he would go to Jerufalem; 
faying, After I have been there, I muft alfo fee 
Rotne. Then having fent two .i of thofe who sz 
rninificred to him, <viz. Timothy and Eraftus, 
into Macedonia ; he himfelf ftayed fame tin1e 
in Afia. No\V, there happened about.that time 23 

no fmall tun1ult c about ~hat Way. For one 24-
11amed De1netrius, a filver-fmith, who made 
filver 1hrines of Diana t, procured-· no fm~ll 

~ i. 1. their former evil prac
tices, and pretended exorcifms. 

• Several ancient authors 
flleDtion the Ephtjiao L1111rs, 
j, e. cbar"u and other m•git 
arll, praaifed by the inhabitants 
qf this city; fo that, conlid~r
ing the propenfity of mankiod 
to foch follies, it ia no wonder 
thefe magic books were fo 
highly v:.Jued, efpecially at 
Ephefus. 

b Who were alfemblcd to fc:e 
the demoniac, &c. 

• Thefe were probably Attic 
Drachmas at nine-pence each, 
a.111Qunting in the whole to 

gain 
One tho11/lind eight h~nd red 
and (eventy-live pounds, They 
were Jewilk fuekds, according 
co fume, at two fl!illings and 
ix-pence each. · · 

' Who attended and affifted 
him in preaching the Gofpel, 
and were probably Deacon•, 
. • At Ephefos, where D.\ana 
had a very magnificent temple, 
much vifited by 1\rangers, 

f Tbefe were, probably, if.· 
ft!' models of the temple of tb11~ 
goddefs, which were purchaf«l
by thofe ~ho caaie to Ephefq1 
to worlhip her, · 

-'Or, ' . 
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:s gain to the artificers; whom he called together,, 

with the workmen employed about fuch things, 
and faid, ' Sirs, ye know that by this bufinefs 

:6 ' "·e get our maintenance :. You alfo fee and 
'· hear that, not only at Ephefus, but almoft 
' through all Afia, this Paul hath perf uadcd and 
' turned a{ide great numbers, faying, that they 

~: • are not gods which arc made with hands; fo 
• that then~ is danger, not only that this our 
• trade, 1houtd .be decried, but alfo that the 
' temple of the great goddeCs Diana lhould be 
' def pifed, and her s grandeur-deftroyed, wbon1 
' ~l Afia, and even the world h, worll1ippeth.' 

.d And hearing this,. they were filled with rage, 
:ind (:ried out, faying, ' Great is Diana of the 

~'J ·" Ephefians !' And the whole city \Vas full of 
confufion ; and they r!Jlhed with one accord into 
the theatre, dragging with them Gaius and 
i Ariftarchus, who were Macedonians, and the 

-30 companions of Paul in his travels. And when 
Paul would fain have gone in to the people,. 

:;1 the difciple:; did not permit him. Befides, fome 
of the k principal men of Afia, who were his 
friends, fent to him, 1:.egging that he would not 

3~ venture himfelf into. the theatre. Some. there., 
fore were crying o~e thing, and, fome another ; 

for 
~ Or, htr t1111jtJIJ 'IJilifoJ, 

"'".s"'P·"S"' -r~• "",,AA'wr"-r" 
oc::.:l'I;. 

·' Diana was worlhipped un
der variou1 titles. in moft parts 
of the wo1ld ; as the goJJl/1 of 
ll11•·tilllf, of Parturiti111, of ~· 
chanu11e11u, & c. 

t He was afterwards Paul's 
fellow-prifor.er at Rome. Seo 
Col. IV. 10. 

Ir. Or Afiarth1, ow"'FX°'" wh<> 
w~re officers ·cl1oft>n by tile 
community, to prelideo~crth~ir 
public garnes, &c. 

I Thfa 
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fur the atremb)y was confnfed, and the greater 
part knew not on whllt account they were come 
together. And they drew AlelCander 1 out of 33 
the croud, the Jews pu1hing him forward : 
Then Alell:'anier, waving hill hand, would fain 
have made a defence to the people. B11t they, Sf. 
knowing tl\a-t he was a Jew, cried Q.Ut all witlt 
one vGice for about the fpace of two hours, 
' Great. is Diana of the Ephefians;~ Th•n the S$ 
Recorder m, having pa.cifie4 the multitude, faid, 
' What n~an is there, ye Ephefhns,. wha d.oth.. 
' not know that the city of the EpheliaQs is de~. 
' voted to " the great goddetS Di~~' ;\nd t~ 
' the imag-e 0 which fell dow;11 from JPpiser l 
' Since then thefe things : cannot be ~-0ntra- 36 
' dided, ye ought to be quiet, and to do l\O. · 
' thing rafhly. For thefe men ye have br-ought J7 
' hither, are neither robbers of temples, nor 
' b1afphe1ners of your. goddefs. Therefore, if 31 

' Den1etrius, and the artificers who ar~ w\th 
f him, have a P r;har,ge agamfl: aµy oqe, the 

1 This pcrl"on fmns to liaYe 
been a Jew, and was urged 011 
by his brethren to make a d~ 
fence, lell 1hey; as being .ene
mies to idolatry, l11ould fui"er 
in the tumult, whh the ChrifP
ans. 

m Or Cbanrtu'ot-, literally the 
Srri/;t or Surftary; but he feems 
to be a perfon of confiderable 
authority, as well as learning-
and prudence. 

a .,.,..,rf lignili111 A Pri'.fl Ji. 
""'"'" to tN fir'1iCI of fiw /llT· 

f courta 

tinlf• 4111, J and the iwhole 
city is here rep,.red as o~ 
"',,,,,."' M'llD/et ia Diana'• 
templ1t. 

0 .Other images, a the Pa1p 
l~inm u Tr~y, ~re fDppofed 
by the ~ to have de. 
fcendcd from h~v~n. The Je
g1111d about the Jf adon11a of 
Loretto is as ahfurd, and feems 
to have betn borrowed frolll 
diefe fables. 

e Or tt111fi of t1111/lqj111, ,..,..,. 

' .... 



88 THE ACTS. 
' courts are open, and there are the Proconfuls : 

39 ' let them implead one another. But if ye are 
' making any enquiry concerning other matters, 
' it· !hall be determined in a lawful affembly. 

40 ' And indeed , we are in danger of being called 
' in quefiion, for the infurrection of this day ; 
' there being no caufe by which we can ac-

41 ' count for this concourfe.' And having faid 
~ thefe words, he difmifi"ed the afi'embly. 

CHAP~N 0 W, after the tumult was ceafed, Paul 
xx. . calling the difdples to hin1, and embracing 

lhem, departed · in order to go to Macedonia. 
:t And going through thofe parts, and having much 

· 3 exhorted them, he came into Greece, and re
fided there three months. And when he was · 
about to fail for Syria, the Jews laying an am
bufi1 .for him., he thought it proper to return 

· 4 •through Macedonia •. · · .. And there accompanied 
hin1 ,a; fa~ as. Afia, S?pater of Berrea; and of 
the l hefialomans, · Ardtarchus and Secundus ; 
and Gaius of Dcrbe, and Timothy; and of the 

S Afiatics r, Tychicus and Trophimus. Thefe ', 
6 going before, frayed for us at Troas, Ap.d we 

fet fail frorn ~hilippi after the days of unleavencxl 
bread, and came to them at Tio~s in five d11ys; 

7 where··we frayed feven days. And on the firtl: 
4aJ of the we~k~· when th(: difcipks were coine 

· to.ge~hcr 

t1 ¥'"' '"'P. PiJ1. Rap/J1t: in 
.,lti. IV. z7. XVI. 37· · 

• ;. 1. n21tives of Proconfu!ar 
.Alia; for G<1\1s a114 Timothy 

w'xe lik.ewife cf 1\lia M(tior, 
• 'Viz. Tychicus and Trophi

~11~. 'h~ two !all mentioned. 

t .; ,. ...... 



THE ACTS. 
together t to break bread, Paul being to depart 
the next day, preached to them, and prolonged 
his difcourfe until midnight. And there were a 
many Ja1nps in the upper chamber \Vhere they 
were affembled. And a certain young man, 9 
named Eutychus, fitting in a window u, frH into 
a profound fleep; and as Paul continued his 
difcourfe a Jong time, he, ·being overpowered 
with fleep, fell down from the third frory, and 
was taken up dead. Then Paul went down, 1• 
and x thre\v him.felf upon him, and taking him 
in his arms, faid, Difturb not yo,µrfelves; for 
his Jife is in him. When he was come up again, 11 

and had broken bread and eaten, he converfcd 
with them a long whiJe, even until break of day; 
and fo he departed. And they brought the 1z 

young man aJive, and were. not 11 little com
forted. Then we went before into the fhip, 13 
and failed to Alfos r, where we were to take in 
Paul; for fo he bad appointed, choofing him
felf to go on foot. And as f oon as he joined 1+ 
us at A1fos, we took him on board, and came . 
to Mitylcne z And, failing from thence, we 1s 
came the next day over againft Chics • ; and the 

' i. t, To celebrate the 1!:11. 
charill, as it was ufual 011 every 
Lord·s day. 

• This was an open window 
with a woorten cafement, or 
little Joor, ~"i':-.~, which was 
1i:t orcn th:it the room m_ight 
1101 be over-be:ued by {o many 
l:u11ps, &c. fee"'"'· S. It is \vcll 
l:nO\vn rhr.t t~•C ancients bad no 
cl:!E in tr.;;it ;:ill.lo~:.;; nor arc 
~ 

day 
the modern windows glazed iN 
the Eatl, and many parts of 
Europe. 

" Compare J Ki11gs XVII. : : • 
. 1 A city and port of Phrygia 
Minor. · 

'" A port of the iil~nd of 
,t.esbos in the ~gcm1 fi:.a. 

• An illand in the Archipe
l;Jgo, now called Scio, famcus 
fo4 w~. 

,, .-?.n 



THE ACTS. 
day following we landed at Samos b, and ftayc:d 
at Trogyllium; and the next day we came to 

i6 l\'Iiletus c. For Paul had determined to fail by 
Ephefus J, that he might not fpend the time in 
Afia ; for he haftened, if it w~re poffible for 
him, to be at Jerufalem on the day of Perite
cofi •. 

r 7 But fending from Miletus to Ephefus, he 
as called thither the Elders of the 1 church. And 

when. they were come to him, be faid to them, 
' 1" e know how I have been converfant among 
' you all the time, from the firft day in which 

19 ' I came into Afia; ferving the Lord with all 
' humility, and with many tears, and trial& 
' which befel me by the infidious praCl:ices of 

sa ' the Jews : how I fupprdfed nothing that 
' was profitable to you, but have preached to 
' you, and taught you publidy, and from houfe 

21 ' to houte; tefl:ifying both to Jews, and Greeks. 
• repentance towards God, and faith in our 

::: ' Lord Jefus Chrift. And now, behold, I am 
' going bound s in the fpirit to Jerufalem, not 
' knowing the thinga that lball befal me there ; 

excepting 

• An ifiand in the fame fea. greater m1mber of people from 
c A town on the c:oall: of Judea, &c. the days being then 

Alia Minor; after having lodged longer than at any other fefti
tbe night before at Trogyllium. val, 

d Which lay on the other r 'lliz. The Ephelian church, 
fide of the bay; and they failed while the fhip wa; at anchor at 
by it with~ut landing there, in Miletus. 
their c:ourfe to Miletus. By , c See above c:hap. XIX. z 1. 

which it feems that ·the velfel i. e. obliged either by a Divine 
was under Paul's direaion. impul(e, or rcfolved in his own 

· • Tiia.t he might have an mind. 
~rporn~nity of meeting with a 



THE ACTS. 
c excepting that the Holy · Spirit teftifieth in 23 
' every city, faying, that bonds and afflictions 
' await me. But I make no account pf any ef :z~ 
• tbt;/i:, nor do I efteem my life precious to my-
' iClf; fo that I may but finilh ·my courfe with 
' joy, and the miniftery which I have received 
' of the Lord Jefus, 'Viz. to give. tefiimony to 
• the Gofpel of the grace of God. And now, :zs 
' behold, I know that ye aJI, among whom I 
' have gone preaching the kingdon1 of God, 
' thall fee my face no more. Wherefore I tef- 26 

' tify to you this day, that I am clear from 
' the blood of all of )'OU : For I have not de- 27 

' dined to 1nake known to you all the counfel 
• of God. Take heed therefore to yourfelves, :za 
' and to the whole flock over which the lfoly 
• Spirit hath " made you overfcers, to feed the 
~ church of God, which he hath purchafed with 
' his own blood. For I know this, that, after 2,11 

' my departure, grievous wolves \vill enter in 
' among yo~1, not fparing the flock : Yea, from 3a 
' among yourtelves men lhall arife, fpeaking 
• pervede things, to draw away difciples after 
• them. Watch, therefore, re1ncmbering that 31 

' for the ~ace of three years, I ceafed nQt to 
• warn ev~ry one ' with tears by night and by 
' day. And now, brethren, I recom1nend you 3z 

' to God, and to the word of his grace ; who 
' is able "' to build you up, and to give you an 

'· Or, fD'!/litu.ted JOU Bijbop1, 
or i"}}c!lor:. 

• i. t. with the tendcreft af
fo~tion for you, ~nd the fincc1c4t 

' inheritance 
concern for your eternal wel
fare. 

k Or, to tlif.J and c:onli1m 
you ill the faitl1 of the Gofpd • 

. I I 



THE ACTS. 
33 ' inheritance among all who are fan.B:ified. I 

' have coveted no man's filver, or gold, or ap-
3+ ' parel: Yea, .ye yourfelves know, that thefo 

' hands have miniftered to my neceHities, and 
3S '· to thofe who were with me. I have 1 iliewed 

' you all things, how that thus labouring ye 
• ought to fupport the infirm 111

; and to re1nen1-
• ber the words· of the Lord Jefus, that He 
• faid, " It is more bleff'ed to give than to re· 

36 cc ceive." . And having faid thefe words, he 
J7 kneeled down, and prayed with them all. And 

there was great lamentation among them all ; 
and falling on Paul's neck, they kiffed him; 

as being more particularly. grieved at his faying, 
that they. fuould fee his face no n1ore. And 
they conducted him to the fhip. 

~xAt· AN D it came to pafs, that after v;e were 
' n parted with reluetance from them, and 

had !et fail; we came -with a direct courfe to 
Coos 0, and, the next day, to Rhodes r, and 

3 from thence to Patara '1, And finding a lhip 
paffing over to Phenicia, we went on board, 

5 and fet fail. Then difcovering Cyprus, and 
leaving it on the left hand, we failed to· Syria, 
and landed at Tyre • ; for there the 1hip was to 

unload 

1 I myfelf hav~ fet you an 
example in 211 things. 

"' &o-ltnov•1"", i. e. thofe who 
are dilabled from maintaining 
themfdvcs by their own labour. 
. 

21 a.wonrtt.O'S1rr~, a'IJUlfos. 
• An iiland in the 1Egean 

{ea. 

P An illand in the Mediter
ranean, being one of the Cy
clades, as well as Cuiis. 

~ A city of Lycia, on the 
wntinent of Afia. 

r The principal port of 
Pha:nicia. •• 1. t. 



ACTS. 
unload her freight. And, finding difCiples; we 
ftayed there feven days; who • faid to Paul, 
by the Spirit, not to go up to Jerufalem. And s 
when we had accompli!hed thofe days, we de
parted, and proceeded on our journey : and 
they all with tbeir wives and children . brought 
us on our way, out of the city~ and kneeling 
down on the fea-thore, we prayed. · Arid bav- 6 
ing embraced one another, we went on board 
the !hip. and they returned home •.. And ·when 1 
we had finilhed our courfe, we came· front Tyre 
to Ptolemais t ; and faluting the brethren, we 
flayed with them one day. The next day, we 1 

who were of Paul's company departed, and 
came to Cefarea u ; and entering into the houfe 
of Philip . the Evangelift, who was one of the 
~ feven, we lodged with him. Now, he had 9 
four virgin-daughters, who prophefied. And 10 

as we continued there feveral days, there came 
down from Judea a certain prophet whofe name 
was Agabus: And he, coming to us, took 11 

Paul's girdle, and binding his own hands and 
feet, faid, ' Thus, faith the holy Spirit, thall the 
' Jews, at Jerufalem, bind the man whofe 
' girdle this is, and fha11 deliver him into the 

1 ;. t. told him by the in· 
fpirarion of the Spirit, • that 
• bonds and atRiClions awaited 
' him.' (chap. XX. :113.) and 
theretore they dllf11aded him 
tiom going to Jerufal<"m. 

• A celebrated city in the lot 
of Allier, anciently called Ac:. 
cbo; bein& enlar~<"d by P111ltmy 

' hands 

king of Egypt, it affumcd this 
new name. Jt is now <:alled 
Acc:a or Acra by the Tories. 

• A noted city in the lot of 
Manaifeh, once calle4 SU'ato- . 
nice. See chap. X. 1. 

"' The {even Deacon>. See 
chap. VI. 5• 

> Thh 
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12 ' hands of the Gentiles.' But when we heard 

thefe things, both. we and the inhabitants of 
that place entreated him not to go up to Jeru-

•3 falem. Then Paul anfwcrcd, ' What mean ye 
' by weeping and brea~ing my heart? for I 
' am ready not only to be bound, but alfo to 
' die at Jerufalen1 for the name of the Lord 

1+ ' Jefus.' And, as he would not be perfuaded, 
we ceafed, faying, The will of the Lord be 
done! 

is And after thefe days, having taken up our 
16 baggage, we went up to Jerufalem. Some of 

the difciples alfo from Cefarea v.-ent along with 
us, and Y brought us to one l\fnafon of Cyprus, 
an old difciple, with whom we were to lodge. 

17 N 0 W, when we were arrived at Jerufalem, 
!s the brethren received us with joy. The next 

day, Paul went in with us to James; and all 
J9 the Elders were prefent. And, having embraced 

them, he gave a particular account of thofe 
things which God had wrought among the Gen-

zo tiles by liis miniA:ery. And when they heard 
it, they glorified the Lord ; and they faid to 
hiln, ' Thou feeft, brother-, how· many thou
' fands z of Jews there are who have believed, 

21 ' and they are ail zealous for the Law. Now, 
' d1ey have been informed concerning thee a, 
' that thou teacheft all the Jews who are among 

- ' the 
Y Thi1 •-erfion of ,.,..,1,~ 11.fo•

,.,,. feem• mu~h more natural 
than the ""· 'lh 

• Literaliy, t:i)'riat!t~ a deli-

nite for an indefinite number. 
a See chap. XV. 1-29. and 

notes in h:, 

"That 



T II E AC 1' S. 
~ the OentiJes to apoftatize from Mofes ; faying, 
' that they ought not to circumcife their chil-

9S 

c dren, nor to walk according to the cuftoms. 
c What is it then b ? The multitude muft ne- z2 

' ce1farily come together ; for they will hear 
' that thou art come. Therefore do this that 23 
' we fay to thee : We have four men c who are 
' under a vow : take thefe,- and purify thyfelf 2t 
' with them, and be at charges with them that 
' they may Jhave their heads ; and all will 
c know, that there is nothing in ·thofe things 
c which they have heard concerning thee; but 
' that thou thyfelf walkefr regularly, keeping 
' th~ Law d, As for the believing Gentiles, z> 
' we have written to them, determining, that 
' they a1ould obf erve no f uch thing ; but Jhould 
' only keep themfelves from what is offered to 
• idols, and from blood, and from what is 
c firangled, and from fornication.' Then Paul =' 
taking the men, and the next day being puri-
1ied with them, entered into the temple, declar
ing the accomplitlunent of the days of purifica
tion, until an offering ihould be made for every 
one of them. But when the {even days \Vere 27 
aln1ofr ended, the Afiatic Jews, feeing him in 

the 

'II That is proper to be done, eight Jamb;, four rams, &c, Seo 
on this occalion. N11m6. VI. 14, 1 5. . 

c Literally, <tubo bavt a 'llO:W ' This was the moft prudent 
11pm1 tbtm, viz. a vow of na- condud for a fhort time ; for 
23ritefhip. It was cu!tomary Providence was determined foon 
among the Jews to make fucb to abolilh the Molaic ritual b1 
vows in fieknefs and diltrefs. the dellru6ion of the temple, 
The chlrges of the(e four Na- . city, and nation, of the Jews. 
auite; wollld bo: the price of 

• l. '* 



1' H 'E ACTS. 
the temple, threw ·the whole multitude iltt1 

z8 confufion, and laid hands upon him, crying out, 
' Men of Ifrael, help ! This is the man who 
' teacheth all men,· every where, c again fr the 
' people, and the Law, and this place: Befides, 
' he hath even brought Greeks into the temple, 

:9 ' and polluted this holy place.' For they had 
before feen Trophimus the Ephefian with him, 
in the city, whom they fuppcfed that Paul bad 

30 brought into the temple; · Apd the whole city 
was in a commotion, and the people croudcd 
together; and laying hold on Paul, they dragged 
him out of the temple : and the gates were im-

31 mediately lhut, ·Now, as they were going to 
kill him, tidings came to the 1 chief Captain 
of the band, that all Jerufalem was in confufion; 

3z '\vho immediately taking foldiers 1 and Centurions, 
ran in among them. But when they faw the 
commanding officer and foldiers, they left off 

33 beating Paul. Then the Tribune drawing near, 
took bin1 away, and ordered him to be bound 
with two chains ; and he demanded who he 

~+ was, and what he had done. And fome among 
the multifude cried out one thing, fome another : 
and as he :could not know the certainty on ac .. 
count of d1e tumult, he ordered him to be car-

• i. 1. Dof&ines contrary to 
the religion of the Jews, the 
Mofaic law, aod the fcrvice of 
the temple •. 

f i. e. 'The 'Trilun1 ef 1L1 ct• 
· '1ort, or chief officer of the Ro~ 

ried 

man irrrifon in the callle of 
Antonia; who kept guard with 
a detachment of his men in the 
outer portico of the temple, dur· 
ing the feftkal, to prc\·ent tu· 
mulu. 

I Of 



THE .ACTS. ~1 
tied into the caftle '· But when he was . upon 35 
the flairs, it happened that he was · carried by 
the foldiers, becaufe f'{the violence of the croud~ 
For the multitude of the ~plc followed, cry.. 36 
ing out, A way with him I 

But as Paul '\Vas going to be broaght into the ~? 
cafUe, he faid to the chief Captain, May I be 
perinitted to f peak to thee ~ And he faid, Canft 
thou fpeak Greek? art thou not that h Egyptian 38 

who, before thefe days, dideft make an infur• 
rcClion, and lead out into the wildernefs · fout 
thoufand murderers ? Bllt Paul . faid, I am a 39 

Jew of 11 arfus ; in Ci1icia, a citizen of no ob• 
tcure city ; permit me theq; I befeech thee, to 
f peak to the people. 

And when he had giVen him leave, Paul; 40 
fianding on the ftai~~ waved his hand to the 
people ; and a great filence being made, he 
ti10ke to them in the k Hebrew tongue, faying, . 
' Brethren, and fathet"S, hear now my ap<rCnAP• 
' logy to you.' And when they heard that he X~II· 
add reffed. them in the Hebrew language; they 
were the more filent; and he faith i ' I am really J 

' a 

i Of Antonia, which was· fl. nf>r and provihce of Ci1icia, 
tuated at an angle of the tern• (eems to· have borrowed Its 
pie; and there was a l!ight of' aame from 'I RTjhifo the fon o( 
!!eps leading from it to the Jmnt G;. X 4. Strabd fays 
eattern and nt:>rtbcrn i:ortlco. that the inhabilanu \ve1e fa-

h Jofepbus mentions this ~ moos for tbtir leatniag; com
gyptian impoftor in bis H'ar~ of mercc, &c. 
rJJt Jev.•1, L. 11. C. :3. and k Or rather Srri-,u ii#kll. 
Ant''!· L. 20. C. 8. which was then tht commqn 

1 Tarfo•, a cily in AJia Mi• langua~e of the Jtws. 
\'CL. H. 1i .. Thil 
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' a Jew; who .•was :born at Tarfus in Cilicia, 
c but educated in this city 1 at the feet of Ga
' maliel, accorately inftr.rieted in the law of our 
c fathers, and was ·zealous for Cod, as ye all 

4 ' are this day : who perfecuted this 'vVay even 
' to death, binding and delivering ·into prifons 

s ' both men and vyomen, as even . the High
' Prictl is. witnefs to me, with all the court Ill 

' of the Elders; · from whon1 alfo having re
c ceived · letters to the brethren, I went to f)a
c nlafcus, · in order to, bring thofe who \Vere 
' there bound to Jerufalem, that they might 

6 ' be punilhed. And it came to pa!S, that as I 
• was on iny journey, and draw·ing near Da
e tnafcus, about n noon, on a fudden a great 

7 ' light fro1n heaven·fuone around me. And I 
' feil to the ground, and beard a voice faying 
• to 1ne, " Saul, Saul, why doft thou perfecute 

s cc me r" But I anf wered, Who art thou, Lord ? 
• And he faid ·to me, cc I am Jefus the Naza-

9 · " rene, whom thou perfecutc:ft." Now, _they 
' who were. with me faw indeed· the light, and 
' were afraid ; but they did not hear the voice " 

10 ' of him that fpoke to me. Then I faid, 
' · What fl1all I do, Lord ? And the Lord faid 

1 This· phrafe alludes to the 
t!uilom among the Jews, for 
fcholar~ to fic..on the ground; 
or low feats, wbile their teacher 
w:is r-aifed .on a kind of refirilln. 
See L~" X. 39. As for Ga• 
mal id, {ec chap. V. 34:, • 

II! 1~ 1. The Sa11hedr1.m, or 

' to 

Great Co11ncil. 
n As this happeDed about 

noon, it muft . have beea a 
dazling elfu!geace far furpaffing 
the meridian-fun, as appear~ by 
the effc:cls of it. 
• 0 i. ~. The articulate words. 
See oorc on chap. IX. 7. 

, i. ~. 
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• to me, " Arife, a;id go to D.imafcus ; and · 
" there it fhall be told thee of an things wl~ich 
" are appointed for thee to do." And, as I 11 

' could not fee for the glory of that light, pe-
' ing led by the hand by thofe who were with 
' 1ne, ·I c::ime to Damafcus. A~d one Ananias, 1 :i 

< a pious n1an according to th.e La\V P, who 
' had a good charall:er among all the Jews who 
' dwelled there, came to me; and ftanding by, 13 

' he faid to me, " Brother Saul, receive thy 
" light!" And the f:une hour l faw h i1n. I-le 14 

' then faid, " The God of our fathers h:ith 
" chofcn thee to know his will, and to fee the 
" JusT ONE, and to hear.a voice from his 
" n1outh q• For thou ihalt be his witnefs to 1; 
'' all men, of thofe things which thou haft feen 
'' and heard. And now, why daft thou delay? 16 
" Arife, be baptized, and \l\'a!h. away thy fins, 
" invoking the name of the: Lord." And it 17 
' came to pafs, that ·when I returned to Jeru-
' falem, while I was praying ,in the ten1ple, I 
' was in a trance ', and faw Him • ;· who Jaid r'S 
c to rne, " Make hafte, and depart quickly out 
" of Jerufalem ! for they will not receive thy 
" teftitnony concerning me." And I faid, Lord, ·19 

' they themfelves know that I imprifoned, and 
• fcourged in every fynagogue, thofc who be-
• lieve in thee ; and when the blood of thy zo 

martyr 

~ i. t. A Jcwifh convert '° 
Chri!\i,mitv, who frill ob!~rvi:J 
th~ i'llof':i'ic law. 

i ~;,;-e 4i.;rlve ··i.1, 7 • 

r Or tefl•W· See chap. X. 
10. 

• "lliz. The LGrJ Je!"us Chrilt, 

• f· J. 



JOO THE ·ACTS~ 
' martyr Stephen was !hed, I alfo was. Handing 
• by, and confenting to his n1urder, and kept 

21 ' the garments of tbofe who flew him \ And 
' He faid to me, " Depart l for 1 will fend 
" thee far hence to the Gentiles." 

zz 0 Thus far they liftened to his difcourfe ; and 
then they raifed their voices, and faid, Away 
with fuch a fellow from the earth ! for it is not 

23 fit that he ihould live. And as they were cry
ing out, and calling off their clothes, and throw-

2+ ing duft into the air, the chief Captain ordered 
him to be brought into the caftle, and bade 
·that he iliould " be put to the queffion by 
fcourging; that he might know for what caufe 

zs they cried out fo againft him. And as· they 
were binding him with thongs, Paul faid to the 
Centurion who ftood by, Is it lawful for you to 

26 fcourge a Roman r, even uncondemned. The 
Centurion hearing this, went and told the Tri
bune, faying, COnfider what thou art going to 

27 do ; for this man is a Roman. Then the Tri-
bune coming to him, faid, Tell me, art thou 

•.S a Roman ? He faid, Yes. And the Tribune 
anfwered, · I obtained this freedom with a great 

furn. 

t f· J. TheinhabitailtsofJ11dea 
who were witnefi"es of my perfe
cuting rage againft the ChriRians, 
·feeing this wonderful change in 
me, ·will the more readily at
tc:r.d to my preaching.-But our 
I.ord had more l111po1tant ends 
in view, as appears from "'' ii, 

• The learroed reader will 
· ptrcei~ by this rendering. that 

I point the original th1U, ot•ou1 
). lrlml"J, t<Xf• ... OllTO:I, TOU ,..,,.~. 

z The Romans u(ed this me
thod, as the .French do at this 
day, the word 'iutJlion fignify
ing the rat.f or 1ortur1, 

1 i. '· A citizen of Rome, 
though bom at Tarfus. See 
note on c:hap. XVJ, 57· 

"' •To 
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fum. And Paul faid, But I was fret-born. 
Therefore thofe, who were to have put· him to· 29 

the queftion, immediately departed from him : 
and the Tribune alfo was afraid, when he knew 
that he was a Roman, even becaufe he had 
bound him. 

On the next day, being defirous to know fol' 50 
certain of what he was accufed by the Jews, 
he loofcd him from his bonds, and ordered the 
Chief-Priefts and all their Council •to come,to
gether ; and bringing Paul down, _he fet him 
before them. And Paul looking attentively on CHAP. 

the Council, faid, ' Brethren, I have lived in XXUI, 
' all good confcience ·before God, even to this 
~ day.' But Ananias the High-Prieil com- : 
manded thofe who ftood by him, to ftrike him 
on the mouth. Then Paul faid to him, ' God J 
' ihall f mite thee, thou a whited wall ! For doft 
c thou fit to judge me .. according to the Jaw~ 
' and commandefr me to be ftruck contrary to 
' the law?' But thofe who ftood by faid, Re- .f. 
vileft thou the High-Prieft of Ood? . Then faid s 
Paul, ' Brethren, I was not' aware that he was 
& the High-Prieft; for it is ·written b, " Thou 
" 1ha1t not f peaK. evil of the Ruler of thy peo-
'' ple." Now Paul, perceiving that one par~ ' 

were 

" • To appear,' <V. 'l'r. Bot 
,,..~.., implies ra1her that the 
Sanhedrim met in the ufoal 
place, whither the Tribune 
brought him, &c. 

• Compare Mat. XXIII. ;1. 
$ee ]o/IJb. L. XX. C • .9• for 

the chara.!ler of tha Ananias; 
and &//. 'Ju, L. IJ. C. 1 7. fo., 
his wretched e:icit. which hap· 
pened &bout live years af1tr 
this. · 

~ Jn l!:t0i. XXII, ~s .. 

' ;, :~ 
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were Sadducees and the other Pharifees, cried 
out in· the. Council, ' Brethren, I am a Pharilee, 
' the f on of a Pharifee ; for the hope c and re
' f urreCl:ion of.the dead I atµ brought into judge-

7 ' ment: . And on his fpeaking this, a dllfenfion 
arofe between the Pharifees and the. Sadducees; 

a and the multitude was divided. For the Saddu
<;ees fay that there is no reforrellion, nor angel, 
nor fpirit i but the Pharifecs confefs both d, 

9 'fhen. tl~cre w~s a .great clamour: And. the 
Scrjbes, being qf the part of the Pharifees, a_rofe, 
and contended, faying, We find no evil in this 
ITlan; bu_t if a fpirit or angel bath fpoken ro 

10 him, let us not light againfi God •. And a 
great difiurba.nce arifing, the chief Captain, 
fi::ariag left Paul . lhould be torn to pieces by 
them, comn1anded the foldiers to go down and 
take him by force from the midil: of them, and 
to bring him into the ·caftle. 

u J N the following night, the Lord, !landing hy 
him, faid, "Take courage, Paul! for as thou 

" haft teftified the things concerning me at 
•r Jerufalem, fo thou muft alfo bear teftimony i 

1z " at· Rome." Now, ·when it was dav, fome 
" . . of 

of the'Jews, forming a confpiracy, bound them-
felves with a curfe, · · faying, that they would 
neither eat nor drink until they had killed Paul. 

13 And they were more than · forty that had thus 
1-1- co111bined together; who, coming to the Chief

Priefl:s 
• ;. 1. the comfortable hope· 

of a future !late, which t.'le 
S<idducees denied, · 

~ See the notes on !4'at.11 l, i. 
• Compare chap. V. 39. 
f Of 111c, and ol my dotlrin!'. 

'T!ie 
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Priefts and Elders, faid, II We have bound Ofir
felves with a folemn anathema not to tafte any 
thing until \Ve have flain Paul.· Now, there- 15 
fore, do you, with the Council, fignity ·to the 
Tribune, that he bring him down to you to
morrow, as if ye would be more perfectly 'in
fonned of what relates to him ; and we are 
read¥ to kill him before he can come near ytJU. 
But the kn of Paul's fifier, hearing of their am- 16 
bulb, came, .and, entering into the calUe, told 
Paul. Then Paul, calling one of the:'Centu- 17 
rions to him, faid, Conduct this young man1 to 
the Tnbune:; for~he hath !Ometbing to tell him. 
Ile therefore took and led him to the Tribune, 18 

and faid, Paul the prifoner; calling mC' to him, 
clelired me .to bring .this young man to thee, 
:who path.fomtthing to fay to thee. The T:ri- 19 
bune, taking: him. by tbeJJand, and withdrawing 
to a private place; aiked· him, faying., What is 
it that thou haft to tell n1e·r He then faid; The 20 
Jews have· agreed 'to · :requdt thee,. that ·thou 
wouldeft bdng-down P.aul to-morrow· into the 
Council, as if they would enquire· roinetbing 
more accurately into his cafe. But do:'WJt thou n 
be prevailed upon by them; ·for. more than forty 
of them, lying in wait for him, have ·bound 
thcmfelves with an·oath, that they will neither 
cat noi: drink until ~hey have killed him ,; and 

· they 

r: The original is very em·· rod', hecaufe he Jiad violated 
rhatical, ..... :&.f'UTI ..... s.,..m- their ancient cilftoms. This 
cw~"· Jofephus mentions fomc e:s.:crable practice· ibe' Jews, 
who had thus bound thcmfdves like the mod.;rn P1~pilh caluitl$, 
"i<h an o;ith to lli'"..u'"1111ate He- thought law fol.• 

H • h .-\1?;)11t 
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they are n:ow ready, eipeCting a promife from 

:u th~~. 'l'he 'fribune then d1fmiff"ed the young man, 
and charged him, faying, Tell no one that tholl 

;3 b~tl difcovered thefe things to n1e. And calling 
to· him two Cc:n~urions, he faid, Get ready 
two hundred foldiers, and Jeventy horfe-men, 

· and two hundred fpear-men, to go to Cefarea, 
;+ at h the third hour· ef the night; and let them 

provide beafts 1, to fet Paul. upon, and convey 
25 him in faf~ty to Felix the -governor. And he 

wrote an epiftle,. of the content& of wnich this 
. is the copy : 

~6 ' Chmdius Lyfias, to the moft Excellent 
•7 ~ the Govcrnour Felix, \Viihes health. As this 

' man was feized· hv the Jews, and was g~ 
• ing to be killed 'by them, I came with a 
' party of foldiers, and r~(:Ucd him, having 

~ ' .Jearned that he is a Roman. . And being de .. 
'. fuo~s of knowing the criwe of which they 
( accufed h>m, l brought him before their 

t9 ' Counf;~l i whom I found to be accufed con
~ cernieg queftions of their law, but to have 
~ {lathing laid to his·charge worthy of death, or 

so ~ of bond$. But whee it was iignified to ine, 
~ that an a1nbutll was going to be laid for the 
• man by tho Jews, I fent him irnmediatdy to 
~ thee; commanding his accufers :iifo, to declare 
c before thee ~ what they ~ave agai.nil: him. 
~ Farewel 1· 
T~e foldiers th(:refore,, ~ i~ was com1nr ~ded 

~ Abo~t nine of the. clock in 
the evenio1r: · · 

t i. 1. ~~la~ of ho:fes, for 

them, 
exrdition. 

;, 1. the crime they ha\'8 
w al,lcdge ~ain.li him. 
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them, taking up Paul, conducted him by night 
to An tipatris 1• And the next 'day they returned l z 
to the caille, leaYing the horfe-men to go on 
with him ; who, when thev came to Cefarea, 33 
delivered the epiftle to the Governor, and prc
fented Paul allo before him. The Governor, 14 
having read it, alkcd. of what province he was; 
and, being informed th~t he was of Cilicia, I JS 
will hear thee, faid he, when thine accufers 
are alfo prefent. An<l he· commanded him 
be kept in Herod's Pra"torium m, 

A ND, after five days, Ananias the High-CHAP. 
Prieft came down with the Elders, and x~v. 

Tertullus, a certain orak>r 1 who Q appeared be-
iore the Governor againft.Paul. And he being .:. 
called forth, Tertullus began the accufation, 
faying, ' 0 .l\s we enjoy great peace by thy 
~ means, and illuftrious deeds ar~ happily P done 
' to this natiop by thy provident care, we ac- .5 
f cept it always, and in all places, mofl: noble 
' FeliJ£, with all thankfulnefs. But, that I may -+ 

' not 

1 A c:ity ln the lot of Mi· •. mq;<&.w&I'. • foformed.' oi1. 

nall'eh, not fa1 from the Medi- 'Ir. 
tcrranean, and about thirty- · 0 Paul's acc;uf11tion, the en

comium of Felix, and alnioll . 
every word of this omtion was 
contrary to matter of faCl:. See 
Jofeph. Antif• Lib. XX. C. S. 
c:oncernint:Felix's charafter, &c • 

eight miles n0111'-weft ofleru
falem. It was rebuilt by I erod 
1he Great, and called Antipa-
1rfo, in honour of his father 
.\ . •. nt1pa1er. 

•• This was a palace and 
court built by Herod the Grear, 
when he rebuilt Cefarea: there 
w~s prob~bly a .k.\nd of ilatc: 
f' ifon in it. 

P x .. -rofl.,l""T"'' ?'"•I"'"''• i. e, 
ilmjlrious 1111der1aAing1 happily a~
'""'}lij)ml. Yid. ~lfucr. Ob!etv. 
com. J, P· t7l· 
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c not trouble thee farther, I ent~eat thee, of thy 

s ' clemency to hear : us· in' few words. For 
' we have found this man a pell:ilent /e//vw, and 
' a mover of {edition among all the Jews through
' out the- world, and a ring-leader of the feet 

6 ' of the· ·Nazarenes; who ha~h alfo attempted 
' to profane the temple ; and whom \Ve feized, 
• and would have judged according to our 

7 ' law q. But Lyfias·the'Tribune, coming upon 
' us with a great force, took him away out of 

s • our hands, commanding his accufers to. come 
' to thee ; by. which means, thou mighteft thy
' felf take·cognizance-0f.all thefe things of which 

9 • "'·e accufe him.' And the Jews alfo gave 
their afferit, ·faying; that thefe things were fo. 

10 · Then Paul, after die Governor had made a 
fignal to· him to fpeak, an(wered : ' Knowing 
' that tJlou haft bee11 ·many years a judge to 
c this mtfon, I r anfwer- fur • myfelf \Vith more 

u ' chearfulnefs; as thou tnaye!1: be fatisfied that 
'· it is no more tbari .. _twelve days ago, fince I 

ja c went up to wor£bifj at Jerufalem. And they 
c neitb~r found me difputing with any one in 
c the temple, nor railing an infurreCl:ion ainong 
c the people, either in the fynagogues, or in 

t 3 c the .city ;, nor can they produce any proof of 
• the things which they now lay to my charge. 

1 4 ' But this l confefs to thee, that after th.e way 

· q The Romans allowed the 
Jew~ a power of i:xecuting pro-
faner& of · the tern pie, . even 
without forms of Jaw .. 

r &WoM)<••i'"'• I male my 11}4-

· · ' which 

log:, or tlifenu, before thee who 
haft governed this cation feveral 
years, and art no ftran~er 10 
tnofe affairs. 

• A~l 
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• which they call. l!erefy, fo cio I worlhip the 
c God of my fathers, b~ieving aU things wlij.ch 
' arc written in: the· Law and tbe-~rQpheta •;, 
' having hope towards God, of that \Vhh.:h they is 
• themfolv~s alfo _exp~ct,,_ .. ~iz . . that ;~ere ihall 
' be a Ref uJ!rcCtion 9f the .dead, ~th !<>(the jutlr 
' and of the· unjufr. . And tin this; Q.o I e~ercif~ 15 
' · myfelf, to . have al:way:~ a. confcience. :void of 
c offence towards God and i;nc:n~ Now after 11 
' fcveral. yoru;s, ( cam~ to :bring, alms to.. my na-. 
' tion, and.iq:make wy:" ()ff~ring$. ,Upqn which 18 

' 101ne Jews from Afi~ ·found ·~'.purified. 1n. 
' the teippl~, n~ither .. wi.th. a. croud, JJor witP, 
• tumult ;; ~ho _ought to liave been prefent. be• 19 

• fore theel .to .. pre.fer. aµ accufuti~n,, _if they had 
' any, again!l: me. Or let thefe t~emfelves de- 20. 

' dare, if, when I ftood before the CounciJ~ 
' they found any iniquity ii) n1e ; ~ unlefs it ii 

' be concerning this 01).e exclamation. whi~h I 
' uttered as I was ftan~ing among thern. 
" Concerning the Ilef urrectioo of the dead, I 
" am judged • by you this day." . 

Now, when Felix heard thefe things, he put sz 
them off, faying, After I have been more per
fectly inforined concerning that Way, when 
Lyfias the Tribune romes down, I will take 
jarther cognizance of the affair between you. 

' All tl1e Sacred Writings 
were induced in t.'iis title, . J . a111ong lne ews. 

1 Or, 11p:;11 this 1ucou•t. ,. 
, .. ,~., may here ci1hcr refer to 
,~J:at goe• before, or to what 

And 

follows. 
u Compare chap. xxr. z6. 
" i. e. ;roJtrntul, or '""'f. ht 

i11f11 jllilgtD11111. See chap. XXU I. 
6. 

r ; .. 1. 
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23 And he commanded a Centurion to keep Paul, 

and let him have liberty >', and to hinder none 
of his acquaintance from miniftering and com
ing to him. 

2-t And after fome days, Felix being come with 
his wife Drufilla •, who was a Jewefs, fent 

•for Paul, and heard him concerning the Faith 
.ss in Chrift. And as he difcourfed concerning 

• rightcoumefS, temperance, and a future judge
ment, Felix •trembled, and anfwered, Go away 
for this time; and I will take fome future op-

s6 portunity to call fur thee. He hoped at the 
fame time that money would be given him by 
Paul, that he might releafe hQn : Therefore. 
he Jent for: him the oftener, and converfed with 

:ii· him. Now, after two years were ended, Felix 
had Porcius Fefl:us fo~ a fuccefl"or; and Felix. 
being defirous • to ingratiate bimfelf with the 
Jews, left Paul bound"· 

c fl Ai!. W H E N F eftus therefore was co1ne into 
xxv. the' province, after three days he went up 

' from 
r i. '· To have him in his 

collody, as a prifoner at large, 
ar.d not to proliibit his friends 
from fupplylng him with necef-
1aries, and vifiting him. · · 

z She was the daughter or 
H crod Agrippa. and filler to 
Agrippa mentioned in the next 
chap. v. 13, She had aban
do11ed Azizin her former huf-
ba11d, and martied Felix. • 

• Or, j•Jliu, and eontinma 
or ebtzJlilJ, ~ ......... ..,,~ """ •')"'poi
~'"li• This difi:oarfe was well 

adapted to the charaaers of this 
unju11: Governor, and his il
le~ and unchalle wife. 

,,,_~., .,..,.,.,,.;, ;. '· He 
gave outward demonftrations of 
his inwa;d fear, and pertur br.
tion of mind; which he could 
not fupport any longer. 

• l have rende.red Sa>-A>• %;'"f'
T<q ,...T,.s ... s .. , hterally. • Wil, 
' ling to fhew a pleafure,' 'ti. 'Tr. 
ia hardly imelligible. 

~ i. ~· in confinement, a pri. 
!liner-. . .. ". 
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from Cefarca to Jerufalem. Then the High- z 
Prieft, and the chief of the Jew1, appeared 
before him with an informati9n c agamft Paul, 
nnd they entreated him, begging favour againft 3 
him, that he would fend for him to Jerufalem; 
laying an ambuili in the way to murder him. 
But Feftus anfwcred, that Paul thould be kept + 
at Cefarea, and that he himfelf would go thither 
1hortly. Therefore, fa.id he, Let thofc among s 
you who are able, go down ,with mt, and if 
there he any thing 1 criminal in this man, let 
them accufe him. And havirig frayed among 6 
them more than ten days, he went down to 
Cefarea; and, the next day, fitting on the tri
bunal, he ordered Paul to be brought forth. 
And when he appeared, the Jews who came 1 
down from Jerufalem ftood around him, bring-
ing. many, :ind tbofi heavy, accufations againft 
Paul, which they were not able to prove ; while · a 
he faid in his defence, ' Neither againft the law 
' of the Jews, nor againft the temple, nor 
' againft Cefar, have I committed any offence 
' at all.' But Feftus, being defirous of ingra- 9 
tiating himfelf with .the Jews, anfwering Paul, 
faid, Art thou willing to go up to Jerufalem. 
:and be judged there before me concerning thcfe 
things ? Then Paul faid, ' I am ftanding at the 10 

' tribunal of Cefar c, where I ought to be judged. 
· I have 

~ mtJa,.cra• imrlie:i ·all tb~. 
'Informrd,' ""· 'fr. 

r Or p11niil1able by che Ro· 
ma-: law<. 

1 Courts or.judicature Wl're 
hrld_ in the- provinces by th• 
Romatl Prornr:1to!'l', in Cefar's 
naille-. 

~ This 
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-' · i 'have don~ no ~jury to the Jews, as thou 

u ' thyfelf _very -well knoweft: For if indctd I 
' ha\re done wrong1 or have con1mitted any 
' thing worthy of death, I refufe not to die ; 
' but _if,fthere is nothing in thofe things, of 
' which thef~ perfons accufe me, no ~an may 
' h <,ieliver me up to gratify them. • I appeal 

1z ' to Cefar: 'Then Fefrus, having conferred 
with the Council k• anfwered, Haft thou ap
pealed to Cefar ? unto Cefar thou ilialt go. 

13 And when fome days were palled, king Ag-
grippa 1- and Bernice m came to Cefarea n to vifit 

14' - Feftus. And as they fpent n1any days there, 
Feftus laid before the king the affair about 
Paul, faying, · There is .a · certain man left in 

rs bonds by Felix; concerning whom, when I was 
at Jerufalem, the Cqief'.-Pricfts and the Elders 
.of the Jews informed me, defiring jodgement 

16 againft him: To whom I- anf wered, That it is 
not the cuftom of the Romans to give up any 
n1an to be put to death, before the accufed has 
the accufers face to face, and has an opportunity 

b This leems to be t~e niean
folf of x•r..--~ .. ., in this place. 

The Roman la•V a~!Owtd 
of (uch appeais;• for every ci
tizen, before fenu:nce was paf-
fed. · · • · 

k Which confifted of a con
fiderable o amber of perfons of 
diftloaion, who ufually attended 
the Roman Prefeas into 'the 
provinces. - · • 

I The foo or Herod Agrippa, 
and great;grand-fon of Herod 

to 

the Great. 
_ '" A~ripp=<'s fiften who was 
fuppofed 10 live with him in an 
i11cefruous mam:~r, 2r"1er haviug 
been mamed to h(:r unc!" He
rod king ofCli·•kfo. Ti:Js Vef:. 
p ~fiitn ~~!·t~rw:lrds lo\'Cd her. and 
would fain have m.1:fo h,-r cm
P"'fs; h"t WhS pr~1-;·r.ted _by 
the clamour of the Ronmn,. 

n ' 1 .. o !~lute.' .-;.•, 1 r. -~'r.'4· 
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to make his defence ·as to the crime laid to his 
charge •. When therefore they were come hi- •1 
ther, without any delay,. I. fat on ;the ts:ibunal 
on the morrow, and commanded the man to 
be brought forth,; againft whom, · when the 18 

accufers ftood up. they brought no charge. of 
fuch things as I fuppofed: But they had certain I!) 

queftions againft him COfl~ning their own re
ligion °, and about one Jefus that was dead, 
't>vhom Paul affirmed to be alive. Now, as I was 20 

dubious concerning the queftion relating to this 
man, I atked him whether he was willing· to 
go to Jerufalem, and there be judged for thefe 
things. But Paul having appealed to be referved u 
to the cognizance of onr·.P auguft Emperor, J 
commanded him to be kept until I could fend 
him to Cefar. Agrippa then faid to Feftus, I i:z 
would alfo fain hear the man n1yfdf. To
morrow. faid he, thou lhalt beat him. 

The ~ext day, therefore, Agrippa and Ber- 23 
nice being come with great pomp, and entering 
into the place of hearing, with the Tribunes 
and principal men of the city ; ~t the command 
of Feftus, Paul was brought forth. And Feftus 2 4 

· faid, 0 King Agrippa, and all ye who are here 
prefent with us ! You fee· tb..is ma~, concerning 
whom all the multitude of the Jews have been 

· pleq.din g . 

• :,,.,,:,., .. ., .. ;, in a good of Nero, (who mgned. at th:s· 
f(nle. See 'note on chap. XYH. · time) as it was of ~o!ne of the 
u. for ic mull be remembered Reiman. emperpn. fo that· .,,~ 
that Agrippa was a Jew; '""'1•s fecrns to bc:'oqly an ho-

p • Av;;1.,;7111,' [-<'· ~fr.] was mttmle epitlvt here. 
not properly one of the names 
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pleading with me both at Jerufalem, and alto 
here, crying out that he ought not to live any 

~s longer. But as I apprehended that he had not 
committed. any thing. worthy of death, and as 
he himfelf hath appealed to our auguft Emperor~ 

s5 I. have ·determined to fend him : Of whom I 
have nothing certain to write 'l to our fovereign ; . 
1 have therefore brought him out before you, 
and efpecially before thee, 0 king Agripp:i1 
that, after examination taken, I may have fmne ... 

27 thing to write. For it feemeth to me abfurd to 
fend a prifoner, and not to fignify alfo the crimes 
alledget/ againft him. · 

C11AP·AGRIPPA then faid to Paul, Thou art pefll. 
XXVI. mitted to fpeak for thyfelf. Then Paul, 

z firctching out his hand, made his defence: ' I 
. ' efteem myfelf happy, 0 king Agrippa, that 

1 I am to make my defence this day before: 
c Thee, concerning all thofe things of which I 

3 ' am accufed by the Jews; efpecially, as• thou 
c art acquainted with all the cufroms and qucf
c tions which are •among the Jews: Wherefore 

4 ' I entreat thee to hear me patiently. My 
c manner of life indeed from my youth> which 
~ from the beginning was fpe11t atnong my own 

' nation 

• .,., """"' i. e. ,, ,,,, "'' or 
tbe euapire, his haj1rUJ Mllj¢.J. 

r Some MSS. have .~ or 
•~ec Weasel here, • be
• 'Clule I kn0w.' ozr. f"r. but 
there is a lllledity C. &hie ad
c!itioa. 

• 'Uh:. fn debare. Herod had 
long relided at Jenifalem,. and 
by the permiffio11 of the Empe-. 
l'OT, had the diretlion of the 
facred Treafo1e, the governmcnc 
of the Temple, &c. 
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' flatioli. at Jeru(al~~J is known to all the Jews, 
r who are acquainted with me from the nrfr, $ 
• if they would tefiify, that, aa:ording to the 
' :A:riaeA: fea of our religion, t_lived a ·f~arifee. 
' And now I fi:and to be judged for the. hope G 
' of the t promife, which -was· made by GCild to 
' our fathers·: To which prrµnijt, our twelve 7 
' tribes, continuaUy ferviog·God nig9t and day, 
' hope to attain~ c:oDGeming which hope, _0 
' king . Agrippa; I . am. ac~d by the Jews.· 
' u Why th.ould it be judged -an incr¢dible thing • 
c by you, that God lhould rai(e. die dead ? I t 
c indeed thought with myfelf~ that l ought to 
' do many things contrary to the name of Jefus 
c the Nazarene; which I aauatly did in Jeru- JO 

' falem : and having reteived authority from the 
' Chief-Priefts, I .!hut up in prifon many· of 
• the faints; and when they. were put to. death, 
' I gave my vote 1: againA: them. . And puni£hiog u 
' them frequently in every. fynagogue, 1 I com-
e pelle4 them to blafpheme ; and being exceed-
' ingly enra~d againft th~m, l pet~e<:uted thfm 
c even to foreign cities! Upon which, as 1 was aa 
' going to Damafcus, with authority and com-

t i. t. the promife or a Je• 
furret\ion to eternal life by the 
Meffiah. Compare L1'11 ~ 
D7• 38. 

• Some point the palfage 
th us. .,., ; ..,..;i.,. &c. WIHll f 
;, it 1111 i11trtdi1'/1 thing, &c. 

ll i •. t. I joined with thofe 
that co11de11111ed them1 and tx•• 

Vo1.. IL 

! miffion 

cuted their Otdets; for Paol had 
no vote io the Sanhcdrim. 
' "I As. the heathen perfecutors 

oblige,;! fOlhe Chri!tians not only 
to ,.,~ ChrUt, b11t allb ta 
n1rfi bim, probibly the Jews 
impofod the fame teft: u_pon 
them in their, f711•ao&11ts. 
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13 ' n1iffion froni the Chief-Priefts, z at mid-dav, 

c O king, I faw, 011 . the way thither, a light 
~ from heaven f urpaffing the brightnefs of ~he 
· r fun, f'.hining round about me, and thofe who 

14 ' travelled with me. And, as we all fell to the 
' earth, I heard a voice {peaking to me, and 
• faying· in the Hebrew tongue, " 3au], Saul, 
"· 'IA by deft thou perfecute me ? It is hard for 

•.s ·cc thee to· kick againft the goads." And I 
-c. faid, Who art thou, Lord? And He faid. 

16 " I am jefus, whom thou _ perfecuteft. But 
" arife, and _£\:and upon ti1y fe~t; for I have ap

. · ". peared to thee for this purpofe, "IJiz. to ordain 
'' thee a minifter :ind a witnefs both of thefe 

. '' things wbic~. ·thou haft feen, and of thofe 
· 17 ·" things in \vhich ·I will appear to thee ; de

cc livering thee from the people•, and the Gen
is · " tiles to whom I now fend thee, to open theil' 

ic c:yes,_ th_at. th~y · .. ~ay turn .trom darknefs to 
· " light, and from the power of Satan to God; 
. " that ... they may" receive forgivenefs of fins> 
., and ail inheritance ·among · thofe who are 

t9 " fanttified, by faith in me." From that time, 
'· o king Agrippa, I ·was not difobedient to the 

ao ' heavenly vifion; but declared firft to them of 
' Dan1afcus, and at Jerufalem, and throughout 
' all the ~ountry .of Judea, and then to the Gen"."' 
< tiles, that they thould repent and turn to God, 

:1 ' _p~rfor~ing deeds 'worthy of repentance. On 
' account .of thefe things ·the Jews, ft:izing me 

' in 

. "·See the notes oil chap. IX.. · • .,,;~ The Jc\\ilh people. 
1-1•• and chap. XXU. a-10. See below, 'II. 23. 

""' . l>W!w 
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•· in the temple, attempted to kill me with tl1eir 
' own hands. Having,. therefore,_ol:Jtainedhelp :: 
' from God b, I continue to this day, tel;tifying 
c both to fmall and great, faying. n<;>thing but 
' thofe things, which the prophets and _Mofes 
' did fay iliould come to pafs, _viz. That the 23 
.' Meffiah was to fuffer, that He, . .-Oejng the firft 
c who a1ould rite from the dead, would difcover 
' light to· the people~ and .. to the . Gentiles.' 
And . while he was thus making· his defence.. 2+ 
Feltus {aid with a loud voice,. Paul, thou· artj 
difrratl:ed; n1uch learning c qriveth.thee to mad£. 
nefs. But he faid~ ' I am not madl' moll: noble 2; 
' Feftus ! but I utter the words of .truth arid 
' d fobriety. For the king knoweth of thefe z6 
. ' things, before whom alfo I f peak . with free-
' dom: For I an1 perfuaded that noQe".of thefe 
' things are hidden fro1ll him c ; fipce this thing 
' was not tranfatl:ed in a corner, . 'King A- :7 
' grippa, dofi thou believe tpe proph_ct$?~1 know 
' that thou believeft them.' Then Agrippa faid 2!1 

to Paul, Thou almoJl;,perfuadeCI: me to become 
a Chriftian. ·And Paul fa,id, ' I would to God, 2~ 
' that not only thou~ but alfo all who hear me 

\ ·who refcued me, mi;>re than 
once, from imminent death, and 
I jltll /llT'flive uj1if;•ing to mm 
;,, the mea•eJI, and in the m'.fl 
txaltetl, jia:ionr, &c. . 

• i. t. much Pud.J and read
ing of thofe ancient writicgs. 
on which thou el!ablHhefl foch 
chimerical doC\.rines. 

ii Or1 the i1P1g110ge of truth 

· ' this 

a11J.a rigbt mi11d, o-~pw1mi' be
ing the exaa oppolitc to """ ..... 

• Or, efi•/1ti bis 11otit1 ; for 
Jemfalom, -the place of general 
rendez.v.ous for all the Je"''• 
was the fcene where all'thefe. 
extr.aordinary occ.rreo~es hap .. 
pened, and even di;ring th~ir 
public fcftivab. 

.f Som 
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' this day, were both almoft, and altogether· 

so ' fuch as I 9m, except thefe bonds !' And· as 
he faid thefe words, the king arofe, and the 
Governor, · arid Bernice, and thofe who fat with 

JI them. · And when they were withdrawn, ·they 
talked one with another, faying, This man has 
done nothing worthy -of. death, or of bonds. 

ai And Agrippa fa•d to-Feftus, This man might 
have been fet at liberty, ii he .had not appealed 
to Cefar. 

CnAP. NOW, as it was: determined that' we filouJd 
xxvH, · fail for Italy, th<lf. delivered Paul and fome 

other prifoners to a Centllrion of the Anguftan 
· .z cohort, whofe i:la~~ was Julius. And, going 

()fl board a thip of r Adramyttium, we weighed 
anchor, intending to.fail· by the coafts of Afia h 7 
Ariftarchas i"' ·a Macedbnian of Thcffalonica, be-

s ing with us:. And,_ tlie ;rieXt-·day, we touched 
at Sidon k.' Aed .Julibs, _treating Paul with great 
humanity, permitted · him to go to his friends, 

+ to refrelh hi~f~lf 1• And weighing anchor from 
· thence, we Jailed m l'lnder Cyprus, becaufe· tac 

5 winds were cOritrary. And failing through the 
fea. 

' Some ~iei read h1; and ltewas a(terwards Paul's fellow• 
indeeil tho(e who fent away prifoner at Rome, Col. IV. io. 
Paul bad no authority co fend · Jo A celebrated port of Phe
I.ulte or Ariftarchus: However, nicia. 
they alto voluntarily J11tr11tir11il · I Or, lo e,Yo1 1/11 kttr.ftt of. 
to fail. · · . thtir '"''• n•w>.t••( T•X"'' 

c Or .A.ir11111i11ir, a city of '" i. 1. dofe to the ifiand, to 
M~lia· not far from Pergamus. the northward; the wind beia' 

. i. 1. Alia Minor. in the S. w. quarter. 
See chap. XIX, z9, XX. 4. 

•Thfo 
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fea whith is oppofite ~ilicia and Pamphylia, we 
came to Myra .A.i~ Lyda. And the Centurion, -6 
finding there ll 11!i.p ·of Alexandria bound. for 
1taly. put us ?D board it.. Then failing flowly 7 
ieveral days, and being liardly got over againft 
·Cnidus 0

, the wind not permitting us P, we 
failed under Crete \ over againft &.tlmone : ABd 8 
paffing it· wi~h diffi;;ul~y, we came to a certain 
place called The f air-::Havens, neat' which 
was the city if Lafea. · Now, when much time ? 
\Vas fpent ",, and failing was now dangerou~ 
becaufe the faft • was already -0ver, Paul -admo
J1ilhed .the1n, fayiAg, ' Sirs, I ,pen;:eive that this 10 

' voyage \vill be attended with injury an4 great 
' danger of lofing not ooly the lading and the 
' ihip, but alfo our lives.~ However, the Cen- 11 

turion paid greater regard to the pilot and the 
1nafter of the 01ip, than.to thofe things which were 
1poken by Paul. And as the haven was not 1 z 

commodious to winter in, the greater part ad
·Nifed to fet fail from thence ; that they might, 
if poffible, reach Phcnice, a port of Crete, look
ing to the fouth-weft, and north-weft, tQ winter 
tber.e. And as the fou.th wilid blew gently, 13 

n This city and all the 00118• 
·tries mentioned here lay in Alia 
Minor. 

0 A celebrated port of Caria. 
P i. •· the wind not being 

favourable to us. 
~ An ifiand in tbe Mediter· 

ranean, now Clllcd Candia : 
Salmone is a promontory on 1he 
.caitem coall of ic. 

foppofing 

'I In !!laking this fmall part of 
our voyage. 

• This was the day of Atone
ment, kept on the tenth day of 
the month 'Ii.fti, i.e. September 
the twenty.fifth, about the Equi
nox. }leJides, 3$ the ar.cieiltS 
had no compafs, they fcldom 
made long voyages in winter. 

c Or,. 
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ft1ppot1og that they ihould compafs thez'r de
fign t, they weighed anchor, and failed on clofe 

14 by Crete. But not long after, there arofe again{!: 
it a tetnpeftuous wind, which is Cdl!ed Eurocly-

15 don u. Now, the lhip x being violently hurried 
a:ray, and not able to bear up againft the wind, 

16 we let her drive Y, And running under a certain 
ifland called Clauda z, \Ve· were hardly able to 

17 fccure the boat; which when they had taken 
up, they ufed. helps •, undergirding the lhip; 
and, fearing left they lhould fall into the quick-

18 fands b, ftruck fail, and fo were driven. And 
as we were· exceedingly toffed ·by the fiorm, 

19 the next day they lightened ·the lhip ; and the 
third day, we caft out with our own hand:. the 

20 tackling of the fhip. Now, as neither fun nor 
fiars appeared for feveral days, and no fmall 
tempeft was incumbent on us, all the ren1ainder 
of hope that we might be faved · was taken 

:n away. And when they had been long fafring c, 
Paul 

e Or, ihe1 /tmml 01 fleure of 
tb1ir pw-pot;,, •s if tbtJ bad t1!r1aJy 
a<eompl'.f}ni ii, .l'o~arn; T"' wpo
S.:rt"~ .w.uepaTt>Xt,•u .. 

• T~efe winds blow viol~ntly 
·in all direC!ions from. N. E. to 
·s. E. and are cailed Lwant1r1 
by our feamen. 

,. ........ ,,....,s.rro;. . • Caugh't, • 
'fl.'[,,. 

Y Literally, r.ot luing a/,/110 
Uoi thl '1.Ui11J in the farl; giving 
Dtr: ut>, ttA:t qJ,Jtr~ dri"41tll-

z Lying a little to· the f011th 
of the weltern ccall of Crele, 

•.They ufed all proper me
thods to enable the f11ip to ride 
out tl?e jlorm, and keep it from 
bulging, call!ng all hands to their 
affillance. 

· ~ Thefe lay on the Africr.n 
coaft, and were caUt d Syrtis 
}lla;or and J1'J,tz11r by the An
cicntF. 

• Or, <tvhm tbere was ,great 
-u·ant if food, woAA,.n cw1Tui; 

u11~xov~;, to fopport the cre•v; 
they. having no h~art to think 
of any regular refrclhment. 

• As 
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Paul, ftanding in the rnidO: of them1 faiq, ' Sirs, 
• ye ought to have. hearkened to me, and not 
• have loofed from .C~ete; and have gained d. 

• this injury and Iofs.. I exhort you even now· .ia 
• to take c:our:ige ; for there. (hall be ~o Jofs of 
• any _life among you,, bu.t only of the 1hip. 
' For, this night, an aq~l of God, wbofe .I .ii 
• am, and whom I ferve, · appeared to me, fay- :+ 
• ing, " Fear not, Paul·; thou muft be prefented 
" before Cefar ; and) behold, God hath given 
•• thee.all thofe who fail with- thee." Where- :1; 
' f.Jre, ~en, take courage ; for I truft in God, 
' that it fi1dl be juft as it hath been told me. 
' llowever, \Ve mull be catl: upon a certain ifiand.' :6 
Now, when the fourteen_th ·night was come. as a7 
we were to1fed a~out i.n the· Adriatic 0

, about 
midnight the mariners fufpeded that they were 
dra\ving near {ome land. And having founded, 2!1 
they found twenty fathoms water; but when 
they had gone a little further, and founded 
again, they found fifteen fathoms : And fearingJ 29 
leil: they lhould fall upon fome rocky 111ore. 
they caft four anchors out of the ftcn1; an~ 
\\'iG1ed for the· break of day. But when the 3• 
inariners were endeavouring to Ay out of the 
.lhip, and had let down the boat into the fca, under 
a pretence that they were going to caft anchors 

d As the reward of your te. 
merity anc.I obftinacy; for, as 
we lay. yoa fee what jfM get 
b\' it. . 

• • All that part of the Medi. 

out 

terranean which ·lies foutli of 
ltah was called the ..!1M111ir Sia 
by the Ancienrs, and 1he G'uli 
of Venice had the name of Si11111 
.t/J~iatitMI, 

j ... r Hence 
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31 out of the fore~fbip ; Paul faid to the Centu

rion and the foldiers, U nlefs thefe abide in the 
3z lhip, ye canriot be faved 1• Then the foldiers 

'cut a.fi!nder the ropes of the boat, and let ner 
3; fall off. A"nd ' while the day was coming on, 

Paul entreattd them all to take food, faying. 
• This day which you arc now expcd:ing is the 
• fourteenth day\ and ye have continued faft-

54 • ing, having taken· nothing i. Wherefore, I 
• entreat you to take fame food ; fince this is for 
• your k health : -for there 1 fl1all not a hair fall 

JS ' from the head of any of you.' And having 
faid thef e words, he took bread, and gav~ 
thanks to God in the prefence of them all; and 

36 when ~e had broJten :it, he began to eat. And, 
being all encouraged, they alfo took nourith

J7 ment; and we were in all two hµndred and . 
38 feventy-fix- fouls in the iliip. And being fatisfied 

. with food, they lightened the 1hip by cafling 
S9 out the wheat into the fea. ·And when the day 

appeared, 

f Hence it a~ars that die· Appian Cpeak.s of an army which 
promi{e of their lives was given for t<wnty tlcy1 togetb.r too~ mi. 
them, on condition of their 1ak- 1Jm. faoi 11or jletp; by which he 
ing the moll: pr11dential mea.flll'CS mwt mean chat they neither 
co feeure themfelvn; and thac 111t,lf/1 /11/J lll#ak, nor .Jki' <Wbolt 
God foietold their delinranee llight1: The figni6c:ation of tllis 
aa ctrttU., though fofpeuded·on phrato i1 undoubtedly the fame. 
this c•mtid11, becaafe ·he fo~ 1 Of a regular meal. 
{aw that it would be complied k Or, Jaftt.J, v.,1~, by 
with. • enabling you to act for yOi:r 

·* Or, .,,P,ill tltt, ~ <tPait• own pretervation. 
ing fw hiwU -.( ".Y• -x.;. ~ air l i. 1. you thall be entirely 
~·~ -,..,.. ,. .. ..s... Caved from the dangers whicb 

11 Since yoll have been in this ' threacen you.-A Proverbial ex
cliftref!, during which time you prellion. Compar~ li1111. X. 30. 
~ve Xllllde ao reg~ JIMal, .£"'6 ](l{. 7· 

•Qr~ 
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appeared, they did not kn<>W the land: but they 
difcovered a cer~ain creek into which they were 
determined, if they were able, to run the thip 
on thore. And when they had weighed the an- ..
chars, they committed the jhip to the fea, at 
the fame time loafing the rudder-bands m ; and 
hoifting up the main-faa to tlle wind, they 
made towards the ihore.. But lighting on a 41 
place a where two feas.met, they rah the· 1hip 
on ground : and the fore-part ftuck faft~ and 
remained unmoveable; but the hinder-part wa& 
broken \Vith the violence of the · w~ves. · The .,a 
foldiers then propofed that they fhoold kill the 
prifoners-, left any one of them ihould fwim 
away, and efcape. But the Centudon, being 4) 

defirous to fave Paul, deterred them from their 
purpofe, and ordered thofe who could f wim, to 
cafi themfi/.oes into :the fea firft, and .get on 
thore; and the reft, fome upon planks, and 4+ 
others on fome of the things belonging to the 
thip. And fo it came to pafs,. that they all got 
fafe to land. 

A ND being thus faved, they then knew thatCaA•~ 
the ifland was called Melita 0

• And thexx:ie 
Bar-

., Or, the chai111 of tk ,.,,4. 
tltrs. The AnciclltS bad fre
quen tly twu ruddcn to their 
fhips ; both which had been 
faftened, when they let the ve11Cl' 
drive, but were now loofened, 
ui Qfder io lleer into the creek. 

•Probably a bank. or neck 
of land, where two correnlS Jllc:ic 
in a kind of whirl-pooL 

0 This ifiand lies about twenty 
Jea,guea to the fi>nth of Sicily : 
It u now well known by· the 
uame of Malia. 

'The 
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P Barbarians treated us with uncommon huma
nity ; for hav:ing ·kindled -a fire, ·they q received 
us all, becaufe of the prefent rain, and becaufe 

J of the cold. Now, as Paul was gathering up 
a bundle of ll:icks,. and laying the1n on the fire, 
a viper. coming out of the heat, faftened on bis 

4 hand. And when the Barbarians faw the r ve
nomous creature hanging on his b"and, they faid 
one to another, 1'his man is ~rtainly a mur
derer, whom, though he be faved from the fea, 

s ·' vengeance hath not fuffered to live. But hf'; 
1haking off the animal into the fire, ~clt no 

6 harQ1 •. However, they expelted that he would 
have f wollen, or fallen down dead on a f udden: 
But having waited a good while, ~nd feeing no 
mifchief befall him, they c;~;inged their minds j 

J faying, that he was a god. In the neighbour
hood _of that place there was an efl:ate belonging 
to the u Chief of the jfiand, whofe name was 
Publius; who, having r~ived ·us into his houfe, 
entertained us in a courteous manner for three 

1 days. Now) it happened that the father of .Pub-
. Uus 

· . P The G1'Cks ,and Romans cient phyicians ufe to eicprefs 
called all foreigners by that con- any poifonous animal, and L11-
temp1uo11s name, though the; 0411 applies to a viper. • Btajl,' 
llllalttfe, who 11o-ere a ~olony of <u-: 'Ir. 
Pbaiicians, lirde ddC~ thru: ' .• ,; •. t. Divine jul!lce, ~ :,,,.,. 
appellation.. as appears tly die which they thought bad already 
:fi:quel. . · . . taken vengeance 011 him by 

q They hofpirably bro11tht . this inllrumeat of death. 
115 into a hQufe where they had · t Liter•lly, ./'!/ftrtd 1111 l'rlil. 
kindled a fire; :• cold 1ain DOW • ..-f"'!"• i. e. 161 G1'1m'll4f• 
!ucceeding the .l_lorm, · .or. ~h1ef ~agiftrate, 10 wh~m 

• .&.if"'"• which word the an- this title was ufually given. 
· x Or, 
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tius, being feized. with a fevet and dyfentery, 
was confined to his bed 3 t(> . whQm Paul going 
in, after having prayed, laid his hands on him, 
and healed him. Therefore when this was t 
done, the rcft alfo who had difeafes in the ifland 
came, and were healed ; who alfo honoured us io 

with many honours: And when we departed, 
they x loaded us with fuch things as were ne
ccff'ary •. 

Now, after three months, we departed in an 11 

Alexandrian vdfel which had wintered in the 
ifland, whofe fign ~~s Caftor and Pollux Y. 

And landing at Syracufe •, we co~tinued _there tz 

three days. And from thence coafting it round,. 13 
we came to Rhegium • : And, after one day, 
a fouth wind arifing, we came the next day to 
Puteoli 0 ; where we found brethren, and were 14 

entreated to fray with them feven days : and fu 
\Ve c went for Rome. And the brethren from •.s 
thence, having heard news of us, came. out to 
meet us as far as d Appii-Forum, and the• Three 

z Or, p11t 01t hard thl .fol,, 
tw1.9uTo, the tttcdfarit1 for 011r 

voyage. 
1 i. e. Gemini or the 'I«wi111, 

a conftellation, reprefented on 
ti·.e head of the lhip: The ap
pearance of both thefe together 
was thought favo11rable to ma
riuers. 

z The ancient capital of the 
ifland of Sicily, which lay on 
its eallern coall:. 

a A city on the moft fouthem 
point ofltaly, oppolite to Sicily, 
the eailern lhore of which they 

Taverns.; 
had coafted round. 

I> A town in Italy, not (u 
from Naples, famous for its 
hot baths. 

~ Leaving the fhi p, we pro
ceeding by land toward$ Rome. 

• A rown adjoining to the 
famous Appian road, about iif1y-
one miles from Rome. , 

• Called in Latin 'lru '1'11-
/Jtr11.,, about tbirtv ·miles from 
Rome. Some came no farther 
than this place, ot"1ers proceed
ed to .Ap;ii F or1411J, 

r or, 
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T~vmis; wh<MD: when Paul {aw, he thanked 
God~· and took courage • 

. lli WHEN we came to Rome, the Centurion 
delivered the pdfoners to the 1 Captain of 

the guard ; but Paul was fuffered to dwell 11 in 
a houfe of his own, with a foldier who guarded 

t7 him h. - ·And "it came to patS, that, after three 
·days, Paul called t~~tber the chief men among 
the Jews. And when:they were alfembled, he 
!aid .to them,· c Bret~n, though I have done 
c nothing contrary ti> the people, or cuftoms of 
c our fathers ; yet was I delivered prifoner from 
.c Jerufalem into. the hands of the· Romans : 

18 ·' Who; having examined me; were willing to 
' htve fet · me a~ liberty,: becaufe there was i no 

·,9 1 cauf~ of death in me.· But as the Jews k fpoke 
.c againft it, I was under a neceffity of appealing 
c. to Ccfar ; not as if· I had any thing to ~ay to 

:o c the. chl!.Ege of my o\Vti nation. For this caufe, 
c therefore, have I d~lired to fee you, and to 
' fpeak witbyou: for, 1 on account of the hope 

:u C. of Ifracl, I am bound with this chain: And 
tb~y (aid to him, We have neither received 

letters 

t Or, Prifdlo.ftlN Pr411oriml _,,.The fo1dier was probabl1 
C.wrt, an ofticer who had the diained to him, as the Roman 
diarge of ftaw pri(onbn. See · cuftom was. SceJofephus ia 
7oftpb. .J~tif• LXVllI. ~ Plin, the ~lace Jail 'uot • 
L. X. E/. 6s. . 1 r. '· no;hing that de.ferved 

& MOOT• iwTor, figoifies either death, no capital crime. . 
61111'1, or at 11111' 1 nun lnuft.- . I · "4>TlAl')lo;i...,, co11tr11tlii1i11g and 
.have chofen-thelatter,agr«&ble oj>~g my dill:harge. 
to 11. 30. Compa1e chap. XXVJ .6. 7 • 

.. • fr-
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letters from Judea conc;:erning thee, llQt has 
any one of our brethren who came hither re.-
lated or fpoken any evil concerning· thee. But 22 

we defire to· hear from thyfelf, ~ what tllY .fen
timents are ; for as concerning this f ect, we 
know that it is every ·where fpoken againft. 
Having then appointed him a day, many carne 2j 

to him at his lodging ; to whom be expounded " 
tefrifying the kingdom of God, and perfuading 
them of the things that relate to Jefus, both out of 
the law of Moles and the prophets, from morn-
ing until evening. And·fome ind~ed were per- 24 
fuaded by the words· which were· fpoken ; but 
others did not believe. Then. difagrecing among 25 
themfelves, they broke up the atfeinbly, while 
Paul faid this one thi~g: ' Well did the Holy 
' Spirit f peak by Ifaiah · the prophet, to our fa-
c thers, faying, " Go to this people, and fay, z5 
" Hearing ye fhall hear, and · fhall not under-
" frand·; and feeing ye lhall fee, and fuall · rlbt 
cc perceive. For the· heilrt of this people is be- '117 
cc come grofs, and With their ears ~ey are duJl 
" of hearing, and they have clofed their eyes > 
cc left they fhould fee with their eyes, and hear 
" with their ears, and underftand with th.~ir 
" heart, and be converted, and I 1hould. heal 
" them." Therefore be it .known to you, that 2i 

c the 

"' .;. ~i'"'(· • What thoo the la!l difpenfation, was a£l:u• 
4 thinkelt.' <v. 'Ir. . ally come; and l";/itaiiJig them 

n i. e. ET}fni1utl the Chriiiap that jefas . wa chat Mdliah 
Faith, 1rj}ijjb1g that tk /;i~gJ0111 whom the prophets had fore· 
of Gotl under the Meffiab, or tohl. 

" J>urinz 
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' the falvation of Q'od is fent to the Gentiles ; 

~9 c and they will hear ·it': · And when he had 
faid thefe words, the Jews departed, and had 
great debates among tbemfelves. 

30 N 0 W, Paul remained two whole 0 years in 
his own hired houfe, and received all who 

JI came to him ; preaching. the kingdom of God, 
and teaching the things relating to the Lord 
Jefus Chrift, P with all freedom of fpeech, and 
without any hindrance. 

o During this time, while Paul was beheaded at Apil! 
the Apollle was a prifuner at Sal'Vi.e, about three miles from 
large in his own houfe, it feetns that city, and was buried in the 
that he wrote the Epitlles to Yia Ojl111jis, two miles from 
the Ephefians, ColoSW,s, Phi- .Rome, where Conllaniine the 
lippia'ns, Philemon, and, ac- Great er«led a church to his 
cording to foine, that to the memory ·A. D. 318. As he 
Hebrews. Paal was probably was a citizen of Rome, he was 
fet at liberty at the end of theJe not crucified, as Peter is faid .to 
iwo years. Clemens Rom:anus have been on' the fame day. 
tells us that he preached to the . · P l"'T" w"~; 'A't&Pf'l"'"; ,. • .,. 
utmoft bounds of the W-ed ; "'1T"'" . <with all fr,;llfom tqrJ 
which mull include Spain, whi. h/Jlnefs of jpeuh, <witbo•t any 
ther be 'de6'gntd ro go, Rom, rejlrai•zt or prohi6iu·,,, from the 
XV. z+, ~~· However, A. D. 6+ Roman m~gifi'.ates. Perhaps 
~r 65, he returned to Rome,· Paul's friends 1n Nero's court 
where Nero put him to' death. procured him this indulge~. 
It if uni verfall y agreed, chat and at laft his liberty. 

PRE-



PREFACE to the EPISTLES. 

IN order to underftand the "Epillolary writc
ings, it is requifite to ha:ve an infight into the 
controverfics which gave occafion to them, and 
the falfe notions, &c. which th~y were ddigned 
to confute. The Epiftles tti the ;~omans · and 
Galatians were both levelled againft ·'the Jews 
who had embraced the faith of the Gofpe1,. and 
yet had f uch a reverence for th¢ir ceretnonial 
law, that they would by no means converfe or 
atTociate with the Gtntile converts ·to ChrilH
anity, who were not ·circurilcifed. And not
:Withftanding the AJ>pflolic pecree t~ the contrary 
10 .118s XV. they ftill retained their zeal for the 
Mofa'.ic · ceremonies ; fo that they preffed the 
obfervation of them as· abfolutely nece1fary t.o 
falvation, even to tbofe who had embraced the 
Gofpel. · T~e confl:ant method cbf~rved.in the 
Apoftolic Epifrles ·is, jirft to . explai~ the parti-. 
cular point debated in the church, &c. to which 
they were \Vritten; and, in the next· place; ~o 
give them fuch exhortation& to ~very Chrifrfon 
duty and moral virtue as would be ·at -all times, 
and in all churches ofevery age, nece1fary and 
of abfolute obligatio.n ; particularly recommend
ing thofe virtues whit:h the ·difputes, that gave 
occafion to the Epiftle, might induce them to 
neg!etl:. Now, the former part of tbefe Epifiies 

cannot 



cannot he underA:ood, unJefs we carefully at .. 
tend to the ftate of the queil:ion treated of, and 
<letermined in, each ofthem. Hence the errors 
and vain difputes that have perplexed thefe 
latter. ages of Chrifi:ianity, concerning Faith and 
Works, Juftification and Sanetification, Eleetion 
and Reprobation, &c. all took their rife from 
this. grand miflake, of applying certain words 
and phrafes in thefe Writings to particular per
fons, which evidently referred to the fi:ate or 
condition of whole churches, of the Jewifl1 or 
Gentile part> at that period, and not of private 
perfons in all ages. This erroneous notion has 
confounded the minds of ,many well-meaning 
Chri!liai)s,, and diverted them from paying a 
due regard to thofe n:oral and weighty exhorta
tions, w-hich are .univerfally bj,nding to all Chrif-
tians, in every age. . 

The queftions debated. in the Epiftle to the 
Romans are the following : ' Whether the Gen
e tiles were at au to be admitted into the church 
c of Chrifr, or ,ltingdom ·of the Meffiah ?' Or, 
at leaft, c Whether both the Gentile and Jewifh 
c · converts were not 1ndif penfably obliged to ob
c ferve the ceremonial b.w along with the pre
c cepts of. the Gofpel ?' And ' Whether the 
c true religion, was to bo.fo abfolutely <:onfined 
c to the Jewiili nation and the land of jlildea, 
c that Jhe !~lites might not, for their obft, ... 
c· nacy, be cut. off and excluded from the 
c Church of God ?' Thefe furniili. us with a 
key · to this full: EpUUe i without which it will 

appea.r, 



ROM ANS. 
appear, with regard to the reafonings, tern1s, 
and phrafes ·which the Apoftle makes ufe of, 
obfcure, intricate, and hardly intelligible, to 
the inoft attentive reader. The two former of 
thefe queftions are treated of in the firft eight 
Chapters, and fome particular branches of them 
in Chap. XIII. XIV. XV. The other 'quefiion 
is the fubjt8: of Chap. IX. X. XI. Then tollows 
a variety of prallicaJ Infrru8:ions, and Exhorta
tions .to Chrifl:ian charity~ peacea~l~nefs, ·purity, 
&c. in order to engage all Chrift1ans to walk 
worthy of the Ciofpel, the fuperior excellency of 
which the Apofl:le had ,been difplaying in this 
celebrated Epiftle. 

The EPISTLE of PAUL, the ~poftle, 
to the ROMANS. 

'fbis Epf//le was probably written from Corinth,. 
when Paul was travelling through.Greece, after 
he had.finijhed hiS tour in Macedonia, (Compare 
Ac;s XX. 1-4. with Rom. XV.-27. XVI. 
2~ .) about A. D. 58, and the fourth )'ear q{ 
Nero the Roman Emperor. Some, l~we--~r, 
are of opinion that it.was •written a year )2,oner, 
namely A. D. 57, and the third )'ear o.f Nero. . 

· pAVL, :1 fervant of Jefu:; Chrift, caJJed lo /Jt'C11.1P. 
an Apo!l:le, feparated to the Gofpel of God; 1• 

which before was pronlifed by his prophets in z 
the I-Joly Scriptures; concerning his Son Jefus s 

VoL. II. K Cbrift 
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Cbrill: our Lord, who was born of th~ feed of 

+ David according to the flc!h, but • determinately 
marked out as the Son of God with power, 
b according to the Spirit of IIolinelS, in the re

s f urreltion from the dead ; by who1n we have 
received grace and the Apnftolic oliice, that, 
for tht! g/(lry of his name, all . nations might be 

6 brought to the obedience of faith ; an1ong whom 

7 
ye nHo :ire the called of Jefus Chrifr: To all the 
bclo\.·cd of God, the called faints who arc at 
R.o~ne; Grace .to yon, and Peace fron1 God our 
Father, and the Lord Jcfus Chri!t:. 

s Firfr, I thank n1y God through Jcfus Chri!l: for 
you all, that your faith is celebrated through the 

9 \vhole \.Vorld. For God, whom I fen;e with tny 
.Spirit in the Gofpel of his Son, is my witnefs,.how 

io inceff:intly I tnake mention of 7ou; ever requcfiing 
jn n1y prayers · to come to you, if by any 
1ne:ins, now at.length, l n1ay have a profperous 

11 journey by the \Vill of God : for I grc::i.tly de
fire to fee you, t~at I ·may impart to you fonle 
fpiritual gift, that you n1ay be cl'l:ablifhed ; 

1 z that is, that we may be comforted together, 
13 by the tnutual faith both of you and 1ne. Now·, 

I would not have you ignorant, brethren, that 
I hav.: often purpofed to cotnc to you (but I 
have hitherto bec1.r-hindercd) that I 1night have 
. fotne fruit a111ong you alfo, even as ::1n1ong the 

1 + rcfr of the Gentiles. . I ain dt:btor both .to the 
Greek~ 

• oe•a~r.or. which is impro
perly re11dcrc:d.' tlzclaretl,' in the 
'II. 'Tr. . 

• By th<: energy of the Holy 

Spirit. which was exerted in the 
firil production and refurre£t.io11 
of his body. 

• See 
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Greeks and the Barb.arians •, both to the \earned 
and the unwife; therefor.e, according to my abili- 15 
ties, I am ready to preach the Gofp~l to you alfo, 
who are at Rome. . For I am not afhan1cd of 16 
the Go{pel of Chrifi ; ' fince .·it is the power . of 
God for falvation to every believer, to the Jew 
firft,andalfototheGreekd. Fortheerightcouf- 17 

nefs of God is revealed in it f by faith to faith; 
as it is written, " The juft fl1all live by faith g." 

FOR the wrath of God is revealed from 18 

heaven againft all im'pie"ty and unrightcouf.:. 
nefs of 1nen, who reftrain h the truth in un
righteoufi1efs; fincc wh_at is to be known of 19 
God is 111anifeft among them,· God having 
difi">layed it to them : For the invifible things zo 
-of him, from the creation of the world, are, 
being duly attended to, clearly feen by the things 
'vhich are made, e'Ven his eternal power and 
J)ivinity ; fo that they are . without excufe: 
Becaufc, knowing God, they have not glorified 21 

hi.111 as God, neither were thankful ; but beca.rte 
vain in their" reafonings, and their fenfelefs i heart 
was involved in darknefs. Profrffing the1nfelves u 

c See note on Aas XXVt!J. z. 
d ;, e. to the Gcnciles of ev<ay 

nntion, whether Gre~k, Roman, 
or Ba.-barian. 

e i. '• the 111an11e1· if /Jeco111ing 
•igbttous, which God hath ap
J>e>inted and exhibited in the 
G<''peL 

in the cl11(e of tl1is vcrfc, -
' See Hab. JJ. +· · 

to 

b 1"rom rx~rtinv its er.erjl" on " . , 
tlieir mind~, by im prifoniug it, 

. " d . as 1t were, Ka· .. :xcn1"1r, nu iUp-
prrffing its ir1Huer1ce: this wa.<i 

not ouly the c•fe of the Jcln, 
but alfo of the hcnthen world. 

1 or unintel/."j,11:ti "cr.1a-1To;. 1 .. ..-101r11~. The fame phrafc 
· s rer.cer~d • by faith,' v, 'f,,, 
· · K z I 
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z; to be wife k, they became fools ; and they 

changed the glory of the uncorruptihle God 
into an image reprefenting corruptible man, 
and eve'n birds, and quadrupeds, and reptiles. 

'+ Therefore God alfo delivered them up to 1 un
cleann~, in the lu:fts of their own hearts;. fo 
as to d101011our their own bodies among them· 

zs fclves: who. changed the truth of God into a 
lie; and worfl1ipped and ferved the creature m 

to the neglect of the Creator, who is blefled 
z6 for ever. Amen! Upon this account, God 

abandoned them to the mofr infan1ous pai1ions : 
for·even their women changed the natural ufe, 

z7 into that whiCh is againft nature; and likewifc 
the males, leaving the natural ufe of the fe
male, were inflamed with defire towards each 
other ; males with males perpetrating that 
which is n1oft ihamefu), and receiving in then1-

2B felves the juft recompence of their error. And 
as they were not folicitous n to retain God in 
their knowledge, God gave them over to an 
undifcerning mind, · to do thofe things which 

29 are mo.ft inexpedient 0
; being full of all injufiice, 

lewdnefs, n1ifcbievoufnefs, avarice, malignity; 
replete with envy, murder, contention, traud, 

30 i~.veteracy of evil habits; P whifperers, detracrors, 
haters 

k O'oipot. i.1. Alruming tlr.e titles · inzoriepraui.' R1;r•b11lt,''iJ. 'Fr. 
of Sagts and Pbilofa;hus; 0 i. t. things mojl tl111jla/Jl1. 

l ;. ~.to the impuredefires cf The expreffic11in1he original is 
their own corrupt hearts. a Meiojis, as the Rhetoricians 

m Or injJttul of, ""r"• . call it. 
n .2'..,,,_...J which implies a P ,J..Suew100I' are ftcret 'tlrac-

,.,,cern to img" thing to a trial tors, and •"T""°""'-""h o;c11 culum· 
gr /ucbj/0111 • ..Joxsy.•>o andifl11'11· •iaJ11rs. 

~ Or 
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haters of God, injurious, p~'oud, ·vain-glorious, 
inventors of evil things, difobedient to parents; 
void of under!landing, of fidelity, of natural af- 31 
feCl:ion; implacable, unmerciful : Who, know- 3:1 
iug the righteous judgement of God, viz. that 
thofe who commit fuch thit?gs are worthy of 
death, not only do the things themfdves, but. 
:are weII.pleaied \Yith thotc that prattife the1n. 

THcrcfore thou art inexcnfable, 0 man !c""•· 
whoever thou art that judgefl: q: for in H. 

that thou judgeft another, thou condetnneft thy
folf; fince thou, who judgeft, doeft the fame 
things. Now1 we know that the judgement of a 
God is according to truth, againfi: thofe who 
comtnit fuch things. And r~alonefr thou thus, 3 
0 tnan, who judgcft thofe who doJuch things, 
while thou doeO: them thyfe1f, That thou 1halt 
eicape the judgement ~f Cod ? Or dofr thou + 
defpife the riches of his gentlenefs, and forbear
ance, and long-f uffc:ring; not knowing that the 
goodnefs of God Jeadeth thee to. repentance ?
BJJt, by this hardnefs and impenitence -0f thy s 
heart, thou art treafuring up for thyfdf wratb 
in the day of wrath, and of the revebtion of 
the righteous judgement of God ; who w.iH 6 
rendl!r to every man according to his works : 
to thofe who, by patient continuance in well- 7 
doing, fock for glory, and honour, and icrimor-

tality; 
1 Or Jaji 14/i fa111e11tt. 'l· J. • art guilty thyfelf, thou art llill 

' 'Yhongh thou don not approve • inexculablc ' This 1v~s the 
' of 1he vic~s of oth~r;; vut if cafe of the Jew!, and of many 
' thoa condcn:r.~11 thtm,' :ind of the heathen Phi!ofophers....-

K 3 ' Literally, 
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8 talitv; eternal life: But to thofe who are con

tentious, and are difobedient to the truth, but 
obey unrighteoufnefs, indignation and · wrnth, 

0 tribl!lation and angui1h, upon every foul of rnau 
who worketh evil, of the.Je\v firfl, and alfo of 

10 the Genti1e r; bnt glory, honour, and peace, to 
every one who \vorketh good, fir!l to the Jew, 

1 1 and then to the Gentile. For there i& no reJi)cct 
1 z of perfons with Go<l. For a~ n1~ny as buvc 

finned without the L:i\v ', {hail aHo peril11 with-
out the Law; and as manv as have finned under 

13 the Law; fh:ill he judged by the Law:-(For 
not the hearers of the Law an· jufl: before G-.:d, 
but the doers of the la\v !hall be ju!lified. For 

i+ when the Gentiles, who have r.ot the Law,' do 
by nature the things contained in the L:i.w, 
thefe, h:n·ing not the Law, are a hl\v to them-

15 felves: \¥ho fl1cw the work of the L.nv ·written 
upon their hearts ; their confcicncc joining to 
bear telE1nony, and their ml!tu.:il rcafonlngs 
a111ong rhe1nfelves, ·ncculing, or dcfonding them.) 

16 -Tn the day when God £hall, according to my 
gofpel 0

, judge the fe~rets of n1en by Je~us Chriil:. 
- I3d1old> 

• I.i:era?ly, tl·e Greek, i. 1. 

the Gtntile world. 
• By .'..nw h"rc and in the fe

qud, ""iu:r~ I have dillinguilhed 
tlte word by lt.£afital, is ·meant 
the M<faic l'1'W. The light of 
n,,ture, without Revelation, wa:; 
fu1Jicien1 to rnndcrnn them. 

• i. t. perform, by the light 
of nature, the moral duties in
c;ulc.itcd by the revealeg faw. 

• ;. 1. The G(lfpcl commit:cd 
to my care. I have tra11!pc.,fi:J 
this clau(c to p•event the nm
bi&uity in the 'ti, 'f,·. &c. lince i~ 
is evident from v.12,tha1 all m•"l 
are not to be jud~ed l:y the 
Gofpel. I have alfo incluJ,,l 
v. 13, q., I)• in a p~rcn~lwli$, 
and added a-10 render the cou
.Qexion more conf,picuous. 

i There 
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Behold, thou bearell: the name. of a " Jew, 17 

and repofeft thyfelf 'on the Law, and glorieft in 
God, and knoweft bis will, and approveO: the 13 
things that are more excellent Y, being infir~ll;ed 
out of the Law; and art <:onfident th at thou 19 

thyfelf art a guide of the blind, a light to thofe 
who arc in <larknefs, an infiruClor of the igno- zo. 
rant, a teacher of babes, having a forn1 z of the 
knowledge and truth which is in the Law·: 
Therefore thou who art teaching another, teacheft z• 
thou not thyfelf? Thou who preacheft that a 
man lhould not fteal, <loft thouJleal'? Thou who zz 
fayeft that a man fhould not commit adultery, 
clott thou commit-adultery? Thou who abhorrdl: 
klols, doft thou commit facrilege? 1'hnu' wiio ~ 
glorieft in the Law, doll: thou ditboncur God by 
tr:mfgreffing the La~v? For the name of (;od 24 
is, by your means, blaf phemcd among the t 

Gentiles; as it is written •. Now c!rcumcifion z; 
fo, indeed, profitable if thou · keepeft the Law : 
but if thou be a tranfgreiTor of the Law, thy 
c:ircumcifion is hccomc uncircumcifion. If there- z6 

fore the uncirclln1cifion obferve the i. ri~h!eons 
determinations of the Law, ihall not his- uncir
cmncifion be itnputed as circu1ncifion? Yea, 27 

~ There wer~ many uncon
,·crtcd Jews at Raine, to whom 
the :\polite freGu~:;tly addrelli:& 
J1imfdf in this E.1,ir.Je. 

r Or dijcmu;i s~irs:;• that Ji.frr, 
i . • ~.clean fro;n unl·;can, &c. , 

• i c. A Jl:•·td1. or fomm•ry .
Tl.e JclVS ollcn gavr tl•e titles 
cf Uir.J, it,11oranr, /,ales, &c. 
to th~ Genul••· 

the 
• Compare z So111. XU. 14· 

Jfa. Lil. 5. Eui. XXXVJ. 23. 
le apfcars from Jofophus 1hat 
fome <•f rite Jewilh p1irlls \\ere 
sin1orioufiv guil:y of rapine. fa-
erile:~e, impurity, &c. . 

b 11,..,.,l''n", ;. t. The mn!l 
important moral precep~ en
joined by the 1.aw. 

l>'..f •• '· '· 
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the uncircumcifion which is by nature, while it 
fulfils the Law, fhall judge thee, who, by the 
letter and circumcifion,. art a tranfgrdTor of the 

28 Law? For he is not a Jew c, who is fo in ap
pearance ; 1.1either is that circumcifion, which is 

=9 apparent in the flefh : but he is a Jew, who is 
·one inwardly d, and circumcilion is that of the 
heart, in the fpirit, and not in the letter ; whofe 

c.i .. P praife is not of men, but of God. ' What then 
Jll. ' is the advantage of a Jew? or what the profit c 

2 ' of circunicilion ?' Much every way£: chiefly in 
that they have been entrufted with the g Oraclc:s 

; of God. . And what if fomc have not believed? 
fhall their unbelief difannul the h faith of. God ? 

4 ; God forbid ! Jet God . be true, though. every 
man be a liar; as it is written k, " That thou 
" mighteft ~ Juftified in thy words, and mighteft 

·~ " overcome when thou art judged."-' But if 
' our unrighteoufnefs recommend the righteouf
' nefs of God, what !hall we fay ? Is God un
c righteous who inflicteth wrath? (I fpeak as 

6 a man 1.) .God forbid! for how then fhould 

7 God judge the .world ? m ., For if the truth of 
'God 

. c ;, 1. One of God'& beloved 
ff !~le, and in . covci~anc w~th 

.i .~ •e•v1.i, i11.1k hillilm p,zrt. 
Compare Pf. Lr. 6. D1u1. X. 
16. xxx. 6. 

~ See above Cftap. Ir. SS• 
Here rhe cavilling Je.w is fop. 
pokd .to make his objcilions i 
which I_ba..e:~ked all along 
with turned Clln:tmu. 

' Compare Chap. IX. 4• .S• 

r Jn the divinely-infpired SS. 
h ;. t, 1he veracity of God, 

with regard to bis promifes. · 
' Literally, kt ii 1111 /,,, p.11 

,..,.,.,., By no muns, Far be 
fuch a thought, &c. 
. t In P;a. LI. '4• 

I i. 1. as a Jew who woald 
cavil at theGofpel; for l,do not 
fpeak my own fo:,ti:nents. 

m i.- g. li my falll)ood, or ini
quiry, conduces to God's glory, 

by 
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< God hath, by means of my lie! abounded to'his 
' glory ; why am I rleverthele1s judged as a fin-
' ner? And •why may I notfay; (as we are ca- a 
lumniated, and as fome affirm that we fay) 
' Let us do evil, that good may come ?" whofd 
cor:demnation is ju fr. . · 

' What then? have we the advantage n ?'Not 9 
at all ; for we have before proved~ that both 
Jews and Gentiles are all under fin; as it is 11> 

written °, " There is none righteous, no not 
" one; there is none who underftandeth, there 11 

" is ·none who feeketh God. They have all 1 a 
" declined P; they are all together become un-
" profitable: there is none that d.oeth good, ~o 
" not· one. Their throat is an open fepulchre; 13 

" with their tongues they have pradifed.deceit: 
" the poifoo of afps is under their lips; whofe •+ 
" 111outh is full of curling and bitternefs. Swift •i 
" are their feet to ihed blood: Ruin and mifery 1 , 

" are in their ways; and they have not known ,., 
" the way of peace. The fear of God is not rs 
" before their eyes." Now, we know that 19 
whatever the Law ~ faith, it faith to thofo 
who are under the La\v; fo that every mouth 
u1ull: be flopped, and all the world mufr fhmd 
convill:ed before God. Therefore no flelh :zct 

by making the grandeur o£ his 
truth Jl1ine wi1n fuperior a<l
v;,nta?es; wl1y t &c. 

• Over the Gentiles. See 
::.bO\'C! ':'a l. 

0 Sec the Grtck trannatioa 
"f 1hc LXX. P;;:. XII f. or the 
olJ E1ogli1h tn:nil.ation P/a, Xl V. 

ill all 

~- 2-7. 
P. From moral Reaitnde ; or,. 

deviated from the right way. 
q The Law here lignilies the 

·O. T. in general; not one c•f 
the above quotations being L:ikcn 
out of the Pentateucl1. 

• • 1. ~. 
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£hall be r juftified before him oy the workS 
of the Law; for by the Law is the knowledge 
of fin. · 

Zl But no\v the • righteoufncfs of God, without 
the Law, is inanifefted; being attefted by the 

22 'Law and the prophets '; even the righteouf nefs 
of God by the faith· of Jefus Chrift to all, and 
upon all thofe who believe : for there is no dif-

21 · ference ; fince all· have finned, and come fuort 
24 of the glory or GOd, aJ'.ld are jufrified freely by 

his grace, by means of the redemption which is 
2.S in Jefus · Chrift; whotn God hath fet forth as 

a propitiation by faith in his blood, for a demon
ftration of his righteoufnt:fs by the temiffion of fins 
which are paft, during the forbearance of God; 

26 for a demoriftration of his righteouf nefs in the 
· prefent time, ·that He n1ight be juft, and the 

-:.7 Juftifier of him who beiieveth in Jefus 0
• Where 

then is boalling 2? It is exduded. By what Jaw? 
28 of works? No; but by the ·1aw of faith. We 

therefore· ~oticlude, that a man is juftified by 
29 f~ith Y without·the' works of the Law. Is God 

the .God of the Jews- otily, and not alfo of the 
Gentiles ? · Yes certainly of the Gentiles too ; 

f o 

•. i. 4; pronounced righteous. Divlne jullice. 
• ;.e. Thnnanner ofbecoming " In our own rigbteoufnefs, 

. tig h teous, which God huh 11p- or oii account of· any particular 
f"inted ill'.the Gofpet:(!f ~{on. privileges. See ahuve Cbap. 

t See G1•. XV. 6; ¥f."-f.IV.: 11. 17, 23. . 
.JI.· D111t. lX. z+. 1 i. 4. A lively and elfctl.ual 

u ·.And acquiefces in the me. - faith, produClive of obedience 
thod c.f SalvatiOD> which God: to the moral precept• oi theGof· 
ha1h publilhed byC!uift.and·that pel. Compare j1J111(s U. 17, 
without any impeachment of the :z.3,. z+ · 
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fo that it is one G.od who will juftify the circum- s.0 . 

cilion by faith, and the uncircumcifion through 
f:tith. Do we therefore fet afide ·the Law by 31 
faith? God forbid ! .nay, we eftablifh the Law. 

\'1! lI AT then than we fay that Abraham, c 11.AP. 

f our father according to the flelh, l}ath lV. 
ft.mad •? for if Abraham was juftified by works a, z 
he hath foincthing to glory in ; yet Ix hath not 
before .God. For what faith the Scripture? s 
" Abraha111 believed God, and it was imputed to 
" him for righteoufoefs b." !:'lo\v, to· him who + 
\Vorketh, the reward is not reckoned as c of grace, 
but of debt. But to hini who worketh not, s 
bnt belicveth on Him who jufiifieth the ungodly 4, 

hi~ faith is counted for righteoufnefs. And even 6 
thus David dcfcribcth the bleifednefs of the man, 
to whom God imputeth righteoufnefs without 
wo;·ks <: " Bk.tfcd ~re they whofe iniquities 7 
" are forgiven, and whofe fins are covered ! 
" lJleffcJ is the 111an to whom the Lord will s 
" net irnnutc fin." lametb this bJeifcdnefs then 9 • 
upon the circumcifion onb•, or alfo upon the 
uncircmncifion ? For we fay that faith was im
puted to Abraham for righteoufnefs : How was io 
it then itnputed ? ·when he was in circumcifion, 
or in U!lcircumcifion ?-NQt in circumcifion, 

. , ·:•iz. F.fieau3l in this re
(1• .. .:l i how .!id J.e ohlain juflili
c:it:<111. or acceptance with God? 

• Th.i Jews focm to have 
:1!i:1ibed i:mir.fic merit to cir
rnmcilion, r.nd other ltgal ob
\,·a ;.rM:s. 

but 
b See Gin. XV. 6 • 
c Or not cbarg~J I# atcUllNt, at 

a J:V' ofjavl)IU', but a r,.,,,,.artl of 
11161. 

4 If he repent, and tw·11 co 
God. 

c Iii P/a. XX~IJ. 1, :. 

f •«11'1'4: 
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11 hut in uncircumdfion : An_d he received the 

ngn of circl.lm4:Hion, a~ a feal qf the righteouf
nefa of the .f~ith·which be had in uncfrcumcifion; 
that fo he· might be the father of all thofe who 
believe in uncircumcifion, that righteoufoefs may 

1: alfo _be imputed to them; and the father of the 
cin;ufll~ifion to thofe who are not of the circum
cifion only, but alfo walk in the foot-fteps of 
that faith· of QUr father Abraha1n, which he 

13 had in U!lQroumcifion. For the promife, that he 
ihould be the .. heir of the world ', wa{ not to 
Abraham> or to ):iis f.eed, by the Law, but by 

14 the righteo.u(nefs of faith. Now if they who 
are of the. Law be heirs, . faith is made u !Clefs, 

15 and the :pr~tti.ire .rendered li1effetlual; fince the 
Law worketh wrath 1 ; for where no law is, 

.16 there is no tr.anfgreffion. Therefore it h is of 
faith, that # might /Je by grace; fo that the 
promife might .be · fec;ure to all the feed, Jlot to 
that only which \qas 9f the Law, but to that 
alfo which is of the faith of Abraham, who is 

· -..7 the father of us all; as it is written ; , " I have 
" . made thee a father ,of 1nany nations;" before 
God, who giveth hfe to the dead, and calleth k 

thofo thingli which do not exift as if they were 

r • .,,.,..~ cannot liere fignify 
a m11ttry or Lvrtl, u '111 fieq11encly 
dpes; b1ic implief tliat he Jbould 
ittherit a lerd amOOJ( aJI na~oos, 
which Jhall be blelfed iii hiai.' 
Thus children are f.iid io b.e' ;II) 

'11t-iloge, Pj;z. CX~Y!l,,.3, Com-
pare..,,,,, AAd. 11> . 

I i. 1. lc~ Ill ~ pnifh. 

in 

ment as tta11fgre!fors. 
b i. 1. The promife, and con. 

fca11ent iohericance. 
-· i Gen. XVU. 16. This quo
tation kems to be included in a 
pare1ubefis. 

Jc • • h" • 
. 1. 1. :::iummons t• 'ngs, as 1t 

were, to rile ;nto being, and 
appear before him. 

I G ,,,, 
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in being. Wbo, againll: hope, believed with 18 
hope, that he lhould become the . father of 
~1any nations ; according to that which was 
f poken 1, " So ilialJ thy feed be." . And far from 19 

being ·weak in faith, he tontidered not his 
own body, now dead m, being about a hundred 
vcars old; nor the deadnefs of Sarah's womb n. , . 
He did not di(pute the promif e of God -through 210 

unbelief; but was ftrengthened by faith, giving 
glory to God, and being fully_ perfuaded, that zi 

what I-Ie had promifed, He was able alfo to 
perform. Therefore this was imputed to him z~ 
for righteoufocfs. Now it was not written· with z3 
regard to him alone, that it was imput~d to 
hi111 ; but al(o for the fake of us, to whom it z+ 
ihall be imputed, if \Ve believe in Him ·who 
raifed Jefus our Lord from the dead, Who was 23 

delivered up for our offences, ana was raifed 
again for our juilification. 

TIIerefore _being jufiified hy faith, we haveCnAP. 
peace with God, through our Lord Jefus v. 

Chrill:; by whom we have alfo accefs, by means a 
of faith, into· this grace in \vhich \Ve fiand, and 
rLjoice 0 in the hope of the glory of God. 
And not only that, but we glory even in tribu- s 
lations; knowing that tribulation worketh pa-

1 Gt•. XV. ; . ;. t. as the !tars 
oi hraven, which he could not 
null\ber. 

"' With regard to the proba
bility of begcttio.z ch1Jd:en. 

tience; 

a Compare G111. xvrn. t I. 

•i.e. Jl't gloryor.6.ajl, "'""X"'" 
141S,., i 11 the plea Ii n g bopt of etcr ~al 
happim.:IS in God'1 glorious pre
fcnce. 

~Of 
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tience; and patiepce, experience P; and experie_nc~, 
hope: And q hope doth not make us r.fhamed ; 
fince the.love of God is poured i.nto our heart~, by 
the Holy Spirit which is given to us. For when 
we were yet weak, Chrift died in ' due time fur 
the ungodly. ' Now, fcarocly would one die 
for a righteous • man, though perhaps for a 
good u man, one would e·.ren dare to die : But 
God recommendeth his love towarqs us, in that 
Cbrift died for us, even "vh<i:n we were finncrs. 
Much more, thereforeJ being now j uftified by 
his blood, \'1-'C !'.hall be faved fron1 wrath by 

10 him. For if, when we were enen1ies, \'VC were 
reconciled to God by the death of his Son ; 
much more, being reconciled, we 1h:i1l be faved 
by his life. And not only that, but we :ilfo 
glory in God through our Lord Jef us Ch rift, 
by whom we' have. now received the reconci
liation. 

u Wherefore, as by one man fin entered into 
the world, and death by fin ; even fo death 
pafi"ed upon all men, unto which " all ha\•c 

· finned. 

, P Of God's fupporting good- many other pall"ages in St. Paul's 
nefs, and a /r6of. l.x•l"'f• of our writings. I have 1 herefore fre
faith, &c. · quendy rendered it by Now, alld, 

•The lublimc and ·confident &~. 
hope of a glorious future reward, • i. 1. a joft m2n. 

· will not foa1111 or t1Wfa11aJ us • i. 1. a benevolent and mer· 
with difappointment. ciful man. 

r Or jitifirra~t,, i. 1. when we :r 'Viz. death, to which all 
were in a helplefs ilate, and are obnoxious in confoquencc of 
dcftitu'te of all divine principles aislirlltranlgrcffion. Some render 
and the hope of glory. ·~·ii;,. <u:bD111, orhc:s 011 a.-.ou111 

• ;...,camrotherehavetheforce ofwbom, 'Vitll. Adam. 
pf an illa.tivc particle, nor ia 

1 As 
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finned Y,-For until z the. La\v; fin was ·in 13 
the world a; but fin .s. not imputed when there 
is no law : · Neverthelefs, death reigned from 14 
Adam to i'v:Iofes, even over thofo ·who had 
not finned after the Jikenefs of the tranf
greffion of Adaiu, who i~ the figure b of H~m 
that was to come. :tlowever, the free gift is not is 
ns the oft;;:nce ; for if by the offence of one many 
died, 111nch 1nore the grace of God, and the 
gift u.J.,ich is by grace i11 one man Jefus ChrHr, 
hath aboun 'cd c to n1any. Moreover, the gift 16 

is not as d by one tharfinned; for the fentei:lce 
of one ~li:·nce Pf!!fed to condem·na:ion, but the 
free gift is c of 111any ofrences to jufiification. 
And if by th\! oft"cnce of one man death reigned 17 
by one; 111uch more 1l1all they, who receive tl~e 
abundance of grace and of the gift of righteonf
ncfs, reign in life ' by one, even. Jefus Chrifr. 
s-Thereforc, as by one offence finte1;ce poffed 18 
upon all men to condemnation ; even fo by one 
~cl of rightcoufneis, the free gift came upon all 
1nen to jufiification of lifo. For as by the dif- ,9 
obedience of one rnan inany were conftitutcd 

f As it were ifl him. 
• i. 4. Prc1·io11s to the Law,vi.z. 

From the fall of Adr.m down to 
the tim.: when. God gave tbe 
Law by Moll!•. 

• l!y 1he co:;tinuai execution 
of its pu11ithmcnr, <:1iz. death, 
el·cn on infants. wl10 had not 
a~luallyofi"cnded God,like J.111111. 
"II. • ... 

bi.~. Type or mod11l, being a 
ruh!ic fo::<lcral IJc:.d. . 

• ·i.·::. i:i i:s d:i.:acy to reCO· 

ftnncrs ; 
ver mankind from their fallc11 
condirion~ 

d ..,n&. as the ruin caufod by 
one, &c. · 

• IseffeClual to jullifr :is from 
the guilt of numberlef; nll~ncC'J. 

r ;, 1. Enjoy a much nobler 
and {ublimer life, lhar1 that from 
which Adam fell. 

ll This verfc fee ms con ncClcd 
with the end ol .... 1 z; and ·v. 
i;-P. tome in as a Parcn-
lh~li... . 

~ . '· :. 
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finners h; fo by the obedience of one many 

20 a1all be rendered righteous ;. Moreover, the 
Law k entered, that the offence might abound 1• 

But where fin abounded, grace hath fuper-
21 abounded ; that as fin had reigned in death, 

even fo grace might reign to eternal life, through 
righteoufnefs by Jefus Chrifi: our Lord. 

c eAP. WHAT fhall we fay then ? Shall \Ve con-
VL ~inue in fin, that grace may abound m ? 
: God forbid! How Chall we, who are dead to 
3 1in, frill live in it ? Know ye not, that as many 

of us as have been baptized into Jefos Chrift, 
4 have been baptized into his death n ? Therefore 

we are buried with him in baptifn1 into hir 
death; that as Cbrifi was raifed up from the 

· dead by the glory of the; Father, fo we alfo 
s fhould walk in newnefs of life. For if we 

have been made 0 to grow together in the like.:.. 
nefs of his death, fo lhall we a:lfo be in the like-

6 nefi of his refurrection; knowing this, that our 
old man is crucified with him, that fo the body of 

fi11 

h i. 1. became obnoxious to "'·Compare Chap. UT. 7, S. 
death. as if they themll!lves.had " i. t. to co11form to the 
:finned. · · . great purpofes of it, '1Jh:.. 10. 

1 ;. t. lhall be treated as fuch abolifh fin; our immcrlion in 
in the great day of retribution. baptifm reprefenting his death 

k -~11"""9" implies a 1Mtial ·and burial, and our err.ergingo11t 
and limited ttiuranctof the Law, of the water, his refurreclion to 
to diftinguilh it from the uni- new life in his Father's glory. 
verfal enterance of fin, which 0 ovp.~°'· This implies our. 
paired on all. · being, as it were grafted into 

1 Sin being aggravated by dte Chri1t, by a conformity to his 
tranfgrefilon of an exprefs rule death. 
of diity, revealed by God. 

, Or 
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fin might be deftroyed P, that. we might no 
Jonger be flaves to fin. For l,1e that is de:id is 7 
freed from fin q. Now, if we be dead with a 
Chrift, we believe that we fhall aJfo live toge
ther with him ; fince we know that Chrifr, be- g 
ing raifed frqrn the dead, dieth no more; ·death 
no longer hath dominion over hitn. For whereas io 

He died, he died to fin • on~e for all; but 
as he liveth, be liveth to God. So do ye alfo 11 

reckon yourfelves to be dead ·to fin, but alive to 
· God in Jefus Chri1l: our Lord. 'fherefore let u 
not fin reign in your mortal body, fo as to ob~y 
it in its licentious dcfires: Neither prefent your. 13 
members to fin, as inftruments of unrighteouf
nefs; but prefent yourfelves .to God, as alive 
from the dead, and your niembcrs to.God, as 
inllr_uments • of righteoufnefa. For fin fhall not 14 
have dominion over you; becaufe ye are not 
under the Law, but under grace;. 

\Vhat then ? fhall we fin, becaufe we are not· 1:; 
under the Law, but under grace? Far be it. 
from us! Do vc not know, that to wbomfoever 16 

' ye yidd your!elves fervants t to obey, his fer-
vants ye are whom ye obey ; wh:ther of fin 
unto death, or of o15edience unto rightcoufnefs ? 
But thanks be to God, tha: whereas ye were the 17 

fervants 
P Or, ieftchled and ener1·ated. 
q As the ceith of either mailer 

o~ llave, parricu!arly the latter, 
deRroy s the relation between 
them. 

• i. e. As a facri&ce for fin. 
• Or, 'Wea°pon1, or.?.,., to fight 

lils banles againll oar fi.;lritual 
Voi .• U. 

ene111ies. 
• 1 ·By ftrvants we are ia this 

place to undcrlland jlaws, who 
give themfelves up as the pro
perty of their mailer; the al
loCron to /!•very and freedom, 
bein~ carric<I on to the end cf 
the ch?.pter. 

L Or, 
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f ervants of fin, y~ have obeyed from the heart 
that form of doctrine which was delivered you u; 

18 and being tnade free from · tin, ye are ~· 
19 come the fervants of . righteoufnefs. I f peak as 

a· man "• becaufe of the infi.rmity of your fle{h. 
As 1 ye have prefented your members fervants 
to uncleannefs and to iniquity, unto iniquity • ; 
fo now prefent your members fervants to righte-

:zo oufoefs, unto holinefs. For when ye were the 
fervants of fin, ye were free.from righteoufnefs. 

21 Therefore, what frµit a had ye then from thofe 
.. things, of which ye are now alhamed? for the 

u end of thofe things i's death. But now being 
fct free from fin, and becon,e G;rvants to God, 
ye have your fruit unto hdincfs; and the end 

23 is everJafiing life. For death is the wages of 
fin ; but the gift of.God is eternal. life, in Jefus 

CH
1
AP.Chrift our Lord. ·Know ye not, brethren, (for 

\ '1• I am !j>eaking to thofe who know the Law) 
that the Law .!Y.tth dominion ·over a man fo long 

3 as b he liveth r For the. married woman is bound 
by 

" Or, th.ti m1tltl of i•!lri111 
fo:o which ro11 wtr1 tleli'IJerul. 
as i1110 a mold, "' i• · •«p>•s,.,., ... ,..,, An al!Qlion to 
melkd metal. · 

" i. 1. upon the common 
principles of l)umal) equity a·nd 
juAke, wirb which the Romans 
were weH acqcai"red, and in 
reference to l:ivil cuftomt with 
iegard co llaves ; and that be
aufe of their incapacity to con
ceive fpiritual thin~&, bot : ... 
the help of fucn (enlible images. 

Y O;uwrp ,, .. ,. Tlie latter b 
plainly an expletive here, as it 
frequendy is in Greek. 

s From one 1in to another, 
to which that debauchery leads 
you. 

• i. e. wl,iat profit or ad\·an
tage. 

" Or, it rtbe Law J is ia /Jc. 
i11g, i. e. in force: Tlae ApoRle 
fuppofes /Jotb the Law and the 
ChriRian converts, to bC ligur;i
tively it~ to each other. Sec 
"V. 4, a'!14 6. . 

• His 
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by the law to her hulband, wbiJe he is alive ; 
but if the hu1.band be dead, 1he is difcharged 
from the law of her hufband. Therefore if the 3 
1hciuld be married t~ aBQther man while hir 
hufuand liveth, lhe would bear the nan1e of an 
adulterefs : but if ber hufband be dead, the is 
free from that law; fo that lhe is not an adul-
terefs, though 1he be married to another man. 
Thus ye aJfo, my brethren, are become dead + 
to the Law by the body c of Chrift ; tha~ ye 
might be married to another, 'IJiz. to him who 
was raif:d from the d'?a:d j that we might pro-
duee fruit to God. For \vhen we were in the ; 
flefu d, the finful paffion~, which were by the 
Law, operated in our members, to bring forth 
fruit unto death : But now we are fet at liberty ' 
from the Law, that in which we were held 
being dead • ; that we may ferve in the newnefs 
of the f pirit, and not· in the oldnefs of the 
letter. · 

What !hall we fay then ? Is the Law fin ? 7 
God forbid !-But I thould not hav~ known fiQ, 
if it had not been for the Law; for I had not 
known Iuft t, unlefs the Law had faid, "Thou 
" lhalt not covet:" But fin, ' taking occafion • 

by 

c His cradlied body, i.1. by gular deftres. The Apoftle here 
!1is dving for you, aJI'um~s the cha:aaer of a pc:rfon 

d i. " Under the compara- who 1s, firjJ ignorant. of the 
tiv.,Jy camal Mofalc difpenfa •. Law, tbe11 unc!er it; and, 41 
tio11. Jaji, with tranfport difcovcring 

• A'll'oS .... ,n1. Some copies the Gofpcl. 
read .. ,...s.,.,n•;, •wl ti.Jing tQ C Or, gaittjr.g J1m1g1h, 4>r1••11 
ihat, &c. il•~•Vll"I¥• 

' i. 1. the finfulncf$ of irre-
J. z ll . 

'· '· 
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hy the comtn~ndment, powerfully operated in 
n1e all manner of concupifcence. For, without 

9 the Ln\.v, fin was dead; and I once Jived with
. out the Law: B•Jt, when . the commandment 

10 came, fin revived, and I died h ; and the com-
111an<l1ncnt which was intended for life, I found 

11 to be unto de.1th i. For fin, taking occafion by 
tht: commandment, deceived 1ne k, and flew me 

12 by it. Thus the Law is holy; and the com-
13 rnand111cnt holy, and juft, and good.-\Vas that 

then \.\'h;ch is good. made death to me? God 
forbid ! 1 but fin; that it tnight appear fin, by 
\vorking death in me by that whjch is good ; fo 
th.at fin, by the commandment, n1ight become 

1~ fuptrlatively finfu]. For· we know th:i.t the 
Law is f pirittrnl : But I am carnal, being fold 

1S i;n,!~r fin. For that which I do, I allow not m; 

for what I would n, that I do not praCl:ife; but 
16 the tl•ing w-hich I hate, that I do. :No"v• if I 

do that which I would not, I confent to the 
17 Law that it is good. But now 'it is no more I 

0 J11yfolf th•tt tki it, but. fin, which dweileth in 
,s 1T.c. Fc:r I know, that .. in n1e, that is, in iny 

!k!h, 110 good dwelleth : for to \t'.ill is in my 
pow(;r 1' ; but I find not ability to perfonn that 

which 
. h i.e. Sin riumphed, and r, I ;, e. It was not the ltMlJ, 

incapabie of rcfiitiug it, fob- but Sm that was made .tftatb t• 
r.;i11ed. .· *· 

i Thu' a meuicine, intended ,. To be right, or .lo not a}-
for a CllrC, 111<\V potl>C fa;3{ by j•O'L'I, OU?'""'"~•>. 
a \vron~ :tpphl°arion. _ · • fain c!o, Z .91>.~. 

• l r1co a pe1 f.1Jii-ln, th •I I 0 i.e. my ratio»al or fpiritual 
co ·ld not be worfo ;ban.I was, part .. 
i ... d r~ndered my ciili: ruore dti:. · P Or, the wiil iJ i11 mt, ,.. 
pcra:c. ~;:>.c•t "J.J'.zpv.uTa' 1'!l1, 

' i. t .. 
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\¥hich is good. For I· q9.aot ·th~ goqd that I 19 

will ; but the evil, which l··do not .will, that I 
praClife. If then· I do ·What I woulJ not, it is zo 

no more I that do it, ·but fin which d\vcU~h in 
me. I find therefore .a. Jaw·~,. that· when. I 21 

\Vould do good, evil is pr.clfent with. me. For zz 
I delight in the Law of God, after the-inwa~~ 
man r: But I fee anotller law in my.members 23 
making war·againft. ther l§w ot my~Jnind, and 
captivating n1e ·to. the J~w of fin, w.b~h is jn 
my .members •. 0 .wr~~ch~.d man that. I f1.11 ! Zf. 

who lhall · re(cue, me fro01 the ~dy; t. of this 
death ?-I " tha~k q~d •. thrpugh Jefus C~rifl zs 
our Lord •. So then,_ I. ta1y(elf, with the.1nipd, 
forve the law of God; bµt, with the fldl1, the 
Jaw of fin. <f'here is-,., thereto re,- now no con-ctr.Ar. 
demnation to thofc who arc; in .~hrift J~fmi. UQ.tl VHl. 

do not walk after the. B~lh, but after the .Spirit. 
For the law of the ~pirit of life in Chrift J;fus z 
hath rnade n1e free from the law of fin and 
death. For what it was impo1Uble for the L:nv 3 

to do, in that it was , "cak th.n:.ugh . tbe. fleill; 
God hath done, fending his own Son in the 1ikc:-

• i; c. a kind cf conlHaining 
principle. 

r The u1ind, my nobler and 
hnter felf S.:e noil" (0 ; on <v 17. 

· • i. c. my corporeal and ig· 
n,•hler part. 
· ' This irkfllme lo:id whicli l 
carry abour me, likira dead c~l'· 
c:;~c tied to a liv:ng blidy ....__ 
All11ding to the cruel. p: atl!ce 

ee!S 

of:{oine. tvrant$i who tid t'ie 
.dead .(o tb~ir .Jiving. ::i.pti '\"•· 
~!r;r/:1a 1j:J/~~~.a~1 ;11t14et1tt <fi1°-
. ·~l'a ;pfoiJ,• S:e. · 

Yn·:s ,,"? r. .. \'!II. 48;. 
u 'The gr11·t' "j. l;.-..f, i:.y, t,·1..:

Vulyare,. a::cortih•.l. t<> f'>m:: 
Gr:ee.k copie41. i ~ .. ,, .. "='Ot: ;icv, 
w111d1 m>kes a 1.1.i;1;~r aml 
n:>b!" lea!.:. 
. L 3 x "''fl 
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nefs of fin fol Bt:th, and x by a facrifi.ce for 1in, 

4 hath condemned fin 'in the flelh ; that the 
righteoufnefs of the Law might be fulfilled in 
us, who walk not after the fleih, but after the 

5 Spirit. For they who are carnal mind the 
things of the :flelh ; but thofe who are f piritual, 

6 th~ things of the Spirit. Now, carnal minded
nefs is death, but fp1l:itual mindednefs is life and 

1 peace; bccaufe the carnal mind ir enmity to
wards God, for it is not fubjctl: to the law of 

8 God, neither indeed ·can it · be ; fo that they 
9 who are in · the fielh cannot pleafo God. But 

ye arc not in the flelh, but in the Spirit,. pro-
vided the Spirit of God dwell in you. Now, if 
any one have not the Spitit of Chrift, he is 

10 none of his. And if Chrifl: he in you, the body. 
indeed is dead, becaufe of fin; but the Spirit is 

11 life, becaufe of righteoufnefs. And if the Spi
rit of Him who raifed up Jefus from the dead 
dwell in you, He that raifed up Chrift from the 
dead Y will alfo impart life .. to your mortal bo
dies, by his Spirit who ,~welleth in you. 

12 T Herefore, brethren. \Ve are debtors, not to the 
1 J fleili, to Jive after the fle(h: For if ye live after 

the fleth, ye !hall die s ; but if. ye, through the 
Spirit, do mortify the deeds of the body, ye iliall 

14 live•. For as many as are 'ed by the Spirit of God. 
. . . ili~ 

" 'll"9' "f'4PT"''' Compare 
H·/,. X. 6. :z Cor. V. ult. where 
the word is ul<:d in the fame 
fenfe. 

'I f:i1,n•"'1ai, r.vilJ a11imate or . . 

mah aliw, • Cl!!icken,' oi•. f'r. 
is an obfolete word. 

s ;, 1. pexifh everlaftingly. 
• i. 1, Obtaia eternal life. 

~By 
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they are the SQns of God. For ye have not re- 15 
ceived the· f pirit of fervitude apin to fear; but 
·ye have received the Spirit of adoption", by 
which we cry Abba, i. e. Father. The Spirit 16 
himfelf beareth tefti1nony with· our f pidt, that 
\'l'e are the children of God. And if children, 17 
then heirs; heirs of God, . and co-heirs with 
Chrift ; provided that we fuffer with him, that 
we m.ay alfo be glorified together. Now, I find 18 

upon computation c, that the fuff'erings o( this. 
prefent time are not worthy Of any account, when 
fet againff the glory which lhall be revealed to 
us. d For the earneft expectation oft.he creation 19 

is waiting for the revelation of the fons of God. 
For the creation was made fubject to vanity, zo 
not willingly •, but by him who hath fubje~ed 
it, in hope that the creation itfelf alfo lhall be 21 

fet free from the bondage of corruption, into 
the glorious liberty of the children of God. For 22 

\Ve know that the whole creation groneth and 
laboureth in pain together E until now : .And 23 

not only .fo, but even we ourfeJves, who hav.e 
· the 

b By which we addre(s' the 
FATH E It of di, as adopted 
foos, with filial affc8.iori and 
confidence. 

c AO')'l~•!'•I '1"f• 
d This fecms to be a bold 

Pro~peia, by which. the 
w bole 111U'V4ng1/itatl world 1s re
prcfen ted as loo/t;,,g 0:.1 <u·itb 
Mger 1xp1!1ati•11 for fuch a re
medy, for the evils ·they elrpc
ri~11cod, as the Gofpel brings; 
hv ,.,.hich human nacure would 
b~ :inilly rcfcucd fr"m 1·a11itr 

and corruption, and inferior 
creatures from tyranny and 
abuli:. I have rendered x1•::r•c 
a-talion all the way, as indeed 
the 'll. 'Tr. has in "'· 22. 

•·Or, 61 th,iu, i e. b~· thl'ir 
own perfonal misbebavio11r; but 
by him, i. e., Adam, who vc. 
luntarily fell. 

f ....,,,.11,,., ;, ;., 1ang1. like 
a \i.toman in tr.ivail, to brina on 
this important birth of the cl.iJ
dren of God. · 

I. 4 g i. '· 
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the fidl-fruits of the Spirit, grone within our. 
felves, waiting .for 'the .adoption r, i. e. the re-

2.f. demption of oµr body. For we are faved h hy 
hope.· Now, hope, which is feen, is not hope; 
for what a man feeth, why' doth he yet hope 

=s for? But if we hope for what we do not fee, 
z6 we then wait for it with patience. Moreover, 

the Spirit alfo helpcth i our infirmities : for we 
know not what we lhould pray for, as we 
ought;. but the Spirit itfelf inti:l'cedeth k for us 

,_7 with utterable gronings. And· He who fearch
ed the hearts knoweth what is the n1i~1d of the 
Spiri! { becaufc he intercedeth for the faints, ac

zs rordirig to the will ef Go~. And we know that 
all things.~ co-operate for· good to thofe who 
love God ; to thofe \Vho are'( called according to 

'-9 his purpofe. For 'vhom He did foreknow, He 
· alfo did predefiinate m to be made conformable 

to 

ir 'lliZ. Ti:e completion orlr, 
at the re[urietlion. There feems 
to b.: a beau1iful gradation in v. 
r ;-z :. The whole wurld is 
r.:pre:c11•<'d gronio~, earneftly 
e"pccling, and in lfrong pang1, 
for the Gofpel d:fpenlation ; 
and e·1en thole, who had .em
braced it, are ftrongly excited 
wi•h defir.e and hope of a yet 
more exalt.:d llate af,cr the re
furreCl:iou. 

h 1-'rom the cvi!I; &c. of thit 
\l.·retcbecl llate by hope, noc of 
vifible obje.9:s, but of an invi
!i!.Ie llate of glory nnd felicity. 

' A• ic were, knJs us an help
ing l:11TJti u11Jer a!1 014r iafirlllitiu, 

:ls "'""'1'""f'~•mr1111, &c. figni-
Jies, 

l< Some render .;,,.'f'""'"""'"' 
ltr1p ii'-"'· ma11a.g1.s offilir1 far 
us: However, i"'•rctt1.1b mull 
be taken. here with fo111e lati
tade; it being Ch rift's peculiar 
office to malte in Lerccllion for 
U$. 

I i. 1. all occurrences in the 
conrfe of Div111e Pro>idence. 

"' God· prcdetb naced to etc:r· 
nal life thofc: whom he fareltr.e.w, 
becaufe He jor~ta-w shat they 
would embpce the terms offal
vation offiired in the Gofpel. 
La preilc/Ji"atio11, fays a learned 
.French author, 11'rjl uutrt choji 

f"' 
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to the itnage of hi,s Son, that he might be the 
:Firfl:-born among inany brethren. Moreover, 30 

whon1 he predcftinated, them he alfo called ; 
and whotn he called, them he· alfo juftified; 
and whom he juftified, them he aJfo glorified II, 

\Vhat 1hall we therefore fay to thefe things?- 31 

If God be for us, who can be_ againfi us ~ He 3a 
that li1ared not his own 1Son, but delivered him 
up for us all; how 1hall he' not,. with ·him, alfo 
freely grant us all things ? . Who ihall lodge anv .33 
accufation " againn the elcet of God P? It isGo~l 
that jufiifieth. Who is be that condemneth ? 34 
It is ChriH, who died, yea rather is rifen again ; 
who is even at the right hand of God; . who alfo 
niaketh intcrccfiion tor us.- Who fhall feparate 3S 
us fron1 the Jove of -Chrift ? }hall tribulation, 01· 
dill:refs, or perfocution, or famine, or naked
nefS, or peril, or f word ? (as it is written ~, ~ 
" For thy fake we· are killed all the day lor;g ; 
" we are accounted as ilieep for the flaughter."} 
Neverthelefs, in all· thefe things we are more 37 

pt farra11g1m1nt g:1e Dit11 fait 
Je fis 01.-i11ug" par j" prejCienie; 
which is agrec:;b!e to St. Au!lin's 
·~Jinition : Jn ;aii, 9u.e j'alli tlJll• 

· ·· {'ue 11&11 pct:Jf, pr4JritJltili, 
opera fan fi:1 ura Jtjpon1Fe, id om
ni no, "" a/i11d 9ttiJ{11am, ejJ 
frcdjlw.::re. Wh:itever d1Jlicd~ 
ti•> uiay occur m rcconci!iug 
th~ J)i-vine J',-efcienct 'Miith the 

1i·, e ·ag~11ty y· man, iiCCOrdiug to 
our !iinitcd .-ay of 1 .. inking; [ 
1-rd<•mc, no ratio .. al man will 
den•· the exiftencc of ~ither tl1e 
'-'"~·or 1hc other. 

than 
• i. e. hath appointed that 

they lhall be 1inally glorified, in 
conformity ro his Son. 

0 This i$ the obvio11$ fignifi-

eation of '""""'O'I" 
P Some would point this paf-

fa~e inierrogarively thus; /; it 
GaJi' H~ wbo j11Jli/;,,sJ'--li it 
Cb• ijl I' 111 "'-'"° ti111I for us! &c. 
· 'I P;a. XLI Y. 2 i. Though 

the lword lboold . make fuch 
bavack ainong us defencele(s 
Chriilian$, tl:at we may be <"cm. 
pared 10 Jheep deftined for tbe 
llaui;h1er ; J•f 1;, a1l 1heje, &c. 

• Di!Ferei:t 
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than conquerors,. through him who hath loved 

38. us. For I ·am perfuaded, that neither death, 
nor life, · nor angels, nor Principalities, nor 
Powers•, nor things prefent, nor things to come, 

39 • nor height, nor depth, nor-any other created 
Being, iliall be able to feparate us from rhe love 
of God, which is in Chrift Jefus our Lord. 

CHAP.IS A Y the truth. in Chrift, I lie not; my 
.UC· confcience atfo bearing ~e tefl:imony in the 
~ Hot.t Spirit, that I have great grief and incdfant 
3 anguiili in my heart. For I could wilh that 

· for the caufe i of Chrift, I myfelf were made an 
anathema . for my brethren, my kindred ac

... cording to the·flefh; who are lfraelitcs, to whom 
appertai11 the adoption 11

, ·and the ·glory x, and 
the covenants, and the giving of the Law, and 

s the fervice o}'G()J, and the promifes; whofe are 
the fathers r, and from whom, according to the 
fleth, Chrift is tlejc~ntletl, ·who is over all, God 

bleffi:d 

r D.ilfcfent orders of t<Di/ as to (uppofe, that the A poJllo 
well aa gHJ .angels are called wifued to be devnted to ever
fritKipalitn• and PO'W41'J: the lafting mifery for the good of 
latter fcem to be meant here. others. 

• ;, 1. hei_ght of pr&fperity, • They being called the-. S<>f!$ 
nor depth of adverfuy. · and daughters of the Almightf~ 

t ••• has a fimilar lignifica- Compare Ptat. XIV. 1. Jlf. 
rion in Mat. XVJII. 7· t*U XXXI. 9. 
XIX. 3. Somi render • ..,; •i.1 •. TbeS<hec.&i,,.ah,orGod'c 
f(ttr lh~ a-;k ef Clwifl; e,®_t· vffible pretence, and the iov1-
ing 2 '[,.,. I. 3. 'I· i; 1 am wil- t11t1JJ1 made fu'ccellively whh 
Jing to •ndare the ignominioua Abraham, and with Mofes in 
accuned death of the c:rofs, &c. their name. 
Compare 1 ;Joh• III. 16. How. 7 Or the Patrimhs, 
ever, it would be yery idifurd 

~ i. '· 
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bleffed for ever. Amen l Not that .the word z 6 

of God hath by any meus fallen to the gro~®: · 
For all are not Ifrael, who arc of Hracl.; nei- 1 
ther becaufe they are the feed of Abraham, ar.e 
they all children ; but •, ' 1 In lf~ac iliall thy feed 
be calJed." That is, not the children of the s 
fleili are the children of God ; blilt the c6il
dren of the promife are accounted as the feed. 
For this is the word of promift b.,, " At the "P- 9 
" pointed time I will come, and Sarah Jhall have 
" a fon;" And not only this ; but Rebekah 11,110 10 

when the conceived by one, 'Vt~. by our father 
Ifaac ; while the childre11 w.ere not yet born, w 
and had done neither good or evil,. tbat the 
purpofe of God according to eleetion might ftaod~ 
not of works, but of. him .that celleth ; it was 1z 

faid to her_, " The elder • iliall ferve the younger/' 
As it is written, " Jacob have I loved, but Efau · 13 
" have I hated d ." 

What fhall we fay then ? J,s there unrighteouf- 14 
nefs with God? God forbid c ! For_. he faith to 15 

Mofes, 

" ;, 1. His promil'c cannot be 
rendered abortive, becaufc: fome 
of Jacob's deli:endan ts arc re. 
jeaed ; unce it was made to 
{piritual liraelite~. ;, 1. to be
lievers. 

• It is faid in G111. XXC. u. 
b Gm. xvur. 14. 
• i. e. the ~fterity of Efa11 

fhall be in fubJeaion to the de. 
fcendants of Jacob. G111. XXV. 
23. 

~ Mal .. I. z, 3. i. ,. Gremy 
preferred the former co the 

latter. Compare . G111. XXIX, 
s 1. Luh XXJV. s6. Jc ap
pears from the above propheciea 
that the Apoftle does not here 
fpeak of . the etcroa I !late of Ja. 
cob and Efa11, nor even of their 
P'! fons, but of tl1eir pofterity : 
Hence God • Jays walle the he
•. ritage of Edom, for the dra-
• gons in the wilde111Cfs.' 

• It is con6ftent with the 
llriEleft jullice, and a matter of 
the freeft choke, to whom foch 
faYGGU are grA11ted; and thougl\ 

we 
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1\tlofes t, " I will have mercy on whon1 I wi'.l 
" have mercy, and will compaflionate whomfo-

16 " ever I will compaffionate." . So then it is not 
of him tbat willeth, nor of him who runneth; 

17 but of God who lheweth mercy. For the Scrip
ture faith to g Pharaoh, " For this caufo 
'' have I raifrd thee up h, that I may !hew forth 
" my power in thee, and that my name may 

i8 " be celebrated through all the earth." There
fore He hath mercy on whon1 he will, and 

19 whom He will he hardeneth. Thou wilt there
fore fay to me, Why duth I-Ie then find fault? 

io for who hath refilled ; his will ?-Nay bur, 
0 man, who art thou that replieft k againfi: 
God? lhall the thing formed fay to him who 
formed it, · Why haft thou made me thus ? 

21 Hath not the potter power over ·the clay 1
, out 

of 

we cannot ~netrate into the 
fovereign reafons by which Gad 
ach, yet we muft believe that 
~hey are worthy of himfclf. 

t Jn ExoJ. XXXIJJ. 19. 
g The Apollle docs uot pro. 

duce an inftancc of an innocent 
per!on, made an objea of Di. 
vine wrath by a niere aCI: of 
fovereignty ; but one of the 
moil infolen•, atheiAfeal Jinnora 
that ever exi!lcd. 

h To that height ·of· emi
nence, in which thou · glorieft. 
Some render it, 1 1-ve (auftJ 
thu to jlantl, i. t. referved thee 
to be made a more remarkable 
example of vengeance, agree
able to :11.,.,,f".9.K• by which the 
l.XX. render the original word 

1'11"'10llil, Exod. IX. 16. 
i Wha hath ever r,/ijleJ, or 

can be able to rcli!t, his wili? 
Jn arifwer to this objct1ion the 
Apollle fays, That it is the 
higheft prefomotirin in a child 
of dul~. a velfel of clnv, to cx
polhilate with his Almighty 
and all-wife Creator, who has 
a right to difplay his awful and 
tremendous puwer by punirbing 
thofe who juilly deforve punilh
ment, at what time, and in 
what manner, he pleafes. 

t Or, t6at do/I <on!eji, eflfer1J 
i1Ito a Je/Jate, «:l::r.-rttHtf•-.:fl.Eri;;. 

1 CompareJrr. XVIII. 4-6. 
It is remar kn:,Je that Ariftopha· 
nes caJJs me11 w)~:cf;y.iJ.1:1- w~,..c.:.·, 
fit/ilia luri, ... 

'· e, 
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of the fume mafs to make one.veffel to honour m, 
and another to dithonour? What, if it be the z:z 
will of God to thew bis wrath, and to make 
knoV\'n his power; having endured with much 
long-fuff'ering the vetfels of wrath fitted n to de
ftruction : And 0 what if; , that he . may make 23 
known the riches of his glory on the vetfels of 
mercy, He long endures thofe whom He had pre
vioufly prepared to glory ? even us, whom he z+ 
hath called, not of the. Je\vs only, but alfo of 
the Gentiles: As He faith alfo in Hofea P, " I z; 
" wiil cal1 then1 My People, . who· were not 
« my people ; and her Beloved, who was not 
" beloved. And it £hall come to pafs, that in :iG 
" the place where_ it was faid to them. Ye are 
" not my people ; there thall they be called, 
" The Children of the living God." lfaiah alfo 27 

crieth concerning Ifrael •, "Though the num-
" ber of the children of Ifrael be as the fand of 
'' the fea, a remnant r iliall be faved. For the :s 
" L~rd is finitbing and cutting iliort bis account 
" in righteoufnefs.; for the Lord \vill make 
" a 01ort account upon the earth!' And as :19 
Ifaiah faid before•, " Except the Lor.d of hoil:s 

"' i. t. for ufe and ornament, 
and another for a meaner pur
i~o:C .. 

n Ripe for dellruaion by a 
(eries of crimes, whieh fr.all 
finally appear to be '111'.ffels r,f 
q,r:ra1L•. 

c There is an evident Ellipfis 
here, which l have fupplied 
rom the pttced ing verfe by the 

cc had 

words in Italics. 
P H•/. I. 10. 

·'I lj4. x. z:z, :3. 
' i. 1. a remnant only, and 

the bulk of the people !hall b~ 
cut olf; lo that on balancing 
1he account, there will be but a 
fm~ll over-plus. 

• Chap. J. 9. 
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cc had left us a feed, we fhould have been as 
" Sodom, and we lbould have.been made like 

30 " Gomorrhah." What iliall we fay then ' ?
That the Gentiles who purfued not after righte
oufnefs have attained to righteoufnefs,-the 

31 righteoufuefs which is by faith ; but lfrael, pur-
f uing after the Law of righteoufnefs, hath not 

3z attained to the law of righteoufnefs : wherefore? 
-becaufe they did not purfue it by faith, but 
as u by the works of the Law; for they !l:umbled 

u at that ftumbling-ftone ; as it is written, " Be
" hold, I lay in Sion a ftnmbling-frone, and a 
" rock of offence ;. and whoever believeth on 
" him 1hall not be ailiamed." 

CHAP.BRETHREN, "the affetlionate defire of 
X. my heart, and fupplication to God concern-
2 ing Ifrael, is for their falvation. For I bear 

teftimony to them, d1at they have a zeal for 
· 3 God, buf not according to knowledge. For 

they, being ignorant of the righteoufnefs of God, 
and fee king to eitablifh their own righteoufnefs Y, 

have not fubmittcd themfelves to the righte-
4 oufnefs of God•. For Chri(t is the end of the 

Law, for righteoufi1efs to every one who believ
s cth. For Mofes defcribeth the righteoufnefs 

which 
' Surely this, which is the 

conclufion of the whole argu. 
ment, '!'bill. th1 Gen1i/(J, &c. 

" i. 1. as if it was-to be at
llined by, &c. 

" 1u~K,.., a plea/un 41HI /a
tisf aOio• to me. 

Y By an imperfcCl: obferva-

tion of the precepts, and the 
typical expiations, of the Law. 

z Exhibited in the fcheme of 
redemption by his Son; and 
have not placed their own at
tempts ·of obedience in a du• 
fubordiDation to it. 

a uvil. 
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which is by the Law; fayi11.g. " Tht man ~ho 
c< doeth thefe things £hall live by them •." But 6 
the righteoufnefs Which is by faith fpeaketh 
thus b : " Say not ·in thine heart, Who thall 
" afcend into heaven ?,. .. that i$, to bring CbrH1:. 
down frr;m a/Jove; or, "Who 1hall deicend ~ 
" into the • abyfs ?" that is, to bring up Chfift 
again from the dead. But what faith he ? I 
" The word is nigh thee,-m thy mouth, and 
" in thy heart." That is the ·word of faith 
which we preach ; 'Viz, That if thou wilt with ' 
thy mouth confefs .. the Lord Jefus, and believe d 

.in thy heart that God hath raifed him from the 
dead, thou 1halt be faved: For with the heart •• 
we believe to righteoufnefs; and with the mouth 
confeffion is made ta. f alvation • ; for the Scrip- t'r 

ture faith, " Every one who believeth in him 
cc iliaJl not be ailiamcd 1 :• Far there is .no 1 z 
difference between Jew and Greek ; for the 
fan1e Lord of all clifplays his riches i to aU who 
call upon him. For u whoever lhall invoke the •J 
« name. of the LOrd ihall be faved h... How •• 
then !hall they call on him in whom they _have 

• Lwit. XVIrT. S· compared 
with D1ut. XXVJJ. 26. 

b 'I· ti. To borrow the words 
ofMufet, reprefentiog tbe plain
nefs of the Law, in Dlllt. 
XXXI II. 11-1 •H w hi1:h I lhall 
here accommod111e to the Got: 
pel. 

• i. 1. hb grave, in the 
bowels of the earth. . 

' i. 1, wilh a vital aud in-

not 

Soenrial faith. 
• A fecret conviaion of the 

troth, without a public pro
fellion of Cbriflianilj-, wowd 
only condemn a man. 

f ; • 1. !hall not be pnt to 
lhame and canfofion in the final 
j11dgment. See.ljir.XXVIII. r6. 

I i, 1. iuagnifies bis bounty, 
~ &c· 7nl II. 32. 
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not believed? and how ihall they believe in hin1 
of ,vhom they have not heard ? and bow {hall 

is they hear without a preacher ; ? and how 1halt 
they preach, except they be fent ? as it is writ
ten k, " How beautiful are the feet of thofe 
" who bring the good tidings of peace, who 

16 " bring glad tidings Qf good things!" But all 
have not obeyed the Gofpel 1 : for lfaiah f:.1ith m, 

17 " Lord, who hath believed our report?" So, 
then, faith cometh by hearing, and hc~ring by 

18 the n word of God. 0 But I fay, Have they not 
heard ? .. Verily, their voice is gone out through 
" all the earth, and their words to the remoteft 

i9 cc parts of the world P," . But I farther fay, 
I-lath not Ifracl known it? Firft, 1'v1ofes faith q' 

" I will move you to jealoufy by thqji: t<:bo were 
" not a people, and by· a· foolith nation I \Vill 

zo " provoke you to anger." But Ifaiah aiTumcs, 
greater Qoldnefs, and· faith •, " I was f(iund by 
" the1n who fought me not; I was made ma
" nifeft to thofe who enquired not for me." 

21 Uut to Ifrael he faith, "AH the day long have 
I 

. t Br 1h:~ infere-nce, Pll&<! jufli
.6rs hin:ielf iiml the rell of the 
Apollks for p.eaching the Gof
pel to the Gentiles, for which 
1l1ey were reproached by the 
J<ws. 

t /fa. LII. 7• g, 
I ()r, all bar.·t ••I liflnw{ lo 

tl:<lt gcotl tidings of peace and 
reconciliation. 

" Jn chap. LI II. 1. n '""°"• 
'~·'' .,,.(.;,£, :l·y hw.;1 /u,,nl, 

n i. e. the exprefs command 
of God, to preach the Golpe! 
to Jews and Gentiles. 

0 Some tranfpo(e v. 16, 17. 
and place ..,. 18. after -i•. 1 ;. 
which indeed makes tlie con
nexion plainer, but is not war
ranted by MSS. 

P As Da,•id fors of the cdef
tial luminaries, P,fa. XIX. f• 

q Deut. XXXll. 21. 

r In chap. LXV. 1, Z-
• Whe 
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1 I ftretch~d out mv hahds to a difobedteht and 
c contradiaious people•,'' 

I Say then, .Hath God caft away his people?-CH"'· 
God forbid 1 ! for I alfo am an Ifraelite, of XI. 

the feed of Abraham, the tribe of Benjamin. 
God hath not caft away u his people whom he a 
foreknew. Do ye not know· what the Scripture 
faith with regard to Elijah ? when he pleadeth 
with God againfl: Ifrael, faying X, " Lord, they s 
" have killed thy prophets, and have digged 
" down thine altars; and I an1 left alone r, 
" and they feek my life." But what faith the ,.: 
Divine oracle to him ? c( I have referved to 
'' myfelf fcven thoufand men, who have not 
" bowed the knee to-Baal." In like manner a!fo s 
at this prefent time there is a remnant, according 
to the eleCl:ion of grace. (And if it be of grace, ' 
then it is no more of works; otherwife grace 
is no longer grace: But if it be of works, then 
is it no more of grace ; otherwife work is no 
longer work.) What then ~? - Ifrael hath 7 
not obtained that which he fought : but the 
eleetion hath obtained it ; and the reil: were 
blinded, as it is wntten, " God hath. given s 
" them the fpirit of flumber ; eyes io as not 

• Who are cnntinu:illy cavil. 
ling, and ohjetling to my gra
cious difpeniationr. 

• If 1 fay that they are :ill re
jeaed, I muft include m}felf, 
wlio am an lfraelilc, in the 
nuniber. 

• i. 1. Tho[e a.mong hi.I pco. 
Voi.. JI. 

" to 

plc whom, &c. 
• 1 Ki•g1 XIX. Id,. 

7 i.1. The only wcrJhipper of 
Jehovah in th!'ir wi;.ole land. 

s WhQt conclufion Ilia)! we 
therefore draw? Thi!, Ij. 11/I 
/;111/J t;Gf1 &c. 

M •Sec 
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" to fee, and ears fo as not to hear, even to 
cc this day a." Moreover, David faith, " Let 
tc their- table become a fnare, and a trap b," 
and an occauon of ftumbling, an~ a reco1npence 

10 to them. " Let their eves be darkened, that 
ci they tnay not fee ; and keep their back con
" tinua1ly bent dowri c. I fay then, I-lave they 
1h1mbled that thcv thould fall d? God forbid ! 

J 

But rather, by their fall, falvation is come to 
u the Gentiles, to excite them to ctnulation. Now, 

if their fall be the riches of the world, and their 
diminution the riches of the Gentiles ; how much 
more their fulnefs •?-(For I fpeak to you, Gen
tiles; being as I a'm the ApoiHe of the Gentiles, 

q. I extol my office; if by any n1cans I may ex
circ to enJulation thoje whp are. my flelh, and 
nrny fave fo1ne of the1n. )-.For if their r<:iection 
'\'as the reconciliation of the \vorld f, what will 

13 

1-
) 

the reception of tbem be, but )ife from the dead? 
16 For if the firft-fruits be holv, (o is the n1afa; . ~ 

~nd 1f the root be holy, fo are the branches. 
l] Now, if {on1c of the branches were broken off, 

. and 

• See J:i.. XXIX. 10. VI. 10. 
De11t. XXIX. 4. 

" As Dadd foirh of the gra
' iou• Pro\ iii on llV hic.h God be
ito\•.-ed en incorrigible tiuners 
i:1 P!;,. LXIX. ~:z ; fo I may 
1:•)'• that Gofpe!, whkh was de
fi·-'nL-d for · their (alvation, is 
n~w become an inflr•Jmtnt .of 
l•1in to unbelicve;s, ns a re<:om
p~nce. fo~ their wickedncfs in 
1 ~1eelm;r 1r. 

" Ui.Jer a perpetual weight 

of farrows, &c. 
d· 'Viz. Into i1·recoverahlc ruin, 

and never ruore to be own~d by 
God. as his peop!e 1 

• i 1. Tlie reiloration and 
converlion of the whole Jcwilb 
people, according to the pre
diClion' of the ancient prophe
cies. · 

r i.e. Of the htathen world 
by fending the pre.~chers of th• 
Gofpel among them. 

I i. 1. 
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and thou, being a wild olive-tree, l.VCCt" g~afted 
in among them, and art, with them, be~1ne 
a partaker of the root and fatnefs c.f the good 
olive-tree ; boaft not againft the natural branches ! 1 8 

And if thou <loft boaft, thou beareft not . the 
root, but the root thee. Wilt thou fay then, 19 
The branches were broken off, that I might be 
grafted in ?---Very well ; they were broken off io 

for unbelief, and thou ftandeft s by faith. Be not 
high-rninded; but fear! For if God fpared O<Jt u 
the natural branches, .neither will he by any 
means·fpare thee h. Behold therefore the good- u 
nefs and feverity of God ! feverity towards chafe 
who fell, but goodnefs towards thee, if th<.u 
continue in bis goodnefs ; othcrwife thou alfo 
1halt be cut off. Moreover, they alfo, if they 23 

do not continue in unbelief, !hall be grafted in ; 
for God is able to ingraft them again. For if 24. 

thou wert cut off fron1 the olive-tree which 
is wild by nature, and wert, contrary to nature, 
grafted on the good olive-tree; how mnch 
more ihall they, who are the natural branc/;,,s, 
be grafted on their own olive-tree ? For I zs 
would not have you ignorant, brethren, of 
this myfiery, left ye fhould be wife in yot:r 
own conceits i, that blindnefs is, in pa.rt, 
happened to lfrael, until the fulnefs "' oJ the 
Gentiles ihall be brought in: And fo 1 lha:J 2 6 

t i. e. cont'nuell in tbe.ftocfc. 
~ In limilar ci, cumii·~11ces. 
i i. r. kl\ you fr,oukl ha\'¢ too 

!:i~b rn opinion of y•i.1rl<ke1 
O,; account of 1he rejc~ion cf 

all 

the Jews. 
k ;, e. 'f'l·e complete barve!T: 

of the Gentiks, c1,nfequent "n 
1he foll con\'etfaln of the fews. 

I See a!:cve ·•·· 12. ~nd~ note. 
M z "' .{/ir. 
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all Ifrael be faved·; as it.is written m, " a Deli
" vercr fhall come out of Sion7 and he lhall 

2 7 " turn aw-ay ungodlinefs from Jacob ; and this 
" is my covenant to them, when :I ihall take 

28 " away. their- fins.":. They are, ·with refped: to 
the Gofpel, enemies for ·your fakes n ; but, ac
cording to the eledioni tbey are beloved on ac-

29 count of their fathers. For the gifts and calling 
30 of God are not to· be repented of. For as ye 

were once difobedient· to God, but now have 
31 obtained mercy through their unbelief; fo halle 

they alfo been difobedient on account of your 

3 i mercy; that they alfo . may o\l~n mercy. For 
God hath lhut up all under difobediencc•·,0

,. that 

33 He might have mercy- upon all. 0 the _dtpth 
of the riches P, and wifdom, and knowledgc·ef 
God ! How unfearchablc are his judgements, and 

34 his ways fuch as cannot be traci:d out!. For 
who hath known the. mind of the LordJ or 

3S \vho hath been his counfeUor 11? Or who hath 
firft given to him? and it ilialL be repaid him 

3G again ~ For r of ·Him, ai1d through Him~ and 
for 

'" {fa. LIX. -;o. 
n Or, 011 )'Olli" ·4ctount. Fer 

tl:e calling of the Gentiles pre~ 
judiced the Jew$ · againft the 
Gofpel. 

0 Sulf'erin~- hcith Jews and 
Gentiles. in their turu, to revott 
under dilf'ereat degree• of ligh<; 
and magnifying the richu of Iris 
grnce, by canfing them mutuaUy 
to promote the falt-acioa·of each 
other. Hence the Apoftle breaks 
ouc into the IOl!owiog excla-

91atioa. 
· J> ;. 1. How rich the ucafuret 

or his mercy ad benevo~! 
How deep the co11triva!fies' of 
his wifdom I How boundlCi the 
immeafity cl hit knowledge. · 

q· Io forming the amniac 
plan of Reden1prion, &c. · 

r Qf Efi¥t, as the origiaal 
~llC & • 1_iro111/J Hi-. II the
gQIQiou11 PfefcrYer.; llflll for Hi•• 
~ the; .wtilllllte CJ)d. . 

· •Here 
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for Him, are all things: To whom /Je glory 
for ever, Amen! 

165 

• I Entreat you therefore, brethren) by the mer- c HAr. 

cies of God, that ye prefent yoor bodies 1l xu. 
living; holy, and well-plcafing facrifice to God; 
as your reafonable fervice. . And be not con- ~ 
formed to this world .t; but· be transformed in 
the u renovation of your mind. that ye may ex
perimentally. know, what the good", and accept
~ble, and perfeCt will of God is. Now, I fay, l 
through the grace ·which·· is given me, to 
every on• who is among ybu, not to think of 
hi111felf more highly than he·. ought to think; 
but to· think: foli>crly r, according as God hath 
diftributed to everv one-the meafure of faith. For f • 
as, in one body, we have many members; but all 
menibers have not the fame ufe: fo we, though s · 
ma0y0 ·are one body in Cbrift; and every one 
members of each other, but having gifts diffe- 6 

rent according to the grace that is given to us ; 
if it be prophecy •, let us attend on· it according 
to the proportion of faith ; or if it be miniftery a. 7 

on 

• llere the Apo!lle, haviag 
nnilhcd the argumentative parr, 
enters ou a feries of moft admi
rable pnetical exhortations and 
liireaions: 

.t .i~t. Conform not to the 
prevJiling fentiments and cuf
tom5 · of this vai11 and finful 
world. 

• Endeavouring to become, iu 

it were, - :r,,.t,,,.11, by con· 
tratlillg ne\V habit• of virtue, 

&c. under the benign inlluence 
of the Holy Spirit. . 

X i. t. go.Jin itfClf. IZUtffa/,/1 
to God, and p11ftOiv1 of our 
nature. 

1 Or <u•ith fohri1~1anJ11J0Jef
'7· The original is very em
phatical q,Co'"' •I{ ..., ""~e"'""'· 

~ Or, prtacbing, txplai11i11g 
SS. &c. . 

• ,,,;,:.. of the public al ms. 

M3 b Or 
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<JD miniftration ; or he that teacheth, on teach-

8 ing ; or he that exhorteth, on exhortation : 
he that diftributeth b, let him do it with fim
plicity : he that ruJeth, ·with diligence; he that 

· iheweth mercy c, with chearfulnefs. 
, . Let love be undi1fembled .. Abhor that which 

is evil, and adhere to that which is good. 
ro Be ~e~derly afred:ed towards each other with 

hrotberly loved; h1 h?nour· preferring one another; 
11 Not, flothful iq, .. _bufinefs·J fervent in fpirit; 
u a.s:.·, fCrving the ;Loi;d;.. rejoicing in the hope•; 

patient in trihu!ation ;. perievering in prayer; 
13 <:on1n1unkating to the neceffity of the faints; pur-
14 ti.1ing hofpitality 1 :. BlefS them who perfecute 
r; you ; blets and curfe not. Rejoice with. thofe 

who rejoice, and weep with thofe who weep. 
16 Be entirely united in JOUr regards for each other. 

Affetl: not .high things, but condefcend to men 
of low rank. Be nGt wife in your own conceits. 

17 Render to no man evil for evil .. Provide things 
is bonefi:' in the fight of all men. If it be potr1ble, 

to tlie ut1noll: of your power, live peaceably with 
~ all men. Dearly beloved, avenge not your. 

felves; but rather give place to wrath h : for it is 
written, 

• Or ti,, oj/i<e ef 11 D111{:1111, 
J'1UXOH:I. 

• i . •• viliret:h and atteadeth 
the fick an:! difabled. 

d Or, 11/ighf i11 1q, 1111tler1/. 
fralmral 1t.ffi8f411 to tath otbw, 
f·~· .. }•'·f'."" .. , ""'~iioti'~"'orr•rr ... 

• 0 a f,(l<>r ious immortality i 
the hope of a Chriitian being a 
nfurr~filon to eternal Life-. CQ111~ 

pare, AIJ1 XXIV. r ~· 
f The want of pPblic inns in 

the eall, and rhe dift~C. of ha. 
nilhed and' perfecuted Chrillian~. 
1J111de the Apollle freq11endy en. 
force this du~. · . . 

c Fair, and np11talil1, .~. 
.• k. Or, JitU to the injurious 

perfon, intlead of mediiaring 
~vCJJge. 

l . 
I .. f, 
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wrjtten, " Vengeance is mfne; 1 will recom-
" pe!lfe," faith the L'Oid. Therefore, if thine zo 

enemy hunger; feed him; ·if he thirft; give him 
drink : for, by doing this, thou i wilt heap 
coals of fire on his head. ·Be not overcome by z 1 

evil, but overco·rne evil with good. 

LET every foul be fuhjetl: to the fuperiorc 11_,p, 

pt.>wers: for there is no authority but from x.111. 
God ; the powers which exift are appointed by 
God. Whoever therefore k fetteth himfelf againft ~ 
the power, withftandeth the difpofition of God; 
and they who withftand fball receive, to them
felves condemnation. For Rulers are not a terror 3 
to good, hut to evil 1 works : · Wouldeft thou not 
then be afraid of the Power ? do that which is 
good, and thou ihalt have praife from it ; for he 4 

is, to thee the fervant of God for good. But 
if thou doeft evil, be afraid ; fince he beareth 
not the f word in vain ; for he is the fervant of 
God, an avenger to execute wrath m upon him 
that doeth evil. Therefore: it is necdfary that ; 

ye 

1 ;, '· Thou wilt melt his ob- foal/ r1t1i·vt '0111/nn11ario11 fr:lm 
<lurate mind to tendernels, by the civil Power, &c. 
fuchacb ofkindnefs. Thisfeems 1 i, t, They were intended to 
to allude to the method of melt- encourage the former, by punilh· 
ing down meralic ores, by laying ing the lauer. If circumftances 
cuiils on the top of the furnace; · fhonld arife, to which this ar· 
which bas never been obferved gument is ·not applicable, ••e 
by any commentator that l baire may reafonahly fuppofe that 
confulted. the Apoftle did not intend here 

t &ts himfi!f i11 IP'ray, ..,..,. to pronounce ooncerning foch 
"'""O'•f'n•(• againft the magif- eii:miordinary cafes. . 
tratcs, wl10 are llifpojid and m i.1.1h:wra1h ofa righteous 
••ra•-ged, Tn"l'l4'""" by God, Gtld, by· temp<>ral punilliments. 

M 4 n i, '· 
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ye ihould be in fu~jcd:ion not only on the ac· 
count of wrath ", but alfo for the fake of con-

6 fcience. Fer.on this 0 account ye alfo pay tribute; 
for. they . are · the ndnifters of Go4, applying 

1 themfelves continually to this one affair. There .. 
fore render to all their due ; tribute to whom tri
bute, cufiom to whom cu!l:om, reverence to whom 
reverence, honour to whom honour, is due. 

8 Owe nothing to any one, but mutual love to 
one another ; fQr ~e that loveth another hath 

9 fuUilkd the Law. ·· for thefe •, " Thou ihalt 
" not con1mit adultery ; Thou ilialt not kill ; 
" Thou ihalt ·not fteal ; Thou i11alt not beat 
u f alfe teftimony ; Thou lhalt not covet;" and 
"''hatever other c;ommandn1e.nt there may be, it is 
fun•111ed. up in this precept, viz. Thou ihalt 

10 lo.ve thy neighbour as tbyfclf. Love worketh 
no evil to· one's nr;ighbour; therefore LovE is 
the cQmpletion of the Law. 

,, Moreover as we know the feafon \ it is now 
h.;gh time .to a'!V*e out of Oeep; for now 

is our falvation nearer, than when we believed r. 

u The night • is fat advanced, the day tis drawing 
near; 

• i. e. For fear of incurring of life. 
his difpleafure. aiid being p11• • The intervening time be. 
nilhed. . twc;en the prefeot moment. and 

• i. 1. Becaule they devOte tbe hour of en1eraiicc into glory, 
thrir whole ~i010 Alld cate to .the is. AOW 1horrer than, &c. 
p11,blic good. . · . . . •.The dark 1bite of this pre· 

p 'Vil/$. pre"pts • 'l'.O being. at life. .. 
u11dcrltood before each~ tl!~in. t Which will !hew all things 

~ i. 1. the cil'CJliljJblncea of the in their proper colours and re&! 
prefent time, when yQu are ea. form•. 
gased to ti:rv.e God in ~wneli 

• _i. •• 
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near ; let us therefore put off the works of dark
netS, and let as u put on the arm~r of Ught. 
Let us wal)t orderly"', as bti11g in the ·day• not 13 
in rioting and drunkennefs, nbt in chambering 
and wantonnefs 1, not in ftrife.and·envy. ·But 14 
put ye on the Lord Jcfus Chrift •i and do not 
make provifionfor theBe1h, tofu/fill its irrtpklr 
de6res. 

H IM that is weak in the faith receive•; ht rrm ca••· 
not unto debates about mirtters in dou~~ ·XIV. 

For one believeth that he may eat all things.» s 
another who is weak, eatetb. vegetables. Le~ 5 
not him who eateth L defpife him that eateth 
not : And let not him who eateth not, judg~ 
him that eateth; for God hath received him c •· 

Who art thou that judgeft the fervant of another~ 4 
to his own mafter he ftandeth or fatleth': Y~, 
he !hall be upheld ; for God is able ~ eftabli01 

him. 
• i. '· Let us be clothed with mattenin debatebetween~a.-

tbe ChrilHan graces. which, like In this whole Seaion, cbe Apof
burni!hed armour, will be an tie recommends candor and mu• . 
ornament and defence, an.d te- to al· forbearance to the Jewifh 
fleet the light which is {o glo- and Gentile Coamts; ud cn
riou1ly riling upon us. creacs cbe latter, not to clifpife 

z •~"X'll'"'"''• .Uetnt/j, gratt- or quarel with the former, on 
fully, &.c:. acco11nt of their obferving the 

1 """"""'" properly fignifies diltiaaion of clcaa and unClcan 
a fift, luxriouJ, and ~fllill4h food. &c:. but to njoice ha chdir 
1'1141llllr of /1/i. own Clniftian liberty, without 

z Imitate him, or clothe you!'- caufing othen tciapoftatizebyof
felves \Vith all the virtues and fending their tellder coatciences. 
gr3ces that adorned him, l!>S a , b Things prohibited by che 
man. Mofak Jaw. . 

• With indulgence; and con- • Iato tbs Cbrillian diurcb, 
verfe with him in a friendly without laying him ·tlllder filch. 
m~nner, without difputing abea.t r~; 

4 
• 

1. •~. 
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s him. One mao efteen1etb one day above 

another dp another "' efteemeth every day alike. 
Let every one freely· enjoy his own opinion. 

6 He that · obfel'Veth a day., E obferveth it to the 
Lord: and he that doth not regard a day, to 
the Lord· regardeth not it. He that doth cat, 
eateth to the Lord; . for he giveth God thanks : 
And he that doth not eat, to the Lord he eateth 

7 not, and giveth God thanks. For none of us liveth 
s to him!elf; and ho· man dieth to himfelf: For, 

ifwe live, we live to the Lord g ; and if we 
die~ we die to the Lord ; fo that whether we 

' live; or-die, we are the Lord's. For, to this 
ptirpofe ·chrift both died~ and rote, to .a new 
life, 'Iii~. that he might be Lord both of the 

10 dead ~nd the living. Why then doft thou h judge 
thy _brother? or why · doft thou contemn thy 
br6ther? for \Ve fuaU · all ftand before the tri-

11 btinal of Chrifr. ·For it is Written i, '' As I live, 
" faith the Lord, every knee 1hall bow to me, 

1 z " and every tongue fuall co!lf efs to God ;" !o 
that every one- of us fhall give an account of 

13 h)ffi{qlf tt) God. Let us not therefore any 
longer judge.one another, but determine this 

· rather, 

• i. '· The Jewilh convert 
ftill ·t>"fers the Sabbaths, new-
nioons; elt •. •""" otbw ""JI· 
· '" EtftltllUll aillong .the (Jen

tilei, ·or beteet ·ibltni&d in tlttt 
clirllgn~bd~lu's.of~~ftiaiit)'. 

f ;. '-· dftHngudhea k,beca A. 
he· tlltilks it~ to'' die 
wtll or -G~; . 

c We Chritlians arc mgaged 

to live according to the Lord's 
will, and not atc0rdiog tO our 
own. 

• Why dofr thou, wbo wert 
a Jew, deride the Gtnti/1 con
ver~, for not obferviog the Mn
{alc preceyts, and ra1hly antici. 
pate·the bnal Judgement. 

1 1/a. XLV. ::;. 
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rather,_ not to lay a ftumblin.g-\>Jock. or fqindaJk 
in a brother's way. I kQow, and am perfuaded 14 
by the Lord Jefus, that._ nothii}g is µnclean .of 
itfelf; but he who acco~nteth any thing to.. be 
unclean, to him it is .Wlcle_an.. Now if ~thy is 
brother be grieved 1 with thy . food~ thou nQ 
longer _ walkeft according to charity. Do. not, 
with thy food, dell.ray, him. for w.horn Chrift 
died. Let J'.lOt then yo~r -~: m ~ ~andered. 16 
For the kingdon1 of God ,:0 is opt ineat and 17 
drink ; but righteoufnefs, anQ. pea.ce,:'Dmijoy,J11 

18 the Holy Spirit. And _ he ~bat i~; theie_ thi~gs 
0 ferveth Chrifi, is acceptaple· to God~ •nQ:-~p
proved by men. Let us therefore .purfoe. the 1

5' 
things which tend to peace., and inutual edifica':' 
tion. Do not, for the fake of food, . c;letlroy the 

20 

work of God. All things, indeed, .are. pure; 
but that is evil to a man which he eateth with 
offence: It is good neither. to eat Beth, no~ to ii 

drink wine, nor any thing by which thy brother 
ftumbleth, or is fcandalized or made weak P, Haft z: 
thou faith q ? ha\•e it to thyfelf before ·.God. 
Happy is he who doth not condemn himfdf in 
that thing which he alloweth ; ~ But he ~hat 23 
1naketh a difference is condemned if he eat, 

k See note on Ma1. V. 29. 
I i. t., Be wounded in his 

confcicnce, and led into fin. 
'" i. t. yo11r liberty, wliicb is 

good in irfelt, be blamed as the 
occalion of mifchief. 

• The Chrifiian difpcnfadon. 
v Aas c:onfcieutiouilv, a& a 

difciple of Chrift. ' 
' i, 1, 1$ I wbi\:b he Qlay be 

becaufe 
cnfnared, or difcou(lgcd . in hi.a 
1eligioos courfc -

• i, 1. a j11ft perfuafion of the 
indifference of tlaofe things, 
which other• fcruplc., - . _ 
. ·' i '· Wboever-.make<b adif

fercnce between . deasi . and u.n
clean food, is condemned bv 
his cOD!CienGe if he eat, &c. • 

• • 
'· 8. 
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bccau(e he #llteth; not with faith '; for what 

CJ{AP. ever is not of tarth is fin. We men who are ftrong 
xv. ought to bear the in6rmitie~ of the weak, and 

2 not to pleafe ourfe)ves t. Let every one of us 
pie~ his neighbour tor his good, to edification~ 

3 For Cbrift p}eali:d not hi1nfelf; but, as it is 
written u, cc The reproaches of them, who 

.f. " reproached thee; fell ot\ n1e." For whatever 
things . were formerly· written, were written for 
our i1dltuttion ; that through patience and confo. 
Jation ol the Scriptures we might have . hope. 

s Now, may the GOO of patience and confolation 
gtanC that you may have a mutual affetl::·;n 

6 aftet the example of Chrift Jefus ! that with one 
mind, 11111/'one mouth .ye may glori~v God, even 

7 the Father of our Lord Jefus Chrift. There
fote receive z one anorher, even as Chrift re

s ~eived us '1 to the glory o( God. Now, J fay, 
that Jefus Chrift becanie a rnimller of the cir
cumcifion •, for the troth of G;}d, to confirm 

! the promifcs 111t1de to the fathers ; but that the 
Gentiles might glorify God for his mercy •, as it 
is written b, u For this cau1e I wiii contefs to 
" thee among the Gentiles, aud ling praiies to 

• i, 1. fully Cati,fied rhat God 
allows and approve& the aCtioo. 

t Without any regara to tile 
coafciences of athcri. 
: • .P/.,; LXtX; 9• Oar Lercl 

and Maller far from pleafing 
Jii.m!Clf e\'ell fublliitted with' geo
denc& to CODtiaued reproadla, 
&c. . 

• Embnc:e eadl other with 
mutual love, 

" thy 
Y All of us, whether Jew• or 

Gentilti, w•lho11: cliitini:tioro. 
z 1. t. Sunmict,..Li 10 1.1n .. umc.·j. 

fion, an,. preached th< "'•ipel 
to the Jews, on >Ccvun, o: 1ae 
veracity ol GOl', an~ to r;;tiiy 
the promi1es made to tbe pa
criarChs. 

• i. 1. His unexpeflt:U favour, 
he bcc~me :ilfo their S;aviour. 

• 11 Pfa. XVIII. 49· 
'viz. 
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" thy name." And again he c faith, " Re- 10 

" joice, ye Gentiles, with his people." And 11 

again 4, " Praifc the Lord, all ye Gentiles, and 
" repeat his praife, all· ye people I" And again u 
lfaiah faith e, " 'rhere fhall be a root of Jefl.e, 
u who (hall arife to reign c\·er the Gentiles} 
"' in him fhall the Gentiles hope." And may , 3 
the God of hope 1 fill you with al1 joy and peace 
in believing, that ye may abo4.nd in that hope, 
through the power of the Holy Spirit ! 

. . 
" 

NOW, I myfdf am perfuadcd concerning 14 
you, my brethren, that ye are·fl.,..1 of good"." 

nefs; being filled ·with an .knowledge, "and -ll'!>te 
to ad1nonilh 0;1e another:· Ho\vevcr, my bre- 15 

thren; I have written the more boldly ·to yoo, 
in this p,·,rt t, as .tlirring up your remembrance, 
bel·aufo of the grace which is given to ·me by 
GoJ, th:it I !hould be the fer\fant of Jef us 16 
Chrifl: to the Gentiles, miniftering " the Gofpel 
of God ; that the offering up the Gentiles might 
be: acceptable, as being fanltified by the Holy 
Spirit. I have therefore matter of g?orying in 17 

Jc1i.is Chrift, \Vith reipecl: to the things of God. 
F<.:r I will not prcfome to fpeak of any of thofe 1S 

things which Chriil: hath not wrought by me, 

• 'lliz. The Spi:ir of God by 
Mofes, in )':e.ut. XXX:l l. +3• 

" P;iz. C.:XVll. l. 
• Ch,,p. XI. Io. 
r i'rom wl:o!'e. mercy, both 

Jews aud G~ntiles b•/e lor e~e1-
l!itl :Sal\·a1 inn. 

' Of my Epi!lle, or ;., fm11 

to 

tltgret, on the privilege to which 
God hath called Gentile Be
licvrrs, &c. See below "'• r7 
&.frt· 

h Or tjfidating at a pri1P. 
it;w?<••n•i, in olrering the Gen· 
ti.e>:isa holv facrifice; which is 

. ' 
:m honour I may j<oltly ooa~ of. 

1 At 
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to· bring· 'the Gentiles into. ·obedience both by 

19 w and deed,: by .the. energy ·of· figns and 
wonders, by the power of the Spirit of God ; fo 
. that round about i from Jerufalem, and ev1m as 
far as lllyricum ; I have fully preached the Gof~ 

20 pel of Chrift. . Thus it hath been the object df 
my ambition k to preach the GofpeJ, not whefe 
Chrift \Vas named, left I fhould build upan 

21 another's foundation: But, as it is written, They, 
" towhom nothing had been declared concerning 
cc him, iliall fee ; and thofe who had not heard, 

22 " fhall underfiand." Upon· this account I have 
been frequently hindered frot:n coming to you. 

23 But now. having no longer place 1 in thefe 
climates, and being greatly defirous for many 

2,. years to come to you, if I go into Spain I will 
come to you; for I hope to fee you in my journey, 
and to be brought forward by you on my way 
thither, if I may firft be in fcme degree fatisfied 

2 5 with your company m, .But I am no\V going to 
26 Jerufalem, tninifiering to the .faints. For it 

hath pleafed the Macedonians and Achaians to 
1t1ake a certain contribution for the poor among 

the 

t At Antioch and Arabia in 
the Eal!:, and through Alia 
Minor and Greece to the wef
tern .fhores of lllyricu111, which 
borders on Jtaly. . 

lo fo>Nr•f'•" fignifies to /J1 ani 
titnttd <tv1tb ti no/Jle 11111/Jitio11, 
and not to. jlri"lt as the 'fJ, 'fr. 
has it. The Apo.Ille, far fro!JI 
declining the dangen and diffi. 
~altiesot planting newch1UChes, 

thought it his greatell honour 
to proclaim the name of Chrift, 
where it had never been hearc1 
of before. 
· t i. e. any place where I may 
preach the Gofpel with fucce[s 
in Greece, where I now am. 

"' For I mull 1iot indulge my 
own atrcttio11, by a long llay 
among you. 

n' 
. z. '· 
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the faints who are at Jerufalem: It hath pleafcd z7 
them I fay; and they are their debtors. For if 
the Gentiles have participated of their f piritual 
things, they ought alfo n to minifier to them 
in carnal things. When I have therefore dif- as 
patched this affair, and have fealed 0 to them this 
fruit, I will come by you into Spain. And I know 29 
that when I come to you, I fhall come in the ful
nefs of the bldfing of the Gofpel of Chrift P. 

But, I befecch you, brethren, by the Lord Jefus .3o 
Chri!l:, ~nd by the love of the· Spirit, th~t " ye 
join with nie in earneft prayers to .God for me ; 
That I may be delivered from the unbel_ievcrs 3, 
in JI.idea, and that nly miniftration at Jerufa
lem, may be acceptable tq the faints; .· fo tlhlt by 3% 

the will of God, I may come to you with joy, 
and n1ay be refrelhed together with you. ·And 33 

may the God of peace he with yoll all! 1\1nen. 

I Recommend to you Phebe our filler, who isCHAP. 
a fervant • of the Church which is at Cen- X\TJ. 

chrea '; that ye receive her in. the Lord, in a 
n1an11er becoming faints, and affift her in what- z 

ever bufinefa {he inay have need of you; for fhe 
hath 

• i 1. To impart the inferior 
bldlings of this life to the churcl1 
of J~rufalcm, from whence they 
bad tLc in~:U:-u:tb!c bh ... ifin~s of 
the Gn!pd. 

0 i. t, dd ii;ered as under real, 
or con jig nrd. 

P i.' wi~h an abundant b.'ef
lin~. 3t:encing on my e,·ar•ge• 
Jii;al labours, 

~ ""''"'l'°'""".-.S"", i. e. ;om 
your ut1JJO/I tjfirts <wilb mint, as 
\Vreftlcrs exl'rt all their llrengt!i 
in the athletic games. ' 

' Or D""'"'"fi• whofe of.ice 
was probably to attend the lick 
and diftrell'ed faints, &c. efpeci
aiiy thofe,of her own fcx. 

• A town adjo!n!n~ co Corinth 
jn Cireece. · 

't i. t. 
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hath been a helper of many, and even of my • 

.3 felf.. Salute Prifcilla and ·Aquila, my fellow
+ labourers in Chrift jefus, who for my life, have laid 

down their own• necks; to whom not I alone, 
but likewife all the churches of the Gentiles 

s ought to b~ thankful;, and the church which 
is in their houfe. Salute my beloved Epenetus, 
who is the fir.ft-fruits 11 of Achaia to Chrifl:. 

' Salute Mary~ ~ho ·hath taken great pains· on 
7 our account. Salute Arldronicus and Junia my 

kinfri.len and fellow•prifoners, who . were in 
·reputation ~ong the Apoftles ; \vho alfo \Vere 

I in Chrift before me. Salute Amplias my belo-
9 ved in the Lord. · Salute Urbane our fellow

labourer in Chrift, and Stachys my beloved. 
10 Salute Apelles approved-in Chrift. Salute thofe 
11 ef the family .of Arillobulus. Salute Herodion 

my lcinfrna.n. · Salute thofe of the family' of 
u · N arciffus, who are in the Lord. Salute Tryphena, 

and Tyrphofa, who have laboured in the Lord. 
Salute the beloved Perfis, whoaifo laboured much 

13 in the Lord. Salute Rufus, chofen in the Lord; 
•t and his mother and mine ". Salute Afyncritus, 

Phlegon, Hermas, Patrobas, Hermes, and the 
15 brethren who are with them. Salute Philologus, 

and Julia, Nereus and his fifier, and Olympas. 
16 and all the faints who arc with them. Salute 

one 

. • ;. ,, Expokd themfelm to 
extremedangen. Sec.U1XY JJI. 
6, 1· u, 13. . 

.. ;. 1. One of~ firfChrittiaa 
Converts in Wt aiantry: 

s SGmc are of o,piaioa Wi 

R.ofus was, at lea!!:, half-brother 
to Paul; _but perhaps, the A pof
tle here refers only to the ma
ternal care this pioos woma.a. 
had taken of him. 

1 This 
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one another with a holy kifs r. The ..churches 
of Chrift falute you. Now I befeech you, bre- 17 
threo, mark thofe who caufe divifions and of· 
fences, contrary to the dotitine which ye have 
learned; and avoid them.. For fuch perfons 18 
fcrve not our Lord Jeius Chrift, but their own 
belly • ; and, by flattering words, and fair 
fpeeches, they deceive the hearts of the fimple. 
Your obedience is come abroad to all men: I re- 19 
ju:ce therefore on your behalf; but yet I would 
have you wife with refped: to that which is 
good, and fimple with regard to that which is 
evil. And the Gud of peace • will lhortly bruif~ zo 
Satan under your feet. The grace of our Lord 
Jefus Chrift be with you l An1en. Timothy my u 

fellow-labourer, and Lucius, and Jafon, and 
Sofipater, my kinfmen, falute you. I Tertiusb, :u 

who wrote tbis Epifile, falute you in the Lord. 
Gaius my haft, and the hofJ of the whole church, :113 

faluteth you. Eraftus the chamberlain of the 
city faluteth you, and ~rtus a brother. 

The grace of our Lord Jefus Chrift be \Vith 3.f 
you 

1 This cul\om of lah1ting one 
anoth:r among- the pri111itive 
Chrillia!ls w.is borrowed from 
the Jewi(h fynagogue; but! on 
account of fome falfe and lcan
d:ilous reports, it was laid aJiJe 
very early. 

" i. e. They have only their 
own fecular ioterdl in view, by 
fettiog themfelves up as heads 
of parties among yol1. 

• i. e. Will foon defeat the 
artifices of S:i.t1n, by which he 

Vor .• 11. 

is endeavouring to infufo his 
own malignant and {educing 
fpirit into the church. 

.b Wh.o was called Silas by 
the Jews, and ·was PauPs 4ma
"'t'o/is in writing this Epil\le. 
It ia not improbable, 1hat fome 
of tbe intricate, and feemingly 
uniinilhea, fentencc:s in thefe 
Epililes might be owing to the 
A p.ot\le's m~hod of dictating to 
another, who wrot~ his feuti-
men ts. 

N •Th~ 
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25 you aJl I Amen. "Now to HlM who is able to 

ctl:abHfh you, accordi9gt9 n1y Go!pel, even the 
preaching of Jefus (;hrill ;-agn:eably to the 
n:vclation of the myftery, which was kept fe-

26 cret in ancit:nt tiqies, but now is n1ade rnanifeft, 
by the writin~~s of the prophet;; ; and, according 
to i:he commandment of the e:ernal God, is 
t"i1nde known to all m~tions d, for the obedience 

2 1 of foith ;-to the .only wife God be glory, 
through Jef us Chrifi:, to endle!s ages ! An1en. 

• This Dmcology is inferted "'• 'Tr. adJeJ at die enJ of t!-i:s 
ar rhe end of cba'p. x:v. a' "ell and· the rd of Paul's Epiftles, 
a:s in thb place, in rhe Al<'xaa- figniryiug from whe:ice they 
c!ri•n MSS. Co that chap. XY. wer.e wrltlcn. · But as the n.01t 
anJ XVI. 1-24. feem to have am:ient MSS. have not the l:1mc 
J..,eo added by way of polt- : ,.,,,,, ar.d rur.1e of them are in
fcrii>t •. as 1he Apollle had tiUle, conuilenc with c.:nain pafi'•ges 
k':ire be (ent the E11ifilc ;hvay. i:i the Epi:t:e.; 10 \\hicb :hey 

~1 i, e. Th:: Gentile nations, au: affix<!d, they appear to be 
"" .-S>.n. fparious; I have t!u:refon: en-

,•1. B. There is ;t 11u1.r in the ti1cly omin~d .them •. 

'fhe Firft Epiflie of the Apofl:lc PAUL 

to the ·co RINT.I-IIANS. 

Corinth 'ltias a city/!f .Achaia,jituated on the iflhnrus 
<u.•bicb joim Pckponnefos, n<rdJ called the Mcrea, 
ttJ the re,'/ of_ .Grr:-ce.- Fro.w the convenience qf 
~·ts fttuation for cwnmerce, it abc.unded in riches, 
11nd war fi1rnifhed with all the elrgancies and 

.J!tp:tjl:iiiies . of lij'e ; which naturally kd the 
Connthia(lS" into luxury; debc:uchery•, and im

puril)'i 
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purity, fa that they were i»;fainous far their 

. vices, e<Z::•n to a proverb. St. P au/; by t1vo 
)'l.'ars ind~fi1tigable pains, had pla11ied a ntl
merous Chrijlian Church in this cit;', which 
chiej!y co1!fif/ed ~/" Gt•ntile con'Verts. · But, by 
his alfc•nce from them for about thrL'e years, 
th~y ~.oere over-run •with great difarders, to t~e 
dffJ'Jarageme11t q· the Chrijlian rel~~ion in gene
ral, and if his Apoj!o!ic aut/Jprity and per/on 
in particular. This g(l'l)e occa/ion to the Jo/
lowing EpiJHt., which the Apojlle wrote to the 
Corinthians jj·om Ephcfas, abGut A. D. ·57• 
and t/Je third year of Nero. It was •written 
part£v to anf:Ver .fa'me queries, propofld by tbe 
Corinthians ; and pcrrtly to correll the abt!f"s, 
which had er.pt in among them. 'Ihe firft article 
wbicl! the Ap?ftle i'!l!Jls upon related to the 
Parties c:1.1 Ft11:1ions am~ng them, and the op· 
Pf!fitt'on mat!i: by J~me ef' them to his Apoftolic 
~/Jice. 'Ihe fccond abuje, which he animad
"'.Jrrts upcn, was the caje of a notorious offender 
in the Cvrinthian church, •who •was guilty of 
moj} fcand11/ous incl:J1 with bis }other's wife. 
'.the third article wbicb St.·Paul exhibits agair!fl 
the Corinthians is a c~e!fJus anti litigious t11m
per, •which p1·ompted them to prqecute their 
Chrifli.·11z breth1·en in tbe heathen c-;urts oljudi
ca!ure. In the f<mrth place the Apajl:e cau
tions them agai'?/} /ornit:ation, a Jin. to wh;"cb 
they h:1d be!'tl e:;i:fremdy addiC!ed in their 1111-

converted )late, and which fame amcl!g th<'m 
jlill reckoned am~ng things indijfi·rent. [{~ then 

N 2 pr:,cecds 

179 
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proceeds to aefwer the §(,ye/lions which they had 
propofld; and firft determines thofl which re
lated to the marriage /late. The fecond query 
which. the Apojlle anjwers u•as, How far they 
might comply with their heathen neighbours in 
eating things qffered to idols ? He then proceeds 
to the third quejlion, concerning the manner in 
which women jhould deliv(!r any thing in public, 
when excited by a Divine impulfa ; and being 
on the fabjetf cf public worjhip, the ApojHe 
takes notice ef the abujes which attended the ce
lehration of the Lord's Supper, Spiritual Gifts, 
the Gift of Tongues, &c. Laftly, as fame among 
·the Corinthians doubted, and others denied, the 
Refurre8ion oj. the dead, the Apojlle enlarges 
or. the certainty and importance of that funda
n1e11tal dfi5rine of the Chr~llian Religion. 

CnA"·p AUL, called •to be an A,pofile of Jefus 
J. Chrill by the will of God, and Softhenes b 

2 a brother ; to the church of God which is at 
Corinth ; to thofe who are fanCl:ified in Chriil 
Jefus, called as faints, with aU who in every 

· place invoke the name of.our Lord Jefus Chrift1 

3 their Lord and ours ; gra~e he to you, and peace 
from God our Father, and the Lord Jefus 
Chrift l 

• By an expre6 declaration of 
God. 'l'he Apofile intimates 
that he did not al!'u.me this high 
office of himfrlf; betaufe fome 
called in quefiion the. authority 
of his divine miBion. -

I con-

" Sollhenes was a Corilithiaa 
convert, who· attended St. Panl 
in .his travels, (c;ompare At11 
XVIII. i7.) and had probably 
given him an acconnt of the 
fiate of the church at Corinth •. 

• Whick-
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I continualJy thank my God on your account, 4 

for the grace of God which is given to you in 
Chrifi Jefos ; that,. in every thing, ye are en- S 
riched in him, in all utterance, and all know
ledge ; as the tefiimony c of Chrifl: was con- 6 
firn1ed among you : So that ye are deficient in 7 
J1o gift, waiting for the appearance of our Lord 
Jefus Chrifi; who will alfo confirtn you to the a 
end, tbat ye may be blamelcfs in the day of our 
Lord ]di.ts Chrift. God is faithful d• by whom 9 
ye were called into the comn1union • of bis 
Son Jefus ChriO: our Lord. 

Now, I befeech you,. brethren, by the name 10 

of our Lord Jcfus Chrift 1, that ye all fpeak the 
fan1e thing, and that there be no fchifms among 
you ; but that ye be perf ecrly joined togethtr in 
the fame mind, and in the fame fentimenr. 
For it hath been fignified to me concerning you, 11 

my brethren, by thofe of Chloe's jami£v, that 
there arc contentions a1nong you. Now this I a 
fay g, that every one of you faith, ' J am h of 
' Paul; and I, of Apollos; and I, of Kephas ; 
' and I, of Chrift.'-Is Chrill: divided? was 13 
Paul crucified for you? or were ye baptized into 
the name of Paul? I thank C'n>d that I b:ip- ''* 
tized none of you, except . Crifpus and Gaius ; 

Jefi: 
c Which I bore to the Gof

pel, during my abode among 
you, was ratified b:; the fpirit11<1l 
gif:s whkh ye recci»ecl. 

d i. t. T1·ue 10 his promife. 
• i. t. The /ocitty of Chrif

ti:ins ; or a ta1·ticipatic11 of 
~ilriJ, as being his [Pititual 

members, ancl entitled to fhare 
the gbrics of his kined<'m. 

r In oprofition to the various 
names, under which they ai
fe!!ed to er.lift tl;emfelve•. 

8 i. t. This is what 1 mean. 
b "''z. A di!dple. 

N 3 1 Or, 
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Jell any one !houJJ fay, that I bad baptized into 
rny own name. I alfo baptized the fan1ily of 
Stephanas; as to the reH, I know not whether 
I baptized any other perfon. 

For Chdft ~id not fend rne to baptize, but 
to . preach the Gofpel ; not with wifdom of 
words i, · left the crofa of Chritl ihould be ren
den:d vain. For the.doctrine of the crofs is in
deed f~tly k to thofe who are pcrilhing; but to 

h}' us who are foved 1, it is the oowcr of God. .For 
• • 

20 

it is written m, IC I will dettrov the wilaotn of 
" the wi!~, and wi] bring to· nothing the un
" derfl:anding of 'the prudent.-Where is the 
" wi!e? where the fcribe? where the difi1utant 
" of this age " ?" Hath not God infatua~ed the 
wildom of this world? For tincc, in the wifdom 

. of God 0
, the world by means of its witi1om 

knew not God, it pleafed God by the folly P of 
,:zz preaching to fave thofo who believe. And 

whereas the Jews i·equire a fign q' and the 
Greeks 

i o ··1 t v I · · r, pr.1 o,.:i~ .1c:i n:ceu~s 

of ex:~•!t'iliou, 'vhjch wonld t;n(.:r .. 
v:i!e the Cotlrh!C of the c.ro1s, 
&,t; 

.ic i. e. is lo,:ked "Pon as ah
fu rd, iw wofc who are in the 
w;;y nf .ic'tlru~t!'.~n by d<.fptiin3 
rhc Chri!lian ri.·lij!"iM, :m<.l 1·e!y
ing "'!!vain plliloiophy lor hap
pkds. 

1 li'.onl l:1e contagion of tiiis 
wicked ivor!d . a:;d a;·e in tr.e 
"'atr of i.ah·adon .. 

"' lf~. XXLX:. 14. XXXllI. 
1 S. This, :in~ the fr.llowin;: 
'loufe, are appi1ed to th.: Apo!-

tle's porpo!:.•, by 1rny of <olluiion, 
ar o iu1iuu:i>it. 

n ":'"~· :...1w>o; -;':iT;ti. 

o i.e .. . 4.n11tlo1 the ~ll4flCn,!ot.:s 
diij;;l:lys of!~~ D; 11ine \\iiJ~;r.m, 
th~ world knew 1'ot t!ic u oe 
(J \1d by ;::l 1 h..: ~ u~ ~.>r;: Vi.:li.iCnts 

of its ho..1!~~:i \~. i:iin:n. 
P i I!. \\r h.at th~ c.;r,·ek$. con

temp'.uoc:ly a110 in1p: 1,·.ttl:t term
ed /aif;, PS bc:n.:; <lcttitute of 
t'ne r-h;lofophic v.;;foo.11 which 
th~y bor.lbJ. ' 

q Comi'a'e l!lut. XII. 3S. 
XV I. J. 1m:! r.ot~a. 
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Greeks feek . wifdo111, we rievcrthelefs pre:ich .23 

Cltnft crucified, to the Jews indeed a fiun1bling
block •, and to the Greeks £,oli!hnefs; hut r-0 ::+ 
thole who are called, both Jc'ws and (tree-ks, 
Chrifl: the Power of God, and the \Virdoin of 
(tod. E(.cncfo the foolifhncl~ • of God i·; '\viler 2 S 
than men; and the \Veaknefs t of God is firc·nger 
than n1cn. For yo~ fee your calling, brethren, 26 
that not. many q/ you are wife n1en ° ucc(Jn~ing 
to the flelh, not many potent, not n1any noble: 
But God hath chokn the fooliih things of the z7 
worlll, that fl\! in:::y llrnme the wi.e; and the 
weak things of the world hath God cho(e11, 
th:it He 1nay !h:une its mighty thiPg:; ; and ig- 2S 
noble and ddpicable things of the world h:1th 
God chofon, and things which are not, that 
Ile may aboli!h things chat are x; that r:o fl.eth z9 
might boail: in his prefonce. r.\'ow, are ye of 3,, 

hi1n in Chrifr ]:di.is, who by God is IT'ade to 
us wifd01n, and 1ightconlne&, :<nd fonctification, 
and reJ..:111ption; fo th:>t, as it is written Y, " He 31 
" that gloricch, let him glory in the Lord." 
And I, brethren, when 1 c.une atnoni; y011, Cs Ar. 
came not wi~h t:1e prnnp of bngung>!, or c,f ll. 

wi1Jom, decl.tri:1g to you the tefiinwny or Grxl. 

r i. t. A .fr<"!''"' or rffe11ee, be. 
c:i•.lii: it \\8S con:in,·y w their 
ll:Cular < xpett•li .. n of a trl· 
u:i1p1'~nt M{fii~h, &c. 

• • ;, 1. \\:hat the miibken 
wod;i ccnfurc•, as a folly un· 
\\Orth)' cf God. 

For 

t i. t. Th: \!.J!':J!i:ncfs of the 
iutlrcments wl1i~h t ;oJ cui • 
ploys, to refo~:n th:! world. 

u Or, J>hiivfi1phrr~, r:·~'Poa· 
x In high e!Uma;;:m ;imong 

men. 
1 J'er. IX. z3, z+. 

N 4 20 i. e. 
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s For I determined that I would not know • any 

thing among you, but Jef us Chrifr, even him 
.3 ~1ho was crucified. And I was with you in 

weaknefs, and in fear, and in much trembling• . 
.f. And 1ny difcourfe, and my preaching were not 

in the perfuafive words of human wi1dorn, but 
·in the demonftration of the Spirit, and of power; 

s that your faith lbou1d not depend on the wif
dom of n1en, but on the po\\'er of God. 

6 Hov;ever,, we fpeak wifdom among thofe 
who are pcrfcet ; yet not the wifdom of this 
world, nor of the rulers of this world, who will 

7 foon come to nothing b: But we fpeak the wif
don1 of God in a myftery, that was hidden, 
which God predetermined before the world, 

8 for our gJory ; which none of the rulers of this 
age knew; for if they had known it, they 
would not by any means have crucified the 

!I Lord of glory. But as it is written °, " Eye 
'' hath not feen, nor hath ear heard, neither 
u have entered into the heart of man the things, 
" which God hath prepared for them that love 

10 " him." But God bath revealed them to us by 
his Spirit; for the ·Spirit fearcheth all things, 

even 

s i. e • .1Pf'1ar to 4nO<W. Pindar 
(Oi1mp. XIH.) ufes .1he verb 
7'•~·.-x., in that fenfe 

• Having many enemies, and 
lahouring under natural difad-

. vantages and prejudices. Com
Fre Jiiis XVJH. 6, 9. z C:r, 
X. ro. · 

• 1t This feems to int:mate the 

J,ditiim of tlie Jewifl: oeconomi' 
and !Ccls of philof1phel", .,.. 
"'"P"f•UP.""'; It i> pl"in that the 
Jewilh rulers are called "fx.•tl•; 
TOU &HUJO~ "to"-:-~" in rv. 8. 

c See lfa. LXI V. +· where the 
prophet rcprcfents the churci1 
wilbing for the appearance of 
the Mclli;;h's kingdom. 

~ . 
l. ('. 
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even the deep things of God. For who of 11 

mankind knowcth " the things of a man, but 
the fpirit of man which is in him.? even fo 
no one knowcth the things of God but the Spi-
rit ~f God. Now the f pirit which we have re- u 
ceived is not that of the world, but the Spirit 
which is from God; that we might know the 
things which are gracioufly bellowed upon us 
by God. \tVhich things we alfo fpeak, not in 15 
·words which human wifdom teacbeth, but in 
tho:e which are dictated by the Holy Spirit; 
explaining e fpiritual things by fpiritual words. 
But the ani1nal man receiveth riot f the things r4 
of the Spirit of God ; for they are fooliihnefs to 
him: neither can he know them, becaufe they 
are fpiritually difccrned. But the fpiritua) man r; 
difcerneth all things, \vhile he himfelf is dif
cerned by no man &, For who hath known 16 
the mind of the Lord1 who h will inll:rud: him ' ? 
-But we have the mind of Chrift. And I, CHAP. 

brethren, could not fpeak to you as to fpiritua!, JH. 
but as to carnal perfons; as to babes in Chrift k. 

1 have fed you with milk, and not with ftrong a 
food, bccaufe ye could not bear it, nor are ye 
yet able; for ye are carnal. For while there is J 

jealcufy, 

d i. e. Is c~nfcious to what 
panes in llu: frcrct receJfeJ of 
ibe b uman miud. 

- c . e O':.jl'~f•H·>;l;. omp:ue Gt11. 
XL. 8. /\:~,,,/;. XV. 34. in the 
LXX. tranl1ariun. 

f Wich any inw,vd relilh or 
fen Ce. 

c i. 1. No one can dikcm 
the inward !late of his mind. 

• ~. wbkh I refer to it& an
tecedent ""f'•'• as the moll na
tural c<>nftrullion: 

1 <Vi:r.. The fpiritual man. 
k i. t. Novices in Chrillia-

11ity. 
I . 

'· '· 
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jealoufy, and ftrife, and divifions among you, 

.f. are ye not carnal, and walk as men 1 ? For 
when one faith, I am of Paul ; and another, I 
am of Apollos ; are ye not carnal ? 

s Who then is Paul, and who is Apollos, but 
minifters m by wh_ofe n1ean~ ye have believed, 

6 even as the Lorcl imparted " to each oj" us? I have 
planted, Apollos hath watered; but God gave 

i the incre:ife : So then, neither is he that plantcth 
any thing, nor he that wi1tercth ; but (7oci who 

i giveth the increafe. Now, he that planteth, 
and he that watereth, are one; and each o.J. 
them £hall receive his own reward, according to 

9 his own labour. For we are the fellow-labourers 
of God 0

: ye are the tillage P of God, the 
1 Jo edifice of God. According to the grace of God 

which is given to me, I have Jaid the founda
tion as a Ikilful architelt; and another buildeth 
upon it : But q let every one take heed how he 

, 1 buildeth upon it. For other foundation no one 
is able to lay belides what is laid, which is 

u Jefus Chrift. No\.v, if any one build upan this 
foundation, gold, li]ver, precious ll:ones ; er 

1 3 wood, hay, and fiubble; the work of every 
ni::.n 

I ;, 1. As unregenerate men 
or hc~thcns do, who are di
vided into feas and fa8ions. 

m Ot, firtVaats, :1«Ko>01. 
n .Ability and fuccefs, (,.,. .. 1,., 

to 'a'h of us, and not ' to every 
' man.,• -v. 'Fr •. 

0 He is the great Mafter of 
·the family of mankind, and we 
are fcllow-labc11rers employed 

in his ground. 
P '"l'"'i'Y'••· araU1 Jani, or 

ground d-:fignei fer c11//11r1. 
• i. 1. Let every teacher be 

caut:<ilus what frperftruaure he 
raifes on this fpiriru•I founda
tion, which is already !a'<l; and 
let no one pretend io lay ano
ther. 

r • 

'· '· 
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n1an f11all he 1nadc manifeft ~ for the Day r lhall 
make it appear, hec:aufe it • ·t11all be revealed in 
fire ; and tbe fire fl1all prove every one's work, 
of what kind it is. If the work of any n1an 14 
which he hJth built upon it abide_•, he lhall 
receive a rew-ard. Jf the work of any nlan t11all •s 
he burned, be will fuff'er lofs; yet he hitnfelf 
thall be faved, but fo as through the fire u. Do 16 
ye not know that ye are the • temple of God, 
and that the Spirit of God dwelleth in you? If 17 
any one defile Y the temple of God, him God 
will ddl:roy ; for the te1nple of God is• holy, 
which • temples ye are. Let no man deceive 18 

hiinfolf. If any one a1nong you feemeth to be 
wife in this worJd, let him become a fool•, 
that he may be wife. For the wifrlom of this 19 
\\'orld is folJy with God; for it is written b• 

" lie taketh the wife in their own craftinefs :" 
And again, " The Lord kno.,,veth the thoughts 20 

" of the wifo, that they are vain c." Therc:fore 21 

' i ~. 'ti1e Jny of final judge
mtut, wbici1, like the rc:liner's 
iire, \di put every work to the 
tc.l. 

• 'Viz. 1'hat g1·rat Jay, not 
thi '""'·k; or He l ChriilJ ll1all 
bt'." rc.·,·caJ,J, &c. f7 c1.:;.• a:ox.z• 
'·"""~'10:1. Comp:ire 2 'ih,,p: I. 
7, i;. z Pa. Ill. 7. 

' i.e. If ::n;- one"s fupcr
llrudur• i.Li.J.: the tell of that 
!i~ry u·i2.!, \V~ich \\·ill lhc\v 
e\'e1-v thin• .. in its tru~ 1it'ht. 

" 'j. C. thth IA"ITeGl6 Jfff.r11//)', 

To be a' • a brncd plucktd o~t 
• of ;!.e buri.ing' is a proverbir,l 
cxpidiio:1 in SS. CcmJ:arc 

let 
Zeth. IJI. 2 • .tfm1J1 JV; 11. 

" The alkgory of Chrii!iaos 
1'eing God'.' ei!ifice, 'ti· 10, leads 
th.:: Apc'1le into farther rclkc
tions on another fubjea, 'lli11:. 
impurity. 

Y Or, dtj!rc7, ¢luru• The 
fame wor<i is 1-.:ndcred fo in this 
\"Ci\' ch~ufc 

i Or, /iuh are ye. z.,..,1, &:c. 
• I.e1 him :ocknowlnlae his 

. ~b own 1gnor:mcc, and cm race 
·the Gofpd, which tile wwld 
derides as fall.J. 

bJobV.13. 
c l'/a.XClV. 11. 

4 • 
i. e. 
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let no one glory in men : for all things are 

:u yours, whether Paul, or Apollos, or Kephas, 
or the world, or life, or death, or things pre-

23 fent, or things to come ; all are yours ; and ye 
CliAP.are Chrift's; and Chrift is God's. Let a man 
IV. fo account of us, as of the minii1ers of Chrift, 
~ and ftewards of the myfteries of God. As for 

the refl d, it is required in ftewards, that one 
3 1hould be found faithful. But with me it is of 

the 'fmalleil: confide~ation, that I fhould be judg
ed by you, or any human judgement; nor do I 

4 judge myfelf. For I am not. confcious to my
felf • of any thing; yet I am not juftified by 
this; but he that judgeth me is the Lord. 

s Therefore judge nothing before the time, i. e. 
until the Lord !hall come, who will bring to 
light the hidden things of darknefs, and ma
nifeft the counfels of the hearts; and then !hall 
every one * have praife from God. 

6 Thefe things, brethren, I have by a figure g 

transferred to myfelf and Apollos, upon your 
account ; that ye may ]earn in us, not to en
tertain too high an opinion of yotirfelves above 
what is written h, that none of you tnay be 

7 puffed up for one againft another. For who 
diftinguilheth the~ abO'Ve another? and what haft 
thou, that thou didcft not receive ? now if thou 

haft 

d i. e. 'The d11!J of lleward;, 
or dffpenfc:rs of divine myllerie1, 

• i. e, Of any unfaiLhfalnefs 
in my truft. 

f ;, e. Every faithful fei'vant, 
r i. 1. The names of Paul 

and Apollos are u(td ligurntively 
by the Apoflle, to frgnify not 
only themfdves, but any others 
fo ~xtolled :is he2d, of parties. 

h v:z. Jn this Epiftle. See 
chap; IH. 5, 6. . 

'Y<>u 
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haft received it, why doft thou boaft, as if thou 
hadft not received it 1 Now ye are full, now ye B 

are rich, ye have reigned as kings without us i ; 

:ind indeed I wifh ye did' reign k, that we alfo 
rnight reign with you. For it fcems as if God_ 9 
had exhibited us the Apoftles laCl: 1, as appointed 
to de:ith ; for we are made a f peel a de to the 
world m, both to angels and to men. We are 10 

fools n for the fake of Chrift, but ve are wife iri 
Chrifi ; we are weak, but ye are ftrong ; ye are 
honourable, but we are defpifed, Even to this 11 

preiCnt hour, we both hunger and thirft, and 
are naked, and are buffeted, and have no cer
tain abode, and Jabour, working with our own 1: 

hands : being reviled, we blefs; being perfecut-
ccl, we endure it ; being defa1ned, we entreat : 13 
\V c are made as the filch of the world, the re
fufe of all things, to this day. I do not write 1+ 
theie things to fl1ame you, but I warn you as 
n1y beloved ions. For if ye have ten thoufand 15 
infi:ruclors in Chrifr, yet not many fathers; for 
I have begotten you in Chrift Jefus through the 

1 You have en;oycd tl1e moft 
aflluent and fpler.did circum
lhmces, fo that you hardly mif
ted my company. 

t As kings and prie!\s to 
God. Compare Rw. 1. 6, 
1 r:1. II. 9. 

' This alludes to the Roman 
cuflo:n of bringing thore p.:r
fons, who were appoinled to 
certain death, without a chance 
of cicaping with their Jives, lnjJ 
-:fal• on th• thrlltrc. C.:omp:ire 

Gofpel. 

8111. E/ifl· chap. VII. fucb kind 
ofSpe&cles of Gladiators, who 
either fought with wild beafts, 
or with each other, in ampbi. 
theatres, were common in all 
the provinces of the Roman 
empire. 

m Of rational creatures, <Vil!:. 

to good and evil angeu, as well 
as men. 

• i. t. Accounted as fuch. 
Compare Aar XVII. 18. XXVI. 
24. . 

• i ... 
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16 Go(pc1. I befecch you, therefore, that you be 
17 imitators of me. For this end have I font to 

you Timothy, who is my beloved fon, and 
£1ithful in the Lord ; who ,,,.,.;11 bring to your 
ren~embrancc my ways which are in Chrifl', 
agreeable to what 1 teach every where in all 

18 tile churches. No\.v fo1ne are elated, as if I 
19 would not c0111e to yon. But I will come to 

you ibortly, if the Lord perinit ; and will know, 
not the fpeech, b:.it the po\ver 0

, of thole whu 
20 are puffed up. · For the kingdo1n of Cod {/.;t/J 

21 not con}i;1 in <ivords, but in power. \.Vhich 
would ve choofe ? that I !hould con1e to vou . , , 
with a rod P, or in love, aud tbe 111:rit of rnc(;k
nels? 

CH.-.1•.JT is generally reported that there is fo. r::iica-
v. ti on among you, and fuch kinJ of fornic:i~ion 

as is not heard of. even ·among the h<:athen, 
viz. that one of you a1ould hav~ the wife of his 

s father. And ye are puffed up; f11ould ye not 
rather have even mourned 'I, that he "vho hath 
comn1itted this fact tnight be t:ikcn away frorn 

3 among you T. But J, indeed, as being ab(ent 
in body, but prefent in fpirit, have already 
judged, as if I were prefeut, C()ncerning hin1 who 

· hath 

o ;. 1. Tht mirac.,Jous proof 
of 1heir au1ho1 i~y in the ch ur<h. 

1 Of corredion, i. e. with 
apt•ftolic feveriry. 

~ The Jcwilh fynngogue, on 
tbe ejeClion or apollafy ol one 
of its ~embers, ufcd to lhcw 

its forrow by pn!:>lic mourning 
and liumili~tion; whkh cuJlom 
was adopted by the primitive 
(. hriUiaus .. 

r i. c. S~ould be exeommu
nicard, which is called tMiv<r· 
big bi1:1 to S;mm, "'· S• 

.. i. 1. 
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hath committed this enormity; that ye, being + 
ga:hcred together in the nam~ of our Lord 
J.:lus Chrift, and my fpirit, with the power of 
our Lord. J~fus Chrift, do <kliver fuch. a .one to s 
S;;.i:an tor tbc defrrucl:ion ' of the flelh, that the 
fpirit rnay be faved in the day of the Lord Jefus. 
Your boafting is not good. Do ye not know 6 
that a little leaven fermenteth the whole mafs ? 
Cleanle out, therefore, the old leaven, that ye 7 
inay be a new mafs, as ye are unleavened t ; 

fi1r ev~n Chrifr, our Paffover, \Vas facrificed for 
us. Therefore let- us keep the feftival, not s 
with the old leaven ", nor with the le:rt•en of 
malignity and wickednefs • .; but with the un
k.:vencd bread of fincerity and truth. 

1 wrote to you in an cpiftle, that you thould 9 

not n1ix in cornpany Y with fornicators : Yet 10 

not entirely with the fornicators, or the covet
ou~, or the extortioners, or the idolaters of this 
world ; for fheu ye muft necciTarily go out of 
the world. But I have .now written to you, 11 

th:it, if auy one who· is named a brother be a 
fornicator •, or a covetous man, or au idolater, 

or 

• i. ~. Probably the enft:/;/i11g in yo11r Gentile tb.te. 
and emtztiati•g of the fldlt, by x Which your Judaifing teach-
fomc penance for thh llinmef. l . en would infufe into you. 
inJu!g1:1:ce, that he might, if '1 "P'"'",.''"u"~'"'• The fame 
1wllilile, be brought to ;epent- word is uled in 'll. 11. 
ance. • 1· d. By no means aJrociate 

• Call~J to lim;-lidty and with lewd and debauched per
pri1y by ;:hi: Gof,,cl. This al- fons, &c. if they aJrume tl1e 
lmks to the J~wi!h pa(d1al ce- name of Chrillians ; but avoid 
rcmnill'· rl;em as a fcandal co their holy 

• Of i:npurity, fo common· profefiion. 
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or a railer, or a drunkard, or an extortioner, 
you fl1ou]d not converfe nor even eat with fuch 

u a one. For what have I to do to judge thoJC 
who are without •? Do not ye judge thofe who 

13 are withit~ bf but thofe who are without God 
judgeth: And c!o yon put away frotn a1nong 
yourfelves that wicked perfon. 

CHAr. D A RE any one of you, having a matter of 
VI. complaint agninft another, refor it to the 

: unjuft •, 2nd not to th~ faints? Do ye not kno\V 
that the faints 1l1all judge the world d ? and if 
the world is to be judged by you, are ye un-

3 worthy tu judge the finallefi matters? Know ye 
not that we thall judge angels ? and jhall ;•ou 

_. not judge the affairs of this life ? If therefore 
ye have controverfies relating to the concerns of 
this life, fet thofe to judge who are leaft efl:eem

s ed in the church.-! fpeak this ~o your lharne : 
What ! is there not one wife e man among you, 
who may be able to determine a caufc between 

6 his brethren ? But one brother goeth to law with 
,· another, and that before infidels. Therefore 

even this is ahfolutely a ,fault in· you, that ye 
have controverfies among yourfelves. Why do ye 

not 

• 'Uiz. The pale of ·the 
church. 

b Is it not your bufinefs to do 
it, by maintaining the difclpline 
of the church t 

c The heathen judp were 
notorionlly unjuR in their deci
fiona concerning the affiiirs of 
<.:hri1lians. 

d i. t. Shall fit as alfdfors 
with Chrill:, and applaud 1he 
juft fontence he !hall pal$, at 
the laft day, on men and evil 
angels. Compare Mat, XIX. 
z8. 
·• i. e. Pr11dent or di!Creet 

Arbitrator. 

r As 
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not rather endure wrong? why .do.ye ;not rather 
fuffer your!Clves to be def~uded?;On the contrary, I 
you wrong and defraud,eveg)'lit1r brethren. Wh:it, 
do ye not know that the ·unjuft £ha~1 no~ · inhe• it !ii 
the kingdom of Gcd? Bt; pQt;deceived f.; neit' er 
fornicators, nor idolaters, nor ~dulterers, nor effe .. 
n1inate perfons g, nor fo<l<.>mites, nor .thieves, nor 1• 
covetous perfons, nor drunkards, nor revilers, nor 
extortioners 11 , fua11 iJlherif ~he kingdom of Cod. 
And f uch were fome of . you ; : But ye are 1 t 

wailied, but ye are fan8:ilj~d, b,lJt ye are juftificd 
in the name of the Lord Jefus; and by the 
Spirit of our God •.. 

All things k are lawful for 1ne ; b~t alt things 1 a 
are not i;Onyenient·: .-all mings a,re lawful for 
me; howcve\, I .wi1J_9ot be Jirought under th.e 
power of ::iny thing. l\feats are for the belly, 1; 
and the belly for1t1eats ;:but G~ will .defiroy both 
it and them 1, Now, the body is· not for forni
cation m, but for. the· l.ord ; and ·the . Lord for 
the body: And God hath both raifed up the •+ 
Lord, and will alfo raiCe us up by· his power. Po ye 1; 

I As if tbeCbriftian profcflion, 
1Vithout ju!!ice and other morn! 
\•irtues, was fufficient to fave 
vou. 
• nvno bytbeirfoftncfi, luxury, 
and indolence, render thm1fclves 
unlit for the duties of religion, 
and even for the cffices of fi:cial 
life. 

b Or rap1d<111 "rf""'· ;.(,..•7''' 
i. e. Such unjull barpies ~s appro
priate 10 thentfi.lvcs wh~1ever 
they can lay tht ir bands upon. 

i ro your 1u;convcrtcd 1laie. 
VoL. JI. 

not 
l< ;. e. All in4i1rerent thing,, 

Cuch. as eating c~can .and unclean 
m~ats,obfrrvin~ 0H1or obferving 
days anJ oth~r Mofoic zi:e•. 

1 By reducing them to dull in 
the grave. . 

"' 'I· d. As for fornitafion, 
wl.ic:h you Coi inthians 01re apt 
to reckon a:11on~ things indilfe
rcnt, ir is qui:e mconfil!e:it wl:h 
ChrilHanity ·; for the lx>dy, as 
well ·as the mini!, ought to l~e cc
voced to die fervic~ uf 011r Lord 
;ind Redeemer. 

CJ • Speaking 
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not k~ow, that your bodies are members of 
Chri£l: ? Shall I therefore take the members of 
Chrift, and make them members of a harlot : 

16 God forbid! What 1 know ye not that he, who 
is joined to a harlot, is one body ? for they 
two (faith the Scripture n) " fball be one fleili :" 

i 7 But he that is joined to the Lord 0
, is one fpirit. 

13 Fly .fornication P. Every -<>ther fin, which a man 
committeth, is with'Out· the body; but he that 
committeth fornication, finneth againft his own 

19 body. \Vhat, do ye not know that your body 
is the temple of. the Holy Spirit, dwcHing in 
you, which ye have from God ? and ye ate not 

~ your own ; for . ye are bought with a price: 
Therefore glorify God ·with your body, and 
with your fpirit, which are God's, 

Ci;IAr.NOW concerning thofe thirags about which 
v 11. ye wrote to me :-It iJ good for a man not 

z to be joined to q a woman. However, in order 
to prevent forni<:atios:i, let every man have r his 
own wife, and J.et every won1an have her 0\'<'11 

,_ hufband. Let the hufhand render due b€ne
. valence to the wife; and in like .tnanner · alfo 

4 the wife,. to the hu!band. The wife hath not 
power 

• Speaking (Gm. If. ::-4.t of 
that conjunetion, which whor~
dom proftitutes to the di01onour 
of matrimony. 

• Bv a true faith, is, as it were, 
one Spirit with him by a vital 
union. 

P Or wlo11.lom; every unlaw. 
ful commerce betwctn the fexcs. 

1 Litterally net' l1t I,,,,,;, "'" 
;..,;;,o-~or.,,-'Vi1'. in the prefcr.t 
circumlbrnces of perfccution and· 
diftrefs; fuch engagements iu
creaJing the difficulties, aDd mal-
1ipl ying the avocations, of the 
primitive faints, •who <u:f't tf.J·b:g 
daily. 8.ee 'I/. z6. 
· r And ~tain, 

• Each 
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power• over her own body, but the hutband ; and 
in like manner alfo the hufband hath not ·power 
over his own body, but the wife. Do not de- s 
prive each other t, unlefs it be by 1nutua1 con
fent for a time; that ye may devote yourfolves 
to fafting and prayer,· and may come together 
again, lefl Satan tempt you on account of your 
incontinence. But I fay tnis by permiffion, not 6 
by any command.· For I could wHh that all 7 
men " were even as I myfelf am : but every 
man hath his proper gift of God, one in this 
manner, and another in that. 

I fay therefore to unmarried· . men and i 
\vidows, It is well for them if they continue x even 
as I do. But if they cannot be continent, let 9 

them marry ; for it is better to marry Y than 
to burn. But as to thofe who are tna·rried, 10 

it is not I that command, but the Lord, that 
the wife ihould not withdraw herfelf from her 
hufuand: but if lhe be aetually withdrawn, 11 

let her remain unmarried, or be reconciled to 
ber huiband; and let not the hu!blnd fend away· 
his wife. Now, as to the rdl: • I fpeak, not n 
the Lord: if any brother hath an unbelieving 
wife, and fue confent to cohabit with him, 

let 

• Each of them having red
procalty transferred it to one 
:mother by the marrfogeconrraft. 

1 Of the doe benevolence 
mentioned in v. 3. 

• Thisdauie mull nndouhreil!y 
be undaftood with the !imita
tion mentioned above in noti: (q.) 
onr,,;. 1~ 

x rn the widowed State, with
out marrying Again. 

r Even a lernnd or thirJ 
time; v. 8, 9, being ad·Jrrlfed 
to perfons in th~ v1Jual lbte. 

• <r.>i:r,. Of <he perfons :md 
cafes, to whkh l am going to 
:iddrcfs 1ny!"<:li. 

0 z .. 
f. t. 
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13 let him not difmifs·. her; and let not the \Vite 

who hath an unbelieving . hufband, and he con-
1.+ fent to cohabit ·With her, leave hi1n. For the 

unbelieving hufuand is fanCl:i.fied in the wife, 
and the unbelieving wife is fantlificd in the 
hufuand • : othcrwife your children were unclt;an ; 

15 but now they are holy. However, if the unbe
lieving party will depart, · let hiin depart. A 
brother or a fifter is not under bondage in 
fuch ·cafes: but God hath called us to peace. 

16 For b how knoweft .thou, 0 wife, but thou 
rnayeft fave th;' hufband ? or how knoweft thou, 

· 0 hufuand,· but thou mayeft fave thy wife? 
17 But as God .hath .ditl:r~buted to every one c, as 

the :Lo~d _hath called. every one; fo let him 
1 11 walk: and ~us l order:in aU churches. Is any 

man called, being cir~urncifcd? let him not be
come _ tJncircumcikd _d •.. ·Is· any orie :called in 
unci~um.ciflon r let. him not be circumcifed. 

19 Circui:.ncifion is nothing, and uncircun1cifion is 
nothing_; hut .the . keepmg Qf the co1nmand-

20 ments of Gode, In whatever calling any one was 
·called, 

• ;. e. Their matrimonial con- civil ties, on account of his em
\-erfe isas fawf nl. as if both were bracing Chriftianity. 
of the fame fai1h; and their. d Compare 1 l>la,. J. 1;. This 
children were accordingly ad- important dofuine is repeatedly 
mitted to baptifm a.; readily, as foculcated by the ApotUe, iii"'· 
thofe of believing parents. 20, z4; and if duly attended to, 

" If you live _together peace- would entirely overthrow all the 
ab! y, perhaps the believing mar uaconftitutional reveries of Paf. 
convert the unbelieving party. a .. e obedience, &c:. in F.ngland. 

• i. '· u it were 'a/I bis lot, •. i.e. The obfervation of the 
"!'"<''"" let him con:.in11e in that dntiea enjoyoed in the Gofpel, 
fumon of life, ancl nnt prcteK is the onJ y condition of accep· 
to ditrolve any natural,.foc:ial, or Qllc:e with God. 

'Into 
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called 1, in that Jet him remain. Art thou :zt 

called being a flave ? be not co11cerned about 
it; but if .thou canft obtain thy li~erty, ufe it 
rather. For he, that is called in the Lord a 2:z 

fl ave, is the free-man of the Lord : ·in like 
manner alfo he, that is call~d free,. ia the ferirant 
of Chrift. Ye were purchafed with a price '; is 
do not ye becon1e the flaves of men 1i •.. Brethren. · z+ 
in whatever condition a man is called, in that 
let him remain with God. 

But i concerning vi.rgias, I have no command "i 

tram the Lord: yet I give my opinion, as one 
·who hath obtained mercy " of the Lord to be 
faithful. I therefore apprehend 'that this is good in 26 

the prefent exigency, .'Viz •. that ii is well for a 
n1an to be fo 1• Art thou bound to a wife ? 27 
feek not to he Joofed ; art thou loofed from a 
wife? feek not a wife. But if thou marry, 2$ 

thou haft not finned ; and if a virgin marry, 
the hath not finned.: However. f 11ch lhall have 
affiietion in the fl.e1h m; but l fpare you. But zy 
this I fay, brethren, the time n is contracted. 

. · It 
r ~vix. TntothechurchofChrift. 
K With the indlimable price 

pf 1he blood of Chrift, 10 be his 
fcrvants. 

IL i. e. Of heathen Mailers, 
lvho may obllrua your progrefs 
in your Chriltian calling. 

I Here the Apa!Ue returns to 
hi$ fubjeCI:, after 1be digrellion 
• ., 17-24; and addreJfes him
ldf to virginJ of either fex. 

k i. e. received grace, to be 
.a faithful Apo.file. · 

J l.n a !late of celibacy, op 

accouat of our prd"ent di!!refs
fal. ftate. See above note (q.) 
on v. 1. 

m ;, e. Io their own pcrfons. 
in their wives, children, &:c. 
which myadviaw°""d fpareyou, 
for the prefent. 

• Of our continuance in tliia 
world, or the na111ral term of 
our lives, is co11traOiJ """""'"" 
p.i••~ (a metaphor taken trom 
/11Tli11ga/aif) by thedaagers and 
perfecutio11s that attend 1u Ch1if~ 
tians. . 
0 i ~ ImmDF 
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It remaineth, that even They, who have wives, 

30 be as if they had none; and they that weep, as 
not weeping 0 

; and they who rejoice, as not 
rejoicing; and they who purchafe, as not pof-

31 feffing l> : and they who ufe this world, as not 
abu6ng it q; for the fa!hion of this world 

'.JZ p:dfeth away. Now, I would have you without 
anxiety. He that is unmarried is felicitous about 
the things which relate to the Lord, how he may 

'33 pleafe the Lord; but hewhoismarried is!olicitous 
about· the things of the world, how he may 

34 pleafe bis wife. There is difference alfo between 
. a·wife and a virgin. The unm?rried woman 
is felicitous about the things of the Lord, that 
J'he may be holy both in · body and fpirit; but 
£he who is 1narried is felicitous about the things of 
the world, ho\v lhe· may pleafe her· hufband. 

!S But I fay· this for your own benefit; not that I 
may throw a fnare upon you, but out of regard 
to that which is comely ' and decent in the 

36 Lord,. ·without violent conftraint •.. But if any 
one apprehend thai he behaveth bimfelf t un
feemly in his u virgin-ftate, jf he be arrived at 

the 

• Jmmoderately. 
P By any certain tenqre, what 

they mnll lhortly rdign. 
q i. '· not carrying it to an 

unbridled exceJS; llnc;e the /m11 
~f this Wot!~ JI t17lli,,11a/~ jhiji-
111z, "'"f"''I'" TO "XII/'-"· 

' It bdng more agreeable to 
the fituationof petfecuted Cbri(,. 
tians 10 prepare for martyrdom, 
1han to indulge m conjugal en
dear meut$. 

• Or without diJlraClion,' <::. 

'Tr. """'f'O"Jr"di";. 
• There is a manifeft :mtithcih 

between •w;ctt,..o• in v. 35, aml 
""Xl'"""'"" here. 

• I entirely agree with Mr. 
Locke that ""{$.'~ in this paf
fage, in all probability, ligmn•s 
<:1irgillit.J in the abttratt, or <t!i
b•C'f• and have accordingly ven
tured to rend~r it (o; the com
mon acceptation of the w~rd 
- creaung 
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the flower of his age ~, and need fo require, 
Jet him aCl: aa:ording to his own· choice, he 
finnetb not; -let them ., marry. Neverthelefs, 37 
whoe\rcr frandeth ftedfaft in his heart, having nq 
neceffity " ; but bath power over his own will, 
and hath detertnin<'d in his · heart to keep his 
vfrginity ; he doeth well. So then he who 3s 
marricth \ doeth well; but he that marrieth 
not doeth better. 

·The wife is bound by the Jaw as long· as lier .S9 
hulba11d liveth ; but if her hufband be dead, ihe 
is at liberty to be married to whom the will ; 
only in the Lord b, But 1he is happier if ,fbe 40 
remain fo c, according to my opinion : and I alfo 
feem to b.avc the Spirit of God. 

N ow, concerning things facrificed to idols, C~AP. 
we are a1fured that we all have knowledge 4, \· ilf. 

(Knowledge puffetb up ; whereas e love edifieth. 
And if any one think f that ~ knoweth any z 

· thing, 

ueatinga11 inextricabledifliculty1 " Let her caly take care tlut 
notwithl!aR:lii:g all the auempts it be to a Chriftian. 
of the commentators to clear it • vi"'" a wido\V• rather thaq 
up. marry again. • • . 

"' i11sf1&•y.o;, i. 1 either paired d i.e. That we Chr1ft1:ms are 
the flpwcr of youth, and arrived fenlible of the vanity of thofc . 
at the vigor of manhood ; or, as imaginary deities. 
fome render the W<>rdi, Ji jlm-1111 • ;, t. A gentle tencleme19 to • 
.e111tis 111igtrit. wards your fellow-Cbriftians. 

Y vi=. be or jbe; the precept •>-..... ~ includes love to God alid 
being intended for bOfb fexes 1n · men. See "'· 3. 
""· 36, 37, ~8. · r i. t. From a high cone~ 

" To enter into the married of bis own (.i~ior knowledge 
lbte by force of inclinatio:i, &c. defpifeth othen, who are fc;u

• Im'lead of '"'l'"'I-''~'• the pulous ,about duwe things. 
Alcxantlrian MS. has ~"I~'~"'• 

0 4 e Aa 
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thing, he knoweth nothing yet, as he ouhrht 

3 to know. But if any man love God, he is 
+ known by Him.) Therefore concerning the 

eating cif things facrificed to idols, we know 
that an i~ol is nothing t in the world, and that 

s there is no other God but one. For though 
there nr.e which are. called gods, whether in 
heaven or on earth h; as there are many gods, 

6 and manv lords : neverthelefs, to us tt-ere is hut 
one Ciod; the Father, -frorn whom are aJl things, 
and we for hirn 1 and one Lord, Jcfus Chri!t, 
by whon1 are all things, and we by hin1. 

'J However, there is not in all men this knowledge; 
fi>r ibme even until now, with confcioufncfa of 
the idol i, eat it as a thing facrificed to an idol ; 
and their, confcience, ~eing weak, is defiled. 

-• But meat"- doth nor commend us to God: for 
neither are we the better, .jf we eat ; nor are 

9 we the worfe, if we eat not. But beware, left 
by any means this liberty of yours become a 

so ftumbling-block 1 to thofe who are weak. For 
if any 011e fee thee, who haft knowledge, fitting 
at table in the temple of an idol, will not the 
confcience of hinl who is weak be emboldened 
to eat thole things whkh are otfc:red to idols m? 

1 An empty vanity, a mere 
.nothing confidered iD a religious 
view; · 

Ii Manv celellial and terreftrial 
i:nagi11ar}- deities, which the 
hea;hen worlhip as real Gois and 
o·?.v::i i. :,,-lords. . 

1 With fome religious regard 
to i~ ~ml look upon eatiaz the 

and 

facrilke as paying fome holll!lge 
tO it. 

t. Whether we do, or do nrt 
fcruple to eat, it is iudilf<"fClot 
with regard to God. 

I i. e. An occalhn of fin. 
111 With fome fentiments nf 

Cuperll:itious regard, 2nd fo he 
led on to idolatry, &c. 

•Cr 
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and 1ha11 the weak l?rother for whom Chrifi: 11 

died peri(h by thy knQwledge? Now, when ye u 
thus fin n againft the brethren, and w·ound 
their weak confcience, ye fin againfi C.hrift. 
1'hcrefore if meat fcan<lalize my brother, I 13 
will never eat flelh, that I may ·not cau(e my 
brother to offend 0

• 

A M I not an Apofile r? am I not free? haveCu.~P. 
I not feen Jefos Chr-if'c our Lord ? are not IX. 

ye rr1y work in the Lord ? If I an1 not an Apoftle z 
to others, yet I doubtlds am to you ; for ye are 
the feal of my Apoftle(hip in the Lord. This 3 
is n1y anfwer ~ to thofe who examine me.: 
Have ·we not power to eat and to drink '? have -1• » 
we not power to lead about • a fifier, a wife, 
as well as the other Apoil:les, and the bict)uen 
of the Lord, and Kephas? or ihould I only, 6 
and Barnaba!', not have power to forbear work
ing? \iVho ever ferveth in war at his own 7 
charge ? who planteth a vineyard, and eateth t 

llOt of the fruit of it r or \'VbO feedeth .a flock, 
a.nd doth not eat of the 1nilk of the flock? Do 

• Or give G_;,'li:ntc J. :J'"' 
1fw:I Ci1riit. 

... Or j(a.i:~!,;!i::.1 /;ir:z, as a.hove. 
i. e. lead him iuto guile by my 
nan; pie. 

P It feems from this chapter 
:hJ: fo1nc'iucili1mcd Paul's Apof
t:c1!1ip, bcc:rnfc he h~d clccii1wd 
a<.·c,:pting the t:oi:tri~:.itiq_ns of: 
k~e;I him; us if he J1ad done it 
f-~a1 a cou(doufocfa oi hh uot 

I 

be;ng entitled to them. 
~ i. e My Afology to chore ;,~ho 

jNdge or u»ji1re me • 
r i. e. ti> fublifi at the expence 

of thofe among whom we !'reach 
the Gofpel. 

•Wirh us asacompaninn inour 
Apollolical t.ravels, and thar the 
lii<ewife mizhc be maintained, 
&c. 

' ;, c. Doth not cirpea to l'llt. 
Q • '· '· 
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s I fay tl~ete things as e. man • ? or doth not the 
9· Law fay alfo ·the fame? For it is written in the 

Law of Mofes, " Thou iliall not muzzle the 
.. mouth of the ox that treadeth out the 

10 . .. con~ "." I~ God felicitous about oxen ? or 
doth He fay this entirely for our fake ? For our 
fake,. no doubt, is it written; that he who 
ploweth might plow in hope, and that he who 
thrctl1eth in' hope fhould partake of his hope. 

11 lf we have fown to you fpiritual things, is it a 
great matter if we 1hould reap your carnal thingsY? 

I z If . others partake of this power over you, jhall 
not we· rather r NevertheJefs, . we have not 
made u!e of this power; but we endure all 
things, that w.e ·might not occafton any bin-

' 3 derance to the Gof pel of Chrift. Do ye not 
know, that they who are employed about holy 
things, are fed out of " the temple ? and that 
they who wait at the altar, are partakers with 

1.j. the ·attar? In. like manner alfo, the Lord hath 
o.~d~ned, that they who preach the . Gof pel 

is 1houJd ·live by the. Gofpel •. But I hav~ ufod 
none of tbeie. things ; nor have I written thefe 
things, thai it iliould be done fo to _me : for 
it were better for me to die, than that any one 

lhould 

u i. 1. UPon principle•of hu- ., i. 11. What is necetrary to 
m:m.reafoo only. · {upport the animal life. 

x Deut. XXV. 4. · It is well . · " The provifions that belong 
knOWQ ·that this Collom WllS to the temple at jer11faJe111, ana 
common in the Eaft, and is fiill partake of facri6es oCFered on 
ftlained in (ome pans ofEuroj:e; the altar. 
for I have f1:tn it pral\iicd in • Compare Mm. K. 1 o. I.,,u 
the fouth of .France. · X. 7. 

1> That 
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l11ould make my glorying " void. 'For if I c 16 
preach the Gofpel, I have nothing to boaft of: 
for I am under a neceffity ; yea, woe is to me, 
if I do not preach the Gofpd. If indeed I do this , 7 

voluntarily, I have a reward; but if unwillingly, 
a difpenfation is entrufted to me d, What then 1a 
c is my re\vard? -Verily, that in preaching 
glad tidings, I may render the Gofpel of Chrilt 
unexpcnlive, that I may not abufe r:ny power in 
the GofpeJ. For though I am free from all 19 
men, yet have I made myfelf fervant 1 to all, 
that I might gain the mores: and I became .zo 
as a Jew, to the Jews, that I might gain the 
Jews; to thofe who are under the Lew h, as 
one under the Law, that I .1night gain thofe who 
are under the Law; to thofe who were without .zt 

the Law, as without the Law; )'et not without 
law to God, but under a Jaw to Chrift; that I 
might gain thofe who are without the Law. 
To the weak I became as weak, that I might z:i 

gain the weak : I became all things .to all men, 
that I 1night by all means fave fome. And this I 23 
do for the fake of the Gofpel, that I nlight be a 
partaker of it with ;•ou '· Do ye not know, that z4 
thofc who run in the race k, run indeed all, but 

b That I pl'eacheJ the Gofpel 
grati; amonr. rou. 

< After wh•t bath happened 
in my ftngulal" csfe, if l barely 
pr<'ach the Gofpel. 

• A.cd 1 mull of necdlity ful
f.l it. 

• What is the particular cir
caml\ance that entitles me to the 
:cward of prllife from our Lord? 

r Or gi't'f•I «/' "'1 lil><rlJ, tzl a 

one 
j/ave lkts to bis 11111.Jlw, '""""T'*" 
,;..""'""'· 

11 To true religion, and falV1• 
ijon. 

h By 1h1 law is here ,meant 
the Mofaic ceremonial law; and 
wherever I have diftiuguilhed it 
Ly a Capital. 

I Or <witb all, beth Jews and 
Gentiles, to whom I preach it. 

" 1n the jladi1J111 ~ foot-race. 
The 
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one receivd:h the . prize ? So run, that ye may 

:zs obtain. And every ;man who contendeth 1 is 
temperate in·all things: now they do it to ob
tain a corruptible crown m,- but we an incorrup .. 

;!6 tibfe. · I therefore fo run, not as one unnoticed 0
; 

I. fo. fight; not as one who beateth the air 0
: 

z7 But I mortify P n1y body, and bring it into fub
jetl:ibn ; left, by any means, after having 
preached q to others, I ihould myfelf be rejetl:ed. 

C11Al'·NOW, I would ·not have .you be ignorant 
X. brethren, that all our fathers were under 
:i the cloud r, and all pafled through the fca; and 

were all. baptized • into Mofes in the cloud, and 
3 in the fea; . and did all eat. the fame fpiritual 

meat t, and did all drink the fame fpiritual 
drink ; for they drank of. that fpir.itual Rock 
which .fullowed them . 0·~ and that Rock . was 

. Chrifi:. 
The Apofile alludes to the pub
lic games, Co well kno11111 in 
Greece: the ljlhmian games-were 
celebrated at 'Corinth, with run
n.ing, wrejllt ,_.·,and other athletic 
exercifes. · 

1 Jn the· race, 'or a·ny other 
exeri:ife·at the P'!bHc &a.mes •. 
• m A fading wreath of leaves, 
that wiil foon wither and peii!h. 
:But we, a never-fading crown of 
glory •. 

·a ,.:.,,..,~. f· J. making my
felf confpicuo.us by my earneft. 
nefs in the career. 

o Thofe who wel'e to contend 
in the games ufed to praftife a 
feigned combat, which was called 
..-.i•,uacx•«, orjigbting •uJitb•nls 
foado-w. 

P ..... .,,.,~.,, to Jlrike on tbe fart, 
ID Oruifi OM, is a gymnailic 
term. 

q Or fir'TJed as a herald I• 
others, J jhou/d be difappro.ved 
by the gieatjudge; The alluli¢n 
to the games feems to be ftill 
continued. 

r The pillar of c!.iud, and of 
lire, which followed t~e camp of 
Ifrael E:xod. XIII. zz. 

• i. 1. Initiated into the Mo. 
fa!c religion, by paffing through 
the Red Sea, e.c. 

• i. t. manna, which is a 111Jfa 
terious type of thl '1rtad of life. 

" e. r. The ftream that iiliied 
from the rock, and followed them 
in the defer[, Exod. XVII. 6 • 
that rock being a type ofOhrift, 

~. XATSO'-
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Chrill:. But God was difplcafed with the greatefi: 
part of them ; for they were QVer41u:~w:n " io.Jbe 
wildernefs. Now, thefe things·werefigurcs Y;to us, 6 
that we might not luft after evil things,, a~ th,y 
alfo lufted •. Neither be ye idol:iters1 as fome .7 
of the1n were •; as it is writt~n; ·~ T:he ,pe9pl~ 
" fat down to eat and :drink, .and: rofe·.up.-.tp 

9 

" play." Neither let us commit -for.nimti~n~ :as s 
fome of them committed ; .arid there fell in one 
day three and twenty thoufand b. · · Neit~r let WI 
tempt Chrift, as fome of them a:lfd tempted \ 
and were deftroyed. by fer:?ClltS; Neither: murmi\t ?~ 
ye, as fome of them :ilf o murmu·r~,. ·and WC!te 
dc!l:royed:by the deftroyer .d. Now; all thefe .. thingi; 11 

l1appencd to them . as examples e ; and :they ine 
written for our admonition, u~n whom •the 
latter ages 'are come. · Therefore let··him, w~o u 
thinketh that he ftandeth, take heed left he falh 
.No temptation hath taken you, but !Uch ·as 'i$ •J 
comn1on to man ~; and God is fll,ithful, wh.o 
will not permit you to be tempted above · yout 
ability, but will, with the temptation., alfo malt4 
~ way to efcape, that ye may be able to bea.i; 
11. \Vherefore, my beloved, fly fron1 idolatryi •+ .. I 

" """'o-'lp01~ir•r, prG}lra1i /11•1. 
Y Qr 'YP''• 'I'll•••• by which 

v:e may learn the coufcquenc:e 
of difobedienc:e, and not to tru~ 
to external privileges. 

• See ,...._,,, XL 4, S• and 
l'fa. I.xxvur. :7-31. 

• Exotl. XXXII. 6, 19. 
b N11m~. XXV. 1--9· 
•The Angel of God's ·prefence, 

while he rcfided among them. 
Compare /\'111116. XX! 5• (;. 

with EKod. XX!IJ. zo-z 3: 
d ;. e. the Angel of Death, 

according to the Jews, who call 
him· Stlmmael. 

• Or 1.JPt1, 'l'U'll'Olt to us. see 
above "'· 6. · f . • ~ . . 

• Tl).-r, Ttl1 «•~.,.., .. , f, t. I .. 'r <~II· 

clutling1 or ·l1ijl tlifprn/arion, \.iz. 
that of the Gofpel. 

i·or /r6fartio11i1U1 11 h11m1m 
,nre '·'l'"• .,9,,,.,,,_..;. 
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1s I fpeak «s to wife men;. judge ye what I fay. 
i6 The cup of benediction which we blefs, is it 

nt'.>t the communion "''of the blood of Chrift ? 
·The bread which we break, is it not the com-

17 munion of the body of Chrift? For n•e, being 
-many, are _one bread, and one body; for we 

18 are: ·au partakers of that one bread. Confider 
Jfra~l · a,fter the .fleili : are not they who eat of 

19 the .facri6ces partakers of the altar? What do I 
theil fay'f. that the idol is any thing ? or that the 
.thilt!';"'Which is facrificed to idols is any thing ? 

;o However, lfa;•, that the thirigs which the Gen
tiles {acrifice; they facrifice to demons i. and 
nor tb --GOd; and I would· not that ye fhould 
have ·ciJmmunion with· demons •. Ye cannot 

st :drink t_he cup of the. Lord, and the cup 
'Of_ 'demons : ye cannot be partakers of the 
table of the Lord, and the table of demons. 

=-~ Dc;•we -pf-0voke the Lord to jealoufy k? are we 
23 firotJger thap he? ·All things 1 are lawful for me, 

but'- all-things ate not expedient ; all things are 
24 I-awful for me, -yet all things do not edify. Let 

hO one feek--his own m, put eve~y one another's 
ss ir.oe!fart; . Whatever is. fold. in the thamblcs, that 

eat, afking no queftion on account of conlcience; 
· · ' . · · for 

• Or .parti£iµti111. facrifices is fuch ; yet they are 
l The demons were conli- 1101 e3rpttiie11t iu every circ11m· 

Q:red by the hutbeJJs, as prefent. ftance. 
at their facrinces, and as taking . "' .,,;,,;, intwejl, when it is at
.their part, with the worlhippcrs, tended with damage to anothel'; 
_in .the common feal\. · . . . · or th~ gratifaatio• of his own 

r. fly putting other objcfu of homo11r, to the detriment of bis 
worlhipincompetitionwith him. brother, whofc welfare he ought 

1 All indifferent thin~ : and cordial I y to promote. 
grantiug that eating of thcfe 

• Pfo. 
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for " ·the earth is the Lord's, and the fulnefs z6 
" thereof n." If any of the .unbelie~ers invite 27 
you, and ye are difpofed to go, . eat whatever is 
{et before you, a&ing no queftion on account 
of confcicnce. But if any one to . fay y,o1.1, d 
this hath been facrificed 0 to. an .idol7 .eat not, 
both for his fake who told thee, and out of r.e .. 
gard to confcience; " for the_ earth is .the Lord's, 
" and the fulnefs thereof P,". Confcience,. I fuy, :ZlJ 
not thy own, but that of another:. for> why is 
my liberty judged by the confcience of. another? 
And if 1 by grace am made a partaker, . why 3° 
atn I reviled on account of that; for. which. I 
give thanks? Therefore whether you ..eat. Dr 3i. 

drink, or whatever ye ·do; oo al.l to the;glor)!-Qf 
God. Be inoffenfive both to the Jews; and.to 3z 
the Greeks, and to the church .of God:. Jufi: as ss 
I pleafe all men in all things ; not fee.king my 
own advantage, bnt that of many, that they 
may be faved. Be ye .imitators af .me, as .J c~~r. 
alio am of Chrift. x.c. 

NO\.Y• I prajle y~u, breth;en. that ye a:e z 
mindful of me 111 aH things; and (et11m 

the ordinances, as I de!ivered tbtm·to you. But 3 
I would have you take notice, . thaf Ch rift. is 
the }lead of every man, and the ma.n the head 
of the woman, and God the head of Chrift. 

• Pfa. XXIV. t. The liberal 
provinon made by piovide~ 
is therefore ·to be ufed with 
~hearfulncfs and gratitude. 

• i.e. 'fhi1 is pan of a viai111 
that has been facrifi"d to an 

idnl. 
E\ic.ry 

P. So that i( you decline ea~i:ng 
this,. you may parta~e of fome
thing clfe; the divi:;e bounty 
having made an1ple Pl'9~·ilio11 
for yo11. 

'1 i. '· 
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+ Every man: :praying or prophefying \ having 
s the head coveted, difi1onoureth his· head. But 

every woman praying or prophefying with the 
head unveiled, difbononreth her head; for that 

6 is the fame as jf fhe were lhaved.. Jf then a 
woman be not covered, let her even be fhorn ; 
now if it be fhameful for a woman .to. be {horn 

7 or fhaved, -let her be veiled. · A. man indeed 
ought not to have the head covere,d ', as he is 
the image and glory of God : but the woman 

8 is the .glory of the man. For the man is not 
of. the woman ; but the womun of the man : 

9 neither.. was the man created for the woman ; 
to but the ·woman . for the . man. On this account 

the woman ought to ha:ve power• on her head, 
lt becaufe of the angels.t •. .Neverthelefa, the.man 

is not without the woman, nor the woman with
u out · the. man in. the Lord ". For as the 

woman x.was of the n1an.- even fo is th~ man alfo 
13 . by tht<·woman r; but all things are of God. Judge 

of 
1 ;. 1. Uttering predictions. there. Compare L11:1 VII. 2.i. 

orpreaching.jnapublicalli:m~ly; j41111rll. z;. 
for 'll'{•~T•u., fignifiet boih. in· • i. r. The Genius of Chrif
SS. Ja11guage. · · ·tianity requires the fexes to ob-

' ·A• a token ofhis fuperiority. fen'e a proper de~orum, and acl 
See the next note. their refpc.:live parts; a. thcv 

• i. 1. a veil, which married are dependent on each other, 
women wore on their heads in for their mutual comfort and 
token of fubjetljon to their fubliilence. 
hulbands. See Gtn. XXIV. 65. " ;. 1. Eve was taken out cif 
· t •ntAous may here fignify !\dam's fide; The man lhould 
11V.§mgtr1(as the word does in irs therefore love his wife as a part 
primary feofe) or Spi11, who were cif himfelf. 
feot by the heathen magillrates 1 Borne, and nouri!Red iD his 
int9 Chriftian alfemblies 10 ob;. tender years, by her ; which 
ferve their behaviour, and nport ought to be a fpring of grateful 
any illd~ies they n:ight fee regard. and tender affection. 

z Alt 
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of yourfelves, whether it be decent for a woman 
to pray ·to God unco~Cd •? Poth not nature 14 
itfelf teach you, that if'a .ma:n·hath -long hair, 
it is a difgrace to him : Whereas if a wo~ •; 
man hath long hair,, it is- a glory to her; for 
her hair is given her inftead' of a veil •. But· if' 16 
any one appears to be contentious, we have no 
fuch cuftom; neither ha'Vethe churches o(Goo. 

Now, I praife you not io this which I am 17 
goin~ to fay to you; · 'Viz. that· ye come toge
ther not for the better, but for the worfe. For, r& 

in the 1irft place, I hear that, when ye afi"emble 
in the church, there are.· (chifms among you ; 
and I believe it in part: For there muft be .even 19 
herefies among you, that thofe who ate ap-
proved may be made conf picuous among you. 
Therefore, when ye thus come· together into :zo 
one place, it 'is not to eat the _{upper of the Lord. 
Fer every one, in eating, taketh before the other u 
his own fupper <'; and fo one is hungry, and 
another drinketh to excefs. What! have ye not i.i 

houfes to eat and drink in ? or do you defpife 
the church of Go,d, and thame thofc; who hav~ 
nut ? What 1hall I fay to you ? 1haU I praife 

you 
• All the Grecian w.omen, /ff'; .to which every g11eft 

excepting the heathen pricftefi'es, .bro11ght ·his own · provifions. 
appeared in their· veils in pub- .which were not always made fu 
lie all'~mblies 1 fome of th.e fe- common to the whole company,. 
male converts were probably as friendJhip and decency re• 
ambitious of imitating the latter. · quired. . See X111opb. Mlm~. 

b Iu yourreligious a!femblies, L. II[. C. 1 +· The Corinthians 
and on the molt folemn occa- feem to have behaved with no· 
fiuo, in an irrev=rent'manner. more reverence al· the Lord'• 

• Jc was cuftomary among Supper, than at one of clJF moll 
the Creeks to make facial fop- itregularofthcCecommon locals, 

VOL, II. f . ' i, •~ 
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23 you in this d? I praife you-not. For I received e 

from the Lord what I alfo delivered to you, 
viz. That the Lord Jef us, on .the night in which 

. z4 he was betrayed,. took bread; and having given 
thanks, lie broke it, and faid, ' Take, eat! 
' this is 1ny body, which is to be broken for 

i; ' you: Do this in remembrance of me!' In like 
manner alfo he took the cup, after he had fup
ped, faying, ' This cup is the new Covena~t 
< in my blood : this do,. as often as ye drink tt, 

· 26 ' in remembrance of me !' As often then f as ye 
. eat this bread, and drink this cup, ye do 1hew 
forth g the death of the Lord until He come : 

27 ·so that whoever !hall eat this bread, or drink 
this cup of the Lord unworthily\ !hall be guilty 

zS of i the body and blood of the Lord. Let a 
n11n then examine himfelf; and fo let hin1 eat 

29 of the bread, and drink of the cup. For he 
that eatcth and drinketh unworthily, eatcth and 
drinketh judgement k to hin1ieH~ not dtibnguifh-

. . 
•I i. t. Can. you expetl: that 

], \V.h-J ba,·e rect-ived o..u ac=our,t 
of 1hi• facl'<.d .> rJinance by re
\•cla:ion, thou Id approve of Cuch 
&:normitic> I far from ii. For 1 
1·tc1i~t.J, l.:c~ 

• By fpecial revelation. · 
r yap has the fo;cc of an il

lalive particle in thi•, and fome 
.other pafi'age' in the N. T. 

i: As it were, prodaim or·make 
a public dedarati~11 of it, ,,..,.,.,,.. 
·'j'i/l.;\$TI• 

. h i. t. fn an irreverent man
ner, like thofe mentioned al>ove 
i.n~ .. zr. 

mg 
I i. e. Pr!>faining _the facred 

fymbol of the body, &<. 
" xpip.a. ' Danlnatioi>,' "t'. 

'Tr. is a very hnrlh cxpreffion, 
and wid~ of tr.z Apoflle's mean
ing; who tel!, the Cor:nthian5, 
in the next verfo, that many of 
the1n were <t<"ta~ and jick. H c 
after\Vards fays. (·t'. 32.) 'fll'e are 
judged, i. e. torr1!1u1, as the 
Apollle explains it in the fame 
verfe, tbal we ""'Y no/ l>t co11-
dtm11ed. Hence it plainly ap
pears, that j"dge111t11t here im
plies paternal chaftilcmems. 

J • 
'· e. 
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ing 1 the body of the Lord. Upon this account 30 

many of you are weak and ficlc, 'and many are 
fallen "'afleep. For, jf we would judge 0 ouro.. 31 
felves, we ihould not,be judged. But when we 3a 

are judged, we are corre&ed by the . Lord, µiat 
we tnay not be condemned with the world 0~ 
\Vherefore, my brethren, when ye come toge- 33 
thc.r to -~~t, wait one for. another : And if any 3+ 
one be hungry let him. eat at home ; that .ye may 
not. ~ome together to. condemnation. As for 
ot~er inatters, J will regulate them-w~n I come~ 

. . 

N .O W, concerning fpirit~al gifts P;_ brethren, C!f,AP-, 

: l would not have you ignorant.: Ye know x~. 
that ye were Heathens, carried lefter dumb 
idols q' jL1ft as ye were led. Therefore I give J 
you to ~nderftand, that·no one, who fpeaketh 
by the . Spirit of God, caUeth Jefus accurfed r ; 

and that no man can fay that Jefus is the Lord•,· 
but by the Holy Spirit. Now, there are.diver- + 
fities of gifts, but the Jaine Spirit t ; · and there s 

1 i. e. Not making a proper 
clifF~rcnce between the Lord's 
Supper, and a common' meal. 

"' i. •· Are dead. 
a With due feverity and im

parlialit y, we fhnuld efcape 
tiiefe Divine judge,;,,.,,,,, or cor• 
re.'lions. · 

• i. e: 1.Vith the impenitent 
world 10 cverlafting punilhment. 

P Anc! the rigltt uf~ and im
prm·eoient of them. 

q Who could imp~rt no gifts 
:o their vota.-ics; being them-

are 

!elves deftitote of the faculty of 
fpe•_ch. . 

· r Or, aJ1atlmiza, as the Jews 
and apoftates did .. 

t i. c. Can puftlitJ, profefi that 
'Jefas is tht Mejfiab J for great 
dangers attended futh a profef
fion, fo that none but 1rue be
lievers would make it. 

t Bellows them all ; and 
th~efore they thould be di
·ietred to one great end, ..,;r;:. 
the glnry of Golf, and the edi
fication of bi• churrh. 

p ;z. • i. '· 
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are divedities of adminifl:rations, and the fame 

6 Lord: And there are divecftties of operations; 
but it is the fame God w'hp worketh all, in all. 

7 But to every oue is ghien.foch a manifeftation 
s of the Spirit, as is mo1l: profitable. For to one 

is given, by the Spirit, the word of wifdom; to 
another, by tjie fame Spirit, the word of know-

9 ledge ,; to another. faith by the fame Spirit; 
to another, the gifts of healing by the fame 

10 Spirit: To another, miraculous powers·; to ano
ther, prophecy; to ano~her, the difcerning of 
fpirits; to another,· different kinds of tongues; 

n tP' another, the interweratjon of languages. But 
the one ·and the fame Spfrif effeCleth all thefe, 
di!tributing to every one iil particular as he 
pleafes. . · . · 

u For as the. body is: one, and hath many mem-
bers; but all the inembers ·of that one· body, 

. which are· ·many, are. one body : {o alfo is 
13 Chrift ", For, by one Spirit, we hav~ all been 

baptized into one body, \Vhetlier Jews or Greeks, 
whether Oaves or freemen; and have been all 

q. inade to drink into one Spirit x. For the body 
1 s is not one member, but many. If the foot 

fhould fay, Bec;aufe I am not· the band, I am 
not ofthe body ; is it therefore not of.the body ? 

1>6 And if the ear lhoufd fay, Becaufe I am not the 
eye, I ain not of the body ; is it therefore net 

~7 of the body ? If the whole body were an eye; 
where 

u i. e. Tlte myJlical body or 
ch urc:h of Chrift. · . 

~ lmbibi11g bis inlluencef, as 

we have communion with Clirift,. 
by drinking of the fa.cramentill 
cup. 

r Or 
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where would be the hearing ? if the whole were 
the hearing? where would k che fmeJJing? B!tt 18 

now God hath placed the menibets, every one 
of them, in the body, as He hath feen _lit. 
And if they were all one member, where wou/J r9 
he tire body? But now tbtreare many members, 2 0 

yet but one body. And the eye cannot fay to z1 

the hand, I have no need of thee ; nor again 
the head to the feet, l have ·no · need of you. 
But, what is more ; th'ofe members of the body, 22 

which feem to be the more feeble, are ne
ceffary : And thofe parts of the body, which we 2 3 
account the lefs honourable, thofe we r 1urround 
with more abundant honour; and our )efs de
cent parts have more abundant decency. For 2+ 

our graceful parts have no need ; but God hath 
attempered the body together, giving more abun
dant honour to· that part which wanted ; that 21s 
there. might be no fchifm in the body, but that 
the members might have the fame care one for 
another: And if one member fuffer, all the 26 
members fuff'er with it; or 'if one n1ember ·be 
honoured, all the men1bers rejoice \vith it. 
Now, ye are the body. of Chrifi:, -and members 21 

each in particular. And. God hath· placed fame ::8 

firft • in the church, viz. Apoftles ; in the fc
cond -place, prophets ; in the third, teachers ; 
after that n1iraculous powers ; then the gifts of 

healing, 

1 i e. We clothe our ignoblcr 
p3rts, fo tht they a<:"!uire a 
gracefol appearance frorn our 
drefs ; whi:e our nobler pnt, 
clie IJ,,1111111 fart dii,-ine, io leli 

uncovered, as having no need 
of facb ornaments. 

" ;, e. Jn the lirtl: rank, or 
in oft emiraent fta 1ion. 

·•To 
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healing, helps, governments, diverfities of 

i9 tongm:s. Are all · apofrles ? dre all· prophets ? 
are an ·teachers? have all miraculous powers ? 

30 have all the gifts of healirigs ? do all fpeak lan-
3~ · guages ? do, all interpret? No\v, you contend 

earnefl:ly about the beft gifts a; And yet I fhew 
you a way of the higheft excellence. 

CHAP.'THOUGH I fpeak the languages of men, 
xur. and of angels, but have not Love \ I am 

become founding brafs, or a tinkling cymbal < : 

z And though ]. have the gift qf" prophefying, and 
know all myH:eries, and all knowledge ; and 
though I have all faith d, ,fo as to remove moun-

3 tains, but have not Love ; I am nothing. And 
though I beftow ail my goods to feed the poor, 
and deliver up n1y body to be burned, and have 

.c. not Love; it is of no avail to me. Love bear-
eth long, is kind e; Love envieth not ; Love is 

5 not infolent f, is not puffed up, doth not behave 
itfelf indecentJ.y, feeketh not its own things g, 

• is 

• To render this fentence im·
perativel y as the "'· 'fr. &c. 
ha>'C done, i~, in eJfefl; to make 
th1: Apofile coutraditl; himfelf. 

b ... ,...,.,,, here fignifies /o<pt to 
Go1l, and ht11N:o1<1ut to men. 
• Cbarit;'.' v. 'fr. limits tbe 
fenfe to a/Jm-J1,ivi11g, according 
to the preCi:nt ac~eptation of die 
wnrd. 

' A qmbal was made of'two 

{
ieces of hollow brafs, which, 
~in~ tln1ck 1ogecher, made 4 

tinkling famenels of found. 
d i. '· A mirocn!ous faith. 

• To remove ID(>Untains' is a 
pro\'erbial expreffion. See note 
Mat. xvn. zo. 

• Or, is pa1i111t ; is gt1t1l and 
gentle. . 

f Or, tloes ""' all 1·ajh!y ,,. 
intosjidttately, Cv w1rws.y1t:1•«'· 

' Only ; i. e, is not fo fetf. 
interetled, as to n~glea the wel
fare of others, 

h Or 
' 
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is not eafily provoked, h thinketh no evil,. doth 6 
not rejoice at iniquity, but c0ngratulates with 
the truth ; it i excufeth all things, believeth a:ll 7 
things, hopeth all things, endureth all things. 
Love never faileth : but whether prophecies, 8 
they thall become ufelefs ; or · whether tongues, 
they ihall ceafe; or whether there be knowledge k, 

it thall be abolifi1ed. For we know in part, and 9 
we prophefy in part; but when that which is 10 

perfect is come, then th!it which is in part thall 
be aboliihed. When I was a child 1

, I fpoke 11 

as a child, I underll:ood as a child, l reafoned as 
a child; but when I beca1ne a man, I put away 
childilh thingi:. For now we fee in an ambi- u 
guous manuer m, as by means .of a mirror n ; 

but then face to face: now I kn9w in part; but 
then <hall I know even as I alfo am known. 
And now, faith, hope, love, tbefe three re- • J 

main °; but the greateft of thefe is Love. 

b Or, i111plllttb 1101, o:> l'.ryi
{•T..,, &c. where the intention 
j; dubious. 

! Liter.ally, covtrttb, o-11yn, 
i. 1. fpreads a frfondly veil over 
the faults of others, 

k i.e. Oar prefenl gradual ac
quirements 'luiU he tu 11"hi11J(, 
x"''"f~"""'• when compared 
with r.he intuitive .and more 
perfea knowledge of glorified 
(pirits. 

I The diff'erence between the 
heavenly tlate anJ the prefent, 
is fomethfog like the !late of 
mature reafon and vig<irous man· 
h.ood, when comrared with that 

PURSUE 

of feeble infancy. 
111 Or, obfcurdy relke.ed, as 

in a metalline jpec11/tu#; the nb
jeCls that farround us app~aring 
lake riddles, •• .... .,.,... .. ,, to us: 
But in a future llate w~ !hall 
fee, not the faint rcfiedion, but 
the. objcch themfolves by direct 
vilion. . 

n The ufe of dioptric gla!T~s 
in telefcopes, &c. was not 
known till many ages after this 
E1.>inle was written 1 [ have 
tn'erefore rendered •n:r1;o,, a 
mirror, which the ancient• mad~ 
of polilhed metal. 

0 i. t. Are tO Wntinue al-. 
r ·• ways 
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c nAP. p URS U E Love P ; and defire fpiritual gifts, 
XIV. . · but chiefly that ye may prophefy ~. For he 

2 
that fpeaketh· in a foreign tongue, fpeaketh not 
unto men, but tQ God ; for no one underftandeth 
him; fhough, in the f pirit, he fpeaketh myfterics. 

3 But he that prophefieth,, fpeaketh to men for 
4 edification, and exhortation; and comfort. He 

· that fpeaketh in a jlrange language, edifieth 
r himfe]f j but he that prophefieth edifieth the 

J church. I wilh to have you all fpeak languages, 
but rather that ye might prophcfy : for he that 
prophefieth is greater than he who fpeakcth 
tongues ; except ~e interpret, that the church 

6 may receive edification. Now, brethren, if I 
come to you, fpcaking languages ; what fhall I 
profit you, unlefs I fpeak to you •, whether by 
revelation, or by knowledge, or by prophdying, 

7 or by doCtrine? Thus inanimate thin~s which 
give a found, whether pipe or harp, ~inlefs they 
give a diftintlion of founds, how can !l be 

s known what is piped or harped ? For ii the 
ti;umpet giye an _indiftinct found, who will pre

' . pare himfelf. for battle P So l1kewite unli.:fs ye 
utter by the tongue inteHigible words, how 
fhall it be kuowa what js fp~eo? for you «:;iii 

10 be fpeaking to the air. As many kinds of iounds 

ways in the church ; whereas 
the ipiritual gifts n1encioned 
ahovc: were but for a - lhort 
time. 

P Lit L"1Jt k p11r principal 
p11rj11it, ~.o;u1r '111• •"Fll"'I•· · 

:l.S 

'l i. e, Explain SS. and pub
licly diti:ourfe of l>ivllle tbi .. gs. 
s~ "'· 3· 

r i. e. None but himfolf. 
• viz. In a lanzaagc that yea 

wderftanJ. 
I With 
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as there are in the world, perhaps none of them 
is without fignification. . Yet if I ·do Jiof know 11 

the meaning of the found, · I. ffiall ~e to. .bipi 
that fpeaketh a Barbarian ; and he that f peaketh. 
a Barbarian to me. Even fo ye, ftnce you are n 
emulous of fpiritual gifts, feek that ye may 
abound in them to the edification of the church. 
Therefore, let him who fpeaketh ·in a Jlrt111ge •s 
tongue pray that he may interpret. · For if I 14 
pray in a flrange language, my fpirit prayetb, 
but my underftanding is unfruitful t: What •s 
then is to be done· ? I will pray with the .fpirit> 
and I. will pray with the underftanding alfo : I 
will fing with the f pirit, and I will 1i-ng with 
the. underftanding alfo. For if thou lhouldetl: 16 
blefs in the fpirit, how iha11 he that filleth up 
the place of a private perfon fay AMEN to thy 
thankfgiving, fince he doth not know what thou 
fayeO:? For thou, indeed, doeft well in giving ·17 
thanks; but the other is not edified. I thank 18 

my God, I fpeak more languages than you all ; 
yet, in the church, I had rather fpeak five words 19 
with my underftanding, that I might teach others · 
alfo) than ten' thoufand words iri a /Jrange 
tongue. Brethren, be not children in under;. zo 
ftanding: How.ever, be infant.Sin malice; but. 
in undcr!l:anding, be" perfect men. It is written at 
in the Law, " In foreign language, and with 
" f orcign lips, I will f peak to this people ; and 
cc even fo they will not hear me, faith the 

" Lord." 

t With re2ard to others, .grown to yean _or ma.turit)'. 
• -;;,\zm ugnifies prrfons (.;ompare Marlt x. IS• 

x lfq. 
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2~ " Lor.d 1

," So ~at· tongues are a fign, not to 
believers, pU:t._ to unbelievers ; but prophecy is 

23 not for infidtls, bot believers. Therefore it the 
whole church be come together into one place, 
and. an fpcak languages; and the unlearned, or 
unbelievers come in, will they not fay that ye 

;+ a~e mad? but if all propbefy, and an infidel 
or an ignorant man come in·, he is convinceq by 

:s all., he is judged by all Y ; and thus the !ccrets 
of his heart are difcovered : And fo, falling 
down upon his face, he will wodhip God, de· 
claring that' God is really among you. 

:z.6 . How is It then, brethren, when ye come to-
gether ~ Each· of you bath a pfalm, hath a doc
trine, 1iath a language, hath a revelation, hath 
an interpretation. Let all things be done for 

:.7 edification. ·· If. any man fpeak. in a flrange 
tongue, let it be by two, or at moll, by three, 

:z8 and by turns ; and let one interpret. But if 
there be not an interpreter, let him be filent in 
in the church; but let him fpeak to himfelf. 

29 and to God z. Let two or three prophets a 

30 {peak, and let the reft judge: But i( any thi11g 
6e revealed· to another who fitteth by, let the 

31 firft be filent. For ye may all prophefy, one 
by one, that all may receive inHruCtion, and all 

3z may. be comforted ; even the fpirits of the pro-
33 pbets are fubjeCt to the prophets: For God is 

not 

,. lfa. XXVIIJ. 11, u. z Let him addrefs himfelf in 
., i. •· Every one fays fome- private devotion, or li!ent me-

thing to which his confcience - ditation, to God. · 
hears teftimony. · · . • Or pre11;!:er,. 
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not the author of confufion, but of peace, as in 
all churches of the faints. Let your women be 34-
filent in the churches; ·for it is not permitted to 
them to fpeak, but to be in fubjeetion b, as the 
Law alfo faith. And if they defire to learn any 35 

thing; let them· afk their. huihands at home; 
for it is indecent for women to fpeak in the 
church. What! did the word of God go out 36 

fron1 you? or did it come to you only < ? If any 37 · 
one feen1s to be a prophet, or f piritual pe1fon, 
Jet him acknowledge, that the things which I 
write to you are the commandments of the 
Lord : But if any man be ignorant, let hi1n be 38 

ignorant ! 1"hereforc, brethren, be emulous of 39 

prophcfying, and forbid not to fpeak languages. 
Let all things be done decently, and accordiQg· 40 
m~~ . 

N 0 W, I make k;nown to you, bretbren,CnAP. 
the Gofpel which I preached to you; which XV. 

ye have alfo received d, and in which ye ftand ; 
by which alfo ye are faved, if you retain thofe · z 
joyful • tidings which I delivered to you, un1efs 
indeed ye have believed in vain f, For 1 deli- 3 
vered to you among the fidl principles what I 
alfo recei\'cd t:, That Chrift died for our fins, 

b viz. rr11 61"tlt·r, V'lt'oT«t.TO'IC'St:11, 

nnd the foFrior authority of 
ti;<: man. Compare Gen. Ill. 16. 

c ;. c. Are }OU the firll, or 
1i1c: ouly Clai!iian church, that 
:r..u !hoi;ld pretend to differ 
fr<>m ine oilier churches of the 
l~ii::; i Sec abc\·c v, 33. 

according 

d With reac;inefs and pleafor~. 
and which is the.foundation of 
your faith. 

e 'i-'H ~ffll 1&;1'JY.i'f).J0'4f..t'l'• 

f See ~iow, o;.·. 17. 
.c .By fpecial Revela:ion. 

C omp:u: chap. XI. z 3. and 
1.0te, 

I: Which 
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4 according to the Scriptures; and that He was 

buried, and that He was. raifod the third d;;y, 
s . according to th~ Scriptures h ; and that He was 
6 feen by Keph3.$ •, .then by the Twelve. After-

.. . wards, He appeared to above five hundred bre
thren at once ; .. of. whom the greater part remain 

7 until now, ~ut, fome are fallen afieep k, After 
that, He was feen by James; then hy all the 

s Apofiles. But laft of all. He appeared to ine 
9 alfo1 as to an abotrive 1• For I am the leaft of 

the Apoftres ; who am not worthy to be called . 
an apoftfo, t:iecaufe I per1ecuted the church of 

·~ Goo: But: by the gra~ of God I a1n what I 
am ; and his grace, 1!f1Jnif efied towards me, was 
not· in-vain~ but l laboured more abundantly 
than they all; yet not J, but the grace ot God 

i • Wlfich was with me. Therefore, whether I or 
u they m, fo We preach, and fo ye believed. If 

t:h'en.Chrifr be preached that He was railed from 
t&e dead •1 how do fome among you fay, that 

· there 

It Which (orefb!d (Pfa. XVI. whom/Oever we preached the 
t.c") dlat He Jhould not: fee Gofpel, we agreed in bearing 
.con:uption in 1he grave ; for .this aruform td[ullOJIY to the 
liOdiU: begin to putriry on the death anil rdime€tion of\. hrift . 

. ~urth clay. eompare 'J1b,11 n The Apo!lk, havfog afirrted 
XI.-39., - tbe re(urrc£tio:: of Chriil ab:ivc, 

1 Or .. P111r; both names fig- be re p;oceeds to J'rove a tene
Jiifzing a /lNl. ral refurreaion ; tor fame of the 
. i. t. Slce.p in tbe graffo to . Corinthians had been {educed 
lie ~ at the Jail day. · into a dilbelief, or at leaft a 

l la one not wcrrhy. to fee doubt, of this important doc
the l.igbt, much lefs d1at efful- trine, by Jewifb Sadducean 
~t appcaraDCe .:of our Lord, teachers, and heathen philoCo-

. •• way·to Daniafcu•;· .&e. phen. · 
'!I Laboll'Cd moll, and- to' 

• i. '· 
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there is no RefurreClion of the dead.? Now1 if 13 
there be no Ref urrea:ion of the dead1 neither is 
Chrift raifed ; and if Chrift be not. rai.fed, then 1+ 
vain is our preaching, and vain your faith a]fo, 
Yea, we are even found falfe. witneff'es of God 5 ') 
fince we have teffified concerning God, that he 
raifed up Chrift; whom he did not raife up, if 
fo be that the dead rife not at alJ: For if the 16 
dead rife not, neither is Chrift raifed ; and if 17 

Chrift be not raifed, your faith is vain ; ye are 
yet in your fins. Then they alfo who fleepJJl 1S 
Chrift are perilhed. If in this Jife only ·we 19 

have hope in Chrift, we 0 of all men are rnoft 
to be pitied. But now Chrift is rifen fr()m the :() 
dead, and become the firft-fruits of thofe who 
fiept P, For ~s death. came by man, fo likewife 21 

by man cometh the RefurreCl:ion of the dead : 
for as in Adam all die ; even fo in· Chrift lhall 22 

all be made alive. Bllt every one in his own z; 
order : Chrift, the firft-fruits ; afterwards they 
who are Chrift's, at his coming. Then foal/ 2+ 
the end be, when He 'l lhall deliver up the king
dom to God, even the Father ; when He !hall· 
have abolifhed all principality, and all authority, 
and power r. For He muft reign, un~l He• 25 

0 Tl'i:, ;. 1. The Apofiles and 
preachers of Chritlianity, amidtl 
our perfttutions and diJlrelli:&, 
without the comfortable hopes 
of immorialiiy. 

P i. e. Died in Cbrift, whofe 
refurre8.ion was an earneft of 
the harvcft of mankhid. 

'l <Vi-x..· The Meffiah ; who, at 
the end of thi:; world, full! giVCc 

bath 
vp his mediatorial kingdom to 
the Father, by whofe commif
£011 He held it, and to whofe 
glory He adminiJlertd it. 

r ;. '· Eva-y power, human 
or angelic, th.at oppofcd itfelf 
co his government, Iha!! .be de. 
pofed by the Melliah. 

• G11d. Compare Ffo, CX. 1. 
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26 hath put all enemies under his feet. The laft 
27 enerny,-Dea511, lhaII be defiroyed. For He' 

_hatli put all' tliings under his feet ; but when he 
faith that all things arc fubjeeted, it is evident 
'that He u ·is excepted who f ubjctlcd all things 

is to him. And when aU things ihall be made 
{ubjeCI:. to him, then lhaU the Sou alfo himfolf 
be ful~e~l x to H 1 !VI, who fubjeeted all things 

29 to him·,' t11at God may be all in all. Elfe what 
lhall. tliey do .who are baptized in the room of 
the Y dead ? If· the dead are not raifed at all, 
why ·are .they then baptized in the room of the 

30 .dead ? and why are we every hour expofed to 
31 ··danger} I proteft by your z rejoicing, which I 

have in Chrift Jefus our Lord, I am dying every 
3z ·day. Jf, • :atter the. manner of men, I _have 

fought w~th :beail:s at Ephefus, what advantage 
·have I, ·if the dead r..ife 'not.? ' Let us h eat and 

n ' drink, for to-morrow :we die.' Be · not . de-
ceived • : ' Good morals. are debauch'd ~y. talk 

' pro-

• vi.s:: •. God. See P/a. VIII. 6. I have on :µur account, I am 
• vi.s::, The·. i:i:eat ~nd glori· daily expofed 10 death. 

oos FATHER. of all. · · · · • i. 6, If, to ufe a common 
· x By refigning his _mediatorial proverbial phrafe, J have fought 
kingdom1 .asno1puger.ne~ellilry. -with ~rutal men, who may be 
See above 'V. 24. called favage bealls, that a(-

1 i. e. Thole who are juft faulted me. . . 
fallen in 1he caufe of Cbrift, bot · " To ufe the Epicurean 
a~e fucceeded by new converts ; . ma11im, '. Eat,-&c. fince life is 
who 611 . up . the.r placet, a• • but, as 1t were, a J'!J.' Stra 
ranks of .foldicrs a.dvani:e to the . nimi.s . 'Vita !ft '£r1tjlituz, 'Vi'IJ • 
combft in . the room of their b,,Ji,, 
companions, who have .fallon · · ~ By foch pernicious maxims; 
ill their fight. , . for as the poet Menander· fays, 

,. Some copies re~d ;,1"1''f"'" (in ltlmbie nrfe) • Good mo
our.;. i. t •. by Uie giorying whkh · rals; &c •. 

4 1rom 
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' profane.' Awake~ •. as becometh righteous . 34 

men,. and fin not; for; .fome have .not a know
ledge of God : · I f peak this to your fhame •. 

But fome one will perhaps fay, How are the .35 
dead raifcd up ? and with what kind of body are · · 
they to· co1ne ?-Thou thoughtleiS man ! that 36 

which thou fowefr is .not revived, except it f die. 
Betides, that which thou foweft, thou' foweft 'J7 
not that body which th.all. be, hl1t b:ire. gra\h g' 

perhaps of wheat, or of fome other grain; but 38 

God giveth it a body ·as he pleafeth, ~d to each 
of the feeds its own body. All flelh i5 not the 39 

fame fleih ; but there is. one kind ef fl~ili of 
men, another fleih of beafis,. another of fillies, 
and another of fowls. - ·There are alfo celef- 40 
tial bodies, and terrefirial bodies ;. but the 
glory of the celeftial is one, .and that of the 
terreftri:il, r.nother. There is one glory of the ·P 
fun, and anothe1· glory of the moon, and ano
ther glory of the flars ; for one ftar differeth 
from a1:~th.·r ftar in glory h, So alfo will the 4z 

Re-
d From fuch delufil·c dreams, root, fta!k, blade, or ear; which 

and do not incur the guilt of God, by certain laws of vege
maintaining fuch maxims. talion, bellows on the new plant, 

• Since ye boaft of your phi- together. with a bea.utiflll ver
lofophical fubtilties, while you dure, and a multiplicity of 
arc ignorant of Divine things. grains of the fame fpecics. Thi< 

f i. e; .Afp.-ar to tlit. lt is fimile fuggeJls fome faint idea 
certain that the feed in general of tbe diff'erence between the 
moulders away in the earih; animal, and the/iirit11al, body. 
though a little gtr1nt11 or bud, see 'ti. +4· . 
which makes a pJrt of it, fprings . h Aetording to their rcfpcc-
11p into new life, being fed by tiie .apparent ,magnitudes; on 
the corruption of the reft. Com- which account they are ranged, 
pare Jch11 XJI. 24. . by Aft(onomers, under different 

' Without ;;ny appearance of claffi:s:· 
J . ,, '· 
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Refurrection of the ; dead be. It k is fown In 

"' corruption; ·it. is raifed · in incorruption ; It is 
fown in dHhonour ; it is raifed in glory I ; It is 

44 fown in infirmity ; it' is raifed in power : It is 
fown an animal body; it is raifed a fpiritual 
bc;>dy. Thc;:re is an animal body, and there is a 

4~ fpiritual boi.iy m : And fo it is written, ' The 
' .~rft man Adam was made a living foul 0

, the 
.,.6 ' laft Adam 0 an· enlivening fpirit.' However, 

the f piritual P was not firft, but the animal, and 
47 afterwards the .fpiritual. The firft n1an was 

from the earth, earthy ; . the fecond n1an is. the 
48 Lord from heaven. · As.' the earthy was, fuch 

are they alfo . who ate earthy ; and as the hea
venly is, fuch will they .alfo he who are heavenly: 

49 And as we have borne the hnage of the earthy, 
we fuall alfo bear the im~ge of the heavenly q. 

But 

l ;, ,, Of the /16tU dead, ft .\-ii;oi• e .. ,,. .. ,, i. I. a fuul 
each of whom fhall dilrer great- adapted to the animal life here 
ly from the monal body laid in on earth, which is ailled in the 
the grave, by a ·moft illuftrious original Hebrew, nm W!l). 
change, and in degrees of glory · Ge1t. U. 7• 
from one another. • ,·, 1, Chrill, the fpirituaI 

k .,,;::;, The dead body of a head, and federal Reprefenta• 
dep;irted '{ainr; like feed com- tive of the human race. .j.uX" 
mittcd to the earth, i1 /fl'Wll, and ""ul"' in this verfe have a 
~r. manife!l reference to .j.ux•••• 

1 Some think 'that this aliudcs and nru,...T•X<• in th~ prcced
to a gMffllltt if lizbt, whidi the ing. and exhibit a fimilar coo
body !hall put' on at the refur- rnft. 
reaion. · P AJam, or reprerentative. 

,. God can· exalt and refine • i. 1. As we are finful mor-
matter to a degree of plV'ity to tals, like Adam; fo furely !hall 
11s unknown, to Terve all the /pi- be made like Chrift, in purity, 
rit111Z/ pwpofe1 of tU Divine glory, and immortality. 
life. 

r i .. t. 
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But this I fay, brethren, that·flefh and blood s0 

is not ~pable of inheriting the Kingdon1 of God ; 
neither doth corruption inherit incorruption. Be- 51 
hold ! I ·tell you a my-fiery • : We ' 1hwl not aU 
fleep; but we ihall all t be changed in a ·mb- 5z 
ment; in the twinkling of an eye, at the ·Jaft 
trumpet : for the trumpet lhi11I found, atld the 
dead fhall be raifed incorruptible, and we· ilia.II 
be changed. For . this· ·.cQr"1ptibJe mufr ·be 53 
clothed. u with incorruption, and this mortal 
1111!fl be clothed with immortality.. So when st 
this corruptibl~ lbaH have put on incorruption, 
and this mortal thaU have put on immortality, 
then thall the faying which is written :r. be ac
complithed, viz. •• -Death is f\vallowed op in 
" victory." Where is thy fling, 0 death? SS 
where is thy viCt:ory, 0 Grave i' ? Th.e fting & of 56 
death is fin; and the power • of fin IS the Law. 
But thanks be to God, wh.o giveth us the . vie- .s7 
tory through our Lord Jefus Chrift I Therefore, ss 
n1y beloved brethren, be ye ftedfaft i., immove
able, always abounding in the work. of . the. 

Lord; 
r ;. t. an awfat truth hitherto 

unknown. 
• viz. Thore who lhall be 

alive at our Lord's appearance to· 
judge the world, lhall,by a fodden 
change, be re'!dered immortal. 

' i. e. all the living, as well 
as the dead. 

a Or in~q/!!tl. 1:.11111atrS" .. -
x /fa. xxv. s. 
r Toe origin3l has a kind of 

poGtic turn; the former claufe 
b•ing an ],,,;,, anci the latter 
a tr·o~hdit •·erfe. Mr. Pope, 'by 

Voi. II 

tranfrofing tliem, has made. the 
following femiftan7.a: . 

• 0 Grave I where is .thy 
victory t 

' 0 Death I where is thy 
fting l 

s i: t. What arms it with all 
ics terrors. 

•What conlliiutcs the mali~
nit)' of fin is, that it is a tran·1:. 
greffinri. ohhc Divine law. 

b Or fiftd <?D this, vb:: •. r~c 
helicfof a Rcfurre.:l:ion, as on a 
firm bafis. 

Q... c tv7rue·.~,. 
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Lor,d; knowing, that your labour in the Lord 
is not in vain. 

C~A~·NOW, concerning the colletl:ion for the 
x.v.. faints; as I have given it in charge to the 

z churches of Galatia, fo alfo do ye. , Upon the 
fidl: day of the week, Jet every one of you lay 
fomething by, according as God hath profpered 
him, treafuring it up; that there be no collections 

3 when I con1e. .But when I am arrived, whom
foever ye ihall approve of by your letters, them 
will I fend to carry your liberality to Jerufalem; 

4 and if it be convenient that I fhould alfo go, 
s they !hall. go with ·me. Now I will come 

· tp you, when I have .paffed through Macedonia; 
6 for ·I am to pafs through Macedonia : And I 

may fray a while perhaps, and even f pend the 
winter with you, that ye may bring n1e for-

7 ward on my journey, whitherfoever I go. For 
I will not fee you now by tbe way c ; but 
hope to fray fome time with you, if the Lord 

a permit. But I iball continue at Ephefus d until 

9 Pentecofr: For a great and effecl:ual door is 
opened to me, and there are many oppofers. 

10 Now if Timothy {hould come, fee that he 
may be with you. without fear; for he laboureth 

1 • in the work of the Lord, as I alfo do : Let no 
man therefore defpife him. Bring him forward on 

his 
e., "'"'(":.,,to which the French 

phrafe •• pajfa"t anfwers exaftly, 
but we have no eqoivalent e.x-
prellion in our language. ' 

d Hence it is evioent that this 
Epiftlc: was written at Ephefos, 

and not from Philippi, as tl:c 
fpurious t:otc fays at the end 
of it; fo that thofe additiom:I 
infcriptions moft of which arc 
omitted in the dle.x. MS. de
fervc no credit. 

• Probabl~ 
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his journey in peace; that be may come to mes 
for I expect hiin \Vith the brethren. As for cur 13 

brother Apollos, I much enti;~ated him to come 
to you, with the brethren ; but he was not ~it 
all inclined to come now •, but will co1ne \Vhen 
he !ball have convenient opportunity. Be vigi- 1 3 
lant, fiand firm in the faith, acquit yourfclves 
like 1nen, be !lrong ! Let all your affairs be 14 

tranfaded in love. . 
I b~feech you, .brcthren,--yc know the hon le 1r 

of Stephanas to be the firft fruits of 1\chaia, 
nnd to have additl:ed themfelvcs to the miniltcry 
of the faints ;--that ye fubt11lt y:Ourfelves to fuch, 16 
:md to every one v:ho:oo-operateth with us, as 
a fellow-labourer. I ~rejoke at the arrival of 17 
Stephanas, and Fortunatus, and Achaicus; be· · 
caufe they have filled, up yaur deficien<;:y t F.or 18 
they have refrdlJed my fpirit and yours. There
fore have a due regard to.fuch penons. The 19 

churches of Afia falute you ; .Aquila and Prif
cilla · moft affcetionately falute you in ~he; Lord, 
with the church in their houfe; atl the brethren zo 
falute you. Salute one another with ·:i hoJy · 

kifs '· 
g The falutation of me PAUL with my own 21 

hand. If any one loveth not the Lord Jefus · .:zz 

Chrifl: h, let hiin be ANA TH.EMA i, MARAN'-

• Probably for fear of inflam
ing t11e divilions ::mong thofe, 
who fet him np as head of a 
rarty. See Chap. I. I 3. 

f Sre note on R•m. XVI. 16. 
i This paragraph is a kind 

cf pollfcript, written with St. 

A TUA. 

Paul's own hand. See the note 
on Rom. XVI. 22. 

h But is fecretlvalien~ted ftom 
him, whiie he ;,akes an <'xler
nal profdlion of Ch1·iftianity. 

I It.is foppo(ed ch.it \Vhen rlre 
Jtws loft the power of life ai1J 

Q_ i death, 
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23 ATHA. May the grace of our Lord Jefos 
24 Chrift be with you ! My love be with you all 

in Chrift J efus ! Amen. 

death, they ufed to prcmounce atba is a Syriac phrafe, fignify
an Anathtma or Cber1111, i. e. ing Our Lord;, coming, by which 
a curfe, on tbofe who lhould .have the A pollle intimates that Chrift 
been exetuted according to the will lhordy come to puni1h fuch 
Mofaic law; adding, that the hypocrites; alfodingtotheabove 
Lord would punilh Cuch offenders Jewifl1 cuftom. 
in his own good time : Mlll'411• 

The Second Epifi]e of the Apoftl~ PA UL 
to the CORINTHIANS. 

, 

'Ihe Apo.flle, kfl'Ving Ephefus, from whence he 
wrote his· jitjl Epijlle to the Corinthians about 
A. D. 57, -'remO'Ued to 'Iroas on the cotifl ef the 
_.IE.gean fea, in· expeClaiion of meeting Titus, 
with an account of the fuccefs of· that Epi/lle. 
(2 Cor. II. 12.) But not meeting him there, 
(v. 13.) he proceeded to Macedonia, where 
'Iitus arrived, and ga'l:le him an agreeable 
account of the pro1111Jing State of the church 
at Corinth; Paul, in confequence of this in
ttlligence, wrote thisfecond Epijlle about a year 
efter the former, and committed it to the care 
ef 'Iitus ; who returned from Macedonia to 
Corinth, to forward the charita¢le colle8ion, 
intended far the poor Chrijlians in Judea, &c. 
'Ihe defign of this Epi.flle is, in general, to 

. illuflrate Jome of the points difcz!lfad in the 
far111ir, according to the information he had 

jiefl 
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juji received concerning the ftllljJer and cir
cumjlances of the Corinthian c°otnJerts; . an,J 
among thefe fabjetls, fucb octa/lonal rej/t&lions 
and exhortations are inter}Perftd, as the .AJ>oftle 
thought mefl conducive to t'Deir edzjcation •. 

PA UL, an Apoftle of Jefus Chrif}, by tbeCa.u•. 
will of God; and Timothy, a brother; to 1• 

the church of God which is at Corinth, with all 
the faints who are in the whoIC'regwn of Achaia: 
Grace and peace /Je to·you from God our Fa- 2 

ther, and the Lord Jefus Chrift. 
Blcifed be God, even the Father of our Lord 3 

Jefus Chrift, the Father of mercies, and the 
God of all confolation ! ·who coniforteth us in 4' 
all our tribulation, that we may be ·able to com
fort thofe who are in any aflliet:ion, by the confo)a
tion with which we ourfdves. are comforted by 
God: For as the fufferings ·.of Chrift • abound s 
in us, f o our c.onfolatiOn alfo abouildeth by 
Chrifr. Now, whether We be aflliet:ed, it is 6 
for your confolation and falvation, which is effec
tually wrought by the patient enduring of .the. 
fame f ufferings which we alfo. undergo ; or 
whether we be comforted, it is for.your con!ola
tion and falvation : And our hope concerning you 7 
is ftedfaft; knowing that as ye are partakers of 
the fufferings, fo alfo of the confolation. For 8 · 
we would not, brethren, ·have you ignorant of 
our aflliCl:ion, which befel us in b Afta ; that we 

• i. , . Ollr f 11lrerings in the 
caufe of Chrift, and in c;onfor. 
mity to his example. 

were 
" Compare ,/81 XIX. 19-

30. XIV. 19, zo. with 1 Cw. 
XV. 3z, and note. 
~,. . • i. ,. 
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were exceedingly preffed beyond our firength, fo 

9 ·that we def paired even of life; fince v;·e ourfelves 
bad received the fem:ence ·of death in our!elves ", 
that we might not trull: in .ourfelves, but in God 
'"ho raifetb the dead. Who delivered us from 
io gr~at. a death, and. doth deliver; in wbon1 

10 

11 we truff that he ~ill fl:ill deliver us; while ye 
alfo are affifiing by .prayer for us, that fo the 
favour tibtained for . us by the means of many 
perfons, may be acknowledged by· the thankfgiv ... 
ing of inany on our behalf. 

iz For. this is our rejoicing, 'IJi:z;. the tell:imony 
of our conf~ience·, that in fimplicity, and godly 
fincerity ('not. with d carnal wifdom, but by the 
grace of God) we .have had our converfation in 
the world; ·and more: efpecially towards you•. 

13 For we write no other things to you but what ye 
know t, a11d . acknowledge, and, I hope, ,will 

14 acknowledge eve:p to th~ end; as ye have alfo 
ackoowledg.ed us in parti that we are matter of 
joy g to you, as ye alfo qre to us, in the day of 

, 5 the J.,ord Jefus. A,nQ. in this confidence I was 
defirous of coming to you before, that ye might 

16 have \1. fe~ond · benefj.t; apd to pafs by you into 
· · · Macedonia, 

• i. '· I loeked upon · tny i Cor. lX, 1 S· 
death to beasnearandincvitable, · f "'"'>'""o-•11 fignilies to real, 
;is if.I had beeu a~lually.[f!n- lo atA11..wledge, or tr lnow; I 
tenc'.~d to die; wh!ch was w~lcly . think the !all is moll agreeable 
appomted by.Provulencttomake ·to the context. 
~yaeliverance themoreremark- I i.,e. to y'au, in having foch 
~blc. s,e the laft no.~ •. · . : 3 Teacher; to me, in· havinJt 

d i .. ~· .worldly policy, and for fiach dili:ipl~; and this joy will 
iny own iriterdl; · • · be more confpicuoµs jc the day 

• <;om.r~rc: 4(11 ~VUI. .$· . of judgement.· b II,\ 
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!\facedania, and to come to you again from Mace
donia, and be brought forward by you on my 
way towards Judea. Having then formed· this 17 
defign, did I ufe levity h ? or do l, in the things 
which I purpofe, purpofe according to the fleih, 
that there {hould be with me, yes, yes, and no, no1? 
But as God is faithful 1c, our word towards you is 
\Vas not yes and no. For Jefus Chrifl:, the Son 19 
of Go_d, who by us was _preached among you, 
'Viz. by me, and Silvanus0 and Timothy, 1 \vas 
not yes and no, but in him was yes m,; for all ::o 

the promifcs of God in him are yes, and in him 
Amen n, to the glory of God by us. Now He zi 

who eftablilheth us together with you in Chrifr, 
and hath anointed us, is God: Who hath a!fo zz 
fealed us, and given the earneft of the Spirit in 
our hearts. 

Moreover, I call God for a witnefs upon n1y z3 
foul, that, to fpare you 0

, I came not as yet to 
Corinth : Not becaufe we have dominion .<i 
over your faith P, but we are helpers of ~our 

-" 'Vi11;. Jn planning myfcheme, 
or fetting it alide on any trilling 
occalion. 

1 i. e. Such an uncertainty and 
incon1iftcncy of counfcls and 
behaviour, as fomctimes to (ay 
yes, and fometimes no, to do and 
undo, without fufficient rca(on. 

Jc To his promifes, and in· 
\•ariable in his determinations: (o 
our preaching, &c. to you was not 
iBconli!lent and contradi&ry. 

I Compare A:ts XVIH. 1;. 
"' Cbrilland liis Gofpel being 

JOY; 

always invariably the {ame. 
• i. 1. ·Are tertain and true; 

which promi(es are dccl::red by 
us, the Apoftles, to his itlory. 

• The unealine(s, which I 
muft have given you on account 
of your irregularities, &c. 

P So as to exert our authority 
to any tyrannical or arbitrary 
purpofcs, but to the advance
ment of your real comfort and 
happinefs; for ·ye have ftooo 
hitherto by the faith in Chrift, 
which we can ueitl.1er change 

Q..4 nu• 
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CHAP joy; for 'by faith ye frand. But I determined 

JL this with myfelf, that I would not come again 
2 to you in grief q. For if I make you iorrow

ful, who is he then that rejoiceth me, unlefs it 
3 be he '• who is made forr(;wfnl by n1c? And I 

·wrote thus to you', that I may nor, when I 
c0111e, have forrow on account .of thofe, for 
v,rho1n I ought to rejoice; having this perfuafion 
concerning you all; that 1ny joy is thejo;• of you 

. 4 all. For, with n1uch afiltl:ion and anguifh of 
heart, I wrote to you with many tears ; nor that 
ye n1igh.t be grieved: but that ye 1night know 
the abundant lo\-·e which I bear to you, 

s Bur if any one hath caufed grief: he hath 
. grieved me only in part • ; that I rnay not over-

6 charge you all. ~ufficient to fuch a one is this 
7 puniflunent, v•hi~h was injlieled by many. So 

that on thi! contrary, you jhould rather forgive 
and conlfort him, left fuch a one fhould be 

s 011erwheln1ed with an excefs of forrow. There-
fore I Qef..:cch you, to confirm your love to him t, 

9 For to 'this purpofe did I \Vrite, that I n1ight 
put you to. the teft, whether ye would be 

10 obedient in all things. To whom then ye for
give any thing,' I alfo jorgi'Ve; and if I forgave 
any thing, to whon1foever I forgave it, it •was 

for 
nor adulterate, notWithftanding 
the falfe pretencea offome among 
you. 

q But delayed my coming, till 
you lhould rectify the difordcrs 
mentioned in my former E-pitUe. 

r ;, 1, The afflicted aud cOr• 
rccted perfou. · 

· • Since fome of you, as weil 
as myfelf, have been grieved on 
account of the inceJluous per· 
fun. See 1 Co.-. V, 1. 

t i. t . .. ro gi\'e hitn affurances 
of your recdving him in:o fa .. 
vour. 
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for your fake, in the perfon of. Chrift 0 ; left 11 
Satan fi1ould get an advantage over us ": for we 
are not ignoran~ of his devices. . 

Now, when I came to Troas to preach, the u 
golpel of Chrift, and a do~r was opened to 
1ne in the Lord, I had n? reft jn my fpirit be- 13 
caufe I found not n1y brother Titus; but taking 
111y leave of the1n, I. went from thence into 
l'vlacedonia. But thanks be to God, who always 14 
caufoth us to trimnph in Cbrill, and manifefteth 
the odour Y of his knowledge by us in every 
place. For we are to God a fwcet odour of Chrift, 1; 
in thofe who are faved, and in them that p~rilh: 
'fo the latter indeed an odour of death, unto 16 
death; but to the others, an odour of life unto 
life. And who is fufficient for thefe things z? 
For we are not as mariy, who adulterate •the ,7 
word of God; but as of b fincerity, but as of 
God, in the prefcnce of God we fpeak in 
Chri11:. Are we te begin again to recomniendCHAP 
ourfelves ? or do we need, as Come do, letter!\ of Ill. 
rccom1nendation to you, or of recommendation·. 
frorq you ? Ye are our recommendatory letter z 

• As an A p~lUe, inve!led 
with !iis ~"thorit;. 

• By rurning the fevcrity of 
t\e penance into an occafion 
of mifchiei to the olFender, to 
l:is brethrc;i, &c. 

T Not a mere f;iecnlative 
knowledge, but a me1ttal finfa
ri•n or relilh of Divine things. 
The Apotlle feems to allude to 
the rallern cuftom of burning 
fragrant incenfe in triumphal 
procdfams, in what he fays of 

written 
the odour of the Golpel and hi1 
triumph in Chrift. 

z ;, e .. Who is equal to the 
important charge of preaching 
the Gofpel, which is acteaded 
with fuch awful confeqaencea 1 

• xa1n;Mo., fignilies toarlulteraJe 
or de/Jafi liquors by improper 
mixtures. 

bi. '· unmingled genuinene!s, 
and by the exprefs command 
of God. we fpcak in the name 
of Chrifi. 

c Some-
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written upon our c hearts, known and read by 

3 all n1en: Being manifefted that ye are the letter 
of Chrift, .miniftered by us ; . writtten, not with 
ink, · but by the Spirit of the Jiving God; not on 
tables of ftone,. but on t~e flcihly tables of the 

4 heart. Such confidence have WC towards God 
s through Ch rift: .Not that we are fufficient of 

ourfelves· to r¢ckon. upon d any thing as from 
ourfelves, · but our fufficiency is frotn God ; 

6 who alfo hath made us able minifters· of the 
New Covenant, •not. of the letterJ but of the 
fpi,rit; for the letter killeth, but the fpirit giveth 

7 life. Now, if the miniftration of death f, in 
letters engraven. in . ftones, was attended with 
glory, fo that the children of Ifrael could not 
look ftedfaftly on the face of Mofes, becaufe of 
the glory of his countenance, which was to be 

a aboliihed ; how much more !hall the miniftra-
9 tion of the Spirit c be glorious! For if the mi

nifiration of ·condemnation was attended with a 
glory, how much more ·doth the minifiration 

10 of righteoufnefa exceed in glory! For even that h 

which was made glorious had no glory in this 
refpefr, by reafon of the glory which excelleth 

. it. 

• Some M S S. read ~,,..,,, obftinate adherence to externals, 
1•ur hearts. See the next vene, they are more prejudiced againll: 

d m')'•c-ows,., has this fignifi. the Gofpel, and confequently 
cation in Alli XIX. 27. Ro,,.. perilh .by it. 
JV. 3, 6, 11, 1 Cor. IV. 1. &c. r i. 1. The Law given on 

e We are enabled to enter mount Sinai, wbich denouneed 
into the fenfe and fpirit of SS •. death as the punitbment of fin. 
which is but· a· heap of letters I ;, e. the Gofpel, in oppoli~ 
and cliaratler11 to the carnal tion to carnal ordinances. 
Jew~. which thc;y can neither · Ii ..,;:;r., the Mofai"c: Law. 
read nor underlland ; and, by ~ 

l • 
1. 1. 
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it. For if that whicli Was to be aboli~d was 11 

attended with glory, how much more glorious that 
which is permanent! Having, therefore, fuch hope, rz 

\Ve ufe great freedom of fpeech ; and do not as , 3 
Mofes did, who put a veil over his face, fo that tQe 
children of Ifrael could not .ftedfaftly look to the 
end of that which was to be abolithed: But their I.f. 
underfranding is blinded ; for even to this day .the 
fa1ne veil, not being removed, remaineth during 
tbe reading of the Old· Tefiamcnt; which is 
taken away ifi Chrift.. But the veil .is upon 1 s 
their heart, when Mofc;s is read, to this very 
day; however, when it ·1 iliall turn to the· 16 
Lord,· the veil !hall be taken away. Now, the 17 
Lord k is that Spirit;. and. where the Spirit of. 
the Lord is, there is liberty •. And we all' with 13 
unveiled face, beholding as 1 by a mirrour the 
glory of the Lord, are transforn1ed into the 
fa1ne image from glory to glory., as from theCKAI'. 
~he Lord, the Spirit m. Therefore having received lV • 
this miniftery, as we ha!e obtained mercy, \'Ve 
nre not difcouraged n, hut have abdicated the z 
fecret things of fhame i not walking iii craftinefs; 

t i.e. The heart of t11e peoplo 
of Ifrael ; and rhe genuine fenre· 
of the SS. will be unveiled to 
their converted minds. 

k viz. Jefus Chrin is that /)irit 
cf rhe Law. See above v. 6. 

· t See note on 1 Cor. XII[. 
1 %. Mofes faw the Shecti'1ah; 
i.rtd iurefleCl.cd radiancedazzled 
1i1c lfraeli1c!, fo that he covered 
his face wi1h a vdl: we bebold 
<.. hrill, a) in the mirro11r of his 

nor 

word1 and thoogboarfaceslhinc 
with ~he reverberated rays, yet 
we veil them not; but diffufe the 
luare, which gradually increafes 
as we make m:w difcoveries of 
his glories in the Gofpel. 

m See above 'U. · 17. 
" Or do not defift from onr 

glorious cnterprife ; oux "'"""ou
Y."• <wt tfo not grfJ'W ntgligem, or 
draw hatlt. The fame word is 
ufed below in o;,. 16. 

u See 
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nor deceitfully corrupting the word of God; 
but, by a difplayof the, truth, recommending our
felves to the. confcience of every man, in the 

3 prefence of God; But if even our Gofpel be 
veiled 0

, it is veiled to thofe who are perilhing; 
+ viz. thofe infidels wbofe minds t}le god of this 

world hath fo blinded, that the light of the 
glorious G<?f pel of Cbrift,. who is the image of 

5 God, does not irradiate ·them. For we preach 
not ourfelves, but Chrill: Jefus the Lord; and 
onrfelves your fervants for ·the f::.ke of Jefus. 

6 For God, who commanded ·the light to 1hine 
out of darknefs, hath lhined in our hearts, to 
impart the lufu~ of the knowledge of the 
glory of God, in the perfon of Jefus Chrift. 

Now, we have this treafure P in earthen 
veffels,. that . the excellence of the power may 

s be of God, and not of us; 'Wbo are afBieted 
in every refped, but not crulhed; perplexed 9, 

9 but not in defpair; perf~uted, but not deferted; 
10 thrown down, but not defiroyed ; always bear

ing about us' in the body the dying r of the 
Lord Jefus, that. the life alfo of Jefus may be 

11 difplayed in our body '. For we who are alive, 
are continually delivered up to death. on account 
of Jefus, that the life allo of Jefus may be 

I z manif efted in our mortal flelh. So that death 

1 

0 See above Chap. III. 7 • 
13-18. . - . 
•. P viz. of difplaying the glory 
of God, by preaching the Gof
pcl, in bodies of clay. · 

• i. 1. Dubi1>11s whether we 
ihal! /;w or m1, on account_ of 

operateth 
furroonding dangers. 

• The ·cruelties w bi ch occa
lioned bis tl1atb, being exerci{ed 
upon us • 
• • By its miraculous p~fcrva

t1on. 

'P/ti. 
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operateth in us, but "life in you. · We, having 13 
the fame fpirit of faith according to what is 
written, " I believed, and ther.cforc .have I 
" fpoken t"---we alfo believe, and therefore do 
fpeak u; knowi~g, that He ~ho raikd up the 14 
Lorc;l Jefus, will alfo raife us up by J efus, and 
prefent us s together with you. For all ~hings rs 
are Y for your fake, that the grace being mul
tiplied might, th~ough the thankfgiving of 
many, more amply Tedound to 'the glory of 
God. On this account, we are .not 4ifcouraged; t' 
but if our external maµ is . peri~g, .Yet the 
internal man is renewed d~y ;by day.· For_ tbjs 17 

momentary lightnefs. of 9ur a.£Bidion. ", is work-
ing out for us a far more exceeding~ eternal 
weight of glory ; while we are DQt .aiming ~ at 11 
vifible things, but the invifible.: fur vifible- things 
are temporary; but the invifible things, .eternal. 
For we know, that if our earthly houfe'of thisCHAP, 
tabernacle were diifolved b, we hav_e an edifice v. 
from God, a houfe not made with Jtands, eter-
nal in the heavens. · And on this account we z 
grone earne!Uy," defiring to be fuperinvefted 
with our houfe which is from heaven; fince, 3 

t Pfa. CXVI. 10. 

u i: '· Preach the Gofpel, 
being animated by the fame 
firm perfualion and hope, as 
the faints of old were. 

x Before his throne. 
r Not merely on account bf 

11s the Apotlles, but, &c. 
· ~ The original is 'llcry em

phatical -:o wocpa•Twc• ''""f(•• Tit; 

being 

S>.c,i-1-x..9 ·~tn~o/\r,r ni V..-1{• 

~·"~·· a crx.cwou•Tt.t'• Hence our 
Englith word ftopr; or a mark 
aimed at, is derived. · · 

·~ i. '· upon the difl"Qlution 
of this terene boct y into its 
primitive dufi, we !hall have an 

impaffib!e, indiil'oluble body -in 
heaven. 

c Ano! 
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being fo . dothed. upon, we 1hall not be fou net 

..._ naked • •. For even we, while we are in this 
tabernacle, do grone, being weighed down; 
however, we do not defire to be unclothed, but 
fuperinvefted, that mortality may be .abforbed 

s by life •. · . Now He who hath wrought us to 
this·very thing, is God; who hath alfo given 

6 us the. :earneft .. of . t~e Spirit. Therefore 'i.iJe 

are .always courageous; knowing that while 
we are fojourning ct in. ~he body, we are abfcnt 

7 from the Lord; for we walk by faith, not by 
s fighti--:-We. are courageous, I fa;•, and well 

pl~fed rathet" to be abfent from the body, and 
to be prefent -with ~~e L.ord •. 

, Wherefore . we make it the height of our 
ambition ~' that; whether: prefent c or abfent, we 

10 may. be well-p]eafitig. to him. For we mufr 
all ap~ar before the tribunal pf Chrifr, that 
every one may re<:eive. according. to what he 
lhall have done in the.· body, · whether it be good 

u or evil. . :Knowing: therefore tpe terror of the 
Lord, we perf uade h men : but we are made 
manifefl:. to God i, and1 I hope, we are alf o 

u manifeft to yoer confcienccs. For k we do not 
recom-

• And confequently, lhlll not prefence, &c. 
be expofed to any evil or fuf- f 'P""'"'l-'••p.1$.., a111himu1. 
ferin11;s. Compare1Cor. XV. 53• c i. •· J,,_uc/fmg irr, or tlrtaned 

4 • At bon11,' -v. 'Tr. is con• 011t, of the b~dy • 
. trary to the Apoftle's ddigu. . h i. e. Ufe our utmo!I endca-
. • This feem s . to· overthrow vonrs to pr.:Jua<I•. 

lhe opinion that the foul jlnp1 I God knoweih our lincerit;•, 
during Che intermediate l!ate; which, I hope, is alfo known ·to 
fince it intimates that pious fouls, your confciences. 
•pc>n their quitting the body, k g. d. I do not fi-eak tbis 
will be confc1ous of the Divine out of vain -g!o:y, as fome cf 

you 
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recommend ourfelves,ngain .to you;. but w~ are 
giving you occation of glorying on :our account, 
that ye 1nay have fome attfa.er to·malle to thofe 
who glory in appearance, and -notin heart ~. 
For if we be tranfported ,beyond ourfelv~s, it 13 

·is to God m; or if we be fober• it is for yoU£ 
fake. For the love of. Chrift : CQnf):raioeth_ ,n . i-t
us, while we thus judge, that if one ·died for 
all, then were all dead; and. he: died for all, is 
that they who live lhould. not ·any :Jong~r live to 
the1nfelves, but to him, who died:for them; . .and 
rofe again. So that from this time w.e know nQt 16 . 
any man after the. fk.fh 0

; and if we ·have 
known Chrift after the .fleth P-, yet now we no 
longer know him fa •. · Therefore,· . if any •one -,7 
be in Chrit1:, he is a·Jiew.~reature ~~ old things 
are paft away, behold all things are beconie 
new. And all things are of God, who· hath 1a 
reconciled us to himfelf by Jcfus Chrifr., and 
hath given to us the miJ'liftery of the reconeili..-
tion; namely, that God was reconciling the world 19 
to himfelf in Chri!l, not imputing to them their 
offences,; and hath committed to us the \.Vord of 

yo11 inlinaate; hut in my own 
vindication, and to furnilh my 
friends with an an!\ver to thofc 
who reprefent me in an im poftor, 
a madman, &c. See the next 
verfc, and Chap. III. 1-6. 

Ii. e, Not in their confciences, 
which. mull: condemn them. 

•• A zeal for his glory ani
mates us even co tr~nfport •. 

n Or kart 111 a7<''1J like a 
torrent" ~:~!x;•. 

rccon-

" i, 1, We have no longer 
any panial regard to Jew more 
tha11 Gentile, on account of the 
defcent of the former, &c. 

·P i. 1. lf we have enterrainecl 
any carnal expeflations from the 
MeRiah, as a teOlporal prince, 
&c. 

q Or there is a 11t<W rrtnt ;.,, 
in bis heart, his apprebenfions 
and purf11iL& ~ing "changed. 
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20 reconciliatio1;1.' Therefore we are embaffadors 

for .Chrift, God, as 1t were, entreating ;•ou by 
us : We befeech you, in 'Chrift's ftead, that ye 

21 be reconciled to Godl for He hath niade him 
who knew no fin a 6.n-o.ffering r for us, that 
we might be made in ;him the righteoufnefs of 

Cu AP.God. We.then, co-opera.ting with him, befeech 
VJ. h . . h f G d . you, t at ''Y.C' receive not t . e · grace o o 1n 

.a: vain ;.;._For He faith •, •• I have heard thee in 
" an acceptiable·time, and in a day of falvation 
cc -have 1 ·helped thee :" Behold, now is the 
acc~ptable time ; behold, now is the day offal-

3 .vation ;~t,Giving no occaf10n of oftence in any 
thing, that .the .ininiftery. may not be blamed : 

. _,.. But, in every .ref peet:, approving: ourfelves as 
the . minifters of God, in much patience, in 

s afBi8:ions, .in -neccffitie~ in diftrefies, in ftripes, 
in . impriforiments, · in tumults, in labours, in 

6 watchings; in. f~ftiQgs, in purity, in knowledge, 
in long.:.tutfering, in gentlenefs, in the I-Ioly 

7 Spfrit, in ·undi1fembled love, in · the . word of 
·truth} in the power of ~d ; by the armour of 
righteoufuetS o~ . the . right hand and the left ; 

1 through honour and di1honour, through evil 
. re1?9rt aµd good report.; as deceivers, and )'ft 

9 true; as unknown, and yet well known; . as 
dyirig, and behold, we live ; as chaftifed, and 
yet not . killed; as forrowfu], yet . ~l~ays 

reJoicmg; 

• This is the obvious fenfe of 
af'•C1:''"' in this piace. 

• If•. XLIX:·s. Where God 
is reprefentcd as addreJling hinr: 
(elf 10 the Melliah, aud lpeak-

ing of a limited time to receive 
hi; mediation i11 favour of men. 
· ' Th:s is conne8:ed with v. 
1; Co thar v. z.1, in a kind of 
parcnthei!s. 

,, Which 
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rejoicing; as poor, yet enriching many; as hav-
ing nothing, yet pofi'effing all things:u~ 

0 ye Corinthians·! our· mouth is. ppened tp n 
you ", . our heart j~ -enlarged y ~ Ye are ·. not IZ 

firaitened in us,. but ye are ftraitened in your 
own bowels z ; I fpea}{ as td my c)ii-ldrert, for a 13 
recompence of the fame ... be:ye alfo enlarged;.. 
Be not unequally yoked with unbdieVers·"; for 1+ 
what participation hath· righteeufriefi •witl,l un;.. 
righteoufnefs? and \V~ilt·c0ttin1union'hath light 
with darknefs? and what ·concord is there be1 ·~ 
tween Chrift and Belial? or what paft· hath ~ 
believer with an infidel ? and what cohfiftence 16 
hath the tetnple of God with idols'?-· foi- ye a,re 
the temple of the living· God, as God· hath 
faid c, " I will dwell in· them; and will walk 
" among them; and J::wl!,1 be -their God, and: 
" they fuall be tny people. . Therefore, c• a come 17 
" out .from among them,:·. and be feparllte," 
faith the ·Lord, " and· touch n()t tpe unclean 
" thing; and I will receive you~ and·will be a 1S 

" Father to you, and ye thall be . my foris and 
'' daughters," faith the Lord· Almighty. Hav-·CHAI'. 
ing therefore thefe promifes, let us,' my beloved~ \' H. 
purify ou1{elves from all poUution of the flelh 
and fpirit, perfeding holinefs in the· fear of God. 

• Which we know . to be 
ours, as far as o~r heavenly 
Father fees fit. 

• To preach the Gofpel. 
Y With generous fonti111ents, 

and tendcniefs towards you. 
• <t•i:r.. Of alfetlion to us. 
• i.e. For an equal return of 

VoL. II. 

Receive 

tender afl:eaion, as from chil
dren to a pa1-ent, let your hearts 
be J;/ated. 

• Ei1hcr in marriaj?t', or. any 
other intimace connetlion, 

c See Ll'V. XXVI. 11,, n. 
4 !/a. Lii. 11. Ju. XXXI. 

1, 9· 
R •To 
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:: Receive us l We have injured no man, we 

have corrupted no man, we have defrauded no 
3 man. I do ,not fpeak th,is .to condemn you;.. for 

I have told you before, that ye are in our hearts 
4 fo as to die and live with you. Great is my 

freedom.offpeech to you; great is my glorying 
concerning you : I am 61led with confolation ; 
I e:x:eeedingly_ abound in joy in all our affiietion. 

s For when we were come into Macedonia, our 
flefl1 had n~ reft, .hut we were affiided in every 
refpecr ; w~thout.. were .fightings; within, fears. 

6 But Go~,. ,who .co.mforteth thofe that are de
jetled, comforted us ·.by the arr iv.al of Titus. 

7 And_ ~~ :n1~rely by his coming; hut by the 
t.-onfolation with which he was co.mforted con
ce~ning yoa1 . wheO, he~·told us of your earnefi: 
d.efue, •, your grief,· :your '!ffeCJ,ionafe zeal for 

- me.; fo. that 1 rejoiced the more. For if l 
m~e you forrowful. -i.p the Epitl:le r, I do· not 
repent, though J did regret it ; for I perceive 
that •t~at. Ep~.iHe grieved you, though but for a 

' iliort time. I. now · rejoic;e, not that ye \Vere 
:m~~~ forta,wful. bQt that. ye grieved to repent
ance ; for ye. were grieved with regard to God, 
fo. that . ye ha ye not received .detriment from us 

~o in any refpea:. Foi: f0rrow which regardeth. God 
effetl:eth repentance to falvation, never to ·be re
pented of; but the f orrow of the world effea:eth 

11 death. For behold this very inftance, 'Viz. your 
being 

• To re&ify what wu amifs. 
and yo11r trit.f for what had of
ftndcd ~d, ·and iric¥cd me. 

' vh. The former EpitUe to 
the Corinthia1u. 

s On 
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eing grieved out of refped: to God, what dili

gence it wrought in you, yea, u•hat clearing of 
yourfelves, yea, what indignatioh., yea, wbat 
fear, yea, •what vehement defire, yea, -what zeal, 
yea, what revenge'! Upon the whole, ye have 
approved yourfelves to be clear in this affair. 
If~ therefore, I wrote to you, it was not on his t: 

account who had done the injury, nor on his 
who had received the injury, but for the fake 
of nlanifefiing to you, before GOO, our eare fot 
you. Therefore we were comforted. .in yout • ~ 
conf olation ; yea, and we rejoiced more exeed
ingly· for the joy of Titus, becaufe his fpirit was 
refreLhed by you all : So that if I made any 14 
boaft of you to him, I was not afuamed J but 
as we have fpqken all things to you in truth, fo 
alfo our boafting to Titus. is fouAd · ·:l ·cruth. 
Moreover, his tendereft affecl:ions h abound ex... 1; 

ceedingly to\vards you, while he recolled:eth tlie 
obedience of you all, · how you received hint 
with fear and trembling. I rejoice· therefore, 14 
that, in every refpett, l have Gonfidence in 
you. 

NOW, we notlfy tc; you, bretbten, the graEecif..;p, 
of God, which ha:th been befrowcd upon VUI. 

the churches of 1\1acedonia ; how that, in a 2 

great trial of affiitlion ;, they had abundanc7 of 

i On yourfelves, and agilinll 
fin, as your grcat~ll enemy. 

h cnrM')';G••· See note! on 
M"'· IX. 30. 

JOYa 

. ' Compare Aos X.vr. XVIr. 
J ha\·e puferved the ..41:1i1bcJ'1 
in this verfe, whic:h is loft in 
the ""· 'lr. 

R .'& k i. I; 
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joy, and th~ depth-0f their poverty hath abound-

3 ed to the riches of their liberalitv. · For I teflifv 
that to . th~ir power, : yea, and beyond their 
power k, -tbey /:x;.ve heea . willing of then1felves; 

+ befeeching: :us with. much entreaty; that we 
would receive the·. gift; and take a p~rt of. the 

s minifreration to the faints : .. And not 1Jn/y as we 
hoped, but they 6rft gave their own felves to 

6 the Lord, .. and ta us by the will of God; (o that 
we ttntreated, Titus,. that _as-. he 'had begun, fo 

· he,wou:ld alfo complete·this· 1 grace an1ong you. 
'1 The~cfore -~ ye abi:>und .·in every gifi 1 in faith 

and utterance, and.in: know1edgc7 a11d in all dili
gence, and in your love t.o 'us ; jet· that ye alf~ 

1 abOund in this: grace.: l f peak . .:not by com:.. 
mand ~; but ,that; by· the a.!liduity of others 71~ 

9'. J _piay p.rdve the finc:erity of your love. For ye 
know:(he grncc: 0 ofour Lord JeCus Chrift, that 
~ollgh;he W:f.I· tich.;. yet" for your fake, he be.:. 

· can)e;poor~ ,d1at-ye,.thl:9ugh his poverty, 1night 
t,'? ~~l~icb.: A.nd in.~his, I give n~v advice r. 

For:, th-.i.$. js, .cxp,ediantt fqr you, 1'\'ho ha\'e. not 
only begun to perforn1, but were alio predeter

l t mined a year ago. Now therefore complete 
die do~ pf it i. that· ·as '.therv. was. a· readh1eii..1'0 

will, 

a: i. e., tl'ey9nd wh,at could • <viz. . The Macccloni:111~ • 
.have bd!a e:it~ frem: lhei< . See oZ?. r. 
;mility. An hyperbolical ex. • 1. e. The bounty and ge· 
Jlf'ellion. · nerofity of Cbrill, whkh y<•u 

1 i.e. Gift, or charit:ible ail- ought to imiiate, 
kll:ion. X"i"• · :. I' I only uviji you as a 

" i. 1. l do not arbitrarily friend,. buday no comma111i upo11 
pre!i:rib.e bow muc11, or in wliac you. See ab01•e "'• $, and note. 
prop.iirion,, you are to girc. 
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~ilJ, fo there may atfo be· a· pert0rmahee· accord-
tog to what ye po1fefs. ·For if 'there 'be firft· a n·· 
readinefs of mind, according:. to :that a man 
hath, he is accepted, and not according to·~hat 
he hath not. For lf£Jould·not'that others·G1ou1d 15 
be eafed, and you bu·rdened ! B1.Jt that by' an 1+ 
equality, your. abunda~e may be at this time 
a fapply to their want, that their abundairee alfo 
n1ay fupply your want; fo that there may be 
equality ; as it is written, " He that h~ ga- 1.; 
" thr:red much, had nothing over; and he that 
" had gathered little, had no lack q." · 
Now~ thanks be to God, who hath· put into 16 

the heart of Titus that affiduous care for Jou _! 

For he not only accepted the · exhortation ; but, 17 

being very f olicitous, he went to you of his own 
accord. We have alfo fent with him the- bro- 1s 
ther •, whofe praife in the gofpel is in all the 
churches ;-and not only .fo, but ~ho was alfo 19 
appointed by the churches our fellow-traveller 
with this gratuity, which is adminiftered by us 
to the glory of the Lord himfelf, and the_ proof 
ef. your readinefs of mind ;-avoiding this-, <Viz. io 
that any one {hould blame us jn •this abun
da11ce, adminiftered by us ; who provide honeft t :n 

· ·· · things, 

q EJrod. XVT. 18. The be- Luke, whofe Gofpel was read 
nign Creator bas made ample with applaufe in all the churches. 
provifion for all his creatures; l'er. 19. ia to be included in a 
2nd if the rich, inficad of wal- parenthefis. 
iowing in luxury, would dillri- . • i.e. Jn the maugc'l1e11t of 
hute their fuperflui1y to the this large fum,- the abundante 
poor, every nece!litous objea ,of your bounty. 
would be competently fopplied. .. t ..a>. .. , fllir, /Jq11Df11"0'11, &c. 

r This is fuppofed to be St. . 
R 2 • A nollos. 
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. thiags, nor only in the fight of the Lord, but 

~~ alfo in the fight of men. We have alfo font 
with them. our brother u, whom we have often 
proved to be diligent in many affairs ; but now 
much more affiduous, on account of the great 

;1 confidence which he hatb. in you. If there be 
any que/tion concerning Titust he is n1y partner. 
and fellow-labourer with ref pect to you ; or if 
our brethren /Je enquired ef: they are the mef
fcngers of the churches, the glory of Chri~ • 

. :z+ Therefore, lhew to them, in the fight of the 
churches, the demonftration of your love, and 

CHA,P.of our boafting on your behalf: Now, con
IJ.. cerrung the mini:fi:ratio{l to the faints, it is fuper .. 

·~ fluous that I thould write to you". For I have 
lcnown your readinefs of mind, of which I boafi: 
concerning you to the Macedonia11s, that Achaia r 
was prepared a year ago ~ and your ~eal hath 

a excited the etnulation Of a ·great many. .flow .. 
ever, I have fent the brethren', le.fr our boafting 
of you in iliis particular iliould be va~ : That2 

+ ~s l faid 1 ye may be re~y; left, if any ef the 
l\{a,cedonia.ns il1ould come with me, and find 

. you unptepared, we, not to fay you, fuould be 
.f afhamed of this confidenc:e in hoafting. There .. 

fore l thought it neceffitry to exhort the bre .. 
thren, that they wou14 go before to you, and 
~fl; ~o~rtc:t~ :)'Ql.1~ b<iunt1a wh~ch liad been 
. · · · f,poke~ 

• A~os, who acc.ompaniecl 
:{.uke °'n.d 'fisus lO Corin1h. 

" More Iarg~y, QI'. W, :more 
f r~@i.!! ~r~'' 

ic Ofwliich. Corin'1& \~the 
Q!J>iral, 

z Mentioned i.n chap. VIII, 
~6 .• 114 i"· 

• 'l'her&l 
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fpoken of before ; that it may be ready, a as a 
commendable bounty, and not as what is extort-
ed b, But obferrve this:· He who fowetb fparingly, f 
lhall alfo reap f paringly; and he who foweth 
bountifully, fhall alfo ·reap bountifully. Lei: 1 
every one give according as he purpofeth in his 
heart, not gruclgingly •, or out of neceffity-; for 
God lovcth a chearful giver. And God is able 8 
to make all grace to abound towards you·; that, 
having always all fuffi.ciency in every thing, ye 
may abound in every good work ;-as it is 9 
written c1, " He hath difperfed abroad; he hath 
" given to the poor; his righteoufnefs remain-
" eth for ever." And may He, who fupplieth 1• 
feed to the fower, and bread for food, fupply 
and multiply the feed you fow, and increafe the 
J>roduce of your righteoufnefs I-being in every l I 

thing enriched to all bountifulnefs, which .caufeth 
by our means thankfgiving to God: For the •z 
miniftration of this fervice e doth not only fup
ply the necefficies of the faints, but aboundeth 
alfo by the thankfgivings of many to God ; who, lJ 
by the experience of this miniftratlon '~ glorify s 

God 

a There is a kind of contraJl 
here bet.veen •~"•:>'•" and sll••H
~·"• which I have endeavoured 
to Freferve in the tranfiation. 

~ Or, wrung by importunity, 
from a (0'11110111 difpofition. 

• Literally, not witb gritf, 
as if he was obliged to give 
againft his inc:linatiou. 

• (Pfa. CXII. 9.) "'· 9;10, 
mull: be fappofed to be included 
in a par~nthefi& ; the co11oeaion 

between <V. 8, and 11, being 
interrupted by them. 

• i. 1. Kind o.l&ce of diftri
buting your charity, which is 
an acceptable }i...Wt1 to God. 

f ;. 1. Of thi1 yo11t generous 
contribution. 

t I follow the copies which 
read .t.€Ol{o..,..,r, inftead of ~•Es
(•rr•c ; making the former, (aa 
well a1 ,,..,w.gou•1•» in v. I+·) 
&g!ee with -,tM.,, in tbe pre-

R + . ceding 
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God on account of your profefied fubjed:ion to 
~he Gofpel of Chri(l, arid your liberal diil:ribu .. 

14 tion to them, and to all;. and who, in their 
prayer for you, earneftly defire to fee you, on 
account of the extragrdinary: grace of God which 

r; ·is .in you. Thanks 6e to God for his unutterable 
gift! 

CRAP, N 0 W, I Paul myfelf entreat you, by the 
x. nieeknefs and gentienefs .of Chrift, wbo, 

h when prefent, am humble among you ; but. 
:z being abfent, am bold towards you : I befeech 

you, . that I may not, when I am prefent, be 
bold with that. confidence on which I think to 
prefume with refpeCt .to fome, who account of 
us as pr.fans walking according to the fldh !. 

3 For. though we walk in the flefu "• we do not 
+ militate according to the· flefh; (for the weapons 

of our warfate are not carnal, though mighty, 
through God, to. the demoli1hing of fortifica

s tions 1 
;) . calling. down reafonings, and every 

height which exalteth iuelf againft the know
le;; g~ of God ; and. bringing into . captivity ~very 

6 ~ho~gh~ to the obedience of ChriO: m ; and hav
ing 

cr<iinl!; verre. which renders the 
<.on;t;uaio11 ot this paffiige ten 
prrpicxcd. 

:, ·Or. ~eb#, wi1h r~t;,eo to "'1 
t'"~""~ whl<'IM ha:. n~t':1~g ma
JC~•~· m;;. 1.uar. a.Jd .:c:pifed by 
forn< ~r· "~" . ' ' :. c . ..U n .,-.;: ~tied from 
mer<'enary 1w•r.i' es, ~i.d carnal 
\'J(:~".l 

k I mh·gii we mhabit monal 
bodie.;, whidl require fufu:-

nance, &c. 
I i. e. Prejudices and diBicuJ

ties, whkh obtlrua the progrefs 
of the Gofpel ; cajling ,_,, 
fallacio1H and fophiltical r1a/G11-
ing1, and every towering ima
g~nation of priae, &c, 

"' The Captain of our falva
tior., under whofe banner we 
have demolHhcJ Jlrong-holds, 
&c. 
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ing it in . readinefa to avenge . all difphcaience "> 

fince your obedience is .fulfilled. . . 
Do ye regard outward ·ap~a.rarices. ? .Jf Qny 7. 

man be confident in himfelf that he is· Chrift's, 
Jet hin1 again bethink himfelf, : that· as he is 
Chrift's, fo we alfo are Chrjft's.. For if.I 'fhould 8 
boaft fo1newhat more of' our authority, which 
the Lord hath given us for edification, and nqt 
for your detl:rultion, I lhoµld n~ be alhamed. 
But that I may not feem as if I ~01,ild terrify 9 
you with epiftles ; for ' his ~piftles, fay they, 10 

' are weighty, and firong, b1,1t. his bQdily pre-
' fence is weak, and bis fpeech contemptible;' 
let fuch a one reckon up9n this, that )i.Jch as u 
we are in word by letters, when we are abfent, 
fuch {hall we alfo /Je in deed, when prefent. 

For we dare not rank, or compar~ ourfelves sz 
with fome that recommend themfc1ves; but 
they, meafuring themfelves .by themfelves 0

, and 
cornparing themfelves with themfelves, are nQt 
wife. But we will not boaft beyoQd meafure, but 13 
according to the meafure of the rul~ which God 
hath diftributed to us P; a meafure to come even 
to you. For we do not extend ourfeh·es be:. 14 

yond 

~ By miraculous powers, &c. 
to inllifl penal ties for the fu. 
ture, now the founder part of 
the church is reduced to order, 
kc. 

• ;, 1. By looking on them
felves as the pattern of perfec
tion, they overlook the foperior 
endowments of others. 

" i. 1. According to the pro-

vince a.fligni:d us, as the Apoftle 
of the Gentile., in which. yo11 
are comprehended ; to whom 
we came by a regular progrefs, 
without exceeding our bounds 
another way, fo as not to come 
to you; but even hope to preach 
the Gofpel in the c<1untries be
yond. you, <t•i:i:. Lacedzmon, 
Arc:adia, &c. 

'1 Or 
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yond our bounds, as not coming to you ; for we 
are come as far as to you alfo in prea1:hing the 

15 Gofpel of Chrift: .Not boafting unmeafurabJy 
in the labours of others; but having hope, that 
when your faith is increafed, we lhall be abun
dantly magnified by you, fo as, according to 

16 our rule,- to preach the Gofpel in the regions 
beyond you, and not to boall in the Rule q of 
another, of things ~ade ready to our hand. 

i7 But let him who glorieth, glory in the Lord: 
18 For it is not he that commendeth himfelf who 

is approved, but._ whom the Lord co1nmendeth •. 

CHi\1'.J Wilh ye would bear with me a little in my 
~I. folly; and, indeed, do bear with me. For 

2 
I a1n jealous over you with a godly jealoufy ; 
(for I have efpoufed you· to one hufband ;) that 
I may prefent you as a pure virgin to Chrift • : 

3 But I fear left by any means, as the ferpent de
ceived Eve by his fnLtilty, fo your minds 1hould 
be corrupted from the fimplicity t which is in 

4 ChriJl:. For if he that cometh preach u another 
Jefus, whom we have not preached.; or ij" ye 

receive 

" Or province of another. 
' By the gifts of the Spirit, 

and a blelling on his miui.llery. 
• There was au officer among 

the Greeks, whofe province it 
was to form and educate young 
women of diftinflion, defigned 
for the matrimonial llate, and 

· to prcfent them unfpotted vir
&ins to their intended husbands. 

• Without any mixture of 

Jewifh errors, or philofophical 
f ubtilties. 

• i.1, Another Sa~·iour equal 
or fupcrior m Jefus ;-or greater 
fpiritual gifts-or a more ex· 
cellent Gofpel, than you have 
received from me; there would 
be fome excu(e for your fub
miccing to fuch a Teacher. On 
the contrary, I am not inferior 
10 any of !he Apoftles, &c. 

x ,,!',.,~,;, 
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receive another Spirit, which ye have not re
ceived, or another Gofpel, which ye have not 
accepted, ye might well bear with him. For I i 
reckon, I did not in any ref peet fall 1hort of the 
greate{l of the Apoftles. And though' I am 6 
• un.lkilful in f peech, yet not in knowledge i 
but we have in every refifeet been made mani-
fcft among you. Have committed an offence 7 
in humbling myfelf, that_ye might be exalted Y, 

becaufe I have preached to you the Gofpel of 
God gratis? I robbed other churches •, taking a 
\vages of them, to do· you fcrvice : And when I 9 
was in want while prefent with you, I was 
chargeable to no man • ; for the brethren who 
came from Macedonia fupplied my neceffity ; 
and in every ref pell: have l kept, and will keep, 
myfelf from being burdenfome to you. As the 10 

truth of Chrift is in me, tpis boafting of mine 
fliall not be obftrueted in the regions of Achaia b. 

Why fo ? becaufe I love you not c ! God know- , 1 

eth; B.ut what l am doing I will alfo do d• 1z 

'II 1~•"'1"11<, i, •· a pri<vat1111ao, 
f· d. ' l ufe plain and unpolifh-
• cd language, like an ordinary 
• man.' This, however, is noc 
inconJifte11t with· that 11a1ura/ 
Pu1ho1 which is confpituous in 
ihe Apoftle's writings. 

Y <Viz.To the dignity ofChriJ:. 
tians, and inheritors of eternal 
glory; while I condefcended to 
work with my hallds, as a me
chanic, during my ilay a.mong 
)Oil, . 

"' I fubfitled partly by t!:e 

· that 

contributions of other churches, 
while I was your minitter, in 
preaching the Gofpel. · 

a Or, l 'W4S 1101 itlle IU any 
• DRI s UiJ'DICI' 6U xcarl:P"f'X7Jg'4, #Oil 

olltorpui, &c. The fame word 
is ufed in chap. XII. 13, 1+ 

• See 11otc (T) on chap. IX. z. 
• And therefore would not be 

under any obligation to you l 
God knows the contrary. 

d i. e. Continue co aC\ as I 
do 1,1ow, 

c That 
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that I may .cµt off octafiotl-fi·om thofe who de· 
(ire occ~flon.~ .~hat. in· what they glory •, they 

'.3 may be found.even as~ we.. For thefe :1re faifo 
;ipofl:les, decei,tful ivorker.s, tranbforming. them

r.+ (elves t into. Apo1Ues of Ch rift : And it is no 
wonder; for· Sata.n himfelf .is transformed g into 

15 aQ angel of light: it is:thereforc no great thing, 
if his minifters alfo be transfonned as 111inifters 
of righte~ufr1efs ; whofe end lhall be according 

16 to their works. I fay ·again, Lee no man think 
n1e h f ooliih,: But if otherwife, yet as a tool re
ceive me, that. I alfo n1ay boaft fome fmall 

·l7 matter. . What I fpeak, I fpeak not after the 
.Lord; but, as it were foolia1Iy, in this confi-

18 dence of boafring. Sirice many boafi: after the 
19 ·-fle1h i; l alfo will boaft. For ye willingly bear 
:o · with fools., while ye you':falves are wife ; for ye 

,bear it if one k enflave you, if he make a 
prey of ;•ou, if he take your goods, if he exalt 

111 himfelf, if one firike you on the face. I 
fpeak co11cerning di1honour 1

, as if we_ had been 
weak: But, on whatever any one prefumes, (I 

ila fpeak in folly) I alfo prefume. Are they 1-Ie
brews? 

• That, infiead of boafting of 
their influence ov~r you, they 
may rather emulate 1uy di6n
terefteJ cond ua .. 

f lly an artful appearance. 
i: Sometimes puts on the ap

pearance, &c. ::iee :f•/, I. 6, 
h Or 'Vain. See above -.·. 1. 

Since ! am forced to this by the 
calumnies of your falfe teachers. 

l i. '· On ecccunt of circum
.,:\;,.,n, and Jewiih defcent. 

k 'Vi:e. A falfe Teacher. The 
Apo!Ue hints at the tyrannicnJ 
and mercenary behaviour of fuch 
as had gained the confidence of 
the Corinthians, and oppofed 
him, and depreciated his pcrfon 
and miniftery. · 

1 f• d. I am now (peaking of 
the d if grace they endeavoured 
to re.Beel upon me, '1.Ji:e. That 
I am a weak, defpicable perfon, 
of obfcure birth, &c • 

m' 
z. '· 
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bre\vs ? fo am I ; are they lfr:ielites ? fo am I ; 
:ire they the feed of Abraham ? fo am_ I ; a.r~ H 
they minifiers of Chrift ? (I fpeak as a fooL} 
I am more fo ; in labours mote abundant, ~
ceeding in ftripes, in prifons more · fr~quent, ii) 
deaths in often. I have five times received nine- i+. 
and-thirty /tripes n from the Jews. Th~ice. was zs 
I beaten \Vith rods 0

, once was I ftohed r, thrice 
I have been fhipwiecked., a night mid a day q· j 
have pa1fed in the deep.; in journies often, in 2& 
dangers' from rivers•, in dangers fro~ robbers~ 
in dangers from my own countryme1;1, ·in dan.ger~ 
fron1 the heathen, in dangers i'n the· dty; in 
dangers in the wildernefs, in dangers <in the.'f~, 
in dangers among falfe brethren; hf labour· an\:1 . 2J 
toil, in. watchings frequen:tly, in _hun.g~r ·a1~ . 
thirft, in fall:ings often, in cold and nakedriel$. 
Betides thofe things that are .witli6ut; ·. t)lc c~f5 ii 
9f all the churc.hes pr~flc~h • n1e dally. : Wop 29 
is weak, and I am not we:ik? wh6 l~ b/feriq~~ 
and I burn not • ! if I muft gloty~ I \"lilr glofJl 30 · 
concerning things whith' relate to my infinriiues .. 

'" i. e. Often facing death i11 
it• moil: ghaftly forms, with in. 
trepidicy. 

• The law nf Mofes.· Vmiu 
tl1em to that number in Dea1: 
xxv. 3; and it were ta be 
wilhed, chat our military luv 
had adopted Co humane a ·pre: 
c;cpt. 

0 Bv the Roman Lia:ors. 
P See .1111' XIV. 19. 
·l i. , . A natural day, or 

t\;c.:ry-folll' l1ours, on a wreck; 

·.God,. 

nr per.hap.~. in a tlNtrgWt ~lkd 
""'&~~ at· Cy;1:iq1m in the P:rc-
J19llli.s, . _ • . -
·' • · ~· · ·, tr • · rr . ~o.:tl'-"•· . . ,.,({ iflers, "V, ~,. 

\vhi~h'confQpuas ibis .~irJl:dM; 
lliip'<irr7cks.~·&,e:. . , . . . ·. 
. ' f,,..,. • .,7,. .. ,~ ltgl}l.,li~ a crvil'd 
tuniu1tuouJl): :f!liitg . rig11iDll,;.t 
man at once. ·.. . . 
- t I . fympirtbi2e with . the 
.weak:, and am fo1d, ••M~,;.,,,, 
with zenl to fopport a. t~llj.;rg 
brother, who u led ir.to !in. 

··o... 
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31 God, even the Father of our Lord Jefus Chrill~ 

who is bleffed for ever, knoweth that I do not 
32 lie. In Damafcus, the governor u under king 

Aretas kept a g~ard in the city of the Da1naf
H cenes, being determined to apprehend me; and 

I was' let do\vn through a windo\v, in a balk.et, 
C::HAP. by the wall~· and efr;:ap~d fron1 his hands x. It 
xu. is not, indeed, expedi_ent for rne to boaft.-I 

will, however,Y, come to vifions and revelations 
a of the Lord. "I knew a inan z in Chrift above 

fourteen ye~rs ago ; (whether in the body, I 
know nq~~ 'or out of the body, I know not; 
Goo knO.\.\'(!th) fuch a one~: I fay, was fnatched 

3 up eve11 into the third heaven •. Yea, I knew 
fuch a man (whether :in t~e body, or out of the 

4 · !>ody, I know .not; God .knoweth,) that he was 
caught up i!ltO Paradife \ and heard ineffable 
words, whlcb, it is Df:?_t poifible c for man to utter. 

s Of'ftich a ',ol)e. I will 9oa~; . but I will not 
glory in. myf'el~ unl~s ·it b:e in my infirmities. 

' And if I fhould be defirous of glorying, I lhaU 
not. be fOQ}i(h d ; for I . wiU: fay the truth : But 
I f0rbear; left any, one 1hould efteen1 me above 

what 
u Or, Eth1tarch, .S~pX'f;• 
" See .4111 IX. 23-.z .>··. . . 
Y ~"'f cannot fignify [ fOtJ ill 

this place ; I have venture~ ~ 
render it (how~vi!r'J as . more 
agreeable to the ·c0n1ext. 
· • The Apoftie· mull meaii 

himlelE; or elfc thb account 
would be foreign to his p.ur • 
pofe. 

• Probably the place wh~re 
the fili11u arc to rdide aftu the 

refurreaion in conl111nmate fe
licity. 

b i.t. The feats of tbe happy 
fpirit.s in the intermedia:e ftatc. 
Com~ L111'1 XXI!I. .+3· 
. • :::lince we. ha1·e no words 
to exprefs fuch ideas. ' la·w· 
• ful,' 'rl. Tr. '~" may here per
ha~- include both figoilications. 

• I 1hould not be guil c y of 
vain-glory, as l would by no 
mc:&Dli exceed the truth. 

. e Which 
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what he feeth me to /Je, or what he hearcth 
f ron1 myf elf. . 

And left I 1hould be too much elevated with 'l 
the exceilence of the revelations 6

, there was 
given to me a thorn in the fleth.i; the. meffenger 
of Satan to buff;.!t me, that I might not, be ex .. 
dted above meafure. On account. of. this, J 3 
cnt1 eatcd the Lord thrice, that it might depart 
fro1n me: And He faid .t9 me, • My _grace is 9 
' f ufficient for thee ; for. my paw er is made 
' perfect in \Veakne(s g.' : Mofr gladly th~refore 
will I rather glory in 1ny weakneifes, that the 
power 0f Cb rift · may dwell ~n me. Therefore 1~ 
I take pleaf ure in infirmities, in reproaches, in 
neceilities, in perfecutions, in diftrefi"t;s for ,th~ 
fake of Chrift; for when I am weakl then am 
l ftrong h, I an1 become fooli!h iq boafting ;- 11 

ye have compelled me. For I ought to have 
been commended by you ; fince I am. in no 
ref pctl: inferior to the great ell of the Apoftles; 
though I am nothing. . · 

Truly the figns of an Apoftle were. wr~glit 121 

among you in all patien,ce, iµ figns, arul won .. 
ders, and miraculous powers. For what is the~~ 13 

1n 

• Which I have received. Sec 
above '1.1. 1-.f.o 

r This was, probably, a pa. 
ralytk diforder chat a!Fe&d his 
fpeec:h and afpeil, owing to his 
ftequent vifions of celcllial ob
jcfu, which might weaken and 
relax the nervous fyllcm. Thi1 
• infirmity in bis Jltfo,' (Gal. IV. 
r 3, 14. i r:or, IL 3·) mi~ht 

give occalion to .the • mett<!nger 
Of Saran,' or the falie teacher 
that oppofed the ApolHc, to 
_reprdi:nt him in a defpicab!: 
light. See chap. XI. 1 s, 16. 

' 'Ilia:. Of the inl!r111nenr, 
which I em ploy. . 

~ By. the power of Chriil. 
ncrcc4 111 111c. 

1 HavinO' 
• • 
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in·. whidi ye were· iriferibr to the reft of the 
churc;hes, µnlefi it be that . I inyfelf was not 
burdenfome · to "you ?-Forgive me this wrong ! 

· •4- Behold; the. third_ time_; I an1 r.eady to come to 
you; and l will not ·be. burdenfome to you, 
for I feek not yout's, but 10\l: For the children 
ought· n9t to lay· up treafure for the parents, but 

is the parents for the children. And I will, with 
the greatefl: pleafure,- ·expend and be f pent k for 
your fouls; though ihe more abundantly I love 

16 ·you, the lefs I am· loved;. But be it fo, I did 
not burden you; neverthelefs, ' being crafty, I 

f-7 ' . circti,mvented you by d~ceit 1 
.' Did I make a 

prey of you oy any cine of thofe. whom I fent 
18 to-you? I etitfeated. Titus m, and with him I 

feiit' a bi-other;· ·Did· Ti his make a gain of you ? 
Did we 'not w-alk ·in the :fame f pirit, in the fame 
'fteps r . . 

19 : ... i Agaip;: do:' you think that we make an apo
logy n.tO you ? we f peak in the prefence of God 
iQ Chriil: ;_ and all tµat we fay is, beloved, for 

2.0 your edification·~ for- I ;fear, left, when I c01ne, 
T'lhall not find you ·fuch as: I could wHh, and 
that I fhall be found by· ·you · fuch as :ye would 

not 

1 Having· been twice difap· 
pointed ~fore, '1 Cor. XV·!; S~ 
'::' Cor. I. I 5, 16. . · · 

It i.e. Expend' my fubftiinct>, 
and exhatiff: all my ·ftrengd1, 
~.,.,..,,_.. ·=· ... ~ ........ ~ ......... . 
&:c. 

1 This is an obje8ion tbat 
had probablr been made to· the 
A~ofilea wh1cli he repeats here, 

and confotes by· a folemn appeal. 
m 'lliz, To come to you;· who 

WoU:ld·have "'anted no entreaty, 
if his views had been merce~ 
nary. 
. n 'I· d. Do you fuppot'e that 
·this is a mere apology, .,.,. ,.,,.._ 
71•;-'vl-'-'~"' without any regard 
to n:uth, or your cdilicatioe ? 

•The 
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not wilh ; left there jhould !Je · eontentions~ jea
louries, animofities, ftrifes, reproaches, whif
perings, fwellings, tumults; left when I come 21 

again, my God fhould h.urnble me among you, 
and I lhould bewail many who have finned 
already, and have not repented of the impuiity, 
and fornication, and lafcivioufnefs, which they 
have committed. 

•THIS is the third time. I am .. coming toc 1up, 

you.---" By the mouth of two or three XIII. 
" witneff'es lhall evety word be·eftabliilied P." 
I told you before, and I forewarn you as -if I s 
were prefent the fecond time; and, being ab
fcnt, I now write. to thofe. who have finn~d 
Already, and to all the rell, that if I come again, 
J will not fpare you ; 'l fince ye feek a proof of 1 
Cbrifr fpeaking in me, who is not ·weak to
wards you, but is mighty among :you. For 4 
though he was crucified through weaknefs, 
yet he liveth by the power of God : And .we 
alfo are weak in him; but \Ve ihall live with 
bin1 by the power of God towards you. Ex- s 
arnine yourfdves, \\'hether ye are in the faith; 
prove your[dvcs r. ·Do ye not know yoµr!clves, 

that 
e The Apol'Je here refomes' thofe w:ho areguiltyofenormoos 

the fobjeC1: lie bad begun in crimes among you, when I C<lme, 
(.hap. XIL 14. Such digref~ q This probably nfers to 
f:on> arc frequent in St. Paul's fome miraclill'ns punilhment, 
wril;ng~. wl.o atoui,ds in quick- uke that of Ananias and Sa-
11c:s atci nricty ot thought. phira, inlliaed on the inceftuous 

P ~· ti. This maxim in the Corinthian. 
Jcwiih law (.Vumh. xxxv. 30. r Or orirtg ;011rfil'l/1S f' tbi 
Drut. XVII. 6.) lhall be tlie trji, l"oit•IM"~'n• . 
baJis of my proceedings againll 

VoL. II S • Like 
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that Jefus Chrift is in you, unlefs ye arc rcjel1cd '. 

6 But l hope that ye !hall know, that we are not 
1 difapproved t, Now, I pray to God that ye 

may do no evil ; not that we may appear as 
approved, but that ye nlay do what is honeft ", 

a though we ihould be as difapproved. For we 
can not do any thing againfr the truth, but for 

9 the truth. \Ve, indeed, rejoice when we arc 
weak, and ye are ftrong ; and this alfo we 

10 wilh, 'Uiz. your perfetl:ion x. Therefore I 
write thefe things while I am abfent, that I 
1nay not, \vhen prefent, aet fcverely, accordi1~:; 
to the power which the Lord hath giv;:n n1e 
for edification, ar.d not for defirutlion. 

11 . As fr>r what remains, brethren, farcwel ! 
Be perfeet ; be of good co1nfort ; be of one 
mind Y; live in peace; and the God of love 

12 and peace fhall be with you. S::ilute each 
13 other with a holy kifs z, All the faint5 falute 
,4 you. The grace • of the Lord Jdus Chrifi, 

and the love of God, a;1d the co1nnn1nion of 
the I:Ioly Spirit be with you all ! Amen. 

•Like baCe metals wh:ch can· 
not llanu the teR, .. a •• ,,,m. 

' i. r. Hove not !oil the e•·i
dence C1f the Divine prc.-fence and 
~pprobation, but will give you 
full proof' of our Ap:illlclbip. 

u Or j~ir anJ bljll~:irall:, 'to 

x~M1. 

x i. e. Y c.ur pc; f,a reforma
tion, xa.,."'iTi:m·, whkh is purtly 
di'ecled. 

r Or ot1111:l lo tbe jiz1J1t rZ·ir.g, 
'lo aii·;o Yr"~,_., a. 

~ Sec r1otc Rem. XV l. 16. 
• Or;: l·~··.; :ire 

The 
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'fhc EP:STLE of the Apoftle PAUL 
to the GALATIANS. 

'Ihe G~fp::l was preached in .. Galatia, a province 
of 1'.fia i\'linor, by St. Paul, about A. D. 50; 
and in his Progr1:/r through that country 
A. D. 54-• the Aio/lle confirmed the Galatian 
churches in tbe .faith, which he bad planted 
there. 'Ibis Epi/lle is juppefed to have been 
-written faon after Paul's jirjl journe)', (fee 
Chup. I. 6.) and a little before bis jccond progrefi 
into Gafatia, and COi!/fruently about the rear 53· 
'The j:tbjttf oj. the E pifile to the Galatians is the 

Jame •with that of' the Epiftle to the Romans; 
but tbe ja!hwing queflion is more particularly 
dffcuffed in this Epfj?lr!, viz. ' Jf?bether circunz
• cij.-'511, t!t1d the obfir.Jati<in of the other cere
' 711?.'rtes o( th~ Mrj{iic lqw, were necq'{ary 
' ta thej;ijHficr:tion ant! fahiation of a Cbrijlian 

· ' "l ...... . /1. /, ,,. c· I . ' coir.)1'rt; J. .Je · jf'W!)IJ zea ots q1 a aua; 
like tho/:· of Rome and Corinth, had calum
niaicd · P1ml to .fomt>, f!S a favourer if the 
Jr?·;~ijh fa·w; an.I to 0th.rs, as one not imme-

.. ' - . .. / h C'h ;~1 "k P d:,;·tt~1· com1.:{,'/t·~ne,. ~ rt,;•, Jr e eter, 
/ames, &?c. but dl'riving his authority jro111 
the other A/Jr,/ill's. F!.ence St. Paul 'vindi-. 
ca!t'S /.:is J)i'i:i!1e mfflir,n, and tbe ji11cerity 
and co11f,/lenr.y of his b, h,z·r:iour ; and concludes 
'U:ilh f.lne practical cxh~rtatio11s, adapted to 
tf..:: circ(/mjlances rj' his G.ilatian cr;nr,;erts. · 

S 2 PAUL 
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Cr-rAP PAUL, {an Apoft!e not from n1en, nor by 
1
· man, but by Jefus Chrift, and God the 

2 Father who raifed him from the dead,) and 
all the brethren who are with me, to the 

3 churches of Galatia: Grace be to you and 
peace from God the Father, and our Lord Jefus 

+ Chrift who gave himfelf for our fins, that he 
might deliver us from this prcfent evil world •, 
according to the will of God, even our 

s Father; to whom be glory for ever and ever! 
Amen. 

6 . I wonder that ye are fo foon removed, from 
him who called you through the grace h of 

7 Chrift, to another gofpel; which is not another •, 
only there are fon1e who difturb you, and 

a would fain fubvert the_ Gofpel of Chrifr. But 
though 've, or even an angel frotn heaven J, 

fhould preach to you' any other Gof pel than that 
which we have preached among you, let him 

9 be ANATliEMA • ! As we have already faid) fo I 
fay now again f, If any one preach to you 
any other gofpel than that which ye have re-

10 ceived, let hitn be ANT AHEMA ! For do I now 
perf uade ' men, or God ? or do I JCek to pleafe 

men? 
• Or tkis 'Widml age, m..-1 .. ros 

!JIOlr~ tl'OH!fOU• 
b ., ,,_ .. ,.:i.. Compare 2 Cor. 

I. zz. 
• i. '· Not worthy the name 

of a Gofpel. being a mixture 
of Jewifh obfervances, which 
are incompatible with the Chrif. 
ifan difpenfation. 

• If that wer• poffible. Ce. 

rinthus, and •fter him Maho
met, pretended to ha•·e recei\·ed 
revelations by the miniftery of 
an angel. 

• See note on 1 Ger. XVI. 
22. 

f ;, '· I folemnly repeat it :is 
my deliberate judgement. 

g i. e. Solidt the favour of 
me11, &c. 
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rnen h? for if I ilill pleafcd men, I lhould not 
be the fervant of Chrltt. 

But I certify you, brethren, that the Gofpel r 1 

which was preached by me is not after man ; 
for I neither received it from, nor was I taught 1 z 
it by man, but by the revelation of Jefus Chrifl:. 
For ye have heard of my converfation formerly 13 
in the Jewi{h religion, viz. that I exceedingly 
perfecuted the church of God, and ravaged it;· 
and made proficiency in the Jewiili religion 14 
beyond many of my cotemporaries i in my own 
nation, being more exceedingly zealous for the 
traditions of my fathers k, But when it pleafed 1s 
God, (who feparated 1 n1c from niy mother's 
womb, and called me by his grace,) to reveal 16 
his Son in me, that I might preach him among 
the heathen ; immediately I conferred not with 
flefu and blood m: nor did I go up to Jerufalem 17 

to thofe \Vho were Apoll:Jes before n1e; but I 
i.vent into Arabia, and returned again to Darnaf
cus. Then, afterthreeyears, I went up to Jeru- 111 

falem to vifit Peter, and frayed with him n 

fifteen days : But I faw none of the Apoftles 19 
befides, except James the brother 0 of the Lord. 
Now as to the things which I write to you, zo 

h By complying with their 
prejudices or humour, 

I Or epais ia ag1 and edu
~ation. 

k On which the Phari(ees laid 
a gr~ter ftrd's than on the Di
vine law. 

1 Determined to employ me 
A •11 Co ·-; :a a11 po •• e. mparc: J"°' 

behold, 

I. S• 
m i. t, I confolted no man be

fore I engaged in this great work, 
hot immcdiat/ly preached Chrift. 
See Alls IX. 19, 20, 

11 Or a/ bis hoefe. chi~ /ui Fr, 
0 Or 11tllr t't"fatioll. He was 

the fnn of A!ph~us, ar.J Mary 
the n!lcr of the ll. 1'1rgil1. 

S 3 'If 
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21 behold; before God, I do not lie. Afterwards 

I came iiltO t~e regions of Cyria and Cilicia, 
::2 and \'las not known in perfon to the churches 

23 of Jl~dea, which were in Chrift; but only 
they had heard it /aid, He who perfecuted us 
in times paft, now preacheth the faith which 

24 he furmerly · ravaged; And they glorified God 
CH.11.!'. on rny i:.ccount. - Then, fourteen years after, I 

II. W('nt UjJ again to Je;·ufakm with ·.Barnabas, and 
z took Titus alfo with me. But I went up by 

revelation, and laid before then1 that Gof pel 
which I preach among the Gentiles.; but privately 
to thofe who were of note, left by any means 

3 l .lhould run, or had run, in vain P. But neither · 
Titu5, who was with me, though a Grct>k, was 

..,_ compelled to be circumcifod q; and that becaufe 
of fal[e brethren artfully introduced, who had 
flipped in, to fpy out our liberty v:hich we have 
in Ch+iit Jefus, that they niight bring us into 

5 bond~ge '; to whom we did not givt; place by 
fubjec~ion not even for an hour, ·that the truth • 

6 of the Gofpel might refr;ain with you. But.of 
thofe who appeared •to be confiJcrnblc, how 
great fcever they fonnerly were, it nrnketh no 

difference 
P Jf the Apofile had decbred 

to all the J.·wHh (.;'lirillians, thac 
they and the Gentile converts 
were free frcm the obfervence 
of the ceremonial law, tlieir 
prejudi~•s '1¥ould have beeR fo 
great againil him, a• to ob!!roe( 
the fuccefs of his former and 
future labour> in the Gofpcl. 

q This was becaufe fome faife 
~~ethren ii.lifted on it, ~ necef· 

farr to falvation; fo th~t it is 
JJOtinconfitlent with the Apoillc's. 
confen:inr~ rocircumcife'.Cimothy 
(dcis Xpv' i. 3 .)iudiiTereutcirc:um ... 
ttanccs, ar.d withot!t cor,firainr. 

' To t'1.c ceremonial Jewiili 
la•v. · 

• i. t. The unadulterated 
Chri!lian doCl:rine, 

'i.e. who really"·ereofnote, 
viz. the ,1r()ftles. s~c bclownJ.9. 

" . ,, f. 
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difference as to 1ne; God accepteth the perfon 
of no man. For they \\'ho were of note added 
nothing farther to me: But, on the contrary, 
f t.'Cing that I was entrufied with the C'JOfpel of 
the uncircmncifion, as Peter was -::.:ith that of the 
circun1cifion; (For He \Yho wrought dfect:uaily 
in Peter with relpccl to the Apo!Hefhip of ·the 
c:ircumcilion, wrought effrctuaJ!y alfo in n1~ 
\vith regard to the Gentiles) an~ knowing the 
grace that was given to me; James, and K.ephas, 
and John, \Vho appeared to be pillars ", gave 
to me and B.1rnabas the right hands of fdlo\ll,'-

7 

8 

9 

ihi p, that we might go to the Gentiles, and they 
to the ckcu1ncilion; only drfiring that we woulli 10 

remcn1ber the poor x, which very thing I alfo 
\Vas affiduous Y to do. But when Peter was 11 

come to Antioch, I oppofed him to the face, 
becaufe he was to be bla1ned. For, before 12 

fome perfons " came from James, he did eat 
with the Gentiles •; but when they were come, 
he withdrew, and feparated himfelf b, fearini~ 
thofe of the circutncifion. And the other Jews 13 
ditrembl<'d .1Ito with hi111; Co that even Barnabas 
was carried aw:iv \Yith their ditli1nulatioa. But 1 4 
when I faw th<lt ·they deviated fro1n the truth cf 
the Gofpel, I faid to Peter in the prefonce of tbeJ:J 
all, 'If thou, who art a Jew, liveft after the manner 

· ' of . 
" i. '· The main fupport and 

ornament nfrhechurci1 in Judea. 
• i. it the: poor Chrliiiar1s in 

J udca, hy ruak ing collections 
for lhcm among the Gentile 
converts. 

3 i. 1. Some zealots from Je
ruf~Jc:m. 

• Who embraced l!ic Gofpcl, 
but did noc obfcrvi: the: Jcwiiil 
ceremonies and traditions. 

b :\s if he deemed them un. 
clean. 
~ 4 

c . t. t. 
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' of the Gentiles, and not according to that of 
' the Jews, why doft thou compel the Gentiles' 

'S c to Judaize r We who are Jews by nature, 
18 ' and not finners of the Gentiles, knowing that 

' a man is not juftified by the works of the 
c Law, but by the faith of Jefus Chrift; even 
• \Ve have believed in Jef us Ch rift, · that we 
' n1ight be juflified by the faith of Chrift, and 
~ not by the works ·of the La\v: wherefore 
•. no flefi1 1hall be juilified by the works of the 

17 ' Law. But if, while we feek to be jufiified 
' by Chrift, we ourfelves alto are fonnd fin
' ners d, is Cbrift then the minifrcr of fin ? God 

18 '.forbid!' Now, if I build . again the things 
. which I defiroyed, I make rnyfolf a tranf-

19 gretfor •. 'For I, through the Law, am dead 
:io to the La\V. that I n1~ht live to God. I atn 

crucified with Chrift :. Neverthelefs I live; 
yet not I, but Chrift liveth in me: and the life 
which I now live in the fleili; I live in the 
faith of the Son of God .t who loved me, and 

de-

e i. (·The Gentile converts an imperfect diipcnfa.~ion? Yea, 
to obferve theceremonialculioms dotli he not leach no, if 6lva
<;f the Jews. It is plain that tion cannot be obcained without 
tbefe are the works of the Law, the Law 1 
mentioned in the followingverfe. • 'fliz. In h3ving attempted to 

' If we Chrilliar.s are in an pull them down. 
u1:par<loned lt::te, no1wi1hlhnd- ti.'· l am dead to the allure
i1ig all thatourS~viour has done mentsofthe world, and the ob. 
for us, 1111lefs we foperadd the lig:<tion of the Law ; and ye~ 
ol>ferv211ce of the L~w; muft it · I live a new and fpfrfrual Iifo in 
not follO\v that ct,.i/I i; the,,,;. the religion of Ch1·in, and dr
o:ij/4r if ji11, and not ofjuftifica. pend on him aloi:e for jullilica
ti;>n, if ·he l1as introduced fuch tion. 

:. Since 
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delivered himfelf up for me. I do not fruA:rate u 
the grace of God ; for if righteoufnefs &OIJ.le by 
the Law, then Chrift is dead in vain ~. 

Q Thoughtlefs Galatians! who hath fafci- CH Ar • 

. nated It you, that ye 1hould not obey the nr. 
truth, before \vhofe ·eyes Jefus Chrift crucified 
hath been evidently fet forth ; a1nong you ? I a 
would only learn this of you, Did ye receive 
the Spirit by the works of the Law, or by the 
hearing of faith k ? Are ye fo void of under- 3 
flanding? having begun in the Spirit 1

, are ye 
now made perfeet by the fieJll ?. Have ye fuf- 4 
fered fo many things in vain ? if it be yet in 
vain. He therefore who miniftereth to you the s 
Spirit, and worketh miracles among you, doeth 
he this by .the works of the Law, or by the hearing 
of faith? Even as Abraham m" believed God, 6 
" and it was imputed to hin1 for righteoufnefs~" 
Know ye therefore, that thofe who are of 7 
faith n, they are thcchiJdrenof Abraham. Now, a 
the Scripture, forefecing that God would juftify 
the heathen through faith, did before preach 
the Gofpel to Abraham, faying, " In thee thall 

" all 

a Since he die:l to redeem 
us from the curfe of the Law, 
by which alone we coul<l be 
ncitner juftified nor faved. 

h i. e. infatuated you wiih 
the delu~ ve charms of fophillry 
and fpeaous arguments. 

1 •fO<'l'('ll~, 'WIZI tlJiwauJ, as 
it were, bya Hvc!y reprefc:it"lion. 

k 1vhich you heard pteachcd. 

t ;, 1. having known ta'ie 
fpirirual nature of the GofpeJ, 
do you expca to be perfeaed 
by the carnal ordinances of the 
Law. 

m See Gen. XV. 6. 
" Who have the fame prin

ciple working in their hearts. 
wilich inclines them to receive 
the Gofpe!, &:c. 

• Grn. 
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9 " all nations be hleffed <>." So then, thev who 

are of faith are bletfed with faithful Abr~hnm. 
10 For as many as are -of the works of the Law, 

are under the curf e ; fince it is written P 1 

" Curfed is ·every one who continueth not in 
" all things which are written in the book of 

11 cc the Law, to do them." Now it is evident, 
that no man is juftified by the Law in the fight 
of God ; for " The juft fhall live· by faith q." 

u But .the Law is not of faith r: but " The 
cc. man who doeth them fhall Jive in them." 

13 Chrift hath redeemed us from the curfe of the 
' Law, being made a curfe • for us; for it is 

written, " Curfed is every one who hangeth 
1+ " on a tree t ;" that the bleffing of Abraham 

might come " on the Gentiles through Jefus 
Chrift, that we through faith might receive the 

1 S · promife of the Spirit. Brethren, I f peak after 
the manner of men x ; though it be but the 
covenant of man, yet if it be ratified, no one Y 

difannulleth, 

"Gm. XII. 3.XVIlf.18.XXJJ. 
is . .,.;.,. By faith in the Melliah, 
who was to defcend from him. 

P Dt11t. XXVIJ. 26. It is there
fore a perfetl: perfonal obedience 
. to every one of its injunaions, 
that the Lawreqnires; but every 
man's confcience moft inform 
him 1hat he is obnoxious to 

. this curfe, and confequently to 
death and mifery. 

, Ha/J. 11. 4. ;, e. He that be
lieves the promiks of God, an;! 
atluccordingly ,depending upon 
Chrift for jullification, lhllll ob,. 
tain cterual life; • · 

r i. I, fs DJt like the gra
cious 4;0vcna11t of the Golpd ; 
but demands a rigorous =n:iexa~t 
obedience to all its Qlm mand,. 
See Le-v. XVIH. S. 

• By fuHering the penalty 
which our tranfgreffions bad d~
ferved, 'Viz death. 

' Deut. XXI. z3. 
• In all its extent of fpiritual . 

benefits. 
x ;, 1. I reafon on the prbci

ples of common equity in im
man comp"Cls. 

1 i. •· No man of probity and 
hone!ly. 
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Jifannulleth, or addeth to it. Now, the pro- 16 

1nifes z were made to Abraham and his feed : 
I-le faith not, " And to feeds," as of many •; 
but, as of one, " And to thy feed," which is 
Chrifi:. This I farther fay, that the covenant 17 
which was ratified before by God with refpcd: 
to CbrHl, the Law, which was given four 
hundred and thirty years after, cannot difannul ~, 
fo that it lhould inake the promife ineffeCl:ual. 
For if the inheritance ·be fro1n the Law,. it is 1S 

no more from the promife ; but God gave it 
to Abraham by promife. To what putpofe then 19 
':l·as the Law ?---It was added becauf:: of tranf
greffions c, until the feed !bould come to whom 
the prornife was made ; being ordained by 
angels in the hand of a mediator d, Now, a zo 
rnediator is not the mediator of one • ; but God 
is one. Is the Law then againft the promifes ~t 
of God ?--God forbid! for if there had been 
:.i Jaw given which could have conferred life, 
alfuredly righteoufneiS would have been by the 

Law: 

: Relating to the jul?ification 
of bdicvers. 

• ;. c • .A1 (peaking of' tna'I,•• 
i. e. limiting it to 1\braham's 
dcfccndants by lfaac; f;ut of' oue, 
·•·i;:., the Mefiiah, who lhould 
cxtenJ it to all tha fpiritual 
children of fuiihful Abraham. 

• Which it rn1Jll: have Jone 
if the obfer;adon of it had been 
nccelI'ary to jullilication and hap
pincfs, after the coming of the 
i·idiiob, the pro111ifod Ji:ed. 

< '.!'hat the Jc·.vs n1ii;ht bo 

conviaed of their guilt in tranr.. 
greffin; its precep:s, and might . 
leek after a more clfefloal me~ 
thod of obu:ining pardon, &:c. 

d 'lli11&. Mofes, who aflcd as a 
mediator between God aod the 
Jfraclites. 

• i. 1. not of one party, but 
of two at lealt, between whom 
he mu.'\ pa!S, and traofatl for 
both ; where.:is God was the 
o.nly party in the promife made 
to Abraham, which therefore 
needed no med.iator. 

f Al\ 

7. 
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22 Law : But the Scripture hatb a1ut up 1 all 

under. fin, that the pron,1ife by faith in Jefus 
Chrift might be given to thute who believe. 

23 Now, before faith came, we were kept g under 
the Law, fhut up, to the faith which was 

2+ afterwards to be revealed; {o that the Law was 
our fchool-rn.afier h to lead us to Chrift, that 

25 we might be jullified by faith : But when faith i 

c:lme, we are no longer under a fchool-mafl:er. 
26 For ye are all k the children of God by faith 
"7 in Chrift Jefus; for as many of you as have 

been baptized into Chrift, have put on Chrift 1
• 

:zs There is neither Jew, nor Greek m; there is 
neither bond, nor free ; there is neither n1ale, nor 
fen1alc n ; for ye are all one in ChrHl: Jefus 0

• 

29 ·And if ye be Chrift's, then are ye the foed of 
Abraham, and heirs according to the promife. 

c nAP. Now l tay, that. the heir, while he is a child P, 

lV. differeth 

'crtri'"""""'• rontlujit. AU, both of .his virtaes, and covered with 
Jews and Gentiles, like fo many • his righteoufnefs. · 
condemned malefactors in a m i. e. There is now no dif. 
prifon. The fame me:aphor 
is ufcd in..,, 23. 

I Or guarded inclofecull:ody, 
as onder condemnation for ba
\'ing violated the Law. . 

Ii Or i11j/r118ar if a11r 'hi/J
houd, ,. ... &.,..,,..,. 

l ;, e. The Gofpel-difpenfa
tion, we were no lon~er in a 
ftate of minority, and 10 need 
of a fchool-mafter, &c. 

?' 'Vitlf., peoti!es as well as 
Jew•, as in an adult.ftate,_ ha.vc 
a claim to higher privileges. 

I i. e. Are, as it were, clothed 
with his ch.araeler by imitation 

tinflion of 11ation, fox, or con
dition, under the Gofpel. 

" Baptifm · is not confined, 
lilc:e circumcifion, to males only; 
but is indifcriminately adminif
tercd to both fexes. This equa
lity, with regard to fpiritual 
privileges, might ferve to abolifh 
that tyranny over the weaker 
fex, which prevailed in many 
countries, efpecially in the eaft. 

0 i. t. Equally accepted in 
him. . 

P See above Chap. III •. i4, 
2 5, and notes. 
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differeth not from a fervant, though he be lord 
of all; but is under tutor~ :ind guardians un~il 
the time appointed by the father. So we like
wife, when we were children q, were in bondage 
under the worldly elements • : But when the 
fulnefs • of the time was come, God fent forth 

+ 

his Son made of a wo1nan t, made under the 
Law ", to redeem· thofe who were under the 
Law, that we might recieve the adoption of 
fons. And becaufe ye are fons, God hath fent . ' 
forth the Spirit of his Son into your hearts, crying 
AnBA Father! So that· thou " art no longer a 
fervant, but a fon Y; and if a fon, then an heir of 
God through Chrift. But then indeed, when ye 
knew not God, ye ferved thofe which by nature 

s 

1 

t 

are no gods: But now, after that ye have known 
God, or rather are known~ by God, how turn ye 
again to the weak and poor elements a, to which 
yc.ddireagain to be in bondage anew? Ye obferve 1o 

q i. t. As in a !late of mino. 
rity, tho' we bad the promili: 
and hope of the M~ffiah. 

r i.e. The Jewilh rituals; 
which are like the letters of the 
Alphabet, a<lapted to the low 
CXlm:eptions of children. 

• Marked oat bythe prophets ; 
when we were arrived at the 
a:1e appointed by our heavenly 
Fnther, for entering on our !late 
of manhood. 

' i. 1. Whofe body was made 
of the fubftance of a woman. 
Comp . .re Gen. 111. 15. 

" i. 1. He was fubjeCl: to the 
Mofo1c low, in its uunoltri4011r, 

days, 

with regard to its preccpts,curfc, 
and pe11alties. 

x Wllo art a Chrillian, of 
whatever rank, nation, or con• 
dition. 

Y At full age, and entitled, as 
an heir, to all the promifos of 
God through Cbrill 

"' ;. e. Acknowledged as hia 
people in Chri!l. 

• 'f1i11r.. The ceJemunics of the 
Law. (See above 'II· 3. and note'·) 
cbanging indeed the form and 
objea of your ceremonies, but 
retaining many of the fame low 
and unprofitable obfcrvancea. 

II i. I. 
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11 days, and 1nonths, and· times, and years &. 1 

am afraid for you, left I lhould have beftowcd 
upon you Jabour in vain. 

u Brethren, I befeech you, be as I am ; for I 
'l.l'as as ye are •:.ye have not injured me at all 'i • 

. 13 But ye know that I preached the Goipd an1ong 
14 you at firft in the infirmity of the flelh. And 

yet my temptation, which was in my fleili. •, ye 
defpifed not, nor· rcjcClcd ; but received me as 

. 15 an angel of God,---as Chrifl: Jefus. \Vhac then 
was your happinefs f.? for I bear you teftimouy, 
that if it had been poffible, ye would have 
plucked out your own eyes, and have given 

16 thei;n to me. Am I therefore becon1e youl' 
11 enemy, becaufe I tell you the truth? They 

' zealoufly affel't you, ·but not well ; yea, they 
would exclude us h, that ye may zealoufiy affect 

1s them. But it is good to be zealoufiy affected 
always in what is good, and that not only 

19 when I am prefent with you. My little children, 
of whom I travail in birth again until Chrift be 

20 formed in you, I could wHh to be pre!ent with 
you no\v, and to change my voice ; ; for l ain 

in doubt concerning yoµ. 
Tell 

'o i. t. J.ewilh Sabbaths, new glad tidings of the Gofpel from 
moons, Feil.ivals, and Sabbatical me, and expreffi:d focb a regard 
years. furm~ 

• l. was as much biggotted to. ' &i.e.Thefolfeteicherspretend 
the Jewilh ceremonies as ye are. to have a greatalletlion for you. 

• So that l can nave no ill h I re::d ~,,,.~ and not lf'a,;, 
'\\'ill to you, nor inclination to as moll: copies have it, in tbi~ 
find fault with yo11. place; which is, indeed, in the 

• Compan: :z Cor. X. 10. margin of the "'· 'l r. 
XII. 7. 1;. 1. to fpe:ik Lo yon in terms 

f When you firlreceived the of greater conlidence, and com
placency 
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Tell me, you who are defirous of being under 21 

the Law, do ye not hear the Law? For it is 22 

written 1<, that Abraham had two fons; the one by 
a bond-\v01nan, the other by a free-woman. But 23 
he of the bond-woman was born after the fle1h ; 
\vhercas he of the free-woman 'loas born by pro-
1nife. \Vhich things may bc·allegorized: for thefe :14 
women are 1 the two covenants ; the one from 
the mount Sinai, that generateth to bondage, 
which is !Ia-gar. For Hagar m, being mount 25 
f.inai in Arabia, -anf wereth to the prefent Jeru
falem, which is in fervitude with her children. 
But the Jerufalem n above is the free-woman, 26 
which is the mother of us all. For it is written °, z.7 
" Rejoice thou barren, who didefl: not bear! 
" break forth and cry, thou who dideft not 
" travail in birth ! for many more are the chil-
" dren of the defolate, than of her who had a 
" hufhand." Now we, brethren, like Ifaac, are :8 
the children of proinife P, But as :then, he that :z9 
\Vas born after the flefu perfecuted him ·who was 
born after the Spirit; jufl: fo it is now. But 3o 

placency than I now can, as I 
dcubt nf your recovery. 

k Gm. XVI. 15. XXl. :r., 3. 
I i. 1. li~ura:ively rcprefent 

fr.e 1wo t·o~euants, 'fli=. the 
I.aw, and the <.Jolpcl. 

"' Ha-gar i. e. a Ro(H, which 
reprefonu r.10unt Sinai, &c. 
• anfwers in the allegory to the 
• Jews wh~ are in fubjcaion to 
' the ccremo11ial Law.' This 
con:lrucHon, by a proper punaua
uon, as follows, is dear from per· 

what 

plexity: To 'Y"'f• A"l"t• "'"" op~, 
&c. 

• i. '· That hc11venJy fociety, 
to which di believers, whether 
Jews or Gentiles, are to be ad. 
mitced. 

• /fa. LIV. 1. Art allalio.11 to 
rbe freedom ~nd enlargeme1u of 
the church in che timea of the 
Melliah. 

P And conlequently are heirs 
or the bleffings of the Covenant, 
in their utm1 ft extent. 

!Th: 
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'1 what faith the Scripture ' ? " Call: out ~he 
" bond-woman and her fon ; for the fon of the 
" bond-woman fhall not inherit with the fon 

31 ., of the free-woman." So then, brethren, 
we are not children of the bond-woman, but 
of the free-woman. 

Cvl'·sTand faft therefore in the liberty with which 
· Chrifl ·hath made us free, and be not entangled 

a again with the yoke of bondage. Behold, I 
Paul fay to you; that if ye be circun1cifed •, 

3 Cbrift will avail you nothing: And l teftify 
again to every man who is circumcifed, that he 

.of. is a debtor 1 to perforn1 the whole Law. Chrifr is 
become of no effect to as many of you as are 
jnfrified u by the Law; ye are faBen from 

5 grace : For we, through the Spirit, wait for 
6 the hope cf righteoufnefs x by faith. For, in 

Jefus Chrift, neither circumcifion av:iileth any 
thing, nor uncircumcifion, hut faith which ... 

7 opcrateth by love. Ye did run well; who hath 
hindered you Y fron1 being perfuadcd by the 

3 truth ? this perfuafion cometh not fron1 · hin-1 
9 who calkth you. A little leaven fermenteth 

10 the whole mafs. I have confidence in you 
through 

.q The carnal Jews abufe and 
perfecute us Chritliaus, the fpi· 
ritual ci1i!Jren of Abraham; but 
if they perl:!f, they lhall be re
jeftcd liKe Jihmael, who Wai a 
type of this. 

~ Gc1! .. xxr, 10. 
• And depend on that, and 

the obfon1mce of the reft of the 
Jewilh ri1es, for J 11itif:cation, 

ti. e. Is under an obligation. 
• i. e, Seek for juftilication. 
·x .i. e. Eternal folva1ioo, not 

by obedience to the Law, but 
a Ii nceJ e and o,i;crative faith. 
See below "'· 6. 

Y , ... x • ..J,. is an Olympic term, 
and :fignifies to }Cflle a perfon 
who run5 a race, by .:&mi11g a
c1"Djj t b1 courft, 

" ' '· '· 
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through· the Lord, that ye~·will·be llO ~tber
wife minded • ; but he that trouhletb:you lhall 
bear his judgement a, whoever he be .. :But I, 11 

brethren, if I yet preach circumcifioo,. why am 
I frill perf ecuted b ? the offence of the crotS 
would then be taken away. I could wHh, they u 
were even cut off c, who difturb you. 

For ye, brethren, have been called to Ji- 'J 
berty d; only abufe not that l.iberty for. an oc
cafion to the ffelh, but ferve one aeother . by 
love ~. For all the Law is fuffilled in. one fay- 1+ 
ing, viz. in this ; Thoµ lhalt love thy neigh- . 
hour as thyfelf. But if ye bite and devour one 'S 
another, take heed that ye be not defiroyed by 
each other r. . 

I fay then, Walk 'in the Spirit ; and ye wiJI u; 
not fulfil the luft of the fl.clh. For the 'flelh 11. 

hath 

" i. 1, That ye will entertain 
no other fentiments with regard 
to jullification, &c. than what 
I have tau~ht you. 

• viz. fhe c:enfure of the 
church here, and a heavy con
ciemoation hereafter. 

• By the Jews, and Judaifing 
teachers, who would no longer 
l1t ojjiu.led. Compare 1 Cor. 
J. 23. 

• From the communion of 
the Chrillian church, and' re
jected :iS unworthy members. 

d ;. 1. To freedom from the 
bondaie of the Mofaic ceremo
nies; but abufe not tbis liberty 
by indulging irregular carnal 
d, lir:s, as if you were free from 
ti e <>hli:rvance of the moral pre-

V oL. II. 

cepts of the Law. 
.• By that mu ta al love which 

our religion (o !lrongly recom· 
mends, · and Chrift delivered 
as a ,.,.,,, an1111aml•tnJ com.pre, 
bending all the ttft. 

f Lilte two wild beaJls whicli 
frequently worry one anothe(, 
t:ll both are Jlain. 

s By the jkjb {which is cal
led 1/x ho"1 ef }11 and tlH oli/ 
""'""in Ro ... VJ. 6.) the Apollle 
means the natural corruption 
and depravity of man; and by 
the Spirit, the fopernaturill 
principle of Grace, which is . 
called tbt """' ""'"• that is puc 
on by thofe, who are r111HJNJ 

ia tlH Spirit if tbtir mitul, Eph. 
lV. :3, 24- · 

T i. Without 
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. hath _defires contrary to the Spirit, and the Spi
rit to the flctb ; and thefe are oppofite to each 
other, fo that ye may not do the things that ye 

1S would h, But if ye be led by the Spirit, ye are 
19 net under tht: Law. Now the works of the 

fle01 i are man.ifeft, which are, adultery, forni-
:zo cation, impurity, lafcivioufnefS, idolatry, poifon

ings 1c, enmities, contentions, jcaloufies, animo-
u fities, ftrifes, feditions, herefies, envyings, mur

ders, drunkennefs, revellings, and fuch ·tike; 
concern•ng which I forewarn you, as I have 
alfo formerly declared, that they who prall:ife 
fuch things !hall not inherit the kingdon1 of 

2z God. Bat tAe fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, 
peace, long-fuffering, gentlenefs, goodnels, 

::z3 fidelity 1, · meeknefs, temperance : againft f uch 
~• things there is no law. And they who are of 

Chrill: have crucified m the fleth, with its paffions 
zs and lufts. If \Ve live in_ the Spirit, let us alfo 
z6 walk in the Spirit. Let us not be vain-glorious, 

provoking orie another, envying one another. 
CHAP.Brethren; if a man be overtaken in a fault, do 
vr. · ye 

• Without either doing vio· 
Jenee co cbe delires of animal 
1111ture ; or being deaf to the 
nobler diaates of an enlighten

.ed -and fanClified Spirit. . 
i See above r&O(C & on <v. 17 • 
.t The word ~1.oiau~, on 

account of the d111gli ufcd in 
. magical compelicions, is tr~

queudy 11led to ex pre(, farceries; 
but [ prefer the i •ri:i·al fecfo of 
the word. 1'lhlfe, however, 
wbo ~ratlifed magic with a view 

of deftroying others, were at 
leaff murderers in intention, 
and fometimes perhaps dif
pacched them by poi(on ; fo that 
foch praGtkes may be jullly ii:
-cluded in this black Jill. 

1 Compare Mm. XXIIJ. z3. 
Rom. Ill. 3. 'lit. If. 10, whc1~ 
.,...,7,, has this lignilication. 

m ;, 1. Have mortiJied the 
l!.efh, by refuting to i odulge it• 
irrt"'6ular pa!lions and delires, 

• 'Vi~. 



GAL AT I ANS. 
ye who are fpiritual reftore fuch a one .in the 
f pirit of mceknefs; confidering thyfelf, left thou 
alio fll!)Uldeft be tempted. Bear one . another's 
burdens; and fo fullil the law_ of Cbrift 0

• For 
if a man think himfelf to be. fome;thing when 
he is nothing, he deeeiveth bimfelf: But let 
every man try his own work ; and then {ball he 
have glorying in himfelf alone, and not in ano
ther ; for every man th all bear. his own burden. s 
Let him who is taught in the word communicate 6 
in all good things· to him who teache~. Be 7 
not deceived ; God is not to be · mocked : .for 
whatever a man foweth, that -thaU·he alfo reap: 
So that he who is {owing to his fleth !hall, of • 
the flelh, reap corruption ° ; but he that fow~h 
to the Spirit lhall, of the Spirit, reap eternal 
life. Let us not then abate of our .diligence P in 
well-doing; for, in due feaf<m, we !hall reap, 

, 
if we d9 not grow \Veary. Therefore, as we 10 
have opportunity, let· us do good to all, efpc
cially to thofe who are of the houlhold of 
faith q, 

y E frc with what LARGE LETTER s r I II 

have written to you with my own hand. 
As many as defire to. make a fair thow in the 1 i 

flelh 
• v!z. That law of /q.t;e, its Cervice. 

whic;1 he enjomed as the cha- P •H•t¥Xt>/U•• ftgnt/ramur. 
r~aeriftic of ;;i• difcipl<!s. 'Jilh11 ~ i. e, To Believers, who are 
XU!. 34• 35. adoµted' inco the !iime family, 

0 As th·: bc,.ly, which he in- a!ld heirs of the fame hop~, 
dulges, !ha'.I foon co~rupt in with us. · 
the grave; rn ht! ihall cnrirrly z 7n17'.ix~:~ *'/f-5¥-fL"C"" fecnr to 
lufe the fruits of his labour in ·· refer to the 'chara..'lers, :md r.ot 

T 2 to-
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ftelh, they coriftrain you to be circumcifed, only 
left they · t11ou]d Cuff er perfecution for the crofs 

13 .of C~rift •. For .neither do they themfdves who 
are circumcifed keep the Law ; but they would 
fain have you dtcumcifed, that they may glory 

14 in your flefu t. But God forbid that 1 fhould 
glory, unlcfs it be in the crofs of our Lord Jefus 
Chrift, by \vhich the world is crucified to me, 

15 and I to tl.1:.<: world: For, in Chrift Jefus ", 
neither circumcifion availet~ any thing, nor un

_15 circumcifion, but a new. creature x. And as 
many as {hall walk according to this rule, may 

·peace and mercy be ·on them, and upon the 
lfrael Y of God ! . · 

, 7 . . As to what remains, let no man trouble tne j 
. for I bear in my body the marks • of the Lord 

1s Jefus~ Brethten, the grace of our Lord Jefus 
Chrifl: he with your f pirit ! Amen. 

to the EpiJlle; for St. Paul • i. e. To thofc who believe 
never ufes the word '1F«~I'""~" in Chrilt. 
for the fatter. -::it!e Whitby ;n · • Compare I Cor. VII. 19. 
lee. It IJ>pell" -that the Apoftle z Cor. V. 17, and note. · 
often employed the pen of Y i. e. Spiritual Jfraelites, and 
another, prob•bly becau!e he not the mere natural dcfccndants 
was not r~ady in writing the ot .Abraham, Ifaac. and Jacob. 
Gre.,kcllar«!1ers. SeeR0111.XVI. Compare Rom. II. %8, z9. 
22. Per hap, t.'1fa m2y refer to z 'lliz. The fears received by 
his writing this whole Epiftle; llripes, chains, &c. for the fake 
whereas he nfed on! v to :fig n of Chritt. The A poftle feem• 
die ~It with his falutation. here to allude to thofe u1.,.,,.u .. 
1 C.r. XVI. 2 t. Col. IV. 18. with \Vhich the Greeks ufcd to 

• See above Gal. V. 11. brand their IO!diers, that they 
t In making you J uclaifing might not defert. l'idt Lip;; 

Cbtitlians, like themiclves, by di "ltli/, Rom. L. {. D. 9. 
rhia mark .iu your llc!h. 

Th~ 



EPHESIANS. 

The Epifilc of the Apoflle PA U L 
to the E PH E S I A NS. 

Ephefos was the chief city of the Proi:oefular 
4Jia, which was a part ·of .AJia Miwr, and 
1ioas j'amous jor the temple of Dit111a, reputed 
one ~l the /C"uen wonders of the wcr/J. '!'he in
habitants of it, in their Gen.tile-j!ate, were 
noted.far their idolatry, skill in magic, luxury, 
and wantonnefs. St. Paul fir/I pre11chtd among 
them ab~ut A. D. 54. He came ·again to 
Ephefus the jollowing year, and did not lea'lle 
the church oj' Gentile converts he had lj}abli/hed 
there, till the year 57. In his . return from 
Achaia in the year 58, ·be Jent far the Elders 
if the Ephefian church to Miletus, and took 
his final leave ef them. 'Ibis Epij/le jeems to 
hll'lJe been written towards the clofa o.J.: Pllul's 
firft imprifmmetJt at Rome, and to. have been 
fant from thence, together with the Ep!'flle to the 
Coloffians and that to Philemon; about .A. D~ 
63, and the ninth year oj the Emperor Nero. 
'!'be defign of this Epi/lle was to ejtabli/h the 
Ephefians in the faith; and to this end, to gi'Ve 
them more exalted ideas of the eternal IO'!Jt of 
God, and the dignity of ChrijJ ; to jhew them, 
that they were faved by Grace, and that, how· 
erver wretched tbe Gentiles. had once been, tky 

T 3 -u•ere 



EPHESIANS. 
were now entitled to equal privileges with the 
Jews, &c. 'The Apojtle then endea'Vcurs to en
gage them in the pratiice of' tbt;j:· duties, which 
were agreeable to. their character, as lbrijtians. 

c""'· p A UL, an ApoA:le of Jefus Chrift by the 
J. will of God, to the faints who are at 

Ephefus, even to the faithful in Chrift Jefus; 
:a . J!racJ! be to you, and peace from God our F-a

ther, and the Lord Jefus Chrift ! 
J • Bldfed be God, even the Father of our Lord 

Jefus Chrii1, \Vho hath blcifed us with every 
1pifitual bJeffing i.n heavenly things in Chrifr, 

4 according as He hath cbofon us in hi1n betore 
the foundation of the world, that we thould be 

s holy and unblameable before hin1 in love; hav
ing predeftinated us to the adoption of children 
by Jefus. Chrift to himfelf, according to the 

6 . good pleafure .of his will, to the praife of his 
glorious grace, by which be hath n1ade us ac-

7 cepted in the Beloved; in whon1 we have re
den1p. ion through his blood, the forgivencfs of 

s fin&; according to the riches of his grace ; in 
which .lie hatb abounded towards us in all wif-

9 dom aud prudence~ having made known to us 
the myftery of his will, according to his good 
pleafure, which he bath purpofed in himfelf ; 

10 that, jn the diJpenfation of the fulnefs of times h, 
he 

a Tbe length Of this period, 
which extend$ t tile f'nd of che 
paragroph, i.e. v. j-14. j$ 
l'emlll"k;iblc, oeu ill Sc, falll's 

' 
writiar-, which are frequently 
obfcwe on rhis account. 

b i e. Tho !alt, or Gofpel
difpenfation. • • 1. e. 
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he might re·unite under one head ;Ul things in 
Chrift, which are both in heaven and on earth ~: 
in hin1, I fay, in whom alfo we have obtained 11 

an inheritance, being predeftina~ed according 
to the purpofe of him, ·who worketh all things 
agreeably to the counfel of his own will, that 12 

we .; ihould be to the praife of his glory, who 
firfl: trufted in Chrift ; in whotn ye alfo trujied 13 
after that ye heard the word of truth, the Gof-
pel of your falvation .; in whom a)fo. having be
lieved, ye were fealed with that Holy Spirit of 
promifo, who is the earnefr of our inheritance, 1 + 
until the reden1ption of the purcbafed poiTdTion, 
to the praife of his glory c. 

For this c;lufe, I alfo, having heard of your •s 
faith in the Lord Jefus, and love to all the 
faints, do not ceafe to give thanks for you, 16 
making rnention of you in my prayers; that the 17 
God of our Lord Jefus Chrift, the Father of 
glory, may give you the Spirit of wifdom and 
revelation in the acknowledgement of him; m11y t.S 
enlighten the eyes of your underfianding, that 
ye 1nay know what is the hope of his calling, 
and what che glorious riches of his inheritance 
in the faints, and ' what the exceeding greatnefs 19 

of 

< i. •· Both angels and men ; 
the Meffiab preliding over tha~ 
kingdom of glory, which will 
include boih. 

4 Wt, 'llil!C. The Aponles, who 
firll believed in ChriJt, lhould 
be entirely devoted to the pur. 
po(es of his fervice, &c. 

• At his final appearance, 

when He fhtll clo(e his former 
dirpcnfaiions with the moil ii· 
Juflrious difi:>lay of his wiliiom 
and love. 

f The beauty and empbafis 
.of the original expreflioos, in 
th.is palage, are greatly fope
rior to a:iy tranO~tion. 

.I i.1. 
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of his -power towards us who believe, according 

.20 to the energy of his mighty power which He 
exerted in Chrift, . when He raifcd him from 
the dead, and feated him at his own right hand 

:u in heavenly places far above all Principality, and 
Power, and Might, and Dominion &, and every 
name which is named not only in this world, 

:z hut alfo in that which is to con1e: And He hath 
fo bjeeted all things ·under his feet, ·and g1ven 

:13 him to be Head over all to the church; which is 
his b~y •. the fulnefs of him h who filleth ull in 

CHAI" all. And you hath he made ali'Lte, who v • .-ere dead 
l!. in trefpaffes and fins i ;-in which ye formerly 

walked according to the k courfe of this world, 
according to the prince of the power of the air 1, 
the f pirit who now operateth powerfully in the 

s fons of difobedience. m; among \vhom alfo \Ve 

all w.ere formerly converfant in the lulls of our 
fle!h, fulfilling the defires of the fleth and ima
ginations n, and were by ·natnre the chi1dren of 

4 wrath, even as others : But God, who is rich 
in me.rcy) according to hls great love \Vith which 

· f Ie 

1 i. t. All the angelic rank•, 
however diftinguilhea in the ce
lcftial hierarchy. 

h i. t. The· dwelling which 
He lilleth with his prefence, 
wbom the heaven of heavens 
cannot contain •. 

1 Y. :, 3• 'I•· are thrown in 
by way of parenthe6s, and v. 5. 
purlues the conneaion ; fo that 
the verb in -u. 1. mul be (up
plied from ov"~""'"••'lft in "'' 5• 

11 i. 1. l!il collformity to the 

vicious cunoms of this world. 
I It was a Jewilh tradition 

that the air was inhabit~-d by 
evil fpiriu, to IVhich the .'\poftlc 
here alludes. 

"' Or, rebellious fons, who 
would Jidd Ill NO P":/uajion, vooo~ 
n~ .. ,,. .. .s .... (, bat were influ
enced by Satan. 

11 la'"'°'"" cannot here lignify 
the • mind,' •v. 'Jr. or its intd
lcaual powers, but rather our 
feiafual indim.iion~. 

0 f• 4. 
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He loved us,-even when we were dead in fin5, s 
bath made us alive together with Chrifi:, (by 
grace 0 ye are faved,) and hath raifed us up to- 6 
gether, arid n1ade us . fit together in heavenly 
places in Chrifr Jefus P ; that He might lhe\v in 'l 
the ages to come the abundant riches of his 
grace, jn his kindnefs to\vards us in Chrill Jefus: 
For by grace are ye faved through faith, and a 
this not of yourfelves; it is the gift of God: 
Not of works, left any one 1bould boaft. For 9, 10 

we :lre his workmanlhip, created in Chrifi: Jefus 
unto good works, to which God hath before 
prepared us, that we fhould w.alk in the1n. 

Remen1ber therefore, that ye were formerly 11 

Gentiles in the fiefh, who are called ·Uncircum
cition by that which is. called the Circumcifion 'I, 
111a<le by hands in the flelh ; that ye were at 1 i 

that tin1e without Chrift,. aliens. from the com-
1nonwealth of lfrael, and ftrangers to the cove
nants of promife; having no hopeJ, and with-
out God in the \vorld: But now> io Chrift 13 
Jeius, ye, who were formerly far off, are 
brought near by the blood • of Chrifi. For Ile 14 

" g. ti_ By that ~race, which 
is bellowed in drift, ye are 
made partakers of thefe noble 
privileges. 
. r f. e. God hath r;iifed us up, 
and admitted us into heaven, 
in the l"'rfon of Cbri!l, our 
Head and reprefentative. 

q There terms in the a~Jlrafl 
are put for cirf11111cijiJ and ,,,,_ 
tlrtU1JS(iflJ. 

IS 

• i. t. No wcl!-grounded hope 
of f11turco bappiuef•, and were 
'!'~•••• Atheijls, /. t. ignorant of 
thi: one lil'iog and true God. 

• By which he both expiated 
your guilt, and made way for 
you to approach to God ; for 
he hath reconciled us (both 
Jews and Gentil~s] to God~ and 
to e&ch other, · 

e Wiiil;h 
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is our peace, who hath made both one, and 
hath broken down the middle wall of partition t 

15 between us; having abolifhed in his flefi1 the 
eninity, i, e. the law of commandments con
tained in ordinances u, that, in hhnfelf, he 
might form. the two into one new man, .fo 

16 making peace ; and that he might reconcile 
both in one body to God by the crofs, having 

17 flain the enmity by it: And He came and 
preached the glad tidings of peace to you w_ho 

1s w.ere far otf, and to thofe who were near x; for 
by him we both have accefs to the Father in 

19 one Spirit. Now, therefore, ye are no longer 
fl:rangers and foreigners, but fellow-citizens with 

20 the faints, and of the houfuo]d of God Y ; being 
built upon the foundation of the Apofi:Ies and 
Prophets, while Jefus Chrift himfelf is the 

21 chief corner-flone, in whom the who1e edifice 
being harmonioufly compaCl:ed,rifeth into a holy 

2z teulple in the Lord; in whom ye alfo are built 
together~ for an habitation of God, by the 
Spirit. 

r Which feparated us. ·This 
allude$ to the wall in the temple 
'"hich feparated the court of 
tbe Gentiles from that part, in
to which none b~t Jews were 
allowed to enter, See Yofiph~ 
B. 'Jui. L. V. C. ;. 

• i. '· The ceremobial Jewllh 

FOR 

law. 
x i. t. To.Jews and Gentiles, 
Y i. •- As it were, GoJ's Jo. 

ttujlics, o•xuo1 T•• .91ou, and ad
!Jlitted to partake of the ho· 
tiours and blcmngs of his fa· 
milr. 
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F 0 R " the fake of this, .I Paul • am the pri-C HAP, 

!oner of Je!us Chrifl:- on. ac~unt of you lll. 
Gentiles ~ fince b ye have ·heard .the #penfation z 
of the grace of God, granted to. me in your · 
behalf, 11iz. that. he made known ·to me by l 
revelation the myftery, (as I wrote b~ore • in few 
words, by reading wh.ich ye may obferve my 4 
underftanding in the myltery of Chrift,) which in s 
ocher ages was not made known to the fans of. 
men, as it is now revealed to his holy apoftles 
a.n9 prophets by · the Spirit ; d that ~c Gentiles 6 
1hould be joint-heirs, and of the fame body, 
and partakers together of his promife in Chrift, 
by the Gofpd, of which I .was made a minifter, 7 
accord-ing to the free gift <Jf the grace of God, 
which was given to me by the energy of his 
power ; to me, who am lefs than the leaft e of s 
all faints, is this grace given, to preaeh ampng 
the Gentiles the unfearchable riches / of Chr~tl. 

s ;, c. For the rake of the 
Gofpel, which l preach to yoo 
Gentiles ; and this t.as been 
the IRcallS of ftirdog up tlie 
Jews to perfccu·e me. See .1tl4 

XXL ""· z7. (!I •If· 
•Some commei:t:1tors are for 

throwmg into a parcntheJis all 
that follows to the beginning of 
'II• 1 +· wt.ere this claule leems 
to be reliamed agam; but I think 
the conllruttion ia rendered 
plainer by fupplyiog the verb 
,,,,. ; .. ,., beillg prob:.bly under
finod here. • Wt,..,.. This particle is wed 

·and 

in thefamefenfe in chap. IV.21. · 
• i. 1. Above. in chap. I. 9, 

10. II. 11. ~ fi'J. of this 
Epiftlc. . . 

4 f• i. Oae important article 
of which myllery is, that the 
Gentiles lhould be jofot-hrirs of 
the lame glorious inlleritance, 
and membera of the fame body 
or' church. 

e l1l•XJ11'1n~, which ii a kind 
of fopt1'-.fapo-l111iw, ia more ha~ 
pily rendered . in · our vu! gu 
tranllation r ban in any other. 

f i. e. Wbi&b &IUl•OI In tram/ 
'r i•'ll8Jli&attl, ""€•x••-~o•· 

ccom~. 
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9 and to dif play to all what is the fellowlliip of 

the myftery, wbiCh .from eternal ages hath been 
kept focret in God, who created .all things by 

10 Jefos Chrift ~;; that the manifold wifdom of 
·· God might now be made known to the Princi
palities and Powers . in heavenly places i., by 

11 me.ans of the ·church; according to the eternal 
purpofe which be exeti:ited in ChriO: Jefus our 

12 Lord;, through whom we have freedom i of 
fpeech, and accefs with confidence by faith in 

15 him. Whetef~e I defire that ye be ·not dif
couragcd ·afiny ;iflli6lion on your account, which 

14 -is your glory. ·For this caufe, I bend my knees 
I) to tlie' Father of out Lord Jefus Chrift, from 

whom the whole family k 'in heaven and earth. 
16 is named, that, according to the riches of his 

glory, He Would ·grant you to be pawerfully 
ftrengthened by his . Spirit in the internal man, 

17 fo that Cbrift may dwell in your hea'fts by 
faith ; that, being rooted and grounded in love, 

18 ye may be enabled to apprehend, with all faints, 
what is 1 the breadth, and length, and depth, 

and 

.. , Compare John J. 3. . 
See.note on chap. I. v. ZI. 

l ,. .. ,f'W''"'· ·We ai:!drefs God 
as our Father, who hath adopted 
a1 in Chrill. · 
· 1c Or, all pa1u-11ity, as fome 

woald render .,..,.,,. ,.,...,,,.. i. 1. 

who is the Fatlier of all be. 
li"er•, w hcther in the invi!ible 
world, or llill upon euth. 

I That ye may form (ome 
fuitable conceptions of the glo
rious plau of Redemption, and 

of the vat!: dimenlions of r1Jet111• 
ing l•ve; which in hreadJh ex• 
tends to all m:tions, and in 
l111gth reaches from everlalling 
to evcrl::fting; which delivers 
us from a dttp abyfs of mifery, 
and exalts us to an ama . .ing 
h1ight of glory.-There feems 
t(! be an allafion to' the temple 
in v. 17, 18, 19; the Apoftle 
wifhing that its foundation 
mir,ht be deeply laid, and that a 
fupc:rftrutlure of a proper l1ngth, 

6readtb, 
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and height, and to kno\V m tbe love; of Chrifl:, 19 

which f urpaffeth knowledge, t1'at ye may be 
filled with all the .fu1nefs of God;·· Now, to 20 

him who is able •to do: abundantly exc,eeding 
all that we can a!k · or think, according to the 
power which effectually worketh in us ; to him n 
/Je glory in the church by Cbrift Jefus, through-
out all generations for ever and ever ! Amen. 

I Therefore, a prifoner fer the ·Lord, entreat CHAP. 

you to walk worthy of• the vocation • with IV. 
which ye are called, with all· humility and z 
meeknefa, with long-fuffering; bearing with one 
another in love; endeavouring to keep the .unity ; 
of the Spirit in the bond of peace. '!'here i's. one 4 
body 0 and one Spirit, as ye are alf o called in 
one hope of your caHing; one Lord, one faith, s 
one baptifm ; one GO"d and Father of all, who 6 
is above all, and through ·all, and in you ·· all. 
No\v, grace is given to every one of us accord- 1 

ing to the meafure of the free gift of Chrift P. 

Wherefore he faith q, " When he afcended on s 

/;ttadth, and height, migl1t be 
J";iifed upon it, in order to re
ceive che facred guell: inro their 
hearts. 

, '" ;, e. 1\-fore abundantly to 
;,,,.,,,,,, or e::cperinu1, the L<i1•c of 
Chrilt, which, af1er all we can 
fay Ol' think: of it, furpalfes our 
moll: elevated conceptions.
There is a Ca1acbrrji1 in the ex
rrdlion. . 

• i.e. • Of your high c~llin1r 
· in Cbrill Jefu•.' "' 

" high • 

• i.e. o~:, one body. (com
pare I c~r. XU. :5 ) which is 
aauared by one Spirit of love 
and peace, 

P The variety of oor fL>iritual . . 
gifts, as th·ey flow from the 
fame fource, ought to be an 
addition~! obligation to lov~, 
&c:. 

q i. r. The words of David 
(Pfa. LXV!IJ, 18.) inay be ap· 
plied to thi$. 

t • 
'· r. 
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" high, he led captivity captive ', arid gave-

9 " gifts to men." Now this exprd}ion " he 
" afccnded;' what is it but ·that he alfo de
f cended fir ft into the lower pans of the earth • ? 

10. He that defcended is alfo the fame who afcend
ed far above all heavens, that he might fill all 

11 things t: And be gave fome to /Je apoftles ; and 
f ome, prophets ; and fome, evangelifts ; and 

12 fome, paftors and teachers ; for the perfeeting 
. of the faints; for the work of the rniniftery, for 

15 the edification of the body ofChrift •; until we 
all arrive, i~ the unity of the faith and of the 

. knowledge of the Soi:i of God, to a perfed: man, 
to the meafure of the "ftaturc of the fulnefs of 

14 Chrifl; that we may:· be no longer children, 
fluctuating 1 and ca(.ried about with every wind 
of dodrine, by ·~he cheating fleight of men, 

•s and by fuhtilty in every method of deceit; ·but, 
maintaining the truth in love, may grow up in 
all things into him, who is the Mead, 1ven 

16 Chrifl:; from whom the whole body, being bar· 
monioufly joined together and compatl:ed by the 
fupply of every joint, according to the energy 

pro-

r;. e. Led a .train or captives. wifdom and power. 
<r:k. .Sin, Satan, Death, · &c. . • i. t. The Chri!lian church, 
who were conquerors and. Op· See chap. I. z 3· 
prdfors, as the Egyptians were ' x ;, •·The l1eight offpiritual 
with regard to th~ Ifraelites. improvement which will fit us 

• ;. '· Defcended from tbe to become, as i: were, his reli
highell heavens into this lower dence, fo a> co be hiled with 
wodd, anti ~ven ·to the grave the moll gloricus tokens 11f his 
and Hud1s. _ prefer.Ce and favour. 

' With his inllne!)te; and di- r 'l~4 ,:/,out Ji/u tbe WR'll(f 

,ca and over-rido all by his ef tbe )tll, x}.•·~.,,.~.I'""' 
~ . 

'· '· 
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proportionablc to every part, malteth an inc;-eaf e 
of the l;>ody, to the edifying of itfeif in love •. 

This I fay therefore, .and teftify in tee Lord, 17 
that ye no longer walk as the. reB: of the·Geetiles 
walk, in the vanity of their mind, whofe un- 1i 

derftanding is darkened, being alienated .from 
the life of God a by reafon of the ignorance 
which is in them, becau.fe of the hardneis of 
their heart ; who, ·being pail: feeling, have· 19 
abandoned themfelvcs to lewdaetS, to commit 
every uncleannefs with. greedinc!s: But y~ have 20 

not fo learned Ch~; fince ye ·have heard z1 

him&, and have been infuucted in him (as the 
truth is in Jefus c,) viz. to put off, with regard . aa 
to the former converfation, .the ·old nian d, 

which is corrupt according to deceitful lufts; 
and to be renewed in tl1e .fpirif of your mind. 21 

and to put on· the . new man; which is created z+ 
according to the image of God, in righteoufnefs 
and true hoJinefs. 

To this end, Let every one renounce lving, 2; 
and fpeak the truth to .his neighbour ; for we 
are n1embers one of another e. Be angry, but 26 

do 

"' i. ~. The whole church, by his word, hr ·US his autborifl'd 
.faith in Chrilt,its glorious Head, · ctn baffarl ors. 
is edilieJ and fupported ; aud • And not in that corrupt 
every member of it grows in dol!trine, wbich fome te~chers 
mutual love, in proportion 10 prefome to call his Gofpel. 
its regard 10 him, &."C. d Concerning die old and ne.w 

• ;. '· From the Divine life, "''"'• foe note' on Gal. V. · 17. 
which confifbin imitating God's • And therefore ought not 
pcrfoClions, and being devoted to deceive ~ch. ~ther, on ac-
lO his fervicc. couat of fe1.arate mtcre:b, $cc. 

& i. e. S1•eaking to you in · 
f [a 
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do not lin E ; let not the fun go down upon your 

27, 28 wrath, neittier give place to the devil g. Let 
him who hath· ftolen, fteal no more; but ra
ther let· him labour, working with his hands 
that which is good h, that he may have jomc-

29 thing to give to the ncceffitous. Let no cor
rupt 1 difcourfe proceed out of your mouth, btJt 
\\1hatever is good to ufeful edification, that it 

30 1nay convey grace to the hearers: And do not 
grieve that Holy, Spirit of God, by whom ye 

. are k fealed againft the day -0f redemption. 
31 Let all bitternefs, . and indignation, and wrath, 

·and. clamour, ·and. evil·fpeaking, be put away 
3~ from you, with all malice 1 ;. But be kind to 

each other, tenderly compa:ffionate, freely for
giving one another!f even as.God in Chrift ha:th 

CYAP.freeJy forgiven 'you. Be :iherefor~ imitators of 
d God, as his beloved children; and walk in love, 

as Cbritl alfo ·hath loved us, and· for us hath 
given himfelf an oblation. and facrifice to God 

.3 for a fweet-fmelling ·odour m. But let not for-
nication; nor .any kind of impurity, or infatiable 

defire 

f In· the ~xcellive indulgence 
or that turbulent pafiion. . . 

1 i. e. Yield not to· bia vile 
fuggellions, prompting }'OD to 
hatred and revenge. 

• ;; ,. In .fome honeft and 
credirable employment. . 

1 Or, p1ttritl, fill/JJ 'WIJl'tls, 
;. 1. obfcene ralk. 

" A metaphor borrowed from 
W/1td or panicular tllllf'i, with 

which merchants diilinguilh 
their good~. tbar they may" be 
known to be theirs. 

1 i. 1. All the malevolent paf. 
iions. 

"' i. 1. More acceptable to 
God than. the moll fragrant in
cen(e; nay. more grateful than . 
.,IJ the fiitJ 11ZD2ntains ef Ara/nil. 
in a fount, as the Poet exprcJI'et 
it. 



E P EI E ·S l .A N S. · 
dc!ir". n be fo much as nam~d .among you, as 
)t becomcth faints.; neither .fi)thlnefs, . nor 
ioolilh difcourfe, nor lewd turns 0

1 whkli a:re 
not convenient; hut rather ·tlianks-g1ving. For· 5 
ye a;·e fcnfible of this, that no fon~icator, nor 
impnre perfon, nor ceverous man whb is an. 
idolater, hath any inheritance iu th~ kingdom 
(•f ChriO: and of God.· Let no one d'eceive 
you with P vain words; for, on_ aci;ount of 
thefc things, the wrath of God coµieth on 
the fons of difobedience q. Do not ye, thc·re
fore, be partakers with thc;1n. For ye were 
formerly darkneis ; but now ·!.e are light in the 
Lord! walk as children of Jight; (for the fruit 

6 

7 
s 

cf the Spirit is in aJI g09dnefs~ and righteouf: 
nets, and truth;) proving what is well-pleating 10 

to the Lord: And be not joint-partakers in the u 
unfruitful works of darknefs; but rathe~ reprove 
them. For it is a lhame even to fpeak of tbofe u 
things which are fecretly done by diem. But 13 
;;.]! things \vhich · are to be reproved, are made 
manifdl: by the light ' ; for whatever Qoth 
make manifeft is Jight. Wherefore I-Ie ' faith, •'4-

Aw:tke 
n '7l"1'.tGn~ia mull in the context 

fignify an ,,.,,Jtu'1te ;i:j1i·e <•f fen .. 
fuaJ p:rarjficatinn~, and not • ca
' ·1.:t1ouf11i:ts.1 cv. :1 r. iU there is 
11mhing indecent in tle mention 
cf tl· a: \•ice. 

• 10Tf"11'1/l!C• WAS a dtJicate 
twn of .::i.n ::.mb:gl:ou5 ex prcffion 
;11nong the (;i·t\!ks, Jike the 
F:cncb 1k11l/e entmdrt. • Jif
• ti11a' .,..."·fr. ,, 

to vindkate tl1efe lhameful prac-
1ices. · 
. q Or i»fia'tls; and if heathen .. 

are punilbcd for them, much 
more will Chriftiwns. 

• '7,Ji'J!,. The light or the: (;of-. 
pel,'whi~h lhew; aClioil; i11 1.h"ir 
prope,r lighr and colc.ur.. 

• ..,;.,.. God, by .the prl'ph~t 
Jfaiah, Chap. LX. 1. whii;!i 
contains the fcni~. but net Lloe 
woro~, of this <ll1C:t.tli n •. P 1. ,_ \\ ilh fophir,kal argu. 

ll'~nt•, by w!:id1 1ome am:111 pt 
Vu~ 11. U t . 

:. '· 
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Awake thou who fleepefr, and arife from the 

1 s. dead l .and . Chrift lhall illul)linate thee. See 
then that ye walk circumfpedly, not as fools, 

16 but as wife-men; redeeming t the titne, becaufe 
17 the days are ·evil". For this reafon be ye not 

unwife ~~ but confider what the will of the Lord 
18 is : And be not drunk with wine, in which 

there is excefs "i; but be filled with the Spirit, 
19 fpeaking to yourfelves in pfalms and hymns, and 

fpiritual fongs.; fmging and. niaking melody in 
20 your heart c to the' Lord ; : always giving thanks 

for all tQ.ings • t~ God.even the Father, in the 
Zl. name of our . Lord Jefus Chrift; b fubmitting 

yourfelv.es. one to another in the fear of God. 
22 .. Wives. • be fubjeet to· your own hufbands, as 
:3 to the Lor.d . d: F.or the hu!band is the head of 

the wjfe, . even a'.s :thrift . is the bead of the 
chµrcn; and He , is ·the Saviour of the body. 

:+ Therefore~ as. the church is f ubject to ~hrift, 
fo alfo let wives he to their own hu!bands in 

is every thing •.' · Hotbands love your wives, even 
as 

t ;. '· Recovering the time riousbleaingslhowcrcdonothen, 
Jolt in your gentile ftate.by ~ing as wt:ll as o.n yo11rfolvcs. 
·do11bly diligent for the fato;e, · b This is a general exhort~-

•;.,, Our days arefc:w, and tion torelativeautic..s; forChrif
tbe work: we b~ve to-clo "i• gteat · tian privileges do by no means 
and important; •··~ a .-... ., exempt us from the duties re
/Ahoro, (,.om)tlltC G.cn. XL\/ U. 9. fulting from natural and civil re-

" .Or "30,;gbtlefs and in~oi;Ji- lations of life. 
der.ite. :· See"-'· 101 · c The Apoftle here proceeds 

1 Oi licentiou~ · riot; ~ hich co particular relations, &c. 
generally ::.ttends drunkenne~i;. · • _i· '· As a .proof of your 

s I.et your hearts harmomze fidelity to the Lord • 
.-i1h your voices ill praifutg the • Which is confiftent with the 
Lord. · . · · ' commands of Chrift, who is the 

· • Ur Q// ftrfim, i. ·,. Lhe.va- Head of both. 
f Of 



EPHESIANS. 291. 
as Chrill al!o hath -loved the cburc~ and given 
himfelf for it ; that he might fanffify-aiid cleanfe it 26 

with the wafhing of water ' by the· w91·d,jn order z7 
to prefent it to himfelf a glorious- church;. not 
having f pot or wrinkle, or. any. thing of. that · 
kind ; but that it iliould be· holy and \•.'ithout 
blemith. Hufuands ought fo to Jove their wives, 28 

as their own bodies.· He that loveth his wife, 
loveth himfelf; for no man ever yet hated his 29 
own flefl1, but nourilheth and r cheri!heth it, 
even as the Lord the ·church : . For we are so 
members of his body, of ·his ftefb;. ·.and of 
his bones '· Anfwerably to ·-this h, « a man 31 

" !hall leave his{athei: and mother. and be joined 
.. to his wife, and they two · lliall _be one flelh." 
rfhis is a great n1yfrery i; bat I fpeak concern- 32 
ing Chrifi: and the church. However, Jet ·every 33 
one of you in particular (o love- his wi{e. even 
as himfelf; and let the wife . reverence her 
hufb:md. 

CHiklren, obey your parents jn the Lord ; c H:"· · 
for this is right k. " Honour thy father \ 1

• 

" and mother," which is the firil command~ent 
with p~on1i:e, " That it may be· well with 3 
" thee, and thou mayeil: be -long-lived on the 

rof bapti(m. This (cems to be 
a.n allulion to the eall:ern cutlom 
of purijjing ti.or~ virgins who 
wore to i:.e prefcnred mmonarchs. 
Compare Ejlb. 11. 3, 9, 11. 

~As Eve: was ofAJaoi's. Grn. 

" earth." 

24. 
t i~'· I mean the fpiritual 

union bct"-een ·Chrift tbe il
Jufirious Head, and the Ilody 
of believers. ' 

k Or ju/I, and relfonab!e, as 
wc!I as agreeable 10 the Divine JI. 23. 

~ "tT' T,~,u. See Gtn. H. COftlmaod, Exod, XX. 1 z. 
U ;;: 1 Whether 
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+ " earth." Ye fathers alfo>, provoke not your 

children. ~ wrath ; but educate them in the 
difcipline. and· adn1onition of the Lord. . 

Servants 1, be obedient .· to thofe whfJ are 
JOUr matters accoi:cling ·to the fle01, \Vith fear 
and tretnbl!ng; in the fimplic!ty of your heart m, 

6 as to Chrifl, . not with cye~forvicc, as merely 
p'eafing men ; but, as the fervants of Chrifr, 

7 doing the·. will of God from the foul,· doing 
forvice with good .will as to the Lord, and not 

s to men ; knowing that .. whatever good any 
· one doeth, that ihaU he' receive of the Lord, 

5 

9 ·whether he bl;a !lave, or a free-man. And, ye 
1nafters, do the fa~e to theql ", forbearing 
threatening; knowing :that ye yot.1rfelves alfo 
have a Mafrer.in heav.en, and· that there is no 
refped 'of. perfons \\'ith him; 

As t~> what re111ains, ·''.'Y brethren, be ftrength
ened in the ,Lord, and in his mighty power : 

11 Put on tbe como!ete armrn•r of God, that • 

10 

ye may he able to ftand again!l: the ftratagems 
. u of the devil. For our conflicl: is not with 

fleth and blood ; but with. principalitiesi with 
powers, with the rulers of the darkncis of this 
world 0

, with the fpirits. of wickednefs in the 

13 aeri;:it region·s. On. this account take the con1-
plcte 

1. whether hired· fir'f!a111s or, with fevere and cruel ufage. 
j/<&V6'., :cr.ii\01i. o i. I. 

0l~he dift~rt:Ut ranks 
•• i : ~- ·with finierity, • aml of evil lpirits. who ate under 

11nifor.nity of conduct. their chief, ;/., ,.,,.ince of th1 
n i, 1. AH ou the fame equi- J•·~•·'r ~f tbt afr, (chap. If, z.\ 

table princirles towards }·our ., T<1pn '"'""";: Thustbe birds 
fezvant•, nna !laves. a,nd do not of 1b1 air,' hr an Hebraifm, are 
even nu--nacc thcn1 in a tyrann~cal C;i1~eJ. th~ !.:ir~ts if hi·.i·1:e11. 
111.1uner, much lels correct thean 

, i. ,,, 
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plete annour of God, that ye. may J:>e ab]e _ to 
refifl: in the evil day, and, having done all, P to _ 
fiand. Stand, therefore, having your loins 14 
girt about with truth, and being inve.fted .w.ith 
the brcaft plate of righteoqfnefs,.and having your 1s 
foet lhod with the preparation of the gof pel of 
peace; upon all theft taking the thield of faith, 16 
\Vith which ye 1hall be able to quench all tlie fiery 
darts of. the wicked one ; and take ·the helmet 17 
of fa_lvation, and the fword of the Spirlt,,which 
is the word· of_ God: Praying continually with ·18 

all prayer and fupplication in the Spirit, and . 
watching in it with- all ~rf-c:verance, and .fop
plication for all faints; and for m~. that utte- ·,9 
ranee may be given to me, that I ll)ay open 
1ny mouth with freedom to make known the 
myftery of the Gofpel, for '\ivhich I .difcharge zo 
n1y emba1fy in bonds; that. I may ~ak boldy 
iu it, as I ought to f peak. 

But that ye alfo n1ay _know my affairs, and z 1 

whlt I am doing, Tychicus 1, a beloved bro
ther and faithful mini!l:cr •in the I.:.ord, a1all 
tnake known to you all things•; whoin I have u 

font to you for this very purpofe, that ye might 
know what relates to . us, -and- that he might 
cornfort your hearts '~ Peace be to the brethren, 23 
and love with faith from God the Father, and 
the Lord Jefus Chrit1: ! Grace be with all tbofc 2 .. 

who love our Lord Jefus Chrifl: in ftncerity ! 
Amen. · 

P i. •· having exerted all your • As to the gr:..-r you ·cxpe-
J1rength, tojla"tl your ground. ricnce, on account of my impri~ 

~ ::iee A!!s XX.+· 17. fonment. 
r 'IJi:;. Relating to me. 

U 3 The 
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)'rhe EpifiJe of the Apoftlc PA UL 

to the P ll l L I P P I J\ N S. 

<:!he Ch1~jlitm Rel1~io11 u:ds jh/i planted at Philippi 
by St ... Paul, al-out A. JJ •. 51; •who, having 
prearhld the G~/pel in Galatia a11d Phrygia, 
(md· intcndi11g to. puifac his progre(s throuf_b 
l?y•thinia, 'WtlS divinely admonijhed in a vifion, 
(Acts XVI.) to·· gp; to Mzcedo11ia. Being 
t1rri'1.•t'fi at Philippi, a city in the jilft part 
qf that prc0.:incc and a Romar. C()/ony, he, with 
his companions 'Fimothy, · Lukt, and Silas, /iJent 

.Jome d(lys there in preacbiflg· the Gq(pel. When 
Paul kjt., the city,; Luke ·and. 'Iimo:hy continued 
there jorm time long~. to carry on the work 
'ii.·bich had been Jo fuccefifiil!y l-egun. 'This 
Epi/lle was wn'tt.e1i u1hile the Apq;l/c rxas pri
.foner at Rome (Chap. I. 7, I 3,. JV. 22.); a11d 
jrom the expeflafian he e>.pr@t;s (Chap. II. 24.) 
o/.foei11g than· again jhort~v, it was probably 
written tou-ards the end of his.fir/I impr~fonment, 
tmd fint abo11.t the fame time with tl.·e Epi/ile tr, 

th.· Ephefians, &c. name6', iu the ninth )'t'l!i' r,{ 
l'kro, A. D. 6 3. Cf'he tft.'fi...zn qi' this Epij7/t' 
ji·ems to have· been, to comjort tht! Philippians 
zmda· tbe concern 'Whkb they bed e:q1rr_/j;-d 
at the news of' his· imprifonment ; to check a 
/arty /pirit, and to promote tmion and p1'th"e 
umG:1g tL:em; to guard them agai!yl the d~!IJ,u.; 

of 
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ef judaifmg teachers; . to fopport. them under the 
trials with which they jlrz1ggled; and, abvve all, 
to exhort tbe1r1 to ~/pire after· the highejl attain-
ments in tbe Divine life. . · 

P.\ UL ~nd Timothy, ferv.aots. of Jefus c nAP. 

Chrift, to all the .faints in .'<;briCl Jefus I. 

,,..·ho are at Philippi, with the Bifhops -and 
J)eacons: Grace and peace be to you, from z 
God our Father, and the Lord.- J~,(u~ .Chrit1:. 

I give thanks.,t.o my f.Jod up~n. ~very r<;1llen1- 3 
brance of you; continually, .in .e<ve.ry pi:ayer -i 

of n1ine, makfog .1i.1pplicatiq11 for you tJI \\•ith 
joy, for your participation in .the Gofpel· from · s 
.the firft day until now: B~:'ing p~i:(1,1aded of this 6 
very thing, that J!e, \V~o: hath .begu~ a good 
work in you, .will oo.melete #until .the day Qf · 
Jef us Chrift •; as it i.s jull: in me to be thus 7 
affetted towards you all; be~aufe you ~ave inc in 
your heart, both in my ,bon,ds, anq. io the defence 
and confirmatipn of the '?.qfpel,; ye ~ng al~ .pa~
takers with n:e of the gra~e b, For God is my 8 
witnefs, how earneftly l kmg for you all in the 
bowels of Jefus Chrift •. An~ this is my prayer, 9 
that your love may·abound yet more and more 
in knowledge, and in all difcernment; fo. as to 10 

approve 

• ;, '· The Jail dnv, \Vhen 
Chrill !hall appear in" all 1his 
glory. 

b .,,;,:.;. of 1he Gorpcl, which 
ellablilhes a community of io. 
terells between us. One clau(e 
of this vcrfe, in the original, 
it:iving an a1:1l:iguity in the con-

ftru8ion ; T have rendered it 
dilfeiect from the .,,, ·Tr. 

• i. e. With tl•at tenderners 
of aff~llion, which ciur I.on! 
feels for thofc wtm arc his fol
lowers. Com pare 111111 • . IX. 36. 
aml the note llD n?rl\~yx.a.-~~. 

u"" ~Or 
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::pprovc ;hing'l which a1·e exceHcnt ", that ye 
r:i:1.;t Ix: ii:!~·ere and inoffcnfive, untll the diiy 

n of Ch rift; being filled with t~e fruits of righte
(>vfoefs, ·which c are by Jefus Chrift to the glory 
and praife of God. 

u But I would have vou know, bre:hren, that 
the things relating to ~ne have fallen cut rather 

13 to ihe advancement of the Gofpd; fo that rny 
bonds in Chritl are m:inifefted f in the whole 

14. palace, and in aH LJther places; and m~ny of the 
brethren in the Lord, ·being· emboldened by rny 
bonds, venture 1:nore . courageoufly to preach 

15 the word with intrepidity. · Some, indeed, even 
preach ChriA: out -of envy and contention, and 

16 fo1ne alfo _out of· geod. :will "· The former 
preach Chtift out of !hifc!, not fincerely ", think-

11 inglo addaffiictian·£o'n1y'bQnds; hut the latter 
out <>f love;· beitlg ft:nfible ·that I am fct for the 

1s defence of the Gulpel. What tben i ?..;..yet, 
C\-ery way, · whether in pretenc:! or in reality, 
Ch rift is preached ~ ·and in this' I rejoice, yea, and 

19 will rejoice. F,)r l know that th.ls fhall tllrn to 
n)y falvation, thronglt. your prayer, and the 

2o fi.:pply' of the Spirit of Jefus Ch.rift, :iccording 
to my earneft expectation and hope; that I fhaH 
in nothing be confoi..:nded, but that with all 

· bohlnt:!s, 

" Or 1xtr.~imt!';fnlfy to pro:Ve 
1.f1i;tJjJ that dzjf:r, loK·:i'.:i{ur or• 
oo:..~t.,~t'r~. · . . . 

• i.. c. nre p~n.luced by a 
Jiv,•ly foi:h in <.:hrilt. · 

r Or ~·l.':e/1 11,,own, .,md 
tak,·n notice of, In Cxfar'•. court, 
ar.c! other _i!•rb of Ro:ae. 

g Or "':i:h a fincere a_§.-.'!il:: 
't.' ,.: •• ,.,,, and e good dclli,n. 

h Or 'lttif r:.uith purit.f, a:?'>A'.;, 

and limplicity of inte1lt;:>11. 
1Isthe1 du!t of cJ1efe ~ttcr;.r-s, 

proceedi;ig from dilforcnt p1i1.
ciplcs? 

k . 
'· t. 
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boldnefs, as alw:;iys, fa now·.alfo, Chr-iO: iliall 
be illagnified in my :body, whether by life or 

'J.97 

by·dcatb. · 
For, to me, to fo:e i..s. Chrift k.; and .to die, 21 

gain. Now, if I live in. the)leth, this 1 is the u 
fruit of my .Jabour; yet \vbi.~h ,J lball choofe, 
I know not .. For I· am borne .two ditferent 
\vays ~; having a defire to dc:ipari; II, 4nd td .be z; 
with Cbrift, which is infinitely .. better 0

; but 
that I may abide in the flefit, i1- IJJOf'.O n~ceff'ary 
for y~u. And being,.perfl;ladc:d of.thj:i,. l know 

2
> 

that I fl1all abide ;ind continue with: you all> for 
yonr advancement and joy in the faith ; 
that your r~joicing in ·me may be more abun- .z6 
dant in Jefus Chrift, . by my coming among 
you :igain. Only .p let· your ro11verfation. be as a7 
become th the Oof pel of ~hrift f fo that whether 
I come and fee you, or be abfent; I may hear 
concerning you, that ye ·continue ftedfafl: in 
one fpirit, £hiving tpgether with one foul for 
the faith of the Gofpd, . and not in any deg1 ee as 
terrified by yonr adverfaries ; which q is to them 
an evident token of perdition, .but to you of 

I: ;. '· Ee is the great end, 
10 which my Hfe i• fu bfervkrir i 
and he wili amply reward all 
my labour, afiCT 1his life. 

1 i. 1. 'l'hc confciouliiefs of 
my P'omoling 1he GoJ},el of 
<:hrill, will maltc a:nends for 
my labour, &c. in preaching i1. 

m Like a fl1ip ridin~ at anchor, 
and yet inviced by profperous 
\d11ds 10 fail to its rldirrd :-ort. 

A 01 10 •tfJfigd anci:~r, ;,.q.J:;; .. 

falvation, 

O'a•. See the Jaf! note. 
0 <tJiz. for~e. The original 

b very e:nphatical, wflA?."' ,,.,u.-
1.c• Xff~O'<" 'far /,#lier,' 'IJ, 'Ir. 
which is lOO languid. 

P i. 1. Behave as thofe wbo 
are enfranchifed from the fia verv 
9f ltn and Satan, by the Gofpei, 
and are d:11;f/:411s of the heavenly 
Jerufr-lem, .-.~1T1u1.,.S,, &c. 

· q 'IJiz. The perfccu ti on they 
raifo again~ you. 

• At 
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:z9 falvation, and that from G_od: For it is granted 

to you on the parrof Chrift, not only to believe 
30 in him, but aHo to fuffer for his fake ; having 

the fame ftruggle as ye faw in me •. and no'v 
CHAP.he~r to be in n1e ». ·If therefore there be any 

lJ. confolation 1in ~ Chrift, if any .comfort of love, 
if· any cottltnunloo lo£ the -Spirit, if.any bowels 

:i and compaffions1 complete ye my joy, that ye 
may t be unanimous, maintaining the fame 
love, having your fouls joined together, attend-

3 ing to the o~e thing; doing nothing through 
ftrife, or vain-glory, .but in lowlinefs bf mind 
efteeming others as more excellent than your

- 4 felves: Do not evcry~ne aim at his own in-
tere(!s; but:e:ich_ oj. y_ou alfo at the interefis of 

5 others. -Let the ·fame .mind be -in you, which 
6 was alfo In Chrift:Jeils, who, being in the form -

of God,. thought, it not-robbery to be as God ; 

7 yet, He emptied himfelf; affuming the form of 
a fervant, being made in the -likenefs of men; 

s and • being· -found in falhfon as a man, He 
humbled hilnfelf, becoming obedient even to 

9 death, _..;... the death of the crofs. There
fore - God hath highly exalted him,· and 
given ·him a nan1e u fuperior to every na1ne ; 

lO . that at the DaJiie cjf JefllS CVery knee 
1hould bend, - of ce1efiial Beings, and thofe 

upon, 

' At Philippi. See Atls :XVI. which feems to be th~ effea of 
:u, 23, ~4· _ - _ the Apollle'5 zeal in prefilng this 
- • At Rome, where I am now important advice. 
a prifo11er. _ , · · u ;, 1. A dignity or title, viz. 

t It i~ difficult ro tran:flatc 'Jef.U o• Saviour. 
this paffage without tautology, 

• By 
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upon, and thofe under, the ~arth x; and that u 
every tongue ihould confefs that Jefas Chrift · Is 
Lord, to the glory of God tht;·Fathcr. There- 1z 

fore, my beloved, as ye have alWllys. been. 
obedient . nQt as in my prefence ·only, but now 
much more in· -n1y abfence 1 · worlo out your 
own falvation with ,fea~ and trembtipg: F'Or .it .JS 
is God who is working m ·you both: to; .Will 
and to perfonll, out of his. good ple.afdre~Ji. De ., 
all things without_ m·urmurmgs.and difputings, 
that · ye may be blamelefs . and inoffcnfive; · thi: , s 
.f<ms of God irreprehen1fible ~n the iliidil .of a 
dt!praved; and perv~rf e.generation "j .among whom 
ye 111ine as devttted- Hghts • in , .the wood, 
holding out the word of. life.; to my r.ejoidng ,, 
in the day of Ch rift, '.that I· have not run in 
vain, nor laboured in vain. 

But if I 1hou1d bC b paured foitb .Its a drink- ,7 
offering on the facrifice and miniftration 
of your faith, .. I rrjoice, and congratulate you 
all: on the fame account, do you. alfo rejoice at 
and congratulate with me. 

Now, I hope in the Lord Jefus . to fend 11 
Tiinothy to you very foon, that I alfo may he 

· refre!hed, 
original. x By ttltjlial, is underltood 

Angelic Bciogs; by le•'f'tjlrial. 
men who live upon the earth; 
and by fo/,1trraceo:u, thofewho 
are dead and in Hades, and 
probably evil fpirici; in die dark 
Abyfs. 

r I ha,·e c':>nneBed this with 
the following, rather than the 
preceding, claufe; though the 
co11"cx<o11 is ambiguous in ti:e 

• Or h111k!4llc1, 1)~, tll• 
wards you. 

a , .... 1~e•r. i. 1. light ba'!fis 
for the guidance of mariners ia 
the niglit, to which the Apolllc 
feems to allude. 

'Or if mJ /,/aad ftw/J IN pollr1iJ 
tU 11 lilmtioll, n .,., ,,....,,.,...., 

i. 1. if 1 lhould fufier ~artyrdom. 

c .;. ,.. 
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refrefhed,. when I know the jlate if yonr 

20 affairs; for I have no one of a like dilj.lofiti1.a, 
who: will naturally c. be folicitous for your nm

zr cer~i$. · For all feek tbei'r own interijf, not the 
22 thin!~s. of Chrift Jefus.: But ye know the expe

rience of him,. that,. aS-1!- fon with a father, he 
_zJ fei:ved .with inc in: the Gofpel. Him therefore 

l hope to. fond- immediately, as foon as I !hall. 
~• ·fee the i~ue of ~y affairs : But I truft)n the 

i,ord, that I alfo iliall foon come to you myfelf. 
25 However~ 1 .thought it ncccflary to fend to you d 

~paphroditus, ·my brother and con1panion in 
labour and reltow-fold~, but your melienger, 

26 and the minifter to my neceffities ; fince he was 
. . ·very defirous to fee . you . all, and was greatly 

can<:erned. bccaufe you had heard that fie had 
27 beeri fick. Anq indeed, he was fick, and near 

dtath : · but: God: had mercy upon him ; . _and 
not: on him only, but (}n me alfo, that I 1night 

28 not have forrow upon forrow. I have th~refore 
fcnt. him with the gr~ater diligence, that. ft:eing 
him again, ye might. rejoice, and ~hat I n1ight 

29 be the lefs forrowful. Receive him, therefore, 
in the Lord with· all gladnefs ; and hold fuch 

;o perfon$ in high eftitnatiori: for-on account of 
the \Vor'k of Chrifr, he approached near to 
death ; nof tegarding his life, that he might 
f upply the deficiency of your fervice to me. 

AS 

• ·;. 1. With fuch a genuine 
tendernelS, as if t.e was allied 
to you in blood, ')'"l.,,.,l• 

4 In the mean time, till Ti
mothy un. be conveniently 
fpared. 

• • 1.. e. 
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AS for what remains, my: brethren, ·rejoictcHAP. 
in the Lord !-To write the fan1e things 111. 

to yoll, to n1e indeed is not "gtievoust- but for 
you it is fate.. Beware of dogs c; beware of z 
evil-workers; beware of the concifio~: For 3 
we arc the circu1ncifion, who worlhip .God in 
fpirit, and glory in Chrifl Jefus, having no 
confidence in the fl.e(h ; though I too might + 
have confidence in . the. flt'fil• If. any other 
perfon fecmeth to have cauf~ .of relia.nce upon 
the flelh, I harJe more ; citcumcifed on. the s 
eighth day, of the frock of lfrae~. of the 
tribe of Benjamin, an Hebrew of Ilebrews f; . 
with refpect to the Law, a Pharilce ; with re- 6 
gard to zeal, perfecuting the church g; as to 
the rigbtcollfi1ds which is in the Law,. blamelefs. 
But the things which were gain h to n1e, thofe 7 
I have accounted lofs i for the fake of ChrHl:: 
Yea, doubtlefs, I even. count all things but 1 

lofs with refpecr to the excellency of the know
ledge of Chrift Jefos my Lord, for whom I 
have fuffcred the lofs of all things : And I count 
them but dung, that I n1ay gain Chrifl:, and be 9 
found in him, not having 1ny own righteoufnefs 

• . • "d ,. 
1. e. inv1 uocs, ma.1g11ant, 

~r..1 conter.tioos perfons, who 
:;;e of a brutal, fnarling, and 
canine difpofition. 

r ;. •· deiec::c!ed from a long 
line of lfraelites, without any 
f~1rci~n mbcture. 

r The Ci11i!iian church, which 
t~.c Jews c::!!cd the btrtjj· if :le 
..: \(!;':,ti/"{ 11;;. 

which 
h i. e. advanta3eous to me: on 

account of which J greatly va· 
lued myfell. 

i [ tbrt:-w them "''"11'• :U fo:i
men do their moll valuable 
good•, left they _fbou!d cndan;:cr 
theirlives.Compnre 1'181 XXV!I. 
: 1,. where ~~I""' is ulcd in this 
I.er.!: • 

- . . ·::::::~ 
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whieh is of the Law, but that which is by the 
faith of Chrift, i. e. the righteouf nefs which is 

10 of Godby faith; fo that I may,know him, and the 
power of his ref urrctl:io!l, and the participation 
of his fufferings, ·being made conformable to 

:u his death;: if I may by ,any means attain to the 
u refurreffionof the dead k: Not as if I ·had al

ready attained 1, or were already perfect,; but 
I purfue · ir, if I tnay apprehend m that for 
which alfo I am•tpprehended by Chrift Jef us. 

13 Brethren, I count not myfelf to have ~ttained; 
but this one;-thing .1 JO', . forgetting thofe things 
\lehich are· bcfhind; and fuetching forward to 

i-t- the · thirigs' which are- ·before, · I prefa towards 
the goal, for the pFize -of the calling of God 

11 from above 0 ·~ Chriff J~• Let as inany of us 
therefore,· .as are perfect , 0 , attend to this ; and 
if in any thing ye· are othCrwife aftettca, ··God 

•' iliall reveal even this--to you. Neverthekfs, P for 
(o· far as we are advanced, let us proceed 

by 

t. <viii:. of the J;atl b1·Cbri-ji; ea1i011iJ. The prize atthe Olym
who flMli rift· fir!J, : 11.U,,. ,,.":faw· · pie .games was placed in a high 
nfli411. .'.[ /;ft. : . . and cimfpicuous place, that the 

•·Ta an·ttiac I '1Vilh to be. fight of it might animate the 
• 'rhat heigha..of excclleoce, competi_tors. 

for wh~ Cbtiil dcligned me, • i. e. All lincerc Chriftians, 
whofe hand gracioJJfiy laiJ.holiJ who are, as it were .,,1.1, .. , initi· 
.,, m1 in my m·ad career, and '!'~"int• the "!J/ih"it1 of our holy 
introduced me. into this bJcl,fed religion. 
racefor1heprizeofi1;11mortl!litl'.• P The contiruaion here is 
in. which I .am .now ugai;ed:_:. fom'e.thing perplexed ; . but I 
Theallufion to.the olyn\p1cfoot- liave endeavoured to render it 
race leems .(o .be conUnQ!!d ,to plainerthan the "'· 'fr. without 
the end of this· paragraph •. · ~eparting from the original. 

8 'f~I .,., xAfJITlil'' /"/'1Rllr 'UI• 

• Tl 
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by the fame rule, let us attend · to the fame 
thing q. . 

Brethren, be imitators of me; and obferve 17 
tbofe who \Valk fo, as ye have us for an example. 
For many walk, whom I have often mentioned 18 

to you, and now tell you even weeping; that 
they are enemies of the crofs of Chrift ; whofe 19 
end is deftruction, whofe God is their belly, 
and whofl glory is in their thame; who mind • 
earthly things. For· we converfe as citizens of 20 

heaven•,; fron1 whence·.alfo we expea a Sa
viour, viz. the Lord Jefus C_brift·; who will ZI 

transform our mean body t,. that it ·be tnade 
conformable to his glorious body, according te 
the ener~y by which he is able to fubjeCl: all 
things to hin1!elt: 

T Herefore, my beloved brethren, whom JCrur. 
I fi . . d . IV. ong or, my JOY an crown, continue 

il:eadfaft in the Lord, my beloved ! I befeech z 
Euodias, and I befeech $yntyche u, that they 
would be of the fame mind in the Lord. And 3 
I entreat thee alfo, my faithful · atTociate ", 
that thou wouldeft affift ·thofe women who 

'l T• cwro ~f""'• Compare 
Chap II. z. Rom. Xll.16. 

' Who bav~ a rtlijb, i;~ .. ~""r• 
on! y for vifible and corpo1 eal 
objech. 

• Literally our titiu11jhip i1 
i11 !Maven, i.e. We are cienizons 
of the heavenly Jerufalem, and 
Jtfangcrs ~nd pilgrims on earth. 

t ·,-t f;"f'?-11 ..., >i! T1''1'U1""1'111!.r 

laboured 

literally 1/;1 ~of' Diii' bu.,i/i11-
tio11, i. t. thi$ bodv, humbled. 
and degraded from iis more per• 
fea flare before the Fall. 
· u Thefe two pe'rfons bad pro

bably been at variance. 
x .' Yoie-.(Jfn,..,' <U. Tr. but 

that word is appropri.:1tcd, in 
Englilh, to conjugal life. 
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laboured .r with me in the Gofpel, with Clement 
alfo, and my other follow- lnbourers, whofe 
names are:in Jhe book of lifo z. 

4 R~joice always. in . the · Lord : ~ fay again, 
s Rejoice ! Let yQur modeq1tion be known to all 
b lnel.i: 1"he Lord is ,pear ... ·. Be anxious about 

nothing i but, in every thing, l~t your Petitions 
he made known before God in prayer and fup-

7 plication, with thankfgiving : And the' peace of 
God, which turpatfetb all underftanding, !l1all 
guard your hearts. and your minds in Chriftjefus. 

8 As for .VI( hat .. remain$, brethren; Whatever 
things ;are ~ru.e> whatever thiogs are venerable b, 

whatever. things are juft, whatever things are 
pun;, whatever things __ Qf'~ lovely c, 'whatever 
things.· are reputable; if tbere be any virtue, 
and if there be any praife, thiµk on thefo things : 

9 And whatever things ye have both learned. and 
r~eive~, and.hC?ard and feen. in me, thefe things 
praCli(e; . arid the God of peace fhall be with 
you. 

10 I greatly rejoiced in the Lord, that your 
c~re of me · hath now flourifl1ed again ; with 
refpeCt to which ye were indeed folicitous before, 

I J but wailt.ed opportunity. ' Not that I fpcak in 
relpeCl: of wa_nt d ; for I have learned, in what

ever 

' In futh fervices llll f~ited 
1hcir.fo-x: and Ua~ion in· life;. fuch 
as ho/pitaiit_r, <VijiJing the Jidr, 
miniltering to the Jainu, &c. 

"<:omp11re Jl,faJ. lll. 10,·17. 
• He will co111e.ere long to 

clofe this {cene; wliich 1ho11ld 
ind ~ce you to be tnod1r4/1 .in 

,temporal enjoyments, and meek 
under futlhings and injuries. 

b Or gra':)f. "'·"·~"' as op-
pofcd co k·uify. 

< Or fiieNJb• anJ huma•e >rs"'1· 
qi.:>..,. . 

d,, e. As if l wanted to impor
.tunc yon on thJt ~•count • • • ,, '· 
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ever circumftances I am, to be content. I know 1" 
both how to be abafed, a'nd I know how to 
abound; every where, and in all things, I am 
inftruCl:ed both to be full .a and to be hungry, 
both to live in p!enty and ~ fuffer w:ant: · I ·am 13 
able to do all things through Chrift who 
ftrengthencth me. However, ye did. well· i'n · ,4 
communicating with my affiietion. Now ye 15 
yourfclves know, 0 Ph~Jippiaps,,that in the beg!n;.. · 
ning of the Gofpel 1, a"S l"wa8''.'d~parting frotn 
Macedonia 11, rio ·church communicated· with 
me in the affair of givin~·at'id re~eiving, but 
you only; "for even in Theffilonica, ye fent 16 
more than once to relieioe my_ neceffity. Not 17 
that I feek what •is given to . me;· but· l deftre 
fruit-that may abound: to your accoont. · I haye 1a 
all, and do abound :. ·I am full, having receiYed 
by Epaphroditus the thibgs .font from you; a · 
fragrant odour, an acceptable facrifice, wel'
pleafing to God. But my God will fupply all 19 
your wants, according to 'his riches in glory, by 
ChriO: Jefos. Now to oar God and Father zo 
be glory for ever and ever! 'Amen. 

Salute ev~ry faint in Chrift Jefus.. The bre- ZI 

thrcn, who are with m~, falute you. All the z~ 
fa!nts Cilute you, but· eipecial!y they of C::far's 
houfl1old. The grace of our Lord Jefus Chrift z3 
be with you all ! Amen. 

• i. e To feed p,lcntifal/y, 
'•ithnut 1ranfgr~ffi11g the bounds 
of temperance; anrt to fa.ffi!r 
f·ttnxer, wiihuul murtnuring or 
ci1fconteu:. 

i i. e. _Wbeo we firfi pr<'acbrd. 
\'oP. II. 

the Go(pel amt'n~ you. 
st As hn!h Philippi and ThP-f· 

falor.ica were lituatcd in Mace
donia, I ren~er oT• •h"'-S-1\-, Rt 

I 'IA:QS u;nrt.'1.4, whi,h is li-
1rral. 

X The 
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The EPISTLE. of the Apoille PAUL 

to·the COLOSSIANS. 

CoLossE u:as a large and populous city of 
Phrygia in .Ajia Minor, .fttuated at a f mall 
di/lance from Laadicea. It appears from this 
Epijlle, that a <;hriflian church was e.flablijhed 
in it;. but by 'I.Phom, or at what time, it was 
founded, is uncertailt. Howf!'"1Jer, it is probable 
that during Pauf s three years r~fidence at Ephe

.fos, the Coloffians~ among <itber .Afiatics, were 
converted; fince we are· informed [ AB:s XIX. 
20.] tEat •_all who dwelled in Ajia heard the 
' word of the Lord, both Jews and Greeks.' 
The Colo,fliaris, as we find by this Epi/ile, 
were · r.emar:kab/e for their piety and zeal 
j'or the Gojpel; . and . . it appears that they 
were in Jome· danger of being .feduced by 
the fabtilties. ef Heathen Philefophers, and 
tht . injinuations of 'Je-wijh Zeahts ; agail!ft 
whom t~ Apefile cautions them in Chap. JI. 
Vbe grand Jielign therefore q_f this Epi/lle was, 
ta excite fbe Coloffians to a temptr and bela
'Viour worthy of tbe~r: facred c!ian:zCler, and to 
ficure them from the· il!f!ttence qj' tho/I! Pagan 
f:io./fhef/ls a11d .1C'f.llijh. Bigots, 'Ulhq cndeaVfJUred 
to carrupt thr purity and Jimplieity of the 
Chriflian faith. . '!'his Epi/f le is r;.f the Jam~ 
date with that to the Eph~0/i:ins, viz. A. D. 

. 6• 
.\) 
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6 3, as I o~ferved in· the f'rif ace to that 
Ep!;11e; and it •was .font from Rome, during 
St. Paufs jhjl imprifrmment in that dfJ, by 
Tychicus and Onefimus.. · · 

PA'£!L, an Apoftle of J~fus Chr..iA: by the CHAP, 

wdl of God, and T1mothj a brother, 1• 
to the faints and faithful brethren· in Chrifr, 3 

who are · at Colotfc : Grace be to you, and 
peace from God our Ftther, · and' the Lord 
Jefus Chrift. · · . 

We a give thanks to God, ·even the Father 5 
of our Lord Jefos Chrift, always praying for 
you ; having heard of your faith in Chrifi: 4 
Jefus, and love to all the faints ; for-the hope s 
that is laid up for you in heaven, of which ye 
have heard before in the word of the truth, i. e. 
the Gofpel; which hath appeared to you, even 6 
as in all the world b, and is producing fruit; 
as tt hath done alfo atnong you, from the day 
in which ye have heard, and known the grace 
of God in truth: As ye have al[o learned from 

7 
Epaphras our dear fellow-fervant, who is a 
faithful n1inif1er of Chrift for vour ·fake; ·who 8 
alfo manifc!led to us your lo~e in the Spirit. 
For this caufe, we alfo, fron1 the day \Ve heard 9 
r,//t, do not ccafo to pray for you, a·nd to cfri::r 
np our requefis that ye may be filled with the 
kr.owledge of his will, in all. wifdom and fpiri
tual undedbndings; fo that ye 1nuy w.-.!k wor:hy ro 

of 
• •vfr. Paul and Timothy. Ste the Roman Em~ he, as tlie 

"Z:'. ! • • phr2 re then fignifi~~-
• i.e. In all the proYinccs of 

X z <Of 
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of the Lord, pleating him in all things, being 

· fruitful in every good work, and increating 
11 in the kno"7ledge of God ; ftrengthened with 

all .'might, according to his glorious power, 
to all patience and loi;ig f uffering with joy ; 

u giving thanks to the Father, who hath made 
us fit for a part of th.e inheritance of the faints 

~3 in the light•, who hath delivered us from the 
power of .darknefs, and tranilated us into the 

r+ kingdom of the Son of his love; in whom we 
· have redemption by his blood, even the forgive-

15 uefs of. fins ; . who is the image of the invifible 
God, the firft-born of the whole creation. For 

16 by him were all things created, things in hea
ven, and .things on earth, vifible and invifible, 
whether they /Je Thrones, or Dominions, or 
Principalities, or Powers d; all things were created 

17 by him, and for him : And He is before all, 
iii and by him .all things fubfift •, and He is the 

Head of the body, i. e. the church; who is 
the beginning, the firft-born from the dead f, 

that He might have the pre~eminence in all 

19 things: For ~n him, it was His s pleafure, that 
20 all fulnefs lbould refide, and by him to reconcile 

all things to himfelf, having made peace by the 
blood of his crofs,; by him, I fay, whether · 

thingi 

• onm: and glory in heaven. 
" See the notes on Rom. VUI; 

38. Eph. VJ. 12. 
• In that harmonious order, 

t111llrh renders them one beautiful 
Wliule. · 

f i. •· The :firlt who ever ro(e 
to an endlcfs life. 

1 <via:. The Father's pleafore, 
t!Jat i11 hi111 [the Son] i11 <who111 
In ;, .,,,,,11 pl•a/eti, Mall. III. • 7 • 
ell folaeji, &c. 

• • '· ,, 
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things on earth, or things in heaven h. And 21 

you, who were fi,rmerly alienated, and enen1ies 
in your 1nind by wicked works, ·He hath now 
reconciled in the body of his flelh by death, 22 

that He might prefent you holy and blamelefs, 
and free from all accufation, in his fight; if ye z3 
continue el1:ablilhed and ·grounded in the faith 
and be not removed from the hope o( the 
Gofpel, which ye have heard ; which hath 
been preached to the whole creation i under 
heaven; of which I Paul am made a minifier. 
I am now rejoicing in my {u1ferings for you, 2+ 
and fillir.g up that which is \Vanting of· the 
affi.ietions of Chrift k, in lny flelh, for the fake 
of his body, which is the church; of which I :zs 
was 1nade a minifl:er, according to ·the difpen
fation of God, which is given to me for you, 
that I might preach the word of God in its 
full extent, viz. the myftery which was hid.den z6 
from ages, and gen~rations, but is now mani
felled to bis faints ; to whom Gad was pleafed z7 
to make known wha't is the riches of the glory 
of thi~ rnyftery among the Gentiies, which is 
Chrift in you, the hope of glory ; whom we z8 

preach, adrnonilhing every man, and inftruCting 
every 1nan with all wifdon1, that we may 

'' i. 1, Cclell.ial fpirits, who 
are now reconciled to fallen 
men who bad revolted from 
God, and incorporated with 
them into one holy and happy 
fociety. 

t ;, '· The glad tidings of 
d1eGofpel e::tend to i!11 the hu. 

prefent 
man fpecies; and Come In ev ry 
known nation have heard and 
em braced it. 

k Which Chrift, a~ the Head, 
is to faff er in his members, bear· 
ing part of tnem in my own 
body, by my prelent imftifon• 
ment~ &,. 
X 3 l At 
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prefent ·every one perfoet in Chriil: Jefus 1 ; 

:z9 for which end I alfo labour, {hiving according 
to his energy, \Vhich opcrateth in 111e with 
power. 

CllA1'.N. O'\V I would fain have vou kno\v what a 
lI. great confl\~t I have 111 f~r you, and tlwfo 

of Laodicca, and as niany as ha\1<:: not fecn 1ny 
;;: face: in t!i\! tlel11 ; that their hearts may be com

for~ed> bdng joined together in love, and n all 
t'.:e richr.ds of thi: full a1li1r.incc of underftand
ing, to the acknowlcdge1ncnt of the myfiery of 
God, even of the Father, and of Chrifr, in 

3 whon1 all the treafures of \.vifdom and kno·w-
4 ledge are hidden. And ·this I fay, that no one 

5 may deceive you with enticing difcouries 0
• For 

though I be'abfent in the rkfi1, yet l ain with 
you. in the fpirit, rejoicing and obforving y{)ur 
order, and. the fteadinefs ofyour faith in Chrift. 

6 Therefore as ye hav.e received Chrift Jefus the 
7 Lord, Jo walk in hin1; being rooted and edified 

· in hin1, and eftabli1l1ed in· the faith as ye have 
been taug~t, abounding in it with thank.fgiving. 

s See to it that no man make a prey of you 
by philofophy and vain deceit, according to the 

tradition 

... 1 A.;,. his ~nal appearance to 
ju.lge the ,.·or!J. . 

"' i. t. What unealine& and 
ag••y (a')!"'•«) of mind it gi\'cS 
mr., thac my ccnfinement will 
noc permit me '" fcrve. you 
otherwi1e, than by lett~rJ and 
prayer::. 

• i. 1. The richell underfhr.d
ing atid fo!le!l: perfualion of rhe 
troth of the Gofpel. Th.c ori
ginal is very c:npha:ic~l. and 
iigreeaWe to the H~brew idiom. 

0 Or j}e,i•;;s rtafonings, con· 
tr.ary 10 the wifdom of the 
Gofpel. 

P Of 
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tradition of men P; after the rudiments 'I of 
the world, and not after Chrift. For in IIim 9 
all the fulnefs of the Deity dwelleth bodily r: 
And ye are complete in him, \vho is the Head 10 

of all Principality and Power ; in whom ye i 1 

are alfo circumcifed with the circumcifion not 
performed with hands, by putting off the body 
of the fins of the tleih, by the circumcifion c1f 
ChriO: • ; being buried with him in baptifm, r z 
in which alfo ye were raifed with him, by faith 
in the energy of God t, who raifed him from 
the dead. And you, \Vhowere dead in your fitlS 1~ 
and the uncircumcillon of your fleih,. hath He 
ralfed to life together with hi~, having freely 
forgiven all your offence.s, and blotted out the •+ 
hand-writing of ordinances " that was againll: 
us, which was contrary to u2 ~ and He hath 
t.'.lken it away, nailing it x to the crofs; and having is 
fpoiled Principalities and Powers Y, he made 

· · them 

P Of the Jews, and Jadaizing power which raifed Chrift from 
lCJchers. the dead, a1:d by that confirmed 

q c'i .. xua, th, el<11Unls or lirft his dottrine, and animated us 
principles of that literature, by the hopes of :I glorious r<'
whi:b prevails among thofe furreaion and immortality t~ 
heathen phi!ofophers, whowou!d 'Wa/'1. in '"iwne/i cf iifa. 
corrnpt the limplicity of the 1 The Jewilh cercmoniea. See 
Gofpcl by fophillry and fobcile ·Alb XV. 10. 
fpecufati-Ons. x i. '· cancellim~ the ohlig:. 

• Orfiil#a111iai{y; hishuman tioo to obfervc ihe .Law, ns 
n~ture being, as it were, the Bonds were cancelled by bdng 
1cmple of the Divinity. tlruck throu~h with a rnil. 

• i.e. Ba;>tilm, by which we r i. e, 'l'hc evil fr.i:it>, of the 
are ini:iated in 10 the Chri!lian trophies which 1 h<.>)' had gained 
ie!ieion, as the Jews were into by drawin; maa!d11d ii:to tl'.c 
tbe

0

Mofa'ic by circumcilion. ap<>ftafy. C<'mr~re R<m. VHJ. 
• By a bi:lief in that Divine 3 S. 

X f ~ Even 
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thctn a puqlic :f pe~tacle, triumphing over them 
in it ~. 

16 Let !JOt any one therefore judge you in 
meat, or in drink, or in refpeCt to q fefiival, or 

17 to a new moon or fabbatbs, which are a fhadow 
of things to come a ; . but the body is of Chrift. 

18 Let no one, ·who may defire it, deprive you of 
your prize, by an a.fj_{:·tied hqn1ility, and the 
wot{hip of angels h, intruding into thofc things 
which. he hath not feen, being vainly puffed 

19 up by his carnal mind; and not holding c the 
Head, from whom the whole body being fup
plied and compaded by joints and liga1nents, 

:o groweth 4 with the. increatC of God. If there
fore· ye · ar~ dead with· Chri(l frc1n the rudip 
ments . c of· the world, why do ye fubmit to 
ordinances as if ye were Jiving ii1 the world? 

21 · ' Do not touch; do not tafie,; do not handle f:' 
:z:z · all which things tend to corruption s, by the 

abtlfc according to the comn:iandments and 
2 3 <lcchine~ of men ; which have indeed a pre

tence of wifdon1 in will-worfhip, and hun1ility, 
and 

z E\·~n on that crofs,. by the (piritua! Head of Angeb 
, "loich Satrln. hoped to have and men. Sec abov~. 'il· 10. 
tr:~m;>i;ed over him. · d In grai:c aqd holine&. 

' ·ti:,·fc ~~ere types ;ind .fha. • i. e. Tl1ofc principles on 
'~""'; bi:t the Gofpt:I w;u ·10 which the jc\vs lay fo gr:at :i 

i_,~ ''"' fujQancc, which was ll:cf;. 
pr··i.:g11!cd by them. · . c Tooch not thofe or.clean 

~ :-;1,iiJc Jewilh zealot.s fet'in · things, talk nee thole prohibi1Ld 
t'> :"a• .• ; h;cu!::ated thh dotl:rine, . meats, handle qot 1bofe polluted 
v·~~ 'fo'1. X!. '+· XII.12, I;.) thing;, which the Mofaic law 
w:ii\:h wa; af1crwards fo eagcily forbids. 
<'·:.brac~d by the church of g i.e. the corruption of the 
R1.1m.:. Chri!tian reli~ioh by the abufe 
· •i.e. Not adhering to ~:1r!1' • ~f them, " ... "7.J~3•» &t • • • '· .~· 
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and feverity to· the _body, and d!'t, h · not of; any 
value, but to the fatisfying of the fl~ili. Jf, yecH,.P, 
then are rifen wjth Chrift i, fee~ thofe. things 111, 
which are above, '\\_'here Chrift is fitting at the 
right hand of God. Set, your a(fedion k on . 2 

things above, not 9n thofe things whi~ ar~ oo 
the earth. For ye are. dead 1, . and. your life . 5 
is bidden with Chrift in God: ,When Chrift, OW' 4 
Life, fhall appear m, then ye ihall alfo appear 
with him in glory. · 

Mortify therefore your members wbich. are $ 

upon the earth n, viz. fornicatioo, impui:ity, 
inordinate affellion, evil concup~fcence, and co
vetoufnefa 0

, which is idolatry; on . a<;cpunt · ef ' 
which things the wrath qf God is coming on 
the children of difobcdience P, am<;>pg wl>Qm 7 
ye alfo \.Valked foi:merly, when ye lived with 
i:hem : But now put ye off even all thefe, 
anger, animofity, malice, evil-fp'eaking 1; lewd s 

~on-

h i, t. But are not of atlJ '<Jtdue a precious jewel,wilb Cbrift, &c. 
•o• ., .,.,,.~ .,.,,., in the fight of . 01 '!liz. Jn pomp and fplcndor 
God; liuce they foment a car11aJ at the lalt day, you lhall make a 

/atiifatli•n of vain glory and part of that bright and illuftrious 
contempt of .others, which are a!Tembly which lhall furroond 
a' comrary to the genius of him. 
Chriltianity as the. greateft fen- • i. t, Thofe low groveling in
fual indulge11ces- . · clinations, and fenfual appetitu, 

' By baptifrn. 111 ne-wnefi of wh.ich belong . to our animal 
lift. See above Chap. 11. u. Rature. 
zo. and :&m. VI. 0 Or any gntJy a11J i11fatiat/1 

k 'Pe<>"'.,.'• 111ind, i. t. prefer, tl'.Jirt. 
afrea, and purfoe. . 1 i. t. the unbelieving world. 

iro worldlythings,"Seeabove, See note ou Eph. V. 6. 
Chap. ll. w, and your new q '"-~I'"' here includes 
and better life, though theglory hltt/pbimJ againft God, and 
~nd felicity of it be hidden from railingandcalumnyagainftmea; 
) pa at prcfcnr, i;; laid up, like and ~~xeo~·· thofe 06Jm;1 

J;;e1mrfo~ 
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9 ·converfation out of ··your mouth. Do not Jie 

one to another ; having put off the o1d man · 
10 with his deeds, and pnt on the new man, which 

is renewed · in knowledge, according to the 
• • image of Him • who created him : Where 

tbert is neither' Greek nor Jew, circumcifion 
nor uncircumcifion, barbarian, Scythian ", flavc 
nor free-man; · hut ChriO: is all, and in all. 

n Put <>n therefdre, a5 the · chofen and beloved 
faints of God, bowels of tender mercies, gentle
nefs, Jowlinefs of mind, meeknefs, Iong-lufter-

13 ing; ·bearing with one another, and freely for
giving each other,if"aoyone have a quarrel :igainft 
another ; · even as Chrift hath freely forgiven 

1 + you, fo, alfo do y<: : And,· above all thefe things, 
put on charity, which is the bond of perf ec

• s tion ; · and · let the peace of God prefide ~ . in 
. your hearts, into which ·ye are alfo called in 

·'16 one body: And be ye t~ankful r. Let the 
word of Chrift dwell in you richly •; in all 

wifdon1 

Jifiourfas which are {o common 
among thofe who profefs the 
purity of the Gofpel, to the 
fcandal of relisioo, and e~cn 
of good~brec:dmg upon which 
they pique themfelves. · 

r Compare Etb. IV. u, 11d 
far. 

• J. (;of God the grtat fta:ndard 
of moral perfeilion, wha hath 
made you · niembel'!I · of that 
blcJicd feciety, .When thlr1 i's, 
&c •. 

' i. e. No dillinflion between, 
See G,,/. V. 6. . 

• B'ltbariana · ·.and S<:ythians 

were as· ·"'fl"lnch defpiff'd by the 
polite Greeks and R<>mans, 
as the Gentiles:!;, &"r,.:-ral were 
by the Jews. 

" ~e .. ~'~''"'' n :retaphor bor
rowed from .::e nu1jler if th 
gameJ preGiiing in the Olymj i;; 
exercifsa. 

r For the noble privilege•, 
-to which ye are entitkd by tha: 
voration. 

" The learned reader will ob
r~rve that I .point this verfe 
in the origin.! di1ferent from 
the comn!on editions ; for 
this claufe is joined with the 

following, 
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\vifdom teaching and admoniiliing one another, 
finging pfalms, and hy!llns, and fpiritu~l forigs, 
with grace in your hearts, to the Ldrd: And. 11 
whatever ye perform in word, or in deed, do all 
in the name of the Lord· Jefus, giving thanks 
to God even the Father' through him. 

Wives~ be. in fubjecrion to your own huf- 18 
bands,· as it is becoming in the Lord. Huf
ban<l~, love your wives, and be not bitter againft 

19 

them. Children obey your parents in all things •; zo 

for this is well-pleafing to the Lord. · Fathers 
21 

do not exafperate your children b, left they he 
difcouraged. Servan~s, · be obedient in all zz 
things to your maftern acc6iding ·to the fie~ ; 
not with eye-fervice, as pleafing 1nen, but in 
fimpliCity c of heart,· fearing God: And what- z,; 
ever \vork ye are employed in do_ it from the 
toul, as to the Lord, and not to men d ; know- z+ 
ing that ye fuall receive from the · Lord the 
recompence of an inheritance, fince ye ~re ferv-
ing the Lord Ch rift.. Now, he that doeth zs 
wrong, e 1ha11 receive according to the wrong 
\vhicb he hath ·done ; and there is no refpect of 

following, &c. I tbink, . li"ith 
more propriety than with the 
prca:ding c!31fc. 

• ;, '· In every lawful com
mand. 

b g. ti. Do not abnfe the fa
periority of the relation, {o as 
to i"itatt them by too much 
rigo~r and feverity; lifl 1/3.-y 
jb2ultl ht dijeouragtd from at-
1empting to pleafe you, and 
t!!dr fµritt j!nlllJ 61 6rolm, /"'I 

perfons. 

..Sol'"'"''· 
• See note '"Jll .Eph. VJ. S· · 

. d. i. '· Not to .men only, but 
as ~~glng your duty at the 
fame: time to. the Lord, .in a 

•co .. ll:ientions manner, 
• i.1. He that itij1.r11 any per

fon, in any rel~ion of life, 
let him be Chrifiian, J.ew. or 
h'eath'en, fuall be piimlhed ac
cordingly in the day of reui-
bution. · 

f With 
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C1V.P. ~erfons. 1• ~afters, re?der to your fervants juf

t1ce and equity, knowmg that ye. alfo have a 
Mafier in heaven. 

z Perfevere in prayer, being vigilant in it with 
3 thankfgiving; at the fame time alfo pray

ing for us, that God may open to us a door of 
utterance g to ipeak the myftery of Chrift, (for 

4 which J am even in bonds) that I may make 
· s it n1anifeft, as 'I ought to fpeak. Walk in 

wifdom towards thofe who are without h ; re-
6 deeming the time. Let your difcourfe be al

ways with grace, feafoned with falt ;, that you 
may know how ye ought to anfwer every one. 

7 All that relates to nlyfelf Tycbicus, a bdoved 
brother :Jnd: faithful I;>eacon, and my fellow
fervant .in. die Lord, will inake known tel you ; 

1 whom 1 have fent to you for this very purpoie, 
that he may know JOU[ affairs, 200 may COlll• 

9 fort your hearts ; with Onefimus \ a faithful 
and· beloved · brother, who is one of you: 
They will .inforin you of all . things tra,Y: 

1e atled her~. · Ariftarchus my fellow-prifoner 
faluteth you; and Mark, filler's fon to Barnabas, 
concerning whom ye Ii ave ·received orders; if 

11 he comes to you, eQtertain him ; and Jefus, 
who is called Juftus: . Thefo who are of the 
drcumcifion have been my only fellow-labourers 
unto the kingdom .Of God ; who have been a 

f With God; ·whb behOlds 
both Malter and fervant with. an 
equal. regard~ as· Lord a:nd uni
'1c:rfal P~nr of a:ll; . 

r Com~alc I Cor. xvr. 9• 

comfort 

b 'IJiir.. The pale of the church, 
i. t. the Heathens. 

I Compare Mat. V. 13, L11le 
XJV. 34. and notes. 
· l<Sce the Epifile to .Philemo11, 

I Literally 
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comfort to me. Epaphras,_ w~o _is one of you, 1: 

a fervant of Chrift, faluteth you ; always fer
vently praying for you 1

, that ye may continue 
perfect and complete, in all the will of God. 
For I bear teftimony to him, that he hath a •J 
great zeal for you, and thofe . in Laodicea and 
Hierapo1is. Luke m the beloved phyfician, and 14 
Demas, falute you. Salute the brethren who •s 
are in Laodicea, and Nymphas with the church 
n which is in his houfe : And, when this Epiille 16 
is read to you, caufe it . alfo to be read in 
the church of the Laodiceans, that ye likewife 
may read the Epiftle from Laodicea ; and fay 17 
to Archippus, Be cautious with regard to the 
miniftery which thou haft received in the Lord, 
that thou fulfil it. 1'he falutation of me 11 
PAUL with my own hand. Remember my 
bonds ! Grace he with you ! Amen.' 

I Literally,jlri'lliag fw JON ie 
priJJers, a$ wrcftl~rs in the pub
lic games do for vi..'lory, ".,,,.. 
>1,0fU'~· 

"'Compare .At!ls XXVII. from 
whence it appears that St. Luke, 
the author of the .llJls, accom· 

panied Paul tQ Rome ; fo that 
he may be prefumed to be the 
perfon mentioned here, and that 
he was a Phyfician, &c. 

n ;, e. The Chriftians who 
either relided in ir, or aUembled 
there for focial worlhip. 

The 
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The Firft Epifile of the Apofile PAUL 
to the THESSALONIANS. 

THESSAI.oNICA was the wtrop,/is of Mace
donia, and flood on a bay of the JF,gean faa. 
'The" Chri.flian religion was planted in this city 
by Paul and Silas, faon after they l~f t Philippi 
where they had met with .fach ill treatment. 
At fttjl, they pr1ached here with fa mucb Juccefi 
that great numbers of the Gentiles, and fame 
yews, ef The1falonica, embraced the Gojpel : 
But the unbelie'Ving Jews jlirred up the idola
trous inhabitants again/I the Apqjlle and his 
friends, and '"obliged him to leave the place 
abruptly, and to go in the night to Bercea. How
ever, the ·oppojition which thefe bigots raifid 
againfl the Gojpel, and continued to joment after 
Paul's departure, did not }hake the jaith ~I 
the Theffalonia11 converts ; who adhered to the 
Cbriflian caz(fe with dijlinguijhed zeal and cou
jlancy_, as appears from Chap. 1. 3-10. JI.' 
1 3, I 4. 'Ihe Apo/lie di.1 not make any long flay 
at TheIT'alonica ; and as he bad ltj't his con
_-ixrts there under gr·eat '!fllitlicn both on his, 
t;~d their own accour.t, he .fiwt Timothy tr; them 
from Athens, to confirm them in their attach
ment to the Gofpel, and to camj~rt them undi·r 
their concern fbr his feffirings. 'Ii°J11otby, at 
hls return, found Paul at Ccrinth, •u:here be 
rtjided near two years; j'ra1."1 v:hcnce, it is 

probable 
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probable that this Epijile. was w~itten, wt long 
after his arrival in that city. See Chap. JIL 
6, II. 17. 'Ibis will fix the. date of thi~ 
Epifile about A. D. 52. 4nd tbe t'UJe!ftb year 
oj. the Emperor Claudius • . The defi.3n of it in 
general was to cpnjirm the 'IheJ1al01.1ians in 
their adherence to the Gofpel, and to engage 
them, from the fa.fferings they bad endured in 
fa noble a caefe, and the extraordinary cbara&'-
ter they had fupported, to make JiiU greater 
ad-var.ces in religion, &c. 

PA UL, and Silvanus •, and Timothy, toceAr, 
the church of the The1falonians in God I. 

the Father and the Lord Jefos Chrift: Grace 
and peace be to you from God our Father. 
and the Lord Jefus Chrift. 

We always give thanks to God for you all, s 
making mention of you in our prayer.s, incef- 3 
fantly ren1err,tbering your b work of faith, and 
labour of love, and patience of the hope by 
our Lord Jefus Chrift, . before God even our. 
Father ; knowing, beloved brethren, your elec
tion of God ; fince our Gof pel came not to you 
in word only, but alfo in power, and in the 
Holy Spirit, and in much affurahce ; as ye know 
what • iuanncr of perfons we were among you 

fer 

I This is the fame perfon Hcbrair.ms, fignifying aa ilfi/.vt 
who is called Silas, Alls XV. 23, faitb, a /ab.rio;,s to-w, mu/ a 
and 'ierrim, Rom. XVI. 2:. p11tim1 ar eo11//a111 b'JI· 
See the note i11 lo<. . • i. e. What ,.i,.our and ze:il 

b l!"orR ef fi1i1h, la6our cf wt:" excrttd j41 co~verting yoa. 
/1'1:r, a11d p.:tt1r11a of hope, ar<! &c. 

~More 

.. 
s 
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for your fake. And ye became imitators of 
us, and of the Lord ; having received the 
word, in much affiietion, with joy of the 

7 Holy Spirit : So that ye were examples to all 
8 the believers in Macedonia and Achaia. For 

not only the word of the Lord founded forth 
fro1n vou in Macedonia and Achaia, but alfo 
in every place your faith towards God is f pre ad 
abroad ; fo that we need not fay. any thing d, 

9 Fol' they. themfelves declare concerning us what 
a kind of enterance we had a1nong you ; and 
how ye turned to God from idols to ferve 

10 the Jiving and true God, and to wait for his 
Son fro1n heaven, whom' he raifed from the 
dead, "Jiz. Jefus, who delivereth us from the 
\\trath to come e, 

CaAP. For ye yourfelves, brethren, know our ente
IJ. ranee to you, that it was not in vain: But even 
i when we had before fuffered, and had been 

injurioufly treated, as ye know, at Philippi f, 

vie were bold in our God freely to f peak to 
you the Gof pel of God with much conten-

3 tion g. For our exhortation was not of deceit h, 

4 nor of impurity, · nor in craftinefs : But as we 
have been approved by God to be entrufied 
with the Gof pel, we {peak fo as not pleafing 

s n1en1 but God who trieth our hearts. For we 
did 

d More concerning your con- · Gorpel of Cbrilt 
verfion, or progrefs in the faith. I Sec Alls XVI. zz. --24-
Eor the) tb1mftJ;,,1umong whom g By the oprofitiun rai1ed by 
we liave fioce preached the the Jews. . Sec .4fls XVll. 
Gofpel, tl1elar1, &c. 1---9· 

• 'llit1$. Upon all thole who hi. 1. was not either erro1110111, 

.know aot God, and defpffe tho or imp"re, or j~duci11g. 
1\Vho 
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tlid not any time ufe flatt.eit.ip,g words, . as . ye 
know ; nor a pretence for_ cov.etou(nefs,. God is 
witnefs: Nor did we· feel? _applaµfe of men~ 6 
neither of you, nor of others ; . though we 
might have been burdenfome, as the Apof-
tl es of Chrill: i, Bllt we were gentle among 7 
you, even as a k nurfing · mother cherifheth · 
her children : So we, being tenderly affeCl:ionate s 
towards you, took pleafure ·to impart to you, 
not ooly the Gofpel of God, but alfo our own 
fouls 1; becaufe ye were dear to us. , For ye. 9 
remember, brethren, our labour· and toil.; for, . 
working night and _day that we might not be 
burdcnfon1e to any of you, ·we preached to 
you the Gofpel of God. Ye are witneff"es, and 1o 

(;od alfo, how holily, and jufily, and unblame
al>Jy we behaved ourfelves among you .who be-
1 ieve ; as ye know. how we exhorted, and 11 

comforted, and conjured every one of you, as 
a father dolh his children, that ye would walk 12 

worthy of God, who. hath called you into his 
kingdom and glory. ·For this caufe alfo \Ve _. 3 
give tQ.anks inceff"antly to. God, that when ye 
received the \'lord of God which. ye heard of 
us, ye received it not as the word of men "', 
but (as it is in reality) the word of God, which 

i Who bas aa:horized us to 
take a nece!fary fub!iftencc from 
<rnr convci·ts •. 

~ .,.e,~•'• not a mercenary 
111trfi, -;.o. ~, r. but a tender mo• 
ther who fuckles her child, alld 
chc;ifl1~; him in her bofom, and 
Ji nils 211 inexprdlil.:le pleafure 

V oi., JI. 

worketh 

in imparting food and genial 
warmth to her infant, who is 
dearer to her than life; fa ®'• 
&c. 

I Or li'Vn, .,.,.~ 4-•x'"·· 
m i. t. Not a• an artfulfy!lem 

of human· philofophy. 

y • • J, I, 
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14 worketh powerfully in· you who believe. For 

ye, brethren, became imitators of the churches 
of God, which. in Judea, are in Chrift Jefus; 

Jince ye alfo have fuffered the fa1ne things 
from your own country1nen 1 as they have from 

15 the Jews,· who killed both the Lord Jefus and 
their own prophets~. and have pcrfecuted us, 
and are difpleafing to God, and contrary to all 

16 men n; forbidding us to fpeak to the Gentiles 
that they might be favcd, to fill up their fins 
continually.: But the wrath 0 is coming upcn 
then1 to the greateft extremity. 

'7. · But we, brethren, though feparated from you 
for a ihort time, in. per!oB not in heart, have 
the more earridlly endeavoured to fee your face 

18 · with an ardent longing. Therefore, we would 
have come to you (even I PAu1.) once and a 

l-9 fecond time; but Satan hath hindered us. For 
\Vh_at is our hope; or joy, or ctown of rtjoicing 
(are not even ye) in the prcfcnce of our Lord 

:o Jefus Chri!l: at his appearance? For ye are our 
CRAP.glory and joy. Wherefore, being no longer 

II!. able to bear it P, we acquiefced in being left 
2 alone at Athens, and fentTirnothvour brother aud 

minifier of God, and our fdlo\v-labourer in the 
Goipel of Chrift, to confirm you, and to exhort 

you 

• i. 1. They beh:we in the 
011>1!: unfrienctly and .perverfe 
manner to all men;hacingevery 
nation but th;,irown. 

0 i._1. 'Ihe wrath of a~ .in• 
cenfed God will fbortly .,,,,r1al1 
th:m (as certa!nTy as if it was 
f,Jr1114J 1:omt, •~«.,i) by. the 

final dethuflion of their citv 
and nation, at lean: 11; .-u.o~, tiil 
the end Qftheiroppointed time. 

P ..,;;e. the uncertainty I w~s 
under wilh regard to your af
fairs, during my abfcnce from 
you. 

If By 
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yolJ concerning your faith, that none of you might 3 
be fhaken by thcfo affli~s·; for-ye yourfelves· 
know, that we are appointed tO this: And in- + 
deed, \vhen we were with you, \Ve. foretold to 
you that we fhould · fuffer tribulation; even 
as it came to pafs, and ye know q. Fer this s 
caufe, not being ab]e to. endure any longer, I 
fcnt, that I might know your faith ; left by any 
means the tempter might have tempted you, 
and our labour have been in vain. But now, ' 
Timothy having r~turned to us from you, and 
brought us the good news of your faith and 
Jove, and that ye always retain a good remem
brance of us, earnefily defiring to lee us, as we 
alfo to fee you; \Ve were on that account com- 7 
forted concerning .yon, brethren, in all . our af
flietion a=id diftreiS, by means of your faith : 
For now. we live, if ye continue freadfaft in 8 

the Lord. For \vhat fa.!Jicient thanks can we 9 
render to God concerning you, for all the joy 
with which we rejoice on your account before 
our God ? night and day praying ~ith the 10 

utmotl: fervor, that we may fee your face, and 
perfeCl: - the deficiencies of your faith. Now, 11 

may God himfrlf, even our Father, and our Lord 
Jefus Chriit, direct •our way t~ you! And may u 
the Lord caufe von to increafe and abound in 
love towards each ~ther, atid·to all, even as 1;ve da 
towards you! that your hearts may be.confirmed, 13 

- a11d 

.- By the fad experience of ""'!1• by removinr, !h~fe ob-
. (e»ere }'erfccutions. _ - _ltru_tlfoqs which _'f'ri:vent: our 

• i. e. dear ·and frnooth cur COll'lilig to ·•011 dir11ij. -, . y :Z • 'W'l~. 
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and 'VOtl be blameleis in holinefs before God, eve11 .,. 
our Father, at the appearance of our Lord Jefus 
Chrift with all his faints. . 

CnAP. AS for what remains then, \:Ve befeech and 
lV. - exhort you, brethren, in the Lord Jefus, 

that as ye have received • from l1S how ye ought 
to walk, and to pleafc God; fo ye would abound 1 

:a 1nore ~nd more. For ye know what precepts 
we gnve 'you on the part of the Lord Je!us. 

3 For this is the will of God, <viz. your fonctifica
tion ; that ye lhould abfiain fro1n fornication ; 

4 that every one of you fhould know how to 
polfefs bis veiTel u in fantl:ification and honour, 

s not in the luft of concupi(cence, even as the 
6 heathen wl10 kno\v not God ; that no one 

Jnould over-reach, and defraud his brother in 
"'IJ' a.flair; fince the Lon~ is the avenger of all 
fuch, as \Ve aifo. have formerly declared and 

1 tefiified to you •. For God hath not called us 
s to impurity, bllt to holine!S. He therefore who 

cle!pi!eth •, delpifetb .not rnan but God, who 
hath alfo given to us his lioly Spirit. 

p Now,· concerning brotherly love, ye have no 
need that I 01ould write to you ; for ve your
frh•es are divinely Y taught to love one 'another: 

. . And 
• <Vi~. InRruaiOns from 111 the of ineftimable price. 

preachers .of the Gofpcl, how x <Viz. Our tcl!in:onl' and atl-
you ought .to behave, &c. monilio1.~, \\·hid1 ~re the dieia:es 

• In every l-inueacd CliriJlian of the Holy Spir:;. 
grace. . · Y God, dwelii11g in our r.:i-

,• .. ;, 1, 'I:'l:i~. materi;il .fl1<;ll. . ture, having given you the. <'X
the body, in which· his i11iQ10r- amp!e and the p~~ccp~ in ~' 
tal l6i.al is depofited, :is a peail brightelt !u~n:. 
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And indeed ye prnaife it totvards all the bre. 10 

thren who are in all Macedonia. But we exhort 
you, brethren, that ye abound more and more; 
and that ye • make it your ambition to _live quiet- 11 

ly, and to do your proper bufinefs, and to work 
\Vith your own hands, as we gave it you in 
charge; fo that ye may walk decently tow·ards rz 
thofe who arc \vithout •, and that ye n1ay have 
n~ed of no:hing. 

BUT I would not that ye fuould be ignorant, 13 

brethren, concerning thofe who :>:re aflccp b, 

that ye 1nay not lament as others who have no 
hope. For if we b~lieve that Jefus died, ar.d '* 
rofe again; in like manner alfo will God bring 
\vith him thofe who flecp in Jefus '. For this 15 
tve fay to you, by the word of the Lord, that \\'C 

who are alive, i. e. d thofe who remain at the 
coming of the Lord, 01all not precede c thole 

, who 

,. tp•1.•T11"1111S1:u. See note on 
2 c.r. v. 9· 'I· J. lnllead of 
amnc\i,1g the no:ice of tbe 
\\-Or!d by brilliant atlions, let 
it lnyozr au:bi11$n t.'l pr3~\ife the 
znil.l ar.d bumble virtues of the 
c_;,,fpel of peace. 

• The pale of 1be church. 
b i. •· Your deceafcd bre

r1:rer. ; that ye may root mourn 
to~ them like onbdievr.rs, <who 
l-nw IJQ b.;t or a refurrctllon to 
immo::al life. 

c Or will /J•ing, &c. 1hoft 
..,,fn are 1Jj!rtp, 6y JtJ111, i. e. 
vy the power :ind ogcncy of 

Jefus; for,!',,. -Tov J110"ou may be· 
confidcred as a feparare claufe, 
UllCOllneaeJ W<th •••p.,,Snu~. 

d I h~ve fupplic;d Li· t.) :md 
rendel"<'d 0. ;...,..,., .,.,,,,. •• ,, 'I be.ft 
-wbo ~tmai1t ; which explain; thl' 
Apolllc'5 meaning, and cl~ars 
bim from the impumti•m r.f' 
e1m:r1aining an errotlt'ous opi· 
11io11 concerning nor J..c.rJ's iln
mea'intt appearance; for Cuch a 
notion is con•rary to Paul':; 01vo 
words on tbe lilbjea in a 'T £4}/; 
JI, 1, z, f:fc. 

• i. t. Shdl not enter inro 
glory btfore them. 
\' 3 r i. •· Such 
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16 who are aflcep: For the Lord himfelf will 
defcend fro1n heaven with a fl1out, with the 
voice of the archangel, and with the trunlpet of 
God ; and the dead in Chriil: lh.1U rife firll:: 

17 Then we f, who are alive and rcinain, !hall be 
caught up together with them in the clouds, to 
meet the Lord in the air ,; and to \Ve !hall be 

18 with the Lord forever. 1
1 herefore comfort one 

another with thefe words. 
cu A:o. ,But, concerning the times and the feafons g, 

V. brethren, ye have no need that i tlluuld write tu 
z you. For ye yourfolves know perfectly, that the 

day of the Lord fo cometh as a thief in the 

3 
night; for when they !hall fay, ' Peace and 
£a1ety; then fudden detl:rultion is con1ing upon 
then1, as travail upon ·a woman with child ; and 

4 they lha.ll not efcape. But ye, brethren, are 
not in darknc(s, that the Day 01ould furprize 

5 you, as a thief: Ye are all the children of the 
light, and the child;cn of the day; we are not 

6 of th'e night, nor oi' d:irknefs. Therefore let us 
no~ fieep, as others c:i; ; but let us be vigilant, 

7 and i"ober. Fo.r th;;y ;:bat fieep, ficcp in the 
night ; and they who nre drunken, get drunk 

s in the night: ·But let l!S, who are of the day, be 
fober h; putting on the breaft-plate of faith and 

Jove, 

' i. '· Scch of us Chrilliar.s 
:;.s fl1:i.!l be then livit1~. See 
a~u\;e v. 5. and no:c ,1. 

! i. :. The p~nitular time 
of this.granJ e•·cnt, w!:.ic!! fhall 
be the clolinf" f.:ern: of the ~if
FDfations o .Providellce iu this 

world. 
b The flay being tbe foJfcn 

for w~kc:ful11ef>, fobri.:ty, and 
labour; and none riot in the 
day, .but fuch as are loft to ail 
fenfe of decency. 

i ;, e. To 
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· Jove, and,for an helmet, the hope of falvation. 
For God hath not appointed us to wrath, but to 9 
the obtaining of falvation by· our Lord Jefus 
Chrifr, who died for us ; that whether we \vake 10 

or fleep, we ihould live together with. him. 
Therefore comfort one another, and edify each 11 

other, even as alfo ye do. 

N 0 W, we defire you, brethren, .to kno\v 1 1 a 

thofo who labour among you, and .prefide 
over you in the Lord, and admonitl1 yon ; and r 3 
to efice1n them very highly. in love,· on the ac
count of their work : And be at peace among 
yourfdve~. And we befeech you, brethren, ad- 1 + 
1nonifi1 thofe who are diforderly, comfort the 
feeble-minded, fuccour the weak, be patient 
towards all. Sec th:lt no one render to any evil 1 s 
for evil; but always purfue. that which is good, 
both towards each other, and towards all men. 
Rejoice always. Pray inceffantly. In ·every thing 16, r;, 
give thanks; for this is the will of God in Chritt is 
Jefus, concerning you·k:. Quench not 1 the Spirit. 19 

Defpife not prophefyings. 'rry all things: I-Inld zo, 21 

fa(l that which is good ; abfrain fro~ all ap- 2: 

pearance of evil. And may the God of peace 23 
himfelf 

i i. e. To difHnguifh them by I i. 1. Extinguifh not the fa. 
a particular refpec1, and revc- cred fiameof tile Holy Spirit.
rent regard. This feems w ~llod~ t<l rl1" 

k vi111;. That you lhould con- vifible dcfcent of the Spirit m 
tinually acknO\!o'l~dge .the b1e1: · jitrJ to11g•e1 on the day of P~n· 
tings of the GoCpel, &;;. with t~-coll. · 
chearful an:! gr:i:<:fol heart~. 
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himfelf fanB:ify you entirely!· and tnay them whole 
of you, f pirit, and foul, and body, be preferved 
blamelefs to the appearance of our Lord Jefus 

:4 Chrifr ! Faithful is 'He- ·who hath called you, 
who alfo will do it. 

:5, ~6 Brethren, pray for us! Salute all the brethren 
27 ·with a holy kifs. I adjure. you by the Lord, 

that this Epifi:le be read to all the holy. brethren. 
:s The grai::e of.our Lord Jefus Chrifi: be with you! 

Amen. · · 

'" ~~,., ~..,,,., i. '· You fiitute the whole man, accord. """°" compolition, 'Vil. •. the · in1po the opinion of the anci.,nt 
rational /pirii; 'ibe ·animal fa11/; Phdofophers and Jewith .Rab. 
and terre.1.1.iaJ. HJ·},; w.bicli con- bi11s. 

The Secood'Epiftle oftheApoftlc PAUL 
to the.THESSALONIANS. - . 

Jrfeems highly prohable that the fecond Epijllt 
was writtenjtom the. fame place with the firft 
to the Thdfalo1iians, and not Ieng ·after it, 
namely, frtom-Coti1tth -abo11t A. D. 52; fince 
f{imothy and Silas are. joined in the iefcriptiv1z 
to botb Epifiles. 'Ihe general defign of. this 
Epifile (like the. former). was to confirm the 
Thetfalonillfl converts in the Jaitb ~/the GoJPel, 
and to comfart .. them . under the /1!/ferings to 
'Which they 'We1!e expofad; to reClijj Jome mi):. 
taken nctions they Jeem to have entertained ahout 
tbe im111edi(lte ;omini ef our Lo RD to judge-

ment, 
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ment, prob"hly from a wrong apprehe'!fion of 
the Apo.ft/e's meaning in I -Theff. JV. 1,3-:18; 
and to dire&I them in the. exercife of falt1tary 
difcipline towards Jome, who· were guilty of 
irregularities in the Church. 

PAUL, and Silvanus.~, ~nd Timothy, to theC11.aP. 
church of the Theffalonians in God our r. 

1''atber, and the .Lord Jefus Chrifi: Grace to a 
you, and peace from God our Father, and the 
Lord Jefus Chdft. . 

We ought always to give thanks to God on s 
your account, brethren, as. it is fit, becai1fe your 
faith growcth exceedingly, and the love of every 
one .of you all towards :Cl!-~P other abotirideth ; 
to that we ourfelves boaft of y.0,u ill the churches .f. 
of God, on . account of: your patience and faith 
in all your perfecutions and tribu]ations that ye 
endure. '!'his is a difplay of t}le righteous judge- s 
1nent of God, that ye may be accou11ted worthy 
of the kingdom of God, for which ye alfo fulfer: 
fince it is a righteous thing . with God, to repay ' 
tribulation to thofo who affiiCl: you ; and to you 7 
who are afRieteJ, refr with us, at the revelation 
of the Lord Jefus from heaven, with his mighty 
angels, in flaming fire, to ~:ii;ecute vengea:i:ice on 1 
ihoie who know not GOO.. ·; ahd tbofo who obey 
JlOt the Gofpel of our Lord Jefus Cbrift ; b whq 9 

. fhall 

• Or Silat. See note on 
I 'Tbdf. J. I. 

•The original is very empha
iical .,,...,, l • .,,, ,.,"-"• .,..,9f"' 
"'"""'• "· ,.. >.. wb• foal/ JU.Jler 
;1111(/hmttzl, the punilhment of 

11,,.,,,,/ µrJM011, which !hall 
b!ail tl1em like lightening fr#n 
the dfulgent prefence of the 
Lor.I (from which they fttall be 
banilhed for ever), aod will be 
the e.trea of hil gl•ri•w p.wer. • • '· ~. 
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fuall be puniilied · with everlafi:ing defrruClion 
from the prefence of the Lord, and from the 

10 glory of his power ; when he fuall come to be 
glorified in his faints, and to be ad111ired in all 
thofe who believe (for our teftinlony among you 

11 \Vas believed) in ~bat Day. To this end we alfo 
pray continually for you, that our God would 
render yofJ worthy of this c calling, and would 
fulfil all the the good pleafore ' of his goodnefs 

u and the work of' faith, with power; that the 
name of our .Lord Jefus Chrift may be glorified 
in you, and ye in' him, according to the grace 
of our·God, and of the Lord Jefus Cbrift. 

CHAP.N:OW, :we befeech you, brethren, that with 
JI. regard to the coming of our ·Lord Jefus 

Chrifi, ·and our gathering together ·unto him d, 

2 ye be. not foon fl1aken· 'in mind, nor be troubled; 
either. by fpirit, or by word, or by Epifile as from 
us, as if the day of. Chrift were jnft coming. 

~ Let no one dt:ceive you by any means: For it 
jhaU. not arrive until there co1ne firft an • apof
tacy, until the man of fin be revealed, the fon 

.f ()f perdition, who oppofeth and exaltetb himfelf 
above all that is called God, or the object of 
worChip ; fo · that he, as God, feateth himfelf 
in the temple of God, lhewing himfelf that 

he 
• i. '· Yoor high calling in folli11g ...-.. r:qy or m~ny Cbrit!i:m 

Chrill Jefus. converts 10 Judaifm; But th~ 
• At his Jina! appearance, ·prediCUon feems ultima1ely t<> 

concerning which ihe .. Apollle refer to the Cirorch of Rome ; 
had written in I 'Ibcff. IV. 17. the uforpation of the Popes be

• This Apofiacy begu11 in ing plain I y fore cold in "'· 4, 9, 
.the Apoll!e's days, v, 7, by the ro, 11. See Med/$ Works. 

1 Thi' 
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he ·is God. Do ye not remeinber, that, when s 
1 was yet with you, I told you' ·thefe things? 
And now ye know what refl:raineth him from 6 

being revc.:aled in his ow~ time; For the myftery 7. 
of iniquity is already working; only there is 
oner who now hindereth, until·he be taken out 
of the way: And then ihall tb'atwicked· one be a 
revealed, whom the · Lo~d will deftroy bv the 
breath 'of his n1outh, and ·abolit'h· by the b~fght:O: 
nefs of his appearance ; even bim, whofe coming 9 
is according to the c:nerg_v of Satan, wid.1 all 
power~. and lying figng and wonders, and with 
all manner ()f unrighteous fra~d; among thofe 
who periih ; becaufe they received not the· Jove 

lQ 

of the truth, that -they· might be Caved. And 11 

for this caufe, God w~ll fend upi;>n them· fi:rong 
delufion h, fo as to believe the Jre; · that they 12 

all may be condemned who beli'evecj nor th.O. ' 
truth i, but took delight in unrighteduftieJS; But 13 

we ought always to give thanks to O<?d fot You, 
brethren beloved by the Lord; becaufe God hath, 
from the beginning, chofen you to falvatio.n, ht 
f anetification of the.Spir.it and belief of thetruth;-to 

r This, by fc\·eral mo<lcrn 
commc:~:amrs, is fuppofed to 
be the Rr>man imperial power, 
which c!;d not fuffrr the Papal 
author;cy to grow to fuch an 
cxorbi:unt heighr, as it did after 
the c:<!inaion of the former. 
Even f:m::al of the ancient 
fathers fay, T!iat Anticbrifr was 
not to appear till after the fall 
of the Roman empire. 

• i. t. An exorbitant rower, 

which 

and litlitioas mirac:Jes fupport
ed by falfc tc.!limony. 

• Literally the energJ of tkteit, 
m;rtie., ,,.x....,i. - They fhall 
continue to 'deceive others, till 
at laft they are decei vcd them
felves. 

• Though it was ofFered tit 
them· with (ufficient evidence ; 
being blinded by the allure
ments of pleafure aad profit, 
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14 which He hath• called you.by our Gofpel, to the 

attainment of rbe glory of our Lord Jefus Chrilt 
15 Therefore, brethren fiand fa!l, and n:tain the in-

1'.trl•<.'t!ons -k which ye have been taught, whether 
J6 by word or our epiftle. Now, may our Lord Jefos 

ChriO: himfelf, .and God even our Father, who 
hath loved us, and hath given us ev~rlafi:ing con-

17 folation and good hope, through grace, co1nfort 
your hearts, and eonfirm you in every good 
word and work ! 

CHAP. A-S. for ~ha_t remains, brethren, pray for ~s, 
JJI. . . that the word of the Lord may have afree 

.z courfe 1, and be glorified, eve~ as among you; and 
that we may be delivered from unrcalonahle :ind 

3 wicked men ; for all have not faith. But the 
Lord is faith(ul, who will confirn1 you, and keep 

~ you from evil m, Now, we have confidence in 
the Lord with relj:>eCl: to you, that ye are 
both doing, and will do, the things which we 

5 give you in. charge. And may. the Lord direct 
your hearts into the love of God, and joto the 
patient wa~ting for Chrift nJ 

6 But we charge, you, brethren, in the name 
of our Lord Jefus Chrift, that ye withdraw 

your-

l< w«f"~"'""~• i. t. Whal 'Wt 
ha'IJI ddiv1red to you, vi'IJa 
;,,.;, or by Jetter. - The word 
tr,;ditions "'· 'Tr. has been ap
J;ropriated by the P<>pifts 10 

fheir ,idle dr~ams, and fabulous 
llorics. 

I Literally n:ay '""" lillli 6e 
-pPJlaudtd; alluding to the race1s 

in the Olympic g~mes. 
m Or r.oil/ guard ycu againjl 

the rvil on~, i. e. Satan, ljlv~ ... ~u 
a.wo TOt.I '1'GtWf~tl. 

• Literally the patit11ce of 
Cbrijl, 'l'T,11' tmri:.1.1~t"1J11 -:":i Xp::r1c.v, 
whkh may alfo li~"ify Cbrijliaa 
patience under aJlb:1ioi:s. 

• Ilcin<> .. 
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yourfelves from every brother · who \valketh 
diforderly, and not agreeably to the inftruClion 
which he hath received from us. For ye your- 1 
felvcs know, how ye ought to imitate us: for 
·we did not behave ourfelves diforderly among 
you ; neither did we eat any man's bread at free- I 
coft, but wrought with labour and toil night and 
clay, that we might not be burdenfome to any 
of you: Not becaufe we have not power 0

, but 9 
that we might exhibit ourfelves as an example 
for you to imitate u&. And even when we were •• 
with you, we gave this in charge to you, That if 
any one would not work, neither fhould he 
eat. For we hear that there are fome among 11 

you who walk diforderly,. not working at all, 
but are over-bufv P, Now. thofe who are fuch 1a • 
\Ve charge and entreat by our Lord Jef us Ch rift, 
that working, with quietnefs, they eat their own 
bread"· And as for you, brethren, do not 13 
flacken your diligence in ·well-doing. But if 1• 
any one doth not obey oµr word by this Epi1Ue, 
fct a mark upon that man, and do not aff'ociate 
with him, that he may be afhamed: Yet ac- 15 
count him not as an enemy. but admonifh him 
as a brother. Now, may the Lord. of peace 16 

himfelf give you peace at all times, by every 
means ! 1'he Lo;:d be with you all ! 

• TidnJ? nuthorizcd to receive 
a maintenan<.e from thofe to 
whom we preach the Gofpel ; 

'J.' . , ,,.. •. 
.. f1Jr 11.;1 au-;·11rer 11 q,1;'ort1q OJ 1J1s 

/,.rt. . . ~·· .r w1;nrr"~•;A5r:11;-. J. !?:'Y arc 

The 

intermedlers in the aB:'airs of 
others, w hc11 :hey neg!e~t their 
O\v.n. 

q i t. The bread which they 
ha1·e e.\rncd.liy'd1eir lab-.lur. 
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17 The falutatiol\ of me PAUL wiih my own 

hand, which is the fignaturc in every Epiftle ~ 
lll fo 1 write. May the grace of our Lon!. Jefus 

Ch1·ift be with you all ! Amen. · 

The Firfl: E piille of the A pofl:lc PAUL 
to T I M 0 1"' H Y. 

Timothy was a native if LJ.ftra, a city of 
L)•caonia in A/ta Minar. I/is .father •was a 
Greek, but his mother, Eunice, •was a Jeu1efi, 
who, as well as. his grand-mother Lc'is, ti;o.~ care 
to. give .'bim a'rz. excellent education ji·om b;s in
fancy; . for· he was well acquainted with the 
Sacred Writings from a child. . It is probable 
that he was . conver.ted . to the Chrijlian Faith 
'lf.'/Jen Paul and Barna/Jas jirjJ came to Ly/Ira, 
where the .Apo/lie was fioned, and left far dead, 
Ad:s XIV ... When St. Paul came into thrje 
part1 4gaitt, be jo1.1nd. th.at. 'J'imothy continued 
firm: in thefaitb of the Gojpel, and was greatly 
dJeemed. by the chtirches oj' Lyjlra and lccnium 
for his Jijlinguijhed zear and piety ; and from 
that time •. the .ApoJ!.k fl~ms. to hcr.;e j;xcd upon 
him as his companion and 1!fjijlnJZt in preacti11g 
the Go/pd. As Timothy was a Jew by tbe 
m_or~er:'.~/ide, .. k!J.'f.dgetf it frucc~t to have 4im 
czrtipft.ci.fed1 tb;Jt }As preaching might be attended 
with greater faccefs_in tht'Jewijh jynagcgues; after 
which Pau/'orda:zne4 bim'; tb1Jttgh a youth, to _tke 

1111n1-
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minijlerial ~/jice, in a folemn manner, /Jy the 
impo.fition oj" bands. From this time we often 
hear of him, as attending the Apojlle in his 
travels, and '!/f!fting him in preaching the 
Gifpel; and we may colle&I from Heb. XIII. 2 3, 
that he participated ef his /Zflferings, as well aJ 
his labours • . As to the date qlthis Epiflle, it is 
uncertain ; many critics ancient and · modern 
fixing it about A. D. 58, .when Paul, having 
quitted Ephtfos on account of the .tumult raifed 
there by De11Jetrius, was at Macedonia; (Alts 
XX. I Tin1. I. 3.) while others contend that 
it was written from Rome between the Jirfl and 
ftcond imprj/onment of' Paul, .A. D. 6 5. ~he 
principal defign of this Epiflle was to direCI 
Timothy in managing the ajf airs of the church 
at Ephrfas, tver 'which, and thoft ef the neigh
bouring prvvinces, the .Apo/Jle is .fuppofld to 
have co:!flituted him Bijhgp or .fuperintendent; 
and particularly to in/lruCI him in cboofmg pro
per perjbns, to be jet apart jor the minijiery 
and other. o.ffices in the church, as well as in 
the exercift of a regular difcipline. 'Ihe .Apoflle 
farther intended to caution Timothy again/J the 
influence of' tho}t Judaijing teachers who, bJ 
their fobti/e dijlin8io11s and emllefs contro'Verfies~ 
had corrupted the purity and /implicity of' the 
Gofpel; to re.ommend to him a conjlant regard, 
in all his preaching, to the pra&lical duties if 
religion ; and to animate him to the greatefl 
diligence and zral in the difcbarge oj. his facred 
if/ice. 

PAUL 
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C~AP. p A 1! L.an. Apoftle of Jefus ~hrift, by the ap ... 
· pomtn1cnt of God our Saviour, and th\! Lord 
z Jefos Ch rift, our hope; to Timothy, my true fan a 

in the foid1: Grace, mercy, .peace, fron1 God our 
Father, and Chrift Jefcs our Lord! 

3 As I entreated thee to remain at Ephcf us 
when I went into Macedonia, that thou 1nightdl: 

+ charge fome, not to teach other doctrine b, nor 
to regard fables an'd e1)dlefs ·genealogies c, which 
give oc.;cafion to debates rather than godly edifi

s cation which is in faith; fa do. Now, the end 
ef the commandment "is love fro1n a pure heart 
and a good confcknce and undiifombled faith,; 

6 frotn which fome having f werved, have turned 
1 afide to vain jangling; defiring to be teachers of 

the Law, neither underftanding w·hat they fay, 
a nor concerning what they affirm. But we are 

fenfib!e that the Law is good, if a man ufe it 
9 lawfu1ly; knowing this, that a law is not made 

for a righteous man, but for the iniquitous and 
diforderly, for the irreligious and !inners, for the 
unholy and profane, tor parricides anJ affi1ffius, 

10 for fornicators, fodo1nites, , men-ftealers, liars, 
pe1jured perfons, and whatever elfc is contrary 

· to 
a i. 1. Wi1om I love with a 

Paternal afte~'\::ion, 'Y"1"'"' .,.,,.,..., 
grN11a110 jili•. 

b i; t.. Contrary ~ the truth 
of the Golpe!~ which I .had 

I ..... . . • ., 
pre lC ..... to tnem, •T•,..••M• .. ,. ... ,, 

• ; 1. jewilh tradition' and 
r,eiealogies from the Patriarchs, 
~.;;. boi h w hi~h were equally 

vain and ufclelS and:r the 
Go{pel dif9enfation. 

d i. 1. The great tnl ar.d 
defign <1' O\'t'r t•rr11"hi1g the Gof· 
pel, T«F"'n'';>.'"f• is /o-ve co* 
wa1·Js God and benevolenc:: to 
all men, wh,icb. is contrary to 
the uni'1tial tem;ier of the 
Jews. 

• W!.ich 
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to the falutary dod:rine, according tQ the glo· 11 

rious GoJpcl e of the bleifcd Cod, with which 
I was entrufied. And I render thanks to Chri!! 1z 
Jt-fus our Lord, who hath enabled. n1e, that he 
accounted n1e faithful, puttiog me illto the mi
niftery; who before was a blaiphemer, and a 13 
perfecutor, and an oppretfor: 'But I obtained 
mercy, becaufe I did it ignorantly in unbelief; 
and the grace of our Lord fuper-abounded, with 14 
the f.-iith and love which are.in Chrift Jefus. This 1; 
is a faithful faying, and worthy of all acceptance, 
viz. that Chtifl: Jefus came into the w,orld to [ave 
finners; of whom I am chief: But for this 16 
caufe I obtained 1nercy, that in me, as the chief*, 
Jefus Chrift n1ight exhibit all long-foff1::-ing, 
for a pattern to thofe who lhould -ufterwards 
believe on him to eternal life. Now, to the 17 
King eternal, incorn~ptible, invifible, tbe only 
wife God, be honour and glory for. C\'er and 
ever s ! Atnen. This ch!lrge I comn1it to thee, 18 
fon Timothy, that thou mayefr, according to 
the preceding prophecies concerning thee, by 
them h maintain the good \Yarfare; retaining 19 
faith and a good confcience, which fon1e hav-
ing put away, have n1ade il1ipwreck i of the 

• Which enjoins the fhitleil 
morality, and guarus ai;aiuft the 
Je;;fi deviation from the rule of 
rcfhtude. 

1 Or grcateft of fJnners. 
K For tbi~, and every other 

irllance of bis unle:m:hable \~if
cC>m, and "llubc1 ant c;c><idncfs. 

h i. e. By at~rnJic.g to t}.cfe 
\' OL. !J. 

faith ; 

predillions of the holy mtn, 
who a!l1ficd, by the im?Dfition 
of hands, in 01daining thee to 
the m:uil!erial cffice. Compare 
(.hnp. IV .. •+· 

i Of that precious tre~fore 
which would purcbafo the l:.inl.!· 
com of h~3<'Cn, l!rGU the rock.~ 
of forrour.ding tC{C pt~tion5 ; Co 

Z Lhat 
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.zo faith; among whom is Hymeneus, and Alex

ander, whom I have.delivered to Satan k, that 
they may learn not to blafpheme. 

CKA•·J Therefore exhort in the firft place, that fop
u. plications, prayer~, interceffions, and thankf
z givings be made for all men ; for kings, and all 

who are in exalted fiations, that \Ve 1 inay lead a 
quiet and peaceable life in all piety and honefty. 

3 :For this is good, and acceptable in the fight of 
f God our Saviour m; who is defirous that all men 

ihould be faved, and come to the acknowledge
s ment of the truth. For there is one God, and 

one Mediator between God and men, 'Viz. the 
' man ° Chrift Jefus, who gave hin1felf a ranfon~ 

tor all 0 
; tt1at teftimony to be dijplayed in its time, 

7 of which I was appointed a herald and an Apofrle, 
(I fpeak the truth in Chrift, I lie not) a teacher 

s of the Gentiles· in faith and truth. It is my 
defire therefore, that men pray in every place r, 

lifting 

that they fell fhort of the liaven and benevolence lhould extend 
of crcrnal blifi. lo the whole human race. 

k Whom I have excommu- • We are to conlider our 
llicated as Apofta1es, and de- Lord, as di!Charging the office 
llOun~ed divine judgements a- . of a Mediator, in his human 
gain.Ii tliem, as inftruments of ncturc. 
::iatan. Compare 2 'Iim. IV. 14. 0 So that no nation, rank, or 

1 We Chriftians may not be condition, is excluded from the 
injured or perfecoted by them, benefit ot his death and refur
a• ill-affetied ro gO'Vernment. reftion; the tcllimony of which 

01 Who is the great guardian doctrine was to be publi!hcd to 
of the rights of focicty, which all in due time, and therefore 
are not to be violated or dif- I was divinely co:nmiffioued to 
turbed on any religious ·pre- preach it to the (;ientiles. 
t~cre; and aa He · wills the P Not limiting tlie pl~ce of 
tJvation of all men, our love their devotion to the temple at 

• I~~ 
J 
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lifting up holy hands, without wra1.h and doubt
ing. In like n1anner alfo, I will q that women 9 

adorn thetnfelves with ·decent apparel, with 
modefly and fobriety; not with platted hair, 
or gold, or pearls~ or coftly drefs, but with what 10 

becotneth woqien profeffing godliner:~. with good 
works. Let the woman learn in fi!encc ', with r I 

all fubn1iffion ; for I do not permit a woman to u 
~each, nor. to ufurp authority over the tiian •, but 
to be in filcnce. For Adam was formed firft <, 13 

then Eve. And Adan1 was not deceived 0
; but •4-

the woman, being deceived, wa!i in the tranf
greffion. Hov:ever, ihe ihall be faved ir1 child- 15 
bearing x, if they continue in faith, :ind love, 
aiid holincfs, with fobriety. 

TI-II S 

Jerofalem, or the J.?witb (yna- · from an exC'els af f.•mlneC•, 
goguei; b11t praying in public yielded to the folkitatfons of 
~/fcmblies, in families, and in his wife, and determine:! to 
fecret retirements. lhare the fame fa;:e wi:h her. 

~ c,.,.,,...., foems to be 11nder- "' The obk:uriry of this rnf-
fiood her~, as in the beginning fage,which bascaufed the Com. 
of the preceding verfe. mcnt:nors to foru r.um!;erlt·fa 

' Jn the public afi"emblies or cimjeaurrs, is, I thiuk. eaJilf 
Chrillian Churches. removed, if we coniider that 

' By atrurni11g the charaCl~r lhe <1po!lle here all.ides to the 
of a preacher; but m hear 111 peculi~r pm1i111mt'11t of pair.fut 
liience what is publidy deli- throws denounced og.iiroft fa·e 
\'ered. ar tte f'all in Ge"· Ill. 16 .. 9. J. 

• ;, e. The woman was form- • Thc.:;;h wcni~n 11r-< Jljil fub
ed for the man. and not the • ject .. , this mark of the Oiv;ne 
man for the woman. Compare • difpl~afore; _rrt thty /bait le 
1 C•r. Xl. 8, 9. '/a'i.•td, as Ere Wi!S, ~(1/.lryco,,. 

u ;, e. Was not immedfotely • tin;u, .S.c. 
kduced by the tern pter ; but, 
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CHAP. 'TH IS is a true faying. If any one. afpire; 
iu. . . after the EpHcopal office, he dchreth a 

z good Y employment. A :BHhop therefor~ .mull: 
be blamelefs •, the hufband of one wife, v1g1la.nt, 

3 fober, decent, hofpitable, fit to teach; not given 
to wi'ne, not ready to ftrike, not fordidly attached 
to gain, but. moderate; not quarrcliome, nor a 

4 lover of money. .One who ruJeth his own fa
mily well,.having his children in fubjeCl:ion with 

s all gravity; for if ~ny one cannot govern his O\Vn 

houfe, how fhall he.take care of the church of 
6 God ~ Not one newly· converted, left, being 

elated with pride, he iliould fall into the ~on-
7 demnation of the devil a. He muft alfo have 

a good report of thofe who are without b; Jell he 
fall into reproach, and the fnare of the devil. 

8 The Deacons likewife mu.ft be grave, notdouble-
tongued~ not addiCled to much wine, not greedy. 

~ of fordid gain, retaining the rnyftery of the faith· 
10 in a pure confcience. And let even thefe be 

firfi proved, theri let them execute the office of 
11 a Deacon, being found irreprovable. Jn like 

manner, their wives m11fl he grave; not flandercrs'·, 
1'z vigilant, faithfuJ in all things. Let the Deacons 

be the hul.bands of one wife, governing their 
children 

Y Or '"' himo11r11.ltl1 and lauJ;,. 
/,/,, though a laborious, ef!ice. .. 

• i. I. Of an unexceptio•able 
JJM)ral chara&er. 

• Who was punifbcd for hi~ 
pride with everlailing perdition. 

1' i.e. Without t..'1e p:tle of the 
church. 

c Or fu(ft au11lin, :'""•"' .. 'f• 
like tbe Devi!, tte g:-eat .euemy 
of mankind. 

• i. ,. 
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children and their own families well. For they • r 
who have dilcharged the office of a deacon well, 
procure to themfelves an honourable degree, and 
great boldnefs in the faith which is in Chrift 
Jefus. Thefe things l write to thee,_hoping tQ '4-

co:ne to thee ihortly; and, if I delay, that thou 1_5 
maydl: know.how thou oughteft to behave thy-
felf in the houfo of God, which is the church of 
the Jiving Uod, the pillar and ground of the 
truth. 

AND the myftery of godlinefs d .. is confclredly 16 

. great, 'lJiz. God \Vas manifefted in the flelh •. 
jufiified in the Spirit, feeri by angels f, preached 
an1ong the Gentiles, believed on in the world, 
received up in:o glory. Now, the Spirit g ex-CH.\P. 
pre11y faith, that in the latter times Come !half 1 v~ 
apoilatize from the faith, giving heed to [educing 
fpirits, and doctrines of demons h, through the z 
hypocrily of lyars whofo own confcience is fear-
ed ; ; forbidding to marry, and commanding to ; 

abflain 

d i. t. The rC'!i~i(ln of the 
Gofoel, "hich er.ioics the 1lrict-. . , 
ell picly, a~J pure qvc,rjoj> if 
c,J, 

• i. r. T11 the body of our 
blt-ITcd Savio:ir. 

f Who gneJ on him in the 
various circ11r.:~:ince-s of his life, 
.Joa,h, ~nd l'X :lt:;t!on, as the 
moil illuilrious ar.d amazing 
J~neftade. 

g ·uitz.~ Of Di,,-l•Jf' in(;:·iration in 
the 0. T. and in fo.nc of the 

EvangPlical prophets. 
h 'fb.is, accordin~ to." forne 

len,ned mrerpreters, 1mphes the 
wor!hip paid to the Sphiu of 
16e JeaJ; and the church of 
Rcme has fully accomplilhcJ 
this predk1ion, as well as th:i: 
in v. 3, by praying to the foul; 
of deputed fain,~, to angels, &c • 

1 The cor.lciences of thof.t 
imoollors will l>e fo ur1tt11·i=1.i 
anil callon~; as to feel no re
motfe when tl:ey impofe the 

Z 3 . grollHI: 
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abi1:1in from n1eats, which God h:ith created 
to be received with .thankfgiving by the fitlthfulk 

4 and tho!e who aclcnowledge the truth. For 
every creature of Go<;I is good, and nothing to be 

s rejected, ifit be received with thaokfgiving ; for 
it is fanetified by the word of God, and llrayer. 

6 If thou wilt fuggefr thefl! things to the brethren, 
thou i11alt be a good ininifter of Jef us Ch rift, 
nouri!hed up in th(! words of faith, nnd of the 
good doCtrinc which thou haft accurately traced 

1 out 1• But rejcet profane and old \Vives fables m, 
s and exercife thyfelf to godlinefs n. For bodily 

exercife is prontable to little ; but godlinefs is 
profitable to· all things, having the promife of 
the prcfcnt life, and of that which is to come. 

9 Thi:1 is a. faithful faying, and \Vorthy of all ae
ro ceptance: For ta this end we both Jabour, and 

f uftcr reproach, becaufe we have hoped in the 
living Qod, who is the Saviour of all n1en °, 

r 1 e!pecially of the fa,ithf ul. Thcfe things give in 
1: charge and teach. Let no man P defpife thy 

youth ; but be thou an exa1nple to the believers, . . . 

groll'e!t frauds as <livine reve
larions, 011 "the weak and er~ 
dulo11s. 

k Or B.·:i1<111rt, wicr1o•;, i. ·e, 
Chrifiians. 

I W«fr.>-oilo~S,,...i;. Compare 
Lu.~e I. 3. and note. 

m ;. e. Jewifl1 tradi:tions --,
l_f we may judge of them by 
the Rabinnical writings, ·they 
well deferved the name of old 
<u:011111U. tales, bei11g 1he idle.It 

111 

(ables that ever diigraced hu. 
man reafun. · 

• i. c, Jn rho!C things "·hich 
have a tendency to promote. 
piety and virtue. 

0 Ir is his defire 1hat all men 
fhould be favcd; but He e.-
feanally Caves bel:ev<'rs, fa1lc 
they accept of His graciou~ cf· 
fers. · Compare Chap. I[.· 4-
. I' i. e. Let 1hy bei::i•iour hr: 

fach as may i:ttrac~ 1he venn~ · 
. ~io.; !) 
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in difcourfe, in behaviour, in fove, in fpirit, in 
faith, in purity. Until I co~, attend to. read- 13 

ing, to exhor.tation, to te•ching. N'Cglca not 14 
the gift that is in . thee, which ·was given thee 
by prophecy, wjth0 the impofition of .the hands 
of the prc~ytcry. Meditate on tbef~ things ; 1 s 
apply thyfclf wholly to them ; that thy improve-. 
mcnt may be confpicuous to all. Take heed to 16 
thyfelf, and to thy doCl:ri~t ; continue in th~m q : 

for in doing this, thou .1halt both {ave thyfelf, 
;!nd thofe who· hear thee •. 

Do not feverely rebuk~ an elder r, but exhort CH:P• 
him as a father ; the yoonger men, as bre- ' · 

thren ; the elder women, as mothers ; the young- :a 
er, as fifters, with all.purity. Honour widows 3 
who are widows • indeed~ . But .if any widow 4 
have children or grand-children, let them learn 
firft to !hew piety 1 at home, and to requite their 
parents; for that is good u, and acceptable ~fore 
God. No\v, lhe \vho is really a widow, and s 
dcfl:iture, · hopeth in God, and contiQueth in 
fupplications and prayers night and day x, But 6 

lhe 
tion of all, free from the levity 
of/outh~ and full of wifdom 
an gravity. 

q vi:i:. The Calutary doi!triaes 
of the Gofpel. . 

r Or anagttl perj.;11, T;r~r;TE;»• 
There is indeed a kind of au

·tithefis between eider andyarmger 
in this and the following verJi:, 

• The original word x~P": 
frgni6es a perfon in diftreired 
and indigent circu:r.!l.ances ; for 

(~h ~ight be '"'" Ca.lied 
r..vid3WS~ 

t Pill) is here to be under
ftood in the fame fenfe with 
Pietai in Latin, i. e. that g•11te
fal rn:ert1uc which children ow;: 
to their parents. 

• Or Jur.11, fab-, ~nd iemt• 
tiful, '"'"••i among men. 
· x i. '· At the prorer retnrn of 
th~ hours of pr:iyer e1·ery day. 

Z4 
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ilie who li.veth luxurioufly, is dead Y while ihe 

7 liveth.· And thefe things give in-charge, that 
8 they • tnay be blamelefs. · But if any one doth 

not provide for his own, and -efpecially for thofe 
ofhis own houfe, he hath denied the faith, and 

9 is \vorfe than an infidef a. Let not lJ widow be 
taken 1ttpon the lift b under fixty years of age, 

10· who hath been the wife of one hufband, of an 
attefl:ed ·character for good works c; i. e. if 1he 
have educated children; if lhe have lodged·• 
ftrangcrs, if lhe have walhed the feet of the 
faints, if lhe have relieved the affiiCl:ed, if lhe have 

11 diligently purtued every ·goOd work. But refufc 
the younger widows; for \vhen they have be
gun to grow wanton againfr Chrifl:, they will 

12 tnarry •; · having condemnation, becaufe they 
'3 njive difannulled their firft faith: At the fame 

.time alfo being· idle, they learn to go about from 
houfo to houfe; and are not only idle, but 

triflers 

1 Metaphorically J1aJ to the 
Divine life, an~ to the ncibleft 
. ends and plll"pofes of this life. 

z That thy hearers, of either 
f.:x, may prefo.r•e tbemfdves u~
t11i111cd with frnfoality and i11-
tem 11.• .. ranc~, ::tt.e•i"-ttnoi. 

• ~in<e eommon humanity 
t~ugln th,. very heathens to. take 
car~ ,,f th·. ir parents, 1elatiom, 
and domo/Hcs. \Ohen they ftood 
in ned oC t'.ieir affiftance. · 

• •::hr.. Of thofe who are to 
be mainmh1ed bv the church, 
and 10 miniJkr io the fai,.ts in 
the office of Dcacondfes, - · 

• i. '· One who iS publicly 
etleemed by cll, for works of 
benevolence, which ad•rn hu
man nature, 11 ic&i\01~ 1;y-:.1r; 

,.fl<PTUpoUf'<"I• 

d Or befpitn/J/y tnlirtailrcl 
.flra•gtrs (•tm;·,p;,m) who were 
defrit.ute ot Decdfary a.:commo· 
dinions on their. journiei; which 
was frequenily the cafe in thole 
days,· particula1 ly in the Ealt 

• Perhaps to heathen huf
bands; and by 'that u1ean• will 
VJObte their prior engagemenN 
to the church, and apollatiz.e 
from the faith. 

f j, .. 
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triflers too, and over-bufy, (peaking things which 
are unbecoming. I would therefore have the · ,1 
younger women ma~ry, bear children, govern 
the family, give no occafion to the adveriary to 
fpeak reproachfully. For fome have already 1; 
turned afide after Satan. If any believer 16 
of either fex have widows'. let him relie\·e 
them ; and let not the church be burdened, 
that it may relieve thofc who are widows in-
deed g. · 

Let the elders, \'\Tho prcfide well, be account- 17 
cd worthy of double honour, efpecially thofe 
who labour in the word and dodrine 1'. For 18 

the Scriptllre faith i, " Thou lhalt not muzzle 
" the ox that treadeth out the corn;" and 
" 1'he labourer is worthy of his hire." Do not _19 
receive an nccufation againft an elder, unlefs it be 
bv two or three witne1fes k. Rebuke thofe who zc;i 

Jin 1 _before all, that the reft alfo may fear. I z1 

d1art;e th;;e m before God, and the Lord Jefus 
ChriH, nnd the cleG: angels 0

, that thou ob1erve 
thcfe things withollt prrjudice, doing nothing by 

1 ;, 1. Have near relations 
''ho ate ,vidows. 

i i. t• Who are defiitute of 
fi i•nd,, &c. s.'C above "'· 5. 

h Of 1he l>ofpel; "'·"'· the 
fvfo; i:1ert. of Ch rift. 

i SceDr:.r. XXIV. '+·I.-. 
;:;x. 13, compared wuh L11A1 
x. 7. 

~ Comp3re D!11t. XIX. 1 )-
1 ;. e. Notorious off,nders ; 

that otht>rs may foar to uffmJ, 
.::nd Jl;md in aw~ of pnb!ic re· 

par-

proof, '1.:c. r have pre(erved 
the fame ambi&uity as in the 
original; for .,.,,..,., .,.,.,,.,, may 
be joined either with "f"l'fT< .. 
t11~1"'";• or •AE)';Gl• 

'" As thou mull anfwer it ac 
che taa day before God. &c. 

• i. 1. The Angels who lhall 
be cho/m by our bldfod Lord, to 
attend ~iin at his final appear
ance to Judge the fa!lcm angels 
and men. 

• • 
1. "· 
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zz partiality. Lay hands fuddenly on no man, 

neither he partaker of the fins of others. Keep 
23 thyfelf pLJre. Do not any longer drink water, 

but ufe a little wine for the fake of thy ftomach, 
::+ and thy frequent· infirmities. The fins of fome 

men are conf picuous, preceding judgement 0 
; 

2; but in· others, tliey are fubfequent to it. In like 
man~er a:tro· the good works ef Jome are mani
feft beforehand; ·and thofe which are otherwife 
cannot be hid 1•. 

catP·L ET as many .fervants. as are under the 
v • yoke q, accoQnt .. their own mafters worthy 

of all honour, that. ·the naine and doCl:rine of 
:z God may not be blafphemed. As for thofe who 

have believing mafters, let them not defpife 
them be<;au(e they are brethren ; · but rather do 
them fervice ', becaufe they are faithful and be
loved, partakers of· the benefit. Thefe things 

s . teach and e~hort. : : If any one teach otherwife, 
and acc;ed¢ not to f-alutary words ; the words 
of 011r Lord Jefus Chrill, and the doctrine which 

-4- is agreeable to godlinefs s ; he is proud, kno.w
mg 

:• ;: ,; The fins of fomc are 
{o notor~oµs, as to need 110 judi
c;ial enquiry ; whereas tho(e .of 
otl1cn do not 2f pear till after 
.foch enquiry. . · 

r Canpcn be concealed long, 
·~pe1:ially after a proper en· 
.quiry. . . 

• i. ~. Such as arc llaves to 
. head1cn ma!lers. 'f !ie bcbq,·i
our ·of Oave• to CliriliiaR mat 
ten is regulated in •.i. z. · 

• Let tht-m · fcrve 1lmn ra
tl1er th:in heathen mailers : for 
though they are brethren in 
Chrift, yet they ll1011!d honour 
and obey t!iem witb the gieater 
chearfolr.cfs ; as both mafters 
and !laves are to partake of the 
Gofpcl rewards, accmuing ro. 
their behaviour in their refpec· 
tive ranks. 

·' i. •· The praaical good
ncfs which the vofpel enjoins. 

' Like 
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ing noth~~g, but ra.iring ' on .:~efiions -and 
\'erbal controverfies, ·from· which : arifu envy, 
.ftrifo, abufive language, .evil lurmifes, 'perverfe 
difputings of men whe(e minds ar¢ C-9rl'upt and 
deftitutc · of the truth, wh9 fuppo!e that gain i~ 
godlinefs : from fuch perfons withdraw thyfelf; 
Hut godlinefs, with contentment, is great gain u. 

For we brought notb~~g into the world, and it 
is evident that we can.cil:fl'}' nothing· out of it-; 
having therefore food and raiment, let us be ·con
tent with thefe. . But:thofe who would be rieh" 

s 

6 

7 

a 
9 

fall into temptation and a fnare, and into. many 
f<,o\iih ·and hurtful .lufis, ·.which plunge men into 
i·uin and perdition. For the .Jove of money is •• 
the root of all evil ; ,which fame greedily de
iiring, have errea from thefaith, and transfixed 
~he1nfolves "vith many farrows Y. But -do thou, 11 

() man of God, fhun thcefe things"' ; and purfue 
righteoufnefs, godlinefs •, .fidelity, love, patience, 
1neeknef.~: Strive· earneftly in the con1b.at b of u 
t:iith ; lay hold on eternal life, to which thou 

haft 

• ti:'.::e a perfon whofe brain 
is .!i)iemper1ti, , ... .,,, or is c!eli
j i·)u' in a fc\·cr. 

•1 Since it cantrib111es more 
to our. pcal:e of mind and real 
l.c ppincfa, than any accefilon of 
wealth, &c. 

x i. e. Who refolve to grow·' 
l; ·!: nt ~J! adventures. · · 

/ They have, as it were, 
i!«!:b•d their confdcnces, and 
·i~fli~ted on them numbcrlefa 
wnuuJs, proJufiive of forrow 
;.;i?.tl 1\."!llO~fi~. 

• I. t, Thcfc iafatiab}e dc-
1ircs of wealth, &c. 

a ,.,.,.,:,.,.,, i. e. piny towards 
God, ,.,....,.1.,, ;. e. fi.11/i11, in 
eyery branch of trull, towal'ds 
men. 

b Herc is a plain alluli<m to 
the Grecian games ; e~·•rl thy 
lllm".fl jlrengtb in the cw1'1at, la7 
~Id on the prizd which thou 
hall gained jn the fight of many 
fpeflatou, &c. being agonillical 
term~. · 

< 'I'o 
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hail;. been called, and haft 1nade a good con-

13 feflion before many witnefles. I charge thee in 
the prefence of God who giveth life to all things, 
and Chrift Je!us who, before Pontius Pilate, 

1 4 gave teftimony to. a good confeffion, to keep thii 
commandment c unfpotttd and bl:unelefs until 

15 the appearance of our Lord Jefus Chrift; whom. 
in his own. .times He: Qiall manifdl: who is the 
blefled and only.Pote11.tate,1he King of kings, and 

16 Lord of .lorWi; who alone bath inu11ortalitv, in-, 
habiting inacceffiblc light;: whom no man hath 
ieen; nor .. can feed; to . who1n be honour and 
everlafring dominion! Amen. 

1 7 · Charge·thofe who are rich in this world, not 
·to be high-~inded, nor to· place their hopes in 
·uncertain riches; but. in .the ·living God who 
abundantly imparteth to us all things for our 

.18 enjoyment; that they . do good; that they be 
rich in good· works, ready to di£l:ribute, willing 

19 to comn1unicate, treafuring up to thcmfdves a 
good fund .• for futurity, that they 1nay lay hold 

:o on eternal Jife,. 0 1'imothy ! keep that wh;ch 
'is committed to thy tru!l:, avoiding profane, 
eQ;tpty babblings, and . the oppofitious of that 

2 1 which is talfoiy called Knowledge f; which 
:while fo1ne· profrfs, they have wandered froin 
ihe faith. Gra<.:e be with thee ! An1e11. The 

• To obferve·all that I ho\•e 
ghen thee in charge· ·in this 
E!•:me. : 

d In the run difplay of bis 
~lory, which even dazzles the 
ey«s of angels. 

c . .&•Jl-•:I.••• hi;re li:;nifies a J;
y/it, and therefore' I have rel)· 

dered it a f111"1, ratl:cr than 
fa1111dr..·ti,,n. ~- 'lr. \Vhit-h cannot 
be trttrjitrtd 11p 

f This foems to be lcvd!d 
againft the Gll'/i•rs, if that fe/t 
already exiilcd, whkh is • not 
certain. 



The Second EpiO:le of the Apoftle PAUL 
to 'I' l M 0 T H. Y. 

It is p~bable (from Chap. IV. 6, 18,) tht1t this 
Ep1;tlle 'Was written towards the end of St. !'au/' s 
fecond imprifanment at Rome, about A. D. 66, 
or 67, q11d in the 13th year of Nero 1 hut it 
is uncertain where Timothy. was when he re· 
cei".Jed it. <fhe Apo/lle's deftgn in this flcond 
Epijlle.feems to have been, to prepare Timothy 

.for thoft fofferings, to which be f orefaw be would 
be ex~fod; to forewarn him of the apoflacy and 
corruption which then began to appear in the 
church; a11d, at the fame time, to animate him by 
his own example, and from· the motives which the 
Gofpel furnifhes, to the mo.fl 'Vigorous ·and re-

.fo/uie difcbarge qf every part ef the facret! 
funtlion to which he had heen cal1~·d. St. 
Paul appears through this whole Epif!le, to. 
ha'IJe felt a flrong cr;n'Vitlion of'. the truth oj' 
the Gqjpel, and glories in the filfferings be 
endured in fapport a}' it; tn'umphing in the 

./'ult a/Jura11ce uj' being apprwed kY his great 
Ma/ler, and oj receiving at bis hands an un
perijhahle crown ef di)Hnguijhed lt~!Jre. 

PAUL 

349 
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CHAP. PAUL an Apoftle of· Jefus Chrifi, by the 
1· , will of God, according to the promifo of 
a life which is in Chrii1: Jefus, to Tin1othy, my 

beloved fon; Grace, mercy; and peace froni 
God the Father, and Chrifl: Jefus our Lord! 

s I give thanks to God, whom I ferve after 111)' 
forefathers with a pure confcience, that I in
ceflantly remember thee in my prayers night and 

4 day ; greatly defiting to fee thee, being mindful 
s of thy tears, that I may be filled with joy ; while 

I call to remembrance the undiifcmbled faith 
that is in thee, which firfi: dwelled in thy grand.:. 

· mother Lois, and thy mother Eunice, and, I 
6 am perfuaded, in thee alfo. Wherefore I remind 

thee, that thou ftir up • the gift of God, which 
7 is in thee by the impofition of n1y hands b. For 

God hath not given us the fpirit of tin1idity, 
but of power c, and of love, and of a foL!nd 

a mind. · Be not therefore ailiamed of the tefti
mony of our Lord, nor of me his priioner ; b:.it 
take thy iliare in the affiiltions of the Gof pel 

9 according to the power d of God, who hath 
faved and .called us by an. holy vccation, not 
according to ~:iur works, but aC1;ording to his 
own purpofe, and grace \vhich •vas given us in 

• "'~"'9J'l;f"' is a metaphori
cal expreffion, and ftgnifies to 
jlir up a jir' which ii almoft 
exrio8:. 

b See 1 'Tim. IV. r .(.. 
r; Or ef t0Mr11ge, :-"'"f"'~i~ 

Chriit 

";,;~r!l::'""~":.tt r{ r.v~1:/,m. 
d W nirh w:ll ~uai::il: thee to 

endure them patiently; or 1he 
n1iraculous po,vcr,. \vhic:h cvi
deucc-1 the t1mh of the Gofpd. 

•He 
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Chril.l: Jefus, from eternal ages•, but is .how 10 

1nade 1nanifeft by the appearance of our Savi
our Jefus Chrift, who hath aboliihed death, and· 
thrown a light on life and immortaliiy t by t11e 
Gof pel ; of which I w:ts appointed a herald and 11 

Apoftle, and a teacher of the Gentiles ; for • z 
which caufe I alfo fuffer thefe things. But I am 
not a!hatned; for I know to whom I have truft-
ed, and am · perfuaded that He is a~le to keep, 
that g which I depofit with him UntO th.at D~y. 
Retain the form of found words which thou 13 

haft heard of me, in faith, and love which is in 
Chrifl: Jefus: Keep that good thing which.was l.f. 

· committed to theeh, by the ·Holy·Spirit who 
d welleth in us. Thou knoweft this, that all ts 
thofe of Afia i have turned away from me ; 
among whom are Phygellus and IIermogenes. 
May the Lord grant 1nercy to the family of ·~ 
Onefiphorus ! for he hath often refrefl1ed me, 
and hath not been a!hamed of my chain; but, ,7 
being in Rome, he fought me out very dili-

• He hav!ng been appointed 
.so be our Saviour and Re
deemer, in tl1e eternal and im
mutable c~unfcls of God. 

r i. l, The dodrir.e of im
mortal lift, which was <lark and 
obfture b~furc, was as it \vere 
i!l1tm!1u;tad, 3ud illuftrattd by 
the dearell evidence in our SJ
,.iours rcfone.9io11, S:c. ::.~e 
"[,ll•tf~u on t!ii; tC'Xt. 

' Nametr, that precious im
mortal foul which I commit, :1t 

u11· i.!ecc~r~, i:no the hai1d$ of • 

gently, 

God as afocnd dtpefi1, ,....,..s~"" .. 
who is al.le to gllard it in i .. ti:r», 
~·7\a~"'• until the !aft da)', wht·n 
the promifed fak:ition 11:.i!l Oil. 
completed. 

h Or that /a(r:! ,!1.-p~!it, ,·iz. 
the Gof;>el of Chri!i, '' hi<!1 is 
lodged in tl'.y ha•ni,. ::i.:c the 
)alt note. 

i ;. e. Tho<e who \<'C're 1be11 
at Rome; t!Jc Ai:J~i" bcir1:;
infauious fort heir t<'" '" <li<:e >111<1 
ell~minac1·. (.'o::1_;;;;r~ (.l;;p. 
1V. llo • • 

t. Or 
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.18 gently, and found-me.-The Lord grant to him, 

that he may find mercy from the Lord in that 
Day !-And in how many things,he n1inifl:ered 
to me at Ephefus, thou very well knoweft. 

crtp·B E thou therefore corroborated, .my fon, in 
;, rhe grace which is in Ch rift Jefus; And the 

things which thou haft heard from me before 
many witndfes, thefe do thou commit to faith
ful. n1en, who ihall be able to teach others a\fo. 

3 Therefore oodure hard!hips, as a good foldier of 
+ Jefus .Chrift. No one who goeth out to war, 

entangleth himfe)f with tbe affi1.irs of this life ; 
that he may pleafe him who hath enJified hin1 

s to be a foJdier. And alfo if any one wrefiles k, 

he is not· crowned, unlefs he wreftle according 
6 · to the law 1• The·hu!bandman muft, by labour-
7 ing firft, partake of the fruits m. Confider what I 

fay; and may the Lord give thee underftanding 
s in all things l Remember Jefus Chrift •who 'ivas 

raifed from the-dead, heing of the feed of David, 
9 according to my Gofpel ; for the fake of which " 

I f uffer affiietion even to bonds, as a malefaCl:ur: 
HoVl(ever, the word of God is not bound. 

10 Therefore I c:Qdure all .things for the fake of the 
elecr, that they alfo may obtain the falvation 

whkh 

k Or contends for viBory in anr of the public games. 
Prelcribed by the mailer of 

the games in each athletic ex
crcife. 

• ;, 1. The produce of hi5 

toils, in harveft. The v. 'lr. has 
by no means ~h·en the tru-o 
fenfe of the OrlJiud, whid1 { 
have cndearnured to preler•e 
without any 1ra11fpoiition. 

o ., ;,. Sec 11'/Jilb.JI. is !~ . . ... 
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which is in Chrifl: · Jefus, with eternal gJory. 
This is a f:iithful faying : 1£ indeed 0 WC aie 11 

with him, we lhall alfo Jive with him; if we en- 12 

durc P, \.'i<·e fl1all alfo reign with him; if \Ve deny 
him, If e alfo \vill deny us ; if \Ve are unfaith- 13 
ful " He abideth faithful: He cannot dony him
felf. 

R.emind tbem of thefe things, conjuring them 14 
before the Lord, not to contend about words to 
no profit, but to the fubverting of the hearers. 
Study to prefcnt thyfelf approved before God, a 15 

·workman who hath no caufe to be alllamed, 
rightly dividing r the word of tnlth. But avoid 16 
profane and vain declamations ; for they will 
prcceed to a greater degree of in1piety, and 1_7 
their difcoi.:rfe \.Vi!l eat like a gangrene; a1nong 
\vbom are f·Jyrneneus and Phiktus, who are rs 
gone aO:ray from the tl'uth, faying, that the re
fllrreClion is already paft, and fub\•ert the faith 
of fomc pcri<ms. Neverthelefs, the foundation 19 
of God fi.amle~h firm, having this feal ', ' The 
' Lord knoweth thofe who are bis o•ivn ;'·and, 
' Let every one, who nameth the natne of Ch rift, 
' depart fro1n iniquity.' Now, in a great i1oufc :zo 

there 

• 11 7:.p. ji ~ttidt111. 
P J\!i!i.'.t!!ll!A :tnd J'Ctf('Clltion, 

wi:h patience, for Ciuift's fake, 
Q ar.11,.1wr-o fo.:m• to lie put 

in oprnlition tfl ..,.,;;111• 

• 'Chere leems t:1 be an al. 
luliori here to what the Jcwilh 
pricft <liJ, when he dij/i.'f,·d the 
'i&im, nr.d fopara1cJ the p;:rcs 
in a prop•!r manner. 

\'ei.. H. 

s i. e. 'fh.:s ir-firittion,. viz.. 
the two fourequeni: claufe,; 
alluding to the cu!lom of en
graving upon the foundarion
tlonc the u~rr.e of 1he p<•rfoll 
by whom, and rhe purpofe for 
which, the <'dificc was ertaed. 
<'o/FS')'~ is ufed 'for the imp,,.ffion 
~fa jeal in Rev. IX. 'f· 

Aa t • 

'· '· 
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there -are veff'els not only of gold and filver, but 
alfo of wood and cfoy; and Come for honour, 

21 and fome for difhonour t, If any one therefore 
keep himfelf pure from thefe u, he !h;µl be 
a veffel unto ·honour, fanetified and accom
modated to the ufe of the Owner", prepared 

za for every good work. Shun the lufts r of youth ; 
but purfue · righteoufnefs, fidelity, love, peace 
with thofe who call on the Lord out of a pure 

a3 he:-.rt. But avoid foolilh and unedifying que
:1.l:ions, knowing that they beget contentions ; 

24 but the fervant of the Lord ought not to con
tend z, but to be gentle towards all men, ready to 

zs teach, patient, infirutling oppofers with meek
nefs; if by any means God may give them re
pentance to the acknowledgement of the truth, 

26 and that they ·may recover • themfelves ou~ of 
the f narc of the devil, who have been taken 
captives by him at his pleafure. 

CH.AP.KNOW this alfo, that in the JaO: days perilous 
III. tin1es will arife. For men fhall be felf-

a 
lovers, lovers of money, boafters, proud, blafphe-

t i.1. Th-: former are deftined 
to honourable ufes, and the lat
ter to m~an<:r purpofes. 

u ;. 1. From the wicked prac
tices and . perfons mentioned 
above in 'V. 16, 17, 18. 

x ,t,.,. ... T~, i. 1. · the great 
I..ord, and proprietor ot all 
things. · , 
. ·I ;. '· Not only fenfoal in
clinations, but"all tbofe p::1!ions 
1111.ident to yo:ith ; foe ,,..,s .. 1"''"; 

mers, 

is pat in oppoliiion to ~x1110011>~" 
&c. 

z i. 1, In an angry and bol!ile 
manner, f"'X'O'ea1. . 

• '"'""'"'"'Q'" literally figni 6c1 
to awal<uut if a fit of i111o:cfra
tion; like that of birds. when 
they have fwallowed a Jleepy 
bait laid for them, before they 
are eufnarcd in the fowler s 
net. 

' Bfafphc-
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n1ers b, difobedient' to parents, ungrateful;" un
holy, void of natural aftection, c perfidious, falfe- 3 
accufers d, intemperate, ferocious, averfe. to good, 
traitors, precipitate, puffed up, lovers of pleafure 4 
rather than lovers of God ; having a form of 5 
godlinefs, but denying the power of it : From 
fuch tum away. For of this fort are they who 6 
infinuate themfelves into houfes, captivating filly 
women e who are laden with fins, led away by 
various paffions, always learning; and never able 7 
to come to the acknowledgement of the truth. · 
Now, as Jannes' and Jambres withftood Mofes, a 
fo do thefe alfo refill: the truth ; n1en whofe 
minds are corrupted, reprobate with ref peek to 
the faith. But they lhall not proceed much 9 
farther g ,; for their folly lhall be manifeft to all 
men, as theirs alfo. wash, iluli thou haft ac- 10 

curately traced i my doctrine, manner of life, 
purpofe, faith, long-fuffering, love, patience, the 11 

perfecutions and fufferings which befel me ; 

b Blafphcmers of God, and 
,.,'1lil1rs of one another; ''"'rt
t;IY.f"• including both. 

< ,..,,...,,!'., fignilies implauz,le 
as well as treacherous in the pre
tences of reconciliation. 

d RcfcmLling Satan, the be
trayer and accu/er of men, ,l',,._ 
~™'· 

c 7u'"'"'"f""• i. 1, \Vomen of 
low rank and weak intelleas. 

r Jannes is mentioned toge
ther with Mofes by Pli11J in hia 
Nat, Hijl. lib. XXX. ~hap. 1, 

what 

as a famous magician; and both 
Jannes and Jambres by N11me-
11ii11, quoted in E11jeh. lib. IX. 
chap. 8. 

• ,,.., !II'),,.... Compare 'If, r 3. 
b Thote Egyptian fnrcerer~, 

though they at firJl: imitated rhe 
miracles of Mofes, were foiled 
iat Jaft, and even experienced the 
plague of boils, which they 
could neither imitate nor re
move. See EzoJ. IX. 11. · 

l w•l"'••>.tv$.,.;<lf, See note 
on L11i1 I. 3 • 
Aaa kSi:e 
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\\'hafperfc:cutions I endured at Antioch, ;;t Ico
nium, at Lyil:ta k; .but the: Lord dclrvcred t'ft.e 011t 

, z of them all. . Y ca:, ·and all ·who a-re dercrr11in('d 
to liv.e pioufly in Chrifr Jefi.is, iL~n !u.ffer per-

13 fecution 1• B;.it v:kked n1cn. ~nd rmp~fte_n> w
1
ill 

grow .worre. and worfe, deceiving, and hemi; o<:
l+ ceivcd. But continne ihou in the t~1;11gs -.vh:ch 

thou haft learned, and hlfr been· afTured ot~ 
knowing from whotll thou· haft learned them; 

15 and that from a child thou haft known the holy 
Scriptures, \Vhich are able to make thee wife 
.unto falvation, through. faith in Chrift Jefus. 

16 ·1'he whole Scripture; ro is. divinely inf pi red, and 
profitable for dod-rine;= for· c-0nviClio11, for cor

'7 recl:ion, tor i:nftruetion in t·ighteoufnefs; that the 
n1an of God maybe complete, thoroughly fitted 

Co~P.forevcry good -.vork. ·I therefore conjure thee be
JV. fore God, and the Lord]efu,; Chrift v>ho iliall 

judge the l~ving an~'the dead at his appearance, 
= and his kingdom n ; preach the word ; be. in

ftant " in f~afon r, out of feafun ; cGnvince, re
buk~, exhort with all long-fufferin; and doc

trine. 

1< See '1!ls XllI. ·H· X:IV, 
z. rg... . . ·· 
. I _pr; al: )cs.fr. opp<)fition of 

one Jil.0<! .or oiher l That ~Od
/i r.cf1 whid1 t~e Gofpel eajcins 
beir.g contrary to- the maxims 
a;:J cu:loa)& o( II degenerate 
.world. · ·.· .. · • · 

"' i. e. The Cai;red Writeigs, 
.which lrnve been received as 
ca::onical hy the J~.wifi1 \:kurcb. 

" i. '· When _Chrill lhall,~ap-

Jie .. u as the king of glor}'• array· 
cdcin a!l the pomp of majefiy, 
in the la!t ci.ay. 
• 0 In tbe profecution of tl1y 
minillerial work, and ief.JJ upon 
evangciical tru:l!s on all occa

: ions. 
r i: e. In t!ie Jlated fin.ft!' of 

religious afiemhHes,or whenever 
occafional pro•iC:ence may gi»e 
,thee nn opportunity in the in
ternls cf thy oublic l"bou"'· 

• .. • i. t. 
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trine q. For there will ·be a time when _they 3 

wili not bear falutarydothine, hut fu-all.heap to 
thein!eh•es teachers ·accora>ing to their· o~n lufis, 
having itching cars; atrd they £hall avert their 4 
ears tram the truth, and 'fhall be turned afide to 
fables But be thou ~rgilant in all things ; en- ; 
duri: dnidions, pertorin the work of an evan
ge~ill:, give a full proof• of-thy n1iniftery. For 6 
f an1 now ready to be offered S, and the time of 
my diffolution approaches. · _ I have -mainta_ined 1 

the good conflict ; I have finilhed my race'; I 
have kept the faith : -It remaineth, that a crown 8 

of righteoufnefs is laid up for me, which the 
Lord, the righteous Judge; will ~ive to me in 
that Day; and not to me only, but to all thofo 
alf o who love u his appearance. -

Do thy endeavour to come· to me x foon. For 9. 1·0 

Demas hath forfaken me, having loved this 
prefcnt \Vorld Y, and is gone to 1'heffalonicn ; 
Crefoens to Galatia, Titus to Dalmatia; Luke 11 

only is with me. Take Mark and bring him 
with thee; for he is very ufef"ul to n1e 1n .t~e 

'! i. '' Every met.'iod of in
ftruaion. 

' Or 1uw11pl~lh thy minHle
rial funtlicn in all its branche;, 
WA~('9o('1'7e1. 

• """~!""'• i. e. My blood j, 
g0ing to be p•urtd 0,,1 as a /i/Ja-
1; •. , to God, io whofo caufe I 
give myfolf up as a willing 
vietim. 

1 The Apo'me alludes here, 
as he frequently do:s, to the 
<1reci3n g:tu'1es, ~1iz, the wrl!}l
/ir.g, """-·.i1:_;;, ;mJ the j11d;;1 

tnmt-
who confers tl1e prizt, by crowll

-ing the viclor. 
· • i.e. Defire, and 'ardently 
long for, the final gloriou• ap- · 
pcarance of their judge and s ... 
vionr. ... 

x vh:.. To Rome, whc•e r am 
n foliMry prifm1er, alm~ll de
fel'ted by all. 

Y Having been drawn awav 
by fecular \.ielVs, wh ch he was 
not willing to for foit by a.i:io:•
ing to me. 

Aa3 
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u miniftery.. A$ for Tychicus, I have fcnt him 
13 to Ephefus. When. thou comeft, bring the 

clo~e " which I left at Troas with Carpus, and 
1+ the books~ efpecially the parch1nents. Alex

ander the copper-fmith . Oiewed me many ill 
turns ; the. Lord • reward him according to his 

i5 work(: againft whom. be thou alfo upo'n thy 
guard; for he hath greatly withftood our \Vords b. 

16 In my firft apology no. man appeared with me, 
but all deferted me : May it not be laid to their 

17 charge ! However, the Lord ftood by me, and 
ftrengthened tne ; that by me the preaching " 
might be ca.rried, o.n with confidence, and that all 
the nations .Plight hear : and I was delivered 

18 out of the mouth of the lion d, And the Lord 
will deli'ler me from every evil work, and will 
preferve me unto his heavenly kingdom; to whom 
6e glory for e\ler and ~ver l Amen. 

19 . Salute Prifca and Aquila, and the family of 
>z0 Onefiphorus. Eraftus ftayed at Corinth ; but 
11 Trophimus I left at Miletwn fick. Do thy en-

deavour to come before winter. 

Eubulus 

• f•&>.0,.11r ~,.,_.,;like,...,,,.,. . defence which I made before 
in Latin (from which it kems . the Prefea of this metropolis of 
to be derittd) may lignify a the world. · 
wrapµr, or killd of port,,.,,,,u-. d 1'his fe~ms to be an al
whic:h might contain thing. of hdion · to Daniel's being mlra
imponance. . culouj]y refcuoo from ihe mouth 

" Will r•·w11ri, fays the Vul- . oflions ; or perhaps it was a 
gate. · . ' ' . proverbial faying among the 

bi. 8, E:ectttling!1 •11Dfitl our . Jews to denote a providential 
preaching. . ·, · c:IC:ape from any imminent clap-

. • Or that the /rtarbing·of ger. ComparePJ.XXll.13, :u • 
. the Gofpel might gain , ,,,.,, . Probably Nu• is the Lion he{c 
.,,-,,tit ~f•~4~, by she pub~ meant. · 



TITUS. 
Eubulus fa)uteth thee, and·Pudens, and Linus, 

and Oaudia, and all the brethren. The Lord zz 
Jefus Chrift k with thy fpirit ! Grace. 6e with 
you! Amen. 

·The .Epiftle of the Apoffie PA UL 
to T I T U S~ 

T I T u s, to whom this Epijlle is addrtjfod, was 
a Greek (Gal. II. 3.) and was probably con
'lJerted to Chriftianity by St. Paul. 'Ihe Apofl/e> 
when he went from Antioch to .1erufalem · to 
aJJf/J at the grand council, . which . was held 
fourteen years after his co1Z'Vetfon, about .d,D. 
49, took Titus along with him ; and as he was 
oj Gentile parents, and cowfiquentfJ uncircum
cijed, Paul would nr;t fefer him· to be circum
dfed, that he might not ftem to imp'ofe an 
unnecejfary yoke on the Gentile cott'Verts. Some 
years after this, the Apo.JI!~ fef!.1 him to Corinth 
(2 Cor. XII. 18.) to enquire into the affairs of 
the church there, and to knD'W what ijfe&I his 
.fttft Epifile had produced. Titus brought a very 
favourable account of the Corinthians ; and St. 
Paul font him a fecond time, with fame others, 
to Corinth, to haflen the colle!lion made thtre 
fir the poor Chri/iians in 'Judea. . In this 
Epijlle we find that Titus bad heen left by tbe 
Apojlle in Crete, where hi had appointed him 
Bijhop tr..ier the church which ht had plant<d ·in 

A a '1- that 
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that. ijl1111d. . It t! 11Q.t ~ert4in when this Eptjlle 
was written, tboflgh.it.is.probable that the Apo.file 
wrote it in his lq/J.p;:ogref.s thrcugb the cburc~es 
in 4.fia, between his jir/i and ficond imprifon
ment at Rome. 1 Hr;wever, 'I''itus. 'lL'as at Crete 

· •when· he recez'ved it,. fettling tbe church there ; 
a??d, accordi11gly, the defign of this Epijile was 
to gi'li'e him directions for the fuccefiful difcbarge 
of his facred qjfice; and particularly, far his 
behaviour towards tho.ft 1udaifmg f a!fe teachers, 
who endetl'Voured to corrupt tbe jimplicity of the 
Gqjpel, · llnd to dijlurb the peaci cf the Cretan 
church: 'Ihefe men; under the prete11ce of greater 
zeal and knowledge than others, concealed the 
grqf!efl corruptio11 · of morals ; and their mif
chievous aitempts were more likely to Jucceed, 
c011jidering the- dijfolute chara8er of the Cretans: 
Hence the Lipofile dirdls bi111 to reprO'Ve them 
with gr.eat fr:'Verity • . 

Cn.1.P·pAUL, a fervant of God, and an Apofl:le 
I. · of Je(us Chri!t, for the fa,ith a of the elect 

0£ G?d• and the acknowledgement of the truth b 

z which is according to godlinefs ; in hope of 
eternal life, which God, who cannot lie, hath 

J prornifed before the 'world began; but hath, 
in his own times, manifeftcd his word by the 

preach-

• ;_ t, For the advancem~pt 
of the faith, &c; by preaching 
the Gl>fp'er. 

. ~ i. '· The· eung•lical doc-

trine, which has the gr~ateft 
tendency to promote nae piety, 
&c• 

c Or 
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preaching. e with which t Was' entrutled . a~rd
ing to· the commandrnent of· God our Saviour; 
to Titus my true d fon:acoording to the common 
faith; Grace, mercy; ·peace:, from God the Fa
ther, and the Lord Jefug Chri1t out Saviour! 

For this caufe I lefr thee iri ·Crete, that thou 
n1ighteft fct in order the 'things which were 
dcncient, ;md ordain Elders in every city e, as I 
gave thee in charge, jf any one be blan1elefs, 6 
the hui'band of one wife, who hath· believing 
children not accufed of debauchery;· nor un
governable r. For a Bithop muft be blamelefs, 
as the fieward of God; n.ot felf-willed s, not 
choleric, not given to wine, not a ftri~er, not 
greedy of fordid gain ; but ·hofpitable~ a lover of 8 
good 111en,_ fober, juft, holy, !empcrate; 11olding 
faft the fiuthful word, according to what he hath 
been taught, that he may be able both to inftrua 
in falutary doll:rine, and to convince thofe who 
contradiet it. For there are many diforderly 10 

perfons, and vain taJkers, and deceivers h, efpe
cially thofe of th~ Circumcifion, Whofe IJlOUtbS u 
muit be ftopped; who fubvert whole houfes i, 

7 

9 

teach-· 
• Or tla/ara1io11, x•t"'lf'-<0T1o. f Let. fuch a one be ordained 

of everlnfiing life, which God · a Pritfl or Eldtr. 
had prcmjftlJ to Chrilt, in the ' i. e. Obilinate, morofe, and 
covenant of r"demptioa, from . arrogant. 
ettn:al ".~ti, "F' "'°".,' °''"'""'" h 'Pf""'"~'°''• i. e. Who are. 
;. c. betore time was .divided dt(ti<Ved ;,, iheir o'Wll mi11Js, and 
foto tho(e revolving periods, are active in ~ceiving others. 
wiiich m:afure out its. Cuccecd- 1 i. t. Pervert whole families, 
iog a!:'e>.. . who fupporc them to the great 

J See note·on 1 'J"i111. I. a. · prejudice of their fpiritual and 
c There were roo cities or ·temporal aJFain. 

towns in the ifiand of Crete. 
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teaching things which they ought not, for the 

u fake of fordid gain. One of themfelves, a pro
phet 1t of their own, hath faid, ' The Cretans 
' are ever liars, pernicious favage-bealls, flow 

13 ' belJies 1 .' This teftimony is true. Wherefore 
rebuke them feverely, that they may be found in 

14 the faith; not giving heed to Jewilh fables, and 
the commandments of men who turn away fro111 

•s the truth. To the pure all things"', indeed, are 
pure; .whereas nothing is pure to the polluted 
and unbelieving, but their very mind and con-

16 fciencc are defiled. They profelS to kno\V God; 
but they deny him in their works, being abomi
nable, and · difobedient, and, with ref pea to 
every good work, reprobate 0

• 

c;l'P. BUT do thou fpeak the things which become 
~ falutary doctrine : That the aged men be 

watchful 0
, grave, fober, tcµiperate, found in 

faith, 

k 'Viz. The poet Epimenides, 
who, according to Diqg. Laert. 
was a favoari re of the Gods, 
.and was looked upon as an in
llro.!lor of men in divine things. 
The original m'fe is as follows, 
ihe fenfc of which r "have en
deavoured to give in Englilh : 

Krmc ..... "'"llO''J..., - .&.it··· ,. .... 1.,., .. ,,. .... 
• Falfe, lazy Cretans, glutton

oua and fierce.' 
I By their luxury and idlenefs 

they grow, as it were, ti/J hl(J; 
and, like a bzeed of fwine com
mon in r.he eaft, chey lire fo 

burdened with fat, that they 
can hardly move. 

m ;. 1. All thoie kinds of food, 
which the falfe judaifing teach· 
ers prohibited Chrillians from 
eating, as unclean ; whereas 
their own hypocrify, &c. poJ.. 
luted every thing they touched, 
dioug~ never tO dean in itfelf. 

• Jo,.,,...., i. '· tli/4P1r1J<1Jti 
and condemned, when brought 
to the Jlandard of the Gofpel, 
die tooch-llono of moral aaio111. 

• Again!\ te111p1ations, which 
might dilhonoor their advanced 
years, by drawing them into an 
unfcemly behaviom. 

' ;, '· 
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faith, in love, in pat.knee:;· that .the aged women s 
likewife he in behavi()ur as beeometh qolinefs P, 

not falfe-accufers ci, .no~ .el)ilaved to .much wine, 
teachers of that which is.good r; that they wifely + 
admonHh the younger. won1cn to ,be fober, to 
love their hufbandsl to love . their children, to be s 
difcreet, chafte, keeping at home, good, in 
fubjeCtion to their own hufbands, that the word· 
of God may not be blafphemed •. In like man- .. 6 
ner exhort the you11ger meo tQ bcfober.-~inded; 
in all things exhibiting tby(clf a. pattern. of good 7 
works, in dotlrine pxwing uocorn1ptnefs, gra
vity, fincerity, found difcourfc which. caonot be s 
condemned 1 

; that he who is of the contrary 
.fide may be afuamed, having no evil to fay of 
you. Exhort fervants to be fubjed: to their own 9 
mafters ; to plcafe tbem· well in all things ; not 
anfwering again, not privately defrauding, but 10 

1hewing all good fidelity ; that they may adorn 
the doetrine of God our Saviour in all thinga. 

For the faving grace of God hath appeared u 
to all men °, teaching us that, renouncing un- 12 

godlinefs and worldly lufis, we iliou1d live 
foberly, rlghteoufiy,. and pioufiy in this prefent 
world; waiting for that ble1fcd hope, and the 13 

Pi. e. That they behave with 
fanaity of manners, and with 
that j11atli1tefr, K•T•O''!.il""T" 
which becometh fainu. 

'l Or s1a,,;,,,,,. 
' Or JbtwtraUe, and dec:ent, 

.~.~uxw.ou,, 
• ;. 1. That the Gofpel may 

11ot be ill fpok.eii of, 011 accour.it 

glo-
of the foolilb, perverfe, or licen
tions behaviour of ChriJtian wo
men. 

t Or confuted. 
• i. 1. To men of all nations. 

and of eyeq rank and con
dition, to train them for eter
nal' falvation by• holy iemper, · 
ar.d an exemplary beharionr. 

. •The 
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glorious appearance·of<tlie great God x, and our 

14 Saviour Jefus· Chrift f·-Who gave himfdf for us, 
that he m.iglir redeem· us Jrom all ini'quity' and 
purify to· hlmfclf a- ped:IHar people zealous of 

15 gbod works .. · Speak Y thefc things, and exhort 
and· rebuke with all au,tliority: Let no man 
def pife ttlee; · 

CaAr. puT them hi niiilii to be fubjell: to prin-
Hf. cipalities and powers, . to obey 1nagiftrates, 

2 to be readf to every good work, to f peak evil 
of no man, to be a.verfe to quarrels, gentle, 

3 thewing all meeknefs to all men. For we our
felves · alfo were once foolilh, difobedient, de
ceived", enilaved to various lufts and plcafores, 
living in malice and en\'y, hateful and hating 

4 one another : But when· the gnodnets and phi
s Jan~hropy· of God . • our Saviour appeared, he 

faved us,:: not by works of righteoufoefs which 
We had' done, .but according to h\s m~rcy, by 
the walhing of regeneration, and the renewing 

· oi 

,. The orlginaf words. might = Or wa11dcri11z, .,,;."'"'r"°'• 
be rendered. 0111" gnltl Golf '""' from the paths of truth and 
Sa'lJ;c,,r; but I have rc:ained virtue. 
the ·'l/. 'Tr. as the more natural • I chofe to rr.t?.in the ori
in.terpretation, alluding ·to the ginal word, which is nc.:uraliz
Son cfmlln comi11g i11hi1 own, aml ed in our fangll•gc, es wo:have 
hi1Fatber'sglory. See lukt IX. no other to expr~f.; it without a 
:6. . . . periphra!h. 'I· d. God's pater-

Y ~- ~- Inculcate thefe things . nal lol.'e to the human race in
by pr.eacbin~, &c. with that duccd him to fave us, by ap
digni.ty, foleumi:y, and lanaity pcinting his fon to be our Re
ef· behaviour; which may let d~emer; which lhould induce 

• thee above an daDgCJ:: of eon- us to be loving and com-
. tempt. · · · · pa!lionatc to one another. · · 

. bj,~ 
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of the Holy Spirit,. ~h~m he .po1,1red oµ~ µpon 6 

us abundantly, through Je£us:Chriftour ~aviour; 
that, being jufrified:by Hi~ grace •. vre .might be- 7 
co111c heirs, (according to out: hope) of eternal 
life. 'Ibis is a faithful {aying.0, and thefe things s 
1 would have thee affirm confta~~~y,_ c That 
' thole who have believed in Goel may be care-
• fol to excel in good works:' 'Thefe are ,good c 

~nd profitable to men. . But av.oid foolilh que- 9 
frions, and genealogies d, and contentions and 
-quarrels about the Law; for they are unprofit-
able and vain. i\ tnan that is an heretic after 10 

the firlt and fecond ad111onition, rejell:; knowing 11 

that fuch a one is perverted, and finneth; being 
felf-condcmned. 

Vvhen I lh!lll fend Artemas or Tychicus to u 
thee, endeavour to come to me at 'Nico'polise; 
for I have determined tb ·wi.nter ·there. Bring 13 
Zenas the lawyer f, and Apollos, forward on 
their journey with diligence:. that nothing may 

b i, t. The fol!owing injunc
tion is moft <r<dih!e in iilelf, 
and of great weight· and im
portance; and therefore 1 charge 
the~ coufu:nrly to inculca1e it, 
r,;iz. 'i hilt believers be parti
cularly careful to excel in vir
tlle. and works of mercy,.&c. 

< And lmwt [lid, """"• and 
at1r2fi the love am! \'Cncration 
of all men. . • 

d The Jrws carried their 
'fondnel; for Fdigr~-e> to a grca~ 
c:xcefs ; for Jerome fays th:1t 
they pretended tn be as. wcli 
acqullinted \•ith the gcneafor.ics 

be 

from Adam to Zerub!:>abel, as 
with their own DllfllCS. 

• A city of Macedonia, not far 
from Philippi •. Th~re were (e. 
veral ether cit:cs of t!i~ fame 
r.ame. As 1l1e ;i poale fays nc 
cldizns i:o wint:r thirr, it is 
p.lai~ )!,e did not write this 
Epi!Uc from Nicopoli$, as the 
fuperl'Ctiptio:r lidded at 1he end 
ofit,jn.the common editions of 
the, t•t. T. :iJfor~. · . 

1'U:ormei;ij( afi interpreter of 
the'jll!W1.li l..tw, btit now a fiu
c:re ~ii\i@. · 

•• .. .. '· 
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14 be wanting to them. And let thofe who belong 

to us s, learn to. diffinguilh tbemfelves by good 
works for necetfary ufes, that they may be not 

•s unfruitful. All who are with me falute thee. 
Salute thofe who love us in the faith. Grace be 
with you all I Amen. 

1 ;. e. Thofe who call them- ther they were Jews or Gentile' 
{elves chrillian-brethren, whe- before their converfion. 

The Epiftle of the Apo£l:le PAUL 
to P H I L E M 0 N. 

f H 1 LE Mo N was 11 Coloj/i'an convert ; (Col. IV. 
9.) and, hy the title o.f Fellow-labourer gi'Ven 
him in this Epiflle, ( ver. I . ) he feems to hlJ'U! 

been Paul's colleague in the minif/ery: Seever. 
17, and note. It appears from .fe<0eral hints 
in this Letter, that he was a per:fon of dif
tinClion; for in 'Ver. 2. mention is made of the 
Church, _or .fociety of Chrijiians, that u.fed to 
'!lfemhle in his houfe, and in ver. 5, 7, of h'is 
iiberal contribution to the reli~f oj- the faints. 
St. Paul was a prifoner when he wrote this 
Epifl/e; and as he. expeeled to be faon releofld, 
('Ver. 22.) it wm probably •written to'tt·ards the 
conclt!fion of'bi1jirjJ imprifan1nent at Rome, and 

Jent> together fllilh tbe Epiflles to the Ephe-
tians 1111J C~lo4'jans, by 'I)•chicus ond Oneftmus 
a/Jout A. D. 03 1 and the 9th year til Nero. 

What 
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What ga'Ve occtf!ion to the Letter was this: 
Oneftmus, a forve of Philemon, had ro!Jbetl his 
mafler, and jled to Rome. · CJ'here he met Paul, 
who was then a prifoner at large, and was by 
him reclaimed to a fenfe ef his duty, and happily 
c01Z'/Jerted to Chriflianity. 'Ihe Apq/Jle fiems to 
ha'Ue kept him under bis eye for fame time, i11 
order to be Jatiified ef bis. thorough comJerjirm : 
However, be would not detain him any longer, 
though fucb an attendant wbu!d have been of· 
great feruice to him under his confinement j but 
f ent him hack to his mafter, with this Letter,. 
in. which be employs all his influence to remrx1e 
the prejudices ef Philem6n againfl his }lave 
Onejimus, and entreats him to receive him again 
into his family as a faithful domeflic ·and Chri
jlian brother. 'The diflerning redder ru1il/ oijerve 
a remarkable delicacy of fentiment, and the mo/I 
jkiljul addrefs in e'Uery part of this admirable 
Epijlle. 

PAUL, a prifoner of Chri:A: Jefris, and Ti-Cn"'· 
mothy a brother, to the beloved Philemon, 1• 

our fellow-labourer, and to the beloved Ap- z 
phia.2

, and to Archippus our fellow-foldier, and 
to the church which is in thy houfe: Grace and J 
peace to you from God our Father1 and the 
Lord Jefus Chrift ! . . 

I thank 

• This Lady was probably 
the wife of Philtmon; and Ar
ehippus, s pallor of the ~h11rch 
at Cololfc:, who;c good of!i cea 

with Phileipoa,. in favour of 
Onetim3i, St. Paul might Ix: 
defllOll& 01::cngaiging.· 
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4 I thank my God, always making mention of 
s thee in my prayers, ·hearing of thy love and 

faith, which thou haft t0wards the Lor~ Jefus b, 

6 and all faints; that the communion c. of thy 
faith may bec01ne efficacious, in the acknow
ment of every good thing. which is in you to~ 

7 wards Chrift Jefus. For we have great joy and 
<:onfolation in thy love, becaufe the bowels of the 

8 faints dare refreChed by thee, brother. Wherefore-, 
though I might take ,great freedom in Chril.1: 

IJ to enjoin thee that which is _proper, yet I- rather 
entreat by love ; though ·J azn foch a one as 
Paul an Eld~r" and, now alfo a prifoner of Jefus 

'° Chrifi; I entreat thee for:.niv fon whom f I have 
11 begotten in my bonds,-011~fimus; who was for

merly unprofitable to thee,- but now is profitable 
12 to thee and to me, whom I ha.ve fent again: Do 

thou tberef ore receive him, .as it were, my own 
bowels; 

• 'Tby fuitb ltPwar.J1 the lord time ; for as tl1is Epi!lic u-a~ 
Yef111 Chrijl, and tb.1 lnve to tb4 written about A. D. 63, and he 
Sain11. . wu a yonth, probably a boy, 

• i. 1. That the advantages' when St. Stephen was ftone~, 
which tho~ d011 j/JfJJ't with us in A. D. 3 oh he could hardly b~ 
tlie f?.i1h of Chi;a, m~y extort now 50 ;-t>ars of age. I rmh"' 
fcom di who beh(',ld it, an nc· think that ... F"''•-r~' here fi::
knowledy,rmenc that all rhy nifi•:s an A{'o/llc, as "f'~"' f1c
work• r.f benevolence, &c.11.>w que1Hly uoes an emhaffidou•. 
from 1 h3< pure fotm:~. which is of the fame ftgniJic::~ 

0 While thou fccdeft the bun~ tion. However, I have rende•
gr;·, and reH~veft the diftreffed, ed it ·Eid1r, retaining in fom<: 
out of" a priociple of love and me•fure tlie ambiguity of tl.~ 
benevolence, which 1tiv::s me orip;inal. 
aud Timothy inexpreffible joy. f i.e. Whom I have convert-

• "'F'~i:!J7";• tbe 11getl, v. 'fr. ed during my imprilOnmenr. 
n.,t it docs nnc app<'ar that and lo"'<: with the tendcrnefs uf 
1'~~! \Y:..> n:i olJ m3n at this a ~a.thcr. 

c .:. r. 
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bowels s; whon1 I would.fain hatedetaihed \vith 13 

me, that he might, in ;thy ftead, have miniflered 
to ~e in the bonds of the-Gelpel. · Bt1t" I would 1+ 
do nothing without thy confent, that thy bendit 
might not be as it were of neceffity, but volun
tary. For perhaps he eloped for a while to tbis r; 
end, that thou mighteft poff'efs hinr for'ever; no 16 

longer indeed as a ilave, hut, above a fervant, 
a beloved brother, efpetially to n1e, but how 
rnuch tnore to thee, both in "the flefl1 and in the 
Lord ! If therefore thou efteeme11: n1c a par- 17 

taker h, receive him .as n1yfclf. If he hllth 1S 

wronged thee in any matter, or is inaebted to 
thee, charge it to n1y . account. I Paul have 19 
·written w;th my own hand, ' I will repay it;' 
not to fay to thee, that thou oweft even thine 
own felf i to me. Yes, brother, let me have joy zo 
of thee in the Lord: Refrdh k my bowels in the 
Lord. Being confident of t_by obedience, I have 2t 

written to thee; knowing that thou wilt do even 
n1ore than I fay. I farther reque/J thee to prepare 22 

me a lodging; for I hope that I lhall; th~ough 
your prayers, be granted to you. Epaphras, my z3 
fellow-priloner in Chrift Jefos; Marcus,· Ariftar-

c i. 1. As a part of myfelf, 
for "1hom I have the tcmderelt 
affeaion. 

~ <viz In romm•n of tne ~lo
rions benefit of tl:e Go,.pcl, i, t, 
a brother in (.hrill, anci a col
league in the miniltery. 

l i. 1. Thy falva1io11 to me:, 
VoL. 11. 

. . chus, 

as I was the happy inftr11ment 
. of thy converfioo 10 C.:hiiili
ani~y. 

k i 1. Ap~n/t and calm, 
"~""•czvc:r''• th;: in\vard totu;~;o .. 
tiori whi<h I ftel, out of a t~n. 
dcr concern for Oncfimus. 

B b 
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chus, Demas1 Luke,:my fellow·-labourers, falute 

25 thee. The grace of our Lord Jefus Chrift be 
with your fpirit I Amen •. 

The Epifl:le a to the H E B R E W S. 

'Ih:;ugh fame have attributed this Epijlle to St. 
Luke, and others to Barnabas, or Glemens 
Romanus i yet mofl of the ancients ajcribed it 
to St. Paul, and the principal modern critics 
are of thifame opinion: Btjides, .fame of thefr: 
who allow P au/ to ha'Pe heen tbe azuhor of it, .fup
pofe that it was originally writt,•n in z,)c Ht brew 
or SJ•riac language,_ an4 ajie1..,..oards trm·iflated 
into Greek by St. Luke or Clement. It was 
addrej(ed to the licbre1W$, or con<;,;erts from 
Judaifm to Chriflianity, in Judea, (See chap. 
XIII. 19, .~J.·) and not to tbofe who were dif
perfld in diJ!erent parts of tbe ~vor/d. As thefe 
tenacioujly adhered to the cere:mmics of tbe 
Mofa.U: law, which bad been jitperf:dt'd by the 
Gofj,el, the d¢gn of this Epi/ile was to confirm 
tbe jewijb · Chri/Jians in tbe faith oj'·Chrifl; 
which they might he in danger of deferting, 
tither through the faffe i'!finuations, or ii/
treatment of their per.focutors. 'Ihefi zealots 
inftjleJ upon the divine authon"ty of Mefes, thi: 

• The reafon why St. Paul 
did not prefix his name to this, 
as he did to moil: of his other 
Epillles, probably was, to avoid 

glory 

alanning the Jews, who were· 
ftrongly prejudiced againft his 
name, at the beginnillg of thi• 
impori.ant let•er, 
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.ghry .and fa!emnitf 1uiJifh llll04eJ. t/J1. pr.omul
gation of tbe Larw; ut1 tbe e~t'#Dr.NtJa.ry p.i_ .. 
vi'leges to wbich ~be.ob/~ ef ii.JWere. tntit/eJ. 
In anfwer to thrfi flpbijlica/ .arg#llffflts, the 

· 4pojle clearly pr.QWS -that~. in all t~fe articks, 
Chrijlianity was i11fin;ttty fuperior ta :t/Je Mef f./ic 
Jifpenjation,; .hi.ch t/Jp.ic he eniar.geJ-.ujJoQ in 
chap. 1-X. 2 S• He. then awa/lem. ,their at~ 
tentiot1, and fortifas •their .minis Jtg,,m/J ·. the 
flor111 oj' perjecutirm~ whi.cb: tbey. had partly filt, 
and w4s likely tofall fflbrt ~/y-,on.their. heads, 
on ·account ~l their Chri/lian ~roffjjign J and 
applid the whole with p1;oper cauti011$ and ex-. 
hortations, concluding witb a /olemn·bfn.edi8ion, 
&c1 As for the date- of this Epifik, it Jeems to 
/Jfl'l)e been written about .d. D. 63, .. while Paul 

· "loas imprifoned at Rome,· or. fooD qfte.r' bis re
leofe. See chap. XIII. 23. 

G 0 D, who at different- _tilne8 b, and in CHAP. 
various manners c, fp<>ke of old time to 1· 

the fathera by the prophets. hath, in thefe }aft :z 

days d• fpoken to us by the SoN c, whom he 
confiitut<:d ·heir of all things, by . "'·hom lie 

· alfo made the worlds f,; who, being the t fful- 3 
gence 

• 1' ..,,~.,..,;, i. 1, by a parliu/, 
1mperfea, ~nd gradual reve
l:nion, in oppof:tion to the com
plete reveb:ion made' in tlle 
Gofpel o( Chr:ft. 

c <r1iri:. Ry drums, vifions, 
T..Jrim, voic~~. and figns, to the 
P~:riarchs an:J prophet,, 

• The Je111-s ca!led the Mer. 1 
fi•h .. reign, the Jaji age or dif-• . ( pen.at1on. . 

• nd pnlfelror, nr Lord, &c. 
f Or· eonjf if1'1tJ ll:t "i" •nd 

dif~,eilliitinns ot his d1urch an:l 
providentia.1 kingdom, """! ,.,.,. 
·~ a\:-~1~01.r. · 
Boz •r.•-
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gene~ of his gl&ry, and the e:xprefs image •of his 

:perfonF and. upholding all things by the word of 
his power, when be ·had by himfelf df~'.Cled. tbe 
cleanfing of. our fin~~· fat . down on the right-

• hand ot ·the Majefty on high ; · who is become 
as much: f uperior to: the angels, as the n:ime he 
hath inherited b is more excellent than theirs. 

5 For to .which Gf. the angels did He ever ·fay ; , 
" Thou· art my Son, this 'day have l begotten 
" thee t• And again,. "' l will be to him a ;Fa-

6 " ther, and ·be thall be to me a Son k i" But when 
he again intr9duceth. die Firft..:begotten Son in
to the world, he faith; " Let even all the angels 

7 " of God wor01ip-him} ." And concerning the 
angels.he faim, "He maketh.bis angels winds, 

8 " and his minlfiers a..ftame.of firem;" -Out to the 
Sol1r '~Thy thron~,; O.God~ is for ever .and ever! 
" The fceptre of tby kiilgdoin . is a. f cc pt re of 

9 er tighteou1hcfs. Thou haft loved righteoufnefs, 
· " and hated iniquity,; therefore God-thy God, 

" hath anointed th.ee with the oil of gladnefs 
" above 

1 x«;c•'l.:r~ · On whom hi1 
likcuds is !lamped in Jiving 
ci.·a,afll'rs, as wax receives lhe 
imprdlion of a feal. 

h ;. •· The title and dignity 
of wb ich he hath been poJli.-ili:d 
.from e1e1 nal ages, 'lliflf., ' 'l'hc 
• Son of GQd.' . ~ 

1 A\ God hath fiiid to the 
Mtiriah in Pf. 11. 7• . 

k Though thefe wo.rds (in 
a Sam. VII. 14.) were imme
diately fjioken of Solomon ; yet 
cbcy pri,r.c.:ipallJ' refer to Chriil, 

the great Son of David, and 
Prince of Peace. 

1PJ. XCVll. 7. TheHcbre"· 
original h llill n:ore empbatical. 
" Worfhip him l::l•;;;N ~:; a:l 
,,. GM/JI' 

"' J>j. CIV. 4. i. '· He make> 
ufe of the a11gds as his, mdfen· 
gea, who lly in ob1:dience to 
his command wich 1)1~ vjolcncc 
of l\'inds, and rapidity oflight
ening. Cc.mpare Pf. XVIII. 
$-15. 

• • '· ,., 
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•c .above " thy a«ociates,." · Artd, " Thou., 0 io 

"' Lord, fro1n the beginning haH:laitl the foonda-
" tion· of the earth ; ' ani the heaveas; are the 
" works of thy ·hands L They thalL-pedtb; but 11 

". thpµ art pertnanefit. 0 j· eYfll all 1' lhG-11 grow 
" oJd as a gar1nent, ·and ;as d. veiture'thahrthou. 1; 
~' f~ld thein· up', and they>rbail ·be changed: 
" but Thou art the ~ •, aµd thy y.eirs thall 
" 'pot fail." But to· which of the:~ angels hath •-s 
fie ever faid, " Sit thou on,any dgh11.hand,; until 
" I make thine enemies 'the footB:ool~~f ·thy 
" feet•." Are they not all minitltting fpirits; 14 
fent: fo11h to attend on thote .who. tliaU·inherit 
{afvation ? W c ought therefore to give the ut-c "-~P. 
tnoft attention to· the things wh.ich virt:· have 11. 
heard t, Jell by any means we :fuould let tbt!m 
flip u. For if the word fpo'ken by :angels .x.was z 
fiedfaft, and every tranf gteffion ·a.nd:mfobedience 

" i. -e. Above thorc g111irtliiz11 
4:1ge/1 who had the charge of 
nations and countries, (See Dan. 
X. 13, 2.1.) zs temporary vice
gerents ; whereas the l;i!lgdqm 
of the Meffinh wos infinitely fu
peri?r ro theirs in -po.ver and· 
dur.ation. See P;: XLV. 6, 7. 

" Or esdurijl in uodeca} ing 
glory. . 

P The viJihle creation, Hea-. 
11.:n and earth, a,n.I all tllat is 
in them. 

q ~ rhe LXX. Change them, 
Heb and Vulgate. . . 

. r Unchangeable Being,. dlro' 
ever:alling ages. See Pj. CU,; 
2;} :6, 27. 

re• 

· • vii'•,..;,.. ~.., ,,.,.,,, He 
will give thee ,ta tramrk tl1~ra 
under thy leer. See P;: CX. 1. 

·' By the minilfer.it:on or au
thority of Jbe Son of <;otl; ·.,.,.bf 
il!lt~ /}OCt• to 1!/ i11 .tbeje /"1.ji dap. 

u· Or lrjl <wt ·fall A<wa_y; 
"'"f"ff""'I''» 'W4 faw a·way like 
'.\1'ater, and fulfer the truths of 
rhe Gor ~I to 'make no iln. 
preJlion on ow minds. · 

~,i. e, If the Law promulged, 
on mo.unc Sinai, by angels m 
tlle name and pre!C:nte of Jc:
ho•ah, tbc: $(mreme .God, ~..,11 
<#_fo'tlt(<f. by fu~h aw fuJ:· fanc· 
tions, &c; 

..Bb 3 
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-received, as its reward, a correfpondent ven~ 

3 geance; bow !hall \Ve efcape; if we are regard
lefs of fo great a falvaaon ? . which having, at its 
beginning, been fpoken by 'the Lord, was con-

+ firmed to us by thofe who 'heard him; God join.,. 
ing his tdbmony both with ftgns and wonders, 
and various miraculous· powers, and diftributiona 
of the Holy 8pirit, according to bis own will. 

For He hath not fubjeCl:ed ·to the angels the 
wo~ld to con'.le; concerning which we f peak : 
Bu~ a certain perf~n Y fomewhere bears tetli~o'ny ll 
faying, " What 1s man, that thou art mmdful 
" of him J or the far:i· of man, that thou vifiteft 

7 " him! 1'hou haft made him a little ~ inferior 
cc to the angels; with glory and hon.01,1r haft 
~' thou crowned hinl, and haft frt him over the 

s " works of thy hands: Thou hall: put all things 
<C under })is feet." For in putting all things under 
hhn, He left not~ing that was not fubjt.'cted to 
him: But now .w~ do not as yet fee ,ill things 

9 put un.der him. · Uut we fee Jefus, who was 
made a little lower than the angels • by the 
!uffi:ring of death, crowned with glory and 
honou"° J that;hy the grace of God b, he might 

t,o ~fte death for ~very man~ For ~t bec~me I-Iin1 c, 
· for 

, 'Vifl:. David in }l(. VIIJ. 4. 
wbck words the Apoftle applies 
to the Me1liah. though they 
feem' originall)I to be cmlyde~ 
fi::riptive of the dignity of hu
man nature in general.· 

" Or /qr a li11l1 wbik. &!e 
'TJ. 9, and note•. 

•i.e. He wa•, Ott account of 
~ havin:; fofi'ered dea1h, fro!Jl 

whi~h tho(e immortal Bdngs 
are exempt, a /iule, or far a 
littk wbile, inferior ·to the an
gels, 

· b Shewn ·to finfal men by 
giving his Son, &f=. . 

"'<Jiz. God, the glorious Be
irig who is the firft Caufe, and 
)aft End of all things. 

i Prillef. 
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fc,T whom are all things and hy, whom 41't all 
things, in conducting many fops t() glory, to 
perfea: the Captain d of t~ir .falvation by fi.iffer
ings. Now, both the faneti,fier, ~nd they who 11 

are fanCl:ified, are all of one 0 
; for which caufe, 

He is not alhamed to ca!Lth~m brethren; fay- u 
ing f, " I will declare thy name to my brethren; 
" in the midft of the church will I praife thee." 
And again, " I will truftin f!im &," And again, 13 
"Behold, I, and the children whom God hath 
" given me i.." Since then the-: childi:en are 14 
partakers of fidh and blood, He himfelf in like 
manner parti~ipated of them, that He might by 
death deftroy; him who had the power of death, 
that is, the devil; and deliver thofe who, through r; 
fear of death, were all their life-time obnoxious 
to fervitude k. For He did not indeed affume i6 

the nature of angels1; but He affumcd .that of 
the feed of Abraham. Hence it behoved hhn 17 
to be mnde in all things fimilar to his brethren; 
that He might be a inerciful and faithful High 

. Prie11: 

<! Prilw or T .e~Jer. "'fX'l'1"" 
• i. 1. Partakers of one coni

rnon nature, being <lC::i:endants 
from Adam, and, in one (cnfe, 
cf the family, or feed, of Abra
ham. 

I In tl1e perfon of David, r.,. 
prefcnting the Md!iah ·in his 
fotfcrin{!s and exalta;ioo. See 
P/ xxH. 2:z. 

c Sc.: />/. XVIII. z. 
b i. e, Thofe wlw are my 

difciples " :re for figns and 
wo micrs in lfrael, " ::iee lja.-

YIIL 18. 
1 Migbt Jepoji, m Jtpri'Vt of 

1111 p1J<Wer, ..... "'f'l"I""· Compari= 
Ro111. VI. 6. 

k Like miferable captives, 
they had nothing to expett after 
death, but future mifery; and 
confequently, theywerc held by 
tile na vi!h fear of death. 

I Or Ht did 1101 tale bo/J [ ou 
,.,,,._,.,..<:,.,. .... ,] of the angels, to 
l)lve them from plunging into 
the abyfs of mifery, but be took 
bo/;/ of I bt ra<& Df Abrabam, f::/.-. 

B b' +. . '"la 
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Priedt,.in Divine· things~ ~ order to .make. atone• 

18 meot f.t>r. the tim;,o( :the people. For finc;e He 
himfdf hath fuffercd..;having been te111pted, he 
can m fuccilur thofo.who are. tempted. 

c ff ... p. T·I-Ierefore, holy brethren, partakers of the 
Ill. . , heavenly calLng, attentively regard the 

Apofile n and High. Prieft. of our profetuon, 
z Chritl Jefus; who was 'faithful to hi1n that ap-. 

pointed him 0
; as Mofes alfo was for all his 

3 houfo P, .For He was eileen1ed· worthy of more 
honour .than 'Mofes, in as. great a degree as the 
builder of. a houfo hath more hoµour than the 

4 houfe. For every houfe is built by fome:one; 
5 but H~ who· builded all things is God. And 

Mofcs was, indeed, faithful in ail his. houfe as a 
"fcrvant, for a tefumony of things af1erwards to 

6 be fpoken : But Chcifr, as a Son over his own 
.houlC q; whofe houfu we; are, if we ftrenuouily 
maintain tl~ ,confidence, and rejoidng of the 

7 hope•, to the end., Therefore, as the Holy 
Spirit faith•, " To-day, if ye will hear hi& voice, 

"harden 

'" In the mdl: endearing and 
efteaual manner; b~ing tho
roughly li:nfible of the .nfirmi
ti~s of 1.uuian nature, and the 
tlr"l•)!th ot tempcations. · 

• .'\s a 1m}farg1r ( .. .ra~1o>.o.) 
from God; Chril! was fuperior 
to Mofes; and as a Higb f'ritji, 
to AEro• ·: ·He brought us the 
me!fa~s of God's will, and ex
piaii·d our guilt· by the one ob
lation of himf. If 

0 i. 1; <.ionrucu1ed him in that 

big~ office. 
P ; 1. The houfe of ffr:e!, 

whole I.a..,·giver, &c. be wne. 
9 ;. 1. The Church, bisflJmily 

over which he ptclirles, as heir 
of all thiugs. 

r i.1. The well-grounded nnd 
joyfol hope of eternal 'lif<", 
by a ftedf4ft adherence to the 
Gofpel. 

• By the mouth of David in 
Pf. XCV. 7. 
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":harden .not your hearts a•.in..the prollOCation 
"in the wildernefs,.in the day: of temptation; 
" when your fathers. tempted: inc, .;ovcd.·me, 
" and faw my works .forty years.. .btrefore I · 
" was angry with that generation, and Jhld, 
~'They alway.ii .err.;in. the heart; and they have 
" not known my ways: So-l fwore in my wrath, 
'' They iliaH not enter into my .ret1: t." See to · 
it, brethren, left. there be in' any of you: an evil 
heart of unbelief, in·apoftatizjng 11 f~o~ the living 
God. But exhort one another daily, while it is 
called·To-DAY; left any of you be, hardened 
through the .deceit(ulneis of fin. · (For we are 
made partakers of. Chrift, . -if .we retain the be-
ginning ot our confidence µniliaken to the: end.) 
'\iVhile it is.faid, " To.;day, i.f ye will hear his 
"voice, harden.not you.r hearts, as in the pro-
"vocation." For fome, who heard, did provoke; 
but- not all who came out of Egypt condut1ed 
by Mofes. But ~ainft whom was He incenfed 
forty years ? was it not againft thofe whD had 
.finned, whofe carcafies fell in the wildemefs ? 
,And to \vhom did he f wear that ~hey filould not 
enter into his refi, but to thofe who were dif-
obedient•? We fee then that they could· not 

t 'llit1:. The land of Canaan, 
where the lfraelites were to 
fetrle; which was a type of 
Heaven. 

u ., ,., .. ,....71~,... As many 
of the Hraelites did in the wil· 
dernefs, blafphe.miog GoJ, and 
his fervant Mofc:;. . 

enter 

" i. 1. To thol"e who by a 
Jeries of infidelity and difobe
dience, aft~r fo many amx:tiog 
.miracl~s wrought for them, for
feired all claim to, the Divine 
promiles and f~vour ; fo that 
then: was no l:.reath of promifc 
on God's part. 

1 • .\nd 
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c tt.Ar.entilr .in~ b¢ca.ufe·of unbdief 1. .·Let.us ther.efore 

JV. fcart. left;,a pr.o~ bcringJeft us of entering .iPto 
his ;rclt,. any pf j'Qu. .Giould feem. to come. lhort 

:i of it. F.or· we: ~e ·received good tidings ~ aQ 
well as they;. but the .word .which they heard 
did not.profit th~, not being. mixed with faith 

J in diofo who .~am .lt•: For w~ who have be
lieved are. entered -iqto reft> as He faid> " S~ I 
"fwore:·in_ my ~th, They !hall not enterlnto 
'' my reft,;" although· the, worl<,s \Vere. fi.nifh.ed 

+ from· the fo1'ndation .of the world. For he bath 
f polc.en in a ~erta!n place concerning .the feventh 
day thus •. :, " Asd God refted the feventh day 

$ "f.rom all his works.': .. And in this place h again. 
6 '~ They :.fuall:c.not.• enter into my reft." . Seeing 

then· it remaineth "that fome mqft enter into it, 
and they to whom.:the good tidings were firft 
declared c did not enter in becaufe of unbeiief; 

7 He '.again -determineth a certain day., fay.ing. in 
David, " To .. d.ay," . after fo long a tin1e d; as it 
is faid; " To-day.- if ye will hear his voice, 

"harden 
Y And di!'obedience. The 

fuperior ~cellence of Htaven 
above Canaan, anci. Qf fhti/I 
t.bove_ Mojcs, greatly coiinrm tn\i 
force't>f the argument. 

z 'lliz. Of the promifed rel!: 
. in Heaven. ·"'If" '"llr1"""1-!o'"''• 

111110 us .,,_.aJ i/Ji (}ofpel pna(htd 
its </.Lttf QS/O /htm, fayi the -iJ,"['"i', 
But the lfra.elites in the defart 
. 'had not' ihf "Gofpel preacbe~ 
to them,· but oiily the·-zao<t 
t:dir.gs of' t!ie p?omifed reti, 
"hich, n1deed, was a. IYJ!t of 
tl;e Gofpel. · · 

• Sec Gen. II. z. ExoJ. 
XXXi. 17. 'i· d, Hence it ap
pears .. thl\t. t_here was an tternal 
Rr.fi of God, from which thofe 
fin Den !hall be excluded, though 
they entered imo the promired 
land, and enjoyed a t•mparal 
kc.fl there. 

b Which is quoted above. 
chap. If I. 11. 

e See the above note on v. 4 . 
·. d Had elapted fin~ God had 
rell:ed from the works of Crea· 
tion. See v. 4, S• 
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" harden not your hearts.'• , N9w if Joihua had 
given them refr, He . would not after that have 
ipoken c of another day: There remaineth there
fore a reA: 1 fur the people of God •. For he who 1Q 

hath entered into his reft ~. hath alfo himfelf 
ceated from his works, as God from his own. 
Let us therefore affiduoufi~· endeavour to enter JI 

into that refr, that no oµe may fall by the fame 
example of difobedience "· FQr the \Vord of 
God.; is living and •efficacious, and keener than 

379 
8 

9 

I Z • 

any two-edged f word1 piercing even to the k fepa
rating between the foul and fpirit, and the joints 
and marrow ; and is an exact difcerner of the 
thoughts and intentions of the heart:. And there •> 
is no creature which is not manifefr in His pre
fence, but all things are 1 .naked and laid bare 
before the eyes of Him to whom we· are to give 
an aCCOUQt. 

Having therefore a great · IIigb-Prieft, who If· 

hath paffed into the heavens,· viz. J Es us the 
Son of God, let us hold faft the profeflion m. 

for we have not a high-pi;ie!l: incapable of fym'." t) 

• Ue wonld not, by the mouth 
of David as above, have fp<>keu 
of another Re!l, after tl1e1 were 
fettled in Canaan. 

t .,.,.,~,.,., .. ,...~. a SaMatical 
,.,11, which will be eternal, The 
we.rd ufed above is """'"""''"''~· 

g i. 1. His final auci complete 
rc!lin hca1·en, t.atb ceafod.&<lm 
all his labours. 

1, And 1mhcli.f, ,.,,.,.£ .. ,.~. 
i 1n which the ahovc pall"age 

(th~p. HI. ·v. 1---11.) is re-

pathizing 

corded. 
k i. '· Penetrating between 

the principles of the rational 
and animal life, and the i11mo1t 
1'C·,ff'cs of foal and body. 

I 7'i·"" and .,.,.,.FX~·• .. ,..,.,. 
alh1dc to the culfom fo facri
ficin~ of flayi•g off the )kin, and 
crt11ing 11pe11 the vitlim ; by 
which its int.:rnal pilrts were 
expofc:d ro foll view. . . 

"' We have made of the Faith 
in him. 

• P,!":V.. 
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pa:tb.j2'1ng wirh otir ip~rrnitie~ ; -but one who, like 

16 us, hath 'beeh tried, yet withou~ fin. Let us 
the.refute approa~li ~r'ie 1throne of grace with free
dom of addrefs ·~ that we' may obtain mercy, 

Cttnl' flrid find grace 'fot our feafonable affiftance. For 
v. every high;_prieft, 'taken from' am-Ong men ", is 

· confiituted fof'i11e~ over things which relate to 
God, that he may offer both gifts and facrifices 

% fdr 'fins·; being aOl.e to proportion his compaffionP 
to· the igriorafit, arid thofe who wan·der out of 
the way 'i, 'fince. he himfelf is alfo (urrounded 

3 with . infirmity:. And for this reafon he ought to 
· off e.r for fins, on his own account, as well as · for 

4 the people. · ~ort;o~er . no mah aff unieth this 
honoiu to himfelf; but he who is called by God, 

s its Aaron was. · Thils alfo Chrift did not glorify 
himfelf, fo as to be ·made a high-priefi ', but He 
that faid to him, " Thou art my Son, this day 

fi " have l begotten thee;" (as He faith alfo in 
another place·~ " Thou art a prieft forever, :lC-

7 cc cording to the order of Melchifedec. ") t Who, 
in the days of hi$ fleth, having ofteted up prayers 
and fupplications with a ftrong cry and with 
te;us to Him who was able to fave him fron1 

death, 

• /f-•T• 'lt"'lfU'"''•' Ba!J!J, q Of God's commandments; 
'l/. 'Ir. · · £ii-offerings being provided 

• As tbofe of the Mofai:c -only for fucn perfons. 
ritnal were. . • ;, 1. He did not afpire to, 

. P f'ITI'!"~"" i; t. ·To exp refs or take upon him, this exalted 
fnch a proper degree of com· oJlice, without a proper call. 
paffion, Ii b«omes one man to • P/ CX. 4 .. 
feel for another. Ho1110/tm1: • Xp'lo;-o;, Cbrjl, "'· 5.-
hamawi ail a "'' . ali111u111 ;uto, 'IJJho ia the days, S!c. 
fays die heathen poet. 

i.;. i. le 
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death, and having· been;heard, ·iathat which he 
feared, although lie was a Son, yet he learned s 
obe¢ience by the things· which he 1 fulfered ·j 
and being made perfeCl:, he became the Author , 
of eternal falvatian ~o all thofe who obey him f 
hav.lng been callcd·.by.God a.·High-Priea aftefi 10 

the order of. Melchifedec: · .Concerning wh.orn 11 

we have many things to fay, and hard to be 
undedl:ood; fince ye are dull.of apprebcJ;)"fion; 
For whereas ye ought• for the hme'to be·teach- 12 

ers, ye have need that one teach you. again. what 
are .the firft principles of the. oraeles of Goci'i 
and are becon1e f uch as have ·need of milk~ and 
not of folid food. F 0r evefy -one who parta:Itet.h 13 
of rnjJk is unfkilful in the:wiatd.Of,rigbteaµfnefi} 
fince he is an infao~: ·.But fol1d fopd belongetb 14 
to thofe who are full".'&rown ; th~ who,. by 
habit, have their fenfes exercited to · diftiriguiih 
both good and evil~ . 

Therefore"' omitting the 6rA: principles ef thec,.._,.r. 
doflrine of Ch rift; let us be carried on to per- V 1• 
fection ; not laying again the foundation of Re
pentance from dead works, and of Faith to\vards 
God, of the .doctrine of Bapt~fl}ls, ;ind. of; .. im~ a 

pofition of hands and Refurreetion of ·the dead, 
and of eternal Judgement. · .A.lid thls We will 3 

• i. e. You have been (o long 
converted, that you ought ·tQ. bi! 
•lole 10 inflrua ~beri ; y~t, by 
your attachment to Jewilh cere
monies, .l"" ha'!lt """ that ou 
Jhou/J ttarh J·au the initial 1/1. 
111tr.ts of Chrinianity. 

• Nctwit!!llanding too many 

do, 
of. .you are bat infuts in the 
Knowledge o( Chritlialliity; yet 
fom~ · amoag you. can liear 
flronger fQOC!. To fccll 1 aJ. 
drcCs my{elf-'Tberifore qmifliri-t 

the·. fundamental l>otlrines ;( 
Repentance, Faith, &c. 
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4 do Y, .if God permit. ;:For it is impofiihlefor 

t!Jofe. ·who .w.crc once enlightened, and · h:we 
tafted.of the heav.cnly gift; and have been 'par

s takers of the Holy Spirit, and have reliilied :the 
good word of God and rhe powers of the world 

6 to come, . if the}'. ihall fall away a, to be renew
ed, again to repentance ; . · iince they re-crucify 
to.themfelvcs:b I.he Son -of God, and put him to 

7 an ;flpen .ilia1ne., For the eardi .which imbib
'ethi:~the. rai:n·.tbatJ.tomcth .often upon it, and 
briogeth forth .:liCrbage Jit for thofe by w horn 
it is cultivated, recciveth a .bleffing fron1 God : 

s But th.at c w..hkb .. produceth thorns and briers is 
teje8:ed, and·near,-t0;a:c:11rfe i whofe endjhall be 

9 burning.. But,·:bdoved; we are perfuaded better 
things of ·you, ,em things produtl:ive of falva-

10 tion, though 'We thus ipeak. For God is not. 
unrighteous :d.. fo. as . to forget your work and 
labour of love, which ye have exhibited to his 

nan1e, 

., i. t. We willpafl.over·thefe · • i. 1. Th11t foil which pri>· 
importani doClrines, which j•4 . ducetll only thorns and btaers, 
are no ltraogers tO, and will under the fame cultivation anJ 
lead you to· fome .&ipe.. im- tefreihing fhowers, is to be con
provcineou in Chrifilail :Know• .demned, ud being fcorcbed up 
ledge; bwldiag, ~warcr, oa.. by the fun, . becomes a barren 
thofe (olid found11ti0n's: ' heath. Coinp::re Jtr. XVH. 

" ..As for thofc who have 5, 6. Such will be the cafe r>f 
apoJlatized from the faidi, I that u11&11itful foul, on whom 
iive them ap ; /,,. ii i1 ·im- the evugelical promiies and 
rfok, &c:. threats have DO inRuence. 

• i. 1. By a total apolbcy. · 4 By beng unmindful of his 
. 1' i. 1. As far 111 io -them lies, graciout promites of a reward 

they injure Chrift, and·cavfe his to works of charity znd bencvo
fdigioa to be evil fpokea .of, Jenee. 
~~ .. 
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name• by having miniftered, and fiill minifter
ing, to the faints. And it is our earne(l:·degre 11 

that every one of you may ili.ew the fame dili
gence, to the full alfurante of the Hope f even 
to the end ; that ye inay not be ilothft1l; but 12 

imitators of thoJC who, through faith and pa. 
tience, inherit the promi{es. For. ·when God 13 

made the promife s to Abraham:. fince He had 
no greater perfon to fwear by, he fwore by _h1m
felf, faying, ~· Surely b!e'1rllg; l wiUi blet& thee, 14 

" and n1ultiplying, I will multiply thee h :" And 15 
having thus patiently waited, he obtained the 
promife. Men indeed.fweaT· by a.greater. Being; 15 

and an oath for confirmation··is to them. an end 
of all contradiction:· On which .account God, 17 
being willing more abondandy to thew ·to the 
heirs of the promife the immutability ·of his 
counfel, confirmed it by an oath ; that by .two 1 s 
in1mutable things .i, in which it is impcffible for 
God to lie, we n1ight have a flrong confol~tion, 
who have fled for refuge to lay hold · on the 
hope fet before us ; which .1; we ha\'e as an 19 
anchor of the foul, both fecure and ftedfafr, and 
entering into the place ·within the veil, whither 20 

Jefus the fore-runner is entered for us, heing 
made a High-Prieft for ever according to the 
order of Melchifedec. 

FOR 

• i. ,, To his honour and . I Compare G111. xrr. ~. '. 
glory, and for his fake. XVII. 1-6. ' 

r,";,.,Ofeverlaftinglife; which • SeelJ£11. XXH. 16, 1;. 
well-grounded hope will ani- 1 'flii:. His wQrd, and hi• 
mate rou ro the end of your oatli. 
l'hriftian courfe. k ..,;x. H<'pe of otero!l lif<". 

t ·1 be 
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CHAP.F 0 ll this Mekhifedec king of Salem, a 
VJI. priefi: of the moll: high God, who met 

Abraham returning from the flaughter of the 
z kings; and bleffed him; to whom alfo Abraha1n 

divided the tenth part ·of all 1 ; fidl:, being in
terpreted, is ' King of righteoufnelS,' m and then 
alfo KiQg of Salem:,. that is, ' King of Peace ;' 

3 without father, without mother, n without ge
nealogy,. having neither beginning of days, nor 
end of life, but, being made to refemble the 
Son of God 0

, remaine.th a prie!l: continually. 
4 Now you fee how great this perfon was, to whom 

even the patriarch Abraham gave the tenth of the 
5 fpoils P, · And indeed thofe among the fons of 

Levi, who ·affume the office of the priefihood, 
have, according to the Law, a con1mand to take 
tithes of the people, that is, of their brethren, 
though they came out of the loins of Abraham: 

6 But he, whofe genealogy is not reckoned from 
them, received tithes of Abraham, and bldfed 

1 him who had the promi!es q. Now, without 
all 

l The fpoils which he had 
taken. See Gen. XIV. J 8, 
19, 2.0. 

"' i, e. His n3me Melehhr.eiec 
in Hebrew fignifies ling ef' 
righttoaf11efs, and his title Meki<
Sa/1111 .fignilies ling of peart. 

ft Probably the A po:Ne's 
meaning is, that he had Qtither 
father, mother, pedigree. nr.r 
the years of hia life, mentioned 
in SS. as the Aaronical prielb 
-~d. . 

• There bcin:; no account in 

SS. when Mekhifedcc entered 
on, or ceaf .. d to excrcife, the 
Sacerdotal funaion. 

P The A polllc h~re lhew~, 
not only the fopcriority of 
Chrift abore the Lcvitical priell
hood; but alfo that God had 
of old among th~ Gentiles a 
perfou fuperior to. Abraham, the 
great anceftor oi the Jews. 

'!. To whom ti1e promifes, 
mentioned in chap. VI. r.:, 13, 
14, ba:l been m:.Je. 

J i. t. 
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:ill contradietion, the inferior is · blcffcd by the 
fuperior. Farther, nic-n who die~ receive tithes s 
here ; but "there he receiveth th!!m, of v1rhom it 
is tefl:ified, that he live;h, : Ahd :is I may fo fay, 9 
even Levi who receiveth titlles~ payed tithes by 
•Abraham; for be was yet in the loins of his 10 

father, when ·Melchifedec met him. ·Now, if t 11 

perfoetion had been by the :Levitical priefthood 0 

(for under th::it the pebpll!'teceived the Law) 
what farther neceffity for another priefr to arife 
according to the order of Melchifcdec, and not 
be reckoned according to th~ or~er of Aaron? 
for, the priefthood being ·cha-aged, there 1null: of 1 z 
neceffity be a change alfo of the Law·x. For He, 13 
concerning whorn thefe· ·things are fpoken 1, be
longed to another: tribe;· none:· of whiCh gave 
attendance at the altar~ .· For it 'is evident, that 14 

our Lord fprung from Judah, of \vhich tribe 
Mofos fpoke nothing coneer-nfti.g, the ·pi"iefthood. 
And it is yet more· abundantly. evident, that z 15 
there arifcth anorher prieft after the fimilitude of 

' ; •.. t. Men. who are mortal, 
and fucceed each oiher in rhe 
Aaronical pricfihood, receive 
tithes under the Mofaic dif. 
penfation ; but in .the cafo r .. f 
Melchifet!cc, the Scriptu~e faith 
o'1l>· tbat ;,,. fir.:nl.., hut r ;, .•• no 
accouut of l:is death : fo rh:.t 
1.~ bears lon•c f.ii::t rdi::nblance 
to Chrill, ocr Hi:,h-l'ri:::l~, who 
livcrh for ever. ·• 

s .ll.s it \'.·ere in the perf:111 
f \ • , I . • o i t>ra11:i111 1 11::. progt:>nitur. 
Vo: .. ll. 

Mel-

· t·,, ..,u, Otl;. 'Vide Et/i:tr fo loc. 
• Jffr made a perfcd atone-

ment for·· Jin, and no greater 
facrifice and ·more powerfol in
tcrcdlion was to follow, v.·l·at 
""ef/itr f &c. · · · 

' Since the whole ceremonial 
law clepedec! on the A•rn11'ral 
priefihood, •nd was to be rxc
cu:ed hy no o:hcr. 

r In tile Pfahn quc.teJ abcve. 
in ch•p. V. 6. 

~ "· s~e Ji"'hitl'.j· i11 lot, 
cc .. ":.'.'::.. 
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16 Melchifedcc; who is conffituted not acc,ording 

to the law of a carnal commandment •, but ·ac-
17 .cording to the p<n1Vcr of an endlets" life. For 

He teftifieth; " Thou art a priell for ever, ac-
1 s .·" cording to the order of Melchifedec." There 

is indeed an abolition made of the preceding 
commandment c, on account of its weaknefs and 

19 unprofitablenefs; (for the Law made nothing 
perfed:) ; but 4 an inu-oduaion of a better hope, 

:zo by which we draw near to God. And fincc He 
.z1 was notconftituted without an oath ;-(for thofe• 

were made· priefts without an oath ; but This ' 
with an oath~ by Him who faid to him, " The 
" Lord f wore, and will not repent, Thou df't a 
" prieft for ever, according to the order of Mel-

:z:z " chifedec ;")-By !o much Jefus is become the 
23 Surety a of a better covenant.· :And they, indeed, 

were many priefts, becaufe they were hindered 
24 from ·continuing,.• account of death ; but this 

pcrion, becaufe he continueth ever, hath a prieft-
. . . . hood 

• 'Vifl!.. The Mofaic Cyllem or 
Cf'l'emonial precep!f and exter• 
nal rites ; b8'; of die Gojj#l, 
<w/Jfrb is tb. /Kiii': -.f GU· 10 
eternal /4''11atin ; or .. of . the 
power which Chzill lw to Jiye 
forever. 

b •xsT&).UT••• i, '' itrJi/fo/J,11 
a11~tu11decayiog. . . 

c .;. c. The law of ntoal oh. 
(ervan«s, and the Levitical 
pricllhood. · · 

4 1 look upon 1be conllrutlion 
of this paffiage to be aa follows : 
«~11'0111~ f'lr "1"1 ,-UITOll . trpo-

~I bro>.~1_;_,,,_.,,..,,.., "
&c, 'I bn-1 is '"' 11/Jo/itio,,, i11-
tk", of_ I ht pt"ttdi..g c01fU#IPitl• 
-111-6111 a itttrWlll/lin 111tul1, 
&c. This reciuirea no interpo
lation.as in dle 'fl, 'l"r, 
· • ;, 1. The pric;fts of the 
Mofaic inftitution. I have in
cluded .,. :z t in a pare11theft's 
to make the c:onneaio11 plainer, 

.1 'Iii=· The Meliiah. 
c ;, 1. ,One who.engages for 

the performance of au agree
ment, a 1111zr11,,111, 

• n, 
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hood which cannot pafs over to aaother 11: Hence •s 
He is able to fav~, even to the uttermoft i, 
thofe who come to God by him J · ever Jiving to 
intercede for them •. For .fuch a high··prieft t& 
fuited us who is. holy, innocent, unpolluted, 
feparate from finners, and fub_limer than ·.the 
heavens k; who had not daily neceffity~ like thofe 27 
high-priefts, to offer facrifices fufi: for his _own 
fins, and then for thofe of the people: For this 
he did once for all, when he oftered himfelf. 
For the Law conftituteth men high-priefts, who 28 
have infirmity i but the word qfthe oath, whic:b 
was fince the Law 1

, conjlituteth the Son, who 
is confecrated for ever. 

NOW the fui:i of. the things :which have ~eenc 11 Ar, 
fpoken m, rs this; We lr.ive fuch a High- VU!. 

Prieft, who is feated on the right hand of the 
throne of the I\hjefty which is. in the heavens n' 
a minifi:er of holy things, and of the real taber- 2 

nacle 0
, which the Lord, and not man, hath 

pitched. For every high~prieft is ordained to 
3 off'er gifts and facrifices ; therefore it is necef

fary that This alfo thould have fometbing to 
offer. For if He were Pon earth, he could not ,._ 

• By fucceffion, ,.,,.~ .. T°'• 
I ;, , , ,,//w"J' and c;om pletely 

to l'ave. •I\" ... ,,.,.11,;u,. 
" i. e. He is llxaltc:d abOve 

the celeftial regions and their 
myriads of angelic inhabitants. 

I Or exteads h1Jo•J t!H La<W, 
I'-"'" ... , .wj.tr. Compare chap, 
IX. 3. . 

·have 

• I. 1. What I have treated of 
in the preceding pam of thi1 
Epiftle. 

• Comparecbap.1. S· 
o Of which the tabernacle, 

erellcd by Maks, was bat a 
type, or reprefentation. 

P ;, 1. If Chrift were always 
to contin111 on earth, he could 
(0 C J JIOt 
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have been a prieft, there being.priefls who offer 

s gifts according to the Law ; who officiate to the 
exaniple q and lhadow of heavenly things, as 
Mofes was dir.eCl:ed by .the Divine Oracle, when 
he was. :about finithing ·the tabernacle: For, 
" Sec, faith He,: that ·thou make aU things ac
'' cording to the ·model fhewn thee on the 

6 " n1ount r •. " But now .He hath• more excellent 
offices ·altotted him-; fince He .js the Mediator 
even of a better covenant, which was efiablilhed 

7 upon .nobler t promifes •. ·•·For if that firfl C(j'IJenant 
had· been fauldefs, · there would have been no 

8 room fought u for a fecond. For fi11ding fault 
with them, He"' faith, cc Behold, the days are 
" coming, faith the. Lord, when I will 1nake a 
" new covenant with the houfe of lfraeJ, and 

9 " with the houfe of Judah; not according to 
" the covenant which I made with their fa
" therS in the day when I took them by the 
" hand, to lead them out of the land of Egypt: 
.. Becaufo they continued not in my co.venant, 

10 " I even difregarded·them, faith the Lord:r. For 
cc this 

not be ii'I . .c:vitical prieft ; fince a No room found, thoagh 
thl'fC are others of the Jiqe of /011ght for ever fo carefully, 
Aaroo, who officiate in the .~.,TnT•· 
temple, to .. hom that o.llice is z i. e. GoJ faith by the pro-
exprf'lly limitrd. phet Jeremiah, Chap. XXXI. 

". i. 1 • . To an <economy, 31-;4. · 
which was bat the jbteh, the r This quo1a1ion is accord
fotimlit11tio11 f ~ .... ~"?'f"l'T•) and ing to the LXX, The words 
.iliadow. oE heuen)y. thµlga. in rhc v. 'Ir. of the Bible arc, 

· r See EN«I/ XXV. 40. ." Which my covenant they 
1 ;, e. Chrill. . " brake, though 1 was a buf. 
t Or ""'' 'Vol1U11!1 pro111ifls, " b.1nd to them, faith the 

than rhofc of the Molii'ic dif. " Lord;'' which are accardin;: 
pe11!:1cou.. re the prefenr Hebrew original. • • 

'· r. 
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cc this is the covenant wh.ich l will make with 
cc the houfe of Ifrael after thofo days : , ·faith the 
" Lord : I will put my Jaws into their mind, 
" and will write them on· their hearts ; and I 
" will be to them for a God, and· theydhall be 
" to me for a people. · And they thall no more 11 

" teach every one his neighbour, and every one 
" his brother, faying. Know the Lord; for they 
" lhall all know. me, from the teaft of then1 
" to the greateft of them : For I will be mer- 12 

" cif ul to their unrighteous deeds, and their fins 
·" and their iniquities ·1 will remember no n1ore." 
By faying, " A new coivenant," He hath made 1 ~ 
the firft old: Now that which groweth obfolete 
and old•, is ready to difappear. 

'TH E firft tabernacle therefore b ·had alfo c uAP. 
ordinaricescof divine fervice, and a worldly JX. 

fanCl:uary d, For the tabernacle was thus con- z 

ftruCl:ed, viz. the firft part e, in which were the 
candleftick and the table and the thew~brend; 
which is called the Holy Place. And beyond 3 
the fecond veil, the tabernacle which is called 

z • z. e. In the times of the 
Melliah. 

• Or wbate'iJtr gr1<wt a11-
dtnt, and is an·i'Ved at //id age, 
'l"P""'""" draws near irs period, 
and will foon Iofe its .-ifible 
form, and tic fnatched a•vay 
from our fight, ''Y''"; "'1'"""1"'"· 

b Co·ve•1:mt is· here fopplicd 
in the "'· 'Fr. which does not 
fuit the connettion : Bcfides, 

the 

moll copiea read"""'"• ta'1trnacl1 
in this place. 

< :Ox'"'"'l4"T.0, literally. jrifli• 
jiuui•nt, i. e, ways of b~coming 
righteoas. · 

4 ;, e. · An earthly fanC\~ary, 
which was a type of heaven. 

• This was a kind of ai1ti
cbamber to rhe Oracle or in
terior tabernacle. . See E1••'· 
XXV. XXVI. XXVH. · 

r Or 
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4 the Iloly of Holies, . containing the golden cen

fer, and the Ark of the Covenant over-laid 
round about with gold; in which was the golden 
pot containing the manna, and the Rod of Aaron 
which had bloffomed, and the Tables of the 

5 Covenant 7 and over it the Cherubim of glory 
a1adowing the· Mercy-feat f, concerning which 
things there is not now room to fpeak par-

6 ticularly. Now, thefe things being thus pre
pared, the priefrs cohtinually went into the 

' firft s tabernacle, performing their Cervices: But 
into the fecond Ii the high-prieft only entered 
once a year, not without blood, which he offered 
for himfelf, andfor the fins of ignorance i com-

s mitted /Jy the people ; die Holy Spirit fignifying 
this, that the way into the Moft Holy k was not 
yet made manifeft while the firll tabernacle f ub-

9 filled 1; which ir a figure m referring to the time 
prefent, in which n are offered both gifts and 
facrifices, which are not able to make the per
fon who performeth the fervice perfett with 

10 ref pea to the confcience, /Jut con/!fl only in 
meats and drinks, and different ablutions and 

ordi-

f Or Pro}itiRlo"J. where God 
exhibited a viiible fymbol of his 
propitious prefence. 

c i. '· T.he iirft apartment or 
Holy Place mentioned in "'· :z. 

" i. •· Tbe Holy of Holies. 
l "'?'WllfU<T41r. Erwn, -u. 'Ir. 
It ;. '· The real Holy of 

Holies, or God's immediate 
prcfence. 

1 ;, ,, While the Jewilb 

Oeconomy laacd. 
m ;. '· A kind of allegorical re. 

prefcntation, or type, 'lr'"f'"'•"•· 
of 1he Chriflian difpcn(ation, 
difplayed at this time. 

• The temple fervice Jlill 
f11blifted, notwithftanding the 
Gofpel, to which it uhimately 
referred, had been publilhed for 
fome years, when this Epialc 
was written •. 
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ordinances of the flelh, impofed on .-them until 
the time of reformation °. But Cbrift appearing, ' 1 

a High-Prieft of good things to Come, in . a 
greater and more pcrfeet taliemacle not made 
with hands, that is, not of this creation P, nei~ u 
ther by the blood of goats. or of calves, but by.' 
his own blood He is enrered in once for all into 
the Ho1y Places, having· obtained eternal re
demptlonfor us. For if the bJQOd.of bulls and 1 3 
goats, and the alhes of a heifer, fprinkled on the 
unclean, fanctifieth to the clcanfing of the ftelh ; 
how much more fhall the blood of Chrift, who, "f· 
through the eternal Spirit, offered himfelf an 
immaculate vielim to God, purify your con
fcience from dead works, that ye may ferve the 
living God ? And for this erid He is the Me- 1 s 
diator of a new Covenant ~, that, deat}l being 
undergone for the redemption r of the tranf
greffions againft the former Covenapt, they who 
are called might receive the promife of an eter-
nal inheritance. For where a covenant is, it 16 
neceffarily imports the death of that by which 
the covenant is confirmed•: For a covenant is 17 

con-

• i. t, Until the Mdliah 
fuauld come, who was to J>Ut 
things in a better litoation, by 
eftablilhing a fpiritual worihip. 

'P <t1iz, The heavenly fmtlu• 
ary above, w~ch is no· part of 
this lower creation, where He 
in tercedea for us, as olll' great 
High-Prieft, with regard to 

f11twe and fpiritual things. 
• Or 'I tjiammt; but tb1 Mt-

JiaJor of IN """1 'I ejla1111111, 
.,, 'Tr. is an improper expreS!ion, 
though it is the only place in 
the N. T. where~·~ can be 
fappofed to lignify /1 'bflan1111t. 
But I think CIJ'Vt1t4111 more 
agreeable to the connetlion. 
see the following notes. 

t i. 1. The expiation, ~Ir pur
cbafing pardon for. . . 

• i. e, Of the v~lim, ufually 
Cc; f facri-
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confirmed over thc,dead; fo that ·it is not valid 
while that. by ·which it is· confirmed liveth. 

18 Hence, neither w.as. the firfi covenant dedicated 
19 without. blQod. F.oi:· .when every copimand 

\VaS fpoken to all'. the.people according to the 
Law, by Mofes, he, taking the blood of calves 
and goats, with water·. and fcarlet wool and 
hvtfop, fprinkled both Jhe book itfclf t and all 

20 the people,. faying, .. ~~ This is the blood of the 
" covenant which God. hath commanded with 

=1 " u relpett to yqu_;" and the tabernafle, and all 
the ve1fefa of the ferviee he alfo fprinkled with 

iz .blood : and a]m·oft all things are, according to 
the Law, purified by blood; and without lhed-

z 3 ding blood, there is no remiffion x. It was there
fore ncceffiiry that the copies Y of things in the 
hea~·e~s fuQu~d be purified with thete; but the 
heavenly things themfelves, with better facrifices 

=+ than thefe z •. For Chrift is not entered .into 
the I-,Ioly Places made. with hands, which u•tre 
types 0£ the rcaJ orics,. but into heaven itfolf, 
now to appear oin the prefence of God for us; 

::; nor yet that he n1ight offer himfelf frequently. 
as the ... high-pridl: entereth into the Mo/I H<ily 

zG Place yearly \vith blood of others·~ for then He 
mull 

(acriliced at the moll remarkable Y i.e. 'ljpts or fa/,imliauio111, 
co\·enani:s made between God .; .. ~ .. ,., ... ~ ... 
alld men. See <fl, 19, 20. . "'-v:z. With the (acred blood 

• .,;iz. The book · of.~he of Chritl, a much nobler facri
Law, which contained the con- lice, which thcfe offerings prc-
ni&nr. Sigured. 

• Sec ExNI. XX£V. 8. · • <Viz. Of the viClims which 
" Or fargi':H·11tfi of fin. . were o!f~red, 
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1ntifi: have often fuffered from the foundation of 
the world: But now, once·for all at the· con
clufion of the ages .b, He: hath been made ndin'i.: 
fefi: for the abolition of fin, by 'the faCrifi.ce of 
himfelt: And a5 it is·appointed to. rnen once to z7 

die, and after this the•· judgement ; · fo Chrift, zS 

having once been offered to bear the fins· of 
many, lhall appear. the .fecond time, withl)ut 
fin c, for falvation to.thofe·wh·o have waited for 
him. 

F 0 R the Law having ·a .fuadow -of future C ".\r. 
·good things, not the very ininge d of the x. 

things, can by no means, by ·tbofo facrifices 
which they continuaUy offered· every year, ·per-
fect • thole who come to them. · Fol' then they z 
would have f ceafed to be offered; ·beCaufe thofo 
who had performed that fervicc, being once pu
rified, would have had -no inore confcioufnefs 
of fins g. But in them there is a yearly com- 3 

memoraticn 

" i. t. The lall: of the dif- e So as to remove the moral 
penfations God deligned to give guilt. of tl:cir tins, and parify 
mar.kind, namely, that of the their confciences. . 
Gofpel. . . . 1 Not <e,.jetl, ·v. 'Tr. but the 

c ;. t. Not ;,, 1/;1 li,111iji of context, J 1hink, makes it ne
Jieful fajb, (Rom. VIII. 3.} as ceffilry to follow the reading in 
in h;s humiliation; but in his the text, which is (upported by 
g:oriliecl body, and in the glory feveral copies, and the Vulu-ate 
of his Father. and Syriac tranfiations. 

0 

d The Law is here ~mpared ' i.e. Of the guilt of thcir 
to an imp~~fea rcpn:fentation, .paft fins; and as fo~ their future 
or firjlj!uub in painting; but . oJl'ences, one perfed atonement 
the Gofpel to a finifhtJ jiaJNe. would hnve exteaded to them 
which exatlly refemblc• the ob- likewifc. 
jelt. 
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+ memoration of fins: For it is impoffible that 

the blood of bulls and goats fhould take away 
s fins. Therefore, when h He is coming into the 

world, h.e faith, " Sacrifice and offering thou 
~c dideft not defire, but thou hall provided me 

6 " a bodyi. In burnt-offerings, andfacrifices for 
7 " fin, thou hadft no delight: Then I faid, Lo, 

" I come (in the volume of the Book it is written 
a " of me) to do ~y will, O God !" Having faid 

above, " Sacrifice and offering, and burnt and 
"fin-offerings, thou dideft not defire, neither hadft 
" pJea{urc" in thofl things which are otFered by 

9 the Law; then He faid, " Lo, I come to do 
" thy will, 0 God !" (He taketh away k the 

10 former, that he may eftabJifh the latter) in the 
which Will 1 we are fanttified, by the offering 
up of the body of Jefus Chrift once for all. 

11 And indeed every prieft fiandeth daily minifter
ing and offering tlle fame facrifices often, which 

1 z can never take away fi.ns : But this perfon, 
having offered one facrifice for fins, hath for 

ever 

• i. 1. The Mdliah-he {airh 
by the mouth of David in P/. 
XL.6, 7, 8. 

1 This quowion is according 
to the LXX. The Hebrew fays 
mi111 _,. h'!fl thou o}t111tl, or ra
ther /Jor1d 1 for /,oriag the 1nr, 
and jrl}ttri11g tlu h<fJ /or /tr
.,,;ee, are equivalent phrafcs, the 
former being the ceremony 
u(ed \vhen a fervant dedicated 
himfelf to the perpetual fervice 
of his mal!c:r. Seil JJxlll. xxr. 

S• 6. D1,,1. XV. 17. 
" i. 1. The MelT111h by his 

coming a/Jolijhfl the forvur, vi:r.. 
Sacriliccs and burnt-oft"erings, 
that hr. 111"] ejia/Jlijb 1k lattrr, 
viz. The performance of the 
will of God ; ~· 'Which 'Wt are 
/a11tli.fitd, 

1 Jn the execution of the 
Divine will, or the gracious 
purpofe of God to redeem man
kind by the death of his fou. 

., In 
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ever fat down at the right hand of God; from •J 
henceforth wait~g until his enemies be made 
his fqotftool. For by _.one oblation. he hath 14 

for ever perfected thofe who arc fanetified. 'ibis 15 
the Holy Spirit alfo tcf?fietb to us Ill J for .&er 
having firft faid, " This is the covenant which 16 
cc I will make with them after .thofe days, faith 
" the Lord, I will . put· my laws into dieir 
cc hearts, and I will writetbeqi on their minds-
'' I will alfo no more rem'eJnbcr·their fins and 17 
" tranf~effions." Now, where-~10n or there •• 
is, there is no more facri(ice for (in. 

Having therefore, brethren, fwl liberty to 19 

enter into the Holy of Holies.· by the blood of 
Jefus, the new 11 and living way which be bath ao 
confecrated for us, through. the -veil 0

, that is 
to fay, his fleth s and bito.ing a Great Priefl: 21 

over the _houfe of God; let us draw near with a aa 
true heart, in the full aBarance of faith, having 
our hearts P fprinkled from an evil confcience, 
and our bodies wafhed with pure water •. Let zJ 

us 

"' Jn the palfage quoted out and. as it were. paB"ed through 
of J1re1#iu above 1n Chap. it iato heaven, as the higll
Vlll. "'· 8-aa; pricft ofcd tO pa{s throllih the 

ft trpoof&T~. i. '· aew-di(co.. Vctl from the H~y. to we Mol 
vered, or literally Na11tf1 fozitr, Holy, pla«. · . 
alluding to the body of Chrift · P Thia alludes to the Jcwilh 
that was 4criliced ; which does me1hod of clcanfiag the pol
noc continue dead like other lilted, by fprinkliag them witb 
viaims, but ever liveth in hea- the wat~ of puriJicatiOJa, &c. 
ven. q In ~ptifm, as the jewa 

0 i. 1. His body, with which ·did before they wait into the 
He veiled his Diviae glories, ~mple to worlhip. 

•The 
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us hold faft the profeffion· of our hope ' without 
wavering•; for Ile . is faithful who hath pro-

2+ mifed. _And let us attend to each other, as an 
incitement t to l«'ve, and to good works; not re-

25 linquifhing the affembling ourfelves together, as 
the cufrom of fome is, but exhorting one anothcr 1 
and fo much .the rather, as you foe the Day J 

.26 approaching. For if we fin wilfully x, after hav-
ing received the kn~wleage of the truth, there 

27 is no more facrifice for fins left, but a certain 
dreadfisl expeCtation cifjudgement, and fiery 

- indignation -which is . to confume the adver-
28 _ faries Y, Any· one -who defpifed the law of 

Mofos z, died without mercy under two or three 
29 \'l'itnefies· ~ of how much feverer punithment do 

ye fuppofe he thall be counted worthy, who hath 
trampled upon the Son of· God, and accounted 
the .Blood of the Covenant> by which he was 

r The 'V. 'Tr. reads faith, 
w•0"1<.,;, _upon the authority of 
ene Jingle MS. inllead of,;,,,.,~,. 
hope. 

• c"':>"'"I> i_. e. without being 
moved by, or giving way to, 
any llorm or prelTure of temp
tations ; for his fidelity is un. 
que!Uonable <Who bath promifiJ 
to fupport qs under them, and 
abundantly to re'Ward our per-
feverance. _ _ 

t Let 11s JN1111oli1/4 each other 
by our exhortations and exam· 
.pie, {o :u to emulate one ano
ther in good works. 

• 'Viz. The awfol day of 

fantl:ified, 

judgement, and al(o that day of 
vengeance upon the Jewilh na
tion, which our Lord has de
fcribed as the terrible emblem 
of it; the latter being now jull 
at hand. 

" And prefumptuonay, by 
a poilatizing from the truth of 
the Gofpel, which.you had once 
embraced. 

Y i. t. The enemies of Chrill, 
and the oppofers of his Gofpcl. 

z i. 1. ApoJlati:i:ed from the 
Law by id oh.try, &c. was f>Mt to 

-death on the evidence of two •r 
tbreewitnr.ffes, whofe hands WCfC 

Jirft upon lli:n. 
• Hath 
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'fantl:ifie~, ·an unholy thing"; a?d. h;uh con
temptuoufiy treated the b S-pirit o( gr~ce ?, ·For 31> 
we know Him who fai4 •, · " Vengicance be~ 
" longetb to me; I . will ·recompenfe, ·faith the 
" Lord :" And again. .. '' Th,e Lord will judged 
" his people." It is a dreadful .thing to faµ 31 

into the hands of the; living God•. But call to :;z 
rerne1nbrance the former days, in which, having 
been illuminated', ye ~nq~ir~d ll .gr~t c;ionffiet of 
fufferings; partly by be,ing ~ade a P.ubl~c !pee- 3J 
tacle both by reproaches. and ~ffiieti9ns, and 
partly by being partakers: with th.~f~ .wpo were 
1o treated: For ye fympathized w:ith;.flle in my H· 
bonds, and joy fully. and.er.went the. plundering 
of your cft"cCl:s; know:ing in. yourfelv.es, that ye 
have in the heavens ~.better, and a per~a~ent, 
poffeffion. Therefore caft not away _your: con- 3f 
fidcnce', which is to berecompenfed with a great 
reward. For ye have need of patience; that, 3& 
lrn.ving done the \v1ll of God, ye may receive 

• H::th looked upcn the pre
cious blood of Cbrilt as unclean, 
like thnt of a common rr.ale
faclor, infuldng his memory as 
foch, and afcribing hi• miracles 
to the operation of evil Spirits.; 
;i' the Jews did, and thereby 
Jin Md agai11JI tht H•l.J Spirit. 
C.:ompare .Math. XIC. 31, 3:z:. 
M11rl 11 r. z9, and notes. 

hi. c. Blalj,cmed him, and his 
miraculous<,ocrations exerted to 
<lemonllratc ' Llie truth <if the 
Gofpel. 

" ,. ,~ D· , x··,··r -- ·6 •)'-... f!f. ,_ . J)' J • 

the 

d i 1. Will vindicate and 
avenge, &c. and therefore he 
will much . more . punilh tre 
injurious contempt olfered t• 
his Son and blefi"cd Spirit. 

c Who liveth for evrr, and 
c.m etcrn.ally puni1l1 his ene
mies. 

f By the light of the Gofpc!, 
and enS3ged .in. the profdliou 
of it by ba ?tifm •. 

r "'"""~"'''"'• i. t. Your free 
and coura&eous .1m•feffi ·n of the 
Chrilli~n fai.lh, lty a;:oibti:!
iug. 

~ Oi 
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Jt the promife h. For it will be but a little while, 

and He that is comibg i will come, and will not 
38 delay. Now, u the Jofl: lhall livc by faith; but 

" if he draw back , my foul fu311 have no 
59 " pleafure in hitn." But we are not among 

thofe who draw back to perdition, but among 
thofe who b~lieve, to the falvation of the foul. 

CHAP.N 0 W, Faith is the confident expeCl:ation 1 

XI. of things hoped fur, the conviction m of 
% things which are not feen. For by it the Elders n 

3 obtained an attefl:cd charad:er. By Faith we 
· underftand that 0 the worlds were framed by 
the Word of God, fince the things which are 
feen, were not made by things which do appear • 

.f. By faitb Abel offered to God a greater P facri
fice than Cain, by· which he obtained a tefti
mony that he was righteous, God tefiifying 

con-

" Of eternal life and felicity, 
mne by tbe Author of our 
Faith. 

t ~ .,~00(· This title is 
given by die BaptiJI: ro the 
Md'111h m M111il. XI. 3. ·Com-
pare HJ,, II. 3, 4; . 

Jc This i1 atli:ording to the 
LXX. The phrafe in&/,. JI. 

. 4, acwrding to the Hebrew, is 
lift.1/ 11p;. 

• ~ ~..,._, This is the fig
nrlicat1011 of the word ln·Char
Jll. '+· ·z Cor. IX. +• and in 
l'oly/,i111, 

"' •"'7Xo(• i. 1. Such a plain 
/'rHf or 't-".flrlllio,., "' """ 
'lliMll the underftanding, and 

engages a man to aa ao:ordiag 
to that conviaion. -

• i.1. The patriarchs, and th• 
reft of your illuJltious anceaors. 

0 i. I. The worlds, and their. 
feveral revolutions, &c. ( TO•i 
..,.,,.1) derive their origin lrom 
the invruble God; foe1 ("' ... ) 
this •ilible creation was not 
prod11ced by any yjfible agent. 

P Or falltr /11aifa1, ,.,,. .. , • 
.&w.ar. Cain,· probably, ollCred 
0111 y the Mi•~"" or bread-oll"er· 
jng, without a victim; whereas 
Abel offered both: However, 
he made a more acceptable ob
lation. See G111. IV. 3, 4, S• 
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concerning his gifts ~; and by it, he, beirig dead, 
ftill f peaketh •. By faith Enoeh was traitflated- s 
that he lhould not {ee death ; and he· was riot 
found', becaufe God had tranfiatcd him; for, 
before his tranfiation, he had this ·tcftimony; 
that he pleafed God : But, without faith, it is ' 
impoffible to pleafe him ; for he that cometh to 
God r, muft believe that He exifteth, and that 
He is the rewarder of thofe who diligently fee~ 
him. By faith Noah, being Divinely admonilh.:. 1 
ed u concerning things not yet feen; and moved 
with fear"', prepared an ark for the fafefy of his 
family ; by which he condemned' the world ., , 
and became heir of the dghtcouf nefs which is 
by faith. By faith Abraham, being called to go:· t 
out z into a place which he iliould afterwards 
receive for an inheritance, obeyed; and he went 
out, though he knew not whither he was going. 
By faith he fojourned in thb Land of Promife, , 

as 

• 'Vi". That his oJfcring was • See c,,,, V. 13. No OllC 
atcepred. . . had ncr feea, or hcrard. o(, an 

' By his example 1 which ~utivcrfal dcl11gc. . . . 
!hews that lincerc piety will meet " ;, 1, Being im)lfdCd with 
with the Divine acccptaJKc, and a pious aw, aacl fear of the 
be finally rewarded, though ic Divir.e judgcmllllu, he paiJ a 
may folfer in this life. proper r1gtutl to the warJ1ing 

• Any moJC in this world; given him, "'~'. · 
being tranllated to the celeftial r ;. e. He fumifhed out mat
regions, by that God whom ter of acc11fation agaiaft the 
he conllaatly endcavourcH! 10 unbelieving. world. which· will 
pleafe. finally colldema it. · 

t And w,,Jl11h 'Witb Gu, as • '11;..,, To leave his father's 
Enoch did, ;. 1. has a lioly in- houfc and nat:ve . !:ind, and 
rr.rcourfe with the Dei1y. See travel into a c!iftant country. 
<lm. V. Z<f. See Gm. XII • .+· 

a As 
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as a ftrarige country.; dwelling in tents • with 
Ifa~c and .Jacob, the «<>-heirs with hi1n of the 

10 fame Promife. For. he expelled a city b hav
ing fouJJdations,. of w:hich. God is the builder 
and nlaker. 

11 By faith . alfo Sarah < herfolf received llrength 
for the conc~ption of feed, and brought forth 
a child . h~yond the time. of age, bccaufe lhe 
accounted fJjm faithful who bad pro111ifed d. 

1 i 'therefore there fprung:even from one, and he in 
this ref pea: as dead, fa many as the ftars of hea
ven in multitud~. and, as.the fand which is on 

13 the fca-ihore, ·innumerable. All ~hefe died in 
faith wi~hot.it rec~iving· the pro1nifes, but hav

: ing feen t~cm afar ()ff. and been perfuaded of 
them, and having embraced them, and confeffed 
that ~hey ~-Cf~ fi:ra~1ger~ and f~journers on the 

1-1- earth. For .they who· fay fuch things, plaiply 
1; declare tba~Jl~ey Jeek.a c;ountry • •. A!ld indeed 

if they had been mindful of that from which 
they came out, they might have had an oppor-

16 t_unity-o(~etur?ing to. it: But now they defirc:d 
a better, that.is, a heavenly country. Theretore 
God. is not. afhiln1ed to he called their ·God; for 

17 He hath pr~pan£d a ~ity for :them,, By faith 
Abra-

• As a perfon who bad then 
no fettled habitation in that 
country. · 

b i. ,, A heavenly city; the· 
founoarions of which are eter
nJ!lv firm and immoveable, and 
... nofe it.habitants' are imnior. 
u.I. 

• Not\)•:Lh!landing Come mix-

tnre of dm1ht a:id fufpicion at 
lirft. See Gm. XV U. 19. 
xvrn. 12. 

• To give her a ·fon. 
(' '1:'a.Tf'Cx, a nat1~~e rou'ltfl)'., 

or tht <1111r.try af" thtrr ji;thtr, in 
oppofition to that in which they 
were palicngcrs and foj<Jurncrs. 
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Abraham, being put to the trial, ·offered t Ifaac; 
even he who had received the promifes offered· his 
only begotten (on, concerning whom it was faid, 18 

"In Ifaac !hail thy feed be called~( accountirigh 19 
that God was able even to raife -him from the 
dead ; from whence alfo he received him in a 
figure '· By faith lfaac bleffed k. Jacob and Efau zo 
concerning things to come. By faith Jacob, 21 

when he was dying, ble1fed eac;h of the fons 
of Jofeph ; and worihipped, leaning upon the 
top _of his fia~ 1 • By faith Jofoph, when he 2z 

drew near bis end, made 111ention of the de
parture of the children of 

0

lfrael; and gave a 
charge concerning his bones m. By faith Mofes, z3 

being born, \Vas hidden ·three moQths by his 

f His Will rn.ade an oblation 
of his for., \1:hc:u ht: <l~11ined 
l.im to the .. k.ir. Th~ rdi;•oa
tim1 of an only fon was a f~cri
Jicc which mull liave coll him 
dt'ar, as C\'c:-y ti:adl.:r · pa:-ent 
mull know. 

g Gc11. XX!. I:. 
h Or rta./~11i11g \virhin l-1im

fi.:lt: >.~'Y'"'"f'"u·o;, from Cod's 
,·erzcity, fid.cliry, &c. 

1 ., 7;:7.;::c.~~A:~:~ This cit1;cr 
i:nplies that Ji:.ac'• birth in 
Abraham and Sarah's old a2e 
\V3S fguratlvt/y r~,liug fro111 1h1 

•i·,·ad; or> ~ccor<ling to l)r. 
Warburton, intimates tliat the 
whole tranC:.Clion was para
h1!ical or 11pical of the method 
w:1ich God would mke for the 
1~.!\·ation cf men. 

I: £{:;: \'-'~5 t~ .. Jc"h'" n .. r .. • • ,::> • -· 1· ... 

VoL. II. 

. parents, 

fuaded that God would make 
good his promifeJ to them ; 
th()ugh he did not cc:tainly 
know how, and was miftaken 
in the perfons of his fons : 
Hence lie oraculoully pro
nounced the foture · b!effings · 
which were to attend his polle
rity. 

I With which he fopported 
himfcif as he fat on thr fide of 
his bed. See the "LXX. Tr. 
ofG111. XLVll. 31. He 0 bcw
" cd himfelf on the b~d'.1 hra<l" 
fays the "'· <[r, of the lliMe. 
l'rob:ibly the Hebrew word 
ilt:)T.l may 60 n;f" a btd :ind a " , ftajf"; Hei-ce t~c LXX. 3nd 1hc 
S)riac 'Tr. render it by· :l~e 
lilttcr. 

ru Grn. J_,. 25, 26. 

r: IIi:; 
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parents, becaufe .. they faw be was a beautiful 
child n; and they feared not the commandment 

:z+ of the king. By faith Mofes, when gr9wn up, 
refufod to be called_ the fon of Pharaoh's daugh

:zs ter, choofing .rather to fufter afflietion with the 
people qf ·God, than to enjoy the ten1porary 

:z6 pleafurcs of fin; . efteeming the reproach of 
Chrift 0 _greater riches than the treafures of 
Egypt : for he had in view the recompence of 

27 the reward. By faith he left Egypt, not fear-
ing the w~ath of the king P; for he was ftrength

:zS t:ned \ as (eeing Him who is invifible. By 
faith he cele~rated the Palfover, and the fprink
li!Jg of blood ', that he who. dcftroyed the firfr

Z9- born · n1ight not· touch. them. By faith they 
patted • through the Red fea, as on dry land ; 
·which the Egyptians attempting to do, were 

3° drowned. .By faith t~e walls of Jericho fell 
down, 

0 His ~racei"ul afpect feemed nrft.born, before be went. E;cod. 
to promife fomethin,. uncom- X. z8, 29. 
mon ; aod they were Nroi!y per- i Or perfif.e-", 1x«pT•p.111, in 
fuaJed 1hat a Deliverer would his dignity and fteadiuefs of 
rifo &mong them. Tberefure c:ondua.· 
his parent• eluded Pharoah's r -ExoJ. Xll. 22. 

cruel editt. ' As it appears from I C.r. 
•The In-aelitcs expeekd de- X. 5• &c. that God was dif

li'l<erance from 11avery, &:c. by pleaf..-d wi1h Come of thofe who 
the Me1f>'lh, and probably were paired thro11gh the Red fea; we 
reproacl:ed and infulted by the cannot infer that ;;,ll the pcr
Egyptians on rhat account ; of fons, mentioned by name in 
this reproach Mofes partook by this chanter as in:!ances of faith, 
declaring himfelf an Ifraelite. · were o~ the w!iole in fuch a 

I <viz. Pharoah, when he . fiate of acer ptance with God, 
charged him on. pain of death as to be er.titled to his t·verlajl-
10 f<e hi• f.ice no more·; boldly ingfa·rmir. 
predia.iug the deftrudlon of the 

'She 



HEBREWS. 
<lown, having been ericopipaifed about feven 
days. , By faith the harlot Rahab perilhed not 31 

\'Vith the unbelievers, having received the fpies 
in peace'. And what lhall I fay farther? for 3z 
the time would fail me to- relate the aSions of 
Gideon, and Barak, and Samfon, and Jephtha, 
and David, and Samue], and the prophets ; who 33 
by faith fubdued kingdoms, prall:ifed righteouf
nefs, obtained promifes u 2 ftopped the mouths of 
lions,. quenched the violence of fire, efcaped 34 
the edge of the fword; they were ftrengthened 
in weaknefs, became valian.t in battle, put to 
flight x the armies of the ?liens. Women re-. 3S 
ceived their dead children raifed to life again Y; 
and others were tortured, not accepting deli
verance •, that they might obtain a better re
furceltion : Others again had trial of mockings 
and fcourgings, yea alfo of bonds and im- 35 
prifonment: They were ftoned, they were fawn· 
afundcr, were tempted, were flain with the 37 
fword; they went about in lheep-fkins, and 
goat-fkins, being deftitute, atffill:ed, torn1ented ; 
(of whom the world was not worthy;) they 3s 
wandered in defarts, and mountains, and in 
dens and caves of the earth. And_ all thefc, 

39 
having obtained an attcfted charaCter by. faith, 

did 
• She firmly bclie\·ed them to 

be the fcrvants of the Almighty 
Jehovah, and that he was able 
to protea her ; therefore 01e 
hazarded her own life: to pre
ferve theirs. 

•i.e. Divine promifcs cf the 
moft unexpeckd events in their 

favour, which were exaltly ac
complilhed. 

x Or r1pc!l1d, ,.;-..,,.., the 
armies of foreign enemies. 

y Compare I Kings xvn. 
22, 23. 2 Ki11gs IV. 36, 37. 

'" The Apofile fccms to refer 
to 2 Ma(. VIII. 11. 

D dz •Dy 
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40 did not-receive the· promjfe; God havi1lg pro"' 

Vided forne better thing for us, that, without us, 
they might not be n1ade perfect ~. 

CHAP.S. Ince therefore, ·we are· encompaifed with fo 
Xii. .great a cloud of witneffes &, let us lay afidc 

every wCighr, a'l'ld -che fin .which doth fo eafily 
befet us; and let ·us run wi!h patience the race 

2 \vhich is _ftt. before 115 ; fixing -~mr eyes upon 
J £ s tr s, the Agthor an.d Finifl1er of our faith 0

; 

who, for t~e joy d- which was fet before him~ 
endured the cto!S, de(pifing the fl1arne, and is 
.feat~d on the right liand of the throne of God. 

3 For coilfidet e Him wlio patiently endured ft.~ch 
contradietion of finners againft himfelf, . that ye 
may-not be weary, fainting in your minds. 

4 Ye have not yet retlfted unto blood, :ftruggiing 
5 aga:inft fin ; and ye have forgotten the exhorta

tion which· fpeaketl1 to you as to fom> r, " My 
" fon,. defplle not thou. the cha!lening of the 
" Lord, ·nor faint· \vhen thou art rebuked by 

6 u him: For whom the Lord loveth he correCt· 
" eth ; 

• Bv 1he full confummation 
_of their biifs, whjch wiJJ be the 
aceomplillunent oftbe promil'es 
·or God in Chritl. · -

B 'l"his whole pa«age alludes 
to the foot-race in the Olympic 
games. · , 

. • Tl71hdr1rWi111 ow· r1gart/1 
from other objetls and nxing 
them on Him from whom out 
foith had it~ begintJing, and. in 
":.e>m it will have its Coflfull\
rl-:.1tivn. 

d ;, 1. The Joy \'l'l1ich he ha1! 
in view, on account of his fav
ing mankind from perdition, 
an<f"conferring eternal felicity 
on them, made him triumph 
over all the agonies and igno
miny of the crofs. 

• Or a/lmti·ve(y rtgard him, 
as the great examrle of fulfer
ing innocence; wl1ich will fop
port, &c. 

f /'rlJ'll, II r. I 1, 12. 

'Whofe 
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" cth ; and he fcourgeth· every·fon wbon1 he 
"' receivcth." If ye endµre.difcipline, God~at- 7 

eth ypu as fons ; for· what fon is. hr whom the 
father chafieneth not ?. but if ye are without s 
chafiifement, of which all are partakers, ye then 
are baftards s, and not fons. l\.1oreover, \Ve 9 
have had fathers of our ffelh h,-who corrected 
US, and \VC reverenced them j fl1a)J ·We not Oluth 
rather he in fubjea!oo; to the father of fpirits, 
and live? For they indeed, '.fdr a.few days, cor- 10 

red:ed us as they thought good: hut He for our 
·advantage, '"uiz. that we may be partakers of his 
holinets. Now, · all challeuing for · the prelent -, 1 

feemeth not to be matter of joy, but of grief; 
neverthcJefs, it yicldeth ~fterwarde the peaceable 
fruit of righteoufnefs to tllofe_ wfio arc exercifcd 1 

by it. 1'hcrefore " ftraiten tP,e hands which 1z 

'' areren1ifs, and the knees which are relaxed":" 
And n1ake ftraigbt pa.ths for your feet, that what 1; 
is lan1e may not be turned out of the way, but 
may rather be healed. Purfue peace with all 14-

inen, and holinefs, without w.hich no maQ.fuall 
fee the Lord; looking diligently to ir. left any· 15 
one fall ihort of the grace of God; left any root 
of bitternefs 1, fpdnging up, occafion troubl~, and 

1 Wbo(e cd11catio:l is gen:
r~lly neglefled by their paren:s, 
n•I as legitima!eja111. 

h ;. 1. Of our bodies; who 
are concralkd to I be great Fa-
1 ber if our Spi~i~t or fouls, from 
l!lhom rhe i:u:nortal plil't of. u• 
is deril'cd. 

"by 

i. 1. Strengthened, infrrOCt• 
ed, aucl cdifie.1. 

1c · "1'(.IP"""i!\vJ.41~er, fo/11.:tl. See 
]fa. XXXV. 3. Tbc rerms in 
this!and the following ve1fo ar;, 
agonitlicai. · . . 

.l Comoare Dw.t. XXTX. 1 R. 
\Viler~ ll/Ni ii,snifics a poifonous 

J) d 3. plant, 



406 HEBREWS. 
16 by it many be defiled; lefl: there be any for

nicator, or profane perfon, like Efau, who for 
17 one meal. gave away his biith-rigbt m, For 

ye know, that afterwards, when he fain 
would have inherited the bleffing, be was re
jeCl:ed ; for he found no room for repentance 0

, 

. though he earneftly fought it with tears. 
1 B For ye are not come. to the tangible mountain ° 

which burned with fire, and the thick cloud, 
19 and darknefs and tempeft, and to the found of 

a trumpet, and the voice of words P, which they 
\vho heard1 entreated that the word might not 

20 . be fp~ken to them any more. For they we.re 
not able to bear that which was given in charge, 
" And if {o much as a ,beaft touch the moun
" tain, it lhall be ftoned, or thrufl: through wi~h 

21 '' a dart q." And fo awful was that which 
appeared, that MoCes {aid, 1 exceedingly fear 

22 and tremble. r But ye are come to mount Sion •, 
and to the city of the living God, the heavenly 

· Jeru-

plant, ·which taints every veg~
table th~t grows near ir, and 1s 
applied to apaftates. 

m There were religions, as 
well as civil,· advantage~ ao-
11exed to the right of prima
g1~itur1. ·' 

n Since the bleiling was al
ready pronou11ced in favour of 
Jacob. as the firft-horo, aod 
coold oot be revoked, See G•n. 
XXVII. 34-38•. 

o ;, 1. Which was the obje& 
e:f touch ; where as IJeaven is 
11ot ·che objefl of our corporeal 
knks. Jf tl;ere was any MS. 

to fupport it, T Chould read "" 
~>.coqlNf"'"• <U.•hfrb 'Wal not to 
/11 touch1J. See ExoJ. XIX. 13. 
The word •r<'• fl!ll1111tai11, is not 
in the .4k;i,. MS. 

P See EXtJJ, XIX. 18, 19. 
~ Exod. XIX. 12, 13. 
r Inllcad ol O<M,., 1'111, the 

.Alt:it. MS reads •• '1"'r• &«:. for 
ye .twe not came, €:f c, · 

•'I· ti. Ye are come to milder 
and more gen tie difcoveriea of 
the Divi11e prefence, like thofe 
on mount Sion, i, 1. in the tem
ple at Jerufalem, which was a 
type of hnven. 

1 The 
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Jerufalem, and to myriads of angels; to the 23 
general aifen1bly 

1
and Church of the firff ~born t 

who are enrolled in bea V.en,.. and to Go D the 
Judge of all, and to tb.e fpirits of the righteous 
who are made perfe&, and to. Jefus the Me'- z4 
diator of the New Covenant, and to the blood 
of fprinkling, \Vhich fpeaketh better things than 
that of Abel u. Se~ that ye do not rejeCI: Him zs 
who 1peaketh. For if 'they cfcaped not who 
refufod hitn who gave forth orad¢s" on earth, 
much morejl:all we nfit efcape, if we turn away 
from him who fpeaketb from the ·heavens, 
\VhoCe voice then ihook. the earth ; but now 26 
he hath pro1niled, faying r, ·~ Yet once· more 
u I !hake not the earth ·only, but alfo the 
" heaven." And this expr~/Jhn, " Yet once· z7 
'

1 more," fignifieth the removal of the things 
lhake1), as of things which were conftituted, 
that thofe things which cannot be £haken may 
remain. Therefore,. as . we have received a zS 

king.dom which cannot be lhaken, let us have 
grace, by which "':'e may ferve God acceptably 
with reverence and pious awe. For our God is :z9 
a confuming fire •. 

t The ndl-born, under the 
Law, were peculiarly appro
priated to God, and heirs of a 
double honour and inheritance. 

u The blood of Abel cried 
for vengeance ; whereas the. 
blood of Chrill cries aloud for 
pardon and forgh·enefs. · 

" Or 6~ing di·vi11elj i11/pirtd, 

LET 

/folit, &c. <viz. Mores-. 
, 7 By · the prophet Haggai, 
chap. Jr. 6. This re~rel;;nu 
the change of the Mofa1c a::co· 
nomy, for that of the Gnfpel. 
· ~ <viz. Againll thofe who 
prefumpcuoufiy violate his laws,. 
and contemn, or apollatize from, 
his Gof.>d. · 

D d 4- a l. e,, 
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c;iAr.LET brotherly Jove i;:ontin~e ! Be not far. 
XI~!.. getful of hofpitality; for by that, fomc 

have, without knowing it, entertained angels. 
3 · Remen1ber thofe who are in bonds, as bound 

with then1; and thofe who ii1ff'er ill-treatment, 
4 as being yourfelves alio in the body •. Mar

riage is honourable in aJl, and the bed nndefi ied: 
but fornicators and adulterers God will judge. 

5 Lt't your behaviour be free from covctouCnefo; 
being contented with fuch things as ye have : 
for Ile hath faid b, " I will never leave thee nor 

6 forfakc thee<:" So that we may take courage to 
fay, " The Lord is 1ny helper, and I will· not 

'l " fear what 1nan £hall do unto rne J." Re
memqer tbofe that have prefided over you, who 
have fpoken to you the word of God; whofo 
faith imitate, conlidering the end of theh: c<;in
verfation. 

B jEsus CnRIST is the fame ycllc;.-day, and 
9 to-<layJ and for ever•. He not carried :ibout by 

various and O:range doctrines f; for it is a good 
thing that the heart be efiablia1ed in grace, not 

·with 

a i.e. Member$ of the fame 
h•1dy, ar.•I tticrefore ought io 

1j:mpathize with them ; er 
1],.ring the fo;p.e co;na:on in
firin~tlt.'S of human nature, 
whi~Ji· t!iis frail body is lfabJ~ 
to. • 

11 Tn Jr1.fo. £. 5. 
c Tile origind is very em· 

rhatic;il., <;t: ~,, .:Ti a1a;, o~~" (Iii 

,'-'J'J a: tf'ICCC.t'C" • .i\l'lft.1. 

d See ['r: LVl.4, 11. 
• Tbtrtfore lie will for e;·~r 

fuppo:-r~ and linall~· rt>:n·nr.:! yo~i ~ 
tholli:ih cht tnoil ~:ti1hfol mini
tkrs ~f the Gofpcl arc removed 
from Y<'U by death. Let ti:is be 
a powtrful ~n~age1ntut to ad. 
here to his religion in its ge
noine purity. 

1 Of Juda:Jing teachers, &c. 
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with me1ts, which have, not profited thofe who 
have obiervcd them. We have an altar of Y:hich Jo 

they have no right to eat who pcrforn1 tlie 
forvice of the tabernacle. For the bodies· of u 
thofe anin1als, whofe. bl9od is carried into the 
I-Ioiy place by the high-prieft an o.fli:ri"!g for fin, 
a~e burnc'l witho11t the camp~. V/herefore u 
Jefus alfo, that he .might fanctiry the people by 
his own blood, fufferecj without the gate. Let 13 

us therefore go out to him without the can1p, 
b:.:aring his reproach ; for we have here no J-i
permanent city i., but \.ve fcek one to con1e i, 
By hi:n therefore let us continually ofT-:~: the 1 5 
f;~i;rifice of praifo to God, that is, the- fruit of 
the lips, giving thanks to his name. But 1: he 16 

not forgetful of doing good, and con1n1unicat
ing; for God is delighted with fuch facrifices. 

Obey thofe who prefide over you 1
, and fub- 17 

mit yourfelvcs to them; for they watch for your 
fouls, as thofc who muft render an account: 
that they may do 'it with joy, and not \Vith 
groning; for that is unprofitable for you m. Pray 18 

g At t11e Jirfl in the wilder
ncfs, and afterw;;rds without 
tlte wall~ of Jerufalem. 

h So t!iat our abode on earth 
may be conf:dered as an en
can1 pmen t in move~ble ten!~, 
iike tl1ofeof the lfraelites in the 
\v::Jer;-;~f,. 

1 -vi::. That !1eavenly city, 
which will be our cver!alling 
future abode, into whofe templ.: 
J~fus is entered as· our gt::-at 

for 

High-Pl'ielt. · By him thdifore, 
&c. 

k · f· J. Let us not, however, 
acquiefce entirely in prayers 
and praifes; but let us practife 
liberality and other gooJ works. 

I As your f;;:ri:ual guide$, 
eyOUf"iKV' • 

"' Your perverfonefs and ill
creatment' of the minil!ers of 
Chritl will be more detrimental 
to yourfeh•cs than to tbr1u ; 

liu'ct 
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for us; for we are perfuaded that we have a good 
confcience, being determined in all things to 

19 behave honeftly n : and I befeech you the more 
earncilly to do this, that . I may be reftored to 
you the fooner ¥ 

Now, may the Gon of peace, who brought 
again from the dead our Lord Jefus, that great 
Shepherd of the 1heep, by the blood of the 

:zo 

u everlall:ing covenant, make you perfect in. every 
goOd work, that ye may perform his will! pro
ducing in you that which is welI-pleafing in his 
fight through Jefus Chrift; to whom be glory 
for ever and ever ! Amen. 

:zz N~w,I entreat you, brethren, bear the word 
of exhortation ; for I have written .an epiftle to 

:z; you with brevity. Know that our brother 
Timothy is fet .at liberty; with \Vhom, if he 

:z+ came !hortly, I will fee you. . Salute all thofe 
who prefide over you, and all the faints. They 

25 of Italy falute you. Grace be with you all! 
Amen. 

'fince they mun, though with 
reluctance ·and grief, give an 
impartial acconnt of yon at the 

Jaft day. 
•And in an honourable, fair, 

and reputable manner, ... x .. i. 

The 
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The general Epiffie of J A. M B S. 

'Ihe Epiflle of St. James, tl1Zd the .fix following 
Epiflles, have been commonly )Jiled Catholic 
or General ; hecaufa mo.ft oj' them are in
flribed, not to particu/tf'I' churches or pet:fons, 
but to the Gentile or .Jewijh converts difperfld 
(i'l)tr the whole world, or at lea.ft in 'IJarioui 
countries. As this Epi/f!e plainly intimates 
(chap. V. J-8.) that the de/iru&Jion '!f' J~ 
rufalem was near, which happened in A. D. 
70, this EpijJle could not he written by James 
the Elder, who was 6eheatkd by llerod A. D. 
44. Hence we may conclude that it was· 
written, about the year 60, by James the Lefs, 
the fan o,f Alpheus or. Cleophas, who was called 
the brother, i. e, the kin/man qf our Lord, 
and is exprefj/y numbered among the twelve 
Apo/lies. See l\fat. X. 2~ 3. Mark Ill. 
17, 18. c:lhis Jan1es chiejly refided at Jeru-

.falem ; and as he pre/ided O'l.Jer the chUrches 
of Judea, to the inhabitants of <which he had 
c01!fi12ed his f-eifonal lahours; he endeavours, in 
this Epijlle, to extend his Jervices to the Jewifh 
Chriflians who were diJPer:fed in more ·di/Jant 
regions. For this end, there are two points 
which the Apoflle principally aiJJis at in this 
Epi/ile, viz. to correCI thofe errors hoth in 
dt;cJrine and praclice, into which the Jew1ijh 

cowverts 
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converts ·had fallen, and which might other
wife htwe produced fatal c011;feq~nces ; and 
to e/Jahlijh /he faith, and animate the hope, 
ef jincere, B(!ievers, ·hath under their f>re}i:nt 
and apprOflching f"!/flrings. 'l'hcfe two pointr 
are here treated jointly or di/lintlly, as occa
fions naturally o.ffer, in . the free Epi/iolary 
manner. 

CaAP.JAMES•, a fervant of God, and of the 
1
• Lord Jefus Chrift; to the Twelve Tribes in 
. the difperfion b, greeting. 
z My brethren', account jt all joy, when ye fall 
3 into various trials ; knowing that the trying of 
4 your faith produceth patience : and let patience 

have its perfect work, that ye inay be perfect 
s and complete,. being deficient in nothing. If 

any C?f you want wifdom •, let him afk it fron1 
God, who .liberally giveth to all, without up-

6 braiding d ; and it iliall be given him. But let 
him afk in fajth, doubting nothing; for he that 
flm9:uateth is Jike a wave of the foa, driven on 

1 and tolfed by the wind. Let not that inan 

• ,,,ifl:. J11tt11i the Ltfi, who 
is (aid to have Jiicceed~d Janics 
the F.Ider as Bilhop of Je
rofalem, after the latter was 
beheaded by Herod, .40s XII. 
.z, 11. . 

.. re appean &om Jofepbus, 
PhilQ, and Tally; that the 
Jews were difperfed abroad, 
and that confiderable numbers 
of them were ·to ·be niet wish 

there-

in alrnoll all parts of the world; 
as they .arc at this day. 

• So as to be incapable of 
difcerning his duty in the cri
tical hour of cryal and perfc
cution, Ltt him pi·ay to G.d for 
farther fupplies, &c. 

d Any of thofe who prclent 
fuch petitions to Him, with the 
frequency or importunity of 
1heir addrdfos. 

c . 
'· e, 
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therefore think that he thall receive any thing 
from the Lord. A double-:minded ll)an e is a 
unftabl.e in all his ways. . Let the brother of 9 
low degree rejoice iri his exaltation f; but the 10 

rich in his humiliation s, becaufe he 111alf pafs 
away as the flower of the grafs~ for the 11 

fun being rifen with ~ fcorching heath, drieth 
up the grafs, and the. flower of it fnlleth, and 
the beauty of its form is ~rilhed ; . even fo lhaU 
the rich man fade a;.vay in· his. progrefs i~ 
Bldfed is the n1an. who . patiently. cndureth 1:i: 

tcniptation; for, being approved, he fhall receive 
the crown of life, which ·the Lord hath pro-. 
n1ited to thofe who love hin1 k, · 

Let no one who is tempted fay, I am· tempted , 3 
by God;· for God is incapable of being tempted 
by evils, neither doth He tempt ·any man. 
But every one is. te1npted, who is allured by his ,.,_ 
own concupifcence, and enfnared 1• For indeed ,5 
concupifcence, having c:oncdved, bringeth forth 

• i. e. One wbofe mind is 
divided between God and :t.e 
world, between bcpc, in the 
])ivin: goodnefs aad verl!city, 
and tic/pair of his mercy; doul>t
ing God's ability and \\?11, to 
g. ant his petitions. 

f To the <ligni:y of :i 
C'hriilian, 

g i. t, In the humilitv of his 
' mi11d, from tht: <:onfideration of 

the prccarioufnel$ of riches :.nd 
life it!C:lt: 

lo 'UiC:. Jn the f.1mnier. It 
then uric! Lip th~ ;;_rnJ: whi,h, in 

fin; 

the· fpring, flourilned with a 
b(au:iful vcrdu:·e. No fi1111er is 
here added in the •u. 'Tr. which 
is noc only uonecelfary, bnt 
obf,ures the r~nfe of the ori
gin,11. 

i Or courie through human 

life, "'F""''• 
~ And lhew their love by 

foch fidelity and zeal, under · 
trials and rempta!ions. 

l 1~t>.xo~1to1 •~' :6'.~t1.~0f'IWJ( 
allude to tne method of dra\v
ing lilh out of the water with a 
hook, concealed under a bait. .. :'). 
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fin; and fin, when it is finilhed m 1 engcndereth 
death. 

16 'I'herefore n be not deceived, my beloved 
17 brethren!. Every goo~, gift, and every perfect 

gift °, is from above, defcending fron1 the Fa
ther of lights P, with whom there is no variable-

18 nefs, ,nor Jbadow of tuming q. He, of his own 
will, generated us by the word of truth, that 
we might be a kind of firft-fruits of his crea
tures .. 

19 Thcro(ore, my beloved br~thren, let every 
µian b~ fwiff to hear', flow to fpeak, flow to 

:o wrath. For the ~Jath of man worketh not the 
;u righteoQfnefs of God. . Therefore laying a.fide 

all turpitude. and over•flowing of malignity, re
ceive 

mor1{rf1.lrat1tl,MNr.,.ia$;1trl&·. whereas that glorious luminary, 
"ttte word is ufed" in thi$ fc:nfe dark ID hfelf like the Junar 
by Polybius. , globe, derives its effiilgcnce 
. • ,.., • .,,. Alex. MS. which 'trom the great Author and 
makes the conneCl:ion plainer. giver of el'ery good, and every 
..., is omitted in other cop!es. excelleace, obfened in the crea-

• ThiS is an hnameter ver{e tion. · 
io th6 original, vi11:. · q 'l',.,.~i ,.,.. • ..,.,,..,/'",. feems to 

"""""' l""c ,.,....9.,, .... ,.,., be an altronomical phr:ifc, relat-
l.,f"ll""'·""''"''· ing to the dilferent afpc:Cb of the 

The whole verfe-· 17 may be fua, as it moves from one troDic 
. tranfiated poetically as fol- toanir.hcr, fromthemeridian\o 

lows: . thehorizonanJ..,ittvtefa;which 
All g_coJ kif/O'Ul'J, t1ntl t<VtrJ caufes the !hadows to vary. Bue 

p6-fttfi"gift . . the great Father of the Jumi-
b fl!Om above, defcending naries of heaven always !hincs 

(rom the Souice with dazzling, glories, in full 
OE light unchangeabl~, and meridian blaze. 

without filade. • The inllrucuons of God's 
P Tbi&-phrafe feems taallad~ word, which we, who are fc

to the heathens calling the fon parated from the unbelieving 
the F111hlr and Author of lighr; ~rid, happily enj'ly, • 

I 'Jl"ll<fO'• 
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ceive with meeknefs the ingrafted word, which 
is able to iave your fouls. • :But be 'Ye doers, ·.of 22 

the word, and not hearers only, deceiving• yo~r 
own felves. For if any one be a hearer and. .z~ 
not a performer of the word,· he is like a ma'n 
beholding his natural.face in a mirror t; for he 2+ 

beholdeth himfelf, and ·goeth away, and im
mediately forgetteth what manner ~f petfon he. 
was. But he who u attentl¥e1y looleth irito the .zs 
perfeet La\V of libe!!ty \ and contiiiueth i11 it; 
this man not being ·:a forgetful hearer, bot a 
doer of the work; he lhall be bleffed in Jiis 
performance Y, If any one among you· fcemeth 26 

to be religious, not bridling his tongue, but de
ceiving his own heart", ~e religion of this man 
is vain. Pure and un?etlled •religion b~fore z7 
God, even the Father, is this, To b fuperintend 
orphans and widows in their affiiCtion, and to 
keep bhnfelf unfpcitted c from ihe world. ~/{ y 

• _,..,...,,.~.,..,,., i•11101;, i. e. i:ording to his word. 
lmpoft•g upon y.11rftl'llt1 .by fo- " By vaioly imagining him
phil!ical arguments, as if hear- felf a religious· man, while he 
ing the word, without praftiling indulges liis propeufity to ca
it, were futlicient to fave you. lwnliy, detra~tiou, bitter invec-

1 •• • ..-.wi,... G/4fi, "'· '[',.. tives,about religi011s diiferenccs, 
But the ancients made ufe of &c. 
metalline/puu/a, which did not •Or t!11P", andfet from jlaw1 
repre(ent obje& {o perfealy aa or clouda; alluding to precious 
looking-glalres, which ·are a ftones. Such a religion is a 
modern invenric . more acc:eprable /1M1iu ;aitl '" 

u rirpao.J-•t• 11oop1 dll!W11, as the D1i1J, SfW""'"• than whole 
it were, 10 confider it with the hecatomba of burnt-off"eringr. 
greater earneftnefs. " w11n1ur1rvSm implies not 

z ;. 1. The Go(pel, which only /ui11g and c;onverling with 
frees us from fiavery, and en- them ; but liltewife ffler-fui11g 
titles us to a lilial relation to them, and providing for their 
liod, by adoption. fubliftence, &c. 

1 Of the will of God, ac:- c From thofe bad pra.:lices, 
au<l 
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CjA•.MY brethren, hold not the faith of our 
1 

· glqrious Lard Jeius Chrift, in a refpect of 
2 perfons~. for.• a man _cometh into your aifo1n

bly e with.* g~d ring on~his finger, in a t'iJlcndid 
drefs, and .tJl~re co1netl), in alfo a poo1· inan in 

3 fordid app~rel7-.and ye ihew refpcll: to him who 
weareth the . gay clothing~ and fay to hi1n; Sit 
here in an .honour~bl~ place; and fay to the 
poor man, Stand.thou ~here, or fie he1·e under 

f my foo~fiool; and difiingU:ifh not fin yourfolves; 
you eyen. he~9n1~ Judges whofc reafonings are 

S . Qad. Ati:end, niy. beloved brethr.:n ! I-lath not 
God made choi~e of the poQr of this world g to be 
rich in faith., and h.eirs of the kingdo1n which 
he. hath pr~mifed to thofe who love hin1 ?-

6 But ye' have diihonoured the poor. Do not the 
rich men tyrannize over you ? do they not alio 

7 drag yo_u to the tril;>uQa)s ? do not they bhf
phetne the hon0.urable nan1c h by which ye are 

ca1led? 

and. f.dhionable vices, which fo 
gen-:rJ!ly prevail iit the world. 

d ;, t. With a partiality to the 
cbarafte111 and·external circum
fhince> of men; confidering th~t 
the m,..,,.,fr Chril!ian fuould be 
high! y elreemed, for the relation 
he fiamls in to the Lortlo.fglory, 
whofe faith be profeiies, and is 
ready to ventare his life ia it' 
defence. . . 

• Or jjMgogitt, "'"'>""'>''"· 
1vio:•. \ac:ording to the different 

moral charaeters gf thdi: two 

p~rfons, but accor.!lng to thrir 
omwanl appearance. Such a 
Wl'On~ judgement or determina
tion !news that _rou reajcn hadly, 
''Y't::;:;$i ·1fp~Ta.1 J.a.A675'1p..N1 •et~ 

'llf"''· ' 
8 Here feems to be an 

El!ipli> ; ' 11; To·,..,.,, to ht, or 
'Y'.,,..:;,.,, being u11derilood in 
thi• place. 

h <Viz. The illuilrious name 
of Chrill, from whom you de
rive the veneral>le appellation 
of Chritliana. 

1 Chr!ft 
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caJled ? If ye fulfil the Royal i law~ according a 
to the Scripture, 'IJiz. . ~ Thou 1halt. love. :thy 
' neighbour as thyfelf;' ye do :we.H : But if 9 
ye partially accept perfonsi ye commit 1in,. and 
are convicted by that law as tranfgre1Iors. For •• 
whoever fuall keep the 'who1e law, but fuall 
offend in one point, he is k guilty of all. For 11 

He who faith, " Thou fhalt not ·commit adul-
" tery i' hath alfo faid, .. "·Thou 1halt do no 
" murder..'' · · Now if thou art riot an adulterer, 
but committeft ml1l'der,' . thou art a~ 'tranf greffor . 
of the Law.· So fpeak ye, and fo ac9:, as thofe u 
who are to be judged by the Law of liber,ty 1• 
For he fuall have judgement. without mercy, 13 
who hath not praetited ~cy; .and ·mercy re-
joiceth m againft judgement. . 

What advantage is it, my brethren, if any 1• 

one fay that he hath faith a, but hath not works ? 

I Cbri!l, our King, calls this 
faw of loving oue another, his 
'°11»111U11bnti11 · by way of emi· 
nence ; which theref~e ou~ht, 
with a kind of f'1gal a11thor1ty, 
to ~O'Vern oar aaiom, &c. 

Ht iJ in elFeC\ guilty. &i. 
if be habitoalJr tranfgrefi"es ·one 
precept, efpeciall y that o( k<v:. 
mentioned in -v. 8. Th:is a 
perfon wh.o committetb but one 
1:apital crime would as· furely 
fwff"er d.:ath, as if he had com• 
mitted all that ever were pro· 
hibited in that light; for it is 
certain, that he riifregards the 
authority oI the Law-giver. 
whi<:h has equally C!lablilhd 
,\·ery ptl'Ce!'t• 

Voi., ll. 

Can 

· .• 1. e. The c;;orpet, which 1w 
fet us at lillerty from the bon
dage of the JcwHh ritual, and 
the fiavery of fin and fatan. 

m Or glaritih againll, ""'~": 
... ~X"T'"'• i.1; triumphs over t~e 
rigolll' of jullice, and will om
bOlden our hopes when we are 
judged by that mercifol Saviour, 
whom we have refembled in 
that .amiable virrue. 

~ The Apollli: by the word 
Faith here Dleans limply an 
alreilt to the ttu:h of die Gof
pel, .,,,ith•111 t111mfli,,;,,g .,,,J;,1bir 
ii /;1, or f;, ttDt, #ffi.·aci~IU; and. 
then declares that if this alfeiit 
does not produce gcotl ... aris, 
i. t. the fol,id virtues of the heart 

Ee and 
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15 Can faith 0 favc him? If a brother or fifl:er be 
16 naked, and defiitute of daily fuftenance, and 

one of you fay to them, Depart in f tace, be 
warmed, and.fed to the full P, but ye give th.en1 
not thofe things which are neceff ary for the 

11 body; what dGth it profit them? Juft fo faith, if 
.-a .it hath not works, being by itfelf, is dead. But 

one q may fay, ' Thou haft faith, and 1 have 
. ' works : · : thew me thy faith • \vithout thy 
' works, .and l will thew thee my faith by 1ny 

19 ' works. '.Thou believeft that there is one God; 
c thou doeft well : even the demons believe and 

20 ' tt'emble ~- ·. But wilt thou know, 0 vain man, 
.z1 ' that faith \Yithout works is dead·! Was not 

' Abrab~m our fad1er juftificd by works, when 
' he offered his fon. ·. lfaac . upon the altar ' ? 

'Thou 

ancf life, it cannot be' accepted 
hy God for ju!liii..:111 ion. See 
""· 17. But St, Paul by faitb 
means a cordial and 'Vital '!ffe~t 
to divine tri)ths, which il;/l;,::11cts 
the heart 10 a holy 1empel'; and 
which, :1~cordi11g t<> the Cove· 
nant of Grace, entitles a nmn 
to l>i~h1e acceptance, · wi1houi: 
obfcrvin g lhe Mof,i-: c<rW11J~ial 
'/11~.u~ a:i.i picrious to thofu good 
works; which wiil naturally be 
the fruit of it. 

• ..,,;,,,, Su~h 4 faith :is is de
fcribL-d alio\·e, wJiich was elf
t•,ll.:u in the Apofile~s .days, aa 
iL is by n10Jern en th ufiaJb iu 
our.. &e the fall no:e. 

P f· ,/, I pity you ; but go 
your was, 'i\nd I wifii,you may 
meet wi;li food and do;hing 

elfewl:ere. 
'l ;. e. '°i. per(cn who is better 

i11tlru<led in the Chrillian reli
gion. 

' Some copies inllead of X..,i"~ 
read ,,. "'"' •rt'"; but. 1 think it 
erroneous. I choftl to follolY 
·the .d/1a·a1:dria:: ]',fS. which bas 
the former reauing, as more 
agreeable to the Apollle's argu
ment, i:c. 

• In e.~pcC!ntion of the full 
.difplay of 1he wrath of God, at 
the fin::.l judgcme,Dt. 

t In tonfcqucnce of that full 
perfoaliu:i of the accomplilh
ment of tiie l)ivine promill-s, 
tl!ough the comm~nd .he b.td 
joa received fr<1t11 heaven f.:em· 
ed en•i~! y t.> cfalb with it. 

I S(t 
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' Thou feefl: how fait~ _co-•opetated with his :z 
c works' and by works faith was perfeded ; 
' and the .Scripture was· £1116.lled, wbich:faith u, 2 3 
'' Abrahan1 believed God, and it was imputed 
" to him for -righteoufneis::" ·and he was called 
' the Friend of God ~: . You fee then that a :z+ 
m.an is juftificd by works,. and not by .faith only. 
In like manner alfu, :Rahah,the harlot Y, was the 25 

not jufti£ed by works;. when {he received the 
fpies, and fent them out· another way? For as z6 

the body•, without the fpirit, is dead; fofaith, 
without works, is alfo dead. 

M y brethren, he not.many teachers a, know-~lfAP. 
ing that webfuall .receive-the greater judge- III. 

tnent : For we all comriiit:·many faults. · If any z 

one 

" See Gen. XV. 6. This very tends to putrefaB:ion and dilfo
texc is quoted by St. Paul lution; fo faith without works 
(RG111. lV. 3.) to prove d111t is a lifelefs principle, and can 
.l!hraham q••111 jt1jli.fed /;y faith; never be prodoaive of life. 
which plainly thews that the · • :.:@"""'°'• Ma.fien, "'· 'fr. 
faith by whid1 Paul fays he was .· But the Apoftle fecms ta warn 
ju!Uficd, i11eluded good works the Jewi!h converts again1t af
in that faith, as a certain prin- . fuming the office of Teachers, 
~iple from which they !low. without due qualifications, &c. 

x Compare lja. XLI. 8. efpecially as many of them were 
z Cbro11. XX. 7. apt to adulterate i:he purity of 

Y Who liaJ' been a harlot, the Gofpel with vain ceremunies 
but afterwards reclaimed by Di· and traditions. 
vine Grace. She was {o fully bJYe who are teachers, or mi
perfuacled of the accomplilh- nillcrs of Chrill, lhall meet with 
ment of the divine judgements a firitter j11tlgemt11t ( "f'f'") at the 
uenour.ced agninfl: ber country lall: day; and lince we are all 
(J•fo· II. 9, 1 o, 11.) that lhe tubjefl to frailties and infirmi
prcforvcd the fpies at the l1azard ties, we oPght to think with awe 
of her life. of the exa~t trial we are 10 un· 

• As a dead carcafe, that is dcrgo. 
not anima'.e.! by a living foul, 

Ee z c • 

'· '· 
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one offend not in word, he is a perfed: man c, 

3 and able alfo to bridle in the whole body. Be
hold, we put bits in the mouths of horfes that 
they may obey us ; and we turn about their 

4 whole body. Behold alfo how the thips, though 
they are fo large, and driven by fierce wiiids, 
are turned about by. a very fmall helm which 
way foever the impulfe of the pilot direCts : 

s Even fo the tongue is but a little member, yet 
boafi:eth .great things d. Behold how great a 

6 quantity of wood a little fire • kindleth ! The 
tongue alfo is a fire, ·a world * of iniquity. The 
tongue is fo fet among our members, that it 
defileth the whole body, and inflames the circle 

7 of nature; and is fet on fire by hell. Nows, 
every kind of wild beafts and birds, of reptiles, 
and marine animals, is tan1ed, and hath been 

S tamed, by inankind : Brit no man can tame the 
tongue h ; an \,lnrefrrainable. evil, full of deadly 

9 poi!On ! By it we blefs God, even the Father; 
and by it we curfe men, who are made after the 

.!O limilitude of God. Out of the fame mouth 
proceedcth the bleffing, and the curfe. My bre-

11 thren, thefe things ought not fo to be. Doth a 
foun-

c ;. t. Hath· attained to 2 lilgh 
degr~ of perl«lion, and is fit 
for rbe paftoral office. 

d i. t. Performs great exploits. 
and pretend•, with great rea.fon, 
tu have a conftderable inRuence 
11 pon the world. · 

• i. '· A little fpark of fire. 
kind!"' into a blaze. 

I Or, th ..hmi11g, "'"l'"'i• #/ 

ttnl'ight-fotfi ; alluding to 'thofe 
/pecio111 tolouring1, with which 
impious men conceal their 
wickedncfs. 

' "/"t feerns to be an exple. 
tive in this place, as it fre
q ucntly is in the N. 'l'. 

h 'Viir .. The tongue of another, 
nor even bis own without great 
diffic11lty. 

l Let 
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fountain from the ia1ne apertu~ fendJorth lweet 
water and bitter ? ·Cari a :fig-tree; . my· brethren, 1 z 
bear olives; or a vine,. figs ? fo. no· fountain can · 
yield both falt water and freili. 

Who is a wife and knowing man among· 1 > 
you? let him 1hew i, by a good behaviour, his 
works, with the meeknefs of wifdom. But if ye •+ 
have bitter envying k and ·-contention in your 
hearts, do not boaft and lie 1 againft the truth. 
This is not the wifdon1 which cometh from • > 
above; but is earthly, fenfual, demoniacal. For 16 

where envying"' and ftrife is, there is confiifion, 
and every evil work. .But the wifdom \vhich is 17 
from above, is fuft pure; then peaceable, gentle, 
eafy tG be entreated, full of mercy· and good 
fr.uits; without partiality, and without hypocrify~ 
Now the fruit of rigbteoufnefs is fown in peace is 
for thofe who make peace. · 

FROM whence are wars and fightings amongcHAr. 
you ? are they not hence, 'Viz. from your IV. 

tufts, which war in your members? Ye covet, 
and have not ; ye kill, and defire to potfefs, and 
are not able· to obtain : . ye fight and wage war ; 
yet ye have not, becaufe ye do not alk : Ye afk, 3 

and do not receive, becaufe you afk anlifs; that 
ye may Jquander away upon your Jufis. Y c -4-

. adul-

i Let him jhe-w himfclf to be 
po[c:ll"ed of true wililom and 
ki;tiwledge~ by good works and 
hurnility. · 

k Or ri:?oroos raal, '""'"• 
y,bicb caufes contention, aod 

animofiries. 
1 Do ••I falfily /,ottj1 of your 

improvements in Chril!ianity. 
m ,~_. Wher(! zeal is joir.cd 

with contention, tbert iJ, &c. 

Ee 3 D • 

'· '· 
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adulterers, a:nd adulterc1fes ! do ye not know 
that tp~ · friendlhip of the world n is enmity 
agaioft God? whoever therefore will be a friend 0 

of the world~ is .adjudged to be an P enell}y of 
s God. Do you think that the Scripture faith in 

vain q, The fpirit which 'dweUeth in us lufteth 
6 to envy ? But he giveth greater grace ' : there

fore it ·is faid, " God oppofeth the proud; but 
7 " he giveth grace to the lowly." Submit your

fclves, therefore, to God. Refill: the devil, and 
s he will fly from you : Draw near to God, and 

he will draw near to' .you. Cleanfc yr;ur hands, 
ye finners I and purify your hearts, ye double-

9 minded! Be fenfible of yQur mifery, and mo~rn, 
and weep : let your laughter be turned into 

.10 mourning, and your joy into heavinefs •! Hum
ble t yourfelves before the Lord, and he will 
exalt you. 

11 Brethren, do not {peak evil of one another ; 
he that fpeaketh evil of his brother, and judgcth 

his 

. • i. t. The witlidrawiag our q Compare Gm. VI. S· Nlllll'1. 
bell: aff'ecHous from God, . to . XI. 29. · 
whom they are due, and placing • To check the natural pro
them upon worldly obje&, is a penfity of our delirts to evil ; 
kind of fpiritual adultery, and but we maft fupprcfs our pride, 
creates an averlion .tO God and and learn .humility to qualify 
fpiritual things. ourfelves for the Divine allill-

0 i.e. He that places his love ancc. See Pt'W. III. 34· '. 
and afreClion on the world, aud • x11nifrl11 lignifies a Jdtlltd 
its vitions enjoyments. c1Ju11ti111D1C1 exprelling a mixt"" 

p 1<~1v'l.zT11• t;tG$rh &c. j, t. of _fo11111111tJ jWrlJ'W• 
i1 now declared and llllfl,JgtJ be- • Or . /9 .1011t;feiqHi Wt.a, .,.,.. 
yoad contro1·erfy, '" bt ,j,, 11111111 cm•..&.tT•, and be will raifo '°" 
of God, Sec Barrow'• Worb,. •; from your prollrate con· 
Vol. J. p. us. dition. 

Q With 
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his brother u, fpeaketh cv:il of the law, -and 
judgeth the law: now if thou jui:lgeft the law, 
thou art not a performer of the l;lw, bnt a judge. 
There is one Law-giver,. who·is able to fave, and rz 
to deftroy : Who a:rt thou then that judgeft 
another x? 

Go to now, ye who·fayY, 'To-day, or tO- 13 
' morrow, we will go imto fuch a city, and fpend 
' a year there, and traffick and g_et gain;• where- 14 
as ye know not what jhalt happen an the morrow. 
For what is your life? - It is even a vapour 
which appeareth for a iliort time, and then va
ni£heth away. ·Ye 01Jght, GD the contrary, to is 
fay, ' If the Lord will, we -iliall -li_ve, and ·do 
l this or that:· But now ye rej~ice in your 16 

boaftings ~; all fuch rejoicing is evil. Therefore 17 

to him who knoweth to do good, and doeth it 
not; to him it is fin a. 

GO to now, ye rich men,. weep and howl forcH .. u. 

-. your miferies which are comi11g upon you b ! \' · 
'rour riches are corru,l'ted, and your garments z 

" Witi1 a ralh feverity, con
traditts the law which forbids 
fuch rafl1 ceniures, and con
demns ic as um:qllitable. 

x And prefumell: ro u(urp· the 
au chorirt· of the foprcine and 
univerfal Legifiator. . 

1 i. t. You :m: imme&d in 
worldly fchemes, tbc accom· 
pli:luuen: of which engrotli:s all 
your_ ri:11.- :rnd thoughts. . 

~ i. r. You takz p!eafore 1n 

this arro;;ant :rn<l conlident 
m.mncr of fpcai;ing ; without 

are 
eicprcffing a due lenfo of Divine 

- . I prov1<.ence. 
• So that your hnafted. -wif. 

dom and knowledge will pu
tbing avail yt>u, 11nlefs your 
pratlice be agrcf'able to it. Se:: 
ailove, chap. lit.' 13. 

b The ApotHe fee1ns to nlluJe 
here to t!:e :ip;>roacnin~ Je. 
ftruaion of Jernfale111 ; for the 
fuff.:rin~s of the rfrb were irn
menfdy great during the Jewi!h 
war. Sec "fojeph Bell. Jml. 
lib. V, chap." 20, 30. (\'. 19. 
F. e 4' • Which 
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3 are ·moth-eaten : Your gold and filver c are can

kered ; and the ruft of them lhall be. a witne& 
againft yoq, and lhall confume your fie1h as it 
were fire : ·Ye have laid up treafures for the lafi: 

+ days d, Behold, the wages of the labourers who 
have reaped your fields, which hath been fraudu
lently kept back· by you, crieth • out! and the 
out-cries of thofe who have gathered in your 
harvcft are entered into the 'ears of the Lord of 

s Sabbaoth '· Ye have lived delicately and luxu
rioufly on the earth, and been wanton ; ye have 
pampered your hearts as for a day of fiaugbter '· 

6 Ye have oondemned, ye have murdered the 
righteous -0 NE h : he doth not refift you. 

7 Be patient thereforei, brethren, until the com-
ing of the Lord. Behold, the hufband-man 
waiteth for the precious fruit of the earth ; hav
ing long patience with ref peel: to it, until he 

8 receive the former, and the latter rain k, Do 
ye alfo exercife patience ; fortify your hearts ; 

· for 

c Which ought to have bright
l'ned by a geperou$ and ufeful 
cirtulation, have been hoarded 
up till rhey haveconrraftedr'uft. 

4 Which aro now coming, 
wh~n the enemy lhaU feize and 
diilipate your trea!ures, which 
will caure you to pine and wane 
nway with grief 1md vexation ; 
fo that your wealth may be laiJ 
to conf1mte vour 111.'fb, 

c 'i'o heaven for vengeance 
on your inju!Hc:e. 

f i. 1. 'l'bt Lord ef lfojlr, who 
has legions of angels at his com
m md, to execute vengeance 

on the 11njuft opprefi'11r. 
' ;. t. Like fatted bealts, 

drtlined for flaugbter. 
h 'Vi11l. The fon of God ; who 

doth not yet fet bimfi!f ;,, h111tk-
11rr11y agai11jl ,J"" (• .. T•T-#IT .. •) 

with that difplay of power, 
which he can, and will, exert 
againft bis oppofers and mur
dererq. 

1 vi%. You who fuffi:r per• 
{ecutidn, and are opprell"ed. 

ti .1. The vernal and autumnal 
rains, (which were periodical in 
Judea, &c.) to bring the grain 
to perfection. 

I f"I 
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for the appearance of the Lqrd .drawctb near. 
Grudge 1 not againft one another,brethren, left ye 9 
be conde1nnedm; beho19,·the Judge ftandeth be-
fore the door! My brethren, take the prophets 10 

who have fpoken in the na~~ of the Lord, for an 
example of fuffering ill-ufage, and of patien~e. 
Behold, we efteem thofe happy w.ho patiently 11 

endure 0
• You have ' heard of the patience of 

Job, and have feen the end :0 .of the Lord ,; -that 
the Lord is full of compaffion, and of tender 
mercies P, But above all thin~, my brethren, u 
fwear not", aeitber by heaven, nor by the earth. 
nor with any other oath : but let y90r yea, be 
year,; and 1our nay, na:y ; that ye may. not fall 
under condemnation•. Is ·any one; .among you 13 
atHieted ? let him pr~y : ls any one chearful ? 
Jet him. fing pfalms. . Is any one fick among •+ 
you ? . let him call for the Elders of the church ; 
and let them pray over him t, anointing him 

1 P"' tr•11(11'1, i.1. "6 ttol groa• 
in fttret; be not inwardly in
cenfed againft each other, 'and 
by a malignity of tern per, re
pine at one another's fuperior 
advantages, &c. 

m For your malicio111 defi¥ns, 
though never put in execuuon. 
See the !aft note. 

• i. t. Who patiently bear 
trials, &c. 

• 'i. t. <fb1tnd which the Lord 
had in viC\V in aiBiaing him, 
which was to perfefi him by 
fulf.:rings, &c. See J,/, XLll. ?. 

P Since it is with the bowels 
of an alfecuonate father, that be 

. · with 

correas bis beloved children. 
• 'l'he Jews were •ery apt to· 

fwear upon triBi11g occalions ; 
and would probably be more (o 
when they contended with each 
other, an<I were impatient un
derfuli"erlngs. · 

• f. 1 •. Ufc onlr a fimj>le aftir• 
mat1on or negation. Compare! 
Mat. V. 37. 

• For profaning the name of 
God, ·and left"ening t~e. folcm
nity of an oath. 

•This unaion, at1enGeJ w!1b 
1h1 Prayll' if fai1b, probably 
wrought exrraordinary cure~ 
while miraculous powers ccn-

ticu d 
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with oil iri the name of the Lord : And the 
prayer of faith fh:aUfa\ie" the lick, and the Lord 
fhaJI raife h!m up i and if he hath committed 

16 fins"', they thall be forgiven him. Confefs Y your 
faults one to. anotheq and pray one for another, 
that ye may be hea1ed. The prayer of a righte
ous mail, o1fered up wi~h energy, • is of great 

17 efficacy; Elijah was a man fubjetl: to the fame 
infirmities with us: and· he prayed earneftly • 
"that it' might not tain ; and it rained not upon 

i'if the earth for · t~ree years and fix months. And 
he prayed again; aild_the heaven gave rain, and 
the land put forth its fruit. 

19 · Brethren; if· any one among you h thould err 
:zo from the ·truth, and one convert him ; let him 

know, that·be, who eonvertetb a finner from the 
error· of -his wily, fl1all fave a foul from death, 
and fhall rover c a multitude of fins. 
tinned in· the church.· · The 
urrniN u11nio11 of the Romanifb 
·is very dili'ereot from this ; lir.~e 
it i' ~'17 11dmioi1lered for curt, 
but, on tbe contrary, when life 
is dtf PtJjnt/ of.. , . . 

· • ;. t. Ru-".,... .the uclc perfon. 
. : z W:bk:b have bi-oughc chis 
ucknefs upo11 him.by way of_ex
tr:.ordinary pani1h111ent. Com-
pare i..·Cw,,Xl. ~· . 

1.When yo.u ·.~re conli:ious of 
any blameab:e con.dua towards 
each Other~ do 11ot perlill: in it, 
bvt frankly acknowledge it by 
to".ft.f/Ptg what yQu 'have done 
amil6; ·and if a brother who 
haa injured you, . be under 
God's aBlifiiog hand, pray that 
he may recover. This mutual 
acknowledgeinent of faults, &c. 

is very different from the au
ricular confdlivn to the prie:t, 
.whicli is pn:difed in the church. 
of Rome. 

,. Or 'U.'rtttgbt /J; rhe e1UrlJ if 
tbe Spirit, "'rt•"""'"' 

a "eoo"'""" "f'""u!"T., prai•tti 
<witb a praler, is a.1 Hebraifm • 

b Or V:a"'1er and fir2y 
( ... Mni3,,) fio:n the paths of1he 
Truth, a&d or.1 luru him 6adt 
(•~?.,)from l1i1 devio.1s wao
derings,intotbe wavofmnb.&c. 

• He lhall, as it were, arll'W 
a 'Viii over the fies not only of 
the converted perfon, but ai(,, 
over his own; fo that when t:e 
comes to be judge.l, God will 
be indulgent to him: and t~rn 
away hi&face from bi• -11navo1d
able fins aod im _pci fcctions. 

. The 
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. . 

The Firft general Epiflle of P E T E R. 

This Epiftle, as appears from fame pajfages ;,, 
it, (See the note on chap. I. 1.) jeems to 
have been written to the Jiws and Jewifo· 
profelytes difpe1jed in Pontus, Galatia, . &c. 
to fame of whom St. Peter had preached the 
Gojpel at Jerufalem on the day· of Penteco/J. 
:fhe tfrfign of it was, to indut·e the Chrifiian 
cotz'"Jerts, to whom it is . addte/fed, to behlrve 
tbemfeh:es ineffe'!fively to all men, and in all 
refpefls worthy of their holy profef/i:Jn ; and 
to fupport them under the froere perfecutions 
and fiery trials they had alread1 endttred, and. 
were likely to undergo, by the noble)J con-

Jiderations which the Gpfpel could faggell. As 
for the date o/ this Epijile, it was probably 
'written about A. D. 61, and the 7tb year 
of Nero; and this is the medium between the · 
earlier dat~ a.ffigned to it by fame, and the 
later by other ecclejia'/iical writers. 

PETER an Apoftle of Jefus Chrift, to theCttAI'. 
elecl ilrangers of the difperfion in • Pontus, I. 

Galatia, Cappadocia, Afia, and Bithynia; elelJ z 
accord .. 

• Thefe feem to he the mixed Pentecofl; and are there faiJ to 
multitude mentioned in .dtls lf. come from P11nt11s, Ajia, Cap:-
5-11, conf..lling of Jews and padqcia, &c. U ?On Peter's 
Jcwith profelytes who were preaching the Gofpel to them, 
jlra11gcrs at Jcrufalem, but had abuQt 3000 of tbem were con
reforted thi\hcr to the feat! of ve,tod. ,1.'ls JI. +1. 
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according to the fore-knowledge of God the 
Father, by fanctificatioo of the Spirit unto obe
dience, and 'the f prinkling of the blood of Jefus 
Chrifl: h: Gra~e and peace be multiplied to you. 

3 BldI'ed be God, even the Father of our Lord 
Jd'us Chrift, who; according to his abundant 
mercy, hath regenerated us to a lively hope by 
·the refurredion of Jefus Chrifl: from the dead; 

.+ to an incorruptible, and undefiled c, and un
fading inheritance; rcferved in the heavens. for 

s you, who are guarded by the power of God, 
through faith, unto a falvation prepared J to be 

6 revealed in the laft time ... .Jn which ye greatly 
rejoice, though now for a little while, if it be 
neeeffary~ ye are forrowful amidft various temp-

7 tations; that the tr~al e of your faith, (far n1ore 
precious than· that ·of gold which perifueth, 
though it be tried. with fire) may be found unto 
praife~ al)~ honour, and glory, at the revelation 1 

a ofjefus Chrift: whom; not having feen, ye love,; 
in whom, though now vc fee· him not, yet be-

. · • .· lieving 

• By'Which ~~· Chrifti111s ob- the Jail, or concluding fcene, of 
tain forgivenefs of fins, as the all the Divine difpenfations rc
Jews did in fome degrte under laiing to this world. 
rhe Law ~ rhl /prini/i11g of tin • > ... ,.,., feems t'o be a di
/J/MJ of Viaims; which waa ·a mi1111tive noon, to denote that 
type of the death of Cbrift. . the trial was bot Jhort, light, 

c;. 1. To which nothing that ·and inconfiderable. when com-
j0Uat1til can enter. pared to the praife and honour 

ti <uic. That eternal and com- they lbould receive, at the • ap
plet« falvation, which is already pearance of Chrift to judge the: 
prepared, !hough now lcept as '!'orld in righteoUfne~. 
11ndCT a veil; but will be fully .. f i. t. When Chnft fhall be 
difplayed at the !Ccond appear• revealed from heaven at the laG 
~e of Chrill, whkh will ~ day. 

l'.j. t. 
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Heving, ye rejoice with joy unutterable and full 
of glory; receiving ' the end of your faith, ·;. e. 9 
the falvation of )'Our fouls: Concerning which 10 

falvation the prophets, who predi~ed the grace 
which 'llJas to be conferred on you i., enquired, 
fearching to. What i, Or What manner of· time II 

the Spirit of Chrift which was in them, did refer~ 
when he teftified before..:hand the fufferings of 
Chrift, and the glories whkh were to enfue ; 
to 'vhom it was revealed, that hot to· them- u 
fel ves \ but to us, they. miniftered the things 
which are now declared to you by thofe who 
have publiihed the glad tidings ·of the Gofpel 
among you by the Holy Spirit, .fent down from 
heaven; which things the angels defire to pry 1 

into. Wherefore girding up the loins m of your. 1 J 

mind, and being fober n, hope to the end for the 
grace 

z i. '· Since yoa are to re- in whofc time the gre.1t events 
ccive the complete falviaion of which they foretold were to 
your fouls, the great end to happen, fuould have a more 
which your faith is dire8:ed : . : clear and perfea knowledge of 
A glorious prize, and infinitely choli: oracifs, than themfelves 
more than an equivalent for all who delivered them by inf pi· 
your trials and afllitlions ! ration, but in obfcure terms. 

h i. e. The Gofpel; which I ''""("'xv.J,-a1, literally lo lt'1d 
contains a covenant of grace 4•""" or Jl••P in order 10 con• 
and .favour, and promifes the teinplate any obje&, and furve')l 
affillance of Divine grace to be- it attentively. · 
lievers. m Thac yen may be capable 

1 To what period, ~r what of the moft firenuous a~lion. 
conjuncture. The Spirit who The orientals uted to tye their 
diaated to the prophets is he1e flowing rQbes about them, when 
called the Spirit 1{ ChrijJ; which tl>ey exerted· their ftrength or 
plainly pro,es his exifience be. a~tivity in any buline~. 
fore his incarnation, and hii " And <r;igilant. •T..P•:ie; h,n
preiCience of his future fuffor. plies both 1c1nftr(lfe anJ w.Tt(b .• 
iog·.::, &c. 1~JJI. 

k i. e. Th~y knclV that we, 0 . 
t, t. 
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grace which is to be brought unto you at the 
revelation of Jefus Chrift. 

1+ As obedient children, do not conform your-
fdves to irregular ddires, as fonnerJy in your 

15 ignorance 0
; but, as He who hath called you 

his ho1y, be ye alfo holy in all your behaviour: 
16 For it. is written~. " Be ye holy ; becaufe I an1 
17 ". holy." And if/e c.all on the Father, who 

without .refpcCl: ,o . perfops judgeth every one 
according to. his work, live q, during the time 

111 of your fojourning, iri fear; knowing that ye 
were not redeemed \Vith corruptible things, with 
filver and gold, from :Yo.ur vain n1anner of life 

19 delivered down to )'OU by·1our fathers, but with 
the precious blood of Cili"ift, as of a lamb with

:o out blemiili, and without fpot r ; who indeed 
was pre-ordained •before the foundation of the 
\Vorld, but Was made manifeft in thcfc }aft times 

21 for your fake, who by him believe in God who 
raifed him up from the dead, and gave hin1 
glory; that your faith and hope tnay be in God. 

22 As ye have purified yout' fouls by obedience to 
the 

0 i .e. Before yo11 were illu
minated by the Ji~lu of the 
Gofpel, which requires the ut
molt purity of heart, and holi
nef:o of life. 

P See Lw. ~I. 4f· XIX •. 
2, &c. 

~ i. e. Live, during your pi!~ 
grimage on earth, is 1he ftar of. 
liod ; and colZ'uetft with a re
lig_iou.s a-wt and reverence. 

r As th" lambs, which the 
Jews olfeu:d as an expiation for 

their fouls, wc:e to .be free from 
corporeal fpots and blemilhes ; 
fo the great antitype was free 
from the leafl: degree of moral 
pollution or dcfocl, being the 
immaculate La1JJh if God, <who 
taltt6 away t.'.•r .fins of the wor/J, 
of Jews and Gentiles without 
diftinetion. 
· 

1 Or fart1-k11a:iv11, s-r~'"l~""f.l.':11. 
and prefigure.;! b.v types, &c. 
from the bt'zinning. 

c . r. t• 
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the truth through the ·Spirit, unto an undif
fombled fraternal affeCl:ion~ love one another out 

431 

of a pure heart intenfely.; :(ince ye have been z3 

regenerated t not by corr~ptible feed, but by in
corruptible, i.e. by the ·"'ord of. God u who 
liveth and n:maineth for ever. For '~ all flefh 24 

" is as grafs ; and all th~ gl9ry of man, as the 
" flower of the grafs : The grafs withereth, and 
" the flower of it fallelh 1 btJt the word of the 25 

"Lord remaineth for everx... Now, this is the 
word which . is preacb¢d . to ypu in. the Gof pel. 
Therefore laying afide all ~alice_, .and .all deceit,CaAP. 
and hypocrifies a1\d envyings, aed all calumnies, II. 
as new-born infants Y defire. earneftly the. rational, .a 
unadulterated n1ilk of the word, that ye may 
grow by it ; z fince ye q~v«: tafied that the Lord . 5 
is gracious : To whotl1. coming, as to a living -t
ftone, rejected indeed. by men, but chofen by 
God as precious ;' ye alfo, as living ftones, are 5 
built up a fpiritual hcufe •, a holy prie<l:hcod to 
offer up ipiritual facrifices, acceptable to God by 
Jefus Chrift.. 1·her,efore th~re is this paffage in 6 

the Scripture b, " Behold, I lay in Sion a chief 
'' corner-ftone, elell:, precious; and he that be-
" lieveth on hi1n !hall · not be confounded." 

' ;. 1. You have been,· as it 
were, 6Grn 11g(.li11, not by. virtue 
of auy defccnt from human pa
rcn:s, "'J:o arc mortal, IS t, 

u Or th• r .. ~r.t~which liv
c~h, ~ .. c. 

x See f/a. XL. 6, 8. 
1 Do you, w!:o arc regene

rated by .[)i.io~ grace, &c. 

Untt> 
"So ,...,.,.!hould be rendere<!, 

and not if J• he, <u. 'Fr. Sec 
. .B/adtwtli's Sacr. Ciaj[. Vol. II. 
P· zo3. 

• i. e. A fpiritual temple, in 
which, as lioly prietls, ye olfer 
up the facrifices of piaye1·s_and 
praili:s to God.· 

~!;a. XXVIJI. 16. 
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7 Unto you therefore who believe, he is exceeding 

precious• : but to thofe who are difobedient, 
" The ftone which the builders rejeC\ed; this is 

s " become the head of the corner," and a ftone 
of ftumbling, and a rock of offence: d They, 
being difobedient, ftumble at the word, to which 

9 alfo they • were a9pointed ;. but ye are a chofen 
race, a royal / prie!l:nood, a holy nation, a pe
culiar people, that ye fhould declare the virtuesg 
of Him, who hath called you out of darknefs 

10 into hi$ marvellous light h; you, who formerly 
were not a people, but are now the people of 
God; who had not obtained mercy, but have 
now obtained mercy. 

II 

IZ 

B Eloved, I entreat you, as firangers i and fo
journers, to abftain from carnal lufrsk, which 

make war againft the foul ; having your con
\'erfation honeft 1 among the Gentiles; that 

whereas 

.< ,.,,,.fl, predoufoefs itftlf. 
d Here is a kind o( double 

antitbifis betwec;n IHlil'Wr1 and 
11Notliwtrr, ily.<• ou• - To•; 
•1rsr.ioucT11• -&11.Sow• ~. - As 
... e ... ,.,, .. 1.lla"•' -•IA''' :,, "· .,. "'· 
J h~ve therefore endeavoured to 
preC...ve it in the rranllation. 

~ i. t, Thofe ·who would not 
believe in Chrift, which God 
mutt have fore.feen. 

f Who 11.ar at once the dig
nity of kiugs, and th.e fancHty 
of priefts. Compare Riv. I. 6, 

11 '"f'"~• vir;11111, i. c. tile 
powero. 

h i.e. The glor:Ous light of 
the Gofpel, which difplays fo 
many amazing fcenes of divine 
wonders. 

I As jlru,.gers in the world, 
and fojourners in the body • 

k The li:nfoal defires of tht: 
bedy are, as it were, at open war 
with the nobier powers of tlle 
h•aven. born foul, and have a 
tendency not only to impair the 

farmer, but to ruin the ialler 
for ever. 

I Behaving hona11raU.1 and 
fairlj, (•Mr.•) among the Gen
tiles, particularly by an txem

plar." 
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whereas they f peak againft you as evil-doers, 
they, being eye-witneites of your good works, 
n1ay glorify God in the day of vifitation m. S111b• 13 
nlit yourfelves to every human ordinaJfce 11 for 
the Lord's fake; whether it be to the King, as 
fnpren1e ; or to Governors, as fcnt by him for q. 
the punifi1ment of evil-doers, but for the praife 
of thofe who do well. For fo is the will of 1.s 
God 0

; that by doing good ye iliould put to 
filence the ignorance of foolifh men; as free P, 15 
yet not ufing your liberty as a veil 'I for wicked
ncls, but as the fervants of God. Honour all 17 
men•. Love the brotherhood•. Fear God.· 
lionour the King. 

Servants ', b.e in fubjeC\ion to your mafters 1s 
with all reverence, not only to the mild and the 
good, bnt alfo to the fcvere. ·For. this is grace• 19 
fi.11 ", if any one for the fake of confcience 

r:~ry difchari::e of the focial and 
: ~ i:ive duties. See iv. 13 
c.:: fi'l· . 

m i. e. While the Jayjpring 
of the Gofpel 'llijits them frc• 
GI/ high. 

" i. e. Every <D11./litu1ion or 
form of government under 
which you live, 

0 Such is the will if GoJ in 
this refpeCl, that b~· ap ex
f'mplary behaviour, you lhould 
6mile l9'1<"">l tbe licentious 
tongues of foolilh men, who 
are ignorant of the Gofpel, 
wh;ch enjoins the ftrittcft mo
rality. 

P I"ree as yo11 are from men, 
y(\11 mull rnde:tvour to obviate 

Vt>L. II. 

towards 

tlieir cenfures ; ror you are 
the fcrvants of God, arid hh 
fervicc obli'.l'cs yo11 to goive u6 
ncedlefs off'cnce. 

'I Or <Dvtri11g to palliate tl1~ 
pra!t;ce of inicpi:y. 

• i. e, Give to evrry one the 
honour due to him ; and ef
teem the meaneft, ~n account 
of the dignity ofl1is nature. 

• I.ove your Ci11illia11 · bre
thren wilh a pecliliar anJ dil~ 
tiogu1ihing a:lfetlion. 

t • D .n· • Ollel!-;-«'• I.. e. O:W!J.ICI~ lA• 
eluding lio~b hired fenancs and 
fiaves, 

•It is highly becbminy, as be• 
ing accept~ble to God, and com
mandi1ig the :ippfaofe of 1!1<'11. 

11 f "Yo11 
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towards God, endureth grief, fnffering wrong-

zo fully. For what glory is it, if, when you have 
committed an offence, and receive blows, you 
patiently . endure ? but if, when you do well 
and fuffer far it; ye take it patiently, this is 

;ti acceptable with God. For to this ye were call
ed x; becaufe Chrift himfelf fuffercd for you~. 
leaving you an example, that ye might follow 

u his foot·fieps; who, did no fin, neither \Vas de-
23 J:eit found in his mouth; who being reviled, 

reviled .not again; while he fuffered, he threat-
ened not, but committed himfe!f to Him who 

z+ judgeth righteoufiy; 'Yho, himfelf bore our fins 
in his own. body on the· tree •, that we, being 
dead • to fins, might live unto righteoufnefs ; 

z; by whofe lttipes ye were healed b. For ye were 
as fl1eep going aftray ; but ye are now returned 
to the Shepherd • and Biihop of your fouls. 

CRAP. L Ikewife, ye wives., be in fubjetlion to your 
Ill. ov.:n hu1bands ; that if any be difobedient to 

the word d, they alfo may, without the word•, 
be gained over by the converfation of the wives ; 

being 

" Yoa viete called to falFcr- .., Compare !fa, Liii. 4, S" 6. 
inga~ when yoa made profefiioa • 9. d, Chrill, under whofe 
or Chriilianity.· paftoral care and infp~ion you 

Y For '"• lttving 111, 'ti. 7'r. are, will comfort yoa under ali 
But I have followed the Al1x1U1- the hardlhips of ferritude. 
'1ri1111 MS. which reads ity.1" d ;, 1. Believe not the Gofpel 
which I think more agreeable to are not capable of being per. 

. &he context. jiMilli to embrace it, .... ,.s.,, .... 
"' ·;, 1. While he hung in · • ;, 1. Withoat attending oi 

agonies on the croli. the Word, or hearing the Gof 
• Or frn.i ft1111 the guilt of pel publicly preached. 

•ur.fou. 
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being eye~witncffes 1 of yoar chatle deportrheilt a 

In fear : whofe adorning; )et. it i10t be· external; 3 
in platting the hai.r, and putting on gold •, and 
wearing of fplendid apparel ; but the hidden 4 
man of the heart, in that which is incorruptibie, 
viz. a meek and quiet fpirit~ which is highly 
precious in the fight of God. · For _thus alfo s 
the holy women of old, who hoped< in God, 
adorned the1nfelves, being in fubjeCtion to their 
own bufbarids; even as Sai:-ah obey(;!d Abraham, 6 
calling him Lord; whofe daughters ye are, as 
long as you do good h, and are not terrified 
with any fear. Ye hufbands, likewife, cohabit 1 
'vith your wives according to knowledge i, giving 
honour k to the wife as to the weaker vetfel, 
and as ye are co-heirs of the grace ~f life ; that 
your pray(\rs may not be interrupted 1• . 

Finally, /Je aij unanimous; fympathizlrig, s 
tenderly 

f 1trotr'kull'•:l•~· 
g 'Iii: Chains, bracelets, ear-

rings, f$c. of gold. . 
ti Whilt you imitate Sarah's 

example in unfeigned piety and 
the praHic& of 'flirt11e, you will 
merit the title, in which the 
Jewifh women fo much glory, 
of being her daughters in realiry: 
By fuch a conduct, you will pte
ferve your inward tranquility 
and fortltude, fo as not to be 
llrrifati in any danger, nor evell 
in the paint a11tl ptril bf pilrt11-
1irioa, in which momentous i;rilis 
yo12r feeble fex has need of great 
rdignation; <111d 11 firm relia~ce 
upon God, 

i I. 1. tn r11ch a manner as 
beComes thofe who are inllrua~: 
ed in the · Gor pel, and ccmfe
qoently lnu<W the d1uieiof cvc:y 
relation iii life. 

Ii: Or a/1011il1g '"' IJDJtDllf'ah/1 
fo¥Jl1it.t~ID the '1!Jt1Jf" 'Vt'.ffe/~ 
the befog lefi able to endure 
the fatigue of hard labour, on 
accoant of the wiiaknefs alld de
licacy of -her fetr~ .. ,,.., is ufed 
for miiinJ.ebatul ot /i<~/iftmre hi 
t ']';,,,, v. '7.' . . 

I By any fcctei a1ienation of 
heart, or open quarreh ; b.ii: 
that you may join togetl:er i11 
prayer '~ith che Rrii\cit union, 
.and· fincercft aft1:aion. 

f1 f z 11 Eveo. 
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tenderly compaffionate, full of· brotherly love 

9 and benevolent atfeetions : not returning evil 
for evil, nor reproach for reproach ; but, on· the 
c;ontrary, bk:ffing ~; knowing that to this pur
pofe ye were called, viz. that ye might mherit 

10 a bldling. For '! he that will love li1e n, and 
" fee good days, let him refrain his tongue from 

• 1 " evil, a11d his lips from fpcakin~ fallhood. Let 
" him, tur.n away from evil, and do good ; let 

12 " him {eek peace, and purii.1e it. For the eyes 
" of the Lord are upon the righteous, and his 
" ears are open to. their prayers : but the face of 

. " the Lord is {et againfi thofe who do evil." 
13 And who will hurt you, if ye are i111itators of 
r+ Him who is good 0 ? But if ye even fuffer for 

rightc;oufnefs fake, yo11 are happy : P Do not 
1> then fear their terror, neither be difturbed; bua 

.fantlify the ~or~ God in your hearts. 
· Be aJways prepared for an apology~ to every 
one who dem::mdeth of you an account of the 
hope \\'hich is in you, with 1necknefs and fea·r; 

r(i having a good confcience, that ·wherein they 
calum-

m Even thofe who £peak iii of 
you, wifuing them weU,_&..... · 

" Jn the trueft fi:ofe of loving 
andenjoyingit. See PJ.~XX~V. 
1 z, 13. The Apoftle hCte urges 
three ar.guments in (av1>11r. of ~e 
:vi1111es be recom•nds. 1. Th;ot 
the eomfortli. o( life will be· re
cored by thClu, ti. .. 1~· 11. 
:z; T}lat theJ.Cl!g&gi: th_e favOUf 
of God, in "'· 1 :z. 3. That _t_h•y 
in a great.« !llleafure difarm tbi: 
~ice of e"il m~, o;o. 13;C'c •. 

0 'l'Ov '"~""• ;, 1. The Deity, 
~ho is fopn:mdy good and be· 
~evolenr. . 

r F car not the malicious and 
outragt:aus efforts of your ene
mies to render you wretched, 
and demean yourfelves cominu
ally with a becoming revereoce 
towards God. 
.. , . • "' ,.,..,.,,,., .. ., i. 1. To make 
a proper tltfance of )'Ollr exahc.I 
ho~, wi1hout animoJity or bi"° 
ternef.s. 
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calumniate you as evil-doers, they may be 
athamed, while they f alfely accufe your good 
behaviour in Chrifl:. Fur it is better, (if it be 17 

the will of God) that ye thould f~ffer for doing 
good, than fer doing eviJ. For Chrift himfetf 18 

once fuffc:red for fins; the ju ft for the unjuft, that· 
he might introduce us to God ; being indeed 
put to death in the fleili, but made alive r by the 
Spirit, by which He went and preached to the 19 
fpirits in prifon "; who formerly were difobedient, 20 

when once the long-fuffering of God waited in 
the days of Noah, while the ark was preparing, 
in which fe\v, that is, eight fouls were in fafcty 
through' the water. The antitype to which 0 doth 21 

alfo now fave us. viz. baptifm; not the putting 
away the pollution of the fleth, but the anfwer" 
of a good confcience towards God, by the re
furrell:ion of Jcfus Chrift, who being gone. ii 

into heaven, is at the right hand of God ; 
Angels, and Authorities, and Powers Y. having 
been f uejech:d to him. · Since 

• Or re-,nima!ed, and r•ifod 
to an immonai iife, by the Di-
vine Spirit. · 

• SJme underlland this of all 
the fouls who were iii Hnties, 
whom Chrift delivered to grace 
his triumph, when he defc~nd
eJ thither; others, of Noah's 
preaching to bis own family in 
the ark ; others a gain, of our 
Lord's preaching, while on 
earth, 10 thofe who are now 
.Spirits in· tbe pri{on of Hades. 

• ~.'ii&.-..,. Vid. Rnphelii 
.,logt, e;; Xeu~pb. i11 '"· 

• i. 1 To t!:e arl, and not to 
the -wuttr. 'I· ti. That which 
corrcfpo.,tfs 10, and was fig:"cd /Jy 
the prtforvarion of Noah in the 
\~atel"S of the deluge, is Bap
tifm ; which is the inllrument 
of .,,,. prefervation, as the ark 
was of his. 

" This fee ms to allude to tbe 
folemn in1errogatio111 put to the 
Catech umens at their admifiio11 
into the pl'imitive chwch by 
baprifm. . 

Y See note on Eph. I. 21. 
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~HAP •. Since then Chrill: hath fuffered for us in the 
.iv. .flclli, arm yourfelves likew1fe with the fame 

thought•: for he :who hath f uffered in the flefb,, 
~ hath ceafed from fin ; fo as no longer to live the 

remainder ot his.time in the flefl1, according to 
the lufb of men~ but according to the will of 

3 God. For the time •that is paft may be fufficient 
to have wrought the will ot the Gentiles, when 
ye wal.f\ed in la,ICivioufoefs, inordinate defires, 
excefs of wine. rev~llings, banquetings, and 

<} nefarious idolatries : in refpect to which, they 
think it ftrange that ye do nut run with them to 
the fame profulion of riot; lpeaking evil of y1u; 

s who fhall render an arcount to Him who is 
~ prepared to jlldge the Hving and the dead. For 

to this end the Gofpel was preached alfo to the 
dead b, rviz. that they might. indeed be judged 
~ci::9rding to men in the flel11, · but might live 
according to God in the.fpirit. 

1 But the end of all things is approaching. Be 
~ foher therefore, an.d vigilant in prayer: above all 

things retaining fervent love towards one ano
~her .a fol' l9v,~ ~ wiH ~ovC!~ a. multitude of fins. 

. Be 

~ c••••'· The !lime comfon
'ble thDught of you'r approach. 
ing eicalraiion and felicity, and 
rh~ fame refolution of dying to 
~n, as that of Ch~ift wf!ell be 
died· for the fins of mankind. 

a l follow the reading of the 
.J{a. ~IS. w~ich, inJleaJ of 
itf"i,..! 'lp.i •/l."-'Xl""'S ... u ''""• 
$.Anµ<z\ {:f •. h;ls llf~•To( 7"' 011'111• 

£•1'.,>.1:$.,; Xf""f 'l'q ~'~"'!"'!•om.it· 

iag ..... ,.,.and~!'" in this clauff',_ 
which obfcure the {cnfe, elpe· 
cially the latter. 

bSeeabove,chap. HJ.<v.19, 
and note. All the folutions, given 
of thcfe obfi:ure paJfages, arc at· 
tended with many di/liculiics . 

• ..,,.. ... ~. Charity, "'· 'l r. rt 
woulJ be abfurd to foppofe, that 
481ojli661"aiity can procure par. 
don of ui:i. while men continue . . . .. iD 
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Be hof pitable to eath other without grudging. 9 
As every one hath received the gift, exercife it ~o 
to each other, as good ftewards of the manifold 
grace of c;od, If any one fpeak-d, kt bimjpeak u 
as the oracles of God: if anv one minifter, let it 
/Je according to the ability which God fupplieth; 
that God may in all things be glorified through 
Jefus Chrift, to whom be praite · and dominion 
for ever and ever ! Amen. 

Beloved, be not furprized at the fiery trial e u 
which is to prove you. as if fome ftrange thing 
had befallen you : but rejoice, as being partakers 1 s 
of the f ufferings of Chrift; that, at the revelation 
of his glory, ye inay even exult for joy. If you 1+ 
are reproached for the name of Chrifl, happy 
are ye; fince the ipirit of glory and of God 
refteth upon you: On their part He 1 is blaf-
phemed ; yet on yours he is glorified. But let 15 
not any of you fuffer as a murderer, or a thief, 
or a malefaetor, or as over-bufy in the af-

. fairs 

in .a courfe of impenitence ::nd 
unbelief; or dying in fuch a 
llate, think to atone for their 
fins by potlhumous legacies to 
the poor. But when ads of 
,barity fpring fron1 an inward 
princ;p!e of lo·ve to God, and 
6,11evole11e1 to men, joined with 
/aitb in Ch rift, we :n~y ex pea 
with humble hope tiiat God, 
the mo~ benevolent of Beings, 
will make merciful allowances 
for our failings. when we gh-e 
up our lim1l account. Or the 
llot·aning may b~, L, ... ,, will 

Jraw a <Vtil over tht fa,,/ts of 
your erring brethren. The pre~ 
ceding claufe fcems to favour 
this interpretatiou. 

d ;. e. Preach in public all'cm
blif's, let his difcou~fcs be agree
able to the Divine. oracles con
tained in Scripture. 

• Which is to try you, as it 
were, in the furnace of per
feciition, to refine your graces. 
and to kparate the drofa and 
llllay from the pure gold. 
.f vi<r.. C/Jr'fl, in who!C caufo 

you fuffer. 
Ff+ ' :. ' 
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16 fairs of others g : Yet if anv ~f you fi:ffer as a 

Chrillian, let him not be afhamcd; but let him 
•7 glor!fy God in this refped. For the time is 

,·om1T1g when judgement h is to begin at the 
houie of God ; and if it firft hegin with us, 

18 what fhaH the end be of thofe wli-: arc difobe
dient to the Gof pel of God ? And if the righte-

19 .ous be favcd with difficulty, where thall the un
godly and the finner appear? Therefore, let thofe 
who even ftiffcr ; accr)rding- to the wi11 of God, 
commit their fouls t11 him, as to a faithfo,I 
Creator, in well-doing, 

C\/P· TI-I E Elders who are a1nong you, I, who 
• am likewife an Elder and a witnefs of the 

fllfferings of Chrill, and allo a partaker of the 
~ glory which fhall be revealed, thus exhort: Fc::ed 

the flo~k ot God which is among you, fuper
, intending it, not by conftraint, b~1t willing\y; 
not for lordid gain,. but with readinefs of mind ; 

l n~r yet as lording it over thofe who tan to Y';ur 
+ lot. but becoming examples to the flock : And 

when tht: chief SHEPHERD <hall appear, ye l11aU 
i re<.:eive a. never-fading crown of glory, Lik,c

. wile, ye younger- perfons, be in fobjetl:ion to 
the elder ; yea, Jet all of you be fubjctl: to one 
another k, and be clothed with humility; for 
God is fc;t q3ainft th(( prol,ld, hut giveth grace 

r i. 1. Arpiril'g to dire& and 
over rule them,,,.jJo.oTp.onr\>...,..,o,. 
· f\ i. t. When trials an<! p11r
(ecutions are tp begin with. 
God's own faibily-or people, 
aha~ irue Cllri1tfans may be dif
rin~uilh~d ft:im hyrotrites, (;!(. 

to 
J i. I· 'f'f,.je 'Who l'Vttt /u.ffer 

de.1th. 
t ;, e. Endeavour, by mutual 

condefcenlion, to contribute to 
the eaJe anj bllppin~fs of each. 
C'.her, · 
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to the humble. Humble yourfelves therefore 
under the mighty hand of God, that He may. 
in due time, exalt you; cafting all your anxious 1 
care 1 upon him, for he careth for you. 

Be fober, b_e vigilant! for your adverfary, the a 
devil, _walketh about, like a roaring lion, feeking 
whom he may f wallow up m; whom· refill, be- 9 
ing iledfaft in the faith ; knowing that the fame 
afrliCl:ions are accomplilhed. in your fraternity 0 

which is in the world. Now, may the God of 10 

all grace, · wl?o hath called us to his ~ternal 
glory in Chrill: Jefus, when ye have f uffered a 
little while, make you perfed ! 1nay He con
firm, fortify, eftabli(h you! To him be glory and 11 

dominion for ever and ever r Amen. 
. I have .\vritten briefly to you by Silvanus~. a az 
faithful brother (as· I ·ruppofe) exhorting, and 
tefiitying, that this. is ~he true grace. of God 
wherein ye have ftood P, The church which· is ,1 
at Babylon, chofen together with yau, faluteth 
you ; and fa doth Mark q my fon. Salute one 14 
another with a kifs of charity r. Peace be with 
you all who are in Chrift jefus ! Amen. 

I l''P'I'-''"" See note on illat, 
VJ. z;. 

•• • .,T...,..,i, whom he may 
.fwalkw 11p, like an infatiable 
gulph. 

a ;, t. Your brethren and 
fdlo1v-c:hriftians, who an: dif
perfed i11 dilFercnt parts of the 
world. 

0 This was probably that 
Silas or Silv11mu, who is often 
l11enti1Jned in the .t1:J1 and St. 
P.,.,i,'= "~;a. 1es 

.. "'. .. J.J 4 . • ,~. • 

l' i. r. Have hitherto pcrfifled, 
• ~11JXCITI' • . 

, This was probably Mari 
the Evangelilt, wJio is faid to 
have written his Gofpel under 
St Peter's inflruaion. 

r .In your public: al!'emblies, 
as a token of an unfeigned 
alfeflion between Chritlian,. 
This collum was foon left off 
in the primitive church, on ac. 
count of fame abufos ir:troduced 
by it. Tr.o 
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The Second general Epiftle of 
P E T E R. 

f'he fecond Epifl:Je of St. Peter was, pro!Ja/J!y, 
written about A. D, 67; which was fa years 
'!f'ter the date of his Jiif/ Epi/lle. For the 
.Apejlle in chap. I. 13, 14, jpeaks of bis own 
Jeatb as nearly approaching ; and it appears 
from ecclefiqftital hiftory, that St. Peter faf
fered martyrdom A. D. 68, and the 141h year 
of Nero's reign. '!'he dejign of this Epiftle 
was, to co'!ftrm the do8rines, and farther 
enforce the in.ftru81ions, Jeli'Vered in the far
mer; to excite the Chri)Jian converts to adorn 
their religion, which proceeded from God, 
with the lovely groupe ef Chrijlian virtues, 
that they might not !Je barren or u11fruitful 
in the knowledge of Chrijl ; and to peifuade 
them to adhere to the Gqjpel in its genuine 
purity, notwithjlanding the artifices of .f a!fe 
teachers, ( whofl chara8er he defcribes at large 
in cha_p. JI.) or the perfacution o.f'their inveterate 
enemzes. 

CjA•·sIMON Peter, a fe1"Vant and an Apofile of 
· Jefus Chrift, to tbofe who have obtained like 

precious faith with us; through the righteoufnefs 
2 of God, and our Saviour Jefus Chrift : Grace 

am~ 
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llnd peace be multiplied to you, by tho·• ac,. 
knowlcdgement of Gbd, and of Jefus our Lord. 

As his divine po~er hath given us all things 
which relate to life and godlinefs, by the know
ledge of him who hath caUed us by glory and 
virtue b ; by means of which are given to us 
exceeding great and preci9us promifos, that by 
thefe ye may become partaker:s of the divine 
nature, having efcaped the corruption which is 
in the world through luft; for this purpofe c 

then, app1ying with all diligence, afi"ociate d to 
your faith virtue e j and to virtue, knowledge j 
and to knowledge, temperance ; and to tem
perar:ice, patience ; and to patience, godlinefs ; 
?-nd to godlinefs, brotherly kindnefs ; and to 
brotherly kindnefs~ love'· For if thefe exi!t 

-;ind abound in you, they will c~ufe you to be 
neither barren g nor unfruitful in the knowledge 

3 

+ 

S. 

7 
8 

of our Lord Jefus Chrifi:: but he who is not 9 
· pofidled 

• " ''"'"'""''• i. e. By a faith
ful and courageous profeliion of 
our holy reli~ion. 

b ;, e. By his glorious energy, 
operating in us. 

c Xf&J Sl:n'O TotlTOt llC feems tQ 
he 11nderftood ; and 1 have en
¢eavoured to render it {o as to 
prefervc the conne<'lion, which 
l apprehend to be as follows, 
G:'• 3• "'' TCU'lt¥-llC 41UTO 'fOtlTO, 

·v.} :""X"f"i"l"r:'"T'• /eat/ up, like 
grac~fol virgins iJt a Janu, the(e 
~1rtues one after another in .a 
~catitiful and majeliic order. 

" i. t. Caur11gt and /'ortitua, 
according tO the primary fenfe 
of the word ay•TII· The tell 
which follow are likewife vir
tues as well aa this. 

r ;. 1. Do not only embrace 
your Chrilli an brethren, 1vith a 
fraternal affeaion( ni qiw.l.1.t"') 
but let your IO<Ut. '"'""''"') ex
tend to all. mankind, and cul
tivate univ.erfal benevolence, 
which will crown all your other 
virtues. 

If. "'f'l""U'' ~jke • UOCUJtivated 
groqna 0 or illa01w. . 
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pofi"dfed of thefe is blind h, being fhort-fighted, 
forgetting his purification i from the fins of his 

10 former lifo. Therefore, brethren, endeavour 
with greater diligence to make your calling and 
election k furc; for if ye do thefe things, ye 

n fuall never fall. For fo an enteranc:e will be 
freely granted to yo,u into the everlafiing king
dom of our Lord and Saviour JefLJ,s Chrifi:. 

12 Therefore I will not neglect to remind you 
always of thefe things, tho,ugh ye know the1n, 

r3 and are eftablilhed. in the prefent truth. But I 
think it right 1, as long as I am in this tabernacle, 
to ftir you up m, by putting yo11 in remembrance; 

•+ knowing that in a lb.art time I mull: put off this 
my tabernacle, even as our Lord Jefus Cbrifl: 

•s hath lhewcd me". Moreover, I will endeavour, 
that ye may every one of you be rc1ninded of 
thefe things after my deceafc. 

16 Now, we ,have no~ followed artfully-dcvifed 
fables, when we n1ade known to you the power 
and coming of our Lord Jefus Chrifr ; but were 

eye-

• i. e. He may be faid to be 
I/ind to rhe moll impi>nant 
objefls of knowledge, fince he 
h fo filort-fighted as 10 limit 
his Yiews to the narrow circle 
of low and mean objeets. 

t i. 1. ls forgetful of his 
b1ptifmal engagment to praffife 
the above vin:ues, when he was 
deanfed from his former ·fins 
in rbe laver of regeneration. 

Ii: i. e. H:n·ing been called ln
CO the churdi by baptifm, and 

caDed to fuch eicalted privilege!, 
fuch glorioos hopes ; confirm 
and fecure your tide to them by 
the praaice of virtue. 

I Or jujl and expedient (; •• 
,.., ... ), and what my 011ice in 
the church obliges me to d<>. 
· • Toe)(dtt you to the pracHce 
of the virtues enumerated above, 
by reminding yoo .,(your duty, 
as men and Chrilliaus. 

n <.:ompare J:ba XX[. I 8, 
19, zo, 

0 • 

'· '· 
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~ye-witneifes of his majcfty 0

• For He received 17 

honour and glory from God the Father, when 
fuch a voice was directed to him from the mag
nificent glory, c 1'his is; my beloved Son, in 
1 whom I take pleafure;' And this voice, whic~ 18 

came from hea,·en, we P heard when we were 
with him in the ho1y n1ount ~. \Ve have alfo a 19 

furer prophetical word, to which ' ye do well 
to attend, as to ~ lamp fhioing in a dark place,_ 
until the day da\vn, and the morning-fiar • arife 
in your hearts ; knowing this firft; that no pro- 10 

phecy of Scripture is of private impulfe t: for a~ 
prophecy was not produced of old by the will 
of 1nan ; but the holy men ·of God f poke al 
they were borne on u by the Holy Spirit. 

BUT there were alfo falfe prophets amongCuA•. 
the people", as there fhall Jikewife be falfe · • 

teachers among you, who will privately intro-

• i. t, The romp and fplen~ 
C:or in which he appeared at 
his tran&lig11ration. See lvllll. 
XVII. 1.-6. 

· P Namely, J, and Jamea, and 
John. 

q Which was, for the time, 
conf~crated by cbe jh&tbinah, or 
vifible appea~ance of the Divine 
glory upon it. 

'i.e. To the feries of prophe
cies, deli~crcd io Scripture, the 
evidence of which is, upon the 
whole, far more cxtenfive than 
any lingle miracle, how con
fpicuous foc1'cr. 

• Until p,~o/f'l·~··111 (1wO'q;~,) 
appears, \<ith its relplendent 
lieains, as the harbin:;er of etc.r• 

duce 
nal day, whofe (u11 lhall nc11U 
(et, nor moon withdraw iu 
mild c:Jfu 1 gence. 

t ,,..,1.vo·"'~· Dr. Hammon<! 
obferves that this \VOrd origi
cally figru6es the fignal given t11 
1b1 racel'I, when rhey were ro 
llart ; fo that is leems to ftand 
here for an inzpal.fo on the midd 
of the prophets. ' l11w·pre1". 
• #o•,' ov, 'Tr. is foreign td die 
Apofrle's meaning, and furvea 
the purpofo only of popi01 emif
faries, w110 deny the 11le of the 
Scripturo to the laity. . 

u By a divjne i1npulfe, and 
lnfpirrd by chc Spirit of G.xl., 

x Thiicbapter \a> the late 11i. 
lf1op Shn!01.k oLfer1·e• inD~/ w 

l'u. 
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duce pernicious herelies, even denying the Lord 
who bought them r, bringing upon themfelves 

2 fwift deftrucrion. And many will i1nitate their 
pernicious ways ; on whofe account the way of 

s truth will he blafphemed •: and by covetoufnefs, 
with artful difcourfes •, they will make mcr
chandife of you; whofe judgement fer a long 
til.Jle delayeth not, and their deilrucrion doth 

4 not flumber. For b if God did not fpare the 
angels who finned, but, having caft them down 
to the 'abyfs •, delivered them to be refervcd in 

s chains of darknefs unto judgement ; and f pared 
net the old d world, but preferved Noah the 
eighth • peefon, a preacher of righteoufnefs, when 

Ile: 

Praphety) is cliffi:rent in ftile 
from me firjl and third of ih.is 
Epitlle, and abounds in pom
pous words and pbrafes. It 
fecm$ to have been extraaed 
from fome Je\vilh writer, who 
~ given a clefcription of the 
falJC J>ropheta of his own time, 
or of thole preceding it. Hence 
it is not improbable,· that Pettr 
tranfcribed or tranRated this 
chapter {as Jdt did his Rpiltle) 
from fome Jewilh or Hebrew 
l>ook, which ·was enant whea 
they wrote. 

1 And redeemed them from 
(piritual Ravery, as lho(e falfe 
prophets denied the God who 
)lad redeemed the Ifraelites 
from their temporal fervit12d~ 
in Egypt; but they will meet 
with 1he fame tremendous doom 
at laft, 

."' i; 1. Reproa~hed and Qa111m~ 

niated. 
a And fophiftical reafonings; 

.,......,.,.~ ,...,..,;. 
• b Here a long period begins; 

which is not compleated till tbe 
middle of -ii. 1 o. 

• .,..,r~, cafl down to 
ht/I, v. 'Tr. But as they are 
referved to the diy of judgc
mrnt, and their c:ompleat pu
nilbment is not to c:ommcnce 
till then, I th ink the \VOrd a1ould 
be rendered .J/,7fi (or 'lartarut. 
Sec lIOJll• 11/iad. @, <u. I 3.) 
Compare Mat. VII I. 2 9. Ltt!<• 
VIII. 31. • 

•;. 1, The antidilavian world, 
which waa immerfed in wick
ednefs. 

• ;, e. One of ,.;gbt perfons; 
his family coufi!Hi1g of foveu 
more, who we.·c fav~d wi:h him 
in the ark., 

.rTo 
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He brought the deluge upon the world of the 
ungodly ; and condemned the cities of Sodom 6 
and Gomorrha with defiruetii>n, by reducing 
them to albes, fetting them as an .example to 
thofe who iliould afterwards live impioufly; and 1 
delivered righteous Lot, grieved at the lafciviou.s 
behaviour of thofe lawlefs men ;-for that rigb.. s 
teous man, while he dwclled among them, fee-
ing and hearing from day. to day. vexed his 
righteous foul on account of their iniquitous 
practices ;-the Lord knowcth how to deliver 9 
the godly out of temptation, and to referve the 
unrighteous unto the day of judgement to be 
punilhed ; but cfpecially thofe who walk after 10 

the Beth in the impure luft, ·and defpife Govern
ment. Being audacious and felf~willed, they 
are not afraid to fpeak evil , of dignities; where- • • 
as the angels, who are greater in ftrength and 
power, bring not a reviling accufation againft. 
them before the Lord. But thefe, . as irrational 1-z 
brutes', made to be taken and deftroy.ed, blaf
pheming things which they do not underfl:and,. 
1hall be utterly deftroyed in the.ir ow.n corrup
tion h, and ihall receive the reward of unrighte- 11 

oufnefs. They ac;cou11t it a plea(1,1re to riot in 
. the day-time, being fpots and a fcandal, living 

Iuxuri-

f To revile and .ttproach 
thofe who polfcfs the highell 
dignit:es, d~fpifing their au. 
charity which they derive from 
God. 

i: ;, 1. As noxions animals and 
iical!s of ,prey : which are per· 

niclous to ma11kind, and then:
fore are bunted •nd dellroyed. 
. 11..; •. 1. M:iny of t!M:m by tbeir 
debaudieriCJ, ralhnefs, and Ii
centioufnefs will bring ruin Oil 

t)lem(clvet. 

•Pro-
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luxurioufiy by their deceitful pracrices, whif~ 

J4 they feaft with you i; having eyes full of adul• 
tery. and never ceafing from fin ; enfnaring 
u nftable fouls ; having their h~art cxercifed in 
avaricious practices; the children of curling, 

rs who, de!ertiog the tlrait \Vay, have wandered, 
following the way of Balaam the fan of Beor, 

16 who loved the \vages of unrighteoufnefs, but 
had his tranfgreffion" reproved; for the dumb 
beaft, fpeaking with human voice; reftrained the 

17 madnefs of the prophet. Thefe are \Velis with• 
out water, clouds agitated by a whirl-wind, to 
whom the blacknefs of darknefs is referved foi· 

1S ever. For, fpeaking great fweUing words of 
vanity, they, through the lufts of the flelh, en• 
fnare in lafcivioufnetS thofe who \Vere almoft 1 

19 efcaped from them that live in error; promifing 
them liberty, ~bile they themfelves are flaves of 
corruption : for by whomfoever any one is ~ub-

20 dued, by him he is allo cnflaved. For if, after 
they have efcaped the pollutions of the world by 
the knowledge of the Lord and Saviour Jefus 
Chrift, they are again entangled and fubdued by 
them, their laft ftate is worfe than the tint 

~· For it had been better for them not to have 
known 

I Probably at the lrr11·ft":J'lt 
in the. cbu~, and even at the 
!Ar.rs 'Ta/Jh. Compare 1 Cw. 
xr. 20, 21, z:r. 

k Of the Divine command ; 
for he wu determined to curfe 
lfrael, ~c. if pollible, notwith
ftanding the Di"vine prohibition, 
fOr t.be fake of that reward -he 

was to receive from Balr.k. 
1 •Cltan (oii.,;) tjeap"f,'"' 'Fr. 

Bat r follow the J11e:it. Ms. 
which reads oll17,,,;, <within a 
li1t/1, whicb. is more agrecab!e 
to tile concext. q. d. They 
drew into apollacy fuch as were 
almoft perfefl: (.;hrillians. 

mNot-
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known the way of righteoufnefs, thari, having 
known it, to be perverted from the holy com
mandment delivered to them. But it is hap- :u 
pened to them according to the true proverb, 
The dog is returned to his own vomit ; and, 
The fow that was waihed, to wallowing in the 
1nire m, 

'T lI IS fecond EpHUe I now write to you,cnAI'. 
beloved, in both which 0 I ffir up your 111. 

fincere minds by way of remembrance ; that ye ~ 
may be mindful of the words which were 
fpoken before by the holy prophets, and of the 
commandment of us the Apoftles of the Lord 
and Saviour: knowing this firft 0

, that fcoffc:rs 3 
will come in the lait days, walking according to 
their own lufts, and faying, • \.Vhere is the .+ 
' promite of his coming? tor, ever fince the fa-
' thers fell aflcep, all things continue as they 
• were from the beginning of the creation.' 
For this they wilfully are ignorant of. '"viz. that S 
by the word of God the heavens were of old, 
and the earth f ublifring P from the water \ and 

'" Notwithftanding their ex
ternal profd!ion of <.:nritlianity, 
there was Rill an evil principle, 
an impure nature, remaining in 
them, which at length pre
vaileJ. Com pare p, ~11. XXV I. 
I I. 

n rr t.1s, <Viz. In this and my 
former Kpilllc I excite you to 
n jiJttel'I d;/)'!fi1i.11 ef mind to 
adhere to ti.: Gofpd by my 
adn:tJnitiGnJ .. 

VoL. 1J. 

by 

• f• J. I would have you 
princip.~lly be aJfured of this, 
that (corners will hereafter ap
pear, who will d'eriJe the pro
mife of our Lord's coming to 
jodgemem. the gcn<:ral confla
gration, &c. 

P O'uHo'iwu .. , notjlantiing, but 
fa¥Jliag, or colfftjhng. S~e the 
next note. 

~ With w hie h the ma fs of it 
was at fir!l: covercJ, bu, emerg-

U·g eJ 
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6 by water. By which r the fortncr world, being 
7 dduged with water, perHhed: but the heavens 

and the earth which now exift, are, by the fame 
word, kept in ftore, referved for fire• in the day 
of judgement and deftrutlion of impious men. 

8 But, beloved, let not this one thing be unknown 
• to you, •1.:iz. that one day is with the Lord as a 

thoufand years t, and a th,:ufand years as one 
9 day. The Lord is net Gow concerning his pro-

1nife", as fame account it flownefs; but is long
{u:ffering towards us, not wiUing that any lhould 
periili, but that ail fuould con1e to repentance. 

'° But the Day of the Lord will come as a thief in 
the night•; on which day the heavens lhall pafs 
away with a rapid found 1, and the ignited ele
n1cnts fhall di1folve ; and the earth, with the 
works which are in it, ihaU ·be burnt np. 

ed eut or it by the Divine com
mand, while the liquid element 
ftowed to its proper chaunels ; 
the earth is alfo nourilhed and 
fupporred~...,,,rw, which is the 
life of vegetation: yet that very 
eli;ment became the means of 
its deftru8ion by a deluge. 

r ;, 1. fo confeQuence of 
· which conairution o( things. 

• The fubterraneous and elec
trical.tfire is as necell"al'y to the 
fubliltence of the earth, to vege
tation, and animal life, as water 1 
and yet this element will con

T111111t it at Jail by a total con
ftagqtloa. See the two Jail 
notes- . · 

• This was a proverbial fay. 

There-

ing among the Jews, to fi:gnify 
tliat no tiuire duration bears any 
proportion to the eternity of the 
Deity. Plutarch, in bis Di/a1tr/4 
°" tlJI jl_,,tji if ib1 Di vi 111 

1U111g111ny, bu a ftmilar palr•gt: 
to this. · 

u 'lli!ll. The promifc of his 
coming to judge tl1e world, that 
he may punilh the wicked and 
re<Yard his faithful fervants. 

x ;, ,, Will be terrible, fud
dea·, and alarmincr; will difturb 

•' your carnal fecurity. when you 
leatt expc:tt it. See Mat, XXJV. 
43· 

T ,.~,&'011 11 fOl~"f>/Jrit/or1 illl• 
/ttus. · 

.. . 
'· t, 
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Therefore fince all thefe things " Jhall be dif- 11 

folved, how ought ye to be engaged in holy 
converfations a and atb of piety I looking for, 1 z 
and haftening on b, the coming of the Day of 
God, in which the heavens, being on fire, thal1 
be diffolved, and the elements iliall melt with 
fervid heat.-But we, according _to his promifo, .13 
expect new heavens, and· a new earth, in which 
righteoufnefs dwelleth. Therefore, beloved, as 1+ 
ye expeet fuch things c, earneftly endeavour that 
ye may be found by him in peace, without fpot, 
and blame1efs; and account the long-fuffering •s 
of our Lord, falvation d : even as our beloved 
brother Paul hath alfo written to you, according 
to the wifdo111 given to him; as alfo in all his 16 

epiftles, fpeaking in them of thefe things : in 
which are fomc things hard to be underfrood, 
which the unteachable and unClable torture, as 
they d,o alfo otht:r Scriptures, to their own dc
tlruCl:ion. Since therefore, beloved, ye fore-'- 17 
know thtft things, be upon your guard, that ye 
inay not fall from your own fiedfaftnefs, being 

canied 

" ;, '· All this viuble crea- that the l:ingJ- of God tr.aJ 
tion, all the works of nature and e<me. 
•m wh:ch now engrofs your •viz.The awful and important 
thoughts. felines I have been defc: ibing. 

• ..-oTU'I'•>' l11 VTttiX"' i~ d 1· ti. This feeming delay of 
., .. ,. ... ,, a1cw'i;•~'"'' "'"' 1W1- our Lord's coming does not 
C:mxl(. I 1biuk 1 have re11de1ed proceed &om any cefc8: of 
this paf.lige, a~ \llcll as 'ti. 1 o, power, or forgetful nefs of hit 
clofer to tile original than the promifc; but from his forbcar
v. 'Ir. at leall, t!:c lent'= is made ance and gracious ddire to pro
plainer. mote the falvation of men, by 

b ;, 1. J)efiring with our ar- giving them time to repent, t! c. 
dent willies, anJ daily prnyers. 

G~z 
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carried a:way with the error of the wicked: But 
grow in grace, and in the kno\vledge of our 
Lord and Saviour Jefus Chrift. To him be 
glory, both now and tor e\·er ! Amen. 

The Firft general Epifile of J 0 H N. 

St. J o H N, the E"Va11gelijl, is faid to ba'iJe 'lt:rit
len this Epijlle in his extreme old age; but it 
is zmcertain to r;oh?m it was addn:lfed. 'Ihe 
defign ef it flcms to be, 'Io demonjlrate th,• 
r,1einity of· Faith j(parate from morality ; to 
joothe a11d refine the warm and impetuous tc'm
ptrs aj' tbo/e a.,.i/lians to whom hi! writes, into 
that amiable love and benf!'"vo!ence '1.Vbicb faone 
fa CM[fPicuoujly in hin~fr!f'; and to guard than 
again/I the jiJart>s and efforts oj'antit·hrijl, and 
other Jeducers if the fame /lamp. As for the 
date of this Epijlle, it cannot be de/ermined 
wilh any exaelnefi: Some conclude (/rr,m chap. 
II. J 8, and IV. J, compared 'tvith Mat. XXIV. 
24.) that it was written a little before the 
deflrt1Clion if Jertifalem: Bttt others, a111r,ng 
whom is the learned Doc/or Mill, fix the dau 
of. it to .A. D. 91, or 92. 

CHAP.THAT which was from the beginning', 
J, that which we have heard, that which 

\\le have feen with our own· eyes, that which we 
have 

• •t:lz. Of the Gofpel-decla- brginniog of 1he world, and 
ration ; aad indeed from the prcdous to the crea:iou. 

b a ,$1 .. 
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have attentively looked upon b, and our hands 
have handled of the WoRD • of Jife; the z 
life d was even manifefted; and we faw it, and 
we bear teftimony, and declare to you that eter-
nal life which was with the Father•, and was 
1nanifefted to us;-that which we have fcen and 3 
heard, we declare to you, that ye alfo may have 
communion with us 1; arid our communion is 
even with the Father, and. with his fon Jefus 
Chrill : And we write thefe things to you, that 4 
your joy may be fulfilled. This then is the 5 
declaration which we have heard from hi1n, and 
declare to you, That God is light g; and in him 
there is no darknefs at all. It we fay that we ' 
have co1nrnunion with him, and \Valk in dark
nefs h, we lie, and do not perforn1 the truth: 
bqt .if we walk in the light, as He himfelf is in 7 
the light, we have comn1union i with one ano
ther ; and the blood of Jefus Cbrift, his Son, 
cleanfeth us from all fin. lf we fay that we have s 

' o ,9, .. "'I''~""• which we have 
beheld with a kind of delight 
a-nJ a.Jmiratioo, as a pleafing 
a:1d uncommon obje.:t. lli11c 
S1 "Tii"• fadiaculum. · 

• Compare chap. r. v. 1. E!J 
fiq. of St. John's Gofpel. . 

.i . I r. . • c 1· • -vrz . . e.u.;, wno 1' t"e 1vmg 
WollD1 and co,;fors everlatling 
life on men, appeared in the 
llern. This verfe is in a kind 
of parenthefi~, 'ind "'· 3. con
clu,les the fentcnce begun in 
~. I .. 

• 1-'rom the beginning, and 

no 

was in there latter days mani
fclled to us. 

f That ye might alfo partake 
of that dignity and felicity to 
which we, by Divine grace, are 
exalted. 

g;. 4. Confum mate know ledge, 
and unclouded holinefs ; and is 
not obfcured by the leall fpot of 
ignorance or tin. · 

hi.'· Go on in trcfpafi"~s and 
fins, which is as contrary to his 
nature, at lighi is to do,rk11efi. 

I Wich him, and q~·itb 01u 

mz0Jb1r in him. · 
Gg,; ~In 
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no fin, we deceive ourfolves, and the truth is not 
in us : if we contefs our fins, He is faithful and 

9 juft 1c. fo as to forgive us our fins, and to cleanfe 
10 us from all unr,ighteoufnefs. lf we f:iy that we 

have not finned, we make him a liar, and his 
word is not in us 1• 

CaAP. My dear children ml I write thefe things to 
ll. "h fi d"f you, t at ye may not in; an 1 any one 

commit fin, 'fe have an Advocate with the 
2 Father, J efus Chrifl: the righteous: n even He him

fclf is the propitiation for our fins ; and not for 
ours only, but alfo for thofe of the whole world 0 • 

3 And by this we are affured that we know him, 
4- r.;iz. if we keep his commandments. He that 

faith, I know him, and doth not keep his com-
n1andments, is a liar; and the tnith is not in 

s hitn; but \vhocver keepeth hib word, in hiin 
the love of God is truly perfcCl:ed ; by this 

6 we know that we are in him. He that faith 
he 

" rn cor.!iJeration of bis en· 
gagements 1oour greatSul!.ETY, 
and tri us by him. 

1 i. e. Tile Gorpe! has never 
been cotdially received by us, 
nor produced its gemrine effefta 
0>1 our heart•. 

'" .,.,~.,.., literally li11!t chif
drm: bur fuch diininutivewonh 
are well known to be ured for 
expreffio11s of tenderr.e!S and 
alFe.::lion; · and they come wich 
Jingular propriNy frnm the 
mouth of the belovJd difciple, 
in his extr~me o!d age. 

• ""' •wros. He is uot only 

our ,,J.,,wa!t to plead our c:i.ufe, 
but wae him (elf the propitiatory 
facrifice which reconciled us to 
God. 

0 Some conclude from hence 
that the merit of Chrilt's death 
fball extend not only to be. 
lie·:~rs, but alfo to virtuou• 
heathens: And I do not fee 
that Chrillianity can receive any 
prejudice from fuch a benevolent 
ruppoiition in favour of virltUJllS 

men, who have no opportunity 
of attaining to the knowledge 
of ChriJ.l, the Savioar of the 
world. 

p ;, £. 
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he abideth in him, ought himfe)f fo to walk, 
even as He walked. Brethren, I do not write 'I 
a new commandment to you, hut an old com
mandment which ye had from the beginning : 
The old commandment is the_ word, which ye 
have heard from the beginning. Again, a new a 
comn1andment I write to you, which is true in 
him P and in you; becau(e the darknefs 'I is paired 
away, and the light which is truer now 01ineth. 
Ile who faith that he is in the light, and hatcth 9 
his brother, is in the darknefs even until now. 
He, who Ioveth his _brother, abideth in the light; 10 

and there is no caufe of ftumbling • in _him. 
But he, who hateth his broth::r, is in darknefs; 11 

and he walketh in the darkuefs, and knoweth 
not whither he goeth, becaufe the darknef; hath 
blinded his eyes. I write to you, dear children, 1:i. 

becaufo your fins are forgiven you thr0ugh his 
name. 

I "VV rite to you, fathers, becauf e ye have known 1 3 
Him who is fro1n the beginning. I write to 

you, young men, becaufe ye have ovc,rco1l)C the 
· evil 

P i. r. With regard to Chri ', away; and as the glorion• ligl;c 
and you Chrfj1ia111; for he ha.. uf tile Golpe! now fhiu:s, we 
laid u• under new enr..agements m11ft aa agreeably to oar fo. 
10 obferve it as the characterillie perior knowledge and advan
ot his difdplcs; thuogh the tai\t"S. 
command of tJl/.tt:tai i~·v: rnight, r "I'•~"'< "' ~A~9,,1J, is more 
in fome ,.,~.,.,a. be called an emphati"i:al th~o • thilrue ligbt.' 
•Id p1·c.·cpt, a< it wa~ fo~n.lcd in oi>. 1,-. 
'"''"'"'• auci re~o.i11nc:n<ied by • i.e. S:ich a l:enc,·o!cnt di{. 
th~ !aw of Mofcs. pofition will fe.:ur<' him from 

q i.e. The dark ages of hea- giving any juft caufo of nff~nC<" · 
tltcnifm, and the twiligiit of tlie .,. • .,,Jov..,, lice uute on Mat. 
J ewilh ditpe;1fado1:, ;;r~ pn/fod V. ZJ. 

G g 4 'i. e. 
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evil one. I write to you, little children t, be-

14 caufe ye have known the Father. I have writ
ten to you, fathers, becaufe ye have known him 
who is from the beginning. I have written to 
you, young men., becaufe ye are flrong, and the 
word of God abideth in you, and ye have over-

15 come the evil one. Love not the world, nor the 
things which are in the world : If any one love 
the world, the Jove of the Father is not in him; 

16 for all that is in the world, viz. the luft of the 
flefl1 u, and the Iuft of the eye$, and the pride 
of life, is not of the Father, but of the world. 

17 And the world pa1feth away, and its concupi-
fccnce : but he that doeth the will of God re-

1S maineth for ever z. My children, it is the laft 
time Y : and as ye have heard that the antichrift 
is to come, there are even now many antichrifi:s; 

19 hence we know that it is the !aft time. They 
went out from among us, but they were not of 
us •; for if they had been of us, they would 
doubtlefs have continued with us: but this hap
pened, that they might be made manifefr, that 

· . they 

t i. 1. Tliofe w)lo are either 
young in years, or lately con
verted to Chri.fiianity. The 
word .,,.,.,. in 'II. 1, 12, may 
fignify Chri!lians in geoeral ; 
but ... ~ ... is ufed in this place. 
See.note on..,, r. 

.. u i. ~. Senfual pleafures; in-· 
fatiable deJire of wealth, and 
ambitious purfuits. I 

x Will exill fbr evl:r in an 
unchangeable !late of felicity, 
·.vhcn this world, and every 
tiling that is 1k,tir4/,/e in ic wiU 

vanifh away, like a momentary 
vifion. 

Y Probably the Jail age of the 
JewiJh church and common
wealth, ·the period in which our 
Lord foretold the rife of falfe 
Chriils ; or it may denote the 
!all age or difpenfation that 
God was to give to the world. 

"'They were not of the num
ber.of true Chrillians, rhough 
they all'ociated with us for fome 
ii me. 

a • 
'· t. 
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they all a are not of us; Bu~ ye have an uncrion zo 
from the I-Joly One b; and ye know all things. 
I have not written c to you becaufc ye do not 21 

know the truth ; but: hec.Jufe ye know it, and 
becaufe every fallhood is not of the truth. \Vho 21 

is a liar, but he that denieth that Jefus is the 
Meffiah? This is autichrift who de·nieth the Fa
ther and the Son. Whoever denieth the Son, zJ 
he hath not the Father d : · H>!, who acknow
ledgeth the Son, hath the Father alio. There- z4 

fore, as for you, let that which ye have heard 
from the beginning remain in you. If that 
which ye have heard from the beginning re
maineth in you, ye alto lhall remain • in the 
Son and the Father. And this is the pro111ife zs 
that He himrelf hath made to us, 'Viz. the life 
eternal. Thcfo things 1 have written to you l!6 

concerning thofe who fedttce you. And as for 27 
you, the unCtion f which ye have received from 
him abideth in you; and ye have nrJ neceffity, 
that any one fhould teach you : but as this 

• i. t. That all who }:lin with 
us in cxterr.al forms· arc not of 
our religion in reality. 

b i.e. The Spirit of truth 
and holincfs, which Chrilt, the 
Holy One of God, hath poured 
forth upon you in a miraculous 
manner, to guide you into all 
truth ; fo th•t you have 2n eJC· 
pcrimcntal l:::owlcdge of all 
1 l·ings rdating to Chrillianity. 

«111z. At lar~c; but have only 
given you thdc rhon hi.its. 

d T11is claufo is printed in 
l1aiio io the -;r, 'fr. is n dubious 

unction 

paJ!"aie : but as I find it in the 
.;J/~ •• M.S •. &-:. l have not <lilli1;. 
guilhcd it from the con.texr. 
Our Tranfiators were lcf$ fcru. 
pulous in admitting chap. V. 
7. into 1he text, which is not to 
be found in any Greek MS. 

• i. t. In your prefont 1ta1e 
of blclll:J union with the I'«· 
ther and tbe Son. 

r i. e. Th" Spirit which i; 
pour;•d out Uf'OU ynu iu a w1i1a. 
culous 111.:nncr. bee note on 
""· :o. 

J •ViI&. 
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und:ion inftrud:eth you concerning all things, 
and is true, and is no fallhood ; even as that 

1ll hath taught you, abide in hirn &. And now, 
my dear children, abide in him; that when lle 
fuall appear, we may have confidence, and may 
not be confounded before him, at his corning. 

29 Since ye know that He. is righteous, ye knovv' 
that every one who doeth righteoufnefs is born 
of him h. 

CHAP.BEhold what love i the Father hath heftowed 
111• upon us, that we lhould be called the chil-

dren k of God ! The reafon why the \Vorld doth 
not know 1 us, is bacaufe it kne\V not him. 

2 Beloved, we are now the children of God ; and 
it doth not yet appear what we fuall be m: hut 
we kno\v that, when He I.ball appear, we !ha11 
be like Him ; for we fhall fee him as He is. 

s And every one who hath this hope in him 0
, 

' purifieth 

1 <Vill!. In Cbrijl, to whom, 
by Lhat Spirit, yo11 are vitally 
united. · 

h The prod11C\ion bf righte
oufnefs in the foul argues a 
Divine agency on the mind; 
therefore, he that praaifes vir~ 
toe is, as it were, regenerated, 
or born of God. 

l How immenfe, how incon
ceivable, and condefcending ! 

1t Sans, <V. 'l'r. but the ori
ginal word is "'"''"• not io .... 

1 i. '· They do not acknow
ledge us as fuch, bccaufe they 
neither knew, nor acknowledg-

ed the eternal Son, through 
whom we have re1=eived the 
adoption. 

m Jn our prefent ftate we are 
not capable of forming an ade
quate idea of our future felves, 
or of the glorious fcencs that 
will prefent themlelves to our 
view hereafter : Il<Jt we !hall 
fee our Saviour arrayed in all 
his glories, and our frail bodi~s 
will be transformed in to the 
likenefs of his gloriJie<l body. 

• Every one on whom this 
animating hope hath a proper 
inlluence, will endeavour to imi

tate 
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purifieth himfclf, even as He is pure. Every 4 
one who pra6ifeth fin °, tranfgreffeth alfo the 
law; fin being a violation of the Jaw. And 5 
ye know· that He P was manifefted to take away 
our fins; and there is no fin in him. Every one 6 
\vho abideth in hitn, finneth notq; and every one 
·who tinneth, hath not feen him nor known him. 
~ dear children, let no one deceive you : he 1 
that praCl:ifeth ' rightcoufnefs is righteous, even 
as· He hiinfelf is righteous. He who praCl:ifeth s 
fin is of the devil ; for the devil finneth frou1 
the beginning : whereas the Son of God was 
manifefied, that he might deftroy the works of 
the devil. Every one who is born of God doth 9 
not praClifo fin, bccaufe his feed remaincth in 
him ; and he cannot• fin, becaufe he is born of 

t:ite his parity and holinels, 
·1~ithat.1 wbkb no m:z11 jbalJ fie 
tbt Lard. 

o .,..,.,. "'E'"'fl'""' m11ft mean a 
pcrfon who prefumptuoully con
tznueth i11 the pra!lke of fl·•· 
See the following notes. 

P viz. Chrill:, who came into 
the world to atone for our 
fins. 

q Whoever is a true dirciple 
of Chrill: will not allow himlelf 
the praftice of any habitual fin, 
wbich is odious in the light of 
God; therefore whoever know
ingly and prefumptU(•Jlf con
tinues in fin, is not a real· 
<.:hri!Han. It feems qbfolutely 
neceJl'ary to explain the words 
with this limitation, to recon
cile: this alfr:r:ic)n to nther paf,. 
fage$ of Sctifture ~Sec Jt.i111e1 

God. 

III. z. ), and even to this EpilHe 
chap. I. 8-10. Some indeed 
in our days are fo v:iiu and ig· 
norant, as to boall of a linlefs 
perfeClion ; while other!, evi
dently their fuperi,)rs in thci 
fchool of Chri!lianity, plainly 
difcera and lament their fail
ing$ and imperfcClions. 

r Wa£trl' ~· 0'1x"''OC°:.')'>'· It mut1: 
he the continued jra.::'lice, and 
no.t a trannent aa, of righte
oufnefs that conlt tutes a truly 
righteous man. 

• ;. e. Cami.I continue in tl:e 
praaice of fin, while the prin
ciple of Divine grace opervt-:s 
in him; fo that it is hardly 
pc.ffeUe that he Giould run into 
the fome cxcefs of w;ckedncfs, 
;is the uocor.vcrted and pro
fane. 

t Is 
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10 God. Jn this are manifeft the children of God, 

and the children of the devil : every one who 
doth not praCl:ife righteoufnefs, is not of God, 

11 and he that loveth not his brother t. For this 
is the melfage.which you heard frmn the begin-

u ningu, that we lhotild love one another. Not att
ing as Cain, wlip was of the evil one, and flew his 
brother : and why did he flay him ?-Becaule 
his own works were evil, but thofe of his bro-

13 ther righteous. Wonder not then, my brethren, 
'+ if the world hate you". We know that we have 

paffed over from death to life, becaufe we love 
the brethren Y. He that loveth not his brother 

•s 11bideth in death. Evt:ry one who hateth his 
brother z is a murderer; and ye kno\v, that no 

16 murderer hath eternal life abiding in hitn. By 
this we have known love •, fince He hath laid 
down his life for us: and we ought to lay down 

17 our lives for the brethren. Whoever then hath 
the 

• Js likewife not of God ; 
lince a great part of righte
oufncfs co11fiftcth in brotherly 
love. 

u Of the publication of the 
Gofpel of Chrnt, who fre
quently inculcated this precept, 
and recommended it as the pe
culiar badge of his followers. 

x Since the deeds of the 
world, like Cain's acHons, are 
wicked ; and yours, like thote 
of Abel, righteous and attrac
tive of their notice and envy. 

Y Our unfeigned love of one 
another, is a proof that we are 
tra11jll1J1d from the gloomy ter-

ritories of fin and Jratb, to the 
region of eternal life and 
glory. 

• 'Viz. With malice and ran
cour, fo as to injure him when 
he can do it with impunity, i$ 
intentionally a murderer. 

" i. e. What love ii in its 
utmoft extent, by our Saviour':. 
laying down his life for uo, out 
of his unbounded love ro man
kind. S.:veral copies read ""'T""• 
and fome $,ov, after '"'l'"""' ; 
but I have followed the .I/lex. 
MS. which has neither the one 
nor the other. Compare chap. 
IV. 'I), IC. " . lo t. 
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the good things of the world, and feeth his bro
ther in neceffity, and ihutteth up his bowels of 
compa.ffion from him ; how dwelleth. the love 
of God in hin1? l\1y dear children, let us not 18 

Jove in word or in tongue, but in deed and in 
truth. And by this we know that we are of the 19 
truth, and b lhall atfure~ our hearts before him: 
for if our heart condemn us, God is greater than 20 

our heart, and knovyeth all things. Bdoved, if ar 
our heart doth not condemn us, then have we 
confidence • towards God ; and whatfoever we zz 
alk, we receive of him, , becaufe we keep his 
commandments, and do· thofe things which are 
plcafing in his fight. And this is his d com- :::3 
1nand1nent, That we lhou]d believe in the name 
of his Son Jefus Chrift; and Jove one another, 
as He gave us in charge. And he who keepeth :z+ 
his co1nn1andments remaineth in him, and He 
in that pedon. And by this we know that he 
a?ideth in us, viz. by the Spirit which He hath 
given us. 

BEJoved, do not believe every fpirit, but makeCHAr. 
trial of the f pirits whether thev be of God ; IV· 

for n1any falfe prophets e are gone forth into the 
\Vorld. By this ye know the Spirit of God : 2 

Every fpirit wh~ch confetfeth Jefus Chrifl:, wh? 

b i. t. Sh21l fatisfy our con
ftif nces when we approach God 
in the exe1 cifos of Devotion •. 

' And/rw/o:ii c'f /ieulo, frap• 
~~'~"• iu our acldrclfe; to hin1. 

• ;. t. lli·i t;rc.lt n,n;! princip.ill 

JS 

c'>mmand, 'Viii!.. to 6elie<vt iR 
ChrijJ, and to /G'Vl one anotbtr. 
as he enjointd us. 

• Who pretend to l>e infpired 
by the Spirit of God, and boalt 
of a <!ivine million. 
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3' is co111e f in the flefh, is of God. And every 

ipirit that doth not confefs Jefus Chdft, who is 
l:ome in the flefl1, is not of God: And this is 
the fpirit of antichrifr, concerning whon1 ye 
have hc::ard that he is coming; and he is now 

4- already in the world. Ye are of God, my 
cear children, and have overc01ne then1 ; be
cau(c He that is in you, is greater s than he that 

·s is in the world. They are of the world; there
fore they fpeak of the world, and the world 

6 heareth them. \Ve are of God: He who know
eth God heareth us ; he that is not of God doth 
not hear us : h By this we know the Spirit of 

7 truth, and the fpirit of error. Beloved, let us 
love one another! for love is of God i; and ev-ery 
one who loveth is born k of God, and knoweth 

8 God: He that.loveth not, hath not known God; 
9 for Gon is LOVE. In this the love of God was 

n1an1-

' 'That Jefu1 Chrijl is tblll~, 
&c. "'··Tr. But l~O'OVI xe•v1 .. " 
c"'fY.' ,;.~;. • ..90T<1 may very well 
be rendered, J•Jtu CbrijJ ..,,J;q 
is t•me i11 tht jiefo, and the con
text requires it ; for the bare 
confellion of Ch rift's incarnation 
would not have been fuflicient 
to diftinguifu imP.Ofiors from 
true Chriftians, ' To conft/s 
Chrifl is to yield him a con
lilknt homage, by fpeaking and 
attingagreeably to the Chrifiian 
profdliun. 

g ·;. t. The Spirit of truth, 
rnd of God, is more powerful 
than the fpirit of antichrift, 
error, or.d delulion, which is in 
tile w<.o1ld ;·.and 1l1ertfore he has 

empowered you to triumph over 
im pol!ors, &c. 

h ily this we may enfily 
diltingui!h ihe fpirit of tr•tb 
from the fpirit of trror, 'Viz. 
the tormer receives, and 1he 
latter r~jeas tlie Gofl'el, which 
we p1each in its genuine pu
rity. 

• It is foid that St. 'J•hn, 
\l.•hcn in h1s Pxtrcn'\c·old. age he 
was incapable of preach=ng, 
uted to tic com·eyed rn me 
Church at Rphefos, and there 
to repeat thi> one frntence 10 

the people, Dear cbi/dren, lu·W 
f/116 tlRflfhtr / 

k By his "'J:'.<·ner~ting and 
reforming grllce. 

1 Though 
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manifefi:ed towards us, that God fent his only
begotten Son into the world, that we might live 
through him. In this is love, not that we loved 1• 
God, but that He loved us, and fent his Son to 
be the propitiation for our fins. Beloved, if God 11 

fo loved us, we alfo ought to love one another. 
No man hath ever feen God 1 : If we love one 1z 

another, God dwelleth in us, and his love is 
pe{fected in us. By this we know that we~bide 'J 
in him, and He in us, becaufe He hath given 
us of his Spirit. 

And we have feen and do tefiify, that the 14 
Father hath font the Son to he the Saviour of the 
world. Whoever 1hall confc~ m that Jefus is •s 
the Son of God, God dwelleth in ·him, and he 
in God. And we have known and believed the •6 
love which God hath for us. God is love ; and 
he that abideth in love, dwelleth in God, and 
God in hin1 n. 

In this our love is perfeded that we may 17 
have boldnefs in the day of judgement ; fince 0

, 

as He is, fo are we in this world. · There is no 1 s 
fear 

I Though God is invilible, 
yet we may feel his Divine in
fluence on our hearts, if we love 
one another ; for bis benign 
Spirit dwells in the benevolenc 
and good. 

m Jn the primitive tim~s the 
profellion of (;hrillianity was 
attended with great and immi
nent danger; fo that none 
would make a public confeliion 
of their faith ia Chriil, but fuch 

as were his true difciples: The 
rcft apoftatized when put to the 
trial. 

" Compare Joh11 XVII. zz, 
a3. . 

0 Since we reremble the God 
of love, as far as our condition . 
in this world will admit; which 
will give us courage and con
fidence in the day of judge
ment. · 

p i .. t. 
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fear in love P, hut perfeet love cafl:etb out fear; 
becaufe fear hath torment : thtreforc he that 
fearetl-i is net perfeCted in love. \.Ve Jove him, 

:zo becau'!e Il'e fidl: k>ved us. If any one fay, I 
Jovl! (>od, and hateth his brother, he is a liar; 
for he \vho loveth not his brother q, whom he 
bath feen, how can he love God, wliom he hath 

.Z I not fccn? And we have this commandment fron1 
him, That he who loveth God, love his brother 
alfo. 

CHAP. wHoever believeth r that Jefos is the Meffiah, 
v. is born oi God: and every one who loveth 

him who begat, Joveth hicn a!(o who is be
.z gotten by hi1n. By this· we know that we Jove 

the children of God, viz. if \'Ve love God, and 
3 keep his com1nandmeuts •. For this is the Jove 

of God, that we keep his com1nandments; and 
4 his co1nn1andments are not grievous t, For 

what-

P i. e. If we love God with 
a filial alfettion, \i•e tball be ex
~pt from abjeel: and fervile 
fear, either ofpunilhments from 
God, or of pedecution from 
men. 

'i ;. e. Man is created in the 
image of God, and conlli.iuted 
the objt'\.'l: -of olll' benevolence 
by l.h•1fi, infead of himfelf~ 

· fince our go111J11tfs taNMt 1:r11nd 
to bim, who is invifible, fu. 
premdy·. happy, and all-foffi. 
ci~r.t. 

• i. 1. So as to have his heart 
dulv t.ri:e~led with that belief; 
01berw1te hi~ faith does not de· 

fervc the name. 
• If we love or.e another in 

obeJien".: to c!1e Divine com
mand, we !hall pay an uniform 
regard m the rclt of his com
m:rndmenu; but if we are at en
mity with God, and do not obey 
hia precc:pu, our benevolence 
to men is a mere natural im
pul fe, and the dfect of con
lti: utinn. 

• .To a mind inRucnccd b\· 
·the lnvc of Go<!, nothing I.~ 
commands ca" nppe&r hard or 
burdc:ntonu:; ir1Jccd, his f..:rticc 
is pei:fot1 freedom. 

v The 
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whatever is born of God overtometb the world; 
and this is the viCt:ory which overcometh the 
world, our faith. Who is he that over- s 
cometh the world, hut he who believeth that 
Jeius is the Son of God u? . 

This is He that came by water, and blood, .6 
and the Spiritx, viz. Jefus Chrift; not by water 
only, but by water and the . Spirit. And the 
Spirit is that which teftifietb, becau{e the Spirit 
is truth. [ l!or there are three who bear tr•Jhinvny in 7 
heaven, the Father, the Word, and t~e Holy Spirit: 
and theft three are one.] And there are three 3 
that bear tcftimonv on earthr, the fpirit, and the 
water, and the blood z: and thefe three agree in 
one. If we receive the teflimony of men, the 9 
teftimony of God is greater : for this is the tefti
mony of God, \'Vhich he hath witneff'ed con-

cerning 

• The conlideration of what . {erred it into their Bible. I 
1~.e Son cf Cod has done for have therefore diflinguifhed it 
l1im, to inake him for ever by the Italic ehara.!ier, and in
li~ppy, will cn:1ble a man to eluded idncrot<:llcu, 3S it is pre-
1d11mph nv<•r this y,orld, and fumea to be an interpr.btion. 
10 dcfpifo all its tranflenc glo- 1 " ..,, '" is not i11 th~ Al.tx. 
1i ... s. i11 S. I have therefore put thq 

~ l follow the .Al1~·1111drian words on eart'1 in l talks. They 
MS. wbich rc11ds t:r.114i:oT• ("'" fecm to be inccirpolnted io c:on
"'"vl''"'"] in this place; and has fequence of that of 'fl. 7. See 
"""l'-"'-T• inlkad of "'1A•T• in the !aft note. 
the end <if this fentence. As for "' 'flirt;. The Spirit fcnt down 
•.:. :-. it i> omitted in th:!t, and from heaven, in its fanctifying 
al! '1be Greek MSS. Defore the and miraculous inffuen~es; the 
1 t,ch century ; nor is it to be: -ur cf hapti(m; and the re
f:iund in any o£ the am:icnt prefentation continu:uly made 
,·eruon>. except tlie J.atin, from of the !Jlaod of Chrift iu the 
wf;ich the c~,,,t,;,,,,,..,fi,,,,, tran- {aQ'llmental win~. 
lhted it into <.ircek, and ic

y <11 •• n. Hh • • t. e. 
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10 cei:ning his Son. He- who belicveth on the Son 

of God, hath the teftimony in ·himfelf: he that 
believeth not God, hath made him a liar •; be
caufe he doth not believe the teftimony which 

1 1 God hath given concerning his Son. And this 
is the tefrimony : That God hath given to us 

u eternal ]jfe; and thi!t 11fe is in his Son. He, 
who hath the Son 6, htith life; and be that hath 
not the Son of God,. hath not life. 

, 3 TI-Iefe things have I written to you who be
. lieve on the name of ~he Son of God, that 

ye tnay know that y~ have eternal life, and that 
ye may believe c oi:rthe naµie.of the Son of God. 

1.+ And this is the confidence d which \Ve have in 
him, that if we aik a.ny thing according to his 

, 5 . will, He heareth ,.us : And if we know that He 
heareth us in whatever we aik, we kno\V that 
\Ve j!Jal/ have the petit~ons which we have alked 

16 of him. lf any o~ fee his brother commit a fin 
which is not Upto death.e, he 1hall alk; and 
He f \Vill .give. him life for tbofe who fin not 

unto 

• i. ;, lfe ~harges the God 
of truth with atielting die .moll: 
n~todcius falfi1~d by pro?h.c:
ges, miraculous !nterp0fu1d.lla, 
$;c. 

bi. e. He th:it h;.th an wtsreft 
in him, bx !I lively. &n$I. · operii,
_tive faith; bath a citle. to eter..al 
Jife and glory. . : . · 

• Th:u: ye may continui to. ll't,
lieve, wichou; apofiati:ting ur 
\\·averiilg .. 

• Or the frcd~m if aldrtfs, 
""ff'""'"• with regard . to ou1· 
great I ntercdfor at God's right 
.hand. 

•Probably, any fin which our 
Lord bj\th not declared uopar
<!onab!e in the Gorpel. ..; 
.. : f ,,,;.,, God, through the ili
terci:Bion of Chrill, will gr~n: 
his requeft, if his br01her re

.pent. 

: I 
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unto death. There is· a .fin unto death': 1 do 
not fay that be ihall pray concerning ·that. 
Every unrighteoufnefs is-fin; but there is a ftn 17 

not unto death. We know· that whoever is horn 18 

of God, doth not fin h; but be who is horn of 
God keepeth himfelf, and the evil one doth not 
touch i him~ We know that we ~re o{ God, 19 

and tbe whole world " Jietb in wickednef.c;. But 20 

we kno\V that the Son of God is come, and hath 
given us an underftanding, that we may know 
him who is true ; and we are in him who is 
true, roen in his Son Jef us Ch rift. This is the 
true God, and eternal life; My dear children, 21 

keep yourfelves from idols. Amen. 

r r think that the A poltle tl:Ciaa note. 
here means Apojlaq from the · i ;, · e. Dares not approach 
Chriftian faith, accenJed with him, to tempt him to commie 
the aggravating ci;cumflances fuch a heinous fin. 
of blalj>hemi ng the operations "i. i. The unconverted world 
of the Spirit of God, and li11, as it were, at the ·mercy 
afcribing them to the devil. . of. the l'Vil 011e, [ .,.-r,., " .,., 

h ;. e. Committeth not this '"""'P"') and are ltd rapliq.•1 6y 
terrible fin unto death. See bim at bi1 .... ;11. 

The Second Epiftle of J 0 H N. 

'Ibe Second and Third Epijlles qf Sr. John ha'(;e 
been improperly /filed general or catholic; Jince 
they are iefcribed to particular peifous : the 
Second Epi/lle to a woman of di}Hnction, whom 
the Apqflle /Ii/es the Eleet Lady; the 'Ihird 
to Gaius, probably the Corinthian who is men-
1 io11rd kr St. Paul (.Rom. XVI. 23.) as his 

1:1 h 2 hoft, 
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hoft, and cele/Jratetl for his hof pitality to the Bre
thren. 'The date of the.fa /'wo Epi)lles depends in 
a great meefure on that of the Fitfl, .foon after 
'Which, /Jotb the.fa are generally foppcfid to hll'Ue 
/Jeen writtm. 

T HE Elder a to the eled: Lady" and her 
children, whom I love in the truth {and 

not· J only,. but alfo ·all thofe who have been 
2 brought to the knowledge of the truth ;) for 

the fake of the truth, which dwelleth in us, and 
3 ilia11 be with us for ever: May grace, mercy, 

and peace be with you from God the Father, 
and from th.e Lord Jefus ChriO: the Sen of the 
Father, in truth and love! 

+ I r~joiced greatly, that I found Jome of tby 
children walkin~ in truth, according to the com
mandment which we have received from the 

5 Father. And now 1 be(cech thee, J_,ady, not 
as writing a new oommandment to thee, but 
that \.'Vhich we had fr91n the beginning c, That 

r, we may love one another. And this is lo\•e, that 
we walk according to his com1nand1ne11ts. Thi.s 
is the co1nn1andment, as ye have heard fron1 the 

begin· 

• St. fol1 11 <'onctals his name 
her~ ll5 • he · <toes in bis Ffr!I: 
I'. pill le ; an·i. wben he menrious 
himfe!f in bfa Gofpel, he poes 
it with ilngulnr ntodefty. s~e 
... fob11 x:n. zo, & fi'I· ~nd note. 
I f.: wa• probably well knowtt 
shout ~phefos by the name of 
,,.,,i<•tt(O; or the Eltitr. · 
~" u1>.sx<r>J vrf'"- Thi,, it may 

be prtium<'d, wa• a La-:ly of 
difli11tlion, and a pious mnrhc:r, 
Some are of opinion that hc1 
.name \Vas either Ede.fte or 
KNria. 

c -vi1'. Tlie beginning of our 
acqu:iimance w ilit ooir DM11~ 
Malh,r, whoie rdi,.ion bre<Lthe:; 
nothing but lo1·c "'ar.d benevo
lence. 

r.:i::.. 
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beginning, that ye lhould walk in itd: For many 1 

deceivers are gone out into the world •, who do 
not confefs that Jefus Chrift is come in the flelh. 
This is a deceiver and ~iitichrift. Look_ tQ your- s 
felves, that we may not· lofe the things which 
we have wrought f, but that we receive a full 
reward. Ev.cry one who·tranfgreff'etb, and con- 51 

tinueth not in the doCtrine of Chrift, hath not 
God ~. He that abidetb in the doctrine of 
Chrifl:, he hath both the Father and the Son. 
If any one come to you i., and doth not bring 10 

this dodrine, receive him not into your houfe, 
nor bid him God fpeed : For ·he that wiflleth 11 

him good fuccefs, is a partaker of his evil 
deeds. 

Having many things to write to you, I \.VOuld 1 a 

not do it with paper and ink i ; . but I hope to 
come to you, and f peak face to face, that our 
joy may be complete. . ·The children of thy 13 

elect filler greet thee. Amen. 

d viz. That your condutl 
Jhould be agreeable to the faith 
you profefied, when you em
braced the Gofpel at firil; fo 
that I need not enlarge upon 
the principles of Chriftianity 
llere. 

e This probably alludes to 
rho(e heretics who affirmed 
that Chri1l did not alfume a 
real body ; but was only a 
phantaCm or appearance. 

f ;. 1. The fruit of our la-

bo11rs in preaching the Gofpel 
to you. 

c Hath not an interc!t in 
God, 

h .,.;:;:, In the character of a 
'l'eacl1er; do not patroni:i:e him, 
nor even wilh him fuccefs in 
his corrupt proceedings, fince 
that will lhew an approba:ion 
of his dotlrine, &c. 

1 i. e. I !hall not write at 
large what I have farther to 
fay. 

Hh3 'fhc 
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The Third Epiltle of J 0 H N. 

T HE Elder to the.beloved Gaius, ~ho111 
:: I love in the truth. · Beloved, I pray 

that, in every refpetl:, thou mayeft prolper, 

3 and be in health; as thy foul profpel'.etb .. For 
I greatly rejoiced when the brethren came and 
teftified concerning thy truth, even as thou 

4 
\valkefi: in the truth•. : I have no greater joy, 
than to hear that my children walk in the truth. 

s Beloved, thou doeft faithfully whatever thou 
performe!l: towards the· brethren, and towards 

6 ii.rangers ; who have teftified . concerning thy 
love before the church ; in bringing whom for
ward on their journey in a manner worthy of 

7 God, thou wilt do weU: For they went out on 
account of his nan1e, receiving nothing h of the 

s Gentiles. We ought therefore to receive~ fuch, 
that we may become co-operators in the truth. 

9 I h:l.\'e written to the church : but Diotrephes d, 

\Vho affcctcth the pre-eminence among them, 
ro dcth not receive us. Therefore, if I come, I 

• i. e, Thou doll: not only 
profefs the true faith, but 
:dorneft the Gofpel by an ex. 
crEJllary bch.1viour .. 

b i. :. Receiving nothing to
wards their lubfifience from the 
G eJJtile COll\'erts. 

• ;. c. Hofpit~bly to enter
tain. 

d This perfon feems to have 
been fome Jewifi1 zealot, who 
had fee himfelf at the head of 
a party, in oppofition to the 
Apoftles. 

will 
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will animadvert. upon his works which he doeth, 
prating ag:tinft us with malicious ·words: and 
not content ·.with this, be. dQth not receive the 
brethren himfelf,. a~ hiridereth thQfe who 
would, and cafteth ,t~e111 out of· the ·church. 
Beloved, do not imitate that: which is evil, but 11 

that which i.s good. . -He that doeth good is of 
God ; but he that doeth evil hath not feen 
God. Demetrius hath l1 charatl:er attefted by 1 z 
all, and. by the truth itCelt: yea, we aljo teftify 
it; and ye know th.at oar teftlmony.~s true . 

. I had many things 'to write, but I will not 13 

\Vrite them to thee with pen ·and i_nk : but I • + 
hope to fee thee foon, and . to ._fpeak face· to 
face. Peace be to thee! · Our friends falute 
thee. Salute the friends by name. 

The general Epiftle of J U D E. 

Jude, or Judas the Apoftle,· and brother of James 
the Lefs;_ de{cribes in this Epfjlle the charaflt•r 
ef certain ji1lfa teachers, .and points out th,• 
f evere judgements ttat "were to come upon fiich 

. Jeducers: he then ca~1tions the Chrijlians to 
·wbom be wrGte, agai'!ft liflening to their fi1g
geflions, by 'lohich thr:y endeavoured to pervert 
them from the jaitb q( the Gojpel. 'Iht're is 
a remarkable jimilarit1 bet'lveen this Epijl/,· 
and part qf the SecoJJd Epi/tle oj' Peter: it is 
1/.-,'r(f';r.· probahli! that hoth drew th;·ir dia-

l-I h 4 r.;.'7.-; ,; 
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ratl-~rs of ja!fe teachers jrom Jome a11cient 
Jewijh author; (See the note on 2 Peter II. 1.) 
and it is very poj/i61e that Jude might htl'l)e 
the Epifile oj. Peter be.fore him when ht wrote. 
Bence it is.generally fappojed that this Epi.ftle 
was writtt'n efter the jecond ef Peter, and, 
according. to fame., a/Jout .A. D. 90; hut others 
'!/}ign an earlier date to it. 

J lTDE, a fervant ofJefus Chritl, and brother 
of James, to t.hofo. who are fantl:ified by 

God the Father, called and preferved in Jefus 
= Chrifr: May mercy, 11,nd peace, and love, be 

1nultiplied to you •. 
3 Beloved, giving all diHgence to write to you 

concerning the commc;>n falvation, I judg~d it 
neceffary to write to you by way of exhortation, 
that ye would ftrive earneftly for the faith which 

4 was once delivered to the faints. For fame men 
have infi~uated themfelves, who were before de
fcribed of . old • to this condemnation ; impious 
1nen, turning the grace of our God into Jafci
vioufnefs, and denying God the only fovereign, 

s and our Lord Jc:fos Chrift. I would therefore 
remind you, though ye once knew this, that 
the Lord, having faved 'lhe people out of the 

land 

'" .,,.F•,,•'rF"'f£1''"' ftgnilies tle
firi/,cd a"d pul upon ruartl, 
probably hy the Jewilb writer 
who feems to be cited io this 
and 2 Peter II. Sre the note 
i11 foe. Or regijl1retl to this eon• 
t11111r.a1ic11 by God~ righteous 

{enter.cc denounced againtl foch 
c.rime9, before thefe profane 
men appeared in the world. 
' Befort ortlaintd,' "'· 'Ir. may 
give a handle to impious men 
to attack the moral attributes 
of God. 

~Or 
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land of Egypt, <lid ~efwards detlroy thofe who 
did not believe : The angels alfo wbQ did n_ot 6 

keep their firft ftate b, but ld"t their own habi
tation c, He hath. refenied. in .p:rpef\lal chains 
under darknefs, unto ~e ju,dg~ment.of the great 
Day d : As Spdom and :Gomorrah, and the cir. 7 
cumjacent cities in like manner with- them, 
con1mitting fornication, and going after ftrange 
fleili c, are fet forth for ~n el'ample, f uffering 
the vengeance of eternal fire. So thefe dreamers I 
alfo defil.e the ~e~~ :defpife gqvern~ent,_, and 
fpeak evil of d1gn1t1es: Whereas Michael the 9 
archangel, when con~e:nding in difputc: with 
the devil concerning the bOdy of Mofes t, did 
not prefume to hdng agail!ft him a railing ac
cufation, but {aid, ' . The .. Lord ·rebuke thee!' 
.But thefe blafphe01e _the.· things·. which they 10 

knows not; but what· they know . naturally, as 
irrational brutes, in thefe thing$ they arc cor
rupted h, Woe unto them! for they have. pro- u 

b Or their prcpcr pri>uipality 
or rank, T•• '""""" afpiring to a 
higher place. 

< ;. t. Their manlion in the 
regions of bliis and glory. 

d When they !hall receive 
their Jina! fentence. 

• i. e. Following unnatur:tl 
and detefiable lulls. 

f The moll probable opi
nion concerning this obfcure 
pa!lage is, that Michael buried 
Mofe• in a private place, (See 
Dcut. XXXIV. 6.) !ell the de. 
vii, by difcovering the plai:e 

ceeded 

where the remaim of their great 
law-giver lay, lbould tempt the 
Jews to pay jdolatrous honour 
to them: and when fatan railed 
againft him, and blafphemed, 
the archangel would not pre
fume to anfwer, or condemn 
him, but calmly referred the 
matter to the day of judge· 
ment. . 

E See the notes on z P11. If. 
where the parallel texts are 
illuftrated. . 

h By the fcandalous abufe of 
the animal i.:ratitintions• 

i Their 
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.ceeded in th~ way of Cain ; and have run on 
greedily after the error of Balaam's reward, and 
are perilhed i· in the tontradittfon of Korab. 

n Thefe are fpots in '}'Our fea!l:s of love, feeding 
then1felves.with0ut fear while they eat with you; 
clouds without water, borne about by winds ; 
.trees wbich beat ito fruit to perfel'l:ioil k, bar-

13 'ren, dotrbly dead, to he _rooted up ; raging 
\vaves ·of. the fea~ faming out their own !hame ; 

s \vandering ftars 1, fqr whom is· referved the 
14 blackntfs" of darkne:G! for ·ever. - Now, even 

Enoch;· ·the "feventh' from Adam, prophefied 
egarnll: the(e m, 'faying:i · '·Behold, the• Lord 

15 ' t.'Ometli •with niyriads' of his holy ones, to 
' execut~ jadgement "upon aU, and . to con vi~ 
' all the.· ungodly 'aftieng them, of -all' their 
c w~cked . -deeds which they . have impioufly 
' cor;iin1itted, and of aH the h:iffh words which 
• itnpious: finners have uttered againft him.' · 

~6 Thefe are murmurer$ who find fault with 
-thei·r lot, walking according to their own lufts; 
and their mouth fpeaketh extravagant things ; 

holding 

1 Their rain is fo inevitable, 
that they may be .. fajd tO be 
1ilr11Zdy tlrJlrDJ'ld, as' Korab was, 
for bis impioas- revolt. · See 
Num/J. XVI. . 
· ~ ~i,0'1l"411fO•• 11xccp'11"ce, aJtri'lli<-

S,mz. They not only bea~ no 
fruit to per~Etion. hut are bar. 
ren, quite :void. oi .. e,,erable 
life, and lit ta be rooted~up for 
foci. 

1 Or planeu, · ""1•c•~ 'lf'"'"T"" 

which have a feeming irregu
larity in their motions. The 
Jews ufed to call their teachers 
jlars. Compare Rtv. r. 16. 
'JI. 1. 

m 'n"fC'$'!1":i':/'1'i TG!.---:00'~· See 
Blae~·walf1 Saa. Clajf. V. 1. 

p. 164. T'.is is a fragmem 
of antediluvian hi!iory, pre
fervcd bv oral tradition, or 
perhaps recorded by fome an
cient Jewifu writer. 

n from 
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holding perfons in admiration for the fake of 
profit.· But you, my beloved, ren1ember ·the 17 
words which were heretofore f poken . by the 
Apo!Ues of our Lord J-efus Chrifl:·; for they 18 

have told you tha~, bl the !aft time, there would 
be mockers walking according to their own im
pious h1fts. 

Thefe are they who feparate themfelves n; 19 

being fenfu~, not· having fhe Spir.it~ But ye> 20 

beloved, edifying yourfelves ill your moft holy 
faith, and praying in the Holy Spirit, keep your:-- z1 

felvcs in the lpve of God,. waiting for the. mercy 
of our Lord Jefus Chrift, unto eternal life. 
And of fome 0 have compaflion, making a dif- 22 

ference : And fave othe~s wi.th ·fear,· fnatching z3 

them out of the fire; hating even the gannent 
\vbich is fpotted by the flelli. 

Now to Him who is able to keep you from z4 
falling, and to prefent you blamefofs before the. 
prefence of his glor:y with exceeding joy; to 2 5 
the only wifo God our Saviour, .be glpry and 
1najeil:y, dominion and power, both now and. 
through all ages ! Amen. 

n From the church, as of n diiliuaion between them and 
purer ftamp, and more relined others. who are' more deeply 
attainments, than others. . infeeled with the tontagion of 

•'Viz Of thofe who fall into impurity, &c. 
error inadvertemly ; mP.ke a 

PRE-



P R E F A C E to the 

P R E FA C E · to the Revelation of 
St. J 0 II -N. 

ST. JOHN .. the Evangelift, who is generally 
allowed to. have· been the writer of this 

prophecy, was baflilhed to Patmos•, an ifland 
in the lEgeari Sea, in the reign of Domitian, 
where, as he himfelf informs us in chap. I. 9, 
thefe extraordinary vifions_, &c. were revealed 
to him. Accc>rding to Eufebius, this happened 
in the .-laft year of Domitian's reign, about 
A. D. ·96; bi.It fome affign an earlier date to 
this book, and fuppofe it to have been written 
before the deftruction ·of Jerufa)em. 

At the end of the magnificent defcription of 
our Saviour's appellr.ance to John (chap. I. 
l 1-17) he is ordered to write the things 
which ht faw; 'Uiz. the glorious vifion he then 
beheld; the things which are, i. e. the fl:ate of 
the churches at that time; and the things which 
fa.all oe. herea.fter, i. e. the future fiat~ and con
dition of the church to .the end of the world. 
Accordingly this Book may be divided into three 
parts: 

The ftrft contains the Introduetion, or a Pre
face and Dedication to foven Afiatic churches, 

and 

~Or Pathmo1. It was one o( the ifiands called Sporadu by the 
ancients; now PallQll/4 in the .Jubipt/111,t>. 

• Mt. 
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and an account of the glorious· apparition of 
our Lord, &c. chap. I. 

The facond part confifts of the Epitlles, which 
our Lord commanded John to write to the foven 
churches in Atia, relating to their prcfent cir
cumftances, and the duties refulting from them, 
chap. II, III. 

The third part defcribes the condition of the 
church and the Roman Empire, &c. in future 
times, (chap. IV. to 'the end of the Book.) 

This Book begins with a fublime defcription 
of the Deity enthroned in glory, and furrounded 
with Angels and other awtul Beings jnceffantly 
hymning his praife. Then a fialed Book is de
fcribed, which is the volume of the Almigh•y's 
decrees, and is given to the Lamb, who only 
was worthy to open it;· and on that accou.nt,Hc 
is appiauded by the whole celefiial choir (chap. 
IV, V.) After this a'wful prelude, the Lamb 
is reprefented opening the feals of· the Book, 
one afrer another ; and with this 1cene the 
prophecy begins, which prefigures the principal 
events that were to befal the church in the 
feJlo,,ving ages, until the conf ummation of all 
things. 

I fliall not pretend to explain the particulars 
of thcfo prophecies, about which learned tnen 
differ greatly in their explications. However, 
the n1oft eminent cornmentators * an1ong Pro-

• viz:Mr. Mtdf, Dr. H.Mort, Yitringa,llf.J•rie11, Dr.Cn.J';,ur, 
M. Dauliuz, Sir !Jaac Newton, &c. See Py/ls Prif tut tQ his 
Par.'Jlhra)i on th1 RwtlRtim, whofe words are here quoted. 

teftants 
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teftants .a..., agreed as to· the 1nain purpofe of 
this book, which is • to confirm and illuftrate 
' what th\f ·forml!r prop~ets had foretold con
e cerning tl~e great .and prevailing (:Orruptions, 
' which would be intr.OOuced into the church 
• of Cpd i the qppreffions it was to undergo 
' from the authors and abettors of thofe cor
e ruptions ; the ·. full deliverance the church 
' would . at laft receive from them ; and tl}e 
' compleie relorma~ion of 'it, and the cftablilh
' ment .of Chrift'.s kingdom in the world, after 
' the dcftruCl:ion of theJetyrannic and perfecut
•. ing Powers.' They a.re likewife unani1nou!ly of 
opinion, ' That the idolatrous corruption and 
• oppreffive powers in religious matters, pre-
• dided by the ancient prophets, and particu-
• farly by Daniel, to pro!vail in the latter da)'s, 
• i. e. under the Gofpel difpcnfation ; · that the 
• great apoflacy or falling away, the man of Jin, 
• the wicked one, the doctrines ef. droils,. i.e. of 
' demons, faints, &c. thej:·ducing)pirits fpea1~
' i11g lies in hypocrijj;·for9idding to marry, and 
• a!fiaining foperflitiouf1y fro1n meats ( 2 'Tht!fj. 
' XI. 1.,-12. I 'Tim. IV. 1, z, 3.) the great 
' antichriil: foretold in 1 Jr;hn l\'. 1-3, and 
• charaeterized in this Book by the.fccond bca/l, 
' the wtore, the.fo/fe propbd, &c. that all thclc, 
• I fay, were defigned by the fpirit of prophecy, 
' as plain dcfcriptions of, and are remarkably 

. • accomplifhed in, the Pope, the Court, and the 
.c Church of RoME :· ~rhat the warnings and 
' <!XbrirtiltiQD5, .tlle promifrs and dn.:adful threat
' cnings, denounced in this prophecy, are de-

figncd 
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' figned as prefervatives for Chriftians againft 
' the fnares, allurements, and temptations of that 
• deceitful and corrupt Power which jeats itje!f 
' in the temple ef God,. and exalts itfe!f abO"Ve all 
' that is called Gad: And finally; that the judge-
' n1ents and deftruttion of this fame oppreffive 
' Power, pronounced by the facred writers iri 
' the Old and New T eftament; are to be ac-
e complithed, firft, by the fuU Reformation of 
' the Cbriftian Church, and by its peace and 
' glory upon earth ; a!Jd, after that, by the 
' general Judgement of the world, at the. Second 
' coming, and glorious appearance of Jefus 
' Chrift.' 1~bis is the dottrine and interpretation 
of Protefiants; which .the impartial reader, on 
a perufal of this Book of Revelation,. and com
paring the events which have· gradually opened 
the prophecy hitherto, will find to be juft> and 
agreeable to the rules of found criticiftn. 

The 
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The Revelation of JOHN the Divine. 

CHA•·T HE Revelation of Jefus Chrift,. which 
J. God gave to . him, to 1hew to his fer-

vants things which muft ihortly come to pafs ; 
and fending by his angel, He fignified it to his 

~ fervant John, wh<? teil:ified the word of God, 
and the teftimony of Jefus Cbrift, and all the 

3 things which he faw. Ble1fed is he that readeth, 
and they who hear the words of this prophecy, 
and obferve the things which are written in it; 
for the time a is near. 

4 John to the feven churches which are in 
Afia : Grace and peace be to you, from Him 
who IS, and who WAS, .and who JS TO COMF.; 

and from the feven fpirits who are before his 
s throne; and from Jef us Ch rill, the faithful 

witnefs, the firft-born from the dead, and the 
Ruler 'of the kings of the earth: To· hi1n who 
hath loved us, :ind wathed us from our fins in 

6 his owu blood, and hath made us kings b and 
priefl:s to God, even his Father ; to hin1 
6e glory an~ dominion for ever and ever ! 
Amen. 

Behold, 

a i. 1. 'I'he time of the ac- Clir'fl: in eternal glory, and to 
complilhment of this prophecy. worlhip bdnr~ him hi his hca

b Since we are to reign with venly 1er:;pi-:. 

• With 
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llehoJd, He cometh with •clouds I and every 1 

eye {hall fee him~ even they who pierced him : 
and all the tribes of the earth d £hall latnent 
becaufe of him. Even fo, Amen ! 1 am the s 
Alpha and the Otnega, the beginning and the 
end, faith the Lord, who is, and who was, and 
who is to come, the Almighty. 

I John, who am both your brother and a 9 
partaker in tribulation, and in the kingdom and 
patience of Jefus Chrift, ·was in the ifland called 
Patmos, on account of the word of God, and 
the teftin1ony of •Jefus Chrift. I was in the 10 

fpirit on the Lord's day ; and I heard· behind 
me a great voice, Hke the found of a trurnpet, 
faying) • I am the Alpha and the Omega, the 11 

• firft and the laft: and what thou feeft, write 
' in a book, and fend to the feven churches 
c which are in Afia; to Ephefus, and to Smyrna, 
' and to Pergamos, and to Thyatira, and to 
' Sardis, and to Philadelphia, and to Laodicea.' 
And I turned about to fee the voice • that fJ)oke 13 

to me ; and being turned, I faw feven golden· 
lamps f; and in the midft of the 1even lamps, , 3 

one like the Son of man, clothed in .a long robe, 
and girded about the breafl: \Vith a golden gir-

• With myriads of angeb, 
who will forrouod him like 
radiant cloud&. Compare He/,, 
xn.1. 

d ;. '· t\11 thefc who rejeaed 
his government, and oppofc:d 
his Gdpel, fhall them bewail 
tlieir fa:al crrore, &(. 

Vo1 .. 11. 

dle; 

• i. e. The perfon whofe 
v:oice I heard f peaking behind 
me. 

f ;, e. Seven burning lamps 
on their golden ltands ; tor 
'·~X' '"~ includes bo1h. See 
chap. IV. 5. 

l i I Thi~ 
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1 + dle s: his head, even bis hairs h were white like 

wool, as white as fnow; and his eyes were as a 
15 flame of fire i, and his feet like fine brafs, as if 

they glowed in a furnace ; and his voice as the 
16 found of many waters. And he had in his right 

hand frven ftars ; and out of his inouth went a 
fharp two-edged f word; and his countenance 

17 was as the fun iliining in its ftrength k And 
when I faw him, I fell down at his feet, as dead. 
And he laid his right hand upon me, faying to 
me, ' Fear not; I am the firft and the laft: 

18 ' I am he who liveth, and was dead; and be
' hoJd, I am living for ever and ever, Amen ; 
' and I have the keys of the invifible world 1, 

19 c and of death. \Vrite the things which thou 
' haft feen, and the things which are, and the 

20 ' things which iliall be hereafter; the myftery 
' of the feven ftars which thou dideft fee in my 
' right hand, and the feve11 golden lamps. The 
c fcven ftars are the angels of the feven churches;. 
' and the fcven lamps which thou dideft fee, are 
' the feven churches·: 

CHAP.T 0 the angel of the church of Ephefus 
ll. write: < Thefe things faith lie who hold-

• eth Lie feven ftacs in his right hand, who 
' walketh 

r Tr.is alludes to the facer
dotal garments, worn in the 
temple. 

• Which adorned his head 
were white and curli11g like 
wool; nay, as white as fnow. 

Compare D"". VU. 9. 
t. i. e. Vivid and piercing. 
k i. e. In jc.> raerit.iian b:a7.et 

unclouded, and in ail its vigour. 
1 '•~ ci>ct·, not ~' ")'l••W.(t or 

the pl 'ct of torment~. 
,. Thoo 
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c walketh in the midft of the feven gold~n 
' lamps; I know thy works, and thy labour, a 
• and. thy patience, and that thou canft not b~ar 
• thofo who are evil·; and thou haft tried thofe . 
' who fay they are ~poftles, and are n~, and . · 
' haft found them liars : And thou haft borne, s 
' and haft patience; and for the fake of my 
• name thou haft laboured, and haft not been 
' wearied out. Neverthelefs, I have famewhat + 
' againft thee, becaufe thou haft defertcd thy 
' firft love m. Remember therefore from whence s 
' thou art fallen ; and repent, and do the firft 
' works: if not, I will come to thee quickly, 
' and will remove thy Jamp out of its place, 
' unlefs thou repent. But this thou haftn, that 6 
' thou hateft the deeds of the Nicola!tans, 
' which I alfo hate. Let him who hath an ear, 7 
' hear what the Spirit faith to the churches: To 
' him that overcometh 0

, will I give to eat of 
' the tree of lifo wbiclt is in the midfi: of the 
• paradife of God.' 

And to the angel of the church of Smyrna 8 
write: ' Thefe things faith the .Firft and the; 

' Lafr, 

"' Thou (i. '• the c!1urch of of lrwbr/s and itlolntrou1 fam· 
Ephefus) haft abateil of thy fices, el\ccming 1hem things in
fonner ,;cal for iny religion. cliffi:rcnt i11 their own nature; 
'fhou<>h theie. Epiltles are ad- and their deeds were agreeable 
drelfcd to the bg~l1, or thofe to their impure principle.. S....:: 
who preJided over the churches, chap. 11. 1 + 
they are defigncd for die 0 ;, ,, Who conquers thedif-
churches thcmfclvcs. ficulties and oppolitions which 

~ i. t. Thou bait thii mer it lie in die way of hi.i duty, and 
1\ill, that thou :ibhorreft the prac- triumphs over his fi•iritual ene· 
ticc of the N icola"itans. The~ mies. 
Hcrc1it1 alfoncJ rtw lawfub~efs 

1 i z p i.1 .. 
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9 c Lall, who was dead, and is alive ; I know 

' thy works, and thy tribulation, and poverty, 
' (but thou art rich) and the blafphemy of thofe 
' who fay they are Jewsr, and are not; but are 

10 ' the fynagogue of Satan. Fear none of thofc 
' things which thou art to fuffer. Behold, 
' the 1 devil will throw fome of you into prifon, 
' that ye may be tried ; and ye lhall have tri
c bulation ten days. Be thou faithful unto 
' death, and I will give thee the crown of 

11 ' life. He that hath an ear, Jet him hear what 
' the Spirit faith to the churches : He who 
' overcometh lhall not be injured by the fecond 
' death.' 

And to th~ angel of the church which is in 
Pergamos write: • Thefe things faith Ile who 

1 3 ' hath the lharp two-edged fword; I know 
' thy works, and where thou dwellefi, n•nz 
' where the throne of Satan is : and thou ho1d
c eft faft my name ; and hail: not denied n1y 
' faith, even in thofe da1s in which Antipas 
~ was my faithful martyr, who was flain among 

14 ' you, where Satan dwelleth. However, I have 
' fome few things againft thee, viz. that thou 
' hafr there thofe who maintain the doCtrine of 
' Balaam_•, who taught Bala:k to caft a ftum-

' bling-

. P i. t. God's people, Jews 
indeed. Compare Rom. 11. 
28, 2-9· 

• l'1"'oll.o{• i. 1. The great 
IMt'!Pr of mankind by means 
of f.alfe ;wcufers, bis illftruments 
in the fyuagogne, mentioned 

above. 
r Balaam has tne fame lig

nification in Hebrew u Nuolau; 
in Greek ; and both denote 
<'O"'futrors if 1/:1 1aple, whom 
they both fed ucecl. 

• It 
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rr bling-block before the children of Ifrael, that 
' they might eat things facrificed to idols, and 
r commit forni~ation. Thou haft a1fo thofe • S · 
' who maintain the doctrine of the Nicola'itans, 
' which I hate. Repent ; if not, I will come 16 
' to thee quickly, and will fight again!l: them 
' with the fword of my mouth .. He that hath 17 
' an ear, let him hear what the Spirit faith 
' to the churches: To him that overcometh I 
' will ~ive to eat of the hidden manna; and I 
' \viii give him a white ftone•, and on the ftone 
' a new name written, which no man knoweth, 
' except he who receiveth it.' 

And to the angel of the church. in Thyatira · 18 

write : ' Thefe things fuith the Son Of God, 
' who hath his eyes as a flame of tire, and his 
' feet like fine brafs ; I know thy works, and 19 
' loye, and fervice, and faith, and thy patience; 
~ and as to thy works, even the laft are more t 

' than the firft. However, I have fome few zo 
' things againft thee, beca.ufe thou permitteft 
1 that woman Jezebel, who calleth herfelf a pro-
' phetefs, to teach and to feduce my fervants 
' to commit fornication, and to eat things 
' facrificed to idols. And I gave her time to 21 

' repent of her fornication; · and the repented 
' not. Behold, I will caft he~ into a bed, and 21 

' thofe 

of ~011J1m11atio11. 
t ;. 1. Greater and better, by 

thy daily improve.ment in goad
nefs. 

• It is well known tba~ 
among the Greeks, a while 
/loNe was a token of 11bfolutio11 
from tile crime laid to a pcr
fon's charge ; and a /,/a,lt Jlone 

. Ii J • • r,, t. 
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c thofe who commit adultery with her into great 
c tribµlation, unlefs they repent of their works. 

23 ' And I will flay her children with death ; and 
' all the churches lhall know that I am He who 
' fearcheth the reins and the hearts : and I will 
c render to every one;:: of you according to your 

24 c works. But l fay to you, even to the reft 
c who are in Thyatira; As many as do not 
' hold this dcthine, and who have not known 
' the depths of Sata.n, ·as they f peak ; .I \vill 

:zs ' lay upo11 you no other burden: Neverthelefs, 
• that which ye have, hold faft until I come. 

:z6 ' And he that overcometh, and kcepelh tny 
• works unto the end; to ·him will I give power 

27 ' over the nations ; " and Ile ihall rule thent 
" with a rod of iron °; and they fr.all be broken 
" to pieces like the vefiels of a potter," even as I 

28 
• have received of my Father: And I will give 

2
9 ' him xthe morning ftar. IIe that hath an ear, 

' let hiin hear what the Soirit faith to the • • churches: 
CH11'P. And to the angel of the d1urch in Sardis 

111• write : ' 1.'hcfo things faith IJe vvho hath 
' the feven f p.irits of God, and the feven ftars; 
c 1 know thy works, that thou haft the name 

2 • that thou liveft, but art dead. Be watchful, 
' and firengthen the things that remain, which 
' are ready to die ; for I have not found thy 

. 'works 

. " i. e. With an iron fceptre. 
Sec P/iz. II. 9. 

"' i. 1. I will give him to 

fhme with the· effulgent luftre of 
the morning llar. 
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' works complete before God. Remember then J 
' ho\V thou haft received and heard; and hold 
' thou faft, and repent. If therefore thou wilt 
' not be watchful, I will come upon thee as a 
' thief; and thou fhalt not know at what hour 'I 
' fhall come upon thee. Thou haft few names + 
' even in Sardis, who have not defiled their 
c garments : and they !hall walk with cne in 
' white; for they are worthy. As for him that s 
' overoometh, he !hall be clothed in white rai-
• ment : and I will not blot out his nan1e from 
' the Book of Life ; but I will confefs his name 
' before my Father, and before his angels. Ile 6 
' that hath an ear, let him hear what the Spirit 
' faith to the churches.' 

And to the angel of the church in Phila- 7 
delphia \l\'rite : ' Thefe things faith the holy 
' one, the true one; He who hath the key -of 
' David; He, who openeth, and no one lhut-
' teth; and lhutteth, and no one openeth Y; 
' I know thy works : Behold, I have fet before 8 
' thee an open door, and no man can lhut it; 
.c becaufe thou halt a little firength, and haft 
• ~ept my \Vord, and haft not denied my name. 
• Behold, I will give thee thofe of the fynagcgue 9 
' of Satan, who fay that they are Jews, and are 
' not, but lie; behold, I will carife them to come 
c and wor1hip before thy feet, and to know that 
c I have loved thee. Becaufe thou haft kept the 10 

' word of my patience, I· alfo \'l'ill keep thee 
•from 

1 Se~ lja. XXIT. :z. where- Elfa~m is a type of Chrift. 
1 i + "Tliis 
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' from the hour of temptation, which thaU 
• co1ne upon {all the world, to try the inba-

11 ' bitants of the earth. Behold, I cun1e quickly! 
' retain that which thou haft, that no man may 

u ' take thy crown. As for him that overco1neth. 
' I will make him a pillar• in the te1nple of 
' n1y (;od ; and he fl1aU go out no tnore : and 
' I will infcribe upon him the name of 1ny God, 
' and the name of the city of iny God, (the 
' new Jerufalen1 which is coming down out of 
' heaven from rny God) and my new 11a1ne. 

13 • He th:it hath an ear, let him hear what 
' the Spirit faith to the chcrches.' 

14 And .to the a11ge1 of. the church of the Laodi-
ceans \\/rite: 'Thefe things faith th~ A:MEN, the 
' faithful . and tru,e \Vitnefs, the llc:ginning of 

1; ' the creation of God ; I know thy works, that 
' thou art neither cold nor hot : I wiili thm~ 

16 ' wert cold or hot. Therefore, becaufe thou 
' art lukewarm, a!ld neither cold nor hot, I will 

17 · ' fpue thee out of tny mouth. For thou fayefl: 
c I ain wealthy, and have enriched myfelf~ and 
' . ha-ve need of nothing ; and knoweft not that 
'· tho~ art wretched, and miferable, and poor, 

• This alludes to t11e pillaM 
which the ancient Greeks in
fcrilk>d with 1he names of con
.queror;, al)d of the cities to 
which they pelonged ; and alli> 
rhe naines of the Generals° un· 
der w hofc aufpices the viaory 
was ga;ned. Some of theni were 
,Pl.iced near, an<! <!thees in the 

' and 

temples, of thofe Deities under 
whofe protetlion chey were, and 
whofe names were likewife in· 
fcribcd upon them. Several of 
rhi:f\: have been brought to 
England from the Grecian cities 
of Europe and Afia, and chi: 
iaands in the Archipelago, of 

wl!ich P """°' was one. 
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~ and blind, an~ na.kcd. I.counfel tbee to.buy 18 
' of me gold tried in the fire, that .thou mayeft 
c be rich ; and white raiment, that thou mayeft 
' be clothed, and that the 1hame of ~by naked-
' nefs may not appear ; · ~d anoint thine eyes 
' with a colJyrium • that'thou mayeft fee. As · 19 
' many as I love, thofa I reprove and corred: : 
' be zealous therefore, . and repent. Behold, I ze 

' ftand lit th~ door, and knock: If any one 
' hear my voice, and o~n the door; I will 
' come in to him, and .will fup with him, and 
' he with me. To him who overcometh I will u 
' grant to fit down with me on my thrQne ; 
' even as I alfo overcame, and am fet down with 
' my Father on his throne. He .t1lat h.ath an z:r 
' ear~ let him hear what the Spirit faith to the 
' churches.' 

A. FTER thef~ th~ngs I looked, .and behold, CaAr, 
a door opened m heaven ! and the firft IV. 

voice which I heard, was as the found of a trumpet 
talking with me, faying, ' Come up hither,; and 
• I will !hew thee things which muft be here-
' after.' And immediately I was in the fpirit b: 11 

and behold, a throne was fet in heaven, and there 
was one fitting on the throne : And he who fat 3 

• ""'-~•~;101, i. e. An ointmnt. 
far thl tyts. 

b i. •· This phrafe fignifies, 
to be under a lirong and fuper
natural jmpulfc, caufed by a 
11<iraculoui operation oi tbc 

was, 

Spirit of God afling on the 
imagination in fuch a manner 
·as to open extraordinary fcenes. 
which had not ·any exalt ex
ternal an:het}'Pe• Compare 
J;r:;elt. \1111. 1. 

cor 
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was, in. appearance, like a jafper, and a fardine 
ftone ; and a rainbow, in app~rance like an 

4 emerald, was round about the throne. And 
there were four and twenty feats round the 
throne; and upon the feats I faw four and 
twenty Elders fitting, dothed in white raiment; 
and they had upon their heads crowns of gold. 

5 And out of the throne proceeded Iightenings, 
and thunders, and voices. And fevcn lamps of 
fire were burning before the throne ; which are 

6 the feven fpil'its of God. And before the throne 
there was a fea c of glafs, like cryftal ; and in 
the middle of the throne, and the circle about 
the throne, were four animate Beings d full of 

i eyes before and behind~ And the firft animal 
was .like !l lion, and the fecond animal like a 
calf, and the third animal had a face as a man, 
and the fourth animal was like a flying eagle. 

8 And the four animate Beings had each of them 
fix wings ; and round about and within they 
were full of eyes ; and they rcft not day or 
night, faying, " Holy) holy, holy, Lord God 
"'Almighty, who was, and is, and is to come•!" 

. 9 And while· the animate Beings are afcrioing 
glory, and honour, ·and ·rhankigiving, to Him 
that fitteth en the throne, who liveth for ever 

· c Or large laver, like the 
11'11'JUll fia in the temple, to 
whkb it alludes. Compare 
1 Ki11g1 VII. a3. 

• ,., ... The word /Jee1ft, "'· 'T,.. 
not orily degrades the ngnilita
tion, but the living cr1t11ara 

here mentioned, have parts and 
appearances which /Jurjil have 
nor, and are rep ref en ted as 
r11tio1111l Beings of an exalted 
raak. 

• Compare /fa, VI. z, J· 

and 
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and·ever; tbe·four and twenty ETd~& fall dowtt 10 

before Him ~ho fitteth on the· throne~ and 
word1ip Him who livetlr . .foir ever ·and ever, and 
caft their crowns befoce:· the throne, faying, 
' Worthy art thou1 .O· I:.ord1 to receive glory, 11 

' and honour, and power; for tbou·baft-created 
' all things,· and by thy will .they exift, and 
' were created!' . · 

AND I faw, in the right hand '?f him ~~OC&Ar. 
fat on the throne, a: book\ written w1th1n v. 

and without; fealed· with feven feals. And I :z 
faw a mighty angel proohlimmg· with a loud 
voice, ' Who is wor.th'y to ope11 the book, and 
' to loofe its feals ?' And no one in heaven, or 3 
on earth, or under the 'earth, was able to open 
the book, or to look.in· it. And I wept·much, + 
becaufe no one· was. found worthy· to open and 
read the book; nor to look- into ·jt.; And one s 
of the Elders faith to me, Weep not: behold, 
the Lion who is of the tribe of Judah,· the Root 
of David, hath prevailed to open the book, and 
to loofe the feven feals of it. And I beheld, 6 
and Io, in the middle f pace be~ the throne 
and the four living · creature&, and in the mid ft 
of the Elders, there ftood a Lamb, · as it were, 
flain, having feven horns and feven eyes, which 
are the feven f pirits of God fent forth into aJI 
the earth. And be came and took the book 7 
out of the right han~ of him who fat upon the 
throne. And when he had' taken the book, s 
tbe four living creatures, and the four and twenty 
Elders, fell down before the Lamb, having every 

one 
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one of them harps, and golden vials ' full of 

9 odours, which are the prayers of the faints. And 
they fung a new fcng, faying, ' Thou art 
' worthy to take the book, and to open the 
' feals of it : for thou waft flain, and haft re
' deemed us to God by thy blood, out of every 
' tribe, and language, and people, and nation ; 

10 ' and haft made us kings and priefts to our 
11 ' God; and we thall reign on the earth.' And I 

beheld, and I heard round about the throne the 
voice of many angels, and of the animate Beings. 
and of the Elders; and the number of them was 
myriads of myriads, and thoufands of thoufands; 

12 faying with a loud voice, 'Worthy is the Lamb 
' who was flain, to receive power, and riches, 
' and wifdom, and might, and ·honour, and 

13 ' glory,. and .bleffing.' And every created Be
h1g which is in heaven, and on the earth, and 
under the earth, 'and f uch as are in the fea ; 
even all things' which are in them, I heard, 
faying, 'Bleffing, and honour, and glory, and 
' power, to Him who fitteth upon the throne, 

14 ' and to the ~amb, for eve.c and ever!' And 
the four living Beings faid, Amen ! And the 
twenty-four Elders fell· down and worlhipped 
Him who Jiv~th for ever and ever. 

1 Thet'e were golden eups on 
a plate, in allufion to the cen
fers in the tern pie. 

s Compare Pfa, CXLVIIL 

AND 

where inanimate, as well as 
animate and rational, Beings 
are calltd upon to praife God 
in a fig11rative fenfe. 

Ir A 
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A. ND I faw when the Lamb opened one of CHAP. 

the feals ; and I heard · on~ of the four VI. 
living creatures faying, as with a voice of thun-
der, 'Come, and fee!' And I faw, and behold z 
a white horfe; and he that fat upon it had 
a bow; and a crown was given to him: .and he 
went forth conquering~ and to conquer. 

And when he opened the fecond feal, I heard 3 
the fecond living cre~ture fay, ' Ceme, and fee!' 
And another horfe came out which was red ; 4 
and it was given to· him who fai upon it to take 
peace from the earth, and that they ihould 
kill one another; and there was given to him 
a great fword., And when he opened the third S 
feal, I heard the third living creature fay, 'Come, 
' and fee!' And I beheld, and lo, a black horfe: 
and he who fat upon it had a pair of balances 
in his hand. And I beard a voice in the midft ~ 
of the four living creatures fay, ' A meafure 
c of wheat for a denier h, and three meafures of 
' barley for a denier ; yet, fee that thou injure 
' not the oil and the wine.' And when he 7 
opened the fourth {t:al, I heard the voice of the 
fourth living creature fay, ' Come, and fee !' 
And I looked, and behold, a pale horfe; and S 
the name of him who fat J.Jpon it was Death> 

h A Roman tle11ari111 was 
equal to Jevcn pence three_ far· 
things Englilh: and as it ap· 
pears from Tacitus, and Mat. 
XX. 2. that it was the daily 
wages of a labo11rer, thb muft 

and 

denote a great fcarcity of corn ; 
for a x•m~, the 11ieufare men
tioned here, was but the com
mon allowance to a flave for hi• 
daily fubli.tlence. rid. Raph.t. 
in foe. 

i.1. 
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a.Qd Hades i followed with him. And power 
was given them, over the ·fourth part of the 
earth, to kill with the fword, and with famine, 
and with death, and with the wild beafts of 
the earth. 

9 .And when he opened the fifth feat, I faw 
under the altar the fouls of thofe who were flain 
for the word of God, and for the· tefi:imony 

10 which they malntained : And they cried with a 
loud voice, faying, ' How long, 0 Lord, holy 
' and true, ere thou doft judge and avenge our 
'blood. upon tbofe who dwell on the earth?' 

11 · And white robes were given to every one of 
t\lem; and it was faid to them, that they {hould 

· rcft yet for a little time, until the number of 
their fellow-fervants alfo,. and their brethren, 
who iliould be killed as. they had heen, fuould 
be completed. · · 

1z And I beheld, when· he had ripened the 
fixth feal, and lo, there was a great earth
qu11ke k; and the fun became black as fackcloth 

13 of hair, and the moon becan1e as blood; and 
the ftars of heaYen fell to the earth, even as a 

14 fig-tree drappeth·its untimely figs, beina fhaken 
by a mighty wind; arut tile heavens paffed away 
as a fcroll 1 when it ·is rolled together ; and 

1; every·mountain ·a~d iiland were moved out of 
their places: And the kings of the earth, and 

the 
I i. 1. Death wa$ fOllowed 

by a p~r~n who was .an cm. 
blematical repreJl-n laboR of the 
ftiite of feparate Jpi. its. 

Ii:. Or .a great co1w1fitm, 11i•O'tuf 

1''7"'• probably ill heaven and 

earth. 
1 Or like a /Jou ,../!1J up, 

~.""°" •~•O'O'"f"'ro•. 1 he anci
eots rolk1l up their books ; 
hence they were called ""'/nm. 

•• '· '· 
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the great, and the rich, and the chief officers, 
and the powerful, . and every flave, and every 
free man, hid themfelves in caves, and in the 
rocks of the mountains ; and they {aid to the 16 
mountains and rocks, ' Fall on us, and bide us 
' from the face of Him who 1itteth on the throne. 
• and from the wrath of the Lamb! •For the 17 
• great day of his wrath is come ; and who is 
• able to ftand t' 

AND after thefe things, I faw four angels CHAP. 

ftanding at the four corners m of the earth, VU. 
holding the four winds of the earth, that the 
wind might not blow upon the earth, nor upon 
the fea, nor upon any· tree. · And I faw ano" ~ 
ther angel afcendiog from the rifing of the 
fun, having the feat of the living God. And 
he cried with a loud voice to the four angels,. 
to whom it was given to hurt the earth and 
the fea, faying, ' Hurt not the earth, ~or the I 
' fea, nor ~he trees, until we have fealed th~ 
' fervants of our God on their foreheads." 
And I heard the ·number of thofe who were 4 
fealed ; a hundred and forty-four thoufand· 
were fealed out of all the tribes of the chil .. 
dren of Jfrael. Of the tribe of Judah were s 
fealed twelve thoufand,; ·Of the tribe of Reuben 
were fealed twelve thoufand·; Of the tribe of 
Gad were f ealed twelve tboufand ; Of the tribe 6 
of Alber were fealed twelve thoufand; Of the 

tribe 

"' i. '· At the four cardinal principal .winds, with their 
poinu, fuppreJling the: four diviJio111. 

a The 
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tribe of Naphthali were fealed twelve thoufandJ 
Of the tribe of Manatfeh were fealed twelve 

1 thoufand; Of the tribe of Simeon wer.e fealed 
twelve thoufand; Of the tribe of Levi were 
fealed twelve tboufand ; Of the tribe of Jtfa~ 

8 char were fealed twelve thoufand ; Of the tribe 
of Zebulun were fealed twelve thoufand; Of 
the tribe of Jofeph were fealed twelve thoufand; 
Of the tribe of Benjamin were fealed twelve 
thoufand n. 

9 After thefe things .I beheld, and lo, a great 
multitude, which no man could number, of 
every nation~ and tribe, and people, and lan
guage, fiood before the throne, and before the 
Lamb, clothed with white robes, with palm-

10 branches in their hands ; and they cried with a 
loud voice, faying, ' Salvation to our God, who 
' fitteth upon the throne, and to the Lamb!' 

11 And all the angels furrounded the throne, and 
the Elders, and the four living Beings; and they 
fell on their faces down before the throne, and 

12 wor!hipped God, faying, 'Amen: Bleffing and 
' glory, and wifdom, and thankfgiving, and 
' honour, and power, and might, to our God 

1 3 ' for ever and ever I Atnen.' And one of the 
Elders anf wered, faying to me, ' Who are thefe 
' that are arrayed in \Vhite robes ? and from 

14 ' whence came they ?' And I faid to him, • Sir, 
• thou knoweA:.' And he faid to. 1ne, ' Thefe 

' are 

a The tribe of Dan is fup- or brought very low. at that 
pofed to have been omitted time. Compare 1 ChroR, IJ. 
here, becaufe it was defhoyed, £5 /t'J· 
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c are they who are come out .of great tribulation, 
' and have walhed their robes, and n1ade them 

497 

' white in the blood of the Lamb. For that 1.> 
' reafon they are before the throne of God, and 
• officiate to him 0 day and night in his temple ; 
' and He that fitteth on t_he throne, will pitch 
' his tabernacle among them. They lhall bun- 16 
' ger no more,. neither !haJl they thirft any 
' more ; nor fhall the fun fall upon them, nor 
'any heat. For the Lamb.who is in the tnidO: 17 
' of the throne will feed them, and will lead 
' them to fountains of living waters; and God 
' will wipe away every tear from their eyes.' 

AND when he had opened the feventh feal,c1iAP. 
there was filence in heaven for about VHI. 

half an hour. And I faw the feven angels, 2 

who ftood before God; and feven tn1n1pets 
were given to them. And another angel came 3 
and ftood before the altar, having a golden 
ceufer; and there was given to him much in
cenfe, thlt he niight prefent it \vith the prayers 
of all the faints upon the golden altar P, which 
was before the throne. And the fmoke of the 4 
incenit: atcendcd \Vith the prayers of the fuints, 
from the hand of the angel, before God. And 5 
the angel took the cenfer, and filled it \Vith the· 

0 "'"TfVwO'.,, i. e. Perform temple ; ~nd thi$ nn;e! re pre. 
Div!ne l:>crvicc !O Goe!. fents Chnl! lhe gre3t /ii:,!.J-111·itjl 

~ H~re is an Rlluiion to the ""~' is 111t1nJ wt• Jk.i·vt11, to 
Jewilh high. pridk burning in- apptar in ti;, fr~liJtct :/ (Jq/ fa,. 
•ei.fc un the !!O!dcn altar, while "'· 
t.Ce pcop!c \l:;·r·.: pr.:y~n~ in the 

\.\iL. n. K k fire 
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fire of the altar, and threw it to the earth; and 
there were voices, and thunders, and lighten
ings, and an earthquake. 

6 And the feven angels, who had the feven 
trumpets, prepared themfelves to found thent. 

7 The firft angel founded, and there was hail 
and fire mingled with blood, and they were 
caft upon the earth; and a third part of the 
trees \'Vas burned up, and all the green grafs 

8 was burned up. And the fecond angel founded, 
and it wa~ as if a great mountain burning with 
fire were caft into the fra: and a third part 

9 of the fea became blood ; and a third part of 
the living creatures, which were in the fea, 

. died; and a third part of the lhips were de-
10 ftroyed. And the third angel founded, and 

there fell fron1 heaven a great ftar burning as it 
~·ere a torch ; and it fell upon a third part of 
the rivers, and upon the fountains of waters : 

11 And the name of the fh'.r is cal!ed Wormwood; 
and a third p~rt · of the waters became worm
\vocd; and manv men died of the waters, bc-

1 z caufe t,1ey were becon1e bi!ter. Aud the fourth 
angel founded, and a third part of the fun was 
f1nitten, and a third part of the moon, and a 
third part of the frars; fo th~t a third part of 
the1n was darkened, and the day did not ap
pear for a third part of it, and the night like-

13 wifo. And I beheld, and heard one angel, 
'Zehe was flying in mid-heaven, faying with a 
loud voice, ' \.Voe.! \voe! \Voe! to the In ha
' bitants of the earth, bv rea1::m of the remain-

* . . 'mg 
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' ing founds of the trumpet of the three angels 
' who are yet to found.' 

499 

A ND the fifth angel founded; and I faw a CHAP. 

ftar q fallen from heaven to the earth : JX. 

and there was given to him the key of the abyfs; 
and he opened the abyfs, and fmoke afcended a 
out of the pit, as the f moke of a great furnace ; 
and the fun and the air were darkened by the 
fmoke of the pit. And out of the fmoke there 3 
came locu!ts upon the earth; and power ,was 
given to them, as the f corpions of the earth have 
power: And it \Vas commanded them, that they 4-
fhould not hurt the grafs of the earth, nor any 
green thing, nor any tree, but only thofe men 
who have not the feal of God on their fore
heads. And it was given to them in charge, 5 
that they ihould not kill them, but that they 
fhould be tormented five months ; and their 
tor~ent was as the torinent of a fcorpion, \Vhen 
it ftingeth a man. And in thofe days men 6 
fhall fet:k death, and (hall not find it;. and they 
1hall de.lire to die, and death ihall fly frotn 
them. And the fhapes of the Iocufts were like 7 
horfes prepared for war ; and on their heads 
'Were, as it were, crowns like gold; and their 
faces were· like the faces of tnen : Ar.cl thev 

8 
had hair like the tretfes rif women, and thcfr 
teeth were like thofe of lions ; ::rnd they had 9 

brcar1-

q i. e. An an!"el of dillin. ino· lbr ;· anti tb re ""°' .,o;~ .. ,, 
" 0 gui!bcd l:illre cic!i::en~ed with 11 b;,,,, ,'I,;.~. Compare 'J•n 

:;mazin~ vdoci:1, like a frioh£- XXXVI::l. 7. 
Kl; z I !11.::lM 
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breafr-p1ates, a:; it were breaft-plates of iron ; 
and the found of their wings was as the found 
of chariotti and many horfes, rulhing to battle. 

10 And they had tails like fcorpions, and there 
were flings in their tails ; and their power ~as 

11 to hurt men fo1· five tnonths. And they had a 
king over them, viz. the an~el of tbe abyfS, 
whofe name in Hebrew is r Abaddon; and in 

1 z Greek he hath the name of AppoHyon. One 
woe is pafi; behold, there are yet two \\'ocs 
coming after this. 

13 And the fixth angel founded ; and I heard a 
voice from the f()ur horns of the golden altar, 

1+ which is before G()d, faying to the fixth angel 
who had the trun1pet, ' Loofe the four angels 
' who are bound on the great river Euphrates.' 

1 s And the four angels were loofened, who were pre
pan:d for an hour, and a day, and a n1ontb, and 
a year; that they might flay a third part of u1en. 

16 And the number of the army of the troops of 
horfe was two n1yriads of myriads ; and I heard 

17 the nun1ber of them. And thu:; I faw the hodi:s 
in the \•ifion, and .thofe who fat upcn them, 
having hreaft-p)ates of fire, and of hyacinth and 
brin1ftone ; and the heads of the horft:s ... ~·rr( 
like the heads of lions, and out of their 1nouth~ 

1! ilTucd fire and fmoke, and britnfl:one. V/ith 
t!iefe three things a d1ird part of n1t'n was ki!k,:, 
.-.:iz. by the fire, and by the fm<.1ke, and hy the 
brimflone, which i!Tued out of their 1no•Hh~. 

For 
1 p1::1N flil'c>t Ml""I Hd,, 1 •• .,,, Gr. Rotlt li:i;nily CM .,t[ .. , 

.:. 'i: ... 'j,fril1'i q;aj}lltio11i{; "'ll'"A• d",;J11·~1 s or la,-rJ :z,..,·l'}~&. 
. ' Thi. 
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For their po,vers are in their mouth, and in ,9 
their tails ; for their tails are like ferpents, 
having heads, and .with them they hurt. As. for 20 

the remainder of men who were not killed by 
thefe plagues, they did not repent, of the works 
of their hands, that they might not \'VorQiip 
de1uons •, and idols of gold and filver and 
brafs and fionc an9. wood : which neither can 
fee~ nor he:ir, nor walk: And they repented zi 
not of their murders, nor of their forceries, nor 
of their fornication, nor of their thefts. 

AND I faw another n1ighty angel defcendPCHAJ>, 
ing fro1n heaven, clothed with a cloud, x. 

with a rainbow about his head; and his face was 
like the fun, aud his feet as pillars of fire; 
and he had in his hand a little book opened. . z 
And he fet his right foot upon the fea, and 
the left upon the earth, and cried with a loud 3 
voice, as a lion roarcth : and when he had 
cried our, feven thunders uttered their voices; ·+ 
and when the feven thunders had uttered their 
voices, I was about to. write; and .. I hea'rd a 
voice fron1 heaven, faying to me, • Seal np 
• thofo things which the [even thunders have 
' fpoken, and write them not. ' And the s 
angel whom I faw ftanding ·upon the fea and · 
upcn the earth, lifted up his hand towards 
heaven, and fwore by Him who liveth for ever 6 

and 
• This Jc11io11-'11.:~1fhip, Mr. common in the church of 

Milt has tiiewn to be rhe Rome, as well as the wor:bip
worlhip of the tltparttd /pirits ing idols of. gold, ~~. 
of deccafed men ; which is fo · 

KkJ •or 
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aod ever, who created heaven and the things 
which are in it, and the earth aud the things 
which arc in it, and the fea and the things 
which are in it, that time Jl1ould be no longer 1 : 

7 but that in th~ days of the voice of the feventh 
angel, who wr.:i jull: going to found, the myftery 
of God lhould be completed, as he bad declared 
its glad tidings to his fervants the prophets. 

s And t,iie voice which I heard fron1 heaven, 
fpoke to me again, and faid, ' Go, take the 
' little book which is open in the hand of the 
' angel, who fi:andeth upon the fea, and upon 

9 the earth.' And I wen't to the angel, faying to 
hin1, Give nie the little book. And he faid to 
me, Take it, and C'\t it up; and it thall en1-
bittcr thy belly, but in thy mouth it G1all be 

10 fweet as honcv. And I took the little book . . "' '\ 

out of the hand of the angel, and ate it up; and 
it was in n1y n1outh fweet as honey; and as foon 

11 as I had eaten it, my belly was embittered. And 
he faid to n1e, Thou mufi: prophcfy :?gain before 
1n:iny p~cple, and nations, and languages, and 
kings. 

c •it.I'. And there was given to n1c a reed like a 
XI. m?aj?1ri1;:;- rod 0 

: And the angd Hood, fay
ing, ' Arifo, and n1eafure the tc111p!c of God, 
' and the alcar, and thofo whu wodliip in it. 

; ' But.the i;om:t which is \'Vithuut the teinp!c 
' leave 

f Or the! the tim1, for the 
confu •n matb11 of all tiii:>gs, 
for.i.!;f 1;0/ b:- J~I~ 0':'1 to-".:"~~,_. &:.01' 

1t7~:A." (•'· St!e the -r.':x::· v~rlC, 
and COlll~1·e Da~. x:r 7• 

• Cornpnc E:::t.l. XL. XL!l I. 
The anciems uf....J a ca"e or 
recd for mehforing. H~~ce t~ ... 
J•rench C1,·1;:c., •l' n1C•lfu1·e ui·cd 
at i\'l~!'fell!~;; i::1d i'lto!nur:~~ 

x ·Th;·t;u 
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c leave out ", and meafure it not; {or it is given 
' to the Gentiles: and they lhall. trample upon 
' the holy city forty-(wo months. And I will 3 
' give power to · my two witneffes ; and they 
rlhall prophefy a thoufand two hundred 1111d 
' fixty days, clothed in fackcloth. Thefe are 4 
c the two olive-trees, and the two lamps which 
' ftand before the· God of the earth. And if s 
c any one wilJ hurt them, fire proceedeth out 
' of their mouth, and devoureth ·their enemies; 
' and if any man will hurt them, fo . muft he 
' he killed. Thefe have power to lhut heaven, 6 
• that no rain iliall he fuowered down in the 
' days of their prophecy; and they have power 
' over the waters to turn them into blood, and 
• to f mite the earth with every plague, as often 
' as they will. And when they fiiall have 7 
' .finilhed their teftimony, the favage beaft that 
' a(cendeth out of the abylS fuall make war 
' againft them; and lhall conquer them, and 
' kill them. And their dead bodies jha/J lie in s 
' the ftreet of the great city, which is fpiritually 
' called Sodom and Egypt, where alfo our Lord 
' was crucified. And perjons of various people, 9 

' and tribes, and languages, and nations, {hall 
' look on their dead bodies three days and a 
' half, and tball not permit their corp!Cs to be 
• dcpofited in graves. And they who dwell 10 

' upon the earth fhall rejoice ~ver them, and 
• he glad, and thall fend gifts one to another· ; 
' becaule thefe two prophets tormented thofe 

' 
z 'ihrcv; Gt1t of the account, • .&:~ .. '~"• tl:r &:l!ir court of tk 

''"'/ie. 
' who 
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11 ' who dwelled on the earth.' And after. three 

days and a half, · the Spirit of life from God 
entered into them, and they ftood upon their 
feet ; and . great fear fell upon thofe \vho faw 

12 them. And they heard a great voice from 
heaven, fayi"ng to them, Come up hither ! 
And they afcended up to heaven in a cloud· J 

13 and their eneffiies beheld them. And in that 
hour there was a great earthquake, and the 
tenth part of the city fell ; and in the earth
quake feven thoufand men were flain : and 
the reft were terrified, and gave glory to the 

1+ God of h~aven. The fecond woe is paft; be· 
hold, the third woe cometh quickly! 

, 5 And tbe feventh angel founded; and there 
were great voices in heaven, faying, ' The 
' kingdo1ns of the world arc become our Lord's, 
' anJ his Chri!l's, and Ile 01all reign for ever 

16 ' and ever.' And the t\"lenty~four Elders who 
were fitting before God on their thrones, fell 

17 upon their faces, and worl11ippcd (iod, faying, 
c Vv c give tt1anks unto th~e, 0 Lord God Al
' n1ighty ! who art, and who \Vall:, n.nd \vho 
' art lo (;<,>Ine ; bccaufe thou hail a(furned thy 

.J8 ' great pow.er, and haft reigned. And the 
' natioi'is were angry; and thy wrath is come, 
' and the tin1e of the dead when they thould 
' be judged, and ~ reward ilionld he given to 
' thy fervants the prophets, and to the faints 
' and thofe.\vho fear thy na1ne, fn1a?l and great; 
' ancl when tho~ iliould be deftroved \Vho de-
' ftroy the earth.' • 

• .<\ND 
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A ND tbe temple of God was opened in 19 
heaven, and the ark of his covenant was 

f.een in his temple; and there were lighten
ings, and voices, and thunder~ and an earth-
q uakc, and great hail. . A11d there appeared a CH••· 
great fign in heaven, 'IJii. a woman Y clothed xu. 
with the fun, and the moon under her feet, 
and upon her head a qowa of twelve ftars ; 
and ihe, being pregnant~ cried out in travail, :i 

and in pangs to be delivered. A~d there ap- ' 
peared another fign in heaven; and· behold, a 
great dragon, fiery red, having feven heads and 
ten horns, and fcven crowns upon his head : 
And his tail drew down a third part of the + 
ftars of heaven, and caft them to the earth. 
And the dragon ftood before the woman who 
was going to bring forth," that when ihe lhould 
be delivered, he might devour her child. 
And fl1e brought forth a male-child, who was s 
to rule all nations with a rod of iron ; and 
her child was caught up unto God, even to 
his throne. And the woman fled into· the wil- 6 
dernefs, \vhere lhe had a place prepared by God, 
that they might nourilh her there- one, tbou
fand, two hundred, fixty days. 

Apd thcr~ was war in heaven : Michael and 7 
bis angels maqe war againtl: the dragon ; and 
~he dragon fought and his angels, and did not s 

· prevail; 
1 This is, probably, ap cm· <t!ld the great retl dragon, the 

blcm of the church;glorioufly fpirit of pcrfecution, died with 
arrayed, an:! uiamphing over the blood of martyrs, or rather 
all f,,/,/1111ary enjoymen:s and. fatan himfclf, from whom it de
t•.m<>rs: The t'lutlvt fl,.., feem rivos its origin. 
tc reprefcr.: t;ic ~wclvc Apo!lles.; ~ au.. 
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prevail ; neither was place found for them any 

9 more in heaven. And the great dragon was 
caft out.; that old ferpent called the devil z and 
Satan, who feduceth the whole world, was caft 
out to the earth, ·and his angels were caft out 

10 with him. And I heard a loud. voice faying in 
heaven, ' Now is come falvation, and the power, 
' and. the kingdom of. our God, and the au
' thority of his Chrift ; for the accufer of our 
' brethren is caft down, who accufc:d them 

11 ' before our God day and night. _-\nd they 
' have ·overcome him by the blood of the 
' Lamb, · and by the word of their tefti
' mony ; and they loved not their lives unto 

JZ • death a, Therefore rejoice, ye heavens, and 
' ye who dweJI in them ! Woe to thofe who 
' · inhabit the ·earth and the fea ; for the devil is 
' come down to you, having great wrath, be
' caufe he knoweth that he hath but a 1hort 

, 3 ' time.' And when the dragon [aw that he 
was cafl: out to the earth, he perfecuted the 
woman who brought forth the male-child. 

1+ And there were given to the woman t,,_vo wings 
of a great. eagle, that 1he might fly into the 
wilderuefs, unto her place ; where 1he is nou
rill1ed for a time, and times, and half a time, 

15 frotn the face of the ferpent. And the fer
p{'nt caft out of his n1outh water, like a river, 
;;fter the woman, that he n1ight cau!e her to be 

carried 
"' ;,,.:oilof, i. e. 'lh1 falfi

""~/u, and tl!lW i. e. t"'1 aJ-
«Ji•/ary, of mankind . 

• i. ~. lvlaiiy of them ex-

pored themfelves to the greatcll 
danger$, and aaually lulfoicd 
death 1 but they fell, to rife, to 
uiqmph, nnd to reign. 

0 The 
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carried away by the ftream~ And the earth 16 
affifted the woman ; and the earth opened its 
mouth, and drank up the ftood which the dra-
gon caft out of his mouth. And the d~gon 17 
was enraged with the woman, and went away 
to make war againft the remainder of her feed, 
who kept the commandnfents of God, and re
tained the teftimony of Jefus Chrift. 

And I ftood upon the fand of the fea,CKAP 
and faw a favage beaft afcending out of the xur. 
fea, having feven heads, and ten horns ; and 
upon his horns were ten diadems, and upon 
his heads the name b of blafphemy. And the a 
beaft which I faw was Jike a leopard, and his 
feet were like thofe of a bear, and his mouth 
Jike the mouth of ~ lion ; and the dragon 
gave him his power, and his throne, and great· 
authority. And I faw one of his heads wound- J 
ed, as it were, to death ; and yet his mortal 
wound was healed : and the whole earth won
dered after the beaft: And they worlhipped the 4 
dragon who gave authority to the beaft; and 
they worfhipped the beaft, faying, Who is like 
the beaft? who is able to 1nake war with him ? 
And there was given to him a mou'th fpeaking s 
great things and blafphemics ; and power was 
given him to •make war forty-two months. 
And he opened his mouth in blafphcmy againft 6 

b Tb: A1h. MS. rt>~ds, o~o
'""T"• nar.us, in the plum! nnm. 
her. This ee~ms to ailude ro 
the arror,:mt tit:e, al!'umeci hi 
tile P1;i/. • 

God, 

• .... 1,,,.., "''~""''· Some 
copies on,iit the word """"'"'•" 
which the v. 'Tr. follow,_ rcn
d~ring m111'11&1 ll1'fttli1111t jn thi$ 
place, 

"Com-
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God, to blafpheme his name, and his taber.; 

7 nacle, and thofe who dwell in heaven d. And 
it was given him to make war \ivith the faints, 
and to overcome them : and power was given 
to him over _every tribe, and language, and 
11ation. 

s · And all the inhabitants of the earth 1hall 
worlhip him, i. e. tho/e whofe names are not 
written in the book of life of the Lamb who 

9 was flain from the foundation of the woHd. If 
10 any one ha,s.·an ear, let him hear! If any one 

leadeth into captivity, he fhall go into captivity: 
If any one killeth with the fword, he mull: be 
flain with the f word. Here is the patience, and 
the faith of the faints. 

11 And I faw another beaft afcending out of the 
earth ; and he had two horns like a lamb, 

u but he fpoke like a dragon. And he exercifeth 
all the power of the firil: bcaft in its prefence ; 
and he caufeth the earth and thofc who dwell 
on it to worlhip the firft beaft, whofe deadly 

r3 wound was healed. And he performeth great 
figns; fo that he caufeth fire to come down 
from heaven on the earth, in the fight of men : 

1_4 And he deceiveth thofe who dwell on the earth 
J:>y the miracle.s which it was given him to per
form in the fight of the beaft ; faying to the 
inhabitants of the e:irth, that they lhould make 
an image for the beaft which had the \vound by 

15 a fword, and Jived. And it was granted hi1n 
to give breath. to the image of the beaft, that 

the 
d Compare Dati.. XI. 36. 
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the image of the beaft might fpeak, . and caufe 
as many as will not worlhip the image of the 
beaft, to be put to death. ·And he caufed all, 16 

both fmall and great, rich and poor, free men 
and flaves, to receive a mark on their right 
hand, or on their foreheads; and that no one 17 
lhould be able to buy or fell, but fuch as had the 
marke, or the name of the beaft, or the number 
of his name. Here is wifdom. Let him who 1s 
hath underftanding compute the number of the 
be aft ; for it is the number of a man : and his 
nun1bcr is Six hundred fixty-fix. 

A N D I looked, and behold, a Lamb fiood cuAP. 

on the n1ount Sion, and with him one XIV. 

hundred forty-four thoufand, who had the 
name of his Father written on their foreheads. 
And i heard a voice from heaven, as the found z 
of rnany waters, and like the found of a great 
thunder : and I heard the voice of harpers 
playing upon their harps. And they fung, a$ 3 
it were, a new fong before the ~hrone, ancJ. 
before the four living creatures, and the Elders; 
and no one could learn that fong, but the ·one 
hundred forty-four thoufand, who were re
deemed from the earth. Thefe are they, who 4 
have not been polluted with \Vomen s; for they 

• It was cofiomary among 
.the ancients, to mark foldicrs 
and !laves with fome hnprellion 
on the hand or forehead ; by 
which tlu:v mi11ht be known to 
bcJong. tu '~:1ei .• :·rcff,e~1i,·e COD>.· 

are 

manders, or mafters. 
f This prob~bly fignilies their 

freedom from idolatry, which 
is reprefontrd as a kind of 
/jir i11uzl fa,-,,;'caJion ia SS. 

&The 
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are virgins : Thefe are they who follow the 
Lamb witherfoever he goeth. Thefe were re
deemed froi;n ·among men, as the firfl:-fruits to 

s God, and to the Lamb: And in their mouth 
was found no deceit ; for they are blamelefs be
fore the throne of God. 

6 And I faw another angel g flyiilg in the 
midfl: of heaven, having the evcrJafiing Gofilel 
to preach to thofe who dwell on the earth, and 
to every nation and tribe, and language, and 

7 people, faying with a loud voice, ' Fear God, 
• and give glory to him ; for the hour of his 
'judge1nent is coine: and wor!hip Him who 
' made heaven and earth, and the [ea, and the 

8 ' fountains of waters.' And another angel fol
lowed him, faying, 'Babylon, the great city, is 
' fallen, is fallen ; becaufe fi1e rnade all nations 
•drink of the wine of her raging fornicationh.' 

9 And a third aqgel followed them, faying with a 
]oud voice, ' If any one worfhip the beaft and 
' his image, and receive his mark on his fore-

10 ' head, or on his hand; He al(o !hall drink of 
' the wine of the wrath of God, which is poured 
c out without mixture j into the cup of his in
' dignation; and he ihall be tormented with fire 
' and brimfl:one in the prefence of the holy an-

11 ' gels, and i11 the prcfence of the Lamb: And 
' the fmoke of their torment a!i;;endcth for ever 

'and 

g The rapi<l fliglit of an an
gel admirably reprefents the 
fwifmets of the rrogref; of the 
Gofpel through the world. 

•Or the bj!a.-r.ir.g 'tl:i1:1 if l-er 

fa»J1ieatio11, i .. f. h~r idolatry. 
i MU!.•f'«C",U.l~·r.iv a.1'.t"TO?I~ i .. C. 

1r.ad~ u,/J tz!·ith':uJ tOIJ 1nixt11rt, 
'Viz. ol le111ty, mercy, or hap-
pinrfo. ' 
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c and ever; and they have no reft day nor night, 
' who wodbip the beaft and his image, and who-
' ever receiveth the mark of his name. Here is u 
' the patience of the faints : here are thofe who 
• keep the commandments of God, and '1:te faith 
' of Jefus.' . 

And I heard a voice from heaven, faying to 1 3 
me, •Write, Henceforth bleff"ed are the dead 
' who die in the Lord ! Yes, faith the Spirit, 
• that they may reft from their labours ; arid 
' their works follow them: 

And I looked, and behold, a white cloud, and 14 
upon the cloud one fitting like the Son of man, 
having on his head a gplden crown, and in bis 
hand a !harp fickle. And another angel· came · 1s 
out of the temple, crying with a loud voice to 
bi1n who was titting on the cloud, ' Put forth 
• thy fickle, and reap : for the time is come for 
•thee to reap; fince the harveft of the earth is 
' ripe.' And he who fat upon the cloud, put 16 
forth his fickle on the earth ; and the earth \Vas 
reaped. 

And another angel came out of the temple 17 
\Vhich is in heaven, he allO having a iliarp fickle. 
And another angel came from the altar, who had 18 

power over the fire; and he ca1Jed out with a 
loud cry to him who had the iliarp fickle, faying, 
• Put forth thy iliarp fickle, and lop off' the cluf-
' ters of the vine of t:\le earth ; for its grapes are 
' ripe.' And the angel thruft forth his fickle upon 19 
the earth, and lopped off the vine of the earth ; 
and he threw them k into the great wine-prefs of 

th~ 
~ ,..;,,,. Tile cluRers of grapes. 
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:zo . the wrath Qf God. And the wine-prefs out of 

the city was trodden; and blood call1e out of the 
wine-prefs, even to the. bridles of the horfes, at 
the diftance of one thoufand fix·hundred fur
longs. 

CaAP.A ND ! faw ·anoth~r great and wonderful 
xv. fign 1n heaven, 'Vtz. feven angels who had 

the feven laft plagues ; for in the~ the ·.wrath 
· :z of God was completed. And I faw, as it were, 

a fea 1 of glafs mingled with fire ; and thofe 
"vho overcame the beaft m and his hnagc and 
his mark and the number of his nan1e, ftanding 

3 on the glaffy fea,. having the harps of God. And 
they were finging the iong of l\1of~·s the fervant 
of God, and the fong of the Lan1b, faying, 
' Great and tnavellous are thy works, 0 Lord 
' God Almighty! juft and true t11·e thy wayti, 0 

4 ' King of ·faints! Who fhould not fear thee, 0 
• Lord, and glorify thy name? becaufo thou only 
·' art holy : for all nations fhall come and war
' 1hip before thee ; fince thy judgetnents are 
' made manifefr.' . 

3 . And after thcfe things I looked, and behold, 
the temple of the tabernacle of th~ teftimony 

6 was opened in. heaven: And the feven angels, 
.who had the feven plagues, came out of the 
temple, clothed in pure and iplendid linen, and 
were girded about the breafts with golden girdles. 

I i. 1. A great chryftaline 
vafe, re(e.oibling the brazen fea, 
or !aver, in Solomon's temple; 
which was (o irradiated with 
the light that was emitted froni 

And 
the throne, tl:at ti:e fluid it con
tained was like li<Juid ii1e, 

m Or ~n,0;1·c t;)J.;.'/flJ'i /r"m t/Jt 
l-t11jl, r1x.v -;"~ tx ,,-:J £Lsf'""• 

•Or 
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And Qhe of the four ani.niate Beings gave to the 7 
feven angels feven golden n vials full of the wrath 
of God, who liveth for ever arid ever.' And the s 
temple was filled with finok'.e; from the· glory 
of God, and from his power ; and no one was 
able tci enter into the temple, until the . feve11 
plagues of the feven angels were finiilied; 

AND I heard a great voice out of the temple, Ctt ...... 
faying to the feven angels, ' Oo, and pour xv1. 

~ out the vials of the wratli of God upon die 
' earth: And the firft went forth, and poured · z 
out his vial upon. the earth; and there was a 
malignant ahd grie\Tous ulcer iipon the men who 
had the mark of the beaft,; arid thofe wJlo wor
fhipped his image •. And the fe_cohd angel po_ured s 
out his vial upon the fea; ·and it became bloocl 
Jike that of a dead man : and evertj living ibul 
in the fea died. And the th~rd angel poured 4 
but his vial upon the rivers and fountains of 
\Vaters; and they became blood. And I heard · s 
the angel of the waters faying; ' Thou art righ.:. 
~ teous; 0 Lord, who art, and who waft, and 
" ihalt be 0

, becaufo thou haft judged thefc : 
' for they ha~e lhed the blood of faiilts·and pro- 6 
' phets, and thou haft given then"l. blood to 
' drink; for they a_re worthy ~/ it.' And I 7 
heard another from the altar faying, ' Even fo, 
' Lord God Almighty, true and righteous are 
' thy judgements!' And the fourth angel pour- s 

ed 
• Or tf.njirs. 
• Some copies read ••i•:• 
VoL. H. 

hefr; in this place ; but r fol
low thu!c wh:cl1 rea.! "'r"•;· 
L l t By 
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ed out his vial on the fun; and pG'"dltr was given 

9 . him to fcorch men with fire. And men were 
fcorched with intenfe heat, and blafphemed the 
name of God, who had power over thefe plagues; 
and they repented not,, to give glory to hitn P. 

• 0 And the fifth angel poured out his vial upon 
the throne of the beaft ; and his kingdom was 
darkened: and they gnawed their tongues for 

11 anguiili, and blafphemed the Go.d of heaven, 
becaufe of their pains and their fores ; and they 

n repented not of their dee<ls. i\nd the fixth an
gel poured out his vial upon the great i.ver 

, Euphrates ; and its water was dried up, that a 
way might be prepared for the kings who came 

•; from the eaft. And I faw three impure fpirits 
liks: frogs ccming out of the mouth of the d1 a
gon, and out of the inouth of the beaft, and out 

14 of the mouth of the falfe prophet : for they are 
the fpirits of ~emons, working miracles, who 
go forth to the kings of the earth :ind of the 
\vhole world, . to bring them together to the 
battle of that great day of God the Almighty. 

1; ' Behold, I come as a t11ief. BletTed is he that 
' watcheth, and keepeth hi.; garments, that he 
' may not walk naked, fo that men ihould fee 

16 ' bis fhame.' And He gathered them together 
into a place, called in the I-le brew· languagr, 

17 ARMAGEDDON 'I, And the foventh angel pour
ed out his vial into the air; and there came forth 

r By contelling their fins. 
aNl feekiog hi' pardon. Com
pare (fa. XXIV. 6. 

~ i. 1. 'I ht t1U111lll11i11 of lf!e· 

a 
giu•, a pl.;;ce rema1kable for 
lli.ughter. Sec: J111lg.-s V. 19' 
z Kings IX. 27. 

r Com. 
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a great voice out of the temple of heaven, from 
the throne, faying; ' It is done!• And there 18 

were voices, and thunders, and lightenings: and 
there was a weat earthquake, fuch as had not 
been fince men were upon the earth ; fuch an 
earthquake, fo great. And the great city was t9 
divided into three parts ; and the cities of the 
nations fell. And Babylon the great came in 
remembrance before· God, to give her ~he cup 
of the wine of the fiercenefs of his wrath. And :zo 
every iflaiid fled away, and the mountains ~ere 
found no more. And a great hail, about the u 
weight of a talent, fell upon men from heaven: 
and men blafphemed God on account of the 
plague of the hail ; for the plague of it was c;x:
ceeding great. 

AND one of the feven angels who had theC1rAP• 
feven vials, came and fpoke with me, fay- xvu. 

ing to me,· 'Come hither, I wiJI ihew thee the 
' judgement of the great harlot who fitteth upon 
1 many waters ; with whom the kings of the 2 

' earth have committed fornication r, and the 
' inhabitants of the earth have been drunk with 
' the wine of her whoredom~· And he brought 3 
me in the fpirit into the wildernefs: and I faw 
a woman fitting upon a fcarlet-coloured b~aft, 
full of names of blafphemy, having feven heads, 
and ten horns. And .the woman was arrayed in 4 
purple and fcarlet, and adorned with gold and 
precious fione, and pearls ; having a golden c~p 

in 
r Compare ffe. XXIIr. 17. 

L I :i . • ;. 1, 
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in her hand full of the abominations and poi-

s lution of her whoredom ; and upon her fore
head 'WllS a name • written, MYSTERY, BA

BYLON THE GREAT, THE MOTHER OF HAR• 
LOTS t, AND OF THE ABOMINATIONS OF THE 

6 EARTH. And I faw the woman drunk with the 
blood of the faints, and' with the blood of the 
martyrs of Jefus: and when I faw her, I won
dered with great amazement. 

1 And the angel faid to me, c Why dideft thou 
c wonder ? I will tell thee the myftery of the 
' woman, and of the beaft that carrieth her; 
' ·which hath the feven heads, an:d the ten horns. 

S ' The beaft 'NhiCh thou dideft fee, was, and is 
' not : and he will afcend out of the abyfs, and 
' go into perdition ; and the inhabitants of the 
' earth (whofe names were not written in the 
' book of life from the foundation of the world) 
c lhall wonder, feeing the beaft which was, and 

9 c iS · npt, " though he is. And here is the in
c teUigence which hath wifdom. The {even 
c heads are feven mountains, on which the 

10 ' \Voman fitteth,; they are alfo feven kings•: 
c five are fallen, and one is ; the other is not 
• yet come, and w):ien he cometh, he 1nuft con-

11 ' rinue for a 1hort ·time. And the beaft which 
' wils, . and is not, he is the eighth, and is of 

u • tht. kven, and goeth into detlruClion. And 
'the 

• i. •· . Her tides aad crimes. 
• Or, of fonzic11tions, i. 1. 

idolatries. 
• Iollcad of_.,,., ,.,q,,, tho11g'1 

h: is, fomc: MSS. read ... :#-

cur1 .... """ "'.;11 """'' ,. Ki11g1 here fcem to denote 
lti11gacm1, or forms of govern
ment. 

rsome 
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' the ten horns which thou dideft fee, are ten 
' kings who have not yet received a kingdom; 
' but receive authority, as kings for one hour!, 
' with the beafi. Thefe are of one opinion, and 13 
' lhall give th~ir own power and authority to the 
' beaft. Thefe ihall make war with the Lambs r+ 
' and the Lamb fuall ·overcome them : for he 
' is Lord of lord~, a~d ~ng of kings: and thofe 
' who are with him are called, and chofen, and 
' faithful.' · · 

And he faith to me, c The waters which is 
' thou dideft fee, where the harlot fittetb, are 
' people, and multitudes; and nations, and lan-
e guages. And the ten horns which thou fawefl: 16 
' on the beafl:, thefe " £hall hate the harlot, and 
• make her dcfolate and naked ; and they fuall 
' eat her flelh, and bum her with fire. For God 11 

' hath put it in their hearts to perform his will, 
' and to be unanimous, and to give their king-
' dom to $e bcaft, until the words of God be 
' fulfilled. And the woman whom thou dideft 18 

' fee, is the great city, which ruleth over the 
' kings of the earth/ 

AND after thefe things I faw another angel CHA!'. 

defcending fron1 heaven, who had great xvm. 
power; and the earth was ·enligJitened with his . 
glory. And he cried with a mighty and loud :z 
voice, faying, ' Babylo{l the great .is fallen, is 

r Some render I"''" •rf«'• at h1111, &c. for otJ,,,s am011g the 
tbe fame tim,, or for th1 famr kings of the earthjbal/ /,,wai/ 
/tngtb of time. btr, c;hap. XV I U. 9, and othtrs 

" i. t. Sof/11 of thefe jball <will fizht for hlr. 
· L 1 3 · ' fallen ! 
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' fallen I and it is become the habitation of 
c demons, ·and the prifon of every impure fpi
c rit, and the cage of every unclean and hateful 

3 c bird : for £he hath caufod all the nations to 
' drink of the wine of the rage of her fornica
c tion ; and the· kings of the earth have com
' mitted fornication with her, and the merchants 
' of fhe earth have gtown rich by the abundance 
' of her luxuries !' · 

• And I heard another voice from heaven, fay-
ing, ' Corne out from her, 0 rriy people ! . that 
c ye may not be partakers of her fins, and that 

s ' ye may not receive of her plagues : for her 
' fins have followed up to heaven, and God hath 

6 ' remembered her iniquities~ Render to her even 
' as ihe has rendered to you, and give her double, 
' according to her works : in the cup which ihe 
• hath n1ingled, mix for her a double quantity. 

i • In proportion as the hath glorified hedelf, and 
' lived luxurioufly, inflict torment and grief up
, o_n her ; for the faith in · her heart, I fit ·as a 
' queer;i, and ·am not a widow ; and I fhaJI not 

s ' fee farrow. Therefore in one day ihall her 
' plagues come, 'Viz. death, and mourning, and 
'famine; and the lhall be burned with fire; 
' for ftrong is the Lord God, who judgeth her. 

9 ' And the· kings of the earth who have com
e mittcd fo~nication, ·and lived in luxury with 
' her, {hall mourn over her, and lament for her, 
• when they thall fee the fmoke of her burning; 

10 ' who, ftanding afar oft: for the fear of her tor~ 
'ment, fay, Woe, woe, 0 thou great city Ba
e bylon~ the flrong city! for in one ·hour thy 

~ judge-
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·~ judgement is come. And the merchants of 11 

• the earth fhall weep and mourn over her ; for 
• no one buyeth their wares any more, 'Viz. the 12 

' loads a of go1d and . filver, and precious ftone 
• and pearl, and fine linen, and purple, and filk, 
' and fcarlet, and every oderifurous wood, and 
' every veifel of ivory, and every ve!fel of moll 
c precious wood, and of brafs, and of iron, and 
• of matble; and cinnamon, and perfumes, and • 3 
• myrrh, and frankincenfe, and ~vine; 11,nd oil, 
' and flour, and wheat, and cattle, and fheep, 
" and horfes, and chariots, and fiaves, and fouls 
'of men. And the fruits which thy fuul longed •+ 
• after are gone from thee, ~nd all delicious and 
' fplcndid things are departed from thee; and 
• thou fhalt never find the¢, any more. The 15 
• merchants of thef e things-, who W.ere enriched 
.'by her, {hall fiand afar off, for the fear of her 
• torn1ent, weeping and wailing, a~d faying, 16 
' Alas! alas! the great city, that was clothed in 
' fine linen and purple, and fcarlet, and ado~ned 
• with gold, and precious ftone, and pear)s ! 
' fince in one hour, fuch great wealth is laid 17 . 
' wafl:e.' And every pilot, and every one of the 
iliip's company, and the mariners, and all who 
trade by fra, fr0od at a diibnce; and they cried, 1 s 
when they faw the fmoke of her burningt fay-
ing, ' \.Vhat city is like this great city!' AnJ 19 
they threw dull: on their heads, and cried, weep-
ing and wailing, faying. 'Alas, alas, the great 
' city, by whofe magnificent expences all who 

' had 
"' i'~.i"'ca, cur1.r na·vi1, ll!trx. 

LI+ ~ Or 
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' had 1hips on the fea were enriched! for, in one 

zo ' hour, 1he is made defolate.' Rejoice over her, 
0 heaven, and y~ holy Apoftles and prophets! 
for God hath pronolin~ed judgement 1,ipon her 
on your acco,ri[\t. 

ii And a certain ftrong angel too~ up a ftone 
like a. gr.e3t r:nilftone~ and threw. it · into the 
fea, faying, ' Thus 1hall the great city Babylon 
' be violently tllrown down, and iliall never be 

sz ' found any more. And the foun9 of harpers, 
' and muficfans, and pipers, and trump\'!!ters, iliall 
(·ao more be heard iii thee; and every artificer 
' of every trade, Ql~ll no more be fotind in thee ~ 
< nor !hall the found of the milftone be heard in 

:3 ' thee ariy lllOre. )\rid the light of a lamp fhall 
c no more appear iIJ. ,thee i ~nd the voice of the 
' hridegr09m and ·il\e bride !qall b~ heard in 
' thee no Jl10re : be~ufe thy merchants were 
' the grandees of the earth ; bec:aufe all the 

~4 ' nations were deceived by thy forceries b, f\nd 
~ in her 'Yas found the blood of prophets, and 
' of- faints, even of all tbofe wqo were ~ain up
' on t~e ~art!l: 

~ R.,P. AND after thelC thin.gs, I heard a great voice 
xix. ·. of a ll1Ultit11de jn heaven, faying, ' Halle

' lltja ! Salvation, and glory. and hono.ur, and 
z ' power. to the LQrd oµr Qod ! he~aufe his 

' judgem.ents are truQ and righteO\lS ; for He 
c hath judged the great harl9t who corrupted the 
' earth with her fornication, and hath avenged 

•. Or <ww1 p1ifo111I ei /'!fi"i· tket, ., ,., f<w<""'.''" o-ov , .. ,.,.. 

'f!!'J, ~ thy pernicloila P~· "'~'· · · · 'the 
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f the blood of his fervants at her hand.' And 3 

!lgain th~y faid, ' Halteluja I and her fm~ke 
~ afcendeth for em and e¥er.' 4nd the four- .._ 
;ind-twenty elders, f!nd the foµr·JQlm~te ~eings, 
fell down anq wor1hipped God who fat on the 
throne, fayir;ig, 'Amen; Halleluja l° · And a s 
voice came out from tq¢-th«>l'f~, fa.ying, c Praife 
• our God, all ye his-f~rvants, ~d ye that fe~r 
~ him, both fma.11 antt gr~t!' · A·nd l heard the 6 

· voice as it w~re of a great multitude, ~nd as the 
found of many wat~s, _-~nd like. ~he found of 
mighty thunderings, faying, 'Halleluja I for"the 
' Lord God, the omnipotent, reigrieth. Le~ us 7 
'.exult for joy; and let us giv~·gtory tO him; 
' becaufe the mantage of.Jbe Lamb is come, 
~ and his wife hatli prepated herfelf: And -it s 
was granted to her that ihe"iliould be clothed ~n 
fine litlen, pure and refplendent, and the fin~ 
~inen is the righteoufnefs of the faints. 

And he faith to me, 'Write, Bl~ are they . 9 
~ who are called ·to t~ marriage-fupper of the 
' Lamb !• He alfo faith to me,· ' Thefe are-the 
~ true words of God.' And I fell before his 10 

feet to wodhip him. · And he faid to me, c See 
' thu do it not :-:-1 !lm 11 fellow-fervant of thine, 
' and of thy brethren who retain t~~ teffi~9ny 
' of Jefus. Wor1hip God: Now the !pirit of 
c prophecy is ~~e te!l:imony of Jef us.' 

And I faw ~eav~ ~o~, ;ind behold, a u 

-white horfe ! and h~ that-fa~ upon him is called 
faithful and Tru~, and he judgeth and maketh 
war in righteouf oefs. His eyes were as a flame of , ~ 
~f~~ anq on hi~ ~e1_td were ~any diadems~ h~v-

1ng 
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ing a name written • which no man knoweth 

, 3 but hitnfe]f: And he was clothed in a garment 
dipped in blood ; and his name is called, THE 

14 VI oRD oF Gon d, And the armies which a,-e 
in heaven followed him rid!ng upon white horfes, 

15 clothed in fine linen, white and dean. And out 
of his 1nouth goeth a !harp {word, that with it 
he might fmite the nations: and he 1ha11 govern 
them with an iron-fceptre; and he treadeth the 
wine-prefs of the indign:}tion and wrath of the 

16 omnipotent God. And he hath upon his garment, 
and his thigh c, a name written, K1NG oF KINGS, 

, 7 AND LoRD OF LORDS. And I faw one angel f 
ftanding in the fun ; and he cried with a loud 
voice; faying to all the birds flying in mid
heaven, ' Come, and atremblc to the fupper of 

1s ' the great Gcd; that ye may eat the fle!h of 
' kings, arid the flelh of commanders, and the 
' fle!h of the mighty, and the flefu of horfes, 
' and of thofe who fit on them, and the flefu 
' of all, both free m.en and flaves, both fmall 

19 • and great.' And I faw the favage beaft, and 
the kings of the earth and their armies gathered 
together, to make war againft him who was fit

ao ting upon the horfe, and againfl: his army. And 
the beaft was taken captive, and with him the 

fal~ 
• 'Uiz. On the diadems l to 

ugnify, that there are many 
n1yil.eries in his ll&tore, &t. 
which no man can compre
hend. 

d Compare 'JolJ11 I. 1. Chrill 
.-as the groat Medium of Di
. ville· revelation in all ages ; 

hence he is called the WoKD 
of Goo. 

• i.1. Upon the fword, which 
is fufpended before 011 his thigb. 
according to the Eaftem cuftorn. 

r '"" .,,_r,,..,, i. e. 011• D11gtl, 
detaehed from the reft, and Qf 
a fuperior rank, 

: ;. e. 
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falfe prophet who had wrought figns before him, 
by which be had fedqeed tbofe who ~ived the 
mark of the beafr, and thofe who woriliipped 
his image : Both thefe were caft alivo- into the 
Jake of fire which burned with brimftone. -And 21 

the reft were fiain with·the fword of him who 
was fitting upon the horfe, which proceeded out 
of his mouth ; and all tile birds ef prey were 
fatiated with their fleth. 

AND I faw an angel defcending down from CHAP. 

heaven, who had the key of the abyfs, and XX. 
a great chain in his hand. ·And he laid hold on z 
the dragon, that old fcrpent which is the. devil 
and fatan ; and he bound him for a thoufand 
·years, and caft hirri irito th~ abyfs; and· he thut 3 
him up, and fet a feal upon him, that he might 
not deceive the nations any more until a thoufand 
years iliould be completed : and after that, he 
muft be loofed for a little time. And I faw .f. 
thrones, and they fat upon them, and judge
ment ' was given to them : and I jaw the fouls 
of thofe who were beheaded for the teftimony of 
Jefus, and for the word of God, and who had 
not wor!hipped the beaft or his image, and had 
not received his mark on their foreheads, or on 
their hands ; and they lived and reigned with 
Chrift a thoufand years. But the reft of the s 
dead revived not until the thoufand years were 
completed. This was the fir.A: refurretl:ion. 
Bldfed and holy is be, who hath a pan in the 6 

r i. '• A power of judting or 
palliog fentcnce was given to 
Chrift and his Aj>Oftlea, who aro 

firft 
to " fit on thrones judging the 
" twelve tribes of IfraeJ." 

l> • 

'· '· 
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firJ.1: ref~rredion: on fucb, the fecond death hath. 
no power ; but they iliall he the priefts of Go<! 
and Chrift, ancl ~all reign with him a ~houfand 
years. 

7 And when the thoufand years are expired, 
• fa~an {]1a~I b~ loo fed ~>Ut of his prif on ; and he 

will go forth to pc;ceive the nations, who are 
in the four h corners of the earth, -viz. Gog ancl 
Magog i, to a1femble them together to war ; 

9 wbofe number is like the fand of the Cea. And 
they went up oyer the breadth of the earth, and 
f urround<'.d the ~amp of the faints, and the be
loved city; a~d fire came down from God out 

10 of heaven, and confumed them. And the devil, 
\vho had deeeived them, was caft into the lake 
of fire and brimftone, where the beaft and the 
f~lfe prophet were; and they lhall be tormented 
day and night, for ever and everk, 

And I faw a great \vhite throne, and Him 
who was ft~ting on ~t, from whofe face the eartl\ 
mid the heaven fled away1 and a place was not 

1 z found for then1. And I Caw the dead, fmall 
and great 1, ftanding in the prefence of God i 
and the books were opened: (another book was 
alfo opened, which is that of life;) and the dead 
were judged out of the things which were writ ... 

r 3 ten in the books, according to their works. And 
the 

II i. ,, The four cardinal 
points. at the gn:ateft diftance 
from jer~falem, the cilJ '!f 1"6 
fah1t1. See "'· 9. · 

' <.'ompare Eull. XXXVIII. 
XX.XIX. . 

t: Literally far ag1s of ager, 
11: Tou; ••Arrt&, T611 °''"''""• 

I ;, r. Of all ranks and de-
grees, of every nation, age; and 
kx, lland ing in one grand af
fembly. .. . '· ,.. 
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the {ea gave up the dead who were in it; arid 
death and Hades "' delivered up the dead which 
were in them: and they were judged. every man 
according to their works. And death and H~es •f 
were caft into the lake of fire a : This is the fe
cond death. Now, if any one was not founci 15 
written in the book of life; he was caft into the 
lake of fire. 

A ND I faw a new heaven, .arid ·a new earth:C11AP. 
for the former heaven and the former earth XXI. 

\Vere paffed away; and the fea was no more. 
And I John faw the holy city, the new Jeni- a 
falem, defcending from God out of heaven, pre
pared as a bride adorned for tiler buf.hand. And 3 

I hc:ard a great voice out of heaven, fayin~ 
c Behold, the taben1acle of God is with men 1 
' and he will pitch his tent among them ; and 
~ they !hall be his peopl~, and God hitnfelf w~ll 
' be among the1n, as their God. And God wilt 4 

' wipe away every tear from their eyes; and 
' death thall be no more, nor grief nor crying ; 
' nor thall there be any more pain : for the for-
' mer things are paffed away: And He who fat s 
upon the throne, faid, ' Behold ! I m~ke all 
~things new 0 : And he faid to me, ' Write; 

m i. t. 'l ht u".fi111 'l"Jcr/J. Hell, 
f.ays the"'· 'l'r. but improperly. 
Dea1h, or the grave, gave· up the 
bodies, and Hat/11 the fpirits, of 
the millions who di~d, from the 
<:reation to that awful momenr, 

• This denotes that human 
fouls are not to be feparatcd 
f1om their refpecti1·e blli!ic:> al~ 

'for 
ter the refurrt.!Hon ; and by no 
means proves the annibilation 
ofeither, or of hell tonocnts • 
for &J11 and the. ltde of .fire 
figuify twoveryditftrentthings. 

•i.1. J produceanewcreatfon, 
free frnm every apf-Carance of 
imperfraion and irttJ:ulari1~·-

' 0: 
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6 ' for thefe words are true and faithful.' Then 

he faid to·nie, •It is done.-I am the Alpha and 
• the Omega, the beginning and the end. I will 
•give to him who is thirfry to drink of the foun-

7 c tain of the water of life freely. He that over
' cometh !hall inherit all things ; and I will be 

a c ·bis God; ~nd he lhall be my fon. But as for 
' the fearful, and infidels, and the abominable, 
'and murderers, and fornicators, and forcercrs P, 

' and idolaters, and all liars 'I ; their part !hall 
' be in the lake which burneth with fire· and 
! b.-imftone; which is the fecond deatl:!.' 

9 And one of the feven angels, who- had the 
feven vials full of the feven Jaft plagues, came 
to me, and talked with me, faying, 'Come, I will 

ro ' thew thee the bride, the wife of the Lamb.' And 
he carried ·me away, in the fpirit, to a great and 
high mountain ; and he fl1Cwed me that great 
city, the· holy Jerufalem, defcending out of 
heaven from God, ·:having the glory of God; 

11 a:nd ·its luftre was· like that of a moft pre
cious gem, as a jafper-ftone, clear as cryftal. 

u And. it had a· great ·and high wa11, having 
twelve gates·; and over the gates twelve angels, 
and names written upon thim, which are thofe 

13 of the twelve tribes: of the fons of Ifrael. On 
the eaft 'llltrt three gates ; on the north, three 
gates ; on the fouth three gates ; and on , the 

weft, 
P Or joifaw1. see (he notea 

on chap. XXI!. 1 >- and Gal.. 
v. zo. 

1 i.1. All who lhal.l allow 
tbemfelvcs, in their words or 
aeuoas, to violate the eternal 

and invariable law of Tra1h; 
by which the Deity governs 
himfelf, and which be has pre
fc:ribcd to all his rational crea
tures. as the rule of their 
aaions. .r Com-
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weft, three gates. And the wall of the city had 14 
twelve foundations; and on them were .the nam<.'s 
of the twelve ApoO.les of the Laqib. And he 1; 
that f poke with me had a golden reed to mcaf ure 
the city'• and its gates, and the wa:ll of it. And 16 

the city was a fquare •, and its length is equal 
to the breadth of it. And he meaf ured the city 
with the reed, <viz. about twelve thoufand fur
longs. The length, and· the breadth, and the 
height of it, are equ::J. And he meafured the , 7 
wall of it one hundred forty-four cubits, accord-
ing to the ·meafure of a man, that is, of the an
gel. And the building of the wall of it was of 11 
jaf per; and the city 'was pure gold, like clear 
glafs. And the foundations of the wall of the 19 
city '1.vere adorned with every precious ftone. The 
firll: foundation was jafper; the fecond, fapphire; 
the third, chalcedony; the fourth, emerald ; the z9 
fifrh, fardonyx; the fixth, fardius; the feventb, 
chryfolite; the eighth, beryl; the ninth, topaz; 
the tenth, chryfoprafus; the eleventh, hyacinth; 
the twelfth amethyft. And the twelve gates were .. u 

twelve pearls; each of the gates was of one pearl : 
and the ftreet of the city was pure gold, tranfpa
rent ns glafs. And I faw no temple in it; for :n 

the Lord God Aln1ighty, and' the Lamb, are the 
temple of it. And the city had no need of the zi 
fun, nor of the 1noon, to thine in it: for the glory 
of God enlightened it, and the Lamb was its 

•Compare Eak. XL . .3· The 
ancient• n1ade ufe of awes or ,.,,,J,, for mc:iforing-rods. 

' -r1-r;::..,-.::.·~,, i. '· O/" " fl"" .. 

tlrlllfg,,/ar /or111. This city is re-. 
prefer.ced in the next clanfe as 
an immenie cube, meafurin~ 
'500 miles every w1y. 

light. 
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:z4 iight. And the nations of the fa.ved lhall walk 

in the light of it ; and the kings of the earth 
zs bring their glory' and honour into it. And the 

gates of it iliall not be lhut at all by day; for 
26 there lhaU be no night there. And they lhall 

bring the glory .and honour of the nations into 
27 it. And every thing that defileth fhaU by no 

means enter into it; nor any that practifeth 
abom:nation and falfehood; but only thofe who 

~·\•·are written in the Lamb's book of life. And he 
1 

• ihewed µie a pure river of water of life, clear as 
cry(lal, iffuing out of the throne of God, and 

2 of the Lamb. In the midft of the ftreet of it, 
and on the one fide and the other of the river, 
was the tree of life, producing twelve farts qf 
fruit, every month yielding one kind ot' fruit : 
and the leaves of the tree are for the healing of 

3 the nations. _And every curfe ihall be no tnore : 
and the throhe of God and of the Lamb ihall 

i be in it ; and· his fervants iliall ferve him, and 
ihaU fe_e his face ; ahd his name )hall be on their 

s foreheads. .'\.nd night 1ball not be there; and 
they have no n~ed of a lamp, nor of the light of 
the fun; for the Lord God enlighteneth them : 
and they lhall reign for ever and ever. 

' AND He faid to me, ' Thefe words are 
' ' faithful and true : and the Lord God of 
' the holy prophets hath !ent his angel to {hew 
' to his fervants the things which muft iliortly 

1 ' be effected. Behold, I come quickly! b)e1ft:d 
' is he that obferveth the \vords of the prophecy 

of 
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cf this book.' And I John am he t who faw and s 
heard thefe t~i.n.gs. And w~en .I had heard and 
feen them, I fell down to worfhip before the feet 
of the angel, who fh.e-yv~d me . thefe things. 9 
He then {a;rh to me, 'SeeJhou do it notu I for I 
' am a fellow-fervant of thine, and of t~y bre-

. · 4 thren the prop?ets, and of thofe who· obferve 
c the words of th1s book: Worlhip God.' More- 10 

over Hex faith to me, 'Seal not the fayings of 
• the prophecy of this book ; for the time Y is 
c near. Let him who is unjuft, be unjuft ftill ; 11 

' and let him who is polluted, be polluted frill·; 
' and let him who is righteous, be righteous 
' ftiJI; and let him whQ is holy, be holy frill. 
' And, behold, I come quickly; and ~y re- 1z 

c ward foal/ be with me, that I may render to 
' every one according as his work ihall be. 
' I am the Alpha and the Omega, the begin- ,3 
' ning and the end, the firft and the lafr.' 

Bleffed "are they who perform his con1mand- 1,. 
ments, that they may have the privilege of the 
tree of life, and may enter by the gates into 
the city•. For without are dog~ b, and for... rs 

t li)!OI Jt&Jt.C~u;, 0 '~1•01r, x. -r. ).. 
1 Johnfaw, &c. 'ti. 'Ir. I think 
I have rendered it more agree. 
able to the original. 

u Compare chap. XIX. 10. 
:r. .,,;.,,. Jefus Chrift, as ap

pears by the fequcl ; parti
cularly r.-. u. 

, .,,;rz;, The important day, 
on which the lall: feal lhall be 
:fet on the characters of men ; 
who ihall then enter on their 
unchangeable ftate. 

VoL. 11. 

cerers, 
• This paragraph feems to 

be the words of John; -u. 14, 
15, being in a kind of paren
thens, and connected with-u. 18. 
&ftq. 

a ;, 1. The heavenly Jera
falem defcribed above~ chap. 
xxr. 10. aJ Jin. 

b ;. 1. Thofe rational crea
tures who debafe their nobler 
faculties, by purfuing the mo~ 
deteilable lulls with a umiwe, 
inr:itiable greedineCs. 
Mm cor 
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cerers e, and forniC~tors, and murderers, and 
idolaters, -and every one who loveth and maketh 
a lie. 

' I Jefus have fent my meifenger d to teftify to 
' yqu thefe things in: the churches. I am the 
' root and the off~fpring of David ; the bright 

17 ' and. t}le morning ftar. · And the Spirit and 
' the bride fay, Come! and let him who heareth, 
' fay, Com.e ! And let him that is thirfty come; 
' and whoever will; let him take the water of 

•• 
c life freely.' 

For I tetl:ify to every .one who hcareth the 
words of the prophecy of this Book, If a?Y one 
{ball add to thefe things, God· will add to him 
the plagues which are written in this book : 

19 And)f :my one fuaU take away from the words 
. of the book of t}:iis prophecy, God will take 
away his part out of the book of life, and out of 
the holy city and the· things which are written 

:zo in this book. He who teftifieth thefe things, 

ZI 

faith, 'Surely, I come quickly.' ·An1cn I Even 
fo come, Lord Jef us ! 

The grace of our Lord Jefus Chrifl: be with 
you all ! Amen. 

c Or thoft .,,,r,. ,.µ poifi111J11S 
Jr11gs, with a dcfigo to hurt 
others, •• fa.p,.....,.. See note 

on G,,/. V. zo. 
4 .,,;.,. John who wrote thw 

book. 

FINIS. 


